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YOUNG MEN REACHING AGE 21 
AFTER OCT. I, 1940 REGISTER 

GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO. FRIDAY. JUNE 20, 1941 

REMOVE HIGHWAY CURVE LEGION JUNIORS ENTERTAIN 
LEWISTON FOR A SWATFEST 

N. I'ACIFIC GRAIN GROWERS 
TOLD OF STOIlAGE I'ROBLEM 

LEWISTON JUNIORS SUNDAY 

Equipment, property of the. Genesee 
Approximately 3,364 young men in Highway District, is being 'used to 

Idaho who have l'eached the age of mOVe dirt and rock on the Genesee. 
twenty·one since October 16, 1940, will Juliaetta road near the Leo Miller 
anSWer the second call to register for I'anch where the curve is being defin
Selective Service July 1. itely reduced, and when work is fin-

-___ Weather permitting the Lewiston 
Genesee's American Legion Junior A. C. Linehan, member of the boaro American Legion Junior ball club 

ball club, youngest group of players I of directol's of the North Pacific will be in Genesee Sunday morning to 
to don uniforms, chased balls prac- Grain GI'owers; Frank Hoorman, meet the Genesee Legion club, for a 
tically all afternoon fot' the Lewiston manager of the Genesee Union Ware- return game. Lewiston has an aggre
Legion club, composed of players, house company, and John Luedke, gation of boys which looks as good if 
from Lewiston, Clarkston and Ken- delegate to the NOI'th Pacific Grain not better than last year's champion 
drick, and managed to get one score Growers annual meeting in Spokane team. The boys al·e. a year older and 
to 26 fOI' the last year's sh!te cham- Fl'iday, representing stockholders of some of them have shown much de
pions, regional champions, and run- the regional coopel'lltive at Genesee, I velopment. Rollie McNair at first 
ners up for the western title. Genesee heard Earl C. Corey, Portiund, special base, "Snag" Mool'e at short, and 
had six men on bases. Pedel'son took representative of the Commodity Cre- Church in centel' field, are about as 
first once on a base on balls, and hitdit Corpol'ation make a plea for full good as 17 -year-olds get in this cli
once. Vern Grieser drew a base on cooperation in alleviating wheat stor- mate. Add to their ability the pitch
balls as did 1\Iorschcck and Kelly Wall ·age problems in the Pacific North- ing of Kafer, outstandin, flinger of 
safe on an errOl'. Anderson rapped out 'west. Corey also asked that grain Legion Junior circles. Moore perhaps 

In discussing the problem of or- ished the roud will be nearly straight. 
ganizing in a way which will redu/:e The curve has for many years been 
difficulties of both registrars and re- a dangel' point on the district high
gistrants to a minimum, Adj. Gen. M. way, especiaUy during the harvest 
G. McConnel, Idaho's director of se- season when heavier hucks are mov
lective se,l'vice, explained that it Willi ing gl'ain, and are more apt to meet. 
be necessary to modify plans issued The' highway district is using a 
by national headquarters. large tractor and bulldozer to move 

General McConnel aaid: "Although the rock and dil't. The rock point was 
ol'iginal plans were to have the local blasted several months ago. 
boards handle registration without 
outside aid, geographical factors in 
Idaho' make it virtually impossible for 
us to follow this procedure without 
some change. However, permission 
has been granted to provide for addi. 
tional help where it is needed in iso
lated communities provided such ad
ditional helpel's execute waiver of pay 
and such additional places of regis
tration may be obtained without cost 
to the govemment. 

"Doubtlellll, members of the Ameri
can Legion, postmasters, and members 
of boards will make themselves avail
able and will be used in registering 
men In remote places where it would 
be difficult for such men to b'avel to 
regular places of registration." 

MISS KATHRYN KEYS BRIDE 
0.' MI(. ALOYSIUS' ZENNER 

a single to score Pederson who stole ~ndJing agencies report to the CCC has the best record as a pitchel', but 
sL'Cond. ,the amount of stol'agc space avail- is valuable in filling the shortstop po

Genesee used the following players: able each week and the amount of sition. You may see the leading Idaho 
Anderson and Kelly alternating as wheat on hand. Advising the CCC on Legion Junior team at Genesee Sun-

L pitchers and third basemen: Pederson the above would pel'mit movement or day morning at 10 if it does not rain. 
ast Monday, June 9, Miss Kathryn 

Keys, daulrhter of Mrs. Gertrude and Wishard changing off as catcher storage of grain to prevent conges-
Eatherton of Lakc Chelan, Wash., be- and shortstop; 1\Iorscheck, fir.llt base; tion, Corey said. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS INSTALL 
came the bride of Mr. Aloysius H. Jacobs and Gl'iesel', second base: Mos- Clarence Hem'y, director of educa- SET DATE FOR PICNC JUNE 22 
Zenner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Peter el' and Kluss, left field; Eikum. cen- tion of the Chicago boal'd of trade, 
Zenner of Genesee. tel' field and Springer, right field. said the grain trade was reconciled to Tuesday evening, at the last meet-

The marriage took place at St. Bon- Emerson went in as a pine:; 'hitter for the Triple-A program and the other ing of the Knights of pythlaB lodge to 
" I Kluss f b t d'd d' b hi' . Iface church In Uniontown with the . . arm programs, u I not a vIse e e d thiS summer, O. P. Prmg, of 
Rev. Fr. Joseph Sondergeld officiat- . ~ewlston s~rted an~ u~~ for four such progmllls as permanent meas- Lewiston, the newly-elected gl'and 
ing a~ the nuptial mass at 8: :00 a. m. mmn.gs the hneup whIch. It IS expec~- ures. He also stated that farmers I chancellor, installed the following of
The ultar and sanctuary wel'e beau- ed wlil s.tart most of th~lr games thiS mu~t have such programs if the U. ficers: C. C., Wm. Heinrich: V. C., Ar
tifully decorated with pink and white y?ar, WIth o~e e~cePtlon: Callan, a S. IS to operate on a protected mar- chie Putnam; K. of R. and S., Ben P. 
flowers with altar candles glowing pItcher. Le:-v~ston s startmg players keto 1\11'. Henry intimated that the Cook: M. F., Chas. Schooler: M. E., 
between. were. Kanmklberg, Church, Moo~e, market price of wheat would· remain S. U. Lough; prelate, George Ander-

Miss Keys was a teacher in Union- ~cNalr, Kaf~r, Callan, Wylde, Phll- from 5 to 10 cents below the loan' son; M. W., E. E. Putnam: I. G., Leo 
town public high school for the past hps and WhItcomb. price fOI' perhaps six months, after Edwards, and O. G., A. E. Mayer. 
two years, and is a graduate of the which, when available supplies were 'rhe grand chancellor appointed 
University of Washington at Seattle MRS. WM. HEINRICH NAMED used up, the. pri(·e. would advance to I Geol'ge Anderson as lodge deputy 
with the class of '39; Miss Marjorie TO STATE PYTHIAN O.'.'ICE equal the parity price. grand chancellor, and Ben P. Cook as 
Warner, also a membel' of Union- "The nation is at the crossroads," district deputy grand chancellor. 
town public school faculty was the Mrs. Wm. Heinrich of Genesee was said Mr. Henry. "One road leads to Pimic JUDe 22 at Laird 
bridesmaid. Her gown was of blue or- elected manager for the state organi. 'pecial privilege, a closed economy Final arrangementa were made for 
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ERBS OF LEWISTON WIN 4.2 
FROM GENESEE AMATEURS 

El'bs of Lewiston retained top l'at
ing in the Valley division of the 
Lewis-Clark league by their 4.2 win 
from the Genesee Amateur Athletic 
club Sunday. It was two-up in the 
first frame, and the score remained 
tied up until the eighth when Erba 
broke through on two hits and three 
errors to add two runs. Genesee made 
a threat in the last of the ninth when 
two hits were made, one by Knight 
and one by Armstrong after two wen 
down. 

Erbs' two first scores came on three 
singles, one each by Kabilomete8, 
Frost and Smith, with three Genesee 
crrors and a wild pitch. Genesee 
scored its two and only ruRl on a 
walk given Sampsol), a hit by Peder
son, a hit by H. Blume, and a aacri
fice fly by G. Blume. 

Errors wen plentiful by Gene.ee, 8, 
to 2 for Lewiston. Armstrong worked 
up two double plays, by takinc rround 
balls, touchinc second and throwing 
to Blume at first. Judd went the route 
for Genesee and gave up 10 hita. and 
Couchrane of Lewiston allowed Gen
esee six hits. 

Erbs AB 
Bing, If .................................... 5 
Hewett, c ................................ 5 
Katsilometell, cf .................... 6 
Frost, 1b ............................... . 
Smith, 3b-p ............................ . 
WilliamB, rf .. , ......................... . 
Currin, SB ..... , .......................... . 

Paffile, 2b .............................. . 
Couchrane, p ........................ . 

81 
Genesee AB 

Sampson, cf ............................ 3 
Pederson, ss .......................... 4 
Blume, H., 1b ........................ 4 
Judd, p .................................... 4 

It H 
o 0 
1 8 
2 1 
1 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 
4 10 
R H 
1 1 
1 2 
o 1 
o 0 

It was pointed out by General 1\Ic
Connel that registration is for any 
male alien residing in the United 
States as well as citizens. A special 
provision has also been made in the 
President's second proclamation for 
any man to register on July 1 who 
was within the are limits at the time 
of the first registration and for some 
reason did not do 110. The hours of re
giBtration will be from 7 a. m. to 
9 p. m. 

gandie, fashioned with fitted blouse, zation .of Pythian Sisters in conven- and senility, the othf!r road to rejuv- the annual picnic that ill to be held 
shol't puff sleeves, and long flare tion at Lewiston last week. Other of- enation and to strength of empire yet Sunday, June 22, at Laird Park for 
skirt with a lace inset of a huge bow. ficers named were: Eva Chipman of undreamed. all Pythianll, Pythian Sisters and 
A small doll hat of blue with pink Grangeville, senior supreme repre- "Restriction of production in fac- frienda. Ben P. Cook waB appointed 
transparent velvet flowers and pink sentativej Nola Kruegel, Bonnera Fer. tory and on farm in the special inter- general chairman in chal'&'ei Walter BI~me, G., c ............................ 4 
net completed her costume. ry, state chief: Rosalie Leonard of e8ts of minority groups has already EmeJ'llon is arranging traRlportation, Th~eB.en, If ............................ 4 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 The bride wore her mother's gown Boise, senior,' Ethel u. Schmidt, of weakened the base upon which rests and S. U. Lou,h, Chas. Schooler, Wm.1 GKnn~shetr, 2b .............................. 8

1 A. E. MAYER STATE OFFICER' - d 19 u of cream satin, lace and net. It had Coeur d'Alene, mistress of records our stan ards of living, our demo- Heinrich and A. E. )layer are aSBist- & __ ' ............................... . 
o 1 

IDAHO KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS . f l'f d h AU'Ultron, 2b 4 been worn at her mother's own wed- and correspondence; Irene Knight of crabc way 0 I e, an our most c er- ing in preparatioRl. ' ..................... . 
ding in 1910. The bride's veil was held Weiser, mistress of finance; Priacilla tshed individual freedom. We would It is planned that a picnic lunch Green, rf ................................ 2 

o 1 
o 0 

A. E. Mayer of Genesee was elect· at the coiffure with a coronet of large Olson, Craigmont, protector', Dorothv fight to death to protect these Amer· will be served in the park about 1 Broemeling, rf .................... ;! 
ed master of exchequer of Idaho J. 'd I tt ked f th ta'd -novelty pearls and reached to the bot-, Bittick, Pocatello, guard,' Clem. ane. e Ican I ea s a ac rom e ou 1 e, o'clock, each person or group of per-

o 0 
I • 

Knighta of Pythias at its convention et I tl . th t 
in Lewiston last week. Other officers tom of her billowy skirt. She carried Eldred, Twin Falls, junior supreme 'i we comp ac~n y ~~rmlt e rull lions attendinl' ill to bring IIOmethinc 

a bouquet of pink roses and white representative; Alice Brown, Lewis- and rot of I.peclal prlvIlege to erode suitable to be served at a picnic, and PF..A GROWERS A88OCIATION 
elected were: O. P. Pring, Lewiston, th f nd t f H grand chancellor' John H Cushing sweet peas. ton, senior supreme alternate; Mabel e ou a Ion 0 our economy. all contributions are to be pooled and TO OLD ANNUAL IIBB'1'DfG 
Weiser supreme ~ r e tai' • C F' The best man was 1\Ir. Andrew Zen- Redding, Kellogg, junior supreme al- "The groups which seek to advance served cafeteria style. 
Norber~ Culd cP e~ n ~ve, Ii : ner, brothel' of the bridegroom. ternate, and Sina Laird, Twin Falls, their own welfare, not by contribut- Games and other forma of enter- "An adjourned lIe .. ion of the ... 

R G S
' Id' esa

B
,· Vice c

l 
atnceFor, A reception was held at the Union. press correspondent. ing to the w~lfa~e of the ~ation .. a tainment are being planned by the nual meetinc of the Inl8lld Emplrw 

. • pau mg, Olse, pre a e: or- t C . B'I' . M H' . h whole Rre kmdhng the f res of n 't P G A iati I -II. L. rest Farley, Kellogg, keeper of rec- own ommumty u~ dmg and d~nner rs. emnc, formel' gran~ guard,' I a- comml tee. ea rowers Poe on, ne., WII& -

ords and sealj Frank Leonard, Boise, I was served to. relahves and fnends was among the ~I'OUp o~ ladles who tional disunity. Unless checked, these held at the high achool UJIUIUIum. 
master at armll; Wilbur Cox, Cotton- of both the bride and groom. <?ut-of- conducted memorial. services for the fires may flare into civil dilcord. Garfield, Washington, Tu_daJ'. I .... 
wood, inner guard: C. Baker, Coeur town guests were: S. W. Penmngton, 26 mem~ers ~f Kmghts of Pythias "That nation which seeks to ad- W. ~I:' :~.Ot T~~:~2~~~~~ES 24, at 8 p. m. The I'J'IIlnuium II 10-
d'Alene, outer guard: S. S. Gundlach, Mrs. Amy ~tovall, Henry Zellerhoff, and Pythlan Sisters who passed away vance its own intero!st by placing oth· cated on the comer where the 1dP-
Wallace, tribune, and J. W. Galloway, Sl·., and 1\I15S Martha Zellerhoff, all during the past year. .r countries at a trade disadvantage way and the Main IItreet at Gtarfield 
Boise, trustee. The last two were re- Of. Spokan.ej Mr. and 1\Irs. Lee Drake, Serving on committees at the state ereates friction which starts the firell The Washington Water Power com- intersect," reads a notice to memben 
1 ted MISS Manan Dahlstrom, Henry Keys convention were: Mrs. Dick Vanden-I of . international co~flic~," said the pany paid ,10,338.93 in taxes on its mailed out by E. E. Da~~n, lIoeco., 

e ~en ·P. Cook served as assistant to' and Mrs. A. E. Ewing of Seattle; ~r. burg distribution' Mrs. Lela Jain I ChIcago man. He mamtalned that spe- electrical properties to Latah county manager for the ".oc1&tion. 
and Mrs Eugene Jensen f H state' of the order' and Mrs. Heinrich' cial privileges granted to each eeo· Wednesday, June 18, according to an- At this meeting a eomplete ..... 

the grand keeper of recordll and seals, O· 0 ermIs- charters.' , nomic group in turn will, if long con. nouncement by C. R. Hunter, Moscow, of direct01'll will be elected in .-d-
and A. E.Mayer served on the com- ton, re., and Mrs. Gertrude Eather· t' d 'rt II I the f district manager of the electric serv-
mittee on mileage and per diem. Oth- ton and Mrs. Ada Jensen of Lake Mrs. Vandenburg was the delegate mue, VI ua y c oae economy 0 ance with the by·laws of the ....... -

be f Sta lod 
. Chelan. from the Genesee Temple. the United States to the re8t of the ice company. tion. The nine members will be ...... 

er mem rs 0 I' ge servinI' at Other guests were Rev. Fr. Joseph world. A check for the above amount, sec- ed from the delegateB repreleJlti ..... 
grand lodge were E. S. Suenkel of Sondergeld, Mr. and Mrs. J. Peter ATTEND WEDDING Other speakers urged a wheat im- and final installment for the year various (!ommuniti.. Three direetols 
St. Maries, as a member of the mem- Zenner and family of Geneseej Mr. provement program in order to obtain 1940 on the company's properties in will be elected for three J'ean, tIlNe 
orial committee, and Howard Schooler and Mrs. Ben ZeUerhoff, Coltonj Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hasfurther at- market premiums. "The grain and Latah county, wall presented to Coun- for two yean and three for one ,...r. 
of Coeur d'Alene, as a member of the and Mrs. Henry Zellerhoff, Colton, tended the wedding of their nephew, milling industries are greatly concern- ty Treasurer Leola R. King by Mr. Other businesll pertainiDl' to the A.
warrants and charters committee. 1\Ir. and Mrs. L. Mythias Welle, Un- Larry Terhaar, to Miss Ruth Jamell in ed because their supplies, both in Hunter. Latah county received a check soeiation will come before the meetiq 

Next year's state convention will iontown: Mr. and 1\Irs. Oscar Fox of Lewiston Tuesday evening, a week &&,0 quality Ilnd volume, are dependent up· for '10,461.74 in December,' 1940, in due order. 
be held at Kellogg. Orofino; Clifford Herman of Gene- at St. Stanilaus church. on continued successful wheat pro- from the Washington Water Power "It is necessary that a aood tam

see: Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Cornelison The groom is the son of Mr. and duction." company. Thill payment covered the out be had for thill meeting which is 
RAIN DAMAGE FEARED and Mrs. Ida Warner of Uniontown, Mrs. Frank Terhaar of Cottonwood, Considerable time was devoted to first half of last year. our first annual meetiq Blnce the or-

and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schmidt and former residents of Genesee. questions and answers on the mar- Eight other Idaho counties, Bene· ganization of the allOC!iation," Wl'ltell 

Extent of damage to growing crops 
by excessive moisture cannot be de
termined until weather gettles, but it 
is a certainty that many fields will 
show reduced yields by foot rot infes
tation. In some fields examined 

Mrs. Tony Reisenauer of Colton. Others attending the wedding cere- keting quota, with Edgar L. Ludwick, wah, Bonner, Clearwater, Idaho, Koo- Mr. Davison. He suggests that _-
Immediately after the reception Mr. mony from here were Mr. and Mrs. commodity loan assistant, supplying tenai, Lewis, Nez Perce and Shoshone, bers get in touch with dele ..... and 

and Mrs. Al Zenner left for a brief Florent Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin what answers he could. He stressed also received tax payment checks Wed- other pea growen in each cOIIUDIIIlity 
honeymoon to Coeur d'Alene and Spo- Hasful'ther and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Alfred privileges and procedures which grow- nesday, according to W. H. Ude of and make arranremenb for ..,.eral 
kane. Hasfurther. ers have in avoiding penalties under Spokane, manager of the electric ser- carloads to come from each diltrict. 

Thursday the prevalence of foot-rot Leonard Flamoe in Seattle HOIIPital 
was most noticeable, and with the ex
cessive moisture, the fungus is certain 
to spread. 

Skies opened up Thursday at 2:05 
o'clock and turned loose a deluge of 
hail and rain which nearly reached 
cloudburst proportions. Clouds cleared 
away in every direction for a few sec
onds then again tumed loose heavy 
showers which are adding worries to 
grain and pea growers of tlu! Pa
louse country. It was reported here 
at 2:30 that hail fell in the 1\Ioscow 
area and in the Uniontown-Colton ter
ritory heavy rain and hail fell before 
it did at Genesee. 

Locally there was no wind accom
panying the hail, and while the stones 
were small, damage is expected to the 
pea crop, as it is in every stage of 
growth, from full blossom to seed 
which has been in the ground but a 
few days. 

Haying ill and has been out of the 

Leonard Flamoe, who with his wife 
and son, went to Alaska last AUgust, 
is a patient at the Swedish hospital 
in Seattle receiving treatment for an 
injured hip sustained in an accident 
while employed by a mining company 
at Juneau. The accident occun'ed al
most three months ago, and since the 
date of injury complications have de
veloped. They arrived in Seattle from 
Alaska last Wednesday and were met 
by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe, who 
returned Thursduy, and bl'ought the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe, 
Larry, home with them. Mrs. Flamoe 
will remain in Seattle to be with her 
husband. 

1\11'. Flamoe was hOApitalized by the 
company by which he was employed, 
pending an investigation to determine 
liability for the accident and to ob
serve the seriousness of his injury. 

question, and it may be that cutting Altar Society 
of grain hay will be given up in some Mrs. Stl'nton Becker entertained 
fields. Alfalfa is not doing well de.: the Altar Society of St. Mary's church 
spite its abnorm.al g.rowth, as the I Tuesday aftern~on at the' home of 
plants are deterloratmg. and where Mrs.' Ernest Becker. Cards were en
the crop is heavy and down, the plants joyed during the afternoon with Mrs. 
are mildewing or souring. Pete Wagner winning high score 

Junior Legion baseball at Genesee 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Lewis
ton vs. Genesee. 

award and Mrs. Chas. Grieser, con
solation, This was the last meeting 
of the society until fall. Mrs. Becker 
served luncheon following cards. 

the quota law. vice company's claim, tax and right· 
1\Ir. Hoorman went to Spokane last of-way department. 

Thursday evening to attend a meet- Total amount of property taxes A'M"ENDANTS AT WEDJlING 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson were in ing of the. ?oard .of directors of ~he which were paid Wednesday by the 
Lewiston Sunday evening to attend 1 No~th PaCIfIC Gram D~alers of which W. W. P. company was $124,141.13. 
the wedding of the latter's sister, Miss he IS a member. Mr. Lmehan, and Mr. This amount, combined with the ,125,
Betty Wann, to Mr. Kermit Malcolm, HOOl:man attended the man~gers con- 028.59 the company paid these nine 
at the Church of the Nativity, Episco- ventJon also. At the gram dealers counties last December makes a grand 
pal, with the Rev. Dr. Calvin Barkow meeting there were about 300 present, total of $249,028.50, which the coun
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson were and were from the states of Montana, ties received from the Washington 
in the bridal party, the former as best I Wa~hington: Oregon, a?d Idaho.' Water Power company for the year 
man and Mrs. Pearson as one of the Sixty gram COOpel atIves of the In- 1940. 
bridesmaids. Mrs. Pearson also at-I land Empire were represented at the 
tended several pre-nuptial parties and ~orth Pacific Grai.n Growers conven- AT PYTHIAN CONVENTION 
showers for her sister during the I tlOn, and all sessIOns were held at 
week. i the Spokane hotel. Among pythian Sisters of Genesee 

f Temple to attend the state convention 
Get Together Club I Rt-building ~levato~ . in Lewiston Friday and Saturday at 

1\Irs. James Kane entertained the I Henry Halverson IS rebulldtng the Lewiston wel'e Mrs. Wm. Heinrich, 
Get Together club Wednesday even- i grain elevator at the Oscar ~nderson grand guard; Mrs. Dick Var.denburg, 
ing when Mrs. Wm. Rader won the: ranch, and has already raIsed the representative of the local temple, and 
high ~core award; MI's. Leo Bieren, I head house and in~t~lled a new eleva- Mrs. Robert Emmett, Miss Emma 
second high, Rnd 1\Irs. Florent Moser, I tor leg. Thc bulldmg holds about Roskammer, Mrs. Ben Cook, Mrs. Le
the consolation. Guests included Mrs. 1 4,000 bushels. ona Geitz, Mrs. Walter Jain, Mrs. Je
Leslie Wishard, Mrs. George Ander-I. At the. ~uggestion. of the Commod- ~ome Bel'shaw, Mrs. Ralph Broemel. 
son and Mrs. Geo. Rader. Mrs. Pete i Ity .Credlt CorporatIOn, governmental I 109 and Mrs. Wm. Rader. 
Kries will entertain at the next meet- ! gram loan agency, wheat growers are 
ing. Mrs. Kane served luncheon at I urged ~~ ~eep grain on farms provid-I American Legion )\uxiliary 

GENESEE TO GRANGEVILLE 

The Genesee Amateur Athletic club 
travels to Grangeville Sunday for a 
doubleheader with the L-C leacue club 
of the Prail'ie metropolis. Grance
ville and Genesee were rained out in 
a game scheduled for Genesee a few 
weeks ago, and thus the doubleheader 
if weather permits. Genesee will re
ceive a small guarantee to pay for 
expenses in making the trip, and by 
arrangement between the two clubB 
Grangeville will not come to Genesee 
this summer. 

Receive Word of Brother'lI Death 
Fred Hampton received a telegram 

Monday telling of the passing of his 
brother, Shep Hampton, who died of 
an heart attack. The deceased resided 
near Asheville, N. C., and visited here 
two years ago. He had also planned 
a visit to Genesee this summer. 

THURSDA Y MARKETS 

the close of the evening i ed raclbhe~ are adequate for propel' . . , 
. . fltorage, and in return the grower will The I'~gular ~~ettng ?f the Amerl- Fedel'ation, pel" bu ............................ 74c 

r('('eive 7 cents pel' bushel on fUl'm- can LegIOn Auxlhary Will. be held to- Club Wheats, per bu .......................... 74c 
Attend Youth Conference 

Rev. Melford Knight, Misses Pearl 
Schooler, Dorothy Sweet and Saera 
Mae Wuest left Tuesday morning fOl' 
Twinlow Lakes where they are at
tending a youth conference of the 
Christian church. 

stored grain. day (Friday) at the Legion club Ridit Wheat, per bu .......................... 74c 
rooms. A report of the district con- (Slicked basis; bulk 5 cents leRs) 
vention held at Pierce will be given Bit *2050 

Obtain New Drh'ers Licenses I by Mrs. John G. Meyer and delegates ar ey, per on ............................. ,. . 
• ' Oats, per ton ..................... _ ........... $22.60 

Drivers' licenses may be obtained at I will be elected'to the department con- Buttel', per pound .............................. 35c 
Roy's Tuesday, June 24, from 10 ft. m. vention to be held in Boise during the Butterfat, net ....................... , ............ 34c 
to 6 p. Ill. month of August.. E~S's, pel' dozen ........ , .. , ...................... 20c 

,. 
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, Pare Two 

McCormick-Deering Combine 

TIm Gi:Nl!l8EJ!I NEW8, GENESEE, Jl)AllO 

MISS MARION SMITH IS BRIDE 
HARRY MARTIN, PRINCETON 

Friday, June 20, 1941 
e 

NUMBER 51 

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Smith, their daugh
ter, Marion, became the bride of Mr', 
Harry Martin of Princeton. Mrs. How
ard Beck of Shoshone, cousin of the I 
bride, waR. matron of honor, and De- r 
Moin Gilchrist, also a cousin, wus the 
best man. The bridal party stood in 
front of a beautirul flower banked al
ta r of syringa, pink peonies and roses. 
The wedding march was played by 
Lucille Thompson of Moscow, who is 
a cousin of the bride. The briue was 
given in maniage by her father, and 
the Rev_ So F _ V cldey read the im
pressive ring CeI'emony in the pres
ence of thirty relatives. A reception 
followed_ The happy couple left Sun
day afternoon for Council, Idaho, 
whet-e the groom has employment. 
Their many friends wish them a long 
happy life together, 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

NOW ON IHSI'LA Y 
CHOICE m' STEEL OR IWBBEII-TIltED WHEELS 

For rent at: 
SEE US }'OII A LlBEIIAL }'IIIOAN<.:E D};AL _ • __ WE TRADE 

Trade-In Special Genesee Branch 
ONE NO_ 38 HOLT 12-FT_ COM 1I1N E, COMPLETE WITH 
TANK, STRAW SI'IIEADER, HUMJ<;-LOVE I'};A BAli liND 

OUR PRICE WILL SURPRISE YOU 

BULK 
REEL_ 

Old Jupiter Pluvius is still on the 
job and farmers are still trying to 
plant peas between showel'~. Just 
whieh one holds out the longest re
mains to be seen, The social calendar 
was rather full and there is no short~ 
age of party food despite the war and 
strikes. The Valley was never more 
beautiful with its carpet of green and 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

McCroskey Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Rank 

paONE 7' its comfortable homes dotting the 
landscape_ It should make us grate-
ful that We live in the good old U. 

Friday Bridge Club 

So T~~ Daily Vacation Bible school Wash" calle:-at Archie Tegland's I parentg gtates tl::~ he has heen trans. 1--)fl'.-and 1\1rs, Allen Sather and 
closed Friday with a picnic and pr'o " . (' I'f " t R t I family \\,'('l'e the g;ucsts Suuduy of Mr. Honor 1\lr. and Mrs. Rieke " - Tuesday mornmg on thell' way to Ncw' felTed from .u 1 01'111,\ 0 an uu . '. . ..' 

The ,-egular meeting of the Friday 
Bridge club will be Friday, June 27, 
with Mrs. Roy Pearson as hostess. 

Members of the Luther League and gram. Thlrty.two chIldren were en- York for their vacation. All of them I Ill., for five month~. anL.! -"11·S. \\. B. Deob~.ld at Kt!~dIl~k. 
the congregation of St. John's Luth- rolled for the two weeks. The spon· are teachers. Ml'. and ML'S. Pete Isaksen enl('I'-' Mrs. De~eyser of Clal'kston )S .VIS. 

sors are to be congratulated for the I M' V· .. V· lTd V' t· d t f '1 I' . S 1'\1' fOI' ititlg' her niece, Mrs. James Archlald. eran church surprised Mr. and Mrs. . . . ~ ISS )ra-lma elerra am eel-I ame a a ami y (lIHlel UlH , • ....t • 
success of thIS flrst venture of )ts f M ~ . . d A h' h' I hI 'I b I h 10111(' ::\olI". and .Ylr~. Oscar Damelson were 

NOTICE OF BOND CALL AND RE- evening to celebrate the second wed- m mea ey. Iland's Monday afternoon. from Moscow. Pn.'Sl'llt also w('\"{' :\11'. in Tro\' Sunday. 
Robert Rieke with a party Wednesday k- d' th V II I erra 0 oscow VlsIte at l'C Ie Teg-I t cu' (aug e1',.¥ a l' , W 0 wa:, I 

DEMPTION BY INDEPENDENT din" anniversary of the couple, and MI'. and Mrs. Ed Morken spent Sun- M D 11', P t d E th and 1111'S. John FaUw,'1l and bau,', ~k :,n'( Mr., .• James Archibald spent 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2. GEN~ " d t R E N db ' meso 0 lC e erson an s er .. TUl,:-:day t'veIling at Don Linehan's. 
ESEE. IDAHO. the bil'thday of the former. Entertain- ay a . . or y s. Anderson called on Ml's. Nels Lande I' Hele.n Thostenson a~Id Bill ~am,on ~f .:\11'. and Mr~. Alfred Gehrke and 

ment and a no-host supper were en- Wayne Borgen had hi~ tonsils re~ uTednesday afternoon. Lewlston, and Bonnie Pahn~l of 1\-10::5-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that " )Ir. alld Mrs. Robe"1 Rieke we .. e vis-

d bo d f h joyed, and Mr. and Mrs. Rieke were moved at the office of Dr. White on Mrs_ "'cd,·n attended the Lenke eow. In the afternooll 1\11'. and ':\Trs. 
the following describe n sot e T da " I i·. illl! at Fl"pd Sl'hatnhol'st.'s in Clarks-
foregoing School District al'e now presented with a lovely picture as a ues y. funeral Sunday afternoon in Moscow. Herman Isaksen calh·d to bid guod.,bYl' 
payable and redeemable at the pleas- gift. Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo and Yvonne Eikum and Linda Archibald to Alfred \'1rho left Munday fOl· F or! ton Tur!-\day. 
ure and option of said School District Pete Norlie visited at Adolph Carl· visited Joyce Danielson Thill'sday af-

I 
Lewis to join the army for a year':; :\[r. LInd Ml's. Don Linehan spent 

under the mandatOl'Y pro .... isions of the . ,.. 'S f Sundav e\'ening with Mr and Mrs 
law. of I daho and are by this School Kendrick Old Timers PicniC son sunday a temoon. ternoon. training. • ., ' . . 

, M d MAt J h d St:lnton Bt'ckel'. District called for payment and "e- The Kendrick Old Timers' picnic r_ an "s, ugus 0 nson an Mr_ and Mrs. Ernest Thompson of I' Mrs_ James Nelson enteltained the 
9'1 h' h Eth I d M A bAd .:\11'. and Ml'~. Laurence Wedin and de!'lption on. July 18t, 1 • ; w 'c I will be held July 4th at Kendrick in e an rs. u rey n erson Moscow spent Sunday at the Gilbert Bluebird club at hcr hOllle Wedill'sd"y. 

sa,d ut tandmg bonds thus called for t F 'd t th H tba h d l'hildn'n of Pullmun spent Wednesday o ~ . connection with the Kendrick Fourth spen rl ay a e un c an Smith home. At the business meeting it was (It'cid-
redemptIon are descrIbed as follows: f J I I b t· Th '11 be Kimbe"ling homes ,'n Moscow. at WI,dm'!'. Neyu and Leland remained 

, 25 b' 0 u y ce c ... a IOn, ere WI a J. P. 'Vedin and Ray ·Wcdin were ed to do some Red Cross ~<.'wing- and 
Bonds Nos. 23, 2 .. , , emg b . f hI' h Mrs. Joe Olson and children called for a week':; visit with their grand. of the denomination of $500.00 usiness meetmg 0 t e cub m t e in Lewiston Monday. knitting. A number of va~es wel'(' pre-

each, bearing interest at the rate Park at 12 'o'clock noon. on Mrs. LiI1y Larson Thursday after- Miss Barbara Davidson returned to sented to the Gritman Memorial ho~- p:l.l'ents. 
of 2%. 9'0 per annum, payable semi· noon h h S t d ft I ·t I b th IbM NIL d 

I d J '. er orne a ur ay a er severa pI aye cu. ~ I'S. e s an e Community Ladies Aid :~;U:~tY ot~a:hl~e~;~ ::ted ~~r; Family Iteunion Twelve ladles drove to Howell Tues- week's stay with her sister, Mrs. Sam: was in charge of the program and The next meeting of the Community 
d f II Mr. and Ml's. Ben Cook and family day afternoon for a coffee party with I Lange, and fam,'ly_ 'surprised the ladies by asking them 

1, 1938, an matul'ing as 0 ow.: i M d M K th H d ff M Ladie, Aid will be Wednesday, June 
Bond No. 23 on January 1, 1949; am I'. an l'~. enne 0 u er rs. Art Hove. Those present were J. D. Anderson entertained Johnnie to each trim a hat and several Paris, 

d tt d I th t · f -1 M 1.'11 I. II H d :2fi at the ehurch parlors when work and Bonds Nos. 24 an 25 on July a en et. a rcc-genenl. IOn ami y meso ) y arson. Be e anson, E 'Eikum and David Lange Saturday af. creations resulted. Ml·s. Ed ).lorken 
1 19'9 nd b - g edeemable at . S d f th BI tt f M k J h L dk J N I will continuf: on quilts. Mrs. Forrest ' .. , a em l' reUDlon Un ay 0 e ewe am- or en, 0 n ue e, ames e son, ternoon to (,elebrate his seventh bil'th- won the pri7.e for the b(>st hat. The 
the pleasure of the foregoing Hies at the Giffo1'd school house when Nels Lande J P Wedin Howard Beck DUl'bin will DC the ho~tess. 
School District under the manda- . ' .., . day. Games were played and a bhth· next meeting will he the sell1i-annual 
tory proviMions of the Idaho law, a basket dinner wa:; served m the and Johnnie. R. E. Nordby and Arch)e day lunch enjoyed. business session at the hOllie of Mrs. 
at any time after JUly 1, 1938. domestic science room to almost 751 Tegland. A no-hostess lunch was Mrs. Annie Danielson, Mrs. Ll'on Ed Strate, with ).rlrs. Sam Lang"l' as 
Said bonds are payable at the of- ! relatives. served. The afternoon was spent vis- Danielson and two dauO'hters helped pl'ogram chairman. Cuests Wl'rl' fice of the Treasurer of Inde- " 
pendent School District No.1, St. John's Lutheran Church iUng. Johnnie Eikum celebrate his seventh' Mmes. Tegland, Nordby, Morken, Es-
Genesee, Idaho, Friends of Elaine Hove will be birthday Sunday afternoon. Mrs . .John i thor Anderson, Grandma Mervyn and 
The holde,'. of .a,-d bonds are he"e- Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. plel'ed to kno," that she w,-II teach I 

l s.~ Eikum served a delicious lunch. in-, Miss Maxine Lang-e. The hoste~s by not,'fied to pre~ent the same for Chul'ch service, 10 :30 a. m. th H II h I th I' r 
e owe se 00 e com ng yea. cluding a birthday cake. I served a lovely lunch. 

redemption at the office of ,the treas- I Bible school will continue until Fri· Elmo Lar~on and Pete NOl'lie were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen t..ntcr-I MI'. and Mrs. Herman habpll ,'(n,1 urer of said School District in Gene-' day of next week when the series will 

Stlllday dinner guests of Ml'. and 
:\lr.<;. Stanton BC'('ker \\-'ere Mr. and 
::\Ir,;. Hl'llry Poffcnroth and ~on of 
Spokanr, Mrs, Emma Sterwalt and 
d<lllghll'r of Pullman, Mr:.;. Bess Noyes 
uf Lewiston, ::\hs. EI nest Becker and 
MI'. and Ml'~. Don Linehan anti daugh-see, Latah County, Idaho, on the date Troy visitors Tuesday. tained for Sunday dinner, Mr. and daug·hters calIPd at Uo.'.,' hel·~on's Sat-

ed conclude \\Tith a program beginning M R I h M B 'd d J' tel', Joan. fixed fot' redem:rtio., as designat rs. a p c rl e an Immy Mrs. DeMoin Gilcrist, and Bob. Cath. ul'day f'Veni1;g. 
b Aft r ai d t fred t' n at 2 o'clock for parents and friends. d M A h' Tid hId D 

8 ove. 'e 8 a e 0 emp 10 • an )'5. rc JC eg an e pe ar- erine, Jean, Jerry and Demoin, .Jl'.,' MI'. and ~fl':-i_ In'in lveI'~on and July 1, 1941, interest upon suid bonds Miss Maxine Rogenau has charge of I II d h f M d M 
w,'11 cease. I ene, sma aug ter 0 r. an I's. all of Colfax-, Miss DoBie Smith of SOllf:.. Mrs. Bertha h'('l'son HIlll :\-Ir., beginners; Miss Grace Jutte, the pri-

JOHN G. MEYER, Wm. Hove, celebrated her second Moscow, MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Oden- and Ml'~. Aaron Hewitt wen' I)i(.niek. 
T d S h I mary; Mrs. S. E. Windham and Miss b' thd S d ft Th I h reasurer of Indepcn ent C 00 n' ay un ay a ernoon. e unc borg, Mrs. Howal'd Beck and son of ing in Lewi~ton Sunday. 

D- t . t N 2 G e Lat h C n DelJn Stout, the J·uniol's, and Robert I d d k 'th t dl ' 
18 nc 0., enese, a ou - me u e a en e WI wo can es. Shoshone and Mrs. Belle Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Olive I' 'roodle_v and' ty, State of Idaho. Rieke, the confirmation class, M E hAd I ft M d ' 

1"8. st er n erson e on ay Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clarence ~ons were visitol's at lIpt'man I~ak- i 

Short's 

for her home in Portland after a returned Friday from a week's trip sen's Friday e"f'ning'. 
week's visit with Mrs. Dollie Peter- to the coast. i Mrs. James Archibald and 
son_ Mrs. Anderson was formerly Es- Word from Alfred Gehrke to his spent Sunday at Clarkston_ 
ther Pearson and lived on the Ford 
place now farmed by James Magee. 

childrpn 

I 

Quality Cleaners 
ANn nYERS 

Call and Deliver 
Every Tuseday and Friday 
ROY'S INN, Local Al{ent 

Moscow I'hone 2313 

Funeral 
Regardless of th. pla.e of death, 

an Faneral Arrangementa .an \Ie 
through us_ Just .an 3001 at Moscow 

Miss Bonnie Lange spent the week 
end at Twin Falls, Idaho, 

Mrs. Walter Jain is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. James Magee, and 
family for a few days. 

; USOfort~eUSA.Nation's Defenders Set Pace 
Parlors 

I'BONBaMl 

MOSCOW 

. or Joe Ha.turther, 53F21 at Gene_, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everythinl and reli ..... 10U of all re
sponsibility while in a stranre citL 

AUTO AMBULANCB 
8BRVICB 

PROMPT A'lTBNTION 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPBONE 92 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
oLD ROOFS AND ____ • 

Reshiogle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THIl WEATHER IS HAil AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU ('.\N'T no IT. so NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bel'ger and 
Beverly Bressler, Mrs. James Kane 
and Denny were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mulalley in 
Moscow. 

Fred Hove has been having a well 
drilled on his new place. 

Pel'ry Black of Troy is spending a 
few days with Buddy Lange_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and t 
Bevel'ly returned home from Seattle 
after a visit with Bob's father and 
othcl' relativl?s. They report the senior 
Mr. Berger, who is 81, in vel')' poor 

I health. and he will probably have to 
submit to an opel'ation. 

Mrs_ J, P. Wedin attended a picnic 
at Robinson Park 'Vednesday evening
with some friends from the music fac. 
ulty of the University of Idaho. 
Mi~~ Bonnie Lange went to Orofino 

Tue~day to visit friends. 
1\11'. and Mr~. Floyd Hummill of 

Pulllllnn and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lun~e 
dnwe t() Spoknnp Sunday uftcrnoon. 

Buddy Lang-l' and Perry Black spent 
Monday ('\'('ning with Ray 'Vedin, 

Mrs. Dollie Petprson, Vernon Peter
l'Ion, Mrs. Esthl'r AmleniOll of Port
lund and Mr. <lntl Mrs . .James Hunt
bach of Mo~('ow were guests for Sun
day dillTll'l' of Mr. nnd Mrs. AUg'l1~t 

John~on. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Nordby, Mi~Re~ 
Rpuletta ami Howenn Nordby and 
David ntiendl,.,d :t family rpuninn din
nCI' for Dnd's dny at thp Marvin Lu-, 
yuas hOl1H' in Mll~l'mv SUIlI1ay. 

MI'. and ::\ll's. R. 1':. 1'\ordby ~}l('nt 

'Y{'<illl'soay en'lling- at Oscar Nordby's 
I in ::\[oscow. 

[
' Mis=- Virginia Scott of Tacoma, Miss 
Marie Wenberg, .Miss Verna Teglantl 

~_ .. _ ... _____________________________ ... and John Wenberg, all of Stanwood, 

READY RECRUITS-With United Service Or
ganizations campaign under way in all parts of 
the nation, service men and defense industry 
workers in the eighth region of USO receivc 
huttons signifying that they have suhscrihed to 
the fund for establishment of 360 servicc cluhs 
to be operated in communities adjacent to army 
and navy bases and defense industry centers, 

The clubs will provide reC"c'II"O I . -. . I I' .' n, C{ ucatton, ~plrltua ant SUCIal heneflts for th' " I d 
tt.'ndc . If' I c n.HIon S e-

rs .. l'ttor1lrlt.(:hic(I','tll'()/··· II II '1 .. M , IKer - 'lra ( 
l' Ollne of fliL\ y recruit' T' T':I' " 
Harold C 1\1 'l~ . I lng, «( 1[1l("a1 Sergeant 
, -. l \.1l1g H, .trnly fecruitin r' Z'1 
Sauer, cnt!l\lsi Io.;ti(" llc·() I . g, ~C rna 
G ,. - .. """I ""'iOO"itef' I (' 

,lOnun~ "ihipY.1rd wflrkl'L Itt.',-, . :1:'1~ .' .... ~)rge 
Posed ul ( 1,1· ...... : I f .. 1Lfl t,,!.;.lt IS com-

.,1 01111,[. l'ljl'\ 'It·, 0 \' . . 
ton Id·,llo ',n,lll .. ' I. reg-on, ,\ ilshlng-

J '. 'l"\VilU. 

Uoictd Suvil:eOr"lallizations Resional Nelli,S . 5 P 
trYl!;e ••• 
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Ben P. Cook. Mrs. Pry is from Ana.! U\'CS and friends. Enl'oute west they goverment po:-;itioll at Jel'ome, ViSih)(I! Sunday Dinner Guests 
huac, T()xas, and is !"iTu.'nding the Bum~ vi:-;iteu 1\11-s. Grieser's mother, Mrs. from Friday until Monday with hl'r In h.onor of the ~isit of their daugh~ 
nH~l' h(']'~ \ .... ith hpl" urotht!/", S. E. 1

1 

Alvin Alexunder, ut Stevensville, ) parent5, Mr. and !\tn:;. El'nc::!t }{l'i~t>-I ter, SISt~I' Katherine. of Cottonwood, 

Grocery 
Specials 

'Villtlham and family. MuntuJla. lIneI'. Mr. and Mnl. Henry Manderfeld and 

lip 
PANTRY 
SHELVES 

Mn'i. 'Valter Jain i::; vii·dling hel" ':\Ir. and Mr~. Don Juin nnd family Vb;itol'fi at the home of Mr. and) family l'nt.l'rt.uincu foJ.' SUliday din~ 
duughter, Mrs. James Ma"'ee, and Were dinner gu{'sts Sund' y f :\lr Mrs. ,John Krip::; Sunday \\'f'rt.· Alta lieI', Mr. Hnd l\lrs. \V. T. Marineau and 

f'> " " u . . sons of Mo;-;tow, Ml'~. Sophie Kam-family, and expeds to Ipuve soon for awl Mrs. ClaI"I'IH.'t' Ah('rin. Duy, E:-:ther Kric,,", unci Mr. alld )11"S. 
P II Omer K"ie:;; and famil" of LevIo'iston', lJiist.'ll, John KalHbitsch, MI'. anel Mrs. oeate 0 to vhlit Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mrs. Ditk Ncbl'biel'k and Mrs. J 

Wl'cks_ u. rs. Art IIansnuUl, Mary Jane Bl·0t.'m~ Rudolph Kluss and Ralph and Harold '''altel' Cehrke W('l"e Lewiston visit~ ~U 
Mr. and Mrs. 'V. F. Shirrod, Mt·. 

and Mrs. W. M. Herman and Mrs. 
I Rach~l Dunbar were in Lewi::5ton Sun
) day to attend the pioneer picnic. 

01':-: 'l'ut.'sday. !\lr!-i. Nebelsicck 1'1'- eling. Callers W(!l"f! Bettc Linehan antI KlusH. 

lHuim:d for an o\'ct'nig'ht viSit with .lean SdlOoler. .M. !\ol. Club 
her duug-litpr, Mrs. Dale Gilson, Hnd Mrs. B. B. Caldwell of Sedro Wool· MI":;. ehades Sthoolel', assisted by "''''' of _" till ... to eat -. _w.'" warletJ-

1_ prlcesl JU~E 21st to 23rd, Inc_ Donna Cook attended the 4-H Club 
short course in Mo.'Oc:ow il'om Tues
day until Satu"day of last week. 

Luni1y. e):, Wash., anivcd Tuesday for a vi.sit II her daughetr, Mif-ls Pearl Schooler, 
\Vednesday visitors of MI'. and Mrs. WIth hCI' mother, Mrs. Katherme entertained the M. M. Club Thursday 

FI'cd I-Iumpt.on were Ruldg'h Hamp- Steltz and sister, Miss Pauline Steltz.: of la:-;t week whell t.he husiness and 
t.on of St. Maries, and Mr:-i. C. K. Mr. and Mrs. "'. 'V. Bul'l' and Mrs.: social lnef'ting \vaS followed by re
Stackhouse and daughter, Eleanor of \V. E. Smith ~pcnt the week end in: rre~hJllents. Mt·s. Harry Schooler was 
Hor8haJ)]. Penn., who are house guests Spokane visiting Mbs Betty Bun. . an invited guc~t. Spry, 3 Ib tins ............. . 55e Miss Cicily Ann Ht.·rman eXI)(.~·ts to 

spend the summer nt!ar Portla.nd at 
a girls' camp where she will teach 
weaving. She is to report fot' duty 
June 26. 

in the Hampton hom.c at St. Muril's. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gray and fam- --------
FOOD SALE Lifebouy Soap, 3 bars.1ge Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lew Jain were Mr. and Jdrs. Ben 
Jain and son, Dick. of Lapwai, Miss 
Margaret Magee and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Magee and daughters, Phyllis 

Celebrating her sixth Lirthday 011 ily of IJenver visited Mr. and Mr:;. 

Monda)'. June Hi, Alit:c Jain enter- R. E. Edwards anti. son and othl'r rei· The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
tained PhyJIis and ll'hl Wilson with ativcs from Thursday until Sunday. 

k D I church will hold a food sale at the games and refreshments. Mr. and Mr~. Fran ensow alH 

Tuna Flakes MECO 2 }~~S ....... 2ge 

Veg-All,2 tins. 25e 
Beans Cut MECO 3 tins , for .... .29c 

22c 
Hominy, 2 ~o. 2Y. 

tins ........ . 23c 
Cocoanut 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ............. . 

LAMB CHOPS, per pound .. 

BOSTON BUTTS, per pound 

. ..... .19c 
.27c 
21c 

...-... Sf 

We Rader's Pbone I 
Deliver Ci·ty Market 33 

family visited relatives in Colfax 5utMr. and MI·::;. Henry ll.anderfeld, 
unlay. 

and Patsy. 

Mis~es Irene and Bernice Mander· 
Homer Burl' left Monday for Clark· 

feld. Don Manderfcld, Mrs. Sophie ia to report for work in the blister 
Kambitsc:h and Sister Katherine, vis· MI·s. Anna NieJI of Burbank, Calif., !"ust <.'ampaign. 

i8 visiting here with her niece. Mrs. 
! Art Springer', and family, and with 
her niece, Mrs. Lew Messersmith, and 

iting hCI e fl'om Cottonwood, M]lent 
Mr. and Ml's. George Erickson 

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ~pent the week end in Spokane. 
Marineau in l\Iost'ow. Mrs. Earl Johm;on and two chil-

family in Moscow. In a It·tter to Mrs. Lena Herman dren, Phyllis and Billy, of Bozeman, 
M)'. and !'vII'S. D. 'V_ Aherin and Mr. fl'O'"!l Mrs. James Jackson of Bald· Mont., arrived Tuesday for a visit 

and Mrs. N. E. Beach of Clarkston win Park, Calif., it is written th~t I with Mrs. Leo Edwards and family 
left Tuesday morning of last week fot' ~lr. Jackson :mffered a paralytlt and \\'ith other relatives. 
Marlin, \Vush., to visit Mr. and Mrs. stroke on his right side on May 23 Mrs. Leon Danielson left Tuesday 
Kenneth Aherin. They left \Vednes- and will be confined to his bed for I' for Seattle to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
day noon for Grand Coulee Dam and about a yca)'. Mr. Jackson is well Leonard Flamoe who recently arrived 

, returned by way of Spokane. They re- known in Genesee and was affiliated' from Juneau, Alaska. Mr. Flamoe is 
I pOl't crops good throughout the Big with the Follett Mel'cantile company. in a Seattle hospital for treatment 
I Bend country. He left Genesee for Baldwin Park in of an injury and observation. 
i !'dr. and Mrs. Chas. Grieser, Sr., re- the eady '20s. Mrs. Herman, and a Ernest Becker and Colin Wilson 
I turned homt· Saturday from Seattle grt'at many other Genesee resident~ spent Saturday and Sunday on a fish· 
I ",helc they spent two weeks with rel- who have made trips to CaliCol'nia ing trip to Elk River. Floyd Oehs 
! ativeR. During their stay Mr. Grieser hal.'e enjoyed their vigits with Mr. spent Saturday at Elk River in com-
I took treatments at Chehalis, Wash. and MJ"s. JackRon. pany with friends from Uniontown. 
! Visitors of Ml'. and Mrs. Wm, Hein- Mr. and Mrs. S. J. \Vood of POl"t· Miss Mae Ann Kries of Moscow vi:-;-
i1'ich last week and returning to their land l(>ft fol' their homc following 8· itcd Monday with her parents, Mr. 

hUHle Sunday were Ml'R. S. A. Daugh- vii-lit here since last \\'erlnesday with! and Mrs. John Kries. and Dorothy. 
erty, MrR. Rollo Magill and two chil- the latter's rnotheJ', Ml'!'!. Mar~al"et 

dren and Miss Belva Heinrich, all of Bottjer, and other relatives. Vh:dtol's 
! Dayton, \Va!=ih. Vfeek-end visitors aniving Tue~day were two grand
I were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hassell and daughters of Mrs. Bottjer, Mrs. W. 
; daughter, Edith,. of Spokane, and son, "'inningham, of Medford, Orc., and I 
' Alton, JI'., who is stationed at the nav· Mrs. Tess Schultz of Placerville, Cal. 
1 al air base at Corpus Christi, Texas. Ilk and Mrs. Fred Judd and daugh- I 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and tel', Betty, returned Saturday from a 
Beverly returned last Thursday even~ visit with relatives at Warm Springs. 
ing from Seattle where they were and Medford. Ore. Mrs. Judd's sister, 
called by the serious illness of Mr. Mrs. Andrew Jean and daughter, Col
Berger's father. They were accompan- lette, of 'Varm Springs returned to 
ied on the trip by Het·bert Berger of Genesee with the J udds, and Tuesday 
Lewiston, Mrs. H. Gay of Spokane they all went to Kooskia for a week's 
and Mrs. Glenn Sampson. Wednesday visit with relatives. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GA80LIN·B 
OILS GRttA8B1 

DlBlEL FUBI. 
8TOVE OIL 

~;;;;;:::::::::::;::::;::::;;;;:;:::;;;;;::::;;;;::::;;~ of this week Mr. and Mrs. Berger re· Mr. and Mrs. Phil Enders and son, 
"_________ __ _________ turned to Seattle af{ it was expected Parke, vif:.ited Sunday with Mr. and 

I t· I hIt W - t th the elder Mr. Berger would undergo an Mrs, Ernest Johnson.. and son at 

Pbone 
35 

ca JOlla Be 00 a elser, spen . C operation. "11.r.">ippe. 
week end at home. Thev accompamed I n ~ 

'R F Ch V't t· \". S I Mr. and M". J. J_ Tupker returned Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Mcrvyn and son 
LOCAL NEWS 

Gene:see Cash Hardwal'e store on Sat~ 
urday, June 28, beginning Ilt 1:30 
o'clock 2-3ed 

New yeu CD" ..... ,... ..... 

• ... 1,.., ... d without .., ...... .r AND YOU CAN lilY ,"IS ..... e 
MOW':_ ON YOUR OWN LAWN FItff. All us. 

Yard Man 
Features 

SILENT _ • _ LIGHT 

UNBREAKABLE 

SIMPLE 

EASY TO OPERATE 

EFFICIENT • , • PRACTICAL 

TROUBLE FREE 

RUBBER TIRED 

WE ALSO REPAIR AND 
SHARPEN 

MOWER SICKLES 

Genesee 
Cash Hardware M d M ' D Ah' f L lev. l'. as. el 0 "elser un~ I·· . . r. an lS. anny erlll 0 ew- . . "'ednesday evening of last week from Dilly spent from Fl'lday untJl Sun . 

. t d' f· 1- t th day where he WIll spend a week With I .. I' . . 

'h
s 

on are "f'I~IPe~ m\gM" (WD (\~;s Aah .. e ! relatives. He was also accompanied Ta~oma, \\r ash., where they v)slted I :d~a~y~O~n~a~f~iS~h~i~n~g~t~r~,~~a~t~E~lk~R~,v~e~r~. ~~;:::::::;;:::::~~~:::::::::::::= orne of .I,l roo a).I,( .I 1'8. • ". elln ,their son, Capt. Eugene Tupker, and Miss Gretchen Relscmer who has a 
h 'l C' '1' P'I t T .. hy Anthony Weber I 

W I e the new IVI Ian I 0 rammg . 1 family and with relatives at Portland. 
second course is being arranged ~t Mr. and ~rs. \V. M. Herman spent I They were away almost two weeks. 

francis Uhre 

the Lewiston airport wht.!l'e Danny I!'! Weunesday m Spokane. Mrs. Rachel Florent Moser and Phil Enders at. 
a flying instructor. Dunbar who visited here for several tended a Standard Oil dealers mcet-

Miss Hattie Driscoll of Yakima who days in the Herman home retul'ned as ing in Pullman last Friday evening. 
visited in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth far as Moscow with them. Delbert Kambit~ch of Spokane vis
Linehan, left Thursday morning for Harold Haymond, George Post and ited Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Moscow and Friday will be joined by Mahion Foll~tt l'eturnt'd Tuesday ev- Mrs. Anton Kambitsch. He was ac~ 
Miss Margaret Ma~(>e for a hip to ening from a fishing t~ip at Fbh I companied home for the day by Mor
Sprague, Wash., to visit MI'. and Mrs. Lake. They were away sIDce Sunday. ris Gibbons. 
Phil Schooler. Miss Hattie Driscoll and Mi~s Viv· Miss Marcella Kries, student nurse 

Miss Cora Mervyn has taken apart- ian Olgon were dinner guests Wed- at St. Joseph's hospital, visited Sun
ments at the home of Mr. and Mrs.! n(,t';day evening of MI'. and Mr~. Hal'- dav with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
Grant Clal'k, and expects to :-lpend a I old Haymond. Pete Kries. 
month in Genesee. }\frs. John Flomer and Miss Vi~let i Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Hoorman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rieke, son, Heppner returned Monday evemng" daughter, MarJe spent Thurf:lday after~ 
Billy, and niece, Bl·tty Lou Rich" of from Portland. where they attended I noon. and Friday in Spokane, where 
Cashmere, Wash., spent the week end I the Rose Festival.. Mrs. Joe K~ll~~us the ~Irst named attended t~~ annu~l 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ricke, who assiRted at the offices of Drs. \\ hIte meeting of the North Paclflc Gram 
recently arrived from Columbus. 0.1 and Leavit dUl'ing the abf-lence of Mis:s Growers. and managers' meeting. 
Robert Rieke will fill the pulpit at Heppner, Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and Mrs. 
St. John's Luthel'an church during Mrs. Elva Meeks of Buhl, Idaho, David Kuehl spent Monday in Spo
the absence of his brother, Rev. Mar- wh') was in attendance at gl'and chap- kane. Mr. Luedke attended the an
eus Rieke. Vern Ril?ke, who was at· tel' of the Eastern Star, visited from nual stockholders' meeting of the 
tending school at Columbus and made Thursday evening until Saturday with North Pacific Grain Growers a:;; the 
the trip to Genesee with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. MI'''l. del('~ate from the Genesee Union 
Robert Rieke, went to Cashmere Sun· Muml Shields, also of Buhl, who at~ \Val'ehnust.' company. 
da with his parents. tended the O. E. S. meetings in Lew- Mr. and Mrs. 'Vrn. Finley of Lewis-

~r. and Mrs. Danny Aherin took 1 i~ton and also the P. E. O. meetings I ton were Sunday tHnner guests of Mr. 
Saera Mae Wuest and Pearl Schooler, in Moscow Ft'iday and Saturd.ay, UIltI Mrs. ,John Krier. 
to the Young- People'S conference at joined Mrs. Meeks Sunday mornIng Mr. and Ml's. O. M. Schuh of Seat-
Twinlow Park. They returned by way I fOI' their trip home. tic who visit('d a week with Mr. and 
of Spokane where they visited Mrs. A.ttending summcr school at the Mr~. S. U. LOUKh, If'ft Tuesday fur 
Agnes ManJ'ing and Jack Manring Univel'sity of Idal~() frol11 Genesc(', I thpll' home. ~rs. Sch~h and Mrs_ 
Monday and Tuesday. and makin~ the hlP to .Moscow eneh I LOlllol'h Wl'rp gIrlhood frwnds and had 

Wayne Bershaw and \Vayne Hi('k- day are MISS Ruth Ahcl' Vanouck, not geen ea('h other for 14 years. 

~~~~~~o~a~re~~a~tt~e~n:d~in~:~t:h~e:N:"':' A::V:O:-=M=b:'R=M:o~n:a:II:[y~e~r~'~, :M:::;rs; .. ~N:e:lI:p~ry~a,nld 8iRtpl' Katherine nf St. Gertruoe's man, w d .. I f __ __ _. ---~--. Aracit'my at Cotton woo ,VISltt'{ rom 
Saturday until Tuesday with her par-

funeral 
Service 
During 40 years in this distTlci, 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has eVer been 
denied our service 

no 

VASSAR ... RAWLS 
funeral Home 

,. 
Phone 333 Lewiston 

ent.~, Mr. and Mr~. Hem'y Mander
feld. Sht' left Tuesday to attend sum
mer school in Spokane. 

Mr. Bnd Mt"~. Boyd El'ickslm and 
son, David. of Coolin, nre exped~tl 

hen' f()f' the W('pk cnd to viRit Cad 
E,.icb.;on and ot IH'l' relntive~. 

Mrs .• Tack (;riesPI' and daughter:-l, 
Curnl and r~IHine, of New York City, 
were met in Moscow Sunday hy Mr. 
and MI'R. \\'. II. Mel·vyn. They ('ome 
fOI' an ('xtefl(lt-d \'i~it here with 1'(:')a-

--- . --

Helen's Cafe I 
MEALS - - I,UNcnE~ 

SHOIlT ORDERS 

LIKE nOME COOKED FOOD! 

WE WiLl, ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
).IKE WE SERVE 

i Specials 
t 

for Friday - Saturday 

y 
• 

Spry Shortening, per tin 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 

GIANT SIZE 
PACKAGES ..... 

3-pound 
tins .. 

Cleanser, Holly Brand, 2 caDS 

Cream Of Wheat, per pkd •. 

59c 
79c 

23c 
.49c 

9c 
25c 

Spendlers Butternut Rolls19c 
Now Wednesday & Saturday doz, . 

Meat Specials 
Beef Steak, per pound_ ............ . 
Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb. 
Pork Led Roast, per pound ...... 

27c 
19c 
25c 

follett Mercantile Co. 

... 
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Pour 
manlau '" musIC to a VIolent dU3COl'd m Count Basle wIll play for the OCC8-

"I'm sold on USO. There/s nothmg " Al tat 1 cheduled IS a 
about It to give the toughest faur- the playmg of the band The band Will slOn so ten Ive y "d b h M 

Id I b k IJlto sedlOllS lab- banquet to be spon:;ore y t e os-mmute egg a pain, and plenty about then sue en y lca 
THE GENESEE NEWS 

Gen_,IUllo 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNIlA Y CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p. m. 
MATINEE WEIlNESDAY A:m SATURDAY at 2 p. m. 

P'roglam Subject to Ch,mge WIthout NotlCe 

SUXDAY. MO-"DAY, TUESUAY, JUl'iE 22, 2.1, 24 

TWO FEATUlmS .. 

BAD MAN " "THE 
With 'Vall ace Beer} : Lumel Barrymore 

Ronald Regan 
: Lariane Day 

Entered at the POltoffic. at Genu .. , 
Idaho ao Second·Cla.. Mail Matter. 

E D. Pedel'1lon, Publisher 

PUBLIC TO ASSIST IN SEHVICE 
CLUB OUGANIZATJON OF USO 

San }t'ranclsco--SoldlCrs and saIlors 
ev~rywhele afe "sold" on usa This 
was eVld(mced lecently when an afmy 
sergeant. a navy petty officer and a 
shIpyard workel arrived ... unultaneous
Iy and voluntarily at USO headquar
ter!; to contribute to the fund which 
wJlI prOVIde reci eahon, Splfltual and 
SOCial beneflts to sel VICe men off the 
reservatIons. 

The scene of thi::; wholeheal ted co
operatlon was at Oakland, Cahf , local 
headquarters whIch IS embraced In the 
eighth USO regIOn composed of Calt
forma, Nevada, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and Hawah Strictly by comcl
dence Chief Petty Officer Harold MOI
me and Techmcal Sergeant Harold C 
McKnight, respectIvely, of the navy 
and army recrultmg serVICes, VISIted 
the offlte at the same time to show 
their appreciation of the USO pro
gram even before actIve sohcltatlOn 

It to conVince me It'~ what the doctOl elcd "l'\orth" and "South" 1.:0\\ ~llumnt' h I cted by the 
Blue Key men's upperdass honOl-1 Commit ee c Blnnen se e 

OIdered fot men In umfOlm. ar have ~nnounced that they Will co challmen, Brown and Hudson for 
"The SIX bIg agencies composmg y, t t d Id ho a]unllll be the nffaJr are '''ayne Thompson, Jel-

h t t ' U pick h\ 0 OU s an mg t1 ~ Y k d 
the USO ought to know w a I s a f 'I ""xt fall They \\ iii alld Walt Gugom, New or, ecora-

h d on J. omecommg ... d 
about. Somc of them have a more t d b t halves of the tlOll~' Mal )On John~on, Orofmo, an 

f I I be ImtlR e e ween , ta t D 
than 75 yeuis 0 experience ~n, we - Idaho-Utah football game I Don RICe, Weiser, enter mmen: on 
fare \\olk The member agenCI4;!S are The dance commIttee IS looklll~ fOl WlllhUll};, Cascade, dance; Stanley 01-
The SalvatIOn AUllY, Y .At C A I Na.- a "name" band fOJ the homecommg <:n'\ PI jlston, nJumm regIstration, and 
honal Cathohc Commumty SerVIce, d t. osslbll that c.}tht:1 Almour Anderson. TWIn Falls, pub
Y W C A NatIOnal JewIsh Welfale dance, an I IS P 

. , I A d ~W~o~o~d~y~H~e~"~II~a~n::. . ..,J:o~e:...~R~"~I::Ch~l::;lI~a~n:, "';:"::,l,:;h::":,:'t.::,y.:..,.,============ BORld anti NatIOnal Trave elS I as- ___ _~ __ ~_ 
-- ~--soclatJOn 

"It wlll take a Jot of money to put 
the USO p,ogram across About $11,-
000,000 ""il be needed, Just fol' the 
first year But I flgUl e our home foJks 
who have chipped III three, fOUl times 
that much fot TommiCs, Frenchmen, 
Greeks, Chmese, BelgIans, almost ev
ery other country, won't fOI get us 
now." 

The government has appropnated 
,16,000,000 to estabhsh the elub 
house. and the USO will raise $10,-
765,000 through publtc subscriptIOn to 
staff and operate them. Many cities 
are OVer thetr quotas, whIle others 
are just begmmg their active soliCita
tIOn. 

ONLY WESTINGHOUSE GIV~S 
TRUE-TEMP CONTROL 

YOU 

••• the Secret of "Super Market" Refrigeration 

I KINDS OF COLD 
PM \'OIItI I KINDS OF FOOD 

t. , • .,..., .... 1.. eel •••. for 
_food .. 

began tn Oakland A moment later U. OF I. PLANS HOMECOMING 
George Gannon, a worker f,am the ALL MEN TO WEAR BOW TIES 

I. """"" _._. c.w, with 
moiIt maYlll& air •• _ to keep 
~ in prune _ditiOD_ 

FIUIlAY, SATURUAY, JUNE 27 and 2~ 

"THI EVES FALL OUT" 
With Eddie Albert : Joan Lesh. : Jane Darwell : Alan Hale 

And JANE WITHERS an 

"GOLDEN HOOFS" 
With Buddy Rogers : Katherine Aldrich' George Ir\lng 

TH~ NU ART THfATRf 
SUNDA Y, MONIlA y, TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 23, 24 

"SUNNY" 
Starrmg ANNA NEAGLE: R\Y BOLGER: JOHN CARROLL 

EUWARD EVERETT HOIlTON : .'IUEIlA IXESCORT 
IIEl.EN WESl'LEY and THE HARTMANS, 

Celebrated DanCing Cornetbans In thelf li"Irst Screen Appearanee 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 28, 29 

ERROL FLYNN .n 

"Footsteps In The Dark" 
With Brenda Marshall : Ralph Bellamy : Alan Hale 

Lei!' Patrick : Allen Jenkins : LucIle \\-r atson 

~-~-------

WANT ADS Two-nA Y HOLIDAY JULY 4-5 

JUdglIlg flom thrc numbet of names 
FOR VETERINARY SERVICE, can "pplallng on a pchllOn, cIrculated m 

Elhot RUllCh, 17F21, Gl'nest>c 2* G(~nE~eE' ThUlsday, local bmnness 
----- --~--- -- -- - hou<.:es Will close Satmday, July 5, as 
FOR SALE-Some j:;ood used doon:; ,\(>l) as ]'11cil1Y, .July 4. ~lnd provide a 

d dows F \ IT Lonco:-;tv h t an wm 'v b\ 0 day holldav Many ot er owns 
FOR SALE-No [,1 Illh"llatlOnall \\hC1(' reiebldtlOns ale Ilot Hehcdulcd 

Combme Albl'tl Mal:.ks, (,em's~e --= arc cioslIlg for thc iwo d~l}S, dnd WIth 
FOR SALE-T\\o-holse McCOlllllck Sunday follOWing', a thlce-uay outmg 

Deermg potato pl.\Iltm, .1nu a John mu:r be enjoyed 
Deere 2-horse cultl\~ltol $10000 for Rlvclsuie P,lrk IS stagmg a celebra-
both Sam Lnng{', CrcnesCl r: d 6 d 

. - -- ~-- ---- tJOIl and lodeo July 4, i) an ,an 
FOR SALE-Good, movaule 4-IOOTl1 Kendllck and Giangeville have an-

R f r snle Must lH.! mOH'd off G nou C 0 l'I"I '1 I noun(ed celeblailOns cl1(.·~ee IS set my property hy buyer ll.l.l S l' al Y I " 
Blume, Phone 20F£2 48 4q fOI a qUiet II OUI th 

President Klnsl'Y M Ro\llll"otl .111(11\\ l~ l)J(~Cllb .. (l 1J\ G('OI~C A IIughes, 

I S I 1\1 R n 1\1 1'1 dllHmon nf th~ llotpolilt tumpBm' 
Genera a cs un~lg(l {" I 'l'hl dcdlll \\.llcl hC.ltlllg 1;1\\.11<1-

lOY of the Washlng-lon ".ltC'l P()\\l.r n tIollh .. ; ,mtl n check fcn $500-18 
comp~my, .:In' sho\\n tit till' Itt'lnt Ed ,H\.lldl'd :1.1I11U llh to the utlhb,' "luch 
Ison Elcctllc Institute tOIlH'ntlOl1 111 I h'-lS dOllc' tht· 1l1O~t outstandmg job In 

Buffalo, NY, whcle th{'~ Illll\(d (llOmotlllg llc{'tllC ".Itll htcatmJ! ,lilt! 

the national \\atel ht'.ltll1g' U\\ lid fill \\ \~ pll~tnt~d Ml Rnbmf'lon Compe
the second SUCCl!SSIV( yUll .. lIItl Un I tltH)J1 III both loni('sb IS Dpen to all 
~e('ond place u\\.Hd In thl Illlg-hes UlliltllS 
ElectrIC Coolwn: competltlOl1 Oil be I 1 hc ca~h 1\\ ud" totnlIng $800 have 
half of the Inl<wd Emplll' ~ ph'dlll hll n tilllll'ti 0\ e\ to tlw \\ .1811ln~ton 

• The Ilughes ~\\ u d '"~ It<21 PO\HI {'omplmy t:rnployees dl-servIce compan'\ < , , I 

(;ompnscd of a Cl'rtlrlC'Rh' and $8t\O 'lslOnRl funds 

nearby shIpyards, came m and added 
hiS offermg, and the three got to
gther for a photograph w1th MISS Zel
ma Sauer, who gave them USO but
tons, the scene symbolJzmg the UnIty 
of defender s, defense workers and 
those who are strtving to achieve a 
lofty goal. 

Another old-timer m the army who 
has I4gone down the hne" for USO IS 
Sergeant Joseph E. Taylor, who, al
though ratmg as a "veteran", can out
march and outlast most lookies and 
give them pOInters WIth hIS "dukes" 
Speaking to and for the men 10 uni
fOnll about the USO program he said: 

III got a gretty good angle, dUling 
the last war, on what the boys wanted 
when they got camp leave. A lot of 
them wern't anxious to play the bars 
and honky-tonks but there wasn't any 
other place for them to hang alound. 

"They don't want to SlOg hymns 
theIr fun, either That ehminated a 
lot of set-ups by welfare groups The 
places didn't actually h.gh-pressure 
religion, but the boys were afraid they 
would. , 

"This time we can 8et our fears at 
rest Thel e are going to be 360 big 
club houses around the country, run 
by folks who speak our language and 
wholly for our benefit They won't be 
on mIhtary reservations They'll be 
light 10 town. There won't be any 
my bugles blowing., The club houses 
Will be run by our own home folks 
The idea is to gIVe us a complete 
change from the old salute, 

''The clubs wtll be conducted by an 
outfit known as USO, the Umted Ser
VIC'''' O~amzabons for National De
fense I've talked to some of the men 
and women behmd 1t. They have the 
real army slant RehglOn lsn't going 
to be forced on anyone. The club 
hOllses won't be fdled with It, or With 
psalm-smgels, or even with staffs that 
look hke them. 

"ThIS usa is unique It's absolutely 
non-sectarian. That 18, agencies of ev
el y faith are part of It Its big aim 

I IS to prOVide us WIth good recreatIon, 
fun, a chance to meet nIce gIrls in nICe 

sUlroundm~~ To put it bluntly, usa 
IS out to beat the tune of bars and 
honky-tonks 

"USa men and women on duty at 
the clubs Will he of every faith, but 
1t \\on't be f('hglOn that puts them 
thel e The\ 'II be there first and last 
l)pcause they're what we fellows call 
'Good Joes,' men and women we'd have 
wonted to be fllends WIth no matter 
'A here w~ met 

I "If a fellow hna personal problems, 
If he's feeling low, they'll be glad to 
1'0 to bal for him But they'll do It on 
n man to-man basis There won't be 
any smug prOfE'~S10n81 touch. 

jlOf cour~e the-Ie Will be rehglous 
actIVItIes In usa club hous('s Why 
not ~ There "on't be any atr mgs on 
them- Of us The boys can take them 
or leave them alonc USO IS gOing to 
fll f' nt Just one target To gIVe the 
bo~s away from home what they "ant 
111' C'omf~rt and wholesome amuse-
:ncnt. 

Umverslty of Idah<>---Plans for a 
great Umverslty of Idaho homecom-
109 September 27, when the Vandals 
and Utes of Utah meet an Moscow, 
have taken form to honor Francis A. 
Schmidt new football coach. Under 
Co-chal;man Boyd Brown of Twin 
Fails and Wayne Hudson of Wei.er, 
stud:nts started makmg homecoming 
plans long before the tenmnatton of 
the umvelslty year. 

Theme for the affaIr will be "Let's 
Tie Up With Schrmdt" WOIkmg With 
thiS theme, all men Will wear bow 
ties on that day and women WIll show 
rIbbons In their haIr 

A "Pageant In Pantomime" will be 
put on by the UniversIty band at the 
half-time of the football game. As 
outltned by the musIc department, the 
pageant will have the state of Idaho 
represented graphically by the band 
as a house which fail. apart through 
dissenSion of Its occupants accompan .. 
.ed by a gradual trans.tlon from har-

SATURDAY, JUNE 21 

HENUY FONDA 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

and LINDA DARNELL In 

"Chad Hanna" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Companion Feature •.•. 

"MARGIE" 
With Mischa <\uer and 

Nan Grey 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

Grain Crops 
are Lookina 
Fine 

WEATHER LOOKS 
LIKE (H ELL) 

HAIL 
TIME TO HAVE 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 

ON CROPS 

Rates /l--re Reasonable 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

See 

\\'. W. Burr 
IIonded Real Botate Br ..... 

Nota..,. Public 

Lilly's 

Rotenone 
for Dusting Peas 

Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee. - Idaho 

t. 

a. ...... , "Ioovo ...... I •• Colt! 
• • • rat milk and bevenc", 
40 ...... , 40° c ....... ror pr ... 
wvatIon or otaplel, butter and 
Ieftooen
........ , __ • C.lt! with 
bl&h humidity •• _ to keep vqe. 
tablel crilp and firm. 

WESTINGHOUSE MODEL M-7-41 ONLY ,20.00 DOWN 

The Electric Shop 
Member inland Empire Electrical Equipment A.aoeiation 
PHONB 41 GBNESEE, IDAHO 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower-Wann CO. 
Parlors and Chapel 

Lewiston. Idaho 

Years 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 215 
Persollal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 6~2 or 43F12 

, 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us of neW 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You can avoid 
disappointment 
by actina today 

ASK US FOR COMPLETE PRICES 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL 

,.; G M .t .. :. 
~tt 'enesee otors :ti ::.::: . .~.> 
.*X":++:"X+( .. :++: .. :++:+( .. :~+(..; .. :++)++ .... ~+:++!. 
• );~.+: .. *:+i~+~*~ ...... 

I , 

' . 

" 
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GOOD WEATHER PEHMITTING 
RAI'!D WOnK ON ELEVATOU 

- --- - -- -----1- -- --I DiG CROWD AT UNIONTOWN C.en ••• e Men to Ft. Warren, Wyo_ I AU'IlED GEHIIKE ASSIGNED 
Uale Laml.hler Transferred GENESEE-GRANGEVILLE T LT Alf,"d U. Isak,ell, .on of MI and TO AIR SCHOOL IN ILLINOIS 

Dale Laml,hle1, local mamtenance WON BY GENESEE SUNDAY 8-3 .. OR ANNUAL STOCK SHOW , 
1\11 s. Pete Isaksen, and CarlO Thles-

fOl {Dian fOl the state hIghway dl d M \" l'h Alfl'cd Gehrke, :;011 of 1\11 and Ml S S~hcdult:s WhICh have been dlsrupt- Skles cleared Wedne~day mOl nmg sen, son of MI an rs.,' III les-Howard Bradshaw, supermtentient paltment was hansfclled Wcdnesday t th f I Hugo Gclllke, \\ho enlisted III the 
cd L~ lams III the Valley dlVISlOU of I to permit a 1ar~e crowd to \\ltness the Hen, wIll tecclVc then mUll a e a 

fOf LOUlS Dehvuk l contractor, who l~ to the state hlg}l\\uy ~eal (;oat patch the Le\\ls-Cl<lI k leaO'ue, sent Genesee zlst annual hvestock show at Umon- lowmg uddwss, accOldlllg to 1Ofol ma- air COljll'J of the Ilgulcu army, wrItes 
buildmg the new 230,000 bu~hel elc crew as a fOleman Hall y Stllck-er, ~ d QM R I I from Chanute r1eld Rantoul III of 

to Glun,"evllle last Sunday, for a 1 to" n, Hnd at noon the thlong packe tlOn flom the U S army' ep " j 

vator for the Genesee Umon \Vare- local highway emplo)ce, IS tukmg calC ~ I h C t b ld t at 1'rn Center, lo't Wat ren, Wyo hiS tlunsfel from Moffl!tt Field, CalIf, 
house company, said ThUisday that of mamtcnance wOlk here at the pres- game \\hlCh W~LS undcIstood to count t e ommum y UI mg 0 l' a f II 

double fOl the wmnel, and thus, gIve fmc clucken dmner, WIth plenty of The two young mcn answeled the as 0 0\\8 pourmg of conctete for the PIt and Cllt tune The seal-coat Clew wOlks "Ch t F Id J 18 1941 
a de(:)8lOn 011 the trume tamed out at extras on the table to satisfy any up- call under the selective servIce pro- anu e Ie ,une , tunnel for machmery would get undel only during the walmeJ months Mr. eo T 

way FrIday If weather docs not m- Lamphlel will work throughout the Gent'sec League offICials ruled other- petite gram June 16, and went to acoma, "Deal Pete 
terfere at the begmnmg Once started, LeWiston dI::;trlct WIse, and deCided that only games The show opened about 10 o'clock Wash "I alll wlltmg you because I have 
however, they Will go through to com- The statc OIlIng crew, In chalge of eo I d adually played would count m leatFuel"lth a palade of lr\(.':Jtock lJ1 ,"hlch Ft 'Varren IS one of the old-tllllc been moved Slllce my last letter. I 

I standwD's Genesee won the Grange- pioneer stockmen of the alea "ele regular al my posts and IS ocate at have Just I(!celved and read The p etlon of the IDltlal constructIOn, and I·'rank Doyle, fOl thiS dIStrict, I~ now b h tl I f 
when wOlk IS startcII on the con"I"te Ville game 8 to 3 behmd the steady featuHd The Nez Perce Trador Co Cheyenne I Wyo T ey apparen yet News Sure hke to read about the ...... leluymg the Oiled lork mat on scvelul F't L 

b pltchl11" of Fre,l Judd, and only four banll of Lc\\ Iston fUl nIsh(...J musIc for the ReceptIOn Center at eWIs, folks back home. sla or foundation, that portIon of the stretches of the North and South hlgh- b 

errOl s by the club. the pur .. u.te and played on the streets Wash, about June 23. "I "m now at Chanute Field, III, work Will proceed Without intenup- way nOlth of Genesee to Thorncleek b h h h U 

tion It may be July 10 before work Weather has been such that the crew Genesec broke the Ice In the first and at the glounds dUI mg the day. Al my sellal num ers, w lC ave takmg an aVIator's mechanic COUlSe. 
of handlIng concrete for the \\aUs 11ad been dela"ed ",th the Walk Ralll InDlng when Sampson, lead-off man, The many ,\ho attended the show, been contmued ever smce the \Votld Arrived here SatUlday, June 7, and 

' I d did I' d h Wal' No I, have greatly lOCI eased Bnd pal htlOns of the new bUilding IS after ram fell dUllllg I ecent weeks smgled and SfttO eHsecBoln. ed eJ,sdond took delight m lookmg over t eldPflZCt'l Note that Thiessen has No. 39379376 tJa\elcd flom Moffett :F'ICld by tram. 
given the go-ahead Signal, and when to prevent OIhng the rock and laymg smg e an a el ume an u cattle and sheep, but they cou no 92 Took a southern route, gomg as far 
that phase of the job is started, 'noth- tanned, G Blume dlOve out a double I keep theIr eye); off the flOe blooded and Isaksen hus No. 393793 south as EU'la.8o, Texas, which IS on 
109 outs.de of a serious disaster" III SOUTH DAKOTA I'EOPLE VISIT I to SCale Ihe Iwo on base horses that wele seen at the grounds I the northern tiP of Texas. The trip 
stop them untIl completIOn HEllE WITH MANY RELA'fIVES Genesee scored again III the second I The crcam of fancy saddle and gaited CROI'S RECOVEHING LOCALLY through Allzona, New MeXICO and 

The pOltlon of the bUlldmg now I whcn Emmett smgled and advanced hOlses wele to be seen, With Amen-I .. UOM EXCESSIVE MOISTURE Texas ",as very hot and dry, WIth sage 
ready to receive concrete IS actual1y Mr and MI sMIles .Tohnson, and I on GI leser's smgle, anfl then scored can Saddlel s plcdommatmg Boys and I brush and cactus for scenel y. The air 
part of the central foundatIOn, and the son, WaJlace, of SIOUX Falls, S D, ,,;hen Sampson was safe on an errol gIrls WCle evclywhere on pontes, and I Warmer weather, but not too hot, was dlY and filled With sandy dust. 
"ails and floor WIll be about 18 mches enroute home from a motor trIp to Gllcsel was caught gOing mto the they wove In and out of the crowd has tended to give small gram ClOpS The rest of the trip was better 
thick Forms are now in pOSItIOn WIth Seattle and POt tland where they VIS plate One young gIrl, Verna May Hickman I In the Inland Empire, and especlully through Kansas, Mtssourl and Ilhnols. 
remforcina steel In place. Ited relatives, arllved hel e Tuesday Gumgevillc added up two runs In of Pullman suffered a leg InjUI y when! In the Genesee terlltory a better color The ct ops all looked very good 10 

The contractor and the Gene.see Un· to VISit Mrs Belle Hanson and famJly the last of the fourth on two hlts and I she lode behmd a black stallion on \Vlth the 1ast heavy downpoUl com- these states, and S1fice then we have 
ion Warehouse company were con- until Thursday. They wele accompan- two erIors, and sent another run In her Shetland. The black flashed hIS mg a week ago Thursday, fields have I had lots of ram. It ramed so bard 
fronted by a .edous problem at the .ed from Seattle by M,s E E ChriS-I durmg the la.t of the Sixth, for the heel. at the pony and sbuck the girl hud a chance to dry out, and ",th he.e one mght (with a thunder 
time of slgnmg the contract. At that tens on, a mece of Mrs Hanson, who I only damage done on the right foot. some wmd and hght bleez('s, damage I stolm) that our school was flooded. 
tIme It was learned that the govern p was here last year, and has smce been In the Sixth Al mstrong scored a The day seemed all too short With by spread of foot rot IS not expected I The wateI' was runnmg daw. streets 
ment reqUired steel for the Spokane With a son m Seattle Ml S Chrlsten- I un, after a smgle, and an advance on the m"ny events clowded In, and It: to spread TheI e are not mnny fields and roads over one's shoe tops. The 
Airport, and the supply on which Mr son IS the mothel of Mrs Johnson. a flclder's chOICe, to score on Gleen's was late befOIe the program of boys' of "heat mfected III the Genesee area, only way we could tell where the 
Dehvuk had an option, bemg handy, ML and MIS Johnson and son made I smgle and girls' laces voete lun ofr. and I but thele ale some whele the YIeld sheets were was where the water was 
was requested. A telegram of many the tllP \\cst over Ihghway 30, and I In the seventh Pederson reached stIli l"l.ter before the ball game be- j "tIl be decleased by the presence of lunnmg fuster. 
words was sent to Secretary of Agll- I tUlned south to see the t:ltiCS of Og- first on an enol by the catcher after twet>n the LeWiston American LegIOn the fungus. Chanute Field IS a very large place. 
culture WIckald by Frank Hoonnan den and SaJt Lake CIty, and J'eturned stnkmg out H. Blume drew a pass: club and the Umontown Legion club WIth a conSiderable portIOn of thc covermg over 1500 acres of 1Iat 
on behalf of the Umon, statmg that to the Old Oregon TrUll to travel as Judd Singled to score Pederson, and I filled III WIth boys flom other nearby glOWing wheat crop stricken by ram ground. We have approximately 18,000 
los9 of reinforcmg steel would not per far as Biggs whcle they tmncd nOttll Armstlong bit safely to score Blum,,' towns was completed. LeWiston lost and wmd of recent weeks, the ClOp men statIOned here. I can't begin to 
mIt construction of the added elevator to Yakima and to Seattle. and Judd. I the game 2 to O. did not present favorable prospects tell how large this post is-you have 
faclhty. The government has suggest- LeaVing here Thilrsday mormng I In the mnth G Blume Singled and Art Wright and son. Noel, won the for a tIme It has been heard that to see It to be able to realize how 
ed forcIbly that gram lH:! siored, as they planned to go to Yellowstone I went to second when GIleser was hIt champIonshIp on their ShOIthorn cow, SOnte down grain wIll come up, a lalge It IS. For example, we have two 
much as pOSSible at pomts or orlgm, Palk and remam a few days before by the pilcher Stanley Green con- With Carl Gleif and Baf Fulf. of Pull· theory which IS doubted by some, but new mess halls each one capable of 
to alevlate raIl transportation pIob- contl~uJng "est and then VIew the nected for a double to score Blume. man dlvldmg money III other classes. actually, much of the grain dl~ attam feedIng 6000 m~n per hDur. There are 
lems during the emergency, and the Black Hills country and Uushmore I Genesee AB R H The new bull recently purchased by an upright positIOn, and is on .ts way four mess haUs here but the othel'1l 
anawer reeelVed from Wickard was National Park. II Sampson, cf 4 1 1 Carl Greif and Sam Lange was award- to make a crop There is, ho~ev.r, B are smaUer. The town of Rantoul, iii., 
that the contractor was to have steel TheIr home IS nOI th of S,OUS Falls Pederson, ss 4 2 1 ed championship as Shortho1n bull. lot of down gram, which Will make which is just aeros. the road from 
as needed to complete the elevator 10 what IS known as the 8lOUX Vailey, Blume, H., If 4 1 1 Wallace Halsey won the ward for combming of the crop more difficult Chanute has a popUlation of 2000, but 

The contractor was supplted with where ClOPS have never been a fall- Judd, p 5 lithe grand champion Hereford bull, than usual. . .. If a person would go to town you 
sufflClent steel to stalt the bUlldmg ure. but are more promlsmg thIS year I BlUme, G. c 5 I 2 any In other Herefold events, money Sacks have risen m pnce to the would think it had a population of 
and all necesllary metal IS promIsed than m many lecent seasons Corn Armstrong, 2b 5 I 2 was diVided between Walter Halsey, retailer, and naturally the wheat fIVe or SIX thousand to lee the 801dien 

wlthtn 30 days IS the prmclpal crop, \\Ith oats and: Emmett, Ib 5 1 1 Anatone; Wittman Bros, Culdesac; grower will pay more this year. ThiS walkina around. W; have eve.,. plane 
The crew of men now employed IS batley as the mam small grams Very Glleser, 3b 4 0 2 Louis Wlttmore, Pomeroy; Owen Koh- problem ha~ prompted a num?"r of that I. Important to know any thine 

conSidered suffiCient to handle work httle __ heat IS glO\m around S'oux Green, If 50! ler, Colfal<; Herman NOldby, Lewis- growers to .""tall bulking equipment about here to learn about. I am on 
of handhng conclete for the pIt and Falls Mr Johnson said farmelS werc 41 8 13 ton' Gehrinlfer Bros, Keutervillc; to offset the added cost of sacks. the afternoon .hlrt. Scbool hoo ... are 
tunnel and perhaps the slab, but when and have for a number vf yeals been I Grangeville AD R H Hat'scy and Leonard, Asotmj Harlow Peas a~e looking ve~ good, and from 2 until 9:45, with three IO-min-
the walls and parhtlons Stal t movmg summel-fallo" mg aboul half of theu Bowman, rf 5 0 0 and Bryant, Pullman, and Donald late seedmgs are catchmg up. w.th ute recesses, and 40 minute. out for 
up, a crew of about 60 men WIll be crop land, a practice which not fol- Eimers, 3b 5 0 1 ReIsenauer, Colton The libobn for the ?arlier seedmgs In .appearance, If not supper. The studIes are not too hard 
required, or about 30 to a shift. Mr lowed yeals ago, whcn rotatIOn of I Eller, S8 4 0 0 best Heleford female went to Ed Ru- m the length of vtne. and the pres- yet, but we have to work on them. If 
Bradshaw said it ntlght be well for corn WIth smail glUm was the general Rice, Ib-p 4 0 1 chert, Pomeroy. ence of blooms. and pod •. A scafe ex- a person flunks out they really make 
those desmng employment at later prachce Basmger, 2b 4 1 2 In the Angus cattle division Sam Isted Monday m Moscow over a poe. It tough for one, such a. K. P. lor 
date, or after the imt1al work I. com They have had plenty of moistUl e Heath, c 4 2 2 Banks of Oakesdale won the blue rlb- SIble shortage of pea dustmg mater- the rest of the tenll. We can meet 
pleted, to file their names the the of- thiS year, and to those who are ac- I Altman, cf 3 0 1 bon for grand champIOn bull and C. lals, but no shortage actually was felt people from all over the United Statea 
flce of the Umon quamted "Ith COl n farming, hiS state-I Hal rIS, If 4 0 0 Yl Patton, Potlatch won fIrst on hIS Pea growers, favored by good weath- hele. 

Martin GrIeser has the concrete and ment that hI~ corn had been cultivated White, p-lb 4 0 1 cow Other Angus awards went to er early in the week stampeded those ,jWell. Pete, I don't know what more 
Band haulmg contract, and wlil use I tWice by nlld-June suggests that the I Pete Busch, Colton and Lee Tate, of supplymg rotenone, and had the rush to tell you, so I'll close for now. 
four trucks tn two Shifts, which Will crop IS well advanced, and should be I MORE MILK, CHICKENS EGGS, Colfax contmued there might have been a 

h h h rt P d t uSmcerely yours, reqUIre eIght men, ail of whom e as "laid b .... by the FoUl th 01 the crop POUK ASKED OF FSA FARMS Dr C. F Magee of Genesee won temporary s 0 age ea us mg was 
, , d d h "Alfred Gehrke." employed. , should receive Its fmal (;ulhvatIon by grand champIonship on hIS Guernsey tn progress Satur sy, an mac mes 

Wage and hours regulatIOns do not that hme. Family-type farnlOrs and small op- bull and took the p"ze on hiS two were kept busy Sunday, and Monday "My address is: Pvt. Alfred Gehr· 
apply on constructIOn of the new ele- It IS the first triP west fot Mr clators cooperatmg In the Latah calv~s J N. Dahmen, Uniontown, was dusting was in full Bwing. ke, 32nd Sch Sqd., Flight D, Chanute 
vator, and It IS hkely that men wIll and Mrs Johnson and son and Wed- F3Im Security AdmmistratlOn pro~ In the money m the regIstered Guern- Pea growers don't know just where FIeld, Rantoul, Ilhnois!' 
work to-hour shifts ncsday they WCle taken ~o the Art gram are bemg urged to mCI ease pro- sey dIVIsion and divided money With they are standing as to prlc.e o~ the 

Hove home at Howeil, and from there I ducllon of milk, chicken., eggs and Dr. Magee for bulls calved befole Jan. commodity thiS fall, but It IS hmted IDAHO BANKS LOAN ,37,000,000 
MATERIALS AND MACHINERY to the Lookout near T,oy. They Ratd pork thiS year to mcrease theIr In· I, 1940. Other wmners were Emil that three cent. or more may be the 

PRICES ADVANCING RAPIDLY they had been on pomts of suffiCient comes and shale 10 the expanding Bohler, Potlatch; E V. George, Lew gomg price for early harvests of m- IN LAST SIX MONTHS OF 1940 
Users of mach,inery and materials height and dId not ~ale to clImb the market for these products resulting Iston and GrIffm Bros, Pullman. dependent ~rops. . 

80 feet to the lookout. The wmdmg from the depal tment of agrIculture's In the sheep d.vlslOn H. L Sues of Haymg lS one opelatlon on the are confronted by a sellOUS problem I h h b t uncerta n 
hill roads are not plcfelTcd to the uFood for Defense." says GBinford Colfax won prizes for long-wool ant- lunch t at as een mos I that of advanCIng prices and scarCIty h' t ns S me 
straIght and Wider roads of the mld- MIX, county FSA superVisor, T.tle mals shown In the mIddle wool clags t 18 summer, owmg 0 ral . 0 of materials for manufaetUl ers The b f th h d 
west, Mr. John~on Stud, but they mc BUlldlDg, Moscow Call Greif won on rams, and money hay was cut e ore e eavy own-adVice has been pas:Jed out that farm- f I Th da d t 8 not 
now accustomed to them and they "Secretal y of AgJiculture Claude R. was dIVided between Max Hmrlchs, pour 0 ast urs y, an I VI S ers who will be needmg new machm-' b dl d d ftc t ned In the 
aJ e enJoymO' their tnp to the utmost Wickard has announced that prices of Pullman, and ArchIe George of Lew- so a Y ama.ge a r UI ery or repair parts, Will face the ral:::;e l"I h I th k d I st S tur 

these commodItIes will be supported Iston for rams lambed In 1941. Other sock ear y IS wee an a a in pnccs certam to advance more than ECTOR I d H I th nd and not 
NEW STATE HIGHWAY DIU through depaltment purchases on the wmners wete George Hatley, Moscow; ay. ay ymg on e gl'ou . 

at prellent. Some metals have been k d h k d h d deterIOratIOn Bankers associatIon. follawmg levels (Chicago market). Lloyd Torreii, Troy; Carl GreIf; Ger- ra e or S oc e s owe 
Withdrawn from the market except for BOIse, Idaho (Idaho News Bureau) Ho~s $9 a hundred' butter 31 cents aid Baugh, Troy to a conSIderable extent, and here and The ABA. loan survey was par-

Fifty-two per cent of the bank. 1ft 

Idaho made more than 68,000 loans 
totalmg $37,000,00 to business f,rm. 
and md,vldual. throughout the Btate 
during the second half of 1940, ac· 
cordmg to the semI-annual survey of 
bank lending achvlty made by the 
Research Council of the American 

defense works, and today the hardel -Sam E Johnson, '" ho came up the ~, 'd' d f I th re the crop was gl'ven up as lost tJclpated In by 26 Idaho banks, or 52 a pound' eggs 22 cents a ozen, an Tom Busch, Colton, won Ifst pace C 
steel materials are going solely mto hard way from the ranks of hlghw~\y ChICkens', 15 ce~ts a pound," MIX saId for hIS Hampshire O'11t Clark ToucH Haying this week h.8.s progressed un- pel cent of the 50 banks in the state. 
defense machme.. Alummum win be h bl d t These 26 banks reported that they engmcertng', has been appomted Idaho "Supphcs acqUIred by the depart-I of Troy was first tn the Poland Chma der favora e con I IOns 
forgotten as a metal for use on the Go I made between July 1 and December state dlrectOI of highways by vcrn- ment wlH be used for lease lend food [class, and JImmie MOllson of Pullman 1-
farm, m the shop or m the home wlth- I 31, 1940 49,062 new loans tota .ng 

or Chase A Clark ald to Blltam and other countries, took first on hiS Chester White gilt. SMITHWICK-OSMUNDSON m a short time, as the government IS h h $23,219,633; 18,865 renewals of loans DllectOl Johnson started hIS Ig - Red Cross shtpments, dIstribution to In the Duroc swme class Tom Busch __ _ 
urging people to give up all of thIS way experJCnce as chamman and rod- needy and destItute famIlieS through won on hIS hoar over 6 months, and MISS Betty Smithwick, daughter of I totalmg $12,607,466,. and 618 new 
metal. At LeWIston, a pen was buIlt M t Mr. and Mrs John SmithWIck, lesld- mOltgage loans totahng $1,801,497, or 
mto whIch reSIdents of the val1ey have man for three yems III mneso a, stntc wclfale agenCIes, free school he diVided money WIth LeRoy Weber M d Mr PaulOs 68,545 loans for a total of $37,628,596. 
cast their old worn-out pots Bnd ket- from 1915 to 1913 In 1918 he came lunches, and release on the market of Umontown ~lnd Robert HCltstuman mg

d 
near o5cow

f
'Man nd Mr. Car-I The survey showed that bustness 

ties and such other articles not ab- to Idaho and became InstIument mall In case of unwarranted speculative also of Uniontown on boar~ under 6 mun son, son 0 r a ,~ I h If f 
G h Id f I and rodmnn, wOlklllg at thIS task for price lises. Increased homc consump- month!; RlchaJd Griffin and Busch Osmundson, were married Monday, fIrms m the state used on y a 0" 

solutely reqUIred enesee s au 0 - f 'I'h 1923 h ,,'ent to b W t h W h Th the "confIrmed open hnes of credIt Ive years en In ,e tlon of these products WIll also e th 0 ... ~ May 26 at ena c ee, <\8. ey 
low in theIr steps and undobtculy wIll t WCle wmn(>IS on elr!';, , .1 M \"aller mamtamed for theIr use In the books 
. ' I '\Vashlllg'ton state as l11Rbumen man, mge(l to bUIld a healthier America Genesee boys and gIrls "mmnglwere attended by l\fr anrl rs IV I 

as time passes Many clttes thlough- and up to 1928 had held thiS post and and strengthen our home defense of- monev m the race durmg the day were Johnson of Moscow. ~f banks ~ tota~ ~~ SIX tb:nk:e~~r~~~ 
out the Umted States ha\e msbtuted abo Jobs as I~SldCl1t and location cn- fott::;" Alth~r Broemehng Harold Sprmger,l The brIde wns a member of the 1938 mgerhcen eIS 0d cths a e

b 
ok' .' 

campaIgns to gathcl up scrap aluml-I 'F d I ' h h h I I tm class I that t ey cal rte on elr 0 "",.),-
f d f purpo gmeclR FSA fanultes can support the j uo JClry Ell('k~on, KeIth Bwren, AI1lt3rGenesee 19 sc 00 g'18{UB g 319979 m "0 en hnes of credIt" of-

nurn or e ense ses GOing to Caltf0111J,l Ifl 1929 he fot Dcfenscu program "lth lIttle anrl Lorene Scharnhorst, Teresa and and the groom "as a member of the fel-c'd to and kPept available for regular Gettmg back to the advance In prac- \ ,:.elved fOI a tlllW a~ lOC.ltlOl1 cngmeer tid I I 
tically all metals and machmes ll1io 1 t d t Itl ho n 1930 change In plcsent fal m plans or au - Bctty Jean Scharnhorst, Frances Ha - 1937 c ass 0 rl k uorro\\ el s f01 USe as needed by them. 
whICh metals enter, anyone contcm-! anS( Ie urIne °t a t lId I he hi" lav of acllhtlOnal funds, cxpl.uned ley and Jimmy Sprenger I Mr and Mrs smun ~on are m.\ - Of th t $3071111 or 577 pet 

\nec l1S Ie urn 0 a 10 <" tlllough added feeding for sustamea '''ayne Schwenne. Genesee, was In ing their home an Seattle where the IS amoun , , , platmg purchases should consult then hit ) er t ffiC en I v h th M cent was used 
d Id that h might be I een leSI( en engn c , 1 <l egg: plOcluctlOn and tnCI eased milk the money \\ on rot saddle pomes He I fOJ mer ha~ a pOSitIOn Wit c ar- The averu,re number of new loan:; 

ea er In a vance e gmccl dlsttlct engIneer and flOlll pi oductlOn, saVing then best helfel won In puzeR f01 boys and glr]s un-I me Plodncts company as bookkccpel h 

80brdleertos sfecorurrneaWnyhant,aISchIlIOnCedsedan'dn ptlamrtes I Aplil 'n to June 15 actllll,{ hlgh\\ay cnlves. savIng additIOnal pIgs for fall IICI 16, took thJrrl for hiS pony and made pel bank dUring the: SIX month~ 
I p{'rtod un del 1 C\ lew \\ as 1,887 and the h b h ducCtOl, hls aPPollltmcnt as pellllnn- hlccdll1g 01 pJannIng addItIonal fall '\,IS sccoml III the Shetland pony 13C'e Drhers License Deadline Julv 1 I $473 now requne mont s to 0 tam, w el eas t h h I the H\ el age <::Ize of Odn v.as 

hI en 19 \, 3:\ dn PetOI hemg .UlTIounCeC fat rowmgs \Vhel e substantIal chang- St Ite TraffiC Office.' John Kmsella I 
In the past they were obtama e 011 I The 3\elnge number of oans re-
short notIce. last "eek U)' the go~elnol I cs m 131111 plan,:. are consl<lpred, the., Enter Defense 'York who has been in Genesec at Roy'!'; nc>wed pel b.lllk \\a.:: 726 and the av-

. should be cal ('fuHy revle~ cd With the B Hickman ~lT1d Jimmy SPI mg~ I Inn each Tuesday for the pa~t three (' I <wc rene\\ aJ \'''~ fOl $668 HURSDAY MARKETS Conclude M<otlRg' Unhl Spptemh<-r F'SA ff ayno h Id I t h 

T 1 S t 1 0 Ice CI accompaTlled bv Clvde Bohman of weeks, saJa that e ViOU Ie mn )1('X 'Jhe a\l'ra~e number of new lUOlt-
f Thl e ]lnsht mCsetmt

g 
T
untl 

I ('P enh"cIIII C tAd T/oy llft Tue5day~fot Burbank, Call! ,r Tuesdav, July 1, to Issne new Idaho gage loans :l1ude pt I hank "US 24 and 
F d I \Vh t b 77 1 c 0 tle :J\t l.ln l~t:l el11pe"a~ t ( ommunI), I'd b h 'I t ho hu\e d 

c era Ion en, per u J \\' I I h M D 11 M F t D b h t tolwhele the~ \\IIl be employe } l C l

1

dnveI5 Icenses 0 persons \\ Ithe ~\\Cr.lg'e ne" mortgage rna e wus 
Club "Theats, per bu 77 12 C ('<neSt lV ~\f't1Ing \\ en IS IC';: 1:;:; orIes ur In was os es:,. kh I bUlldel of all )lane not alread) Se(!Ulerl pefnuts for 1941 11915 

77c VandcnbUlg gu\e a lepol t of gland the Cummunlty Aul 'Vednesdav aftel I J oe ee( company, J t d "42 P I n~ for 1('- fot $~ 
Ridit 'Wheat, per bu I tId d I motol!'\ They took exanlln.lllOllS 0 I un lv erson~ app} I t"> 

(Sacked baSIS, bulk 5 cenls Ie 's) temple mcetlngs he d In LewI':: on Ie 1100n at the church par OlS, an sene I btl f I eque,led to 
t the compan) 's emp oy a ou a newa 0 pel)t1I ~ arc 1 Barley, P"r Ion 1l"0 50 centlv Mell1ber~ pl C'l.cnt 110m l\Io~cO\, Juncheon follo\\ tng the busmess meet- en el f d I t I I th I' d n 1939 Ida-

'" "'.... hI'! dl month ago lDd \' t:J e nob Ie as pI escn e lcense Issue I $23 00 I \\ e1 c Mrs ElSie Lanp ear aTI( !l I" 1I1g' and ailel noon spent In nee e- , ~ t d I h d I I ssued fol' 3 
Oats, per ton Elma Collms Mrs Ben Cook and l\fl "i \\olk ThUlsda~ that they had been accep e a rivers ?censes are I 
Butter, per pound:. ___ .. ___ . _______ ... 3Se \" II E rv.-' f shments fOI trammg They were ordered to re- two-year period, and ate rene\1tad at 
B tt rf t t ..... -.... ---.--- ....... -. 35c ·ya el mer son se eu re Ie d J 27 f 50 t 
~;,,:, pae; ~:zen. _ .... '''. _ .............. 200 fonowlng the mcetlng' Buy Defense Savings Bonds, Stamps_ port beiolc 10 o'clock FII ay, une . a cost 0 cen s . 

Parents of Daughter 

l\.I1' and 1\h s Hel mun Bielenberg 
are the parents of a daughter born at 
mldmght Tuesday 



, 
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NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO'LOOK OVEII THOSE 
OLD 1I001"S AND _ ••.. 

Reshlodle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

Friday, June 27, 1941 

- 'l'DB GIN!8U NEWS, GENESEE, JiDAlIO 
of Clarkston and Mrs, Frank Berger "BE ALIVE OX THE rtFTH" I was th .. ollly muuth iu the last nine-
of Lewiston were callers at Wedin's SLOGAN FOil S.\FB'I'Y l'LA~ tcPH to show a de(TL'<l:H..'. ! The National SafelY Council has 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

It looks like the pea weevil wert' Tuesday, ----going to have their inning this year M W Hove, Mrs. Art Tegland Startiing figHr"s uf the loss of IiI'," "albl 011 tI,,· Cuited Stales to halt 
but a few days of sunshine have giv- and r~iss ~~ger Hove called on Mrs .• Iuring July, lH~O, by Illd"IH'IUJeIl"": this 1I,;<I'Sll1)11111'I' maS'""re by slgn
en the farmers a chance to smother Art Hove at Howell MondllY after. Day fireworb, hy can·kss drivil1)t "lid illY; " upW D",'laratlU

l1 
of Indepem~-

some of them, The wann sun has noon, by drowning, aagin sd'"'' as a wal'll' ,'1)('", illd,'p"lldC'JH'e from "nnual .trl-
mad th db' ing that cllllnot 0" I'epe'llt,d too oft .. " L"", "f thousand. of American ltves 
lee crops, grow an arrmg- se- Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Allen Sather and the I' 'I' L. t< .. Ilt'l,tllessly sa('rificcd ovcr the holiday 
vere storms WIll be larger than fol' f '.' t f L A ,I for t u.s yea l' H ('t' cui U OJ!". . . . ' , . . ormers SIS er 0 os ngc CB, at- K'll d • "~O . , , 1 "l)IIOOll' (,ost "11Hi dUring the month. It calls on ev~ 
many yeal's. Haymg IS the next order' t I I f'l 'd' h I L' • tI,o ; IJ1JU

It
'( ," , , ,.' 

I 
en( c( 8 lum y reUnion mner at t e $30000001)1) tl,t .. , 1,,1\' Iq.lO t'I'V l'itizt'n to do his or her purt in 

on the fafm calendar. B S h ' h . . S d I' . . - 1~\ \\.lS • .' • '. • en at Cl ome In Moscow un ay. h' Id tl t t tl . ,'I)JI'II" tllis Ill'W mdependcl1<.'c from death and 
M d M J h E'k hr' ,T IS Woll mean la 11 ll' ( 11 J l"-> • r. an rs. 0 n I urn are t e NorriS Sather or Pendleton was also f 13 I k'U I .. h Ul' 'dj:..;'I"lt,.'l' by simply being (.'ureful and 

parents of a baby daughter born Sun~ t pare 0 peop c I t'l l'H'1 Y (J., I "'. • ,T ' . , 

d 
. h presen . July's plague swept throlij.!:h lilt' LJllIt_1 {'ollsltlt>l'at(' uf othelH. he Council s 

BY evemng at. t e h,ome of MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peterson bond, • Illl"s national safety is "Be Alive On 
Mrs. L<"on Damelson III Genesee. Con- d ht D f F d' did ed States. ' " " ., 

t I t
. BUg er, onna, 0 er man, lU EvPI'Y yt'fLl' injul'i('s .. Hld death on, I hi' llifth. 

gra u a IOns. Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mr:-;. . ' -
Visitors at Wm. Borgen's Monday Clarence Peterson, They called on the highway, death at the bea"h,'" I :II01'ICE OF JlONIJ CALI AND RE-

were M". Lowell Harman, Mrs. Carl Mrs, Dollie Peterson Sunday after. and avoidable ncddent' on Fourth ,,(,1-,' 111"11'1'10:11' Ill' INDEI'ENDENT. 

S
h' I B ' S h eLrations 1IIount to a 'l"~.~,,rlll~ new, S'(:'·I')('I. 1')ISTltlC'I' NO.2, GEN-
lr ey, crmce at er, Mrs. Harry noon. total Alwu"8 th(' most fatal Illonth' '--

Egland, and Mrs. Bertha Iverson. In Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and ' J I ESEF IDAHO of the. year, July's, accident los::; ha~ ..', . 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Pete Isak- family attended the wedding of Mrs, f ----
sen called. 

been 24 P<'I' ,'cnt hIgh,'!, than th:!t "I "1)'I'I('Fc IS HEREIlY GIVEN that 
'ol'dby's brother, Bernard Luvaus, at I I P. -

SandpOl
'llt Sunday th(' UV('l'Ht.{t' monlh. Ev('l'Y tWt' n' l !IY.~;: thl' following dC'Rcribed bonds of the 

Arlene Borgen, Irene Lyons, Gil- . h J 1 A l'J more Iverson and A1frieda Gilbe.'!son Mrs. Laura Andrews and Miss Mc-' of t c avel'uge u Y as. mally . n>;' . f"regoing School District arc now 
... " ___ . __ . __ .__ left Tue,day for Billings, Mont" to Coy of Wilder, Idaho, spent Thursday ,',m8 ale k~lled by a(,(,ld~llts .,to W',".t i payable and redeemable at the pleas-

IDAHO IN NATIONAL DEf'ENSE .nains a fact that Idaho's antimony attend the National Luther League and Friday with Mrs. Dollie Peterson. ~ell' ltves :nl the Re~olut)()na;~'o p~:'" un' alld option of said School District 
.Iays a tn'mendous role in national' convention. They called at August Johnson's Fri- ppJ'O~lm,a ," y one 0 every." .. , under the mandatory provisions of the 

Boise, Idaho (Idaho N eWB Bureau) 
Idaho is the nation's largest produ(~cT' 
of an indispensable defense metal, ac
cording to a recent bull(~tin of the 
state bureau of mines and geology 
conccrninJ( antimony. 

Antimony is one of thO~t, Illt:tals 
that doesn't loom Jal'g'c in CUl'l't'nt l'l~. 

ports, for like un obedient bride, it 
Bubordinates its role in alloys to that 
of the dominant partner. Yet it l'(~~ 

BECAUSE production of landinJ; 
",ars I. a major problem In the 
bomber program, the Ford Motor 
Company is preparing to build Ave 
ot these intricate mechanisms a 
day for the Consolidated B-24D 
bomber. Above is a closeup of one 
of the 12-foot, quorter - ton units. 
which folds into the wing. The 
shock-absorbing cylinders have to 
be honed to a mirror finish inside. 

,I"fense as a hardening and toughen- dllY afternoon. sons .s lI1)ul'ed by an, .a~~Hlel~t fii~ ,laws of Iduho. and are by this School 
ing fnctor in steel. Mr., Fred Hove and Delores and Allen Sather, Carl Shirley and Ben Jul~, The cost of Amello,.\.h. tl ~, ,', Di:~trid culled for payment and re· 

Rowena Nordby were Lewiston visit- durmg the month of Juh Ja8t ~ ~UJ "1 Antimony also serves a highly use- Sather were fishing at Elk River . . ' I' deml'tion on July lst, HI. ; which 
ful purpo.e in the type metal which ors Thursday. ,Tuesday including holitlay t1'lP' and every. ay said outstanding bonds thus called for 
is u.ed to p"int the newspapers of Mrs. LoweU Ham.on, nee M ... Em- Mrs, Howard Beck and Johnnie are dl'iving, was 2,7DO live •. PubliC' accfl

P 

redemption al'e descl'ibed as follows: 
spending a few days with relatives in , k' J I I~ Bonds Nos, 23, 24, 25, being 

the natl
'on. I rna Sather, Mr, and ~r8. Carl Shirely, . dents, other than hy nutolllOhlle 

tm 
-

The principal source of Idaho anti. th~ latter ,nee Miss Oli~e Sather, and Moscow. fic, reach the yeul'" pen' III u y, 'or of· the t11!uominution of $500,00 
mnny is as a by-product of lead and' M.s. Bermce Sather, sIsters of ,Allen; Mrs. Gilbert Smith and Howard aC- 1940 this ,'cached ~500 .kaths and ap' ea,'h, bearing interest at the rate 
>.:old 01'" •• These ores are smelted at Sather, and former Valley resld~n~s I companied Mr. and Mrs. Ernest proximately 300,000 injuri"e, Th,' .July of HI ';:' pCI' annum, payable semi-
the big plant of the Bunker Hill and are here from Los Angeles for a VISIt, Thompson to Chatcolet Sunday to totals were more than twice ," great annually on July ht and Janu-
Sullivan at Kellogg, in Shoshone Buddy Lange and Perry Black spent spend the day, as those of any winter month, One· nry 1.t of each yeaI', dnted July 
county, and the smelting process over- Thursday evening at Wedin's. Mr. and Mrs. Frenchy Weiss are, fifth of all drownin~s. o<,eUI' in ,July, 1, 193R, and matul'inJ( as follows: 
comes many difficulties which have The Kluss School District had their visiting at Earl Parsons. most of them happenll1~ "t beu"hl's Bond No, ~3 on Janual'y I, 1949; 
hitherto beset production of antimony annual picnic dinner at the .Moscow Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McBride and wh?re there is not suffident "IPer-1 :111d Donds Nos. 24 and 25 on July 
in American ores, city park Sunday. A large crowd was Mrs. Chas. Odenborg attended a birth- V1SlOn. , I, ID W, and lwing redet'mahle at 

Genesee VaUey Church 

June 29, 9 a. m., church services. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

July 2, Ladies Aid at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Lunge. MI·S. Lange, hostess. 
Mission meeting, Mrs. Leon Daniel
son, program chairman. 

S. F. Veldey, pastor. 

t 
Despite \vide~preud leris!ation in- i 

presen , day party for Mrs, Oscar Andel'son I th 1 f th f ' 
M 11 

tended against th(' !';alr of fil'ewlIl'ks--1 e p et,:sUl'e 0 e uregomg 
rs. Li y Larson left Sunday as a Saturday evening. Sehool Dh,trict under the manda-

delegate to the Lutheran District Mr. and Mrs. DeLos Odenborg and grcatf>st cau:-;(' of blinc1nes~, hurns and 
meeting at Billings, Mont. Mr., Howard Beck spent Sunday in infection during- the month, man)'! 

Mrs. Hans Iverson spent Sunday Lewiston. communities still allow legal ,alc uf I 

with her daughter, Mrs. Herman bak- Miss Hilda Nelson returned to Nels fireworks to small children who~(" 

tor~' prO\'isions of the Idaho law, 
at any time after July t, 1938. 
Said bonds are payable at the of
fice uf the Treasurer of Inue
ft'lHlent S('hool District No.1. 
(;{'ne~we, Idaho. 

sen and family. Lande's after a two weeks' visit with verve for the big day usually results II 

Miss Emma Tweedt of Kennewick her parents in Palouse, in many disasters. 
ia spending a few days with Mrs. Ed' Mrs. James Nelson is spending a July's. usually dear weath('l' is no 
M k Th S d 

. h safety panacea to motorists. Fuur out Thl' hnl,l{ll's of ~aid bonds are here-
_ or en, ey .pent atur ay WIt .few day. in Seattle. Mr., Detlef Smith in Moscow. Mr, and Mr •. Robert Berger and ?f five accidents occur when \\'e"th"I" h)' notified to prese'?t the same for 

Miss Mary Jane Isaksen called on Mrs. A. C. Gay of Spokane and Mrs'1 1S clear and the pavenH.'nt d,y., I l'l'dl'lnP,tlon: latst~e °lfDfl~'e ~f /~e tGrcas
Miss Jean Luedke Saturday. Herbert Berger of Lewiston returned' The precaut.ions are .impl" agamst ul'el' ,i saH eftOO Istnc In ene-

In the Probate Court, County of Mrs. Ed Morken kas a Lewiston vis- Sunday evening from Seattle where i th,s sort ~f thmg, and ther" " no rea· see, Latah County, Idaho, on the date 
Latah, Stnte of Idaho. itor Tuesday. they were at the bedside of their son why It c~nnot be stopped. It can fixed fOI' rcdemptioB, as designated 

In the Matter of the Estate of Mrs. C. F. Magee attended the Scott father, who underwent an major op- be .stopped .f every CItizen uses a auove. After ,aid date of red~mption, 

NOT!(:E TO CREDITORS 

JOHN CUNNINGHAM, weddl'ng I'n Moscow Monday. t' F'd U I I' t' gram of cautIOn and common sen.e.' Julv 1, 1941, mterest upon sa.d bonds era IOn rl ay. ness comp lca Ions, ' .' 
Deceased. Miss Bonnie Lange has resigned develop they expect him to recover. The maIn causes for th(!ge tmgedie~ i Will cease. • 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by her position as home economics teach- WaUl' Egland returned home Mon-, are haste, selfishness, thoughtle .. - i JOliN G, MEYER, 
the undel'signt'd Executor of the es- et at Orofino and has accepted a sim- day after a week's visit with Don Bor- i ness, lind the desire to show off, and .TI'~asurer of Independent School 
tate of John Cunningham, deceased, Har position at Twin Falls. can be controlled. The accident toll for, Dlstnct No, 2, Genesee, Latah Coun-

. to the Hod ito)'" of, and all persons Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Schlosser of ge~irs. Elizabeth Linehan, Art Line- ~IY showed a decrease, and it. ty, State of Idaho. 

hnving claims against the deceased to Pullman visited at Wedin's Friday I han and Miss Hattie Driscoll visited 
exhibit them with thu necessary evening. Ma's. Schlosser is a niece of I Mrs. Don Linehan Wednesday after· 

voucher's within six months after the Mrs. 'Wedin. 
27th day of June, 1941, the date of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lan!!e and family 
the first publication of this notice, to I were fishing at Elk River Sunday. 
the :-laid executor at the office of Abe I They brought home some fish. 
Goff, at Moscow, Idaho, the same be- Mrs. J. F1'ed Hulme of Berkeley, 
iog the place for the transaction of Calif., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
the busineSA of the said estate in La- C. F. Magee. Skippy Bolton, also of 
ttlh County, State of Idaho. Los Anlteles, is spending the summer 

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1941. with his uncle, Dr. Magee. 
J. W. BARTROFF, Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Schumacher 

Executor of the Estate of John and small son called at the Wedin 
Cunninghnm, Deceased. home Monday. 
First publication June 27, 1941 Mrs. Mary Hennan and Lewis Her-
Last publication July 26, 1941 man were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Jenkins for Sunday dinner. 

Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps 
bear interest at the rate of 2,9 per 
.ent. Invest today. 

Celebrate 

LaVerne Gilbertson visited Kenneth 
Jenkins Monday afternoon. 

Mrs, Martha Ro.. and Scott Ross 

• 

noon. 
Mrs. L. G. Steinke of Spokane spent 

last week visiting at her brother'S, I 

Dan Burr, and family. 
Herbert Berger and daughter, Gen

evieve, came up to Robert Berger's 
Monday, and M1'8. Berger returned 
home with them. 

M, and Mrs. George Wylie of Deary 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Burr for dinner Saturday. 

Leland and Neva Wedin visited 
David and Jane Lange Tuesday. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower-W ann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeuJiston, Idaho 

Year30/ 
E:rpe;;ence 

Phone 275 
Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 622 or 43Fl2 

The Genesee Valley Ladies Aid en
tertained thirty member. of Our Sav
ior's Lutheran Aid of Moscow Thurs
day. Rev. Veldey had the devotions, 
The Moscow Aid furnished the pro
gram. Mrs. Marvin Luvaas, accompan
ied by Mrs. Veldey, sang three solos, 
"Pass It On," '4A Prayer Just For 
Today" and uDown Deep in My 
Heart." Mrs. Joe Olson read a paper, 
"Spiritual Housecleaning." Miss Del
la Broun of Minneapolis Lutheran Bi
ble Institute, gave a talk on "Sources 

of Power." Mrs. Nels Lande was also I~;;;;;;;;~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;;;;;;~~ a guest, Hostesses were Mrs. Ed 
Strate, Mrs. Ed Morken and Mrs, J. -- --- -- ---

JULY 4,5 & 6 
Scheele. A very special two-course 
lunch was served. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mr.. Sam 
Lange, and will be earlier, July 2. 
Note change of day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Brunner and 
Stanley of Tacoma called at Hugo 
Gehrke's Friday, 

Mrs. J, P. Wedin attended a lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. H. C, John
son in Moscow Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Scharnhorst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rieke were Sun~ 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Gehke. 

Gordon Bouch of Portland and Gus· 
te Bouch of Portland were guests of 
Hugo Gehrke's for dinner Saturday. 

FOOD SALE 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
church will hold a food sale at the 
Genesee CURh Hardware store on Sat
urday, June 28, beginning at 1 :30 
o'clock. 2-3ad 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
to the 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

Every Monday and Tuesday 

NORTHERN PACIFIC'S deluxe individ-
ual r.eclining chair coaches, with deep, soft 
CUShlOn~, ~as~rooms and smoking lounge, 
modermstlc I!ghting and other comfort 
features, prOVIde the low-cost, yet restful 
way to travel. You'll really enjoy riding in 
these roomy Air-Conditioned coaches on 
the Roller-Bearing-

NORTH COAST I.IMITED 
Through to Chicago. daily. 

Also modern T . t d S 51 0 o~rls an tanclard Pullman 
"Feepers'l bGservatlOn-cluL car and diner .erv.'n~ 

amous y ood" 1 ,III< 
"Great BI'g" B k d mpea s, on the Route of the 

a e otato. 

Ask for low fares to any eastern point. 
Y?Ur nearest Northern Pacific Railway Agent 
'WIll be plea !led to hdp you plan your trip. 

~i:L Roc" y, ,[,."1,1 :m New",. PAC": .'-.~ u -"0, 
-" '"--' -=- .:...r- . -;"=i~'i""'-ld -_ 

• 

J 

~ , , 

• 

• 

, 
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• 
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--, -= L()CAL NEWS I ~frs, Art Klewello and daughters,l and daughter ~[aI'Y Frallces 'lnd MI' 1 r -~-~u~'t I h 

PANTRY 
SHELVES 

PI!_t, .r ~ till ... to •• t 
, - wid ••• rlely_ 

_l1li_11 

Grocery 
Specials 

JUNE 27th to 30th, Inc, 

Crackers GRAHAM CASCADE 
2-1b pkg ..... . ... 19c 

Macaroni FRANCO- 3 tins 
AMERICAN for ... 25c 

Syrup OLD HOME 5-pound 
CANE MAPLE tins ..... . 

Grapefruit Juice 4.6-ounce tm. ........... . 

Orange Juice ti~~~nce 

47c 
22c 
22c 

Coffee HILLS BROTHERS 
BLUE CAN BRAND lib 25 pkg .... · c 

Hi-Ho Crackers, 1-~~g23C 
Butter Crackers-Delicious with Salads 

What a Difference 
Nalley·s Salad Time 
Dressing Makes in 

your Salad! 
Pint 
jar •• .19c e~~r~. 29c 
Nalley's New Sweet Dills 
24-oUDce jar •••.•••••• 33c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL STEAK, per pound_ ............. . 27c 
VEAL ROAST, per pound ... . ..... 19c 
VEAL STEW, per pound .... . • .............. h ••••••••• 14c 

~Rd , ....... 
We a er S \PhODe 

Deliver Ci'ty Market 33 

Picnic for Former Residents 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Clark and 
Mr, and Mrs. Art Groves of Everett, 
\Vash., former Genesee residents, were 
honor guests at a picnic supper' at 
the Grey Eagle school house Thursday 
evening last, when old-time friends 

~ 

and Donny Morken, May Francis 
Donna Jean and Marti~' Sorensen' 
Marilyn 'Vhitted, Lyle Broemeling I 
Naomi Cameron, Alvin Devore, Emii 
Gu:stafson and Richard Clark. 

Pep Club 
and relatives brought well-filled bas- I M L , rs. awrence Kraut entertained 
kets and spent the evemng after the I' th P CI b f .' 
enjoyable meal in visiting. e ep u or thell' June meeting 

. ' when twelve members and hvo guest~ 

IMIl::~ie III1U DO,roth)': len Sunday fol. Frances Hasfurthel' of Gr~':11 Rive~:, \~~~ ~;.'~n~l( ~h~~'eD~~.~\~h~h w~ekT~nd 
'[ I 0\\ lllg a \ .. 'et'k S VISIt hl'l'e WIth 1\11" Utlh "t' h . I . IS al. ey 
H 1'. un( Mrs. Art Springc.' ac('olll- 1'1' '. h' , :-i. . ~ ,are V1SI mg ere In tIe hOllieR, were enroute tv Scenic 'Vash f' 

. 1 ' \. eWl'IlIJ s mot j'r Mn; I t'ln HcnH'lll (f M' d '[ (' B I ' ., lorn il'<lllll'{ b~' th(~ lalter'::; aUllt MI':-l, .Johnl. I ,'" ., < ~,) l. an h rH . .I ('(ll'g(.' Humgartlll'r' Kettle Fall::;. where Cliff'd '11 b 
N '11 ~ '. '.. <lnt other n'll1tl\,t'~. . J 1\1" I 1\1" \\' , ' ,Ol WJ e ~I , of BUl'Lank, Lalif., \'Isltt~d Sat- an • ,I. .l,n~ lS, m. B~lUmgadlh'l', ('!HI)]oyed by the Elliott Con,:.;truction 
ul'day amI SlllHlay \'I.'ilh !\Jr. and Mrs. Mnrit' Iluonnan is visitillg a few :wd wlth il-Il"nds and l'l·latlv('s in LI'w+ l·(}mpany. 

Don SpJ'illg('l' at ]Jl'uciqu<ll'tel's. They days tiJis wet'k with Mary Jone::;, lston. 
W("l'C u('{'ompunil.d home hy Ml', and .Mr. and ~ln;., John Black and ~OIlS, Miss H(·ttl' LilH'han had h('l' tunsib 
Mrs. Don Spl'ing<'t' Monday who J'l0_ Jaek and Vick, vi",itl,d SUHuay with 1't:.'IlIO\'('d at the dodor':; offil'l' ht'l't, 
mained until Tuesday. Mr, and Mn .. , Phil Enders. : Saturda~' mOl'ninlr. 

MI'. and Mr.':i, A, T, \"'right and Mr. ,Hev, FI:' Chade;-i Vl.!it I'ctul'lwd Sat- i Mr, and Mrs. Ottn Krt'hwhnwl' re-
i and AIn;, A. \VU{'st of Uniontown mu- liluay of last Wl'l'k from W('b;l-I' I turned the latter'::; si~teJ', Si~tl'r Allll'
: tOl'ed to Twinlow Sunday nnd on their whe!'1.! h(' \'i::;itl,d l'(·lativl's and attend- Ilia, tn Sacred Heart hORllital in Spo
return WC'J'C a('compalJied b)! Mi~se:; l'd u ell'!')...:)' 1'l'lJ'l'at at Uoise, 11(' ldt ~ kUIll' Thursday after H t('Il-day visit 

Sacra Mue 'Yuest, Peud SdlOnle(' and .J un£' 1 G, ulld \\'U;-i ac('olllpnnied to' 11(']'P. 
Uorothy Swel.t, who uttl'llli('u tl,e \\'eiscr b~' Wa\'ne l-licklllan 'mel: \\1 J 11 t· ff . I' \\' ~ <, • nr 10 IS Spell( lug a f(low 
Youth COnfCl'ell<'(' of th(~ Christian ,~~l~e Bel'shuw, student.: tit the NYA day.':i hen' in the hOIlll' of Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
church f01' u. week, Rev. Me.Jford \ocatwtlal sehool nt \Vt'lser. Ali: Lilwhan, 
Knight I'emained fol' another week Dr. and lIoirs. A. J, 'Vhite and :!'t.II'. M J h B 
t 

1'8. 0 n L'o{'Il11'ling left Monday, 
aceompanying- 11l'I' tlaughtcl', Ml's. Ev-i 0 a.ttend an adult ('onfer('nce. and Mrs. FOlT(,,,t Durbin attt'nde,1 

.I.' ... l'l'ett t\Jld<el's, and husband, on a visit Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cro,ve of 'f,),"- the first ('oneert of the summer s,·e •. ·· S 
coW' visited Sunday \',:ith Mr. and Mrs. sious l\1ond:lY cv('ning at the UnivcJ's- to Spokane and Cm'ul' d'Alene. 
Fred Morscheck. ity of Idaho auditoriulll wh('n Rullin E' tt 1\" h 1 1 I .. v('n' 'IS an ('ft fist }i'ridu).' for 

Mr, "nd 'Irs. Dl'yden Reah alld Pea~e, baritofw, and Lee Gibson, dar- I 11"\' \\' It" I' ~ .I., .. 0 t> 'lew, as I., () Vl~'lIt llS brotlwr, 

daughter, Patty, of Bla~kfoot caJIed inetist, were featured. Rl'l'til' \\'i~hal'd, unll wife. 
on MI'. and MI·s. E. D. Pedel'son Sut- Honnie Jean Kuehl left Sunday for Bob S{'harnhol'st, who is cmployt·t! 
urday, Pullman tu attend the music 8hol't h~ a. l'll'dl'ic power and light trans+ 

Ml'S. Jack Grieser and two daugh- t~ur::i~ uffl'l'ed at the Sfate Cnllege of nll::slOll enl-,dlw(,l'ing company fi('ar 
tel'S of New York City are spending \\ ashll1gton, Lessons ~ontinue for I DU\'t.·nl)Urt, \Vash" cnme \Vednesday 
this week nt the Adolph Grieser home four weeks. i to visit hi.':i purt'nts, .Mr. and ]\I I'S, 

in Thorncreek. Mrs. HlJnJ'Y Kostel' was It medi<-'al i Louis S{'harnhor:;;t for a few days, TIt' 

David Kuehl was in Pomeroy Satur- patient at the Gritman hospital in had n'aeheu tlw limit of overtinw Pl']'

day to join a g'l'OUp of former bu~eball 1\108(,OW two Jays la:-.;t week, mitted by tlw wagC' and hOLlI' IaWI". 

pluyers of Uniontown and Colton in After spending two weeks in the and will return to Wlll'k Monday, Run- I 

! a gam(' against former playel's from home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain, Milo day he will join his brother, Dick, 
I Pomeroy. Gipson left fur his home in Clarks- and also Lloyd Hasfurthl\l', emploYi'd 

I Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attend- ton. by the same company, and go to \\'al· 
; cd. the \vcdrJing- of MisR Margaret Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and la Walla with the Ritzville ball club to 
Seott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mn~. W. H, Mervyn were Mrs. Jack play the state penitentiary team. Dil'k 
Senti, to DUl'wood Martin of Nezperce Grieser and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. and Lloyd also play with Ritzville. 

h
I J' Guy 'Vicks of Pocatello, and hi:,; 

at t e Methodist ("hurch in Moscow I ... ew OlIn and Don Ahl'rin, father, J. 'Vicks of Cottonwood, visit-
Monday afternoon, also the reception Mr. and 1\11's. David Kuehl and Mr which followed. and Mrs. . . ,cd a short time Thursday with Mr. and 

F, A. Slll1th spent Sunday Mrs. James Magee. Guy was enroute 

David Kuehl, Robert Emmett and 
. Phil Endcls attt'm]l,d a Masonic meet
: ing in Moscow Tu(;!sday evening. 

\,;Ith Mr. and :!\1l s, G('orge \\'ylie at' to Mos("ow on business. 
Dl'ary. 1 MI'. and Mr". Clifford Wishard and 

Mr. and :!'t1rs, Ralph Thompson of I-.=--...,....;..;.....;..,;;.:;.;,,~;,,~~;;;.;:;: 
I Mrs. L~na Herman has moved to 
I her home in Genl'see and staying with 
I her is Mrs. Elizabeth Hicl'en. 

Yakima were Saturday evening 'risit-: 
Ol'.':i of Mr. and Mrs, \V, H. Ml'rvyn. 
MI'. Thompson was the 3gronomist at 

Mrs. Leslie \Vi::;hul'd and children the CCC ('amp whl'n it was operatill~ 
left Sunday for their home in Pine- W."U· Genesee, and with his wife lived 
hurst following a visit here with l'eIa- in the Hanson home. Mr. Tho:Upson 
tive~. i!'; now the federal agronomist for the 

Mmes. A. J. \Vhite, John Luedke, Yakima soil conservation area. 
Elvoll Hampton, Anna Hanson and Ed Mr., John Meyer, Sr., and Mrs. J. 
Hill were Moscow visitors Monday af- G. Meyer visited Mrs. Glen Taber and 
tel' noon. family in Colfax Tuesday and in the 

Word received b)' Mrs. N, M, Leav- home of Mr, and Mrs, Jay McGuire. 
itt from her ~i~ter, Mrs. Paul Sprague, Joe Knapps was taken to St. Jo
of Norton, Mass., tells that she and seph's hospital in Lewiston Sunday 
her husband left Tuesday for the west to receive medical care_ 
to ~pend a month in California before Miss 'Rachel Broemcling, who was 
coming to Yakima and Genesee to on vacation here, visiting in the home 
visit relatives. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Lef's Gef 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Pro .. pt DeIiYeQ' Senloe 

francis Uhre 

Sunday Dinn~r (;uests 

fliflll(,l' gUl'st8 Sunday in the home 
of Mr', and Mr::;, Robert McGarvey 
were 1\(,.. and l\[)':'l. Lloyd Randull. 
IlaughtC'I', Dorothy, Hull :-on, Lloyd, 
Jr., Mrs, John Sw('ck('J', daughter, 
Betty .Jnne and SOil, ,Juhnnie, .TI'., and 
Don Canwl'on, all of CI:lI'kslOn j Mrs. 
\Vt,: .. d(,y \Vood awl infant daughter 
Honni{' ,IL-an, of SeatU<.>; l1!', and Mrs: 
Denvl'l' BY('I'R of Lewiston and Mr. 
and ~n;, RoiJt'rt M(~Gan'('y and son, 
\\'uyland, Mrs. 'Vood is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swecker. Mr. 
Sweckel' was in Spokane on business 
and wus unable to be with the group . 

How you caft .. cw yout ..... 
ealily, and wilholll an., ..... 

AND YOU CAN TIlY THIS 'INI 
MOWER ON YOUI OWN LAWN FIfE. ASK us. 

Yard Man 
Features 

SILENT .•. LIGHT 

UNBREAKABLE 

SIMPLE 

EASY TO OPERATE 

EFFICIENT _ . _ PRACTICAL 

TROUBLE FREE 

RUBBER TIRED 

WE ALSO REPAIR AND 
SHARPEN 

MOWER SICKLES 

Genesee 
Cash Hardware :Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cherrington of Broemeling, ],eturneu to Lewiston 

Moscow ,-isited Sunday evening with ,"Vednesday to resume her duties as 
Mr. and Ml's. John Luedke. nurse in the offices of Dr. Gist. 

~liss Cia ... Kaufman of Clarkston ~~M~r~.~a~n~d~M~I~'S~'~W~'~'lf~O~r~d~H~as~f~u~rt~h~e~r~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;~:l:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::! 
visited Friday with Mrs. N, M, Leav-
itt and family. ~...:....:~ ...... 

Miss Cicily Ann Herman was taken: .., .................... . 

to Lewiston Tuesday evening by Mr. fif" S · I 
and Mrs. \V. M. Ht·rman where she ~? 
took the stage for Portland, Miss Her-. ~·i·~.· peCla s 
man will spl'nd the next six weeks ..;.~. 
neal' Portland at a Girl Scout camp 
where Rhe will teaeh weaving. 

lOT Friday -Saturday 
Mrs. Leon Dani(>l~on who Rpent sev- ~:." 

era) days of Ja~t week in Seattle vis- ~:." 

::~~~n~e:tb:'~!h~I;~e~~;~a~~s:~:~:o~~a:; This Store W. ill Be Closed All Day-July 4-'2.5 
accompanied home Sunday by Mrs. ""'!., ~ 
Flamoe who will remain here with reI- .~ . 
atives for several weeks. Her son, X S i fl h ;'~:~~' a~~\~I'~~;,h~n~O ~;,~,~e~:.,;,:~ i -:_a_n __ .=::~U_:S __ ,_.;p:.:e_r __ c~a;:;n::~ .. ,;;;.;,;.;;.,.; .. ,.; ... ..; .. ..; ... ;,; ... ,.; .. ,;;;.; .. ,;; .. ;,; ... ;,; ... ,.; ... ,.;.,.;. ;..;;;,;.;;.,;.;;. ... ;,; .. ;,; ... ,.; ... ,.; .. ~1:.:9::::~c~ . 
Flamo •. MI'. and Mrs, Leonard Fln-~;: L 
?\::k::::~~:I~~:?%~~~::~~!e~~: t ux Flakes, larde packade ....................... 23c 
jul'Y l'ec{'ivcd in the mine in which he I C t b Ik ~ 
was employed. He is now in a cast. ~: ocoaDU, U , ... pounds 
~n~ei~;i~~o:~~~i:;s~;~:d. his condition ~;: ..... . 

Mrs. Fl'ank Den:sow entertained :~. Alber's Rolled Wh t k~ 23c ~!:~;;, ~~(~~~i~fII;yn~a~:d ~[~~~.::~e~f ;:~ .t eo , per P H 
ehildn:n of Colfax for luncheon Mon- ~ B C ~ 

Green, Mr, Hnd Mrs, Leo Sorensen, da:;, honoring- the sixth birthday of "·r:· eacon ocoa, .... pound tin .. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitted, Ml's. hel' danght"I', Connie. . 
Mary Wahl, Mrs, Leona Whitted, Mr.. FOOD SALE Mr. and Mrs. \1', 111. Herman Il'ft •• 
Edwin Morken, Harley Clal'k, George Th -.-- Saturday evening- on a fishing triP.' Rell·ance Clam ~ 

Those present beSlde'5 the honored Ml·S. Elmer Kraut and Mrs.' Neil 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Hall, Sweeney, were prescnt. .Mrs. Clal'enc(' 
Mr. and Mrs. 1I0race Hall, Mr, and Aherin will be the hostess July 10 
Mrs. J. C. Cameron, :Mr. and Mrs. when a pick-up luncheon will bf' 
Leonard Clark, Mr, and Mrs. Dick se)'ved, 21c 

.. 29c e Altar SocIety of St, Mary's La the St. Joe river, and visited Mr, •• . S, ... cans .. 
Wahl, Arthur Whitted, Gilbert and church WIll hold a food sale at the I anti Mrs E S Sll nk I t th' f·:· 
Bob Hall, Emma and Jim Hall, Max- G .... ' , . . (' e a elr arm • encsee Cas:h Hardware store on Sa1- nCal' St. Maries. They returned Sun~ ... . 
inc Amlerson, Bonnie and Stanley urday, June 28, beginning at 1 :30 dnv eVl'ninJ,!' .... . 
Green, George Saros, Sonny, Mary o'clock. ? 3 d '... . . ','. I I 

-~-------- - -~. Mrs. Forrest Durbin were Mr. and ... . Ir~~~:.~-;-;-~-:~~~~~~§~~~~~:~~~~~::::_~-=a:;- v ISlton; Fnday (-'yemng of Mr. and ... . 

funeral 
Service 
During 40 years in this distTlet, 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has eVer been 
denied our service 

no 

Mrs. J. E. BrOWll of Othpllo 'Vash t , ,., ... 
and \V. F. Durbin und daughter, Miss t 
Edna of Troy, . -: 

Waltc]' D('n~ow of \Vilbur, \Vash" ~:." 
cnroute to Hc1'tnist.on, Ore., visited ... 
from Satunlay until Tuesday with his .. i:. 
brother, Frank Densow, and family, .. ~. 

l\fJ's. F.d Hill and ::::on, '\+avne of ... . . .", ..... 
Onta1'lo, Ore., :lITIVl'd l<Jst Thursday , 
for a two w{'ck~ \'i~it with l\fn" HilI'~ ~: 
pal·ent~. 1\11', and 1\IrR, Chas, Inde, and ~t" 
with otht'" reJativl's here and in 1\Ios~ •• "" 
{'ow. .. __ ' -t 

I Helen's Cafe 
MEALS - - LUNCHES 

SHOHT HHDERS 

~: 
.. t. 
..t. 
..t. 
.t. 
.. t 

Armours Peanut Butter ?~pound Jr .................. " .. . 34c 

Reliance Pectin, 2 bottles 23c 

Green Ripe Olives, 2 cans . ................... 27c 

Meat Specials 
Beef Stew, per pound ................................ . 
Pork Chops, per pound...

H 
........... . 

Pork Roast, led cut, per lb. 
VASSAR -RAWLS 

Funeral Home 
Phone 333 Lewiston 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOOD! j 
WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 

YOU E:'</JOY FOOD 
I,IKE WE SERVE 

.:: 'i follett Mercantile Co. ... • !..:-: .. :-: .. )+( ... ...: .. : ....... :...:-: ... ! .. ! .. !~t.. • .A......~ ... !.. .................. ~.~4IIH1~41fj 
T T ~~~TT~~~_ •••• ~ •••• 



Pa&'8 Two 

Trade-In 
SPECIALS 
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED FARM EQUIPMENT 

ON HAND, THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED 
AND GUARANTEED 

2 T·20 TRACTORS WITH 16-INCH TRACKS 

1 T·20 TRACTOR WITH IS-INCH TIIACKS 

1 CATERPILLAR 28 TIIACTOIt WITH ELECTRIC ·STARTER 
AND LIGHTS 

I HOLT 38 COMBINE, 12-FOOT CUT, WITH HUME-LOVE 
BAR AND REEL, AND BULK TANK 

1 HOLT 38 COMBINE WITH BULK TANK AND CALK!NS 
GRAIN MISER SHOE 

1 CASE FOUR-.'UIIROW 14·INCH TIIACTOR PLOW 

I JOHN DEERE FIVE-FURROW U·INCH TRACTOR PLOW 

SEE US FOR A GOOD DEAL 
WE FINANCE - WE OPERATE A "BLUE RIBBON SHOP 

McCroskey farm 
Equipment 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 74 

POMEROY OLD TIMERS WIN 

F. A. Smith, manage!' of the orig
inal Uniontown-Colton Consolid.tet! 
ball club, from 1926 to 1929, gath.red 
up remnants of his vil'toriou8 team 
of bygone days to meet a group of 
Pomeroy players of yesterdays for a 
lI'ame Saturday at the Pomeroy Pio
neer picnic. The former Uniontown
Colton club called 011 the services of 
Les Gray, former Genesee player, now 
of Lapwai, and Hi Jacobs of Union
town to complete the roster, but it 
was a score of 3-2 in favor of Pom
eroy, as the bats of the mighty slug
gers seemed silenced for all time. 

In the Uniontown-Coltoll lineup 
were such greats as G. lJattrup and 
E. Thill alternuting at first ba .. ; Carl 
Reisenauer back in his old position at 
center fil,Jd; Dave Kuehl bl'hind the 
hat; B. Schumacher, second base; Joe 
Tuschoff, third basej Lel Gray. short
stop; J. Reisenauer, right field, and 
Mike Reisenauer, onl"C morc taking a 
stance on the mound, and Hi Jacobs to 
furnish the relief, 

It was a five-inning affair with not 
too much speed on the bases, and 
somewhat lacking was the old fire 
that seemed to have deserted the ag
ing soupbones. 

Old-timers, however, never forget 
the time the Uniontown-Colton com
bination met Genesee's club at a Troy 

NEW READING GLASSES 
Give Good Satisfaction 

• • * • 
HARMONICAS 

25£ and 50c 
• • • • 

ONE-A-DAY TABLETS 
A number of people have tried 

these tablets and say they 
are fine 
• •• * 

GRANT CLARK 

Short's 

celebration, when Buck Bailey was 
under contruct to do the catchinr and 
an outstanding pitchcl' from Spokane 
took an awful drubbiR&' for Genesee, 
It seems that persons recalling the 
pat"ticulars of the disastrouB outcome 
lor Genesee fail to agree on the fil18l 
score, but around the dugout SatUl'
day, it was mentioned that Genesee 
was on the short end of a 16-2/ count_ 
Manager Smith, it is reported, bet 
,100 of the Uniontown-t;olton club's 
money on the game, and did it un
known to his players, who felt they 
had BtUe chance to win Bgainat such 
a club as wore Genesee uniforms on 
the near-fatal day. Mike Reisenauer'. 
old right ann was working fine, as 
he threw them right past and a,'ound 
Genesee batters, and it is said that 
Uniontown-Colton batters were un
able to miss, and swung at every .. 
thing, waste balls and all, and con
nections were made for every kind of 
base hito. 

Seems rather cruel to r.call the 
Troy slaughter, and complete details 
are lacking only because of conflicting 
reports of the struggle. Perhaps some
one in Genesee would like to make 
a statement. 

Attend K. 1', Picnic 

Among those uttending the Knights 
of Pythias picnic at Laird park Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs, Ben Cook and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van
denburg and family, Mr. and Mrs_ 
W ulter Emerson, Mr, and Ml'S, Al 
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. S_ U, Lough, 
1I0bert Huffman, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Art Kleweno and daughter. of Lstah, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill of 
Clarkston. 

Sunday GUest8 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Bnd 
:Mrs. George Anderson wel'e Mr. and 
Mrs. George Erickson and family, 
Chas, Mauch and Frank Beck. The oc· 
casion wag to celebrate the birthdays 
of Mrs, Erickson and Mr .. Beck. 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardle.. of the placo of d.ath, 
all Funeral Arrangem.nts ean be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Gene.ee, 
day or night, and w. will attend to 
everythinll' and r.Ii .... you of all reo 
sponsibility while in a stranp city. 

PRONI! 3001 

MOSCOW 

121 B. FInt Street 

Au;ro AMBULANCB 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

Joe Hosfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

TlIB GENESEB NEW8, GENESEE, IiDABQ 
Friday, June 27, 1941 

A LETTER ON PROHIBITION 

Arthur G. Staples, veteran edit~r 
of the Lewiston (Maine) Evening 
Journal. printed in his book, "The 
Passing Age/' the following letter 
from "s correspondent who seems to 
have taken some offense at our opin
ion on the duty of good people to obey 
the law." All will agree that the fol
lowing is an unusual presentation of, 
the personal liberty theme: 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft bV keeping 

To the Editor: 

You seem to tske a good deal of 
delight in telling other people how to 
live and perhaps that is your business, 
but it seems to me that you exceed 
your duty when you an'ogate yourself 
the rill'ht to inform all of those who 
may happen to enjoy an occasional 
drink of "Scotch" on occasions. 

I have been presented a fine bottle' 
of Scotch whiskey for Christmas and 
it's before me &s I set at my type
writer and indite this letter to you. 
It beara the label of Sandy MacDon
ald-a good, fair, w.ll-bottled liquor 
which I am assured was bought before 
the war and has been in my friend's 
cellar ever sinc., What right has any. 
form of law to make me a criminal if 
I partake of this gift a. it was intend
ed that I do by the giver? 

I claim that any such law is an 
invasion of my peraonal liberty. I no
tice that you have referred often in 
your excellent column to the so-called 
Bill of Rights which secures to all 
men and women certain inalienable 

them in a . 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewiston 

Genesee, Idaho 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and the Federal Reserve Bank 

rights to their peraonal liberty, which I I 
as you say, are not inconsistent with I will leabe it to you fi it wasnSt, son, Mrs. Elmer Vanouck, Mrs. R. E. Lois, Mrs. Elvon Hampton and daugh
the rights of others. How do you re- when we had free rum. Edwards, Mrs. W. M. Herman, :\11':0;, tl'l", Joan, Mrs. Ed Morken, Mrs. John 
coneile your statements? I wanSt to say to you that this E. D. Pederson, and Mrs. Emma Ey- LUt~dkl~ and daughter's, and Pauline 

I have just tasted of this bottle of' Secitch is all right, A lot of it would- ans, the latter of Moscow. M .. s. Ma- LIhre' 1I1ll1 Evelyn Froi. 
liquor. I will confide to you and I nT do us harm. My gl'andfyer was gee won the high score award at, 
cannot see where or how I a~ in ad- bJ'oughr up on l'UJll. That had it in the bridge; Miss Esther Martinson, the! (E S 8 V t' 
. th . hta f h v housd all the time. They dranj it free- all.cut prize, and guests priz('s Wf'l';:'; ,... ummer ae. Ion , 

Inart
g h el fr~gd 't 0 BOllY Ott Ier perstonf °ln Iy and even the ministew drank it given Mrs, Smith and Mrs. Steinke'. I The OrdCT of Eastern Star held Its 

e . lD I exce en. canno ee. h h r I t' t'l S t bIt .. Ed'to th tId th w en e came to our house. ItBs a Monday aftel'noon M1's. James l\Ia- If!tl mee mg' u. n I ep em el' as 
oIQr. I r, a wrongc e com- tt k' f f . Th I h D N M -t dded t th I 1 pre y m 0 a comtry when a g'l'and- gee entetaincd a f('w to honol' l\h's, , lirSU1,v evenIng Yo' en 1'. • • 
mum y or a 0 e aw essness of.. I· I I tid th 1" . son IS better than hiS gundfaher. I Smith, her other guests b('inp: Mr~, 'V.' ~l'"H'ltt, recent y e ct' e( gran sen-

e genera society In so domg, It d . k thO t f"~ b 11 dB· (I I t UI I h ter ,ssions in makes me tired to be classed as a can r,m IS sor 0 ,:)\;u~~ a ay W. urI', 1\Irs. R. E. Edward:", ~ri":-;. i I W <! r-. "afH {' ap .l' .. 
. , I f h' d and mt be no worse a ClClzen than .Jess Johnson, Mrs. Harry Schooler," Ley:i...:toll, was hOIlOt't'd with a party 

crlmma or any sue cccaSlOn, an I . , 1 I I ~!. E th M rt· 
I t 'f th t ~-. I th ·11 was belorte, I could drink thiS whole Mrs. W, M, Herman and :lll"s. K D. i' "nne', 'Y I IS< S er a IDson, 

no 1 y you a De.lore ong ere wI. h t M M hi F 11 tt 
be It - t th' rt f tuff quaet audd neger giber an etelaah. Pederson. High score honol'::'; at hl'itlgc worl y ma ron, rs. a on 0 e , 

a revo &gains 18 so 0 S B h . . t t· f L·I h t 
that -ti ue w at I wneat of YlOU IS to re- went to Mrs. Burr, and consolation l'epre~en"a Ive 0 lye ap er~ gave a 

you are wn n&,o d . . , d ' . f tl t· d M J muD YIU oner agoalalan an agman to Mrs. Smith, the lattcr also l'eceiv- I report 0 le mec Jngs an rs. ess 
Just to ahow my independence of thqt you arw dead wl'onb ib comf- ing a guest prize. M"rs, ~Vlagce served .Tohn~on, grand page, and Mrs. N. M. 

such truck 8S you are writing, I have seigning evert bony whu drinls as a ice cream, cakes and coffee at the Leavitt, gralld usher gave brief re-
taken another drink of the aforesaid bouhm. We ain8t chriuals. conclusion of play. sunl{'S of their duti~~ at the grand 
most jubilant Sandy MacDonald, and I will sat inxclosing, thqt i wisg chapter meetings. 
I will Bay to you that it is about as yiu a 2meRftChrihynlax" an f'1ohaooy Luncheon wa~ served in the dining « Birthday Observed 
smooth a drink as a criminal ever put Ner Yrareo" room following the meeting by Mr. 
into his Bystem. The second drink, Honoring the birthday of her hus- and 1\lrs, ",'ed Shl·rl·od ond Mr. and 

R.xs.vtflllu Yiotdx 08Bd'h 5 Swr- b d M Ch I I ' r ~ which I shall loon follow by a third, an, rs, as. ng e entertained 
mak .. m. more certain that those who .. ,.T, with a birthday dinner for him Sun-
feel their systems require a stimu- "Hie." day_ Others present were Mrs. Ed Hill 
lant, should band together; organize WILLIE B. FULLER and son, Wayne, of Ontario, Ore.; 
and start a campaign to floor this Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Herman, MJ's. 

MJ's, John Luedke whel'e place cards, 
lighted candl~s and flowers decorated 
the table,. 

~1 issiunary Society 
Volstead business if it can be done. I Part,. for Visitors Lena Herman, Clifford Herman and < 

Miss Pauline Zennel'. Afternoon call- The JfissiunLl~'Y Sodety of the Com-
Now, Mr. Editor, I am no bum and I' Mrs. W. W. Burr entertained with r M d 1\1. d.' \. I mnnit), (hul'(h \"ill meet with Mrs. 

't k b I I'k b 'd d' .. e1'8 "ere r. an IS. E )':<1' \ I - • you can rna e me a urn. ) e a! a rl ge Inner party FI'lday evenmg' 1· d ht M I I i Cohn \Vllson Tue~day July 1 
.. ttl d· k d h d I h ! fl' ,lams, aug er ar t'ne alH ~on ",. 
I e nn now an t en an ave I 0 ast week, honOrIng her Sister, Howard f M· and. ilr;.;. EhzL\~ I ------- -~- ---

taken a third and maybe it is a Mrs, W. E. Smith, of Yakima, and b th B.' 0 oscow, 
fourth, and I am more than ever con- Mr. Burr's sister, Mrs. L. Steinke, of e lerens. 
cincew that any man that doesn't is Spokane. Other guests were Mrs. An-r --------
• big diot. You say that this evabsion na Hanson, Mrs. John Luedke, Mrs, Afternoon Party 
of the law is producing 8 sta6e of af- D. C. Burr, Miss Esther Martinson, Mrs. Anna Hanson entertained the' 

Quality Cleaners 
AND DYERS 

Call and Deliver 
fairs in our Grear nBnd Glorious Miss Helen Larkin, Mrs. Harry! following for a sodal afternuon and Every Tu~t'day and Friday 
Country. You are wrongh. This ciun. Sl'hooler, Mrs. James Magee, Mrs. I refreshments Tuesday: Mrs. Ed Hill nov's IN~. Local Agent 
try is jells &8 good as it ever was and Mahlon Follett, Mrs. Robert Emmett,! and son of Ontario, Ore.; Mrs, Chas. i Mo!'iicow Phone 2313 

wa la great deal better country and! MI'" Fred Shil'rod, MI's, Glenn Samp-I ~ln~g~l~e:", ~M~r~s~,~A~, ~J;,' ~W~hgit~e~a~n~d~d~a~u~g~h~te~'I~";' :::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

YOURS .OR 
LIVING 

Cheaper electricity will let you step Into bette~ 
living this .pring with electric cooking l water 
heating and refrigeration. Never before have 
your electric rate .avings bought such opportuni. 
ties. An investment in your home i. the most 
satisfactory one you can make. It'. money saved 
-It's your. for a lifetime of enjoyment. 

New model range., refrigerators, water heeter. 
and table cookery appliances are priced for. 
everyone. See them at your favorite store. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

. . 
, . 

t' 
1 

.. 
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Friday, June 27, 1941 THE GENE8EB NEW.S, ftBNlllSEE, mA!!O Pale Five 

THIS WEEK IN DEFESSE 
I 
Mr. Wickard suid increased P1 ices i'0I Bounced no American owned 01' con-I boxing and w1*(!stling, and other in-! SUICIDE ST"RONGER IN MALES r male as in the female. 
milk going into cheese and evaporattd t~·(lllt..>d tank('1':; are can"yin~ oil to i door spUl'bi, )<~w:h field. house will ae-I WOMEN PIlEFEn DROWNING, In proportion, women are fonder of 

From the office of g'ovel'nment rv- milk, suppol't£!d by gov(>l'nllH'nt Illll"- (1('ITllany, Italy or .Japan, Pnn('e and l'Olllll1ndatl' lll'tw~pn ~,7GO und 3,750 i I poisuns as a means of self .. de.true-
pOl'ts com£!:-; the following' Ilews 1'l'""lchaseH, should yield farnJl'f'H a hight'l Civilian Supply AUlllinistl'afol' lIPll- spedatol's und l'o:-;t ;lllPl'oximately; Boise, Idaho (Idaho Nt'ws Bureau) i tioll, and in proportion women prefer 
least!: rdurn than any othel' dairy produd, dl'!'~()n HsJH·d }H.'i!"uli..\lllll I'efim>l's not ~77,OUU eat·h. - Do you eVt'l' thlllk of committing' drowning as a means of suicide more 

President RoseveLt, in a spccial: Speaking at Syra(;use, N. Y. Mr. to rube priees without priol' consulta- _""" ___ ._____ i sui('itip'! If you do, the chances are than men. 
meSRage to congl'css, said that Gt'r-I Wickard suid the food situation in tion with his Offiel'. 78-Year-Old Graduate ten to olle you're a man, and tht·: Rincc women are much less prone 
many had tried to drive th~ U. S. off I Europe is such that if the war con- ,,\ir Sixty Yl':lrS ~eparat(' the ages of ('hance~ arc almost overwhelming- I to Ruicide than men, comparisons are 
the high seas by the "ruthless" sink- tinucs fol' a long time the issue may As:sistant St·i.:I·t>tai'Y of 'Val' Lovelt, ,the oldl·:-::t Hnll youllgest jlCl':oo;OIlH who that ~rou'll shoot yourse1f. That's what diffkult, the survey shows, but they 
ing of the U. S. ml!rchantman Robin finally be "who can fe(~d the people, in a radio addl'l'ss, said "within a I rel'l'ivt'tl dt'gJ'l'CS fmm George \Va:::.hw: reccnt :;;tudies of the burl'au of vita! : indicate that a woman wou1d rather 
Moor in the south Atluntic and pro- the democracies or the dictatorships? year we shall be geul'ed to turn out ington University, 'Vushillgton, D. C., stutbtics on the question ot ~ujcidt' go jump in the 1ake than a man; is 
claimed this cOllntry will not yield to Therefore food resel'ves may be more 50,000 plant'S a Y{'ar for as long as at t.he ('omnwn('cnwnt exercises June !'evt'nI. 11101'(' Jlrone to use of poisons, and is 
such Ijoutr~geous and indcfensiuJe" important than m~nitions reserves." I" the e)~lergelu'Y .Ia~ts." M~·. Lovett saill I 11, 1941. Mrs. Isabelle Barnes Hag- ,.1 Studies of this sort, which serve to about on a par with man when it 
adH of "an International outlaw." The 011 the all' COl'pS IS mcreasmg tht· lIum-: gett, 78 years old, rCCeiVl!d a n. A. i deh'l'llliue paterns of human hehavior ('onws to use of firearms. 
ploesident said if the U. S. yielded on President Roosevelt placed all pc- i bel' of pilots in training" from l~,OOO' negree at the same time as did Ira ,Ire an important function of the hu- The encouraging thing revealed by 
the issue t "we would inevitably sllb- trol~um products under eXJlort li-: to 30,O~O a year and the numbel' of, Browll, ]8 yen!"s of agp, I rl'au of vital statistics, which is n the report is the low rate of suicide 
mit to world domination ... " censmg control. Defense Petroleum: me(~halllc~ fro111 45,000 to morl' than: Ml':-;. lIug'g'ctt completed Ow ('nlU':-;t' pal't of the state's division of publie in Idaho, and particularly the low fe. 

The president froze all fund!:! and I Coordinator Ickes, wot'~ing to ove/,-: 100,000. He said the ail' corps is :11-. ,ill t'ight y<.":tI'S following- ht·r retire-, h('alth. male rate. 
other assets in the U. S. of Germany come the shortage of VII on the cast I ,'eady nearly one-fOlu1h of the entIre Ilwnt fl'om Government sel'vice. Hew For example, of all the suicitieR rc- _______ _ 
Italy, and all invaded 01' occupied Eu: C?l~ts.t due to shordta~e ofh.transport fa-: army and only the infantry i:-; larger. fon· goifl~ to Washingtoll, she spent pOl'tl'd O\'(.'l' a tcn-yeal' pt..·riod, one- LAKE ~ORK RIPPLES 
ropcan eountl'ie:-o and the state depart- ~ll les, :equeste Oil ~ lppers not. to; Arnly " ~()l'tY yeal'S wOl"k~ng with ,her husband thir'd of the llJah·f.\ chose ~hooting a~ The monthly inspection for the 
ment dl'rected the G' n t sell petloleum products for fon'lgn : Thl~ war dl~Jlartment annoullcl'd 111 the U. S. Indmn Sel'\"Iee and foul' thl· wa\,' out, HS did one-third of the month of June was on the 19th com· el rna governmen h· . h " h . . 
to close all its consular establishments s, Ipment Wit out consultatIOn Wit tJ"aJnl!l'S will he peJ'll1itlNI to voluni{,pr Y('a!'S aftt'l" hi~ death in H)29 did ('Iel'- f(·1l1nll's. The differeTl('e WUH thnt Hix pll·ted and resulted in another rat. 
here not later than July 10. h)m. He also Ol:del'ed customs officials" as parHchute tl·0011S• Heretofure, only, kal worl,; in Bl'owning, Mont. , males committed suicide, it was time, ing of excellent, thanks to the c-ap .. 

to halt the shipment of 240,000 g-ul-! regular army solcliel':-l were chosen. I 'm~eol'ding to the laws of probability ublt~ and consistent efforts of the 
The president said he froze German 

financial facilities here to prevent 
their use in ways harmful to national 
defense. The state department said 
German consulates wel'e ordered 
closed because their activities had be
come contrary to the welfare of this 
country. 

The justice depal'tment instructed I' 

customs officiallii and immigration of
ficers to prevent Germans ~from evad
ing the order freezing German assets 
by leaving the country The state de
partment ordered U. S. diplomatic 
officiaL"! "in certain countries in Eu
I'ope" to deny Ameril'an €.'ntry permits 
to persons likely to become agents 
here fo), foreign powers. 

Sub-contracting 
Donald M. Nel:;;on, OPM director of 

pUJ'chases, speaking in Pittsburgh, 
said the problem of plants faced with 
a shutdown because of shortages of 
materials for dvilian ~OUJ8 can be I 

met by the cooperation of IOt'al busi-I 
ness, labor, government, civic groups 
and banks in s~eking defl'nse work. 

"No manufacturer is likely to get 
many defense contl'u('ts unless he is 
willing to display the same ing-enuity, 
pel'sistence and energy in going after 
them than he would in seeking normal 
business," MI'. Nelson said. 

Priorities 
The OPM Priorities Division an

nounced establiRhment of regional of
fices throughout the country to advise 
businessmen on priority problems. 

The rationing of ruhber was an-
. nounced to cut down the amount go~ 
ing into civilian consumption in the 
form of auto tires, inner tubes, boots, 
garden hose, shoes, and 30,000 other 
consumer items. The OPM said there 
is a sufficient supply of rubber on 
hand but it wished to build a large 
reserve. 

Pri~ 

OPACS Administrator Henderson 
announced he intends to hold bread 
prices "to the absolute minimum re
flecting cost increases" and asked 
bakers to consult with his office be
fore raising prices. Mr. Henderson 
also stated rumors of ceiling prices 
for scrap iron and steel have caused 
some hoarding and unless this prac
tice stops the OPACS will take "vig
orous action." The department of jus
tice announced a federal grand jury 
in Chicago indicted 69 companies and 
individuals on charges of fixing prices 
in the pea canninll' industry. The de
partment said the indictments were 
the first in a nation-wide investiga. 
tion of food marketing and pricing, 

Labor 
The president, in 8 memorandum to 

OPM Directors Knudsen and Hillman, 
stated that "industry muot take the 
initiative in opening the doors of em .. 
ployment to all loyal and qualified 
workers regardless of race, national 
origin, religion or color .... Our gov
emment cannot countenance contin
ued discrimination in defense produc
tion." 

Th. OPM labor division announced 
a two-year agreement by the Gulf 
shipbuilding industry to provide wage 
increases, a standard base rate of 
,1.07 an hour for ~kiJled mechanics; 
time and a half for oVl'rtime; double 
time on holidaYR; adjustment of wag
es at spedfied periods a('cording to 
living cost!>"!; and no stl'ikpR and no 
lockouts. The OPM had .1.0 submit
ted a similar altreement to 55 A tIan
tic shipyards. 

Living Co~ts 
Labor Sect'etal'Y Perkins reported 

average hourly earnings in manufac
turing industry at n record of 70.8 
cents, 7 per cent more thftn a year 
ago. The Recn·tary also I'epol'ted cost 
of living in large cities rose 0.7 per 
cent between mid-April and mid-May, 
making an increase in living costs of 
moderate-income familieR of 2.4 PCI' 
cent since June, 1940, and 4.4 per cent 
since August, 1939, with food costs 
more than 5 p{'r ('ent highf'r' than n 
year ago and 9 per ('(lilt higher than 
two years ago. 

Agril'ultufl' 
Agricultul'l' SeCl'l'i.aI'Y \\'ickal'cl iB

Rued a Htatl'ment that. "to Iln1"~~ we 
have bpen nhJp to buy (lnly half the 
amount of (Ohe('fi(' WI' wanted by t.he 
end of June (for lend-I('a"'1~ activities) 
and less thnn twll-t.hit·rI.... of the 
amount of p.vaporated mille The out
put has inCrCR!"ied hut W(' lwed morc." 

Ions of oil from Philadelphia to Japan The department authorized con::.;tl'ue-! Help your country .. Buy Defense fot· 8. woman to takl' the fatal step. In company 2939, CCC, now stationed at 
in order to conserve oil in that area. I tion of field hOUSl'8 at 21) army posts Bonds at your local bank or post .. i other words. the tendency towarrl sui- Lake Fork, near McCall. Jamel Ab-

The maritime commission an- I to provide fueilities fol' basketball, i office. Ii cide in six times as strong in the i !'"ham is u member of the company. 

THE labor unions have made their demands 
upon the railways of the United States - and 
through the railways upon the PUBLIC. The .. 

demands are vastly larg.r in proportion than any 
they hay. ever made. Th. economical and effici.nt 
operation of the railway. is vital to the nation's 
defense effort. Ther.fore, the W.stern Railways 
present to the public the following fads: 

The labor unions repr.senting engineers, fIre
m.n, conductors, brakemen and switchmen are 
demanding a 30 per cent increase in wages, 
amounting to 190 million dollars a year
although their present ~ of ~ ~ the 
highest !!! history, 

Other unions representing a greater number 
of railway employees are demanding wase 
increases ranging as high as 9S per cent
averaging 47 per cent - and amounting to 580 
million dollars a year- although their present 

~ 2! El' also ~ the highest in history. 

Thus the wage increases being demanded by 
the labor unions amount to 770 million dollars 
a year, an average increase in excess of 
41 per cent. 

In addition, certain of these labor unions have 

d.mand.d advances In thtir pay not included 

in the above Agu .... , and more rul .. for the 

creation of unn.ceuary job •. 

The situation, then, is this: The total COlt of 

complying with all the demands made would 

b. approximately 900 million dollars a year' 

The av.rag. w.ekly earnings of railway employ .. s 

are now 15 per cent high.r than in the peak year 
1929, whil. the cost of living is 12 p.r cent I .... 

The demands of the railway labor unions are being 

made when the entire nation hal just been a.ked 

to make a supr.me effort for National Def.nse. 

Th. railways cannot meet the .. d.mands without 

a great increa .. in the ca.t of transportation. They 

exceed by more than 700 million dollars the in

come that the railways had left after paying th.ir 

annual expenses, taxes and charges in 1940. 

The railways have a vitally important job before 
them. They need all their resources ta continue 

adequately to serve you and contribute effedively 

toward the National Defense Program . 

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS 
Union Station, Chicago, III. 



MOSCOW, IDAHO 

BUNDA 1 CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p m 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY' A'm SATURDAY at 2 p • 

Program Subject to Change WIthout Nolle. 

SUN MON rUES JUNE 29 30 JUI Y 1 

"WashingtoD Melodrama" 
W,th F ItANK MOIIGAN 

KFNT TAYLOIl 

ANS RUTHEItFORD 
FAY' HOLDEN 

CAItTOON NEWS 

WEDNESDA Y THunSDA Y' JUI Y 2 and a 
1 WO FEA TunES 

noY ROGERS In 

ACT 

"Robin Hood Of The Pecos" 
W,th Marjor ... Reynolds 

AND 

"Passage From Hongkonl!u 

FItIDAY SATUItDAY JULY 4 and 5 

THE BIG SHOW IS ON 

"The Wagons Roll At NldhtU 

W,th HUMPHItEY BOGART SYLVIA SYDNEY 
EDDIE ALBERT JOAN LESLIE 

NEWS POPEYE SPORTS 

THE NU ART THEATRE 
(DUlliNG THE SUMMEIt THE NUART WILL ONLY BE 

OI'EN fRIDAY, SATURDAY SUNDAY NIGHTS 

FItIDAY SATUItDAY SUNDAY, JULY', 5, 6 

CHAItLES BOYEIt - MARGARET SULLIVAN 
m 

FANNIE HURST'S STOItY 

"8ACK STREET" 
~~~ .. ~~~"~ •••. 

LAPWAI HEliE SUNDA Y EMPLOYMENT FOR YOUNG MEN 

The LaPWnl Indum. are next on the OpportunIty for employment for 
8chedule fOl Gen{'s( e and will I e he e 320 young men In Idaho 18 being 
Sunday to avenge the defent at Lap made available through the CCC en 
wal when Genesce won 8 6 aftol Lcs rollments to be held on July 9 and 18 
Gray mnflngt!r !'lRul h~ mt nde 1 to CCOl dmg to Harvey J Smith local 
protest the go Ul1C No }Jlott!st was electmg agent of the department of 
made to the league m magcmcnt h w public as:'ilstance The young men 
(!ver and much dept ndR on the Kline I mURt be between the ages of 17 and 
here Sunday afternoon starting at )3 1 unmm lIed CItizens of the Umt 
2 30 Gene~ee s dub has been we lk cd States phYSIcally fIt and who are 
cned by the loss of piny ... "ho h we out of a Job All emollees receIve $30 
entele 1 the selVIU' but twIll b( per month 10 addItIOn to board room 
nmch the same hmup as played ut ami medical and dental care 
LapwaI Em olle~. f,om Idaho are sent to 

UnIontown has cancdletl Jts re one of four camps located In Idaho 
mamIng game With Erbs of LewH. whf.ll e they arc given educatIonal and 
ton, and It mny be that Manager Lefty vocatIOnal trammg and many emollees 
Emmett will be able to schedule a become sklllcd 10 such work as auto 
game WIth the league leadmg Erbs at mechan1("~ surveYIng cooking' fores 
Genesee try and truck and tractor drlvmg 

WANT ADS 
FOR VETEItlNARY SERVICE Call 

Elhot Ranch 17F21 Genesee 2' 

CARROTS FOR SALE-Sec Flank 
Nutt Genesee 

FOUND~Boy S gl c~ nmckmaw coat 
Owner call at News offIce and den 

tlfy 

FOUND-Washmgton Rtate motor h 
cense plnte AN 1 9 14 

-----------------------

The status of a CCC youth dur ng 
the NatIOnal Dcfcnse effort IS that 
of anY' other clvlhan 

LerlOn Auxiliary 

The regular bUSIness meetmg of 
the Amertcan Legion Auxlhary was 
held last Frlday WIth Mrs Anton 
Kambltsch preSIdent presldmg W,th 
only one meeting a month durmg July 
and August, the July meetmg WIll be 
hcld on the 18th 

Namo Lost for BIn, CrOBby 

F OR SALE - FIfty 2 months old B10g Cro.by who entered the 
white cockerels 25c each Mrs John NOlthwest amateur golf champlOn 

Flomer 1· ~hlp tUolnnmcnt m Spokane and lost 
-- -- out may trace hiS defeat to the fact 

FOR SALE-Some good us.d doOl s I th t h II d t nter under and wmdo\\ s F W I oncosty a e was compe e 0 e 
hiS I cal name Harry Lillis Crosby 

FOR SALE-Two hOlse McCorn Ick an I for that lenson perhaps other 
Deermg potato planter an I a John 1 ad ng amate rs did not recogmze 

Deere 2 hOI~e culttvntol $10000 for e u 
both Sum I angp Genesce hun as a leadmg movie actor BIng 

--- ~hoots a neat low 70 If unmolested 
FOR SA I E~Goo I movable 4 loom I Autocrrnph hunt rs nnned hIS "'arne In 

nou~e for snlc l\l ust be 1110\ ed off #-0 e eo 
nw property by b lycr Mrs MalY laRt yelt s natIOnal open He sought 
:Rlume Phone 20F(n 48 49 t entel ncogmto but agaIn faded 

as 

Lilly's 

Rotenone 
for Dusting Peas 

Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee. - - Idaho 

'filii OINMD NEWS, GENEI5EE IDAHO 
Friday June 27, 18tl 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
G_,ldIlho 

Entered at the Poatofflce at Gen_, 
Idaho •• Seeond Clau Mall Matter 

E D Pederson Publisher 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

At the request of the Tressul y D. 
partment We announce a new feature 
of Interest and service to many 1 cad 
ers who are buymg or Will buy De 
fense Savings Bonds and Stamps ThI8 
WIll be called the Defense Bond QUIZ 
and wIll start m next week s Issue 

The qucstIons Will be chosen from 
among those asked by most Bond and 
Stamp huyers The answel8 WIJI teJl 
what the new Defense Savmgs pro
grams means to the indIVIdual and to 
the nation 

STORES CLOSE TWO DAYS 

Most of the stores and a number of 
other bUSiness and profeSSIOnal houses 
will remam closed July 5 after the 
FOUl th of July holiday to permIt em 
ploye .. and owners to enJoy a three 
day holiday Several of the nearby 
Cities have announced clOSing for Fli 
day and Saturday 

Just how many of the buome.o and 
profeSSIonal place. WIJI close here IS 
not defmltely known at the present 
tIme, as farmer. must take advantage 
of rood weather when It prevail. and 
some places will neces!anly remaIn 
open July I; for accommodations 

PRICES MOVING UP 

FederatIOn and elub wheats 10 Gen 
eBee Thursday aftemoon were quoted 
at 77';I"cents per bushel less the dlf 
ferentlal for Backed gram Bulk wheat 
of the varlet ... named therefore, sold 
at 72". cents per bushel If any went 
mto trade channels The dIfferentIal 
owing to the Increase In cost of sacks 
jumped from 3 cents to 5 cents re 
cenUy and from Moscow eomes word 
that the dlfferentlal there IS 6 centB 

Hogs showed a RIce gam at the 
pool In Moscow Monday when the 
pl'lce bId was ,11 26 Spokane mar 
keto smee Monday have been up a 
tnne and some predict 12 cent hop 
for next Monday 

Selective Bervlee RegIstration 

The second regIstration day for se 
I""tlve sel'Vlce will be July 1 The fol 
lOWing towns are deSIgnated as the 
POints where young men who have 
attamed the age of 21 smce October 
16, 1940 may rcgl.ter 10 Latah 
county 

Potlatch lodge hall Harvard, post 
offIce, Deary post offlee, Bovill cIty 
haJJ, Genesee W W Burr. offIce, 
Troy post of Ice , Kendrick, post of 
flce and Moscow court house 

Hours for regIst. atton are from 7 
amto9pm 

M,.. M.croskey Resign. TeachIng 
MISS V,v,an McCroskey daughter of 

Mr and MI s John McCroskey Gene 
see who was reelected to teach home 
economIcs at the Clarkston hIgh 
school where she was an mstructor 
durmg the past term, has reSigned 
to accept a pOSitIOn of aSSIstant su 
peNlsor 10 the Farm Security Ad 
minIstratIOn offIce In Spokane She 
reported for duty Monday 

MISS McCroskey took post gradu 
ate work at the Umverslty of Arl 
zona at Tuscon two years ago where 
she studied bUSiness 

Garalles Slated for N ahonal Defense 
A broad plan to splead the pro 

ducllon of armament parts to every 
cross roads garage throughout the na
hon WIth tramed meehan"s I. qUIetly 
bemg dIscussed In automotive clrcle8 

Such a plan would speed defense 
goods productIOn by brlngmg Into ar 
mament bUlldmg the skIlls of men who 
servIce and repaIr automobiles and I 
give automobIle sales service and sales 
service rooms and gal ages a fllhp of 
activIty to 1 eplace busmes8 whIch may 
be lost m the 1942 model year thru 
the com 109 20 per cent or larger cut 
m productIOn of new cars 

"hit's In Your Clar 
A partial hst of materials for just 

one neW' car nvel ages 1 "'00 pounds of 
steel 500 pounds of IrOIl 180 pounds 
of rubber 60 pounds Qf copper 20 
pounds of alummum If the pIstons are 
of that metal 70 pounds of cotto 1 

and 15 pounds of wool One make of 
automobile alone lIses 800 000 000 
pounds of steel 84 000 000 pounds of 
rubber and 31 000000 pounds of glass 
m u normal ploducbon year 

Re roofing MIkkelson House 
The MIkkelson gram ,,:arehouse 18 

bemg re shingled thIS "elk WIth S 
U Lough and hIS grandsons Bob and 
Ronald tlomg the wok The portion 
being re :-;h n~(' I r th It 15ed fot sack 
storage 

M1I ~ u e t ,k n~ \d\ antage of the 
Defense Sa, ngs Stamps "hlch ma\ 
be obtamed at your post office 01 

bank SavlIlgs Bonds offel a safe In 

\ estment for Idle funds 

RE OPEN APPLIC \fIONS F Olt 
TENANT PURCHASE lOANS Then 

\et~l In 

V.teran. ( ( (all <l;tatp tht'l rfOle to be enrolled 
Al pi It on Iial k. ,ay be obtamed 

tv 0 \ de UI:-; A lnufl)stra 

Latah tounty tenant (UIIil labol Amt: I n \H11 S II tI 
CI sand ::;hUlccloppers who WIsh to be I e.gl flllg Julv 1 I l 
comiHlered for loans to pUlch l e fam \ \ dcwns It u t b u 1 

II d 

ON 

Ily SIzed farms undet PlovlslOns of 
the dep \rtment of agrIculture s bnant 
purchasc plUll should fIle appltcatIOns 
now Wit the Falm Secu Ity Admlflls 
ttatlOn announ~es Gamford MIX I a 
t Ih County FSA supervlsol fhorn)) 
son Absta act BUlldmg Mosco," 

Under the tenant purchase plan five 
fnrmers tHe purchasmg faltllS m I a 
tuh county Two or mOl e additional 
loans ",ll be made durmg the 1941 
42 fIscal yea ApphcatlOns al e be ng 
taken now to give all eligible fUI m 
fumlhes 10 thc county an opportuntt~ 
to have theIr {)uahfICahons Icvlc'YOed 
and allow suffiCient bme to select 
farms and set up farm pions for the 
next crop year 

Only hona fIde farm famlhes WIth 
suffICIent expeTlence to quahfy them 
for successful al m ownership are eh 
glble PI derence wIll be given to mar 
rH~d pel sons those With dependent 
famIlies and to persons havmg suffl 
Clent livestock and equipment to car 
ryan fal mlDg operatIOns They must 
be unable to seCUle credlt for farm 
purchase flom other sources 

Famlhes approved for tenant pur 
chase loans by the county tenant pur 
chase committee will be made loans 
suffICIent to purchase land construct 
buddIngs and Improvements 01 to re 
paIr eXistIng buIldings and Improve 
menu If necessary The loans are 
made for 40 years WIth mterest at 
3 per cent 

ApphcatlOns and fuJI details of the 
program may be SecUI ed at the county 
supervlSOl '8 offIce 

PEA GROWERS ELECT 

A C Lmehan Genesee was elected 
to the board of directors of the In 
land Empire Pea Growers associatIon 
at lts annual meetIng Tuesday even 
109 at Oakesdale RepIesentatlVes 
flom the Genesee territory were John 
Kluss and A C Lmehan 

Other members of the board of dl 
rectors eleeted were Thornton Hodg 
es, Oakesdale Wash Leonard Ful 
ton Fallfleld, Wash, Wilham S,ev 
eke Tekoa, Wash, RIchard Wolf La 
tah Wash Wm Byers, Spangle, 
Wash, F L TItus Pullman, J A 
Seagle Palouse, Wash Ernest Gaff 
ney Plummer Idaho 

Those atendIng said It was not a 
large meetmg but that delegates well 
represented the pea growmg terrItory 

Satu.day evenmg membelS of the 
board of directors and theIr manager 
E E DaVIson of Moscow Will meet 
at Oakesdale at the CIty Hall to or 
gamze and elect from their number 
a preSIdent vIce preSident and secI e 
tal y and treasurer 

Girlhood Friend ",.,10 
Mr and Mrs John Kuypers and 

fannly and MISS Marlon Sather wet e 
Sunday dmner guests of Dr and Mrs 
A J WhIte Mr Kuype. s IS teachmg 
In the musIc department at the Um 
vel slty of Idaho for the summer ses 
.lOn They are from St Paul Mlnn 
Mrs Kuypers IS a gn Ihood friend of 
Mrs WhIte whom she had not seen 
for about 18 years 

SATURDAY, JUNE 28 

CESAR ROMERO In 

"Lucky Cisco 
Kid" 

WIth Mary Beth Hurhes and 
Dana Andrews 

ALSO 

"Sandy Gets 
HerMan" 

Starring BABY SANDY 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

Grain Crops 
are Looking 
Fine 

WEATHER LOOKS 
LIKE (H ELL) 

HAIL 
TIME TO HAVE 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 

ON CROPS 

Rates A re Reasonable 

FOR PItOMPT SEItVICE 

See 

\\'. W. 8urr 
lIonded R .. I Eslate Broker 

N olary Pubhc 

I elll~f I equllen tnts 
hOWe\('1 be g " n to Hi 
mg aid from pulhc g~l 
ho quota fot (molln It 
durmg the pellOd IS 1 

lks un I file U 1 k~ls shall 
oil n the L ty of Genesee by 
exu:'])t on elates of July 2 3 

lD41 and thcll shall absolute 
110 fll I g of fu l!WOI ks of any 
n 01 nl' lr the two pi tn(: Ipal 

, telans W 11 be en oJl( d III 

blol'ks nor on 01 neal the 
s~ lu~tnd at any time un 
t1ty of Ullest 1Il1 f IHJ ThiS 

t lke 1 bccausc of fire haz 
Gl'ncsec CIty Council ad eCl only m the state 1t1 \\ Ill: h th Y al tis 

mamtu n legal I eSldICllce TI answnt I 

vetcrans must retUln to tht'll home Ha\c you a Defense SavIngs Bond' 

YOU CAN AFFORD 

8~~/ 
Get the true 'ad. about the low cOlt or electric cootIDI with • 
fut econonucal WeatlDahoule RaDle the reAl COlt mil)" be 
mud> 10M Ibon yo" thinkl 

"*stinghouse 
~. ELECTRIC RANGE 

~ 
118.96 

rr- ... _ll .... ......, 

Here'. real value The 
Commocloce I. not only 
eaay to own-It I ealy and 
economical to uael For 
.urface cooklnl you can 
chooae the r,~h t heat
and the mOlt economical 
h-at-wlth the 5 lpeed 
COI'OJ[ umt. 

In the b," True Temp 
Oven current II uaed only 
9 mlnutea out or every 
hour to mamtaln avcrqe 
baklDI or roaahfll tem 
perature. 

You can cook a com 
plete meal for 5 people 10 

tne largr Economy Cooker 
for about I cent 

See Ih. C:)mm04or. 
TOi.1AY anll •• t full d ... .. 

0" VITA ... I .... COOK ... .. 

VITAMIZED COOKING 
protecta vitamml rmner.lI ... 
ncb nat"," rood lIavon 

It I Ilmple and cay with • 

\\estinghouse 
~Range 

Tile Electric Shop 
Member Inland Empire Eleetrlcal EqUIpment Assoclallon 

PHONE 41 GBNESEE IDAHO 

Repair 
Re-Tire fl: 
Rejuvenate 1 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us 0/ new 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You can avoid 
disappOintment 
by acting today 

ASK US FOIt COMPLETE PRICES 

NO Jon TOU L \ I!GE OIl 
100 8M \LL 

! 

J 

• , 

I' 

• < 

• • 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Estabhsh{ld 1888 

POUlt SL iB FOil ELM A 1011 
RUSH OIlDER OS Fon STEEl 

WIDING POOL OPENED 
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WEHHI R HEAIEN (1101'S ill" I"HI \r ~I InKF I SUMM<\IIY 
nESJ'ONDll'iG 10 (;LEAII SKIES SIIOII S I'IU(" 8 MOVIN(. VI' 

1 \\ 0 DA \ HOLIIH Y' \\ \I II n DItlS(;OLL Comny 
(;OMM I~SIO:>i Ell nlEs J UN E 30 

---- c! tId en of thc GellUH.:!e (:omn Ulllty Govt'lJlOr Chu:;c CiRlk ha:; IHO 
Workmen on th~ lew l30000 Lushel 1H' ~dtJllg son tc\\.hat unbUlntd n (liven :some sunsh ne ClOp of the :::illalpll hlghcl \\hcat futUles prlct:s daullcLl July 5 a holIday lH Idaho uut I ullcrul SCIV l:l \\ Ie eonducted 

elevatOi for the Genl el Un n \\ al( th~ ::;huul i~1 S at d 1 t! k but they He Gel c ec (ellitul yale l'XI edcu to he n 1l1ldwcsh.'1 n mal kt t~ \\ \ J t fit tcd hI:; pIOl.'JamatlOll Ii U) ha\e (.;Ol11c too \\ CUll ::; JUJi J I nil g at St Mary s 
house company at Its wcst f2nd I lal t ha IJ g a lot of fun I th~y ::;pllsh fUll to good th s summCI Lut thCIC I an ad\uw.:e n the July tll VCI) It late 101 cvclY iJUlili (,SiS 01 plofe.!:lsJOnal Catholic churdl I 1\10 cow tOl Walter 
began "poullng the hu~e COJlclCte slab about In the waulllg I o{JI at the (Ity I has beell tOllsl lei lulc d n tg flom POI t1md lun g U I last \Hck fl( 1 I m to P II tilipatc 11 thc t"O da~ 01 Dt ISl:oll of I I oy \\ ho Sl ('CUI bed to 
for the structulC \\edncsday 1ll0lJHng Palk \Vltne Sll g the joungstcls it CXCCS51\e n OJstUIC a Id nOll' lalll at lOldtng to the dl'pmtn el t of 19r1cul l,tlW lhlcc t.I y hoi Ja) Anothel ia an he lit uln CI t MOl lay uftclCloon 
and expected to tomplete It uy Thuis pluy It IS ICIlHmullcd how much thl the )I('selt tunc \\ould peJha.lJs JHe tUle Cash Whtelt p U.:cs \\CIC I(!latlve tol wlm:h 1ll1y ietlth:t 110m the 110 lite lad ll~n 11 ))0 ethan u y~lll, 
day IIIght The slab flool or f~un lu conllibutors of n onc~ uud WOI k en sent l t:rltlcal coud twn Iv fine) th 111 futule~ \\ Ith pi Inupal chullutlOn I~ lhc bu Y i:icason J ow ut and \\ us t lkcn hy the sume uff! ctlOn 
bon IS mOle than 24 Inchcs thick Juyel IHovldmg thc po(1 and today Hu~mg thus fal las bctn done at elas lS sh "1IIg' advancc~ llUdlllg m hand \\ah fall ,"l!alhcl prcvl hng Whl(h <:auscl the jeath of hIS twm 
stiomdy 1 elllforced w th stt!cl and the pool IS so Hlu(h ~IlJoy(!Ll by the u. deCIded dlsadvant 1ge and Jos~ to a!:>h \\ heat howevcI \\as relortt'd many Hl.Ild ~l::; fed they !:ihouJd Ie III othCI 11 U I ~ Dllscoll last fall As 
on which w II stand thl! 17 13 foot l:luldllll that ::;01 1(' lCgld lhey t..l d not thiS (:IOP c I ecmJly alfalfa v.;Ill run I ght due lal g Iy t) \ II ~ light offl I lllaUl on thl! JUO to get 111 what ha) IS thl~l I 'we::; 0 tl sely I alallele 1 but 
squa1etanks 100 feet high nake the pool lugl! S l( of thelhlgh \\hcre the ClOP WD.!i <:ut b~forc mgs flom country pOlllts Dtmmd at to bcSUVl!J andtustultcuttmgg1ulJ eght llonths SCptuutcd thc tllnc of 

QUIte a crowd gatherpd \Vednesday youngstci f I d "alCI UCf.)P enough to 1 (!cent lalUs and put IIlto shocks mOI~ telO1 nuh; \\as also hght md 0)0 tty ha) \\olkmg dU~l::i ha\c been J Ht:IJU:; thell deaths 
evemng to watch workmen as they tulil: a few :it okes but WIth flesh tU.1c pel et atcd ilud I ~ce::;sltatcd tU1n conf ned to SI C( nl quahtlCs for CUI to tall leIs and some bU8I1lCSt) hot ScS Intllll nt was III the Moscow cern 
Were employed at the various Job:; "atel tUlned 11l at .1egulal mtenuls Ing tht! ha~ Some managed to turn rent ne d uf mllle(s Export floUl II Illully cvery city und to\\1l fed tc y Yo th James .Magce Lonme Yoc 
that of handlIng the glavel and sand evelyone seems to be dCIlVlllg much the WmUlO\\S or shocks III tune to sales un lei thc mdemlllty plan In they should ICI11UIII opcn to ealc f r key Jumui Hlane HCllnan Kllel Abe 
mixIng the aggregate hauhng the pleasule The 1 alk has bcen fuul} h lVC hay leC( lve allother wettll g and HasHI ov~ the prevIOus week and necds of l:U:.tome S Satuuiay Goff lIld I rank Btocke n paUbeatera 
tlllxture to where reqUired In rubbel well populated dUllng leecnt walm hClc and thcle the ClOp has been totulc(l alound ~6000 ballel~ about It IS doubted If CYCIY place of bUSI lht ueelu!:)ed was a son of l\oIr and 
wheeled push calts and men puddlmg days and WJth thc anp]e lamfall thc talen off and bUJIltd III hopes that jUllh dl\ldel betv.el!11 the Philip ness ucsumg to closc July 5 rna) do :\ofts Geolge Dllscoll buth deceased 
and tampmg the concrete mto place becs and glas::; ale domg nIcely the second ClOp \\,111 pI ogress ,uthout[P IlC~ and the ArnclIca~ Ir(ilmmty t:;0 III VIt!V. ut the LUI:iY eH;on He flthl With hl:l Lroth(rs who 

There was mterruptIOn caused by loss flom dc(.uymg huy Some hay Iy Ipnymerts held at (Oc ind $130 Ptel ttled I cal TIOY 11. ut the year 1878, 
the gravel and sand elcvatmg mechan LE'\ISrON NOJIM \L REUNION 109 as left by the mower has been "allel lespcctlvely ID\HO (;0 ED IN BO\S S1AIB guve theIr nullIe to the telfltOlY whIch 
Ism whIch contmued mtelmlttently Al PIONEER I'AltK JULY 13 .aved but the quahty 10 gcn ral IS Movelllent of wheat totahng 88! Al BOISE M \KEs SELt HEillD has been known as Dlls,oll Hldge one 
throughout Wednesday mght and on not up to standalJ S) l! gu III hay CUIS to Pugt't Sound and Columblu of the best fUlIllIng aHat) of Latah 
Thursday the conveyor cham sepal at The third annual leUDlon pu.:mc of has been cut but III mo::;t fwlds the f1\ Cl tellnmals Ieplesented ddlVCI WK county 
d t d I Th Id th • fl BOIse Idaho (Idaho News BUleau) In lte D II ho T e 0 cause some e ay e bUI Ing graduates students and fuends of swa s arc a ",n e too green as yet on ~allter Rales and lehef of stOlag<" ·"a I IlSCO was In neal roy 

d b h h Shc I.:ume .she saw, shc eOllllucled F b ., 88 d t h of 
IS progressIng as expecte y t e con t e Lev.lstoll State Normal school WIll One natu aUy feel~ despondent as cond tl ns 1t countlY pomts V CJ II k U.... e lualY '" 1 0 an ate tIme 
bactor LoUIS Dehvuk despIte appar be held Sunday July 13 at 1 0 clock damage I. noted m any fIeld but 1lI0st Baoed on June 1 PIOSpectS It ap t ,~alcdlOhus al~e 10\ eDk I ~'v"sk death had .. ttamed thc age of 56 
ent slight difficulties and the slab m PlOneel Palk Le'nlston Ihe spe h h tc ubi k d I Y 0 a 0 co e wa~ C CI as Wl!C )ca s fOUl months and 28 days He 

II b d h th II 
rane ellS alc CUI DC Y c ear S leg peale IIkcly that the domestIc wheat at Hoys State In BOIse the unnual I L t h t 

WI e rea y w en e wa s start to clal mUSical p10g1am WIll be In chalge which let bllght sunshUle flood the .supphes fot the 1941 42 Heason Will sei ve( a a coun y as a commISSion .. 
d A" t t d fMC S cOUlse of halfilllg III cltlZCIlSh 1 pon f N b 1"32 t I th move upwar ..... ou en ays are re 0 ISS alo me IheIthorne and Palouse countlY thiS \\eck and If be a10ut 1300 lllllhon bushel com er 10m ovem el i7 un I e 

d f th I b b M '1 G I • SOled by the Idaho Amellcan LeglOll t f h th t d dd 
qUire or e s a or ase to cure S ,hS" I" falY I laDng( r (f'l the NOllna sunshutc contmues the pea crop, away pal cd wlth about 1 100 nuillan bushels Onc of thc blUS 011 the floor of the dIll if!(ho II IS la er unexi peclle tSUt en 
and then It IS saId the 1,\:a1l8 Will go c 00 aeu ty octOl uruel retll Ito a fme Stalt wIll make an excellent In 194041 S nCe thc fust of June ea c y,as SCllOU8 y 1 a Imea 
u 100 f t b t t d N ISh I d d housc whcre she was \Vorklllg 'Was 1 th d 1 b p ee III a ou en ays mg Ollila c 00 PICS ~nt an tIOP .Many giOWClS report pods as hO\\C\el PlOslkctS for wmtcr wheat I I (ur ng e }ear an pans were e 

Carpentel s wlth the constructIOn mcmbc s of the ummcr school facul uelllg nun elOUS and VInC::; healthy ex have becon e sOllwwhat ltess fa~orable to estabhsh a fOUl ycar ulllverslty at III g I} lie to take hun to Portland to 
b Th d t II b 

I 
Pocatello Her Idaho U blood oOllmg I h I I M 

company egan urA ay 0 saw out ty WI C In atter dance Doctol Hcm y cept \\ hel e the growth IS cxt1emely Volule sln In'" "heat has contInued to a specia 1st \\ cn t Ie em came r 
I b f th f h h L r Ik h I ~ Clalrc clambered off he. clerk •• tool D II I td I t um ~r or e square orms w Ie U IIlgton H structOi In t e scnoo heavy In some spots the) e ale traces develop favOlably A p oduet on c f riSCO Was) ee ecc scvera Ime8 

II d th f 40 II h .. nd demanded the llght to chm!> lI~ht 'c r tl ho d f t 
WI move upwar as e connete IS or yeals now letued WI aVl! uf mIldew and hell' ami thc1e III the .} G 310 000 bushcls of wmtlll wheat I as a mCllluel 0 le ar 0 coun y 
poure c alge of the table of old NOlmal Immeu ate \ IClmty of Genesee lUalks was lOdwatul fOI the mnc lcadmg (;OmlUlHs onelR til m ue 1espec 0 d h 

I 
Into the UlenR WIth the rest of the ddt t 

Some eighty tons of remforc ng School recOids lemam on pods ,\hele hailstones hit winter wheat ploducmg states on bullflghten tum the othcr boald members, James 
.teel will go Into the structu,. WIth An added featule of the meetll g them two week. ago Thuroday Thele June 16 Th s was a deelme of neally The outraged males of the house of Blanc and A,(hUl CraIg resolved that 
more than 20 tons bemg covered no\\ thIS ye lr v.dl be the open house held liS some dustmg uClIlg done thiS week 1.. !JOO 000 bushels from June 1 IndICa representatlvcs would have none of all county offices Icmum closed flom 
by concrete In the slab and m the at the Normal School camlJus vUlld ! fOl weevd but fOl the most part thIS tlOns n these states Severe losses 18 thiS fcmmme mterventlon, but Cisne, 1) to II Wl..Jnesday 
conveyor tunnel which leav(s around mg::; followmg the park pICnIC ThiS task IS completed and With good rc I P (lspeetlve YlClds occurred 111 Texas not to be daunted, streakcd fOI the Ihe dcceased was a member of the 
fifty tons for the wall!'i The loof will give those attendlllg flom out sulb It IS leported Oklahoma and palts of Kansas as a senate, whlch harkened to hcr plea Grange at Troy for many years, and 
will be poured as a separate umt of of town an opportumty to VISIt the Fall wheat has s(al ted to chunge result of excessIve rams TImely rams InCIdentally, hoth hOWles tUlned down was a member of the Elks lodge at 
the stl ucture and when forms al e re (hffel ent depal tments and see the ItS. color In the Gcnesee area and SIg' In eastern portIOns of the belt how the bill Moscow 
moved the large conclete roof wIll changes which have takcn place smce mfles that hal vest IS not too far off ever brought general Improvement m Boys State, second annUhBI event of He 18 sUlvlved by hlB Widow and 
merely SIt on top of the bIOS so that they last attended school th.,e Harvest ",ll be conSIderable later wheat prospects It. kmd m Idaho, drew t ree tImes four children Mrs Clyde Dm.more, 
expansIOn and contractlOlI of the lal ge All are urged to bllng their famlhes th ha I d II D h d as many attendants as the first one Coeur d Alene and MaXine James and 

IS year t n ast an WI not get Ullng t e week en ed June 24 h 
roof p,ece will not affect the walls and ale asked to bllng their own d I I h h I h a year ago On th .. r fIrst arnv .. 1 t e Joe at home, a blOther, Dudley D1"1I-un er \\ uy as cal y as III norma sea muc bettel weat er preval ed In t e 

It IS estimated that the elevator sandWIches a covered d sh and table Wh b h L h d h 150 hoys were dIVIded mto two houses, coli, Twm Falls and two SISters, 1II1S. 
will be ready to receive gl am durIng SCI VIce Food \\ III be served caietella SOtDS I eat IS clOg chut m t e hew wIndter wodeat area an larvestmg senate and representatives and others Charlocttc Driscoll of Lewiston and 
A IS on ower country t IS week were ma e go progress except ocally In h be h 

ugust as conclete should be In place style All Iced dllnk WIll be supphed k d h d d h h PI h of t elr mem .s were c osen as gOY Mrs Ben Keane, Twm FaUs 
b h h d rams soa e t e stan mg crop an t e sout we)5tcln 3ms \\i ere It was ff 

a out t e t IT week 10 July barrmg at the grounds In caSe of unfavOlable t ddt II h kid t II d b f II H ernor and other state 0 Icers, mayor, Among those from GeneBee who at-
t en e 0 swe t e erne s an may 8 1 mterl upte y ram a arvest th I k m errupllons weather the meetmg Will be held m I county commlS.loners and e I e tended se) vices In Moscow were Xr 
Steel was found to be ,hffl(ult to the Student Umon buJldm on the have caused some damage In addItIOn I mg IS about one half completed as Fur one day of the week each of Buch and Mrs James Magee Mr and lllra, 

b b g to that of lougmg fal north as southeastern Kansas De ff o tam ut Flank Hoorman manager Normal School campus 0 Icers held In effect the office to Lew Jam, Harold Haymond, IIr and 
of the Warehouse 0 d th t It t d th II b I Most of the fall sown wheat fIelds sp te dlfflcult hal vestmg condltlon. h h hit d a ted III H H I W C 

c mpany sal a ]s expec e IS WI e a arge around Genesee look good but It WJll cuttmg advanced fairly rapldl In Ok w IC e was c ec C or ppom 1 s enry • verson m unmnc .. 
the Bethlehem Steel WOlks and Its gathermg WIth a consldelable num I b th 0 d b f h I hiT t d Y h F,rst on the plOgram was a se"es ham Mr and Mrs Ed ErIckson, Mr 
distrIbuting agency at Spokane had I ber flOm \allOUS sectIons of Idaho etmoled an 1 B a~1 s e are al vest a oma n exas drus I amagel as of addresses on the mcamng of de and Mn'S Fled Hove Mr and :Mr8 
b d b ge s un er way ar ey may be some ccome apparent an qua Ity IS ower I f 

een gIven or CIS y the goveInment and Wasl mgton Some Will ~on e from h tid b h h d I mocracy. then came orgamzatlOn 0 Edgar Evans Mr and Mrs Art LIne-. 
w a more at vance ut t en too t an expecie caller 

to duect suffICIent steel th,s way that long d,stances flOm Le" Iston th h h the legIslature and appomtment of of han, Mr and M,. Perey Kinmer, 
the elevatOl might be completed With Offl u of the Reun on a c M ~s 1\\1 \\al m weat er contmumg t e In the spnng wheat area the out flcers The fInal day was devoted to a Mike Mulaney Mrs DollIe Peterson, 
out delay from the steel angle The Jessie McGhce CIa k ton \\ a~h CIOI may come on faster than expect look contmued satIsfactory With the trIp to the bIg' new air bti.se at BOise Dan Burr Bill Burr and MIS8 Helen 
secretary of agl culture has been of plesldent ehall c Lame LeWIston cd The Spl ng ClOp s makmg lapld glowth of small glams mostly excel a band concert, a dance and othet dl Larson 
aSSIstance to the Warehouse company vIce preSIdent Mrs Frances ERich proglcss In lccent days but there IS lent Durmg the week however rust versions 
and the conti actor In urgmg that 10- LeWIston secletalY and beasurcr IrepolteJ SOlle baces of rust Foot or mfectlOn was dlssem nated Widely by The LegIOns effort IS one of two 
cal requirements be filled on schedule Thosc planUlng to attend are Ie loot lOt does not seem to have 10 south wmds There s now a spllnk The YMCA sponsors a more limIted REGIONAL LEGION PLAY-OFFS 

quested to send their names to the feeted many fields and 10 fields whe.e hng of stem lust 10 susceptIble va leglslatlve sessIOn ID mId wmter, IN LEWISTON AUGUST 1. TO 17 

LOREN KAMBITSCH INJURED 

Loren Kambltsch son of Mr and 
l\frs Anton Kambltsch suffered the 
mjury of breakmg both bones below 
the knee 10 h,s left leg last Fnday 
aftemoon when he Jumped clear of a 
mower aftcr hIS team b""ame fright 
ened and unmanageable It was be 
heved the team beeame fnghtcned of 
crows flymg about An hour and a 
half elapsed before Loren was able to 
summon aid draggmg hImself up a 
rather steep hIllSIde from where h,s 
vOIce was heard by Henry Schlueter 
who ImmedlOtey drove to the Kam 
bltsch home to notify them that 
somethmg was amISS m an adJolmng 
field Loren was gIven first aid by 
Dr A J WhIte and was then taken 
to St Joseph s hospItal In LeWIston 
by ambulance HIS parents expected 
that he would be able to I eturn home 
In a few days 

Delbert Kambltsch who has been 
employed In Spokane IS expected 
home FrIday to assist at the ranch for 
the summer 

secretary III Older that a genelal Idea j It dO~S ex;~t thcr~ seems to be no rletles of wheat and on barley and bnngmg boys only from the south 
of the number Will be avaIlable fOl sprca mg IS wee oats a~ far north as the hne extend west but seekmg the same alms as The regIOnal Jumor Le~lon baseball 
makmg fmal plans Iteports have been heard that oats mg roughly flOm Farga to Mandan the LegIOn s more amb,tIOUS program playoffs will be staged 1ft LeWIston, 

"he.e seeded as a nurse c.op have North Dakota August 1417, Homcl Challiaux, Indl-
shown signs of bemg mfested With The Canadian Pralrl£ ProvlIlccs anapohs natIOnal director of Amerl" 
rcd rust but 10 these cases the seed REV MARCUS RIEKE WRITES L A whel\t showed Implovemcnt III some ABOUT NEW WORK IN 1 EXAS can eglon commiSSion on mencan .. 
mgs were fairly ealiy and the later areas Bnd deterIOratIOn m others Ism whIch has charge of the Lecion 

ERBS HERE JULY 13 

W,th most of the ~ames washed out I seedmgs may escape t d f II eo Hea y rams and WBrm weather caused --- earns announce 0 OWIng a con-
by ram for Genesee thiS season the R M R k t f St f th C h D B rapId growth In Mamtoba but gram ev arcus Ie C, pas or 0 erence WI oae une rannom, 
Erbs team of LeWIston has scheduled ~IOTHEJt OF MilS FliED MEYER In the great., part of Saskatchewan John's Lutheran church Genesee now Commander G W Todd Adjutant 
a game for July 13 at Genesee In the DIES AT HEIt MOSCOW HOME and southern Albcrta suffercd from on a year's leave of absence to serve Thomas Sherry and Harry F Bush 
hOI)eS that the local club will recover h th N tiL th C ICC S b k d F I F k hIgh temperatures and lack of ram WIt e a IOna U eran ouncl man wan ec an e IX un., 
some of Its loss In the way of gate M F k B h f M t SAt T k th t th b b II tt f th Le to 

I 
I sian urc 0 oscow At the first of June spr ng wheat a an n onlO exas as s a ease a commI ee 0 e W1S n 

receipts Genesee s Amateur AthletiC mother of Mrs Fred Meyer of Gene prospects for Canada as a whole were Genesee News be sent to hiS new ad LegIOn Post 
club hke othels 10 the Valley dlVlSlOn d <07 E T 8t t d f Th I ff h h II be h Id f th L CI kIf I d t see passed 8\\ay Saturday evemng at somcwhat more promlsmg than at the ress tI laVlS ree an ur e p ayo s W Ie WI e 
o e eWIs ar eague al C 0 hel home In Moscow Born m Ger same date last year With a conditIOn ther writes m LeWIston whether 01 not LeWIston 
play games on account of ram and rc many May 18 1872 she came to the of all whtat reported at 98 per cent The Lutheran Service Centel )s WInS thE: Idaho champIOnship, w1l1 Pit 
su1tmg there \\ele only two home Umted States at the age of 17 She of the long' tIme aVClage YIeld com situated m downtown San Antomo It the state Wmnell:! from Region One, 
games of the fIve scheduled one With lesuled lit Moscow for 41 y ar pared WIth 92 per cent n year earher IS a large three story bUlldmg and it mcludmg W 1shmgton Montana, Ore 
Orofmo and one \\ \th E bs e s 

L I h I t S I 
BeSIdes her daughter hvmg 10 Gen The quantlty of wheat remammg for was fOlmally dedICated for the use of gon and Idaho The LeWIston LegIOn-

ap\\al wa!'i (ue (rc as un ay S d J 22 nalres and C h B d d esee <:.he IS survived by fIve daugh expnrt or ('uri y over June 1 totaled the armed forces un ay une oac rnnnom Iseus.e 
afte~noon but thcy would have had ten; and two son~ Mrs Clyde Marsh nearly 545 mllhon bushels 11ut It ap Two entIre floors are devoted to re aspects of the tournament and gamed 
to p av In bOlts to get alound the .MlS George Valnel and Mrs C M pealed lIkely that the July 31 carlY creahonal purposes and mcludcs such pOInters from the national director 
ball lot hele L{'ague oftlctals deCided '\iJlderman all of Mosco\\ Mrs How o\er of Canadian \\heat \\ould be m thmgs as bowhng alleys pool tablf.)'" One g-ame WIll be played the flfst day, 
that all "anlCS postponed by ram d F S k M "I t th d t th th d d 

b ar razee po ane r~ noB ter the ne ghbolhood of 40 mlillon bushels table tenms shuffleboard darts \\'0 e secon wo e Ir an one 
would be mncell .. 1 and thus EI bs al e R ff R II F B h Th h d h k h d f th Th on Sundal the f Ilal day August 17 oseno ItzVI e lank urc of e F.uropean \\ eat ClOp rna e bet c ec ers cess an so 01 ere IS 
10 first place and Orof1Oo III second 0 f d R f d B h f S Iff I fl th I b BI annonl sal,1 If It IS necessary the ro mo an el er UIC 0 t tcr glo"th as a resu to more avor a so a mezzanme oor WI I ralY 
place ThCle"" a po s blhly of Gen J h A Oth t t 11 b ed o ns rlzona er l<:UlVJVOIS ale aile tcmpcratuI(S but plospects gen and readIng dcsks The downstal S IS oUlnamcn WI e carrl over an 

~:~e n:1;~~~fmnotow:n s:l:~ll f!~~( t!l: I fMOUl bRrotfhers Jhohln Augu<l;tNFred aknd claJh 'HIe less fa,olable than a yC'ar equ111ped With an office and loungmg extra day 

I IX e enrat Ivmg m ebras a ago In WlC t('rn Em ope prospects places With more wrltmg le~ks and The tournament IS a double ehmma .. 

EIGHT REGISTEIt AT GENESEE I ~'f~e~e~:e~ ~~~e~h~~~esr:~r :~~ ~~ts as snstel II
l
lrs

l 
K Bclmordohf IVdClmJlhon "ere below aHrage and below nOl mal r •• dmg matenal \\ e have .IRO a a tlOn artalr The leglOnal playoff last 

an( e even Kran c I ren because of the unmmalh col I spr og dlO and plano and everythmg that ylm \\a5 a ~ ngle eiJmmatlon and 
--- and 0.1 flO Cl tIthe lost S(:3f>On F I d d h f th h Id t 1\[ I C t unCIa service Were con ude The !talt m ClOp was ('stllll ted at liT goes to m Ike a home I ke ntmo~p ere I or IS leglOn e a I es I y, 

EIght young men who atta ned the Ilia, agall ,t tca m of tI e othel d Th I t Sh hiM nt ur t ay morn ng a 011. 8 cape f lOX llateh the ~ame IS last season for the soldiers 0 ana 
age of 21 smce October 16 1940 re VI onR of the league 1\[ All h Id I f 10 O~CO\\ C 1 ren were present I ut IlPOlt!'; continued unfavorable \Vhlle the Cent I IS P llnan ~ or 
flstered at Genesee Tuesda;y fOJ ~e I 1.hosc from Gen('~ee attendmg \\ere Balkan States In RUSSia the thousands of lutheran bo} m lIld J)EfE~SE BOND QUIZ 
ectlve Service Those to sign up iOI THURSDAY MARKETS l\h an I MIS Fled Mc:\cr and daugh 'Io~pects n thc Ukrame ,\ere mal( 810und San A 1tOlll0 boys of othc! 

;rmy serVIce If called are Malt n I I t(,1 G \ end Iv} 1\1 ~ John G Meyer I 10m SIng t h m 11 the remam ler of denmomatlOn arc \\e1cOlIC at I lTI\i Q \\ h t IR a U S Defense Savmgs 
ockmeler of Portland emplovcd 10 Fe' !oat on \\h(1at per uu c and Mr and Ml'" John Meyci 81 thl' countn I f them ha\l.~ be n ('om g III to Cl1JO\ Bon I 

cally as a truck drJvel and Gusta, C Club '''hente. I)"r hu Th I I I C I C th h I k t 0 h "of th S r ·V ,...... <.:: C ('(U \ lOp nsuranct or on e cal p ( <.:: A Thl Bond IS ploof that JOU have 
Roscnau BIlly E Iwal ds Bob Schoolel n d t 'I he"t I "I btl f I C ( " ..... C pOl a IOn annoum l: our m JOI Clang' \ CIC en 1 10 wed monf.)Y t) tl e U1l1te I States 
Wayne Jutte Charles Schlrnhorst (Socked ta I" lull, ~ ,el"" I) L()"ES II\,CD IN \CCIDE,cT h 1942 I~' t I th Id .. " U "'.., eqs .~., ~'es m t e COIporatlOll!'\ proglan .,an ~n omo IS U I~e " gO ers gO\l1nment, fo I 1t or al 1 fense Your 
Jerome Bershaw and John ThIessen Hal le~ pel ton $ 000 j A C"ommod ty noh plan (or payment and ha gro\' n glc lt1~ lu mg th(' I \st Bond I ears mte e~t nt tJ e ate of 29 
all of Genesee 0 \t~ pel tOI $"800 I 1\f 0:: l\fau 1 T ('man I e~el\ cd WOI d I of pnmlUm will be 1101 e on cr Il nt SIX 'I( ars Beautiful new bu Idmgs PU lnt a '" en f I eJd to matullty 

Those servIng on the leg strahon Butte1 p. IOU :l C Tul' dr!\ \ enmc flom h r laughter 0 f 1 n ( \\} 0 nsUl e the r next I pal k an I plnygiounds are nevI lence (ten ~ cal S ) 

board \\ereMISS MaggeBottle1 MI~ Ru1tefat 10t 1\11 EIMlh<:nl ofPotlatth whov.as a g"hc tero) Thl!'=.yearth(>gro\\ (\l ,"where It \\las Hly <hffIcult for II *' * • 
Phil Enders Joe N Hasfurth" an I I t J k L h t 1 a I' ('en an em I';; III sIgn a con 1 0 lIt, n tc v. hell IS t obt lIn a house for I ent as t {' I (\ " h 
R E Emmett Reg sh at on vas at tIl' h I J 1 (Os for msurance TI notr ltV cnn hardly kcep up Wlt, the In B I I ? 

offIce of \\ \\ BUI C aut) a ze thl orr orat on to df'1 t flux of 1 ('01 Ie \\ e arc ll1JOY ng' 0 II \ HEr 
(' IT\ 1 <:. a th lnlountoftlcpIcl umflon anY1"Olka Iseldourgrectng IIIIO\el Ol It SICtgS 

Genesee young men "ho ha\c rClch d lull ts 1 I la\on t n (t1 I Itt 1 I mtv thl' fa mer nun TPf' vc orlto III otr f Icnd5 111 GeneRt'C f e 101 It 

Thel e 81 e pel hap~ SC\ e 301 n 01 

II 

* * 

blk 

Defen e 

To dlctat 
f enls of 

the age of 21 sHrt: last Odober who of tIe r-.;at.on ani tie u flllg of f 11 Its \AO\ pn\ 11 nt 01 hIS v. heat 1--- I 
are no v m defense ,,01 k In the bl s I the Su s an 1 Sh pp a, E TIl w hid C\ ('1 IS met lc II st Another n akf" 01 1~ olle 3ppl catIOn 1 egardle~<:. 
ter rust campalJ;Il 01 en p1o, ~ I else Spcnc(' 1 I (let 1 of Rafeh for the i lt [ll C not kl own here as ~ et Ml <!. 1 rmge Ie lUlres tl at 0'" ners and op of} 0'\ many f 11 mf! he nsures For 

Not To I Ulrh Ise Defe se Bonds 

where They leglSteIL'd at the neal est tate of Ilaho I I Iceman Hl!"i tal en to the hot 1e of 1 tors who 11 sure one fal m In a the ('uJrent Reason the lnsurancc ,\111 
post offIce or other place deSignated her daughte Mrs E1Ja Corbm near (' unt) mnst In~llre all then farm~ m be 111 force untIl noon of October 31 
for slgnmg up Bu, Defcnse Sa>ongs Stamps I Lonvlllc to lemam for some t me that county Also an mdlVldual need mstead of October 1 

an I Stal I R go t the ne ("<:.t post of 
f C 0 bat k 01 \ 1 te fa mfollnatlOn 
to tf e Tlea leI of the Un ted States, 
\I hI '!rton D C 
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Trade-In 
SPECIALS 
WE HAVE TilE FOLLOWING USED FAUll EQUIPMENT 

ON HANIJ, THOUOUGHI,Y RP-CONDITIONE!) 
ANU GUARANTEEIJ 

2 1'.20 TRACTORS WITH 16·INCH TRACKS 

1 1'·20 TIlACTOR WITH 18.INCII TRACKS 

1 CATEIU'ILI,AIt 28 TRACTOR WITH ELECTRIC STARTER 
ANI) LIGHTS 

1 HOLT 38 COMBINE, 12·]o'OOT CUT, WITH HUME·LOVE 
BAR AND REEL. AND BULK TANK 

1 HOLT 38 COMBINE WITH BUI,K TANK AND CALKINS 
GUAIN MISEU SHOE 

1 CASE FOUR·FUllltOW 14:INCH 1'UACTOU PLOW 

1 JOHN IJEERE .'IVJo;·FURIIOW I(·INCII. TRACTOR PLOW 

SEE US FOR A GOOD DEAL 
WE FINANCE - WE OPERATE A "BLUE RIBBON SHOP 

McCroskey Farm 
Equipment 

GENESEE, IDAHO 

THIS WEEK IN IJEFENSE to replace those sent to outlying bases. 
The army also announced it has re
commended to the p .... ident that .teps 
be taken to obtain authority to con
tinue the N Ilional Guard and reserve 
officers on active duty for more than 
one year. 

Aluminum Colledion 

zinc will be reserved in an emergency 
pool to meet expected 1941 shortuge, 
and priority control Ov(~r tungsten has 
b(~cn extended two months past June 
30, the originally scheduled expiration 
date. 

Labor SUPI.ly 
President Roosevelt created a com

mittee on Fair Employment Practice 
to investigate complaints of dilicrim
ination in defense employment Rnd 01'

dered aU federal agencies to include 
in defen!ole contracts a provision obli
gating the contractor to avoid dis
crimination. The president said in 
some instances workers have been 
barred fl'om defense jobs "!Solely be
cause of race, creed, color, or national 
origin!' 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

We learned a nursery rhyme. "Rain, 
Rain go away; come again another 
day." We would still like to say that 
Valley farme ... have been very for· 
tunate 80 far as only a small amount 
of grain has lodged on account of re· 
cent heavy rains, but they are keeping 
their fingers crossed. 

The measles have started in again. 
We thought everyone had them be· 
fore, but little Sandra Borgen has 
them now. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson returned Friday 
evening from Billings, Mont., where 
she went as a delegate to the Lutheran 
District convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. IJon Linehan enter· 
tained for Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton Becker and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartle Weber and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Wagner of New Meadows 
and Allen Niemeyer of Faulukluonu, 
South Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain had Sunday 
dinner at James Magee's. 

Mrs. Pete Isaksen and Lorene vis
ited Mrs. Ralph McBride Wednesday 
afternoon, 

Miss Peggy Brannon of Avon is 
staying at Larson's for a few days. 

Miss Myrtle Larson, secretary in 
the Lutheran Bible Institute office 
came home Friday for a month's visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Lilly Larson. 

Mrs. Oliver Woodley entertained on 
Friday afternoon in honor of Donald's 
and Hamid's thirteenth birthday. A 
delicious lunch and birthday cake was 
served to Neva Wedin, Leland Wedin, 
Harry Hatton, Dale Vestal and Allon 

From the office of Government Re
ports comes word that President 
Roosevelt told his press confel'l'llce the 
U, S. would give all possibll1 aid t.o 
Russia in its war with G-el'1nq,ny but 
that no list of Soviet needs hael heen 
submitted yet. The tremiUry depart
ment unnonuced it had licensed Rus
sia to use its $40,000,000 in frozen 
funds het·e. Acting Socretal'Y of Stnte 
Wells announced the Neutrality Act, 
which prohibits American ves~l'ls from 
t'ombat urt!RS, would not be in\'ok('« 
in connection with the Russian COIl

flict. 

Civilian Defense Director LBGuar- Anderson. Mrs. Fred Hampton was 
dia announced July 21 88 the date al5\o present. The boys received several 
when governors, mayors and other of- nice gifts. We wish them many hap
ficiuls, local defense councils and such py birthdays. 
organizations as the American Legion, Miss Dena Drown of Minneapolis, 
Boy Scouts, women's clubs, labor, Minn., is visiting with Miss Myrtle 
farm and religious organizations will.' Larson for a few days. 
cOOI>l'mte in collecting unneeded alum- Mrs. Ed Strate and Mr. and Mrs. 
inurn from every home in the land. Nels Bakken called on Mrs. John Eik. 

Mr. W.lles said that while Ihe COIl1- Mr. laGuardia estimated that 20,000,· urn Sunday afternoon. 
munist dictatorship is a~ intoh~rable 000 pounds of aluminum, enough for Misses Myrtle Larson and Della 
as the Nazi dictatorship, the immedi- 2,000 fighter planeR, would be col- Broun drove to Lake Chatcolet Sun-
ute issue is defense against Hitlerisl11 leded. day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
and the Gl'l'man plan for univel'sal Need for Nurses Olson. 
('onquest. Medical officials of the army, navy :a.'lrs. J, P. Wedin accompanied her 

The state department ordered Italy and public health service stated that sisters, lI!rs. Henry Hofman of Mos· 
to recall all Italian officials and (·cusc a shortage of nurses is beginning to cow, and Mrs. Leslie Stratton of Pul1-
all activities in. this country exeept be apparent and appealed for a lal'g- man, and her brother, Robert Leitch 
those at the Washington Emba!-\sy by PI' number of women to seek nursing of Santa Monica, Calif., to Kooskia 
July 15 because they Uservc no desir- training. Friday to visit old friends. 
able purpose." Establish Prices Mrs. Ed Strate entertained the Blue· 

The president indorsed the British Price Administrator Henderson an· bird club Wednesday at her home. It 
recruiting drive for 15,000 to 30,000 nounced he will set ceiling prices on was the semi.:.:annual business meeting 
American tcchnid.ms to aid in nil' raid new automobiles and, Hin all probabil- and the last meeting until fall. Mrs. 
detection in England. He also pointed ity," used cal'S, because certain man- Sam Lange had charge of the pro
out that Amerirnn youth can join the ufadul'ers have refused to cooperate gram. Maxine Lange sang "Horning." 
British or Chinese armed forces if in avoiding inflation by keeping prices Mrs. Sam Lange and Misses Bonnie 
they do not take an oath of allegiance at their present level. Mr. Henderson and Maxine Lange sang a vocal trio, 
to any country other than thl~ U. S. also froze prices of tircs, inner tubes "By the Bend of the River." Mrs. 01-

He told a press conference the po~- nnd rubber at price levels of June 16 iver Woodley read a paper, A Quiz 
sibility of sending rifh~s to Eire is to prevent price skyrocketing in con- game was enjoyed with Mrs. Fred 
being considered if tht, Eire govern- nection with divPl'sion to defense of Hove winning the prize. Guests were 
ment gives assurance they would be approximately 25 pel' cent of rubber Mesdames John Luedke, Ed Morken, 
used against Germany in the t~yent of con~umption. R. E. Nordby and Art Tegland. Mrs. 
a Gennan atta{"k on Ireland. Tht~ price administrator also set Strate served a delicious lunch. Fruit 

Army Strength maximum ·prices on pig iron, major jal's wer'e given out to be filled for 
The war department announced to-' raw material l1sl·d in steel, and asked the Lewi8ton Children's Home, and 

tal strength of the al'my a~ 1,G51,500: furnitul'e and household refrigerator Red Cross sewing was distributed. 
officers. anti enli~t('d m(>n, including:: manufacturet'R not to raise prices. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mulal1ey and son 
Regular army, 50fi.700; National! Priority Materials I spent Sunday at the Robert Berger 
Guard, 288,800: selectees, 59,I,OOOj n'- I The OPM announccd priorit)~ action home. 
:'wrve officel'~, 53,000. Army chief of on crude rubber, zinc and tungsten 1\Irs. Dollie Peterson and Vernon 
:;ltaff Marshall announcNI t.hat. con-, cOlupounds, Rubber consumption is to spent Sunday at Ernest Johnson's at 
gress will be asked for funds to add I' be reduced from 817,000 to 600,000 Colfax .• Jack ~~hnson came home with 
100,000 more men to the n'~uhll' army: tons a year; 16,000 tons of metallic them for a vnut. 
__ ~_ .. _._. . . ___ . _____ ~._ ._._ . __ ,________ 1\Irs. Oscar Danielson visited Mrs. 

Short's 
Funeral' 

Parlors 
PHON!: 3001 

MOSCOW 

12& B. Flnt Street 

Regardle.. of the place of death. 
all Funeral Arrangementa can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 63F21 at Gen •• ee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsihility while in a stranae city. 

AUTO AMBULANCB 
SERVICB 

PROMPT ATI'ENTION 
IJA Y OR NIGIIT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

John Eikum in Genesee Thursday af· 
ternoon. 

Mrs. Nels Lande was a caller at 
Ml's. Anna Hanson's home Thursday 
afternoon. 

Pete Lande of Lewiston spent Sun
day at Nel Lande's. 

Mrs. James Nelson returned Mon
day from a week's visit in Seattle. 

Mrs. Harry Hanson and children 
and Mrs. Belle Hanson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nels; Lande. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Ray were the 
guests of Mr, and l\{rlli. Les1ie Strat
ton at Pullman for Sunday dinner. 

Mrs. Lowell Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Shirley of I.o~ Angele~, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Deobald and Dave of Ken
drick and IIIr. and Mr<. Allen Sather 
and children had a picnic dinner at 
Uniontown last 'Vednesday and at
tended the Stoek Show. 

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Shil'l(>y of Los 
Angele5 5pent Friday and Sat.urday at 
Allen Sather',. 

Sum Lang-c and Budd:. attended the 
Uniontown Stock show. 

Miss Bernice 'Vilcox visited Mrs. 
Dollie Peterson li'ridny afternoon. 

Protect your Valuable Papers" 
against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 
Genesee Branch 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Member Federal Deposit Insuran<Je Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shir'ley, Mrs. 
Lowell Harmon, Mr. and Ml·S. Carl 
Sherman and Miss Bendce Sather left 
Tuesday fot' their homes in Los An
geles after a two weeks' visit here 
with relatives and friends. 

mother, Mrs. Hans Iverson, in Mos- i Party for DaUghter 
cow Saturday. Mrs. Chas. Ingle cntertained Rev· 

MI'. and Mrs. Ernest ThompRon of eral friends Tuesday afternoon in hon· 
Moscow spent Thun;day evening at 01' of her daughtel', 1\Irs. Ed Hill, vis
the Gilberi Smith home. iting here from Ontario, Ore. Guests 

Mr. and l\t1'S. Hal'ry Egland have I \verc Mrs, Ed Morken and children, 

1IIr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wedin and 
Lawrence, Jr., were supper guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wedin. 
Neva and Leland returned home with 
them after 10 days spent with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wedin had just returned from the 
coast. They visited Roy Vt' edin and re
port him looking fine lind enjoying 
army life. 

Jean Luedke spent Friday after
noon with Mary Isaksen. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeLos 'Odenborg and 
Mrs. Henry Longfellow of Moscow 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odenborg 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Howard Beck returned home 
Saturday after a week's visit with 
relatives in Moscow. 

been quite ill with ~tomach flu. I Ml's. Bpllc Hanson, Ml's. Al Mayer, 
Miss Ellen Bakken and 'Va Iter Bak- Mrs. Fred Shinod, Mrs. Gus Rosenau, 

ken of Moscow and l\lro. Hal Green Mi:--;s Maxinc Rosenau, Ml'S. Hugo 
of Los Angeles spent 'l'hursday af- Gellrke, ~1r::;. Hobert Rieke, Mrs. Lena 
ternoon at Chas. Odcnborg's. lIerman, 1\I1's. Anna Hanson, Mrs. 

Miss Mona Lou 'Yhittpd of Lewis .. J phn Lut'dke and duug-hters, Ann Lou-
ton is visiting Phyllis Magct'. ise and Jean, and Mrs. Hill. A luncha 

Oscar Nordby spent Saturday even- cOil followed the aftel·noon spent in 
ing with his sister, Mr~. Lilly Larson. visiting. 

Guy Wicks of Pocatello and J. H.I ----------
Wicks of Cottonwood spent a fl'W II Birthday I·arty 
days at the James Magee home. 1\1rs, Lloyd ES~Cl' entertained with 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin left Monday with. a birthday party Saturday afternoon 
her two sisters and brother for a short lor her daughter, Mavis. Guests were 
trip to Glacier Park, Mont. Ethel 'Vcrnccke, Glenna Brown, Sally 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken had us Ann Edwards, Connie Sweet, Cal'ol 
their guests for Sunday dinner, Dr. OsmundRon, Don Rue and Dixie Stout 
and M .. s. A. J. White, M ... and 1111'S. and Vernita T,·autman. The children 
John Luedke and family and M ... and enjoyed ~ames which were followed by 

Mrs. Herman baksen visited her l M1'8. Elvon Hampton. a birthday luneheon. 

"""RVONE HAD FUN BUT MOTHER 

InORI AUTOMATIC 'P.lC 'ROAsrtR 
£LECr.· PICNICS 

" 

• ,.HE D EMPUtE'S 
ELEtTRI~ RA.lES ARE 

C'!l~"-
NOW THAN EVaR! 

INI:XPENSIVE TO BUY .... 
INEXPENSIVE TO USE! 

You won't: believ. your eyes when you 
s •• the low price lags on electric 
rout.r, lit your favorite dore! And 
with electriCIty .0 cheap you'll hardly 
notice the diHerence in your e!edT'i-: 
bill •. Get more fun out of life .... get 
In .Iectric ,ollte, tOQIY. 

Even the sturdiest mothers used to groan at tbe 
prospect of a picnic. But with an electric roaster, 
.. hot picnic dinner can be served on the spot: 
From the roaster itself. You'll want to enjoy 
your roaster every day in your home as well as 
for picnics ...• it bakes, broils, roasts, Fries and 
stews .••. without heating the kitchen. And what 
Food the electric roaster prepares! Fried chicken 
_.escalloped corn and potatoes •... delicious pie.1 

and cakes ••.. all your favorite dishes. Seled your 
new electric roaster today From the models at' 
your filvorite store! 

INLAND EMPIRE 
ELEt'l1UCAL'· EQUIPMENT ASSOCIATION 
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lip 
PANTRY 
8BEtVES 

... nt, of _oed thl ... to .at 
-- - wlda varl.ty_ 

low price. I 

Grocery 
Specials 

MO!'lDAY, JULY 7th 

33c 
Baking Powder f.tbLYnM~T 18c 
Pancake Flour ~S~::g~'s. 29c 

Hamburger Relish 

12-oz jar 15c 

Peanut Butter r~~ound 

Starch CORN or GLOSS 2 pkgs ....... 15c 

THPt GENESEB NE~S, 8ENlJf3EE, IDAJlO 

L(>CAL NEWS I lI!r. Hnd Mrs. Fl"Ilnk Hool1llnn and I CHICAGO T(~ GENESEE MOTOR 
duughtl'i', Thelma Marie, WE:rc dinner I JOURNEY MADE l~ FAHT TIME 

i gupsts Sunday of Mr. alltl Mrs, Mur-
MI'. and Ml'~. Dan Alwrin who have _ lin Husful'ther. I DistUfll'(''-> {'\'!"Il Ii 'I..' lllotur ("ll' S('VIll 

heen living' in Lewiston whl'rl' thl" ..' . ' " I of tl'lfllllg' (:on~t.'qlll'IH'{' toda,Y If Olle 

the former wa~ elllllioYl'iI by the ZiIH- I\Ibs DUl'IIthy Follett WH~ the house is possessl'd of tIl(' desire 1'1:1' swift 
lllt'l"ir AiqJOrt. as a ('ivilian flying ill- guest of ::\lis:-; KaUwrine Mdjrcg'ul' in I . t 1'11\'(' , a dl'sill' to Vi!'lt I\oH1I', and a 

stl'lIctOI', ll,n Suwla\.' for Phot>nix, Lewiston OVl'l' the wl'f'k end. 'II Wl to stick bphind the stt'loring- wlll'l'1 
A"iz" where Mr, Aht'rin will qualiiy 
fdl' a Mimilal' position, 

I 
.1. II. ilrot'lHl'lillg, aCtoll1lHwit·d by 

Mrs. Ralph Broemclillg ami son, Lyle, 
I mutol'(.'{1 to Coeul' d'Alene Sunday to 
visit Halph llroemeling. On their re
turn they were actompanied by Mrs. 
J. H. Broelllcling who visited a week 
at Spokane and Coeur d'Alene, 

.. I fOI" long hUlll's. The fad is borllt' oul 
n·.I". alii Ml's. J .. J. Tupkcr R)Wllt 

Sunday wilh MI'. and Mrs. Roy Evans by Art FlulHt,l' and fallli1y, who lL'f1 
and family. Chi(':lg-o Saturday t'vl'ning-, and drUYl' 

I intn Geneset· Tuesuay eV('nin~', OP(,Il-

Eddie Gilroy of Koo),ikia arrived I ing- up ful' the \\'('stedy trip, th£' fam
Sat.lnlay fol' ;, two weekI'> visit in the ily truvell'd n trifle over 800 mileR 
homes of Mr. an,) Mrs. J.~l'(!d Judd and during the 21 hours of stenc.iy driv
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haymond, ing, much of whi{'h was thl"Ough terri-

ritory familial" to Mr. FlollH'l'. TIll' 
GUY 'Vit'k~ of Po('atello, who has second day fati,.;u(' caught UJl with the 

Mr:-l. \V. E. Smith who vi:-.itcd here been visiting in the James Magee travelers and hal\red theil' mileage of 
for a nionth with her sister, Mrs. \V. home um] making husincs~ trips to the first tlay, but ut that Ult'y werc 
W. Bul'l', and family, It·ft Saturday !\foscow, where he purl'ha~ed a home, 0\"(.-'1' l~OO miles from their home, and 
for her home in Yakima. II2f't \Vednesday fur !J(walt'llo. He will about. 800 01' 900 milt,!' from GcnC'Rl'P. 

Mrs Hurl'Y Sehoolel' and son Rob, return lah·l' in the SUllllllt'l' with hi:::! Mr, anti 1\011':0;. Flomer Hlld family It~ft 
Mrs. R. E. Ed:Vanls and Mrs, David I f~mily to Moscow and take .u p h~s du- six yl'ar~ ag'o for Chi('ugo when' MI'. 

K hi t M d . L . t tws as a m(,llllwl' of the Umvt'l'slty of, Flullll'1' has heen t'IHplo."eLi 1,,\, the In-
Ul' ISpt.'n on ay III eWIs on. .. ., 1.1..-

I Idaho t'ut\ehlllg staff, hJ.vmg ba;;kd- t('l'natiunal Harvef;tel' company. All of 
Following a picnic supper at the ball and ba:-:;eball. his tinw is not sl)('nt in the Chit'ago 

Lutheran ehurch Sunday evcning, 20 I I f h' k t k h' t Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane and son, pan" or IS wor· fl (~s IIll 0 scv-
members of the Luther League mo- 1 th b h 1ft' f I ,Jimmy, of Halfway, On~., arrived' (>rH (: ('I' nuw {IS an, ac Ol'leB 0 I 

tared to Lewiston to roller skate. th I II h f Wedn('sday evening to spetHJ the; ,e )1{4" comp~ny. c a:'> 01' S(~)}H' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collier, Mrs. E. Fourth of .July holidays here with Mr.1 ~Illlt' hN'n. aSSIgned to the corn Jllck
Gray and MI'R. Elizabeth McEachron. Kane's gi:-;tf'l'", Mrs. Leo Edwards,: lflU maL"illnel'Y ,.iepal'tlHent, wh~'n' l:t, 
and son, Jack, of Spokane, visited Il\-[rs, Joe Spreng'cr, Mrs. Huffman, i ha~. bel'~ p('rl~lIt~e(1 to l'X:H'I!-;L' ,hIS 

Sunday , ... ·ith MI'. and Mrs. H. B. und Mrs. Earl Johnson who is visit- I ability In dC~'Hg.llmg and IlllJ)I'OV I Ill!,' 

'Jones. Mrs. Jones a(~compullied them in~ hel'e from Boz(,lHan, Mont., and I models now bem~ produced by the 
to Spokane ill the evening and re- with his brothel', Jim Kane. cornpany. .Bol'n In a country whel'e 

: turned home \Vedne:sday. wheat dommates, he has lJ{'en com-

Mr. antI Mrs, Pearl Springer of 
Sterling, Ill., left Wednesday follow· 
ing a few days visit hel'e with the 

,former's brothers, Al and Fred 
i Springer, 

i !tIl'. and Ml's. Roht!rt Rieke met the 
: former's pa)'ent~, ~"lr. and Mrs. Henry 
! Ricke, and brothers, Vern and Billy, 
of Ca~hmel'e, 'Vash., in Pullman Wed

Mrs, Dick Nebelsict'k was taken to I pell('d to divorce himself ullllo,;t com-
sa .. Joseph's hospital in Lewi~t.on last IlI(.t.dy from the grain combine. al
Saturday where :o;he is receiving medi- though at tim.es he i8 ealled into the 
cal care. ('nmhine depal'tn1('nt to USShit.. Such an 

M I M E 
~ n II instance occurred recently when the 

r. un( l"S..J. ,... el'~man am I . h' . K 'th f S ttl . I \\r I ('ompuny was IJI'eparmg mae tnt'S for 
grill, ('I ,? ca (', aI·l·IV~.( ('( - itfl caravan which Id.arted down in 
nc~day evenmg to !;pend tht'II' vaea- T d '11 I II I . - exas an WI gra( ua y move Hurt 1-
tinn with Mrs, Bergman's parents, ward as harvest progres~es. The car-
1\.11'. and Mrs. GII.'nn Sampson. avnn of harvesting and threshing- rna

be seen is at Rexburg where the large 

Page Three 

Senior C. E. EJects Officers 
The Selliol' Chri~tian Enueavor met 

Sunday and di~c:.:us8eu plan:3 for new 
typf'S of IH(.'et.ing-s which are to be
startL'tl .Julv U. 

Offi('P!':- :'h'dl'd are president, Thor 
(;il,jt-; \"it'(, pl','~idl'llt und Lookout 
chairman, Tom Wilson; sccretary and 
Lrca~Ul't:I', Nl'llit' \Vibon; Missionary 
chairillHI1, Rill h Alit'f.' Vanouck; devo
tion dulirmun, Dorothy Sweet; so
l·iab. Sal'ra Mal' \VUl'~;t, and pianist, 
Louis!.' Vandenhurg. 

Attention! 
Hue to Increasl-od Costs of 

SUI'lllies, All 
I'El(MA!'IENTS UAISED 

50 CE:>ITS 

EFFECTIVE JULY 14th 

NllW I'RICES 

$3 - $4 - 15.50 
CROWN BEAUTY SHOP 

Mrs. Dessie Ellett, Mgr. 
Genesee, Idaho 

Hail OT Fire 
Insurance 

We Off".' 
FUl.l. PROTECTION FOR 
YOU II f;JIOWING CIIOPS 

1.0W IIA'I'ES 
Ueliahle Te~ted Companies 

Prompt, Liberal Adjustment_ 

~ Rader's IP~oDe I 
Deliver City Market~ 

nesday e\'ening where thcy all attend
ed the Capital Univcl':'iity Choir con

i CCl't of 40 voic(~s from Columbus, O. 
I RolWl't and Vern Rieke were students 
! at Capital University. The family 
from Cashmere ('amI! to Genesee with 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rieke to spend 
the Fourth of July holidays. 

MJ'. and Mrs. Virgil Chenington of 
Mosrow spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Luedke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamm' and, t'hinl'!'y is solely fOl· exp(>rin1l'ntal 
son, Duum', Mr, untl Ml's. Bob Gray I pm'post'S, and includes the self })l'O

::nd Mrs, Marie Mil'helsen ~pent Sun-I rellt'd hm·v('stpl's, He noted that tIl<' 
day with MI'. and Ml'!;. S, Sh('Jlpal'd I ('aravan will rCUl'h Idaho, and perha]l~ 
in J.Jewiston. I the only point where machinel'Y will 

\\layne Bel·shaw a.nd \Vayne lIick- \\'hl'at acreages of the Rexburg Bench' 
l1la~ who are attendll1~ ~he NYA. vo- lands should, this year, yield well, ow-I 
ratIOnal school. at '" el~el', arrIved ing to suitable moisture conditions. 
Thunday m.ormng to spend the .4th Mrs. Flomer was formerly Mi~lli 
of July holrdays. They len We.ser Doris Harms daughter of O. W. 
\Vednesday evening at 6::30 via the Harms and Art Flomer is the son 
"thumb" mode of travel and reached of Mr:. Elisa Flomer. Mr. and Mrs. 

ISSUIlE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
ANIJ FAIlM EQUII'MENT 

AT HOME 

We Meet All Competition a. tAt 
Rates, and Prompt Service ia 

the Event of Claims 

W.W.Burr 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carbuhn and 

chlJdren of Lodi, Calif., an·jved Mon
day evening to visit the former's par-

Genesee at 10:10 Thursday morning. Flomer have two daughters, Janet 

lI!rs. Jack Grieser ."d daughters Lois and Judy Lynn. 
INSUltANCE AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Don Jain. 

~;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;::;:::;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:; i ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Carbuhn, ~ ____ .___ _ ___ ~ _____ . __ . and other relatives and friends. 1111'. and Mrs. Fred Judd and daugh-
_ tel', Betty, have returned from Koos

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McAvoy and chil-CHANCES BEST FOR BOY checked in at 45 and the oldest fathel" 
at 56. There were two 15-yeal'-olu 

Boise, Idaho (Idaho News Bureau) mothers and eight 16-year-old moth· 
-The chanc€:5 that your first born ers. One mother reported. the birth 

kia where they spent two weeks with 
dren of \VollIey. Idaho, left Tuesday relatives. 
following a week's visit with Mrs. Me· 
A voy's sister, Mrs, Kenneth Dean, and 
family. will be a boy are greater if you're a of her 17th child. 

native white mother Hnd are less than Out of 365 deaths, one for every 
30 years of ag-e. day of the >'eur, 98 deaths wel'e due to I Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Halverson and 

That's 'what the state bureau of heurt disease, 44 to cancel' and 35 to I Mrs. Orville Halverson of Spokane, 
vital statistics has discovered on a all kinds of accidents, which repre- I who attended the 'Valter Driscoll fun
comparison of figUl'es for many i sents one-half of aU deaths during eral in Moscow Tuesday morn~n.g. ~o-
years of Idaho statistics. I the month. tored to Genesee for a short VlSIt WIth 

The biggest chance for a boy baby Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson before 
seems to be the first born of a moth-I NOTICE 1'0 CREDITORS retuning to their home. 
er under 25. Various agencies agree Mrs. Holly Ferguson of Paradise, 
that the advancing age of the mother In the Probate Court, County of Mont., and niece, Mrs. Paul Sylvester, 
seems to h~ve some effect 011 the sex I Latah, State of Idaho. of Long Beach, Calif., visited Tuesday 
of the famdy. In the Matter oi the Estate of with Mrs. W. W. Burr. Mrs. Fergu-

The youngest mother the bur.au I' JOHN CUNNINGHAM, son was formerly lIIiss Ilul>y Tiffany, 
was able to- discover during May was D d ecease. and ~pent a year in Genesee attending 
14 years old, and the youngest fathe'r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Lv high school while her brother·in·law, 
qualified at 17. The oldest mothe.. .,' I h :!;;;;;::;:...;;~:,:,;...";.;;:,,,,:;;:;~~~= I the underslgnerl ExC't'utor of the cs- M. B. Dunkle, was principa of t e 
. . tate of John Cunningham, dpceased. schools. Mrs. Sylvester is a daughter 

I to the cl'editor8 of, and all pe],S01l8 of Mr. Dunkl.e 
having daims against the deceased to 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lunt and 
.sallS, Donald and Richard, of New 
Haven, Conn., were Sunday guests at 
the Marion Holben home. The family 
is making a two-months tour of the 
Northwest. Mr. Lunt does research 
work for forestry soils for the state 
department of agriculture in Connec
ticut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scharnhorst of 
Moscow, visited Tuesday in the home 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Bottjer. Mr. Scharnhorst spent three 
and a half month~ since February in 
Portland where he undenvent treat
ments, He says he feels much better 
tl-tan he has for some time. 

Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps i 
bear interest at the rate of 2,9 per I 
cent. Invest today. 

Buy a IJefeose Bond or Stamps. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND •••• , 

Resbiogle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. Agency, Phone 364 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

h 
. h I Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser and 

exhibit t em \Vlt t 1e necessary famUy, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
vouchers within six months after the R. E. Moser of Colton left Thursday .... • .... ~~~~ •• ..c~~ ... 4~1Hl~ ... 4MC1~~ ... 4MC1~~ .... ~~~~ •• "'~IHI~ •• '4~~ 
27th day of June, 1941, the date of II. 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Se.,.i.e 

francis Uhre_ 

funeral 
Service 

the first publieatiun of thi:-; notice, to morning to spend the Fourth of Jul~' ..... 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Roland I • 

the said llxecutor nt the office of Abe .... 

I 
James and family at Tacoma. • 

Goff, at Moscow, Idaho, the same be- .... 
ing the place for the transaction of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meader of Los .~. 

I 

the business of the said estate in La- Ang'eies, arrived '\\"ednesday for a I 
tah County, State of Idllho. visit with Mr. and Ml'R. George Fol- 1 ~r 

Dated this 23rd day of ,fune, 1941. lett. ~1> 
J. W. BARTROFF, .. ~ 

Execulor of the E"tate of John 1111'. and Mrs. lJavid Kuehl visited .1. 
Cunningham, Deceased, Sunday with their daughter, Bonnie, .~. 
First publication .Tune 27, 1941 who is uttending the music short :. 
Last pUblication July 25, 1941 course in Pullman. Bonnie is staying ~: .. 

Buy a Ddens(> Bond Now at your 
lo('nl·hank 01' po:::.toffice. They pay in
terest at the rate of 2.9 pel' ('ent. 

at McCroskey Hall on the State Col., .t. 
lcg-e campus, 6 

.. I. 

.. l. 

..I. .. :. 
Monday guests of Mrs. Frunk Den

ROW were MJ's. Arlo Sever and chil
dren, and Mrs. Kenneth McCros]\:cy 
and children of Steptoe, "'~ash. 

Rt'v. s. F. Veldey of Mu!'l.cow, Il'va 
Iverson, Mr. and Mrs. R, Nordby and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Lu(~lce attended a 

l .t .:. 
Genesee Valley church board meeting i .... ... 
at the home of Mr, and MI'H. Ed Mor- : ... 

1 .. 
1• 

Mr:-;. ,V, 1\'1, Herman, Mrs. Fred .f. 
Shin'on und Mrs. N. M. Leavitt at- :. 

ken Tuesday {'v('ning . 

During 40 years in this distrrct, 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has ever been 

110 

tended a (1i~trict pa~t matron's picnic ~t· 
of the Order of Eastern Star at the ~r 
Moscow Park la~t Thur:-;day. ... 
-_.. ---- .:. 

.I~ .:. 

.1. 

.. I. 
-Helen's Cafe 

denied our service 

VASSAR -RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

MEALS· • LUNCHE.~ 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOOD! 

i· .:. 
.:. .. -I .... 

Specials for Monday, Only 

Peet's Granulated Soap ~itfT 49c 
34c 

Spry Shortenind, 3 lb tins 57c 

Reliance Kraut, ~ No. 2~ cans 

Certo, 3 bottles 52c 

Softasilk Cake Flour, per pkd 24c 

Cocoanut, bulk, per pound 21c 

follett Mercantile Co. WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 

J,IKE WE SERVE 

.1. 

.1. 

.:..: .. ~:"' .. : .. X ......... : .. +< ... X+: ...... : .... H ... ~ .. : .. ~: .. : .. :"' .. : .. :..,Me.C 



Pa,e Four 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p. m 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY A'm SATURDAY at 2 p • 

Program Subject to Change Without Nottce 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY JUI Y 6 7 8 

JAMES SIEWART PAULEflE GODD\RD 
HORACE HEIDT In 

II POT 0' GOLD" 
WIth the MUSICAL KNIGHTS 

NEWS PICTURE I'F'oPI E SPEAKING OF ANIMALS 

WEDNESDAY THURSl>AY, JlLY 9 and 10 

"SLEEPERS WEST" 
With LLOYD JIOOLAN LYNN BARI MARY BETH HUGHES 

and El>W ARl> BROPHY 

ALSO 

"Repent At Leisure" 
WIth WENDY Bi\RRIE KENT TAYLOR 
GEORGE BARBIER THURSTON HALL 

IRIDAY, SATURDAY JULY 11 and 12 

" SIS HOPKINS" 
With JUDY CANOVA BOB CROSBY 

CHARLES BU'ITERWORTH SUSAN HA YW ARD 
JERRY CAWNNA 

NEWS CRIME CONTROL 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
fRIDAY, SATURDAY SUNl>AY JULY 11, 12, 13 

"The People Vs Doctor Kildare" 
WIth LEW AYRF.8 LIONEL BARRYMORE LARAINE DAY 

BONITA GRANVILLE ALMA KRUGER 

NEWS DISNEY CARTOON GOING I'LACES FICTION 

BIble School Clo""s I FrIday Bridge Club 
The summer vacatIOn BIble school Mrs Roy Pearson entertamed the 

sponsored by St John. Luthelan I Fllday Blldge club last week when 
chul ch closed Fnday afternoon With three tables were at play \nth Mrs. 
a program given fOl parents as the AdrIan Nehwn of Oloflno, Mrs John 
guests The plOgr lIn "a~ In (hllrge Llberg and MIS C F Magee as 
of MISS Maxme Rosenau, MISS Grace guests Mrs Nelson won the hJgh 
Jutte MISS D.na Stout MIS Stanley ",ole awald at bridge and Mrs W. 
Wmdham and Robt rt Rilke \\ ho l( n- M Bel HI In the havelmg prize Mrs. 
tlucted the !u:hool Fnllowmg the pi 0- Walter Ernel :.Ion Will enterl,alD at the 
KIl\m Hfleshments were sened next meetmg July 11 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Gen ... ee, IdJlho 

Entered at the Poetofftee at Genesee 
Idaho aa Second Cia.. Mall Matter 

E D Pederson, Pubh8her 

USO DRIVE TO START SOON 

The Genesee commumty Will be ex 
pected to contribute about $100 m 
the nahonal campaIgn of Umted Ser 
vIce OrgamzatlOns and the share for 
Latah county Will be approxImately 
$1500 accordmg to word from C A 
Hag'an, Latah county chaIrman The 
money denvt..-d from thiS campaIgn 
will be used to provide recreatlOnal 
faclhtles for the thousands of young 
men called to servIce and for those 
m the army now and those who may 
expect to be 

Walter Emerson has been named by 
Mr Hagan as the Genesee community 
committeeman and hopes to stal t the 
local campaign at the same tIme other 
commumtJes do 

The government has set aSIde a 
huge amount of money but It WIll 
only be about half enough to carl y 
the program through to a successful 
begInnIng, not to menbon keepmg the 
program gOing 

Umted Sel"' Ice oranlzatlons are In 

tended and Will prOVIde recreational 
advantages fOl young men of every 
denommabon, and the program wdl 
prOVIde a vaned and balanced form 
of recreation 

t;amp8 of today whICh are fIlled to 
capacIty In many Instances are SItu 
ated nearby cItIes whIch do not pro 
vldo the needs of recreation deslI ed 
by all gervlce men and too many of 
the CIties are too smaH and crowded 
to be able to accommodate all the 
men who Vl~tt such towns 

There IS always the talk that serv 
Ice men are mchned to VlSlt the drmk 
mg places but a safe bet would be 
that the pt'rcentage of men In CIvIl 
hfe who frequent such places runs as 
high as III the army The serVIce 18 

no mducement for young men to go 
wrong and comparmg hfe In the serv 
Ice WIth that of CIvIl hfe, one would 

IDAIIO Frtday, July 4, 1941 

MISSionary Society 1$21000 Gnen USO by Dmoll Labor members of the umon They said Has 

The Commumty Chuf(:h Mls~Honary Um n labor llst we(;k 3d two Amellca IS gudIllg fUl an all out dt.~ 
Society met at the home of M, s Colm splt:n I d lxnmpl~:-;. t I tOOpclIttlO1l ft"l flllSl' 1nbl I wants not ani) to do Its 
WIl::;on TUl!~day litl'rnoon wIth twell defel::-;~ of the nat II wh n U (I 1 I).:U t Lut L do lHI) thlllg pos!-Hblc to 
ty memhcls and one VlSltll IHl'Sent of mote th Hi $210UO \\H gl~l!1l t l!-i st In that effolt The unIOn has 
The huslIICSS meetmg was conducted Umtc I St:n H.e 0 g 1I11~ ttl< n y un (( 'K' IZ( J fOI yeuls how Important 

IOn lal 01 l!~ II.. tLl( II IS tu the v.tdfau: of wOlk 
by MIS Dltk \h"uh nbulI·{ vee presl 1 h I I I I 
dent aftel which an JmpreS~Hve In At \Iuntedl Na\d i.Ulllt l'IS md Wt' S oud wp to (0 some 
stallatiOu servIce of new offa:ers Wcl.S statIOn now unclel lOll tl Udl m USO Lhlll~ fOI the natton s defender~ 
held and Out mg which MISS P~arl was I (>clpwnt of mOle than $11000 
Schu)lel accompanlcd by MIS El v.hl'B IpploXlmat~h 1 100 cmp OYl'S of Drive Carefully 

I Would B " Johnson, Drake Plpel COIll) lilY ~ h von II lmpton sang .... 
'It ue I he new offlcels al e Mrs Col oldlllU Ily '\\or k on a fl\ l lay La:-;Is 

R ft un f10m drlvmg after dunkmg 
ggestlOn flOm th~ Idaho state 

polin for the holullYs (elebruLors 
It said should temt. miJel the follow 
mg JIll,.,de by H I PhJllp~ 10 hiS col 

m VV1Ison 1)1 ~sldent Ml John Roach asked tht.'ll l'lllllo\t I a 1 un 01 S fOI 

G PellUlsslOn to \VOl k 1 h If d ty S t 
Vice plcsltlent MIS Dick le~n s£c 

Urlli) md give all eal nlllgs to USO 
retalY, MIS Robelt Emmett trcb 
urel Mrs FI cd Hampton htelaturc: Th( mtl letOI s P wi OV~I Unit 

Eal hel In the wCl.'k Jl1 Nc v ): 011 
I umn In the New York Sun 

Little week end tl avels 
chau man and Mrs I loyd Wilson 
World C 11l chan man D HI Dubinsky JlI l'Rldent (f tht In 

teillatlOnal Ladles G I nlt nl \\ 01 kl t s 
A short plogram was enJoyed afi I 

I ]ttle tIlOPS of g'0l e 
rdl whu:h drIver'!,; half stewed 

d 1ft of $10 000 fro I" And u hlch dllvel s more 
wele Icfreshments sen:ed by the hOfit emllounce 8 g n 

ess .MIS WIlson The next leg-ular ----------------------------------

meetmg W III be Augu::;t OJ, at the home 
of MI8 HaPPle Wilson WIth Mrs 
John Roach assistant hostess 

A special work meetmg will be held 
July 9 

Sunday DInner Guests 
Mr and Mrs Ed Morken had as 

dmncr guest:s Sunda:y Mr and Mrs 
Elvon Hampton Mr and MI s John 
Luedke and daughtet S Mrs Anna 
Hanson and Dr and Mrs A J WhIte 
and daughtel s 

Armored Service Strenuous 
Damon Holben now assigned to the 

14th Company, Armored Force School 
at Fort Knox, Ky Wl1tes that he IS 
stud) mg r Idlo sCIence as part of hIS 
mIlitary tI ammg III the army He en 
lIsted for a year under the Selective 
SerVIce Act and entered the almy 
March 20 thIS ycar 

In a letter to hIS brothel, Marlon 
Holben Damon says study hours are 
long and the service ~henuous, WIth 
many who fall to pass the tests, be 
cause of phYSIcal requITf.' ments 01 Ina 
blhty to grasp teachmgs 

\\ hat Is To Become of Mason CIty' 
'What l!oi to become of Magon City 

the conbactors tov. n on the Grand 
Coulee Dam project IS a questIOn that 
has been on the hps of many of our 

IT'S fUN TO COOK WITH A 

\\estindhouse 
~~" 

ELECTRIC RANGE 

Ever watch a pan oC popover. pull" up tnto rowe or aolden lhel .. ? 
Or pale douah tum mto beautiful paotryl You can-with thll 
WeltUlchouse 'Captain" model The' Look]n door and oven 
light let you see food. browmng wathout operung the oven dOCl" 

It'. FUN to cook: thl. modern electrical way becaUIC tt'. 
FAST and EASY and CLEAN as electric hght 

See ALL tbe feature. oC thiS range and you U aee why VITA· 
mded. COOKwl With a WClt1lllhoute Captam' II 10 much Cun. 

learn that the men In sifrvlce are 8 cItIzens 
cross sectIon of all young men In the Consohdated Builders Inc, con 
United States, WIth one exception tractors for complehon of the dam 
and that IS that they are all able are on the last lap of their work and 
bodIed and the acbons of some should befOJc the end of thIS Yifoar It IS an 
not reflect on others tlclpated, the CBI w,lI have flmshed 

RecleatJon must be prOVIded more the Job and left the area 
so durIng trammg than )f war actually A pal tIal answel IS that the bunk 
eXists One may conSIder the young houses "'til be razed and In theu 
men who have gone mto the serVlce I place electnc SWitch yards wIll be 
from Genesee, and the person who IS constI uded 
faIr will not heSItate to say that the 1 The theatre hospItal recreatIOn 
best have entered the St rvlce hall store hotel coffee ~hop WIll be '"'' 1138.95 

COMi ..... lee ............. v ........ fun ..... lIs .n VIlAm ntl CGO.:I ... 

They are not bemg loaded down come concessIOns lnd '" til be lease I 
WIth money when they recene theIr by the government to rcspon~Hhle par 
monthly pay and many of the boys tIes R,portedly, the supply of houses 
who are now In the servIce could eaTn In eng m~~ls town IS madequate and 
conSIderable more m CIVil hfe They that gwernment ,"orkers ahead~ ale 

Afternoon GUftits St John's Lutheran Chul'C'h are away from home too and that old I takm,!! up accommodatIOns m Mason 
ThUl sduy nftcl noon of last wet. k Sunda, school at 9 30 0 clock al m:y barra(ks or that trammg ship Clty 

The Electri~ Sho.., 
M_her Inla .. Eapire Eleetrleal 

E4!ulp_.t .uaodatiGll 
Mrs Anna Hanson (nit. rtamcd MrR. Chur(h serVice at 1030 0 clock lacks many of the comfOlts to which That Mason CIty Will stJI1 be crowd 
Nell3 Lande Mrs C F Ma~et MI~. St'lfHon theme Servants of the most boys wele accustomed How fme cd was fmthe-l mdH.:atul There ale 
Otto Sehwennc and SOil \\ tyue MIS. LOld it WIll be when they are prOVIded WIth mOle than 1100 govelnmcnt workers 
John Luedke and daughh:rs Mrs Art Robert RIeke, Pastor proper entertamment and recreatIonal on the ploJect at thlS tIme and F A 
Tegland MISS Esther Mal tillson and enters provlded by those at home In Banks supervHnng en~meer expres!'l. 

D t the UnIted ServIce Or- < th th f II not MISS Helen Larkm A SOCial afternoon onate 0 ~- whose defense, lt mIght be the men es e oplnJOn \S Igure WI 
and refreshments were enjoyed. gamzatlon. Campaign starts soon. I in the almy navy, Marmes or aIr measurebly declea~e for some tlme 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower-W ann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston, Idaho 

Phone 275 
Yeorll 0/ 

Experience 
Perllonol 
Atlenlion 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 622 or 43Fl2 

Lilly's 

Rotenone 
for Dusting Peas 

Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

corps WIll be summoned for actual ----

combat WANT ADS 
The quota assigned Genesee 1S not 

too large and repl esents perhaps 
around $400 for each man now In 

the servIce from thiS community 
It must be remembered too, that It 

is not the men In service who are 
askmg for YOUI donatIOn Those who 
have made a study of recreation In 

the service have learned that mont.'y 
spent for recreatIOn IS not wasted and 
further, that soldlel s reqUire recrea 
bon whIch JS supervIsed, and of the 
proper kmd You can help along III 

the campaign by g]vmg your donabon 
at once to Walter Emerson, who IS 
glvmg hiS tJme 

L !\KE FORK RIPPLES 

At the present time thJS company 
Headquarters Co 2939 CCC now stu 
tlOned at near McCall Idaho IS rep 
resented at dIfferent camps 111 the 
dIstrIct whIch ale especially prepand 
to tI am ('ltgtble members In such fun· 
damental actIvltl(lS aR cookmg hfe 
~avmg nlt'chnn)(:" anti lafilO opera 
tIOn, the foregomg III udrlltion to the 
bammg facIill"ltS at thiS camp are 
avatl8bJ~ and should hl' an mdueement 
to young men who hu\e the opportun 
itv of makwg a tom WIth thIS tom 
pany 

PaCifiC Grass Bug N (>wcomt'r 
Umvelslty of Idaho-Entomologists 

of the U llIvel Slty of Id Iho agllcul 
tUlal stntlon lcportcd thiS \\cek that 
PaCifIC graRs bugs a I elntl''' ene,' 
conwi hUH done some damage to 
wheat purllC~ulUlly In northcl n Flee 
tlOn~ Howevcl It appeUIS th 1t the 
dnmagt' IS no\\ l \ (I n Ill( ~t 11 ( \R 

Th(' hug hilS b('( n du:a riLed a~ Rllu k 
Mu H.lue lb llt ml foutlh III h It ng 
th 1t fluck JllH.·C ftom the It: 1\('"' h'LV 

ling th(lm ~tlpph{>d '\ th llg't H{,IF: 

In Nl'f. 1'(11('(' I.: ()Imt\: nftst ItlOn 

WllS killed \" Ith \ m( p( t (:( nt I ott n 
one dust 

Save" lth Ddl,;llRe Snvmgp. Bomh~' 

~ OU~D-Chrysler motor car hub 
cap Loser call at Genesee News 

offIce 
-----~~~~~-

FOR VETERINARY SERVICE, Call 
Elhot Ranch, 17F 21 Gene.ee 2· 

CARROTS FOR SALE-See Flank 
Nutt Genesee 

FOUND-Hol S gl cy mackmaw coat 
O\\n( r call at Ne\\s offIce and lden 

tlf; 

F OUND-Washtngton state motor It 
cmse plate AN 1 9 14 

HOG CATTLE AND DAIRY FEED 
$2 I 00 ton Moscow Idaho Seed Com 

pony Inc Moscow Idaho 3tf 

FOR SALE-Some good used dOOlS 
and wmdows F W Loncosty 

FOR SAT E-Two horse McCormIck 
Deermg potato planter, und a John 

Df"{,1 e 2 horse cultIvator $100 00 for 
bot~~_'_m_L_a_n_ge Gene<:l.ce_ .. ___ _ 

FOR SAT E- Goorl movable 4 room 
nouse for sale Must be moved off 

my plOpertv by buyer Mrs Mal y 
Blume Phone 20F22 48 49 

S \TURDAY JULY 5 

Hired Wife 
WIth 

ROS \LfNl> RUSSEl I, 

BIlIAN AHERNE 

\ 1K('I;l/IA BRUCT 

and 

IIOIlF liT III ;1/( HLEY 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

PHONE 41 GENESES, IDAHO 
lIlH ao6 224 

4H~~4H~~.~~~~~~(~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~GH~.~~.~~"~~~GH~~~~. 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

that old car 
or truck 

.. 

• 

• 
• 

• • 
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MRS M AKG \!tETHA BOI'T1E1l 
PASSES AWAY A1 AGE m 

GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO. FRIDAY. JULY 11, 1941 

HEI!!\GE 1941 \\HE~T LOAN IUECln~110N BIG IIUSINI SS I 
Hill LAli\H COUNIY 87 CE;l/IS 1:-' SOUlH CE;l/IU~1 JIl\HO I 

In I he Vale of Genesee n \1 L GAME SUNl> \ Y 

Dov. n the bunch g.ass treuis of 

Vol. 53 No.4 

l!EG U LAII IN 
\l(MY VISIIS G~NESEE 

l
EI b H pohntml umnel of the Le\\ 

nUIllOI ~ 
Funeral sel V1C~:S Will ue {onducted \\ hCIC thl; sunflov.. CI s nod and sway PrepmatJOns to make loans on 1941 South clCntial Idaho \\ hen: ] l'cn:a IS CI uk It 19'ue 1)( nnnnt "'.\ III HU ct the Dalc 'II autmull \\ ho gl atluated from 

thl~ afternoon (1< rlday) at 2 300 dotk DO\ ... n thtou~h tht: \ale (f Gcnt;s(( v.heat wele belllg' III lde hy the agrl I tlon fUCllttll-'H both n ltUlal lIlel ath Genesee Amateur A.,!hlctlc club at Gt:Hl2oSCe 11Igh ~dlO) III U;38 and ~holt 
fOl MIS Margalethu BottJl'1 whose Iii dH.'UIIlS I llde away ('ulturd conselvatlOn COllllnIttee thI~ fU.:IUI dlaw thousands annually "US Gencst.:c Sunday aftelnoon at 2 ~o Iy thetaflm en lisle I III the coa::;t ar· 
sudden death ot:Curted 'Iuesday mOln Wl'l'k us h UH-,sl Ileull'd 1Il Latah I fallly tCt.'llllhg' \\-Jth people over the ThiS gallle has no hea lUg un tht. hllm} of the HgulUl Ulmy, aillved 

Ride tluough my golden childhood I 
mg, July 8 at about 830 OCIOl:k, at But.k With thosl P oneelR county Loans m W41 whcat, made holJd lys whtn Idaho ll'Slltllb JOined Iluguc tltl(C but IS b(!lIlg played to hCIC \\('dJlcsJa~ e~cJllng to 'WJ::; t do clay 
hel home m Genesee SCHlce::; Will be Ride through tht i1l'ld::; of mcmory, untlel th~ 8) ]>(:1 tent of PUllty loan pltasute scekels flOm otht'r stuttS uffOld the Gt.'lleHt!e club an OPPOltUll \\lth lu~ paHIlts, 1\11 lud M1S Hay 
conducted flom St John 8 Lutheran 'lhrough glollOus yt'slt'r years luw enacted by l"Ongll'RS In May, are fot the thlt!c days 'lhue ItlllalnS a tty to rt'galll some of It:; 10SH dUImg' TJautman nul daughtel, \CIIllta 
chUlch, Genesee, WIth Ml Robelt lexPCdcd to u~el 19c 87 (lnts a bushel lather pllnutlvc Iduho \\h\(h SHms to the HcaSOll, caused by only pluYIllg' Dale y,ho 110\\ beatH the resemb 
R k ff I Back 0 el thl fllcndly pI allll!~ f h I I d I 

H! e 0 IClatmg nterment Will be Ilh j h d for No 1 soft v.hltl' Ihls IS 32 ct.'nts be so kept that It uttlltts pcoplt who two 0 Its flv~ orne ~UHes s(:heduled ancc of tle seasone Icgual almy 
th L h ele llSt t e aISI(!S Sill ung 

In e ut elan cemetmy hele ActIve B I h h II mUle than the county average loan plef~l the sOlHl\\hnt mOle solItary RallllllLllfell'd lontmudly dUllllg th(! non com IS cllloute bom J<t Momoc. 
lib I H {\\' eJe t e WOI { was "Ondl(lUS pa ealers wd be SIX glandsons of J 1lc for 1940 laleas Such a plat:e C~lSts 1U south leg-ular:it lson 1t G(DlS(! uut t.he 10 \u to J<t Scott Calif At Ft Mon 

th d \\ hen hfe's long years were young I h c eceascd, John BottJel JI WII 1he loun~ rnHle po Sible byap c(!ntrulIduho (al C uh \\a~ )Hlnlltt~d to play all of toe (! was gli.uluatoo ftom the arttl 
bu B tt d R h d B tt II \\ ould [ could dH am forever I f h M I I did f hIt I I h h I r 0 Jer an IC ar 0 Jt.!r, a provu 0 nw.rkctmg quotas m t e 8Y Lea\mg Genesee ver) eally 1l1day game::; sc Ie u I.' awuy 10m ome elY I unmg se \00 \\ elC e specla-
of Spokane Robert BottJer Moscow, Of scenes so decu to me 41 natIOnal Idelt.!ndum, are obtamedimolllJng last Mr and Mlli E U Gtneste and Erbs played a clo:il Izcd In ciectllcul mstiUn1(;nt opelatlOn 
Charles BottJer Medford, Ole, and Don t wake me up 1m dlcammg thlough the county AAA office and I Pedelson and sons started on a tliP 42 game helc during the season and and UlstaiatlOn and halbol defense, 
Frank Kempf Bonne.rs Feny, Idaho Of the vale of Genesee may be made thlough approved local t-hrough south cential Idaho Afllvmg It looks ltke u dose contest fOl Sun and upon bmng glaJuated "a:ol given 
H lIb II b A d -Bett Gamble I bl I ft th k f taff t onOlalY pa earelS WI e n leW lendIng agencles Loans ale aval a l' at New Meado\\s for bleakfast the} (nV a elnoon e I in 0 s sergcan I on a war· 
Hasfurther D Schal nhorst Charles Not~ The abov~ IS from a book of to all fal nlel s who pal tlclpate In the met MI and MI S "In Rader and I ant from the wal depal tment Thele 
Scharnhorst, John Meyer Sr W \\ venit! bemg WrItten by Mr Gamble 1941 falm IJlO~ram Non cooperators family and pat ty who left Genesee SrOllMS rAKE .. UUTHER TOLL IS ;)ome dlstlllctlOn III non commls 
Burr, Matt Baumgartnel TII11 Sulh entJtlt.!d Days of "\ csteHlay may obtam loans on wheat produced Thuisday e\cmng, and had motoled I O. CROPS IN GENESEE \ItF ... \ sioiled ratltlg"s III that ,"al department 
van of Moscow Malk Cole John My above then falm malketmg quotas at to GOO:iC Lake neal BUI~durf and wauunts dlffel flom those Issued by 
elS of Umontown and G D Rosenau }IRSI Nl.\V G[{'\IN EXIJECTED the rate of 60 pel cent of the legular then came out to Ncw Ml.!adow:s (or Mort.' small gram went down last regimental or dn,lslOn commands He 

Mrs Malgaretha (Blandt) BottJel fO BE H \ ItVES I ED 1 HIS WEEK loan late !;asohne The Rader pal ty spent the Th IIsday mght when lam fell ovel a entered the ~ t Momoe school as a 
was born at Verdon Germany Decem MeanwhIle Latah county commit .. hohd lyS m the Blllgdorf country The ,"Ide all~a of the Genesee scctl(~n, With hne :-Jelgeant and hiS next promotlon 
her 4, 1846, and at the age of 17 came I Balley from the FranCIS Sweeney teemen and AAA WOl keiS are study Pedel sons COJltll1ued on to Cascade a se\t re stOi III centermg m the Rlln wrJl be to that of technical or mastel 
to the United States to locate In New ulIlch may be the fust new glam to mg apphcahon of marketmg quotas and th~n stIuck out due east mto what lock area ConSiderable damage ,"as sergeant 
York where she marlled John BottJel1 be dellveled In Genesee thIS season to ",heat falmers m the county, and IS telmed primItive Idaho, turmng reported to the new road adjacent to Vale fllSt SIgned up for a three .. 
In the year 1870 With cOlllbll1111g expected to get under are plepured to Issue' white cards" nOlthwest to Knox and l\arnt Lake the Hammer lanch and the n~wly Ie yeal enhstment, then took a short dls-

After four years Mr and Mrs Bott way Jate thiS week 'Ihe heads seem which perInIt mmketIng of wheat v.hele fatlhtJes are available for elth aligned and surfacl.'d Clearwutm grade chalge attel a year and Signed up for 
Jer Journeyed by way of Panama to fully matUJe but tht. straw Will be \\Ithout malketmg quota penalties, to er ummer 01 early WInter fl~hClmen was subJected to severe \\ashmg The a second enlistment Immed18tely He 
San Francu5co where they lIved for 4 toUghel than usual Such a condItIOn glowels "ho planted WithIn theIr 1941 and hunt~rs \\Ithm a few miles of Coyote glade perhaps suffert.d less "dl ~omplete three yeats In the ser .. 

Years, and In 1878 they came to Idaho II I k I I d II f th wheat allotments Knox thele are great numbels of bIg damage ncal the summIt, but ut thc vIce cally thiS fall 
WI ley preval UI mg a 0 e 'I N d ff by way of P01t1and Ole to LeWIston, I h t f b th h t d }tar nel S who o\elplaned their 1941 game mcludmg mountam ~heep but mouth of the canyon a huge pile of on eomnnsSlOlle 0 Icers, With a eal y arvl's Ing 0 0 v,; ea an " f bo 

makmg the entIre trIp by steamer balle~ and mo.st machmes \\Ill be Ie I wh4 at allotments ale lequlred by the durmg the month of July they are locks choked the openIng anti wattr latJOlgdOf st If sergeant or a ve. are 
Alrlvmg hele they lived fOI h\o yeatS d t t k h t t II malketmg quota IllO\HHOns to take seldom seen F Ishmg IS perhaps not and dtbllS f1ow~d over the North and entlt e to more l)IlVdeges than en-

qun e 0 1 e mue S 1 I W to ge a ltd f h ks 
on a farm one rude west of (,enesee the headR thiS hal vest season FIt' tale of v. he It glown on the eXceSS I as good In the Knox \\Ial m I 1ke al ea South hlghw8) where ]t parellels the I IS e men 0 ot cr ran For In· 
before homesteadmg the Illace In t h t d I I th lacleage m one of tluee "ays They 1:-; m the Stanle} Ba:-;m but at that Clearwater Ilvt.!r There "ele se'Oclal ~tm<-"l: he IS permitted to hve lunde quen nuns dve en e( to oosen C I I d 
ThOlncreek whIch belonged to Mrs kif Id h th may (1) tUln It O\!el tl the secletary the populal HPOIt fmds numerous other bad washes at mouths of can 110m tie I1lllalY post and raw pay 

gram C:lne 8 In Ie s W ~re e ClOp I h h h t f t d t dd BottJer at the time of death IS well advanced of ag-tlcu tute t roug t e coun y fol WelS yons openmg on the hIghway 01 qual CI:i an 1a lOnOi, III a Itlon 
Mr and Mrs Bottjer came to Gene Tlaccs of stem and leaf rust ale AAA comnllttee (2) store It, glvmg ContInumg east to Johnson Creek Accompanymg the ram was much to regular pay In hiS present ratmg 

see to hve m 1903 and on Julv 12 I common In many fIelds but the fall security m one of sevelal ways for bef~le turnmg almost due south to hghtmg and a hall storm threatened qualters and ratIOns would amount 
1918 Mr BottJer dIed The late de I ClOpS seems out of danger In most Iclter payment of penalty and obtam the Deadwood ranger statIOn fIsher standmg crops The danger from hall to $50 per month 
ceased contmued to make hel home at areas even to the north and west a 60 pel cent loan on It If they WIsh, I men and campers become mo~e num hov.:ever, was reported shght Completmg hiS course at Ft. Mon
Genesee where her reSIdence was one \\hele wheat kernels at the present 01 (3) pay the malketmg quota pen I erous although they must chmb two There was no had at Genesee last loe June 28, he started west by BtaKe, 
of cheerful surroundmgs Mrs Bott I tInH~ al e well formed and the latest alty of 49 cents a bushel on It to the summits v.:hleh take them to an eleva Thursday evemng, and ram, "hlch travehng a northerly route throuch 
Jer attamed the age of 94 yeals, sev of the ClOp IS III the thick dough stage county AAA commIttec 'When the tlOn alound 7.000 feet The great lasted but a few mmutes permitted Montana, and from here wIll go to 
en months and four days Members of I Heads appeal shOt tel than usual With hot,' wheat IS taken care of a 4 white r game and flshmg country of Bear haymg Friday Ft Worden and Seattle to VlIut With 
the famdy were frequent VISitors and Isha," longer than normal but mot5t eald Will be Issued by the county Valley lIes east of Deadwood, and The stolln of Sunday evenmg was fnends He Will report July 17 at Ft. 
a daughter, MISS Malgaret BottJer, of the v.:heat heads seemed well filled comnllttee mdICatIng the rest of the then a chmb to an elevatIon of more alarmIng when a high wmd and hght Scott. near San FranCISCO 
and a granddaughter, MISS Mona My m contrast to last season when heads fal mel s wheat may be sold Without than 7000 feet gJves one a VIew of I Ding was the worst of the summer Dale states that he hkes the servIce 
elS, who made then home With the de \\ele long but not filled at the. tIps penalty the greatest of Idaho recreatIOn cen Shght damage was reported locally fmc, and hiS rapid advancement baa 
ceased, prOVided the Ideal cheerful and to the stubs Rex wheat a dlffl County and commumty committee· tel s, Stanley Basm but at some other pOints trees weI c come from much study and the oppor-
home lIfe Mrs Bott)er had al,vays h h I men and the county agrlcultu, al con felled by the wmd, and for a few mm tUDlty of applYing hlm8el1 to the ler-

cult ClOp to t res ast year may gIve The trlP ftom Cascade to Stanley h 
been actIve about her home, and her servatwn office at Moscow wIll assist utes heavy hohday traffiC moved very vIce e hkes best For a time he near-

combme opetatOl s less trouble thIS II d d h IS not over a hIghway but the fOI est I b b d b 
death, arne suddenly from cerebral th h ff t b a farmers 10 un erstan mg t e mar d d .Iowly espeCially when travehng at y ecame a an mem er, then he 

year as e c a seems 0 e some k t t H F K t service roa IS fair to goo , and those h I balked ff b el-~-' I 
hemorrhage, and wlthm about 20 mill h tId e mg quo a pro\; IS Ions os el 1.._ h I h rIg t aD.&' es to tell e A few trees wor In an 0 Ice, ut -';:W"lca 

w a oosene I Waw.. appen to trave t e route exer- k f' ad 
utes from the time she became rest 1ft t f I f d ttl county chairman, said thJS week h d lost hmbs In the Genesee area Dust wor seems to 0 .1.er more van_eB, 

n es a JOns 0 ea an s em rus I else mu(' ('are III riVing' Tumouts II h II 
less MInIstratIOns of the attendmg do not appcar SCI lOUS In fall gram I are numeiOllS, and there ale long fIlled the air, and was eVIdently bome especla y In t e coast artl err eorps. 
phYSICIan were of no avaIl m PIOlong-1 as the outer cover of the plant stems I REUNION OF F UIENDS stretches of road whIch permits car by a hIgh wmd from other sectIOns He also saId that he preferred lel'Vlce 
mg her hfe IS not perfOlated and WIth the warm speeds up to 40 miles an hour but at ElectriC servIce was mterrupted for on the west COBSt to that of the BUt 

MISS Maggie Bottjer was seriously clear weather of the past few days I The home of Mr and Mrs Fred many places the roads are h'un« on a time, but ere"B soon repaired dam· coast 
111 at home at the tIme of her mother shave sel ved to stop the spread of rust Shill od was the scene of two recent steep rock ledges where there are no age to lines 
death Spring crops may be subjected to delightful gathermgs where old ttme gUIde ralls no tlafflc sIgns and no In the storm of last Thursday even- WADING POOL REGULATIONS 

The beloved and kmdly pIOneer rna damage bv rust as the rlpemng pro frIends met Sunday and agam Tues- traffIC re 'ulattons Motorists slm I mg summer fallow m the Rimrock PUT IN EFFECT BY COUNCIL 
d b h II h I I d d ~ h d daye,enmg g p y was badly washed and a f,eld of eally tron 15 SUI Vlve y t e fo owmg c 1 ~ ce~s was S ov. e own ,;:"IUC a con I regulate their own actions and ap 

dren Mrs Challes ScharnhOlst Mos tlOn prevails In fall wheat, that of Sunday the) enjoyed a no host dm parently have full knowledge of what potatoes belongmg to Harry Schooler 
cow, Idaho Mrs E F Kempf Bon faIrly matUie heads With straw green ncr With MIS Reltha Bressler MISS mIght result flom caIcless mountam was damaged by washmg Potatoes 
ners Ferry, Idaho, Henry G Bottjer I er than usual Usually heavy dew AdelIne Bressler MISS Mabel Reed, drJvmg which could have been marketed wel8 
Moscow Idaho, MIS S J Wood, Port each mornmg IS not a comfortmg fac l\hs E J Hardmg all of Spokane, Iymg about the field but Immed18tely 

'[ 01 B f S t There are many large meadows ly- f II th t th f ld t land, Ore, MISS Maggie C BoUJer tm but WIth the ROil contammg mms 11' IS l\e lune 0 acramen 0 0 owmg e s orm e Ie was 00 
C I f M d M < d B mg 10 the hIgh levels, and It appeared t t t 

Genesee, and John H BottJel, Spo ture almost to the satUiutlOn POll1t, a I r an rs r re raZler, we 0 en er 
M I '[ W M HMO that fishermen were trymg thelr luck H h h d t k th kane Wash Two chIldren J Wm hght breezes have been benefICIal am It rs erman, rs t ay W Ie was own 00 ano el 

S h M \" W M m a hayfIeld but it was learned that btl t F d f BottJer and Mrs Hattie A Myers Combme crews Will fmd hanet5t to t wenne IS '," Burr lIS \\ettIng, U SInce as n ay armers 
h h d h Al Esthel Martmson Mrs Ray Edwards, througb such lands traversed fme have been mOVIng along rapidly WIth 

preceded t elr mot er In eat so slow thiS sum mel owmg to thc large stl earns. mostly hidden by the tall 
8urvlvmg are 13 grand children and amount of down gram Lodgm" '8 !lira E \\ Vanouck Mrs Anna Han 0 f h h haymg m thIS locahty Many stayed 

k M Ed D II M M grass ther 18 ermen chose t e b th k th I I d ten great grandchlldren genel al all over the territory wIlh son, I!'I.S na risco ISS ary y elT wor over e 10 t ays 
\\ ardrobe and MISS PaulIne Steltz Af faster waters, but everywhere there 

MORMON CRICKETS THICK 

Along a three mile stretch of HIgh 
way 91 bctween Hamer and DubOIS 
Idaho Mormon cJlckets "ele so thick 
Sunday that motorists were drlvmg 
WJth cautIOn The Oiled hlgh\\ ay \\ as 
a movmg mass of CrIckets as the: y 
moved m from the desel t and weI e 
smashed by car wheels The fOUl 

tracks made by motor tt afflc wei e 
pllmg high WIth the dead cnckets 
and the hve ones were devourmg the 
dead ones 

In the thICkly crtcket mfested area 
there ale no crops whICh mav be dim 
aged unless It would be the desert 
sheep range 

Usually MOimon crlckets arc a 
shmmg black, but the ones seen Sun 
day were of a browlllsh color and ex 
ceptlOnall y large 

some of the eal her fall secdmgs af v.:ere flshelmen, then Wlves and chll. 
fected to a deCIded de~ree tel noon caners were MIS Belle Han dren Family Reunion 

son M" Nels Lande Mrs James Nel- h I The pea crop IS advanCIng' rapIdly Droppmg down mto Stanley Basm, A farody reUnIon was cd at the 
bl h h I son and house guest Mrs Irvm WtlkeB h f M d M H B With favora e \\eut er and t e ong the old town of Stanley has gIven ovel ome 0 r an rs enry roen 

of Seattle It was recalled that Mrs "ell podded vmcs have ample mOisture to a more modern town by the same neke and family m Moscow Sunday 
t d M Id \\ likes who accompamed her parents h th f II M 

reserves 0 law upon 1 ew 18 re from \VIsconsm to the Genesee com name which IS located but a short '" en e 0 owmg were present rs 
ported m some of tht h(laVlel ClOpS distance from the Salmon nvel Turn Frances Hasfurther and MI and Mrs 
but IOfis In the loweJ POltlOllS of fJelds mumty about 49 veal s ago began her mg south at Stanley and contInumg WIlford Hasfurther and daughter of 
\\11l be offset by the crop being PIO flldldshlP \\Ith Ml~ Shllrod and :Mrs up the Salmon flvel one reads the Green Rlvel Utah, Mr and Mrs Har 
duced on \\ell dlalllcd ROJI The pt.'a Blar.]t.'r when they \\ere ch!ldlen Rlg}S telhng of Red Fish lake Hell ry EdwaJds and daughters or Clarks 
crop 1S onc of the besl ever In PIOS Tuesday evenmg those present for a Roarmg Lake Sawtooth Lake, PetIt ton, Mrs Fred Brown and chtldren 
pect most gJowelS lepOit no host PICHIC sUJlper ,"ere Ml and Lake and Lake Altulas whIch lure Bob and Merle, of Seattle, Mrs Geo 

u Ith a fe, v mOl" ,la,s of f'I'orable Mrs Fred Meadel of Los Angeles I B t d I Ch I d 'I n .... • fn;hermen from all part~ of the Umt.. er ran an( son, ar es an l' JSS 
weather the ha:\ ClOP ('xrept that MI and M~ s W M Hel man Mr and t.'d States Irene Baumgartner of Spokane Ml 
,Ialllaged Ly raIn " III be out of ,Ian l\h s John Luedh Mr and MI s Rob d M G B u 'rt nd 

U Then comes a clllnb over Galena an rs eorge a mga ner a 
gel nnd under cO\er or In stacks ert Emmett, MI and Mrs George Cm sunllmt to an elevatIOn of 8752 feet (amlly Mr and Mrs Wm Baumgalt 

G,aln hay cuttln" I" ".nelal eaot buhn Mr and Mrs E W Vanouck d d M c 0 f!l[ ~ ., f'J '" but It seems hke 50000 A narrow but nel an glan SOil aurl e s n 0 I 

\V"st In,j Ilorth of Genesee and sOllth Mr and Ml S Cha~ Ingle Mr and d M Ch B m rtn r CI k "- Rlllooth highway With Inany turns and an IS as au ga e ar ~ 
of to\\n Inucll of tIllS work I" conI Mn; \\r \\ Burl Mr and MIS Otto t F t t d t ,-, SWItchbacks spells, dllve With safe on our genera IOns were no c a 
pleted Sch\\enne Mr and Mrs Wm HIck th th M Franc s H fUI ty to anyone Cal s all tla'Wel 10 se'..: e ga ermg rs e a~ 

m tn Ft ed Nagel MISS Ffleda Her W B M ond gear and nt times the best of ther Mrs m aumgal tner rs 
maIm MH;~ M ll~ Wardlobe, MISS Es G B rt d d Ch I (ars ""0 mto low before nachmg the- eorge e ran an son .\1 es 
ther Mal tmson Mrs R E Erlwards, ~ 

Mrs MCf\}n Entertams 

sumnut 

A t the regular meetmg of the cIty 
council July 7, It was regularly re
solved to have strlct supervlslon at 
the wadmg pool durmg the hours 
from 1 p m to 5 p m for every day 
tn the week until the close of the se.
son The counCIl recommends that 
chIldren twelve years and under Use 
the pool durmg these SUpervised 
hours, and children over tbls ace may 
use the pool after 5 p m A tempor
ary fence WIll be erected 800n to ellm
mate the danger of small children 
falhng mto the water durmg off hours 
and to keep dogs from takmg a swim 

The eounell WIshes to cooperate In 
evel y "ay posslble to mamtaln the 
maxImum use of the pool and for the 
maximum number of children, but It 
cannot be responSible for mJul')" or 
loss of propel ty of any chIld or per
son ustng the pool 

Uegulate Waterworks Buddma 
The counCil passed a rule govern· 

mg prospectIVe water customers 
where ditch and PJpe are reqUired to 
put \1, ater on the propeIty The city 
Will furmsh not to exceed 100 feet of 
pIpe und covert"d ditch, but ID no ca8e 
WIll go beyond the property Ime of 
any customel deslrmg cIty water 

Parents of Son 

Mr and Mr' W liter Langendorf of 
1\118 '" H MCIV\n plo\lded a so MI!oi Anna Han~on Mlfi Lena Her 

cml reunIOn," edneRday \ftcJ noon for ma:1 and MJ ~ Mahlon Follett 
fllends an I 11lllIVl~ of h{ I nIece MIS 

After droppmg dov.: n from Gulena 

I 
('omes the '\ood RIvel \al1cy "hlch 
leads to Kdchum and Sun Valley and 
h(,le outdoor IH culton IS reai1y em 

1

\\ oIland \\ \ 0 fOl mer reSidents of 
PIcniC In Park Genesle ale the paHnts of a son born 

25th Wedding Annn ersnry Jack Gile PI \\ ho wIth b\ 0 dnugh I 
I 

Get Together Club 
The twenty fifth wedding anmvels tets CIIOI md Elilm lIe 'ISlbllg I 

ary of Mr and Mrs Felix Mulalley he e flOlll Nuv ), 11 G I ~t!'l. enJo~ ~ I 1\11 S Pete KllCS entertamed the Gd 
whIch occurred July 4, was ob~erved thl 1 \\ n fit the l\h nyn h IIC \\hH:h Togeth<'l club at the I last mcetmg 
when many relatives were plesent to JH Illdtlll hv bees flo\\crs an 1 "htn Ml~ Llo Bielen \\on the hl~h 
spend the day WIth them and plesent Shl1lhpT\ 111£1 \\hC'r(' a flc]](I)llS t\\0 SCOle nvald, Mrs George Ellckson 
a gift of sllvel Pre~ent to honor Ml COllr ( lumht.on '" 1S sel\( I \t the COil !'I.tc:ond hIgh and Mu;s Vlrgmla Miller 
and Ml s Mulallcy were Mrs Mary cluslon of the aftci noon the consollhon Guests mcluded Mrfi 
McLaughlIn Mrs Call Trunk Mrs l\hs l\ffC \~n'c: gue ls \\('It l\fJs Jamts Baldlldge of BOlSt.! MIS G E 
HaIry Stimpson and MI and Mrs A(lolph G, S I MIS COla Melvvn Ifnmmcr and MIS (rl'Olg-e Rader MISS 
Walter McLaughhn and famllv of MIS Flank Kamblt~lh III I dlU~htC1 \ Ilj.!lllla MI11el wllI enteltam the club 
Spokane Mrs LOUIse St Laurenre of 1 lVonnl .l\Ir M 11 tm (II esc I Ml c: at Its next medlllj.!" 
St Paul Mr and Mrs Hubel t Smith I ElnH'I KllCt l\f Ro\ E\ Illfi mel --------

, has z( d Car~ ft om every state are 
I liked at Ketchum and Sun Valley 
and what a change the ~heep and cat 
tl ('ounh:\ h lR undergone 

K('tchum the typ]cal \\ estern to\\ n 
of a few ~ cal s ago IS pi ofltIng by 
t mists and the III g-e populatIOn of 
Run \ lll~y AttolnC) s Lv the dozen 
h 1\ C thcl1 shmglu; Ollt In K( tchul11 
f(, It must be I emell1b~red that Sun 

Those enJOymg- a lJlcmc <hnner m Thursday mOlDIng July 10 Duung 
the Genesee park on the. Fomth were th~ll lesllence m Genes{'e Mr Lang 
Mr and Aft c: Leo Ed'HlTds and fam II <: ndr If W lS the cI\!11 engmeer at the 
aly l\fr and 1\lls JeJ )me B(rsh lW sod conSEl\atlOn camp \Vord was Ie 
Mrs K lte lIuffm tn MrH Chllstme C{ I\crl here of the birth by Mr nnd 
Sampson MIRR (. ul Samp:-;on Mr and l\'1r!'l. Ju;s John~on 
Mrs Joe ~tncng'er and snns Mr and ______ _ 
MJS BIllv Edwards and daught< r Parents of Son 
MIS Lconuld Flamoe and Ron Lany Mr llnd ~frs Ray Johann ale the 
MI~ EuJl Johnson and (hlhlten who pments of a son bOlll Thur~day July 
aI~" lUng helc flom Bozeman Mon 8 Th(' nime John Allin has been 
l ma and Mr and Mrs Bob Kane and I cho:sen 
!'I.on TImmy here from H ,If,''av Ot e 

TIIURSDA Y M "RKETS of Clmkston Paul Mulnllc\ of Mn~ Idau~ht(,l!-l E11l11ll LOll md Matv AI n \1t(nd "eliding 
cow Ml and MI::i Clayton Mllldll\ MIS Alfl IJTafmth( mdsoll D .1\11 1nl ::\[p; I~o Eh\lltls nhltchmg- la\\~ Btrthdav Surpnse 
nnd famly Mr and Mr~ \\alt l\.ful III I\hs h <: J Inslll I\Jl J111lCsT\1t Jt fll rl\1 £Is l\h 1nlMr J(,JHlll' Sun \ullev Jt~e]f IS "olth srrllg' \ SlIllI1::ied on hCI bllthdav \'-ednes 
al1ey and fnmlh 1\11 al d MI~ l\1tk~ I g"U l\l!s r c\\ J un.l\f H 1 ut Em BelShu\\ Don Ahcr n Mr~ End John \ lh Its maglllflc(nt lodge stOI(,S and <ia} eHIImg was MIS Carhe GIlesct 
Muialley and son I d MJ In I .l\fl>-1 m(tt l\h~ GCOlg (lit uhn l't-lts (;1 n I son f B z man aJld Mr and MIS 011 (I f1lU1I11(,s fJl rf'f'r(,Rt 011 SkIIng h \\h('n Mr Ulrl MIS Challe" Gfles 
James Knnc ann ~on Dcnn\ MI and S 11S01 :\l1R TT(111\ IId\(] 011 l\hs IB I K 11(C of Half" 1\ 01(' ltt~nd I ,,<::tJlI J1f'llllttul h gh lip 11 t}(l {r SI MI and 1\[}S Anrhlw (r1le~el 
Mrs D C Bmr DPltn\ RmJ MI Hili J J fu]kll l\h~ Don J 1Il an! t\O the \'l('ddmg of MI s DorlH Dnt(' to Sl"tooth MountalnH after n tnp of and cht1dlen anI 1\11 and l\hs 11<\ I 
MIS Joe Kalufu::; MIS Lpol1:1 Geltz dm1ght(l~ All e mlShlHn MIS n n !\II l(ma}l I lhll at the \\ j Da <;ome)O milts Tht. hllls shll g"llen Essel and rhddH'n \ .. ent to her hOllll 
Mrs Robert Helget and Ii ughter Plemm l\h Ed BClg-mm Mrs E I' ('home 111 IC\\Iston 8.mb I\y e\en IUlltlg" U lum ~ull1lller, pIC!'I.Cnt a Refreshments of cake and Jce ClelIll 
Beverly and MI and Mts Ray Ed D P('dcl!'I.on and the hono1«s MIS ng 'Ihe bIlde 13 a m"Ce of Mr and! beautiful ~(('ne and the number of were ~erved at the dOHe of an enJO\ 
wards Jack Grieser and daughters Mrs Edwards (Contmued on Page Four) able evenmg 

FulC'l atlOll "h It pll I u 
llub Wlll t~ I el bu 
R ht \\h(,lt llll lu 

75 J C 
7512 c 

7~c 

(R1lkellHl~s lulk l (!ntc: less) 
13all" 101 (011 $2000 
o Its PlI ton $2300 
Buttel p4eI pounrl __ .. ____ . __ .. ___ .. _. __ ...... _ .. 35c 
Rutterftt IlLt 34c 
Eggs per dozen 22c 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::::::::::::~c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~; 
Th. glorious Fourth has eame .nd 

gone and there were no casualties. 

Trade-In 
S'PECIALS 

Some spent the day plavin&,; othe .. 
working (glad of the chance to make 
hay.) The highlight of the program 
was the firework. on UPreacher Hill" 
in the evening. The youn, people of 
the V.lley pooled their firework. and 
had an enjoyable ev.ning. 

Mrs. Augult Johnlon vi.ited Mra. 
Andrew Olson I.st week. Mra. Olson 

\ 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
aaainst loss, fire and theft by keepi'DC 
them in a 

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED FARM I'AUIPMENT 
ON HAND. THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED 

AND GUARANTEED 

i. very ill. 
IIr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke, Mr. and 

I(rs. Robert Rieke, Rev. Kettle and 
famil" of Walla Walla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jutte, Mr. and IIr •. Ed Jutte and 
daughter. Gloria. Gene Scb.mhorst 
.nd IIr. and Mrs. Carl SchamhOl'llt 
and family had • pienic dinner in the 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

2 T·21 TRACTORS WITH 16-INCH TRACKS Mooeow City perk July 4. 

1 T·20 TRACTOR WITH 18·INCH TRACKS 
Mrl. H.rry Sti_on of Spokane, a 

cou.in of ".rs. Robert Be ... r. lpent 
'Sunday and lIonday at the Berger 
home. Mra. Berger took her to Mo.eow 
for her return hom. Ilond.y evenine. 

For rent at: 
I CATERPILLAR 28 TRACTOR WITH ELECTRIC STARTER 

AND LIGHTS Genesee Branch 
I HOLT 38 COMBINE, IZ·FOOT CUT, WITH HUMB-LOVE 

BAR AND REEL. AND BULK TANK 

Mr .• nd Mrl. Fred Hove and Delor· 
es, and Fred Teach viJlited at tbe Art 
Hove home near Howell Sunday. Floyd 
Hove who worka for the Fisher Flour 
Mill.. in Seattle. lpent the Fourth .t 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho I BOLT 38 COMBINE WITH BULK TANK AND CALKINS 

GRAIN MISER SHOE Member Federal DepOliit InsuralKle Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

home. 
I CASE FOUR· FURROW 14·INCH TRACTOR PLOW Sunday afternoon c.Uers at the 

home of Mrs. Dollie Peterson were 
M~. Ben Cook and I(rs. Adrian Nel· I JOHN DEBltE FIVE. FURROW IHNQI TRACTOR PLOW 

SEE US FOR A GOOD DEAL 
WE FINANCE WE OPERATE A "BLUE RIBBON SHOP 

IOn. 

Ch ... Northem attended the Foprth 

of July eelebr.tion .t Kendrick. :~============~============~I"':. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

McCroskey farm 
t:quipment 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoao Gehrke .... re the Pullman M'onday .vening. I Mr •. Irvin Paine of Lewiston visited Ed J tte' Bunda • dm' Mr •• nd Mra. Nel. Lande and Mr. T d ft 
gue.to at u I y .or • Mis. D.lla Broun of Minn.apolis, Mrs. Lilly Larson u.s ay a. ernoon. and Mrs. James Nelson pienicked at t ta ed th 
nero Biverview Park, in Clarkaton, on the Minn .• I.ft Sunday for Big Bear Ridge Mrs. Sam Lange .• n er . In e 

Mrs. Dollie Peterson and Vernon Fourth. . wh.re sh. will have charge of the Gen.s •• VaU.y La~les AId at h.r 
.pent Friday at the Coeur d'Alene eel. Daily Vacation Bible school, after home Wednesday. MI.s fo!y~le Lanon 
ebration. Mi .. Beulettl Nordby has aecepted "pendinl' a w.ek with Miss Mrrtl• gave the r~port o.f the d,strIct W. M. 

IIrl. J. P. Wedin h .. returned from • position to teaeh home economies at La F conv.ntIon. MI •• Beulettl Nordby 
bl . to GI . N th "'- . b hi h hi' th rson. . . I u_ L d a very enjoy. 0 tnp &Cler a· e .... m'. II sc 00 .or e earn· . d t played a p,ano so o. ,...... ange aerve 

tional Park in northem lIontana. inc y .. r. M,.. Peg..,. Brannon return. . 0 a delicious lunch. The n.xt meetinll 
GBNESBE, IDAHO PHONE 74 Fred Teseh of Lewiston Ip.nt the Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson of Spa. her home at Avon Thursday .vemng. will b. at the Parish hall July 17 witb 

week end with hio dau&,hter. Mrs. Fred kane and Mr. and Mrs. Jack N.pean Friday .vening Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs Dollie P.terson a~ hoste ... The 
Hove, .nd family. of Moseow spent Saturday .v.ning at Blume of Grangevill •• Oscar NOl"dby guc;ts were Mi •••• D.lla Broun. Mry. 

IIr. and MrB. Fred Meader of Lo. Herman "aklen's. and Mrs. Arwin Nordby and Diann tie Larson and Beul.tta Nordby and 
Ancele ... lied at the John Hove home Mrs. Hans Iverson and Mr. and Mrs. called at the Larson home. . Mme,. James Nelson, Nels Land. and 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. lIeader wu lver Iverson bad Sunday dinner at Saturday ev.ning Mr. and Mrs. V,- Art Ross.bo. 

. ,.. Th teh formerly Mrs. Fred Follett. Roy Iverson's. erra and Virginia of Moscow visit.d ________ _ 
Hou ..... ar.lII. th18n S,.t .... ~rs. Harry a er, Mrs. Vierra and daoahter. Virc!nia, Mrs. R. E. Nordb" and family Ipent Mr. and Mrs. AUen Sather. Community Chureb 

Mn. Jerome Bershaw wa. surprl.ed Mra. Elma Colltns and Mrs. L. C. Ipent Tueaday with Mrs. Art Te&,land. Friday. S.turday and Sunday c.mp- Mn. Irvin Nebelsieek and Douglas Sunday .chool at 10 o'eloek. 
with a housewarming Wednesday ev- Lanphear of :~;wie..~':i L~d. Lee Holiday and' Dick Larrie ealled inl' at Lake Chateolet. ealled on Mrs. Lilly Larson Saturday Chul"ch services at 11 o'doek. 
enilllf by aeveral membero of the Py. warda. Mrs'B .ro k M' .;. H .na .t the John Hove home Sunday after. Msr. Nell Lande, Mrs. Irvin Wilkes aftemoon, Installation of new officers of the 
~~=~~~~~~=====~ Geltz. Mrs. en Coo. rs. m. 81n· noon. of Seattle .nd Mrs. James Nellon Mr. and IIIrs. Allen Sather and T.d Chri.tian Endeavor will be held in the 

If .. n.r ... , .h ..... M.n ... 
M.nIt.I.W'lh .. QII.I., 1&..,1-

__ ,...., ••• .., IIMnr _.bit .... ___ cnt. , .... w,. ,.. ... )'et 

""'_'.EYI 
I ......... _ ... ~IH ..... '.,... 
....... 1Iloo ,-" ... , ..... ..... " ... " 

Genesee 
(ash Hardware 

rirh, Mrs. Ed Putnam, Mrs. Dick Van- Mi •• Margaret M.llee .pent lut .. lied on Mrs. Fred Shirrod Sunday Vierra .ttended the Fourth of July evening. Fri.nd. of the young people 
denburc. Mrs. Robert Emmett, Mrs. wesk at the J.mes Macee home. afternoon. Mrs. Wilkes and Mrs. Shiro celebration at Kendriek. are cordially invited to attend. 
Adri.n Nelson and Mrs. Aed· E·bMaytehr. Mona Lou Whitted returned to her rod wore girlhood friends in, Wiscon. Mrs. Lilly Lar.on and Miss Myrtle 
Reftoelhment. were .erv " e home in Lewiston lIonday after • Larson visited Mr •. Irvin Nebelsieek 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS gue.to at the cloae of a loelal evenin&,. week'. vi.it with Phyllis Magee. .inMr. and II ... Irvin Wilke. of Seat- Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrl. Phil Ende .. and Mrs. Fred tie lpent the week end at the Jam.s Ingl. and N.Is Swenson eaUed at In the Probate Court, County of M. M. Clab 
Mrs. Geor ... Anderson wu hOlltes. 

to the M. M. Club .t their I.st meet
in&,. Followinl' • sodal aftel'llOOtl Mro. 
Anderson served a delieioua luneheon. 
Mrs. Frank Da", mother of M ..... Geo. 
Eriek.on, was a guest. The dub will 
m •• t only once • month during har· 
vest. 

Judd .. lied on lin. Jam.. Mallee Nelson home. Osear Danielson's Tu.sday afternoon. Latah, State of Idaho. 
Monday afternoon. Yvonne. Rex and John Eikum and Sunday dinner gu.sts of Mrs. Lilly In the Matt.r of the Estate of 

Mrs. Wm. Gibl.r of Stites visited Jo,.,e Dani.lson called on Mrs. Ralph Larson were Mrs. Johanna Nelson of JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 
all lalt week with her parente, Mr. MeBrlde Tue.day afternoon. Bill' B.ar Ridge and Agn.s Rognstad Deeea.ed. 
and Mrs. Art Tegland. Mra. John Elkum and new daugh· of Walla Walla. For suppel" Oscar NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN b" 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hove spent Fri· tel' returned home from Genesee Sat- Nordby was a lI'u •• t. I the undersign.d Exeeutor of the es. 
day in Clarkston. urday. Mr. and Mrs. Lawr.nee Klaus and tate of John Cunningham. deeeased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goteh of Elk Riv- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gabel of Lonl' Mrs. J. Klaus of Lewiston visit.d from i to the creditors of, and all persons 

LOCAL NEWS 
er apent the holiday •• t the J. P. An· Beach, Calif .• visited Mrs. Annie Da'n· Friday until Sunday at the Sch,e'e I hc,ving claims against the deeeased to 
denon home. They drove home a new iellon over the week end. They c.lled home. They, with Mrs. Paula Peterson, exhibit them with the neces .. ry 
e.r Sunday. at Osear Danielson'l Tuesday and left spent the Fourth at Coeur d'Alene. . vouchers within six months after the 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meader of Los Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Do- for Long Beaeh Tuesday afternoon. Rudolph Nordby spent Friday at 27th day of June, 1941, the date of 
Anll'el •• and Mrs. Bertha Jonel. a cou- lores, Mr. and Mn. Art Hove. Elaine Mr. Gabel is a nephew of Mrs. Annie the Larson home. the first publication of this notice. to 
.in of Mra. Meader, left Wednesda" and Clarice Hove, Vi ... il Hove, Mr. Danielson. Mr. and Mrs. Fr.d Comnick and La. the said .xeeutor at the offiee of Abe 
morninl' for a visit in Spok.ne .nd a and Mrs. Wm. Hove, M ... Wm. Gibler Mr. and Mra. Nels Lande had Sun. trida vi.ited at Allen Sath.r's W.d'

i 
Goff. at Moscow, Idaho. the same he-

trip to Coulee Dam. The" expect to and Fred Tesch had. pienic dinner at day dinner at James Nelson's. nesday evening. ing the place for the tran •• ction of 
return to Genes •• for a short .tay be- Kennedy Ford July 4tb. Mr. and Mro. B.rn.rd I,uvaas of Mt. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson of, the business of the said estate in La. 
fore I.aving for their hom... Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane and .on of Vernon, Walh., Mi.s Jeanett. Sand· K.llogg visited at Lar.on'. from Fri. tah County. State of Idaho. 

Dr. and Mn. N. M. Leavitt and chil- Half"a". Ore .• vi.ited at Art Tel' •• trom and Conrad Luv .. s and O..,ar day until Sunday. Dated this 23rd day of June. 1941. 
dren returned Sunday eveninc from l.nd·1 Sunday evenillfl· Nordby of Mooeow spent Wednesday Saturday ev.ning caU.rs at the Lar· J. W. BARTROFF. 
Caldwell. Idaho. where they visited Monday eYening Miss In .... Hove at Rudolph Nordby'.. son home were B.n Ostlid of Ward.n, Exeeutor of the Estate of John 
ov.r the Fourth of July holidaYI with showed moving pietares ... hieh Ihe and Mr. and Mn. R. ·E. Nordby join.d Walh.; H.lvor Olson, Mrs. Adolph Cunningham, Deeeased. 
Dr. Leavitt'l mother, Mra. Anna Leav· Kermit Hove h.d taken. at the Tee· the eourt hoale png .t Moseow and Carlson and Mrs. B.n Hager and two First publication June 27, 1941 
itt, and other relativ.s. land home. ThOlle present were Virgil visited at the Ropr Sayle's home in children. Last publication July 25, 1941 

Monday vloitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hove. La .. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~==~==~==========~=====~==~==~~==~~~~==~=~ 
Walter Erick.OII were the latter'l lis- Wm. Gibler. Dick Gibler of Wuhlnll· 
ters. Mn. N. TOIIkoy, and husband of ton. D. C •• and Sarah Jo Gibl.r of 
Seattle, and Mrs. Ralph Baumprtner Stite •• 
and ehildren of Colfu:, aDd her motb. Wm. Gibler and lister, Sarah Joe, 
er. Mra. Goo ... e Wagner of Wilbur. drove here from Stites Monday .nd 
Wa.h. Mrs. Gibler returned home with them 

Mrs. Bertha Bre.sler. Mi •• Adeline Mond.y nieht. 
Bressler of Spokane .nd Mrs. Olive Mr. and Mn. OHYer Woodley and 
Bmn. of Sacramento, Calif., arrived Donald. Harold and Rieh.rd Woodley 
Saturday and visited until Monday in spent Mond.y evening at Wedin·s. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr. Miss Agnes Ramotedt and Mrs. Jo-

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sprincer visited hanna Nel.on of Mooeow visited Mrs. 
from Thursday until Sunday evening Cha •. Odenbo ... Sunday afternoon. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Sprinl'er at Howard Beek arrived from Shoshone 
Headquartera. . Wednesday and lpent several day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Libel'fl and with his wife .nd 1011 wbo .re spend-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~f~a;m~i~ly~spe~n~t~th~.~F~ou;rt~h~a~t JK~e~nd~I'1<:~· ~k~'1 inll' the summer at Odenbo ... • •. 
~ Buddy Lange .nd R.ymond West-

be ... vi.lted Ray Wedin Sunday .fter

Enjoying pl.nty of hot waler now cosa leu 
than ev.r the car.Free .I.ctric wayl 24 hours 
daily, the y.ar around, without watching or 
waiting, an .Iectric water h.ater ·ke.ps hoi: 
waler on tap For. Few pennie, a day! Elec
tricity', cheaper now. Equipment's low priced. 
Your .Iectric water heat.r is waiting For you 
at your Favorite store. Pay a little down 
and instill it:! 

Short's 
Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE ... 1 

MOSCOW 

Reprdl_ of tIM PM of daath. 
.11 Ftmeral ArnuJae .. ente eaJI be 
threul'h us. Ju.t eall 8001 at llooeow 
or Joe Ha.further. &8F21 .t Gen_. 
day or night, and w. ...iIl attend to 
everrthin&, and reU.... :rou of all .... 
.ponsibility while in • Itran .. eit,. 

AUIl'O AMBULANCH 
SBRVlCB 

PROMPT ATI'B1n'WN 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

noon. 
Arthur McElroy of Clarkston opent 

three days laot week with his sister, 
Mrs. James Archihald. 

Robert Leiteh and daullhters, Is.· 
balle and Beverly. of Santa Moniea. 
Calif., spent Sunday and Monday at 
Wedin's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Od.nbo .... Mr. 
and Mrs. Delos Odenborg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Beek .nd Johnnie and 
Mrs. Henry W. Loncfellow of MOleow 
spent July 4th on the shadowy St. Joe 
river. 

Mis. Catherine Lin.han of Spokane 
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Lin.han were 
guests of Mr. and MI'!!. Don Lineh.n 
Friday for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borll'en and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Strate drove to Chateo
I.t, St. Mari •• and Coeur d'Alene for 
the holiday. Mro. Rachel Loveg aceom· 
panied them home for a visit. 

IN'''"O 1M".' 
IUCT!lICAL IOIII!'MIII'r 

... NtA" .... 

Joe Basfurther Mr. Bnd Mrs. Don Lin.han spent 
the Fourth at the Lorang home. 

TELBPIIONE .2 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and fam· 
ily drove to Coeur d'Alene Friday 
evening to see the fireworks . 
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Fridq, July U, 190U 

....., ...... w ........ 

Groc~ry 
Specials 

JULY 11th to JULY U. Inr. 
,.--...... -.... .....,.-

-IJIMMI 

Waxpaper 

Flour 

125-Foot 
Rolls .. .............. 17c 

The New Cereal 

2 pkis 25c 
C k CASCADE rac ers 2-poundpackage .... .... 17c 
Milk II 4 Small Tins 

for .......... . 

B t MECO 2 No.2 ee S Sliced tins .. 

.............. 15c 
.................... 25c 

Salad Dressing ~~~:r ~~.~~.~. 27 c 
. Meat Specials for Saturda.J 

LAMB CHOPS, perpound .......................... .. .... 27c 
PORK STEAK, per pound... ...... . ........ _......... 24c 
LUNCH MEATS, Assorted, per pound .................. 28c 

We 
Deliver 

...... 
Rader's 
City Market 33 

Phone 

Pale Three 

"'_. - I d M H with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton and Horner, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett • ,on. Jeffre", spent the Fourth at. in thp home of MI'. an .... en.ry II G Follett 
' F h th other r.latives. Mr. Johnson nnd Mr. Miss Dorothy Fo ett, eorge Coeur d'Alene. ,: Halverson spent the ourt W) h 

Galusha nre .xpected later. and Lavern Edwards spent the Fourt 'f,'S, Earl Johnson and ch,"ldl'en, ',' fri~nds in Coeur d'Alene. M' B t B d 
J" - Mr. and Mr:o;. Auton Kambitsch ac- at Coeur d'Alene, ISS et y urr an 

Phyllis and Ililly who have . been vis.: M .... Walter Hannahs and son, Dan- companied by Mrs. Lillian Mo .. ,,,heek Ray Coryell of Spokane met the~ in 
iting relatives in 'Genesee left Monday Iny. of Pierce, are visiting in the home of Lewiston. motOl'.d to Spokane last, lh. e Couer d'Alene park for a plcmc 
for their home in Bozeman, Mont. of Mrs. Hannah's parents, Mr. and ,I 

~""riday. Delbcrt Kambitsch, who has I ult1ner. , 
Spending the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. John KdcH. been employed in Spokane, returned I Mr. and :Ml'S, ,\Vm. Hickman eater-

'11 d d ht V' Mr. and MI's. Bob Kane and son of h h f M d M Mrs. E. E. MI er an aug er, If· with his parents to spend the l'emaind- tained on t e Fourt or r. an fa. 
giniu. were Mr. and Mrs. George Kel- Halfway, Ore., who visited here over er of the summer. Loren Kambitsch, Roy Hanson and daughtel', _ Mr. and 
ton and children Shiela and Tommy. the holidays with relatives, were ae· who has been 11 patient at St. Jo- Mra. E. E. Flomer and children of 
of Wallace; Edwin Miller of Seattlet companied home Monday by Tommy seph's hospital with a broken leg, was Lapwai und Misses Betty Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dahman of Mos· Edwards who expects to remain for returned horne Saturday. hene Manderfeld . 

d M d M P t Kr,' s .nd the relit of the summer. h B'II B 
cowan r. an 1's. e e e MI'. and Mn. John Krier returned \V. W. Burr and nep ew, I ~rr, 
family. Mr •. Rachel Lovig of Co.ur d'Alene Tuesday from Seattle wh.r. they vis- spent Satm'day and Sunday on a fIsh. 

Mrs. John G. Meyer. Mrs. Einar is visiting this week with Mr.. Ilelle ited their daught.r. Mrs. Ted Smith. ing trip to. Bussel Cr.ek. 
Johnson, Mrs. Jess Johnsoli, Mr •. An- Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and family. and iion, Maurice, and his Saturday evening callers of Mr. and 
nie Danielson and Mrs. Oseal' Daniel. motored to Coeur d'Alene after Mrs. wife, over the Fourth of July holi- Mrs. Fred Shin'od were Mrs. Bertha 
son Bnd two daughters motored to Lovic. days. They also visited friends in Bressler, Miss Adeline Bressler, Mrs. 
Moseow la.t Thursday where they Dr. and Mrs. A. J. White and daugh. Marysville. .~. J. Harding and Miss Mabel R.ed 
helped Mrs. Jess Borgen celebrate her ters; Mr. and Mr •. John Luedke and Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl att.nded of Spokane; Mrs. Olive Brune of Sac. 
birthday anniversary. d. a,ughter.8. and ,Mrs. ,Anna Hanson a family reunion in Spokane on the l'amento, Calif., Mrs. Otto Schwenne 

~ JOIR nen s an .• • F h . h Sat rd and son Wayne an ... . . urr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. In~le, with ed f d d I latlves from Lew I d M W W B 

th.ir house guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'to f .. W h n the 'OUlt, returnmg orne u ay. I , • 

'8 n or a p'Cllle near a a 0 Th •. d b th' d htor M d M' Fred Shirrod spent Hill and 80n of Ontario, Ore., joined F h ey were Jomc y elr aug , r. an l s. 
r.latives and friends at Laird Park ourt. Bonni. who i. attending the summ.r Saturday ot St. Maries with Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. GI.n Sampson. accom- music ~hort coul'se at the State Col- Mrs. Emil Miller. 
for the Fourth. Mr. and Mro. Hill and I Ed B d .::;;,:;~:;;;.~""'========~ panied Mr. and !to rll. erg-man an lellJ'~ in Pullman. "':: __ _ son I.ft Sunday for their home. K . h ... h f S ttl . • 

son, .,t. VISIting ere rom ea e, F' nd '11 b . te t d 'n k 0 Do th • 'e I'S .pend,'nll the ~eek . .. I l'le S WI e In res C) n w" ro y "" n on .. tl"l)l to Whlteflon, Mont., eav-. tha G M h k f 
with relatives in ,Pullman. ,ing last Fl'iday and returnin., Monday. mg. t ene urge ec , Ii o~mer 

Mr. and Mfl. Floyd Dehs and fam· h .. d h'l 'th M d reSIdent who graduated f"om LeWIston 
i1y visited Satu .. day and Sunday with TM ey SV .. ,t. w. led awah

Y
t WI M r'C~~f high school last spring has registered 

1'11. ampson s au, eJ', rB. 1 - • t· hit I pI od 
relatives in Colfax. ford Gribble and family at Whitefish at ~n aVla Ion Be 00 a ng ewo , 

Mi.s Katherine Lin.han, student and with Mr. Sampson's broth.r, Hor-i Calif. 
nurse at Saered Heart hospital, Spo. ace Samp.on · .. t Eureka Mont. Mr. and Mrs. Lar. liberg and son, 
kan •• visited Sunday with h.r parents. M d M' F k H' d ' L •• , visited from Friday until Sunday I d Art L· h 1'. an r8. ran oorman an . I' . S k 
Mr. an Mrs. me an. daughter spent the Fourth at Coeur WIth re ahv~. m po ane. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and fam- d'Alene and the rest of the holidays W. A. N,xon of Clarkston VISIted 
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Diek V.ndenbu ... at Conklin Park. Wednesday with Mr .. and Mrs. Fred 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morscheek. B. H. Oliver who aeeom. 
Le. and family of Pullman lpent the Mi .. Dorothy Kries lett Sundar for panied Mr. Nixon, visited with his 

h . t . th a vis,'t with IIr. and Mra. Kenneth Fourt on a campmll' np on e daulI'ht.r, Mrs. Lars Liberl', and 
N h F k f th CI te Ahe,in at Marlin, Wash. ort or 0 • earwa r. family. 

Mrs. John Mey.r Sr .• and Mrl. John Mr. ~nd Mro. George Rader, Mr. and W B h d l" n H,'ok 
h M . d R b a"ne ers aw an "aye,. G. Mey.r sp.nt Wednesday wit ... Mr •. LeRoy HarrIS, Mr. an MI"8. o· man left Sunday night to return to 

John Weber. ert E~lckson and son, Bobby. and Mrs. I their otudie. at the NYA vocational 
Miss Marie Ingle, nurse at Provi- Ameha ,Radel' sp~nt the Fourth at I school in Weiser after a few days visit 

dence Hospital, Wallace, visit.d Mon· Coeur d AI.n.. I her. with relativ.s. They .ccompanied , 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi~.e. lIIary Jane Broemeling. I •• veral other students from the .am.: 
Chas. Ingle. PhyllIS. Mag.e, Jean .S"hooler. Dora-I school who live in Lewilton .nd Nez· I 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osmundson, Ed· thy Krlea and B.tt. Lmehan Ipent the peree. . 
win Miller, Floyd Hove and Billy H'er- ~"ourth on a picnic at Cold Sprin&,s. Mrs. Roy Hanson and 'daughter ac. 
man of S.attle spent the Fourth of. M d M Wm Rader and 

•. an rs. . . d M H n to SiBter. Ore J I hol 'day I'n G.nesee Thev re- d hte AI' d J J.rry eompanle r. anoo , .• 
u Y I 8 .• aug ro. IC~ an une; Saturday where the latter is with the 

Hall or Fire 
Insurance 

We Offer 
}'ULL PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

LOW RATES 
ReHable Tested Corapeai .. 

Prol11pt, Liberal AdJuot ... ta 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM BQUlPMENT 

AT HOME 

We Meet All Competitloa .. te 
R.te ... nd Prompt Servia Ia 

the Event of Clai •• 

W.W.Burr 
turned to S.attl. Sunday. Erl~kson, and Shirley S.mmes. aecom· Kune" Conltruction company. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman reo pamed by Mrs. Jay Felton and Mro. ;;M~~~d~M~rs~~W~W~~B~~urr~~a:n:ds:o:n~::::::::::::::; turn.d Sunday morning from Yaki· Ethel Sinclair of Uniontown. .pent r. an .•• • 
mao Wash., where th.y visited Mr. and the Fourth of July holidays at Burg. 
Mro. F. S. Casebolt OVer the holidays. dorf. They report fishing excellent and 
On the Fourth they enjoyed a motor tamping facilities very good. The 
trip to Mount Rainier National Park. N.w llleadow., McCall-Burl'dorf .rea 
They al80 visited Mrs. Mii .... ret C.r· is doinl' much improvinl' of highway. 
lin in Yakima. and the number of campers entarinll 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cann and fam. this territory in 8howing a decided in. 
ily of Clarkston vilited Sunday here erease .ach 8.880n. 
with Mr •• nd Mrs. Carl Osmundlon. Mr. and Mrs. Forre8t Durbin joined 

NOW IS A GOOD TUlE TO LOOK OVBR THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

ResbiDale with Red' Cedar 
01' 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ende .. and son, r.latives for a pienic on Moacow 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iParke. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd mountain July Fourth. 
and daullhter, B.tty, combined picnie Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker lpent the 
dinners on the Fourth with Mr. and Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans 

visit her .i8t.r. Mrs_ Phil School.r. Mrs. John Blaek and family at Troy. and family. LOCAL NEWS 

Composttl0D Asphalt 

Shingles 
Herbert Martin.on and Mis. H.I.n 

Larkin, attending nurse, who have 
been making we.kly vi.its to Spokane 
where the former has b.en receiving 
treatment. will remain in Spokane a 
few days this w.ek to und.rgo some 
surcery at the ho.pital. Th.y I.ft 
Wedn.sday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain, accompanied 
by Mis. Margar.t Mag.e and Mr •. 
Jack Griel.r and daughters. Elaine 
and Carol •• pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ben J.in and family at Lapwai. 
Miss Mall'e. remained until Monday 
when sbe I.ft for Sprague, Wash .• to 

Let's Gel' 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIBSBL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

francis Uhre 

and hu.band. I T. H. Herman left Wednesday for Sunday gu.sls of Mr. and IIrs. An-
Among those hom. over the holi-' Seattle. planning to be away some ton Kambitsch were Mr. and JI( ... J. 

days from work in the blister rust time. D. McGuire and family of Colf.x and 
WHEN THE WBATHBR IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS TBB TIME 

eamps were Ralph Kluss. Joe Thies· Mr. and Mrs. K.nneth Aherin of Dr. and Mrs. Leo VonNahmen of Spo- ( 
sen. Richard Broem.ling, Earl De· Marlin. Wash., vi8ited Saturday .nd kane. farmers' Union Producers ompany 
MerB, Don Emerson. Billy Emerson Sunday with IItr. and Mrs. D. W. M ... Edgar Johnson and son. Gale 
and Homer Burr. Aherin and Mr. and Mrs. John Kriel. of LOB Ang.les; Mrs. Roy Galusha and Phone 362 

Mrs. Chas. School.r and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and Ion. Roland of Everett. Wash .• and Sta d rd 0°1 (A Ph 364 
Pearl visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard family, and Margie and Harold Wayne Hampton. stationed with the n a I o. gene)" . one 
Scho~l.r in Coeur d'Alene ov.r the Springer, aeeompanied by Paul. Di. ~~,~s'ia~rgm~y~a~tiv~a~n~co~u~vie:r~B~arra~~c~k~S'~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fourth. Irrio of Salt Lake City. sp.nt the arrived Thursday eveninll for. vilit 

Dale Lanphier and Chas. Mauch Fourth with a pienic at the Moseow 
spent the holiday. on a fishing trip City park. . . 
to near Missoula. Mont. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dllrrlo a~d 

Mrs. Katherine PI.iman who visit- daugher, Paula, who have been VIS· 
ed here a month with her BOD, Ben iting Mrs. Dilrrio's mother, M~. Chas. 
Pleiman, and wife, was returned to her Baker, expect to leave for their home 
home at Puyallup. Wash., last Friday in Salt Lake City the last of the week. 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pleiman. They re- Mr. and Mrs. Ben ?ook and. fami~y 
mained until Sunday. "p.nt the Fourth with r.labves In 

Visiting over the w.ek end with Kendriek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearson was the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow a~ 
latter'8 brother, Rev. L. A. Vickers, family spent the Fourth of July holt· 
and family of Ind.pend.ne., Ore. days with friends' at Camp Coolin on 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Guerretta. and Pri.st Lake. . 
their' son, Eugene, and "'ife of Port- Mr. and Mrs. Forr~8t Durbin were 
land I.ft la8t Friday for their home Sunday dinner gue.ts m the Wm. Dur· 
following a visit her. with Chas. Gu.r- bin home at Troy Sunda". . 
hettaz's sister, M'rs. M. Reisenauer, Enjoying a three .. day vacation at 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Reisenau.r Marshall Lak •. near Burgdorf over the 
and son, Hubert, accompanied the vis- holidays were Mr. and Mrs. R~.e 
itors as far as Walla Walla to spend Gibbs. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbl 
a day with Mr. and Mrs. Vietor S.m- and daulI'hter. Van; Burnieee and Jen· 
ler and family. ette Gibbs and Mrs. GraYlon, all of 

Specials lor Friday - Saturday 

Marshmallow Syrup, 5.lb tln .............. 59c 
. 18c Matches, per carton .............................................................. .. 

Grapenuts, 2 p8ckaies ................ . 27c 
Black Tea, Lipton '8, 1.lb tin 89c Miss Irene Baumgartner, student I Lewiston; Jamell Gibbll of Br~merton, 

nurse at Saered Heart hospital, Spo·r Wa.h.; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rlesemer. 
kane spent the week .nd with her par· , Mr. and Mrs. Walt.r Gehrke and oon, 
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Baumgartner. Raymond, Lucil1e Flomer, John Flom-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~u~p~t~. ~a~n~d:;;~Mr~s.~K~.~n~n~e~th~D~e~a~n~ain;d er and George Gehrke. . Tu.sday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. KleIn· 
hans and daught.r. Jan.t, of Clark.· 
ton were dinner gue.ts of Mr. and 

, G ·1 d S GIANT SIZE 49c Peet s ranu ate oap, PACKAGE ...... 

Grapenuts Flakes, 2 pkds 27 c 
funeral 
Service 
During 40 years in this distrrct, 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has eVer been 
denied our service 

no 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Mrs. Walter Gehrke. 
Mrs. Walter Driscoll and daul'hter, 

Mis8 Maxine Driscoll, were ovemight 
visitors Tu.sday of Mr. and M ... Hen
ry Halverson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ess.r and fam
ily, accompanied by Joan Edwards, 
spent the Fourth at Lake Chateolet 
and Saturday near Elk Riv.r where 
they enjoyed fishing. 

Miss Helen Larson who is visiting 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS •• LUNCHE.'l 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOOD! 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
I.IKE WE SERVE 

Chinook Salmon, 2 15}'1-ounce 
tins ............................... . 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak, per pound 
Veal Stew, per pound. 

• 

41c 

29c 
16c 

Fo·llett Mercantile Co. 

" "-
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IN SOUTH CENTRAL IDAHO 

Building Elevator Forms 
Construction of the slIp-forms for 

the new Union elevator is under- \\'ay 
now at the site of the new grain ~tOl'
age plant, and it is expected that con
crete pouring will s~art in about eig~t 
days. Arrival of reinforcing steel lS 

rather uncertain, although the Union 
Warehouse company and the contrac
tor, Louis Delivuk. have been assured 
that the steel will be on its way or 
received in time to cause no delay 
in construction, 

St. John'. Llltheran Chureh 
Sunday school festival. Sunday, July 

13, at Bcachview Pal'k, Clarkston. 
Sunduy school will be held at 10 

All Talking 
Pictures 

Entered .t the Poatofflce .t Ge_ 
Idaho •• Second·CIua II.U ltatt.. 

(Continued from Page One) 
people at Sun Valley this summer ex· 
ceeds by many that of any other sum· 
mer, due mostly pel'haps to Europe 
being closed to tourists, and Sun Val· 
ley being priviliged to charge as much .1 any foreign resort. A hurried trip 
through the grounds suggests that it 
il a cood place to 8ojourn, but it was 
noticed that Idaho car license. were 
Bcarce. Florida, Louisiana, New York, 
Connecticut and PennsyHvania licenses 
were numerOUl5, but California cars 
wel'e 80 great in number they deserve 
no mention. 

a. 111. and chut'ch services at 11 u. nJ. 

at th'e park. Sermon theme is: liThe 
pO.ler of the Word." 

MOSCOW, IDABO 

E. D. Pedenon. Publisher 

TWO IDAHO YOUNG PEOPLE 
WIN GOOD DRIVERS' AWARDS 

There will be a pi~nic lunch at noon 
following br games and refl'eshm('nb; 

later. 
The church will hold its quarteIly 

lUNDA Y CONTINUOUS FROM I to 11 po •• 
IlATINBB WEDNESDAY AND SATUItDAY .t I Po·· 

Pro .... m Subject to Change Without Notlea 

ml"eting Sunday. July 20. 
Robert Rieke, pastor. 

-:;_. 
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY. JULY 13, U. 15 

IRENE DUNN •.• CARY GRANT 
in 

Wearing emile. a mile wide .nd 
each declaring, "I still c.n't believe 
it'. true," Kenny Berquist of Boise and 
Helen Hill of St. Maries have been 
named champion boy and girl. driven 
of Idaho by judges of the Ford Good 
Driven' Learue. The youthful winnen 
were picked from a field of 24 alert 
Idaho finaU.ta •• • result of their 
brilliant perform.nces in the state 
final. held .t Boise. 

Ca .. penters had completed 14 of the 
square slip forms for the IS-foot bins 
Thursday afternoon, and most of the 
yoke. which hold the forms together 
at the inside corners are in place. The 
numerous jack 8crew~ will push i 
against iron pipes resting on the base 
and as the forms move upward the 
pipe becomes a part of the reinforcing 
fo .. the structure. 

APPLE B1,OSSOM BODY POWDER 
25-cent size for only . ... . ...... Ie 

"PENNY SERENADE" 
With BeuI. 8oM1 .... Edc.r Buell ... 11 

Continuing, .outhea.t and then 
turning northeast. the Craters of the 
Moon national monument is reached. 
Thi. i. an attraction within the .tate 
of Idaho that is becoming bette.· 
known each year. and this summer it 
deservea the services of two rangen, 
whereas, a few years ago, there was 
only a caretaker. 

With a pu .. chase of 50 cents worth 
of Colgate or Palmolive Toiletries 
01' Vaseline Hair Tonic. 

• • • 
MARCH OF TIME NEWS NEW ENGLAND 8eventeen-year-old Berquist. who 

w.. named Idaho boy champion. w •• 
both overjoyed and .pellbound .. the 
judge. announced his selection. Smil· 
inc and de..,ribing hi. good fortune. 
he exclaimed, "Golly. it' •• Imost too 
good to be truel I hope I can bring 
back a national award to the .tate of 
Idaho." 

Square slip-form construction is rel
atively new in the building trades, and 
while round slip-fo .. ms have been in 
use for years, square forms require 
more time to construct, yet they give 
the elevator owner more storage ca-

I'ALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS CREAM 
One.half pound jar for ............ 49c 

WEDNESDAY. TBURSDAY. JULY 16." 17 

HE.ISSUE OF THE BIG SUCCESS •• 

liD evil Dolls Of The Air" 
With pacity. 

A 65·cent value 
• • • 

GRANT CLARK 

--JUES CAGNEY: PAT O'BRIEN: MARGARET LINDSAY 

NEWS MUSICAL COMEDY SBORT Pretty Helen Hill. 17-year.old St. 
M.ries hiJrh school student, was equal. 
Iy esoited. "This i. the happiest mo
ment of my life! I am • little friJrht
ened. but thrilled by this honor." 

Arco seemed hot and dry. but roads 
.re made for fa.t traveling, and one 
lOOn may reach the irrigated section. 
of the Snake valley. 

The irrigated Snake river vaney 
which one fint touches at Moreland. 
Idaho. has a wonderful crop in pros· 
pect, and with ample water reaerve. 
Idaho'. potato center will harvest a 
bumper crop. Sugar beet. are excep
tionally well advanced. and stands are 
excenent. Much of the hay crop has 
been damaged. but the second erop 
will be 80 early that. third crop may 
result. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. JULY 18." Ie 

TWO FEATURES •.•. 
CESAR ROMERO Ia 

"Ride On Vacquero" 
With M.r)' Beth B ........ Cllrill Pill M.rtln 

AND 
W AIUlEN WILLIAM .. 

"Lone Wolf Takes A Chance" 
Witit J_ StI!ftJ : Belir)' Wileose : Eric Blare 

THf NU ART TH~TRI: 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY. JULY 18. 1 •• 20 

JOAN CRAWFORD ••• MELVYN DOUGLAS Ia 

··A WOMAN'S FACE" 
Witit Coand V.ldt 

NEWS MAT MEN 

The youthful pair of champions. by 
virtue of being named top drivera in 
thia atate. will carry the Id.ho banner 
at the national fiula of the Ford Good 
Driv.... League. to be held in Dear· 
born, Hiell.. early next month. Top 
prl .... In each division of the national 
finals are ,5.000 university acboillr
ships. Winners from each state in the 
union and the District of Columbia. 
will compete in the nation-wide con
test .nd receive prizea valued at over 
,26,000. 

Berqui.t and Miss Hill. beside. be· 
inlr assured of at least a ,100 .ward 
will pt espen.e·free trips for them
selves .nd traveling companion. of 
their choice to the Dearborn finals. 
Both received en..-aved wriatwateh ... 
emblematic of their .tate champion
ships. The Ford Good Drivers Learue 
w •• founded in 1940 by EOel Ford to 
promote eat. drivi"- IImoD&" the youth 
of America .nd over 160.000 boys and 
girls were enrolled thi. year. 

DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 

From Blackfoot to Idaho Fano the 
YelloWlltone highway i. alive with 
motor transportation, and reportll are 
that Yellowstone Park will have more 
visitors this oummer than during any 
other season. 

Idaho Fall. i. the magic city of Ida· 
ho, and here is more activity that one 
would believe. The airport, designated 
a. a defense project. i. a mammoth 
undertaki"-. and with the other build
ing going on, it io beliewd that Idaho 
Fall. in the next ten year. will be 
Idaho's leading city. 

Returning to Genesee by the fa.t 
route, vi. Dillon. Butte and Mi •• oula, 
Mont .• there I. very little ..,enory, but 
the di.tance ... ma short. From. Id.ho 
Falls to Genesee is about a thirteen· 
hour drive under nonnal conditions, 
and at speeds permitted. 

LOCAL NEWS Hr. lind Mra. E. J. Hill .... son. 
Bud. of Clarkston. lind Mr •• nd Mra., SI.villlw .. hat is the price of a Defenae 
S. U. Lough snd .... ndson. Robert. Bond! 

The trip w.s made to visit friends 
in Idaho Falls. one of whom. Jack 
Exoter. is critically ill at II Poc.tello 
hospital. A .hort caU wa. made on 
Mr. IIIId Mrs. Guy Wicks and 80n and 
Mn. Walter Jain at Pocatello. The 
travelen were ruests while in Idaho 

IIr. .nd Mra. Marion Holben and 
10 .. Ann Holben of St. JOIIeph's hos
pital. I.ewllton. • ... nt July 5. 6 and 

returned home Sunday evening after a A. For the smallest bond you pay 
three-dliy vacation to Coeur d'Alene. '18.76. The bond will incre .... in vlllua 
Grand Coulee Dam and Soap Lake. in ten yearo to ,25. For ,75 you eet 8 

They aloo saw the Dry Falls of the bond whlcb will increase to 100; other 
Columbia, Gr.nd Coulee. Wuh., and bondo in proportion. 

7 .t Crelton, B. C. 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. IIr. and Mn. William Freeburn and 

family of Seattle motored to Geneoee 
lalt week to vioit their daughter. Mrs. 
CI,de Sweet. and family. They, with 
Beveral Pine Grove famllie., opent the 
Fourth of July at Kennedy Ford. They 

ood • • • visited the paper mill .t Millw • 
M. Berry and son. 

One may be thrilled in making the 
trip from Cascade to Stanley B •• in 
and over Galen. summit. but it is not 
recommended for speed. The tall tim· 
ber scenery and other attraction •• 
ho~ever. invitel conlideration. 

Wash. They report a moot pleasant 
trip. 

left Saturday evening to spend the Freeh Ve.etables on Food Sta .... 
niaht at the home of Mrs. Freeburn's During July all freah vegetable. 
brother. Lloyd Spurbeck •• t Pomeroy. available on loeal mllrkets can be pur· 

Q. What will the government do 
with the money I pay for my bond? 

A. Your money will be put to work 
.t once in the natioul defense pro
gram to protect the freedom and safe· 
ty of the United States. and of it. 
people everywhere. 

• • • Gelleaee V.Uey Chureh Mr. .nd Mr •• ' M.tt M. Tennessen cha.ed with blue stamps by femilie. 
or Kirkland, W.oh.. left for home taking part in the federal food Note: To pu:rehase Defenoe Savinga July 13, 9 .. m .• Church services. 
Tue.d.y morning after vi.iting since plan. according to an anlnOllD<Ien.en,t I Bondo and Stamps go to the neareat July 13. 10 •. m., Sunday school. 
Friday evening in the home of Mr. and made by Willard F. Walter. ana su- post office or bank, or write for in· July 13. 8 p. m .• Luther Le.gue at 

~~n:.:R.:L:.:Ed:w~ardo::.n~d:f:a:m~i~ly:.::~p:er~V\:.:so:r:o:f:th:e:S~IIA::.:::::, formation to the Treasurer of the Parish hall. Convention report and ______ • United States. Wuhington. D. C. last meeting until September. Arlene 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower~W ann Co. 
Parlor:s and Chapel 

Lewi:ston, Idaho 

Years 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 2'15 
Perlonal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Gene:see 
Phone 6:!2 or 43F12 

Lilly's 

Rotenone 
for Dusting Peas 

Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

I BorR:en. hooten. 
N_ Poot_ter .t Cr.ltr_t July 17. 2:30 p. m., Ladies Aid at 

Crailrmont Regilte~: Harry Clovis, Parish hall. Mrs. Dollie Peteroon, 

ho.tes •. 
local postmuter •. hal been .ppointed 
by the dpeirtment al th. rural carrier S. F. Veldey, pasto. 
of route one in thi. district to be ef· I ~============== 

WANT ADS 
FOUND-Chrysler motor car hub 

cap. Loser call at Gene.ee News 
office. 

feetive Monday. July 7. Thil route r 
position wa. deel.red open by the 
death of Dave 1"-11. last Ipring. A 
relief carrier h.. been on the job the 
p.st .everal months. Harry Clovis reo 
ceived his first appointment for the 
postoffice April 16. 1936. and W.I 

reappointed Mareh. 1940. Mr. Clovi. 
_s d.sirouB of the route job because 
It is a civil service pooition with reo 
tirement privilegea. and only occu· 
piel part of your time. with the sal· 
ary .bout the same .s the postmaoter. 

CO ... llnlty Ladlea Aid 
The Community Ladies Aid met 

Wednesdoy afternoon in the chureh 
parlors. with Mrs. S. U. Lough. pres· 
ident. conducting the meeting. The 
afternoon's work was finishing a cro
cheted bed spread, and quilting. Af· 
ter the meeting M .... N. M. Leavitt 
served lunch. About 12 answered roll 
call. 

Buy a Defense Bond Now at your 
local bank or postoffice. They pay in· 
terest at the rate of 2.9 per cent. 

Think of the boys in service. and 
remember to give to the United Serv· 
ice Organization!. 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
to the. 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

Ih'er,. Monday .nd TuUday 

FOR VETERINARY SERVICE. CaU 
Elliot Ranch. 17F21. Genesee. 2" 

CARROTS FOR SALE-See Fr.nk 
N utt. Genesee. 

RASPBERRIES FOR SALE at 66c 
a crate. You pick them yourself. 

Mro. Ca.·rie Broemeling. 5-7 

HOG. CATTLE AND DAIRY FEED 
,25.00 ton. Moocow Idaho Seed Com· 

pany, Inc .• II.'oscow. Idaho. 3t!. 

FOR SALE-Some good used doors 
and windows. F. W. LoncOllty. 

FOR SALE-Two·horse McCormick· 
Deering potato planter. and a John 

Deere 2·horoe cultivator. $100.00 for 
both. Sam Lange. Genesee. 

SATURDAY. JULY 12 

"Comin'Round 
The Mountain" 

With 
BOB BURNS 

UNA MERKEL 
JERRY COLONA 

and 
THE CHARACTERS FROM 

POPULAR 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

Bu Now! 
Government Demands 

are causind many 
substitutions in material 
for electrical appliances 
Thi8, eoa,led with rlsln. ,rices, 
makes this an opportune time to 
buy at SAVING PRICES 

We stUl have a aood stock of 

Refriderators 
Boupt before substitutions beaan 

We also have a fine stock of new 
and used small 

Radios 
AT VERY LOW PRICES 

The Electric Shop 
Member InJand E1U pi rc Elec ~rical Equipm ent AS8OCia1 ion 

PBONE 41 GBNESEE, IDABO 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us of neW 
taxe:s, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You can avoid 
disappointment 
by actind today 
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BARBARA PUTNAM INJURED THURSDA Y HOTTEST DAY KENNETH TAYLOR, lSth U. S. I ERBS OF LEWISTON WIN 10·6 TITLE GAME BE PLA YED HERE 
IN NEAR FATAL ACCIDENT INFANTRY. HERE ON VISIT }'ROM GENESEE HERE SUNDAY 

ELEVATOR STEEL DELAYED 
SHIPMENT MADE TO SPOKANE 

Temperatures for the week at Gen- __ Due to some disagreement between ---
Barbara Putnam. daughter of Mr. esee started off at around 93 degrees Kenneth Taylor, ."n of Mr. and M.... Baseball had its finale for the pres. Erbs of Lewiston and the Orofino Frank Hoorman, manager of the 

and Mrs. Archie Putnam is in St. Jo· Monday fOI· the hottest of that day. R. J. Taylor, arl"iv.·d Sunday after. ent season Sunday when Erb. of Lew· ball club, the championship game WIll Genesee Union Warehouse company 
seph'. hospital, Lewiston, where she I Tuesday became warmer, and Wednes- noon from Fort Lewis and rather sur· iston overcame a Gene,<;ee lead in the be played at Genesee Sunday after- said Thursday that reinfol'cinj' steel 
wao hurriedly taken Wednesday even· I day saw the mercury advance to 96 pri.ed hi. folks as he had not stated eighth inning and the" continued to noon at 2:30. Both ciubs have agreed for the new elevator had failed to ar· 
ing to receive treatment for injuries degrees during the warm part of the definitely that he would be able to pile up run. in the ninth, Mel Knight, to play on a neutral field. and the rive on .chedule. It was shipped from 
.ustained when she was caught be· afternoon. Thursday, however. saw the obtain a pass. He will leave Saturday who ha. been doing quite a job of compromise brings the game here. Seattle to Spokane early this week. 
neath the wooden structure which heat really turned on. as the mercury to return to Fort L~wis. hay-ing went along fine until the sixth Erbs finished fir.t in the Valley di. where it was to be bent for placing 
ahelten the entrance to the Hotel at Sampson's barber shop boiled up Kenneth. who enlisted February 20 inning. and was holding Lewiston's I vision of the Lewis·Clark league Ilnd in the building here. Louis Delivuk. 
basement barber shop, and which to 100 degrees above. Other thermom- last, for a year's service in the army league leading Erbs to no runs, while Orofino was in second place at the contractor, is probably on the trail of 
toppled from its supports Wednesday eters were more conservative and went was almost immediately assigned to Genesee had scm"cd once in the first close of the regular season. Orofino the metal, but he could not be contact-
evening about 7:30 o·clock. up between 96 and 98. the 15th U. S. Infantry. He was first and once in the second inning. ,continued to win its play-off games ed by telephone Wednesday evening. 

Latest reports from Lewiston given At press time clouds were forming I placed in Co. C, and later transferred Erbs opened up with five hits in and Erbs never faltered in their march The forms are practically ready to 
by Dr. A. J. White are that Barbara in the south. which might indieate' to Co. E, Second Battalion of the 15th. the SIxth. and bounced one hard off] to the league title. receive concrete today (Thuraday) 
Was resting. Several hours' time were a !>reak for lower temperature read· I which battalion. by the way, was sent the pitcher's mound that was not han· I Local fano, thus are permitted to and this phas" of the work ha. moved 
required to attend to the deep cuts ings, and some precipitation. to Inglewood, Calif., to quell the dis .. dIetl, and with one error, four runs witness one mOl"e game this season along on schedule. 
about the little girl's face. which start· John T. Rogers, owner of the Gen- turbance at the North American Avi. Were made. Gene.ee came back in the on the Genes.e grounds. About 12 day. will be required to 
ed ju.t above one eye and extended to esee hotel was temporarily overcome ation corporation plant. The battalion last of the .ixth to score three runs The report was made that Goreno, pour the concrete walls and a day or 
a point below her mouth. Deep cuts by the heat Thursday afternoon. but was on maneuvers at the Hearst ranch, but added only one more in the ninth. port·.ider. who helped Orofino grab more for the concrete roof. Allowi"
exposed the bones. and her left eye quickly recovered when taken to his nea .. King City. Calif .• and had been I' Meanwhile the Lewiston club drove in second place, had signed up with one some time for the concrete to set. it 
wa. forced from its socket. An eye- apartment. Mr. Roger. had been rath. in the field five days and five night. two runs in the eighth and were halt. of the clubs playing in the state semi· is expected that the elevator will be 
apecialist w.s called to asoist Dr. er excited about the accident Wednes. when the order c.me to mOVe on In. ed with four runs in the first of the pro meet at St. Maries, starting last ready to receive gr.in about Auguat 
White. and it io believed that the sight d.y evening, and his temporary faint. glewood. Some 2600 men and officers I ninth. Sund.y, but he is expected to be on 15. Some of the grain handling equip
will be retained for the eye, but it ness was attributed in part to his anx. were sent to the aviation plant. har- Samp.on started off for Genese. in the hill for Orofino Sunday. Williams ment may be installed before the ele-
m.y be that she will not regain iety. ra.sed by labor strikes. The detach-, the fi ... t inning with a fly to right of Lewiston. who took over for Erbs vato .. walls reach their height of 100 
control of the eye muscles. Barbara ment included the second battalion of field that went back to the fence on here last Sunday. will probably .tart feet. and thooe in charge of conatruc. 
also Buffered a broken no ... and doc· WARM WEATHER SPEEDING the 15th Infantry. plus its servicelan error and the runner pulled up Sunday for the Lewiston club. tion are certain that the buildi.,. wUi 
ton have yet to aocertain the extent CROP MATURITY LOCALLY company, anti· tank unit and regi- a~ third. Peder~on lofted one to center : In~erest in baoe~ll Ugged to .low be ready when espected. Delaya, .ucIa 
or injuriel to the girl'. back. mental headqu.rters. There were men I f.eld for a sacrtfce fly to sco .. e Samp. ebb m Ge~esee dUflng tbe .ea~on Just as occassioned by lack of ateel ....... ot 

Barbara. with four companions. Edgar Evans delivered the first new and officen from the 3rd Coa.t A'-I son. . . closed. owmg. to the m.ny ~.ned.out be avoided. ao defen.e work baa priOr 
were at play around the entrance of crop grain to Genesee Thursday. July tillery unit also present. In the second mmng Hampton drove games •• speclally those wh.ch were I demands on supplies. The department 
the hotel barber shop. and Barbara 10. and closely following was grain The 15th U. S. Infantry i. one of, a long line drive to right field tru: t scheduled for Genesee at home. of agriculture. th .. ough its s..,retarJ. 
happened to be oitting on the top iron from the Roy Evans ronch and al.o the oldest United States regiments, shot through the outer gar~ener s lent hi. influence to rushing ltee1 for 
railing on the south side of the en· I grain delivered by Cliff Lundt. The and has been on foreign duty during Ih~nds. and Ha.mpton was crossl~g the WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY the elevator under construction bere. 
trance when the heavy wooden struc. firot deliveries of new grain were bar.] it. existence. and returned but two 'I plate as the fIelder came up WIth the FOR WEEK· ENDING JULY 11 and with .hops and mill. jammed with 
ture fell. and she was caught beneath ley and those mentioned hauled to I year. ago from China. The 15th In· ball out of the creek. . orders. the delay of a few day. ma, 
It. weight and bent backward, unable th: west end Genesee Union ware.: fantry. memher of the Third Division I . In the SIxth Peder;on was h.t by a Wheat market~ in thc Pacific] not be considered alarmin. and auffl-
to extric.te her legs caught under the house. Francis Sweeney was the first in the I.st World War retains ite old., p.tched b~11. Blume smgled. Judd flew No~hwe.t were Independently weak cient to cause undue anxiety. 
s..,ond or lower iron rail. The lOuth to deliver new crop barley to the east time shoulder patch. the square field, out to rtght fIeld. Hampton w.lked I du~mg the week ended July 11, a~d The forms now in place .re quite 
stringer evidently .truck her full in] end Union unit, and was clocked for of blue with the three diagonal white to f,.lly populate the ba •••• and Arm· I proc~s of both futures and cash gram a complicated fabrication. with the lI
the face. as she was held helpless. I delivery Tuesday. July 15. bars. Much was heard of the Third Di· strong ocored Pederson and Blume on dechned from a week ago, a~cordmg foot square partitiona in .triet a1~-

Several persons on the street at the Frank Hoorman. manager of the vision in the last war, and the 15th a ~lngle between fIrst and second. to the ,:,. S. Dept. of Agflculture. ment. They are well braced, a" ovar 
time of tbe accident heard the crash Union hazards the guess that the first will be remembered as the "Can Do" G",eser walked .nd Green scored Tradm~ In ~he caoh .... arket was very the complete battery or forma tile .. 
and ru.hed to help extricate the chil· new crop wheat will be delivered on regiment. which words now form the Hampton. . slow WIth light of~en!,gs from grow· in constructed a platform OIl wIUcII 
dren. Fred Meyer and Art Klemm w.s or about July 25. if prevailing warm regimental motto. I~ the mnth Green drew a ba .. on en at country. poInts and a dull de. men will work •• nd when the .truct1an 
on hand to relea.e the weight from weather continues. C.lled to the ai .. plane produetioll bah. .nd ~mpeon was also passed. mand at termlnall. reacheo its estreme heiJrht or 100 f. 
B.rbara. a~d her father,. who wao Last year Franci. Sweeney deliv. strike area. the 15th Inf.ntry w •• ::erson hIt to score Green from sec· Flour lales under the. indemn.ity the floor or p1atfonn whiell __ up 
nearby hurned to be of a.slotance. not ered the fir.t barley on July 5. and moved by trucks, and immedi.tely ea- d.. . . plan were ~eported very hght durmg with the slip form •• become. the f_ 
knowing that his daughter wa. crit· three day. later Bob Kuhn was com. tablished lines about the comp.ny·. . Kn.ght wa. relieved b.y Judd In the the week w.th recent heavy sales ap- on which the elev.tor roof will ba _ 
icaUy injured and held beneath the bining barley for delivery to Genesee. property. through .. hich no civilian n~nth after ~rbe h.d hned out four parently having .• uppli~. i~medi.te structed. 

. weight of the fallen structure. Gerald Roskammer Bros. delivered the first was premitted to p .. s unle.s .uthor. hits. Judd p.tched ~o four men. one needs of ~yers In th~ Ph.hppme •• nd A la e .team hoist i.e now Ia piM. 
Pederoon heard the cr •• h and ran to wheat last year from the Dr. T. A. ized by the .rmy. Several of the lead- flymg out to second. one w.s safe. on the. Ameflc .. , .nd w~~ lack of ocean to rais': the bu e. of _..- to 
the ..,ene of the accident. and w.o Elliot raneh on July 9 The whe.t har. en attempted to break through the an error; one WIU! out. pItcher to f,rst freight .peee an additIonal factor re·. g~ 
joined Immediately by Wayne Roach vest in 1940 be· I I· f Id· d th wh and the third out can.e. second to first. strictine saleo. Indemnity p.ymenta work.ng levela. Improv_e. uv. 

came more genera on me 0 so lers an Ole 0 were h Id ha d th been made to the Iftvti aM ... 
who, with others. relieved children and after July 10, with deliveries on too persistent went to the l'1l.rdhouH E~s AB R H r e nunc nge front OM of ,other dump to expedita handli"- of tile .. -
trapped. that date being made by Otto Baldus at Ft. MtArthur and later receiv" Pafflle, 2b ........................ 5 1 2 ece t weeks. Trado report. Ind.cat.ed ..... tea. There will be two aIIlfta at 

The four children with Barbara were and Francis Sweeney. On July 11, treatment for slight woundo. There Hewett. c ........................ 5 1 2 sal. of .round ~.OOO barrel. of flour about 30 men -.iGYM 011 tile IIIdW-
Larry Putnam, her brother, who reo what was being delivered from the was lin esception however wben one Lawrence. If·rf ................. 5 S 2 to I.pan for .hlpment out of Puget. When th fI f f. at 
ceived • bump on the head; Buddy Bob Kuhn Neil Sweeney Herman of the strike p;"motero 'received a Frost. Ib .............................. 4 2 2 Sound. Other export business in either IDgt. ~:;:t ":JI ba a1; 
Peanon, who wa. standing on the Bros and Bartle Weber pl~ce. bayonet wound when he failed to move Smith, 3b ....................... 6 2 2 wheat or flour was I..,king. cre a: :~tar ~~ crete·wIII ... 
entrance steps. and w •• knocked to The north was nearly on . a par on orders from the anny Soldiera G.llas. rf·lf ...................... 6 0 2 Arrival. of 7.466 car. of wheat .t paU8~ u :. I eon 
hi. knees and received slight injuries; with the south last year on early bar. fixed bayonets but no ';"'munition Munette, cf ......................... .1> 0 1 Kan ... City durin. the week led to pour eon .nuoue ,. 
Tedd S h ht be I d I· . .. . .' . Curr.·n ss 6 0 0 action of the local board of trade to The elevator now under coaatraedon y emmes, w 0 was caue - ey e Iverles, for according to Infor- was CArrIed In the nflee. ' ............................ -.. . . 
tween the roof of the .trudure and mation ~iven by the Un.·on, George Couchrone. Williams. p ..... 4 1 0 shut off shIpments of wheat ear· will have ltorage apace fo. --

s Soldiers, after the fint Ikinnish b h I f I ~L 1·-
the iron roil .nd suffered bruises to H.sfurther del.·vered barley on July 43 10 13 matked for storage or federal loano UI e I 0 gra n or peaa • ..-er 1Ul .. 

established three lines .bout the .ir· f th U· . ha d1in&' f rut 
his kllee and arm, .nd Betty Judd. 10. And Wm. Borgen followed by one plane plants at Inglewood. and re., Gene... AB R H unless ~rior arrangements .re m.de 0 e. n.on. gram n ae,. 
who wa. sitting on the nOfth rail next or two days. mained on duty from June 7 to July I Sampson. cf ......................... 4 1 0 by a .h,pper to asoure unloading upon are beIDe reheved o! grain now Ia 
to the building. did not receive injur· The first ridit wheat to come in 2 to guarantee safe pa.saee of work- Pederaon, c . ...... . .................. 3 1 1 arrival .t that market. The .ction .torage, much of .. h",h baa aoa;e to 
ies. for the canopy. porch or what.! from the Rimrock last year was on en to and from work, and thooe re- Blume, If.lb .......................... 6 1 1 does not IIpply to wheat esrmarked the coo.t. S",:h Ihlpmeta eonotiiute 
ever the Itructure m.y be called, fell July 16 when Edgar Evans Archibald questing protection to their home re- Judd, Ib.p ........................... , .. 4 0 0 for sale on the open m.rket •• the orders for lhipment of ~-
.way from the wall of the hotel build- Bl'os. Ed Erickson and Fred Mor- ceived such protection from the .rm,. Hampton. 3b .. , ...................... 3 2 0 market i. .till in p~ition. to handle o .... ed .... Ia •• nd the p ....... t au.,ll .. 
inlr. Tho .. who witne.sed the relea.e .check made deliveries Kenneth said that most of the m.... Knight. p.lf . ... . . .... .... . ... 4 0 0 wheat .nd other grams whIch are ne· on h.nd Thunday .re around 16,000 
or the Injured children say that those W hE· A 2b 4 0 2 ce .... ry to support flour mill opera- bUlhels. The Union. when Ita ...... nlt 
not injured ru.hed fra~ticallY to their •• t er Itr.mely W.r. on strike desired to go to .. ork. but rmstrong, .................. .. .. 0 b tiono .nd to meet ordinary merchan· il plaeed in ..... will have .to ..... for 
homel and were near exhaustion from With harvest two weeks later than feared for their own safety .nd lafe- Grieser, .s ........................... 3 1 1 ,dioin. requirements. The tieht stor. around 1,000,000 bu.heI.. 00_ of 
fright. in 1940. which, by the way. was earl· ty of their f.milies, as strike leaders Green. rf ..... , ................... ·s: 6 6 j age situation together with trade un. which will be •• cked. trifli"-. howwver. 

Barbara w.s given first aid here by ier than average, the crop now< grow· had promised violenee to .11 men who certainty concerning the prob.ble comp.red to that or bulk ....... 
Dr. White. She did not lose conscious· ing is rapidly nearing maturity under failed to comply with strike ordero. amount of wheat to be offered on the The new unit will be .,..mplete In it· 
ness •• lId despite the deep and .evere conditions which are considered fav· One civilian who operated an eatin. FIRE DESTROYS TENT open 11\arket when the full effect or Belf. with lin unl_din. meellaniaa of 
cuts on her face. she let it be known orable. The extreme heat of the past concession within the lines established the ".hut off" announcement become. modem de.ign, and .11 other 8qIIip. 
that her back wa. cauling her pain. two weeks has caused grain to ripen by the army .ttempted to bre.k thru A fire alarm was turned in Monday evident next week had an adverse ef· ment for hllndlinr .... Ia will ... ., the 

T ..... k Raek C.tehel Roof rapidly after continueJ rains and but was pinioned between two bayon- afternoon about 2 :30 o'clock by Mrs. roct on premiums in the K.nsas City latest type. Grain m.y be m""ed fIoom 
showero had held the crop back. ets before accompli.hing his pur· Otto Schwenne from the Shirrod cash markot. the new unit to the ullits now Ia 0,_ 

A li·hI truck. driven by Bob Erick- It· t d th t th t f h t HIt ted th h • I .. no e a e s raw 0 W ea pose. e was a er eoeor roug ranch, formerly the Wm. Rooenau Receipts of cash wheat were I.rge er.tion. or grain may be traMl'enwd 
oon .nd belonging to Rade .. • Market, ta d . h t th I· b d s n s remam •• omew a green com· e Ines y army or en. ranch. now farmed by Otto Schwenne. with Minneapolis taking in 3,310 cars from the older unlta to the ...... 
i ••• id to have come in contact with ed th· f h h d Th S 'd B I· th par to e rlpene.s 0 t e eR., a e econ atta Ion of the 16 The alarm was occa.ioned by a fire and Duluth 1,728 caro. The movement Con.truction of the n_ unit af· 
the protrudin. roof when the truck d·t· h· h be tt·b t d . t ted 11 h·l· C I·f Ia • con I lon w Ie mayan u e 10 was rea roya y w • e 10 a lorn which started in a tent nearby the of cash wheat to the Minne.polis and fords this community with one of tlte 
was p.rked along the curb west of the rt t t f t d 1ft K th ·d Th te . ed pa 0 a race 0 s em nn ea rus enen sal. ey were en rtam horne, but Wayne. the young oon of Duluth terminal. has been of huge most modern planta in the Pacific 
hotel and in front of the barber shop hi h d I pod d· th h W B t d· d d·f ' w c eve 0 unng e wet per·, at teamer ro •. s u .os. an •• Mr. and Mrs. Schwenne hsd the pres. 'proportion. during the past week Northwest, and few. if .ny country 
entr.nce. The roof, apparently moved lod N . d . t d t ft· t· ided . 0 serious am age ,. expec e 0 eren orgamz& .ons prov reerea· ence of mind to direct a stre.m of which made for record arrival. for points may boa.t or elevator facllltl .. 
but. short distance, .nd perhaps the lt f th t . ft· d· d· h . t . f th resu rom e rus ID es atlon, an tlon an olg t·8eemg rlpS or • water on the blaze, and had the fire this time of year. Although much of with greater storage lpace. 
high rack of the truck merely relieved foot rot which began to develop a few men. Questioned if he liked the oervice elrtinguished bofore the board floor this wheat went into storoge for the 
the wei·ht of the structure on its k h d t d . th "~th·d h • wee til ago as cease 0 sprea , 80 1ft e army, n..t:nne lIIal e pre .. and walls were consumed, The tent account of a governmental agency, of. 
two pill.rs loe.ted at the western end. dam.ge from this source will be ferred civilian life, but believed there WgS placed near the bunk hou.e, but I fering. in the open market increased LOCAL COMBINES HARVESTING 
Mr. Erickson. in preparing to drive I· ht Th th d b f·t t be b . ed PEA CROPS IN OTBER STATES S Ig. e warm wea er seeme tJ were m .. ny ene ISO 0 taln a tree with ample foliage .tood be. .ufficiently to weaken premium. ap· 
away. relieved the emergency br.ke, t 1 te t t d f h f ' t .. H ·d h pu a comp e s op 0 sprea 0 t e rom a y .... s rainIng. e... e tween, and provided protection to the proximately a half cent. 
and noticed that the vehicle moved foot rot fungus. liked the officers and the food .nd bunkhouse while the boy was getting R. J. Nel80n and A. 1'. Wrilrht of 
b.ck_rd a few inches when the roof There was a .light stain on !Ome quarters were very good. If he W.I the fire unde .. control. BOB MONTAGUE ADVANCED the Lenville district. have disp.tehed 
fell. Exact cauoes for the accident are of the early barley deliverics. but it privileged to quit the army now. he It was the work of but a few min. their combines to the Athena. Ore .• 
not determined. and no responsibility h h ed h pea fields to harvest before the crop is believed t at most of it harve.ted stated that e believ e would want utes for Wayne, and b.fore mAny peo· Robert M. Montague, former Gene· . . . 
for the .accident has been fixed .. T~e to date will grade No. 1 western to complete one year at least. pie were preparl'd to answ('r the fire see resident now l'ommBndin I' officer IS ready for harvesting here. TheIr 
roof, buIlt about 20 years ago, It 19: bright. No tests have been made a8 There are about 185 men now in Co. alarm Mrs. Schwenne ('RIled Gene~ee of the MRl'i'ne barracks fit C~vite. P. 'II machines are of the International No. 
said, extends about two feet ov~r the I yet, but the grade is expected to be' E of the 15th, now back at Fort Lewb,,] to say that no danger exi~ted. I., has been advnneed to the rank of 51 model. both 14-toot cut, and are 
curb, and has alway! been co~sldered I up to standard, and there has been but many of the old.timers are leav- I Mr. Sch\",enne, with two men, were colonel. He cnt('nu service dUl'in~ the I equipped with Hume~Love pea ~ar 
.. fe, as wo~kmen. have repaired the no noticeable ~igns of pinched kemelR ing for assignments temporarily to loading hllY in the field, and became last World war uft('r gruduating from and reels. They left Monday mommg 
roof at various .hmes. It was an· f1'om the first rounds about fields on train trooPA in other units. Weight of alarmed when he saw two cars racing the University of Idaho, nnd remain. i and ~xpected to be at Athena Monday 
chored to the brick wall. on the east the Rimlock, a condition which has equipment has been increased some~ to hiR horne. Mrs. Fred Morscheck ing' in the M11.l'me Corps evcr !'lince eVf'nmg. 
and lupported by t~o pIllars o~ the existed in some recent years. what. The complete load an infantry .. J!:athered up Rome of th{' hay ('rew at has been promoted from his initial .Tohn Broeme~ing's n~w Inte~ation. 
west. The lower portIons of the plllars The pea crop is advancing rapidly man now carries totals about 65 thf' ranch, and as she passed Mr. rank of lieutenant. al No. 51 combme, eqUipped WIth mb~ 
are of concrete, but the upper halt under conditions which have not as poundR, which includes the nine-pound I Sl'hwenne she informed him of the Colonel Montag-uC' returned to Gen- ber tires, le~t here at, 3 a. m. Wed· 
was of wood. . yet been alarming' as there is plenty rifle and a one-pound bat.yonet. The I alr-rm. f'~ef' !'level'ul years a~o. and at that ne~clay mornmg and wIn harvest 450 

It was a most regrettable aCCIdent. of moisture reserves to supply the 15th will soon be completely outfitted Wayne had used the floored tent I time WB", stationed at Quantico, Va., acre~ of wheat near Lu.CrosAe, Wash., 
M~. ~ger8, who purchased the hotel heavy vine R'rowth and the unusual with the new Garand automatic rifleR. in wh'ich to sleep, but it had not been the ea~t coast Marine Corps training before starting the hanrest locally . 
buIl~mg 8 few years. ago, has done number of pods. ~any of the pea There is plenty of time for recrea~ occupied for some time, nnd the origin Atatioll. Later he went to Boston, and Manning' the combine are Bob Broem· 
(!onslderable remodehng for [Ia~ety fields have tm nerl to the ripening eol. tion, Kenneth said, as in the infantry of the blnze was not determined. has heen in China and the Philippinl's C'lin,l!' and Earl DeMel s. 
purposes, and had reason to beheve or during the past week Ilnd in some men have Wednesday afternoons oft, nt \'nriou~ time~. 
that the roof over the basement en- instances the pea crop will be har- us well 8S Saturday afternoon and no Mr, and Mr!ll. Forre~t Durbin I ft Mr Montnguc well known here 

·t h ·th t d " I' , 
THURSDA Y MARKETS 

trance was secure, as) as WI s 00 vested before the wheat crops. Many duty on Sunday, unless one is n~signed f'arly Sunday mornin~ on a week's V8- Whf'l'C' he lived m; a young man, con· 
wind and also heavy louds of snow. pea grower~ are contemplating mow- to extra duty or fnt:gue. His pRy ift l'Hti~n to GI~ciet· National Purk. r timl('!'l to give his residence as Gene- Fe(it>ration 'Vh('at, pfi'r btl .. 72c 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Anyone wishing trees sprayed phone 
George Anderson or David G. Kuehl. 
Sprayer will be in Genesee Monday, 
July 21. 

George Ander.on . 

ing their crops and hal'vesting' from now $30 a month, which ('Oe8 not per- !'I('f'. Spv('n lieutenant colone]~ of the Club ''''heats, per bu . . ... 73c 
windrows, due to the heavy growth mit one to saVe up for old age, but he fiv/I bucks if! the "'tollch" th(' lender MllI inc Corps wpre nominat('d for the Ridit Wheat. pel' hu '. .70e 
and the prevalence of wild oats and Raid he had not been driven to bor- opmands Sf'vcn huck!'! on Jlny day. An~ promotion to full colO11('1. (Snckf'd ha~is; hulk 6 cents less) 
other weeds. It appeal'S that every row like many of the soldiers. The old other depnrtm{'nt, which include~ the I Bell'ley, per ton ... $19.00 
seed, both crop and weed, planted or I4shylock8" still infest the army, and old army ~ame of tlcrnps" ~till has its Dl'op in nt the Gene!!"ee Motol'!{ and I ORt~, per ton .. .". " .... $21.00 
in the ground this spring gcrminate(1 rates seem to have increased. If n fel- followers, aml the card ~amee draw leave your donation for the United Butter, ~r pound ... . .................. 35e 
and produced plants of exceptional Jow wants a dollar, he pays back a plenty men about a blanket for ses~ Service Organizations. Back up the Butterfnt, net , .. ... . .... 31e 

(Continued on Page Four) dollar and a half on pay day, and if sions with the past.boards. boys in the tmining camps, 'Egg", per doz.n .................. 23c j 



Pair" Two 

Barter Specials 
ONE 1939 D-2 125-INCH WHEELBASE PICKUP, COM

PLETELY OVERHAULED, REPAINTED. NEW RUB
BER, FOUR-SPEED TRANSMISSION 

ONE 1936 DODGE 1 Y, - 2-TON TRUCK, NEW RUBBER. 
LOW MILEAGE. A REAL GRAIN TRUCK 

ONE NO.7 COMBINE. I'RICED CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE. 

Don't 
Be a Last.U.nute Sbopper 

GET YOUR PARTS, DRAPERS AND HARVEST SUPPLIES 
EARLY 

GET YOUR NEEDS WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMLPETE 

McCroskey 
PRONE 7' 

Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE. IDAHO 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phillip. of 
Spokane, Mr. and Mr.: B. P. Luvaas 
of Mo.cow, Mrs. Lilly Larson and 
Mi •• Myrtle Larson. 

The Luther League had its last 
meeting until fall Sunday evening at 
the Parish hall. Mis. Myrtle Larson 
had the devotions and gave a talk. 
Mis. Alfrieda Gilbert.on sang two duo 
ets. Convention reports from the Na
tional Luther League convention at 
BiIlinl's, Mont., were given by Miss 
Arlelle Borgen, Miss Alfrieda Gilbert
son Bnd Miss Irene Lyons. M iss Ar
lene Borgen, hostess, served a deli

lunch. 
Mr. and Mra. Nels Lande and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. D. Pederson drove ta Spo
kane Saturday evening and visi 
Erlinl' Lande at Fort. Wright. 

Mr.. R. E. Nordby entertained a 
few friendB Friday afternoon at a cof
fee party. Thoae preaent were Mmes. 
Ed Strate, Ed Morken, Gladys Ander
Bon, Leon Danielson, Belle Hanson. 
and Lilly Larson and Misa Myrtle 
Lal'llon. Delicioua refreshments we1'e 
served by the hootes8. 

Rev. and Mro. S. F. Veldey called 
at the Laroon home Tuesday after
noon. 

Mrs. Ellis OdberK and dauKhters of 
Lewiaton viaited Mro. Ed Morken on 
Monday afternoon. 

Clarice Rae Have of Howell ill vis
itinl' the week with her counain, De-
lor .. Hove_ 

Mr. and Mro. Lewis Thootenoon of 

Friday, July 18, 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keepiilg 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 
Genesee Branch 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

lnKlewood, Calif., are visiting at the ";~====;",,======================~;;"''''''~===========~ 
Mr. and Mr •. Kermit Hove write Here for Mr •. Bottjer Services I Ferry; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seharn- for a head injury sust.ine~ when a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ Herman and Pete Ipksen horn... = I ______ .__ I ~hat they ~~e abou~ "done to a turn" Those in Genesee last Friday after-I hOl'St, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boltjel' and I' team of horses ran awah

y wltth a haY
d 

tb te if h t T d th t tt d f I . f I Mrs C W Hickman Moscow' Mr rake. He had unhooked tree ug', an 
GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Miss Inger Hove is spending two' JD e rr Ie ea In exas, an ey noon 0 a en unera services or ... , " , 

I f I ldah bre th I t M M th B tt ' I and Mr. F L Stal)le" Mrs LEi that is all he remembera, but beheves 

The warm days of the past week 
have brought a lot of activity in the 
hay fields. Changed are the methods 
of hayinl' from the old days when 
horses were used. Now 8 tra~tor with 
an umbrella over it, pulls the mower, 
rake, WalrOD or slip. Even the farm 
wife doesn't "sweat" over a hot stove 
any more. Who wants to hark hack 
to the "good old days?" The grain i. 
ripeninlr rapidly, but because of so 
much moisture in the soil, it will be 
two weeks before much harve.tin&, is 
under way in this community. 

il ... ,.., .... ,h ...... _Mi. 
M.nh .... W,.II. lint Quallf t.wI-
~ purer ••• ___ II' ....... ' ................... ..,y,.. ... ,.. 
It It. ,_ I.W t 

•••• M1,., •............. ...., ..... 
OK'" 1Il0l r.,.., ... 1'" ........... 

Gtnesee 
Cash Hardware 

Short's 

or three weeks in Seattle studying ong or a coo ooze. . e a e rs. argare a 0 Jer were ... ., ... , . d d 
M and M H Geh k ed M d M Ch B tt' III df rd Cone and Mrs. Katherine McDonald,' that the tea III became excIte un 

play production and I'ettinl' new ideas r.. 111· UKO r e rocelv r. an ra. as. 0 Jer, eo, I . . I . th t 
for achool next year. word that Alfred haa been very .,ck Ore.; Mr. and Ml's. S. J. Wood, Port- Potlat<h; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myers'l.wung.1O a .clre e causml' e ?n~ue 

Mr •. Wm. Hove and Virl'i1 Hove in the hospital at Rantoul, Ill., with land; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bottjer and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jacobs and Mrs .. to stroke ~Ia head. Several atltche. 
spent Sunday in Clarkston. . another at~ck of ~ue? .. with e~r sons, Dick and Don; Mr and Mrs. Richard Stout, of Uniontown, and Mr. were reqUired to clooe the scalp 

Miss Hilda Nelson has returned to and bronchIal complications. He I. John Bottjer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil- and Mrs. W. H. Rosenau of Winona. wound. He was h,?UKht to Geneaee by 
the Lande home after a two weeks' improvinlr 8lowly. bUl' Bottjer and Mrs. Margaret Waf- Matt Ka.per. J,mmy returned to 
visit in Palouse. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken spent Sun- fie and son, Walter, all of Spokane; Jimmy Buseh Injured work Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and baby day eveniDl' at Oscar Danielson'.. Frank Kempf and Mrs. E. F. Kempf Jimmy Busch was treated at the I --------
and Rex and Johnnie viaited Mrs. An- Mr. and Mro. Joe Olaon drove over and dauKhter, Francis, of Bonnera doctor's office here last Friday noon Invest in a U. S. Defense Bond. 

nie Daniel.on Sunday afternoon. from their Bummer home at Chat<olet 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and to visit at the Larson home Friday. 

family attended the Lutheran Sunday Mr. and Mro_ Ed Morken attended 
school picnic at Clarkston Sunday. tbe Lutberan picnic at Clarkston la.t 

Mrs. Lilly Lal'8On and Mi •• Myrtle Sunday. 
Larson altended the Lutheran Ladie. Mro. R. E. Nordby and Min Beulet

'Aid in Moscow and the latter gave ta Nordby called at Larson's Saturday 
a talk ·to the &'loup. afternoon. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen entertained Sat- Mro. Hans Iverson returned to Mos-
urday afte"non in honor of Wayne's cow Sunday after a ten-day visit with 
sixth birthday. Guests were Misses her daughter, Mrs. Herman laaben. 
Bonnie and Maxine Lange, Mrs. Irvin Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lahaman and 
Ivenon and Dale, Mrs. Francis Uhre Jimmy of Walla Walla spent Friday 
and children. David and Jane Lange, at Chas. Odenborl". and went to Mos
Mack, Jill and Polly Hanson, Albert cow Saturday night to visit Mra. Det
Lorang. lee cream and a birthday lef Smith. Jimmy will Bpend the rest 
cake with six candles were served. of the summer here. 
Wayne received several nice gift.. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heath called 

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Johnson had at Herman Isaksen'. Sunday after-
Sunday dinner at John Eikum'a. noon. 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby, Mro. Wm. Bor- The Cloverleaf Club membero com-
gen and Mi •• Bonnie Lanl'e were Lew- bined their annual picnic with a party 
iston visitors Tuesday. in honor of the birthday of Mrs. John 

Mrs. Dollie Peterson called on Mrs. Hordemann. Mr. and Mrs. Cha •. Oden-
'Belle Hanson Sunday aftemoon. borg, Mr. and Mra. Harry El'land and 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended the ora- Mrs. Bertha Iverson were amonl' 
torio at the Univeraity Monday even- tbose present at the Hordemann home 

for the occasion. in&". 
M,·s. Nels Lande and Mrs. James 

Nelson visited Mrs. Dollie Peterson 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elli. Odberg and Ethel John
son drove to Troy Saturday and ealled 
on Mra. O. K. Olson. 

Mrs. Lloyd Stevens and children oC 
ClarkKton and Mrs. Adrian Nelson 
and children vi.ited Mra. Dollie Pe
terson Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. LoranI', Mrs. Belle Hanson, 
Mrs. Nels Lande and Mrs. James Nel
son were callers of Mrs. Wm. BOfl'Cn 
Thursday aftemoon. 

Shirley, Velma and Dal. Hammerly 
visited Beverly Bressler Saturday af
ternoon. 

There will be no more chureh serv
ices until after harvest. 

Th. Luther League will hold their 
annual picnic at the 'Clarkston Beach 
Sunday. 

Ml'~. Wm. B8umrartner, Mrs. Geo. 
Bertrand and son of Spokane and Mrs. 
Fred Bl'own of Seattle visited Mrs. 
Don Linehan Wednesday aftemoon. 

Sunday vlsitoTs at R. E. Nordby's 

Mrs. Annie Danielson entertained 
for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mro. Nela 
Bakken and children of Moacow and 
Anna Marie Ho.eid. 

lira. Harry Egland entertained the 
Cloverleaf Club Wednesday for the 
la.t meeting until fall. A Cilt w .. pre
sented to Mrs. Helen J enasn Tribble, 
a recent bride. Gue.ts were Mra. Earl 
Parsom, Mrs. Bertha Ivenon, Audrey 
and Lois Anderaon and Betty Broen· 
neke. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostes •• 

DeLos Odenborg has aceepted a po-
lilion in the University shops .. a 
mechanic. 

Mrs. Gladys Andenon and Mrs. 0.
car Danieloon and Shirley called on 
Mra. John Eikum Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patehen and chil
dren, Jimmy, Carol, and Annabelle, of 
New York City called at Herman laak
sen's Tue.day morning. Mrs. Patchen 
was formerly Eva Hampton and grew 
up on the farm now owned by Her
man Isaksen. She wishes to .end 
greetings to all her old friends and 
was sorry not to have time to call on 
all oC them. They are enroute to Cali
fornia before returning to New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jain and Ray 
Udy of Lapwai spent Sunday evening 
at James Magee's. 

Mis. Patsy Mal'ee entertained at a 

ave 
on your 

New Suit for Fall 
The International Tailoring Company is again 

making their semi-a.nnual Special Offer in made
to order suits. 

They are offering both the Spring and Fall 
·lines of 1940 at the 1940 prices less an additional 
reduction of 5 per cent. This Special Offer, based 
on the increased prices for the new 1941 Fall line 
makes an exceptional offer, and is equally as 
good as their offer of past se~sons, of . extra 
trousers free. 

Come in now and look these Specials over ....•.• 
there are only a few suits to be had from each 
swatch and when these are out, no more can be 
had. The price trend is for further advance and 
we are convinced that a suit purchased n'ow at 
the 1940 prices, less an extra 5 per cent is an ex
ceptional buy at this time. 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place Of death, 
all Fnneral Arranlementa san lie 
threugh .... Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe H.sfurther, 53F21 at Ceo_, 
dey or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relien 70U of all reo 
.ponsibility while In a .tranre city. 

weiner roast and slumber-less party 
at her home Sunday eveninl'. Guests 
were Beverly Bressler, Delores Hm·e, 
Clarice Rae Hove. Marie Hoorman, 
Shirley Haymond,. Beverly Anderson, 
Joan Edwards and Dorothy Anderson. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin was a guest at the 
Beecher home in M08cow Sunday. 

Style, Fit, Workmanship 
Every Detail 

Positively Guaranteed PHONE 1001 

1I0SCOW 

126 E. FIrat Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

Monday evening callers at the Hugo 
Gehrke home were Mr. and Mrs. Roht. 
RiekE-", Mr. and Mrs. Chris Deesten, 
and· children, Henry, Mary Anne and 
Betty, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dees
ten of Moscow. They called to help 
Mr.. Gehrke celebrate her birthday. 
We extend wishes for many more hap
py birthdays. 

Sunday nftE't'noon rallers at the 
James Magee home were Mmes. Har
ry Schooler, Ray Edward. and Mah
Ion Follett. 

M .... M. E. McLaughlin of Spokane 

1b===== __ ==_=_==--=.=--=======;;;;;!J I is visiting her niiCl', Mrs. Dan Burr. 

DavidG. Kuehl 
Phone 89 Genesee -
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Pace Three 

. -, ton v:~ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and 1111". Ralph Oliver und! Picnic -"I (;ri ••• r Home- ling w!ll take their own dish~. and .il~ 
,S. U. Lough. thr~e u~Ughwr8 of llli'gal', Sa~katch-l Rehtti\'~s gathel'(-!d at tht~ houl(' of Vl'l'. 1he work ~or the day IS to tear 
i ~Ir, alld Mrs. Art Kleweno and I ewan, Canada, and Ml's. Ono Ohver of, Mrs. Adolph Gl'i('Sl:'1' Sunday for a and sew materials fol' rugs. Anyone 
Ii duughter:-; of Latuh, 'Vash., spent the Moscow visited Friday l,vening with! picnic in honor of Mrs. Juck Gt'iC8t'1' having clean ('otton rags are urged 

....., of.oM till .... to eat 

. -.. - ..... wartetr-
I .. prlcftl 

Grocery 
Specials 

JULY 18 10 21, Inc. 

Paper Towels, 3 rolls 
for ..... . 25c 

Catsup, NALLEY'S 2 14-ounce 29 
bottles... .... C 

HiU·s Bros. Coffee 
Blue Can Brand 

per 1b-25c 
Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs .... 19c 

With Glass Bowl 

Matches 6-box . , carton .......... . 17c 
35c 

Bisquick, per pkg .. .31c 
Pleat Specials for Saturday 

VEAL ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, per pound ................... 19c 
VEAL STEAK, per pound........ ........ ....... . ..................... 27c 
VEAL STEW, per P?und_ .................................................... 14c 

~ 

Rader's rhODe We 
33 Deliver Ci·ty Market 

LOCAL NEWS I also said that. a number oC old work
lOgs were being reopened for work

Sun- ing under modern methods. He oper
May ates the eleetric ore train for the Sun

Jim Hogan oC Wallace came 

He set Mine. 
day to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Baker, until Monday aftemoon. 
missed seeing Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Dilrrio and daughter of Salt Lake, 
who spent two weeks hel'e in the Bak
er home. Mrs. Dill'rio is a daughter 
of Mrs. Baker. Mr. Hogan says mining 
is a thriving business in the Coeur 
d' Alenes at the present time, with 
several new strikes reported, and he 

Dickie Jain of Lapwai is visiting his 
uncle and aunt,' Mr. and Mrs. Jame~ 
Magee. 

Donald Huffman is expected home 
Sunday to visit his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. U. Lough. He will have 
a ten-day furlough before returning 
to Camp Murray. 

Mrs. W. M. Herman and Miss Mary 
Wal'drobe visited Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ball neal' Viola. 

, week end in Genesee with relatives, On Mr. anti Mrs, Lars Liberg. land two daughters, visiting' here frum to bl'ing them to the meeting. 
their return they WerE' accompanied Herbert Martinson and nurse, MiRS I New York. Othel'~ pre~ent were 1\1r. 
by Mrs. Lenn Herman who will vi:sit Helen LUI'kin, returned to Gen{~:iwe and Mrs. Lawrence Hath'up and fam- Progressive Club Picnic 
in Latah. Sunday after :spending several days i1y of Uniontowll, MI'. auti Mrs. Chris TIl(' Progoressive Club members and 

Polly Hanson, daughter of Mr. and' in Spokane where the fOJ'mer was at Busch und family of Colton, 1\-11·, and fIlmilil's l'lIjoyC'd a picniC' supper at 
Mrs. HaJ'l'y Hanson, underwent a ton .. Sacl'ed Heurt hospital. His attending! Mrs ..... rank Kambitseh and family" thl~ City Park 'Vednesday evening. In~ 
sil removal operation at the dodor':; surgeon removl-'d the plastic l'ast and, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier and SOilS; vitcd guests \\'el'e Supt. and Ml'~. Kell
office here Monday morning. other appliances which were neces~al'Y I Joe Broemeling and daughters, Betty neth Dt'un and ::;on, .Tdfrt~y, Mr. and 

MJ's. Jack Grieser and daughters, 0 0 C 1'0 en segments 0 l~ an m.arglt', anu oyee, 11' ey. Ken-t h Id th b k f h' I d'U • .1 J Sh' I Mrs. David Kuehl, MI'. and M1'5. Hnr-
jaws in plate following the accident lwth and Phyllis GrieseI'. I'Y SehoolL'''' Bob and Jl'an Schooler 

Carol and Elaine. spent WednesdKY , and Miss Helen Larkin. 
with Ml's. Lew Jain. Afternoon vjsit- of April l:.:!. Mr. Martinson .... 88 been, 

rccovering satil'factol'ily, llnd is spend- '."riday Bridlf~ Club 
ors were Mrs. Don Jain and daughtel's, 
Alice and Sharon. ing much of. the time recently at the I Mrs. 'VllIter Emerson entertained 

ranch. He Will return to Spokane soon' the Friday Hridge club last week 
Mrs. Gladya Anderson took her h I w en a modified bra{'e Ot' ('ast will when Mrs. Geol'ge Post won tht' high 

daughter, Beverly, and Patsy Magee b b l' d 
and Shirley Haymond to Moscow Wed- e e app Ie • I score aW81:d and .Mrs. \V .. ~1. Hel·man 
nesday where they enjoyed a picnic Mr. and 1\11'8. John M~yeI', Sr., and -the traveling pl'lze. InVited Kucst~ 
lunch in the M'oscow park and wim .. Mr. and Mrs. li'l'('d Mey~l' and daugh- were Mnwl'i, Fl'ed Judd, Phil .I!;nders, 
ming latel'. 8 1 ter, Gwendolyn spent Sunday with J. J. Tupker, Frank Hoorman and 

M W 
'

" B . " . !\Ir. and Mrs. Glen Tabol' in Colfax. John Liberg. MI". Fred Shirrod will 
1'8. • i' . UJ'l' IS vlBltmg her t t . th lb' t . 

Masonic Picnic 
M(~mbel's of Masonic lodges, their 

families and ~ue, ... ts, of the Second 
di:.trid will mcd at Laird Park Sun
day for their annual picnic dinner and 
pl'ogrnm. The ('amp grounds are re
POl't.l'rl to b(· in pxcellC'nt condition 
this sununer, and the attendance is 
expected to be large. 

daughter, Miss Betty Burr, in Spo- Mrs. Be~s Wing and family. of AI'- en ~r laI~5 ~ c u at Its nex meetIng' 
kane. row Juncllon spent Sunday WIth Mr. on u Y • Community Chureh 

R and Mrs. Lars Liberg. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
ev. Melford Knight was accom- I I'ep Club 

pal)ied on a fishing trip to Elk River Miss J~an Felton and brothers, Vir· I • Church service at 11 o'clock. 
Tuesday and WedneRday by Dole Car. gil and Dale, of Lewiston, were visit- I The Pep Club met WIth Mrs. Clar- Chl'istian Endeavor at 8 p. m. 
buhn. Dickie, Springer, Gordon Cook o1'S Sunday of MI'. and Mu. '(o'red Mol'- I eUce Aherin last Thuri'lday when a ~-~~...;:..;...;:-;-.;-,,;;:;;,~;;.'""'~,;,~~= 

d T W 
scheck. II pick-up lunch was .erved. Thirteen 

an ornmy uest. 
I I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schal'bach of! memb~I's were present and the follow-

Mr. and Mr •. Ralph Kraetsch son. . ing t M' R S t M' . D 
• J " Oregon CIty, Ol'e., visited over the gues 8, IS. oy wee, ISS OT-

Ralph, Jr., and daughters, Joan and i k d 'th h f 'b th lothY Sweet Mrs ~'red Brazier Mrs 
C . f W· k III wee en WI t e urmer s ro er, ,. ,. 

onme 0 mnet a, ., weee expect- F k 0 h b h . Th k M Glen Brazier and Mrs ""mms The .. , ran ~C ar ae ,In orncree. r. . Ou • 

ed today (Thursday) for a VISIt WIth d M FI t M d f '1 next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Kraetsch's brother, John Luedke, an Mfs. d oren ,oser Kn anll Yk Mrs Stanton Becker 
and family. spent on ay evenmg at the Fran' . 

M d M J I K Schal'bach home. 
o r. an rs. 0 10 Ius, and daugh- . ., Community Ladies Aid 

ter, Anna Mae, left Sunday for Cam- Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Abbott and Mr. . 
W h h th •. d b and Mrs. Jack Crit<hlow of Riverside The regular meetlDl' of the Com-

as, as., were ey were Jome y , 't L d· A'd '11 b h Id \V d .. d M F . 0 d Calif arrived Monday to spend a mUDl y a les I wI e e e -
m.r. an rs. ranC1S ow Y on a ., d J I 23 ·th M 
tri to Portland and Seaside. The re- week with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nel- nes ay, u Y WI . rs. Jess Hunt-
turPn d W dne d . H tY son and family. ley near Troy. Car. WIll leave the Her- i 

e e s ay evenmg. ea was n • n t t 10 'I k A . k 
h . f . d h' h' P 1111' .•. nd Mrs. Floyd Ochs and fam- l~, s are a a cae. pIC -up I 

I reac 109 01' a recor II' m ort- lun h '11 b d d th tte d 
I d d th . h . ily arc vacationing at Conklin Park. c Wi e serve an aBC a n - I I an an e triP ome was m ex-

I tremely high temperatures. Mrs. Dow- Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer left Thurs
dy will be remembered as Miss Mal'- day noon for Caldwell, Idaho, where 
garet Kluss. they will attend the state conventioll 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS - - LUNCHE.!I 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOODI 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
UKE WBSERVE 

Mrs. Hannah Swenson retumed last of Rural Letter Carrier. and Auxil
Thursday from Spokane where she iary Friday and Saturday. They plan 

I visited ten days with her SOD, James to visit their son. Orland Mayer and 
Swenson, and family. Her I'fBndson, family in Boise Sunday. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

Harold Swenson, returned horne with Mr. and IIIrs. Jonas Parshall and 
her to spend several weeks. While in daughter, Arlene, of Weiser, and Jack 
Spokane, Mrs. Swenson called on Mrs. Parshall of Pocatello visited Sunday 
Chas. Jain who is critically ill. She with Mr. and 1111'S. Ben Cook and Mr. 
learned that her condition was un- and Mrs. Kenneth Hoduffel'. Mrs. Par
changed. shall is a sister of Mrs. Cook and Mrs. 

I George Abraham, stationed at Camp Hoduffer. 
Murray with the 148th Field Artillery Mrs. Frank Wilson is spendinl' a 

1 is home for a ten-day furlough to few days in Bonner. Ferry where Mr. 
'visit his parents, Mr. and Mra. James Wilson is employed in a drul' store. 
Abraham. The 148th was one of the Mrs. Leslie Brubeck and daughter, 
41st Division units which traveled to Marilyn, of Oakland, Calif., arrived 
and from California for maneuvers. Friday for a several weeks visit here 
George is a driver of one of the new with Mrs. Brubeck's mother, Mr.. 
Brmy reconnaisance ears. MaJ'Y Herman and other relatives. 

IIIrs. Maude Miller of San Francisco AI Langdon of Lewiston is spend-

Resbinale with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT_ SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, ·Phone 364. 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with her in. a few days this week with Mr. 
brother, Grant Clark, and wife. It aa~nd~M~r8~.~F~re~dWs~h~hg'rod~;. ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
has been 22 years since the brother =: 
and sister have seen each other. 4~~~~IIM ••• "~~~~~" •• "MI~~~~ ••• "~~~~~ ••• "MI~~~~ ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod, accom· 
panied by Mrs. Mary Christensen of 
Moscow, visited relatives in Palouse 
Sunday. 

Miss Helen Larson wh') is spending 
the summer here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Halverson. visited this week in 
Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Flomer and fam
ily of Lapwai spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hickman. 

Mr. and Mrs. III. Wahle and family 
of Ellensburg, Wash., visited Herman 
Broemeling and lIIrs. Kate johann a 
short time recently. Mr. Wahle farmed 
in the Genesee community about 44 

Specials lor Friday -Saturday 

Swansdown 
Flour 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Huffman of years ago. 49.lb sack 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt DeU,.ery Ser1'ice 

francis Uhre 

Hayden Field, N. J., visited Wednes- Mr. and Mr •. Clarence Es.er and 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd. The two son. of Camas, Wash., arrived 
visitors are former residents of Koos- Sunday to spend a weeki in the homes 
kia. Mr. Huffman, in the rural mail of the former's sisters, Mrs. Martin 
service at Kooskia, was one to trade Grieser, and Mrs. Cal'lie Grieser, and 
routes with a rural letter carrier in brothel', Lloyd Esser. 
New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman and 80n, 

Miss Elsie Smith of Troy called on Keith, who were visiting Mrs. Berg
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd Tuesday even- man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
ing. She was accompanied by Miss Sampson, left to spend several days 
Eleanor Harland, also of Troy, who at Diamond Lake. 
will teach the second grade here start- Mr. and Mr •. John Krier aceompan
ing in September. She succeeds Miss ied by IIIr. and IIIr •. Peter Johann of 
Alene Knudtson. Culdesae spent Sunday at Soldiers 

Pat Graham of Kelso, Wash., ar~ Meadow. 
rived Saturday for an extended vi,it I Dr. and IIIrs. A. J. White and two 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Ml's. daughter., Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl 
Ru), Trautman. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and 

~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~M~r~.;a:n:d~!IIrs~~.;E~. ~J~.~H~i~ll~O~f~C~I~a~rk~s~- family of Lewiston spent Sunday at ---- Laird Park. 
----------------

funeral 
Service 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Probate Court, County 
Latah, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOHN CUNNINGHAIII, 

Deceased. 

During 40 years in this distrrd, no 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has eVer been 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned Executor of the e.
tate of John Cunningham, deceased, 
to the creditors of, and all persons 
having claims against the deceased to 
exhibit them with the nece!sary 
vouchers within six months after the 
27th day of June, 1941, the date of 
the first publication of this notice, to 
the !"laid executor at the office of Abe 
Goff. at Moscow, Idaho, the same be~ 
ing the place fot' the transactIon of 
the business of the said estate in La· 
tah County, Stale of Idaho. 

denied our service 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1941. 
J. W. BARTROFF, 

Executor of the Estnte of John 
Cunningham, Deceased. 
First publication June 27, 1941 
Last publication July 25, 1941 

$1.89 2 pklls 25c 

Swansduwn Cake Flour, pkd ....... 23e 

Blue Karo Syrup, 5·lb tlnsH 

3ge 

Chase & Sanborns Coffee ~i~:~~.~. 7ge 

Shredded Wheat, 2 pkds .. 23c 

Tand Salad Dressing, qt jar ............. 33c 

Meat Specials 
A P·· D TENDERIZED rmours lcnle ams SHANKLESS, Ib 

Beef Steak, per pound ................ . 
Beef Boil, per pound .. _ 

_ 

26e 
28c 
15c 

i Follett Mercantile Co. 
.. : .. : .. :..: .. x .. x....: .... :.. +++< ...... :..:..: .. ~:..: .... : ...... *:+H~~w 



p .. Four 

IJI""" All Talking 
Pictures 

1I0SCOW, IDAHO 

8UNDA Y CONTINUOUS FROII a to 11 p. a. 
IIATINBB WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at Z p. a_ 

Progr.m Subject to Change Without Notice 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 21, 22 

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOU" 
Whit Robert Sterll.r : Mar.h. HUDt : P.ul Kelly : Fay HoideD 

. Vir,inla Weidler : Henry Tr.ven 

CARTOON INFORMATION PLEASE 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JULY_ 2S and :u 
TWO FEATURES ••.. 

NEWS 

"SAN ANTONIO ROSE" 
Witlo J.ne Fnzee : Rob't. Pai,e : Lon Ch •• ey, Jr. : Eve Ani .. 

Sheap H .... ·.rd .nd the Merry Mae. 
ALSO 

UDEAD MEN TELL" 
Witlo SIDNEY TOLER •• CHARLIE CHAN 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY Z5 and 26 

TWO FEATURES ••••• 

"BORDER VIGILANTES" 
Witlo Willi •• Boy. : Ru_1I H.yden : Andy Clyde 

AND 

UNA V AL ACADEMY" 
Whit Freddie Bartholo ...... : Jimmy Lydon : Bill)' Cook 

THf NUART THfATRf 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY, SUNDAY, JULY 25, 26, 27 

WILLIAM POWELL.nd MYRNA WY Ia 

II LOVE CRAZY " 
With Gail P.trlck : Slda.)' Black ... 

NEWS CARTOON 

... 'fD siND!1 NBWI SEN.BE. IDAIIO 
•• - ·"0 7 ,. 

Friday. July 18; 11141 

NEW REGISTRANTS FOR ARMY I Densow. on Vacation Art Hansman has received. letter 
THE GENESEE NEWS SEUVICE TO BE INTEGUATED. MI'. and Mrs. Frank Densow left f"om Canada stating that unle.s rain 

Gen ..... · Idaho i Su.tuniuy for Spokane on the fi1'st leg comes within a few days crops will 
The 21-year-old men who reuh;tel'ed ,I of a. vacation trip that will take them suif('l' greatly, and if moisture is not 

Entered .t the Poatofflce .t GBIlUM,· .. , ·Ih· h k th for selective service on July 1 will be: to Seattle, Portland and other coast l'cl'eivt..>u WIlDt e wee e crops 
Idaho a. Seeoncl-C1au 11.11 llattu. integrated for induction among pre.' points. They expect to he away for.2 w~lI be a f"ilure. Haylands are ~I.o 

vious registrants with order numbers weeks. LaVonne and Mary FrancIs! ~tffl.:ctcd by the extl'l"!mely dry and hot 
larger thlm the last inductee of their Densow are visiting with relatives ut! weathcl'. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

SOME STATES NEAR QUOTA local board, Gen, M. G. McConnell, Grangeville and Connie is visiting rel-' --------
IN CAMPAIN FOR USO FUNDS stat. director of the selective servicc atives at Colfax. Auxili.ry Meetin, Poatponed 

San Franciaco--As "mopping up" 
forces reported a national total of 
mOre than '8,050,000, figures com
piled .t United Servi.e Or,anizationl 
regional headquarters here today 
Ihowed $1,004,201 out of • quota of 
f1,250,OOO for five .tates already con
tributed or definitely pled,ed to a 
fund for morale-buildin&, in the .rmed 
force •. 

California, with a quota of $817,410, 
has reached $779,093 and report •• re 
.tiIl being received daily from city. 
·county and area treasurers. 

Oregon'. goal i. ,86,700. Of thi., 
'23,760 ha. been raised .nd commit
ments of '50,000 from fall Commun
ity Fund .ppeala will brin&' the total 
to a certain f78.760. State USO lead
era point out, however, that many lo
cal drives started late are now in the 
solicitation stage. 

For Washin&"ton the .mount set la 
S162.635. More th.n S26,OOO h •• been 
received by the USO otate treaaurer 
and. like Ore&'On. fall Community 
Fund commitments of ,98,240 will 
make the state total SI31,283. Ag.in, 
as io the cue of o..&,on. local drive. 
were deferred and .onfidence has been 
expressed th.t the state will .chleve 
the quota when the .utumn receipts 
are in. 

Of a quota of $36.760. Idaho h.s 
raloed $14.165. but many of the local 
committees are just now in the midst 
of their campaigns. indic.ting that 
Idaho. too will go over the top In 
grand otyle. 

Latest of all to start was Nevad •• 
with a present total of '5,900. and 
commitments sure of obtainin&, more 
funda. 

On the basia of the national situ.

system, has announced. Peter Sullivan of the First Nation,,1 The July meetin&, of the American 
Rather than to place these youth.. Bank of Lewiston, is SUbstituting tOl' Lc"iuJI Auxiliary has been postponed 

ful new registrants ahead or after the Mr. Densow at the bank here. from its regular date to a later date 
oldet' rel'iltr8nts on their local board Wheat loan applications will start, owing to the busy harvest season. 
lists, it has been decided to integrate on or before August 1, and Mr. Den-) 

them proportionately, Gen. McConnell sow will be back in time for the rush. , ~~G~iV~e~N~o~w~to~t~he~U~S~O~F~O~R~U~S~A~ states. ' --.,.~,--
For an ex.mple, Gen. McConnel Get Together Club 

say', if there should happen to be 10 Mis. Virginia Mille.' entertuined 
new registrants in an area Dnd 100 the Get Together Club at the home of 
old registrants awaiting eall, one new her :si~ter, Mrs. Pete Kries, Wednes
recistrant would be placed after each day evening. Prizes Wl~re awarded to 
group of 10 old registrants. Mrs. George Erickson, ~igh; Miss Lor-

The order in which the new I'egis- l'aine Kries, second high, and Mr~. 
tranls will be integrated with the old i George Radel', consolation. Guests in-

WILDROOT 
COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 

HALF-PRICE SALE 
50., _lIe for ............ 25. 

GRANT CLARK 

ones will be determined by a national .~~u~d~ed~M~I~·.:s~Lo:r:ra~i~n~e~K[ri~e~s.~M~rs~.~G:e:o.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i lottery to be held in the national cap- Rader and Mrs. George Anderson. I 
ital with a very short time. A set-
of serial numbers, each preceded by 
the letter "S", from "S-l" to include 
the largest number used by any local 
board in assigning serial number. to 
the July 1st re&,istrants, then will be 
drawn by lot. The .erial numbers in 
the order they are drawn in the lot
tery will constitute a master list to 
be used by local boards in assigning 
.. .. quence numbers" to their July lot 
registrants, in thil manner: 

The reKistr.nt In each local board 
are. whose seri.1 number appears at 
the top or nearest the top of this se.
ond master list will be given "Se
quence Number 1" in his area; the re
gistrant whose serials number is next 
closest to the top will receive "Se
quence Number 2," and so on until 
each July 1st registrant has a se
quence number. 

As was the procedure in connection 
with the previous national lottcry in 
October. 1940. local boards will cross 
off on the se.ond m.ster list and ig
nore those serial. numbers that are 
not held by .ny regi.t .. nt In their 

YOU CAN AFFORD 

g~~/ 
Get the true faeb ._ the 1_ c:oot 01 elcdric -'dac with • 
fut, -ucaI w~ ......... the ... 1 coat mall be 
m\lda _ than ,.,.. tbiDkl . 

Westinghouse 
~Vt~· ELECTRIC RANGE 

~ 
1118.96 

-
--

tlon. the Eighth Region. which I. com- area •• 
pooed of the five states considered in 

LAKE FORK RIPPLES 
-

theee compilations. is keepin&' pace 
with the country as a whole. and. in 
the opinion of National Chairm.n With thirty-ei&'ht men transferred 

.~MI~~~~" ••• >4MG~~~~ ••• ~~"'iHI~~... Thomas E. Dewey. will be "right up to Company 2989 CCC. from the Aiex-
there" when the final figures have ander Flato camp on the first day of 

Here t
• real yalue. The 

Commodore io not onl)' 
e •• y to own-it'. e .. y and 
economical to u •• J .. « 
,wface cookilll you can 
choooe the ri,ht he.t
and the mOlt economical 
heat-with the 5·.peed 
CorOJI: unit •. 

-
been tabulated. the month .nd with eleven new ones 

WARM WEATHER SPEEDING value, and some alfalfa has been tak- USO was Incorporated. at the re- who joined July 10. there is still room 
CIWI' MATURITY I.AJCALLY en from fields and burned. qu .. t of the federal &'Overnment, by for additional enrollees during the 

(Continued from Page One) 
gro ... th. Sweet clover made unu.ually 
heavY stsnds this year, witll two-year 
old crops looking like jun,le.. Sweet 
clover seeded last spring is making a 
crop of hay this summer, something 
which usu.lly does not exist locally. 

Haying is in progress during ex- the Salvation Army, Y. M. C. A .• Na- current enrollment. 
tremely warm weather of the present tlonal Catholic Community Service. The new and transferred members 
week, which started off Monday with Y. W. C. A .. National Jewish Welfare are blending into tbe unit quite read
an average temperature at Gen ...... of Board, and the National Travelers Aid ily and they are taking their part in 
86 degrees. Tuesday was warmer with AS8ociation. The government haa ap-. the variouill activities in camp and on 
unofficial temperatures of around 93 propriated $15,000.000 to establish 360 the project. 
and Wednesday the mercury soared service clubs, a number of which are Camp 2939 seems to b. one of the 
up to 96 degrees. In Lewiston the heat now under construction, adjacent to Idaho camps favored in receiving new 
was unbearable Wednesday, with of- army, navy and m.rine concentra- and transferred men. The camp Is 
ficial reading announced as 110 de- tions. The- USO will raise, in the cur- stationed near McCall. Idaho. James 
grees above. and that does not apply rent appeal. ,10,765.000 to staff and Abraham is one the camp company 
to the down-town .ection. operate the .Iubs for the first year. leaders. 

Ski .. clouded up Wednesday night Recre.tional, edu •• tional, spiritual 
and redu.ed temperatures lomewhat, and social advantages wiJI be provided 
but the night remained warm, and members of the armed for.eo when 
there wu no promise of lower temper- off duty. the objective being to main
atures Thursday morninr. tain the morale of thous.nds of young 

SPRAYING TREES 

David Kuehl, city clerk, report. that 
all trees In the City park are being 

In the bi. True·Temp 
Oven, current i. uaed onl,. 
9 minuteli out or every 
hour to maintain aver. 
bakinC or roatinc tem
pe!"'Jtu~. 

You can COOk a com· 
plete meal for 5 people in 
the lare:e Economy Cooker 
for about 1 cent. 

S ...... ··C ......... " 
TODAY .n. lot ton ._ 

OIl vnA.I .... COOl( ..... 

VITAMIZED COOKING 
protem vitamlnl, m1 __ Ia aa4 
rich, natural food IIavaro. 

It'. oImpie aa4 _,. witb • 

~stinJthouse 
~lUnge 

The Electric Shop 
Melllber Inland Empire Electrical Equipment A_I.tlon 

PHONE '1 GENESEE, IDAHO 

Ranchers feel favored by the good 
we.ther whi.h started July 3. Some 
interruption oc.urred July 4 when rain 
fell. but sin.e that time thousands of 
ton. of hay h.ve been made. and it 
is believed that most of the grain hay 
crop will be saved. Much of the 81-
falfa crop was damaged by rains and 
in 80me In.tanc.. the crop Iyinr on 
the rround or in windrows or shocks 
which _. s .. ked. will be of little 

people caJled from their homes to. de
Buy a DefelUle Savings Bond today! fend the n.tlon. 

sprayed for black aphis. starting Mon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day. The work will be done by H.m 
Stewart. Quite a number of tree. in 
Gene .. e are affected this summer and 
one tree in the .ity park has died of 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower-Wann CO. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston, Idaho 

Year. 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 2'15 
Pe"onal 
Altentlon 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, GeneJee 
Phone 622 or 43Ft:! 

Lilly's 

Rotenone 
for Dusting Peas 

Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee, - Idaho 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to acknowledge the klnd
ne.. and sympathy of many friends 
in our recent bereavement, and desire 
to express thanks for the flowers and 
services extended. 

The Bottjer F.mily. 

Bailor Fire 
Insurance 

We Offer 
FULL PROTEcrlON FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

J.OWRATES 
ReD.bIe Teated Co.paniee 

Pro.pt, Liberal AdjuBtmenta 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT HOME 

We Meet All Competition u to 
R.te., .nd Prompt Service I. 

the Ennt of CI.lms 

W.W.Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
to the 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

Xver, Mond., .nd Tuesd., 

some unknown cause. 
Many property owners are desirous 

of spraying trees. and they are in
formed th.t they may contact Mr. 
Stew.rt Monday. or they may leave 
word with George Anderson or the 
city clerk. The cost of Bpraying varies, 
and ia Bet at 35 cents as the minimum 
and 75 cents a. the maximum, per 
tree. for spraying. 

WANT ADS 
FOUND-Chrysler motor car hub 

•• p. Loser .all at Genesee News 
office. 

CARROTS FOR SALE-See Frank 
Nutt. Genesee. 

RASPBERRIES FOR SALE at 65c 
• crate. You pi.k them yourself. 

Mrs. Carrie Broemeling. 5-7 

HOG, CATTLE AND DAIRY FEED 
'25.00 ton. Moscow Idaho Seed Com-

pany, Inc .• Moscow. Idaho. 3t!. 

FOR SALE-Some good used doors 
and windows. F. W. Loncosty. 

SATURDAY, JULY 19 

PAUL MUNI In 

"Hudson's 
Bay" 

with 
GENE TIERNEY 
LAIRD CREGAR 

and 
VIRGINIA FIELD 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us of neW 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You can avoid·· 
disappointment 
by actina today 

ABK US FOR COMPLETE PRICES 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL 
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GENESEE ALUMINUM DRIVE ELEVATOR WORK ON SCHEDULE I CANADA-U. S. TRAVEL FACTS FIRST 1941 WHEAT DELIVERED 
SCHEDULED FOR SATUUDAY GIVEN BY NEW YORK CITIZEN BARLEY HARVEST GENEIIAL 

HOT IN ARIZONA HANDLING OF "HOT WHEA ... • 
EXPLAINED BY AAA LEADER 

Supt. Kenenth F. Dean who was 
named local chairman of the National 
Defense Aluminum Collection drive by 
G. P. Mix of Moscow, announces that 
Genesee will witness a concerted ef
fort Saturday when members of the 
Boy Scout troop will make a house
to-house canvasa to secure aluminum. 
Thia is a part of a national program 
and all of the metal collected will be 
used exclusively for national defense 
purposes. 

Concrete and steel constrution wOl'k 
on the new Genesee Union Warehouse A few months ago Th"e Genesee 
company elevator at the west end News carried a story of the visit to 
plant i. moving alon&, on schedule. it Genesee of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt 
IS reported by men in cha,·ge. Frank Broemeling and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Hootman. Union manager, said steel Broemeling of Cadogan, Alta., Can
was moving to Gen~st!:e rei'ldarly ada, in which was ment\pned that 
since Monday, when the firat truck aome delay was experienced in ob .. 
load was received. taining permission to leave Canada 

Pourin&, of concrete began Tueada, and also that funds permitted trav
noon, and by Thursday noon the build- eler. from Canada to the United 
in, had reached a height of about 18 States was limited. A few weeks ago 
feet. including the concrete in the there came from New York City • 
forms and not visible. Some difficulty letter, accompanied by • Canadian 
was experienced when the form. were governmental travel pamphlet. The 
first moved off the concrete slab or writer further asked if he might dia
base. Built with slip forms. the 60- patch a second letter for publication 
odd jack screws were movin&, the hu&,e that would expiain travel from C.n
form slowly upward Thursday and ada to the United States. The letter 

Temperatures in Arizona wel'C 24 
Everything, weather included, ap- degrees higher lust week than at Gen- Wheat producers who planted Over 

pears to be under control for harvest- csce, according to a letter from MI'. their 1941 wheat acreage allotment8 
ing of the good crop in the Genesee and Mra. Dan Aherin at Phoenix, to may handle their Uhot ll wheat under 
area. The first wheat delivered for' Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Aherin. The heat marketing quota regUlations in a 
1941 came from the Bartle Weber record at Phoenix was 124 deg .. ees number of ways besides paying the 
ranch south of Genesee. It is of the above. penalty of 49 cent. pe .. bushel, H. F. 
ridit variety. Kemels a"e plump and Dan is taking a 20-hour course to Koster, chairman of the county AAA 
the outturn is satisfactory, but there learn a)'my methods of flying. They committee, points out. 
Heems to be a slight off-color to early use a traffic pattern around the air- The county AAA committee, with 
cuttinl'S which may have been caused port which is difficult to become ac- the aid of community committeemen, 
by excessive moisture. No tests have qUBinted with. The plan of taking oft have charge of the adminiltration of 
heen made for grades, but it is ex- and landing is necessary owing to the the wheat marketiD&' quota. wblch 
pected that the crop will be fairly the large number of planes which were approved by a referendum May An enormous barrel has been placed 

in front of the Genesee Cash Hard
w.re store where all contribution. of 
aluminum will be received. 

avera&,e. u.e the port. 31 in which all producers affected 
Phil Bahr and Nell Sweeney de- The name of the airport is the were allowed to vote. 

livered Rex wheat Wednestlay from uThunderbird Field." There 8re about "Marketing quotall are set up to 
southeast of Genesee, and George 150 British lads there to take the f1y- help farmers regulate the amount of 
Baumgartner delivered Rex from the ing cOUrie. "They look very much like wheat which i. markted in yean of 
acreage near the Archibald place. On American boys," writes Dan. "only large surpluses. so they can realize a 

The n.tion is .ppealin&, to all its 
citizens lor their active assistance for 
the first time since President Roose
velt's declaration of a full national 
emer&,ency May 27, 1941. 

leavin&, smooth walls for flnishiD&'. follows: 
About 30 men a'·e at work on each 

of two shifts. and another group of 
"Room 805, 2 Wall Street Thursday Cliff Lundt was delivering when you talk to them they call you a fair retum for their .rop. Ex.e .. 
New York City. Rex wheat. 'bloke' and then it's 'cherrio' when wheat on which penaIties are paid 

The nation needs aluminum for air
planes and other vital items in Its de
fense program more rapidly that ex
istiD&' facilities can produce it. Addi
tional facilitie. are being constru.ted 
ae qui~k1y al pos.ible. In the mean_ 
time. people of the n.tion .an help 
by donating aU Uled .Iuminumware 
that can be spared from their house
holds without bein&, repl.ced. No in
dividual or &,roup or corporation will 
make any profit out of this transac
tion. The entire proceeds of the sale 
will be used for civilian defense. 

ei&'ht men are moving sand and gravel 
from Lewiston. 

The Louis Delivuk Construction 
company expe.ts to have the buiJdin, 
completed by August 15, and if every
thinl' moves along on schedule as to~ 
day, the walls of the 17 bins will rise 
to a height of 100 feet in 12 days. 

JUly 18, 1941 In the Cowcreek area Art Linehan they are leaving. tends to counteract the effect of 
"Mr. E. D. Pederson, begin .ombining barley Wednesday. Dan is a licensed ciVilian training quota •. 
Editor The Genesee News, .: Deliveries of ba"ley, In addition to instructor. It would be mu.h better for farm-
Genesee. Idaho. ' those made la.t week include: Colin ers with wheat produced on ac ....... 
"Dear Sir: , Wilson, July 17; George. Hasfurther, NATIONAL GUARDS REGISTER over their 1941 acreqe .1I0tment to 

"I have read with greate.t intere.t July 19; Fred Comnick, July 21; A. IF WITHIN THE DRAFT AGE store the wheat under bond aod keep 
the article in your issue of March 7. J. Kambitsch and W. O. Borfgen, July it off the market entirely. Next lI'ea&' 
To one here in New York City it 22, and Tom Gooch, Henry Lorang and Men who served in the active Na- they may have a low yield or thq 
gives a very vivid picture of Genesee James Nelson delivered barley July' tional Guard are required to register may reduce their a.rea&,e enOUl'b to 

JOHN WINT~FELT RESIDENT and of Alberta. We know here that 2~. Jim Cameron, east of Genesee, wa. immediately upon expiration of their make possible the marketln&, of the 
HERE FOR 36 YEARS DIES in order to .onserve Ameri.a~ dOI-· d ... 'ivering barley Thursday. aervice, even though they are not, un- '1941 "hot" wheat as free wheat. 

Funeral services for John Winter
felt were held Wednesday aftemoon 
at 2 o'clock from Short's Chapel in 
Moscow, with Mr. Robert Rieke of
ficiating. Interment was in the Mos
cow cemetery. Pallbearers were D. 
Scharnhorlt. Chas. Scharnhor.t. An
drew Hufurther, John Broemeling. 
Charles Grieser, Sr .• and John Meyer. 
Sr. Mr. Winterfelt passed away at 
St. Joseph'. hospital Sunday evening 
at 9 :30 o'clock. He had been at the 
hospital for about 35 days. 

lars to meet with the requirements 01.' Barley is not as bright as in most der certain conditions, liable for fur- "Farmers may turn over u;ceu 
our neutrality laws when buying war years, but the outtum i. between a ther peacetime training and service wheat to the secretary of a&,ri.u1ture 
material. in this country, Canadian. ton and a quarter and a ton and a under the Selective Servi.e Act. through the county AAA .ommlttee 
have given up travel to the United: half per acre. Kernels are of good size. That fa.t was stre .. ed July 16 by and thus become eli&,lble to receive 
States ex.ept for health, education" The slight stain is more pronounced Gen. M. G. McConnel, director of Se- his wheat mal'ketin&, card which it ia 
business, or, as in the case of the I in some fields than in others. The le.tive Service for Idaho, who said nece.sary to have before any 11"1 
Broernelings, where someone near and I cause of Itain is excessive rain, but that all such men should present crop wheat may be BOld. 

In these times of national emergen
cy conserv.tlon of all vital national 
resourc .. needed for defelUle purposes 
is e •• ential. We must make available 
to our &'Overnment all material the 
defense program requires. 

There may be later .ppeal. for help 
in other forms after this one. but a 
wholehearted popular response by the 
American people to this first general 
appeal from their government .annot 
fail to impress the enemies of de-
mocraey. 

Genesee will do its part in this p._ 
trlotlc cal1.paign, it is bleleved with
out doubt. and the response to per
lonal vieits by Boy Scouta, ... 111 show 
ware which h.ve been discarded, or 
have become ob8Olete, and it will be 
surprising how mu.h aluminum of lit
tle or no ule is to be found .round 
the home. the store, the office, the 
shop and the f.rm. 

Genesee is two days late in opening 
ita c.mpaign. but owinK to the busy 
season. both on the farm and in town, 
Saturday is .onsi@red the logical 
time to start. 

Collection of .Iuminum is all being 
done with volunteer help under the 
Offiee of Civil!an Defense, and the dis_ 
posal ot the aluminum, after it has 
been auembled in each community, 
will be under .ontrol of the Office of 
Production Management. 

If there are any pieces of aluminum 
too heavy for the Scouts to handle, 
there .re plenty of men who will vol
unteer their assistance, and when the 
alumnium is .ompletely as .. mbled, 
the city tru.k will be used to trans
port the metal to a central point. 

Mr. Winterfelt was born in Chica
go. Illinois, March 9. 1866, and Was 
married in Sioux City. Iowa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Winterfelt came west in 1893 
and first lived at Ritzville. then .t 
Lind. and for a short time at Bo
vill. Idaho. before comin&, to thi. 
community. They lived in Nez Perce 
.ounty for about five years, and for 
the past 36 years the family has lived 
at Genesee. 

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, a son, James, and • daugh. 
ter. Susie. Two children preceded 
him in death. Lizzie and Charlie. 

The deceased had attained the age 
of 75 years. four . months and 11 
daya. 

dear to them is .ick. with the amount of down rrain thl. themselves to a local board for re- Wheat disposed of by this method 
"This is a great sacrifice on the y."r. the color is expected to be off gi.tration immediately upon their will be used for relief purposes. A re-

port of Canadians. But we could somewhat. discharge. cent amendment to the quota provi-
hardly expect them to spend Ameri- Haylnr N .. rly Over "The act is specific," said Di ... ..tor eiona makes it po .. ible for lannon 
can dollars on what amounts to lux-: Genesee's big hay crop, most of McConnel, "in requiring registration to deliver exc ... wbeat to .D)' point 
liry travel when those .ame dollan which w •• saved from nins. i. nearly of men within the age I'fOUp of 21 within the county whl.h the county 
are very :OUCh needed to pay for all in .barn., in .ta.ks or under shel- to 36 who have served in the Na- committee ma), d •• pte if it ia Im
funs. airplanes, steel, ete.. bought In ~er, Wlth hundreds of tons cut up and tional Guard. Men who were mem- practical to deliver it to a w.reou.e 
this country, and which our neutr.lity tn storage. The. presen.e of hay cu!- bers of the active Nation.1 Guard on and tum the warehouae receipt _ 
laws provide can only be .old for ters ?n farms .~ the Genesee terfl- October 18 last. and who have com- to the county committee. Some fum
.ash-American dollars. To conserve tory II mo.t notIceable. Some of the pleted· six or more consecutive year.. en with .m.U Iota of __ .... \ 
the expenditure of American doll ..... : hay crop is .Iso being baled. A num- are relieved from Ii.bllity for peace- ·are Oltpectecl to dilpClH of " ID uu. 
and to control the carrying of Canad-. ber of ~n.hers w~o seeded sweet time service and tnioin&" but they manner. 
ian money out of Canad. to the Unit- clover th.s spring ftnd the .rop of must re&"lster. ThOBe who were mem- Farme.. with esc... wheat aloo 
ed States, hu brought .bout some sufficient grcAwth to warrant. cutting, bers of the National Guard .nd have may .tore it. either in farm rnuriea 
very .areful rel'Ulations. .nd on some farms the .rop IS exc.p- served Ius th.n aix y.... .re re- or in • warehou ... nd _ute a IIond 

tJonally &'Ood . Iiev'" neither frGIII ncIstratlOll DOr ot indemnity or .. _It -_ .. __ _ 
"A Canadian coming to thi. count....! W'th F III trai:.in.. • -- ........ 

states the purpose and length of'hl~' ea or .von e & ceipts in eaer_ with tba COIIIIty coat-
t · If't' 'th' th I' 't d • Cooler temperatures were wei."""" Director McConnel .. id that hi. at- mittae. 
np. 1 18 WI In elm) 8 e- CI_ d' . te t' h d been II 'bed h th b A . d I .... tur ay eventng .fter a pecultar n Ion a ca ed to the fact Exces. wheat stored under .... or 

scrl . e c~n en ~y menean 0 -: thunder .torm Saturday aftemoon. that lOme men in the National Guard with warehouoe reeeipta chpooltad Ia 
~~'?' ;I;h h~~ Ca:dlan ~one~, .:-' Two sharp lightning f1ashu followed in federal servi.e who h.ve been die- escrow i. elitrible for a cOllllllOclity 
.clen or IS ne son. t e tflp. • by loud thunder opened a small cloud charged bec.use of expiration of their loan .t 60 per .ent of tba loan nta 

can take enough Can,:d.an money to th.t gave Genesee. light Bhower. To service baven't registered. They should .vallable to farmen who plantecl 
reach our border on hIS w.y out and . d . d' 
t h· f bord to h' the northeast of Genesee, a heavter 0 80 .mm .ately. he declared, and within 1941 •• reap .notment&. The 
o carry 1m rom our er 11 • dded h h h h' ba k Th' . shower fell and stopped hay.ng op- a t .t t e War Department h.s exton.ion of .ucb loans to April 10. 

:;me on .\;;ay h c. Th's . V':flU, eratlons for the day. now ilBued instruetionl th.t su.h 19'3, WU .nnounced laat _k. aIId 
EBBS WIN L.-C. LEAGUE TITLE . ~ou .... e. w' eac c.... .s II to men shall be notified by their organ- ex .... e wbe.t .tored on the farm wa. 

~Im~~ thue ~tmdouSntat te°f Cahnadla? ~oney MOTORIST ATTEMPTS SUICIDE i .. tion comm.nders at the time of delivered on the clue date to the Com-
Orofino spotted Erbs of Lewiston tn e nl e 8 w .ere .• t ~s not their discharge of the necessit to modity Creclit· Corpontlon Ia ellrlbl. 

six runs in the first .·nn.·n. of the.·r legal tender. In pract... It UI •• - While most people are dl·I.·.ently r-ister y f 7 t to all th 
& sumed the Can.dian traveler will & -.. or. -een • _ ow_ • 

championship game here Sunday. and need a minimum of $5 Canadian to trying to keep body and lOul togeth- first year and • Ii-cent .to ..... anow-
then pulled into a tie 8-8 in the sev- er, now and then there is one who BARBARA PUTNAM RECOVERING ance if the I ..... Ia _eel for & get to and from our border. 
enth, but a pin.h hitter. Couch rene, "Comin. to the United States a is .n exception. Such a person w.s .econd year. 
singled to score a runner on base in'- found near the Wagner Sprin&' Tues- Barbar. Putnam, patient .t St. Jo- Ex ..... or "hot" wh .. t wu deflnecl 

Canadian c.n go .s far as he Iik... ..ph·s hosp.·tal f . aI t t-the tenth inning. Orofino was unable day • week ago by Jim Kane, who or surg.e rea by the county committeeman u the 
to .ome back and went down one-two- and stay as 10nK u he Iiku, whO. .topped at the fountain near the ment of serious injurie. .ustained normal or actu.1 production of the 
th . th t . . his money-Canadlan dollars-Iuts. . , d . k f t Seel when tnpped bene.th the fallln· can. , th roe In e ex ra mmnK. S d f' th" spnng ,or a rIn 0 ... er. ng • acrea,e on a .arm over • 11141 

Gorino, Orofino southpaw, who has tu ents, or .n~tanc .. , sp~nd mon •• man slouched over in the front .eat opy .t the hotel baaement entrance wheat &oreage .1I0tment, wblobever 
been effective during the se880n or even lo~ger m the ~mted Statea. he opened the door .nd learned th.t I.st Wednesday evening, i. reeoverin&, is the smaUer. 
against all clubs was pounded hard Moreover, .f a Canad.an gets h ... the ~ rt t h d full s.tisfactory aeeordin&' to information _______ _ 

and his Americ.n friends. or relativ.,. I dpootrh un 01 uedna e a 'tcah rei y furnished b~ Dr in the opening inning before being to h' h Ca dia-' se. e e en. os car WI p _ •. A. J. White Thurs-
relieved by Pelton, who retired the want pay I~ ,,:ay, t e na '1 of cloth, and had attached • rubbar day afternoon. 
side. Erbs got to Pelton for two runs gove:ment ;.on t tnte~fer __ ., Ion, hose to the exhaust pipe, .nd then The little girl was plaeed in a cast 
in the se.ond inning, but from then ~. t e Can. Ian trave er doe.n t go led it through the noorboard and into Thu ...... y morning to provide support 
on until the tenth frame Pelton was In debt. the sed.n body. for • baek injury. Barha.. has not 
the master. There were occasional "The arrangement is simple. Can- Realizing the man's intentions Jim been in dioeomfort from the back in-

adlan dollars are not legal tender ' jury and.he be h 'th' 

DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 

Q. What happen. if I &uddenly need 
the money I put into • Defenae Bav
ings Bond! 

There Is no profit whatever to any 
person in the .ollection and disposal 
of the aluminum collection, and if 
there is any irregularity in campaign 
procedure. they shoudl be reported to 
the local committeeman. No complaint 
is expected, because the program is 
one of free will and anyone attempt
ing to profit on the campaign will be 
trying something most unpopular. 

People are not expected to give up 
something in aluminum which Is of 
value. .nd the housewife should not 
give aw.y .nything that would re
quire her to purchase new utensils. 

hits by Lewiston, but they were acat- opened all windows, tried to arouse' may ome WI In. 
teredo here. The whole Canadian nation c.n the man, and then hurried to the week, the doctor reports. 

Orofino scored once in the first in- only secure a limited supply of Ame ... Wagner ranch where he summoned The __ cuts and IIrul ... on her 

A. You can cash your bond at aD)' 
time after 60 day. for the full .mou.t 
paid. plus any inter .. t due you. 

ning, then added two in the second, ican dollars. The first need of· the the Nez Perce county sheriff. who face ~nd one eye are h~al1ng ~tis-
and three in the third. Both clubs were Canadian nation i. war materials- tock the man in charge. fa.tonly, but there rem.tns conslder-

nothing i. allowed to interfere with bl III bo t th scoreless in the fourth, fifth and sixth The would-be suicide failed in hi. a e ewe ng a u e eye. 
frames. and in the seventh Orofino getting those, except health. edu •• - self-destruction when he Inserted the 

tion that Canada cannot furnish, ex. 
scored two runs to tie up the game, hose too far into the exhaust pipe 

ceptional easel of visitinl' !lick rela
DR. T. A. ELLIOT RESIGNS 

o • • 

Q. Do .... ny Bond owners eaah their 
Bonda? 

If the boy. happen to miss anyone 
in their house-to-house canvass per
sons should not hesitate to call Supt. 
Dean, Walter Emerson or anyone else 
in town. who will gladly .all for the 
aluminum donation. 

In the first inning Erbs filled the tives such as the Broemelings. or whe .. e the hose was pinched. and as 
bases and Frost pushed one over the business trips where it can be shown it was brought through the noor
leftfield fence fol' a home run. board and under the mat there was 

that more Ameri.an dolla .... wJl1 be another bend whl'ch offe'red resl'stWilliams, Lewiston pitcher, gave up earned. 

Dr. T. A. Elliot, state director of 
anim.1 industry, has asked for his 
resignation, effective July 31, that 
he might return to hi. ranch south 
of Genesee. His successor is Dr. A. 
P. Schneider of Lewiston, who was 
appointed by Governor Clark. The 
newly-.ppointed director will take 
over hie duties August 1. He has been 
an acting federal bureau of animal in
dustry vetcrinnrian at J.Jewiston. 

A. No. People .... nt to help arm 
Ameri.a against .11 attack •. In many 
cases, people are putting every .ent 
they .an spare into Delense Bonds 
and Stamps. Some are doio&, thia by 
asking employers or banks to wlth
holej part of their salaries in order to 
buy these Bonds or Stamps for them. Pots. pans and kettles are perhaps 

the most common utensils made of 
aluminum, but there are so many oth~ 
er uses to which the metal has been 
put, that a search of premises will 
surprise one. 

12 hits. Gorino was nicked (or six hits ance to the gas, and l'esulting, the 
"To clarify things a little more. it in one inning and Pelton was touched motor had stopped from back pres-is the United States government that 

for 8 hits in nine innings. . . sure. When Mr. Kane came upon the 
Th tt d h S d requares passports of CanadIan cit!- h t' ed th t h . .. 

e a en ance ere un ay was zens. Local banks in Canada can han. ~a.n e no IC ate IgmtlOn 
the largest of the .. ason and the best dl \' t' f I 't' ttl Iswlteh was on but the motor was 
at any town in the circuit and justi- e app lea IOns or egl Ima e rave t I not running. 

Note:: To purchase Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the neal' .. t post of
fice or bank, or write for information 
to the Treasurer of the United States, 
Washingon. D. C. 

Remember. the campaign starts 
this community Saturday morning. 

and do so promptly. . 
in fied moving the game here to neutral uw .. d 'th C d Mr. Kane saId the man was unable 

grounds for the championship playoff.. e are now .lome ,WI ana a to tell his name when the sheriff George Smylie to Florid. 

MRS. SCHWENNE'S FATHER DIES 

Fred Reif, Sr., 72, father of Mrs. 
Otto Schewenne died suddenly Tues
day while being taken from Water· 
ville. Wash .• to the hospital in Colfax. 

The deceased was visiting a daugh. 
ter, Mrs. A. W. Lundquist in Water· 
ville when he suffered an heart at-
tack. Surviving are the Widow, one 
son and six daughters. 

Mr. Reif', retired, had been a 
grain dealer and farmer in the Pull
man territory since 1898. 

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 2 o'c1ock this afternoon (Friday) 
from the Kimball Funeral Home in 
Pullman. 

Th h In defense of th.s contment. Boards t . h' t L . t H '11 
ere was muc rooting for both clubs have been appointed to explore how ook Im

f 
° tehwlSf on. he WhO'd s~. 

8S they had many followers. Genesee I groggy rom e urnes e a m-
I· d b we can supp ement each other's ef- hId 

en IVene y much rooting. Genesee forts. Complete understanding of each I a e . 
~eemed to favor the Omfino club for other is essential to unified effort, . 
It was the hard·luck club of the day U d ta d' . th f Have your old alummum ready for .' , n erg n Ing In e occurrences 0 
havmg had the bases wel1 populated i d'l . t f 't' t 'b I the Boy Scouts Saturday. . . al Y In ercourse 0 CI Izens con n -1 ______ . ________ _ 
seve~al. bmes but lacking the ability utes just as much to mutual good will i • • 

to h.t In the dutche, Umpires drew d .. t ff t· . d . te.'est In the parbcular story which . . . ' as oes Jom e or In economic an I. . 
some critICism, and one, Paffile, ad- Tt ff . appeared In The News. Certamly we 

. t d II· ml • ary 0 all'll. t ta· d th h fbi· I· mIt e ca mg a strike a ball to even ul . h t k th t en er me no DUg toe Itt mg am sppy 0 now a so many h d' . 

Dr. Elliot, who served as state di
rector under previous administrations, 
resigned that he might look after his 
ranching interests here and to give 
closer attention to his business in Lew
iston. It might be that Dr. Elliot will 
be nnmed a deputy state veterinarian 
fOI' central Idaho. 

Dr. and Mr.. White Entertain 

George Smylie, a flying cadet with 
the navy. has passed all prelimin.ry 
tests, and left in company with five 
other cadets early this week for Jack
sonville, Fla., for training. They trav
eled by car, and George expe.ted to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Alvin Alexan~ 
del'. at Stevensville, Mont., Tuesday. 

THURSDAY MAIlKBTS 
matters up, but talked captains of the' G . f' dl I t' t e Can a Ian l!overnment In any man- Dr. and Mrs. A. J. White enter-

" In enesee are In rlen V re a Ions f I" I' 

clubs mto seemg his way. with our neighbor to the 'north, and ner, or we rea ~ze. It~ people s prob- mined with a bridge-dinner party on Federation Wheat, per bu ... _ .......... 69c 
I h th O I tte '11 ·b lems. and that IIm.ts must be placed Monday evening for M... and Mrs. Clu L Wheats per bu 67. 

Dr. White to Spokane 
Dr. A. J, White and family leave 

for Spokane Friday morning on a 
business trip. 

ope IS e r WI contrl ute to I' . U , ......... "-.......... . 
the continuance of those relations." on ,WIthdrawals from Its trea!l:ul'Y. On Ralph Kraehch of Winnetka, 111., Mr. Ridit \Vhent. per bu .......................... 63c 

"s. I thc other hand we know thut the nnd Mr,. John Luedke, Mr. and Mr.. (Sacked basis' bulk 6 cents I.ss) 
InCere y :rours, Canadians who visited here had no Elvon Hampton, Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Barley, per ton.~ ........................ _ .... 18.00 

"Schuyler ~aldwin Terry, Ph. D!' des~re to misreprt\sent facts, and i( Ii Leavitt, Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl Oats,' per ton.. . ... __ .................... $20.00 
• • we were in error Dr. Terry's com- and Mrs. Anna Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. I Butter, per pOulld ........ _ ........... 40c _ 35e 

Note: It is somewhat difficult to munication should serve to clarify Hampton won high score award at Butterfat. net ................... _ ............... 32c 
Buy a Defense Savings Bond today! understond the New York writer's in- the situation. bridge. Egg., per dozen ................................ 23e 



P .... Two 

Barter Specials 
ONE Z8 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR WI1'H 18· IN. TRACKS. 

COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AT BARGAIN PRICE. 

ONE T·ZO IDC TRACTOR WITH ZO·IN. TRACKS. IN EXCEL· 
LENT CONDITION. NEW TRACTOR GUARANTEE. 

ONE 1936 DODGE IV, • 2·TON TRUCK. NEW RUBBER. 
WW MILEAGE. A REAL GRAIN TRUCK 

ONE NO.7 COMBINE. PRICED CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE. 

Don't 
Be a Last.Minute Shopper 

GET YOUR PARTS. DRAPERS AND HARVEST SUPPLIES 
EARLY 

GET YOUR NEEDS WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMLPETE 

McCroskey 
PHONB" 

Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDABO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

The haying is about over and one 
combine wilJ start on winter barley 
Thursday. Next week some will start 
to combine early peas. The coolinr 
breezes are a welcome relief from the 
eastem heat wave that swept over the 
Palouse last week. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Mi •• Myrtle 
Larson visited at Adolph Carlson's 
Thur.day afternoon. 

Mrs. Sam Lanre and Buddy are re
covering from their recent illness. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Olive Iverson in 
Moscow. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin had Sunday <lin
ner with her Bon, Lawrence, in Pun .. 
man. 

Mr. and Mr.. Ralph McBride and 
Merlin had • picnic dinner at Waha 
Lake Sunday. 

·Mis. Bonnie Lange il visiting with 
friend. in Seattle and Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Well. of Sut
ton. New Hampshire. Mr. and Mr •. 
Art Hillman and Betty Lou and Jer
ry and Mrs. Floyd Stanley of MolCow 
were gue.ts of Mr. and Mn. Aurust 
John.on for dinner Thursday eveninr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McBride were 
at Palouse Saturday for a picnic. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson called on 
Mrs. Detlef Smith in Moscow Satur. 
day aftemoon. . 

Mrs. Marie Andenon and Palmer 
visited at John Eikum'. Sunday af
ternoon. 

FdJay. July 25. 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
a,ainst loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

• 

For rent at: 
Genesee Branch 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Member Federal Deposit InsuraIWe Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

Cuvier Ehlen of Salt Lake City vi.-
ited at Art Tegiand'. Monday after- J. P. Wedin is nursing a badly cut I Oscar Nordby visited hi. sister. 

hand. I Mrs. Lilly Larson. Sunday evening. 
New York City; Mrs. Don Jain and 
children. Mrs. Robert Berpr and 
daughter visited M.... Jame. Magee 
FI'iday aftemoon. 

noon. 

Entertalna for Hou ... Guest 1 Kuehl. N. M. Leavitt. Elvon Hampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman of Seat- Mrs. Martin Ander.on and dangh. Mr •. Lilly Larson and Miss Myrtle 

Complimenting her sister.in.law. Kenneth Dean Harry Schooler. Irvin 
Mr •. Ralph Kraetoch of Winnetka, Ill., NebelBieck. Glenn Sampson. Robert 
Md. John Luedke entertained Wed. Berger. Jame. Magee. C. F. Macee. 
nesday aftemoon with a bridge party. W. M. Herman. Frank Hoorman and 
Followinr play Mrs. Luedke served a J. J. Tupker. 

tie and Mr •. Glen Sampson spent last ter, Mary. visited Mrs. Lilly Larson Larson were guests of Mrs._ Leon 
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening. Danielson for dinner Wednesday. 

St. John'. LII",erall Ch.rd! 
Robert Berger. Miss Myrtle Larson was a dinner Mr •. J. Scheele. Mrs. Paula Peter-

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and Clarice ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham son. Mrs. John Hagen, Mrs. Lilly Lar- Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Rae of Howell spent Sunday at the in Moscow Tuesday evening. son and Miss Myrtle Larson were the Church service at 10 :30. Them •• 
John Hove home. Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Mrs. C. F .. guests of Mrs. Ed Strate last Wed- "The Lord Our Provider." 

delicious luncheon. --------
A guest gift was presented Mrs. Co •• unlty Ladies Aid 

Mr. and Mll. Otto Schwenne and Magee attended a garden party in i neoday afternoon. There will be n? services at St. 
Wayne visited at Robert Berger's honor of Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy at the' Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended a picnic John's church the flr.t three Sundays 
Sunday afternoon. Martin home in Moscow Saturday af-I in Moscow Friday evening. II in Augus! while Mr. and Mrs. RIeke Kl"aetoch while bridge prizes were 

won by Mrs. Anna Hanson. high. and 
by Mrs. R. W. Lynn of Moscow. con
solation. Other gue.ts wore Mrs. Vir
gil Cherrlnrton and Mrs. Bert LatUg 
of Moscow. Mme •. A. J. White. David 

Sixteen members of the Commun
ity Ladie. Aid motored to Felton's 
Mill near Troy for a picnic lunch 
Wedne.day after which the time was 
.pent in .ewinr rars for rug making. 
Mrs. Jess Huntley, a former member 
of the Aid, now living near Troy, ac
companied the ladies. 

Mr. and Mra. John Flomer spent .. te~r~noo~n~.==========~I=M;;rI~.~J~a;c~k~G~n~· ... ;e~r~an~d~C~h~il;dre~n;,,;of;,:,;a:;re;.,;o;;:n~v;.:.a;:c;at;;l;;;on:;;.=====~~~ 
Sunday eveninr at Art Tegland·.. = 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mulalley and 
baby of Moaeow called on Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Berger Friday evening. 

Fly Spray 
Fly Ded 

11.11.1&-
FLIES. MOSQUITOS. MOTHS. 

ANTS. ROACHES. BED BUGS 
When Used in Accordance with 

Directions 

ONE PINT 20e 
WITH CONTAINER ..... . 

ONE QUART 36e 
WITB CONTAINER ..... . 

HALF GALLON 60c 
WITH CONTAINER ..... 

Swish 
Stock Spray 

HELPS PROTECT-
H........ DoIa a. P..,1tr1 from 
BOUie and Bam FII ... M ...... lta., 

Gftata. Li<e. Fleal 

It will not blister the skin or stain 
hair. or catch dirt or dust. It helpI 
keep stable.. .tall.. hen hou..,s and 
garbage cans free from the fiies and 
insects mentioned above. 

ONE GALWN 85c 
WITH CONTAINER. ...... . 

Genesee 
Cash Hardware 

Short's 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Iverson and babJ 
spent Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Iaaksen. 

Birthday Part1 Irene lBaben visited Yvonne Eik-
Mrs. John G. Meyer wa' pleaaantly um Monday aftemoon. 

surprised last Thursday when a num- Word come. from Alfred Gehrke 
ber of 'friends arrived at her home to that he is still in the hospital at Ran
help celebrate her birthday. After a toul. III .• but il improvi.g. 
social aftemoon the guests .erved a Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson lpent 
delicious luncheon. Mrs. Meyer was Sunday evening at John Eikum·s. 
the recipient of many lovely gifts. Thirty.six attended the Luther 
Guests included Mmes. Frank Qualey. Learue picnic at Clarkston park and 
Martin Liberg. George Erickson. Tom I beach Sunday. Swimming and a pienie 
Gooch John Flome... Frod Comllick. lunch were enjoyed. 
John • Meyer. Sr.. Jack Nebel.ieck. Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald at
Walter Gehrke. George Andenon, D. tended the Ma .. nic picnic at Laird 
N ebellieck and Mi.s Emma Roskam· park Sunday. 
mer. and Mrs. Dale Gilson and dallgh- Mr. and Mrs. DeLol Odenborg 
tel'. Jarie" of Lewiston, Mrs. Glen Ta- spent Sunday at CbBl. Odenborg·s. 
ber and lon, James of Colfax and Mr. Mrs. Chas. Odenborg and Mrs. 
and Mrs. J8tl1 Borgen of Moscow. Howard Beck called on Mrs. Carl 

Wolf in Moscow Saturday afternoon. 

Hail or Fire 
Insorance 

We Offer 
FULL pROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

LOW RAT. 
ReJlalole ,.... C_ ... ni .. 

,,",.pt, Liberal Ad ....... ta 

INSURE YQUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT BOME 

We Meet All COIIIpetitl .... as to 
Rates. and Prompt Service In 

the Event of Clahnl 

W.W.Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hosi" and three 
daurhters and Mrs. Sam Hosir of 
Kooakia are .pendinll' a few days at 
Bill Christenlen· •. 

Mrs. Dollie Petenon and Vernon 
and Mrs. Auguat John80n visited Mrs. 
Andrew Oillon Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rieke ealled 
on Mr. and Mm. Augost Johnaon 
Thuraday evenll1&'. 

Mr. and Mr8_ Ed Morken attend.d 
the Luther League picnic at ClarkI' 
ton Sunday. 

Mrs. Nels Lande and Mrs. Jamel 
Nellon caned on Mrs. Hannah Swen
son Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick HOIIi. and Mrs. 
Sam Hosil of Kooskia lpent Monday 
evening at Wedin'l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Deeoten were ruelt. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rieke for din
ner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sexton and 
daughter, Sandra. of Twin Fall •• pent 
the week end at Allen Sather'.. Mrs. 
Sexton is a sister of Mrs. Sather. 

Mr •. Ed Morken entertained a few 
friends in honor of Miss Myrtle Lar
.on Friday afternoon. Th. time W&II 

spent in visiting and a delicioul lunch 
was served. Pruent were Mmes. Lilly 
Larson, R. E. Nordby. Olcar Daniel· 
son, Leon Daniel!JOn, Stanley Sneve, 
Gladys Anderson and Miss.s Myrtle 
Larson and Beuletta Nordby. 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardl .. 1 of the place of death. 
all Funeral Arrangementa can be 
through WI. Just eall SOOl at MOleo,. 
or Joe Hasfurther. 5SF21 at Gen .. ee. 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and reli""e 10U of all _ 
sponHibility while in a Itran,. cit)'. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Deobald and 
daughter of Kendrick visited at AI· 
len Sather's Saturday afternoon. 

Thursday evening Mmes. John 
Luedke. Ed Morken. Gladys Ander
son. Lilly Larson, R. E .. Nordby and 
Misses Beuletta Nordby and Myrtle 
Larson attended the L. D. R. at Mos-

PRONE 1011 

MOSCOW 

1ft B. First 8lnet 

Au;ro AMBULANCE 
SERVICB 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGRT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

cow at Our Savior's Lutheran church. 
MiM Larson addressed t!J.e group. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended a sacred 
concert at the Methodist church in 
Moscow Sunday evening. 

Mr •. Gladys Anderson entertained 
a few friends Saturday afternoon, 
complimenting Mi::-s MYI'tle Larson. A 
two~('ourst' luncheon wn~ served to 
MmE"s. Lilly Larson, Leon Danielson, 
Oscar Danielson, Ed Morken, Jess 
Johnson and R. E. Nordby. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Woodley and 
Donald, Harold and Richard Woodley Lb======= _______ = __ =_===_==_=;;!J spent Sunday evening at Wedin·s. 

ave 
on your 

New Suit for Fall 
The International Tailoring Company is again 

making their semi-annual Special Offer in made
to order suits. 

They are offering both the Spring and Fall 
lines of 1940 at the 1940 prices less an additional 
reduction of 5 per cent. This Special Offer, based 
on the increased prices for the new 1941 Fall line 
makes an exceptional offer, and is equally as 
good as their offer of past seasons, of extra 
trousers free. 

Come in now and look these Specials over •...•.• 
there are only a few suits to be had from each 
swatch and when these are out, no more can be 
had. The price trend is for further advance and 
we are convinced that a suit purchased now at 
the 1940 prices, less an extra 5 per cent is an ex
ceptional buy at this time. 

Style, Fit, Workmanship 
Every Detail 

Positively Guaranteed 

David G. Kuehl 
Phone 89 Genesee 

,·r· 
i 
I 
I 

. Frida.y, July. 20, 19'1 

.....,., ............. ... --.... ......,-
.......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

JULY 25th to 28th. Ille . 

Tomato Juice 3 i~~~ ............ 23c 
Wheaties 2 pkgs ............. 23c 
Cocoa Our 2 I-pound 

Mothel'Jl ". tins ........... . 

Wax Paper 

Sauerkraut 

125-ft roll 
each ...... 

......... 21c 
.. 17c 

Tea - Fawn Black 12-1in .... 45e 
Beets, Sliced 2 No.2 

tms ........ . 25c 

Miss Bonnie Kuehl who attended the raham. Georp;e if! with th~i4ii- }4'ieid--~~-Walla~"e Vi~";~:~·"Tuesday -:n"~;-,\r:~ I" -" Nationu1 Defense Aluminum collec'~ 
Artillery. 41st Division. 

short course was kept busy with her 
work, bot.h in band and chorus, but 
it was much enjoyed. 

D. W. Aherin and Lloyd Cox lcft 
for Marlin, Wash., Thu1'8day noon to 
spend the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenenth Aherin. 

Mr. and Mr.. Robert Rieke expect 
to spend the first three wee I.. in 
August with the former's pare~ts at 
Cashmere, Wash . 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deh. and fam
ily retumed Monday from Conklin 
Park where they spent a week on va
cation. Shirley and Tommy Ochs are 
visiting this week with relatives in 
Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray of 
Missoula, Mont., arrived last Thurs
day evening for a visit with the lat. 
ter's mother, Mn. Marie Michelsen. 

David Kuehl W88 a .. ompanied on a 
fishing and sill'ht-seeior trip to Mar
ble creek Wednesday by John Luedke 
and the latter's brother-in-law. Ralph 
Kraetsch and .on who are visiting 
here from Winnetka. III. 

M1"1I. E. F. Kempf and daughter. 
Frances, who have been visiting Mis. 
MalNi.. Bottjer left for their home 
at Bonners Ferry Monday. Mno. Cha •. 
Schamhorst of Moscow i. spendinr 

ncsday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Ingle. iLion stutl.s Saturday in Genesee. Give Mrs. Edgar Johm.iOn and son, Gale, . 
f L A I d M Roy G'l Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd and Betty 'I v.-hHtever you can. 

o 08 IIKC es an • rs. , - tIT I . ~~;:::::::;;;;;;;::;;~;;;;~~ • 1 d E tt re Ul'ne{ uest ay fl'om Koo.~k1a and 
lusha and son Ro an of vt'l"e, I G' . . • .., '. h L' 1 ranglwllle where they vlslterl rf!!a- I -"" -
'Wash., who are vlsltmg In t e rl'C< tiVl'S and fl'iends ove .. the week tmd., Helen's Caee 
Hampton home, spent a few days at ! II 
Athena. O)'e., with Mrs .. l<~oyd Pink- Attend MaH<lRie Picnic:: 
Cl'ton and fumily, returnmg to GII.!IlC

see Monday_They were accompanied 
by MiR~ Margaret Pinkerton. Roy Ga
lusha of Evcrett also arl'ived Monday 
to spend his vac:ation at the Hamp
ton home. 

Among those attending the Masonic 
district pi('nic at Laird pa~l'k Sunday 
from GeneR('e were Mr. anu Mrs. Dav- 1 

id Kuehl and daughtcr, Bonnie, MI'. 
and Mrs. F'red Shirrod, MI'. and Mrs. 
Robert Emmett, Mr. and Mn;. James 
Al'(,hibald und family. MI'. and Mr~. 

\V. M. Herman, Fred Nagel, MiA~ 
Hazel Ouse and Miss Frieda Hel"-

MEALS - • hUNCHER 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKEIl FOOD I 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 

I.IKE WE SERVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Densow re
turned Tuesday evening from a vaca
tion spent in several coast cities in
cluding Portland. Kelso, 1'acoma and 
Seattle, At Port Angeles they cros5ed nm1~a~nn~.~==========,J~:::::~~:::~~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
by ferry to Victol'ia. B, C,. and trav-" .. ___ .• -_-____________ .-_________ .., 
eled the penin.ular loop hack to Se- I 
attle and home. Enroute home they 
stopped in Spokane to get their 
daughter. Connie, who remained with 
rela~ive8 during their absence. La
VonDe and Mary Francis Densow are 
Visiting relative! at Grangeville and 
will return home Saturday, accompan
ied by their cousins, Doris and Carol 
Heath. daughters or Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Heath. Mr. and Mrs. Densow 
will motor to G!"angevillc after the 
girls today and will remain overnight 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenau near 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND. _ . _ • 

Reshlodle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
several daY8 this week with Miss ""inona. WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 

LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT •. SO NOW IS TBE TIME Bottjer who is recovering from an at- Mrs. Wm. Coffland, 80n, Kenneth, 
tack of pneumonia. and daughter. Shirley. of Pasco. Wn .• 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitach. Mr. left Wednesday after a two weeks' 
and Mrs. Alfrod Hufurther. Mra. visit with Mrs. Coflland's father. Nels 
Jack Grie.er .... d Ed Grieeer enjoyed' a Swenson. During thcir stay they also 
fishing trip Saturday and Sunday at visited relatives in Nezperce and will 
Breakfast creek. They found fishing visit in Lewiston before leaving for 
excellent. . their home. 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. Agency, Phone 364 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Millward and ';;;;::::::;:;:::;:;::;:::;:;;;; 

Rachel Dunbar and Mr. and Mh!. two daughters of Worcester. Mass .• " -

Last Truckload Apricots 
Friday. Get Yours Now! 

Meat Spedal. for Saturday 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 pounds .......... ..S9c 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ... _............ ............ .. 19c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound ........................... _.. ... ... _ ...... 14c 

We Rader's rhODe 

Fred Shirrod motored to Lewi.ton oioited a few days the first of the 
Tuesday eveninr where they wit ..... ed week with Mr. and Mrs. George Post 
the showing of the "Preview of Pro- and daughter. Mr. Millward and Mr. 
gre98" at Bengal Field. Post were "buddies" during the last 

Dave Hickman who has been sta· 'World Wal' while in France and have 
tioned at the Moscow Soil CODserva- kept up a correspondence dUl'ing the I 
tion camp, has been named supervisor y~ar8 since. The Millward family is 
of the Garfield-Palouse CCC camp. making an extended tour of the west. 
Hi. wife and two son. will reside in Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scherrer of Ev-
Palouse. erett, Wash., arrived last week to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berpnan and 80n, visit the former's sister, Mrs. Fred 
Keith of Seattle left Satllrday even- Comnick. and family. Mr. Scherrer 
ing for their home followinr a vaca- remains to help during the harvest 
tion. part of which was spent here and Mrs. Scherrer was accompanied 
with Mrs. Bergman's parents. Mr. and OJ! her return to Everettt by Latricia 
Mrs. Glenn Sampso.. Comnick to remain the relt of the 

Mi •• Nadine GraY80n of Lewi.ton .ummer. 
i. spending a few days with Mn. Many fine gardens in Genesee are 
Walter Gehrke and family. producing early vegetables for the ta-

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain lpent Sun- hie this sea.on with Mrs. Robert Em
day with Mr. aRd Mrs. Ben Jain and meet boasting of two ripe tomatoe. 
family at Lapwai. Carol Jain re- picked from vines in her garden early 

Harvest is Here I 

Grain Sacks 
Now In stock 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

turned home with them. t/lis week. 

Mr. and ...... Jue Tobin and family I ff~M~i;.s~M:;a~ri~e~l~n~g~le~a~n~d~H~e~rb~B~e~n~z~;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. left Tuesday for California "he~ ~ 

they will visit Mra. Tobin's mother 1ft ., .......... ~~IHI~IHI~~DH~~ ................ ~~~IHI~~~~~~~ .... . 

City Market 33 Deliver 

-;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;~ Oakland. Their furniture h.. been , 
~ ltored in Lewiston until they decide • 

I 
was formerly Misa Stella Woten, was on a new location. • LOCAL NEWS a girlhond friend of Mrs. Hllnson. Mrs. Walter Gehrke motored Mrs. 

Rev and Mn N E Beach of Mrs. Jack Grieser and two daugh- John ~. Meybeerl• .Mrk"· ndJohMn FI:~~..':: 
. ... k M M da Mrs. D,ck Ne .,ee a n. -

Clarkaton .pent Thursday with Mr. ters were ta en to oscow on y. Mrs S Sh rd of Lew 
and ... - D W Aherin by Mrs. Elmer Krier where they took GIbbs and . od· eppa d-

...... ... . . f iston to Cottonwo Tuesday to lpen 
Couvier Ehlen of Cody. Wyo .• who a tram for Steven.vdle. Mont.. or a . J k G h k d 

"t 'th MG' • th M the day wlth Mrs... ere an had been in Genesee and Spokane for VI51 WI rs. rleser s mo er, rs. h b.rth .... -
AI' AI d b fl' f to help her celebrate er I ~. 

the past Beveral days, left Wednesday ~m ex~n er, e ore ce~vmg or W. W. Burr motored to Spokane 
eveni.... While in Genese he was a theu home In New York Ity. 'ed h 
'. ,Saturday and wa. accompanl orne 

..... t of Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavltt. Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Sunday by Mrs. Burr who spent a 
Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Walter •. of son •. Kay. expect to leave today ~~r week with her daughter. Miss Betty 

Coer d·Alen. vi.ited Tueoday WIth YakIma. Wash .• for a week-end VlSlt B 
Mrs. Anna Hanlon. Mrs. Walters who with Mrs. Leavitt's parents. Mr. and U;~yne Hickman and Wayne Ber
=============~ Mrs. F: S. Casebolt, and to meet her .haw returned home Tuesday from 

twm sIster. Mrs. Paul Sprague. and Weiser where they bave been attend
husband of Norton. M~ss. Dr. and ing the NYA vocational trade school. <. 

Mrs. Sprague. who arrIved from t~e The boys have a 30-day work leave. 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRaAiBl 

DDIIIBL FUEL 
II'I'OVB OIL 

rhone 
35 

francis Uhre 

east several weeks ago have been V1S- M d )(n EI n Hampton and I 
iting in Califomia and at Seattle. d rh·tan J . pe: Sonday in Col. 

, I aug er, oan, I 
Mrs. Cora Mervyn left last Friday fax with Mra. Hampton'l parente. I 

for Spokane for a short visit with Mr •. Rachel Dunbar returned to her 
her granddaughter, Mr •. Ralph Port. home in Moscow Wednesday after vil
and husband before !fOing on to Stev- iting since Sunday with her daulI'h
enville. Mont.. to visit her daughter. ter, Mrs. W. M. Herman. and husband. 
Mrs. Alxin Alexander. and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Forreat Durbin re-

Mr. and M... Ralph Kraetsch and turned Sunday from Glacier National 
80n and daughter of Winn~tka, Ill., Park after being away on a week'! 
who visited a week WIth Mrs. vacation. Th.y trav.led by way of 
Kraetsch's bro~her. John Luedke. and Kellogg and Missoula and after en. 
family left FrIday to return to theIr tering the park motored a way. into 
home. Canada and back to the park. Retum-

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl attended ing home they visited Saturday with 
a musical concert at the State COn~K'e Mr. Durbin's sil!lter at Hope, Idaho. 
of Washington last Thursday evenmg George Abraham left Wednesday to 
which was presented at the conclusion retul'n to Camp M'urr.,. followintr a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O=f:t:h=e:f:ou:r:-:w~e~ek=s~~mu=.i~c=S=h~o:rt~coEu~rs~e~. ten.day furlou,h. He vilited here with 
-= his parents, Mr. and BIn. Jam" Ab-

funeral 
Service 
During 40 years in this distrrci, no 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has eVer been 
denied our service 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

NOTICB TO CREDITORS 

In the Probate Court. County of 
Latah. State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of tbe Estate of 
JOHN CUNNINGHAM. 

Decealed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned Executor of the eB

tate of John Cunningham, d .... a.ed. 
to the creditor. of. and all persone 
having claim. against the decea.ed to 
exhibit them with the neceslary 
vouchers within Aix monthR after the 
27th day of June. 1941. the date of 
the first publication of this notice, to 
the said executor at the office of Abe 
Gofft at Moscow, Idaho. the sume be~ 
ing the place for the transaction of 
the business of the said estate in La .. 
tah County, State of Idaho. 

Dated this 23rd day of June. 1941. 
J. W. BARTROFF. 

Executor of the Estate of John 
Cunningham, Deceased. 
First publication June 27. 1941 
Last pUblication July 26. 1941 

Specials lor Friday -Saturday 

Swansdown 
Flour 

49.lh sack 

$1.89 2 PkP25c 
Kellodds Corn Flakes~:~~ .... 2 for ... u •• 23c 

One Cereal Dish Free with 2 packalies 

Toilet Tissue • 6 rolls for 25c 
S & W Coffee • per pound_ ........... _ ........... 31c 
K C Bakind Powder 50-oz tin 3Bc 
Sperrys Wheat Hearts, pkd ................ 25c 
Peets Granulated Soap ~~~nt 49c 

Meat Specials 
Veal Roast Fbr 20c Veal Steakfber 29c 

Veal Stewrb~ 16c 

follett Mercantile Co. 



Pa .. Four 

IPI'I'" 
• 1l0SCOW, WAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

8UNDA Y CONTINUOUS FROM a to 11 ..... 
IlATllIIEE WEDNESDAY A!m SATURDAY at 2 p ••• 

rro .. am Subje<"t to Change Without Notice 

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY. JULY 27. 28,29 

ROBERT TAYWR a. 

"BILLY THE KID" 
With Brian Donl .... y : Ian Hunter : Mar,. Howard 

DISNEY CARTOON NEWS 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JULY 30. 31 

TWO FEATURES ••.• 

"SINGAPORE WOMAN" 
WIlli Breada Marahall : David Bruce: Vlr,lnla Field 

AND 

"SCOTLAND YARD" 
With Nanc,. Kell,. : Ed .. U1Id Gwenn : John LucIer 

FRIDAY, SArURDAY. AUGUST 1 and 2 

"The Cowboy and the Blonde" 
WIlli Mary Beth Hu,h"" : Geor,e Montl(o .. er,. and 

Alan Mowbr.y 

ALSO 

Biery Queen's Penthouse Mystery 
Witlt Ralph Bella.y .nd Mar,.ret Lindsay 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AUGUST 1. 2, S 

"TOPPER RETURNS"· 
With 

JOAN BWNDELL : ROLAND YOUNG : CAROLE LANDIS 
BILLIE BURKE: PATSY KELLY 

NEWS POPULAR SCIENCE 

SATURDAY. JULY 26 

JANE WITHERS 
in 

"Girl From 
Avenue AU 

ALSO .... 
"TALL. DARK AND 

HANDSOME" 
With Cesar Romero 

VirJrlnia Gilmore: Milton Berle 
• nd Charlotte Greenwood 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBSBB 

IN DEFENSE WORK 

Two more Genesee young men 
have entered defenBe work. They are 
Bayne Hickman and Jimmy Sprinlrt!r, 
recent graduates of Genesee high 
school. 

In a letter from Bayne Hickman 
to his par'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hickman, he writes that the prelim· 
inary schooling for admisl!lion to the 
Lockheed Motor plant at Burbank, 
Calif., was finished, and that he and 
Jimmy had started to work in the 
Lockheed plant. 

The boys saw and visited for • 
short time with Bob Burr, who i. 
employed by the Boeing Aircraft Co. 
in San Diego, Calif. They also called 
on Jack Freeman, a patient in a Los 
Angele. hospital. 

'l'iIiI GB!OJSBBNEWI, OENEBEB, IDAIIO 

THE GENESEE NEWS RURAL CARRIERS SELL STAMPS 

GeD_, Idaho 

Entered .t the Pootofflee at G.n ..... 
Idabo ., S.cond·C.... lIall llatter. 

E. D. Pedenon. Publi.her 

REMEMBER THE USO 

Walter Emerson, local chairman of 
the United Service Organizations 
campaign to rai.e funds to staff and 
operate the numerous recreation cen
ters at U. S. army camps throughout 
the country, reported Wedneoday that 
contribution. were slowly trickling 
in. and stated that he hoped people 
of the Genesee community would vol
untarily make contributions and save 
the committee the trouble of convass-

Thil'ty~two thousand rural mail car
riers aJ'e now acting as agents in the 
sale of Defense Savings stamps, postal 
officials have infol'lned the Treasury 
Department. Demund for the stamp. 
in !'Sparsely settled disbicts caused the 
postoffice department to authorize the 
carl'iers to act 88 salesmen. 

The stamps range in value fl'om ten 
(:ents to fiVe dollars. Purchasers ure 
givt!n albums in which they <:an be 
mounted. When filled. the album. may 
be exchanged for Defense Savings 
Bond •. 

Postoffiee official. l'ecallLod that 
rural mail carriers acted in similar 
capacities in 1917 and 1918 .elling 
War Savings Stamps. 

ing the territory. DONKEY BALL GAME 
The quoto assigned Genesee io ap· ---

proximately tlOO for the year. and You'll be able to tell the donkeys 
based on this flpre f.is· community from the players Friday evening at 

traveling donkey managers, and any. 
one of them will give riders plenty 
trouhle in the game. Riders .. ide ut 
their own risk, hut the damages are 

Friday. July 211. 11141 
: 

Lester Gray, daughter, Kathaleen. and 
son. Rus.sell, of Lapwai, and Mrs. 
Mary McLaughlin of Spokane. 

expected to be melltal rather than I Mrs. Bee H8lTisol1 of the Rybut'n 
physical, so if any of the players are i Memorial hospital, Ottawa, Ill., is ex. 
dumped off at a ba.e rather abruptly: peded in Genesee today (Friday) to 
it's part of the game. ,visit her sister, Mrs. E. D. Pede nOh, 

I and family. 
No·H""t Dinner I 

Several friends gathered at the Your donation to the USO will be 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mu:alley ,gl·adously received by Walter Erner
Sunday for a no-host dinner to honoJ ~ son, local chait'man of the drive to 
their 25th wedding anniversary which i raise funds for the United Service 
occurred during the month of July. I Orgunizations. Genesee's quota is a 
Present for the dinner were Mr. and: tl'ifle over ,100. 
Mrs. Carl Osmundson and daughter, ~,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~~~ 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Cha •. Ingle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cameron and Naomi, 
Mrs. Ralph Broemeling and son, Lyle. 
They presented Mr. and Mrs. Mulalley 
with a .et of dishes. Afternoon call
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bul'r, Bill 
Burr and 80n,- Denny, MI'. and Mrs. 

is being asked to supply about ,4.00 the ball park when a BZ donkey soft- WANT ADS 
for every man from the Genesee tel'- ball game is to be played. Those who _______________ -, 

BZ Donkey 
Softball 

THILLS : SPILLS : CHILLS 
Ridel'll Ride at neil' Own Risk ritory now in the .ervice. have studied the methods of dis- FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 

Crowded into communities where tinguishing the playel'll, .ay the don- Wood Range.. The Electric Shop. 
army training centers are located the keys have the longe.t ears. and they 
money would be expended for super- don't talk as much as some ball play· FOR SALE - House with 8 lots in 
vised and sensible r~reation for the era. As far as knowning the game northeast Genesee. See Mrs. Joe 

WA TeH THE HOME TOWN MEN 
PLAY BALL WHILE RIDING (7) 

ON DONKEYS 

many boys token from their homes. player. and donkey. are about on a Walrllr. 2· COM~ You'll Lau,h ·til It Hurt. 
EVidently there is plenty of <nter· par. so a lot of fun i. in store for FOR SALE-String Bean •. 
tainment of not the proper kind, and those who witneas the donkey ball 20F14. Genesee. 

Sponsored by 
Phone 

under the pl'ogram outlined, the sol- game here Friday evening, starting at _______________ _ GENESEE ATHLETIC CLUB 
At 

dier in training would realize that the 8:15 o'clock. CARROTS FOR SALE-See Frank GENESEE BALL PARK 
community from which he came is The event is sporisored by the Gen-
voluntorily hackiDl him up. eSee Amateur Athletic club. and some 

Reeeipts for donation. is.ued by th~ of the players will be .elected from 
USO permit payment of part of one'_ its membership. Roy Pearson. secre
donation at time of making a pledge tory, and Glenn Sampson. president. 
and in two Inatollments thereafter. are booked for the lineup. but it is 
Mr. Emerson will gladly explain the reported that many .ubstitute., will 
plan and will appreciate those de. iring be needed for the game. 
to donate to call at his place of buoi- The donkey ball game management 
ness as BOon as possible. I carrie. lighting equipment and it is 

Contributions to the USO are de· t said the grounds will be highly ilium· 
ductible for income tox purposes in inated. Ten donkeys are carried by the 
the manner and to the extent provided 
bylaw. 

Surprioe Birtlula,. Party 
Mrs. Hugo Gherke was plea •• ntly 

surprised on the date of her birthday, 
July 1( 'when the following guesta 
served a pick·up lunch and a very 
nice birthd.y c.ke •• nd aloo present
ed Ihe honoree with gifts. Thoae pres
ent were Mn. Marie Michelsen, Mrs. 
Ed Jutte, Mrs. Ben Caldwell of 80-
dro Woolley. Mrs. Katherine Steltz. 
Mrs.. Wm. McMahon and son. Min 
Pauline Steltz. Mrs. Belie Hanson. 
Mrs. George Scharnhol'llt. Mrs. John 
G. Meyer. Mr.. John Flomer. Mn. 
Walter Gehrke and son. Mrs. Norman 
Flamoe, Mrs. G. D. Rosenau and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rieke. 

Good Weather for Road Oiling 
Several strips of the North and 

South highway between the Ka.per 
ranch and Tbomcreek have been un
der repair. during the pa.t six weeks 
and ail oil mats taken up and re·oiled 
have been re·laid under ideal weather 
conditions, perhaps the warmest 
weather witnesoed during road oiling 
operations in this area. 

There are many more sections of 
the highway in need of repair in this 
area, and the state ~ay continue to 
re·lay the oiled-rock mats. 

SPECIALS 

I'OOT POWDER .................... 25c 
AMERICAN MORROCCO BILL-
FOLDS .................................... t1.00 
GENUINE CALF BILL FOLDS 
Regular ,2.10 V.lue •............ t1.!Ii 

ENVELOPES 
Linen-flniBbed, 36 in pllg ........ l5e 
Two pack.,,,,, for .................... 25e 

PEP80DENT TOOTH BRUSH 
50c 

GOGGLES. I.test .tyl .... 75e - 85e 
HARMONICAS ............. 50., - 75e 

PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS 
SHAVING CREAM 

Half pound ................................ 49< 

FLY SPRAY 
One pint of liquid apray with • 
25e Pump •• 11 for ...................... 5Oc 
This fly spray kills flies, moths, 
ants, mosquitos, roaches and bed· 
bup. 

GRANT CLARK 

Nutt, Genesee. 

RASPBERRIES FOR SALE at 66c 
a crate. You pick them yourself. 

Mrs. Carrie Broemeling. 5-7 

HOG, CATTLE AND DAIRY FEED 
$25.00 ton. Moscow Idaho Seed Com· 

pany, Inc .• Moscow. Idaho. Stf. 

FOR SALE-Some good u.ed door_ 
and windows. F. W. Loncoaty. 

Friday, July 25 
. 8:15 p. m. 

ADMISSIONS 
Children ............................................. 10.· 
Adult ....... 31c; T.x ......... c; TotaL ... 35c 

ONLY WISTINGHOUSE GIVES 

TRUE·TEII' CONTROL 
YOU 
• 

••• the Secret of "Super Marleet" Refrigeration 

• KINDS O' COLD 
... YOIIII I KINDS O' FOOD 

I ....... r •• II.. Col •••• for 
rr-faodI. 
........ .... ..... c:.w. with 
1IIOiIt. IDDVinK air ••• to keep 
_ ill prime conditian. 
... ~ .... V ..... H.I •• CoN 
•.. for milk and bever.get. 
.. _, 40' CoW .•• for pret· 
ervation of Rap .... butter and 
Icftov<n. 
....... , MI"",'. CaW with 
JUab humidity ... to keep VOle
tablel mlp and firm. 

WESTINGHOUSE MODEL M-7·n ONLY UO." DOWN 

The Electric Shop 
Member Inland Empire Electrical Equipment A._latlon 

PHONE 41 GBNESEE, IDAHO 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

that old car 
or truck 

"Thanks to cheaper electricity, electric water heat
ing's the best investment this family ever made." 

Rumors afloat, remind us 0/ neW 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You'll say the same, once you invest your electric rate sav
ings in ,Iectric water heating. Not only il it II cllref,..e, 
dependable lervice._.but today it's II twO-WilY bargainl 

FIRST .... you move into chellper electricity. SECOND_water 
heater prices are low. Pay a little down, II little each month. 

Don't put it off! Invest in Bett.r Living with an electric 
wlter heater today. 

You can avoid 
disappointment 
by acting today 

ASK US FOR COMPLETE PRICES 

NO JOB Too LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 

• 

• 

• 
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LEWISTON LEGION JUNIORS 
MEET BURLEY AUGUS'r 3. 4, 5 

Lewiston'. American Legion Junior 
baseball club will provide fans with 
an unu8ual menu of the national sport 
during the month of August, accord. 
in.. to word received here from the 
LeWiston ex·service men's organiza
tion. In ne,otiationo with the Burley 
American Leg-ion Post, whose team 
won the .outheast Idaho champion. 
ship. Burley agreed to come to Lew
iston to play for the state champion. 

Good fortune had the better of it I . Genesee was given credit for 90 
o~er misfOl"tune ~t the new elevatol' Wheat futures prices advanced in I Lighting, thunder, hail and rain pounds of aluminum when a CCC Hldaho is a great state," said R. H. 
lute Tuesday evenmg when a concrete the Pacific Northwest toward the I issued f.·om the dark doud which picked up the collection here Wednes. 
buggy containing aoout a sixth of a I close of the past week along with! J)dssed over Genesee Monday after- day. Walter Emerson. who turned the 
yal'd of concrete dropped nearly 60 I higher values in other domestic mar· I noon about 2 o'clock, and while the precious metal over to the CCC young 
feet. It wa. good fortune that none kets, according to the U. S. Depart-I storm was of bri.f duration a number men said the weight of the collection 
of the workmen happened to. be under I ment of Agriculture. Despite these t of farm yards were flooded by mud given him was in error. When the 
or near the buggy when It landed price advances demand at Northwest and debri. carried down the hill. by truck waH here to pick up the met .. 1 
.. nd dove thl'ough the platform be· terminal markets was very slow from I the deluge of wat •• · from the cloud. the driver and hi. a.si.tant said they 
tween the new st~ucture .. nd the pres· all classes of buyers while offerings I burst. At the Weber runch where the had 750 pounds of the m.tal already 
ent concrete gram tanka. from growers were seasonally 18rwe. Ed Taylor family lives water was loaded, and when the Genesee collec
Caus~ of the accident is said to have' The slow inquiry from mills and ex~ I several feet deep, llnd at the Cal'buhn tion was dumped into the truck the 

been fallUl'e of one to place the hoist I porters resulted in a quiet week in ranches water carrying a heavy hail volume dOUbled. It is l'casonable to 
failure of one mu.n to place the hoist cash wheat trading at Northwest ter-: content made one wonder how 80 much believe Mr. Emerson said, that the 
hook securely in place. although it minal markets. rain could faU in .uch a short time. collection here for three days totaled 

Windham of Anahaue, Texas, who 
visited at Genesee two months with 
his SOil, S. E. Windham, and family. 
and left Thursday morning for his 
home. "I can and will say that Idaho 
leads in mining, lumber and whellt~ 
but TeXllM excels in rice, crawfish and 
pl'etty women." emphasized the vis .. 
itOl·. ne said that members of his 
family intimated that he was not a 
competent judge on each item men
tioned, but he was certain that plenty 
support is available to jud,e the pret
ty women, and his decision would aen
erally prevail. He further s31d that 
perhaps he had not met many of tha 
Idaho ladies. and ,uggested that a 
more fair comparison would be given 
on his I'eturn to Idaho next year. 

.hip. OIl Aup.t 3. 4 and 6. 
Northw""t Ch.mpionshlp Aloo 

carried the bll&'gy almost the entire The wheat .torage situation in the Hail was seen 24 hours after the around 700 pounds. 
In addition to the unexpected state 

championlhip. Lewiston will be host 
to the regional play.off hetween win
niDI club. of the four northweot 
stote.. Idaho. Oregon. Montana and 
Washington. The.e games will be 
at Belllal Field in Lewi.ton, Augu.t 

distonce before it loosened. Northwest was rather acute at both storm near the Louis Scharnhorst. One set of lal'ge tractor pistons 
The buggy wa. damaged under the terminals and country points. Some Art Rosenau and B. H. Jutte places, must have weighed at least 20 pounds 

load of concrete. yet the pneumatic local damage to winter wheat by hail and Tuesday morning before the .un and a crankcase looked rather weighty 
tires witb which the conveyance is' and high winds was reported, while had melted the icy penets there were as they were placed in the large bar. 
equipped withBtood the impact with· I' recent hot weather caused Borne dam- piles of hail 18 inches deep where it rels. The cast aluminum roasters and 
out blowing out. age to spring wheat. Harvesting of had been deposited against fenc.s and griddle irons that looked almost good 14, 15. 16. and 17. Going Throulh Heart of Idaho 

With the interest manifested by 10. 
•• 1 baseball fans, a block of season 
ticketa has been .ent to the Genesee 
bank. and are on sale by Frank Den
sow. These tlcketa sell for t2.00, and 
will .dmlt one person to six games, 
or lix penon. to one came .. 

Howard Bradshaw, supervisor of winter wheat made good progress and .ulver-ts by the rushinjtl waters. enough to take home and place in 
construction for t~e ~OUi8 ~elivuk yields are generally good. I There was no rain north of the Art! service, were not minus weight, and 

The elder Mr. Windham is so f.vor_ 
ably impressed with Idaho that ha 
is going to travel from G_ to 
Cascade and then tum eaot to vi_it 
the more primitive portion of the 
Gem State. He will IrO to Stanl.y 
Basin. over the "hump" to Sun Val
ley and perhaps tour Yello_tone 
and go on to Denver. 

c~~pany lost no tIme 10 taklO, ad· Wheat Quot. for 1942 Tegland ranch on the North and South' so Mr. Emerson's estimate may be 
dlllonal safety measures. and for fur· 0 J I 25 tbe t f' I I highway, and in Thorncreek harve.t- more near correct than that of the 
th tee · h d ha I' n u y secre ary 0 arlCU.'. 

er pro tlon a men nd 109 the t I' d h t <_ f th 109 machines were operating during CCC boys. b' h ur~ proc alme a w ea quow. or e 
conc,:"te uggles on t e /C1'ound level 1942 crop. The proclamation was made .nd following the storm which struck SuPt.~. F. Dean. who waB named 
weanng .teel helmets. not that such t thO t' th ta 'd t at Genesee and to the west local chaIrman of the drive placed a 

Burley Alw.,.. a Contender . I . a 181me, esecre ryaal, 0 . ' , 
equIpment wou d stop": falhng bu,lD'. give growers the opportunity to make LIghting is thought to have struck barrel four feet acroos .nd four deep 

Burley. as most Genesee baseball 
fans know. is always a strong eon
tender for the stote American Le
gion title. That community gives it. 

but occaSIonally there IS a small rock I f 1942 I t' b f eed I near the Jim Kane home and a trans· at the corner by the Cash Hardware 
h b h· h pans or p an mgs e ore 8 - ' 

or ot er su stance w IC falls from. t' Th f d th former of the Washington Water last Saturday. and it overflowed with-th . 109 Ime. e re eren um on e mar· . 
e uppermost workmg platform. keting quota will be set in the spring PQwer company. servinjf customers In a short time into two other barrels 

wholehearted .upport to Junior ba •• _ NEW ELEVATOR AT 76 FEET 
as soon as the condition of the 1942 I n~~r the west end unit of the Genesee of nearly the .same size. 
crop can be determined. A totol BUp- UnIOn Warehouse company was put The campa.gn to collect old alumi· 
ply for the 1942-43 .eason of 1,300 out of commi •• ion with replacement i num wi~l. continue in?efinitely. Any 
million bushels was Ulled as the quota neces8a~. Two other tran~form~rs, i one deslJ"mg to contribute may make 
determination. This is hased on an es. on the R.mrock Power and light hne, use of the barrels or call Supt. Dean 
timated carry.over of 640 million bu-. at the W. H. Mervyn and To~ Go~ch and he will have someone call for it. 
.hels and a 1942 crop estimated at, ranches had fuses blown. ~aln which 

ball. and this ye.r, its club won two WALLS COMPLETED SUNDAY 
straight pmes from Pocatello, the __ _ 
ItroD&' aoutheastern Idaho team. Lew. Howard Bradshaw. supervisor of 
iston won two atraight from Nampa construction at the new Union ~Ie. 
last week end, and the strong north vator said the structure had reached 
Idaho aggregation i. anxious to place a height of 76 feet Thursday noon, 
in the regional play-off. To do that which signifies that building opera
Burley is the club tc}defeat. It ia rea- tions are moving along on .chedule. 
.onable to believe that the Lewiston_ The fint concrete was poured into 
Burley gamea next Sunday. Monday the wall forma Tuesday noon. July 
and Tuesday evenings will measure up ~2. and it is expected that the wall. 
to recent stote final., and that is will reach the 100.foot level late Sat. 
something worth anyone's time and urday night or Sunday. 

660 million bushels on the basis of fell ID torrents here are said to have RAIN DELAYS HARVESTING 
a normal yield on a 55-million nation done little or no damage a. there waB MANY COMBINES RUNNING 

money. When the wall. are coJtlpleted there 
When Geneoee waa going strong in will be • lay.off of a day or 80 to 

Legion baseball, Burley came here to prepare forms for the concrete roof. 
play for the .tote title. and won in after which the beadhouse will be 
clOle g.me.. Since that time Burley constructed. The headhouse, which ia 
baa become stronger,' and Lewi.ton to be 26 feet high. will be of wooden 
h .. dominated the baseball picture in conatruction. and metal sheated. It 
the north. Both club. draw boys from will be built over the two center bins 
adjacent towM and .tage an all·out on the north side and over the two 
campaip each .. ason to grab the center bins in the middle tier of oix 
• tote title which permits them to en- bin •. Tbe retaining wall for the drive. 
ter the four·stote play-off, and later way i. in place. and work .torted 
the intersectional tournament. Lewis .. Thursday to prepare the driveway and 
ton laot ye.r won the regional tour. dumping platform. 
nament in Montana and from there 
went to the middle west. With construction pro ..... s.ing on 

achedule. it is planned that the new 
Mil ... City, Mont., entertained the 230,OOO.bushel unit will be ready to 

rel('ion.1 pl.y-off la.t year, .nd this receive grain or peas by Aupst 16. 
y~r is the fil'llt ti~e Idaho ~ been Some delay will be neces8ary to re • 
prlvile,ed. to aee regIOnal LegIon b~se- move the inside forms, and it may 
ball. YakIma haa won the Washlng-' b th t th t t '11 h 
ton championship and from a tea e a e con rae ors WI. ave em
• '. m ployees work from wheat In Borne of 
In Spokane that gave LewIston much th b' t th "d d 
trouble this summer. e inS 0 remove e m8~ e woo en 

G . tbe <-te f"- S form structure •. If some bms are not amel In s.... lnaUl are un· . d . 
da M nd d Tu da . fille • men will be let down on a sto,· 

Y. 0 ay an es y evenIngs I ing from the top a,nd remove the 
at 8;10 .t Bengal Field. and .hould boards and timber. through the roof 
provide that welcome amusement dur
ing a busy .ea.on. Ticketa for the 
three games are sold aingly and may 
be purchased at the Benpl Field box 
office. Season tickets for the regional 
play-off game. are the on... on 8ale 
by Mr. Densow at the bank. 

COm.munlt,. Church 
Sunday .chool at 10 a. m. 

openings. 
Concrete agwregates, cement and 

steel have been moving in for use in 
an orderly manner, and there haa been 
no delay caused by non-delivery of 
steel. Contractors feel fortunate in be
ing able to obtain .teel during the 
nash national defense program, but 
the department of agriculture has 
been of assistance in expediting ship-

Church .. rviceo at 11 •. m. Thi. will mentl!. The department has a.ked all 
be the last church service until Sep- I(rain storage facilities to cooperate 
~m~. Sun~ay .chool and commun-j in a plan to relieve railway freight 
Ion Will continue as uaual. . congestion at terminals, and to permit 

Geo. Smylie at J.ckaonville 
George Smylie. who i. in the naval 

air s.rvlee training ao a flying c.det 
i. now located at the Naval Air Ba.e, 
Jaek.onville. Florida. Bldg. 723. and 
Room 109. 

the government· a fuller use of rail 
transportation. About 80 ton. of re· 
inforcing steel is going into the ele
vator here, besides the steel needed 
for grain handling equipment. 

Workmen in the unskilled construc
tion lines at the elevator were granted 
a ten-cent-per-hour increase, effective 
last Friday, which make. the rate of 
pay 60 cent. per hour. 

EMBARGO ON GRAIN 

acreage allotment. a shower early Monday morning 
which toughened standing grain. and 
most machine. were kept idle all day. Crop in Dakota. Early 

Weather condition. continued fav- Tuesday mOBt conWine. returned to 
orable in the spring wheat belt and work and continued throughout Wed
the outlook is satisfactory. Due to neselay. but Thur.day morning show
unusually high temperatures grain ers covering a wide area put a .top 
has ripened fast and in North Da- to harveBting operations. 
kota much of the spring crop will be At the new elevator being built. 
harvested more than 10 day. ahead workmen continued during the .torm 
of the nonnal season. Lo.s from stem but there was much water flowing off 
ru.t in the Dakotos this year will be the flap-top form floor, and for a time 
under one percent. as damalrt! as 00- the building resembled a waterfall • 
curred only in local a.... on suscep- The stonn Monday afternoon oeem-
tible varietie.. ed to follow Cow creek in a we.terly 

In much of the western part of the direction, and at v.rioUB pointe be
.pring wheat area in western North tween Genesee and Uniontown there 
Dakota and Montana wheat is ripen- were flooded highways and farm
ing rapidly and present indicatioM yarda. Some livestock. eBpecially 
are that .tem ru.t will not be an im- small pigs were caught in the flood 
portant factor. watel'll. but in most instanceB they 

Damage Reported In Canada were saved before becoming exhausted 
Hot. dry weather and winds over in the water. Pullman was touched 

most of the Canadian Prairie Prov. lightly by the storm. but it is reported 
inces has caused aerious deterioration that a heavy downpour caused consid
in spring wheat prospecta in Sao- erable damage. 
katchewan and Alberta while showel'll An earthquake was reported at 
and good sub-BOil moisture reserves in I noon in Spokane, 12:17 to be exact, 
Manitoba has minimized the effect of but no further report. were heard 
high temperatureo and only slight de· about it Tuesday. and it may have 
terioration occurred. Gras.hopper been a local explosion or dynamiting 
damage i. beeoming more prevalent whiCh caused a number of people to 
in southern Saskatchewan. rush into the strets from their homes. 

Foreign Wbeat Condition 
Wheat seeding in Argentine i, well 

advanced. Condition. have been fav· 
orable to planting and a sub.tontial 
acreage is anticipated. Slight drought 
conditions prevail in north and west 
areas but ample supplieo of sub·soil 
moisture is good and the appearance 
of young plants sati.factory. Fair 
rains in Au.tralia last week relieved 
dryness but main area. of New South 
Wales and Victoria still need rain. 

In Russia harvests in early area. 
made rapid progress and 10 million 
acres of wheat were reported cut up 
to last week end, compared with .ix 
million last year. Quality is reported 
very good. 

In the Balkan countries, rain is de
laying harvesting. Production in Italy 
and Spain i. reported below normal 
needs. Scandinavian prmlpec:ts were 
somewhat imprOVed but still below 
normal. 

DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 

HELP PREVENT FIRES 

The Bureau of Highways. in cooper. 
ation with the grazing Bervice t haR 
stfoncilled on most southem Idaho 
oiled roads a sip, "I'revent Range 
Fires!' These signs are placed so a8 
to be a constant reminder to travel
el'll against tossing matches .nd cig
arettes out into dry grass and as a 
reminder to campel'll along highways. 

While a range fire may not appear 
destructive to many travelers, these 
fires do hundreds of thousand. of dol· 
lars damalrt! each year and if they 
continue at the pr.sent rate destroying 
the needed covering and brush, it ap· 
parently won't be long until Idaho will 
be dnother dust bowl. Many dry farms 
are damaged each year and people liv· 
ing ira isolated areas are living in con
stant fear of range and forest fire!. 

BUY 
In an almost unprecedented action Q. What is the reason for buying a 

I effective July 25, following similar Defense Bond? 

Cooperation of the traveling pub
lic is earnestly requested in the pre
vention of range and forest fires. 
While these signs pertain particularly 
to range fires, this warning should 
also be heeded in forest areas, and 
al~o in the grain growing sections of 
Idaho. UNITED 

STATES 
NGS: 

ONDSi 

ANDSTAMP$' 

AMERICA Oli GUARD! 

Notice of Missionary Meeting 

action already taken at other import- A. To keep America free. To show 
I ant midwestern terminals, the Aeso. your faith and pride in your country. 
'ciation of American Railroads placed To warn foreign dictators that the 
an embargo on all grain. including United States i~ the stronJ;rest country 
flaxseed or soybeans for movement to in the world. T!lC Missionary Society of the Com-
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, SupeJ'· • • • : munity church will be entertained by 
ior or Ita!'lca, unless the shipper or Q. But if I do not have enough mon~ Mrs. Happie Wilson Tuesday after· 
consignor files an affidavit that the ey to buy a Defence Bond, what can' noon, August 5. at her home, with 
grain has been sold or it intended to be II I do? Mrs. John Roach as assistant hostess. 
~old and is not for sto.rage. If ~uthor- A. Buy Defen~e Postal Stamps, on 
Ized by the CommodIty CredIt COl'-, sale almost everywhere. Your post THURSDAY MARKETS 
poratio.n the. embargo does not apply I office, bank, department store or 
to gram shlpped to or by the CCC druggist has them, or can get them 
nor does it apply to shipments for for you, at 10 cents upward. Save 
the account of others provided the enough stumps to exchange for a De

New·Crop Wheat 
Federation \Vheat. per bu .. __ ........... 7f!c 
Club Wheats, per bu ... 79c 

Combine operatol'll were given. hoi. 
iday Thursday. when rain during the 
early moming holl1'll was sufficient to 
delay harvesting for the day at least. 
Clouds hung low during the morning 
houn with • few dropo of rain fail
ing occa.ionally. but at noon. the sun 
was shining at Genesee . 

About 18 truck. were delivering 
grain to the eaot end unit of the Gen
esee Union warehouse Wednesday af· 
ternoon and about ten were eoming 
in at the we.t end. but deliv.ry buol· 
n ..... dropepd off to nothing Thul'llday 
morning . 

Harve.tiDl become more general 
this week, with many machines op
erating up to Thu ........ y. and .very 
district of tlte Genesee territory had 
combines workiDl Wedne,day. The 
barley crop i. nearing completion to 
the south of Genesee and whe.t ha. 
been rolling In from that direction 
in greater volume this week. There ia 
no wheat a. yet delivered from north 
of Geneoee. but there io .ome oent in 
from the eaat. To the we.t barley is 
being harvested. but no wheat a. yet. 

The barley crop i. providing extra 
labor for combine operators this oea· 
Bon a. most of the crop ill down or 
tangled. Yields are fair to good. with 
lome stain ahowing in all deliveries, 
insufficient in some aample. however, 
to w.rrant dockage. 

MOlIt of the wheat samplR ahow 
up good, but there is evidence of ex· 
cessive moisture during the maturing 
.eason. KernelB look plump. and the 
crop i. about average in yield. Some 
fields have been a trifle disappointing 
in yield, which haB been lowered to a 
degree by foot rot and BOme stem rust. 
The long .traw this year too, has not 
permitted as large heads of wheat aa 
usual. but then. the Genesee territory 
i. producing well up to average for 
fan wheat. 

Oats may not run B8 well this sum· 
mer owing to leaf rust and extreme 
heat at filling time. The crop ap· 
pears light in color. but the acreage 
locally is smaller than usual, with 
barley being given preference in seed
ings last spring. 

The pea crop is in various stages, 
with some fields now mowed Rnd ready 
for threshing by combine, while some 
fields are green, but aproaching ma
turity rapidly. The warmer weather 
may have cut yields materially on the 
law-seeded lands, and early seeding! 
in many fields are hidden by weeds 
and wild oats. All weed seed grew 
this season, and they are the cause 
of so many fields being mowed and 
then harvested. 

Dale Trautman at Ft. Cronkhite 

He will be accompanied by hi. two 
daughters. Mrs. Nellie Pry .nd two 
sons, Marvin and Guy Erwin •• nd Ill •• 
Vivian Windham. Mnl. Pry completed 
the summer school coul'lle at the Unl
ver.ity of Idaho July 25. and IIi •• 
Vivian Windham completed the Idaho 
course two yeal'll alrO. Botlt will teach 
the coming year at Anahuac ~h 
school. 

S. E. Windham and family will ac
company the party from Gen_ to 
Pocatello, and they expect to .pend a 
few day, in the heart of Idaho. 

The elder Mr. Windham hal vlalted 
many places of intere.t In Idaho dur
ing his two months here. IIIId 1_ 
no opportunity to beeome be\Wr ac
qu.inted with the _tate. Tb.,. 111ft ben 
nu ........ y morning .nd expected to be 
.t Warm Lake or Kno" die IBm. 
"venlng. 
Speakl~ of peopl.. Ilr. Windham 

.ald he found no better peopI. than 
those living in the Genuee community 
and bid. them goodbye for a year. R. 
.. 111 retum next .ummer. 

IDAHO POTATO CROP SHORT 
4.HO,OOO BUSHELS UNDO 1141 

Boise Idaho (Idaho Newt BUNau) 
-Your French fries are likely to be 
either les. abundant or more espen
Hive than they were last year, accord
ing to the report of the bUNaU of •• -
ricultural economies; for the national 
crop of potatoes In the .urplus late 
states is 21 million bushel. I ..... than 
it wa. la.t year. 

In Idaho w. may expect, aceording 
to the report. 4,860.000 bwrhell Iesa 
than we had in 1940. 

Experts. however. warned that thla 
doe. not neceMarily mean. runaway 
pototo market. .Ince the total .vall
abla will be .bout th" same •• what 
pototo men call • "normal market"
that i., the total number of potatoes 
needed for supplying the market. 

Here are flgore. for Idaho: A .... 
age, ten-year average, 114,000; for 
1940, 124.000. and 1941, 112.000. Eltl
mated yield per acre for the ten-year 
period in Idaho, 224 bushels; 1940, 
265 bushel. per acre. and 1941. 250 
bushels per acre. 

Officials explained that for the past 
five year. the yield per .cre in Idaho 
has been far above the average •• nd 
that reeently the whole national aver
age has fallen off. It is unlikely. how
ever, it was said, that the priee will 
approximate the boom day. of 15 
years ago. 

UNDERGOES OPERATION 

Leonard Flamoe. who haa been at 
the Swedish hospital in Seattle for 
the past eight weeks, underwent an 
operation Wednesday morning for tu
ber~ulosis of the bone. MffII. Flamoe 
has been in Seattle for the pa.t four 
weeks and she was joined by her hus
band's sister, Mrs. Stanley Sneve Sun .. 
da v who will remain for some time. 

Mrs. Sneve was taken to Seattle 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fla
moe and son, Duane, and their nephew, 
Larry Flamoe, all of whom returned 
to Genesee Tuesday. 

I..atc reports are that Leonard is 
resting and has a favorable chance 
for recovery. 

ATTEND REIF FUNERAL 

Above ia a reproduction of the 
Treasury Department'. Defen .. 
Savinp p .. ter, Ihowinlr an exact 
duplication of the original UMinute 
Man" ,tatue by famed .."Iptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defenae 
Bonds and Stamp", on aale p t your 
bank or po"t oIIIee •• re • vital part 
pt Amenca'" defe_ prepar-

loading railroad is furnished satisfac- fen~e Bond. 
tory evidence that storage space is • • • 
available and such shipment will be 
accepted and promptly unload on ar
rival. 

Buy a Defense Savings Bond! 

Note-To purchase Defense Bonds 
and St.1mps, go to the nearest post 
office or bank or write for infonna· 
tion to the Treasurer of the United 
States, Washington. D. C. 

Ridit '.lheat, per bu ..... 72c 
(Sacked hasis; bulk 6 cents less) 

Barley, per ton. .. .................... $18.50 
Oats, per tOI1 ...... _ ............. $20.50 
Butter, per pound .................. ..4Oc - 35c 
Butterfat, net ................................... 32c 
Eggs, per doz.n ................................ 23c 

In a letter from Dale Trautman to 
his llarents, Mr. and MTs. Ray Traut
man, he writes that his address is 
Fort Cronkhite, near San Francisco, 
having been transferred from Fort 
Scott. Enroutc to San Francisco he 
visited in Seattle with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Osmundson, Billy Hennan, Miss 
Inger Hove and Floyd Hove . 

Parents of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sorenson are the 

parents of a daughter born Tuesday, 
July 29. 

Among those attending funeral ser
vices Fridav afternoon in Pullman for 
Fred Reif: Sr .• father of Mrs. Otto 
Sch\\'cnnc, who passed away Tuesday, 
July 22, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shir
rod, Mrs. James Magee, Mrs. Robert 
Berger and Mrs. Phil End.rs. 
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GENESEE VALLBY NEWS 

Several combines are runninl' on 

Barter Specials 
fall barley and .. few more days will 
see harvest on in full swina. Farmers 
have been takin&, advantage of the 
showers to put the finishing touebe. 
t" weeds on summedallow land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meeke surpri.ed 
the family by drivinc over from Har. 
din, Mont., Sunday for a week's visit 
at John Hove·l. . 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
ONE 28 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR WITH 18· IN. TRACKS. 

COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AT BARGAIN PRICE. Joyce and Shirley Daniel.on lpent 
Tuesday night with Beverly Allder. 
soft. 

alainst loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

ONE T·2f) IRC TIIACTOII WITH 20·IN. TIIACKS. IN EXCEL· 
LENT CONDITION. NEW TRACTOR GUARANTEE. 

ONE 1936 DOUGE IV, • 2·TON TRUCK. NEW RUBBER. 
LOW MILEAGE. A REAL GRAIN TRUCK 

Mr.. John Eikum entertained for 
dinner SUllday in honor of Gene'. 14th 
birthday. Guesta were: Mrs. Gladys 
Anderson lind Beverly and Wally Ee' 
land, and in the IIfternoon Mrs. Annie 
Daniellon called. 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

ONE NO.7 COMBINE. PRICED CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE. 
Mrs. Georjfe Davidaon of Kendrick 

spent Friday afternoon at tbe Sam 
Lane. home. For rent at: Don't 

Be a Last.Minute Shopper 
Mr •• Oscar Danielson and children, 

Shirley and Danny, and Berniee Dav. 
idaon drove to Troy Sunday afternoon 
and vi.ited at the Davidaon bome. 

Genesee Branch 
GET YOUR PARTS. DRAPERS AND HARVEST SUPPLIES 

EARLY 

GET YOUR NEEDS WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMLPETE 

n. Inpr Hove returned bome 
Monday from a two· ween viait on 
the cout. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

McCroskey Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDARO 

Guesta of Mr. and Mr •• R. E. Nord. 
by fOl' dinner Friday evenin&, were 
Mr. and Mra. Ri.bard Burr of Ama. 
rilla, Te""s; Mrs. Herbert Crowe of 
Spokane; Mr. and Mn. B. P. Luvaaa 
of Moscow and Mra. Lilly Larson, 

Member Federal Deposit Insuran~e Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

PBONE 7' 
Mia. MyrUe Larson and Elmo Larson.· 

Sunda,. G_ta 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meeke and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Have and Darlene drove 
to Stites, Idabo Tuesday to .pend the 
day with Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Gibler. 

.Mias Harilyn Brubeck of Oakland, 
Calil., i. viaiti~ her aunt, Mrs. Wm.. 
Jenkins. 

birthday cake was made by Arlene ehurch parlors. The business meeting' by quilting. Mis. Ruth Alice Van· 

Borgen to fini.h off the feast. _W",il",l",b",.=h",e",ld=a",t",2=:3",0=0·",C",IO",C",k",f",·O",1I",O",W",.",d,;",o",UC",k=W",i",lI",b",e=th",e=h",os",tes=a",'===~= 
Harry Gene Eglllnd and Buddy = 

Lange eaUed on Ray Wedin Saturday 

Hall or Fire 
Insurance 

We Olfer 
FULL PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

LOW RATES 
Reliable T .. ted Compllni .. 

Prompt, Liberal Adjult."nt. 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT ROME 

We Meet AU Competition a. to "teo, ud Prompt Service In 
.... Event of Clllim. 

W.W.Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Sunday dinner guest. of Mr. and 
Mr.. Henry Manderleld and family 
were Mr. and Mro. John Boller and 
family of Potlateh. Mr. and Mro. Ru.· 
sell McMaster and son. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Skiles and son. all of 
Garlield. Wash .• and Mr. and Mrs. Ru· 
dolph Kluss and son. Ralph and Har· 
old. 

Sunday Gu .. t. 
Enjoying a no.host picnic dinner 

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Holway and son. Billy • ot Menlo. 
Wash.; Mr. and Mr •. W. J. Holway 
of Palou.e; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Christensen and daughter. Betty. Mrs. 
Mary Christensen and Mrs. Brough. 
ton. all of Moscow. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schwenne and son. Wayne. 

Entertains on Birthday 
Mary Jones entertained Shirley 

Haymond, Marie Hoorman, Anita and 
Lorenc Scharnhorst Monday after· 

':=:::==:::::==::=::==~ noon. It was her birthday annivers. 
• iar)'. 

Idaho Driving Champions Named 

From a fteld of twenty·four state nnallsts In tho Ford Good Driver. 
League. Helen Hili of St. Maries. left. and Kenny nergIJuist 01 Boise. 
right, are shown as Governor Chase Clark announced their selection 8S 
Champion Hoy and Girl IJri,era of Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande vilited Er. 
ling Lande in Spokane Monday. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Fred Have and De. 
lares .pent Sunday afternoon at the 
John Have home. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove called at 
John Hove's Tbursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 
family attended a family reunion at 
the B. P. Luvaas home In Mo •• ow 
Sunday in honor ot the visit 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricllard Burr of Amarillo, 
Texaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken visited at 
the Sampson home in Lapwai Sunday. 

Gu .. ts of Mr. and Mr •. Hugo Gehr· 
ke for Sunday dinner were Mr. lind 
Mrs. Robert Rieke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Deesten, Betty, Henry and 
Haureen and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Dee.ten of MOlcow. 

Hrs. Wm. Borwen attended a party 
at the Hanson home in Geneaee Fri. 
day. 

Miss Helen Hoseld apent laat week 
with Mrs. Annie Daniel.on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete .. ;'ksen. Arlys, 
Irene and Lorene I .. ksen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Woodley and family were 
eallers at the Herman Isaksen home 
Sunday evening. 

Mr •. J. P. Wedin attended a lun· 
eheon at tlie home of her siater, Mrs. 
Henry Hoffman, in Moscow Wednes· 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rieke spent 
Tuesday at the Hugo Gehrke home. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen lind children vi •• 
ited Mrs. Herman I .. ksen Sunday af
ternoon. 
. Mr. and Mra. Joe Tobin and family 

have moved to California to mllke 
their home. John Tobin bought the 
lea.e and equipment and haa moved 
on the Tobin farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egland and 
children. Wally. Joan and Mike called 
at Wedin's Monday afternoon. 

Two former neighbors of Mr.. J. 
P. Anderson when she lived in Clarks· 
ton .pent Saturday aftemoon at the 
Anderson home. They were Mrs. Ce· 
cil Clarke and Mr •. Wm. Inseho and 
children. Bu.ter and Catherine, all of 
Clarkston. 

Mrs. Bertha Iverson called on Mrs. 
Harry Egland Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Dollie Peterson .pent Wedn .. • 
day afternoon with Mrs. Nel. Lande. 

Mrs. Harry Egland and Mrs. Irvin 
Iverson were gueat. of Mrs. Rolly 
Morton Friday aftemoon. 

Mlsa Hill and young Bergquist wi1l lea\'e 800n to represent Idaho 
at the naUonal flnnls of the Furd Good Drivers League tn Dearborn. 
Michigan, where scholarship prizes totaling ,25,800 nre to he awarded 
'date and nattonal Winners. The "I1nonn~~ement ot the winners wa.q 
mnde at a gala hanquet In Boise honoring the twenty·tour ftnalists 
from all parts of the state. Mr. and Mrs. Ern .. t John.on and 

""'~~~=~=====_~ __ -__ "_~_=_"'-"'-"'_ .. _=.=_~~~~~~~~~===Ichildren 01 Colfax and Mrs. Dollie 
Peterson and Vernon .pent Sunday at 
Augu.t Johnson' •. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Raymond We.tberg viaited Ray We. 
din Sunday afternoon. 

...",~==~~=~~=~~~~~~~~ M .... Laura Andrews of Wilder. Ida· 
1- ho. was a guest 01 Mrs. Dollie Peter· 

son Friday. 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Egland and 

family spent Sunday at Bunney X"I. 
ley'. in Pullman. Donna remained for 
a week's visit with her aunt and uncle. 

eveninc· 
Mr. and Mr •. Nels Lande and Hilda 

Nelson caUed at the Wedin and Teg· 
land homes Monday evening. 

Joyce Danielson spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Helen Emerson in Gen· 
esee. 

Mra. Oscar Danielson and Mrs. 
Gladys Anderson entertained for Mra. 
Johnson of Los Angeles and Mrs. Ga
lusha of Everett, Waah .• (Alfrieda and 
Genevieve Hampton). Beside. the 
CUeata of honor there were present. 
Mrs. Joe Doyle. Mh. Adrian Nelson 
and Mi •• Eva Qualey. The afternoon 
was spent in talking over old tim ... 
A delicious lunch wal served by the 
Ilost ...... 

Oscar Nordby, Mrs. Lilly 
and Elmo Larson look Miss Myrtle 
Larson to Spokane Monday morning 
where 'he took a train for Minneapo. 
iii, Minn .• lifter 'pending a month at 
bome. 

Rev. and Mrs. Westerberg and Miss 
Della Broun spent Monday evening at 
the Larson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and fam· 
i1y visited at the Larson home Sun· 
day eveni~. 

CUB SCOUT COLUMN 

Following Is the report ot the Cub 
Scouta aa reported by it. members: 

"Cub Scouta held meeting in cor· 
rect manner at 2:30 Thursday. July 
24. Eleeed new off .. ers as folia, 

Jack Liberg keeper of buck.kin 
Lee Loncosty a. policeman 
Buddy Pearson a. denner 
Charel. Swinson and Park Enders 

as color garda 
Donald Lee aa reporter 
after regular games Cub. agurned 

Good Deeds of t .. week 
Kay Leavitt waahed dishes every 

day 
Teddy Semes I stopped Robert Had· 

ley from .hooting a Robin 
Donald Lee pulled weeds washed 

dishes 
Lee Loncosty helped women get out 

of Folleta door picked raopberries 
Jack Liberg fed chicken. dried 

dish .. 
Charle. helped Dad put a fence up 

dug pOlt holes 
Tommy C. fed rabbita each day 
Edwin M. eared for chickens mowed 

lawn 
Buddy Pearson made bed cleaning 

apartment lind empted gabbeg 
Frank took vegebles to neiber. 

.. hose cow had detroyed other garden. 
Note: Members of the Cub Scouts 

are boy. 12 years and under. 

Heart Dis .. oe Grim Reaper 
Boise. Idaho (Idaho New. Bureau) 

-Nearly 14 per cent of all Idaho's 
deaths during June were due to scci. 
dents, and about one·quarter were due 
to heart di.eases. aeeording to the 
monthly report of the state bureau of 
vital 8tatisics. 

Parlors 

Regardle.. of the pia.. of death, 
all Funeral Arrangementa eUl lie 
through 011. Ju.t call 3001 lit MOleow 
or Joe Ha",urther. 53F21 at Gene.ee. 
day or night, and we .. ill attend to 
everything and' reli .... e you of all re
.ponsibility while in II .trange elt,.. 

Mrs. Belle Hanson entertained a 
group of friends whose birthdays come 
in July. at her home Thursday alter. 

In cold figure~, there were 385 
deaths. of which 88 were due to heart 
disease and 50 were accidental. 

PRONB aOOI 

MOSCOW 

126 B. Firat Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICB 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

noon. The table was set in the .tyle of 
the gay ninetie.. the plate. were 
turned over and the knife. fork and 
spoon were arranged in a tripod in 
front of the plates. The dishes were 
an heirloom china. Covers were· laid 
for the honor guests, Mrnes. Wm. Bor
gen, Dollie Peterson, Archie Tegiand 
Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Nels Lande. Mrs. 

Other large causes of death were 
cancer. 41; nephritis (kidney trouble) 
36; cerebral hemorrhage, 35; pneu
monia and influenza, 10. 
. The report listed 1058 births. with 

Bonne\'ilie county reporting the larg
est number of births for the month, 
100 even. 

There were 26 Maths of children 
Art Have and Clarice and Mrs. James under one year of age. 
Nelson were also guests. Gifts were 
exchanged and the afternoon spent in 
needlework and visiting. A delicious 
two-course lunch was served by the 
hostess and a beautifully decorated 

Community Aid Notice 
The regular meeting of the Com· 

munity Church Aid will be held Wed. 
nesday afternoon. August 6 at the 

Extra 
Specials! 

While They Last 

off Ladies and Girls 
SLACKS._ ...... . 

331 per 
... 3 cent 

Mens Dress 33 1 per off 
STRAW HATS. .... ..... 3 cent 

Ladjes 
SUMMER SKIRTS .................... . 89c 

5 Weeks 'till School 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 89 GENESEE' 

GOING EAST be 
prepared for the utmost 
enjoyment by traveling the 
route famous for comfort-on the 
NORTHERN PACIFIC Railway. It's the scenic 
route across America-magic Yellowstone 
Park-a glorious vacation spot-is on 
your way ... stop over if you desire. 

You're assured of a cool. clean trip 
thanks to Air.Conditioning of every car o~ 
the-

NORTH COAST UMITED 
-through to Minneapolis St. Paul and 
Chicago. daily. ' 

Ask for detail. about Grand Cirele Tours
Coast ~o Coast and return (through California if 
y~u. Wish) ~nly $90 in individual. adjustable reo 
chnmg chaIr coaches. Low fares to other points. 

For all travel jn~ormation see your nearest 
Northern PaCIfic Agent-let him help 

you plan a pleasant trip. 

• 

" 
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~ 
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• 

Fri_r, A.....-t 1, 1 .. 1 

p.llVTaV 
IIIIJ.WI 

PIeod¥ .............. eat 
.-....-.... ......,-.......... 

Grocery 
Specials 

AUGUST 1st to 4th. Inc . 

Jell-Eze For.Making 2 Bottles 
Jellies .......... .. for ........ . 23c 

Catsup, Nalleys 2 ,g:tl~~.29c 

Bran Flakes ~~~~t ...... 2 for 27c 

TBII OENJIIID nw:s; VNl!BEE.· rnAllO 

Mr. and Mr.. Robert Rieke left I MORE KILLED IN U. S. BY CARS 
Tuesday for ·Cashmere. Wash .• for 11 'fHAN BY WAR IN ENGLAND 
three weeks' visit with the former's 

j parents and other relatives. During London, July 16--Bl'ituin's ci-
Mr. Rieke's absence, there will be no viJian WIU" raid casualties from 
('hurch services at St. John's Lutheran Jalluary 1. 1~40 to June 30, 19·11 
church. the first three Sundays in totnk"; 41.900 killed ond 52.678 
August. Services will be resumed on hospitalized, \V. Mnbane. purliu-
August 24. mentary secretary to the minis-

Mr. and Mrs. James Swenson and try of home seeurity, announced 
son, Harold, visited Monday with the in the Commons. 
former's mother, Mrs. Hannah Swen- ---
son. and on Tuesday left for Oakland, During the same eighteen months 
Calif .• where they will reside. Mr. while the people were killed by Wal" 

Swenson has been tI'ansferred from fal.~ in BI'itain, 51,760 pel'sons were 
the Montgomery Ward store to han-I killed and more than a million and a 
die merchandise clearing in the store half others were injured in peace
at Oakland. Mrs. Swenson accom- time tt'affic uf.'cident~ in the United 
panied her son and family to LewiRton States. The economic loss due to the 
Monday evening and returned home UCC!dellts was eHi:l~u,tt~c.I at five bil
Wednesday. Hon dollars according to l"eportli re-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray of ceived by the suf"ty bureau in the 
Missoula, Mont., who visited ten days office of J. L. Balderston, commis
with the latter's mother, Mn. Marie sione!' of department of law enforce
Michelaen. siater. Mrs. Robert Gray. ment. This calculable cost of accident. 
and other relatives, left Sunday for I.st year and the first half of the 
their home. current year including property dam· 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Flomer and family IIge, time and wagea lost. medical bills 

1. Teeth requirements: Six biting 
and 6 ch(~wing teeth, three pairs of 
each that are opposite t.o each other 
when chewing, .Fillings, uowns. dum.
mies ann fixL'(1 and removable b]'idg'('~ 

may make tedh aCl'('ptablt·. 
2. Height nnd weight requirl'llwnts: 

ExamininK phyr..icians will use dblcre
tio" nnd judgment in accepting l"l'gis

i tra"t8 with slight variation in rutio 
of height and weight. but no regis
trant may be accepted whose weight 
is less than 105 pounds, or whose 
height iJ"; le!-O~ than 60 inchL':'I or great
er than 78 inches. 

3. Eye requirements: The vision 
should be rnoderutely good in both 
l'YC!J or capable of being rendered So 

by glasses, Test cards are read Ilt 20 
feet. Mild delrl'ces uf inflammation, 
squint, color blindnl'S8, Hnu ~ll1nll op_ 
erative Scars do not nect>8sarily dis
qualify. 

fa&,e Three ' 

4. Ear requirements: Hearing in 
hot can; should be good, capable of 
detecting low conver~iBtional voice 
sounus at 20 feet in a quiet room. 
Heal'ing is considered acceptable if 
~ntt'h SOUlllh can be heHrd at 10 feet. 

f). Gcnito·urinary organs and ven
l'I"l'al di!-;euHl': Rl'quil'ements: The kid
Jl(~y:-;. bladder and genital organs must 
he free of serious dis('usc and the ur .. 
ine free of alltumen and sugar. Acute 
gonorrhea and early syphmis are so 
readily cured that they will not COtl

stitut(' a basi:l for r~jedion, 
"By huving a phy!-!ician nnd a den. 

tis! check these requirements, regi~ .. 
tl'ants who are especially anxious to 
learn whether they will be accepted 
for service to their ('ountry will be 
able to determine theil- fitnes!! in suf
fi(:il'ut tiUle to make whatever cor
I'l'ciions urc necessary," declared Gen
eral McConnel. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• Borax Soap Chips Pkg .... 23c 

Cocoanut~hiball-1b tin ...... 29c 
Dill Pickles, qt. tin..... .. 15c 

f L . of the injured pCl"Sons, insurance, in .. o apwal were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hiekman Sunday lor a terference in production and the ham· 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dave lIick- pering of national defense would pay I 

man and tamily at Palouse. The Flam. 60 pel' cent of the money appropriated 
era were accompanied as far a. Mos. by eongress on the Lend-Lease bill or 
cow by Mrs. Tom Platt and daughter it would be an amount sufficient to 
who spent the day with relative.. build 40.000 planes. thousands of tanks 

and anti-aircraft guns or a two-ocean 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman left navy for the United State •. 

Reshina1e with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles Sunday for Heritage Camp on Lake Defense activities. both directly and 
Pend o'Reille for a w'!ek's vacation. indirectly. through making possible 

Sunday guesta ollir. and Mrs. For· ill creased use of pleasure cars. are a 
rest Durbin were Mr. and Mrs. W. source of a large share of the traffic 
H. Durbin and Mi •• Edna Durbin at deeths. which was about 20 per cent 
Troy. more for the first six months of thi .. 

WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 Meat Specials for Saturday 

BEEF ROAST, per pound........... ............ ....... ............19c 

BEEF STEAK, per pound ..................................... 27c 
BEEF BOIL, Rib, per pound ................................................. 14c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's~ 
City Market 33 

Bob and Dick Scharnhorst and 
Lloyd HUlfurther who are employed 
at Davenport. Wash .• spent the week 
end with home folks. 

Pat Graham who ha. been vi.iting 
in the home of Mr. lind Mrs. Ray 
Trautman left Saturday for his home 
at Xelso. Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Aherin motored 
to Coltax Wednesday after their .on. 
Don Aherin. who wa. at the hospital 
for several days receiving medical 
care. 

Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Xlu.a and 
.on.. Ralph and Harold. Mrs. Henry 
Manderleld and son. Onnond, motored 
to Coulee Dam Sunday a week ago to 
spend the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bottjer and Mr. 

I 
and Mrs. Wilbur Bottjer and .on. all 

LOCAL NEWS the Casebolt home. Enroute home. ot Spokane, vi.lted Wednetlday with 
Kay Leavitt .topped in Colfax to vi.it Mi •• MaRie Bottjer. 

Donald Huffman left Wednesday an uncle. Victor Caaebolt, and family Mrs. Ernest Reisemer left last week 
afternoon for Ft. Lewl •• Wash., fol· until Tu .. day. for Jerome. Idaho. where ohe will 
lowi~ a ten-day furlough. He viaited Parke E?ders returned home Sat. spend a month with her dlughter, 
here with his brothers. Ronald and urday evemng from Post Falls where Miss Gretehen Reisemer. 
Robert, and witl> his grandparents. I Hhe spent severaedl wheeks Wbithh.relativeds·1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moracheck and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough. e was return ome y IS gran - children, Fl'ed and Carol Jean. spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoorman and parenta. Mr. and Mr •.. H. Enders. who a few daya the first of the week in 
daughter, Marie, aceompanied by sp~nt the week end With Mr. and Mrs. Spokane. 
Shirley Haymond. spent Sunday at Phil Enders. Mi •• Rita Lonco.ty •• tudent nurae 
Asotin lor a picnie dinner at the park Mrs. Bee Harrison of Ottawa. III .• at St. Jo.eph's ho.pital. is spending 
and later went to the Clarkston beach. who visited a few days with her sis· her vacation with her parenta. Mr. and 

Wm. Post of Harrison. Idaho, i. vis· ter. Mrs. E. D. Pederson. and family. Mrs. F. W. Loneoaty. 
iting in Genesee with hi. sono. Virgil left Monday. She was taken as far Miss Dorothy Follett lelt Sunday 
Poat and George Post and family. as Spokane by Mr. and Mrs. Nels to spend a week in Twin Fall. and 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and son. Lande and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Peder· Hazelton. Idaho. with friends. 
Xay, visited over the week end with ,son. Mr •. Harrison. is superin~ndent Mr. and Mr •. Robert Crary of Lew. 
Mn. Leavitt'. parents. Mr. and Mrs, of surgery and 1I •• lstant supenntend. iston visited la.t week with Mr. and 
F. S. Cuebolt, at Yakima, and with ent of nurses at the. Ryburn Memor· Mrs. Fred Morsch.ck. 
her .iater. Mrs. Paul Sprague. and ial Ho.pital at Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett and 
huaband of Norton. Ma ••.• gue.ts in Mrs. H. B. Jane. who underwent son. George. motored to Spokane Sun. 

a major operation at the Sacred day to join relatives' in a family reo 
Heart hospital. Spokane. and was a union. Mr. and Mrs. George Follett 
patient there for .ixteen days. is now who .pent a week in Spokane returned 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

at the home of friends in Spokane. home with them. 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRKA81!!8 

DIB8BL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

francis Uhre 

funeral 
Service 

Several members of the Community 
Church Ladies Aid met at the church 
parlors Wednesday afternoon for 
quilting. 

Mrs. Mary Blume and son. Howard. 
and Mrs. Roy Evan. visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenau of 
Winona. Idaho. 

Joe KnappB, who was a patient at 
St. Joseph's hospital, Lewiston, for 
almost four weeks, was returned to 
his home here Friday of last week. 
much improved in health. 

Mrs. Maude Miller left Sunday for 
her home in San Francisco following 
a two weeks' visit here with her 
brother. Grant Clark, and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark accompanied Mrs. 
Miller as far as Pullman . 

'--

During 40 years in this dis/Tlci, no 
family, regardless of financial 
condition has eVer been 
denied our service 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Mr •• Murra,. Honor Gueat 
Mrs. Claude Murray of Mi.soula. 

Mont .• visiting here with her mother. 
Mrs. Marie Michelsen and .ister. Mrs. 
Bob Gray. and husband, was honor 
gue!!t at an aftemoon party given at 
the home of Mrs. Belle Hanson last 
Friday. Hoste •• es with Mr.. Hanson 
were Mrs. Stanley Sneve. Mrs. Leon 
Daniel.on and Mrs. Walter Gehrke . 
Othera present were Mmes. Wm. Bor· 
gen, Hannah Swenson, Nonnan Fla
moe, Joe Doyle, Robert Gray, :Marie 
Michelsen. Jack Gehrke. Harry Han· 
son. Lloyd E.ser. Nels Lande. Oscar 
Danielson. John Flamer. Gladys An· 
derson, Robert Rieke, Annie Daniel
son. Hugo Gehrke. W. W. Burr and 
Jess Johnson and Mi .... Ruth and 
Esther Martinson. A lovely gift waa 
given Mrs. M unay by all present and 
the hostesses served a deliciou8 Iun. 
cheon. 

Lot. of Diflerenre 
"The difference between the cow and 

the milkman." said the would·be witty 
customer, jjis that the cow gives pure 
milk." 

"There is another difference," re
torted. the milkman. "The cow doesn't 
give credit." 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS •• J:.UNCHE.'l 

SHORT ORDERS 

UKE HOME COOKED FOODl 

WE WILL ENJOY RAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
I.IKE WE SERVE 

year over the same period in 1940. 
The increased traffic occasioned by 
the extensive national defense ProM 
gram together with the big increase Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 
caused by the closing of channels of :;;;;;;;~;~~;~;~;;;;;;;;~;~~~; travel abroad as a result of the war, J 

have been some of the factors for the 
mounting traffic fatalities in America. 

Gigantic sUms are being expended 
in the bloody conflict which now em
broils the world with its enormous 
loss of life while the peace· time 
slaughtering at innocent people upon 
United States high .... ay. continues. 

ARMY REGISTRANTS URGED 
TO CORRECT DEFECTS NOW 

"Selective Service registrants who 
desire to render a patriotic service to 
their country and improve their own 
health. would do well to consult their 
doetors to detennine whether they 
.onlorm to physical standards. and to 
lIave IIny remediable delects corrected 
before the examination by local board 
physicians," state director, Adj. Gen. 
M. G. MeConnel. aa.erts. 

Enumerating some of the major 
physical requirements. Director Me· 
Cannel listed the following: 

Harvest is Here I 

Grain Sacks 
Now in stock 

• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Gene-see, - - Idaho 

Specials lor Friday - Saturday 

Grapenuf Flakes, 2 larde pkds ........ 270 
Lux Hand Soap, 3 bars....... ............ 220 
Llfebouy Soap, 3 bars .... H •• _ H •••••••••••••••• 220 

t Waffle Syrup, ~-liallon tins..... H • H •• 470 
.... i Bulk Cocoanut. per pound23c 

Golden Corn MECO 3 16-oz cans ..... 280 
. >:""" 

Sperry's Oats ~~mJirR 9.lb sacks H 43c 
Corn Kix, 2 packalies....... ....H ......... H ....... 23c 

Meat Specials 
Beef Steak, per pound H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ .......... 29c 

£ Beef Roast, per pouad ............ _ ............... _ ........... 20c 
; Beef Boil, per pound _ .. ...... . 16c 
l· 
.. t 

; Follett Mercantile (0. 
Y , 

l:-==========....;) .: .. : .. : .. ;..: .. : .. : ....... *: .. ~~)'~ .. :+;..: .. :~~ .. c·. 



Paae Four 

1I0SCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM a to 11 Po •• 
II~TINEB WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 2 p. •• 

Progr.m Subject to Change Without Notice 

FIRST IRRIGATION WATER 
FROM COULEE DAM IN 1944 

Determination of the three blocks 
of lands which most 14Ppropl'iately 
could be irrigated first in the are .. 
encompassed by the Columbia Basin 
project was reported by Commission
er John C. Page, Bureau of Reclama
tion, to Secretary of the Interior Har
old L. Ickes. 

A release from the department of 
interior adds: 

be cleared so that construction can be 
advanced to bring water to the first 
blocks of the Columbia Basin lands in 
1944 or not later than 1945." 

Barbar. Putnam Reeovering 

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY. AUGUST 3, 4, 5 

"The three blocks, one in each of 
the irrigation districts which have 
been organized to cover project lands, 
will be developed substantially con
currently, subject, of course, to ap
propriations by the congress adequate 
to fulfill the plan. The three blocks 
would be irrigated before a second 
block is started in any of the three 
districts, &ccordinlf to the plan. 

Barbara Putnam is expected home 
wilthin a few days. her father. Archie 
Putnam, said 'ntursday morning. She 
has been running a slight temperature 
in recent days, and the attending eye 
specialist, who has been out df town 
fo. a few days will desire to conduct 
an examination before she leaves St. 
Joseph's hospital. 

Hospital supervisors have found it 
necessary to admit but few visitors 
because many people unknown to Bar
bara, have called, mostly out of cur
iosity. Barbara inquires about all her 
friends, and is mOfe than anxious to 
retum home. She was placed in a c.st 
last week. 

JEAN ARTHUR in 

'The Devil and Miss Jones· 
With Robert Cummings : Ch.rlw Coburn 

Spring Byinlton 
: Edmund Gweea 

NEWS PICTURE PEOPLE ACT 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. AUGUST 6 .nd 7 
"The combined area of theSe initial 

developments is 60,600 acres. Even
tually it i8 contemplated to irrigate 
and develop in connection with the 
Grand Coulee Dam-Columbia Basin 
project 1,200,000 acres of land now 
dry and virtually unused. A quarter 
of a century may be required to com
plete this development, but in the 
end, about 350,000 persons are ex
pected to be added to the population 
of the ares as a result of irrigation 
of tbe land. 

.. MAl L TRAIN •• 
Witlo G4IUon H.rker : AIa.tair Sim : Phyllia Calvert 

Edmund Cr.p_an . 

NEWS CARTOON COMEDY 

T. H. Herman who retumed Monday 
from Seattle where he spent three 
weeks says that his Bon. Billy. i. em
ployed by the Boeing Aircraft Works 
a8 an upholsterer. "One would be
lieve," Mr. Herman said, "that little 
upholstery was required in a fiehting 
or bombing plane. but the fact is the 
large combat pl.nes are well padded 
to protect the men who handle the 
ships and guns." One large fumiture 
factory in Seattle has a contract for 
some of the aircraft upholstering. 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. AUGUST 8 and 9 

TWO FEATURES •••. 
JANE WITHERS .... JACKIE COOPER ia 

"Her First Beau" 
With Edith Fellow ..... J_plai"" Hutc"~ 

ALSO 

"There·s Mallic in Music" 
With AI .. Jonea : SuaallJla Foater : Margaret Liad_y 

Lynne Overm... : Gr.ce Br.dley 

Sejection of these firat blocks grows 
out of the Columbia Basin Joint In
vetltigations •• ponsored by the Bureau 
of Reclamation. and participated in 
by more than 40 acencies which are 
intoorested in the ares and in the 
problem. connected with its develop
ment. 

While in Seattle Mr. Herman visited 
with Leonard Flamoe. and said he was 
looking strong and in good health .nd 
wu preparing for an operation. feel_ 
ing that he would recover. 

Chiek.o Hatch With .... t Hen 

THf NUART THfATRf 

The project lands lie between P •• -
co and Ephrata. Wash.. in the big 
bend of the Columbia River. The three 
di8tricts are the Quincy-Columbia 
Basin Irription District on the we.t. 
the Eaat Columbia Buin Irrigation 
District. and the South Columbia Ba· 
lin Irrilfation Di8trict. 

Boise (Idaho New. Bureau)-Note
worthy in the Jist of weather ./Itories 
is that of Lois Cullel. ll-year-old 
Sandpoint girl who had a bunch of 
bantam el'S hatching. Mama Ban
tam decided it was too hot to confine 
herself to • Rest, 80 she went in seareh 
of cooler weather. Lois. disappointed. 
took the egcs out to the trasb can. 
Next morning she found two baby 
chicks had hatched under the stimu
lu. of balmy Sandpoint weather and 
a day later three more emerged. 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY. AUGUST 8. 9. 10 
The ares is so large. beine u bie 

u Delaware. that it bas been d .... 
toonnined to be desirable to beeln the 
development at several points in vari
ous parta of the project to avoid un
economic development of village. 
school. highway .nd railroad patterns. 

THE BUG HOUSE DRAMA OF 1941 

" THE GET AWAY •• 
WltI1 Robert Sterling : Curlea WiDlliJIger : Dona ReeoI 

Henry O'Neill : Da. D.iley Jr. 

NEWS SPORTS CARTOON 
For example. if aJl the early develop- Give to the United Service Organi
ment .hould be made at the extreme zations fund for &I'mod forces recre. 

Geaesee Valley Chureh 

Thel'e will be a special church ser
vice .t 9 a. m .• August 3. Rev. Chr. 
Thomp.on of Coeur d' Alene will bring 
the meuage. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
S. F. Veldey. pastor 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 

Fr""rie M.reh and Betty Field 
in 

JOSEPH CONRAD'S 

"Victory" 
AN ISLAND TALE 

A L SO .••. 

"A LITTLE BIT OF 
HEAVEN" 

With • Brilllant Cast 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBBBB 

of either project. it is probable that 
urban and other development would ;a;t~io;n~p;rog;;r;a;m;;.~~~~~~~~= 

THE GENESEE NEWS occur there to the Ifrest diaadv.ntaee 
for all time of the settlers on the later WANT ADS Gen ••. JdUo blocks at the far utremitie. of the _________ =:-___ _ 

-------------. project area. who might be forced to FARM BUYS 
Entered at th. PaeWflee at Gen..... drive 60 mil .. for a Saturday nicht 400 Acres in Uniontown-Genesee dis
ldabo .. Seeond·CJaa lIaU llat •• haircut. trict. Nice buildings. gravel road. 

E. D. Pederaon. Publiaher Tbe initial blocks •• s selected. are electricity. Priced right at ,80. 
27.000 acres in the Quincy.Columbia 160 Acres on bighway, only '73.50. 

USO FUNDS COME IN SLOW Di.trict. which will be .erved by the G. F. SHIRROD. Pullman. Wn. 
West Main Canal; 27.000 acr .. in the G. F. Shu ..... PaU •• ", W.o. 
Eaat District. wbich will be lerved by 7-8-9 

The campaign to raise a trifle over the Ea.t Main Canal. and 16.300 acres ------------:--,-
,100 in the Genesee community for in the South Di.trict which will be WANTED-Party to combine 95 acre. 
United Service Organizations h.s not of Peas. Phone Carl Greif. Union-

served throulfh the Pasco pumping 
bogged ·down. but money i. olow in c.nal. town. Wa.h. I' 

reaching the hands of the local chair- Commissioner Page caJled .ttention FOR SALE-Wax and Green Beans. 
man, Walter Emerson. Two lizeable to the requirements of the law which See Paul Heppner 
checks were received this week. which '11 t 't the d't fan, ____ ::..::. __ . ___ . ___ _ 
brought up the total but did not WI no perml expen I ure 0 FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 

• funda for irrigation developments on 
cause the tressury to bulge. u many the Columbia BaBin project until Wood Ranges. The Electric Shop. 

have. not. as yet donated. These two I payment contracts have been executed FOR SALE _ House witb 8 lots in 
contrt,bultIonS ofth,6·100 antd "nd4'~dua1re- with the irrilfation districts. Negotia- northeast Genoaee. See Mrs. Joe 
spec Ive y •• re e arlfOs I IVI t' -.. t' th nt-"· -- un .• lon.· IUl.ec In. eIIe eo a-... _....... .. W 2. 
donations receIved to date. People are d d I t' n I'll penn,'t __ BI8--=-_r_. ___________ _ . . er wayan eary ac 10 W 
very busy at thlO tIme of the year. construction to begin. FOR SALE-String Beans. Phone 
and undoubtedly people have forgotten "Pro n the negotiations indi- 20FI.. Genesee. 
the USO temporarily. or until harvest te :;:a ~ be cleared for ---.:...-----------
is ove~. When barve~t is over the quo- ':or: on the cons:::tion of the pump- CARROTS FOR SALE-See Fr.nk 
~o as.slhgnedhGe?es~e IS ;~P7te~ toru:?J1 ing plant. and the dam. and equaJia- Nutt. Genea_ee_· ________ 1 
ID WIt out esltatIOR.. e oc c If- ing reservoir in the Grand Coulee dur- RASPBERRIES FOR SALE at 65c 

;;;~~~~~~;;~~;:~~~~I ma~. mUlt write receIpts for e~ch do- inlf the flocal year. 1942." Mr. Pap a crate. You pick them yourself. 
j natIon. and he would apprecIate an said. "Authority has been granted to Mrs. Carrie BroemeJing. 5-7 

orderly procedure. but he I. not draw- "2000000 f th appropriation _______________ -". 
. I' d '11 t k th use .,. 0 e D mg any mes an WI a e e. monel' made for Grand Coulee Dam in the In- HOG. CATTLE AND DAIRY FEE 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock whenever offered. The slog.n 10 U~O terior Department Appropriation Act ,26.00 ton. Moscow Idaho Seed Com-
for USA. ~nd whatever you give WIll to initiate this con.truction if obsta- pany. Inc .• Ko.cow. Id.ho. Stf. 

to th. 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. 

be apprecIated by the men who are ed. 
.. hit' I . f th cI •• are remov FOR SALE-Some.l,ood uoed door. 

glvmg t e rIme n servIce 0 e "It· our hope that the way will d' d F L t al'med forcea. 11 an WID OWl. • • onC08 y. 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

...... , M .... ' .nd Tu .... y 

M. M. Club 
Mrs. George Erickson entertained 

the M. M. Club I.st Thursday after
noon when the usual business and 80~ 
cial mc>eting was held. Mra. John 
Flomer will be the next hostess. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower-W ann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston, Idaho 

Years 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 275 
Personal 
Attention 

Modero Ambulooce Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 6::!::! or 43Ft::! 

SINCE ITS FOUNDING FIFTY yfAH AGO 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF THE WORLDS 
LARGEST CORRESPONDENc.e SCHOOL 
HAVE USED 28Z MILLION SlIlNlS ro 
SEND LESSONS SACK AND FORTH, 
A STQtNG OVE~ FOU~ THOI}SAND 
MILES LONG. 

"tlow are you ~oing to 
koep th~m down on 
thp Farm •• ." ./.;-~, , 

A STUDENT OF ENGINEERING BY 
CORRESPONDENCE GAVE HIS OCCUPATION 
AS FISHING ATTENDANT; HIS EMPLOYER 
15 C.J.WOR/II Of LAKELAND AVENUE 

by I.C.S. 

MMVIN PlPIIIN. A PRIV"E 
IN THE V.S. ",RMV, IN HIS SPA~E 
TIME. DEVELoPED A CANISTER 
FOR POISON GAS. THIS WAS 
ONE Of THE BIG ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF THE DEFENSE SECTION. 

THE CHANCES ARE 100 TO I THAT i' 
ANY SPARE TIME STUDENT W!LL DO 
12 NINE-HOUR LESSONS, STUDYING 
108 HOURS ON HIS COV~SE, 

American Lealon Junior 
Baseball Northwest 

Championship 
Regional Tournament 

Between Championship Winner. of 
the St.t .. of 

IDAHO, WASHINGTON, OREGON 
AND MONTANA 

Doublelaeader G .... oa 14110 .... 15t .. 
Starting .t 5:38 p ••• 

Sinele Gam .. on 16th .... l7t!!. 8. p. m. 

SERIES TICKET Ad.it. 
OIIe Adult to Sis Gut_. 
or Sil< Adults to Oae G .. e 

PRICE, •. PM 

ONLY WESTINGHOUSE GIVES YOU 

1IUE.TEM' COll10t 
....... Sicret of "Super Mark"" R.frl,lratIOil 

• IClNDI Of COLD 
.. ,...1 " ... Of FOOD 

t • ........ 88... ee ...... r", 
~faodL .. ...., .... "_e CoW. with 
...... moving air ••• to kMp 
_ ill prime conditiOD. 
.. • ..., Aloev ....... , •• c.w 
_ •• for miUI: and. bever_. 
• • .-., 010° e.hI •.• far prea
...... tion of staple., butter and 
leftover •. 
•• __ , _ ... 1. eel' witb 
biP bumidity .•. to keep _ 
tallleo criap and firm. 

WESTINGHOUSE MODEL 1\1-7-41 ONLY '20." DOWN 

The Electric Shop 
Member Inland Empire Electrie.1 Equlp.ont A_IatlM 

PHONE 41 GBNESEE, IDAHO 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us of new 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You can avoid 
disappointment 
by acting today 

ASK US FOR COMPLETE PRICES 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL 
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THE GENESEE NEWS 
Established 1888 

TWO NEW HOMES GOING UP 
THIS SUMMER IN GENESEE 

GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO. FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, 1941 

SERVICES FOR MRS. JAIN HERMAN M. BROEMELING DIES 
LIVED HERE HALf' A CENTURY 

Vol. 53 No.8 

HAllVEST ON IN FULl. SWING 
MOISTURE LIMITS DAY'S WORK 

A grave~idc service foJ' Mrs. Jes- Qualified electors of Independent 
Two new homes are under constM.lc~ sic Jain, who died at Spokane, Thurs. Herman M. Broemeling, who lived in Fire completely destroyed the home District No.2, Genesee, will name two Active ranching or living in a farmw 

tion this Bummer in Genesee. Martin day, July 31, was held at Nm'mal Hill the Genesee community for a hall of Mrs. J. W. Brigham about 8 miles trustees to serve for three years terms ing community would hardly be comw 

Hasfurther is building on the lots cemetery in Lewiston Saturday at I century, passed away Tuesday afterw northeast of Genesee Sunday morn~ at an election to be held Tuesday, plete unless one found ~omething to 
between the Rader home and the 3:30 o'clock, with the Rev. Dr. H. A. noon, August 5, at the home of his ing, and with it was consumed many September 2, at the school house. The complain about. All good reasons for 
Mauch home. and Supt. Kenneth Dean VanWinkle of the Central Christian daughter, Mrs. Art Hansman. and of the personal belongings of the late polls will be open from to 6 p. m. mild compluint seem to have become 
is building on the lots across the church, Spokane, officiating. She is husband, with whom he had lived for J. W, Brigham, membel" of Idaho's i Nominations may be made at regu .. exhausted this week, beginning Tuesw 

street from the northea.st corner of survived by her daughter, Mrs. Karl the past year. He had been in ill legislature when the measure was eJlw: larly called caucuses or names may be day morning after skies cleared folw 
the City Park. Both are excellent 10- Bumgarner; her sister, Mrs. August health for sometime and during the acted to create the University of Idaw eligible for placing on the ballot by lowing previous showers. Combines 
cations. pfeifer, Kellogg; her brother, William past year was a patient at St. Jaw bo. Mr, Brigham, a r~presentative. the petition method which is most began humming in every dil'ection af .. 

The Hasfurther home has started Miller in Iowa and one granddaugh. ~eph's hospital for six weeks, He suf- from Latah county was influential in: commonly used. It is impf'rativc, how- tel" Ii short laywoff over the weekwend 
to take form, with the full basement ter. Five of the pallbearers were neph- fered no pain in his passing and knew establishing Ida.ho's university, and: ever, that names of candidates be and Monday with grain rolling into 
walls and foundation completed, and ews of the deceased, Lew and Don members of his family to within ten two yearl agQ was granted an hon.! filed with the clcrk of the board at Genesee in a steady stream. Combine 
sills and stringers in place. The home Jain, Genesee; Ben Jain, Lapwai; Earl minutes of death. He attained the age orary degree from the institution: least six days prio .. to the day of elec- operators find the work day rather 
will have outside dimensions of 26 Hennell, Kellogg, and Wm. Starkey, of 85 years, ten month8 and six days. ":,hich was observing its fiftieth an-I: tion, excluding the day of election. short at the present timet owing to 
by 80 feet. with a 4.5x8 foot inside Lewiston. I Th d ed btU , Dlversary. Members of the school board who moisture in the morning until a late . e cceas was om a n.,omosw. I. 

porch or entrance on the south. AdJ'a- The deceased is a former r.sldent I h W· S te be 29 1865 d Mrs. Brigham and daughter were are completmg three-year terms arc and anxioUS hour, and in the evening. 
, c a, ISC., ep m r, • an be' B W It E d B PI' h cent to the entry will be a garment of the Genesee commumty and many . d t M' M· J h t mg visited by the former's SOD, ur~ a er merson an en ellnan. t e grain straw begins to toughen up was marrle 0 ISS ary 0 ann a . h h . h 

closet friends and relatives attended the ser- C II I . 1876 Th nICe, and wife from Jerome, and folw Bot RV~ served several tenus. unusually early. Gram, owever. i. 
. . arro, owa, m . ey came I' . . h 'd h M b r h b d h h I h 

Th I,' . I' 6 19 f t f vICe from here. Among those present t b t 56 Th'd owmg the fire Mrs. Brig am sal seem en 0 t e oar woo dove. threshing out more easily t an last e vmg room, ., x ee aces wes a ou years ago. ey resl w . ' h 
th th ·th . d I t th were Mrs. James Magee, Phyllis and d f U' t heard unusual sounds upstaIrs and ID- are R. E. Nordby. Jo n G. Meyer, John year. and this is especially true of the 

e 80U ,WI WIn OWS a so 0 e e or seven years near mon own 'K . I 
weat. The kitchen will be 9.6xll feet Patsy Magee. Mrs. Don Jain. Mr. a~d 'after which the family moved to near formed her son. but some time passed ~,er and Mahlon Fol ett. the latter Rex variety of wheat. 

wltb b 'It . T bed '11 b I Yr •. Fred Hampton, Mrs. Happle WII- Ge t h th I d before they saw the smoke. Mrs. Bur- bemg the clerk. Some peas have been delivered to 
UI -IDS. wo rooms WI e nesee 0 PUl'C ase e an now. ., . 

on the east side of the home. one lOx son, Mrs. J. H. Shaf~r. Mrs. Edgar farmed by J. H. Broemeling. The eld- ~ce Brigham tned to ru~h upstairs Genesee. as early as last mid-week. 
12 feet and one lOx9 feet. Between Johnson. Mrs. Ben Plelman. Mrs. Geo. er Mr. Broemeling retired from active I. an ~ttempt to. save thClr personal NEW EI.EVATOR WALLS UP but the bulk of the harvest lies ahead. 
the bedrooms will be a bathroom 6..6x Carbuhn and Mrs. Hannah Swenson. f.rm work about 35 yean ago when belongmgs, but flr~ h~d already en- READY FOR GRAIN 2 WEEKS Pea growers have found it advisable 
e feet •• nd leading past the bathroom he moved to Genesee. VMeIOPed. ahll roo~s ,hn fire an? smoke. in most instances to mow the pea crop 

d h bed' MAYERS ON WNG TRIP EAST . . r. Brig am. m t e meanbme. was Howard Bradshaw. ,upervisor of and leave it in windrows to be picked 
an towh~ e ro~ms WIll .b~ a hall- EXPECT TO BE AWAY 6 WEEKS Children survIVIng are: Steve and carrying what household furniture const-'ctl'on for the Loul's Dell'vuk h th h way. Ich opens mto the hVlDg room Gerhardt Broemeling of Cadogan AI- . .y up by combines. Wit e eavy pea 
th h h d ' a~d equipment as he could from the company t contractors, said Thursday vine growth and the presence ot an 

roug .n .rc e open doorway. berta Canada; Frank BroemeJinl' of b . b 'Id' Sit I of 
Floors will be of hardwood exce t I M~. and Mrs. AI Mayer left Monday Clarkston; John H. Broomeling. Joe . umlDg UI mg. orne peop e . ra~e - that grain should. be flowing into the unusual weed. grow~h. windroWII 

th 
. th k' h b h P evemng for Spokane and Tuesday B I' M J h K' M IDg the road saw the smoke 18sumg new Genesee Umon Warehouse com- peas ar. slow In drymg out. The light 

Ole In e Itc en and at room roeme mg, I·S. 0 n rler, rs. f h h d t t th B . I d h 
h d I· I f '11 morning boarded a train for Flint, J h K' d MAt H rom t e ouse an wen 0 e . pany elevator In about two weeks. showers have not damage t e crop, 

be I . d It' ood . I Mich., to take delivery of a new car II f G AI . . 36 rlguam orne near y an I'om ere, Workmen completed pourmg the but growers are anxIOus to get theIr were mo em Ino eum sur aces WI Ion rles an rs. r ansman, B . L h b d f th . ., 

ed f~1 '1 n etnor IW I work IS of ~ho dw before continuing on to Lorain, Ohio, a °d h~lndesee. 1480 survt IVlng darhe'ld an alarm was sent out to neighbors, I concrete wans of the 17 bins and outturns under cover, a8 pods will. 
Ir n na ura co or and varms ed gran c I ren, grea gran c I· f f th h d ." II I 

W
. d be' II d h . where they will visit Mr. Mayer's . . t M K te J h d and rom one 0 e omes came war 'elevator shaft last Sunday mormng. pop open eaSIly If heat fo ow. mo a· 
m OWB to msta e are t e new len; one SIS er, rs. a 0 ann, an G f h f" . 

D k t t d d . h brother and other relatives. t b th G h dt B r f to enesee 0 t e Ire. fight on schedule. Thursday mornmg ture. 

t~rpaedr pad enle eSlgn, fweat
l 

erw On August 11 at 6:30 p. m. they UW~ roto ers, derJ ahr B roemel.Ing Of Frank Jones, living east of the forms were ready to receive concrete Yields are reported good to exe~ll-
II npp an eaSl y removed or c ean- , mon wn an 0 n rOenIe mg 0 B' h I h d 1 h . h . h d . will be in Roanoke, Virginia, where G . rig am p ace, a a arge ay crew for the roof slab and by noon about ent, WIt test well' ts up to stan -
In,. Mr. Mayer will attend the first ban- eFunesee. I' h Id Th finishing up, and they went in a body half of the roof was in place. Friday a.-d, 60 pounds to the bushel for 

Fin I Itt . nera servIces were e urs- t th B' h h d hid t .,. h" I I a pans are no as ye com- quet in connection with the openmg d . t 9 I I k f St 0 e rig am orne an e pe 0 carpenters wIll begm erectlOn of the wheat, T ere IS an acca810na samp e 
plote. but it is expected that 8-inch of the national convention of the r:y ~o~n~~gra h 0; oc'th ;;m R . nVe much of the furniture. Mr. and headhouse, which will require four or showing 59 pounds. but such .ampl ... 
I.p-siding will be used for the exterior Dramatic Order Knights· of Khoras- F arYCsh al °VIC'tC ufrfc .. wt'l el teev. Mrs. Burniee Brigham lost aU person- five days. are Bcarce and exceptions. 
f,'n,' had th f '11 b f eda r. ar es el 0 ICla ng. n r- I b I' t th th . .. . f Ja' s. n e...,o WI e 0 c r san. The eonvention will last through t t th Go Chi' a e ongmgs excep ose on elr Elevatmg equIpment was bemg Shortage 0 Mac mel 
o;ftgles • men WBB a e nesee at 0 IC b k d' dd't' th h' h . d'd d h f _ . August 12, 13, 14 and 15. and the ac s an m a I IOn e monel' w Ie placed Wednesday and Thursday, and There I. a eel e • ortage 0 ma-

The full basement will have space Genesee man will be the imperial rep- cemetery. - they expected to use on their return after aUowing several days for all chines this season. and many farmera 
~ fu t b d 10 15 Pallbearers were six grandsons: .or. mace. an ex ra e room x resentative from the Lewiston Temple trip to Jerome. concrete to be firmly set, the new and are most anxious to get their crop in 
f t f 't 6 15 f f I Orner Kries of Lewiston, Maurice ee. rul room, x eet. ue room of the D. O. K. K. The house, built in the early 90·s. modem elevator unit will be ready to because of uncertain weather condi-

d ~ I d . t Krier of Seattle. Herman Krier of an space Joor aun ry. equlpmen, From August 18 to 21, the Genesee was of sturdy construction, and the receive grain. tions. The rush is attributed to aD 
Th D h II f th Troy, Robert Broemeling. Richard d e ean ome WI . ace e .w.est' couple will be at Columbus. 0 .• where heavy timbers. siding and roof hI!! It will be possible to handle grain evening up process of ripening which 

to -~ th k h h I Broomeling and Elmer Krier. or wan> e par., WIt t e IVIng Mr. Mayer will attend the national fire for a long time. and when the much faster in the new unit. Frank was not expected. Sprinlf wheat ;. 
room. 12.6x19 runnIng eaot and west convention of the Rural Letter Car- Among those attending service. heat was at its highest, fire spread Hoorman. Union manager said, as the now being harve.ted at the oame time 

h h 'd Th I from out-of-town were Mr. and Mra. on t e lOut Sl e. e living room wi I riers' Association. as the delegate to a building about 25 feet distant steel elevator legs are of steel con- .s faU grain •• nd the pea crop la on 
h f · lac h h II Peter Johann of Culdesac. Mr. and ave. lrep e on t e sout wa. from Idaho. that was filled with wood. and con- struction. large size. and built for also. The Genesee News will gladly 
-- k'tch '11 be 9 fled Mrs. Gerhardt Broemeling. Mr. and .ne I en W1 x9.6 eet. ocat Following the Columbus convention tained much food, such as flour, meat I higher speeds to handie grsin from take the names of combine ownera de· 
i th th t d t bed Mrs. Wm. Streibich and daughter. n e sou eas comer, an wo w Mr. and Mrs. Mayer will return to and canned articles. It is reasonable the steenwwalled receiving pit. Grain sirinc to "cut out" this Bummer, and 

nd bath '11 b th th Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ricard. Y rooms a WI e on e nor Lorain, 0., for a vi. it with relatives .. believe that the small fire extin- will abo be moved faster from the pass names on to farmera who are 
.ide of the new home. A hall connects and then go to Cleveland where Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Miller and Pete «nisher taken to the fire by the Gen- time it is received until in the bin. a. searching fm: machines to cut their 
th bed d b h d · Broemelinsc-, of Uniontown; Mr. and 

e rooms an at, an It opens Mayer has two sisters and other relaw e!lee firemen was most useful when pipes for distribution are two inches 
the I· . th h hed Mrs. Leo Broemeling of Colton'. Mrs. 

011 IVlDl' room roug an arc tives living. used at a critical time. Fire was eatw larger than in other units. There are 
d Ferd Bruegeman. Mrs. Chris Broen-

open oorway. When they start homeward stops ing through the walls of the large 17 bin •• each 13 feet square. and 100 
FI '11 b f h ddt neke, Mrs. Adolph Grieser and Mr. - oora WI e 0 ar woo excep will be made at Minneapolis and at d Y J M La hi' f Th shed and volunteer fire fighters were feet high and the total storage ca-

1 k 'tch d bath h od I' an rs. oe c ug In 0 ornw . . h d • . . n I en.n were m em In- Mora. Minn.. where. at the latter k M' E I Kr' M' E taklDg much pums ment an were pacity of the new URlt IS 230000 
I '11 b ed It' ood k cree, 181 ve yn 1er, ISS 8- I . h h F . k • o eum WI e us . n enor w wor place, Mrs. Mayer was born. She was th Kr' M W F' I d I OSlOII' ground w en t e oamlte tan bushel.. Grain mal' be transferred 
'11 be f Id d d' f' er les. rs. m. 10 ey an son. I ed t th th f' f 

WI 0 narrow mo e eBlgn, Inw in M.ora in 1935 but it has been 16 J h M P t S ttl d M' was re eas 0 smo er e Ire rom from the units now in use to the new 
• hed' t I I d . h don, rs. e e ne er an Iss" d W t . d' "1' . mil In na ura co or an vamls e . years since Mr, Mayer visited his old R h I B I' fL' to D InSI e. a er was carrIe 10 pal S, In unit or from the new unit to the pres-
Th k'tch '11 h b 'It' ac e roeme mg 0 eWlS n;.. h II • 

crop. 
Harvest help haa been rather _rca 

thi8 summer. becau.e of many youq 
men being in the .ervice. Quite • 
large number of men will be relieved 
when the elevator i. completed. and 
they will be ready for employment 
elsewhere beginniq today. 

e I en WI ave UI -Ins acro.s, home in Ohio. S h b h Lo' d GI B I' tubs and In cream cans from t e sma ent elevator in use 
'd W' d '11 b th Die ar ae, lI!l an en roeme Inl' d f h . one Sl e. ID ows. WI e e eer- The Blackhills of South Dakota and· f CI k M d M GI S d lake about a hundred yar s rom t e Weicht I. EnormOUB SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 1 

k th t d f t o ar ston, r. an re. en an w . II I . 
par wea eros nppe manu ac ure. the Rushmore National Monument are f S d . t M d M H fife, but proved of too sma vo ume Some idea of the weIght of the new ANNOUNCES SUPT. K, F. DEAN 

t th I t d · . d h' h ers 0 an pom; r. an rs. erw 'h . f h f' t' . h excep e .rge s u 10 wIn ow w IC scheduled for a visit, and Mr. and Yrs. K . d f '1 f T Y' WIt out aId 0 t e Ire ex mguls er. structure which moved up within 12 
will be placed at the west end of the Mayer if weather permits will turn mMaan AflerKa~ amf 'MY 0 rOY;d M'·· Had the fire burned the large shed day" may he obt.ined from the fol-
Ii . "e nn rles 0 oscow an r.. . 'bl 

Vlng room. southward to Denver for a short stay. d MM' K' f S ttl It would have been next to Impossl e lowing. There are 9.890,000 pounds of 
Supt. Kenneth F. Dean h.. is.ued 

the announcement that public .choola 
will reopen in Genesee the momiq of 
September 1. St. Joseph'. school will 
also open on the same date aa both 
8chools use the same buses for' trans
portation. 

St lead ' f th f t an rs. au rice rler a ea e. h h ad f f' h t . epa . InlL' rom e ron . en- Returning to Genesee they may take I to c eek t e spre 0 Ire to a w ea concrete in the buildIng. all of which 
trance .. III h.ve ornamental Iron the east-west highway across Colorado field. The fire could have swept up except the cement. was moved from 
rails or guards. The front of the new or double back into Wyoming and GLEN MAYER SAYS TEGLAND the hill to the fairly large stand of the Green-Hoover gravel plant in 
home will have a two-gable design. then on to Genesee. KNOWS ABOUT CALISTHENICS pine trees, and from there any num- north Lewiston to Genesee by four 
the .maller of which will be over the Mr. Mayer, who i. retiring as let- ber of grain fields would have been trucks. Martin Grieser had the con-
inside po",b or entrance. The exter- ter carrier on route 2 after about 27 Army life is leaving its m.rk on threatened. When the fire started a tract for hauling, and operated 2 .. 
lor finish will be of cedar shakes and years of service. made his final trip young men now in the army. and who light breeze was blowing from tbe hours each day. The cement. handled 
pa~nted and the roof will be of cedar Monday. Postal authorities recently entered service a few months ago .• outh. and during the fire it changed through the Producers company, came 
ohmgl.s. visited Genesee, and for the time be- Glenn Mayer. who was employed by to the southeast. and then subsided. from Orofino. more than 12,000 sacks 

Office Open AUgUR 18 
Announcement also comes from Mr. 

Dean that his office will be open oach 
week day beginning Augu.t 18. from 
9 to 12 a. m. and from 1 to S:80 p. m. 
to register new high school students 
and those who failed to register la.S 

Rear entrances at both new homes I ing Leo Edwards. substitute for Mr. a San Francisco ship building com- After the walls had fallen in and the of this material going into the mixer. 
are similar in that a. combination en- Mayer, is serving patrons on the mail pany, and now doing time in the army fire was burning itself out a higher In addition to weight of concrete there 
trance serves both kitchen and base- route. A new carrier has not been writes the following letter, and also wind came up, but it blew to the north are 130,000 pounds of reinforcing 
ment, named as yet, or rather information a bit of Vel'se which may be found on where grass and foliage was green. steel, for a total of 10,020,000 pounds. 

Lloyd E •• er i. the contr.ctor on the as to Mr. Mayer's successor has not another page of The News. The let- Mrs. Brigham said there was insur- When the 17 bins are filled with spring. 
two new. homes, and reports that the been made public. It may be that ex- ter follows: ance of $1,000 on the house and $.'iOO wheat the total weight will be 23,-
Dean home ill the first new residence aminations will be in order for a suc- HFord Ord, California on the contents, and while the fire 820,000 pounds resting on the foun-

F.culty COMplete 
There are a few new teachera this 

coming term in the grades, but in 
high school all instructors are retum· 
ing. One has changed her name, how ... 
ever. Supt. Dean will have cia .... in 
'mathematics, in addition to supervis
ing; Orville Shore will return &s com· 
mercial teacher; Miss Olwyn Evan. 
a8 science instructor, and J. J. Tupker 
as manual arts teacher. Miss Lillian 
Larson is the one who has changed her 
name. and to Mrs. Clyde Keithley. Her 

in Genesee to be constructed under cess~r, and it is possible that a con- July 29, 1941 was dying down she said she would dation of the new unit. The Union's 
plana of the Federal Housing Adminw 8olidation of local routes will be made. HDear Pete: rebuild. a smaller house on the pla~e'll new elevator, one of the most modern 
istratioD. Another alternative is that part of HWell Pete, a lot has happened since There lS another home on the BrIg. in the Pacific Northwest, brings to .. 

route 2 may be combined with route I wrote you la.t. From the infantry ham ranch, and if Mrs. Brigham de- tal storage of the company at Gene-
Pop Club Notice 1 and the other miles given to a car- at Camp Roberts. I was transferred to cides not to build she may move to .ee to over 1,000.000 bushels, perhaps 

The regular meeting of the Pep rier from another postoffice. Mr. the Headquarters Detachment of tho the smalier home. the largest amount of storage at one 
Club will be held Thur.day August Mayers' time will be up September 1. Station Complement. I stayed there The destroyed home had recently point for any grain company in the 
14, with Mrs. Stanton Beck;r. 'and until that time no definite infor- about a week and then I was tranl!lw been modcrnized, but when the fire west. 

BUY' 
UNITED 
STATES 

INGS 
ONDS; 

AND Sf AMP$' 

AMERICA OIi GUARD! 
Above .. a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department'. Defenl!le 
Savings poster. showing an exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
Man" atatue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. DefenBe 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale. r ~ your 
bank or post office. are a VItal part 
pt Amef!ca'~ defen8e preparations. 

mation is expected, The veteran carw ferred to Cory Area Service Com· had gained such a headway, those at 
I'ier is now on vacation and using up mand, Unit 1962, at Fort Ord. I stayed the home were unable to start the 
accumulated leave. there about a month and was moved pressure water pump, Mr~. Brigham 

Attend Service. for Lieut. Brown 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Mayer are expected to Ord, Headquarters and Headquarw was unable to state the caUse of the 
home the latter part of September. ters Company of the 7th Quartermast- fire, but thouj!"ht it .might be a de

er Battalion. We handle rations, gasw fective flue or a short ('ircuit in the 

Mrs. Art Linehan and Mis~ Edna husband is sl'rving in the army under 
Driscol1 attended funeral services in the selective service act. Mrs. Keith .. 
Moscow Tuesday mornin.!! ,for ~ieut. ley teaches English and dramatics. 
Wallace Brown who was kIlled m an Ben Cook will have the eighth grade 
army plane crash neal' San Antonio,. and serve as principal of the grades. 
Texa., on July 29. He wa. the son of' Fred Judd will teach the seventh 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard L. Brown I'e- grade and coach football and bsseball. 
Riding near Mo!'>cow, and is also surw Ben Cook also has the job of handling 
vi~e<l by two brothers. The mother of the coaching of high school basket
the deceased is a cousin of Mr~. Lincw ball. 

Art Linehan in Hospital 
Art Linehan entered Sacred Heart 

hospital in Spokane last Thursday to 
receive medical cafe. Mrs. Linehan 
visited him Sunday and expected that 
he would be released the last of this 
wp.ek. Mrs. Linehan was accompanied 
to Spokane Sunday by Miss Edna 
Driscoll and Mrs. Hannah Swenson. 

W. W. Rurr at Veteran. Hospital 
W. W. BUrl" I,'ft by stage from Lew

iston last Thursday for Walla Walla 
where he entcr~d t.he Veterans hospi
tal for un operation. D. C. Burr and 
Miss Maggie Bottj('T HI'(' in rhnl'~e of 
his offirc during- his absenrl'. 

Tn Ho~pital at Colfax 
Mr!'i. Lan, Lilwrg lpft Monday for 

Colfax, and is a patient at thp. Bl'Y
~nt Clinic where shf' will undergo an 
operation today (Friday.) Lee Liberg 
left Saturday for Spokane to visit his 
aunt while his mother is away. 

o1ine and water for the 7th Division. electric wiring. 
"I suppose that you read about our 

recent maneuver down at Camp Parents of Daughter 
Hunter-Liggett at Jolon. The 7th 01- A telephone call to Mr. and Mrs. 
vision was the Red Army or the inw I James Magee from Pocatello Wednes. 
vading forces. The 3rd Division and' day evening tells of the birth of a 
the 41st Division we~e the defending daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 'Vicks. 
Army f:rom Fort LeWIS, They success- Mother and baby are at the General 

han and Will Cunningham of Genesee. Miss Leelcna Sheeley of Lewiston, 

fully stood off the invasion. It was hospital in Pocatello. 
really a lot of fun in addition to be
ing the hardest work that I ever did. 
I averaged about two hours' sleep a 
night. I was on the gas detail and we 
had to furnish ga!'loline for the entire 
motor unit of the division. We have 
about 1500 trucks and Cllr~ in the di
vision, and tht'y mw about 16,000 gal. 
10m; of gasoLinc a day, So you can 
imagine the job that our detail of 

The death of Lieut, Brown is the who taught two years at Stites, will 
first Latah ('ounty casualty among teach the sixth grade. Miss Marie Osw 
young men who hove answered the lund of Troy, who taught 2 years at 
call for service during the national de- Deary, will have the fifth grade. Miss 

eight men had to do. 
uWhen we are not in the field, we 

work at the Post Commissary. It is 
mostly handling food. The amount of 
food handled here is almost more than 

(Continued on Page Four) 

THUltSDA Y MARKETS 

New:-Crop Wheat fense' emergency. Elsie Smith, Troy, who was here last 

I year, returns to teach the fourth 
Federation 'Vhcat, per bu ................. 83c Cub Scouts gl':ulc. Miss Katherine Harmon, who 
Club Wheats, per bu.. .............. 84c . 
Ridit \Vhent. pCI' bu..... .. ............ 77c I Cub Scouts opened their meeting in taught three yeul'~ at. Elk RIver, comes 

(Sacked bn~ii=i; hulk 6' cents le~s) reg-ulal' form Thursday, July 31, at to Gen('~('(' to tench til(> third grade. 
2 ~O 0 l'oject now i soap Mi8~ Eleanor Hurland of Troy, who Barley, per tlln. .................. $lU.OO I :. p. m. ur p s < Id h 

OHts, per ton.. ...... $21.00: carving. We are each carving a Bob taught two years at Plummer, a 0, 

Butter, pet' pound.. .:nc _ :I5e! Cat pin. Each member wrote a letter has been employed to teach the sec-
to Mr. ""cst. the Scoul leader, about ond .1!Tade. and Miss Charlotte Witt-Butterfat, net .......... . ...... 32c . t h th 

Egg-R, per d07.en ............................... 23c our work. Aftcr playing games the I man. of Culdesac ~('rltuTns tat Genc e 
meeting adjourned. fil'!'t gru£ip, her thll' year a enesee. 

Any Iool eun critici?c, condemn and The new teachers ure Misses Sheel .. 
complain~and most fools do. Buy a Defense Savings Bond! ('y, Oslund, Harmon, and Harland. 

"' 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Harvest operations have been halt
ed twice because of showera but there 

Frida)'. Au,uat 8. 1941 

Barter Specials 
was no material damap. The farmen 
are thinking of conferrine witb Hit
ler to take over tbe ·operations of the 
weatherman for the duration of har. 
vest. That might be a real service. Protect your Valuable Papers 

ONE 28 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR WITH 18- IN. TRACKS. 
COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AT BARGAIN PRICE. 

Word from Alfred Gehrke to bis 
parents state that he is much better 
and hopes to be out of the hOIPital 
.oon after a lix·weeks sta)'. He sa)'. 
the weather i. vet)' hot in Illinob. 

a.ainst loss, fire and theft by keepin. 
them in a 

ONE T-2G IHC TRACTOR WITH 2G·IN. TRACKS. IN EXCEL· 
LENT CONDITION. NEW TRACTOR GUARANTEE. 

ONE 1936 DODGE 1% • 2-TON TRUCK. NEW RUBBEJL 
LOW MILEAGE. A REAL GRAIN TRUCK 

ONE NO.7 COMBINE. PRICED CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE. 

Mr. and lin. Oliver Woodle, and 
family apent lIonda, eveniDir at tbe 
Herman Isaksen home. 

IIrs. Gus Rosenau and Maxine via. 
ited .t tbe Hugo Gehrke bome Sun. 
da, aftemoon. 

Mn. Belle haben and Ro)' Ta,lor 
vilited IIr. and lin. Hermall Isak.en 
Sunda, evening. 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box. 

For rent at: Don't 
Be a Last.Minute Shopper 

Mr. and lin. Fred Judd and Bett, 
had supper at Jamet lIaree'l Mon. 
da, eveniDir. 

Tbe farm bome of Mn. J. W. BrIa· 
ham ..... completel, destro),ed b, fire 
Sunda, mominlr. Some of the fum!. 
ture on the lower boor was lived but 
tbe upper room .... ere a complete lou. 
Mn. Brlabam and Vema bave rented 
an apartment-in ~ .. for the pres· 
ent. 

Genesee Branch 
GET YOUR PARTS. DRAPERS AND HARVEST SUPPLIES 

EARLY 

GET YOUR NEEDS WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMLPETE 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

McCroskey Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

Week end bouse putl of IIr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Nordb, were Rev. and Mn. 
Chris Thompson of Coeur d' Alene, 
Connie Sne,.,. of Billinga, Mont., and 
Don Williaml of Caacade. Idaho. 

Memher Federal Deposit Il151Iranc:e CorporaUoD 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

paONB" 

Sunday eveninlr In lIoscow. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and 1I'n. HUIrO Gehrke lpent Mrs. Hans Ivenon and IIr. and da, for tbeir home in Montana .fter Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Andenon and 
Mn. Jack Nepean of IIOIICO .. Cllled a viait at John Hove's. Audrey and Mra. Dais), Andenon of 

BIrthday Party for BuoId,. Pea... I Ja, Nelson, Wayne Scbwenne. Jack at Herman Isaben's Sunday after. Mia. Bonnie Lanlre returned bome Moscow lpent Frida)' evening with 
Mrs. Ro)' Peanon entertained with: Liberg and Marvin Treadwell. tbe lat. noon. Tueada)' from a visit to tbe coaat. M".. Dollie Peterson. 

a birthda, part)' for ber oon. Buddy, I ter of Crailrmont. Games were en. Mr. and Mn. Huco Gehrke. Mr. and Mra. Wm. Gibler left Tuesda, even. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Saturday afternoon when tbe follow. jo,ed in tbe park after whicb two dee· Mn. Fred Schamborst, George Ing for ber home in Stites after a Mra. Nels Lande were Mr. and Mn. 
inlr were guests: Lavonne. Mary Fran. orated birtbda)' cakes and ice cream Scbarnborst and Mr. and Mrs. Ben week'. visit with her parents Mr. and Nels Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
cis and Connie Densow. Sbirle), and were .el'ved at Ro)'·. Inn by Mrs. Jutte spent Monda, in Lewiston. Mrs. Archie Tegland. • Semer of Spokane and Mr. and lira. 
SanD), Ochs. Bett, Judd. Helen Em· I' Pearson, assisted b, her mother. Mrl. Thursda, evenine viliton at R. E Sunda, afts . 't t tb James Nelson. 
erson. Fronk Emerson, Cbarle. Swen •. L. B. Wann. of Lewiston. Nordby's were Mn. Herbert IUoII of Fred Hov. ho:"7:e:,:sl~:. ~ober: Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and ~r. 
son, Teddy Semmes. Donald Lee, Tom· I Spokane, Mr. and Mn. Richard Burr Berpr Bev rl B I M D 1\' and Mrs. Floyd Semer of Spoksne VIO· 
m)' and. Gerald Cameron. Kay and J. Co ..... it' Aid and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Luvaas of Pete":n an: ~em:-;:;en:·. 0 Ie ited Mr. and Mn. James Nelson. 
D. LeaVItt, Parke Enders. George Fol· The replar meeting of tbe Com. Moscow. Mn H E I d lied M Budd, Lange. Har". Jean Egland 

:le:tt~.=Le:e=Lo=nc=oS:t~y~. :E~dW~in=M~o~rk~e~n, I munity Ladies Aid was held Wednes. M. and Mn; Robert Gotch and Tom Cbaa 'Od&rr)'nbo cTu
an 

daCi on n. and Ted Davidson .alled on Ra)' We· _~__ Go bE' • e rg .s)'. d· VA da . 
da)' afternoon at the cburcb parlors. tc of Ik River opent Staurda, Mn. Chaa. Odenborc and Mrs. How. In _n y evenllW· 
Sixteen members answered to rol\ cal\ atMJ· P'JAhndeE~kun'"' bad . .rd Beck were gueots of Mrs. Detlef .1 MJ: .. ~:: EM Ira I' . OdE.rbMo~ke.n aLnd ~am. 

TIP.TOP CURLERS and after the busine .. meeting and n. 0 n I m a birtbda, Smitb for dinner Thunda .. M I, V,., IS erg s In eWllton 
All Stylet work at quiltine, Miss Rutb Alice part, in bonor of Re,,'s ~ bi"!bday. lin. Jlmes Neloan an~ ~rs~7~ Sunda, afternoon. 

Priced the same as an)' place Vanouck served refresbments. Present were Mn. AnnIe DanIelson, Lande lpont Frida)' afternoon wltb -------
GRANT CLARK Mn. O .. ar Danielson and children and lin. Dollie Peterson. Miaslonary Society 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~N~e~v~er~c~ha!.~e~a:.l~ie~. ~L~e~t~i:t ~a:lo:n:e~a:n:d Budd, P~rso~. A birtbday eake a,!d Mi .. Vivian Olson was a dinner The Missiona". Society of tbe Com. 
it will run itself to deatb. ~~b~ :;::mm~ a:;'d a number tlof pest of Mn. Arcbie TelrlaDd Thun· munity churcb was entertained Tue •• 

f tb· taf \ e da, even ul day .Yelllinl. da, aftemoon· b, Mn. Happie Wil. 
or e !rUe. 0 ODOr. Mr. and Mn. Wm. Meeke of Hard. son with Mrs. John Roacb as a .. iat. 

GOING EAST be 
prepared for the utmolt 
enjoyment by travelinc the 
route fmlDul for comfort-on the 
NOIITIDIIII PACI.IC Railway. It'1 the aceDic 
roate acrou America-_cic YelloWitone 
Park-a cloriou. vacation Ipot-il on 
your way ••• Itop over if you de.ire. 

You're allured of a cool. clean trip, 
thaDb to AIr.Conditioninc of every car on 
the-

NORJ'H eOASJ' L'.'J'ED 
-through to Minneapolil, St. Paul Ind 
Chicqo, daily. 

Alk for detaill about Grllld Circle Toun
COIIt to Cont and return (tbroulb California if 
,ou .. i.h) onl, pO in individual. adjll.table re
clinin, chair coach ... Lo .. fareo to other point .. 

For .II Ira".1 in/ormalion ou )'Our lI.ar.o' 
Nortb.rn Pacific Alent-let bim bel, 

TOU ,Ian a p1easot tri,. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Mr •. J. Scbeele and Mn: Paula Pe. in. Mont., were puts for dinner Wed.j ant hostess. Eigbteen membera and 
terson called on Mrs. LIII, Larson nelday at the Tegland bome. seven vi.itors Mrs. Wm H' k 
TueJllday afternoon. ' . Ie man, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borpn and fam-
il, were at Art Hove's Monda,. Carol 
and Wayne wbo have been visitinlr at 
Hove'. returned with them. 

Mi.s Virginia Ber". of Palouse is 
spending a .. eek witb Mn. Ralph Mc. 
Bride. 

Mr. and Mn. Lowrenre Klaua of 
Lewiston spent Sund.)' at tbe Scheele 
home. 

Mr. and Mn. James Skelton and 
Lorene and S. M. Tideman of Reubens 
spent Sunda, .t the J. P. Anderson 
bome. 

Maxine and Jalle Lanlr called at 
Wedin's Tuesd.,. 

Hr. and Mn. Wm. Meeke left Fri· 

QUARTERLY RBPORT OF THB 
TREASURER 

FOR THE CITY OF GENESEE 

Showinlr Reeeipt. and Diabunementa 
for the Quarter Endin, Jul, 31, 
1941. 

GENERAL FUND 
Reeeipts 

Ta"el ............................................ 976.00 
Pin Ball Macb. License ..... ....... 116.00 
Beer License ............... ................. 76.00 
Peddlen License ........................ 1.60 
Fines ............................................ 28.00 
Tniler Sold ................................ 9.00 
Rent .............................................. 8.00 
Cast Iron Sold ............................ 2.85 
Donation for Special Police...... 60.00 

Total Receipts ..................... 1.269.15 
Dlsbunements 

Cbief of Police ............................• 181.00 
Healtb Offi .. r ............................ 60.00 
Treasurer ............................. ....... 45.00 

~:~~r ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:=::::::: ~:gg 
Councilmen ...... ............. ............... 86.00 

IT ,COOKS I'HNNt~ 
-NOT THI! eoole' • 

AUTOMATIC 

IltCllUC 
WiAtt CODlIR. KITCHINS 

~=====================~IRent .............................................. 30.00 _ Office Expense ............................ 47.89 
Special Police ............................ 62.86 

Ever b.k._along with your rGalfo4'Min a 
.tiRing oven-hHtecl kitchen? You'll Ny 

goodbye forever to that cho,. th. dey 
you swing to c-o-o-I automatic .IecI:ric 
roaster cookeryl ElecI:ric: routers a,. in
sulated. They cooIc your d.licious 
dinner_not you, and besid .. they 
don't even need your help. Just pop 

Street • Labor.......................... ... 184046 
Street· Material........................ 31.53 
Park - Labor ..... :.... ............. ....... 68.30 
Park • Material.......................... 4.00 
Fire Dept. • Labor ............. ....... 53.00 

F================::r Fire D.ept .• Equipment and 
Ststlon RepBln ...................... 120.57 

Lighting ...................................... 270.96 
Cleanup ........................................ 14.00 
Ga. and Oil ................. ............... 29.23 

Short's 

Election Expense ........................ 68.22 
Telepbone ....... ........... ... ............... 7.20 
Miscellaneous .............................. 26.67 in your 1oocI-HI: th. dial, 

Mn. Bo)' Sweet, IIlu Doroth, Sweet, 
Mrs. Flo,d Pinkerton. IIIaa lIa,.aret 
Pinkerton. Mr.. EdIrU Johuon and 
Mn. Bo)' Galusha. were pretent. A 
prolrram was fol1owed b, lu""heon. 
Mrs. Pleiman will be .. Ibted b, her 
dauebter. Mn. Don Jain in entertain· 
ing at the nezt meetlnlr. 

Dinner G_.I. 
Mrs. M.". Herman entertalJled for 

Sunda)' dinner. Mr. and lin. Charlel 
Scharnhorot of lloaeo .. , IIr. and Mra. 
Albert Carbuhn. Hr. and lin. W. C. 
Jenkins and sonl. lin. Lealie Bru· 
beck and daughter vl.ltl. he .. frolll 
Oakland. Calif., and Guy Parne of 
N ortb Bend. Ore., and Louia Herman. 

Su"'a,. ~ 
Sunda, dinner euelta of lin. M.". 

Blume and sons. Georp and Howard, 
were Mr. and Mn. earl Scllamhont 
and family, IIr. and lin. Walter Her· 
man and family, IIr •• nd lin. Paul 
Heppner and lIis. Violet H.ppMr. 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONB SIO) 

Regardle.. of the place of death, 
all FDneral Arrallgements Cln Joe 
th..,ogb UII. Juot Cll1 3001 at lloaeow 
or Joe Hadunber. 53F21 at Geneaee. 
da, or nigbt, aIId we will .ttend to 
everythinlr and reliKe 'OU of all r. 
sponsibilit)' while in • straap cit,. 

AUTO AMBULANCB 
SERVlCE 

Total Disbursements ..........• 1.353.87 
WATER FUND 

Receipts 
Rents ............................................ $749.55 
Interest ........................................ 30.00 

depart: for th. aFtemoon. Dinner, 
(tasteful, tantalizing, with the flavor 
sealed in) will be reedy on the dot 
when you gel: hom.-ready to tak. 
up and .. rve. Buy your new, automatic 
roester at your favorite ltor. todayl 

ELECTRIC ROASTERS AM 
tOW-PRICED_.IiL&C:fRIC. 
lTV IS CHEAP_ 

IIOSCOW 

1. B. Flnt 8Inet PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGJIT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

Total Receipts ........................ $779.66 
-Disbursements 

Sala". of Water Supt ............. $ 30.00 
Sala". of Water Supervisor.. lSO.00 
Power and Lilrbt .................... 153.55 
Day Labor ................................ 22.00 
Material.................................. 278.53 
Pickup Repairs .......................... 7.36 
Gas and Oil ...... ........................ 11.10 
Bond Paid ................................ 500.00 
Interest Paid ............................ 236.25 
Bonds Purchased .................... 1,000.00 
Premium Paid .......................... 35.00 

Total Disbursements .......... $2.453.78 
Maggie C. Bottjer, Treasurer. 

IRL~ BMPIJlE ELECTlUCAL 
EQUIPMENT ASSOCIATtON 

• 

• 

.. 
J 

t· 

lip 
P.l .... l'R-:y . 
IREtns 

....., .. pe4I ........... 
-.....-.... .....,,

.......... 1 

f:gg Noodles 

Grocery 
'Specials 

AUGUST 8th to 11th, Inr . 

I-lbpkg ... 170 

Coffee, Hills r!l~ep~~n .. ~~~~~ ..... 250 

Wheaties - 2 pkgs ......... 23c 

Grapefruit JUice 2 ~~~.~ .. 190 

Gelatine Dessert Asst.Flav-140 ors, 3 pkgs 

Beets, sliced 2 ~~~~........ .. .. 250 

Salad Dressing ~~~~pjlr ....... 250 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAS1.', per pound............ ............ ......d ................. l9c 
HAMBURGER, 2 pounds for..... .............................. 39c 
BACON, Whole or Half Slabs, per pound............ 29c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's~ 
City Market 33 

TIDl GE'QiSBH mnv:s, VNESEE. mABO Page Three • 

,,:as Miss Geraldine Scott o.f Moscow I A SOLDIER'S LAMENT We'lI draw a million "canteen checks"l ters. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler 
",ho ~as her guest. until \\ednesday. and spend them in a day. I and daughter, Jean; Kenneth Dean, 
The girls were met In Lewiston by Mr. I The following is offered by Glenn It's then Wl·ll! hear st. Petel' sa\' with MD· K hI rs. aVid ue ,Dr. and Mrs. A. J . 

. I and Mrs. Mahlon Follett and son. I Mayer, stationed at Fort Ord, Calif.: a loud and husky yell: \Vhite and daughter and luge Dinsen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalufu8. Mrs. Le:' I'm sitting hl~re nnel thinking of the 1 "Take thl' front s~at soldil'r. You've 

ona Geltz and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kane 1 things I've left behind, I dont> your hitch in helL" Part)· for Vernita Traut.an 
and son, Dennis, spent Sunday near I Aud I'd hate to put on paper what is! 
Elk River on a picnic and fishing trip., running through my mind. II)" • . Vernita Trautman W&JS honol'ed with 

Mrs 14 C N Y f L . t . . \\,. d ·11· d't hI· I I<mt Honors Seven Birthdays a birthday party Friday afternoon 
. . . 0 es u eWlS on 18 VIS- I e ve ug a un Ion I (' es all(' .... ' 

iting a few days this week with M1's. cleared ten miles of ground. I SUllday ~ PICnIC at L~lrd parle hon- glven hy her mother, Mrs. Ray Tra~t .. 
Ernest Beckel'. Dut there's one l'on~olation-1i8t{'n orf'd the birthdays during the month mun. Guests pre~cnt were Ann Loulse 

Don Emerson and Homer Burr who closely while J teJl- of August of Mrs. Kenneth Dcan. M1'8. ! 8.11<1 J(lan Luedke, Patsy and Mavis 
have been employed in the blister ruat When we die we'H go to heaven, for ~Ililn Hanson, Mrs. John Lu(>d~e, Da~- E~M~I', Ruth Lundt. (~al'ol Osmunllson, 
campaign, returned home last Thurs- we'\'c done our hitch in hell. Id ~uehl and daughter,. Bon me, LOIS Sally . Edwards, Mane Nelson, Mary 
day to work in the barveat. We've built a million kitchens Cor \Vhlte and Harold \Vhltc, the latter FranCIS Densow and Pear] Cameron. 

M.'. and Mrs. W. M. Herman re- of Lewisto1l. Others present were: Mrs. Trautman was as:oIistcd in serv .. 
cooks to stew our beans: b· I M turned Sundav evenl·ng from Herl·tage Mrs. Harold White and daughters of ing a lrthday unchcon by rs. Anna 

~ \Ve've stood a hundred guard mounts Camp on Lake Pend o'Reille wbere Lewiston, John Luedke and daugh· Hanson and Mrs. AI Ma),er. 
and cleaned the camp latrines; ;;_'"'_ ... "".;.;;;;,."'._;,..,;~~~-""-""-""=-=~,;;""""~'"',..,,..,"'-======,,,,;===='!' 

they enjoyed a week's outing. \Ve've washed a thousand mess kits, 
Miss Doris Nelson of Moscow via- and peeled a million spuds; 

ited Sunda), in the bom~ of Mr. and We've rolled a dozen bed rolls. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hickman. wasbed tbe major's duds. 

IIrs. Belle Hanson and granddaugb· Tbe number of parades we've .tood 
ter. Nola Mae Hanson. of Seattle. left is very hard to tell. 
Thursday to Bpend two daYB with Mr. But we won't parade in heaven, 'CUI 

and Mr.. Art Hove and family at we've done our hitch in bell. 
Howell. We've killed a million rata and bugs. 

Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton and daulrb• that crawled out of our eats; 
ter •• Margaret and Jo,ce, of Atbena. We've pulled a hundred centipede. out 
Ore., arrived last Saturda)' to vioit un· of our dirty .heets; 
til Tbursday witb tbe former's par· We've marcbed a million miles and 
entl. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Fred Hampton. made a tbousand camps; 

Mrs. Edgar Jobnson and son. BoI· We've picked up trasb and matchel in 
and. Mrs. Ro, Galusha. Mrs. Floyd our only Sunda)' panls. 
Pinkerton and daugbters, Marpret When our work on eartb is endel. our 
and Joyce. all vi.iting bere in tbe friends behind will tell: 
borne ot IIr. and Mr •. Fred Hampton. "When tbey died. they went to heaven. 
spent Wednesday witb IIr .• nd Mrs. 'cuz tbe), did their bitcb in bell." 
Ralelgb Hampton .t St. Maries. 

IIrs. Pbil Enders enjo,ed a visit the 
past week from her grandmotber. Mn. 
C. E. Conner. and aunt. Mi.s Hazel 
Conner of Great Falls. Mont. Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pbil Enden and son. 
Parke. with their guests. motored to 
Weippe to spend the day with Mr. and 
M",. Ernest Jobnson and son. 

Mr. and Mr8. Harr), Condell and 
daughtero of Moscow. and Miss Mar· 
garet Magee called at tbe Jamel Ma· 
gee bome Sunda)'. 

Richard Samp.on who bas been em· 
ployed at the Washington Water 
Power com pan)' office in Genesee tbe 
past two ,ears was transferred to the 
Moscow office tbe fi",t of tbe week. 
His mother and sister e"peet to move 
to Moscow about mid·Aupst. Mi.s 
Pearl Schooler will be tbe new office 
clerk at tbe W. W. P. Co. office here. 

lin. Harry Hanson spent Monda, 
and Tuesda, in Spokane. 

Fred Nagel. lIiss H •• el Oouse. Miss 

And when life's work is ended, and we 
lay aside our cares, -

We'lI do our last parade up those 
ahining I'olden staira. 

The .ngel. will welcome U8 

barps will start to play. 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
36 

Pro.pt DeUnrJ' 8erv1ee 

Free 
Silk Hose! 
REGARDLESS OF PREVAILING CONDITIONS IN THE 

SILK INDUSTRY. WE WILL CONTINUE TO 
GIVE THE 

13th Pair Free 
However. we Can Ioou" No More Club Card .. and Cia 
Ollly Apply Pr_t Purehaaes on Carda Now on File. un· 
til Our Presellt Stoek is 'Sold Out. 

Our present prices on Pure 
Silk. full.fashloned hose are 

790 890 51 51.15 

Nylon 51.35 

David G.· Kuehl 
LO L I

f Frieda Hermann and Frank Densow CA NEW S wi e reporta that the former. a were in Spokane Saturda, to meet 
patient at the Swedisb bospital in Se· 

IIr. and Mn. Maurice Krier of Se. attle. is getting along as well as can Mi .. Marie Weller. who accompanied 

tbem to Genesee for a vi.it in tber~;;;;;;;;;;;~d!:~:::::::::::::::::::::::== 

PHONE 8. GENESEB 

francis Uhre 
att1e arrived Saturda, to .pend a va· be expected followine a major opera· Nagel bome. Mi •• Weller i. enroute to 
cation of two weeks with the former's tion. her bome in San Francisco from New 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. John Krier, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearson and I York Cit, wbere sbe spent the sum. 
other relatives. Infant son who bave been living in the mer months. 

Mn. Stanley Sneve who bas been ·bome of Mrs. Agnes Manring. left Gu, Payne of North Bend. Ore., is 
in Seattle returned Monday and was Monda)' for Pullman. Mr. Pearoon was vi.iting bere in the home of bia ail. 
accompanied b)' Nola Mae Hanson. emplo)'ed b), the W •• hington Water ter. Mrs. Albert Carbubn and busband 
Nola Mae will visit ber grandmotber. Power company bere and at Union· and witb otber relatives 
Mn. Belle Hanson. and otber relatives tow.n. as salesman. He has a similar Mrs. Anna Hanson a~d Mn. Jobn 
for two week •. ·Mrs. Sneve wbo vi.ited poSItion In Pullman. Luedke called on Mr.. Fred Sbirrod 
ber brotber. Leonard Flamoe. and Mr. and 14",. Raleigh Hampton of in Lewiston Wednesday. Mn. Sbirrod 

Hail or Fire 
Insurance 

We Offer 
PULL PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

LOW RATES 
ReU •• I. Tested Compani. 

ProIIpt, Liberal Adjustments 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT HOllE 

W. Meet All CoIIlpetitlon IS to 
Ratea, and Prompt Service In 

til. ETent of Claim. 

W.W.Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

funeral 
Service 

St. Maries visited Satoirday in tbe is ill and is being cared for in tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton. home of Mrs. AI Langdon. 

Mis. Clara Kaufman of Lewiston Barbara Putnam was brougbt bome 
Orcbards arrived Sunday to remain in from St. Joseph'. hospitsl in Lewb. 
tbe home of Dr. and Mr •. N. M. Leav· ton last Frida, by Mra. Fred Judd 
itt. Miss Kaufman will attend Genesee and daugbter. Betty. Barbara ... ho ia 
bigh school tbis Fall. in a cast is re8tiDir eas,. and it is 

Mi.. Helen Larkin who bas been reported tbat tbe deep face wound. 
tbe attendinlr nurse to Herbert Mar· sustained a few weeks ago are beal· 
tinson after bi. return from Sacred ing nicel),. Her e,e. wbicb was pusbed 
Heart bospital in Spokane. returned from its socket retains it. Bigbt. and 
to her borne in Spokane last week. altbougb tbere is considerable s .... l1-
Mr. Martinson bas been at tbe rancb ing from bruises. doctors report tbat 
for the past few weeks. tbe little girl i. reeovering s.tlalac· 

Mr. and Mr.. Florent Moser and torily. 
family visited Tuesda, evening witb Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moser in Colton. M .... S. U. Lougb were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otber visitors were Mrs. Adrian Clem· R. Davis and family of M,rtle. ldabo. 
enhagen and !fro and Mrs. Robert 
Clemenhagen of Kendrick. 

Mr. and 14 ... Virgil Cberrington of 
Moscow were week end guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. 

Virgil McCroskey of Farmington, 
Wa.h .• visited over tbe week end witb 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow and 
famil,. 

Miss Dorotb, Follett retumed Tues· 
day erening from Twin Falls and Ha •. 
elton, Idaho, where she visited ten 
da)'8 witb friends. Accompanying ber 

NOTICE FO ANNUAL SCHOOL 
.. MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Genesee Independent School Dis· 
trlct No.2. Latab Count)'. Idabo. 

Notice Is Hereby Given. That tbe 
annual scbool meeting of Genesee In. 4i 
dependent Scbool District No.2. Coun. 
ty of Latah. State of Idabo. will be 
beld on Tuesda),. tbe 2nd da)' of Sep· 
tember. 1941. at tbe Genesee Public 
Schoolbouse in said Dishict. and tbe 
poll. at said election sball be open be· 
tween the bours of 1:00 o'clock p. m. 
to 6:00 o'c1ock p. m. on said day. 

That at said meeting tbe following 
busine.. will be transacted: 

1. One trustee to serve for a term 
of tbree (3) years will be elected. 

2. One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) ,ears will be elected. 

The name or names of all candi· 
dates for election of Trustees, togetb. 
er with the term for wbicb nominated, 
sball be placed on file witb tbe Clerk 
of the Board of Trustees at least six 
(6) days prior to tbe day of election, 
e"cluding tbe day of election. 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated tbis 6th day of August. 1941. 

Whether financial circumatancea demand 
complete charity --- economy --- medium 
quality --- elaboration or the finest our 
industry affords --- of course we stand 
ready and willing to 6erVe regardless 

MAHLON FOLLETT. 
Clerk of Independent Scbool Dis· 

trict No.2. Latah Countv. Idabo. 

Helen's Cafe 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

MEALS •• I:.UNCHE.q 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOODI 

WE WILL ENJOY RAVING 
TOU ENJOY FOOD 
lolKE WE SERVE 

Specials lor Friday -Saturday 

Union Glass Cleaner 1% Pints 39~ 600 Value for ..................... . 

Chase &. SHabom Coffee 3-lb 
tin ............ . 81c 

Crescent Bakind Powder S·l~ 9Sc tm .. _ ........... . 

Purex - half-dallon jud_ ... ... _ ................ 26c 
Pork &. Beans, larde tins 2 t}~~ ........... 2Sc 

. . 

Reliance Spinach ~~~~.~ .... 2 for ...... _ ...... 27c 
SENSATIONAL OFFER 

CRYSTAL ·CLEAR PLASTIC 

SALAD SET 
~~~Y SOc AND BOX· 

TOP FROM 

Try a B9wl of Wheatles 

. National 
Wheatles Week 
2 packaaes • 23c.· 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak • per pound .......... _ ............ _ ...... 29c 
Veal Roast 
Veal Stew 

- per pound .................................... 20c 
• per pound ... _............... . ......... 16c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



Pap Four 

All Talking 
Picklres 

Pro,.am Subjeet to Change Without Noil .. 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 11, 12 

THEIR LAST PICfURE AND THEIR BEST 

THE MARX BROTHERS In 

"THE BIG STORE" 
With Tony Martin : Vlrllnla Grey : Marlaret Du.oni 

Dou,la .. Du.brllle 

NEWS CARTOON 
. "MARCH OF TillE" Peace .". Adolpll Hitler 

WBD .. THURS,. FBI .. SAT,. AUGUST 13, ... 15. 1. 

VIVIEN LEIGH (Star .f "Goae With the Wlad") 
and 

LAURENCE OLIVER (Star of "Rebecca") Ia 

"That Hamilton Woman" 
Witla Ala. Mowbr.y ... H..". W\lcosea 

NBWS CARTOON 

THI: NU ART THfATRf 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY. AUGUST 15. 16, 17 

BET'I'B DAVIS .... GEORGE BRENT In 

"THE GREAT LIE" 
With Mary Aator : Luelle Wa_ : H.ttle MrD.n1e1 

NBWS AND THB FORGOTTEN MAN 

II., and )boo J.m .. Hendricks .re al a ca,penter at the new el.v.tor 
the puento of • IOn born Wedneaday, .nd the family i. living in the H. B. 
Auaut 8. IIr. Hendricks Ia employed Jonea home. 

Harvest is Here! 

Grain Sacks 
Now in stock 

Genesee Union Warehouse (0. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

ftdii GIiNMD NEWS, GENPIJEB. IDAIIO 
Friday, AUCll.li " IIN1 

, . 

THE GENESEE NEWS 

Entered .t the Poetottlce .t a
Idaho .. Second-Clue llaU llattar. 

VITAM.ZED COOK.NG PROT.CTS VITAMI"" 
.,".RALS, FLAVORS 

E. D. Ped.roon. Publlah •• 

REGIONAL LEGION JUNIOR 
BASEBALL PLAYOFF SOON 

II'. "It ... 

....- ......... 1oM of _tIaI vlt.· ONLY 
__ &ad ..u-oJo. ~ to tbe • 

On Augu.t 14. 15. 16 and 17. the 
winning ball club. in e.ch of the four 
• tate.. Idaho. OrelOn. Montana .nd 
W •• hington. will meet in Lewiston for 
the regional Americ.n Lea'ion Junior 
baseball title. Lewl.ton h.. already 
won the Idaho ltate championship and 
Y.kima i •. the leadin&' club in W .. h· 
IlII'ton. 

...... o:ooIdDc method with rbio '28 00 
-.otIIuI, 11141 Weotinahouoe Eleetric • 
..... It will meaD better·tuti.... DOWN 
_ lINJthruI me'" ror tbe entire 
fIunII)' &ad ""'" r.... tim. ror ,.oul IAlANCI-......., 
CCMM" ,1f-4Iot ••• " ...... ..u.a 1II0000000Y '-.... 

• • 

To be .ble to witneas • re&,ional Le
rion Junior tournament Is • rare op· 
portunity. which m.ny Geneeee fan. 

The Electric Shop 1a .... 1 .. ~.~::I~~ 
..... .J~_~.M:;M: ... ::::::::~!!~:: .. .J M •• ber laland E.plre Electrle.1 Equlp .... t A_laUon 

.re lookln, forward .to. . PHONB n GBNESEE, IDAHO 

SeOlOn ticketo .re on •• Ie .t the 
bank In Gen.... .nd may be pur· 
chased for '2.00. The.. ticketo will 
admit one .dult to alx &,.mea or .Ix 
adult. to one pm •. 

All pme. will be pl.yed at Belll'al 
Field in Lewiaton. There will be dou
bleheaden on the 14th and ll1th, with 
the flnt of each to .tort at 11:30 p. 
m. Thl. will' provide on. dayl"ht 
game .nd one &,ame under the lI,hta. 
On the other two days pme. will be 
played under the lI.hto. startln, .t 
8 o'clock. 

Lewiston will undoubtedly wltn ... 
the lare.t .ttenda .... of .ny bUeball 
.. riea ever held In that dty •• nd fan. 
wiil ,et more enjoym.nt w.tehin&, the 
Junlon, 17 yean of .ge .nd under 
trying their best for the championship 
of the northwest. 

GLEN MAYER SAYS TEGLAND 
KNOWS ABOUT CALISTHENICS 

DR. WHITE CALLED BY ARMY 

Dr. A. J. White received orden 
Thunday to report for temponry 
duty .t Fort Lewis. HI. initial orden 
from the war department adviaed him 
to report to SunnJlide. W .. b., but 
the chance which came Thunday. in· 
definite .. to the period of duty. dee· 
ignate. Fort Lewis. He expected to 
leave today (Friday.) 

Mn. White and children may ,0 to 
Portland to vlait with rel.tivee duro 
Ing the time Dr. White Is at Fort 
Lewl.. dependin,. however on the 
lenath of aervice dem.nded. 

Dr. White received • commis.ion .. 
.n offic.r in the medical corps In 
1934. 

F ... Debt and Tlllare Meetla, 
F.rm debt and tenure prohlema of 

north Idaho will be .tudied .t .n aU· 
day meet in&, of eounty debt adju.t-

(Continued from Page One) ment committee. from 11 countiee. in. 
the .vera,. ponon ran comprehend. eluding Latah. 

"I found Rodn.y Tegland the lint "Committeemen include farm .nd 
momin, I we. here. HI. platoon wu civic leaden who have been appointed 
doln&, calittheni ... , .nd I ju.t looked to the new Security Admini.tration 
for the one that wu atandilll' up when' county council. to a.alst the depart
the othen were aqu.ttla&, down, .nd ment of .griculture in copil'g with dif· 
there he wal. The tlrat tbin, that he ficuliea of dl~v.nta&,ed .nd low· 
did when he heard that I w .. in the Income f.rm f.miliel," It i. atoted. 
quarterm .. ten wu to compl.1n .bout Special terniquea for adju.tin .. 
how hla clothea fit. Selmer Herold within .blllty of the f.rmer to 
IIvea .bout • city block from me. 10 poy .nd promotin, • more .ecure ten. 
I _ him quite often .1.... will be preaented. 

"I've got to cloae now and ret Ill)' 
cloth .. challl'ed. Rodney II coming _ Sta.po Good fDr PDrk 
down and we're goin, to make. nl&'ht Now. with pork meato and lard off 
"reconnaiaance" trip to lIonterey. lilt .nd hundreds of dollan of 

"Thank.'n, you for the .. N...... I blue .tamp credit .lips in the hands 
.m, .tamp H.... the question is What 

"Sincerely. 
"Glenn 1I.,er." 

Addre •• : Hqs. and Hq •• Co., 7th Q. 
M. Bn .• Fort Ord, C.lifornla. 

DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 

Q. Where ahould I keep my Defen .. 
Baving. Bonde t 

A. In • aafe place. bee.u.e they 
have value which con.tantly Inrreaaea. 
If you wi.h. the Treasury Department 
or any Federal Reaerve Bank will hold 

dot 
WIII.rd F. W.lter, area supervisor 
the Surpl ... Marketing Administra· 

tlon, .upplie. the an.wer when he .n
nounced that outotanding blue stamp 
credit llipi I .. ued prior to Augult 1 

be acrepted br meat marketo in 
exchange for pork producto a. previ. 
oual)' defined until .11 .uch allpo have 
been redeemed by meat dealen. 

Construetioa Co. Employee Injured 
Orville Ferri., employed by the 

Louis Delivuk company. suffered back 
injuries Monday when. piece of b6. 
inch .heeti .... which w.s fallin, from 
the l00·foot I.vel of the new Union 
elevator struck him a giancilll' blow. 
Men removin, the forma on top of the 
elevator w.med men below when 
part. of the form were dropped, but 

Ferris .tepped out from the tunn.1 
.nd failed to h", .. the wamln&' and 
did not Me the fallin, board. H. wu . 
taken to a Lewllton hoapltal by .m· 
bul.nce. where X·rar photoll'apba 
.bowed two fractured rib.. Bewa. 
back In G.neaee Wednead.y .nd will 
retum to work In • few day •• 

Donate Now to the USO fo. USA! 

American Ledlon JUDior 
Baseball Northwest 

Championship 
Regional Tournament 

Bet" .. n Ch •• p ...... lp w ...... ., 
the Statee of 

toAHO, W A8HINGTON, OREGON 
AND MONTANA 

BENGAL AELD, LEWISTON 
Auiust 

14-1&-16-17 
DH ......... r Ga ... _ Utlo .... Uth 

Start.., .t 5:at p ••• 

Sln,le Games on 16th .nd 17th. 8 p ••• 

SERIES TICKET Ad.1ta 
OIIe Adult to Six Ga ... 
or Six Adulto to 0IIe Ga ••. 

PRICE •••• Z, .. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ them In •• fekeepl .... for you without 
ch.rre. ,ivin, you • receipt. 

• • • 
Q. Doe •• n .Ibum filled with .tampo 

• utomatlcally become. bond that will 

It w ••• 1.0 pointed out th.t or.nge 
food .tamps. which public .. si.tance 
famillea pureh •• e in order to partici. 
pate In the plan and secure free blue 
food .tampa. can always be exch.nged 
for pork or .ny other me.te served 
in the home . 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

Resblndle with Red Cedar 
0' 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER Is BAD AND YOUR ROOP Is 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. 80 NOW IS THB TIIIB 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362' 

Standard Oil (0. Agency, Phone 364 

FUNERAL DIRECI0RS 

Brower-W ann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 

Lewiston. Idaho 

Years of 
Experience 

Phone 275 
Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 622 or 43Fl2 

pay intereat and mat1lJ'e in 10 yean t 
A. No. The eompleted .Ibum mUlt 

be exchan,ed for • bond. Regardlea. 
of the .mount of money you h.ve in· 
ve.ted in .tamp.. they will not bear 
intere.t until they are in the form 
of a bond or bonde. 

Note: To buy d.fe .... bonda .nd 
.tampa &,0 to the neare.t poot office, 
bank or" •• vin,. .nd loan .... oelation. 
or< write to the Treasurer of the U. S. 
at Wa.hincton. D. C .• for. mail order 
form. 

RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 
TAX LEVY FOR THE CITY OP 
GENESEE, IDAHO. FOR THE 

YEAR 1941·1N2. 
WHEREAS: The probable .mount of 
monies nec .... ry for .11 purpoaee to 
be rai.ed by the City of Gene.ee for 
iu maintenance and expense, for 
which appropri.tlon I. to be made, for 
the fi .. al ye.r 1941·1942. beginnin, 
M.y I, 1941. i. by fund ••• follow.: 

General Fund ..................... 1.904.00 
Street Lighting Fund...... 962.00 
Streeto, Sidewalko. Public 

Property Improve. 
ment .................................. 952.00 
Fire Department Fund.... 190.00 
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. 

that a levy of 10 mills be made for 
Genenl Fund Purpo.es; a levy of II 
mill. be made for Street Lightin, 
Purpo.es· • levy of 6 mills be made 
for Stre~to. Sidewalko and Pubiic 
Property Improvement Fund Pur. 
po.e.; .nd • levy of 1 mill be made 
for Fire Department Fund ExpenH; 
making a total of 21 mills levy on • 
taxable valu.tion of $190.494.00 for 
Gene8ee. 

The total amount of monie. reo 
ceived from all sources by the City 
Trea.urer of Genesee for the fi ... 1 
year ending May 1. 1941. wa. 
,9,292.00. including w.ter receipts. 

Resolution offered by CouncilmAn 
Herman, was read in full l>y the Clerk. 
passed by roll-call vote of the coun
cilmen, signed by the Mayor and 
Councilmen and ordered published in 
the Gene~ee News in accordance with 
the regular council proceedings of 
August 4, 1941. 

J. W. Emerson, Mayor 
Approved: 
W. M. Herman, Lloyd E.ser, Phil 
Enders, William Heinrich, Council
men. 
Attest: Da\;d G. Kuehl. City Clerk. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9 

Louis-Conn 
fight Picture 

ALSO ••• 

"YOU'RE NOT 80 
TOUGH" 

Witlo Th. Dead End Kida 

SHORT 
MUSICAL WESTERN 

Audian Theatre 
aBNBSBB 

WANT ADS 
FARM BUYS 

400 Acre. in Uniontown-Genesee dis· 
trict. Nice buildings. gravel road, 

electricity. Priced right .t $80. 
160 Acres on highway. only $73.50. 

G. F. SHIRROD. Pullman. Wn. 
G. F. Shirrod. Pullm.n. W •• h. 

7·8·9 

WST-Two.year.old dark bay geld. 
in,. Wire cut on no.e. Notify Bill 

Helmgartner. Juliaetta. 8tf 

FOR SALE - String Beans and Cu· 
cumber •. See Paul Heppner. 8 

FOR SALE-Wax and Green Beans. 
See Paul Heppner. 

FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 
Wood Ranges. The Electric Shop. 

FOR SALE-String Beans. Phone 
20F 14. Genesee. 
--------.-~----

HOG. CATTLE AND L'AIRY FEED 
$25.00 ton. Moscow Idaho Seed Com· 

pany, Inc., M()scow, Idaho. 3tf. 

FOR SALE-Some good used doors 
and windows. F. W. Loncoety. 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

• 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us of neW 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 

You can avoid 
disappointment 
by acting today 

ASK US FOR COMPLETE PRICES 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL ~. 

J Genesee Motors 
~ ... :. 
~~~;~~;~~ ......... 

• 

/ 

,. 

• 

• 

• 
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FIRST GRAIN FOR STORAGE I SPRINGER.SENFTEN 

IN NEW ELEVATOR MONDAY 
KENNETH TAYLOR 15TH INF. WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY BLUME COMBINE OVERTURNS RAINS DELAY HARVESTING 

RESUME WORK WEDNESDAY GOING ON MANEUVERS SOON .'OR WEEK ENDING AUG. 9 
On Thursday. Aueust 14, at 12 

Fir.t wheat to hit the bottom of o'c1ock noon. Mi •• Margaret Sprin&"er 
the new Gene.ee Union Warehouse became the bride of Mr. Leo Seniton . 
elevator bins may occur Monday, ac.. The marriD&,e ceremony was read by 
cording to Howard Bradshaw. super· Rev. Melford Knieht of the Commun. 
vilor in chal· .. e of con.truction for ity ehurch. and was performed at tbe 
the Louis Delivuk Company. Grain home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
will be placed in fairly even amounts Mro. Art Sprineer. who were the wit. 

Wheat future. prices in Pacific The large combine belonging to the 

in eacb of the 17 bins that undue neasea. 

Kenneth Taylor. who is doing a 
year and perhaps 18 months addition· 
al a volunteer under the Selective 
Service Act. now with Co. E, 15th 
Infantry, the famous IICan Do" r'!gi
ment, at Fort Lewis, after hiB return 
from California. and a trip home to 
vi.it relatives and frienda. writes the 
follow in, letter: atre .. will not be exerted on .ny por. The bride is a graduate of Gene.ee 

tion of the large concrete and steel Itleh .. hool with the cl..... of 1937. 
.tructure. When filled the 17 13·foot a graduate of St. Jo.eph·. School of 
aquare bina. each 100 feet high will Nur.ing in Lewiston, and since h .. "Dear Pete: 

"August 7. 1941 
Fort Lewis. Wa.h. 

Northwestern markets advanced with Blume family o"erturned last Thurs· 
thofle at important midwestern mar- day morning, with none of the crew 
kets during the week, the Department being injured. Geor,e Blume was 
of Agriculture reports. Cash wheat tending the machine with Wayne 
trarling was mostl,. for deferred de- Hickmlln handling the header. both 
liveries rather than prompt or near-I of whom cleared the machine. George 
by. and largely on warehouse receipt remained atop the combine until he 
basis for later shipment at buyers' was certain that he would not be 
option. Clo.ing or several Pacific caught and then took a lon, leap to 
Northwestern flour mills because of dive into the stubble. He came up with 
labor difficulties restricted demand a bleeding nose but was uninjured. 
f!'Om the milline industl'Y materially, The machine was operating on a 
and this. together with the acute stOI" sidehill at a time when the bull, tank 
age .ituation at north coast termin· was full. The front wheel began slip· 
als made for extremely light tradine ping downhill and as the Iar&,e left· 
in the cash market despite the higher hand wheel hit the ditch made by the 
prices. Wheat I'eeeipts at Puget Sound front wheel the combine. toppled over 
and Columbia River terminals contino on ito left .ide. Damage to the ma
ued relatively heavy at 1,644 cara for chine. which has been in operation 
the week against 1,526 last week, but for a long number of ye... did not 
mostly represented movement to COBS. warrant repairing, especially as paz1:1 
terminals for storage. rather than are difficult to obtain. The Blume 
current marketings. crop will be cut by the Roy Evana 

Skies clouded Monday shortly be
fore noon, and while combine crews 
were eatin, their mid·day meal. show. 
ers fell generally over the wheat belt 
of north Idaho and eastern Washing
ton. Tuesday remained cloudy, with 
occa.ional li,ht showers. and Tue.· 
day night a fairly heavy rain covered 
the wheat growin .. area. 

All machinea stopped Monday noon 
and many got started again Wedn ••• 
day afternoon, but wheat was pretty 
moilt and warehousemen pleaded witb 
thresher. to hold off until Thunday 
but some were finishin&' up flel'" and 
others were just &,etting .tarted and 
they alBumed rilk of atorilll' ,rain 
with excessive moisture. Some Iam

pIes Wednesday afternoon were a1tow
ing near normal dry grain, but it ... 

hold 230,000 bushels. been employed at the Gritman Memor. "I thought that I would write • 
Inatallation of machinery and elec· i.1 Ho.pital in Moscow. I few lines and let you know how 

triral equipment and wiring was mov· The ,room i. tbe BOIl of Mr. and things are around here since I .. ot 
In, alOIll' this week. with empoyee. Mrl. H. R. Senften of C.stleford. I back to Fort Lewi •. 
of the contracting company placing Idaho. He is ... raduate of the Uni- "I am not very eood at writing 
machinery and completing the head. v.rsity of Idaho, and a member of lettero but I will try to do the belt 
hou ... while C.rl Simons of the Ele<. Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. For the I can. 
trlc Shop is doln&' the wiring and fur- paat .ix yeara Mr. Senften has been "After most of the boys got back 
niahilll' material. and electrical equip· in the employ of the U. S. Soil Con- from their furloughs they beg.n 
ment. servation Service. puahing u. throu .. h our stuff. Our 

To the I.rge number of people in· Followilll'. hone)'lJloon trip which d.y. have been filled completely. 

not until Thuradey noon that ..... t 
from local fields beg.n to ..... up. 

There w .. no damace to .... 0. 
tereated in construction of the large will take the young couple to Castle- "Captain Reevee, the c.ptain of Co. 
bulldin,. permission is not granted to ford. and into Nevada, they will be at E was promoted I.st week. Our new 
... end to the 1000foot level to witnea. home at Palouse. Wash., where Mr. captain i. Captain Greathouae. He 
cOlUltruction of the headhouse. and Sentten will continue in farm plan· aeem. like he i. a pretty good fel. 
few, if any. care to make the skyw.rd ning and farm management with the low but it really is too early to s.y 

Raine dela,.ed harvestin, some dur- machine. 
ing the period but good progress was 

other grain from the .h~ bui tile 
delay is unwelcome owi .... to Iata_ 
of the .... on and the I • .,. .., .... 'e 
remainin .. for harveet. Searce are the 
wheat fielda in the Gen ... area wIllM 

trip. ullle .. on ;auty or for inspection. Soil Conservation Service. much about him • 
Placing of the elev.ting equipment "We aloo lost .bout four of our 
la well under w.y •• nd some idea of COLORFUL AMERICAN LEGION lieutenanto who were replaced by 
the .mount of crain that may be ele· CONVENTION AUGUST 17 • 20 some young fellows from the re-

made generally, with winter wheat 
harvests completed in Borne areas and 
spring wheat mature or approachilll' 
maturity. Good to excellent yields 
are' reported in all .ections of the 
Northwe.t. 

VIOLIN RECITAL IN GENESEE 
COMMUNTY CHURCH AUG. 17 

Violin pupil. from the Gus ... ck are completely harve.ted. 'St *1 5 
are in great demand thi ••• _ .. 

school of mu.ic will be presented in the crop came on rapidly duri .... tIte 
a public recital at the Community hot weather and all fielda ripened for 
church Sunday afternoon. August 17 harveatin, .bout the 10m. tim •• voted may be obtained from the fol- .erve •• I wouldn't attempt to .ay any. 

lowill&" figures. On the long belt there National Commander Milo J. War- thing about them .s we really haven't 
.re 440 bucketo. each of which Is suf· ner will "pull no punches" in bis pub. got to know them. 
ficiently lar&,e to carry seven pounds lie addre.a on the .ftemoon of August "Before Captain Reevel left u. he 
of wheat. With hair of them filled and 17. high.lighting the 23rd annual can· threw a party for our company. The 
moving upward, the weight of gr.in vention of Idaho Department of the boys had a good time all around. and 
alone would be 1540 pounda. Operat. Ame!'ican Legion. Comm.nder War- I believe that Captain Reeves really 
ing efficiency. however. prescribes ner has just returned from studying, hated to leave UB. 

loadilll' buckets to .round five pounda war conditions in England and he has 
each. which would be a load of 1100 promised th.t he will reveal to the 
pound. on the belt. If the belt make. American public actual conditione .. 
219 complete revolutions per hour, he found them. and th.t he will make 
the .mount of ,.ain elev.ted would hi. recommendationa in plain Ian. 
be 240,9000 pounda. or a trifle more guage U to what this country should 

"We are standing by now w.iting 
for ordera to pull out for the big ma
neuvers. We don't know when or 
where but it will be someplace In 
Washington along the coast line. 

Threshing of spring wheat was 
mostly finished in oouthern sectiona 
of South Dakota at· the clo.e of the 
week with yields generally good. In 
North Dakota much of the early crop 
had been harveated with excellent 
yielda but late grain has shriveled be· 
cause of heat and drynees. In Minne
sota. outtums are variable and nther 
disappointing in many localitiel. In 
Montana the winter wheat harvest 
was well along with yields coocI .nd 
somewhat better than expected. 

at 3 p. m. Man,. intereatin&, .0101 •• 
well •• ensemble selection. ...ill be Pea H.neai HeW Up 
pl.yed by Gene.ee pupils. The pro. Pea field.. mo.t of whicb are In 
gram is aa followa: the .wathed row. or mowed .... lyi .... 

Assembly March. De Lamater by on the ground .baorbed n,ore _Iature 
full ensemble. Monday. Tueaday .nd Wed __ y 

Cabaletta. Lack. by Beverly Hein. than was good for tbe threahlnc that 
rich. h.d ju.t started. The heaV)' rrowtIt ~ 

School D.y •• Barth. by Helen Em. vines. while not ....w witll raID 
enon. 8eerna to .baorb moitture readlIJ' .nd 

Pe,petual Motion. Boom, b), Jack remained too tou&'h for harYattIIw up 
Liberg. to Thunday noon wben __ ... 

than 4000 buahels per hour. At thi. do in this emer,enc),. 
rate. the new elevator .Ione. would Idaho i. particularly fortunate al.o 
aeeommodate twenty.slx ISO· bushel in .ecurin&, former National Com. 
grain trucks per hour. With the two mander Stephen Chadwick of Seattle. 
dump. at the welt end plant now in who will be the onl,. speaker at the 
u.... another 26 trucks could dump. annual banquet the evenin, of August 
for. total or nearly. truck a minute, 19, on the .ubject, "America i. Worth 
plenty f .. t enou,h to keep the weigh· Defendilll'." which i. the theme of the 
en in the office bu.y. In addition convention. 
the ea.t-end Union unit can handle A new feature has been provided 
• large number of truck! per hour, Monday evening before the colorful 
10 It loob like the Union was invito parade in that there will be a demon
In, congeatlon with no fear of such stration of bombera from Gowen Field 
h.ppenin, unle.s there were mechan- flying in squadron form.tion over the 
le.1 difflcultiea. city. It is anticipated that .pproxi. 

Atop the l00·foot concrete battery mately 25 bands .nd drum and bugle 
of tanb or bim there has risen a corp. will p.rticipate in the annual 
wooden headbou.e 36 feet and eight conteat after the pande. 
Inchea high. and crain to reach the Some of the other important fea. 
very bottom of the bin. will drop .p. tures of the convention will be a Child 
proximately 190 feet. Gr.in will be Welfare conference and reunion. of 
di.tributed to nine bin. directly from the 91at Division. Second Idaho Vol· 
the headhouse. and eight of the bin. unteen, navy men and ex·aervice men. 
will be filled from outside di.tribution Elaborate prepantions are being 
plpea. each 8 inehea in diameter. All m.de by Boiseans for the Legion eon. 
equipment inltalled and to be placed I clave. which. in .ddition to marking 
i. I.r ... than formerl,. used. and pro. I the annu.1 convention of the Depart
vide. for f.ster handling of grain ment of Idaho. will also include an. 
from the truck to the bin and from nual 8e.sion. of the Auxiliary. 40 et 
the bin. to the proce •• illl', weighing 8. Eight and Forty, and reunion of 
.nd loading equipment In the elevator the old Second Id.ho. 
now In u.e. . Hotel reservation. .re now being 

New Rennue Colleeior 

" Ibelieve that this maneuver will The condition of the 'pring wheat 
be • real tough one. I don't know how crop in the C.nadian Prairie Prov· 
long it will last. We got orden to ince •• t the dOle of July was report
have our full field pack made up .nd ed at 6li per cent of normal compared 
ready to pull out. On this maneuver with 96 per cent at the middle of 
we will wear our OD uniform. in- June .nd 82 per cent a year ago. Con· 
.tead of our blue denim.. dition. Improved .lightly durilll' the 

. week but unofficial eatimate. place "The commander of the 15th In-. • 
fantry was promoted from Colonel to p""!uction .t between .00 a~d 820 
brigadier general. He is now Brip. mllllOD bulb... with m.0~t e.tlm.tel 
dier Gen. Ladd. Colonel Copeland Is ~nrl~ around 810 mtlhon bll.lhel •• 
now the C.O. of the 15th Infantry. e. f .. st e~r of 1941 wheat market· 

"Well. I .uppose the Gene.ee har. ed m lIanltoba w .. loaded on Julr 
vest is on in full .wing now. Here's 81 and !l'nded N~. 2 Northem. ~e 
oaying 'helio' to all of my friend. In harv~t 11 now wedl under way .nd. IS 
and around Genesee. Will try to write considerably .hea of ~t yea.r With 
• gain after maneuven are over I.m heat .nd dryne.. causIng rapid rip-

"A. ever • • enin,. The Winnipe&, Grain Exchalll'e 
"Kenn:th R. T.ylor." OIl Augu.t 7 author~.~ tradl~ ia 

May futures .t the mmlmum pnee of 

EMBARGO ON GRAIN 1

75 7·Be per bu.hel. The Canadian 
Wheat Board eatabli.hed differen
tials for the various grade. of wheat 

Railroad companies have found it basi. Fort William or Vancouver. Tlte 
neceBs.ry to pl.ce a limited embargo statutory price of No. 1 Northem i. 
on grain shipmento to main termin- 70 cent. per bu.hel. The price for No. 
als in the mid.weat, and also in the 2 Northem was set at 67c per bu.hel 
Pacific Northwe.t. Limitations .re and No. 3 Northem at 64 cento per 
in effect only on grain not h.vin, • bUlhel. Th. proces.ing tax on flour 
definite destination for .tora,e, or was removed by the Wlteat Board to 
orden for shipment. Grain may not hold down the price of bread. 
be shipped to Seattle or Portland. for In Europe harvesting w.. about 
instance and .fter ahipped arrange- completed in southea.tern .nd aouth. 
ments then made for receipt. All .hip. em a",a. with yields largely unoaUs
mento must be sold or must have pre- factory. Heavy nins interrupted har. 
vious arranl'ementa for BtOft&,e. vefJting in westem Europe. "'e bulk 

Railroads have found this action ne· 'of the winter grain. wa. belieVed to 
cessary to avoid congestion at busy have been harvested in Russia but 
terminals, and to keep their rolling only a small percentage of the spring 
.tock in motion without demurrage g .... ins. Much of the .pring wheat i. 
on loaded can. Defense ahipmento are late because of late seeding and heavy 
of stich volume and importance that lo.ses as a reoult of war operation. 
cara are diverted for other pur .... e. are feared. Yields reported so far are 
only a. reequired. very good. 

OLD APPLE ORCHARD 

Bert Heath, formerly of Coeur d' 
Alene, iI now in charge of Latah 
.nd Benewah countie. as deputy in. 
ternal revenue collector. Heretofore 
bUlin.s. with the office of a deputy 
internal revenue collector has been 
done .t Lewl.ton. Mr. Heath will als .. 
have • few communities adj.cent to 
Latah and Benewah countiee. which 
are more readily .erved from hi. of· 
flce than that .t Lewiaton or Coeur 
d' Alene. Hi. address ia Box 36. Mos· 
cow. Room 302. Poetoffice Bldg. 

made through Terry Pr.ter. Boise. 
for the convention, which is expected 
to be the I.rgest in the history of the 
department. The Idaho Legion memo 
berslp this year exceeds all record. 
with • total of 6000. Convention at· 
ten ..... ta this year will find Boise 
geared to the tempo of military with 
the pre.ence of .ome 3000 soldiers 
.tationed at Idaho'. '3.000.000 de· 
fense project, the army air: base. Par
ticipation of the boys In uniform and 
air base bombera io expected in con
nection with the parade and other ac_ 
tivities. Years may roll away but not the 

In the Southern Hemisphere seed· 
in« wa!3 nearing completion in Argen
tina except in provinces where re
seeding was necessary because of the 
green fly damage. In Australia raiml 
benefited wheat in the important 
eastern producing areas but mohlture 
was still deficient. Conditions in 
western AURtralia however, are fairly 
satisfactory. 

Pork Pric: .. Move Upw.rd 
Ont hundred forty.six hogs sold at 

the Moocow pool Monday for $3.974. 
The price paid w •• ,12.30 by Colum
bia Packing Co.. Snohomish, highest 
reeent quotation. .nd only 25 centa 
lower than the all·time recent ''Pt 
,12.56 during August. 1937. 

All business ses.iono will be held 
in the ban room of the Owyhee hotel 
with Commander Harry Christy. of 
Lewiston presiding. 

Two. Y.ar·Old Know. the Road 

memory 
Of the apple orchard where the breeze 
Tossed the berley field. in golden bil. 

lows; 
Lingered while the clover rocked the 

bee •. 

Jimmy. two·year-old 80n of Mr. Dear old apple trees I seem to see 
and Mrs. Bob Nelson of the Lenville them 
community, was seen plodding along Sheltering that quaint old humble Deatroy ArrenUne Corn 

Sorority Waltz, DeLamater, by vlo- clear and,with promlle of ,... bar-
lin enaemble. veat weather for • f_ do,.. .t ... t. 

Over the W.vea, Roaaa, by Lily lIae Peas.re yi.ldi .. ,... tWa -
Aherin. but the amount of faul ...... .-

Rondoletta, Pabat. by lIarilyn Heln. ceeda all other _at 1'-. NIPt-
rich. .hade i. troubleoome. but ..... fII It 

Minuet. Bach •• nd lIu.etta, Gluck, i. bei .... taken out .. tII.J' - -
by violin qu.rtette cle.n.... Pre_ of • f_ ....... 

Polish Medler, • Robel, by Frank of nightahade .re DOt ceaH .... .. 
EmerooD. harmful .. tbey dry ap canIddJ' aM 

Blue Danube W.lts, Straus" .". are _0, ..-- ...... tile ,.. are 
Gloria 11M Jotta. proeeened or red ....... for at •• ". 

TrIo. D.nela. bJ' Yiolln trio. 
Tuyo Slempro. Viano, .". RaJJJlond LATAH COUNTY PCA cot1JICJL 

Gehrke. TO BA VE TWBLVB i.BAD_ 
Barc.rolle, Off_bach, br Dona 

Jean Poet . 
Some Pep, Colby, ..,. full Yiolln en· 

.emble. 
Mn. Raymond GUllleCk will accom· 

pany .11 .tudento on tile plano. The 
public i. cordially inYited to .ttend 
the recital. .nd there will be no .d· 
mi .. ion cha.,.. 

FRANK P. GRIESER 

CreatiOll of • ~ "- IIanIltJ' 
Adminiltration eollllCll for LMU 
eounty. con.l.tIn, of twelft I ....... Ia 
agriculture .... eommanltJ' atfaIn 
la .nnounced b, Galnford Ills, __ 
ty .upem.or for the F ......... tJ' 
Admini.tratlon. 

The new council, which Ia .ado up 
of memben of f.rm telWlt purellaae, 
rural rehabilitation and farm debt ad-
ju.tment commltteea, along wItIo ..... 

, Fnnk P. Grie .. r ..... 70. for more other rDmmunity leaden, will ..... 
th.n 80 yean. re.ident of the Thom- erate cloo.ly with the county land _ 
creek rommunity. died .t hi. home plannin, committee. AAA eommlttee, 
Wedneaday momi ..... He wu bom De. and other loc.1 groupo in planDlnc aM 
cember 9. 1861 •• t N_ Orl ...... La., promoting a coordinated .ttaek OIl 10-
.nd ette. coming to Idaho .... mar- c.1 problems .. they affeet _-
ried to Katie Spielman, • native of income famlll ... 
Kan.... Memben of the council wIto _ 

Surviving are the wid ..... nd five .ppointed by Waltar A. Dutfr, -
children: Mr.. Daniel R_h, Albert gional director of the Farm 8eeIIl'Ity 
and Edna Grie.er of Thomcreek. lin. AdminiBtration. U. S. Department of 
George Sabotta of Lapw.i. and lin. Agriculture .re: lin. Clara EYana, 
Lasure D.i1y of Portl.nd. and eleven actin&, adminlBtrator of the Idaho De
grandchildren. Other sumvora are pertment of Public W.If.re; G. T. 
two .iaten. Mn. Amelia Wemecke of McAlexander. Latah county ute .. lon 
Moocow and Mra. Kate Petenon of agent, and Jame. H. Blane. county 
CI.rk.ton. a brother. Chari .. GrieBer, commi •• ioner. and local aecrotary of 
of Genesee, and a half.brother, J. M. the National Farm Loen aalOvd.tlon. 
Henry of Seattl.. In addition to coordinating the drive 

Rosary .ervlce. will be held at the againet runl di.trea8 the _on 
Thomcreek church .t 8 o'clock Fri- membera. throu,h their Imowledge of 
day evening with funeral ~ervicea Sat. general and .pecific loc.1 probl .... 
urd.y momin&, at 8 o'clock from St. will be expected to a •• i.t the county 
Mary's Catholic chureh in Geneaee. Farm Security penonnel in I""_ing 
with the Rev. Fr. Mulvhill officlatilll'. the effectivenea. of their Pl"Oll'llm. 

Pallbearen will be six nepheW!!. Supervisor Mix aaid. 
Martin Griea.r. Ed GrieRer. Joe Mc- Membera of the council will meet 
Laughlin. Chas. Grieser. Jr .• Andrew with state and county Farm Security 
Grie.er .nd Wm. Wemecke. officials In an all·d.y .... ion A ....... t 

8 at Coeur d' Alene. County .gricul. 

FRANK JACOBS INJURED 
the road leading to the Mr •. J. W. home; The Argentine Grain Regulating 
Brigham home. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Through their bougha I hear the c1in. Board has been authorized. to destroy 
B.-igham of Ellensburg, who visited gle. clangle I government owned corn of the 1939- ---
their mother. and had surveyed the Of the cow bells in the greenwood 40 crop stored in crib. or other .tor- Fr.ank Jacobs is expected home ~his 

tunl and home demonstr.tion agents 
will also attend. At the meeting coun
cil members and govemment employ
ees will study the problems of diAd· 
vataged rural familie. and discus. ob. 
jectives and policies of farm security. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

NGS: 
ONDS{ 

ANDSTANPS' 

Jiluy Today for Tomorrow's Security 

scene of the recent fire, were on their gloam. .J age places which are considered un- ~ventn~ (Thu~tlay) from the hospital 
way home. That was Monday a week D . d 't b . I suitnhlc for any USe or purpose or In Lewiston where he was taken Mon-
aII' Th t' d th I'ttl lad d ream WID s, won you rmg me which is a dangerous source for the day after being injured in a fall at 
~o. ey no Lee e 1 e ,an ba k the orchard . th I t H k' 

assumed he was lost whereupon they . c . . ' I spreading of pests. Individual owners e new e eva or. e was wor mg on 
d h· . t' H Brmg agam the Wild waves through f th 1939 40 h d the IS-foot level of the headhouse and rna e 1~ 8cquatn ance. e was not th h t owners 0 e - corn pure ase 

80 much interested in meeting strang- . e w ea , . from the Grain Rcgu]atin~ Board may reaching for a piece of lumber when 
b d· I h' I I Then the golden sheave. of tender d' f 't . t A .' t 31 1941 he becmne ovet'balanced and fen to the ers, ut was cor In, and urrled y Iispose 0 1 S pr10r 0 ugus , . 

told them he was on his way to visit I' memory . . concrete roof. On the w.ay down he 
M J W B . h d h Bmd for me and hfe WIll be complete. .. struck three scaffolds whIch tended to 
r~.. . rIg am an to see were' Mr. and Mrs. Martm Llberg and I' . 

the fire was. The little fellow was Take me back again to days of child· I Lars Liberg motored to Colfax Wed- break h,s f~I1, but he su~tamed a num-
t '1 f h' • h hood I· . . ber of bruises:. The aCCident occurred wo m) es rom IS parents orne nesday to VISit Mrs. Lars Llberg who h 'd f h h dh 
when picked up. Mr. Nelson farms the Where the trail of memory ever is conveJescing following an operation' at t e west 81 e 0 t e ea ouse 
B h b structure, and came within about rig am ranch. earns;. performed last Friday at the Bryant 

L . th t d Id I three feet of fal1in~ from the elevator 

Parents of Son 
Mr, Bnd Mrs. '''rn. Toomb!{, former 

residents of Genesee, now residing at 
Nyssa, Ore., are the parents of a son 
born Tuesday, August 12. The name, 
Richard William, has been chosen. 

eave me In a ear 0 app e or- CIi"ic. They report that the patient ~ 
h d roof, a sheer drop of 100 feet. c ar , is getting along nicely and may be 

Lea\'e me where I dreamed my dream home next \Vcdnesday. 
of dreams. 

-Bert Gamble. 

Donate to the USO for the USA! 

Defense Savings Bonds can be re
gistered in the name of children as 

I well as adults, 

America speaks I Answer the call of 
your country by buying Defense Sav
ings Bonds and Stamps for its pro· 
tection and defense. 

America is in a state of emergency. 
Every citizen i. urged to do his part 
by buying Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. 

WEDNESDA Y MARKETS 

New·Crop Wheat 
Federation Wheat, per bu.. .. ..... 82c 
Club Wheats. per bu ......................... 83c 
Ridit Wheat. per bu .......................... 78c 

(Sacked basis; bulk 6 cents Ie •• ) 
Barley, per ton ............................ $19.50 
Oots, per ton .................................. $21.50 
Butter, per pound .................... 37c . 35e 
Butterfat, net .................. _ ............... 32c 
Eggs. per dozen ................................ 23c 



I 

....... Two 

Barter Specials 
ONE 28 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR WITH 11. IN. TRACKS. 

COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AT BARGAIN PRICE. 

ONE T·20 IRC TRACTOR WITH 2O·IN. TRACKS. IN EXCEL
LENT CONDITION. NEW TRACTOR GUARANTEE. 

ONE 1936 DODGE 1 Y, • J·TON TRUCK. NEW RUBBER. 
LOW MILEAGE. A REAL GRAIN TRUCK 

ONE NO.7 COMBINE. PRICED CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE. 

Don9t 
Be a Last.Mlnute Shopper 

GET YOUR PARTS. DRAPERS AND HARVEST SUPPLIES 
EARLY 

GET YOUR NEEDS WHILE OUR 8TOCK IS COMLPETE 

McCroskey Eq~~:=eDt 
PBONB 74 GENBSEE, ID~BO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Too many farmers were running 
their combines Sunday and it I'ained 
Monday. More rain, more rest, more 
rain,· le8s money to worry how to 
spend. No one has yet volunteered to 
pale Hitler about the weatherman. 

Mra. J. Fred Hulme left Friday for 
her home in Berkele, after .pending 
Borne time with her daughter, Hrs. 
C. F. M.,ee. 

Mr •. J. P. Wedin was a guest of 
Mrs. J. P. Anderson for dinner Wed. 
ne.day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caude Harpole of Eu
cene, Ore., visited Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and M... Pete Isaben_ 
Mr. Harpole i. an uncle of Mrs. Isak
sen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woodley and 
.ons spent Tbunday evening .t the 
Wedin home. 

Yvonne Eikum .... a guelt of Do
lorea Hove for dinner Friday. 

Mrs. Pete Isak.en and Mrs. John 
Fallwell and Sharoll spent Sunday af. 
ternOOIl .t McBride' •. 

Mr. and Mr •. L. E. Wedin .nd chil
dren had Sund.y dinner at the J. P. 
Wedin home. 

Mr •. Mary Sweeney of Seattle apent 
Saturday with Mrs. Fred Hov •. 

Mi.. Bonnie Lange left Saturday 
for the Home Economics convention 
at Sun V.lley. She we. to be one of 
the speaker. on the prOlram. From 
there she loeB to Twin ralls to begin 

Friday. AUlust 15. 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
alainst loss, fire and theft by keepinl 
them in a 

Dual Safety' 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewiston 

Genesee, Idaho 
Memhe .. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and the Federal Reserve Sank 

her school duti.. in the hilh school 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a. home economics instructor. :as . ~ted'" Annie Danlel.on and Clarence family. Mr. and Mr •. Ed Morken Pete Mrs. James Magee .pent Wednes- for '18.75. '37.50. 75 dollare. 375 dol-n8l .t earl Andersoll·. in Troy N I • 
Prorl'Nllive picni. Supper 

lIemben of the Procre •• ive Club 
and their families enjoyed a picnie 
.upper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luedke Wednesday ·evening. 

Guests included Mr.. Mabel Kostner 
and family visiting here from Mur
dock, Kansas;: Mrs. Glenn Sampson, 
Mrs. Ed Bergman and Mrs. Harry 
Schooler. 

Sunday aftemoon_ or ie. Mra. Lilly Laraon and Elmo day afternoon with Mrs. Robert lars or 750 dollaro. The prices of S.,·-
M .... J. P. Wedin vi.ited Mrs. Alvah Larson aPint Sunday in Coeur d' Berger. ie. F bonds range from '" to ,7.400; 

Beeeher in Mosc_ Friday. Alene attending the 20th anniversary Mrs. James Archibald was a Sun- Series G bond. from ,100 to '10.000. 
Mr. and IIrs. John Falh,ell .nd of the Coeur d'Alene homes. They re- day afternoon c.Uer of Mrs. Art Line- Note: To buy Defense bonda and 

Sharon Kay of Lewiaton and IIi .. port a good attendance and a fine han. stamps go to the neareat poetoffice. 
Mabel hak.en of M_ow were Sua. program.' Mr. and Mrs. Arwin Nordby and bank or savinls and loan a.sociation. 
day dinller rueota at Pete Iaakoen'.. Helen Emerson was a week end Dianne and Oscar Nordby of Moscow or write to the Treaaurer of the U. 

8urprille BIrtIoday DIo ... er 
M .... Leo Edward. and M ... Jero",e 

ruest of Joyce Danielson. pent F 'd . t th RES W h' 0 Miaa Maxine Lanre .. m teach hi... s n ay evenmg a e . . .• as mgton. . C .• for a mail 01'-

tory and English in the Holli.ter. Mr. and Mra. Aaron Hewitt visited Nordby home. del' form. COMBS Witll CIi ...................... l .. 
DE WI'M"S HAIR DRESSING 

Bershaw entertained with a surpriae 
birthday dinne. Tuesday evening for 
Miss Leona Edwards, at the former's 
home. Others attending were Leo Ed. 
W~rd8 and family, Jerome Bershaw, 
MISg Pearl Schooler, Misa Norma 
Grie.er. Thor Gilje. Rev. lIelford 
Knight. Gene Woodruff. Don Aherin 
and Mr. and M .... Bill Edwards. 

Idaho. high .chool. near Twin Falla .t Herman Is.kaen·s Sunday after· Mrs. Ben Sather of Moscow visited _______ _ 
this coming term. nOOn. several days at Allen Sather's home. OR BAIR OIL ....................... 25e 

SMITH'S RAT KILL. Red Squill 
PIIt I ...... oI.te f ..... Tiley .. ill 
Eat It. 

GRANT CLARI 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PRON ... 1 

M08COW 

.............. 

aepnll_ of tIM plue ., .... , 
all Fulleral A............ .. lie 
th"'ulh .... Jan eall 8001 at 11_ 
or Joe Haaturther. 63F21 at GeII_. 
da, or ai8tR. UId In will ....... 
everythlnr and reI... ,00 of aU _ 
.pon.ibility while I. a .t ..... ci". 

PaollPT AHiIW'ROlf 
DAToa....., 

.Joe Hasfurther 
T8LWiIOHJt n 

~ u_ S Ed Herbert of Lewistou and Mr She called M J bn H F'da _rs. _ry weeney spent Monda, .nd M F . U . on rs. 0 ove rI y 
with Mn Robert Be PII. rancl. hre and children afternoon. 

Mr.. Nela Lande ~:.i Mia. Hilda called on Mrs. Dollie Peterson Sun- Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
dav afternoon. Nel S d P Nelaon c.lled on II ... J. P. Wedin ' son un ay were ete Lande of 

Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Mary Sweeney of Seattle was Lewiaton. Mr. and Mrs. N cis Lande 
Foyd Hove took advantare of the a bouse guest of Mrs. James Magee and Miss Hilda Nelson. 

t'k . last week. Mrs. Wm. Borgen entertained in 
8 n e In Seattle to vi.it homefolo_ M R bert Be 
He called on hia rrandparents II n. 0 rger alld Bevel'll' honor of Carol's ninth birthday Fri-
and Ifn John Hove Saturday' r. drove to Mo8Oow Sunday and spent day afternoon. serving a delicious 

Mr and Mra F k' Be 'f • _ the day at Paul Mulalley·s. birthday lunch whicb included a birth-
. . ran .,... 0.......... Mn O.ear D . Is .. ed d k 

iatoll vl.ited at Wedin'. Monday af- . . anle on VISIt Mr.. ay ca e. Carol received several nice 
temoon. Jam~a ArchIbald Thu .. day afternoon. gifts. Guests were Donna Lee Dan-

Mn. J. P. Andersoll _a pleaaantl . DInner rueata Tuesday at tbe Don ielson. Jill Hanson. Colleen Uhre and 
• urpri8ed Saturday when her .iate':· LI~ehall hame were Mi •• Edna Dris- Nola Mae Hanson. the latter of Se-
IIrs. Clyde Dibble (Selme) and IIrs: co and Mr •. Art Linehan. attle. 
Archie W.lte.. (Anna Tiede_on) Mmes. Cha._ Odenborr. Howard Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken visited 
and children drove over from Will- Beck. Harry. Eiland. Pete Isaksen and Sunday witb Prof. and Mrs. Arthur 
throp Wash for. fda' 't Ralph McBride .ttending the canning Bowman of Lan'ing. Mich., wbo are 
They' went t:, ReUbellll ew Tu':';';l.~ demonstration by ~i88 Wilcox, W. W. vacationing in Spokane. They drove L 

vi.it their father and si.ter and will ~or~:' rep~ .. nt;.tl~e. at the John later to Coeur d' Alene. Mrs. Bowman 
return to. tbe. ~ndel'llOn home to COil. Mi.:';in~';'e~ ~~ . 'ted'" and Mrs. Morken were ~cboolmates. 
tinue thenr Vllit • U Vl81 "u.rs. 

Mr. and Mn. au ... Gehrlle reeeived Gilbert Smith Thureday afternoon. 
word Tuelday tlJat Alfred h d Mr~. Ed Strate c.lled on Mrs. Ralph 

• • re- II.Bride Thuroday afternoon 
lapse and was acaia runninl • tom· Mr. and II.. W J k: 
perature. . ' m. en Ins and 

Mr .• nd Mre. Bob Gotch of Elk Riv- family apent ~unday evening .t Mrs. 
er • t S d • Mary Herman.. Kenneth remained 

pen atur a, .t J. P. Anderaon •. for. few day "t 'th h' 
Mn. Klau. of Lewiston _a .n af- mother. • nOI WI 10 grand-
temoon callor allo. .. W . . 

M . • .. n. m. Borlren VISIted Mrs. AI-

. DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 

J. In what denominations are De
tense Savings Stamps available? 

A. Ten cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
$1 and $5. An album i. given free 
with first stamp purchase to mount 
stamps of 25 cent. up. 

• • • n. Lawren.e KI.u. of Lewiftoa len Sather Thu .. da afternoon 
.pent Saturd.y at the Seheelo home. Bett, Judd .... :.. . ht' Q. In what denominations are De-

lin Sam T ._- d Jfasi overmg guest fense Savings Bonds available '. . 
Spok.ne vi.ltor. Tueeday. ,. A. You can buy a Series E Bond 

Luncheon Gunta 
Monday luncbeon guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Densow were Mi.s Hazel 
Ouse of Lewiston. Miss Marie Weller 
of San Francisco. Misi Frieda Her
mann and Fred Nagel. 

...... ,-.......... 
"'~CAMU • Start _ &,bt: • 
•. plO6t. mbbi .... = · 
dwia,J the ,...,. PI'" 
riod. Gift your 1M'ft. 
otod: Giuord ~ 
NOW .. -.. tWtIIu. 
The GiUIId c..w. .. 
e/leai ... life ....r ~ II) 
we. Toaab OQ .n dim 
kiodo cl _ -wit 
lloundb • Wit TIPI lad PIn W_-

ut euy OQ hi .. 1 No bod ""'4oo<a 
or loa of )I<OII1ItIica. C- ahouc Ie 0< 
I ... por bird. o..r 1'0 mlUiota uad. 

Genesee 
Cash Hardware 

. .~~ an De wenl:o;f~Be:v~e=r:IY::B:~::~Ie:r::F~ri:d~.V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ Mn. Ed Mork... Wall in Lewton 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~M::ond~a~'~.ftet:m~oon:J·~:;~~~~~1~~~~MlMtMt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:o:o:o:o~~~;;;;;;;;;:;:~~ " Mr. and Mn. R. Il. Nord", &lid ~ •••••••••• 

KIDS 
"6.-_IIJWI __ · 

1 .... - Free Show Tickets YO. DO·I",. 

Your family will enjoy new food ex_ 
periences when you start serving them 
electrically.prepared meals. This 
modern cookery method brings out 
new flavors in meats and vegetables 
because it steams their natural good
ness in, rather than boiling it out. 
Electric cookery saves precious vita
mins in everything you cook. See the 
new ranges at your favorite store. 

~ 'fo11.d:-
ELECTRIC RATES ARE 
CHEA~ER THAN EVUI 
Sinc. 1919 electric rat" 
ha"e be.n r.dllced S1,470,. 
000 tI"nulllty. You cln .Iora 
to cook ,nd Ii", e'll"" bet
t.r ••• electricallyl 

I", ~i~ ~&:\ 
~';l~":i} r!.,'7 
't~- ' -.:::.... .. 

INlAND EMPIR~ ELECTRICAl. EQUIPMENT ASSOCIATION 

For Kids Under la 
Brio II Your Old Tires to the Texaco 

SerVice Statloo and Recieve 
a Free Show Ticket 

For Next Two Weeks 

for Each Tire 

Have you seen the 

Ne~ 194~ GMC Pickup 
We have one for show 

Texaco Service Station 
LeRoy V. HarriS. Prop. 

Phone 99 

, 
, I 

. , 

Friday, ~ II. 1~1 TO ClB'flSU NBW,S. §INl!SE!. D>.AlIO Pa!l'e Three 

IUtus ....., .............. ... .----...... ......,.
......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

AUGUS'l1lOth to 18th. In •• 

Cake Flour SWANSDOWN rb..~23c 

Riehte" SHORTENING 3il~ ........... 59c 
Bran Flakes 2 ?o~~~~~~~~27 c 
Catsup, NALLEY'S 2 ~!i~:~~ ... 29c 
Crackers ~~~~D:a~:~~~.. . .... 17 c 
Crackers ~:!.~::~~~:e~~~~ ...... 19c 
Flour SILVERTONE 49·!~ck..$1.19 

Pleat Specials lor Saturday 
J3EEF ROAST, per pound .................................................. 19c 
BEEF STEAK, per pound............ .... ......... ........ .. ..... ... 27c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound .................................................... 14c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's~ 
City Market 33 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. W. W. Burr and son. Homer. 

I and D. C. Burr motored to Walla Wal
Ia Tuesday where they visited W. W . 
Burr, a patient at the Veterans hos
pitsl. He i. exp..,ted home in a few 
days. 

Louis Roskammer of Lewiston came 
Sunday to spend tbe week with bis 
daughtel', Mrs. George Anderson, and 
family_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Pa ... hall and 
daughter. Arlene. and Katberine Par
shall. aU of Bonne ... Ferry are visit
ing in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cook and Mr. and M .... Kenneth Ho· 
duffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McAvoy and 
80na of Moscow were Monday visitors 
of Supt. and Mrs. Kenenth Dean. Mrs. 
McAvoy and Mrs. Dean are sisters. 

Mrs. Bertha Bressler and Mi.s Ade
line Bressler of Spokane visited Sun· 
day in the Henry Martinson home and 
with Mrs. W. W. Burr. On their return 
they were accompanied by Miss Betty 
Burr. who came Saturday to visit her 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Clark. accom
panied by Mr .• nd Mra. Victor Sim· 
ons and son. EUlene. motored to Bon· 
ners F'erry Sunday where they visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
son. Mrs. Clark remained to spend a 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Wilson. 

Mrs. H. B. Jones who underwent a 
major operation at the Sacred Heart 
hospital in Spokane "ecenUy returned 
home last Friday and was accompan· 
ied by Mrs. Minnie MeEachron. Mr •. 
Elizabeth McEachron. M.... Franklin 
R. Burchett and Jack McEacbron. 
Mrs. Elizabeth McEachron and 114 ... 
Burchett remained for an extended 
visit in the Jones home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook and family 
visited Mrs. Cook's sister and family 
at Sprague Saturday and on Sunday 
the two families motored to Spokane 
to picnic at Natatorium Park. 

Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean and 
son. Jeffrey. spent Sunday with Mr._ 
Dean's .... ent. in St. Maries. 

Mr. and Mr.. Maurice Krier left 
Monday for their home in Seattle fol
lowing a two weeks visit here with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krier, and other relatives. 

Mary Gay Nellon of Orofino is vla
iting this week with ber aunt. Mrs. 

I 
Roy Pearson. and family. 

BatertaIM for Vleltor In the evening dinner guests enter-
. d' h Nih M' Dr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Baldeck 

Honorinl the visit here of Mi.. tame m t e ag~ orne to meet ISS and family of Lewiston .. lied on Mr • 
Marie Weller of San Frallci.co. Miss Weller were MISS Maude Holman. 
Hazel OUie entertained last Friday Mi •• Margaret Sweet and Mis. Daph- alld Mra_ John Luedke Sunday after
afternoon at the home of her ullcle. ne Gowen. faculty members of Lew- noon. 
Fred Nagel. Other guesta were Mra. iston Nonnal. Colored picture .lides Mr. and M... E. E. Flomer and 
John Luedke. Mrs. Frank Hoorman. I shown. by ~iss Holman were enjoyed family of Lapwai visited Sunday with 
Miss Mary Wardrobe. Mrs. W. M. followmg dmner_ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hickman. Joan 

M ~. Sue Flomer remained to 'spend a week 

Forrest DUl'bin, and husband. The Mrs. Reubt'll HUg'cr and ~on, Garry,l Mrs. Alt Springer, Miss Neyva 
visitors, accompanied by Mrs. Durbin, ot Harrison, Idaho, arrived Sunday for' Erick:;on, Mis:-; Beuletta Nordby, Mis:s 
motored to C~)ulee Dam Tuesday to a visit with hel" parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Buumgartner, Miss Irene 
spend th~ day. Ed Erickson, and other relatives. Baumgartner, Mrs. George Bertrand, 

Mal'k Heath of Grangeville motored Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harpole of 1\1ni. 'Vm. Baumgartner, Mrs. Ghmn 
to Genesee Sunday uftcl' his two Eugene, Ore., who came Sunday c\'cn- Ralnp:Wl1, Ml'R. Lester Hayden, Mrs. 
daughters, Cal'OI and Doris, who vis- ing to visit relatives left 1'hursday Elmer Vunouck, Miss Ruth Alice Van
itcd two weeks here in the Frank morning for Marlin, Wash., to visit om'k, Mi8S Esther Martinson and Mrs. 
Densow home. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ahel'in. Tbey Hay Jobann. 

M ... and Mrs. Frank Densow and wen~ accompanied us far as Marlin: "-;::-~.;-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
daughters and gu •• l •• Carol and Doris' by M,·s. John Kries. MI'. and Mrs. r. I' 

Heath. of Grangeville. we .. guests of Harpol" will go onto Cadogan. AI- Helen's Cafe I 
Miss Jay McKinnon of Moscow Sut- berta, Canada, to visit the Steve and 
urda), evening for dinner. Gl'l'hardt Broemeling families. 

Mr. and Mrs. DaVId Kuebl and 
daughter, Bonnie. left Sunday for 
Olympia. Wash.. wbere tbey will 
spend a week with relatives of Mrs. 
Kuehl. Mrs. Kuehl's mother may ac
company the Olympi" visitors to Gen
esee on their return. During the ab~ 
sence of Mr. Kuehl. Mr.. Fred Judd 
is in charge of the Kuehl atal'e. 

Gu. Miller arrived Tuesday to visit 
several days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Miller. and other rel
atives. Gus is a sheet metal worker 
in the shipyards at B,·emerton. 

Miss Helen Larkin, accompanied by 
two of hel' sistel'8, Mary and Rosc, 
visited from Saturday until jlionday 
iu the Henry Martinson home. I 

Mrs. Edgar Carlson and daughter. 
Carlene, uf Hel'miston, O're., left Mon
day following a visit here witb Mrs. 
Car 180n '8 mother, Mrs. Anna Qualey, 
and other relatives. 

Fred Nagel and nieces, Miss Hazel 
Duse and Miss Frieda Hermann, and 
their house guest, Miss Marie Weller, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Emmett. motored to Coulee Dam 
Tuesday. returning home Wednesday 
evening. They spent some time view~ 
ing the surrounding country and at 
Spokane Miss Weller took the train 
to retuln to her home in San Fran~ 
cisco. 

M... Katherine Steltz and Mis. 
Pauline Steltz vi.it.... Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McMahon at Myrtle Wednesday. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS GREASES 

DIBSEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

PboDe 
35 

frantis Uhre 

I're-Nuptial Shower 
MfR. W. H. Mervyn entertaincd on 

Wednesday afternoon with a Ill'e
nuptiul miscellaneous shower for Miss 
Margaret Springer, whose marriage 
to M ... Leo Sentten took place Thurs
duy. Following the social afternoon 
and presentation of gifts Mrs. Mervyn 
served refreshments. Present were 

MEALS •• I:.UNCHPJiI 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOMB COOKED FOOD! 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.lKE W" SERVE 

free 
Silk Hose! 
REGARDLESS OF PREVAILING CONDITIONS IN THE 

SILK INDUSTRY. WE WILL CONTINUE TO 
GIVE THE 

13th Pair Free 
Ho .. ever. .e Can ISIIue No More Club C.rd.. .ad ran 
Only Appl, Pr_t Purehaaea em C.rda Now on File ...... 
til Our Pre .. at Stoek II Sold Out. 

Our preseDt prices on Pure 
Silk. full·fashloDed bose are 

7ge Bge $1 51.15 
. NyloD $1.35 

David G. Kuehl 
PRONE 89 GENESEE 

Herman. Mra. N. M. Leavitt. rs. CARD OF TBANK8 I viaiting at the Hickman home and 

Mahlon Follett. Mrs. Frank Densow with Mrs. Elisa Flomer. :;;;;;;;;:;;:~~::======~======-===========~:: and Mi •• Frieda Hermann. Bridge was We wi.h to acknowledge the kind- Mr •• nd Mrs. Frank Hoorman and played with hono.. going to Mrs. 
Hoorman and Mrs. Luedke. with a ness and sympathy of many friends in daughter. Marie. and Sbirley Hay. 

our r..,ent bereavement, and desire to mond apent Sunday at Asotin and 
guest prize for Miss Weller. eXPress thanks for the flowers and Clarkston beach. 

~~~~~~~;~=~~~~ services extended. Mr. and Mrs_ Ed Bergman and son. 
; The Broemeling Family. Keith. spent Saturday and Sunday at 

Elk City on a fishing trip. Mr •. Berg. 
man and son expect to remain in Gen
eaee with the former'. parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Samp.on. until after 
the first of the ye.r. while Mr. Berg. 
man's work keeps him in and near 
Spokane. 

Hail or Fire 
Insurance 

We Offer 
FULL PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

LOW RATES 
ReIlaltla T ....... Co.panl .. 

..... pt, Liberal Adj.at.enta 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT ROMB 

We Meet An Competition •• to 
Raw. and Prompt Service In 

the E .... nt .f ClaiIBa 

W.W.Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Genesee Independent School Dis
trict No.2. Latah County. Idaho. 

Notice Is Hereby Given. That the 
annual school meeting of Genesee In
dependent School District No.2. Coun
ty of Latsb. Stste of Idaho. will be 
held on Tuesday. the 2nd day of Sep
tember. 1941. at the Genesee Public 
Sehoolhouse in said Di.tl'ict. and the 
polls at said election shall be open be
tween the hours at 1 :00 o'clock p. m. 
to 6:00 o'clock p. m. on said day. 

That at .aid meeting the following 
business will be transacted: 

1. One trustee to serve for a tenn 
of three (3) yeara will be elected. 

M .... John Mourning of Mabton, 
Wash.. and daughter. Mrs. Alvin 
Langdale of Seattle and Mis. Hattie 
Driscoll of Y &kima are visitinl here 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Lineh.n and at 
the Art Linehan borne . 

M .... Mabel Kostner and son •• Vic
tor and Loren. and daughter. Frieda. 
of Murdoek. Kan.a.. arrived Friday 
to visit with the former's niece, Mrs. 2. One trustee to serve for a term 

of three (3) years will be elected. 
The name or names of all candi- X EN E N 

dates for election of Trustees. togeth- RESOLUTION OF E P SAD 
er with the term for which nominated. TAX LEVY FOR THE CITY OF 
.hall be placed on file with the Clerk GENE~EE, IDAHO, FOR THII 
of the Board of Trustees at least six YEAR 1S.1·194Z-
(6) days prior to the day of election. 
excluding tbe day of el..,tion. I WHEREAS: The probable amount of 

That the election at said meeting monies n~e8sary for all purposeB to 
will be by • ..,ret and separate ballot. be raised by the City of Genesee for 

Dated this 6tb day of Allgust. 1941. its maintenance and expense. for 
MAHLON FOLLETT. which appropriation i. to be made. for 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~le~r;k~o~f~l~n~d~ep~e;n~d~en~t~S;c~b~OO~I~D~iS~' tbe fiscal year 1941-1942. beginning trict No.2. Latah County. Idabo. May 1. 1941. is by f"Dd. a. follows: 
General Fund .................... '1.904.00 
Street Lighting Fund...... 962.00 
Streets. Sidewalks. Public 

funeral 
Service 

Whether financial circumstances demand 
complete charity --- economy --- medium 
quality --- e/a6oration or the fine3t our 
indudry affords --- of course Ule stand 
ready and willing to serve regardless 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Property Improve-
ment .................................. 952.00 
Fire Department Fund.... 190.00 
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. 

that a levy of 10 mill. be made for 
General Fund Purpose.; a levy of 5 
mill. he made for Street Lighting 
Purpose.; a levf of 5 mills be made 
for Street.. S,dewallra and Public 
Property Improvement Fund Pur-
poses; and a levy of 1 mill be made 
for Fire Department Fund Expense: 
making a totsl of 21 mills levy on a 
taxable valuation of $190.494.00 for 
Genesee. 

The total amount of monies re
ceived from all sources by the City 
Trea3urer of Gene!ee for the fiscal 
year ending May 1, 1941, was 
$9.292.00. including water receipt •. 

Resolution offered by Councilman 
Herman, was read in fun by the Clerk, 
passed by roll-call vote of the coun
cilmen, signed by the Mayor and 
Councilmen and ordered publi~hed in 
the Genesee News in accordance with 
the regular council proceedings of 
August 4, 1941. 

J. W. Emerson, Mayor 
Approved: 
W. M. Herman. Lloyd Esser. Pbil 
Enders, William Heinrich, Council-
men. 
Atte.t: David G. Kuehl. City Clerk. 

Specials lor Frida, - Saturday 

Pure Cocoa, 2.pouad tios .. _ ......... _ ....... a3c 
Seaport Coffee IN PACKAGES per Ih ............ a3c 

Catsup, I.dallon tlos_.................. ... ............. B '1 c 
Reliance Grapefruit, 5'1.oz tio ........ 33c 

Shredded Wheat, 2 pllds.. ............. 23c 
Brokeo Sliced Pineapple 2 ~~·f2fr.. ....... 38c 
Marshmallow Syrup, 5.lb tins ...... 6Ic 

Bisquick, larde packades ........................ 33c 

Meat Specials 
Picnic Hams, per pound......... .......... 26c 
Beef Steak, per pound ............................................ 29c 

i Beef Boil, 'per pound.................... 15c 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MOSCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM a to 11 Po •• 
IIATINBE WEDNESDAY A!m SATUIlDAY .t 2 Po •• 

rrocram Subject to Change Without Notlee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 18, I' 

"The Lady from Cheyenne" 
Starring LORETfA YOUNG 

With Robert Preeton : Edw.rd Arnold 

NEWS 
MUSIC A LA KING 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20. 21 

TWO FEATURES •.•• 

"Pirates On Horseback" 
Starrlal WILLIAM BOYD 

With Ruaeel KeJd.,n : AndJ CIJd .. : EleeDor St ..... rt 

AND 
RUDEE VALLEE and HELEN PARISH In • 

"Too Many Blondes" 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY; -AUGUST Zz. 21 

TWO FEATURES •••• 
RICHARD ARLEN .Dd JEAN PARKER Ia 

"POWER DIVE" 
Wit" RoIer PrJ'" : H ..... M •• k : CUff Edw.rd. 

AND 
SALLY EILERS .Dd DONALD WOODS In 

I Was A Prisoner On Devil's Island 

THf NU ART THfATRI: 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AUGUST 2Z. 21, :u 

ALICE FAYE: JACK OAKIE : JOHN PAYNE 
CESAR ROMERO In 

"The Great American Broadcast" 
Witio M • ., Bet" HUlhN : NIe"olu Brothenl : Wlere Brothen 

•• The Four Ink Spota 

NBWS 
CARTOON 

• 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
G ..... ldallo 

Entered .t the Pooto!!l.e at Gen-. 
Idaho as Se.ond-C .... If.n Matter. 

E. D. Pedenon, Publllh.r 

FORMER GENESEE GIRL DOES 
WONDERS WITH MUSIC IN N. Y. 

"There may be a few place. in the 
world where more people live to the 
aquare foot than they do in the neigh
borhood of St. Petera-in-the-Bronx." 
reada the Lutheran Standard of Aug
ust, 9, "All of the houses, or almost 
all, are the aame. They're really not 
houae •. Theyr'e buildingB. They have 

No. 6340 
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

In the DiBtrict Court of the Second 
Judicial Diatrict of the State of Idaho, 
in .nd for the County of Latah. 

CARL ERIKSON, EXECUTOR 
OF THE WILL A·ND ESTATE 
o F LEMUEL KLINE D E
CEASED, 

Paintiff. 
VI. 

STATE OF IDAHO; OLA PEAR
SON' EVA WEAVER' JAMES 
N. OLIVER, JR.b· DOLORES JA
COBS; RICHAR VANCE ACH
ERMAN; MARTHA A. KRUI(; 
E. VIVIAN KRUM BABCOCK; 
RALSTON VOLLMER; BESSIE 
VOLLMER CLARK; NORMA 
SALLIE VOLLMER HOPKINS 
UNDERHILL; NORMAN PHIL
LIP VOLLMER; GENEVIEVE 
BONNER; SALLY ELIZABETH 
BONNER; JOHN M. BONNER; 
GEORGINE WYCKOFF; IRA 
WYCKOFF.:1 JAMES E. MOORE; 
IDA E. MOORE; SARAH L. 
LAWSON..i J. W. LAWSON; 
CHARLEIj L. EDAWRDS; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVI
SEES OF ANY OF THE FORE
GOING NAMED DEFENDANTS 
WHO MAY BE DECEASED. 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
LEGATEES AND DEVISEES 
OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DECEASED PERSONS TO-WIT: 
JAMES N. OLIVER; MARY J. 
OLIVER; JOHN P. VOLL),;ER; 
SALLIE ELIZABETH BARBER 
VOLLMER; L. K. KRUM; GEN
EVIEVE VOLLMER BONNER; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN OWN
ERS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF ANY RIGHT, TITLE, 
INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
FOLLOWING DE SCRIBED 
REAL PROPERTY SITUATE 
IN THE CITY OF GENESEE, 
LATAH COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

Lq\on RelIOII&I a. ..... 11 Tournament 
Can '&n')"inl Gene.ee baleball fans 

be .. n I.vine at an early hour Thurs-

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
tot ... 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. 

day afternoon for Lewioton. Con.id
erable intere.t has been manifested 
in Junior Legion ba.eball, and with 
the relion.1 tournament in LewIston 
Aucust 14, 15, 16 .nd 17, the oppor
tunity to see the champion. of four 
state. tryine for the northwest cham-I 
pioll8hip is IOmethine not .fforded 
every year, in taet it's on]y about once 
in a blue moon th.t fans are permit-

Commeneing at the Northe.st 
• orner of Lot Five of A.res in the 
North Addition to the Town of 
Genesee, Idaho, thence West on 
the North line of Baid Lot Five 

, 474 feet to the Northeast corner 
. of Lot One in Block Seven in Baid 

North Addition to the Town of 
GeneBee. thence North 100 feet; 
then.e East at right .ngles to 
the inters""tion of the County 
road; thence Southweat aiong 
said County Road to !'lace of be
ginning. Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT BOGS 

..... ,. ...... ,. and Tueod.,. 

I 
ted to see the cream of the Junior 
Legion baseball crop in action. 

The first games were .cheduled for 
. Thursday evening, a doubleheader. 

with Portland and Yakima playing 
the first game and Lewi.ton and 
Great Falls in the second. Each club 
remainB in the running until two of 
ita games are loat. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

Reshioile with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shindles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

GREETINGS TOT H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
that a .omplaint has been filed 
.eain.t you in the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Latah, by the above named plain
tiff, and you are hereby directed to 
appear and ple.d to the said complaint 
within twenty day. of the serv,'. of 
this .ummons; that you .re further 
notified that unless you so appear and 
plead to said complaint within the 
time herein .pecified the plaintiff 
will take judgment ag.inst you as 
prayed in said complaint. 

This aetion i. brought to obtain a 
deeree of the above entitled court 
qui.tine title to the plaintiff against 
the "aims of the defend.nts and ea.h 
of them and all persons claiming or 
to claim by, through or under them, 
In .nd to the lands and premises par
ticularly de .. ribed in the title hereof, 
all of whi.h more fully appears from 
the verified .omplaint of the plain
tiff on file In the above entitled a.
tion, to which complaint reference is 
hereby made, .nd the lame is by such 
referenee incorporated herein and 
made a part hereof. 

VIT~IZED COOKING PROTECTS V,TA.,N., 
.'NERALS, FLAVORS 

It'. SI.'" ..... 'ASY wltll. 

~ ...... 
...- ..... 1_ of_tiol vita
_ and ..u-.... Cune. to the 
........... c:ookinc method with thia 
beautllul, 11141 W.otin,_ Electri. 
..... It wUl mean better-tutiDl. 
_ beoltblu1 me'" (~ the .ntire 
lmIily and more free tI.... (or youl 
COIY ,,.....t ._ptete detail .. 

ONLY 

125.00 
DOWN 

IlALANCI "1M .. S" ._" .. ,.... 
• 

• • 

The Electric Shop "~;''!:~::I::''':' 
M .... ber Inland Empire Electr"'.1 Equlpmeat A_I.lion • __ .1~~==::::=~!~:-J 

PHONB '1 GENESEE. IDAHO ~ 

the Barne desirn, same color, same 
size, lame exerythinc. One street 
looks exactly like the next, on and on 
for blooks. There i. one exception on 
East 140th otreet." 

At this address there is the church 
of St. Peters where a fo .. me .. Gene.ee 
young lady, Mrs. Ruth Wolff Rizer, 
d.ughter of ·Rev. and Mrs. A. F. 
Wolff, now of Corneliu" Ore., io or
gani.t for two choirs. The writer was 
so pleaoed that after the service he 
w.. introdu.ed to Mro. Rizer. Mrs. 
Rizer who went to New York to .on
tinue mu.ic otudies found her way to 
St. Peten one Sund.y more than four 
years ago. She took over the muoic 
• hortly thereafter and now has two 
volunteer choin that would be a cre
dit to any church with any and .11 
kinds of .hoirs. "Folks at St. Peter's 
it is apparent. love muaic, god mWlie, 
and they eet plenty of it, thanko to 
Mrs. Rizer." 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Fred Shirrod who had been III 
at the home of Mrs. AI Langdon in 
Lewi.ton was returned home Tuesday 
.nd is some Improved in health. 

Miss Elaine Hove, attending Lew
i.ton Normal, .nd Miss Vivian Neu
man of Spalding visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Belle Hanson. Elaine eraduates 
Friday from the Normal and has been 
elected to teach .t the Howell school 
near Troy. She starts teaching Sep
tember 1. 

Mn. Helen Sanford who has been 
very ill Willi taken to Spok.ne Thurs
dQ where she entered Sa.red Heart 
ho.pital for treatment. She was taken 
to Spokane by Mi •• Hattie Driscoll of 
Yakima and Mrs. Alvin Langdale of 
Seattle who were vi.itine here and 
expe.t to return to Genesee before 
going to their homea. 

Mra. Frank Willoughby of Spokane 
left Saturday for her home following 
a visit of several day. with Mrs. Kath
erine Steltz and Miss Pauline Steltz. 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt ac.ompanied 
Mr.. Jes. Buchanan of Moscow to 
Hayden Lake Monday to attend an 
Alpha Phi outing for .Iumnae and 
active members. 

Art Linehan returned Wednesday 
from Spokane where he had been a 
medi.al patient at the Sacred Heart 
hospital. He was a.companied home 
by his daughter, Miss Katherine Lin
ehan, nurse at the hospital, and by 
Miss Marie Markert. The young la-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16 

"Virainla" 
IN TECBNICOLOR 

Starring 

dieo returned immediately to Spok.ne 
by otage. 

WANT ADS 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove of Howell 

returned their niece, Nola Mae Han
son, to Genesee Wednesday followin" 
a vl.it sinee Sunday in their home. 

FOR SALE-Four Perebred Shrop
.hire y.arlinc Bucks. PrIce '26. 

Elmer Swenson, Phone ISF14, Gene-
esee, Idaho. IS· 

Sip Up far 1942 AAA Program FARM BUYS 
H. F. KOlter, .hairman of the La

tah county AAA committee; Henry 
Bottjer, crop insurance adjuster of 
Moscow; Geo. Neloon of the county 
AAA office and Roy Emerson, Adrian 
Nelson and Ed Morken were at the 

400 A.rel in Uniontown-Genesee dis
trict. Nice buildi~s, gravel road, 

electri.ity. Priced ri"ht at ,80. 
160 Acres on hiehway, only $73.50. 

G. F. SHIRROD, Pullman, Wn. 
7-8-9 

office of W. W. Burr Thursd.y to ,,-::-::::--::--=-=--::--7"""--:--:--:---: 
issue "White" .ards which pennlt FOR SALE-Several rood Co.1 .nd 
Irl'0wers to sell 1941 wheat, and to Wood Ranges. The Electric Shop. 

take signature. on f.rm plan sheeta HOG, CATl'LE AN'» L'AIRY FEED 
for the 1942 program. It looks. like $25.00 ton. Mo •• ow Idaho Seed Com-
a d •• r .... of 16 to 18 per ~ent in pany, Inc., Mo .. ow, Idaho. Stf. 
wheat acres for Latah county 1ft 1942. :......:..~---=---::-:---=---~;-

I WANTED-Clean Cotton Rap .t the 
Buy a Defen ... Savinca Bond today. Gen.see News offi.e. 

; 

Property 
For Sale 

In Genesee 
CONDITIONS BEYOND MY CONTROL FORCE MB TO SELL 

TWO PROPERTIES IN GENESEE: 

1. Six-room ho .... with Greenho .... , beautiful treea .nd rarden 
with outoide fireplace, full con.rete basement, hot water 
heatine plant, $1500.00. Pal' like rent or diseount for ca.h. 

2. My Nursery, 6 lots, 2-room unfurniahed house, small barn. 
(Some Evergreen tree. are .old to be delivered this fall). 
$500.00. Easy Terms. 
This is a fine business opportunity for family willing to 
work, or for a beautiful home for couple wi.hine to re
tire. Will sell separate or all. 

TOlD Herrnan 

Repair 
Re-Tire 
Rejuvenate 

farfllUS' Uni()n PrClcfllurs (Clmpany 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. AgEncy, Fhcne 364 

WITNESS. my hand and the .eal 
of said Distri.t Court this 5th day 
of August. 1941. 

HARRY THATCHER. Clerk, 
Distri.t Court of the Second Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah. 
(SEAL) 

By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy. 

MADELINE CARROLL 
FRED Ma.MURRAY 
STERLING HAYDEN 
HELEN BRODERICK 

CAROLYN LEE 

that old car 
or truck 

Rumors afloat, remind us 0/ neW 
taxes, higher prices and difficulty 

in obtaining materials 
-FUNERAL DIRECI0RS 

Brower-Wann CO. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston, Idaho 

Yfor~ 0/ 
Ex~trifnce 

f'hcne 275 
Personal 
Attention 

0, Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
fheJne fi,2 Clr 4:JF 12 

V. R. CLEMENTS, Attorney for 
Plaintiff. Residen.e and Post
office Address: Lewiston, Idaho. 

First publication Aug. 15, 1941 
Last pubication Sept. 12, 1941 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

Harvest is Here! 
I 

Grain Sacks 
Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

You caD avoid 
disappointment 
by acting today 

ASK US FOR COMPLETE PRICES 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL 

Genesee Motors 

• 

Established 1888 
• 

ENORMOUS DAMAGE BY HAIL 
LOSSES RUNS IN THOUSANDS 

Surveying damage caused by the 
hail, wind and rain storm of la8t Fri. 
day, which struck the Genesee urea 
shortly after 5:30 o'clock, estimates 
made immediately after the disaoter 
are much lesl!I than actual losses suf
fered. Some fields which appeared 
partially damalred have been harvest
ed linee the storm and outturn. were 
lower than exp""ted. In two in.tances 
fieldl of wheat that were expected to 
yield approximately 15 bushel. per 
a.re, e.ve up but around 80 bushels 
in seVen hOUri' of combine harvesting. 
Oata, which .ppeared. p.rtially dam
aced have few kernels left in the 
chaff remaining, and the same io true 
of .... h .. t. 

The fine pea crop of the Geneoee 
territory was hit hard Ly the storm 
and run. from total 10 •••• to pos.i
bility of growers reapine enough for 
.eed. Fields of pea. harde.t hit were 
thol!le not mowed, where losses were 
total, .nd in fields that were mowed 
.nd in lwatha loeaes vary. Where the 
wind rolled the .w.thed windrows the 
crop W.I nearly .U threshed out, and 
moisture from the rain •• used the few 
unopened pods to curl and open when 
the aun came out • 

The .torm broke alon" the Nez 
Perce county line west of Genesee 
with a beavy rain on the Carbuhn 
raneh .. , and some hail. and on the 
Lawen ranch fanned by Colin Wil
son, dam.ge was first noticed. A 
he.vy downpour .aused water to run 
deep on lands of the Weber place 
on whi.h the Taylor family lives, but 
the .tonn in all its fury stru.k .Iong 
the .outhern Latah county line, and 
moved in • northeasterly direction. 
H.iI, driven by a high wind made a 
dean sweep on about a three-mile 
front alonl the .ounty line, then 
narrowed to a strip slightly over a 
mile in width. With the John Weber 
ran.h tou.hed on tbe weat, the Berg
.r, Schlueter Bros" Di.k Nebelsi""k, 
Anton Kambits.h, the Sullivan place, 
farmed by Mrs. Lettenmaier and son, 
the Flomer place, now owned by H . 
F. Ko.ter, mu.h of the land farmed 
by J. H. Broemeline, Carl Simons, H. 
B. Jon.. and Louis Herman places 
were heavily damaged, 80me more 
than other., as part of the a.reaee 
was already harvested. The harvested 
acreap, however, waR alight com .. 
pared with that remaining for harvest 
at the time of the storm. 

The stonn clipped • corner of the 
Borlen pla.e, then .rossed the Lor
ang farm to wipe it clean. The wind 
seemed to bear more toward the east 
.nd mov.d acroos the Hasfurther 
place., the Kambitsch Br... ranch, 
where los.es were total. The north 
.nd of the Tobin ran.h was .truck 
with the main stonn pass inc directly 
over the Wm. Jenkins, Woodley, Fred 
Hove and Einar Johnson places, to 
the state hlehw.y. Mu.h of the Her
man Isaksen fann i. rented by Fred 
Hove where the lo.s w.. total, and 
a portion of the Anderson place was 
hit. The wind .eemed to bear stroneer 
to the east, and marked a distin.t 
line •• it crossed the h\chway. At 
the Wedin and Lange farm. there was 
bu~ • light rain a. combine. were op
erating but .hut down as quitting 
time approached. Farther to the north 
there w.s no rain or hail whatever to 
interfere with harvestine. 

As the storm continued eastward, 
the pea fields on the Lande farm, 
both on the weIIt and east .ides of the 
h\ch .... ay were nearly a complete loss. 
H.iI moved acrosa the highway east 
and took the crop on the Jester place 
now farmed by Gilbentolll!, taking 
with it all that stood on the Einar 
J ohnaon pla.e. The Linehan pla.e was 
in the direct path of the atorm, and 
a laree part of the place farmed by 
CI.rence Peterson was struck. 

The storm appeared to divide or 
two storm. clouds may have contacted 
one another, as the atorm veered more 
to the north to hit part of the Ros
enau place fanned by Bob Berger, 
and wiped .Iean the stand of wheat on 
the Kleweno place. The uncut field of 
wheat on the Wm. Cunningham farm 
Willi badly threshed out. The south
west quarter of the Jim Magee place 
.... as a total loss, and land belonging 
to Linehan and lying between the 
Wm. Cunningham place and the Berg
er home place was damaged about 
two-thirds, but as believed, there was 
two storms that came together, and 
then veered more to the north, to 
cause untold damage at the Berger 
place and on the Danielson Bros., 
ranch, where, on the latter place, 
more than 200 acres were completely 
damaged. 

The storm took a cut off the south
west corner of the Dan ButT ranch, 
and then crossed OVer the Elmer 
Swenson place. Considerable damage 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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RIMROCK AAA SIGNUP -;IIIE AT DANIELSON DAIR-;--I s~~~-Z-;~T LU~CH PROGIIA;----·-- GENESEE AAA SIGNUP---STO-RM--LASTS FEW MINUTES 
MOST STUBBORNLY RESISTED 1 CONSIDERED FOR GENESEE HAIL WAS NOT EXPECTED 

Neil Sweeney, member of the Nez Those who were unable to attend 
Perce county AAA committee, says Fil'hting against heavy odds, men I Mrs. Claro Evans, supprvisor of the signup meeting, August 14 for During the anxiety of last Friday 
that notices have been mailed to all -and women too---of the community state public assistance for Latah federal trop insurance and winter evening's storm, those experiencine 
wheat growel'S in Rinu'ock community retreated almost to the last ditch atl' county, Moscow, and Mrs. Agnes Sal· wheat farm plan sheets, making them the full ful'Y vary in their estimation 
announcing a sign-up meeting for fire consumed one stack of hay after mon, Spokane, field I'l!presentative for eligible to participate in the 1942 of the storm'tl duration, but from re .. 
Tuesday, August 26, in the Legion another at the Daniehmn DaiJ·y last i the National Red C]'oss, were in Gen- AAA program, will find their papers ports it lasted between 15 and 20 min .. 
hall at Genesee. At this time members' Friday, but in the end they won with, CAce \Vedncsday in confercnce with in the hands of Roy Emerson who will utes, with hail falling about half of 
of the county and community com- the help of fire hose sent from Union- 'Supt. Kenneth F. Dean for further have them available for signing any that time. Men working on combine. 
mittel'S will have growers' 1942 farm town and fire fighting equipment dis- I consideration of a hot lunch program evening at his home. Applications for during the stonn, dove for shelter aa 
plan sheets and applications for crop patched from Moscow. for the Genesee public school. crop insurance for 1942 must be made the pellets began bouncinC around and 
insurance applications which must be At exactly noon Friday, a fire Mrs. Salmon, while here. also ob~ by August 31, 1941. almost cutting a person's fleah •• the 
made out not later than August 31 alarm was turned in after Shirley tained the consent of Mrs. N. M. LettV- wind drove it hard. Stonn clouds were 
for the wheat crop to be seeded this Danielson, daughter of Mr. and M .... itt to act as chairman of the Red WAYNE HAMI'TON TO ALASKA Heen to the south acro.s the Clear-
fall. The deadline seems rather eady Oscar Danielson, saw fire burning Cro.s roll call which is to be held be- IS RUMOR AT CAMP MURRAY water, but from the cloud eolorine, 
for Idaho farmers, but it is a strict OVer the top of one of five stacks of ginning November 11 and ending on hail was unexpected. The .tonel were 
ruling of the department. hay. Leon Danielson, owner of the Thanksgiving day. She also talked to exceptionally large and hard and Wayne Hampton and Emmett John- ' 

I 
dairy was beinl' assisted in hauling 'Valter Emerson, Red Cross treasurer son, the latter a blueprinter with the well covered the ground where the)" 

CLA YTON MULALLEY LOSES ~ay by John Kambit.ch .nd they were of the local unit, which i. a b .... nch Bonneville Power and Light Admin- fell. and carried downhill by the heavy 
BARN AND HAY IN BLAZE' m the house for the noon-day meal. of the Latah county chapter. In ad- fall of rain they mixed with fine top istl'ution at Portland, arrived Slltur- ' 

The two men tried vainly to control dition to roll call Ml's. Leavitt will soil. Soil erosion was seriou., and day night, after seven hours on the 
During the severe storm last Fri- the blaze, but water pressure was organize work of sewing and knit- road or 380 miles. Wayne left Mon .. where peas were not harve8ted, hail, 

day the barn on the Gill place, about almost nothing, and as the fire had ting for war relief under the Red pea. and soil came tumblin" down off 
9

'1 h tart d . C Of' rt I day for Spokane in company with Mr. the r,'ch h,·lls. 
ml es nort east of Genesee burned 8 e In a central stack they made ross pl'ogram. lmpo ance a so, and Mr.. Edgar Johnson and other p . th d bl 

to the ground after being struck by no progress. The dairy is located out- is the proposed enrollment of all stu- . eas III swa e rows were own 
lighting. The place i8 farmed by side the town limits, but fire equip- dents in the Junior Red Cross. Mr •. ;~~~v::. S::~tl:':'::: :t!::::,:~o::er: I about, and in .onde oofield rdthe twi.ted 
Clayton Mulalley, who was away from ment made hurried dashes to the Salmon HupeJ"vises Red Cross work in t C M rows were carrie 1 y. • or more, 
home with a harvesting crew when blaze to unload ,S much water aa 22 counties of eastern Washington 0 am~ urray. . and uphill, from the field onto aum-
the storm struck. Mrs. Mulalley with could be ecarried in the eme .. gency and northern Idaho. Indefmte order. or .. u~or has ,t I merfailow. Pea. that were not cut 
four sm.1I .hildren were at home, and water tank. Willing workers re.pond- School Lunch Prolram t?at Wayne, who hal heen 1ft the army were beaten off the vines and driven 
knowine them to be alone, Mike Mul- ed in large numbers, and water waa At a meeting of trustees of the .mCe February 20, 1941, may soon be into the soil for the worst damace to 
.lIey drove to the home of his son. carried in every container at hand, temporarily consolidated school dis- on his way to ~laska. He i. now at! the crop. S:'athed peas, when lifted 
As he was making a curVe on the and in time a large steel water tank trict.s of the Genesee community l"J!- Camp .Murray ~Ith a casual company I showered out on the around. 
road which lead. to the Clayton Mul- on.e used by threshers was hauling cently. consideration was given to the but WIll be a.s,gned to the 4th Ord- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretoehmer who 
alley home, the elder Mr. Mulalley water to fighters. Various chemicals progl'am of .tlchool lunches, and while nan~e Medi?m Maintenance Co., a unit Were returning to Genesee after via .. 
heard lightning strike, and at pre- were used, but thei .. contents, a. well no definite adion has yet been taken ,,:h.c'h repa,rs. small arm~. Fully mo- iting friends ran into the hail .torm 
.isely the same moment witnessed the as the limited water supply only per- provision. are to move the Summit b'hzed the UOlt has the fmest of ma- between the Kambits.h Bro.. place 
roof of the barn rise upward and be- mitted a slow retreat by the fire- school building to Genesee where it chinery and in.t .. uments for repair of and the Lorang place. They had nu
fore falling completely flames broke fighters. will be placed on the public school small arms. Wayne has been assigncd ticed previ.,usly that the otorm .p
out. Whipped by a high wind the fi .. e Men worked frantically to cut in grounds for a kitchen and dining hall. the clerical work, and is now a first- pea red to be dividing, and hoped they 
was .. raging inferno-and then a two a lone .tack of hay which Each of the district. would contribute cl/Jss private, with a specialiot's rat- would not be in ito path, but .. they 
heavy downpour of rain came. Rain' touched the barn, and at a time when to the cost of moving and fumi.hine ing, and 202 pound. of it, he stated. passed the Lorang farm they knew 
saved nea .. by building., and certainly it seemed the barn and home were with equipment under the proposal, Army food hao been good, with a var- they were in the midst of the down
saved a field of standing wheat not threatened, 600 feet of hose arrived and operation would be more or le8s ied menu such as chicken for Sunday pour of hail and rain. Forced to ltop 
more than 70 feet from the barn. from Uniontown. which, with that al- gO"erned by the Surplus Marketing dinner, beans once or twice a week. about haif way between the Lorane 

Burning embers, mostly shingles, ready strung out from the Gene.ee Admini.tration and WPA, in that ice cream once a week, with plenty of place and the road leadin" to the Baa
dropped on buildings and in the wheat fire department, reached the bur-ning surplus commodities would be ofur- spud. and meat, plul other thiocs such further places, Mr .• nd Mn. Kretach
field. The wind abated as the storm hay .tacks. Men continued to haul nished without cost, and co.t of food as the well known .plit pea.. There mer feared they were in danpr .. the 
passed while the harn and its con- water in the large taniQ .nd a number preparation would be borne by the were 1500 men to be fed at a tem- hail punctured the roof of their car 
tents burned to the ground. There of trips was made with • light tru.k WPA. There would be some additional porary kitchen during • recent move, and drove down into the felt iDlula· 
was much left to burn Saturday, but carryine numerous .ream cans. From expense for purchase of food not on and Wayne happened to be checker tion. The heavy f.brie C.l' top WU 

there was no wind. this source of water aupply, the Mos- the surplus commodities list, su.h as for the detail handline food for two .ut to pieces by hail and the ear fin-
Mrs. Mulalley admitted that she .ow pumper-equipped fire tru.k, was milk, coeoa, certain nleats. and per- meals. Included in ntiona for the iah Willi sliehtly damaced. 

was almost terrified, but it seemed able to give valuable aid, while the hap. other itema. Cost of food not on 1500 men for two meals were 1400 One lady, outaid. of the hall path 
that in no time scores of neiehbors Genesee pumper truck was stationed surplus lists would be paid from • loave. of bread, 120 pound. of split but in the rain, knew men on the 
were at .the place to offer •• sistance. at the. n.e.rest fire plug within the lfund contributed by children of the peas, 22 sacks of potatoe., plus the .ombine were without coata. She baa
Saturday afternoon the children had town hm,ts, and kept a steady stream school who choose to make use of the meat and other itemo. Ken In tem- tened to take tham c:oata, but .be ran 
apparently r""overed from their of water on the fire until the dang .... facility, .nd .ueIJ eo.t i. esUmated at porary camps or on the ......... a~ well oul of r.in within •• bort dlatancc 
fright, and were holding younK pi- had ce.sed. about 15 cents per week per child. fed, but In e.tablished campi tbe fare and the .omblne crew went on with-
geon. which had escaped the fire .1_ Volunteers saved approximately 15 According to information re.eived is very good. On the recent move men out interruption. 
thoueh barely able to lift their weight tons of hay, but following the fire a trom the Surplus Marketing Adminis- used their me.skill, but as a rule in There are fielda of pin to be seen 
on untried wings. The birds were each heavy rain fell and naturally ruined tration from San Francisco, the com- establi.hed quarters men are fur- whicb are .uch • complete lOll that 
scorched by the heat. the feed. When the fire was well munity school lun.h program, which, nished with disb... 8eeinlr ia the only .. ay of beI1evilllr. 

The barn was filled with hay and burned out, a cable was passed thru at its peak last spring served more Five or six men were quartered to a On a wager of .ny amount of -y 
.ontained obout 15 ton •. In addition the stack of water-soaked hay remaln- than 4,700.000 undernourished school tent, where folding cots were sup- it ia doubtful if • penon could find 
there was harness and a few odds and ing and with a trector, was pulled children throughout the nation with plied, but of late there has been lots a hatful of standlne heada of pain 
ends, but no livestock. It was believed to a safe distance to burn out. a health protecting lunch ea.h school of dew and in the mornin"s .Iothine in entire fieldl. II> on. field. badly 
that no insurance was carried, but It seemed definite that the dairy day. Speeific steps are now being tak- became damp. Uaually there i. plenty d.maged, there are coves which fac. 
it was stated that the owner expected I buildings and home were doomed for en, particularly in the west. by the of sport., a. yet unorganized, but the to the north where there is .ome Kftln 
to rebuild soon. a tim.e as it w .. exp""ted that a wind administration to work with commun- army provides adequate equipment. which testifi .. to the velocity of the 

m· ht t t' d't 'n vl'd,'ng f r a much Vaccinations and innooulations take w,'nd "·comp.nyt·n· the .tonn. Snow But No Hail Fall. 'g come up a any 'me, an aa' Y groups, pro 0 - • 

N h 'l f 11 t th M. I II I the fire-fighters retreated, althoueh greater cove .. age of needy children up much time of the recruit, but doe-
o a, e a e u a ey pace, t bb I .. d' th . h I tors are handling a large number of 

b t b I· 't t f 11 d' • u om y res,stlftg, people thought unne e coming sc 00 year. JOHN KRIER DELIVERS FIRST u e 'eve, or no ,snow e ur,na d . . men as they become better organ,·zed. 
th t d th fl k I 0 of every mealll! of combatting the The Surplus Marketine A mmlStra-e. orm an e a e. were as arge b .. . . 'f' I There were 1500 men who took vaecin- WHEAT TO NEW ELEVATOR 
a d '1 d 11 Th' f . laze. At th,s time the m,lking ma- tlon has made SP"'" ,c pans to secure 

roun &8 s, ver 0 ars. 18 a.t ,. h" . d f od ff f f d' t'b at,·on. one morn,·n· v h d f b h c me, recently Installed, stanchions, Increase 0 stu s 01' ree IS n u- •• 
e o:c ; th or

f
. y many w 0 were pres- ground feed and everything l008e wa. tion through state welfare agencies to Wayne BaYS army life i. ea.y, and 

n a e ,re. moved to safety. People worked for schools in whi.h a lunch program is he likes it, but don't prefer it. He did 

ANGUS-BLUME 
two and a half hours before the fire being sponsored. These foodstuffs are not seem to be irked by the recent 
was brought under control, and had chosen beeause of the depre.sing e£. legislative action whi.h automatically 
not the Uniontown department re- feet of larger than normal supplies on .igns him up for .dditional servi.e 

Miss Margaret Ancus, dauehter of sponded when it did, or the Moscow local or national farm commodities in the army. He visited Roy Wedin 
Mrs. Lilly Angus of Pine City, Wash., truck and members of its department which the present defense situation at Camp Murray n week, .nd found 
beeame the bride of Mr. George arrived all efforts would have been .annot materially help, or be.ause of him well pleased with army life. He 
Blume, son of Mrs. Mary Blume, on in vain. the health needs of our .hildren. returned Tueaday of la.t week to visit 
S.turday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clook. .ring the storm late Friday after- Mrs. Evans said that school lunches Roy but learned that he had left on 
The ceremony was performed on tbe noon the slow-burn inc hay stack would be provided for all children and maneuvers. 
lawn at the home of the bride's moth- butts were thrown into a confusion of. that seasonal and peri.hable surplus Men in the service seem willing to 
er, with Rev. Mr. Hereford of Steptoe flying .park. which were .arried of fruits and vegetables will be avail- do their part, Wayne believes, and 
reading the marriage vows. Howard by the high wind that .ame just be- able, also flour, apples, pears, certain says the morale should be satialac
Blume, brother of the groom, acted as fore a heavy downpour of rain. Small citrus fruits and dried fruits, which tory, unless it would be the uncer
best man. Followine the wedding a fires had started in the hay Iyine need increased domestic consumption. tainty of what assignments the m.n 
reception was held to honor the new- loo.e about the yard but they were ex- "All the cooperating agencies stond are to get. Troop movement. are kept 
1 d h .. more or less secret. United Service ywe •. tinguished in the downpour. I ready to see t at health-giVing, v,ta-

The bride is a graduate of Cheney Mr. Danielson said that he lost ap.. min-rich foods lIet to communities de- Organizations, he said, have a big job 
Normal and taught the second grade p .. oximately 70 tons of hay, which. siring to sponsor school lunches. The on their hands, and he told how peo
in the Waitsburg (Wash.) school. Mr. was covered by insurance in the La- success of such a program is in direct pie of the Sound country were trying 
Blume is a graduate of Genesee high toh M"tual for $500. Nela Lande, 10- proportion to the interest of each 10- to provide entertainment for men in 
school and of Washington State Col- cal agent, said the claim had been al-· cal community in the nutrition needs the service. He recently was invited, 
lege, and was a member of the Cqugar lowed. of its children." says C. F. Kunkel, with about 100 other .oldiers to Lewis 
football ~eam. . Friday's fire was the first time the I acting reFional director of the SMA. River Camp for a picnic, and said the 

FollOWing a _ trIt;t to the co~st Mr. I new Genesee pumper had been given The community school lunch pro- event was thoroughly enjoyed. 
and M~8. Blume wlll make their home I an actual trial, and members of the gram which aids both the nation's ago- If and when he goes to Alaska, 
at Waitsburg- where the former be-I department were well pleased with riculture and the nation's undernour- Wayne extends an invitation to any 
gins .his third ~ear ~s athletics. coach its performance. It pU!~hed water for ished children i~ one of the means of and all friends to pay him an an-day 
and mstructor In sCience and history. I about a quarter of a mile and supplied attaining the goal-and was so rcc- visit or an overnight visit. The rumor 

1 high pressure at the nozzle. ognized at the recent national nutri- again says that uays in certain por-
. f tions of the north country are six 

Leaves for Raleigh, N. C. bon con erence. 
E I ·, . f th months lon~ and the nights are of 

Hubert Reisenauer, son of Mr. and More Han Damage xp 8lnIDJ:?: operatIOn 0 e pro- equal duration. 
MI'8. M. Reisenauer, left Tuesday for St.'!veral farms, including the John, gi·am it was stated that commodities 
Raleigh, N. C., where he was granted Black place north of Genesee was hit I are purchased and shipped by SMA I 
an assistantship in agriculture chern- by hail Wednesday afternoon. Losses: to warehouses supervised and main .. MOTHER OF MR. PLEIMAN DIES 
. h SA' I lion soml' farms ran high. especially tained by the state with the aid of 
,stry at t e tote gr.cu tura Co - . d Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman left last 
lege, and will work toward his mas- at the Peter Peterson and Cameron P'V A workers, the state In tum e- Frl'doy even,'ng fo,' Puyallup, '''ash., 

ranches. Ih'cring commodities to schools.... 'f 

ter's degree. Hubert is making the For the local set-up it is planned summoned by the illness and dC'ath of 
trip by car and was accompanied by I TRURSDA Y MAnKETS that there will be onc cook and three the former's mother, Mrs. Catherine 
two young men from the east who had been employed in the blister l'Ugt N C "Vh't I assistants, with possible assistance to Pleiman, 74. The deceased spent the 
campaign. 1 ew- rop' ea : be furnished by NYA. ' month of June this year with her son, 

r Federat.ion 'Vheat, }lCI' bU ... ___ ... _ ... _ .. 85c I I Ben, and wife in Genesee. Another 
i Club \Vheats, per bu._ ...... _ ................. 86c I Pep Club II son, ,John, living' in Ohio, was cxpect-

Afternoon Party I Ridit Wheat, per bu ..... __ ................... 82c. l\Ir~. Stanton Beckel' wa~ ho::::t(!ss to ~d to rench ,Puyallup ~or funeral senr-
Mrs. Jess Johnson entertained mem- I (Sacked basis; bulk 6 cents Jess) nine mcmiwrs of the Pep Club and ]('.cs hl'ld '" erlnesday m Puyallup. Al-

bers of the Linger Longer club last i Barley, per ton ............................ $20.00 two guests, Mrs. E. ~f. Becker and so Rurviving' is one granddaughter, J 

Friday afternoon with R social after- 'I Oats, per ton........... . ............ $21.50 Mrs. Edgar John~on of Los Angeles Mrs. Don Jain. 
noon fol1owed by refreshments. Mrs. Butter, per pound .................... 37c - 35c la~t Thur~day afternoon, when re- --------
Johnson was assisted in serving by I Butterfat, net ..... _ ............. _ ............... 32c freshment~ wel'e served and a pleas-
Miss Dorothy Follett. Eggs, per dozen ... _. ___ .. _______ .... _ .. ______ .. 25c ant time was enjoyed. 

How about your donation to the 
USO? It will be appreciat.d! 

John Krier, pre.ident of the Gene
see Union Warehouse compaD)'t wa. 
the first one to deliver wheat to the 
new Union elevator. The Kftin came 
from hi. ranch near Gen ..... and hi. 
combine which harvested tbe crop _. 
operated by hi. sons, with Ilr. Krier 
driving the tru.k. The first dellv..,.,. 
was made Mond.,. evenln" about 8 :30 
.nd wa. immedi.tely elevated .nd 
dumped into one of the 17 bina. 

Howard Bradshaw, in ehal'"e of 
construction for the Dellvuk .ompany, 
said that work had moved alone on 
schedule as the date for receiviDc the 
firot grain was set for Monday. On 
Thu .. sday there were about 30,000 
bushels of wheat in .torale in tbe new 
unit. and was placed proportionately 
in each of the bins that undue stre •• 
may not be exerted on .ny portion of 
the large concrete structure. 

Wails of the new elevator .re re-
ceiving a coating of a mixture of 
white cement and lime which will 
correspond with the white of the old
er concrete grain tanks. There is lome 
work to be done on the headhoule 
and on the driveway, and there i. 
some equipment yet to be in.talled 
for the grain conveying system. 

BUY' 
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Pace Two 

Now is the 
Time to Bu·y! 

DURING THE PAST WEEK WE RECEIVED NOTICE OF 
ANOTHEK !'RICE RAISE ON DIESEL TRACTORS 

WE WERE VEltY FORTUNATE TO RECEIVE THREE MORE 
TRACTORS WHICH WILL HE ALL WE CAN SECURE 

}'OR ANOTHER YEAR 
Our adviee to all farmers in need of equipment is to buy 

now. We have on hand-Drills, Plows, Harrows, Spring Tooth, 
and all necessary ~quipment for farming. 

We don't want to high-pressure you into buying, but by 
purchasing your equipment this fall you can save a great deal, 
for steel is going up and there will be a shortage which will 
mean higher prices for farm machinery. 

We also have some exceptiona11y good buys in used Trac· 
tors which are fuUy guaranteed. Our prices are right, and with 
the increase in price of Diesel Tractors we can offer you an 
attractive deal. 

We Can StiU Offer the Far .. er BuoIlIet Financing 

McCroskey 
PHONB" 

Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

~ TIn GENBBBB NEW.! GIlNESI!lB, IiDA.BO 
Friday, August 22, 1&41 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

The least we can say is that -the 
weather man is up.to.date in hill 
methods. the way he staged the blitz· 
kreil' over several hundred acres of 
fine crop. and laid them bare. He did 
his "dul'ndest" to reduce the sUI'plus 
of wheat, peu and garden 6688SS.", 
and a good man)" "air castles" came 
tumbling down. 

afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
"nllalley and baby of MOI<ow, 

Bergman and Keith of 
and Mrs. Otto Schwenno 

Glenn Sampson called at 
Berger's. 
LL'O Webb of Roubens. Mra. 

Guo Rosenau and Anna Marie Ho.eid 
callcd on Mrs. Dollie Peteraon Tue.· 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Gehrke received 
.K.'nte>u~, 111., aayina that 

home, to arl"ive 
We,d"," .. lay ev.,ninlZ. We hope that the 

cooking and care 
him to full health. 

came home Tuesday 

Aubrey Anderson of Coulee 
Dam bas been vi.itina her parent., 
Mr. and M.... AuCU.t Johnson. Mr. 
Andenon will arrive Sunday and take 
hi. wife with him to Pendleton, Ore., 
where he has been transferred. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Langford 
of Denver, Colo., were visitors at the 
Wedin home Wedneaday. 

Mr. and Mro. Wm. Inscho and Car. 
oline and Mra. Cecil Clark drove up 
from Clarkston Sunday and visited at 
J. P. Anderson's. 

Monday evening supper guests at 
Hugo Gehrke's were Mmes. Chris 
Deesten, Martin Deesten and Betty of 
M.oscow. 

Dr. J. V. Hofman, dean of forestry 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft ~V keeping 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
. Deposit Box 

For rent at: 
Genesee Branch 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and tbe Federal Reserve Bank 

at Raleigh, North Carolina, and son, 
Julian,. and Henry Hofman of Mo.· Uk •. 

visited at J. P. Wedin's Thuraday af. Harold Lanon of Seattle caned on ENORMOUS DAl'lAGE BY HAIL acreage. of wh .. t wu completely ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Icow and Lowen Mason of Kendrick 
temoon. hi. cousin. Mrs. John Hove Saturday. LOSSES RUNS IN THOUSANDS ruined by hail. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benjamin and Mn. Belle Han""n and granddaugh. One farmer wbo had 60 acre. of 
BlrtJoday Dinner ter. Gwendolyn, and John Meyer. M,s. 188bene Stewart of Spokane vis· ter, Nola Mae Hanson of Seattle spent h t totan d _...... lei th t h 

ited Friday evening at the R. E. Nord. Wednelday with M .... Nels Lande. (Continued from Page One) W ea y am_~.a a e 

IN APPRECIATION 
TIle birthday dinner for Mrs. John 

Meyer, Sr., Sunday was a happy occa· 
aion when all members of her family 
were present. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Wagn.r of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tabor and son of 
Colfax. Mr. and Mr •. John G. Meyer. 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Meyer and daugh. 

We are most grateful to the 
departments of Uniontown, Moscow 
and Genesee and to the scores of vol
untLoers who saved our property from 
destruction by fire last Friday. 

by horne. Mrs. Wm. Borgen, Arlene and San- was reported on the "back" portion, had federal crop insurance, aad that 
CaUers at Wedin'. Monda'!. evening dra called on Mr.. DolJie Peterson of the Mrs. Dawson place, and at the [' the sett1em~nt offered him wa. 1,020 

Rev. and Mrs. Owen . Beadles Friday afternoon. Kinnear .. anch damage was reported bushels. ThIS may be compared to the 
family of Moscow, Buddy Lange, Mrs. O..,ar Danielson and Mrs. Jas. heavy. and also at the Kinyon farm. yield of between 2500 and 3000 bush. 
Davidson, Maxine Lange, Jane Archibald visited Mrs. Nels Lande 

and David Lange and Alton Anderson. Thursday afternoon. After the storm strock the Magee els which have been taken from the 
Mrs. R. E. Nordby and Beuletta vi.· Mi.... Dorothy and Lois Woodley place it cut off a portion of the Ford same fields in other y ..... 

ited Mr •. Wm. Borgen Friday after· of Spokane .pent the week end at place on the east, hit the Brigham Losses on pea crop. are the most 
. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson. 

ROUND-UP ROYALTY 

........... UH.. AUI. a'II-Other ,......... ..a, tol.... a'" rau ba' 
1M ....... _ aound·(lp ~lnldo ... , realm of III ....... , •. .., ..... 1 .... 
_UII_ and 'his year for 'h. 'hll1' • ...,oad annual Ihew, lie"" 10. 
11, \J, II, III. .. .. r .. 10 b. Qu .. n Malin. Ih. Flnl. _nd.. with -... _lie. 

'1ba' abe eaD ride • bo .... roes .. (thout •• ,IDI' DOW II, ,be ... 
__ ally INIm &0 thf' saddle and OWIIPd her first. horse whrn Ibe .at tis. 
.... ... roar lUOllfttJ, amoDl 'hem "Jordan:' beauUful ierre. Jamper. 
Her MaJKa), wID • ide at. lbe tea.. the arena tenres at the comln, 
_d· Up. 

IIeaIdel her tqUf's&rienne !ikUl. the quern manalefJ 'he "8ntroll of 
.. ul'Dlane ·as e.!jIJ~ u IIh, handles the reins of ber bor!ll~ fot !IIhe 
laolcta. ,rly.1e pUot'~ U~enle lind hu 58 h .. Dn Dr wn flrtn. to her r-red'L 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3HI 

MOSCOW 

126 B. First Street 

Regardle •• of tbe plac. of death, 
aU Funeral Arrancementa an lie 
th."ugh us. Ju.t call 3001 at Mo.cow 
or Joe Hasfurtber, 53F21 at Gen ... e, 
dRY or night, and we ",m attend to 
everything and reli ... e you of aU reo 
sponsibility while in a IItranp city. 

AtLTO AMBULANCB 
SERVICB 

PROMPT ATl'ENTION 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

noon Oliver Woodley's. Dorothy is a sten· d f t to 
M.:a. Annie Danielson and Mr. and ogl'apher in Spokane and Lois plans ranch on the east and then moved al~ bur ensome, as armen wen more 

Mrs. Oscar Hoseid spent Sunday of. to attend school there next winter. most due north. expense than usual to oeed peas. It 
ternoOll at Leon Danielson's in Gen· Word received from Rodneg Teg· It would be difficult to give the ex. was necessa .. y to work the Irround 
eaee. land saya that he is on his way to act number of acres of grain and peas several times betore plan.ting, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hofman and Fort Lewis for the army maneuvers. . h I h 
Bett,. of Moscow visited at Wedin's Mn. Rudolph Nordby and Miss damaged totally by the seve .. e storm. with seed hig in COlt, p Ua t e ex· 
Saturday aftemoon. Beuletta Nordby sPoent Monday after. but it is reasonable to estimate that pense of dusting for weevil, not to 

Sunday evening caUers at R. E. noon with Mrs. Lilly Larson. crops on 15 sections of land were hit mention rent or taxes, the )oBS on 
Nordby were Rev. and Mrs. Wester· by hail. this crop is enormous. With p ... com. 
berg and Mis. Dorothea Dahl of Mos· NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL d' b . b I th cow. • In addition to the crops losses. a man mg etter pnces t an u.ua, e 

Mrs. Sam Lange caUed on Mrs. MEETING AND ELECTION large number of gardens were beaten growers having hail I ..... e. are more 
. P. Wedin Sunday evening. In Gen .... Independent School Dis. to nothing. At the Einar Johnson than doubly hit, for in many inatances 
Mr. and Mr •. Hugo Gebrke spent trict No.2, Latah County, Idaho. farm it is known that about 7() young they are unable to .... Ii .. even the 

Sunday evening at Augult Johnson'.. N t' I H b G' Th t th f d d if ff rt . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gay and daugh. 0 Ice • ere 'f Iven. . a e chickens. about frye .. age, were beaten return 0 see, an an e 0 IS 
annual school meetlDg of Genesee In· d t I rt of th ter of Spokane stent several davs at d d hi" to death. and a large number were rna e a sa vage any pa e crop , epen ent Sc 00 Dlstrlct No.2. Coun· 

the Berger home ast week. ty of Latah, State of Idaho, will be killed at the Herman Isaksen place. the expense will run high for this 
Saturday noon Mr •. Fred Hove took held on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Sep. People who were in the path of the operation. 

Delores. Patey Magee, Dorothy Lee tember, 1941, at the Genesee Public II da 
and Beverly Ander.on to Moscow Sch Ih d storm a say that Fri y's storm was -.---:---,--,-:--

00 ouae in sai Distl'ict, and the h In this time of national emergency where they took the train for H.owell polls at said election shaH be open be- t e worst ever witnessed. a. crop. 
and helped Clarice Rae Hove celebrate tween the hours of 1 :00 o'clock p. m. were dead ripe and awaiting combine your country need. your help. Buy De· 
her bil-thday Saturday afternoon. Pat· to 6:00 o'clock p. m. on said day. machines. fense Bonds and Stamps regularly. 
SY. Do."thy and Beverly returned That at said meeting the following 
home Sunday and Delores stayed un· business will be transacted: t'ew Protected by Insurance 
til Wednesday. 1. One trustee to Serve for a term No effort has been made to determ-
- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Berger and of three (3) years will be elected. ine the numbel' of ranchers who were 
Genevieve of Lewiston were guests 2. One trustee to serve for a term covered by hail insurance in their 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger Sl1n· of three (3) years wilJ be elected. 
day for dinner. The name or names of an eandi. losses during Friday's storm, but the 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woodley and dates for election of Truatees, togeth- coverage, from reports given volun
sons spent Saturday evening at Fred er with the term for which nominated. tsrily. was rother .Iight compared to I 
Hove's. . .hall be placed on file with the Clerk damages. Hail has not been an ele. 

Mrs. Sam Lange spent Tueaday of the Board of Tru.tees at least six 
with Mrs. J ... John.on. (6) days prior to the day of election, ment of destruction to any great ex· 

Sunday aftemoon Mr. and Mrs. excluding the day of election. tent in the Genesee area in recent 
Phillip Kinkaid, Misses Virginia Kin· That the election at said meeting years. The most recent damage was 
kaid and Eleanor Newton, all of Spo· will be by secret and separate baIJot. in 1918. and hail in that year came 
kane vi.ited at Ralph McBride'l. Dated this 6th day of Augl1st, 19~1. 

Miss Maxine Lanae spent the week MAHLON FOLLETT. a long time before the crop was rna· 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS .... UNCHBII 

SHORT ORDBRS 

LIKE HOME Q)()J[BD POODI 

WE WILL ENJOY BAYING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.lKB W88B&VB end with Mi.s Betty Scott in Moscow. Clerk of Independent School Dis. ture. Pe .. haps the mOBt recent serious 

Friday afternoon Harold Larson of ~~ri~ct~N~o~.~2,~La~ta~h~C~0~u~n~tY~'~ld~a~h~0~.~~d~a~m~a~g;e~w~asgb~a~ck~i~n~I~9~0~6~w~h~e~n~la~r~g;e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Everett, cousin of Ed Strate and MI.. _______ _ 
Helen HaU of Seattle visited at the 

Ed Strate home. ~Hi~~~"'''''.'''''1~~~~~''+ •• ..o~~~~~~A.A.A..'''''''''' Mr •. Jame. Archibald caned on Mra. ~'."'~~~~,.. ...... 
Oscar Danielson Wednesday after· 
noon. Joyce Danielson remained over 
night with Linda Archibald. 

Saturday afternoon Mr.. Ed Mor· 
ken, Adeline Herman and Emil Gus. 
tafson called at August Johnson'. alld 
Oscar Danielson's. 

KIDS 
Mrs. John Eikum and children spent 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ralph 
McBride. 

Mrs. Hugo Gehrke called on Mrs. 
Fred Hove Sunday afternoon. 

Chas. Northem and Jack Johnaon 
visited the latter's grandfather, Thoo. 
Nibler at Uniontown Sunday. 

Free Show Tickets 
Mrs. Hans Iverson, and Mr. and 

Mra. Jack Nepean of Moscow spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mra. 
Herman Isaksen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe vis· 
ited at Herman Isaksen's Wednesday 
evening. 

Sunday dinner guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame. Magee were Mrs. Fred 
Judd and Betty. Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mro. Ben Jain and Mi .. Mar. 
garet Magee of Lapwai caUed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burr entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith of 
Clarkoton for Sunday dinner. 

Mr •. Elvin Langdale of Seatlle and 
Miss Hattie Drisco11 of Yakima apent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Don 
Linehan. 

Howard Beck of Shoshone arrived 
Friday to spend a rew days at Ch&;. 
Odenborg's. Mrs. Beck and son will 
return with him next week. 

M... and Mr.. Ernest Becker and 
Mrs. Art Linehan spent Sunday af. 
ternoon at Don Linehan's. 

I Friday art-ernoon callers of Mrs. 
'Dollie Peterson wt.'re Mmes. Martin 
Hasfurther. Ed Ha.further. Florent 
Moser" Carlie Grieser and Norma, 
Mr. and Ml's. AUgU8t Johnson and 
Ethel and Mrs. Auldrey Anderson and 

I Gerry L.e. 
Mrs. John Hove spent Sunday and 

Monday at the Gl'itman hospital for 
a checkup. She retul'ned home Mon~ 
day evening and is confined to her 
b.d. 

Mrs. Daisy And(>r~on of Moscow 
I spent last week with Mrs. Dollie Pe~ 
terson. 

Mrs. Chas. Carlson visited Mrs. Art 
Tegland Sunday evening-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather had for 
Sunctny dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Deobald and Lois of Kendrick. 

For Kids Under l~ 

Brind Your Old Tires to the Texaco 
Service Station and Recieve 

a Free Show Ticket 
For This Week Only 

for Each Tire 

Have you seen the 

New 194~ GMC Pickup 
We have one for show 

Texaco Service Station 
LeRoy V. HarriS, Prop. 
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lip 
P.llWTBY 
SHELVES 

....., .. 1Mti tIIIq ...... 

. --.. - .... varJetr
......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

AUG. 22nd to 25th. Inc. 

Gelatine DESSERT Assorted 14c Flavors, 3 pkgs ... -
Baking Powder ftbLNn~.~.~ ... 17 c 
Toilet Tissue MARLOW ~olls..19c 

Salad DreSSing, qt jar25c 

E,g Noodles, l-Ib pkg.17c 
Marshmallows, I-pound 

pkg ........ . 15c 

Try A Bowl Of Wheaties 

National 
Wheatles Week 

Wheatles, 2 pkgs .......... 23c 

Produce Specials for frio " Sat. 
Tomato(Js Watermelons 
CAN THEM NOW JULIAETTA 

2 boxes ..... LBe 11e per pound.~. 2 

Cantaloupes Green Peppers 
. 89c per crate ............ . per pound ........ . Bc 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
PORK STEAK, per pound ....... . ...................................... 28c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound._......... ............ ................... 14e 
BACON JOWLS, per pound .... .................. .17c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's~ 
City Market 33 

RBSOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND' Property Improvement rund Pur· 
TAX LEVY FOR THE CITY OF' poses;. and a levy of 1 mill be made 

for Flre Department Fund Expen.e; 
GENESEE, IDAHO, FOR THE making a total of 21 mi11s levy on a 
YEAR 1941-1942. tsxable valuation of '190.49~.00 for 

Genesee. 
WHEREAS: The probable amount of 
monies necessary tor all purposes to 
be ralaed by the City of Genesee for 
its naaintenBnce and expense, tor 
which appropriation ifll to be made, for 
the fiecal year 1941.1942. beginning 
May 1, 1941, i. by funds as foJlows: 

General Fund .................... $1,904.00 
8treet Lighting Fund. ..... 952.00 
Street., Sidewalks, Public 

Property Improve. 
ment .................................. 952.00 
Fire Department Fund.... 190.00 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. 

that a levy of 10 mills be made for 
Ge ...... 1 Fund Purposes; a levy of 5 
milia be made for Street Lighting 
Purpose.; a levy of 5 mill. be made 
for IItreet., Sidewalk. and Public 

Funeral 
Service 

The total amount of monies re· 
ceived from al1 sottrces by the City 
Treasurer of Genesee for the fiscal 
y .. r endl... May 1, 1941, "a. 
,9,292.00, including water receipts. 

Resolution offered by Councilman 
Hel'man, was read in full by the Clerk, 
passed by ron~cal1 vote of the coun
cilmen. signed by the Mayor and 
Councilmen and ordered published in 
the Genesee News in accordance with 
the regular council proceedings of 
August 4, 1941 . 

J. W. Emerson, Mayor 
Approved: 
W. M. Herman, Lloyd E~Rer, Phil 
Enders, William Heinrich, Council
men. 
Attest: David G. Kuehl. City Clerk. 

Whether financial circumstance& demand 
complete charity --- economy --- medium 
quality --- elaboration or the finest our 
industry afford& --- of course we stand 
ready and willing to &erVe regardless 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

TIm BBH1!iIE8 KEW.S, !IN!l!!. mAHO Pa!ri Three ' 

L()CAL NEWS I John Roach who has been with -the land for thlw--;":nths wa:' ":-p-atient I be about now but it will be a year 
1 Busch shecjJ ('amp ncal' Clarkia dur- at an Orofino hospital. He is able to before he can return to work. 

Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Hingley and I ing th~ l:iummel', returned to Genesee - --_ .. _--
daughtel', Violet, and son, Frank Jr., Wcdnextlay. 
left for their home in Hot Springs, i Dr. and Mt·s. N. M. L(.'uvitt Were 
Mont., after spending a week with I dinner g-l.lCSts Tuesday evening of Mr . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Loul'h, aunt and I und Mrs. Virgil Chp l'1'ingtoll in Mo~~! 
uncle of Mr. and Mrs. Ringley. I (·ow. I 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hill of Clarkston I' Mr. and Mrs. 0011 Springer of 
and Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Snider of Headquarters visited Sunday in the 
Moscow were Sunday guests of Mr, j homes of Mr. and MJ~. V{m. Baum
and Mrs. S. U. Lough. 1 gal'~ner und MI". and Mrs. Arthur 

M .. s. Leolla Whitted and Mrs. Pearl I Sprmger. . 
Ellis visited Wednesday afternoon Patsy MSg'ec is spending a few dUY8! 
with Miss Mary Wardrobe. this week with Mr. and Ml's. Lew 

Mrs. Jerome Bershaw entertained Jain to visit Carol Jain of Lapwai, 
Miss Dorothy Follett, Mis8 Leona Ed~ who is at the Jain home. .. 
wards and Miss Bill Edwards Thurs- Several memhCl"R of the Chrlstmn 
day afternoon. Endeavor of the Community church I 

M d M C I S h h t t attended a district pien;e at Lait'd 
1'. an 1"8, ar earn 01'8 a ~ I k S d 

t d d th dd ' hi' par un ay. 
en e e we 109 of t e atler s M J PHI it L"d f 

G . rs. . . el'mnnn c J.' rI ay or 
brother, eorge Blume, to M,.s Mar· L B h ~ j'f f "t 'lh . . ong eae, \,a I, or a VHIl WI garet Angus Saturday at Pme CIty.! .• . 

M d M D 'd K hi dB her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glbb. 
r. an rs. aVI ue an on- Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wagner of 1 

nie returned Saturday afternoon from 
Brooklyn. N. Y .• arrived Sunday for 

Olympia, Wash., where they viBited a a week's vil!lit with the latter's par~ 
week with relatives. 

M d ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer, Sr., 
r. an Mrs. George Schultze and and othe .. relatives. 

child,en of Portland are visiting here Mr. and Mrs. Garnet WiI.on and 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joe family and George WiI.on of Julia. 
Schlueter, Mr. and Mrs. Art Nelson etta were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael DWyer. Mrs. Ray Trautman. Afternoon vi,it. 

Mrs. Ida Larson of Lewiston spent ors were Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sweeney I 
the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. and daughter. Ann. Garnet Wil~on I 
Henry Halverson. Mrs. Larson and waa injured in May by a faJling tree 
daughter. Helen. were in Spokane to _______ ~ __ ~~ ___ ~~ __ 
arrange for the latter to enter Sacred 
Heart hospital to bel'in nurses' train· 
ing September 8. 

T. H. Herman left Sunday for Yak· 
ima, Wash., where he will be employed 
for the next few week •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J ohoson and 
son, Roland, and Emmett Johnson, 
visiting here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hampton. took Wayne to 
Spokane Monday where he boarded a 
plane for Seattle. and then go on to 
Camp Murray. The Johnsons returned 

WOODBURY'S M.~KEUP SET 
Large box of Face Powder with 
matching shades of Lip Stick and 
Rouge for only........ .............. ,1.00 

JERGEN'S FRENCH POWDER 
,1.00 

POWDER PUFFS 
While they last, each ...................... 5~ 
Three for ... ,.. .... ...........10c 

GRANT CLARK 

by way of St. Maries for an over· :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ night visit with Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Hampton. 

D. W. Aherin and son, Don, visited 
wit!1 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aherin a.t 
Marlin. Wash., Wednesday. 

Sunday gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
Anderson were Mrs. Howard Peel· 
gren of Thornton, Wash., Kenneth 
Whitted and Loui. Roskammer. Mr. 
Roskammer who .pent the week here 
returned Sunday evening to Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and chll· 
dren of Seattle are on a two weeks' 
vacation and while in Genesee are 
visiting in the homes of Mn. Brownt• 

.isten, Mra. George Baumgartner and 
Mrs. Wm. Baumgartner. 

Miss Mona Myers is visiting thi. 

I week with friends and relative. in 
Sandpoint, Bonners Ferry and Spo
kane. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLlNB 
OILS GRBA8B8 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

PhoDe 
35 

francis Uhre 

C 00 
e s 

Sept. 1st 
We are ready for 

the "kickoff" with 
Boys Corduroy Trousers 

Shirts - Sox - Belts 
Shoes - Underwear· Sweaters 

Girls Anklets • Sweaters 
Shoes - Dresses • Slacks 

School Supplies 
TABLETS· PENCILS. RULERS· CRAYON· PENS 

ERASERS - PASTE - SCISSOR!> MUCILAGE 
PEN POINTS· FILLER PAI'EIt • NOTE BOOK COVERS 
COMPASSES· MECHANCAL PENCILS. EXTRA LEADS 

TYPEWRITER I'AI'ER AND ERASERS· INK 
BOOK RINGS • PROTRACTORS • ENVELOPES 

STATIONERY 

BRING IN YOUR USED BOOKS FOR RESALE NOW 
BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS 

THE NEW BOOKS ARE HERE AND PRICE LISTS 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 89 GOBIIEE 

John H.ickman who is employed a. 
a carpenter at the Naval Air Station 
at Dutch Harbor. Alaska. writes that 
the first contingent of soldiers bad 
reached that point and that Ernest 
Craft was amonll the 1500 troops. He 
also write. that a bundle of Genesee 
News sent by his parents had been 
received and every line read by him
self and Dewey Dresher. who is also 
employed at the station. Spedals for Friday - Saturday 

Misa Irene Baumgartner, student 
nurse from Sacred Heart hospital, 
Spokane, who spent a two weeks va~ 
e8~ion at Genelee with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr •. Wm. Baumgartner, reo 
turned to ~pokane Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ball of Viola, 
Mrs. Rachel Dunbar of Moscow, Mi •• 
Mary Wardrobe and Mrs. T. H. Her· 
man were dinner guests Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. 

Ke~lodd's Pep, 2 larde pkds ...... . ... 230 

Mr. and Mr •. E. E. Flomer of Lap· 
wai visited Sunday in Genesee and on 
their retum were accompanied by 
Joan Sue Flomer who visited here a 
week with Mrs. Elisa Flomer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hickman. 

Misses Dorothy and Lois Woodley 
and Jim Tierney of Spokane visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hampton and at the Woodley home. 

Mrs. T. H. Herman who has been 
serving meals at the Univerl,it,. of 
Idaho Forestry camp at McCaJl thia 
summer, returned home Tuesday. 

Week·end visitors of M... and Mrs. 
Frank Densow were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Densow lind Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Dens<>w of Spokane. 

Mrs. Mabel Kostner nnd children, 
Victor, Loren and Frieda, of Murdock, 
Kans., who visited here two weeks 
with M!'8. Kostner's niece, Mrs. For
rest Durbin. and husband, left Sunday 
tor their home. 

W. W. Burr who was a patient at 
the Veterans' hospital at WaJla Wal· 
la, returned home Monday evening. 

Mi.s Clara Jorstad of Nortb Dako· 
ta spent three days tHat week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor. 
scheck. 

Susan Snow. little daughter of Mr. 
and Mr!. Harold Snow of Moscow. i. 
spending the week with Mr. and MrR. 
Phil Enders. 

NoJa. Mae Han Ron who has been vis~ 
iting her gt'undmother, Mr~. Belle 
Hanson, and other relatives for the 
past three weeks, left today for Troy 
Rnd SaturdRY will return to her home 
in Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vernon and 
daughter, E!;ther Mac, of Lewiston 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Jain. 

Tomato Juice, 3 No 1 tall eans ....... 27c 
Matches, 6.box carton ........ 18c 
Waxpaper, 123.foot Rolls ....... 18c 
Holly Cleanser. 2 cans .. . .............. 9c 
Reliance Hominy, 2 No. 2~ tlns23c 

KC Baklnd Powder, SO.oz tlns.35c 

Black Pepper,·l.pound pkdsu .... 29c 

Meat Specials 
Medium Size Bacon, per Ib 
Beef Rib Boil, per pound ...... . 
Pure Lard, 4.lb packades 

.. 29c 
15c 
47c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



Pace Four 

MOSCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

BUNDA Y CONTINUOUS FROM I to 11 p. •• 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY .em SATURDAY at Z p .•• 

P ........ m Subje.,t to Change Without Notic. 

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY. AUGUST 24.25,26 
MARLENE DIETRICH in 

"The flame Of New Orleans" 
With Bru •• Cabot : Roland Y OUIl, : Miseha Auer 

NEWS CARTOON and "I'LL NEVER HElL AGAIN" 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27 ONLY •.• 
STAGE SHOW 

"Major Bowes Stage Revue" 

THE GENESEE NEWS 

Entered at the Poatoffl .. at Gen_; 
Idaho •• Second·ClaM "aU lIatter. 

E. D. Pedenon, Publiaher 

NEZ PERCE COUNTY TO NAME 
SOIL CONSERVATION LEADERS 

Notice i. beinll' given to all land 
owners whose land. lie within the 
boundariea of N.z P.rc. Soil Con
servation Di.trict. that on the 3rd day 
of S.ptemb.r. 1941, between the hours 
of 5 p. m., and 8 p. m., aD election 
will be h.ld for the .Iection of three 
.upervi.ors for the di.trict. 

VITAMIZED COOKING 
It'. SIll'" .nd EASY with. 

81 ....... 
I'rev.t .....u- 1_ ol_ntW vita' _ _ _aIo. Chanae to the 

madera cooIdna method with thi. 
.... IIt1/U1. 11141 WCltinahOllle EJectTic 
Rance. It will mean better-taltinc. 
mare he.Jthlul rneala lor the entire 
family and more free time 1« youl 

.... ,1f-8.t c_pl.te .. talla! 

ONLY 

t25.0() 
DOWN 

IAUoNeE 'IN IAIY 
_lilY r.,_ 

Friday. Auau.t 22. lII·U 

PROTECTS VITAMINS, 
MINERALS. FLA VORS 

• 

a 
• 

The Electric Shop E",,"I"S!ft'~~~:::!.t=:' 
Me .. ber Inland Empire EI ... tri •• 1 Equipment As_lalion • __ J~ot~"'~.;"=:::::=:~~::'J 

PHONB .. GBNESEE. IDAHO 

No. 6340 
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

Community Ladie. Aid 
IN PERSON •• BIG·TIME VAUDEVILLE 

AND 
THE LITTLE TOUGH GUYS and THE DEAD END KIDS in 

"HIT THE ROAD" 

All land owner. who.. land. lie 
within the boundaries of .aid district 
are eligible to vat.. Only such land 
owners are eligible to vote. "Land 
owner" include. Bny person, finn or 
corporation who shall hold title to 
any land Iyine within the boundari .. 
of .aid di.trict. A buy.r on contract 
who is the occupier of the land .hall 
be construed as land owner. All own
en of community property, man and 
wife are both entitled to vote. 

In the Di.trict Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho. 
in and for the County of Latah. 

I this .ummons; that you are further 
notified that unles. you so app.ar and 
plead to said complaint within the 
time herein .pecified the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you a. 
prayed in .aid complaint. 

This action i. brought to obtain a 
decree of the above entitl.d court 
qul.tine title to the plaintiff again.t 
the claims of the defend.nt. and each 

Th. Community Ladies Aid met 
W.dneaday afternon at the .hurch 
parlors. with ita president, Mrs. S. U. 
Lough, presiding over the business 
meeting. The attemoon was spent in 
quilting and handiwork and concluded 
with roll call. thirteen b.ing pr •• ent. 
Mi.s E.ther Ma.·tinson .erv.d refr .. h. 
ments after the meetinll'. 

Willi Glady. Geor,e .nd Barton MacLa ... 
Polling plac. for the Rimrock and 

Gen.see areas .hall be at the Burr 
Realty company offic •. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28. ,28, 30 

FRANCHOT TONE .... JOAN BENNETT in 

W. H. Mervyn, Genesee, and Walter 
Halsey, Culdesac, are the two super
visor. named by the Btate commis
sion. The other three will be el ... ted 
by land owners from nam.. which 
have been placed in nomination. 

"She Knew All The Answers" 
NEWS CARTOON ACTS 

VISITORS FROM IOWA 

Ttll: NUART THfATRf 
Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Roach are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ho
ing of Ald.n, la.. the latter a .i.ter 
of Mrs. Roach; Mr. and Mrs. GI.n 
Hoing and son. Marlyn Glenn, the 
former. a nephew, and Mr. and Mra. 
Archi. Steward. the latter a niece, an 
of Marshalltown, la. They arrived 
Wedn.aday evening after a five and 
a half day motor trip from their 
home. and spent one day in Yellow· 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AUGUST 29.118.31 

PIlIIK:ILLA LANE: JEFFREY LYNN: RONALD REGAN 
in 

"Million Dollar Baby" 
Wltll May RoINlOn : Lee Patrlek : HeI ... Weolley 

NEWS INDO-CHINA 
• ton. Park. 

................... 
..... ' '.en 2 .1' ..... ,.,...""' ....... 
.. DOO6r ........... -
diad., 1M ".,...., ... 
riod. Give fOUl _ 
IIIICk GiDard Copu!ea 
NOW .. _, ""'1. 
'I'IIe Gi-.l c.-te II 
elecrift. IIIfe ....f _, eo 
_. TOUJIa 011 all tbIee 
kiedt of woc ... -La:. 
aouad, Lor .. Tape and PiD Worms
.... .., "" bird,l No bod atoadeca 
.. I ... of production. Cost, about Ie or 
less per bd. O.er 1'0 millioa wed. 

Genesee 
Cash tlardware 

Hall or Fire 
Insurance 

We Offer 
FULL PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GIlOWING CROPS 

WWRATES 
R ...... T.teol COIMpa .. l .. 

Pr_", Lllleral Adj.ltlM.ta 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT HOME 

w. Meet All COMpetition a. to 
Ratea. alld PrOWlpt Sen lee In 

the Eyent of Clal .. a 

w. W.Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

AI,L UNES m' INSURANCE 

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE 

This il the first trip west for any 
of the party. and while they are not 
impresled with the Palouse hills for 
all'ricultural purposes compared to 
the .xceptionally level and highly pro· 

Following devastation eaused by the ductive lands of north central Iowa 
hail storm of last Friday evening, a they are enjoying the trip, however, 
number of wheat grow.r. have given and like the comfortabl. nights that 
attention to federal insurance, and require coven. 
proviaions have been more carefully Weather haa been mORt uncertain 
studied. AAA committeemen ask that in Iowa this summer. the men report. 
federal crop insurance be considered with extremes of heat and extremes 
more aA guaranteed production rBt'lMr in moisture. Storms have been fre
than in.urance. and a point that WU quent and in place. thele have been 
made clear this week is that where severe wind storms of the tornado or 
a grower has more than one fal'm I cyclone variety, but there is a fine 
plan .h.et crop In.urance applies only com crop in proapect. I 
to one plan sheet. For in.tance, .hould When one talk. of Iowa com is a 
the crop oq, one plac. ~ completely favorite topic much the .. me al 
destroyed or partially damaged, the wheat i. here.' They aafd. the price of 
y.eld from crop. on other plan .heet. com at the pre.ent i. 62 c.nts per 
or fa .. ms operated by the Irfower bu.hel. Hog. are or were, when they 
would not offset the los. on the dam- left '11.60 for tops. This priee COI1\- • 

aged f.eld. In other words. for 1941. pares with the Chicall'o market •• 
~t·. every farm plan sheet or farm for Marshalltown ha. three packing firm. 
• tself. If the 10 •• drop. below the al- .nd they abaorb much of the locally 
lotted yield for any farm on which produced pork in .ompetition with the 
there i. fed.ral crop insurance. the larger market. 
II'Ovemment make. up the 10 .. fro?, Leavine Iowa the party entered 
any cau.e by paYJl!ent In wheat or In South Dakota .t Sioux FaUI and on 
cash with whea~ .t market priee.. the westward course found' nothing 
. It Wa. explam.d that federa~ crop to eompare with their home .tate. The 
IDI!lUrance reaerves over the nabon as Black Hills country wal interesting 
a whole had been inlufficlent to meet .nd as they eut acro ... the northe..t 
loo.eo oinc. the program wa. inoti· comer of Wyomine to the T .... leep 
tu~d. but in the Pac~ic Northwe.t counrty they .aw the wonderful herds 
an north Idaho elpeclally, demands of fine fat Hereford cattle that cover 
on crop in.ura~ce res.rve. hll been the range land. of the Bie Hoi. Basin. 
les. than .prem.um. collected. Latah They entered the park at Cody. Wyo. 
county, th •• le.son, may run behind The Iowan. expect to return home in 
a. 10 •••• have been heavy. during the about three week •. 
storm of last Friday, storml!l since 
then. and crop los.eo from rust in 
~ome sections of the county. 

Anot.her point in crop inurance ex
plained i. that both tenant and land· 
owner must make application for 
their respective shares, unleslI Tental 
i. cash and the tenant receives all of 
the wheat crop. 

Small Blale at Theatre 

I 

Part of a new.re.l was destroyed 
by fire shortly after 12 o'clock Satur
day night at the Audian theatre. An 
Rlarm was sounded but the fire was 
extinguished without use of fire de
pnrment equipment. All persons ex
<,ept operators had left the building. 

Sid Blrthda,. Honored 
Honoring the .ixth birthday of her 

nephew. John Wardrobe. Mis. Mary 
Wardrobe entertained with a birthday 
party Sunday in hi. honor. Other 
lfUests were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Armstrong. Mr. and Mr •. Floyd Sum· 
men and son, George, Lewiston Or
char.d., and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wardrobe. Afternoon visitor. were 
Pat.y,· Mavi. and David E •• er. 

Sharing a birthday cake with John 
on Monday, the date of hi. birthday. 
were Lilly Mae. Alice. Margaret. Clar
ice R •• , Patty. Vera and Lieth Aherin. 

CARL ERIKSON. EXECUTOR 
OF THE WILL AND ESTATE 
OF LEMUEL KLINE D E
CEASED. 

Paintiff. 
v •. 

STATE OF IDAHO; OLA PEAR
SON' EVA WEAVER· JAMES 
N. OI:.rVER, JR.; DOLORES JA
COBS; RICHARD VANCE ACH· 
ERMAN; MARTHA A. KRUM; 
E. VIVIAN KRUM BABCOCKl 
RALSTON VOLLMER; BESSI!!; 
VOLLMER CLARK; NORMA 
SALLIE VOLLMER HOPKINS 
UNDERHILL; NORMAN PHIL· 
LIP VOLLMER; GENEVIEVE 
BONNER; SALLY ELIZABETH 
BONNE~i JOHN M. BONNER; 
GEORGINE WYCKOFF; IRA 
WYCKOFF; JAMES E. MOORE; 
IDA E. MOORE; SARAH L. 
LAWSONj J. w. LAWSON; 
CHARLE", L. EDA WRDS; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVI
SEES OF ANY OF THE FORE· 
GOING NAMED DEFENDANTS 
WHO MAY BE DECEASED. 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
LEGATEES AND DEVISEES 
OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DECEASED PERSONS TO-WIT: 
JAMES N. OLIVER: MARY J. 
OLIVER: JOHN P. VOLLMER; 
SALLIE ELIZABETH BARBER 
VOLLMER; L. K. KRUM; GEN· 
EVIEVE VOLLMER BONNER; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN OWN· 
ERS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF ANY RIGHT, TITLE. 
INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
FOLLOWING DE SCRIB E D 
REAL PROPERTY SIT\1ATE 
IN THE CITY OF GENESEE, 
LATAH COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

Commencillg at the Northeast 
eorner of Lot Five of Acres in the 
North Addition to the Town of 
Genesee, IdahO, th~nce West on 
the North lin. of said Lot Five 
474 f .. t to the Northeast corner 
of Lot One in Block S.ven in said 
North Addition to the Town of 
G.ne.ee, th.nce North 100 f •• t; 
thence Ea.t at right angl.. to 
the int.rsection of the County 
road; thence Southwest along 
.aid County Road to place of be
ginning. Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TOT H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
that a complaint has be.n fil.d 
again.t you in the Di.trict Court of 
the Second Judi.ial Di.trict of the 
State of Idaho. in and for the County 
of Latah. by the above named plain. 
tiff. and you are hereby directed to 
app.ar and plead to the .aid complaint 
within twenty day. of the •• rvice of 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 23 

NANCY KELLY .nd 

JON BALL In 

"Sailor's Lady" 
With LARRY CRABTREE 

A L S 0 .... 

Sal!k In The Saddle 
With GENE AUTRY 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBSBB 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND .•..• Harvest is Here! 
Reshinl!le with Red Cedar 

or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Ag€ncy, Phone 364 

Grain Sacks 
Now in stock 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Ida.ho 

j of th.m and all p.rson. claiming or 
to elaim by, through or und.r them, 
in and to the lands and premi.es par
ticularly described in the titl. hereof. 
all of which more fully appears from 
the verified eomplaint of the plain. 
tiff on file in the above entitled ac· 
tion, to which complaint reference is 
hereby made. and the .. me i. by such 
reference incorporated herein and 
made .. part hereof. 

WITNESS. my hand and the •• al 
of .aid District Court ·this 5th day 
of August, 1941. 

HARRY THATCHER. Clerk. 
District Court of the S.cond Judi_ 
cial District of the State of Idaho. 
in and for the County of Latah. 
(SEAL) 

By Ros. E. RaWllon. Deputy. 
V. R. CLEMENTS. Attorney for 
Plaintiff. Residence and Po.t· 
office Address: Lewiston. Idaho. 

First publication Aug. 15. 1941 
La.t pubication Sept. 12. 1941 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Four Perebred Shrop-

.hire yearling Bucks. Price $25. 
Elm.r Swenson, Phone 13F14, Gene-
ese.. Idaho. 13· 

FOR SALE-S.veral lI'ood Coal and 
Wood Range.. The Electric Shop. 

HOG, CATTLE AND L'AIRY FEED 
$25.00 ton. Moscow Idaho Seed Com-

pany. Inc., MoscoW. Idaho. Stl. 

WANTED-Clean Cotton Rael at the 
Genesee News office. 

-.-- .-.~--------

FOR RENT-Two-room apartm.nt 
with private .ntrance, private bath. 

. : Call Mrs. EIi.a Flamer . 
Support your government. Budd a I ==-=.-:=--.,.-"C"C"~----,:-:,.--

wall of d.fen.e by buying Defen.e I FOUND-Bunch of k.YI. Call the The 
Saving. Bond. and Stamps. Genesee New. office. 

Depe ...... T ... nlpodalioa 
FOR COMFORTABLE TRIPS bet"eeD the P.cific Coa.t aDd 
Chicaco, witb .ccommod.tio ... to fit all trayel budeetl, dep."" oa the 
IWlvrioll" Roller-Bearln., Alr-Conditioned- • 

NOaTH COAST L,.,T.D 
Yor '''It frel. _lpllM1lts""" _ Mortlllena Pac'Ae .. n .. ,.. It ........ t1NMpo 

two .illi_ doll., .. worth at Dew loconaotl ........ fnlllbt ~,.... I' ........ ..... 
of ran IranllPOrtlt:ion. .eare4 to the proillems 01 NatfOBat Del __ .... 
maki •• Wlul dem. •• d, on Dltural nlgureel of tIIIil ricb 'errhor, Hnttl Q 
by'" H.P. 

Ad: aa N.P. represeatati .. e to 6.11' 
/lOIre ,our traasportatioa pr061... . 

NORTIIIRN PAC.ftC RaiI.ay 

Avoid the 
Rush! 

Provide your truck with required 
itema auch aa Clearance Li,hte, 
ReRectors, Fla,a, Flarea and a 
Ll,ht Adjustment Certificate 

A check-up is coming 
so why not be prepared 

A Calkins Rod 
Tiller 
-WILL SOLVE A NUMBER OF 

YOUR PROBLEMS AND 
ACTUALLY SAVE 
YOU MONEY 

INQUIRE AT 

Motors 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
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-POSTPONE SCHOOL OPENING 
FOR ONE WEEK AT GENESEE 

EICH·BROWN WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING AUG. 23 

RAINS DELAY HARVEST WITH 
.'URTHER DAMAGE TO PEAS 

LONCOSTY-NAU MRS. JOHN HOVE, RESIDENT 
HERE 53 YEARS PASSES AWAY 

____ Larry Brown. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi.. Rita Lonco.ty. daught.r of 
Mr •. John Hov. pas •• d away Thur.

day morning at 8:15 o'c1ock at the 
family home foul' miles north of Gen
esee. Suffering a stroke last Decem
ber she had not b.en in good health 
since, and two weeks .'0 entered the 
Gritman Memorial ho.pital in MOI
cow but requ.sted that .he be re
turned to her home. She had been ser
iously ill fOl" two weeks. but lufferine 
cea8ed dUl"ing the final day. of her 
life, and she passed away in her Ileep. 

Supt. Kenn.th F. Dean announces L. E. Brown. was married July 4 to Wheat flltures declined slill'htly but Rancher. r.call that the pre.ent Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Loncosty. wa • 
that Gene.ee public .chool. will not Mi.. Evelyn Eich. daughter of Mr. cash wh.at mark.t. remained firm in harve.t •• ason clo.ely re.embles that I married Saturday. August 23. at 
open until Monday morning. septem-Iand Mrs. Carl Eieh of N.w Brun •• the Pacific Northwe.t during the of 1927 wh.n "ains continued to halt' Coellr d·Alene. to Mr. Cecil J. Nau 
ber 8, owing to lateness of the har- wick, N. J. They were attended by week ending August 23, according to harvesting olJerationR, and some men-! of Lewiston, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
vest season which has been d.layed Mi.. B.atrice LaSal1a and by Mr. the Dep .. rtm.nt of Agriculture. Licht tion the .xtremely w.t .eason of 1893 Nau. The bride i. a II'raduat. of Gen
by unfavorable weather. Similar ac.· Ted Eich. A weddinll' .. eception for offerings at country points. pal·ticu- when most of the who .. t crop wa. lost .see hill'h .chool with the cIa.. of 
tion, that of po.tponement of .chool members of the family followed the larly of high protein qualiti ••• rather in the Palous. country at tim. of 1938. and for the past two year. has 
openinll' for on. w.ek, has been tak.n ceremony. than any urgent demand accounted full matul"ity. been a student nur.e at St. Jo •• ph·. 
by a number of schools in central Larry, a graduate of Genesee high for some increase in price. The open- A full day's work of harvesting is i hospital in Le~i8ton. The &,room is 
Idaho, to permit students to a •• i.t .chool in 1939, haa been in the army ing of flour mills following settl.- the exception this ..... on as during an accountant m Spokane where the 
with h.rvest during the .hortage of I about a ye .. r and a half. and i. now m.nt of I·.cent labor dUficultie. to. the mo.t favorabl. w.ath.r machine. young couple will make their home. 
labor. M.ny stud.nt. are driving II .taff serg.ant in the 67th OrdlllIDce ward the clo •• of the period broulI'ht have been held up in lh. mornings 
tl'.c~or., workil\l' on combine~ and Co., stationed at Raritan Arsenal, mills into the market for some cash because of dew, and during so many 
true inll'. Metuchen, N. J. He ha. taken .pecial wh.at. mo.tly prot.in grades. days th.re have be.n lill'ht shower. 

St. J""eph'. to Open S.pt. 8 training and i. now .erving as an Wheat receipt. at Puget Sound and or h.avy rains. with the r •• ult that 
Rev. Fr. Chas. Veit announc •• that ordnanc. corps instructor. Columbia River terminals again went harv.sting has been delayed by three 

St. Joseph's .chool • ..,heduled to r.- a. low as 807 cars for the week com· week. or more and the work of lI'et· 
op.n September I. will po.tpone it. CROP INSURANCE DEADLINE pared with 1.104 la.t week. ting in the crop h .. be.n doubled. 
first day of .chool until September 8 AUGUST 30: MAY GIVE NOTE Th. II'rain storage .ituation at co •• t Th. wheat crop i. just about half 
to coincide with that of the public t.rminal. principally accounted for completed in the Genesee area. with 
school., . Only two days r.main for farmer. sharply reduced receipts. which were a very few wheat grow.r. havinll' fin-

One W ..... May Not be Enough ,to t .. ke out federal all-risk insurance only about half those of two week. I i.hed. Some have finish.d combining 
~he problem of harvesti~g this .ea. ton 1942 wi~ter wh.at. announc •• the ~go: Export flou~ sale8 to the Phi.I-1 wheat but there remains the oats and 

Ron 8 crop may not be partlally solved AAA commltees. Ippmes and Americas also were agalft 8prin~ barley crops. South of Genesee 
by poltponement of .chool for one Wint.r wh.at crop insuranc. mu.t v.ry light. although .ome mod.rate, harve.t. which i. three w •• ks late. i. 
week II w.ather has been such this be applied for before .eeding the 1942'.ales were made following the reop-I farth •• t advanc.d. whil. to the east 
~eek to cause a 108R of four days' crop, but in no case later than Aul'- ening of mins. Cash wheat aales re- there are more fields remaining to be 
tIme to date. School. alBa are con- ust 30. H. F. Ko.ter. chairman of the cently have been confined principally I cut than are harvested Much of the 
fronted with a probl.m, that of ex- Latah county AAA committee .aid. to warehou.e rec.ipts for later Ihip-I crop north of Gene •• e: .specially in 
tending the school. term in the .pring Th. d.adlin. applie. for w~nter wheat I m.nt. to ~rminal.. rather than for II the upper Cowc,·eek. Blaine. Mo.cow. 
to make up lost tIme. and it may be producers all over the natlon. prompt .hlpment. and Thornereek ar... is .till unhar· 
that. assi.tance ~rom .tudents will be I C~unty ~ommittees have been con-, Grow.rs have not been offerine vested w.th field aft.r fi.ld of pea. 
r.qulred for .prlnll' work. ductmg dr.ves to contact all winter· freely thul far this .eaBon .inee cur· untol'ch.d by combin ••. We.t of G.n· 

Bu~es will ope~te on .chedule the wheat producer. in the county to tell I rent price. ar. still several centl b.... .see. outside of the hail-damall'ed ar.a 
morning of th~ t~rst day of school, them about the insurance program. low government loan value. there remains many acres of standina' 
September 8. Plckmll' up studenta for One feature of particular inter,"t is Th t' d I k f b d II'rain, and altogether. it i. e.timated 
the trip to town. but they will return the provision for applicants to .ign tl ~ ~on ;ue"f" ~ t~ a: rea that harve.t. a. for a8 time i. con-
Itudent. home, .tartin~ at 10 a. m .• a non.int.r.st bear.·nll' not. for the .·n- oul. e or tsacthl •c °tr. we·rtsrnt sf up- " ~ II. . • p .es pr.sen e mos Impo n BC- .idered is not mar. tnan half ov.r. 
a owmg a.s.gnmenlo to clas..... In surance premium which does not ma- to . th t k t 't ti Exceptionally ~ood pea crop pros-· h .... r In e curren mar e slua on lit 

hIe .chool t~ere will be f.ve·mmute tur. until AUIrU.t 13. 19'2. in this area. peets of 30 day. ago for the Genesee 
clas ••• and m the grades. teachers The not. may be paid' any time be- .. . . ar.a have turned to disappointment 
will hold on.-hollr cl .... e. to outline fore maturity date, .0 the grow.r ha. In. the CanadIan Pralr.e Provmc .. in many instance •• with hail cau.i ... 
work for pupU.. There will be no the opportunity of paying hi. pr.m- cuttmg was ail<lut 70 per cent com· •• v.re damage. and added 10 .... have 
ochool Monday afternoon. but beein- iuru when the market price for wheat pleted at the close of the week. Abo ... t resulted from .hower. and then the 
nine Tuesday morning all cla.sel will i. at its low .. t point If the note i. 85 per cent has been harve.ted ID heavy rains of Monday and following 
be held for relrUlar work. not paid b.fore Augu~t 13, the price Manitoba. 70 per c.n~ in Sasutehe- day. this we.k. Ther. i. a decided 

Supt. Dean notified membera of the of wheat on that date will fix the w=n :nd. ~ per cent .~ Albe~i ~e los. to .wathed pea. not hit by hail. 
faculty that .chool op.ning WII to be premium which will be deducted from w ea Yle.. are .varymg grea y m and if fair weath.r doe. not come be
postponed one week, and deferred the CNp in.urance indemnities, wheat the Canad.an provlDce •. D."'."ge f ..... m fqre lone there will be more los.e •. 
fa.ulty meeting from Augu.t 30 to loan. or a-icultural t· .awfly haa be.n rath.r serIOus WIth •• con.erva Ion I . t d d 26 '11' Spring II'rain crops are showinll' a 
September 6. payments. whichever are made first. o •• e. est.ma e at ...... un . ml Ion ru.t infeltation that val·iel from a 

County TeaeIJer. Meetln, "The new provi.ion not only mak.. bu~hels. Country d.hverle. fO.r the trace to a heavy coating. and yield. 
There will be • meeting of teachers crop lnaurance a. inexpensive a. it third week m. ~UIfU.t w.r. sh,~t1y are affected proportionately. RUBt 

of Latah county in Moscow September i. pos.ible to make it, but it help. less than 6.mllhon bu.hel. or a httle dam .. e i. reported from .11 countiel 
o. The as.ociation pre.ldent i. Supt. fit inlurance into a regular ·year-in. ove~ two-th.rds of those for the same of north central Idaho and in many 
Dean, and the .... retary-trea.urer is year-out farming program. Insured perl.od last ye~r. .. . ,..tion. of eastern Idaho, with federal 
Mias OIwyn Evanl. member of the production and coat ar. geared to the L.ttle n~w mformat.on. I. avaIlable crop insursnce work.rs preparing to 
Gene.ee high .chool faculty. los. hi. tory of the individual f.rm. ~rom O~~ld~ are';;"1 R:my w~.th~r make adju.tments for 10.... over a 

Enrollment Sa.e II Lut Year but each insured wheat grower has ~d· con .nu. toE e ay "drvde·lt~ng.'n wide area. 
Supt. Dean, who haa been in hil the L_ -kin~ of the nat.·onal crop I·n. WI e area. ID urope an • lverles """' • Along the edees of the hail path 

office dally for the past two week. surance re.erv.s to protect him wh.n B.re backward. TrBde agencies now el- made two weeks all'O farmerl are find-
• to reeilter new .tudent. and to meet he has a 10.. tmlate that the Europ.an wheat crop ing that wheat. oatl and barley crops 

Itudenta who have not regi.tered for Community' committ.echairman of outside of Ru~.i. will get 1.620,000.000 thought to have been partially dam
the coming term. reque.ts th.t any- Latah county have form. nec .... ry to b .... h~l. and Import requirements ~ aged .re yieldine much I ... than ex
on. d .. irine to attend high Ichool make application and will be on hand S;mnme Aueu.t 1. at about. 328 mll- pected. with pe •• showing more dam. 
make arrangem.nt. as soon a. po.- this we.k at the'lr ho to t hon bu.hel •. Export surpluse., exclud-me. accep. A tria d t 1,240 age al.o thBn expected. In one field 
Ilble. a. reeistration on the openine sill'nature. for 1942 crop in.urance. \.mg us ra.a are p ce a .- where the yield of wheat wa. ..ti-
day of .chool take. much time from 000.000 bu.hels . 
other work that mu.t be done. Effective Augu.t 25 the price of mat.d to have been cut from 36 bu.h. 

SOLDIERS WAIT ONE YEAR h rd . ed . el. to around 15 bu.hel. per .cre. 
Enrollment in high .chool, accord· FOR $10 INCREASE IN PAY a wh.at.n unoccupi France hal combining ha. giv.n up but 8 to 10 

ing to registration. now made. will Ileen fixed. at 305 franc. per quintal. bu.hel. per aere. 

.howa decrease from last year. Supt. Washincton. D. C.-Thoulands of [~~.the ~.I. o;:~~ I:~~ eXCh~g:. qU~' Total los.es in the direct hail .ec-
D.an ~:vs. but In .the grades enroll. regular army enli.ted men will .tart· .?nsl• unef• bo' ,1,s80wOU b ht Ie tion are total without contradiction 
ment will .how .n mcrelle. drawl·n a ,10 hI .. . equ.va ent 0 a ut . per U8 e. d th th t ·11 t 

Th' F '. . hiD' t . t e mont y raIse m the.r Br.ad pri ••• are al.o fixed but bread an ere are m.ny acreB a WI no 

N 66
1. yeallrl aldlv~ewts sc ~Io·to IGe• flC n.xt pay envelope •• but .rmy official. may be .old below the level indicated see a combin. this les.on. 

O. • W .en I pUPI • ne· ••• ·d a I . f dr f ed M t h' h t d 114 d 
.... making fifteen school. now tem.;- hargethPropobortlOn a a . t m.en by the wheat price with the govern. 08 mac IDe. s u own on ay 

. .. .or w om e nUl was chIefly m. t· b 'd afternoon following a hesvy rain, but 
porarJIy consobdated WIth Independ- ten' . . . men paYlDg a au Sl y. 

t D· tri t N 2 G If bta·. ded will not be ebglble for It b.· Japane.e ration card. to be u.ed there were a f.w machines which were 
en I. C 0.. en .. ee. 0 In fore next yea not stopped until Tue.day by rain. 
able another achool bus will be added r.. September 1 increase the quantity of 
to th b . th f'fte Congre •• voted the IDcrea.e for the wh.at flour but decrea.e rice allot- Rain did not fall as generally al ex· 

· ~ num er now BervlDg e I . en entire rank and file of the armv in pected Monday evening and durine 
dlltnets Improvements are be II' .I menu. Harvesting of winter wheat is 

• ID connection with the 1.~i8Iation ex- the night. and what wa. nesrly a 
made to roads or have been mad t & reported about completed In Ru •• ia . e. 0 tending the maximum service period c1oudbur.t at Gene .... merely .ettled 
permIt .ch I bu'" to ope-te d but much .pring wheat i. still otand· 

00 • • .'. ~. of the men by 18 month. but it i. the dust in the lower Blaine di.trict. 
vantageou.ly. esp",lally m the Fair. • ing beeauBe of the latene •• of the .ea- h' h 
I d' tri t d' th d' ti f payable only after the m.n have com- .on. Winter wheat yield. were very The .torm w.c swept over the area 

vew .s c. ~ In e Ifec. on 0 pleted 12 months' .ervice. Wednesday •• triking the Ben John· 
the Leon dl.tnct Gene.ee H'~hway good but indication. are that war op-· . . ... War department officials .aid th.re .on. John Black. Cam.ron. and Mel-
d t ct ha. al.o com I ted rf ~ .rations are taking considerable toll II rI P e .u aClDe were no e.timates available as to how vin Hatton and numerous other places 
off sGeeveral .tretche. of bus route north many .oldiers would be~in gettin~ from wheat .upplies. and did .om. hail damage wa. not felt 

ne.ee D D The agricultural attache at Mexico 
o. the increased pay at once. but said nearer Genesee, and the storms which City. Mexico. report. that relatiyely 

AAA NOTICE 

Commiteemen of Latah county will 
be available at Burr'. office Saturday 
evening, AUlI'ust 30. at 7:30 o'c1ock to 
take crop insurance application. from 
farmers who still wi.h to in.ure their 
19'2 fall wheat crop. 

Civic, fraternal and social organi
zations can invest organization funds 
iii. Def.nse Savings Bonds, Serle. I' 
and G. 

it probably would 11'0 to at least 246.- large quantities of wheat will have to have given much rain around Gene-
000 men of the relrUlar army. None of be imported by Mexico thi. seaoon see this week have not been as heavy 
the dr.fte.. has completed a year'. b.cause of drought and ru.t damage in tl:e northern .rea. as combin .. 
.ervice yet and not more than about to the local crop. In 1939-40 Mexican w.re reported op.rating Wedne.d.y 
20.000 or 30.000 will have done so by import. of United State. wheat wa. aft.rnoon. 
the end of the year. The ,10 increa •• over 1.750,000 bu.hel •• Pre.ent indi- Combines were expected to .tart 
will boost a private'. pay to $40 per cations are that imports this .ea.on rolling Thursday at noon, but a fairly 
month. Und.r the old law a private may reach 5.500.000 buohels. Con- clear sky early in the morning be
was paid $21 a month for the first sumption of wheat in Mexico has heen came blotted with rain clouds at 10 
three months, then was raised to $ao. rising in recent years and is now ell.. o'clock. Lower temperatures of Wed-

Army finance officers said it was timated at approximately 15,500.000 nesday were expected to give reli.f 
not possible to estimate the total cost bushels. from rain, but this season, almost 
of the pay raise. but said that if the anything may b. expected of the 
enlist.d strength of the army r.main. PUBLIC SALE wcather. General conditions were con-
about 1,600.000. the annual additional ___ sidered most unfavorable Thursday 
co.t would be about $270.000,000. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McGarvey will in event rains continue. a. the day. 

The pay raise officially went into dispose of their farming equipment become shorter and drying of standing 
effect August 19 for those eligible and livestock at public auction Fri.. grain and pea vines is not 8S rapid 
and officials eaid that if the necess- day, September 12, at the Nixon place as a week previous. 
ary ord.rs reach.d the field in time. 2'h mile •• outh of Genesee. The sale ------

Grandfather of Forrest Durbin Die. 

LIGHTNING STRIKES STUBBLE 
LARGE NUMBER FIGHT .'IRE 

Funeral arrangem.nts at thil time 
(Thursday afternoon) could not be an
nounced by m.mb.ra of the family a. 

Ncarly .verythinll' hal happened they were awaiting word from Lieut. 
at BOrne point or another to affect Kermit Hove, a son, who ia atationed 
production of crop. in the Gen •• ce at Camp Wolt.r.. Mineral Wella, 
ar.a, but a ""lI'e gl"oup of men. aided T.xa.. Relativ.. in North Dakota 
by • favorabl. breeze. extingui.hed a have also been notified. The body 
stubble fir. at the Jame. Nelson i. now at Short's Funeral Home In 
ranch. three and a half mil •• north Moscow. and s.rvice. will be held 
of Gene.ee. which might have caused from Gene •• e Valley Lutheran church. 
damali'" to nearby fi.lds. Miss Clara Peter.on wa. bom at 

The fire wa. started by a bolt of Mayvill.. N. D .• 69 years all'O •• nd 
Iightninll' which struck a .tubble field on May 26. 1888 married John Hove, 
.t the northWest comer of the N.I.on and within a few daYI th.y w .... 011 

ranch late in the evening while the their way we.t. They purehaaed a 
Fred Comnlck combin. crew was farm near Gene.ee ·on whlcI! the)' 
about ready to quit for the day b •• , h.ve lived for 68 years, exclualve of 
cau.e. of approaching darkness. Th'l th~ time they r •• ided ~n MolCow while 
machme wa. operating on the Neilan children were attend.ng achool. and 
ranch wh.re about ten acre. of wheat during some wint.rs which took' them 
remained to be harve.ted, and wh.n to California. Mr. and Mro. Hove .. 1-
the fire ltarted the combine cr.w .brated their Gold.n weddi ... analver
hastily headed tbe machine for .um. sary three y.ars ago, when they "en 
mer-fallowed land. and then .om. honored with a dinner at the VaO., 
ruBbed to AlI.n Sath.r·. to notify .church and a large number ot frlerula 
him of the fire. as he had a machin. and relativ •• gathered at their hom. 
and tractor in a nearby field. Oth.rs durinll' the afternoon. 
of the crew rush.d to the N el.on Mrs. Hove is aurvlved by her h1ll1-
home and from there the alarm was band .nd eight children, Mra. Art Te.
lent to Genesee. A laree number of land. Gene.ee; Art Hove, Howe1I: 
men. many who had jUlt left th.ir Fred, W imam. Virgil .nd Mlaa Iqer 
combines, ru.hed to the .tubble field Hove of Genesee; Mrs. Wm. _ .. ke, 
and battled the fire with .. cks. Bud- Hardin. Mont.. and Lieut. Kermit 
dy Lanli'" handled the Nellon tractor Hove. Camp Wolters. Teul. Two ehll. 
and plow, and John Klu.1 came from dren died in Infancy. Aloo IUrvivinc 
hil place with. tractor and plow. The .re, a .i.ter. Mrs. Ben Sather, of -
.""eptionally h ... vy .tubble WII dif. COW, a lilter and flye brothen In 
ficult to handle with plow •. AI the North Dakota and senD paDdehU
fire burned to the top of a hill a light cInn. 
breeze from the north tended to 
check the blaze. A IIcht ahower also WST WBEA T BACKI FOUND 
feU durinll' the time of the fire, but IN HIGH 8'nJBBLB BY PLAN. 
wa. not .offlciant to check the blale 
h.d there been a wind from .ny otb· 
er direction than the north. 

Mr. Nel.on. who WII .t home, said 
he could Dot believe there WII a fire 
on his place, but when he saw the 
reflection of the blaze, he and Mra. 
N ellOn lo.t DO time i. turnlna in an 
alarm. Mo.t of the fire fiehters mu.t 
have .een the blaze before Mr. and 
Mrs. Neloon were notified. 

Plleo, Wuh.-A IaeIIi of whaM ... 
in taU .tubble Ia alehted bJ a JOIIq 

flier In • plane overhead who !here
upon tilts hi. w\nr1I .. a aip to the 
truck driver, accordllll' to a apeeial 
dilpateb to the ChriatIaD 8dIece 
Monitor. Th. truck theD pM to the 
opot .nd picks up the 100t uek. The 
action i. repeated IIIBIIJ tim. uti! 
a. many II 800 aacks, worth f2 eaeh, 
are retrieved on 1.000 acrea of ~t 
land. 

Thi. "'ene .... e .... ted IIIBIIJ tim .. 
following this .ummer'. Juirvelt ID 

Members of the combine crew ex· 
perienced a "jolt" when the Iill'hting 
struck "not too far away." Stubble 
in the field which caught fire wa. 
very heavy. and the fire, if not fought the DIc B~nd "helt coUllrty of ... t· 
as it was, could haye .pread to ~rn Wllhlnaton. The Id ....... oril'
the buildinp on the Nellon ranch. mated by Goo. W. Bhoemaker. It baa 
Crops in the John Klul. and Rudolph been a happy arranaement all around. 
Klu.s fi.lds, adjoini... the Neloon Not only hll It saved othenriae 100t 
place were cut prior to Ia.t Thurs- wheat, but hal earned for J-. &h0ll
d .. y. Fire could have raced throueh maker extra doUars with which to 
stubble fields however, and endan. pay for the rental of a plane In "hlch 
&'Ored f.rm home. and fi.ldl of un. to get the f1yine hours n....ary to 
harvested crain. qualify him for what he ho,.. to be-

Ranchera and others were rather come. a pilot inltructor ID the army. 
"on edge" Thursd.y evenlnll' when Continuing. t~. article reada: When 
severe lightning f1a.hed and contin- the great combme. go over the roU
ued over a long period. The .torm ing whest land. of the Bie Bend they 
came up from the north .... t. and ~ut the gratn •. head It. thresh it, cleall 
while threatening for .ome time most It, and pour It Into sack. "hlch an 
combine crews remained at w~rk as .ewed with a quick zip of a machine 
long a. possible, and 00 were resdy .nd dropped throueh a chute to the 
to move to an emergency without ground. A truck followa and picks 
much los. of time. them up--<!x.ept those overlooked. 

Thi. y.ar. becau.e the "hest baa 
grown unusually tall. the stubble left 
by the combine. which take. only the 
top •• has been unu.ually high. Thla 
has made the sacks. flat OIl the 
ground, harder to find. 

SCHOOL ELECTION SEPT. Z 

The names of Walter Emerson and 
Ben Pleiman have been placed in nom
ination, by petition. for members of 
the G.ne.ee .chool board. to oucceed 
them.elve.. reports Mahlon Follett. 
clerk of the board. The nomination. 
were made prior to Thursday. W.d· 
ne.day wao the final day for filing 
nominations. 

The annual .chool election will be 
held at the public .chool building and 
the poll. will b. open fl"om 1 to 6 p.m. 

Holdover member. of the board ar.: 
R. E. Nordby. John G. Meyer. John 
Krier and Mahlon Follett. 

Mrs. Brigh.m Buya Home Here 
Mrs. Nellie Brigham, widow of the 

late J. W. Brigham, whose home WBS 

Mr. ShO<!maker. working a. a topo. 
graphical engineer on the Columbia 
BaBin irrigation project, heard farm
ers tell in.tance. of having recoyered 
a few of the.e lo.t sack. which they 
counted as so much Hvelvet." From 
hi. practice plane the flier had seen 
these sacks and knew they were viii
ble from the air. He told farmera as 
much. with the r •• ult that they got 
together on this !ummerts sueee8sful 
plan. 

BUY· 
the men would get the first extra will be held rain or .hine. it is an
money in pay checks due at the end nouneed, and will .tart at 10 a. m .• 
of August. Otherwise. it will be in with lunch to be selVed on the ground. 
their mid-September envelopes. by ladie. of the Mis.ionary society. 

Status of Dr. White Unknown 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke expect 

to meet MT •. A. J. Whit. and daugh
ters in Lewiston Friday morning on 
their return from Portland where 
they visited relatives. Is is not known 
when Dr. White will be released from 
temporary duty at Fort L~wis where 
he was ordered as a reserve medical 
corp. officer. 

They will sell eight head of hors.s. 
ten head of cattle and 10 head of hog. 
in addition to a lot of farm machinery, 
harnets, some household goods and 
numerous other articles, It will be a 
time sale with F. G. Den~ow as clerk 
and John Roach as auctioneer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrcst Durbin at- destroyed by fire on the ranch north 
tEnded funeral services in Moscow of Gencsee a few weeks ago, has pur
Tuesday afternoon for the former's chased the residence just east of the 
grandfather. the latc ThomBs I. Dur- J. Bushar property where the H. E. 
bin, 86, of Troy, who passed away I Bennett family is '!low living. The sale 
last Saturday in Moscow. The de· was made by W. W. Burr and the 
cp.ased was born in Kentucky, but for property is part of the Mrs. Saidec 
the past 34 years had been a resident Gibson estate. Mrs. Brigham will take 
of Troy. He is survivl'd by two song, possession as soon as the Bennett 
\V. F. Durbin of Troy, fa.ther of For- family finds another horne. 

Note: The Gene.ee area i. pretty 
well known for its tall .tubble. but 
if a truck.r lost 600 sack. of grain 
on 1.000 Bcre'. he ·might b. looking 
for a job on another farm. 

THURSDA Y MARKETS 

New-Crop Wheat 
Federation Wheat, per bu ................ 80e 
Club Wheats. per bu ............. "" ........ ,80. 
Ridit Wh.at. per bu,,, .......• , .............. 74c 

(Above markets are bulk basi.) 
Barley. per ton .. " "" ... " ............. $20.00 

Add Defense Savings Bond, to your 
investments. Serve your country and 
conserve your earnings. 

rest Durbin. and T. Oscar Durbin of 
Moscow; one daughtel', Florence 
Gregg, of Kansas City, and 9 grand
children. 

Support your government. 
wall of defense by buying 
Savings Bonds and Stamps. 

Oat~. per ton,,,.,,, ....... ,, .. ,,, ............. $22.50 
Build a Butter. per pound "" ... "., ............. "" ... 37c 
Defense Butterfat, net ......... " ... ,."" ................ 350 

Eggs,' per dozen ................................ 25c 

. , 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS ;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::2:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
The farmer! are bWJy inventin~ new 

"euss" words to use on the weather
man. The old invectiv.. _ .. med to 

Now is the 
TilDe to Buy! 

have 10lt th.ir effectivene ••. The sun 
has not .hone a whole day for two 
ween and the _ituation il ~ominr 
serious for the.. .re hundreds of 
acrel o! wheat and peas not bar. 
nlted. 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Beck and 

Johnnie left Tueadar afternoon for 
Shoshone where Mr. Beek will teaelr 
achoo!. Mr •. B""k ..... baby .pent the 
aummer with her parento, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chao. Odenbor,. 

against loss, fire and theft bV keepinl 
them in a 

DURING THE PAST WEEK WE RECEIVED NOTICE OF 
ANOTHER I'RICE RAISE ON DIESEL TRACTORS 

WE WERE VERY }'ORTUNATE TO RECEIVE TJUlEE MORE 
TRACTORS WHICH WILL BE ALL WE CAN SECURE 

FOR ANOTHER YEAR 
Our advice to all farmers In need of equipment ia to buy 

now. We bave on hand-Drill •• Plow •• Harrowl. 'Spring Tooth. 
and all n""esl"ry equipment for farming. 

Mrs. Tomina Davl. of Spokane ar· 
rived ~'riday for a week'. visit with 
her aunt. Mr.. Anni. Danielaon. 

Mra. Gilbert Smith accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Eme.t Thompoon and Lu· 
cille to Lewiston Sunday. 

IIr.. Dollie Peterson and lira. 
Jamel Nelson apent Monday aftor
noon with Mra. Nell Lande. 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

Misl Hilda Nellon is. spendi". a 
few daYI at Jam .. Archibald',. We don't want to high.presoure you into buying. but by 

purchaling your equipment this fall you can aave a great deal. 
for .teel i. IOlng up and there will be a lhortage which will 
mean higher pricell for farm machinery. 

Buddy Lange and Tommy Edwarda 
I""nt Monday eveninar with Ray W .... 
dm. 

For rent at: 
}loward Bet:k and Delo. Odenborg 

were fishinr at Elk River Saturday Genesee Branch We also have lome exceptionally good buys in Uled Trac. 
to ... which are fully guaranteed. Our pm .. are right, and with 
the increaoe in pl'iee of Diesel Tractors we can offer you an 
attraetive deal. 

We Can Stili Offer the Far... "g_ Flu...,lng 

-------------------------~ 

and Sunday. . 
Mr. and Mn. Stanton Becker viait

ed at Don Linehan's Thursday aftor. 
nOOD. . 

Mra. Harry Egland called on IIr •• 
Chao. Odenborg Friday afternoon. 

lira. John Eikum ..... children, Mr •• 
Annie Danielson and lin. Tomina 
Davil drove to Moocow Monday af· 
ternoon and visited at the Nels Bak· 
ken home. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

~, 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

McCroskey Fal'm I~; 
Equipment> 
GENBSBB, IDAHO • 

and the F .. deral Reserve Bank . 

PHONB" 
IIr. and Mn. Hugo Gehrke and Al· 

fred 'pent Monday eveninar at the 
George Seharnhorat home. 

Mra. DelOB Odenborg. Mrs. Ch ... 
Odenborg and III... Howard Beck 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.pent Sunday_aftemoon at MOleow. Mr. and Mrs. Ch... Bourland and 
Ida and Robert and Mi.s Emma Isak· VISITORS FROM THE EAST 

COLFAX ROUNDUP BOOSTERS 
sen of Caldwell. Idaho. .re vi.iting 

West which will be .taged Friday and their broth.... .~ete and H.rman 
, Iaabent and 1aDuho. . 

Dr. a)ld Mr •. N. M. Leavitt spent 
the week end at Spirit Lake. gue.ts 
of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz. On their 
retum Sunday evening they were ac
eompani.d by Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sprague of Norton, Mass., who had 
been visiting the lattel"s brother, 
Walter Caaebolt and family in Spo· 
kane. 

Ballyhooing the Colfax roundup. 
Saturday. Sept. Ii and 6. are almost Mr. and M ... R. E. Nordby and 
eomplete. and prosp""ts ar. for one family spent Sunday afternoon at tbe 

Uthe biggest little show in the west," 
a caravan of Colfax booater •• topped 
in Geneaee Tueaday on the first leg 
of a tour of the eountry. Final prep. 
arationo fo.. the drama of the Old 

o! the best shows yet. Luvaa. home in Moac:ow. . 
Thrills. spills and excitement from . Mrs. Harry Sehooler a~d Je .. n VII-

th ha . f th ted '11 lted lira. Jam •• Maree F nday after· e p~nm .. 0 e unexpee WI noon. 
charactenze the program. whi.h be· Patsy Magee waa a Monday over· 
gins officially with the colorful par. nlKht runt of Beverly Bre"le~. . 
&de of cowboYI and cowarirls tran.. . .lIra. Hana Sather of Mo_cow IB VIB-

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GA80LINB 
OILS OUA8E8. 

DlBIIJU. FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Pheae 
3S 

frands. Ubre 

• Itlng her son. Allel1 Sather. 
· portation of bY'gone days and f1oato, Mn Wm Meeke of Hardin Mont. 

which will fill Main str.et at 1 p. m. arrived Tu~sday eveninr to be with 
· on Friday. The arena events are set her mother. Mrs. John Hove. who il 
· for 2 p. m. at the roundup grounds. serioully ilL 

A id f . B"verly Br .... er lpent Saturday 
• e rom the buckrng bronc con· and Sunday with lira. James Kane. 

teoto, calf ropinar. bulldogaring. bare· Mrl. Rudolph Nordby. Rowena and 
back riding and Brahma ridinr. head. Beuletta Nordby. ~r.. Ed Illor~en 
line events include trick ridinar by and lIIary Lou. ~I~ and Adehne 
B . TID' ff' Herman apent Fnday m Spokane. 

"mlc. ay or and Ick Grl Ith, Mr and Mr. Jack Napean and 
world', champion Brahma rider. trick Mrl .• Hana Ive~son drove out from 
roping and riding by Sgt. Aile.. Ena. lll00eow Sunday afternoon to vilit at 
Ier of the On""ho community and Herman laakoen· .. 
I tert . b P' k G' Mr. and Ill... Ed lIorke.. enter· 

c own. en amment y In Y 1st tained for Sunday dinner. lin. H. O. 
and hlB two mules. Morken Ida and Os.ar Morken and 

Mr. and IIrs. Marvin Gulsrud. all of 
Blrtlle I Spokane and M... Olive Heackford of 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Spreng.r aN 8eatt.le. f Le . d H 
be f d h . Fred Tesch 0 wl.ton an ow· 

t parent. 0 a aug ter. born FrI. ard Tesch of Se.ttle spent Sunday at 
day. August 22, at the Grltman hos· Fr.d Hove's. 
pital in Moscow. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isak.en via. 

Dr. Sprague. who at one time occu
pied the pulpit of the Congregational 
church at Genel!lee, is now an instruct
or in philosophy and, religion at 
Wheaton College, an exclusive ladies' 
institution at Norton, Ma ••.• with an 
enrollment limited to 600. Mr •. 
Sprague is derector of publicity for 
the college and write. for a number 
of eastern papers and magazines. In 
the March number of The American 
• short story and picture of the field 
hockey team of Wheaton College 
appeared. 

A .on was born Saturday. August ited P~te laalrMn', Sunday evening. 

:~:::~::::~~~~: 23 to Mr. and Mr •. Roy Kent of Deary . Mu_ ~nge left Saturday eve!'. . .. 109 for Twm Fall. wh.re she WIll 
at the Grltman hospItal 10 Moaeow. teach art in the high IIthool. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent at one time lived IIr .• "d Mra. Oliver Woodley and 

Dr. and M .... Sprague left Norton 
June 15 and spent a month in Los 
Ailgeles, later going to Seattle to 
vilit Mrs. Sprague's sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Ritchie, and husband. At ·Yakima thev 
vilited Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Casebolt, 
parents of Mrs. Sprague. A family reo 
union is to be held Sunday in Genesee 
at the Dr. N. M. Leavitt home. 

APn.y' .. .. M .. .,_ ... .,I.' 
llectrlc Servia 

It will L,.., ,our corr.. 
. three. IIIOrninp,. run your 
mi_ for • -re, 1Ni ... 
you e. hour of raclio eII

wrt.einment. HIt raw ere . 
amont u.. lowest i. the 
netio ... 

REDDY KILOWATT 
Y_ &ledri.ol s-.... 

on the Dr. C. F. Mag.e raneh. sono. spent SUllday eveninr at the 
Wedm home. Returns to Army Sept. 6 

Genesee· Val.., Church 
Augll.t 31, 9:00 a. m., church· •• rv· 

ice. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Ladie. Aid September 11. 2 :30 p.m. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

Mr •• LiII)' Larson and Elmo Laraon Alfred Gehrke. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
drove to Moscow Tuesday evening to Hugo Gehrke, who enliated in the U. 
hear Rev. E. M. Hegge. former pas· S. army air corps. mechanical depart
tor. ill • aermon. 

Mr. and lira. Halro Gehrke and AI. ment March 6 laot. came home last 
fred had Sunday dinner with Mr. and week on furlough, and will leave here 
M .... Ed Jutte. Tuesday for Rantoul. III., to report 

Ill ... Annie Danieloon and Mra. To- f 
mina Davia !IJI8IIt Sund.y afternoon or duty September 6. He waa grant. 

In Ge" .... Independent School Dla· with lira. JohD Eikum. ed a fnrlough after being in an 8rmy 
trlet No.2. Latab County. Idaho. Mr. aDd M ... Arwin Nordby and ho.pital for several weeks where he 

Notice Is Herehf Given, That the Diann. and O .. ar Nordby .pant Wed· had been treated for pn~umonia. 
annual school meetIng of Gene ... In· nesday evening .t Larson's. 
depend.nt School Oiatrie' No.2. Coun· Mr and Mra. Hugo Gehrke and AI. Alfred was first sent to Moffett 
ty of Latah. Staw of Idaho. 10m be fred ·we... g .... to of Mr. and Mrs. Field, Calif., and wa. transferred to 
held on Tuesday, the 2nd day of ~. Chris Deeoten Saturday. Rantoul. the army air corps meehanics 
tember. 19411 at the ~'I'!esee Pubhc IIrs. Sam Lange and Da .. id and t .. h I B fl' C I 
Schoolhoul.e n .~id DI.trret, and the J.ne were in Moooow lIonda),.. ramI". ac 00. e ore eavrng a· 
poll. at saId el""tlOn .hall .be open be· Mra. J. P. Wedin .ttesrded the Or. Ifomia he contocted a cold and pass. 
tween the hours of 1:00 0 ~Ioek p. m. chard Circle at the home of M ... C. big through Texa. durinr a dust 
to 6:00 o'cloc!< p. m .. on saId day.. B. Radile .. in MolCow Wednesday. stonn he dev.loped respiratory trou. 

T.hat at ~aldmeetlRg the followlRg lira. R. E. Nordby. Mia .. s Beuletta bl. that reaulted in pneumonia from 
bualRe~s WIll be transacted: and Rowena Nordby. M .... G1adYI An. 

1. One truotee to s .• rve for a term deroon and Baverly. Mia. Vivian 01. which he has been slow in recov.ring 
of three (3) year. WIll be eleeted. aon and Illr. and Mra. Arehie Terland Alfred i. serving a three.year en. 

2. One trustee to ~erve ·for • term went to Mos .. w Tueaday eveninr to Ustment, and .if the emergency existo 
of three (3) years WIll be el""ted. . he.r Rev E.M. Hene of Chicago .t duration of enlistment he will reo The name or name. of all candl. preach ' 
date~ for election of Trl,Iateel. t.otreth. IIr. 'and Mro. Chao. Bourland and main for another 18 months. He i. 
er WIth the term for. whIch nomlRated, Robert called at Wedin', Tuesday anxious to complete the 20.weeks 
shall he placed on fIle with the CI.~k morning. Mr •. Bourland boarded witb training period at Rantoul that he 
of the Boaf!! of Trustees at least "IX Mrs. Wedin whel1 .he taught her first might retum to the west coa.t. 

excludIng the dal' of eleet!on. . Mrs DoIJI Peterson called on Mrs. (6) days prIor to the day of eleetion. school at Kooakia .everal y.ara all". "'';~~:;~~~~:~~~.: 
That the elechon at said meehng • N e Th ad altern 

.... 'E \lUAS"I~"'ON will be by secret and !.parate ballot. Jamea eioon ur ay oon. 
, " w, " .,...,' Dated this 6th da~ of ~lIJ[ust 1941. Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Anderson and 
WATI!:R POWER CO. MAHLON FOLLETT, ' Gerry Lee w!'nt to Pendleton Sunday 

"'!~~~~~~~~:::~.J,g~C~le~r~k~O!~~ln~d~,e~~n~de~n~t~S~c~hOO~I~D:i~a. to make th~,~ home. M ... Andenon 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE J001 

MOSCOW 

126 B. Firat IIIrwt 

trict No. 2. Latah County Idaho. has been vlalting her p .... nts. Mr. 
. • and Mrs. Aurust Johnson. 

Reprdl_ of tha plaae of death, 
all Foneral Arr_PIIIenta eo lie 
th ... ugh ua. JUlt ... 1 8001 at 11_ 
or Joe H.sfurther. 631'21 .t Gu_ 
day or night. and we will .ttend to 
everythinr and reli"e you of all ra
sponsibility while in •• traDp elt)'. 

Au:ro AMBULAHCB 
SBJtVJCB 

PROMPT ATl'E1IITION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Mrs. Marie Michelaen and Henry 
Martinoon vi.lted Tuesday in the J oh" 
Hove home .nd with Mi .. Rutb Mar· 
tinson at the M.rtinson ranch. 

EDtertalno for Slater 
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt entertained 

Thursday afternoon in honor of her 
twin sister, Mn. Paul Sprague, who 
ia visitinc here from Norton, Mass. 
Guesto were Mmes. John Liberg, W. 
M. Herman, Rob.rt B.rger. Phil En· 
d .... Forrest Durbin and Fred Meyer. 
Bridge was played at two tobles after 
which luncheon was served. 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS •• I>UNCHDI 

SHORT ORDERS 

It. 'e •• y •• ,. 
a Lot of 

Electric Service 
Electricity do.. e lot of 
worlc for a littl. penny._ 
give"ou an hour's r •• ding 
und.r good light, toam 
your br.ad for br.akfast 
for e w .. k. Your rat .. ar. 
among the low.st: in the 
nation. 

REDDY KILOWATT 

Joe Itasfurther 
LIKE HOME COOKED FOODI 

WE WILL ENJOY HA VJNO 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.lKE WE SERVE 

VHr EI.ctric.) $ervut 

11-IE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

TELEPHONE 92 

artfI 
",~". 

YOUR Illest. wiU raVe over this excitinl new Pyrex pier ••• 1, 

: "American HOlte •• " Teapotl Grand for lel'vina tea, other drina,:1 
:'ruit juiceI, and cocktail •. Remember. it can be used 4hectly over the 

, flame! You'U want one yourself and it mok .. a lP'and liet. ~ 
r limited •••. hutt)" and let youn today! At our Pyrex Ware counter. ,1 

On1y50¢ 

1 QT. DOUaLl-aOILaa 
Cookinl b fun with Pyre ••• re' 
U,e this dear, ell!Y to clean Fle-:=; 
war~ double boiler and you. un let 
when food is done---or cheC~ we 
levc:\-at I 11Bnce! QUlrt.~ ~ •• 

$ . 
O"ly 3~ 

Genesse Cash Hardware 

Dependahle Tl'anspoztatioa 
FOR COMFORTABLE TRIPS b 
Chicago. with accommodation. to fit ~~weel1 the PaeiSc Co .. t al1t1 
luxurious, Roller-Bearing AI'r C d'"t' tradvel budceta. d.p.nd on tile , - on 1 lone _ 

NORTH COAST LIMITED 
POl' rut freilil:ht shipments de d N 

two ~HlioTl dollars' worth of n::'Tlloc~nmo ~tthem P.cI~c R.it~y. It b ..... ,. tW'IatJ'oo 
of r~ll tnnflportltion geared to the r ~lves and fre1.lht equipment to meet theae". 
b
m .kth,nINurieDt demands on natural r~oour emil f'flh~.tt.on'l D~fenlle. now Q 
7 c • p. en 0 II rich territory aerved 

Ai" an N.P. representa.tive to hel" 
so ve your transportation problem. . 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RaiI--Z 

- Friday, Au ..... t. 2iI 1941 

lip 
PAlWTBY, 
8REINES 

.~"""""'ta ... --.-..... ----
- ..... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

AUG. Z9 • SEI'T. 1. Inc. 

Hollv Cleanser, 3 tins ... 13c 
Fig Bars, 2 pounds .. 23c 
Pancake. Flour ~!::~~'~ .. 29c 
Syrup, LUMBERJACK S-:u~.~ ..... 490 
Rieht~x SHOR1'ENING a-~n ...... 59c 
Cocoa OUR MOTHERS 2-P,Ound tm ........... . 21c 
Matches, a-box 17 

carton................... C 
Kix, 2 packages. 23c 

Meat Specials for' SatuI'4_, 
VEAL ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, per pound...... 19c 
BEEl<' BOIL, per pound ......... ..... ...................... 14e 
BACON JOWLS, per pound ....... ......................... 17c 

. ...... 
We Rader's I rbODe 

Dellvel! City Market 33 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and )I]·s. W. M. Hennan, Mrs, I sp~nt a week visiting in Carnal re
Ruebel Dunbar and Ml's. T. H. Her-I turned to Genesee with them, 
man enjoyed a picnic Sunday with Mr. M ... and Mrs. ~' .. ed Judd left Wed
and Ml's. Eli Hickman at Spalding. I ne8day fol' a visit with relatives in 

Mr. and- Mrs. Edgar Johnson and Kooskia. Their daughter. Betty. has I 
80n who have been visiting Mrs. John. been in Kooskia since last Friday. 
80n's parents, Mr. and Ml'S. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Ad Linehan, Miss Ed-I 
Hampton, and other relatives, left na Dri~f.'oll. Dennis Hing and Mrs. 
Sunday for their borne in Los An- Elizabeth Linehan spent Sunday with 
geleM, Calif. the Condell and Dl'iscoll fam ilies on 

Mrs. Lars Liberg, who underwent Driscoll ltidge Sunday. 
an operation at Colfux two weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wagner who visit
returned home last Saturday. Lee Li. ed here a week with the latter's par
berg, who visited with relatives in ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Meyer, and I 
SpokaW' during the absence of his other relatives left Monday for Col. 
mother, retul'ned home Saturday. fax to visit until Tuc:iday with Mr. 

Tuesday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. alld Mrs. Glen Tabor. They left for 
John Lu .... ke were Mr. and Mrs. John their home in Brooklyn Tuesday. 
Soden and children, Mary and Robert, Mi.. Neyva Erickson left Thurs. I 
of Twin Falls and Mrs. R. Dunlap of <illy for Wendell. Idaho. where she 
Crail'mont. win teach home economics in the high 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and school. Mr. and M .... Ed Erickson took 
Herb.rt Martinson were Spokane via. their daughter to south Idaho. They 
itors Wednesday. Were accompanied by MI'. and Mrs. 

Mr. and M .. s. Jerome Bershaw left Reuben Hager and son. Mr. Hager 
Tuesday by car for 8 vacation trip has a position in the Weiser high 
to San Francisco. They expect to visit school 88 history and .. ience instruct· 
with Mis.e. Ethel Dresher and Irene or. and will coach athletics. 
Morgan at Eureka, Calif., and on the Miss Norma Steele of the First Na. 
way home will visit relative. at Yaki. tional Bank of Lewiston is substitut. 
rna, Wash. ing at the Genesee Branch bank dur. 

Jean Felton of Lewiston Orcharda ing the absence of Jerome Berahaw 
is visiting this week with Carol Jean who ia on vacation. 
Morseh""k. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senften returned 

Sunday dinner guesto of Mr. and Sunday afternoon from a honeymoon 
Mr8. S. U. Lough were Mr. and Mrs. trip to Ca.teford, Idaho and to visit 
L. C. Reeves of Spokane and Mr. and relatives in Nevada. They have been 
MI", E. J. Hill and Mr. and M ... M. spending the week with the latter's 
Gabel'aI of Clarkston. Saturday visit. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer. 
ors w.re Mr. and Mrs. Theron Storey 
of Cl.rkston. 

Mrs. M. Lawen of Seattle visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Wilson. Following a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Busch, in Union· 
town, mhe expects to return to Gene
see. 

Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean and 
son, Jeffrey. visited relatives in St. 
Maries Wednesday. 

M .... Mahlon Follett and daughter, 
Dorothy. Mr8. Harry Schooler and 
daughter. Jean. and Mrs. Jes. John· 
.on were Spokane visito.. Thursday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Sprague of Nor· 
ton, Mass., who are vi8iting the lat
ter's siRer. Mra. N. M. Leavitt, and 
famil),. left Tuesday to visit Mr. and 
Mr.. Victor Casebolt and family in 
Colfax. They returned.. to Genesee 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mh. Fred Judd, Howard 
Blume and Dicit Anntotrong motored 
to Spokane Sunday where they wit· 
nessed two International "",,«ue ball 
Ifame .. 

Mr. and BIn. Carl Higby and chil· 

It. 'e .. ," •• I, 
M0IleYWhe ••• yl •• 

Electric S.rvlce 

It wi" brew rour ccMee 
three merning., run rour 
mix.r for • -'r, bring 
rou en hour of r.dio eII

wrteinment:. M, r .... ere 
.mong the Iow .. t in u.. 
Mltion. 

REDDY ICILOWATT 
RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 

TAX LEVY FOR THE CITY OF 
GENESEE, IDAHO, FOR THE 
YEAR 1941-1942. 

dren of Bremerton. Wash., arrived 
Monday for. & week'. visit with 

I frienda. Mr. Higby is an employee of 
Helen Emerson. after visiting a the navy ahipyardo in the cap.eity 

week in Lewiston with relatives, was of are welder. He reeently me Dave 
returned home Teusday by her grand. Spurlleck. a leading rigger or super· 
father, Sage Akins. visor In the lIavy yards. Mr. Spur~k 

TI-IE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER co. 

Gordon Cook spent the week end has been in the B~merton y ..... ever 

Pate Tlll'ee ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Will. McMahon ond I Mrs. Katherine Steltz and Miss Paul. 
son of Myrtle visited Tuesday \vith I ine Steltz. 

C 00 
e s 

Sept. 8th 
We are'ready for 

the "kickoff" with 

Boys Corduroy Trousers 
Shirts - Sox - Belts 

Shoes - Underwear - Sweaters 

Girls Anklets • Sweaters 
Shoes - Dresses • Slacks 

School Supplies 
TABLETS· PENCILS. RULERS· CRAYON· PENS 

ERASERS· PASTE· SCISSORS· MUCILAGE 
PEN POINTS· FILLER PAPER· NOTE BOOK COVERS 
COMPASSES· MECHANCALPENCILS, EXTRA LEADS 

TYPEWRITER PAPER AND ERASERS· INK 
BOOK RINGS· PROTRACTORS· ENVEWPES 

STATIONERY 

BRING IN YOUR USED BOOKS FOR RESALE NOW 
BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS 

THE NEW BOOKS ARE HERE AND PRICE LISTS 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE .. GENESEE 

WHEREAS: The probable amount of 
moniell necessary for all purposes to 
be rai.ed by the City of Genesee for 
its maintenance and expense, fot: 
which appropriation is to be made. for 
the fi .. al year 1941.1942, heginning 
May 1, 1941. is by funda as follows: 

with Mr. and M .. s. Olli. Sherbon of since the. IMt war. 
Gifford. Mrs. Lena Herman entered St. Jo.I<C~~~MM~~~~~" •••••••• "''''~~~~~MMM~~~~~~~'''' ••• 

General Fund .................... '1.904.00 
Street Lighti". Fund...... 952.00 
Streeto. Sidewalks. Public 

Propert)' Improve-
ment .................................. 952.00 
Fire D.partment Fund.... 190.00 
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. 

that a IeV)' of 10 mills be made for 
General Fond Purposes; a IeV)' of 6 
mill. be mad. for Street Lighting 
Purpoees; • levy of 6 mills be made 
for Streets. Sidewalks and Public 
Property Improvement Fund Pur· 
poaeo. &lid • IeV)' of 1 mill be made 
for FiN Department Fund Expen8e; 
making • total of 21 mill. levy on a 
taxable v.luation of ,190.494.00 for 
Geneaee. ", 

The total amount of monies reo 
ceived from all sourees by the City 
Trea,urer of Geneaee for the fiscal 
year ending May 1. 1941, w .. 
,9.292.00, Including water reeeipts. 

Resolution offered br Councilman 
Herm.n" w.s read in ful by the Clerk. 
pa..... .". roll-call vote of the coun· 
cil...... signed by the Mayor and 
Counolimen and ordered published in 
the Genesee N .w! in accordance with 
the regular council proceedingll of 
AUCUlt 4, 1941. 

J. W. Em.raon. Mayor 
Appl'OVed: 
W. M. Herman, Lloyd E •• er. Phil 
Endera, William Heinrich. Council· -. 
Attea*: David G. Kllehl, City Clerk. 

Funeral 
Servke 

Mrs. T. H. Herman ieft Tuesday seph'. h"spitol in Lewiston Monday 
for a visit with friends in Spokane. to receive medical care; 

M.... Maurice Murphy of Lewiston IlIi .. Mae Tweedy of LOB Angeles 
and Mrs. Katie Hagen of Clarkston was an ovemight visitor Wedl1eaday 
visited last Thursday with Mrs. Belle of Mr. and Mr •. Robert Emmett. Misa 
Hanson. The visitors were on their Tweeoly i. a ni""e of Mr. Emmett' and 
way to Troy where Mra. Hagen. "". is vilitinlr her mother; M~s. Alvin 
companied by her daughter, Mrs. John Tweeoly ill. Clarkaton. 
Peterson. and Nola Mae Hanson took Mill Adeline Herman, daughter of 
a train for Seattle. Mrs. Hagen and Mr. sad III ... Walter Herman under· 
Mrs. Peterson expected to be away went an ....... tion for app.ndiciti. at 
for two weeks. the Gritman Memorial hospital in 

Jim Kane, who ill working with a Moscow Wednesday mominl'. 
highway construction company near Mra; Helen Sanford who was a pa' 
Orofino. spent the week end at hOllle. tient at Sa.red Heart hOlpital in Spo. 

Mr. and Mr •. W. W. Burr visited kane retumed home Tuesday. 
Sunday and Monday in Spokane with Mrs. John Meyer Sr., and Mrs. John 
their daughter. Miss Betty Burr. G. Meyer aecompanied by M ... Glen 

Miss Louise Beal. Miss Ruby Ste .. er Tabor of Colfax were Spok.ne vi.it· 
and Walter Stever of Central Ferry OrR Wednesday. 
visited Sunday in the Fred Morscheck Mr. and Mrs. Cha •. E.ser and son. 
home. Dennis, of Camas, Wuh., arrived 

·Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook and family Tue.day for a visit in the homes of 
visited Sunday with Mr. and lin. Mr .• nd Mrs. Martin Grieser. Mr. and 
Pierce Blew.tt and Mr. and M ... Har. Mrs. Carlie Grieser and Mr. and Mrs. 
ry Ruddell of Gifford. Lloyd E •• er. Phyllis Grieser who 

Mr •. Frank Densow and daughter. 
visited relatives in Colfax Friday . 

Mrs. Lloyd Esser and children vis· 
ited Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. 
ESller's mother. Mrs. ehas. Watts, in 
Lewiston. 

It Co ... Le •• 
·toLI ....... rNow 

...clrlcally 

Specials fOT Friday - Saturday 

Armours PeaDut Butter, 1.lb jar .... 21c 

Nalley's Catsup; 2 bottles ..... _ ............ _ ............. 3,Jc 

Thompson's Mal.ed Milk~i:.~~~ ............. 49c 
ODe Pocket Knife or BlIIfoid Fl'ee With Each Pure"" 

Wheatles, 2 packades
H 

.............................. .. 

ft'els Naptha Soap, 4 hars., ...... H ...... J!3c 
Borax Soap Chips, larde pkd 

Grapefruit Juice, 46.oz tins.......... 23c 
White Karo Syrup, I-dal tins ................ 81c 

Meat Specials 
-Shankless Picnic Hams TENDERIZED per pound ............. . 

• 
Veal Roast, per pound .......... . 

Whether financial circumstances demand 
complete charity --- econoffJY --- medium 
quality --- elaboration or the finest our 
industry affords --- of course We stand 
ready and willing to serVe regardless 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

A penny .uppli .. d.licious 
toa.t for e -Ie, walh .. 

a -.It'. 'emil, leundr", 
cI ..... the I'ugI for a -.It 

.• t toda,'. low retes: M, 

. rat., .r. among the low-
.It in the nation. 

REDDY KILOWATT 
v"' Elttctric.1 s. ...... t 

27c 
.............. 19c 

17c i Veal Stew. per pound 

I follett Mercantile Co. Phone 333 Lewiston 
11-IE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

~.. ~ .. ~~*>++' .... :.. ... ! 



p.... Four 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FRO. a te 11 .... 
.ATINEB WEDNESDAY A."D SATURDAY .t I p. .. 

Pro.,.m Subject to Chanr. Without Notice 

SUN •• MON~ TUES .. AUGUST 30. 31 • SEPT. 1 

"BARNACLE BILL" 
Starrill. W ALLACB BEERY 

With Marjorie Mala : VI,.illla Weidler 

NEWS MUSICAL 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER Z." a 
TWO FEATURES ...• 

"Sheriff Of Tombstone" 
WItJa Roy Ropn : Ely.., KIlOS ... G.bb,. Ha,. 

ALSO 

'The Sweetheart Of The Campus' 
Wltll Ruby Keeler and 0s.1e NeJ.n 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 and 5 

CHARLES RUGGLES : ELLEN DREW : PHIL TERRY 
in 

"The Parson Of Panamint" 
Witil J ..... Sdoildkraut : Porte, Hall : Jaaet Beeche, 

NEWS ACT CARTOON 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SEPT. 4. 5, 6 

"UNDERGROUND" 
With Joifre, L,nn : Philip Dom : Kaa ... Veme 

NEWS CARTOON FICTION 

........ " Society 1- Def_ Bond QuO 
Th. 'I/Iular meeting of the Cont-I Q Can children buy Defenoe Sav· 

munlty Church MI.llonary 10ClOty mgl Stamps' 
will be entertained at the home of A. Yeo Hundred. ot thousand. of 
Mr •. Ben Plelman Tuesday. Septem- American children are buymlr .tamp. 
ebr 2, with Mrs. Don Jam a. aaalst· regularly aa their ahare m the na· 
ant hotIteaa. All members are urged tlonal saVID&". pro&"rAm. 
to be on time al there II important * * * 
bUlin_ to diaeuls. Q Wh,. Ihould children be encour· 

IN APPRECIATION 

We wllh to express thanks to all 
thou who •• llsted in extmgullhlng 
the llabtnlnr-atarted Itubble fire on 
our plaee Tbursday evenlDg of I.st 
week. Wltbout your ..... tance fire 
might have thre.tened buddlRgI al 
well aa caused fire. m nearby stand· 
Ing &"faIR field •. 

Mr and Mn. James Neloon 

A .... ' •• ,. • Lot" 
.Ie.'rlc lenl .. 

EJectnca, ... • lot oJ 
-.Ie for • little penllY
.... ~ ... hour'. ,..ding 
under good light, toetts 
fOUl' .... ed lor __ f •• 
tor • _Ie. Your rates ... 
.1IIOIIf til. lowest "' til. 
""-

REDDY KILOWATT 
Y .. , Iilectric.1 s.-.. 

THE WASWINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

apd to buy Savin.. Stilmps T 
A. Becauae by bu,.lng ltampl the,

write thelI' name. on a roll of honor 
of Americans who are dOllle their 
part to lhow the dlctaton that unit· 
ed Amenc. will never flinch to pre
serve her .acred hberty 

• • * 
Q After a child hal collected auf· 

fIclent stamps to exchange for B 
bond. can the bond be reKlstered In 

the chlld's name' 
Yel 'A minor may own • Derenle 

Savln,a Bond Many parente .re reo 
gl.tenng bond. IR their chlldren'l 
name. to prepare for future educ.
tlonal needa. 

Hall or Fire 
Insuran<:e 

We Offer 

FULL PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR GROWING CROPS 

WWRATES 
Reliable Teeted c-puieI 

Pro.pt, Liberal Adj.t .... t. 

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

AT HOME 

W. Meet All Competition aa to 
Rates •• nd Prompt Service bt 

the E,. .. t of CI.I •• 

w. W,. Burr 
INSURAN~E AGENCY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

Resbiogle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO n. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. Agency, Phone 364 

- .... GJIItf!8l!! ml, GBNJIID, IDAJlO 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
~ Iclabo 

Entered .t the Poatofflce .t o.n_ 
Idaho aa Second.CIua 1I.i1 lIatt.. 

E. D. Pedenon. Pubiliher 

SPECIAL BIG GAME HUNTS 
FOR IDAHO BE SCHEDULED 

Fish and game hcense vendors 10 

.11 part. of the state were maIled a 

.upply of allPhcatlon bl.nka for use 
by sportsmen delmnlr to partICipate 
In the nme apeclal bllr pme hunts to 
be conducted by the Idaho Fish and 
Game department thlo faU 

The specl.1 hunts are hsted on the 
forms 1ft the order they will be held 
.nd a .eparate apphcatlon blank muot 
be flied With the department for each 
hunt. 

One of the few reltrictlona the de. 
partment calls to tbe attention of 
hunters wIBhmg to participate II that 
a .portsman may take in only one 
event for eacb big game specie. 

Pubhc drawmp will be held In the 
BOise offlcea of the game department 
15 days prior to each hunt to determ· 
me ehglble hunters for the .peclall 
events 

Apphcatlon. may be fIled With the 
department 30 days before each of the 
draWlft&"8. Incomplete apphcatlons 
will not be entered and the permlte 
are not trall8ferrable ApphcatIon 
blanks ma,. also be receIved from 
con.ervat10n offIcer •. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Carol J.ln wbo apent five weeks 
With her uncle and .unt. Mr and Mr. 
Lew Jam. lett Satueda)' for her home 
in Lapwai. 

Mr. and Mn. John PlelmaD of Day. 
ton, OhiO. and Mn. Jobn Kimball of 
Puyallup. Wash. came Tueeday to 
vialt until Thur.day eveninlr With Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Plelm.n Mrs Plelman 
and Mn. Geor.e Carbuhn took the 
v\8Iton as far as Spokane. John Plel
man II • brother and Mr. Kimball 
an aunt of Ben Plelman. 

Mr. and Mn. Deve Hickman and 
family of Paloule spent Sunda,. wltb 
Mr .nd Mr •• Wm. Hickman. 

Mr, and Mn. Art Sprmger enter· 
tamed With a farewell dmner Sunday 
for Mr and Mn Ra,. Hall and Ion. 
Don, who are movmg flom Pullman 
to Tacoma. Other lrUeste were .r 
and Mrs. Jack Lukas of Culde.ac. 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Plelman returned 
Fnday from Puyallup where they 
were .. lied a week ago b,. the iIIne •• 
and death of the former'1 mother. 
Mrl. C.therme Plelman. 

Boldlen Here Oft Lea .. e 
Rodney Tegl,and. mfant.,.. and Hel· 

mer Setrvold. enrlneen. from Camp 
Oed, Calil.. who were on maneu ..... 
on Pulret Sound. amved 10 LeWilton 
Thursday without either knowing of 
the other's IRtentlon to VISit Genesee 
Mr. and Mra. Art TOlrland met the 
soldiers. Botb look preU,. tired after 
the ItrenuOUI wet-weather outing. Not 
much waa I •• med. It waa said except 
that officera obtained infonnation on 
tranlportatlon problema 

Th. men h.vtl about Illl daye leave 
before retummg to Camp Oed. and 
there Will be a _Sible tranofer 

eo..unit:r Aid 
On Wedneeda,.. September 3. the 

No 6840 
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

In the District Court of the Second 
JudICIal DIstrict of the State of Idaho. 
m and for the County of Latah 

CARL ERIKSON. EXECUTOR 
OF THE WILL AND ESTATE 
o F LEMUEL KLINE D E· 
CEASED. 

Pamtlff 
VB 

STATE OF IDAH~l OLA PEAR· 
SON; EVA WEAvER' JAMES 
N OLIVER. JR ; DOLORES JA· 
COBS; RICHARD VANCE ACH· 
ERMAN; MARTHA A KRUM; 
E VIVIAN KRUM BABCOCK' 
RALSTON VOLLMER; BESSIiI 
VOLLMER CLARK; NORMA 
SALLIE VOLLMER HOPKINS 
UNDERHILL. NORMAN PHIL
LIP VOLLMER; GENEVIEVE 
BONNER; SALLY ELIZABETH 
BONNER, JOHN M BONNER; 
GEORGINE WYCKOFF; IRA 
WYCKOFF. JAMES E MOORE; 
IDA E MOORE. SARAH L 
LAWSON; J W LAWSON; 
CHARLES L EDAWRDS; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVI· 
SEES OF ANY OF THE FORE· 
GOING NAMED DEFENDANTS 
WHO MAY BE DECEASED. 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
LEGATEES AND DEVISEES 
OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DECEASED PERSONS TO-WIT: 
JAMES N. OLIVER'"MARY J. 
OLIVER; JOHN P OLLMER; 
SALLIE ELIZABETH BARBER 
VOLLMER; L K KRUM; GEN
EVIEVE VOLLMER BONNER; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN OWN
ERS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF ANY RIGHT. TITLE. 
INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
FOLLOWING DES C RIB E D 
REAL PROPERTY SITUATE 
IN THE CITY OF GENESEE. 
LATAH COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

CommenciD&" at the Northeast 
comer of Lot Five of Acre. in the 
North Addition to the Town of 
Genesee. Idabo. thence West on 
the North hne of said Lot Five 
474 feet to the Northeast comer 
of Lot One m Block Seven In said 
North Addition to the Town of 
Genesee. thence North 100 feet; 
thence Eaat at fight angles to 
the Inter.ectlon of the County 
l08d; thence Southwest along 
saId County Road to place of be· 
ginning Defendants 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 

ItCeth .... . 
.. LIve ..... rN.w 

.... ,rl .. 1y 
A ,..., ... .,Ii .. tlelicia .. 
toelt for • ...., ....... 
...... ..., IIU"", 
c ............... for .... 
It tod.y·. low ...... My 
r .............. .... 
lItin .... ~ 

HODY IClLOWATT 
y_lIoIIIIIII ..... 

• 
THIi WASWIN6TON 
WAT5R POYER CO. 

NAMED DEFENDANTS. 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED. 

that a complaInt ha. been flied 
against you m the District COUI t of 
the Second JudiCIal District of the 
State of Idaho. m and for the County 
of Lstah. by the above named plaIn. 
tiff. and you are hereby dIrected to 
appear and plead to the sUld complamt 
Wlthm twenty days of the servIce 01 
thiS summons; that you are furthel 
notified that unless ,.ou so appear and 
plead to saId complaInt wlthm the 
time hercm specified the plamtlff 
will take judgment agamst you as 
prared In saId complaInt 

Thl. actIOn IS broulrht to obtain a 
decree of the above entItled COUI t 
'luietmg tItle to the plamtlff agamst 
the claIms of the defendants and each 
of them and all person. claimmg or 
to claim by, through 01 under them, 
In Rnd to the 'andB and preml.es par
ticularly descnbed In the tItle hereof. 
all of which more fully appe.rs from 
tbe venfled complamt of the plam
tiff on file In the above entItled ac· 
tlon tn "hlCh ('omnlamt referen~e IS 

Friday, Auauet 28, 18'1 

hereby made. and the same I. by auch 
reference mcorporated herem and 
made a part hereof 

WITNESS. m,. hand and the .eal 
of said DistrIct Court thIS 6th day 
of August. 1941. 

HARRY THATCHER, Clerk. 
DIstrict Court of the Second Judi. 
clal District of the State of Idaho, 
In and fOI the County of Latah. 
(SEAL) 

By Rose E. Rawoon. Deput,.. 
V R CLEMENTS. Attorne,. for 
PlaIntIff. Residence and Post· 
off Ice Add,ess: LeWiston, Idaho. 

Fllst publication Aug 16. 1941 
Last publcatlOn Sept 12. 1941 

Committal Serv",.s for Infant 
CommIttal servlc,", for the Infant 

dRughter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Hoduffer. who pas.ed away Wednes
day at bu tho were conducted Thurs
day afternoon at Normal Hili ceme
tery m LeWiston With the Rev Ger· 
aid F Heskett offlclatinr 

YOU'VI I" •.• 1 Ie. ,1It.. ~ 
wIIicb will lin _ .... canIree con· , 
we mM ad .... art 01 automatic 
electric _ -... far oaI7 a few 
_adq. 

YOU'WIOT ,I I .. _..... ~ 
y .............. .....-_ .... , 
1IO ........ _ ..... __ .t. 

E E "Hat W_ HelJI1." It. book tftI7 __ - beauty _ bealtla 

hiDta-obort cub to .... or lounder· 
Ina;, cooIdnc. deullnl. Atk r... It 

-m 

IAIT , •••• 

The Electric Shop 
Member 11I1.ntI E ... pl •• E:"".r",al Eqalp.~nt A_IaUo. 

PHONB'. GBNB8~IDAHO 

Community Ladiel Aid will meet at I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I 
the church parlora With Mn. Ed Fox Ii Avoid the 
.1 hoate.1 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Four P.rebred Shrop-

ahlre ,..arlinlr Buck. PrIce f25 
Elmer Swenlon. Phone 13P14. Gene-
... ee. ldabo. 13' 

FOa SALE-Several rood Coal and 
Wood Rangea. The Electric Shop. 

FOR SALE - Purebred Hamplhire 
Ram. and Ewel. Mr.. Mar,. Kle· 

weno, Genesee. Utf 

FOR RENT-Two-room apartment 
with private entrance. pnvate bath. 

Call Mn. Ehsa Flomer. 

FOUND-Bunch of keys. Call th. The 
Genea .. Newl office 

SATURDAY. AUGUST ~ 

'Tobaeeo Road' 
With Oarle, Grapewill 
M.rJorie Ra ...... and 

Geae Tierney 

ALSO •• 

"The Earl Of 
PuddlestoDe" 

Wltb James Glea.on 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBSBB 

Harvest is Here I 

Grain Sacks 
Now io stock 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

Rush! 
Provide your truek with ...... 1 .... 

Item •• ueh a. Clearallee ..... ht., 
Renedon, Flal., Fla .. e. alld • 
L1lht AdJu.tmellt C.rtifieate 

A check-up is coming 
so why not be prepared 

A Calkins Rod 
Tiller 
-WILL SOLVE A NUMBER OF 

YOUR PROBLEMS AND 
ACTUALLY SAVE 
YOU MONEY 

INQUIRE AT 

Genesee Motors 
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CROP DAMAGE INCREASING EMERSON. PLEIMAN REELECTED WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY MISS BETTY BURR IS BRIDE II AT'IEND LEAGUE MEETING I VOCATIONAL EDUCATION FOR 
WITH PEAS HARDEST HIT .'OR WEEK ENDING AUG. 30 0.' ARNT ot'S1AD, SEATTLE GENESEE NOW AVAILABLE 

Depressmg lams, contInumg for a will succeed themselves as members Cash wheat malkets In the Paclflc At eleven o'clock Sunday mornlng, I Luther League attended the North- J E Marmon, assistant supervisor 
Walter Emerson and Ben Pleiman Seventeen members of St John's r 

week Without letup and mteimIttent of Independent School DIstrict No 2 Northwest "ele somewhat lrreguial MISS Betty Lou Burr, daughter of Ml I west DUiotrlct Luther League con\en- of natlOnal defense tramIDg, has been 
showers, rams, cloudbursts and hall boald of tIustees, Gene8CC. It was de- durIng the week ended Aug 30, ae- and Mrs W ,V Bmr. became the tlOn held m DaVenport, Wash, Sun- communIcatIng WIth Supt Kenneth F. 
storms durmg the harvest season, has IClded at the annual electIOn heJd Tues- cordmg to the Department of Agrl- bride of Alnt Ofstad son of Mr and and Monday Attendmg as delegates Dean, seekmg apPloval of general 
clLused untold damage to the excep- day ~ftern()()n cultule PrIce dcclmcs were regIstered Mrs John Ofstad of TrondhJem, Nor-I were Jean Schoolel, lnge DInsen, Bet-r pre-employment courses offered for 
banally fIDe crops of the Palouse I There was no contest Tuesday, as on some classes ",hlle advances werel1way The ceremony WUN performed ty Koster, Muxme Rosenau and Mona out of school youth, under the natIOn
country Damage 18 wldesplead, ac- the two have served ",Ith R E NOrd- I made m othels as compard With the In the hvmg room at the Burr home Myers Others attending wele Allee j al defense truInIng program 
cordIng to reports from travelers I by, John KrIer, John G Meyel and I prevIOUS week The higher prIces were I belore the fireplace whel e flowers and June Rader, WIlma Schultz, VlO-1 Supt Dean announces that such 
who have covered the country from I Mahlon Follett durmg a tIme when mostly for protem qualIties I and hghted "hIte blDet q md.de a PIC- I let Heppner, Mary Emerson, Nadme trammg wIll be avaIlable at Genesee 
Texas to the Canadian lme, WIth the the local distuct decIded to bUIld and I Trade reports indicated some ocea- turesque hackglounrt for the bridal I Commck, Cletus Scharnhor8t, Della I prOVided there ale a suffiCient num
wheat and drIed pea belts suffermg I did construct the new school bUlldmg S1011al cars of low protem white wheat purty Precedmg the sef\lce Elvon I Stout. AlfIed Gehrke, 'Vayne Jutte ber who deslle the tlaml~_g A recent 
enormously School fl,nances are In good shape I moved from the PaCIfIC Northwest by I Hampton ~ang lip lSSlIlg By" and "I and MI R~d MI s Robert RIeke I letter receIved by Supt Dean lead»: 

FollowlDg hard laIDS during the at the year s hegmnmg, and under the raIl to the Kansas City teIrltory dUI- Love You Truly,' accompamed by St John ~ Luth~I League of Gene~ I "In response to demands made by 
mId .. harvestj season progress was very adnllnIstratlOn of Supt Kenneth Dean JOg the week although total volume Mrs Hampton, who ahw olayed the see boa~ts the lalgest membership In I the natIOnal defense program. Beveral 
slow as machmes could operate short Genesee pubhe schools are ready for was not large No export sales of weddmg march and dUTIng' the wed the dlstllct, and were entltled to five leflesher and other pre-employment 
hours, and beset by unfavorable com .. another successful year wheat were reported No marked m- dmg seIVl('C \\hlch was read by Rev delegates The next Jaigest deJegate II cOUIses ale now belnl' c::onducted at 
bIDmg condItions there are a very few j It seems lather unkInd to keep con- crease In demand for cash wheat was Me1fflrd Km~ht, pastor of the Com. lepresentatlon was three The Genesee the present tune In the state of Idaho. 
farma where all crops are under covel 8ClentIOU8 and hard-workIng school noted followmg reopemne of mills .f- mumty chuITh members were given speCIal recogm- General llre·employment counes are 
There are a number who completed board members on duty year after ter .. ttlement of labol diffIculties MISS MaIKUefite Gustafson of Spo hon for Luthel Leugue relldmg. and I still avaIlable to communities that aN 
wheat harve8tmg and have machines year WIthout remuneratIOn. but the I SIRCe both domestic and export flour kane, was maId of honor. and M r Alfred Gehrke was Irlven the hlgh .. t prepart,d to sponsor thelD It II not 
atandlng In field. to cut oata or sprmg present board IS domg such a good I busme.s was only model ate Bert Dahlgre" of Spokane acted a. dlstllet award avaIlable for hIS Luth· expected that all communltlea wIll 
barle)", whIle numerous machmes con- Job about the only means of commend- I Damage 18 reported m many pro- best man The bI Hie WOl e a dl ( ss of er League leadmg prOVIde mstluctlOn 10 all of the coura,. 
verted for pea thresh1Og_ have been I atlon IS reelectIOn ducmg areas of the PaCIfIC North- green satm cordlJloy !-Jet acceswnes Robert Rieke acted as toastmaster es offered but that each community 
standIng Idle sIBce last Thursday In I Voters did not turn out lD large I west, With harvest generally dt:layed I wei e b:t own, and her flo, et s of whIte at the Sunday evcn10g banquet wIll select' the COUI Be or courses for 
one field It was thought adVisable to numbers Tuesday when apparently Preparations for fall seedmg are gardemas Wf re WOl n all: a <.orsage bou· which there IS a demand and need. 
move a heavy combme fO! fear that but 11 VISited the polls Walter Emer· under "ay m the Central Valleys and quet A gold brooch and ear rmgs, .'INAL RITES FOR MKS HOVE "Courses offered are as followl: 
contInued heavy rams would cause thel·on rteeeelVed 11 votes and Ben Plelman m the Great Plams where the sOllla wOln by the bllde belonged to her ma- HELD AT VALLEY' CHURCH "1 OperatIOn. care and repair of 
machine to shde downhIll The rna .. 9 VO 8. 10 good shape, espec ally m Kansas ternal p,oreat g-rtlndmothcl Mr~ Eme- bactors, trucks and automobllea, In .. 
chIDe waB forced to stop durmg a Total ... orld wheat supplies m 1941· hne Elder MISS Gustafson's dress WHS eludIng both gas and dIesel en,lnea. 
heav,. downpour on a sldehIlI MISS MAXINE LANGE ACCEPTS 42. exc1udmg the U S S Rand Chl- In bIege an" brown ami she \\ore a Funeral sel vices were conducted at "2 Metal work. meiudmlr Ilmple 

I ted t b f rd f k I d Genesee Valley Lutheran church Man Id t d II ha ,n. Standi" wheat has started to show POSITION AT TWIN FALLS na. p.re expec agam 0 e ° reco I co .. age 0 pm rose III 0 da t 10 • I k b th R we.. emperlnlr. rI mg. I p--
sprouts on kemela which swollen b size On the baSIS of present mdtea- Follm1 Ing the servIce a weddmg S y mOl"nmg a 0 c oc y e ev. and machInelY repair 
moisture have se'arated chaff an~ ---- bons, the crop IS about 50 mdhonlbrE"-8.kfast 'H~S selved from a prettIly F Veldey fO! the late Mrs John "3 WoodworkIng, includlnl' eon-
tiP h bef I MISS Maxlfte Lange. who accepted bushels lal ger than last year and decorated table the central molIf of Hove. who p.ssed away at her home .tructlon of buildinrs and buildlIW n. 

I ~ on y a na~r Of OUI'8 ,ore I a teaching posltIon 10 the pubhc school wOlld stocks al'e at a new hIgh level Interp!'tt t)(>m~ a four tiered weddmg last Thursday morning Mrs Marvm pair 

coU be com 1ft at once. t IS a 80 to accept a position as art In.tructor ., With Him" .nd "I Place My If In d' f I 
lucldrram wbl ed U8e ess, eIven lilt at Hollister, Idaho, was InVIted later IncreaseB In stockB m Canada the U cake topped by 8 mIniature brIde and I Luvaas 01 Moscow salll' HLeave It t44 Elementary electriCity illCl~ 

ti ed ha I f I S and the Argentme more than off· groom and whlch had adorned the se operatIOn care an repair 0 e • 
no c tbe t some flO ds 0 .tandlDg 1ft the TIOm Falls hIgh school set reductIOns ID Australia Europe I weddl~g cake of Mr and Mr. L G Jesus' Hand." accompamed by Mr. cal equlp;"ent 
fh'am IS tglltdng to turn dark. and She left Genesee August 23 for Hol- and North AfrICa • Stemke unole and aunt of the brule S F Veldey, also of Mo.cow MISS "The trammg program IS aet up tor 

e 'd':~un T~ owndll'lam IS mcrea.- lister to meet WIth school offICials The Umted States acreage allot- 28 yea,. '''-0 OthCl decoratIOns wer~ Beuletta Nordby played the plano pre· youth. from 17 to 24 year. of lIJre who 
mg h I Yf I II con ItlOn appears as 'land .. sk for a release that she mIght ment for .eedmg the 1942 wheat crop hghted whIte tapers and shpper dec_l lude and postlude are not m school 
muc In Ie ds where there was prac· teach at """In F'alls Pallbearers ere L VI Ros. bo W "C d ted f t Il d bef Th da • W under the AAA IS 55000 000 acres orated nut cuns The chma and mnny wee • m ourses must be con uc or not lealay no knTham ore uf Y In a letter to her parents, Mr and ThIS 18 7000000 acres' s~aller than other pIeCe!'l of tahle !'lervlce used v.as Christensen, Nels Lande, Harry Han- less than Hi hours per week for. mln-
o h hit wee ~ h ere aid sOhe lelds Mrs Sam Lange, she writes that an- the anot~ent' In each of the two pre- a gIft to the by Ide from her grand I Bon, Sam Lange and Herman Isaksen Imum of eIght weeks They may he 
w Ie I maYf It!;este od WIt out ser· lothel teacher was secured at Holhs 1 cedmg years However With market- mother Mrs Emma Laura Phlppo All of the eIght children were pres- offered any time of the 24 houn of 
.:US ~Bi ~h Yle , ut t bY It IS eer tEr and that she was free to accept I 109 quotas m effect fo~ the fIrst tIme I rhe brlde If'! fI. g artuate of Gen( ~ee ent for the fmal rltes, Lt Kermit a day 

1ft t a e ;;,st welg t as dropped the Twm Falls pOSitIOn and the hkhhood that many farmer. hllrh school and of St Luke's School Hove. and WIfe. havmg made the trIp "The local .chool .uperinte_nt 
~~ an unP1rec 92 nt'hd low for thh rast Her sl<;ter, MISS Bonme Lange, was 1v;lth penalty "heat Will reduce their of Nutsmg m Snokane ",here she was from Minerai Wells, Texas, after re- should appomt an adVIsory commIttee 
t rea~s t 1h 1 tf ere dwa• mu~ °t· elected to teach home economIcs at I acreage below theIr allotments m or I graduated In Mav 1940 SInce com. eelpt of word of the death of the for- composed of an equal number of rel>-
feB d 'Wooea W h oun a mhl et ;:r TWIn Falls, and the two young ladleS I der to market such wheat In 1942 43 pletln~ nurses' tramlng she has been mer's mother. reeentatlves from acriculture and 
g:l~ w! :~..!.:~ tb~est~~~ne": ott~ ara now hVIng at 253 8th Ave North I Without penalty It I. ve.,. probable specialIZIng and at Dresent IS attend- from Iftdu.try The committee IhO!Jld 
fits and was sacked CombInes also that actual seedlngo 10 1942 will not Ing nurse m the office of Dr C W GLENN MAYER ON FURWUGH be composed of two men repr,,!,eatlD&" 
made Wider use of sackmg than to. MAY INCREASE PHONE TAX dIffer materially f.om the allotment Counrtyman. Spokane I agriculture. one man repreaentin. the 
day and b,. the sackmg method wheat It IS too early to appraIse the prob- Mr Ofstad. who tormerly hved m Glenn Mayer who has seen se"ICe employer group or buamesl 0 .... 1I1u· 
grO~erB were able to salvage all of PIovlslons of the new tax law now able acreage for the 1942 world wheat Spokane, has long bepn promment m In the army for SIX months was In tlon, and one man repreHDtiDlf the 
thell crop Today growers have been I bef th U S t t d d crop but It now appear. that the acre-IN OJ thwest skllnl( activities and IS a anny manellvers In the Sound country employee or labor rroup. 
conSidering changmg machme. over dedor:eve~ue wllie~~ e os~ p:o~~; a age will be shghtly below that of member of the Spokane Ski Club He for mne days prior to August 28. was "It IS beheved that, vocational traill· 
for sack In 1ft ho es that the would t • I h P per last year was PaCIfIC Northwestern SkI assocla· .ranted a nIne·da,. emergency fur. mg of thiS nature will be provided to 

aln a fe! da s Pshould we.lber be. den tax i.n te ep one servICe In ad Exports of U S wheat, IRchl<hn. bon Jumpmg champIOn 1ft 1937. Wln- lough. endmlr September 7. when he communltlel e'(en alter delll8Ddl b,. 
:ome favorabl! There are some ob- u!~:: !~llt ch::I~~n~!~x honn;O~:r~::; flour as gfaln, durmg the July-June nlng at. Leavenworth over nabonaliis expected to ~port at Fort Ord, the present natlOnal,.def'ellM eme~· 
staelel In sackmg. namely the high .eems to be on: of the .P.ommodllIes" marketIng year totaled 40.671.000 Competition. La.t vear h. was down- Cahf. where he I. Itatloned With the c,. no 10nKer ;"llte. 
coat of ba,s and .carclty of labor. whIch can't stand too much burden- I bushels m 1940·41. a. compared With hill and s!.lom champion of tbe In- quarterma.ter. of the 7th DIVISion Natl y Sapt. ~ 
which may prompt grower. to walt .ome taxatIon as such servlc m mo.t 54.274.000 bushel. m 1939-40 Over termountaln Ski counCil of the P 1'1 He was not one of the number m hne AI underatoodbe, a mlledm~um hoi 16 
patlentl for the ram to dr out ta • I d e. half of the total for the past ye.r SA. anti placed second m the down- tor furloUlrh when the anny games penono muat enro .or t • vo-

With "tbe beavyg.traw gro!th the ~'::d ~~e. t~S emPt oye l'h ehelge~clbS conSisted of flour made wholly of U hill and slalom combmed champion. ended. but Wade Mayer of LeWiston. catlonal cour .... With the federal ...... 
lateneal of the aea80n and the a";ount I ansac Ions w Ie mus e S wheat Export. of wheat as gram shIp, at Mount Hood Mr Ofstad at· hiS brother. went to the coaBt. and emment proVIded thl"!I1P rentala all 
of mol.ture m the .0\1. fleldl are not :::'~i'orh~I!~'!..;;;; ;':~~~tJ~~recr~ thbi: amounetd to le.s than 11 mllhon bu.~. tended the Vmverslty of Oslo. Nor· on pleas from both. Glenn obtamed ;:ulPment ,!nd matenall wbleb :;:r 
&Om. to be in Ih.re for machm .. to to provide. When the new f':' .. 1 atax els and flour from wheat milled In .... y Foil_InK a short honeymoon. leave Glenn arnved In Genesee Sat- all u.et It II urpntly requeated t 
operate for IOven daYI ahould rain. I p f t tl ed th t bond to about 7 mllhon bushels In II'r and Mn Of.tad wIll make theIr urday eveDln.. and baa lpent aOme S W 0 m.y be mtereated eonteet 
eease now Some growers were exper. o:."f:i.~h;'!" .e~':.ce o:!.a~n pl~ced e at~ 11939-40 total wheat exporte consIst.. ...... e III Seattle ..... re he I. employed time m Wallace and LeW\8ton upt Keaneth Dean at OlIO .. 
leDeID&" diffICUlty With machme. shd- I er cent a f ure whIch met WIth ht- ed of about 24 mllhon bushel. of graIn .". IIIe B .... lng AIrcraft corporation H. said that he WIll telegraph hiS 
ID&" downhill la.t week. and With the &. or n~ OPp':slhon. but when the bIll 1 and 31 mllhon buohels of flour from In eIIarlre of the guest book at the anny offlcera for an extenalon of lIme 
raina whicb have fallen smce. the dlf- was read for resentatlon It carrIed U S wheat. plus 9 mIlhon bu~hel. of weddmlr Sunday were MI.. Dorothy 00 that he may meet hiS parents. Mr 
flcult,. Ibould be creater a 100 y t p Btl flour from foreign wheat milled In Follett And Homer Burr. who h.ted and .n Al Mayer. who are due to 

FPC ; ~ h n per cen Increase eJause elr bond m the Umted State. the followmg present Mr and II'ra arrive home loon from the east 
.r ea np.... p 0 eB ~re necelsary. an eaecla y Rav Of.tad and daughters. Abce. Arm,. hfe hal not treated Glenn 

Lou ~ the Inland EmplI'e dned pea durm. tlmel of emerlrency. With the LOCAL NEWS Ruth Lovar and Judith and Mr and badl h d h h d bo t crop .1 IftC ..... lIII' daily. and It 18 now present national emergency no excep.. "y, e sal • as e a8 I'ame a u 
feared tbat .11 cropa now unharvelted tlon a ten per cent tax .eems unJus- Mrs T R Ofstsd and son. MarIOn. 30 pounds. some of which dlaappeared 

da ....... be d I t f 'bl of Seattle; Mrs Bertha Bre •• ler, MIBI on m, neuvers. however. but can be re-
are m •• _ ,.on .. vage, ellcept I" e Lt and Mr •. KermIt Hove arnved Adehne Bre.sler Mr and Mrs L G laced easll when he returns to Fort 
for feed, With a few fleldl perhapI With mcome hmlted by federal and I at Genesee Sunday morDlng from Stemke and Bon, Ted. Mr and Mrs &rd. whereY regular hours and arm,. 
of commercial pea. No hope IS held state regulahon.. telephone uhhtles Mmeral Wells. Texaa. where the for- G.or...., Twe.dy. Bert Dahllfl'en M ... food means extra pounds 
that unharvested pea fIelds Will YIeld I ~re ~~mg asked for a pretty heavy mer ,. .tatIoned at Camp Wolte'!' Georjflana Lockwood and MISS M~r- He saId he did not dislike the arm 
anythmr fit lor seed. Vllles whIch I take of their revenue. and If passed Lt Hove received word of hIS mother s guerlte Gustafson ... II of Spokane. Mr but would hke ve much to be bac~ 
have been softened b,. contlllued raID I on to UBers of telephones, the added death la.t Thursday Ju.t as he had and Mrs G B Halveraon of Pullman; m CIvil life and '?e ave u a od 
.how pods toucblD&" the ground to be burden may .eem unjustIfiable returned from army manuevers. and Mra G M PhipPS. M", W E SmIth oSItIon With a .hl -b~lldl p.om ":n 
badly discolored and rot letting m. Governmental defen.e agencle. are was given a 10-day .merlrency leave and Mrs W M Crowl.v of YakIma; fn San FranCISco f~r a e~ andPno';: 
and mOlt of the vmes are prostrate proposlllg Wide use of telephones for WIth a four-day extensIOn Rev Melford Knight. Bill Burr and he may be 8ubject to "18 ~ddltIonal 
toda,. With the altematln. nino and aIr-raid alarm.. but thiS volunta.,. Mrs Bruce Wardrobe of Emmett. son. Denny. Mr and Mrs D C Burr. months m the army Engaged m de
wann weather when the pea harvest .ervlce by subSCriber. rna,. be found Idaho. arrived Wedneaday evenlll. for 11'1 •• Ruth MartlRson. MI.I Esther fen.e work when hla number w.a 
fIrst started there wa. much damal'e wantIng .f too many fmd that tele a two weeks' VlSlt With her listers, Martinson, Herbert Martinson, Henry dl awn and also when he wal taken 
when pods curled and opened up to phone .ervlce plu. the tax IS too much MIS Jim Kane .nd II'rl Robert Berg- Martlllson and Mr and Mr. Elvon mto the army by .electlve .ervlee act 

a-r Pro" ..... Fa ..... 
Mrs Belle Iaakaen lubmlta • pic· 

ture of • Black Jerae,. Giant ........ 
as proof that .. Id daddy II a ... 
father to a brood of 12 ..,ri ... ddek. 
enl He hal been m eonltant .u.,*, 
to the twelve "fryen" and ...... . 
re10nllblht,. for their care both ... t 
an da,. He roo.te witb them and Ia 
daytime scratches about and lum_ 
them to eat that which he baa un· 
earthed Of coune there la a mother 
hen. also a Jene,. Giant. who tollow. 
the group .bout. to make the happ, 
family. which keeps apart hom the 
rest of the flock of chlckena on the 
farm The hen hatched the tw ...... 
chicken. .nd b .. remained with thai 
all the time. but .Iadl,. Iba_ ........ 
sibillty for their ..... with the ~, 
which la a year and a b.1f old. drop peas onto the ground Where to pay A decreased use of telephones er and famlhes She will al.o VISit in Hampton I regulatIons. Glenn could have claimed 

mOlature hal penetrated cloaed poda due to Increased taxes may defeat the Mo.cow With her brother. Paul .ul· exemptIOn.. but did not 
the peal have .wollen and the IkmB purpose of the government alley and famll,. H h bee t n f rred I v .. ral Af~ ~,. 
hav •• tarted to burlt.lf .... fIn weath- '. SCHOOL STARTS MONDAY e as n ra se e e 
er II not forthcomm. Immediatel the Mrs J L 0 Conner of OliVia. IIlnn. time. durmg SIX monthl III the army Mn. Jobn Luedke .. tertalaed N· 
unharveated pea crop will be unfft for ROSENAU RANCH SOLD I. vIsItIng here m the home of her Vac.tlOn will soon be over School and IS now m the qUarte~a8ter corp •• day ~ftemoon for II ... Paul S ........ , 
salvqe even b,. hO.1 and Iheep. and W W Burr ot the Burr Real E.- sister. Mn F W Qualey. and famil,.. ltarts Monday. September 8' All buses which handlea the army. food. cloth- vlBltlng here from Norton, 11_. Oth· 
thul added to the aerloua damalre al while her hUlband lIon a buoln ... will operate on schedule brmgmg stu- mg and other supphe •• luch al gaao· er gueate were .n. N. II. LMYitt, 
ready IUltamed Will be the 1088 of tate Agency reports the sale of the trIp to Edmonton. Can.da d.nts to aehool Monday morDlng. and hne and 011 He s.ld that he Will put Mra DaVid Kuehl. Mn A. J. White, 
feed' 480-acre ranch of the G H Ro.enau Mr and Mrs Walter Em .... on and will return them home at 10 a m m for a transfer to the enll'lneer. a. Mn. Anna HanlOn. Mra Glenn Samp-

At the Farmers Union Producers e.tate northea.t of Genesee to Don Don.' Billy and Helen Emenon lpellt ftere wi! Ibe no clas.es m the after. luch duty will be alont bne. of work oon. Mrs Ed Beraman and ..... ViI1rJI 
company .tora,e plant tbere are ap. Greendwell. of Pullman The reported Wedne.day m Spokane lloon. but Tueaday mornmg all cla.... he wal engaged In w en called mto Chemngton of Moacow. VlaltblrJ 
P roXimately 6.000 sacks of _.'. which consl eratlOn was aPfroxlmately '38.- Mrs Marie Mlchels.n VISIted from ,.,11 be ""lied for re-ular work the army carda and refreahm.nte wen .... ., .. 

,.- 000 00. Mr. Greenwel expects to take e dunn- the afternoon II about one-third of the number ex- Sundsy until Wednelday With her The school lunch program Will be e pOBBeSSlOn on or before October 1 thIS 
peeted when h.rv ... t _Bot under wa,. year He has been farmmg extenSively daughter. Mrs S Sheppard. and huo- instituted wh.n labor IS avaIlable to 

Wlleat De •••• Wldeapread west of Pullman for a number of band m Lewiston Orchard. Mr and move the SummIt school bulldmg mto 
COMMUNITY CONCERTS 

Potlatch CoIl,le Marrl" Here 
aeporte are that ahocked gram III years Mr and M.. Greenwell have MIS Sheppard expect to leave 800n Geneaee. Mr Dean saId 

the northem part of Idaho and the one son. a student at Washmgton for Portland to make theIr home 
northeaatem portion of WaBhm.ton State College Mr and Mrs John Luedke and Mrs 
to the Canadian boeder shows much Smce the retirement of Walter Ros- Anna Hanson called on MrB Lena 
I!IIproutmg, With straw turlllng black enau a year ago the place has been Herman Tuesday, a patIent at St Jo-

Mrs Forlest Durban has received 
the followmg schedule of events on 

Rev Melford Kmght.r.erformed the 
marrIage ceremony Frl ay evening at 
8 30 for Mr Wilham J Pentland and 
MIS. Arlene Gunther. both of Pot
latch Mr Pentland IS an employee of 
Potlatch Forests. Inc. The,. were at· 
tended by Mr and Mra Hanna alllO 
of Potlatch 

Kermit Hove, who traveled from Tex- farmed by Robert Bel ger seph's hospital In LewIston 
as to Gen ... ee .ald there were fleldl 'I Mrs H J St tt d M 
or parte of fIeld. of gralll unthre.hed Irr& an Bon. yron. 

left Tuesday for their home m MIs
at vanous pomte ID the south where Food. tor September on Bhoe Stamps soula Mont followmg. .IX weeko' 
rallUl and floods caused damage, and Foods avaIlable durmg September VISIt here 10 'the home of the tormer'! 
delayed harveltlng untIl damage waa for purcha.e WIth blue stamps by faIR. BI.ter. Mra. F W Qualey. and other 
mOBt noticeable Ihes takmg part m the Food Stamp relative. 

Belet by unfavorable conditions be- plan m Idaho were announced by M M L h 
glRmn •• t .eedmg time last fall. the Willard F W~lter local .tamp plan W 111.s arJorhle Ine an 
P I U h t ff ed d • a a spent t e week end a 0 Ie w ea crop 0 er very goo representatIve These foods are ob I h M d M 

r.r08peet8 at harved time neverthe- tamable In local stores throughout th; her parents, I an rR 

of Walla 
here With 
Art Llne-

eSB, but harvest was slowed up so month of September and are the same an 
much by mOI.ture that machmes dId a. tho.e available durmg August Tommy Sanford and MI.a lIa Hen· 
not cut 88 much as 10 the average rhe complete list of • blue stamp" drlckson of Seatpe spent the week end 
season, and for that reason there are foo~s for the perlOd Septembel 1 thl U WIth the former 8 mother, Mrs Helen 
more standln, gram field. than or· September 30. In all ,tamp plan areaB Sanford. and grandmother, MIS ElI.· 
dlnarlly would be uncut 18 as follows F rC!'lh pears, plums, abeth Lmehan They wele accompnn· 

Elevators will be reluctant to ac- prunes, apples, orunge:;;, and ppaches I led by Mrs Leonard Flamoe who has 
cept graln WIth excessIVe mOIsture freRh vegetables (tndudmg potatoes) been 10 Seattle for some tIme to be 
as the gram trade draws a lme on corn meal, shell eggs ralsms, dried ncar her husband who l~ recovertn5t" 
purchal!llnl' grain With a mOIsture con- prunes, hommy (corn) S!l1ts, dlY edl Ifrom an ope1ahon at the Swedish hos
tent of more than 13 per cent, and If hIe beans, wheat flour, em Iched wheat pItal In Seattle 
offered for sale there are heavy de- flour. sclf-lIsIng flour. enriched .elf I MISS Eva Qualey left Monday for 
ductlone for such grain There IS also riSing' flour and whole wheat flour Burke, Idaho, to resume het duties as 
another worry. that of obtammg fed (graham) fifth grade teacher In the schools of 
eral loans on damaged wheat, a fae- that town 
tor that add. to the depressed feehng Don Huffman I. home fOI a 1r,·day 
over the Inland Empire at the present Onion Wel~h8 28 Ounces furlough to VISIt hi" grandparents, 
tIme. John Elkum Rhowed three lin g'<' Mr Rnd Ml B S U Lough, and broth-

At the present time there are a and wen-formed omans last Friday ern Ronald and Bob 
few bushels of wheat In excess of I the largest of "hJCh measured 17 Wm Cunmngham was taken to 
600,000 In storage at Genesee, and mche~ m cl1CnmfetlnCp and \\(lghf'd LeWIston Wednt'sdnv by Mt and Mrs 
If all the crop wele m It IS re8!~on- 28 ounces The oth('t' t\\O 'Hie not 'ames Magee where he '" III reCeIve 
able to beheve that storage would be much smaller nnd nl1 three weI e solld I medical care at St Jo~eph's hORpltal 
800,000 bushels 01 mOl e The latter and edlhle Mr Elkum sUld he set Ollt MI ~ Magee remaml'd In Lewu.;ton un· 
figure IS conSidered conservatlVe as !'lome onion plant:'1 la!'lt !'lpllng (nut tIl Thulsday 
the 1941 crop promIsed better returns sebi) to obbun ('arly green omons ....:~------
than 1940 when local relelpts wei e and at the end of one row where the 
over 800,000 bushels On thl!i1 bR!ilI:<l of omonR had been thmnf'd out and ~oml 
compatlson, about fIve elghth~ of the whut np1::lechd .t!'l th~ !';f'tl!'lon ndvanu (I 
crop IS m storage for the Genesee a numb( r of plnntR "el c lwldpn In 

area, but such storage does not m- weeds and the~e plants havmg Ie 
elude wheat from many fields, as yet celved ample mOisture, ploduced the 
untouched by a combme. gIant bulbs 

Community tadl.s Aid 
The Commumty Lnclels Aid met at 

the {'hutch pnrlOis WedneRday nfter 
noon for qUl]tm~ whr n 12 members 
were present Mrs Ed Fox and Ml S 
Joe Doyle were hostesses, :-:;ervmg Ie
freshments follOWIng work 

Elmu Taylor In Army the Comrnumty Concert program for 
which • number of Genesee people 

Elmer Taylor, 25, son of Mr Bnd have tIckets 
)Irs Fred Taylor, Genese4:, IS now Moscow-February 19, Helen Jep-
at Moff~t FIeld Callforma. where he h T F I 
I. otatlOned WIth the 10th A .. Base son. Marc 4. rapp amI y •• mgers, 

and April 13. Henri Temeanlea 
Squadron Pullman-October 20. Boolett and 

Elmer has bt'cn away flom Genesee R be N b 2' P I R b 
for a few, ears and entered the ser- 0 rhon, ovem er '. au 0 e- P.rty for Mi .. BroeII.eIle Bon, and March 27, "MarrIage of FI 
vice from St Manes Idaho on July garo" Mrs Leo Bleren and Mrs Florant 
13, for one year He first went to Moser entertained lD honor of KiAA 
leased flOm a hospItal at Moffet FIeld FIR Anna Mae Broeneke FrIday afternoon 
where he \\as rett'IVInM' beatmunt for ami y eunlOD. before her departure Sunday to .c .. 
t"o weeks In " lettel to hIS folks b A lapseh ofC15 Ybeal rsf·mcle all mef- cept a ciVil servICe pOSlbon In Boll •. 
he said he was mUt'h h.,tter and like~ er~ of tease 0 t amI y v.ere 0 MISS Broenneke IS a niece of lin 
army hfe pretty good much hett('r gether made a famIly reumon most Bl(~ren and a COUSIn of Mrs MOler. 
he emphaSIzed than when h< fIrst (n enJoyahble SundaYh mid Gte Iteh"eeDwheNn I The party was gIven at the home 
tered a gat ermg was e a elf M M th te b' M I M LeaVItt home Present beSides the 0 r~ oser, WI goes elng nI. 

LeaVItt family were Mr and Mrs F ChrIS Broenneke. Mrs Ferd Braelre' 
Communlt) Church S Casebolt of Ynl .. lma, parents of I man, Mrs Wm Broemehn,\ and Mrs. 

Sel\olces will be resumt'd Sunday at Mr~ LeaVItt, Ml and Mrs VIctor Zach Scharbach, all of omc1"eek i 
the (ommumty <.hmch u((oldmg to Cs!o\ebolt and Ron VIctor, and daulith- Mrs Oscar Heltstuman of Colton, ana 
R~v Melfmd KlUght, pastor, With ter Judith, of Colfax, Mr and Mr!ll Mrs Fumk Jacobs, Mrs Ma~ln Ha!-

Sunday school at 10 11 m WRiter Ca~i!bolt and three sons, further, Mr~ Cha~ Gneser, .r, Mrs. 
Churt h !'l(lVIC('S at 11 a m Wayne Gten and Neal, of Spokane, Harold Callahan, Mrs Chas Drader, 
S(nIOJ Chll~tHln Enc](fiVOr 8 p m Mr and MIS Paul Splague of Nor ~etty JOe Broenneke. Delores Klemm, 

St John's Lotheran Church 
Sunday Rehool at 9 30 a m 
ChUich servIce 10 JO a m Theme 

UBlt'SRl'd Are The DI!'lf'lp1es of J(I~mH" 
Conftt matJon cla!'lRcs wlll hegm Sat

urdaY" mornmg Septemher 13, at q to 
Ralh day, Sept,mb"r 14 
MIS!'llOn FestJ"ul Hpptemh(>r 2] 

Robel t RI('ke p.lstor 

DR WHI1E HOME SOON 

MH~ A T Whltt hu<.1 It( \l'd WOIl{ 

from Dr Whlt<. that hp {XI-lU ts to at 
11\ e hnme HH' In<:t ('f the Wf (·k hay· 
llW r(,((I"c<l hiS lliK<.halg(· from tem 
pOi nry duh nt Fort I.e" I!'l where he 
waR orden d to repo! t us a meolcal 
corps lCsct\(J' offltCl 

I ton Mas. and MI and Mrs Wm ElSIe and Justme Scharbach CaedB 
Rlt~h1e and son, Victor, of Seuttle were enjoyed durIng the aftemoon 

FolIo" mg dmner at noon the family With high score award gOIng to Mrs. 
enJoy('~ gleehng numet ous friends Martm Hasfurthet, second hlgh. to 

h 11 d durmn· the afternoon Mu:; Zach ScharbBch and consolatIOn 
w 0 ( ( e ~ to Justme Scharbach The host •• se. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New Crop Wheat 
Fl'dprnhon Wheat, pel bu 
(lub Whe.ll., pel bu 
RICht Wheat. pel bu 

(Above markets are bulk ba'ls) 

82c 
77c 

BUlle) per ton $21 00 
Oats per ton $2300 
Butte}, Pl'l pound 35e 
Butterfnt. per pound 36c 
E~g'". per dozen 26c 

served refreshments followmg play 
and the honoree was gJven a shower of 
handkllchlCfs by thof';e pl"e~ent 

MIssionary Society 
The M1RHIonm v SocIety of the Com ... 

mumty church was entertained Tues
day aftel noon by Mrs Ben Plelman at 
hpi home, aSSisted by MI s Don JaIn 
A plog-ram and hUSIDP!'ls meetmg was 
followed bv luncheon Guests mcluded 
Ml!'l A T Wllght and her SIster, Mrs 
Eall Keelmg of Moscow, and Mrs 
Wuest and daughter. Sara Mae, of 
Uniontown. 
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Trlbllte 
"There are stars that 1'0 out in the 

darkness 
But whose silvery light shineth ontO 
There are roses whose perfume stil 

linger. 

Friday, September 5, 1941 

Now is the 
Time to Buy! 

When the bloslom. are faded and 
gone; 

There ar. hearts full of lightness and 
sweetness, 

When no longer thier life current 
flows, 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
Still their goodness lives on with the 

living 
Like the souls of the star and the 

rose." 
The sympathy of everyone in the 

Valley goes to the bereaved family. 

against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

DURING TilE PAST WEEK WE RECEIVED NOTICE OF 
ANOTIIER PRICE RAISE ON DIESEL TRACTORS 

WE WERE VERY ~'ORTUNATE TO RECEIVE THREE MORE 
TRACTORS WHICH WILL HE ALL WE CAN SECURE 

FOR ANOTHER YEAR 
Our advice to all farmers in need of equipment is to buy 

now. We have on hand-Drills, Plows, Harrows, Sprine Tooth, 
and all necessary equipment for farming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolan and four 
children of Spokane spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
Lilly Larson and th.ir uncle, Peter 
Norlie. 

Monday dinner guests at the Hueo 
Gehrke home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Scharnhorst and Rev. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rieke. 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

We don't want to high-pressure you into buying, but by 
purchasing your equipment this faU you can Save a gl'eat deal, 
for steel i. goine up and there will be a shoptage which will 
mean hieher prices for farm macbinery. 

Allen Sather and sons, Jimmy and 
Gary, .pent Mondar, in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Annie Danie son and her lI'l1est 
Mrs. Tomina Davis spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Olear Danielson 
and Friday afternoon with Mrs. Leon 

For rent at: 

We al80 have some exceptionally good buys in used Trac· 
tors which are fully guaranteed. Our prices are right, and with 
the increase in price of Diesel Tractors we can offer you an 
attractive deal. 

Danielson, . 
Genesee Branch 

Alfred Gehrke left Tuesday for 
Rantoul. Ill.. where he is stationed 
with the army air crops ground Ber· 
vice. He spent tbree weeks at home 
and returns mucb improved in health. 

Mias Inger Hove left Teulday for 
her ochool at Bonners Ferry where 
she in instructor in English and dra· 
matics. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

We Can Still otter the Farmer Budret Financing 

McCroskey Farm 
Equipment 
GBNBSEE. IDAHO 

Sunday evening visitors at R. E. 

Member Federal DepOliit Insurance 'Corporatlon 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

Nordby:s were Mr. and Mrs. Arwin 
Nordby and Don and DoUBla. Lu-
v .... PHONB 74 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and Al
fred Called at the Fred Scharnhorst; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Oscar Miller and Stanley Miller 
homes in Lewiston Wednesday.. . 

Mrs. Tomina Smith left Monday for M,ss Beul~ta Nordby. entertained a 
her home in Spokane after a week's i group of .f'·lends for dIDner W~dnes. 

'

visit with Mrs. Annie Danielson. I da.y evem!}g. Covers were laId for 
GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Rev. S. F. Veldcy conducting the aer· Beverly Bressler was an ovemight Mls •• s LOIS Hodge, Margaret Sund-

--- I vice. M .... MB"vin Luvaas; accompen· guest of Mrs. Jim Kane Saturday. ber~, Mary ~Isager and Marie and 
And .till it rains. Old timers are. ied by Mrs. Veldey, sang two favor- Visitors at Hugo Gehrke's Satur- Nadine Comnlck.. . 

reminded of the fall of '93 except that ite hymns of Mrs. Hove. A large day evening were Henry Beckman of Mrs, J. 1;'. Wedin spent Saturday In 
there are no shocks out to hold the crowd of sympathizing friends were Wenatchee and the Chris Scharnlwrst Kooskla WIth frIends. 
moiature. It is hoped that the stand- in attendance and there were many and Chris Deesten families of Mos. Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ing wheat may be saved but the pea. lovely flowers to attest the love and cow. P. Luvaas and Oscar Nordby called 
are -nerally conceded a loss. respect for Mr.. Hove who spent so M d M R bert B Be t R E N rdb ' .- J h . h V 11 All f h r. an rs. 0 erger, v- a . . a y s. 

Funeral Bervice. for Mrs. 0 n many years In tea ey. 0 t e erly Bressler and Bill Gay were Lew· Mrs. Dollie Peterson and Vernon, 
Have were held at the Genesee Val· eight children anll the grandchildren iaton visitors Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson and 
l_e~y~c~b~u~rc~h~M",o~n~da"";;y=m~o~m=in,;g~W~it~h=th~e".;"w~e,,re="pre=s~en~t~.=========" Tbursday evening visitors at Gehr. Jack Johnson drove to Colfax Sunday 
- ---. kes' were Wayne and Michael Jutte to spend the day at Ernest Johnson's. 

of Uniontown, Anna and Maxine Ros- Ernest is just recovering from the 
enau and Ralph .and Chas. Scharn. flu and Mrs. Johnson is having a ae· 
horst. vere attack of asthma. Donna John· 

Short's 

Funeral 
Parlors 

ll0ac::0W 

ReprdJ_ ot tile piaee at .... th. 
all Faneral Arrangemenu caD .. 
th .... l1lh 118. ,Just call 8001 at II __ 
or Joa Bufunlaer. 63F21 at 0-. 
day or nilht. and _ will attend to 
everytb1nc and relieve ,OU at all re
aponslbllity wbile in a stran .. <i.,. 

Auro AMBULANCII 
BBllVlCB 

PROMPT ATI'BlI'l'IOJl 
DAY oa NIGaT 

Joe Dufurther 
TBLBPBONB II 

-----::=--_._--- ------~-

Alfred Gebrke apent Saturday and son came home with them for a visit 
Sunday at Davenport, Wash, with her grandparents. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson of Wal- Ray Wedin visited Raymond West-
lace had dinner at R. E. Nordby's on berg Tuesday. 
Monday. Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nord· 

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Bryant and Bon. by for Sunday supper were Mr. and 
and Georae Gunderson of Stanwood. Mrs. F. L. Barbee of St. John, Wash., 
Wash., spent Sunday and Monday at and Otis Sloane of Kennewick. Gail 
Nels Lande's. Mr. Gunderson is a and Dean Barhee who opent a week 
cousin of Mrs. Lande and Mrs. James at Nordby'. returned with their par. 
Nelson. They returned via Coulee ents. 
Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Arnd Annel of Mos· 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather enter· cow are visiting at August Johnson's. 
tained for Sunday dinner. Mr. and James, Erling and Jess Lande of 
Mro. Norm Sather and Mi.s Smoky Kennewick were here Monday to at
Wilson of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mnd funeral services for Mrs. Hove. 
Satber of Moscow. In the afternoon Rita Knight and her grandmother 
Harold, Jarold and Andrew Klemm of I are visiting at the John Hove home. 

I Lewiston and Walter Klemm called. Rodney Tegland left Tuesday even· 
I Mr. and Mn. James Nellon spent ing for Ft. Lewis after a few days' 
Sunday evening at Lande'.. furlough at home. 

Lt. and Mr •• Kermit Hove arrived Mis. Millie Kites of Council, Idaho, 
Sunday from Mineral Wells, Texas, Was a guest at Art Tegland's for sev
called by the death of Mrs. John Hove. eral days last week. 
They will visit for a week with rela- Mrs. Ed Morken called on Adeline 
tives betore returning to Te""". Herman at the Gritman hospital Sun· 

Mrs. Harry Hanson and children day evening. Miss Herman is reeov· 
opent Monday aftemoon with Mrs. ering from an appendectomy. 
Nela Lande. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and AI· 

Mr •. Annie Danielson and Mrs. To- fred visited at Henry Deesten·. Sat
miaa Davis called on Mrs. Dellief urday. 
Smith and Mrs. John Borg in Moscow J. P. Wedin was a Lewiston visitor 

_~edn_e._d_ay_af_te_rnoo_n_.___ _ ' Tu~~~y':" =,....====..,..==== 

THE WASHinGTOn WATER PDWER CD. 

-'--
Mr. and Mrs. Art Linehan, Rachel, I Mr. and Mrs. Georee Davidson of 

Betty and Marjorie Linehan, the lat- Kendricl< spent Tuesday at the Sam 
ter of Walla Walla were Sunday din- . Lange home. Ted '?l\vidson went home 
ner lI'l1ests of Mr. and M .... Don Line· I with them for a VISIt. 
han. I Wedne8day visitors at HUIO Gehr-

Mrs. Wm. Borgen and Arlene and I' ke's were ~r. Bnd Mrs. George Ken
Mrs. Belle Hanson were in Lewiston' nel and B.lly and Ronald of Walla 
Tuesday. Arlene plans to enter the I Walla and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jutte. 
Lewiston Normal this fall. Sunday evening Mi.s Ethel John· 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gotch of Elk Riv· son and Clifford Hillman called on 
er visited at J. P. Anderson's Mon- Ml'~, Annie Danielson. . 
day.. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McBrIde drove 

MI.s Elaine Hove of Howell is vis· to Palouse Wednesday and spent tbe 
itin, at Wm. Borgen's for a few days. day with relatives. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson had for her din- Mrs. Marie Eikum and Palmer 
ner guests Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.' Chase of Lewiston spent Monday at 
Joe Olson and children of Moscow John Eikum's. 
and Mrs. Geisler of Pasco. The Olsons Miss Margaret Magee is visitin~ at 
are leaving for Spokane to make their the James Magee home. 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin of Tuesday in Moscow. 
Council, Idaho, spent from Friday un· Miss Emma Isaksen went to Spo. 
til Monday afternoon at the Chas. kane Thursday to join Mr. and Mrs, 
Odenborg home. Chas. Bourland for a trip to the eoalt 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and Mrs. To· before returning to their home. at 
mina Davis called on Mrs. August Caldwell, Idaho. 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon. (Continued on Page Four) 

A llIA''1 
.,$1 #itt"" 

YOUR 1_ wiU rave 0_ thia excitinl new Pyr •• PIM>enre 
"American HOitellU Te.potl Grand for Hl'Vlnl tea. other drinkl ' 

fruit juiceI, and cocktails. Remembert it can be used directly over t~ 
.1Iame1 You'U wont on. you".1f IUld It m.kel a pond aift. Ilupply 

;" limited •••. hurry IUld lOt youn todayl At our Pyre. Wore counter_ ' 

, QT_ SAUCIPAN 
CaattPt .tirt1a1 i. ~ workl 
Thl' won.derful .t\ ..... ~ n-:; 
ware tAucepan reall, let , ~Ia 
wheft food'. iiDIM'. CocMr I,: 

(or 70'1' Quart ••••• 

0"'1~~ 

, QT. DOUILE-IOILIR 
Coolc.;n& i' fun 'Witb pyrex ware1 
U,e thit de.r I e.'y to dt!an Flame· 
W.ft! double boiler .nd you. e.n.ee 
when rood is do~--or chec~ " .. te~ 
\evel--Al a Ilg:neel Quarlltae ~. 

$ . 
O"ly 3~ 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

• 

• 

• 

t -I 
I 
I 
I 

I . 

SHELVES ....., ............... ... 
. ----..... ---......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 
SEPTE~IBER 5 to 8, Inc • 

Dill Pickles, qt jar .......... 230 
Crackers g~t~lD~ 2-!!kg .......... 190 

Gelatine ~l~~~!~~ :k:ort~~ ............. 140 

Baking Powder ~z tin ..... 19c 
Rin.o, lar,. pk •. _ ..................... 23c 
Camay, 3 bars ........ . .. · .... 20c 

2 Packages 
for 

25c 

Neat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound .. HH.. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 19c 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ..................... H .......... _.. ••• 

H
• 27c 

BEEF BOIL, per pgund ... H ..... H HnoHH no H_ ......... l4c 

We 
Deliver 

R d·, ~ a er s rhODe I 
City Market. 33 

- - TIllI GIM!!! nlV:S, ~EE .. IDAJIO 

LOCAL NEWS I NOTICE OF TIME ANlJ sAL" OF 
REAL ESTATE 

f3unday raIlers in the horne of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Magee were Mr. and In the Probate COUI't, County of La-
Mrs. Lew Jain, MI'. and Mrs. Ben tuh, State of Idaho. J 

Jain and son, Dick; Mr. and Mrs. Don In the Matter of the Estate of I 
Jain and family, Mr. and MI'l!. Wm. JOHN CUN NINGHAM. l'eeeased 
Kennedy of Clarkston, Miss Charlotte NOTICE IS HF;REIlY GIVEN that I 
Driscoll of Lewiston, Patrick Doyle the umit.'l':;ig-ncd CXl'l:utOI' of ihc ~:;tatc 
of Spokane, Jake "licks of Cotton- of John Cunningha.m, d(~Cl~a:;cd, will, 
wood, Tom Shinnick of Boise, Mrs. on 01' ufter the 22nd day of Sept('lU
Lela Jain and Mitis Margaret Magee. ber, 1941, at 10 o'dot'k A, M. uf said 
The latter remains for a week's visit. day, at the office of Tom Felton, ill 

Word received from Dan Aherin, the Idaho l<'il'st National Bank lluild
who has been taking intensive instruc- ing, in Moscow, Idaho, scll (It private i 

tion in civilian aeronautics at Thun- sale to trw highe:;t bidder all tht.! I 
derbird Field, Phoenix, Ariz., says right, title anti interest in 'the above: 
that he was one of three of the mig- e~tate of said decedent in anti to the 
inal twelve men from the northwest following described rcal property in 
who passed final tests, and the three Latah (.;ounty, StRte of "'uho: 
are now giving instruction in flying, The Southwest Quart~l' of the 
and .·eceiving good salaries. They re- Northwe~t Quarter (S\"lA. 
main at the Phoenix field. NW'4), (Lot 2), except Twcnty-

Homer Burr, Bill Burr and Lavern five feet off the NOl'th side of the 
Edwards left Monday morning for Southwest Quarter of the North-
Seattle where they expect to remllin west Quarter of Scdion Seven 
for some time jf employment is found. (7), in 'l'own~hil) Thil'ty-eight 

Mrs. Bertha Bressler and Miss Ad. (38) North, of Runge Three (3) 
eline Bres8ler of Spokane visited from W. B. M., the sume being a stdp 
Saturday until Monday in the Henr)' of land Twenty.five fect wide and 
Martinson home. Eighty rods long. 

Cecil Gray of Seattle visited over ALSO: The Northwest Quarter 
the week end with his si.ter, Mrs. of the Southwest Quarter (NW% 
Ray Edwards, and family and other SWW), (Lot 3), and the South-
relatives. west Quarter of the Southwest 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Esser and fam- Quarter (SW%SW%,), (Lot 4), 
i1y left Monday for their home in and the Southeast Quarter of the 
Camas, Wash., following a visit here Southwest QLlartel' (SE 1.4:SWI/6 ), 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Gries.r. Mr. of Section Seven (7), Township 
and Mrs, Martin Grieser and Mr. and Thirty.eight (38) North, of Range 
Mrs. Lloyd Esser and families. Mr. Three (3), W. B. M. 
and Mrs. Albert Elser of Wallace also ALSO: The Northwest Qu.rter 
visited the same families Sunday. of the Southwest Quartel' (NW'4 

Mrs. Louise Potsch and son, Don, of SW%), (Lot 3), Section Nineteen 
Lewiston visited Sunday with Mr. and (19), in Township Thirty.cight 
Mrs. Gus Fickens. (38) North, of Range Four (4) 

Raleigh Hampton and daughter, W. B. M .. save and except One 
I Marie, of St. Maries, spent the week (1) acre of land, more or Ie.. in 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton. the Northwest corner of said Lot 

Mr. and Mrs. John Platt of Pierce Three (3) (said parcel of land ex-
visited TueAday with Mr. Rnd Mrs. cepte~ lying west of the Genesee 
Wm. Hickman. and Lenville wagon road). Also 

Mis. Elizabeth Krier of Lewiston all th.t part of the No.·theast 
vi.ited Monday with Mr. and Mra. Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
John Krier. of Section Twenty.fou,· (24), 

Mrs. Jerry Brinck and son, Michael, Tow n s hip Thirty-eight (38) 
, of Pocatello were met in Spokane on North, of Range Five (6) West 
Monday by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Beck- Boise Mcl"idian, lying and being 
er, the former's parents, Mrs. Brinck east of the Genesee and Lenville 
and son expect to visit here for sev- wagon road as the same is now 
e .... 1 weeks. established and travelled thl"Ough 

Miss Cicily Ann Herman returned to said Norlheast Quarter of the 
Genesee last Saturday. accompanying Southeast Quarter of said St!ction, 
her brother, Billy, of Seattle, who reo Township and Range, the last de. 
mained here until Monday. Miss Her- scribed tract containing Six (6) 
man was one of 26 counselors at the aCl'es, more or less, the tract here-
Portland Girl Scout Camp near Can- by conveyed containing 48.12 
by, Ore., for six weeks this summer, acres, ~.10re or less. 
and taught rug weaving. Other coun- Such sale will be for cash, if a rea. 
selon were university students from sonable cash offer be received, or by 
many states who supervised different title retaining contract. Ten per cent 
activities for the 130 Girl Scouts at- (10%) of tbe purchase price to be paid 
tending camp. Miss Herman visited to the executor and to aceonlpany the 
in Seattle and Portland before retum- bid on the day of the sale, and the 
ing to Genesee. balance of the purchase price to be 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ochs and family paid on the date of confInnation of 
left Friday evening for Colville, Wn., the sale by the Probate Court, or as 
and visited until Monday with Mr. ~he Court may order, by title retain
and Mrs. Thomas Graham, parents of Jng contract. 
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Sept. 8th 
We are ready for 

the "kickoff" with 
Boys Corduroy Trousers 

Shirts - Sox - Belts 
Shoes - Underwear - Sweaters 

Girls Anklets - Sweaters 
Shoes - Dresses • Slacks. 

School Supplies 
TABI.ETS - PENCILS - RULERS· CRAYON· PENS 

ERASERS - PASTE· SCISSORS, MUCILAGE 
PEN I'OINTS - FILLER PAPER· NOTE BOOK COVERS 
COMPASSES - MECHANCAL PENCILS, EXTRA LEADS 

TYPEWRITER P A/'ER AND ERASERS • INK 
BOOK RINGS - PROTRACTORS • ENVEWPES 

STATIONERY 

BRING IN YOUR USED BOOKS FOR RESALE NOW 
BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS 

THE NEW BOOKS ARE HERE AND PRICE LISTS 

Mrs. Ocho, and with Mr. an.d Mrs. Bids must be in writing and may 
Paul Anderson, the latter a sIster of be left at the office of Tom Felton 

';;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;:;; Mrs. Debs. in Moscow, Idaho. ' 
~ Mr. and Mrs. James Magee and Mr. J. W. BARTROF'F 

Gen_ V.lley Chureil d~~ ~~~i~' i~·lei~r:~.n spent Sun· . Executor of the Will of john Cun-

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 89 GBNBSEE 

Pep Club Netlee 
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson will entertain 

members of tbe Pep ClUb Thursday, 
September 11. 

S~pt. 7, 8 p. m., Luther League atl M!. and Mrs. q'lifford Wishard and Il!ir!~~':j,I~:'ii::e~~Pt. 6,1941 
Pansh hall. .. I family of TOl!pemsh, Wash., spent the Last pUblication Sept 19 1941 

Sept. 11, 2:30, Lad.es AId at home week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bert ~=~====";",,,' =;:' ====~=======~=======::::!!=====::::!!=~====== 
of Mrs. Belle Hanson. Mrs. Wedin in Wishard in Genes.e. -

Helen's Cafe 
charge of the proeram. Word was received from R. M. Ber· 1' .... HC~~~~ ..... ~~~IHi~ ....... ~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~ ....... ~~~ S. F. Veldey, pastor I ry, Idaho Falls, who was at B18ck- -, 

foot that Jack Exster passed away 
Wednesday afternoon and that funeral 
services would be held Friday after

___ OiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; noon. Mr. Exster, with bis family, hal 
visited in Genesee in the E. D. Peder· 
son home. Mrs. Enter and children, 
Miss Lorraine and St.anley, have vis

MHALII - - I>UNCIIU 
MORT OItDBR8 

LIKB HOIIB COOKBD FOODI 

WB WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU BNJOY FOOD 
J.tKB WE SEilVE 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREABES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

rhone 
35 

Prenlpt DeIl""J 8ft."'" 

Yes ••• 
Qei ftGUt4 

Now! 
ONE CENT PLUS A RETAIL 
PURCHASE OF $2.99 OF THE 
FULLER PAINTS LISTED BE· 
LOW AND YOU RECEIVE ONE 
OF THOSE STURDY AND 
HANDY KITCHEN LADDERS 

t"uller Pure Prepared Primer and 
Pure Prepared Paint, Porch and 
Deck Paint, Decoret Enamel, 
Fllllerwear Floor Enamel, Fuller
,10, Lin-Bar, Speedlte, Fullerspar 
and Speedflat Varnishe •• 

" CRECK YOUR PAINT NEEDS 
" BRING IN YOUR LIST 
" GET A LADDER 

WHILE THEY LAST 

w. M. Herman 

ited here several times. 
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Phil Enders were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Schlicht of Spokane. Mrs. Schlicht is 
a sister of Mr. Enders. 

Wm. Tiemey haa been elected su· 
perintendent of the Peck .chool. sue· 
ceeding Fred Baldridge, resigned. Mr. 
Tierney resigned his position 8S prin
cipal of the Kellogg. schools to accept 
the Peck p_osition. Mrs. Tierney is the 
former Mi.. Mary Schlueter of 
Genesee. 

A dispatch from St. Maries to the 
Associated Press, and appearing in 
the Lewiston Tribune (Thursday) 
says a marriage lieense was issued 
at Coeur d'Alene yesterday to Ben
jamin Potter, Uniontown, and HisB 
Gwendolyn Suenkel. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen and daughter, 
Arlene, Mrs. Belle Hanson and Miss 
Elaine Hove were in Lewiston Tiles
day where arrangements were made 
for Arlene to enter the Lewiston Nor
mal on Sptember 15. 

Misses Irene and Dorothy Mander· 
feld were Spokane visitors Wednes· 
day and Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sprague of Nor· 
ton, Mass., who visited here in the 
home of the latter's sister, Mrs. N. 

francis Uhre 1

M. Leavitt, and family, left Monday 
•""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,~~~~~~~ and were accompanied as far as Col· fax by Dr. and Mrs. Leavitt. Mr. and 

Mrs. F. S. Casebolt of Yakima WhD 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ visited here Sunday, also left Mon-day, accompanying their daughter, 
Mr •. Sprague, and husband, to Colfax 
Bnd then to Spokane where the visit· 

funeral 
Service 

Whether financial circumstances demand 
complete charity --- economy --- medium 
quality --- elaboration or the finest our 
industry affords --- of course We stand 
ready and Willing to serVe regardless 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

ors took a train for their home in 
Norton. 

Notice 
To Water Customers 

In Arrears 
Notice i. hereby given that 

,vater customers who are at this 
time in arrears, are warned to 
either pay in full by September 
10th or make a reasonable re
duction. The city treasurer is at 
the city hall from 1 to 5 p. m, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Beginning October 10th, nIl me
ters of unpaid water customers, 
will be turned off unless paid in 
full. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 

Specials for Friday - Saturday 

Post Toastles, dlant size, 2 pkds ... .l9c 

Pure Cocoa, 2.pouod tlo ................... _ .... . a3c 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 3-lfnund 81c ................. 

.. 

I'RBB GaOCBRIBI ... 
I 

YUIll 49.lb Sack FIIST PIIIZ£ IN fWIIII COII1ES11 
..... ur., ........... , .. $1.89 DRlmD SNOWE'ulcmFLOUR 

3Bc 
81ue Rose Rice, fancy, 3 Ibs ............ . 21c 
Snow Flake Crackers, 2-pound 

pgk ......... . 32c 
Reliance Hominy, 2 ro~·~.~ti~s ... P._ ..... . 23c 

Meat SpeCials 
t. 8eef Steak, per pound i Beef Rib Boil. per pound .. 

........ p29c 
......... 15c 

::: 
* follett Mercantile Co. 
:!..:..:..:..;..;..:....x..:..:+: ...... +..;..: ....... >.++X++: ...... ~ ... <It 
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1I0SCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS rROII • a. 11 po .
IIATINBB WEDNBSDAY Am» SATURDAY .t 2 po •• 

Propm SubJed.. to Chan ... Without Notle. 

SUN .• MON. TUES •• WED., SEPTEMBER T, 8, 9. 10 

ALL IN TECHNICOWR 

. "Blossoms In The Dust" 
WiUI Greer Ga ...... : w.lt ... PId._ : FeU" s-rt 

Maroha Huat : Fa,. HoW .. : Sa.uel HI .... 

NEWS CARTOON 

THURS. FRI., SAT. SEPTEMBER 11, 12, 11 

"RINGSIDE MAISIE" 
With A •• SotIo .... : Geor.e Murphy: Rohert Sterll •• 

NEWS BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC 

SUNDAY, IIONDAY. TUESDAY, SEPT. 7. 8, 9 

MARY MARTIN : DON AIIECHE Ia 

"Kiss The Boys Good-bye" 
WItII Olear ...... t : VIr.laIa 0.1. : aa ...... AI_ 
Ray.ond W.lllurn : Coaale a. •• 11 .... RoeII.t.r 

NBWS NOVELTY 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
WED .. THURS .. FlU .. SAT .. SEPTEMBER 10, 11. 12, 13 

JAIIBS CAGNEY : BETI'E DAVIS Ia 

"The Bride Came C.O.D." 
With 

Stuart Brwla : Bu._ Pallette : Jack en ....... : G ... ,.e Tobiu 

CARTOON TRAVEL FICTION 

PUBLIC SALE I 
aavlag decided to quit farmi". .e will lell the following 

,roperty at publle auotioa at the Ni"oa Ranch, 2'>!o mile. South 
of GenH .. , Rain or Shine, oa-

Friday, September 12th 
Stortlng at 10 a. m. 

. Lunch lerved on the ground. b)' Mi.lioJlal)' 800iety 

8 Head of Horses 
One brown mare, 6 ye.n old, weilrht 1800 lbo. One lpotted 

geldin., 6 yeara old. weight 1700 lb.. On .. bay gelding, 8 yell1'l 
old, weilrht 1400 lb •. One Gray Gelding. 8 yean old. weilrht 1400 
lb.. One BI .. k Gelding, 6 yea .. old. weight 1600 lb.. One Black 
gelding, , yean old, weilrht 1600 lb •. Two bay mares, 12 y .... 
old. weilrht 1260 Ibs .. ch. 

FOUR SETS HARNESS 

10 Head of Cattle 
One Jeney cow. 8 y .. r. old. One red heifer. 11 monthl old. 

to Imhen In December. One blaek heifer. 17 month., to f_hell 
in November. Two heifer calves. 6 mOl'ths old. One bull calf, fi 
months old. One milk cow, Hol.toin and .leney, 7 y .. n old. 
On. milk oow, Durh.m and Jeney, 7 yeara old. ,One milk cow. 
Red Durham. 8 , .... old. One milk oow, GuernleY, , )'ean old. 

ONB RED BROOD SOW. NINB RED PIGS. Wt. 101 to 125 111& 

Farm Plachinery, Etc. 
lIeCormlck.Deeriq Binder. Van Brunt grain drill, 8·ft. 

Splke.tooth harrow, 4 aeotiona and cart. S·.eotion Spike.tooth 
harrow. Double di.c, 8-ft. 8-ft. Rod Weeder. Spring tooth, 3· 
aeetion. H.y Rake, 12·ft. Big Six MoCormiok Mower. Wide· 
tire Wagon, 3'4, Narrow·tire Wagon. 27-8. Small Boboled. 
2.Runner Boboled. Wood Saw. Gold Medal Cream Separator, 
No. 10. '-h. p. Ga. Encine. Model T Ford Portable Power 
Plant. Gang Plow, Flying Dutchman, 14.in. Gang Plow, Fiyinc 
Dutchman, 12·in. Chevrolet Truok, Model 29. Some Household 
Good •. Fruit Jar •. 20-gal. Stone Jar, and many other article. 
too numerous to mention. 

TERKS: Sums of $26.00 and under, en.h. On .urn. over that 
amount time will be given until October I, 1942, on .pproved 
bankable notes bearing interest. 

Plr. and Plr8. Rob't. PleGarvey 
Ownen 

JOHN ROACH, Auctioneer F. G. DENSOW, C1 ... k 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSB 
OLD ROOFS AND •.••• 

ReshiDile with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW 18 THE TIME 

fa. mErs'Uni(Jn Pr(Jdl!nrs ((Jmllany 
Pbone 362 

Slill1llillO ()il «(). A{(U" Fhr( 2t4 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
c ...... , ..... 

Entored .t the Poatofflee .t G ••••• 
Idaho .. 8ac:01ld·CIaa llaU llattar. 

E. D. Pedenon, Publillher 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

(Continued from Page Two) 
Mro. Hans Iveroon and Mr. and Mr •. 

Jack Nepean of Moaeow .pent Sun
day at Roy Ive .. on' •. 

Sunday vi.iton at Pete Isak.en's 
were Mr. and Mn. John FallweU and 
baby and Virginia Fallwell of l..ewi.
ton, Bonni. Palmer of Moscow, Doro
thy, Bill and Loil Morton and Mabel 
Is.ksen. 

Mn. Ed Strate o.lIed on Mr •. J. P. 
AnderlOn Wedneaday .fternoon. 

Mr. and M ... Oliver Woodley and 
.on. .pent Monda)' evening at the 
Herman laalulen home. 

Mis. Theo Smith of Moecow attend· 
ed the Hove funeral Monday. 

Mr. and Mr •. Fred Lehman of Wal· 
la wana, Mn. Fred Mill. of Kenne
wick, M... Jam.. Nel.on of WaUa 
WaUa and Eleanor Borgen .,-ent Sun· 
day afternoon at Od.nborg a. Jimmy 
Lehman who apent the aummer with 
hi. unole and aunt, Mr. and Mn. Od
enborg, returned to his home at Wal· 
la Walla with hia parent •. 

M... Wm. Borgen and ohildren 
called on M... Herm.n Isak.en Fri
day_ aft.rnoon. 

Mr. and Mn. Jame. Magee were in 
Spokane Sunday. 

Sundal afternoon caUen at Don 
Linehan a were Mr. and Mra. Stanton 
Becker and family, M... Elizabeth 
Linehan, Mn. Helen Sanford and Tom 
Sanford and Lila Hendrlolulon of 11\1. 
attle. 

Prof. and Mn. DeWitt Davi. and 
Phillip of Amarillo, Texu, oaUed at 
Ch... Odenbo,.'. FrIday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mn. Herman Iaaklen and 
dau.hten apent Sunday afternoon .t 
Irvin Ivenon'a. 

Mn. Nel. Lande called on Mr •. J. 
P. Ande .. on Wedn.sday atternoon. 

The Luth.r League held the fi .. t 
meati". after vaoation at the Pariah 
hall Sunday evening with a piok.up 
lunch. Re... Veldey had the devotions. 
Marlon Lyon. g.ve the report of the 
summer Bible .. hool camp at Twin· 
low. It wa. deelded to meet again 
n.xt Sunday eveni". and .tart a reg· 
ular sohedUle. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We .oknowledge with ainoere ap. 
preclation the beautiful floral tributea 
to Mother, .nd for the many aeta of 
klndnea., .ympathy and .ervioe we 
are moot tliaakful. 

John Hove and Family. 

NOTICE ro CLAIMANT8 

Notiee I. hereby given that eontract 
with Clifton and Applepte of Spo
kane, W uhlnlton oove.rin.. the eon
Itruetion of the roadbed, draina ... 
.tructure., and oru.hed rook lurfacing 
on 3.271 mile. of the Arro .. ·Deal')' 
Bilrhway between Kendriok .nd 
Deary, known al Federal Aid Second· 
al)' Projoot 169·C (1), in Latoh Coun· 
ty w.. completed .nd .... pted on 
Augu.t 29, 1941. 

Any penon, company or corpora· 
tlon who hu furnl.hed labor. mater· 
ial. or .upplie. u.ed on the work, pay
ment for which ha. not been made, 
.hall file with the D.partment of 
Publle Worka, Bol... Idaho, within 
ninety (90) da),. from the above date, 
an Itemized atatement of hi. claim for 
all amount. due and unpaid by the 
Contraetor. 

FaUure of .n), el.imant to file his 
claim within nlnet)' (90) da)'l from 
the .bove date .han oonstitute a 
waiver a. agaln.t the .urety. 

ALLEN C. MERRITT, 
Commluloner of Public Work •• 

FI .. t publication Sept. 6, 1941' 
La.t public.tlon Sept. 12, 1941 

WANT ADS 

GBNII5D. mAJIo 
No. 6840 

ANOTHER SUMMONS 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah. 

CARL ERIKSON, EXECUTOR 
OF THE WILL AND ESTATE 
o F LEMUEL KLINE D E· 
CEASED, 

Paintiff. 
v •. 

STATE OF IDAHO: OLA PEAR· 
SON; EVA WEAVER' JAMES 
N. OLIVER, JR.: DOLORES JA· 
COBS; RICHARD VANCE ACR
ERMAN: MARTHA A. KRUM: 
E. VIVIAN KRUM BABCOCK; 
RALSTON VOLLMER: BESSIE 
VOLLMER CLARK; NORMA 
SAI,LIE VOLLMER HOPKINS 
UNDERHILL: NORMAN PHIL· 
LIP VOLLMER; GENEVIEVE 
BONNER: SALLY ELIZABETH 
BONNE~i JOHN M. BONNER; 
GEORGINE WYCKOFF: IRA 
WYCKOF~i JAMES E. MOORE; 
IDA E. MOORE; SARAH L. 
LAWSON; J. W. LAWSON; 
CHARLES L. EDA WRDS: 
ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVI. 
SEES OF ANY OF THE FORE· 
GOING NAMED DEFENDANTS 
WHO MAY BE DECEASED. 
ALL THE, UNKNOWN IJEIRS, 
LEGATEES AND DEVISEES 
OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DECEASED PERSONS TO·WIT: 
JAMES N. OLIVERLMARY J. 
OLIVER; JOHN P. vOLLMER: 
SALLIE ELIZABETH BARBER 
VOLLMER; L. K. KRUM; GEN· 
EVIEVE VOLLMER BONNER; 
ALL THE UNKNOWN OWN· 
ERS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM· 
ANTS OF ANY RIGHT, TITLE. 
INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
FOLLOWING DESC RIBED 
REAL PROPERTY SITUATE 
IN THE CITY OF GENESEE, 
LATAH COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

Commencing at the Northea.t 
oomer of Lot Five of Aores in the 
North Addition to the Town of 
Geneaee, Idaho, thence West on 
the North line of .aid Lot Five 
474 feet to the Northeast oorner 
of Lot One In Blook Seven in said 
North Addition to the Town of 
Geneaee, thence North 100 feet: 
thence East at right angles to 
the inteneotion of the Count)' 
,'Oad; thenoe Southwest along 
.aid Count)' Road to plaoe of be
ginning. Defendanta. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TOT H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
that a complaint has been filed 
apin.t you In the District Court of 
the Seeond Judioial Di.trict of the 
Stote of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Latah, by the above named plain
tiff, and you are hereby directed to 
.ppear and plead to the eaid complaint 
within t .. enty days of the service of 
this summon.: that you are further 
notified that uilless you 80 appear and 
plead to .aid oomplaint within the 
time herein .peeified the plaintiff 
will toke judgment again.t you a. 
prayed In said oomplalnt. 
• Thi. aoti"", i. brought to obtain a 
deer.. of the .bove entitled court 
quletin, title to the plaintiff against 
the olalm. of the defendants .nd eaoh 
of them .nd an penon. claiming or 
to claim by, through or under them, 
In and to the land. ,and premise. par· 
tlcularly de .. rlbed in the title hereof, 
aU of whioh more fully appear. from 
the verified complaint of the plain. 
tiff on file in the above entitled ae· 
tlon, to whioh complaint reference is 
hereby made, and the same Is by .ueh 
reference inoorporated herein and 
made • part hereof. 

WITNESS, my hand and the seal 
of said Di.trict Court this 6th day 
Qf Auru.t, 1941. 

HARRY THATCHER, Clerk, 
Diatrict Court of the Second Judi. 
oial Dlatriot of the State of Idaho, 
In and for the County of Latah. 
(SEAL) 

II)' Ro.e E. Rawson, Deputy. 
V. R. CLEMENTS, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Reaidenoe and Post· 
offioe Addre.s: Lewiston, Idaho. 

FOR SALE-Four Perebred Shrop- Fi .. t publioation Aug. 16, 1941 

.hire yearling Buoka. Prioe '26. I .La;;s;;;t~P;;;U;;;b;;;lo;;;a;;;ti;;;0;;;n;;;Se~p;;;t.:;;1:;;2:;;' ;;;1;;;94:;;1;;;;;:;;:;;~ 
Elmer SwenlOn, Phone 18F14. Gene'll 
_, Idaho. 13· 

FOR SALE-Several aood Coal and 
Wood Raqe.. The E1ectrio Shop. 

FOR SALE - Purebred Ramp.hire 
Rama and Ewes. Mr.. Mal)' KI.· 

weno. Gene.ee. 11 If 

FOR RENT-Two-room apartment 
with private entranee, private bath. 

c.n Mn. Elisa Flomer. 

FOR SALE-Parlor Furnace, like 
new. Mn. Fred T.ylor. 12·13· 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 
publio .. hool ooeupied by Supt. Ken. 

n.th Deall. 8ft Mr. or Mra. Smolt for 
detoila. 

WANTED - Man to trim shrubbel)'. 
can Wm. Smolt. 12 

FOR SALE-B.Fiat ClarInet. Call the 
Gen •• ee News offioe. 12 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6 

"Trail or The 
Viliilantes" 

Starring Fr.nchot Tone with 
And,. Devlae .nd Mlaeha A .... r 

ALSO •••• 
ELSA MAXWELL'S 

'Hotel For Women' 
With Linda. Darnell 

Alla Sotllern • Elsa MllIwell 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBSBB 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee UnionWarehouse Co. 
Geneeee. - - Idaho 

LOCAL NEWS 

MI'. nnd Mrs. Je~s Buchanan anu 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cherrington of 
MOSl'OW were Thul'sday evening' 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. N. M, Leavitt, 

Mr. and Mr,. Cecil J. Nau left Sat
urday for Spokane whl'l'e they will 
make their home. Mrs. Nau, formerly, 
Miss Rita Loncosty, who was married 
August 23, spent a week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Lon
cOlty. 

Alfred Gehrkt~, who had bpt'n )wmc 
on a furlough to reCover from the ef 
fecta of pneumonia, and vi:lit with 
hiB parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hugo Gl'hl'. 
ke, left Tuesday evening from Moscow 
for UantouJ, Ill., where he is taking 
special training in ground work of the 
U. S. army air corps. He was accom
panied a8 tar as Moscow by his pal'
ent:;, and sister. Mrs. Hob(lort Rieke, 

JellS Lande of Kennewick, 'Vash., 
was accompanied to Genesee Saturday 
by his .on., Erling and Orne. The two 
last named returned to K.nnewick the 
saine day and returned Monday for 

the funeral of Mrs. John Hove. Their 
father I'emained here. The elder Mr. 
Lande is a brother-in-law of John 
Hove. 

COMBINATION OFFEIl: Wood
bury's Cold Cream. Woodbury's 
Foundation Cream and ,Wood
burY's Bar of Soap, a $1.35 .alue 
for' only.,~~ ... , ........ ~.~.~···~··~~~,,··~,·,~· ,1.10 
Woodbury', Cleanolng and Ce\d 
Cream, • pound jar for ......... ~~ ,1.25 
H Alit BRUSH, Pro-phy-l.o·tI., 
Bri.Ued with NylolL., .... ~" .......... ' .Be 
Woudbury'» .·.~e Powder, lar,_ 
B., with 250 1'llbe Lipotiek and 
lac Box of Rouge~~ ... , ...... ~~ ...... " '1.00 
J .. gen'. AII-I'urpooo. Powder, all 
s!,ade. ~~ ~~,~ .. ~" .. " , .. ~~". ~ ~~ ~ ~ ... ~~. ~~~ ~.~. St." 
I'al .. olive, the Bru.hle.~ Shavin. 
Cream, one·half pound jar, value 
65c, for only ........ ,~ .. ,~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~.,··,· 49. 
MBriin RazOr Bladeo, 20 for, .... ~ 250 
Latelt Gr .... ting C.rd •... ~ .... lie: - 100 

GRANT CLARK 

YOU'VE GOT .,eelal low rot.. t.. 
IIIIIcb will Ii". ,. tile canfree COIl- , 

........ and -tott 01 .utomatic 
oIectric __ .... tIq ror only a rew 
aalo. da)'. 

YOU'VE GOT pis .Ing _...... t.. 
Yoa ..... aD tile equl_t JOU noocl , 
to pt ..... _ .... ,._t it. 

E "Hot Water H.lpo." A book every 
woman """tl -beauty and health 
hint. - .hort cuts to e:::sier launder .. 

. ine, cookinC, cleaning. Ask for it, 

IASY nlMS 

The Electric Shop 
Member Inland Empire Eltct1'ical Equipment A._ietton 

PHONB 41 GBNBSI!:E. IDAHO 

Avoid the 
Rush! 

Provide your truek with required 
itema aueh aa Clearance Lilhta., 
ReDedora, Fiala, Flarea and a 
Lllht Adjuatment Certifleate 

A check-up is coming 
so why not be prepared 

A Calkins Rod 
Tiller 
-WILL SOLVE A NUMBER OF 

YOUR PROBLEMS AND 
ACTUALLY SAVE 
YOU MONEY 

INQUIRE AT 

! Genesee Motors 
~ .... H~+4 .. 

, 

• 

I 

I 
I 
\ ., 

• <, 
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SLIGHT DROP IN ENROLLMENT ~-ST. J~SE;~'S RE:(i~ST~~ 71 ~~~c; JUDD L'ACKS I'LAY~r~ASH-A~;; ;'~EA~:.:~-'fURES~-I--~-sivE~i:-;;LE~;~I;iCsTO~~~-;AL~ AGE 01' SEASON'S CROPS 
AS GENESEE SCHOOLS Of'EN ___ FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRID TEAM· HIGHER IN MUST MARKE'fS: FURTHER LESSENED BY RAIN 

Sister Luitgal"d, who teaches the •.. I Lightning flashed severely Friday 
On. hundred twenty-two .tudents first, second and third gl'ades at St. Football pro.peote at Genesee high Strength 10 wheat futures at Im-·. evening last and caused 13 blown-out 'forrential downpours of last Frida;,' 

have enrolled in Genesee high school Joseph's ISchool this yellr, hilS 29 pu- school are not encouraging this year portant midwestern markets was l'e- I fuses on the farmer-owned light and evening in the Palouse country and 
for the 1941-42 term, six less than pils, nine of whom are bel'inners. Si~- and Coach Fred Judd would give a fleeted in an u.d\'nnce in Septembcl' i power line::; in the Genelice area. The ovel' a. wide arca of northern Idaho 
were registered last year. In the grade ter Theresa, teaches the fourth and good deal for enough men to fill out deliveries at POl'tland during the week I jagged electric flashs stl'eaked across and eastern Washington made impos .. 
.. hool there are 200 .nrolled compared fifth grade., which include. 21 chil- a squad. Early .eason pI'Rctices thi. end~ September 6, the department of I the sky from every di~'ection, with a sible the threshing of any more mar· 
to 204 last year, Supt. Kenneth Dean dr.n, and the sixth. seventh and week IIIlW a handful of boys in uni. agrIculture reports. Cash wheat ad-· WIde al'ea affected by mterruptlUll of ketable wheat for government loana 
aid Thursday mominl', and he fur ... eighth &,rades, taUj'ht by Sister Ber. form, with several not reportine ow.: vunced along with futul'es and prices [light and POWC1' service. Telephone~ as the uncut crop became damalred by 
ther stoted that this number .hould nadetta, has 21 enrolled. Ing to latnes. of the harvest, which I at the close of the period were 2''<,c "ang an almost regular intervals and exc.ss moisture and .prouting. Gov· 
remain ,bout stable for the next nine Thhl il Sister Bernadetta's second is keeping some boys at work. to fie per bushel higher than a. week, with lights off the storm WIlS tC1'l'iiy. el'nment wheat loans are not available. 
month •. He also reportl that there I year at Genesee, while Sisters Luit· Six-man football is out of the pic- ago, with val'iations depending upon II in&, to many. ' on damaged wheat, and while sprouts 
are two new coursea being offered to I gard and Theresa return aftt:l' an ab- ture this year, Coach Judd said, be ... ! local ~uppl~ and demand co~ditions A. heavy ~own~our of rain accom- wel'~ barely showinll a trace in some 
hi.h "hool .tudent. thill year, name- Sence of many years. cause other teams of this area are on the various clas~~s. Oflcrmgs uy I pamco the hghtmng and thunder and Hamples Sunday and Monday. the 
Iy meohanical drafting and Spanish, Begin? .. s this year are Jo Ann playing eleven.man football. Mo.t of growers at count 1';,' points continued i h.sted for 20 minutes. The storm came department of agriculture permita but 
with 18 student. .ining up for the Broemel~ng, N01'Dlll M .... r. Mildred i the PI'airie .chools have dropped down light and demand was about suffi- I up from the northeast and stl'uck Gen- .05 pc,' cent of damaged wh.at to 
drawlq coune and 14 for Spani.h. Broem.hng, Kenneth Kasp.r, Dale, to the six-man game, while Lapwai cient to absorb aVlliiable market .up_I •• ee alxlut 7 :15 o'clock. Another storm qualify such wheat for loan •. Wheat 
Hr. Dean will teach the draftiq or Beeker, Kenneth ~inzer, Rubert Ja· i and Troy, .chool. which play.d ~ith plies wi~h mills theprinci~1 buyers. I follow.d at about 9 o'clock and by may have a lower te.t weight than 
drawing coune and S. E. Windham eo~., Donald GnH.r and Jaokle I' the lesler numb.r la.t year, decIded OccaSIonal cars of I'aclflc North- midnight the .ky was clearer than at 60 pounds, and may drop as low as 
will teach Spani.h. Trlmbie. to go in for regular football thia fall. we.t w:leat continued to move by rail i any tlme for wee,ks. Weather was fair 66 pounds per bu.hel. but a fine line 

Membe .. of the faouity held their The.e two school., in 1940 played six· ea.tward, mostly to the Kansas City I Saturday and Sunday until evenillll' of is drawn on ap"outed grain. Under 
meetiq la.t Saturday. and at 9 o'olook DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS I man football but were urn ble to tefl'itory. Demand for cash wheat, I the latter day, but skies remained ov· normal conditions wheat shriveled by 
in.tructor. met with the various ON SALE AT STORES SOON find oppoaition. Genesee would be in however, was not broad at Northwest, erc~.t, and pe"mitted grain and peas heat or other condition. which lowera 
oIaa.H to give out .. aignments before a .imilar po.itio_n .thi. year if .ix- mark.ts and most cash business was I' to. recover ~ut s~ightly. '!' ed~e.day it the t.st weight to 56 pounds makea 
..hool for the fir.t day' oIosed at 10 ,Defen.e Savings Stamps .oon wiil man football was adopted. on a warehouse receipt basIS for later ,·amed agam, WIth a itghtnmg and the market price about nine cent. per 
o'clook. Regular cia.... began Tue.- be on ~ale in r.tail .tor .. throughout Coaoh Judd may have enough men .hipment. Wheat millfeeds markets thunder storm Wedne.day, starting at bu.hel les. than 60-pound wheat. 
day morning. the country, according to announce- out in a week or two, but Wedne.day were holding firpt lit recent advanc.s. 7 o'clock. There was a 'light interrup- Wheat with moi.tur. cont.nt of 13 

Student body eleotion were being i m.nt from Seeretary Morgenthau, the following were in uniform: Thie.· Harve.ting and threshing was being tion of light and power s.rvice Wed- per cent or mo,·. is unfit for storage 
held Thuroday and Olall elections are' who reports that "Retailel's for De- sen. Rich Broemeling, Wi.hard, Abra· delayed further in several districts by neaday evening. and while wheat with that amount of 
aoheduled for Friday. Football prac- fenae Week" is Sept.mber 16 to 20. ham, Evan., OI.on, Gene Bnd Leon I intel'mittent rains with .ome damage mou.ture wa. taken for storage early 
tlee, with a limited number of play. Many of the larger oities are get· Eil<um and Peder.on. Em.r.on, and I reported .. Soil i. reported in good con- COLLEGE STUDENTS URGED this week, wheat havlnglllore than 13 
en •• tarted Tuesday ev.ning. ting .tarted on .chedule and .tore. And.r.on of la.t year's .quad are out I' dition for winter wheat seeding. 1'0 CONTINUE EDUCAl'ION8 per cent moisture wa. accepted only 

Following are teacher as.imments land various other busine.. and pro- for a few days and working in har· The San Francisco wheat market for inunediate rolling or choppiq. 
for the year: Supt. Dean, mathemat_f .. lion,,1 .stablishm~nt~ will offer v~:~dand Ke~lfey and Art B~~ellnglstrengthened.further during the past "Regi.tranto who have entered upon At the Umon elevatora. graiIl re-
i .. , JlllChanical drawing and supervi_latamps for sale beglDnlng Saturday, WI raw um OI·01S. After Plckl.ng an I week and prlces ... dva~ced around 6c an educational course in good faith '[Ceived in recent day. baa been moved 
.ion: Orville Shore, commercial sub- September 13. ... . bel.ven frohm the above there will not! p.r 100 to new hIghs smce 1937: Loc~1 should be encouraged to r.sume their from one bin to another to ,revellt 
joots; Mis. OIwyn Evan., Bcience; J. Lacking deflmt. mf?rmahon, a e enoug sub.tltute.. to decently I strength largely. reflected gams 1ft studies this fall if their looal boards further damage, and to accommodata 
J. Tupker, manual arts; Mrs. Clyde canvass ~f Genesee bUSIness houses warm t~ehbench, but It may ~ that i other m~rkets smce !here were no I advise that their induction iB more as much mOUlt I'rain as poalible tbe 
Keithley (nee Mi •• Lar.on) English w~ •. hurrledly ~ade Thursday, and the o~her hlg .chool student. WIll get i outstand.mg . cha~ges m t?e central remote than a month or ao" Stote Di- we.t end Union facility placed a ateel 
and dramatios; S. E. Windham, mu.ic, oplDlon was v~lced that the pro~r~m t .e fever before any game. are to be Cabfomta SItuatIon. Offertngs from to B' G Ill. G' M C I S-ineh tube to move ouch graia from 
both high school and grades and would meet WIth better success If tn- played. I other western states weI'. even light- :~:u.:.. rIg. en. • c onne, the n.w concrete elevator to blna la 
Spani.h; Ben Cook, eighth ~rade, stituted . Saturday, Sept.mber 27 and No gam.s have b.en .oheduled aB er than in oth.r recent weeks and re- Gen. McConnell explained that it is the older wooden stl'UeWre, and whaat 
principal of the grades and basketban run until Saturday, October 4, both yet Judd says, but Troy and Lapwai I cent weeks and receipts larg.l;,' ap- the policy of the Selective Service of be.t quality was moved from the 
ooach; Fred Judd, a.venth grade and dates inclusive. If .ome believe the have asked to be placed on a .ched-l plied on earli.r pW'chases or repre- Sy.tem to be as lenient a. po.sible wooden elevators to the eonereta blaa. 
.ootball and baseball ~ach', MI·s. Le •• ale of atomps by stores should get ule if one i. worked out. sented government owned wh.at for Problem. confronting ~WA- ---.' w within the law in case. of young men •• - -- ~--
elena Sheeley aixth grade' Mi .. Ha. under way before that date, the week UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO OP"~S storage. ~round 18,000 tons of gov- who are earneatly punuing education- also experienced by wareho ....... 8110 ill 
r,'e O.lund. f'ifth grade', 'MI' .. EI.,·e of September 20 to 27 w. ill be •. ati •. - .,... ernment owned wheat in .tore at Por· that lnitiallDad. from CO-"'R- .. --THIRD WEEK IN SEPTEMBER al opportunities. "My advice to these U¥I_ --

Smith, fourth grad.; Miss Katherin. factory, as evel)'one deSIres to aid 1ft ta Costa, California, were destroyed young men is to oon.ult with their received .ome day •• but further .... 
Harmon, third grade; Mis. Eleanor the sal .• of .to~ps. . Univer.ity of Idaho-The fiftieth by fire during the week. Thi. wheat, local board. and find out when they Iiv.rie. were held up. 
Harland .econd grade and Mis. RetaIl exeoutlvev saId they had de- oon •• cutiv. fall opening of the Unl. how.ver, much of which originated in probably will be c.lled to qualify for Wed ...... )' Baiaa 0.. .... 
Charlotte Wittman fi .. t' ~de cided on the merohandi.ing of Defense the Great Falls seetion of Montana, T . , •• _. Sta t· 11 f II . th versity of Idaho i. aeheduled for the had not been offered for .ale and loss ml ltary training. If the probability i. Grain IfOwen were abl. to ..uv..-

Members of the feoulty beside. mp. na lona y 0 oWI~g e suc- third week in September. more remote than. month or 10, th~ a few loada of wL_-t, oa-' --~ ........ ·v 
cesa of the sale of .to th tat was Ie •• of a market factor than un· -, -- .. - ~ ... . 

those who have e.tobli.hed residence. .. mps m e s e Openiq week events will begin d th . may begin their .tudi .. with the un- .tarting Saturda)' aftol'llOOll .... --
here are located a. folio ... : Mi ..... of MIchIgan. On July. 10, th~ sale of with a g.nera! faoulty m.etlng Wed. e;,..o ": 0Ircu.1l1IltonC~\h h' f dentonding that they can at least tinued throu.h Sunday. lIoada)' .... 
Rarland, Evan., Smith and Harman sta~lmpt· waa .tarted

h 
mffM'tc~lgan ref' nesday, September 17. Th. Union P.. h te arv.elttmg atned b rea mg 0 complete a quarter. In the anme way, Tueaday, but raInlI whieh feU W~

.t the hotel apartments; Misoes Oa. I. ores to test t • e eo lve?ea .• 0 cific's all-stud.nt .outh.rn Idaho ope. w. eat was m errup y numerous I it may seem probable, .. oording to day afternoon IUId eveniDlr .topPed aU 
lund and Sheeley at apartments in the ~an. More than 2O,~00 MIchigan cial train will pull in the following ral~s ~d much .d~mage was done to their order numbers, that they can harv .. tlng. and 1_ anlv ... 01. aU 
the Grant Clark home; Mrs. Keithley merc ants are now .~elhng Defense morning. That afternoon new stu. gram I~ the Paclf,c North~ •• t. complete a .emeater or a full .. hool cropa I10W IIIIbarYaatad. 
and Mis. Wittman, at apartments in Stamp". and the retaIl trade leadelS I denta will attend an assembly and eon •.. 86edlq of the 11141-f2 wmter wheat y .. r" he .. id. ~ Damap to the ,.. cro,. ~ the 
the Field home, and Orville Shore i. repo;t th;YM.I~~ked for doub~e t~t fer with their deans. Sorority ruahing, crop wa •. begun. in w .. tem Kansa. Aithourh there are no blanket de· wont in the hlatol')' of the 00UItrJ. 
at the hom. of Mr. and Mr •. Ra)' Ed. ?um er 0 IC Igan store. to e.e.. will begin that ev.ning with a pro- where mOI.ture I. abundant and the fermento, there are a numbor of ape· moUDtII bieber with each daw of rain 
ward. a-I'n thl's vear 109 stamps by the openlOg of Retad- ~e· t outlook for next year'. crop vel')' fav· . I' ed f . • ,,_ ,. e •• Slve ea. cIa 1Z pro eS.lon., Direetor McCon- and no .,preciable dl)'inI .. eatMr. 

________ ero for Def.n.e W.ek. September 16. R . t t' . ill be h Id F' orable. In the main winter wheat belt il . ted t f h' h Th Ia . ts d els ra Ion proper w e n- .. ded d' . I '1 f ne pom ou, or .. '0 .tudento Some maehinea have bMII 0",_ la 
..... REUB"'" HAGER AS81GNED e p n, as ,t ge un.r we)" sug· day and Saturday September 19 and raID I. nee to eon Itlon tIe .0' or who give r .. lOnable promi.e of be- pea fielda thia w .. k Ia an at.- _. 
.... _. ,gests that retoil firms purchase De- .1 20 N t d t ' '11 h h' h plowing in the Ohio and Mis.i •• ippi --- -

TO DUTY IN THE PHILIPPIN. ES I'tense Stamp. at their postoffi .. for f' ew s u e.n • WI ave ten. t'l Vall.)'I but .oil condition in the eominc a.ceptoble pnetitionen are aalvlII'e aa mueh of tho crop u fOIl-
. 0 -way the flrat day. N.w women '. being cleferred on reoommendation of lible, and operation .... pouIbl. WI' 

sale to customers. There 18 no means t d __ '11 b te~-' ed la southwe.tern portIon. of the belt are th Off' of Prod t' M 
Lieut. Reuben Hager left la.t Fri· I at preaent for stamp depositories in s.u ~n .. WI e en , .. m at. a wn unusually favorable. e 10e uc Ion anagement. be ..... the vlaes bave deterio1'&ted to 

da n' f SF' hi· .. . plcmc by the Women'. Athl.tlc aaao- .. . Procedure for the deferment of .uoh .uch an extent that maehm. -
y eve lng or an ranellOO w ere stores, but With merchants Bldmg III . . ,. The CanadIan spnng wheat area 10 ' w_ .. 

h '11 re rt t th Pre 'd' f te . clatlon Saturday evenmg whtle all men . .. . stud.nta ha. been worked out by the able to ahell out the f_ remalaiq 

po
erw, .. f. dOte d SI 10 o~ tm; the. sale. camp~lm, the govemme~t students gather on MacLean field for Ith. Prallle Provmoe •. experlenced 0001 American Council of Education in col- pods. There are no No. I--m. 

ary Ive u y, an on rec.lp 0 b.h.ves that w,th added opportam-. showery weather durmg the past ten r-f rth r d '11 he tat' ed' . . . a ret·aoquamted bal'b .. ue. The .n·. laboration with Seleetive Service. It ing uncut .n~here in tha Inland "'-
u e or.n WI • Ion m tle8 to buy .tomp. people WIll be wlll- '" days whIch generally delayed harvest- - - -

the PhilipPI·n. Island I'th th US' . . nual all-unlv.rslty mlx.r also caUed .. provides for getting into the hand. of pire todav, and it .... ama- I
-- bo..-• we. . mg to mcrease the purchase of the .. ' mg operatIon.. Threshing was well ,-

army .ir corp •. Sinoe the army doe. ta the freshman mlx.r, WIll be held that d d' M 'tob bef to d the looal board a "Student Stotement the few poda remainig on via. up to 
. . , 8 mpe. _ evening I'n the .M.mon·al m .1' a vance In anI a ore 8 ppe of Informatl'on" nceml'ng h' tatu W d'.· . . 

not authorIze famlh .. to acoompany At the pres.nt time Def.ns. Sav. .. gy JIa um. by rain but only about 85 per cent of co 18 • a e ne .... y mornmg rem.mad unop-
offlee.. to I land . d' . Clas.es wtll begin Monday Septem· . and plan., and an affidavit by hi. ened. Sundav, with w_ther fair for 

s pOileS.lons urmg mgs Stams are on .. I. at tbe pootof.. 'th. crop had been threshed 10 Sas- • 
the merg . d M H d' bel' 22. FIve day. later on Septemher .,. oollege or univenity a. to .tonding a few hOUri machine ... - a· wo ..... 

e enoy peno, n. arer an floe and Defenae Bonds are on aale. . ' . katchewan. Threshmg 10 mo.t dls- • .... on Ga"" p~ted to .. G' . 27, will be the unlvenlty'. annual . . with a general evaluation of tbe .tu· but the ground waa white with --
., ... ex ~ remam 10 en· at the bank and the poetofflce. . . trlcta of Alberto IS barely und.r way. r-
•• ee with her parent., Mr. and Mn. ho~ecom~g celebratIon. f.ature of In Europe oontinu.d wet weather dent as a .. neo .... l)' man" for ocou- which led to beliaf that ilion thea 
Ed Eriokaonbut on receipt of a tele. whIch wlll be the Idaho·Utoh foot· ha ta dod h t"'d d pational deferm.nt. two·thirda of the pea bad .beJ1ad out 

, ",,000.00 FINE FOR 8TEALING hall f' t f th V daI' • re r arves tng 10 WI e.prea 
gram from Lieut. H .. er. .tat. CATTLE UNDER NEW LAW pme, I.n or ~ an a new area. and is c.using apprehen.ion as and were .prout\nr on tha ---
ing that he would ·be in San Franci.oo coach, bow·tled Franol. Schmidt. to final outturn. and quality of the AT MASONIC GRAND WDGE Today (Thursday) there .,. fIa\cIa 
for. month or more, M ... Hapr and National legislation fixing a maxi- TIERNEY GRANGEVILLE COACH crop. Wheat hal been injul'ed by rain where peas were badlr damaced IUId 
.on, acoompanied by Mn. LHlie mUl!l penalty of $6,000 fine and five in France, Germany and other central Unity Lodge of Mason. wa. repre. .hened out that .how planta .. ftIop-
Holm and son of MOIOOW, left Monday y..... imprisonment for interstate European oountrie •. Scarcity of farm sented this week in Boi.e at -nd ing. Various estimatH of UIIOUIIt oi 

I f CaI'f . L' t H I f John J. Tierney, science instruetor ..... da to the ..... ha '"--even ng or I ornla. leu. 0 m 0 traa.portetion of .tol.n Iiv.stock has labor i. hampering plowing for winter lodge se •• ion. bv David Ku.hl, ma.. m.ge ..- oro, ve ........ 
M . ed h' rd rt and coach in the Ferdinand .ohool. •. t d .-~. oacow recelv I. 0 .r. to repo become law with the Pre.ident'. sig- grains in the Balkans. ter, and by R. E. Emmett. They w.re glv.n ou an ....... )' none .re eu.· 
. Sa F . t th t' for the past four y.ars, and reeentiv ted f 't' bel' ed -"-t m n ran0180 a e .ame Ime a. nature, and in an effort to .tamp out ' In the southern hemisphere weather accompanied bv Mr •• Harrv Schooler gera , or, I. lev .... IIIOre 
L. t H· el .. ted to the Cottonwood faoultv r... . . ." th 66 t f th . leu. agel'. the modem truck.equipped oattl. rust- .. condItions generally were favorable tn Who visited her .i.ter, Mn. Conrad an per cen 0 e crop remam. 

Lieut. Hager was athletic. coach at leI'S in Idaho, three divisions of .tate signed Saturday la.t to acoept the Argentina where the acreage for the Martin and other relativ ••• t Nvs.a, unharvested, and of thia ........ the 
Ha--'-' h' h hi' th t t coaching and 8cience position in the • alv.ge I'n d ·n. da'l rnaon Ig .c 00 ,or • pas wo gov.rnm.nt have banded togeth.r un- 1942 orop is estimated at 17,644,000 Oregon. • .. ,...1.... I y. 

d h d t d t t to Grangeville high school. years, an a acoep e a con no der a oooperative program to enforce acres or slightly more than was seed- William D. Farnham of Pavett., Barley Stand. W .. th ... Beot 
h t W . d' th t Mr. Tierney, who assumed hill du- ~ ooac a elser unng e presen .tote law. r.quiring brand insp .. tions 'ed last sea.on. The surplus of wheat was elected grand master of Idaho Late threshinga of barley .bowed 

. b . II d to t· ties in Grangeville Monday i. a grad· term prIor to etng ca e .. Ive on livestock movements. remaining in Argentina at the close Masons; .L. E. Carlook, St. Maries, less damage from rain than .ny other 
d t 'th th 0 h' . I· uate of Gene •• e high achool and the u y WI e army. n ,. arrlva 1ft The department operating under of August was offioially placed at deputv grand ma.ter·. George Bachel- crop, and while badly diaeolered. that 
W . t d h tel University of Idaho. • elser .n ay. ago, t e egram the coop.l'ative plan include the de- 108 937 000 bu.hels corn at slightly or, Boise, senior ~ grand warden, and which wu thre.hed thi. week wu 
wa. awaiting him, .0, with hia fam· partment of law enforcement, brand WAGARS MOVING TO DAKOTA ove~ 339,000,000 bu~hels and flaxseed Gilford Maye., Kellogg, junior grand fairly hard and may pall for market· 
i1y, he returned immediately to Gen· inspection division of the departm.nt ___ at 38,110,000 bushels. The Australian warden. able grain after cleaning. 
e.ee. of agriculture and the fish and game Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wagar expect to prospects for wheat are satisfactory Oats which w.re not oODlbined ,rlor 

Prog""n Club 
Mi.. Esther Martinson entertained 

memben of the Progressive ClUb on 
Thursday of last w.ek. A one o'clook 
luncheon was followed by a social af
ternoon. ----

department. leave soon after Saturday, on which in the western and southern portion. TAKE PART IN CONCERT to la.t Friday evening, yielded about 
hAt the present time, Emmitt Pfost, day they will have a sale, for Towner, but elsewhere general rains are need- 8 third of what was expected. Contin .. 

stote brand inspector said, "brand in- N. D., their former home. The Wa-ar ed to insure moderate yields. ued rain. had relea.ed most of the ~ Helen Emerson, Frank Emerson, 
spection work is being done by .tote family oam.e h.re five vea .. ago, and D kernels and the slightest mov.ment of " ona Post, Beverly Heinrich, Marilyn 
patrolmen and brand inspectors ap- Mr. and Mrs. Wager expect to return DR. WHITE RETURNS Heinrich, Jack Liberg and Gloria Jut. the plant stalk caused oats to ahatter 
pointed by county commissionen. Un- to Idaho next .ummer. While in North and drop to the ground. te were in Lewiston Sunday afternoon 
der the new program the gam. de- Dakota they will look after business Dr. A. J. White returned Saturday where they took part in the out-of-
partment's 44 conservation officers interests. Their daughters, Violet and evening from Fort Lewis where he door concert presented by the Gusseok 
will bring to 126 the number of men Vema,· will remain here with relativ .. was on temporary dut;,' a8 a medical school of rnu~ic. Attending the concert 
in the field doing brand inspection to attend high school. corps reserve offieer. He was accom- from Genes(>e were Mr. and Mrs. H8r
work. Mr. and Mrs, Wagar are holding a panied home by Mrs. 'Vhite's sister, ry Emerson, Mary Emerson, Mrs. 

"Conservation officers will be sup- public auction of household goods Sat. I Mrs. George Cuddington and son, Ed- John Liberg, Mrs. George Post. Mr. 
plied with livestock brand ins!*,tion urday afternoon, September 13, 8tort. die, and by Joyce White who remained and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and Mr. and 
certificate books and will cooperate in a 2 o'clock. The sale will be con- in Portland for a longer visit follow- Mrs. Ed Jutte. 
under the program while doing their ducted by John Roach. Terms are ing the return of Mrs. White and --------
regular patrol work as at game de- cash. daughter, Lois, ten days ago. 
partment checking stations. Mr. Wagar said that when he left 

"They will check truck8, trailers and North Dakota he owned 240 Beres ot 
cars for livestock or slaughtered eat- land, and with crops having improved 
tle being illegally transported, and in recent years he expects to retain 
parties coming out of the back country most of it. Harvesting conditions, ac
with dressed meat without the branrl- cording to word received from North 
ed hide accompanying the meat will Dakota are about the same as at Gen
be tumed over to local sheriffs for esee. 
further investigation. 

Miss Arlene Sellers of Wkhita, 
Kansas, is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and M ... Fred Morsoheck. 

Mrs, George Carbuhn. Mrs, Ben 
Pleiman and Mrs. Don Jain and chil
dren visited Sunday with relatives and 
friends in Orofino. 

AUend RiteB for Robert Snow 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ender. attended 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New-Crop Whe.t 
Federation Wheat, per bu~~~~~~. ~ ... ~85c 

funer~l services, Sunday afternoon at I Club Wheats, per bu................. . ... 85e 
Short s Chapel ID Moscow for Robcrt Rex Whent, per bu~~.~~.,.~ .. ~ .~~~.81c 
Snow, aged 4, son of Mr. and Mrs, (Above markets are bulk basis) 
Harold Snow of Moscow. Rev. ~en Barley, per ton~,~ ..... ,~~ .. ~~.,.~ ... ~.~.~~ .$24.00 
J. Beadles officiated at the serVice, 0 t e t . $ 600 
Rnd Bernice Smit~ sang, UThe Cradle B~t:~r: ;ero;~~·~d::·:· .. ·· ........ ··:::::: .. ~_35C 
~~;c~;;n. ac~:~~:;;:~s b!el'~r~h::~I~ :utt;rfa:, per pound ........................ 36c 
Snow Jr., Phil Enders, Curtis McAr- gg I P r dozen ..................... ~ ............ 28c 

thur and Clarcnce Montag. Buy a Defense Bond Toda~rI 

Damage Wideopread 
More than five weeks of intermit

tent rain have caused untold IOBses 
in the Inland Empire and over a great 
portion of the Pacific Northwest. Be· 
set by early.morning moisture at the 
beginning of harvest, combine operat .. 
ot's were handicapped throughout the 
entire harvesting season, and were 
slowed up by machine difficultie8 in 
addition to difficulties as the re.ult 
of tough straw. 

Crop Insurance Losses 
Federal crop insurance payments 

in Latah, N('z Perce and other coun .. 
ties this year will naturally exceed 
those of any year, as the number who 
sign('d up for the 1941 crop is much 
larger than in nny year, and the losses 
mount higher than any year since 
the program was instituted. Losses 
will exceed any ~'car since 1893 when 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Trade-In 
SPE.CIAL-S!' 
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REBUILT AND RECONDI· 
TIONED FARM EQUIPMENT ON HAND-PRICED RIGHT 

AND FULLY GUARANl'EBD 

1 CATERPILLAR 28 TRACTOR WITH FACTORY LIGHTS 
AND .sTARTER .ATTACIUIENT. 

Herman bakHn'.. In the aUeft\oon 
Mr. and Mn. Harvey Heath of Mos
cow caU.d and Mn. Ivenon ""tumed'i 
hom. with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georce Davldaon of 
K.ndrick visited at Lange'l Monday. 

Mr. and Mr.. L. V. Benjamin of 
Spokane and Mn. G1adya Anderaon 
were Tuelday afternoon callen at 
R. E. Nordby home. 

Emil GUltaf.on vI.lted in Spokane 
from W.dueoday until Friday. 

Mrl. Walter Herni.n and Adeline 
on Mn. Ed Morken Tuelday 

IJJ .Lftel'l"oon. 
Mr. and Mn. R. E. Nordby took 

Beuletta to Kamiah Sunday where Ihe 
will teach home _nomia in the hieh 
""hool there. 

Nelli Swenoon called at Ed 1I0r· 
ken'" Frida, afternoon. 

Friday, September 12, 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
.Iaiost loss, fire and theft bV keepin. 
them ina 

Dual S'ofety 
Deposit Box 

I ALLIIJ·CHALMERS. "M··~.·INCH TRACKS, BELT PUL
LEY AT1ACJ.IM~T~ 

Lieut. and IIH. Kermit Hove left 
1I0nday for T...... They wiD .top in 

, Denver. Colo.. to vlllit a day or two 
relatl .... eoroute. 

Fol' I'ent at: 
t T·2t TRACTORS IN A·I SHAPE-Ill-INCH TRACKS. GeneSee Branch 
1 IOHN DEERE 5·FURROW 1HIIICH TRACTOR PLOW. 

: 
1 10·FOOT MeCORMICK·DEEltING DRILL, WIDE STEEL 

. WHEELS, T8.ACTOIl HJTCII. . 
. . 

Glenll Mayer lpent Sunday eveni ... 
at Art Terlallda. 
"Ifr. and lin. Art Hove and Clarice 

Rae. Mary Terrell and IIr. and Mro. 
Art Teeland visited at John Hov"" 
Sunday. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

ua·.F.QOT J. B. .. C •. "DJlCXEOOl' F1BI,D .CIIJ,1'IVAT.()Jl". 

WE ARE PROUD OF THIS IIERCHANDISB AND 
CHALLENGE ANYONB TO orrEll YOU 

MORE FOj.TB£ "O~y . • 

~day aftemoon Mn. Elmer 
Krier and two IOU visited lin. DOlI 
Lineluln. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
aDd the Federal Reserve aank 

"ASK THE MAN WHO HAB BOUGHT ntOIr uS" 
IIr. and MH. W. B. Doobald of Iten. 

clriek lpent Tliunday ILftemoon at the 
AlI.n Sather h ........ 

McCroskey 
farm I:qaMpment 

Tbe Bluebird Club will meet Wed·I~=======================~."..=========== 
ftel!day. September 17. at the home of I' 
II... Colin WllIon. Bring bundl.. for Blrtllda, DInner of Moscow, Henry Morgan of Oak· Co .... itJ Aid 

Mn. Earl Clyde was given a sur. land. Mr. and Mrs. Stops of Chicago, Mrs. George Follet will entertain 
Kn. Barry H&noon and children 

and Ilia Clara Archibald apent Sun
day aftemoon at Jam .. Archibald·a. 

prj .. birthday dinn.r Sunday when Mr. and Mro. Tom Wahl and son; the Community Aid at her home Wed
.he received many lovely gifts. Arnone John Gamble, Mr.. Mary Wahl and nesday, September 17. All attendinlr 

thole present were Mn. Emily Clyde ~M~r~. ~a~nd~M~r~s::.,. ;E~d~Ra~ta~ja~k~. ====~a~r~e~u~r~ge~d~to~~~th~eJ;'~r~~~;;~ 
PHONE 7f GENB8EE, IDAHO 

Bea Sather of XOICOW ia vlsitin. 
bio aon. Allen. and family thio week. 

8cL Roy Wedin ia expected home 
Saturday for. 2O-day furlough from 

No. 6340 
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

Fort Lewis. I~ ~e ~II¥ct Court of the Second 

::::~:;;:;;;:~~;;;;;:~:::::~... Jud:c:al D.ltr:ct of the Stat. of Idaho _no Wm. G.bler retumed to her In and for the County of Latah • 
home at Stiteo after a vllit with her CARL ERIKSON. EXECUTOR --' I . the Terlandl. OF THE WILL AND ESTATE 

GaNEs!:B VALLEY NEWS weathn would clear up lOme there ia Mr. and llro.. EIIrl Par80nS and gIAS~MUEL KLINE. D E· 
ltill a cbanee to lAVe aome of them. cue.to from the EIIat apent Fri- • Paintiff. 

A few peu were sneaked In the Two f10ckl of wild e- ,;ere .... n at the CoIfai:: Roundup. Saturday .... 
lAck Sunday and Monday, and if the eoine aouth Tueaday. Doe:o that _all the, drove to Coulee Dam. Nturnine STATE OF IDAH~, OLA PEAR-

lhat we should hunt our red f1annela! to Spokane Sunday where thel,. peoto SON' EVA WEAvER' JAMES 
Ja. ok Frost waa.bust Sunda, evenl .... left for their liD..... Yr. and lin. N. OLIVER, J!:.i. DOLORES JA. 
k III . COBS' RlCHAlW VANCE ACH· 

: n, bean. and U.ich.n Panonl returned home Sunday even· ERIIAN; IIARTHA A. KRUM' 
Mi8S Mmi" Kite retumed to M .... ina, E. VIVIAN ItRUM BABCOCK! 

cow Suilday after • week'i vllit at IIr. and lin .. Wiley XcBride of RALSTON VOLLMER; BESSIE 
the Tei'\and home. Slie will teach .Le Potlatch lpent Wedne~y at Ralph VOLLMER CLARK; NORMA 

... or B 'd • SALLIE VOLLMER HOPKINS 
third e..ade iii the Russell ochoOl in .. c 1'1 e.. UNDERHILL; NORIIAN PHIL. 
Mooeow this y"ar. lin. Bertha I ... raoi:. eaUed on lin. LIP VOLL¥ER; GENEVIEVE 

ltouoe ,uesls of Mr. and Mn. tarl J. P. Andenon Wednelday aftern~. :g~~I~j f~lmYM~L=~r:. 
Panons the palt two weeki Prof. and lin. Robert Hull of 110::· GEOIlGINE WYCKOFF' IRA 
and lira. ch... Stanford ~. eow lpellt Sunday evenlne at the Nell WYC.KOFl!i!~ES E. MOORE'. 
N . .. Lande home. Pete Lande _ •• Iao iDA E. auuRE SAR 
ebra~ka; Mis. PaUline P ippI of there from Lewlllton. . LAWSONl!' J. ~. LA ~~ok 

lox. Virelnia. and MI •• Iilatiie Wei"s CHARLE L. EDAWRDS.' • 
d R· be no" Mr. aIld Mrs. Ralph IIrBride vllited 

an o. rt '" eisa of Cloverland. Wn. .t Geo. COIIIatock'l at Kennedy Ford ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
lin. Wm. Hove and Darlene lpent Sunday. AND THE UNKNOWN DEVI-

a week at the former'a home in 81inday mllln. Millo Smith and Ra. SEES OF ANY OF THE FORE· 
CI.rk.ton, and al.o vilited her b":th' er GOING NAilED DEFENDANTS 

'V Linehan calle/) on Erline Lande. WHO MAY BE DECEASED. 
at the Veterans hospital in Walla Mr. and 1Ir.. Alfred Smith of Ken· ALL THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
Walla. newiek visited at Gilbert Smith'. Sat- LEGATEES AND DEVISEES 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith of Ken· urday. They Uled to Ii .. e on the Her. OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
newick called at the John Hove and DECEASED PERSONS TO·WIT: 
Art T la d h d m:in Willon place now farmed by Earl JAIIES N. OLIVER; MARY J. 

el nome. Mon ay. . PanOnl. OLIVER; JOHN P. VOLLMER' 
M.· •. J. P. Wedin visited Mrs. A. A. Honorine the blrthda~ of Mri. Wil. SALLIE ELIZABETH BARBER 

Beecher in Moacow Tueaday. II. Hordemann .nd Mn. Ralph IIc. VOLLIIER; L. K. KRUM' GEN· 
M .... Ed M.orken vi.ited lin. Ad· Brida a joUy party '11'.1 held at the EVIEVE VOLLMER BONNER; 

rian Nelson Wedne.day afternoon. Willio Rordemalln home Saturday ALL THE UNKNOWN OWN. 
M P W EllS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM· 

rl. ete aaner i. spendinc two Guesto were Mr. and Ifn. ANTS OF ANY RIGHT. TITLE 
week. with her .on. John. and family. Chril s-t.neke, IIr. and Mro. Ed INTEREST IN OR TO THE 

Lara Johnaon spent Friday and Sat- Broennelce. IIr. and M.... Pete Isak. FOLLOWING DES C RIB E D 
urd.IlY at John Hove·l. leII, Mr. aDd IIrl. John Rordemlllln. REAL PROPERTY SITUATE 
. Mr. and Mn. Sam Lalbee. Mr .• and . do . . IN THE CITY OF GENESEE, - Frau ... ha~h and IOn; :ind Ifr. LATAH COUNTY. TO.WIT: 

Mn. Georee David.on .nd Ted David· and Mro. Ralph McBride. The r-ta Commenoine at the Northeast 
.on were visitors at Hermiston, Ore.. of hOJior were e..,h preimted with a comer of Lot Five of Acres in the 
laat Frl",. lovely rift .ild :I deHcloul luncheon North Addition to the Town of 

Mra. Jame. Nelson and Mrs. Nel. _ •• erved. Geneaee. Idaho. thence West on 
Lande c.lled on Mr' •. Doll:'e Pe' te'n' on the North lille of .aid Lot Five 

Mr. and M .... Jamea' lIaceo took 474 feet. to the Northeast corner 
Wedu .. day afternoon. Mial Phymo Magee to !!poialle Sun. of Lot One in Block Seven in said .rf Z;.~:::'~ Mr. and Mn. August Johnson and day where .lie wiU take nu .... '1 tnln- North Addition to the Town of ....... 80---- at the p-"~- George aild Ethel drove to Moscow' t S red H 'rt h .•• \ G.neoee. thence North 100 feet; .~ __ ._ ... _ . Ing a ac ." OIP'" . thence Ealt at ri,ht angles to 

....... U~ Ie,.. 10. 11. 12, IS. ia Sunday to ,?slt Mr.. Alidrew Olson. Mro. J. P. Wedin spont Tueoday af· the intenection of the County 
DeIeno Btl .... 'ark.e.,ed ••• 11. Mn. Doll.. Petenon and Vemon teriJoon at Sam Lance·s. road; thence Southwest alonl 
1IIc. 17 .,_ eW I ... I.n _Ide". called at Wm. Borcen's Sunday after· Georre Ihiocoll of Troy .pelbt • few said County Road to plaee of be· 
0817 at t .. "aBd·U. i. h.l. t'l. noon .' • glnDine. Defendants. 
_Mat te c ..... th •• 0::1 be:latl. . daYI at James Maceo. I .. t week. THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

County As.essor W.lter Q. Taylor Buddy Lange. Ray Wedin, Henry GREETINGS TOT HE ABOVE :: !:!.t': ~~~ :!:r~=r~~ "':I~ of Moscow visited his niece. Mn. Sam Ard and Norman WeatbetT attended NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
.. I ..... blOt onl., for beaut., but Lange and family Monday aftemoon. the rodeo in ColfaX' Saturd.y. haYOU ARE ~REBY NOTIFIED, 

M d M H WII f . . t t a complaint hal been filed 
,_ tIMfr _I.me.. Dolor.. I. r. an rs. erman son 0 Sgt. NormanWeltbere. on furloulfh against you in the District Court of 
........ e.ri:t. a ,oueou. COllu_ Moscow spent Thunday evening at from Fort Lewi., spent Frida., and the Second Judicial District of the 
aI 10ft white. b •• kokin. Intrl.a,.I., lohn Ho .. e·s. Saturday with Ray Wedin. He leavet: State of Idaho. in and for the County 
-.Jed.and orn .... nted with frlnre; Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker were for New York next week. '1 Latah, by the above named plain-
...... ad. It h.r •• lf and i' took ..... lIIesto of Mr. and Mrs. Jam.s Arehi- t.ff. and )'Ou are hereby directed to 
eral yean to eOlllplet •. In h.r long bald for supper SllJIday.. Ge_ V.lle., Church al!p~r and plNd to the .aid complaint 
blaek braldl sh. h.1 entwined oUer w'.thlft twenty daYI of the s.rvice of 
f d I I f I Miss Margaret Malee lpent Thurs· Sept. 14, 9 a. m., Church IOrvices. th.. summon.'. that you are further 
sr. an a. a f na iI ip. ha. stuck 'f d a feather ia her beaded head ba.... day with M .... Don Linehan. Sept. a, 10 a. m .• Sunda, ochool. not. ie that .unl ... you so appear and 

~~~~~::":~~:~:::"::~,l..,~M~ •. s~.~H~an~s~I~v~e~ro~~o~n~~~~~~a~t~=====~S~.~F~.~V~e~l~dey:g;'4pa~.t~0~r~ tPllead hto ~a.d complaint within the !"e ere.!' .pecified the plaintiff 
wlil take Judgment again.t yOU a. 

VITAMIZID COOKING 
,t'. SI.'" ..... fAS' wI.". 

....... ~Ae .... 
PIe..- needJ_ 1_ of HRnliai vita. 
mini and minerm. Chance to the 
_.... cookinl method with thiol 
beautiful. 1941 Weltinghouse Electric 
Ranae. It will mean better·taitilll. 
more healthful meal. for the entire 
family and more free time for youl 

CCMM '1II-08t eomp'8t. " ....... 

ONLY 

'40.00 
DOWN 

8ALANCE ~N IAIV iIII_Y,.,,,,_ 

PROT_CT. YlTAMIN., 
, nAVO" 

The Electric Shop lad.,I .. s!;'~:!:~::::'=:I~ 
Member Inl.nd Empire Electrical Equipment A ..... iatlon .. - ... j~"~'~~;."==::=:~~::-J 

PHONB .1 GBNESBE, IDAHO 

prayed in said complaint. 
Thill action is brought to obtain a 

decree of the above entitled court 
quieting title to the plaintiff against 
the claim. of the defendantl! and each 
of them and ail persons claiming 01' 
to claim by, through or under them 
i~ and to the l.ands. and premises par~ 
t.cularly descnbed .n the title hereof 
ail of which more fuily appears from 
the verlf.ied. complaint of the plain
tiff on fde In the above entitl.d ac
tion, to which complaint reference is 
hereby made, and the same is by such 
reference incorporated herein and 
made a part hereof. 

WITNESS, my hand and the seal 
of .aid District Court this 5th day 
of August, 1941. 

.HA.RRY THATCHER, CI.rk, 
D.strlct Court of the Second Judi_ 
cial District of the State of Idaho 
in and for the County of Latah. ' 
(SEAL) 

By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy. 
V. R. CLEMENTS, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence Rnd Post

. office Address: Lewiston Idaho 
Firat publication Aug. 15, '1941 . 
Last pubication Sept. 12, 1941 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONa .. 

M0800W 

.... PInt ...... 

Rerardl ... of the ~ ., ...... 
all Funeral A............. _ .. 
through IJI. JU"t call 8001 "* 11_ 
or Joe Ha.further. 63F21 "* Ott .. 
da, or nleM, UId .. wDI att..I • 
eve/')'thine and relleft yau of aU .. 
lponaibility while in a luaq. •• 

Al1M A118tJLAl'fCil 
IDVICII 

PROMPT A.iUNTlOlf 
DA.Y oa lOG ... 

Joe Hasfurtbe .. 
TBLBPIIONa IZ 

PelliN Pntet; PrifMllyfIiPU 
:r IU I 1001 lround your twr", I'0OI'II tonIthti 
Do you hive enough light to ..... ..fe .... 
Ing7 Light Condition your home before elM: 
dly. of winter c:ome ••• protec:t pric:_ eye
.Ight, • beautify your home, eon ....... energy. 
Elec:trlC: rate. ere low ••• tvttY.OM eM • 
Light Conditioningl . . _"JOY. 

.w.,nPnriB 
~ •• te, lAw-rat LiPtiq 

Mlny Inland Empir. hom •• heve oIcI 01rI;." 
I" I'h' vet :v:ng rOOm Ig tlng fixture ••••• eldom lighted 
~C:lu.e they do not produc:. .uffic:ient litht 
Without glar.. Attractiv. ada pte ... clip right 
onto. bulbs •• , converting these fixtur •• to 
prOVide glar.I.... shadowle.. indirect light. 
See the ,many adapter. at your favorite .t .. 
••• they re designed for any rOOm. 

IILIIID e r""I. 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT R55DOA'nOI 

, 

IBElanS 

Grocery 
Specials 

...., .. PM ......... ._--..... .....,-
......... 1 SEPT. 12th to 15th. Inc . 

Cocoanut BAKERS 

I' fl k KELLOGG'S 19 ..,orn a es Giant Size, 2 pkgs........ 0 
Gl ... Di.h Free With Each Purchase 

'5 000 .AM ••• / I' COHIft MIT PRIZE} '.EE Q.OCE.IE. 
'0. O.E YEA. 

--_ ..... .-LI,. 
DRlnED SNOW •• 1"1:_ FLOUR 

• "MO_.-..& ... &CraD" 

24~-lb sack..... h ..... h" .. -980 

Syrup ~!~~~I~E:~I~!~i~s &~~~~.~630 
Catsup NALLEYS 2 ~!t~resh.290 
Gelatine DESSERT :~~:s~avor~ 140 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ....... ................. h..h...lge 
BEEF STEAK, per pound .. h.h..hhh.hh .. _hhhh Zlc 
BEEF BOIL, per poundh.h ...... h ...... hhh .. h· ... · ............ h.l4e 

Rader's 
City Market 33 

PhODe We 
Deliver 

Page Three 

Fi~ley, Miss Mary Finley and Miss! Mrs. Burr accompanied her as fur as accompanit'-J I~;- ~-:~~~;~- ~l'i::;(,:';-:-Il op~:::~on which he underwent Sunday 
Ehzabeth Krier of Lewiston and Mr.' Uniontown where she took a stuge. Troy and Miss Jean Schoolt'l". Pnt::>y night at St. Joseph's hospital. 
a~~ MI·s. Elmer Kl'ier and sons. The Mrs. \V. l\1. Herman and Mrs. Mary Magee aeeompanh,d them as far as I Homer llu.l J. Bill Durr and Lavern 
V181tors from Lewiston had been in \Vuhl attcI!dcd a dinner at the Moscow Mo~l'oW tll spend tht, day with Mr.1 Edwards, who left Gl-nesee September 
Mo~cow where John Finley left by hotol in Moscow Thursday evening in I and Mrs. Guy 'Vicks who lllvcd S'il-., 1 for Seattle to. find employment, all 
tram to return to school at Harvard. honor of J. C. MU€J"man, a former 8U- ul"day t>vening from Pocatello. i have jobs with the Boeing Aircraft 

Mrs .. D. R. Barnes returned to her perinteudent of Moscow schools, and I Mr. and Mrs. John Blaek visited, l"oI'fJOt'ation. They have rented an 
~:me In Nampa after a week here, who is now professor of t'ural edueu- Saturday (>\'l'ning with Mr. and Mrs. ,I apartment and have as a fourth l'oom~ 

c guest of Mrs. S. U. LOUkh. tion llnd visual edm~ation at Oklahoma IJess Johnson and on thdr rl'Lurn Wen,! m.;~tc, Billy Herman. 
Mr~. John Meyer Sr. and Mrs. John A. and M. college.. accompanied by Dick HLack who vi!';it- Ml'. and Mrs. Fred Judd and Betty 

G. Meyer atte~ded the roundup in. Col- Mrs. Ed Bergman left ThUl·sday for I ~d a fflW dny~ in th{~ Johnson home.' returned Sunduy evening from Koos
fax last FrIday and were dmner Prosser, Wash., to meet Mt'. Bergman Mjs8 Dot·othy Sweet who graduated kia where they visited relatives for 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Taber. for a trip to Seattle to spend stwcl'al, from the Lewiston Normal last ~prin~ two weeks. 

M~. and Mrs. Florent Moser and days. I is teaching for hel" first year at the t'Uncle" Henry Morgan who spent 
family spent the week end with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hickm.an and Union school, 5 miles east of Moscow. the past three months with Mrs. Mary 
and Mrs. Ray Moser and family in ~ons, Bobby and Don, of Palouse vits- Matt Baumgartner is rccovl'l·ing Wahl and family, left Wednesday for 
Wallace. Ited Sunday afternoon and evening satisfactorily from an appendicitis Oakland, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson and with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hickman. =--.....,,.;--...,.-. ...,.,..,.""""_"'_..; .. ~_"'_,..,_=,;,~,;.:,.:,,;.~,;,;.,..,,,.======== 
Mrs. Ida ~rson took the latter's Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain, accompanied 1 

daughter, M.ss H.len Larson, to Spo- by Mrs. Lela Jain. visited Sunday _________ ...... ________________ _ 
kane Sunday where she entered the with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks and 
Sacl·ed Heart School of Nursing. family in Moscow. Mt·s. Lela Jain re
While in Spokane they visited Mr. mained rOt, a longer visit. 
and M .... Ed Halverson. Mr. and Mrs. John Klu.s and daugh-

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shir- ter. Anna Ma~, were in Spokane last 
rod Tuesday aftel"noon were Mr. and Thursday and Friday making urrungc
Mrs. W. W. Burr and daughter, Mn. m~nts for the latter to enter Kinman 
Arnt Ofstad. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Her- Busine •• culleKe on October 1. 
man called during the evening. The marriage uf Miss Mae Ann 

In a letter to her parents, Mr. and Kries, daughter of MI'. and M1":-;. John 
Mrs. Wm. Hickman, Mrs, Walter Kle-- Kries, to Mr. Martin Huff of M.oscow 
weno of Juneau, Alaska, writes that will take plac. Sunday, September 
small mines around Juneau have been 21, a 2 o'clock at St. Mary's Catholic : _______ iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii .............................. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii 
closed down and the larger mines are, church, Genesee. Martin Huff is the 

. threatened by closing owing to lack: .on of Mr. and Mr •. Loa .. ence Huff THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT I'UBLIC AUCTION THE FOL· 
of water, brought on by drought dur- of Moacow. LOWING PROPER'l'" AT THE WAGER RESIDENCE IN GENESEB' ON 
ing July and AUlIIst. A clipping sent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and 
t.n. that the territory had the I ... t family visited relatives in Dayton, S t S t 13 

Mr. and Mn. John Pet.non of Troy . Mr. and M;rs. Horace Samp.on of ' .• 
rainfan for any summer .ince 1910. Wa.h., from Thursday until Sunday. a ep 
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove of Hewell Eureka, Mont., visited Monday with . . -, . . • . 
were visitors Sunday of Mrs. Belle the fo.-mer's brothers, Glenn and Vir- _ 
Han.on. gil Sampson. They were accompanied STARTING AT 2 P. M. 

Mi •• Evelyn Krier and Mis. Ellen by Mr. and Mr •. Hugh K10ssen and ----------------------------
Early, enroute to Lewiston from a daulrhter of Kalispell, Mont .• the lat. 

1 visit in Coeur d'Alene and Wanaee, ter re.listering for the Fall term at 
: stopped a Ihort time Sunday with the Washinton State College, Pullman. 

Housebold Goods. Etc. 
i former's parents, Mr. and Mr •. John They visited while here in the home ONE SIDEBOARD 
I Krier. Other afternoon vi.itors were of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sumpson. ONE SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broemeling and Dr. and M)· •• N. M. Leavitt left ONE BOOK CASE 

SOME DISHES AND UTENSILS 
ONE IRON BEDSTEAD AND 

SPRINGS 

Mrs. Ralph Bro.melinl and son. Saturday afternoon for Caldwell. Ida- ONE WORK TABLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Es.er spent ho, for a visit with the former'. moth. THREE ROCKER CHAIRS 

Friday in Spokane on bu.ine... er and oth.r relatives. They will also SIX DINING CHAIRS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bennett and attend •••• ion. of the Masonic grand ONE ROUND DINING TABLE 

. family hove rented the home of M.... lodg. at Boiae. ONE CUPBOARD 
Chri.tina Sampson. They formerly Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shirrod of ONE KITCHEN CABINET 
Ii .. ed in the home recently purchased Clark.ton visited Monday in Gene ••• ONE KITCHEN RANGE 
by M~ •. Nellie Brigham. and attended to busineos matters. lONE HEATING STOVE 

Mr. and Mn. Alfred Smith of Ken· Mi.s Eloise Emm.tt, dauehter of ONE 3·BURNER KEROSENE 
newick, Wash .• Mn. Julia Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett. who STOVE 
Miss Dollie Smith of Mo.cow visited had been a technician at the Deacon. ONE Z·BURNER GAS STOVE 
Sunday with Mrs. Belle Han.on and .ss hospital in Evansville. Ind.. for ONE CREAM SEI' ARA TOR 
Mrs. Marie Michelsen. the past four Y'ars, bas .. cepted a NEARLY NEW 

ONE DRESSER 

THREE SWARMS OF BBBS 

ONE GOOD MILK COW 

ABOUT THREB TONS ALFALFA 
HAY 

SOME CORN FODDER IN BROCK 

MANY TOOLS AND SMALL ARTI. 
CLES a .. lIa11)' 0tIIer ........ 
Too N •• _ to lI .. tIa 

SOME BEETS AND CA1UIOT8 
Mrs. Amt Olstad left Wednelday position in a private laboratary in ONE 7·TUBB RADIO 

morning for Seattle following a vilit Tucson, Arizona, which .mploy. four ::A;BO;.;;.;U;.T;..;380 __ F;.;;R;;U;,;IT.;.;.JA;,;,;;Jl8;. ___ .:.;T~W;;.0;.;2;;; • .;.WJI;.;.EE;;;;L;.TRA.:.;;;;;.II;';";;;.,CILU8;;;;;;;;;;18; 
here .ince Sunday with her parent.. technician •. Miss Emmett left Evans- -
Mr. and M ... W. W. Burr. Mr. and ville the first of this week for Tucson. ___________ TE.RM_;B.:...;C;A;,;S;,;H ... __________ _ 

Ike Powen of Burley and John 
I NOTICE OF TIME AND BALE OF Powen of Malta. Idaho, visited . from 
1 REAL ESTATE 1I0nday until Wedne.day with M·r. 

In the Probate Court. County of La. and Mr.. Ray Edwarda. The visitors 
tah, State of Idaho. are cousins of Mrs. Edwards. 

Mrs. Joe Wagar 
OWNER In the lIatter of the EBtate of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea MIleee took 

I JOHN CUNNINGHAM. Deceased their daughter. Phyllil, to Spokane ;;J~O~H~N~R;;O .... A.;.COiH~.~A;,;U.CTI_iiiO.NiiiEER--------... ----............ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sunday where sh. ent.red the Sacred ~ 

~;;:;;:;::;:::;;::;;;;::;;;~ I the underaigned executor of the •• tI!te Heart School of Nursing. They were 
1
0f John Cunnmlrbam, decea.ed. will. """'~~,;,;.,~:;;~;;;;:=~~===============~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;; 
on or after the 22nd day of Septem- -

. ber. 1941. at 10 o'clock A. II. of said .., ........ ~~~~~IMI~~~IHIH ..................... MIII~~ ........ ~~~~~~~ .. . 
LOCAL NEWS Durbm. grandfather of Forrest Dur- day, at the office of Tom Felton. in .... 

bin. ov.r 60 years ago when they r.- the I.daho First National Bank Build· 
aided in Missouri InC, In MOI!Icow, Idaho, sell at private 

A card from IIrs. Ben B. Caldwell. '. .ale to the hiehest ·bidder. all the 
of Sedro Wooley, Wash., lays that M.ss Esther Martinson and Mrs. 1 rilht, title and interest in the above 
.he is alway. glad to rec.ive the Gen-, Beile Hanlon visit.d Mrs. Lcna Her- estat •. of said ~edent in and to t~e 
e... News and that some familiar man Monday in Lewiston where she LafoltloWh IDCg d.acnSbed reallProhperty .n 

. . S J h' h I I a ounty. tate of da 0: 
namel .tiI1 appear. She adds that Mr .• s a pahent at t. osep • asp ta . The Southwest Quarter of the 
Caldwell knew the late Tho.... I. Art Linehan and daughter. Bette, Nor t h ... s t Quarter (SW % 
______________ accompanied by Mr •. Helen Sanford, NW%), (Lot 2), except Twenty· 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS ORBAIES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

PhObe 
3S 

francis Uhre 
w y 

fune.ral 
Service 

motored to Spokane Sunday where five f.et off the North .id. of the 
Bette entered the Sacred Heart S<hool Southw.st Quarter of the North. 

. . . west Quarter of Section Seven 
of Nursmg. Mrs. Sanford remamed In (7). in Townlhip Thirty.eilht 
Spokane. (38) North, of Ran.e Three (3) 

Supper lIIesls of Mr. and Mrs. John W. B. M .• the same being .a strip 
Krier Sunday were Mr and Mrs Wm o~ land Twenty·f.ve feet WIde and ________ . .. E,.hty rod. lona:. 

Helen's Cafe 
IIEALS •• I:.UNC8JIR 

SHORT ORDERS 

; 

., 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOOD! 

WE WILL ENIOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.lKE WB SERVE 

ALSO: The Northwelt Quarter 
of the South_t Quarter (NW% 
SW'4') , (Lot 3). and the South· 
welt Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter (SW%SW',4), (Lot 4) • 
and the Southea.t Qu.rter of the 
Southwe.t Quarter (SE'4SW%), 
of Section S.ven (7). Township 
Thirty-eight (38) North, of Range 
Three (3), W. B. M. 

ALSO: The Northw .. t Quarter 
of the Southwest Quarter (NW% 
SW'.4), (Lot 3), Section Nineteen 
(19), in Township 'l'hirty.eilht 
(38) North. of Range Four (4) 
W. B. M., save and except one 
( 1) acre of land, more or less in 
the Northwelt comer of said Lot 
Three (3) (.aid pareel of land eX· 
cepted Iyilllf west of the G.n •• ee 
and Lenville walon road). Also 
all that part of the Northeast 
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
of Section Twenty-follr (24), 
Tow n s hip Thirty-elght (38) 
North, of Range Five (6) West 
Boise Meridian. lyinK and beinl 
.ast of the Genesee and Lenville 
wagon road a8 the same ie now 
e.tablished and travelled through 
said Northeast Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter of Raid Section, 
Township and Range, the la.t de-

The w;~hes of the family always gOlJern us . 
Every facility 0/ modern :Jdence is alJailable 
in our e:Jtablishment. When your need call:J 
us to service, we ~lace ourselves, our exper
ience and our sl(il/ at your disposal. 

scribed tract containing Six (6) 
aCl'es, more or less, the tract here· 
by conveyed containing 48.12 
acres, more or less. 
Such sale will be for cash, if a rea-

~mnab'e cash offer be received, or by 
title retaining contract. Ten per cent 
(10";'0) of the purchase price to be paid 
to the executor and to accompany the 
bid on the day of the sale, and the 
balance of the pUTchaRe price to be 
paid on the date of confirmation of 
the sale by thf! Probate Court, or as 
the Court may order, by title retainVASSAR· RAWLS 

funeral Home 
Phone 333 Lewiston 

ing contract. 
BidH must be in writing and may 

be left at the office of Tom Felton, 
in Moscow, Idaho. 

J. W. BARTROFF, 
Executor of the Will of John Cun

ningham I DeceaBed. 
First publkation Sept. 5, 1941 
Last pUblication Sept. 19, 1941 

Specials lOT Friday - Saturday 

FREE 
UTILITY 

DISH 
SQUAD 
DlSI," 

, 
Brer Rabbit 

Gold Label Molasses 
2~lilb can ...................................... 31c 

Franco-American 
Macaroni 

per can......_ .................................. 9c 

23c 
Tomato Juice, 3 IB-oz cans 

Sperry Pancake Flour ~t~~~GE. .... 32c 

MUDsingwear Silk Hose 
We have just received a shipment of silk hose, 

which we expect will be the last shipment 
we will be able to get, 

Mercantile Co. 



All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW. IDAHO 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROII. to 11 .... 
IlATlNEE WEDNESDAY A..'.D 8ATURDAY at I .... 

Prorr.m Subject to Chanp Without Notice 

SUN. MON •• TUES .• WED. SEPTEM;BER U, 15, 16.17 

ERROL FLYNN .nd FRED MadlUKRAY in 

"DIVE BOMBER 
WltII ~Iph BelIa .. y : AI.,II. S.lth 

NEWS 

THURS. FRI. SAT •• SEPTEMBER 18, It. it 

II 

"Life Begins for Andy Hardy" 
Wltll lAw. 8t .... : Mickey R_fl1 : Fay B ..... 

AIUI Rutlledar. : P.trlola D.ne : Judy G.rland 

NEWS GOING PLACES CARTOON 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
8UN. MON., TUES .. WED .. SD'TEMBBa 14, 15, II, 17 

~ DON AJlECHE : BE'lTY GRABLE : ROBERT CUMMING8 
in 

"MOON OVER MIAMI" 
WIth Ch.rlot .... Gree ....... : J.ck H.ley : C.roIe Lan.1a 

CobIa Wricllt Jr. 

DISNEY CARTOON NEWS. INFORMATION PLEASE 

THURS .• FRI., SAT •• 8EPTEMBER 18, It. it 
TYRONB POWER ill 

"BLOOD AND SAND" 
With LInd. D.rnell : Rita H.y .. orth : N •• i ..... 

NEWS CARTOON 

:::::s: 

PUBLIC SALEI 
'H.vlng decided to quit fanning we will 1811 the .tollowinc 

property .t public .uction at the Nixon Ranch. 2'-' mtle. South 
of Genesee, RaIn or Shine, on-

Friday, Septemher 12th 
Startinll' at 10 •. m. 

Lunch lerved on the groundl by Mi.sionary Soci.ty 

8 Head of Horses 
. One brown mare, 6 yean old. weicht 1300 lb.. !lne .pot .... d 

pldinc, 6 years old. weight 1700 I .... On ..... y reidlDC! 8 y ..... 
old, weill'ht 1400 I .... One Gray Geldinll', 8 year. old, weight 1400 

..\b.. One BI .. k G.lding, 6 yean old, weill'ht 1600 I.... One Black 

. plding, 4 years old, weight 1600 Ibs. Two bay mar ... 12 years 
old. weirht 1260 Ibs each. 

FOUR SETS HARNESS 

10 Head of Cattle 
One Jeraey cow, 8 year. old. One red heifer. 17 montha old. 

to freshen in December. One bl .. k heifer, 17 month., to fnahen 
in N ovemhor. Two heifer calves, 6 months old. One bull calf. & 
months old. One milk cow, Holotein .nd Jerny, 7 years old. 
One milk cow, riurham .nd Jersey, 7 yea ... old. One milk co .. , 
Red Durham, 3 yean old. One milk cow, Guemaey, " ye ... old. 

ONE RED BROOD SOW. NINE RED PIGS, Wt. I" to 1111_ 

Farm Maehinery, Etc. 
McConnlck-Deerlna Binder. V.n Brunt grain drill. B-ft. 

Spike-tooth harrow, " .ectiom and c.rt. 3-.ectlon. Spike-tooth 
harrow. Double dilc, 6-ft. 8-ft. Rod Weeder. Spnnc tooth~ S· 
...,tion. H.y Rake. 12.ft. Big Six McCormick Mower. Wide· 
tire Wacon, 3'4, N.rrow-tire W"lI'on, 2 7-8. Small Boblled. 
2-Runner Bobsled. Wood Saw. Gold Modal Cream Separator, 
No. 10. 4-h. p. Ga. Enrine. MOdel T Ford Portable Pow.r 
Plant. Ganll' Plow, Flying Dutchman. 14-in. Ganll' Plow, F1y1nc 
Dutchman. 12·in. Chevrolet Truck, Model 29. Some Houl.hold 
Goods. Fruit Jar •. 20-gal. Stone Jar, .nd many other articlel 
too numerous to mention. 

TERMS: Sums of $25.00 and under, Cash. On .um. over that 
amount time will be riven until October 1, 1942, on .pproved 
bankable note. bearinll' intereat. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roh't. MeGarvey 
Owners 

JOHN ROACH, Auctioneer F. G. DENSOW, Clerk 

I h' h lace Ml' Rot- grees in 1941, the fonner majormll' 
THE GENESEE NEWS For~er Geneliee. Teacher Flin, HOBle I s~hool, and t~r:~ow I:av~ Frida; for in chemistry an.d the latter in Eng-

M ••• Mary Fmley of Washmgton, I a)ak expec. h t d l,'sh 'I •. s Ruta)ak expects to Bpend IdMo .. 0 kl 1 C I f He as accep e a po- .". . Gal.... D. C., arrived last Sunday to VISit, ,a, an,(' 8 I : . 1 de al'tment of her Chl'istmas vacation In Oakland 
Entsred .t the Ponoff\ .... 0.-. for three weeks with her parents, Mr. l .. tlOn 10 the clhellllca p t Oak-I' with her husband. Since fini.hing at 
Idaho .. Secoml-Clua llail MatW •• nd Mrs. William R. Finley in Lew-: the Albers M. hng company a . the University last sprinll' Mr. and 

Iiton. Employed at Wa.hinll'ton as as-Ilond. ta 'ak radu-' Mrs. Rotajak have been vi.itinll'. in 
sistant to F_ C. Gooding, head of the Both Mr. an~ ~~r •. ~a Jf Id:ho in' the home of the latter's mother'l Mrs. E. D. Ped ..... n. Publlaher 

SALVAGE OF SEASON'S CROPS 
FURTHER LESSENED BY RAIN 

requilition dep.rtment of the Briti.h .. t.d from the. ntvers~ yo, d ' M Wahl. 
air commission, Miss Finley made the 1939 and recewed then' masters e- I _._~_~ __ _ 

trip welt by United Air Lines to Spo- .--------- - .--~ --- •. ~HI1~IMI~~ .... 4f1~ 
kane. She was m.t there by her broth- .: ... .....c..:....:+: .. : .. >+<+). 

(Continued from Pare One) er, John, who ar"ived in Lewiston 
the wheat crop was .0 badly damared earlier on vacation from Harvard, 
by r .. ln. where he h... been • .tudent. Mi •• 

Crop P .... pect. Were Good Finley will return to Wa.hina'ton on 
With promi.e of the be.t prospects • Northwest Air Line. plane. 

for ye ... , both •• to yield .nd price. MilS Finley was .n instructor in 
wheat II'rowen of the Pacific North· the Genesee hill'h ochool two ye .. rs 
west h.v. taken .n unprecedented .go. 
lou linee combln •• ca ..... into Ule ami 
pea II'fOwen h.ve taken. h.avler los. BuY. More Purebred. 
owina to the price which would have Peterborouh, N. R-Estil M. Car-
been p .. id for the crop. Seed wu hlrh buhn of Gene.ee. Idaho, recently pur
In price at tim. of leedinr .nd rain. ch .. ed two rell'i8tered Guernley cows 
duri", the .eedinr .... on added enor- from Dean S. Brown of Pom.roy, 
mOUllly to co.t of the crop. Add to W.sh., to .dd to hil local herd. Wild 
theae costs the expenl. of dUBtinr. Roae of Valley View 624532 and Ro.e's 
taxes or rent •• nd the 10 •• will reach Bud of Valley View 680081 .re the 
hill'h flgurel. names under which these .nimal •• re 

TI .. fer Seedla, rell'istered with the American Guern-
Rain. which have del.yed h.rveat- .ey Cattle Club. 

inr have .180 del.yed other faU farm --------
work, .nd a1thourh m.ny farm op- Altar Society 

raton hay. tried to "tili.e every The fir.t Fall m .. tinll' of the Altar I 
':.our of tractor u... but unhooklna Society of St. Mary'. church w" held 
from combine to pull cultlvatinr .nd Tuesday a~te~on .~ the K. C. hall 
plow Ina machiner., seedinr wlU be when a BOC.al tim~ w.th car~ was en
made under difficulty this fall. Wherejoyed. Mrs. Leo B.eren won high seore 
pea landa are yet to be plowed f.rm_._rd .nd Mrs. Frank J .. obe, second 
en dread the idea of drivinr overhish. A piek.up luncheon w •• served 
uncut peas In hopes th.t eventually.t the dose of pl.y. _ 

there mlcht be 80me aa1vlIII'e, .mI Birthday Surprioe 
in in.tanees .. here the pea crop has Mr.. Ed Berll'man entert.ined Fri. 
been cut, weather has not ~ eon· da eveninll' with • surprile birthd.y 

duclv. to plowlnr .~ pr.paratlon of pa~y for her mother. Mrs. Glenn 
.eed beda. A few fl.ld ... ere ready S th guest. beinll' Mrs W 

eedi '--t __ L b t th h .. vy amp,on, 0 er . . 
for. na.... w".,., u. M. Herman, Mrs. Anna Han.on, Mrs. 
nina of I .. t Friday .• nd Wdneaday John Luedke, Mrs. Irvin Nebelsieck, 
• ~~ ... d .~nUmc madh.eh dee lIP I Mrs. David Kuehl, .Mrs. Kenneth 
d.tebes .n .u~men. ow. ~'c w Dean, M .... A. J. White, Mn. Frank 
require additional cultivation. There H Mn H.rold Haymond and 
.re • ee.ttend few f.ielda reported M:~~bert . Berrer. Bridge w .. s 
.eeded .t the p_ent time. Ia ed durin& the eveninr with Mrs. 

8etum fro. Calif.",1a Trip 
p y •• 
Hennan .nd Mrs. Hoonn~ W1nnmg 
prize .ward.. Mrs. B.rgman se,:"ed 
luncheon at the clo.e of the ev.nt .... 

Yes 
get yours 

Now 
One Cent ,Ius a retaU ,ureha .. 
01 12.99 01 the Fuller Paint. llated be· 
low and you receive one 01 the sturdy 

Handy 
I Kitchen Ladders 
FULLER PURE PREPARED PRIMER AND PURE PRE

PARED PAINT, PORCH AND DECK PAINT, DECORET 
ENAMEL, FULLERWEAR FLOOR ENAMEL, FULLER· 
GW, LIN·BAIl, SPEEDITE, AND FULLERSPAR AND 
SPEEDFLAT VARNISHES. 

[ " CHECK YOUR PAINT NEEDS] 
\ BRING IN YOUR LIST 
\ GET A LADDER 

WHILE THEY LAST 

W.M.HERMAN 
Mr. and Mn. Jerome Bersha .. re

turned Ia.t Friday from. ten-d.y mo
tor trip to San Francieeo, Calif. They 
tr.veled by w.y of Klam.th Fall .... d 
the inl.nd route to San Frilnelaeo and 
the coa.t route retumlnc. 

Mn. Samp.on waa. the recipient of ~~~~",;,,,,;,~~~~~~~~=~===~~~~=~==~=~ many lovely rifts. ~ 

At Eureka, Calif .• they visited the 
Mia ... Irene Morcan .nd Ethel Dre.h· 
er. Le.vina the coa.t rou ..... t C ..... -
cent City. th.y vi.ited Mr .• nd J(ro. 
CI.ude H.rpole .nd Mr. and Mro. 
Louis Benh .... t EUII'.ne. Ore. From 
Portland th.y traveled the Columbia 
hill'hway and pronounced it the most 
beautiful of any seenery on the U'lp. 
They eneountere4 rain every day with 
the exception of two. 

Traffic in C.lifornia w •• 8Omewh.t 
dltlicult owinc to the la..,. number 
of .rmy truck. and other equipment 
movine .outh to California camJlll fol-
10willC m.neuve... in th. Paget Sound 
country . 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE--C\arinet. Telephone 6F2. 

G.noaee. 18 

FOR SALE-Two Chester White lOW' 
to f ..... w IOOD. Call the Genes .. 
New offic.. 13tf 

FOR SALE - Five cord. of 16-lnch 
wood. ,&.00 per eord. O. L. Romm.U, 

Geneaee, R. F. D. No. 1. 14· 

BtI .. ia Rataj.k to CaUfornla 
Mr. .nd Mro. Edwin Ratajak left 

Sunday for Plummer, Idaho, where 
the latter i. an instructor in the high 

Farm 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
WJ(G TERM WANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
A1TRACTIVE 

PRJ!IP A YMENT PRIVILEGES 

W.W.Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home ia ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~I Genelee, chicken houle ... d barn oa iii 
Iota. See Stanley Snev.. 1· 

FOR SALE-Four Perebnd Shrop-
.hire yearllnc Bucko. Pric. '2&. 

Elmer SW1III80n. Phone 13FI4, Gene-
esee, Idaho. 1S· 

FOR SAI,E Several cood Coal .nd 
Wood Rana... The Electric Shop. 

FOR SALE - Parebred H.mp.hire 
Ram. .nd Ewes. M.... Mary K1e

woo, Genelee. ntf 

FOR RENT-Two-room .partment 
with private entrance. prlv.te bath. 

Call Mrs. Eli .. Flomer. 

FOR SALE-P.rlor Furnace, lik. 
new. Mrs. Fnd Taylor. 12-1S· 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 
public .chool occupied by Supt. Ken-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13 

The Underpup 
Starrinll' 

GWRIAJEAN 
With Robert Cu .... lnc ••• 

N.n Grey 

ALSO. 

"The Great Train 
Robbery" 
With Bob Steel. 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBSBB 

Depe ..... le TI'.·.podalio. 
FOR COMFORTABLB TRIPS bet .... a the P.clfi. Co .. t .... 
Chi.BlD, ... ith .. commodati ..... to fit all travel btada'eb. dell'. OIl the 
luarlo .... RoUer-Baaria&'. Air·CoadItioaed-

NORTH COAST ".'T£D 
....... Inla, ohI_to 4opod .. lfortb_ Pa.lk """'F. I .... ~L~ _ .......... 11 .... _of_ ........ I_ ...................... _ ... _ 

of .... 1 __ ..- to ............. 01 NI~l ~~-= e makla& ............ _ .... 1 nlOUl'CH .. dli. ~ tt ••• _, 
.. dill II.P. • 

Ad: ... H.P. rel1,e •• "tlti .. to hIli HI". 70ur tr.UI10,fU;O" p,obl..... . 

NORTHBaN PACIFIC Raj'.a, 

Avoid the 
Rush! 

Provide your truck with required 
Items such aa 'Clearanee Lllhts, 
ReReetora. Fiala, Flares and a 
L1lht Adjustment Certificate 

A check-up is coming 
so why not be prepared 

~n~et~h~D~ea~n~.~See~~M~r~.~o;r~M;;n~.~S;m~o~h~f;O~r~::::::~::::::::::~::::::~ ~~~:~~~:~:~~~~~~~~§:~~~~~~;;;~~=i I ;etsil •. ~. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND .•••• 

Reshinile with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT_ SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee UnionWarehouse (0. 
Genesee. - - Idaho 

A Calkins Rod 
Tiller 
-WILL SOLVE A NUMBER OF 

YOUR PROBLEMS 'AND 
ACTUALLY SAVE 
YOU MONEY 

INQUIRE AT 

Genesee Motors 

• 
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-
WAYNE HAMPTON IN ALASKA 

AFTER INTERESTING VOYAGE 

----. r-- ---- ~----- -- --l---·F~N~ METEOR-()G-R-A;;---IH~WARD ROSENAU WRITES 

..::_7:~ ~::':.~ .~- I lhe B ULLD 0(;;5.-. PEN.·-......11 th~ w~~~i;::e~e;~;!r:~~ !a;.d~u~~ Ho:a::~:~:~os:n I:f H:'~::~ 
Wayne Hampton, Ion of Mr. and d .. y throulI'h Wednesday to perm.t Septcmber 13 by Mr. BO"gen, who M.' •. Art Rosen .. u, who .nlisted lalt 

Mrs. F. B. Hampton, Genesee, writes limited harvesting in salvaging of the ~--------.--.---~---- ---------.-------- --- .--.. -- turnl"d it over to his son, Don, for spring for a six-year hitch in the navy 
that he i. now .tation.d at Fort Rich. 1941 gl'ain and pea CI'9P, which tend- Editor .................. .. ......... Don Borgen Billy Busch, from Colton, attended disposal. Instructions on the box re- is located in a I.tter written by him 
ardaoo, Alaska. Hill. letter. writt~n ed to hearten ",rowers with crops yet Ai;sistant Editor ___ ............ Gwen Meyer St. Gall's school last Yl"8r and is now quested the findel' to place the instl'u. from Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
September 8 wa. received at Genesee in the field, but Wednesday night it News Reporter .............. Phylli. Gri.ser a fre.hman. He i. staying with Mr. ment in a postoffice, and on the box on Septemb.r 7, and receiv.d .t 
September 13, COmiDI' by air mail, was more rain and despair. Rain fell II Feature Writer ................ Narma Liberc and Mrs. C. P. BURch. was the self-address of IlWeather Bu- Genesee September 15. He writes: 
and reads as follows: all day Thursday and as one grower Society Reporter .................... Mae BU8ch Six of the students attending school reau. Washington, D. C." Don mailed "Hello Pete. How are YOll? I'm o. k. 
"Dear Pete: remarked. "we'll be pickine peas out Sports ................................ Dan Pederson here last ),(>ar are not here this year. the box Wednesday morning. and hope you are the same. 1 just 

"Thi. ha. been .n interestinll' trip of the snow drifts if we don't become Back to School They are: . The meteorogr.ph was r.leased at thoulI'ht I would drop you • line to 
with many new experiences. I. will too mOBs-backed and web-footed." After a welcome week of unexpected Margaret and Mar.y Tobm, who Spokane September 8, according to. let you know how, and where 1 am 
attempt to tell you a little about them Losses are tl'emendous, but stl1vaee I vacation there be&,an the concreKation moveJ to ~akland, Cahf. information on the instrument, and at present. I am stationed at Pearl 
from the time I left Camp Murray. of peas this week was beyond belief, 10f students from out-of.town, sur· . Leoma Claussen who moved to LeW-I wus found Saturday. at a plact! not Harbor on the U. S. S. Curti88, a lea .. 

"I left Camp Murray Satul'day, and each day count<'<i so much. The rounding diltricts and G.nes .. at the .ston. more than" half-mile from where a plane tender. I like my duty fin. and 
A ...... t 31, in • convoy of 12 trucks .... on now i. so late that dryinll il Genesee hill'h school. The boys were Glen White, who joined the n .. vy. ISimllar instrument was \found las' hope to lI'et anoth.r ratinc Boon. I 
for Seattle where I waited in line .Iow when the sun does shine, that all jinglinll' money in their pock.ts, Jean and Sylvi .. Slusser, who moved year by Loui. Herman. The instru. have been rated leamon second clu •• 
with my oventuffedbarr.cks ball' and los ... increase with each day's delay. for many worked out durinr the 8um· to Spokane. I ment wal borne .. loft by a large rub- and will have a rating of leamn fb .• t 
overcoat in my pOl8eslion, plu. • gas The report wal heard Thuraday that mer, and some girlo .. Iso worked .t • •• I bel' balloon which bur.t at a determ- cl .... in the near future. Seaman first 
malk .nd field beg. I boarded the A. wh.at salvaged had been sold within v .. rious places durinll' the .ummer va· M.ny lIaprovements ined altitude and a large silk para- cIa •• p .. y i. $66.00 • month. 
S. U. T. Prelident T.ft (8600 ton.) the pa.t few day. for 60 cents p.r c.tion. To many the beginninll' of On returning to ~hool this fall ~he I chute carried the in.trum.nt to earth "I have been to .ev.ral blaada line. 
with c.rgo It would weich about 18,- bu.hel a. feed. school was .. welcome chanll'e for it student. were .urp~.s.d by many t'm~ und .. m .. ged. we left San Diell'o, Calif. The fi .. t 
000 ton •• There were about 1600 men ThouBand. of bushel. of whe.t are gave them the opportunity to ... prov.men~s. Thes •• mp~ovements 00 I Louis Herman, who mailed the me- place We dropped .nchor waa Honolu. 
including troops .. nd pa •• enrers. Im- beinll' rolled ?r II'round with a ?,ix~ure I their fdend. whom they h .. d seen lit· place dunng the vacatIOn: teroll'raph which he found to Was~- lu .nd th.nHllo, Haw.ii, the beat 
.lI'ille wa;tlnr in chow line for .everal of other rralD. for f.ed at th.s t.me, tie of or not .t .. II dudnll' the .ummer The gymnasium and stag. .floors; inaton, D. C., ... id that he had h.al d Island here. The next place wu lIid-
hours every meal. The first d.y or so as the one means of saving II'rain that month •. Of courle, some were not too have been .ealed. The. benches m the I nothing from the weather bureau. way, a nav.1 re.erve base. We ma, 
was not too crowded to e.t on account wal damBII'.d by moisture. excited 0It the prospect of Bchool start- gym have all been paIDted. leave for South Amerlc •• oon. Nath-
of • litle Be •• ickneas. which did not Ing all'ain, for the memorie. of all the The hall walls all over the school inll i. for Bure in the navy, aa we may 
bother me until I got off the boat, and MAYERS VISIT FORMER HOMES hard work of pr.viouB year. .till have been paint.d and the floors .. re FIRST GAME FOR SCHMIDTMEN be here tomorrow .nd lome plac. e. 
then It l •• ted for several daYI. The ON SIX. WEEKS' TRIP IN EAST haunts them. 'a11 waxed and shiny. AGAINST UTAH A WEEK OFF the next day. I am rettinr to like it 
first day or two we had occasional __ Aside from the usual otudents of To furth.r accommodate the book. better all the time. My duty Ia .on 
rain .torml which cau.ed everyone to Mr. and Mn. Al Mayer returned previous year. there w.re, of courae, keeping students the tabl.s and chair. Univ.rsity of Idaho-Pir.kin i. def- of toulI'h ju.t now as I .m on deck 
Beamper down the h .. tch. The .ea w .. a 801turd .. y .veninll' from an extend.d the fr •• hmen, and some .tud.nts who w.re mov.d from the assembly to the initely in the air ati the University of duty. We handle .. lot of carro .mI 
fairly calm durinc the trip with por- trip which took them through 19 .tates come from other school •. The enroll- general business room. Idaho th... .arly .. utumn d.y. •• is isn't easy work for It Ia .0 hot 
poiles d.rting out the water occa- and the District of Columbi .. , and to ment of the school i. down a little . Mr. Windham now has a new of- Coach Franci. A. Schmidt and his here. I lI'et every other day off to flO 
.iona1!y. Sunclay night w •• aw a pic- their fonner homes in Ohio and Min- this year for various reason., but we fice. It is at the top of the stall'e staff drill 44 husky Idaho V.ndals in ashore, and also Saturday and Su.ay. 
ture .how and al.o Monday nill'ht nesota. It was a most inter •• tinll' trip' still carryon the spirit of Genesee step. where the ulliforms are also the art of football. Th. Vandals have The"e isn't and awful lot to do over 
which helped to relieve u. from mo- mad. without mishap, but on three hill'h school. kept. The band lockel's 81'. all moved started their work early to be in .hape h.re unle •• you dance or .wim. Hilo •. 
notonous tr.vel. Tueaday at 5 a. m. occasions were ne .. r scenee of .. n acci- If we students were a little more backstall'e in the gym to make room for the Idaho-Utah homecominll' con· Haw .. ii i. the .... t pl.ce for there you 
we arrived in Y.katat, AlaBka, where d.nt and two severe storms. thoughtful we would certainly f.el for the sixth grade which now occu· te.t in MOIlcow September 27, one can ro .nd aee the vo\canoea aad W 
the crew, with the aid of the army th .. nkful that WQ are living in a coun- pies the hand room. week from tomorrow. Bprinll'. .nd Rainbow F.U.. aad'. 

t th b id' L .. ving Genese. for !3pokan. Aull'- try where he can go to whatever The seventh ... d eill'hth grades .re With. healthy cre .. of tramfe .. hundred other th.·nC
I

• I ..... up to tJa... POI ere, epn un oa Ing cargo u.t 4 to board a train the followin~ d 
luch a. lumber, food and .ome ma- & school we wish, t .. ke whatever .ub. divided. The eighth grade stu ento from Idaho'l Normal .chools, the pros- bill' cattle ranch one day. TIIay .. y 
hi It to k th m .11 day Tuesday day, they were several hou ... late into jeots we like, and study about our remain in tbe same room, with the peets for • stronll' crew has been it's the bill'r

eat
• or one of th. b~ :n:e~~aday °nich~, .nd Wednesday Flint, Mich., on August 7. when d.- 1I'0vernment for the people, by the peo· s.venth grsde movina down.tairs to brill'htened for the ladl steppinll' up cattle ranches in the world_ very 

morninr to unload p.rt of two hatehea. I .. y w.~ caused. by the c~lli.ion of a pie, and of the people. the old sixth rrsde room. have plugged the weak IPOts on the pretty place. . 
It is lurpriainr how much carco C.n truck w.th a tra.~. The t':l'lD was w •.• t- • • ~ Hill'h school class room .eala .re team noted In .pring traininr. The "I have been over her. for three 
be c.rrled In this tr.noport which il bound over the s.m. hne on wh .• ch Sehool N.... all smoothed off, varnished .. nd put weakne ... t lett guard ha. been bol- month. no ... nd m.y be he .. tor .n-
.bout &S6 feet long. I Mr. and II;In. M.ye~ were h travel .• na A ••• mbly waa h.ld Thursday .t 8 torether .0 they will not be moved stered by 220-pound John Cermak other three months, for W. DeVer 

"Yakotat il .bout 1000 mil .. from eaot, and .n the acc.dent t • engme, o'clock to elect officer. for the Stu- all over the room. from Lewiston Normal. and Dean know where .. e are' fIOlnC until .... 11ft 
Seattle and is compoled of but a few te~d.r .... d two bagll'.lI'e ~ars were d.- dent Body. The followi ... were elect· • • • Lewi., lBO.pounder, from Albion Nor- .nchor. That I. 80 nobody can set aIIJ 
buUdin,., ineludinr a c.nnery. I lI"Ie .. r •• led. ~I.th no 1088 of hfe, and only ed: Bill Eme ... on, pre.ident; Dorothy Sport. mal. Lewi. 10 a180 • capable center. new. of where ..... r. fIOinc. tor JOU 
the .rmy ba.e I. the bir thing. Th.y • few I~Jured. K,i .. , vice pre.ident, and Bonnie Thirteen football playen are the Both boYII .re f .. t .nd have the .bil- know thM there are • lot of .p\eol now 
wars just completinr .n .Irplane run- At Fltnt. they ~ere a,,!onll' a II'roup Ku.hl, secretary and tre.surer. most to turn out so far this fall, but ity to either land in .tartinc po.ition. days. and the navy takea no chane ... 
way of conerete • quarter mile wide of 35 part •• s tak .... dehve.·y of new Each cl .. ss held a meeting Friday we have hope. for more. "Bacon" Em· or rate •• tint line res.rv... "Thi. ahlp i •• n ..... one •• mI waa 
.nd • mile Ion;. We were allowed cars. Anxious to I.arn how ~ complete afternoon to elect officen who would leraon, Everett Wiahard, Charlie Her· Only .... kne.s predominating on commia.ioned in November, 111(0. Sh. 
.hore leave for several hours. We arrangements for car d~hvery, Mr. preaide over the cla.les for the follow- man, Sanford. Evans, Fred Moscheck, the club .t the present time Ia In the sure il • beauty too. 8ha Iaa't 10 fut 
eould lee the snow-eovered mountain. a~d. Mro. M .. yer w.re relieved of .11 inr t.rm. They are as followl: "Blackjack" Abraham. Gene and Leon quarterbaek position. SclImidt haB for Bhe only doel about 24 ImN. aad 
In the di.tance. At 2 P. m_ we left I diff.cult~ when motor compa.ny r.p- Freshmen: Donald Haumll'.rtner. ·~kalD. Lyta • ....". Boll Huffm.n, long plaMed to .hitt the runnlna of that i. beeaule ahe Ia 10 b~. Well. 
Y.katat for Seward. Our speed was r.sentat.ves m.t them at th~tr hotel, pr.sident; Bill Cameron, vice presi- [RICh B ...... meJing, Art Broemelinc ... d the team to the left h.lfback. but 'Pete, I have told you just .bout all 
16 knot •• n hour, so it was about 8 took them to the factory otf.c~s, and dent, and Gen. Eikum, .ecr.tary and Dan Pederson are the boYII now turn- needs men of heft ... d blocking ability I can, and belt .. I.hes to you all" 
L m. Thuraday that we rode into the tben went to the depot. t~ pIck up treasurer. inll' out. Fred Judd, the c .... h, .. y. to plur the quarterback pooltion. Pete Addreas: Howard A: RoIIOIIIIu. Ilea. 
harbor and becau.e of freirhter. thetr lugpge .nd place .t m the car Sophomores: Dan Pederlon, presi. oth.t if Genesee hao •• ill-m.n ~m Hecomovich, who .rrived I.te for the 2.C, 2nd Dlvlalon, ure PoataautBr. 
the .. ~ did not dock until 1 p. m. delivered ~ them, fully s.rviced .. nd dent· Fred Morscheck, vice pre.ident, we wouid have to flO up to the PrairIe practic. _loa, Ia the only latterlDan San Diell'o, C.IIf. 

"At Sew.rd we got onto the Alaska re.dy to dnve .. way. and 'Anna Mae Busch, secretary .nd for rame.. Lapw.i, Clar~.ton B in the position. _______ _ 
Railroad .nd headed for Anchorage From Flint they motored to Lorain, treasurer_ squad and Troy have wnt .... n for General strength of the team i. 
114 mile. away. Sew .. rd ha. a popula: Ohio to vi.it two .day. with .. bro_ther Juniors: Della Stout, president; Le- games. Genesee hill'h aehool hope. to termed a. fair, .. ith the offen.ive at
tion of .. pproximately 2000. Mountain. of Mr. Mayer, W.llIs Mayer .. A slater on Eikum, vice pre.ident, .nd Inge have a good team this year in .pite tack baaed upon • n_ style of deeep
.re 8teep .Ionc the shore line, with of Mr. Mayer. Mrs. Frankhn Stew- Dinsen, secretary and treasurer_ of the fact that moat of the rameo tion, somethinll' never before .een In 
.now-topped peaks, .nd Bnow bankB' art, c .. me from Cleveland to meet the Seniol's: Lawrence Thies .. n, preli- wi\! have to be pl.yed with the .. me Idaho'. football history. Sehmidt ha. 
here and there in the hills. Timber is people from Genesee, .. nd accompan- d.nt; Charle. Herman, vice pre.ident, players in all the time, a. la.t year. worked the entire .umm.r on the of-
somewhat .m.lI and found only in the ied her brother and wife to Clev.land and CI .. ra Krick, secretary ami treal· • • • fensive drive of the club, which will 
foothill.. Aucu.t 11. urer. The sailor, home on leave, went to see the hall handled a creat deal .nd 

"On our way to Anchorage I .. w From Cleveland the tr~velers mo- There .re four new .tudents now oee a doctor about • oore throat. passed around considerably. All of 
leveral rlaciers, One with .bout a tored to Roa~oke. Va., a d •• tance Ie •• attending high ochool. They .re: Bon· Doctor: (after examination) "Try which makeo for a thrilling rame 
quarter-mile front .nd 75 feet high. than 600 mdes, but over the most nie .. nd Audrey Goss from Houston, lI'argJing with .. It water." from othe .pectator'. viewpoint. 
We pused throulI'h aeveral tuMels c",;,oked and rough roads Mr. Mayer Tex ... They attended th~ Luther Bur- Sailor: ''Wh.t, Bpin! I've been tor· It il early to point out the men 
.. hile fIOinc aero.1 the Kenai Pen- ... d he had ever tr.veled, and he has bank Junior high school la.t year and pedoed three tim..... capable of .tarting positions. but .ure 
insula. HOlt of the .oil along the route covered so many mile. a. a ~ral let- are now in the sophomore cl •••. They • • • to land place. in the line are Veto 
I. of glacial depolit .nd rock. with. tel' carrier and numerous tr.ps made .. re staying with their aunt, Mrs. J. What is a otuffed olive' Berllu., right end; Tom Solin.ky or 
foot or .0 of top 80iI compo.ed of de- over ltatee of the Northwest. I. Headrick. A pickle with a tail light. Tony A.chenbrenner at center; Bill 
.. yed vegetation which providea for At Roanoke, Mr. Mayer attended Lillis DeHaven. from Moocow, at- • • • Piedmont at tackle, .nd probably Cer-
plant rrowth. '. the four-day session of the .Imperial tended the eighth grade At Whitworth . "I alw.ys fight tbe enemy with hio m.k .nd Lewis in the guard jobs. The 

"I looked into a small creek along Palace D. O. K. K. conventlon .. s • .chool last year and i. now a fresh. own we .. pon.... backs will be selected from Dale Clark 
the railroad while pa.sing .nd .aw delecats from the Lewiston Temple. man. She is stayinll' with Mr. and "Really? How do you '11'0 about and Fred Nichols In the right side po-
lots of nlmon about 15' to 20 inch ... They stopped at the RoIInoke Hotel, Mn. R. J. Nelson. stinging a mosquito'" 8ltioDll; Georll'e Nixon, Ray Davis or 
long. They were. ruoty red color and one of the finest and I .. rce.t in the --~-------------'- Howard Manson in the left halfback, 
.recalled pink •• Imon. They had come eaot, owned and operated by the Nor- TO ATTEND UNIVERSITY E1.er T.ylor in for Three Yea,. and either Rudy Frallklin or Bill Mick-
up there to .pawn and there many of folk " Western Railro.d, and where Elmer Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs_ lich in the fullb .. ck spot. Hecomovich 
them died. I allo noticed Beveral small all meetings of the D. O. K. K. con- New students to rerioter at the Fred T.ylor, who w.s mentioned in has the in.ide track on qu.rterback, 
minel worked by individual.. vention wore held, and. in .. ddition Univel'sity of Idaho Friday .nd Sat-. The News •• having .nlisted for one !Jut f .. ces strong opposition. 

"We .topped at • little pl.ce for there were accommodatlOns for all urday from .Genesee will be Verona year, write. from Moff.t Fi.ld, Calif.. Tickets for the opening Idaho game 
water tor the engine and was .. el. entertainment incidental to • larll'e Cole, Nadine Comnick, Alfrieda Gil- that we Blipped up, for he enlisted have been on .ale for .ome time with 
comed to AI •• ka by Ala.k. Nellie ao nation.1 convention. bertson and Vern Lange. Returning for three year •. We are II'lad to make the result that Graduate Manager 
ohe io called. She came up here y..... Roanoke is in the heart of the coal to the University will be Misses Ma. the correction Elmer. He also writeo Gale Mix fore.ee. the greatest foot
ago and hal made her living by trap- producing "rea, and it waH interest- rie Comnick, Ruth Alice Vanouck, Ro- that he receives The News and i. ball crowd in Idaho history. 
ping .nd huntinll'. She now ha. a little ing to know that 5,000 c .. n of coal wena Nordby, Dorothy Follett, Cicily pl.ased to get it. 

LE'lTENMAIEa.KLBllII 

The marriap of Mia. Ganm .... 
Lettenmaier, dauchter of Mrs. ...,. 
Lettenmaier, .nd Mr. John E. Klemm. 
.on of Mr .• nd Mrs. Andrew Klemm. 
w.. 80Iemnized Tue.day mornlq .t 
8 o'clock .t St. M.ry·1 Catholie church 
with Rev. Fr. Charles Veit offlciatinc. 

Mi.. Delo_ Klemm, al.ter of th. 
groom, and Ewald Lettsnmaler. bro
ther of tI •• bride were .ttenclulta. The 
bride'. drel. ..a. ..ine colond velvet 
with hat to m.teh ... hlle Mn. K1_ 
wore a dre.. of blue crepe with hat 
to m.tch. 

Followinll' the ceremony )(re. Let. 
tenmaier .erved • weddinll' hrealctut 
at her home for the bridal party .nd 
Fr. Veit. After • motor trip to the 
coa.t Mr .• nd Mrs. Klemm will be .t 
home on the Sullivan ranch ..... t of 
Genesee. 

Both young people are graduatea of 
Gene ... high .chool, Mrs. Klemm with 
the class of 1937 and Mr. Klemm with 
the clal. of 1933. -----

HONORS 78th BIRTHDAY 

Miss E.ther Martin.on entertained 
Monday afternoon for her f.ther. resort by the lake. Mo.t of the porch palSed through the railroad y.ar~s Ann H.rman. and Mona Myer •• and He i. assigned to the 10th Air B ... e 

of her home overhangs the river and each day. Due to the heavy traff.c 10 Loren K .. mbitsch, Billy M.rvyn, Don Squadron, Moffet Field. 
ahe hanra a line .nd hook throulI'h the coal, the Norfolk" Western rail c~m- Emerson, Gus Rosenau, Dick Arm
floor .nd when there i. a catch a hell pany would prefer to handle fretght strong, Leo Heppner, Jame. Lorang 

BROTHER OF MRS. VESTAL DIES Henry Martinson, to honor hi. 78th 
birthday anniversary_ Others present 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawr.nce V.stal left Were Nel. Swen.on, Mrs. Art Sprinc
Saturday for Choteau, Mont., called er, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mrs. 
by the illness and death of the latter'ol Marie Michelsen, Mis. Ruth H.rtin
brother, Nick Konen, 44, who pas9ed son, Miss Irene Lyons, Herbert Mar .. 
away Monday at a hospital in Cho- tinson and John Michaelson of Lew
teau. The body at'Tived in Lewiston iston. 

rings to let her know when to pull in only and no pa •• engers, but the In- and Gerald Pederson. 
the filh. terstate Commeree Commission regu- __ =-__________________________ _ Don't forll'et the USO. Pleas. leave 

donations at Genesee Motors. 

"We .rrived in Anchorage about 8 lates that passengers must be accom-
p. m., and then rode on about 4 miles modated, so the. c~rnpan~ went into 
to Fort Richardson. We .re in new pRssengar. traffIC m a b.g way, and 
barracks which are filled to cap.city er.cted the large hotel. 
with doubl. decks and everythinll' is Leaving Roanoke August 15 Mr. 
very crowded with baggage and what and Mrs. Mayer drove to Winchester, 
not. We were fed about 9 p. m. and Va., and then to Washington, D. C. 
retired about 10. We .. t. pretty well Here they selected a conducted tour 
Friday morning, when we were served which took them to the many places 
French toast, bacon, oatmeal, orange of interest, some of which were the 
juice or an orange and coffee. Smithsonian Institute, Capitol Build-

"Hunting and fishing seem to be ing, which they went through;. the 
the exciting sports in this section. I Washington Monument, and B trip to 
heard the news over the rsdio from its top; National.Art Gallery, Library 
Anchorage .tation that the largest of Congress nnd the Mellon Art Insti
trout caul'ht 80 far was 32 inches. tute. Of everything seen Mr. Mayer 
Hunte ... can take a plane and in 25 said the Mellon Art Institute was the 
minutes ride to good duck hunting. most beautiful. Opened last spring, 
The limit is 20 birds. The report came it is considered one of the most out
in also that a bear had attacked and standing in the entire world, and has 
killed a cow before a fanner could been donated to the Distl'ict of Colum~ 
get his gun and shoot it. Cows must bia. 
demand a real premium here because Going up the Potomac on the tour 
the milk we get, if we get any, costs they visited Mt. Vernon where the 

(Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Four) 

BUY DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS. Retail stores in Genesee, "' well 
as in other towns and cities will offt'r Defense Savmgs Stamps as 
change, if the customer so d~siref!. Tfe plan is. part of t.he P!ogram 
to increase sales of the stamps, WhC_l aTe available n denommatons 
as low 8S ten cents. Ask for change in Defense Savings Stamps, and 
when you have $18.75 worth you may exchange them for a Defense 
Savings Bond, which in ten yean will be worth ,25.00. 

Thursday morning, Bnd Bt 8 p. m. a Tuesday eveninlt Mavis, Patsy, Dav .... 
rosary was heM, with interment to- id and Crystal Esser and S.lly EII
day (Friday) at Normal Hill ceme- wards, young friends of Mr. M.rtin
tery, Lewiston. 80n, surprised him with a visit, l!Iing-

Mr. Konen farmed for the past 11 ing UHappy Birthday" and also bring", 
veal'S at Fairfield, Mont. Surviving ing with them a birthday cake. The 
besides Mrs. Vestal are his wife, Mrs. caUel"!! were accompanied by their 
Amelia Konen, 11 children, five boys mothers, Mrs. Lloyd Esser and Mrs. 
and six girls; two brothers, J. F. Kon- Leo Edwards. 
en, Tammay, and Frank Konen, Cot- _______ _ 
ton wood, and five sisters, Mrs. Ther
.sa Lorang and Mrs. Eli Thyfnult, 
Lewiston; Mrs. James Luper, Power, 

I Mont., and Mra. Joseph Konen, Union
town. 

Mr. Konen's death was caused by 
heart disease. 

Returns to College 
Miss Maxine Rosenau left last week 

for Parkland, Wash., to resume her 
.tudie. at Pacific Lutheran college. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New-Crop Wheat 
Federation Wheat, per bu ................ 84c 
Club Wheats, per bu .......................... 84c 
Rex Wheat, per bu ............................ 8Oc 

(Above markets are bulk basis) 
Barley, per ton ............................. _$24.00 
Oat_, per ton .................. ~ ............. '27.00 
Butter, per pound_ ...... _ ...... ~ ................ 40e 
Butterfat, net .................................... 37e 
Eggs, per dozen ............................... __ .30c 

, 



Old Jupiter Piuviul. we Iik. to aee ,ou 
When the grollnd ia d.., .nd .eer; 
But how we hat. to see YOIl 

Friday, September 19, 1941 

Trade-In 
SPECIALS! 

When harvelt time ia here. 
A little .Ioud com.. In the ak,. 
No biceer than a fly. 
And then the rain It allre tllm. loo.e, 
ADd did It cook the f.rm ... • goo.e. 
Not OVen hoa feed can they a.t 
Bec.uae YOIl m.de the IfI'Ollnd so wet. 
Aren't you .. hamed to be .0 mean 
And not let the farmen make a bean. 
Next year We bope YOIl "VI YOllr face 
And rive the farmen a lot of crace. 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

WB HAVE THE FOLWWING REBUILT AND RECONDI· 
TIONED FARM EQUIPMENT ON HAND-PRICED RIGHT 

AND FULLY GUARANTEED 

1 CATERPILLAR 28 TltACTOR WITH FACTORY LIGHTS 
AND STARTER ATTACHMENT. 

• • • 
Mr. and M ... R. E. Nordby and 

II., lpent Sllnda, .ttemoon at the Ed 
Mork ... home. 

Mr. uuI M ... Don Linehan uuI babJ 
Were lIl .. tI of Mr. and M... Stlnton 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

1 ALLIS·CHALMERS "M"-20·INCH TRACKS, BELT PUL· 
LEY ATTACBJIENT •. 

Beeker for Sllnda, dinner. 
Mr. and M ... Herman laaben and 

dallabter viaited lin. Bertha Ivenon 
SIlIlda, .tt.mooll. IIr. and Mn. Jack 

For rent at: 
Genesee Branch 

;. " 

:I T·. TRACTORS IN·'\'1 SBUB-la-lNCH.TaACIUI. 

1 JOHN DURB S·FURIlOW14.INCB TRACTOR PWW. 
; 

1 la-FOOT McCOJUlICK·DEEJQNG DRILL, WID. STEEL 
WHEELS. TRACTOR HITCH. 

Nepean and II ... Hana Iv ...... n of "'OW and Iver lvenon of Spekane 
Were allo there. 

lin. Gundenon of Tro., ia viaitiq 
her da ... bter, Mn. Irvin Iv.non. 

Mr. and II ... John Fallwe\1 and 
bY., of Lewiaton lpent Sun., at the 
Pete JubeD hom •• 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

1 lJ.FOOT I. H. C. "DUCIU'oaJ' FIBLD CULTIVATOR". 

WE ARB PROUD OF THIS NERCBANDI8E AND 
CHALLBNGB ANYONB TO OFFER YOU 

·MORB J!'ORTBE MONEY 

"AKTIIE,MAN WBOBAS BOUGHT FRoM US" 

Mn. &ana Ivenon and IVer Ivenon 
called at Ro), Ivenon'l Sllnda., even-
Iq. 

Mr. and M ... Archie Tealand were 

Member Feele .. al Deposit Insu .. anlle Corporation 
anel the Feeleral Reserve Bank 

... McCroskey 
farm Equipment 

huIln_ viaiton in Lewllton TIleada.,. -===-:==-:==-:==-:==-:==-:====-:==-:==-:=============="f~=========~= Mr. and Mi'I. Nell Lande lpent Sat- -
nrda., evelliq with Dr. and Mn. C. Eikllm. Rowena and Yvonne. Mrs. Hom. from Hospital 
F. Maaee. Norman F1amoe and Dua)'n.. Mrs. Matt Baumgartn.r who underwent 

M. M. Cillb Notte. 

RodDe., Tealabd. on furloqh for M ... Bruce Wardrobe of Emm.tt i •• n operation for appendicitis at St. 
two weeki from Camp Onl, Calif •• baa her .iater. M ... Robert Berg. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston two 

Mrs. John Flomer will entertain tbe 
M. M. Club at their next replar meet· 
ing, Thursday, Sept. 26. 

been confined to hia home with the famU,. week. ago, was returned to his home 
iDtIllIIWI. . Leonard F1amoe and La.." M ... here Tuesday. Buy a Defense Bond Todayl 

lin. Wm. Meeke left Monda, for Gladys Anderaon and BeVerly, M... ;;;;~;;;;:;;::';=========="'-'"'-=-"'-"'~=====~=== 
home at Hanlin. MoM...tter Belle Hanson, Bemice David.on, M .. . 
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vialt with her father. John Hove. Oscar Dani.l.on .nd childr.n and M .. . 
"AtJTIIORIZED IIcCOJUlICK.DEERlNG DEALER" . 

I .. , ,,_, ., 

other relativea. Tom McClellan of Spokane helped lit. 

::!:::::;:::::;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;::::n::~Mr~. and Mre. Ed Putnam we .. IUP. tie JCaren Danielson c.lebrate her of Mr. and Mra. Jamea Ar· birthday Saturda, .fternoon at the 
S~y. bome of her aunt. Mn. Stanley Sn.ve. 

o.t Teeetber Cillb 
lin. Florent MOBer entertained the 

G.~ To~er Clllb at their first fall 
_tIq lut Thu~ • ., .venina when 
...... LeRoy H.nia won high BCore 
.wanl; lin. Archie Putnam. second 
hlell. and Mi.,. V~let Heppner, con· 
.00aUOII, Invited 1Il00to were Mn. 
Geo ... a.oJer and Mn. Frank Jacob •. 

Wednasda., evenllllf of tbil w .. k 
M... G~. Rader entertained the 
elub. lin. LeRoy Harril won bilh 
BCOre award; lin. Wm .. Rader .econd 
bleb and. Mra. George Erickson, con· 
8Olatlon, MI.I Vivi.n Olson .... an 
invited rant. M... Archie Putnam 
will entertain the c1llb at itl next 
meetiq. 

---~-
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS 

. Mn. Obve Iverson and Mn. Adolph with her inother •• .o-hoste.s. A 
1ft Mosco'!. Idaho •. a.1I at Carlaon drove out from Moscow Sun· birthday lunch waa .erved and Tisitina 
to the h.ghelt bidder. dav ·~temoo uuI ~.Ued n"~ . 

title and iDtaraat in the above ." n - 0 •••• eDJoyed. 
of .. id decedent In .nd to the Lilly f:-aon: lin. J. P. Wedin attended the W. S. 

de.crlbed rea\ _,ropert, in Alfneda Gilbenton went to Moscow S. at the M.thodi.t chllr.h in Mo •• 
Stlte of Idaho: Wedneeday where he will enroll .t the cow TIleIda aftemoon 

Quarter of the Univerait, of Idaho. She will live at ' . 
wea t (SW% Rid.nbaueh hail Mr. and M ... Ralph McBride w.re 
(Lo~ .. 2). -pt. Tweng' Mr. and II ... Arwin Nordby and ..... ts of Mr. alld Ml'o. Emest Ny· 

S;:~9:~Of~~~;;:~:: :~eN!rth~ uuI Oacar Nordby .peDt MOll. raard for dinner Sunday evening iR 
~ .. t of Section Bevan evelliq at LanoD'.. Moscow. The, attended the freak ahow 
(7), TOWIIlhip Thin.., .. icht BIlddJ Lanae went to lIoscow Wed. In the .ttemoon. 
(38) North. of .Rance 'J'hree (8) to ter .,,- U' ni+" H M ... Hilda Junptrum returned to W. 8. M., the .. me being a Itrlp ell...., D.ve ••• e 
of land Twenty·five feet wide and at the CampIII Club. her home in Se.ttI. Wedn •• day after 
Eichty rods loq. Mr. and M ... Cha •• Odanborg called two w .. k. viait here with her 

ALSO: The Northwelt Quarter at tbe Walter Bakken home at Fern; Mn. Ed Strate. 
of the SOIlthweat Quarter (NW% ... - and 
SW'4') (Lot 3) and the Sollth. d.1l Sllnda, .ttemoon. m.<. Mn. AII.n Sath.r attended 
w •• t ~r of the Southwnt lin. Glady. Andenon and John the county fair in Mo.cow Saturday. 
Qu.rter (SW'4SW"). (Lot 4), Johnaon .pent Sllnda, .ttemoon at Oth.r V.lley viaito .. w.re Mrs. Wm. 
and the Solltheut Quarter of tile John Eikum·.. Hove. Jb'.. Art Tecland. Mrs. Wm. 
Southw •• t Quarter (SE'4i8W%). M u. .. La hl' f S L__ ... L U J P Wed' d V' '1 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PIlOJIfB JIll 

MOBOOW 

R.prdle.. of the pIaee If _til. 
all Foneral Arranre-enta eaJl Ile 
threugh UII. JUlt call 8001 at 11_ 
or Joe H.afurther. AF21 at 0-. 
day or night, and we will attad to 
ever)'tblna .nd .. II... ,l1li rtI. all no 
lponslbility while III a atranp dt7. 

PROIIPT ~IIBi1'1'JOl( 
DAT oa MOft 

Joe Hasfurther 
TBLBPIIONB n 

of Section Sev.n (7) 'J'OWlllbip .... ~..,.... ~a 1ft 0 poaowe ",;ee"e. ...... " an an .rg. 

Notice I. hereby given that contr.ct Thirty-eicht (38) No~. of Ranae who vta.ted ber D.ece. ¥i:a. Robert Hove. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= with Clifton and Appleg.te of Spo- Three (3)1.. W. B. JI. . for two weeki. left Mon., Mr .• nd M ... Fred Hove .pent Sun. 
kane. Wa.hinlrtDn. covering the con· ALSO: "'he North_t Quarter a vi.it with relltiv .. in Lewiston. day evening lit John Hove's. 

of the Southw.at Quarter (NW'4 U S Sn SUd ~ Sa La . &tructlon of the roadbed. drainage SW'4) (Lot 3). Section Ninett>en ... r. aDd M... tin eve .pent un· Mr. an ...... m lIIfe were din. 
.tructu .... and cruabed rock .urfacing (19) in Town.hip Thirty-eight day .ftemoon .t J. p. Anderson·l. ner peats of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
on 8.271 miles of the Arrow.Deary (38)' North. of Range Follr (4) llifo Rowena Nordb., went to MOl- H.mmill at Pullman Saturday. 
Hicbway between Kendrick and W. B. M .•• ave .nd e"cer~' cow Wedneada., to beain her third Lorene .nd ~bel Ioaksen are Iiv. n...,. known a. Federal Aid Second. :t!! N:"rth~.::t"~'!.t~"";: ,ear at the Uilivenity of I~ho. Ing In Moscow where they are em-
a.., Project 169·C (1). In Latah COlin. n..:.e Ui) (.aid percel of I.nd ell' John Berger of SeattIe .. vialtlq ployed. 
ty was .ompleted and a.cepted on cepted l~ we.t of tbe Gennee bia son, Robert Berger. He recently Jb'. and M ... Allen Sath.r drove to 
Aura.t 21, 1941. and LeaiviIfe -n road). AIao recovered from a major operation. HI Sollthwick Sunday and apent the day 

Anv p. orson. com-nv or .n~.... all that part the Nortlleut I. now In Lewl.ton viaitiDa with rei. at the Bohn home. • ~ • -.... Quarter of the Soutbeut. Qu¢er • 
tlon who hal fumi.hed labor. mater. of Section Twenty.fQ\U' (1141. at.vel. Mr •• nd Mra. R. E. NordbJ and RD. 
ial or .Ilpplle. uoed on tbe work, pay. Tow n. hlp Thirty-e\aht (88) Vemon Petenon took Mr. and II ... wena and David spent Thu .. day in 
m,ent for whlcb bas not been made, North. of Ranle ~ve (II) W .. t Emest Johnson of Colfax to Seattle Spokane. 
aiball file with the Department of Boiae lIerldlan, l)'Ina and beiq Satll'" in hopea the chaqe of ell· 11ft. Daw80n and Charle. and EI. 

.. t of the Oen_ imd Lenville _ .. U be· ef' ... J b' S .. d J Public Work.. Boi... Idaho. within -aon road a. the lame illlOW mate... n.t ..... 0 niOD' m.r wen.on V.s.te at arne. Ma-
ninety (80) day. from the above date, lltebli.bed .nd travelled throuab health. Vernon and Ernest returned ge.'. Sunday afternoon. 
an itemized atltement of hiB cl.im for said Northe •• t Quart~r of .tbe home Sllllda, evenlna. Mi .. Margaret Magee left Monday 
.11 .mounts due and unpaid bv the Sou~t Quarter of '!Aid Sect.OIl, Misa Etbel Johnson lpent the week tor a viait with her .ist.r M... Ben 

• To_hlP and Banlre, the laet d.· J . . •. 
Contr.ctor. scribed tract contlillina.SIx (8) .nd at the Em .. t John.on home in aan, and famaly, at Lapwa •. 

FailUre of any claimant to file hia acr .. , more or I ... , the tract here· Colfax. Mr •. J. P. Wedin and Roy visited 
claim within ninety (90) day. from bJ conveyed contllning 48.12 IIr •• AUllllt Johnson and Clifford Lawrenc. Wedin and family in Pull. 
the above date shall con.titllte a ;~':'·.:i:r;.i~r ~r .ash, if a rea- Hillman c.lled on M ... Dollie Peter·' man Sunday afternoon. 
waiver a. arain.t the lurety. IIOnable caall oUer. be received. or by aon Sunday .ttemoon. . ~r. and M..... Hugo G.hrke w.re 

ALLEN C. MERRITT. titl. reteiniq conlnct. Ten per cent Mrs. Art Hove apent Sllnday nllht IDV.ted to tbe Ben Jutte home for 
Commi .. loner of Puhlic Works. (10%) of the plll'Cha.e price to be paid at Wm. Borgen' •• Monday .he accom· dinner Sept.mber 10. Alter dinn.r 

tc? tbe execlltor and to accompany the p.nled Mra. Borgen .nd Arlene to th.y were teken for a drive and upon 
NOTICE OF 'I1ME AND SALE 

REAL ESTATE 
b.d on the day of the .. Ie. and the . I . he I 
balance of the pllrehase "ric. to be Lewl.ton where Ar ene enrolled .n t retum ng to the Jutte home th.y 

on the date of conf.nnation of Nonnal. She wiII live at T.lkington found 66 relatives and friends had 
.al. by the Probate C?urt, or .as h.n. com. to help th.m celebrate th.ir sil. 

In the Prohate Court, Count, of La· Court may order. by t.t1e retaan· Roy Wedin arrived Saturday for. Ver wedding annive .. ary. A bride'. 
tah. State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estat. of muat be in writing and may 20-day fllrlougb .t home. table was s.t for six which waB beau· 
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, Deceased at the offic. of Tom Felton, Ted Davidaon went to Spokane Fri. tifully decorated with rD ••• and sil. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mo.co'", Idaho. day to look for employment. ver .treamers running from the cen-

the Ilnd ... igned executor of the eatlt. W. BAJt1rRC)F:F. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odenborg visit- ter to the place cards. A hug., gor-

j~fJ~01htn~c;u:nn~in;g!h:a~m~.!dje~c~ea!s~e1d~'W~i1~lili'~~~~0~f§~~~1~::c:un:'!ed~1tb;e~C;h;aa;.;W~0;lf~h;0;me~ln~M:O;.;.o;w leou.ly decorated wedding cake, 18 or after the 22nd day of Septem. Sund.y. by 26 inches, graced the center. Mr. 
1941. at 10 o'c1ock A. M. of said I 
at the office of Tom Felton, in Mrs. Annie Danielson. Mrs. John and M ... G.hrke were pre.ented with 

VITAM~ COOKING 

'"-t DMdI_ 1_ of ..... HaI vita. 
..u. and mineralll. Chance to tbe 
ftIOdem coolrine method with thla .utiIuI. 1941 Welltinahouae Electric 
Rance. It wi1l mean better·tutilll. 
..,.,.., healthful meal. for tbe entire 
ftunily and more free time (or you! 

COIUE ,III-G.t c_plete detalIel 

ONLY 

'40.00 
DOWN 

BALANCE ·.N IAn 
MONtHLy r~ 

The Electric Shop .. !-::.s=~=:,,:,:,-
Member Inland Empire Eledri.al Equipment A._lation "'iiiii;:.J~~=====:!::::'J 

PRONB 41 GBNEBBB, IDAHO -

• che.t of silver by the guests. Many 
happy return. of the day. 

The Geneaee Valley Ladie. Aid wa. 
entertlined by Mrs. Belle Hanson at 
her home in Gene ... Thll .. day after. 
noon when 16 gue.ts were pre.ent. At 
the busine.s Itleeting a ten dollar gift 
to mislions was made in memorY of 
the lat. Mr •. John Hove. Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby was elected to finish 'out the 
term of Mrs. Stanley Sn.ve who is 
moving to Moscow to make h.r home. 
Mr •. J. P. Wedin had the devotions, 
using the Twenty·third Psalm. A cen
tennial dramatization was given by 
R group of member •. Mrs. Veldey play
ed a piano 8010, "Simple Arue." A de
licious two-course lunch waR Rerved 
by the hostess. 

Gen .. "" Vaney Church 
S.pt. 21, 8 p. m., Luther League at 

Parish h.n. 
Sept. 26, 2:30 p. m .• Ladiea Aid at 

Pari.h ball. S. F. Velde}" pastor. 

Thrilling Rides At Lewiston Roundup 

:-' ".,,~,." 

Tbrlllinc roundup anna perrormer!! ruch as Bernl~e TayJor shown above' 
1rilI 'eature the SeVenth annual l..ewl!lton roundup which 'litaru FridaY' 
Sept. 19 and continues tbrouCh Saturday and Sunday. :Mia Taylor, IDter~ 
~1IlI1IlIIIT f.med, i. dolo, & aOmaD _4 wbile be. borse -".po $I" 1 .... \11 _ the ara.a. ...... ;, 

• 

, .. 

1941 

, 

.....,. .............. . --.... .....,- . 
, ......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

SEPT. 19th to 21st, Int. 

Hominy ROYAL CLUB 2 ~~s~~23c 

Wheat Hearts, 1 pkg ... 24c 
Chocolate Eclairs, llb .. 23c 
Shortening RICHTEX a·lrn ......... 59c 
Calumet :~~~E~ 19~~.~~ ................... 18c 
Peanut Butter r!~~ ................ 21 c 
Matches, per carton ......... 18c 
Sanitex BLEACH g~llo~~~g ........... 25c 

I-Cent Relund On Jut· 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound_ ............. _ .................................. 19c 
BEEF S'l'EAK, per pound ............... _.... ...... _ ................ 27c 
BEElt' BOIL, per pound ... _ .......................... _ ........................... 14c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's PhODe 

City Market 33 

P.rty for M ... Brhlk 
In compliment to II:rs. J • .., Brink 

of Poc.telIo, who IB visiting here In 
the hom. of her parents, Mr. and 
M... Ernest Becker, Mrs. Stanton 
Becker .nterteined with a .ocial af· 
ternoon Wednesday la.t. Other P.sts 
were Mr •. Jam •• Archibald, II:r •. John 
Luedke. Mr.. Don Lineh.n .nd daugh. 
ter, Joan; Mrs. Ha.., Hanson and 
daulbte ... Jill and Polly; Mrs. AI. 
fred Ha.furth.r and son, David; Mrs. 
Pete Wagner. Mrs. Elmer Krier and 
son. Ga..,; M... Eme.t Becker and 
Michael Brink. 

Brldle·Dianer P.rty 
Dr .• nd M ... A. J. White and house 

If\lMt. M... George Cuddington of 
Poltlabd; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cher· 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

'GASOLINB 
OI~GREA8E8 

DIB8BL FUBL 
STOVE OIL 

PhODe 
3S 

'PrONpt De\l~..,. 8en1ee 

francis Uhre 

funeral 
Service 

rington of Moscow and Supt. and 
Mrs. Kenn.th D.an were guesta of Mr. 
and M ... John Luedke and M ... Anna 
Hanson last. Friday .vening for din· 
n.r and bridge. At cards, Mrs. Whit. 
and Mr. Cherrington won high score 
.warda. 

Birthday Honored 
Mr. and Mr •. Roy Evans and daugh· 

ters .ntertained with a birthday din· 
ner Sunday honoring the birthday of 
Mari. Hoorman. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mr •. J. J. Tupker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hoorman. 

Tuesday evening Marie waR given 
a surprise part, by Shirley Haymond, 
P .. tsy Magee, Mary Jones and Dona 
Lee Cook. The girls served a pick-up 
supper at the Hoorman home and pre
sented Marie with gifts. 

Pep Clnb 
Ten members of .the P.p Club and 

one visitor, Mrs. L. ·C. Hayden, were 
present for the meeting of the Pep 
Club last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. It was a social af· 
t.rnoon with r.freshments. 

Mrs. Shirrod P •• t Matrons' Prnident 
At a district meeting of the Past 

Matrons' association, O. E. S., held 
in Moscow last Thursday, Mrs. Fred 
Shin"od was elected president ~ Mrs. 
Nora Sterner of Moscow, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, secre· 
tary and treasurer. -----

Auxiliary Meeting ()ct. 3 
The first fan meeting of the Am.r

ican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
on the first Friday of October. 

The willhes of the family always govern us. 
Every facility of modern llcience is aoailable 
in our f!Jtab/ishment. When your need calls 
UII to lIervice, We place ourselves, our exper
ience and our s~ill at your disposal. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

LOCAL NEWS 
Floyd Heppner and Leo Heppner 

returned Saturday from Clarkia where 
they spent the Bummer working in 
the bli9ter rust campailfl\. 

Mrs. Lloyd WilBon underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Gritman hospital in Moscow Wednes
day morning. 

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jain were Mr. and M .... 
Ben Jain, Carol and Dick Jain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Jain and Mr. and Mn. 
Ben PI.iman. 

Mrs. A. J. Wolff of Ch.w.lah, Wn., 
is spending several days in Genesee 
visiting friends whil. Rev. Wolff i. 
attending a diatrict pastors' conf.r· 
ence in Lewiston. 

Thursday guests in the hom. of Mr. 
and M ... A. C. Linehan were Mis. 
Marjorie Linehan, Mi.. Edna Murch 
and Mias Caroline Heeth of Walla 
Walla; Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan, Mia. 
Edna Driacoll, Mr. and M ... Don Lin· 
ehen and dauahter, Joan, and Ra· 
phael Linehan. 

M ... Ben Jain of Lapwai apent Fri· 
day with her slst.r, Mrs. Lew Jain, 
while Mr. Jain attended the IIcGar
vey .. Ie. 

Mr. and Mr.. Stlnley Sneve are 
moving this week to M'oleow where 
Mr. Sn.ve is employed with the In· 
temational Harvester .ompany. 

Mr. and Mr.. Bill Spring.r, lon, 
Bill, and daughte .. , J.an and Betty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Palll Rush.r of Oti. 
Orcbard., Wash., visited Saturday 
and Sunday with the Vanouck and 
Springer families here. 

Mrs. L.onard Flamoe left Wedne.· 
da, ev.ning for Seattl. to be near Mr. 
Flamoe who i. a patient &It the Sw.d
ish hospital. 

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Bllrr I.tt Tu •• • 

. COLEMAN 
OIL HEATERS 
Our stock ·should 
arrive this week 

Prices are Lower 
than last year 

but may advance 

Now Is the time to 
place your order 

Genesee Cash Hardware· 
day for Walla Walla wh.re the former ~"''''MClMCI~~~IMCIMCIMIIMI~~IM~'''''''''' ••• ''''~~~MC!~~~~~~~~~~''''. 
will receive treatment at the Vet.r· ............... ++ .. ~~~~~~~~~~IM~ .................... 11~~~MM,.. ans Hospitll. • 

Donald Huffman left Thursday for ,.,...= __ ==========~======~..,,=.,.._"'~~.,..,.-_"'-.""--=. =.~============= 
Ft. Lewia following a 16-day fllrlough Miss Edna Driscoll and Mrs. A. C. had the position of a junior stenogra· 
sp.nt with his grandparents, Mr. and Linehan, accompani.d by Mis. Vir. pher in tn. department of public wei. 
Mr •. S. U. Lough, and brothe .. Ron· ginis Shearer, Mrs. Fred Butler and far. offic.s at J.rome, Idaho, for the 
aid and Robert. Donald would have Mrs. Bonner of L.wiston, motored to past seven months, writes h.r par
been released from aervice in the Spokane last Friday where th.y vis. ents. Mr. and Mr •. Ernest R.isemer, 
army at the expiration of hi. three· ited Misse. Katberine and Bette Lin- that sh. has been promoted to the 
year enlistment, but he lacked three .han and Mrs. Helen Sanford. position of senior cl.rk in the w.lfare 
days of serving hi. tim. when the Mr. and Mr •. Wm. Hickman and offices at Twin Fall •. 
order .ame that all men th.n in the Mrs. Elisa F1om.r .pent Sunday in Mrs. H. B. Jones visited Monday 
.ervice wOllld be h.ld in for an ad· Lapwai viaitiDg Mr. and Mrs. E. E. afternoon with Mr.. Lena H.rman 
ditional 18 month.. Flom.r and family. and Wm. Cunningham, both patients 

Mis. Margar.t Malee was an over- at St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston. 
night vi.itor Tuesday of M... Gu. Mr. and M... Chas. Ingle accom-
Fickens and left Wedne.day for Lap. panied GI.nn Mayer to Wallace Sun· Mr. and Mrs. James Mage. and 
w.i to visit with her .i.t.r, Mrs. Ben day where they visited Miss Mari. MT. and Mrs. E. D. P.d.rson .ttended 
Jain, and family. Ingl., who r.turned home with them. the Pendleton roundup Saturday, and 

,Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Matthew. of aris. Ina~. who has .been nursing at Sunday, on th.ir return, visited Wm. 
Silv.rdale, Wash., arrived Tu.sday the Prov.d.nce hospItal at Wallace Cunningham, a pati.nt at St. Jos.ph'. 
for • vi.it with the fonner. si.ter plans to leav. the la.t of tb. week for hospital in Lewi.ton. Mr. Cunning. 
M ... Fred Hampton, and f.mily. 'Carm.t, ?~lif.,. where sh.e has acc~pt- ham expects to r.tum home in a few 

Mrs. Art Hove of How.1I vi.ited ed • po •• t.on .n a hosp.tal. She 18 a da,a. 

fax for a trip to Spokane W.dnelday. 
Ralph Baumgartner, Gen_ higb 

school graduate with the cia •• of 1940 
expects to leave Sept. 28 for Weller 
where h. will attend the NY A voea
tional School. 

Sunda)' and Monday with her mother graduate norae. Mr •. John G. Meyer and Mrs. John 

Mr •. Belle Hanson. ' ..,,;M;;;is~.~G~retc=h;.;:n:=R;e;;;is;.;m;.;r~w;;;h;o!!!h!!a;s~.~F~lo;m;.;r~J;;;·o;;;in=ed=M~rs:.~G:=I.;n~T~abo~r=o:=f=C=o=I.~=============!!! 
Carol Jean Moracheck left Thurl!l~::: • 

day for Lewi.ton to be the gu .. t of ........... ~~~~~~~~~ .................. ~~~~~M~~~~~~ ... 
Dr. and M ... W. O. Clark during the 
Roundup. Carol has be.n invited to 
ride in the roundllp parad... Her 
saddle horse will be cared for at tbe 
rodeo grounds. 

Mrs. Mahlon Follett and Mrs. R. E. 
Edwards motored Mi.... Dorothy 
Follett and Cicily Ann Herman to 
Moscow Tuesda, wbere Mis. Follett 
will regiater for her third year at the 
University of Idaho, and Mi.. Her· 
man enters for her senior year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.t Becker .nter· 
tained for Sunday dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. M.rvyn. 

Mra. Fred Neimann of Spokane and 
80n, Fred N eimann. student 8 t W. S. 
C., and Mis8 Doris West of Palouse, 
visit.d Sunday with Mr. and M'l' •. 
John Luedke and Mrs. Anna Han.on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Senften of 
esstleford, Idaho, vi.ited a .hort time 
W.dn.sday morning with Mr. and 
ms. Art Spring.r. They were on tbeir 
way to Moscow where they took a 
son and daughter to attend the Uni· 
v.rsity of Idabo. 

Joe Tlustosch, on furlough from Ft. 
Lewis for two weeks Ipent the time 
at the Herbert Martinson ranch. Mr. 
Tlustosch worked at the Martinson 
ranch before his enlistment. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Krier and family and 
Mrs. Leonard Flamo. and son visited 
Sunday with Mr. and MTB. Hennan 
Kri.r and family in Troy. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt returned 
Sunday evening from south Idaho 
where they visited the former's moth· 
er in Caldwell and Dr. Leavitt attend. 
ed Masonic grand lodge in Boise. 

Emil Mil1t"r of Harrison, Idaho, vis
ited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shirrod. 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS - • I>UNCHU 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOODI 

WE WILL ENJOY HA VINtt 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
I.IKE WS SERVE 

I 

Specials for Friday -Saturda, 

Reliance Tendersweet Peas :o~~~~ .. __ .a7 c 

Pure Honey, 5.lb tlns .. 
u 

•• _ ................ u ..... 33c 

Campfire Marshmallows. 1·~~~~ .......... 18c 
Thompsons Malted Milk, 1-:~~~....49c 

1 Mystery Knife Free With Each Can 

saw Diced Beets, 2 eans.... 27c 

sa W Coffee, 2.pound tins ........................ . 6le 
Albers Wheat Flakes. larde pkd ... 23c 

Meat SpeGlais 
Veal Sleak, per pound .. _ ............ _ ......... _ ...... .. I Veal Stew. per pound_______ __ .. J7c 

t Standard Bacon; per pound .. ~..29c 
i 
i follett Mercantile Co. 
+...+ ........ I.· ••••••••••••• + ••••• ~~IMH~~ 



,... Pour 

1I0SCOW, IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROII I to 11 .... 
IIATINEE WEDNBIIDAY .A. .. D SATUItDAY at Z .... 

Pr....... Subje<t to Chanr. Without Notte. 

SUN .• MON .• TUES .• WED~ SEPT. 21. ZZ. 23. 24 

BOB HOPE ... DOROTHY LAMOUK ill 

"Caullbt In The Draft" 
With Eddie Braeken : LJnDe O,er •• n : Palll H .... t ad 

Clare_ Kilb 

NEWS PICTURE PEOPLE SpORTS 

THUR8~ FRI~ SAT .. SEPTEMBER 25. Z&, 27 

"Bad Men Of Missouri" 
With.,... ...... , •• : W.J .. II ..... : ArtIIIlI' 1[......,. 

... J~ .. WY." 

FICTION CARTOON NEWS COIIIIUNrry SING 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN •• liON .. TUBS •• sEPTBIIBER 21. zz. za 

"Dr. Kildare's Weddinl Day" 
Whil ..... AT- : ......... ,..,._. : Lanille Day 

Red Skeltoll : Fa,. B..... : Sa .... S. JIiaM 
AI_ I[nl. : Nlla A ..... 

NEWS SPORTS CARTOON 

WED .• THURS •• FRI .• SAT .. SEPTEMBER 24. 25. _. 27 

"Tom. Dick. and Harry'· 
Whil Gilller _en : ~p M.r"" : ..... ,- II .... ~ 

aM Alaa 11 ...... 11 

NEWS INFORMATION PLEASE SI'OIlTS 

CECIL G. CRAWFORD 

Cecil G. Cnwfonl ,.. ..... way 8ep. 
umber 10 la SpaUne. He waa a for
mer ...went of Gene ... and waa mar
ried te the fol'1ll8l' )Ii.. FanDie Burr. 
• aiatH of W. W. and D. C. Bllrr. 
II ..... Cnwfonl )IIIued .way about 15 
yean ..... F ....... I .. "ic" ..... re held 
BatuMay ill SpakMe. 

Burvivinr are three Ion •• Perry G. 
Crawford. BeattIe; .nd D<m and J.ek 
Crawford. both of Loo An,.,Ie ••• nd 
one cranddaulhter and one crand8On. 

-~---
C-.HIt)' ....... A .. 

The repl.r meetilll of the Com
munity Ladles Aid _s held Wednel
da, afternoon .t the hom. of IIrs. 
Georle Follett. Re.dings by Mi.s Es
ther lIartin.on .nd M18. Art Springer 
were enjoyed ... well as croup .ing· 
I.... The rest of the afternoon was 
...... t in handwork after whleh Mrs. 
Follett U"ed luncheon. 

Leayia, ,.. Calli ..... 

111'. and lin. Al lI.yer will leave 
Saturday mol'l1inl for California and 
will be .ccompanied by their _, 
GI ... n. IIi.. Marie Inrle an4 Itodner 
Teel.nd. The two YOUJII men are re
turninl to Camp Ord .fter beine here 
on furl_It, .nd IIi.. 1 ... le. IJ'lldu
ate nur .. enters emplO)'lllent of a h_ 
pltal .t Cannet. C.lif. 

Rodne)' TOlland bec.me iU with ill. 
fiuen .. wbile here and expeeta to be 
able to travel by Saturday. 

Ifr. and Ifr.. lIayer wiD vi.it their 
da ... hter in San Franeiaco for a short 
time .nd then return to Gon ...... 

.I ..... ..... w Tr ... t..-n11 
.Ie........ Benbaw .... traIIaferrad 

'I'D GIN.IBDel. GBN1D8BB. m .... o Frida)'. Septemb.r le, lHl 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
WINNERS ·AT COUNTY FAIR if you like it. but give me the eood 

an interesting place and the Mayers Genesee community. I hope to receive 
were privileged to visit the Mormon t t . f The Gonesee 
TempI. grounds. hear the organ re- Thelma Jones, daughter of Mr. and the Ius wo copIes 0 ... " 

L t h News ~won. The farthcl' away I get -----::-::--:--:::---;:-;---. cI'tal at tho. tabernacle and hastily Mrs. H. B. Jones will represent u II 
E -~ t the P tofflc..t G...... - . I 4 H the better I like to read it. Guess the nte..... .... vI'ew the c,·ty. county in the district Gil' 5 • com- I' .f.t 
u-b "---nd C\aM 1f.1l Matter . Th mail will be pr~tty • Ow comlDg I , 
.... 0 .. ..-v - • From Salt Lake City they traveled petition September 30 at Moscow. C 

Eo D. Pedenon, Publilber II f Id h ,th has to come by boat. 
to Bo,'se to vI'sit their son. Orland distl'ict comprises a 0 a 0 nOI d 

t ' ';It is about nine SO must get rea y 
Mayer. and family. and then on home. of and including Nez Perce coun y. h t y 

h h h for bed before the lig ts go ou. au 
M 'YERS VISIT FROMER HOMES arrl'v,'ng here Septembel' 13. Miss Jones won t e onor as cam· . PFC 

I 

A d h I can change the address agam to 
ON SIX-W~-S' TRIP IN EAST They traveled 5.000 mile. f"om "'he pion of. Latah county. an sea so .. n3 ) th 0 d 

.,..,... bl 'bb ID Wayne Hampton (3~.uv 01 4 r -time they left Roanoke, Va., and the won first prize and a ue 1'1 on d 
. d f' t n I an nnnce Co. (MM). First Richar son. (Continued from Paee One) finest stretch of hiehway Mr. Mayer 5th year 4-H sewlDg. an I1'S a I -

hl'sto' r'lc building. and furni.hings Aid i. the 100 miles or more from other blue ribbon in the style revue. Alaska. . bout 
have been r ... tored to orieinaJ. They Rawlillil to Rock Springs. Wyo. The county championship award was PS: High temperature here 's a 

I 'bb "58::....:d:.~.g~ree;:s~. ========== then went hack to W,..hinll'lon. and The com crop is good in the middle- a purp e f1 on. _ 
to Arlinetion National Cemetery to west. with wheat reported having Other Winner. 
view the Tomb of the Unknown Sol- turned out just fair and oats lieht. Clarice Rae Hove. daughter of Mr. 
dier and IBW the amphitheatre and In North Dakota. on the trip east. and Mrs. Art Hove of Howell. but I'e-I :=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
heard lectures pertaining to the hls- Irain shocks were floating in high cently of Genesee. won first place in 
tory .nd development of the national wate... and there was hail damage Girls' 4.H canning and took second 
eemetery. Another place of inter ... t ill both Dakota •. Much rain was en· place in canning demonstration. 
vl.ited wsa old Alexandria. There eountered weat of Ohio. but in the Mrs. Ray Johann and Miss Ruth 
were ao many thing_ to see Mr. May- extreme east, the weather was exeep- Alice Vanouck won prizes on knitted 
er aaid, that only aeeinl' ie believiq. tionally good, not too warm. sweaters, and the latter won a pl'ize 

On Aup.t 17 the Genesee people on a chair set. 
went to Medina. Ohio. near where PLANS FOR CLASS OF 'U M .... Forrest DUl'bin won first on 
If:r. lIayer wa. born. and there villit- a crocheted lunch cloth and first on 
ed OIIe day with a eau.in and trien4.. Few members of the graduatine an afeh.n. 
Many chane... have taken place in e\au of Genelee higb Ichool in 19·n BertIe Spense and Noel Wright re
the 16 yean Binee he was back in are undecided about planl for the fu- pe.ted a8 winners in the beef c .. ttle 
Ohio on • vlait. ture. Listed below are those who have division. 

After lIediu they went back to I made plano: --------
Lorain. 0.. to viait relatives an4 011 Bette Linehan and Phyllis Maeee WAYNE HAMPTON IN ALASKA 
.A.up.t 28 beaded welt. Their fir.t have entered the Sacred Heart School I AFTER INTERESTING VOYAGE 

nicht out found them at. Lake ~eneva ~ N urline . in Spokane. and Clemen- (Continued from Page One) 
reaort. a beautiful and mtere.t11ll re-~me Flenchineer expects to re&'1ster six cento a half pint. A friend of mine 
80rt plaee. On the next day. wben 80m lIarch. ... went to town and said a hambureer 
miles east of St. Paul they oneaUn· Verona Cole. Alfr,ed. GIIbertsOD. d th ave him 
terad a eloudblIrat whleh cau.ed water and Vem Lanee will attend the Uni- coat hi

f
,;, 30 cent •• an ey g 

to run four meh ... or. mOre dee~. on venity of Idaho. and Arlen~ BOl'&'en th~I ca..,e':· to the Post Exchange to
h~hway.. and whIle It waa ralllmi and Bonnie Green have regUltered at . ht d d 't' h a music . II!> lIinn· I nle an waH amuse WI 
110 hard. at that P018t, ro, .'f Lewllton Norma. . machine which also projects a movie 
waa experieJIcille a tornado. Into Anna Mae KIus. plan. to regIster I d 't plays I 

'1 be . . S k on an enc ose screen as 1 • 
whioh the lI.yen eould ea.1 y ve.t Kinman Busmes. school m po ane k th ha them in the State. 

th t been held up now ey ve 
driven bad ey no October 1. but this is the first time I have seen 
b)' raill. . . II' I' '''. Leavinl for Weiser in the next one. It costs 10 cents and plays just 

The), arrIved m rnneapo I. A_. week or .0 to attend the NYA voca- rk a nikelodian. 
29. to visit relativ... of ~fI. MaYo'" tional school are Tom Garrett. W &yne I ~ast 'evening I rode down to the 
three brothers .nd three ... tert. wh m Hickman. George Saros and Charles creek to look at some salmon about 
.b. bad not -- for yean. I~t ~~ Wilson. 30 inches lonl There were several. 
durinc their .top ill lIinn_po I~ '::~~ Arthur Jenkin. wi\) take graduate that I could .~. but understand that 
• cyclone .truck, on September •• anu work at Genesee bigh ..,hoo\' they are not running now as thick as 
... Ith~ ten bloeks of w\Jen th~Ye wraile~~ With no preaent definite plan. are they will be later on. I also saw a cub 
ltopP1l1l. aho," of tile 800 Lin Delo ..... Gri"""r. Lorene Isaksen. Thel- honey bear that they have tied up 
road w .... hit. aDd 45 :work~n. w~ ... m. Jon ... J.ne Rose Kries. Dorothy here at the Post. They .Iso h.ve a 

Final Notice 

TbeNew 

Telephone 
Directory 
Will Close 

October 3rd 

If you wi'" to Install. telephone 
.nd have your .... e .ppear In 
the new directory or If JOu are 
eontempl.tinl • ehanee of ad
dresa and .. iah the new location 
listed. with your name ••• 

CALL THIS OFFICE TODAY 

Interstate 
Telephone Co. 

buried five of ... hOlD died of 11lJunet. Manderfeld. Alice Rader and W.yne b b 

• f rd f EI' I ::a~y~m:oo~ .. ~. ~~~~~~~:::;;:~;;;;;;;:::::;;~ Tbe wind &leo took 200 box .... rom Be .. haw. No one h •• hea rom Ie "All in all this il a good country 
tfa<,ks. Headrick or Geneva Roby. 

On Sunda)'. September 7, thirty
two .. lati".. of lin. lIayer pthered 
at the farm home of one for • family 
..... Dioa durinl which lin. lIayer wu 
p ..... ted with a Bible ... hich her 
fatller. the late lohn Sandin. bad 
broUCht with him from S ... eden •• 114 
wbicb ..... a famU)' treuu ... . 

September 8 found them on their 
way _.t_rd. throuah South Dakota 
to the Badland. and Rualunore Park. 
The latter. where imae" of Tbeodere 
Roosevelt. Calvin Coolidp. and oth
e.. are being c.rved from a h~h. 
roek moun.tam, iI worth travelinc 
mall)' mil... to _ the lIaye.. said. 

From the Blaek Hilla eountry of 
South Dakota tbe)' anlled 8Outh .... t 
thl'OUlh Wyomi ... and then droYe to 
Salt Lake City. to .Ilt their trip Ihort 
after leamilll th.t their ton. Glenn. 
waa hOllle on .n .rmy furloueh from 
Fort Ord. Calif. Salt Lake Cit)' wu 

Mrs. T. H. Hennan left Wedneaday 
for lI .... ow where Ihe begins her 
third year .ervinl meals .t the Idaho 
Club at the University of Idaho. 

Farl1l 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

KATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 

.......... ~ ••• podalio. 
POR COIIPORTABLE TRIPS bet ..... n tbe Pacific Co •• t .DeI 
Chic.,o with aecommodation. to lit aU travel buel,etl. de,."" OIl the 
l_lo~ RoUer-Bearill" Air-CGnditiOlled-

IIOIITH COAST L,.,TED 
Poola .. 'n1011tlbl_'" ........ x ....... P •• II ... 1I •• p. I' .... aMo!.~ 

two .1111-. .. llan· wortIa of ... ~I""'" fniD' :1'= to ........ .... 
of raU ....... n.tloa ....... til ... protI ....... atrONl --I .. kJq ..:eat '.IDIY ... _twal "aourc .... till. riell ttrtlt117 ..... 
.,. ... X.P. • L_. 

A_I< eD N.P. n"re"D,.tl~_ to _II 
eol~_ 70'" tr ... ".rt.". ",obl __ 

NORTBBaN PACD'iC a.u. r 
The 1It!n meetinl will be .t the 

chllreh parlors Oetober 1 for an all
da)' HMion with • piek-up luneh at 
nMII. The time will be .pent workinl 
on quilta ill pr ..... r.tion for tho f.U 
baour. 

the fi .. t of thi. week from the Gen
e... Braneh of the Fint Natioul 
Bank of Lewi.ton. to the parent bank 
in Lewiston. 111' .• nd lira. Berthaw 
.lIpeet to mOVe their houaallold cooda 
to Lewiaton the laat of the welk 
where they have take .. apartmenta. 1--------------

NO RED TAPE 
PROMPT 8ERVICE 

ATTRACTIVE 
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES Sueteedinc 111'. Be .. haw, ..... ~ FOR SALZ-Jl-J'\at Clarinet. Call the 

.nt In the bank here ia Delbert Xam- Ge_ N .... offte.. 14tf 
bitach. .on of IIr. .nd lin. Anton 
Kambltaeb. W ANTED-Rep_tative to look af

ter our ....... Ine .ubaeripti.. iIlte!'-
An- Part)' eata in ~ .nd vIeiIIit,.. Eve". 

Honori... the birthday of lin. family orden aubeeriptiOftI. Hllndreda 
Lloyd Eaer lira. Leo Ed .... rd.. ...... of dollan .re apent for them eaeh 
L. E. Brow~, lira. F. W. LoMoet)'. f.U and winter in thll rieinlty. In
Mra. Harold Lee and M... Emmett atruetions and equipment f~. Guar
Stout ..... pri.ed her Tuesd.y aftemOOl1 .nteed low ... t rates on .U perlodlc.la. 
with a eatl .nd followi ... a _lal af- dom ... tie an4 forelln. Repres ... t .tbe 
ternoon aerved .. fresh_te. oldest ...... 1IIe .,.,.ry In the UnIted 

PREP AilE FOR WINTER COLDS 

Now Is the time to commence to 
prepare yourself for winter colds by 
taklne vitamin. .nd capsul.s. 

I h.ve in stock what is considered 
the be.t vit.mln.: B-1 and A. B·l. G 
• nd D. These are In 60 and 100 lots SL .I ..... lAltl1eru ClIvd1 
and In c.\IIule form. Also have Vita- Sunday aehool .t 9:30 o·cloek. 
min A. B. D and G and A. B. C. D MI •• ion Festival and obeervance of 
and G. the 60th anniver .. ry of the American 

These vitamins are good for child- Lutheran chureh. 10:80 o·cloek. Ber
Nn or adults. They are not expensive mon theme, ~'Go Yel" Choir epeeial, 
ae you take only one or two a day. ·'Jesu. Savior Pilot lie." Followinc 
Tho.e who have taken the capsule, I' the service a eaf.terl. dinner will be 
heartily recommend them. served in the chureh baument. 

Now i •• 100d time to lay in your Luther I,eague at 7:30 o·c1oek. 
medicines for winter. Every day I am Rally Day. Sunday. Sept. 28. 
notified of some item whi"h is being Robert Rieke. p.stor. 

Stotee. Start a ,......,iIle and perm.n
ent bu.in .... in whole or apare time . 
Atidree. lloore-Cottrell, Inc.. N .ple. 
Road. North Cohoeton. New York. ad 

Wood Kalil", The Electric Shop. 
FOR SALE-Sewnl cood eoal and 

FOR SALE--Clari_. T.lepltone 11Ft, Gen..... 13tf 

FOR SALE - Purebred H.mpshlre 
Kam. and E ...... Mn. lI.ry KIe

weno. Gene ... Utf 

taken off the m.rket. FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 

W.W.Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER ZO 

"The Road To 
Zanzibar" 

With 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 

BING CROSBY 

BOB HOPE 

UNA MERKEL 

ERIC BLOKE 

Audian Theatre 
GENBSEE GRANT CLARK David Kuehl and R. E. Emmett re- public achool oeeupied by Supt. Ken~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tu~rn~ed~~Sa~t~u~r~d~ay~f~r~O~m~B~o~iS~e~w~h~e~r;eljn~~~h~D~e~a~n~.~See~:M~r~.~or~lI;r~s~.~s;m~o~1;t~r;o~r~~::::::::::::::::~::::::~:1 they attended Maoonic lrand lodge. deteils. 
----.. ~~-.--.. ,--- .---~-

j;SJ -

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND •.••. 

Resbioille with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN TBE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Unicm Producers CClmpany 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. Ag(fiCY, fl1Clne 364 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee UnionWarehouse (Oa 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

Prestone! 
PRACTICALLY ALL OF THE PKESTONE THAT WE 
WILL BE ABLE TO GEl' FOR THE SEASON IS NOW 
ON HAND. THIS MEANS THAT IF YOU ARE TO 
GETPRESTONE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY 18 GONE •.. 

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON I. I. CASE MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1. 1941 

IF IN NEED OF A PLOW. DISC. COMBINE OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT. YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS LOW .... 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE LINE 

Genesee Motors 

., 

• 

• 
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SGT. GLEN ERICKSON HERE 
ON FURLOUGH OF 15 DAYS 

HARVEST NOW IN FULL SWING I'~ Milke Ulle of S.vine. Stampa II ~:I I -MEYER STATION ROBBED 

AS SKIES CLEAR FOR WEEK Denefenle Suvings Stamps do not Il ~'h B ULLD OC'S PEN 
bear interest. but when • sufficient e. [I Approximately $20 in cash. and 

F . te t h f t bta' d th be I slightly mo)'e than $100 in cherks was Sgt. Glen Erickson. assiened to Co. 
reezmg mperB urea. a c ange 0 amoun are 0 me ey may ex· __ [stolen from the M'!yer service station A, 184-th Infantry Regiment of the 

the moon and exceptionally brilliant changed for a Defense Bond which I' I 40th D,·vI·sl·on. statl'oned at D-n Luis 
d · la db' t t H th I·. . and freight office Monday night by "" lip ys of Northern Lights have all oes ear In eres. owever, ere art! I Ed,'tor Don Boraen dents which belone have the priVilege . Ob,·spo. Cal,·f .• arrl'ved Wednesday to 

.......... .......... r.. a person or IlCrsons who "amed en-
been credited for the c\eal'ing of skies I! many USes to which the stamp. may Assistant EditOl· ............... Gwen Meyer I of orderlDg a book for 25 cents. After I trance by knowing how to~unlatch a visit hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
startin'" last Fridav eveninll' and con .. be put to, use. namely: I . f b k h b d d th H I 

eo J A '.' News Reporter .............. Phy lis Grieser our 00 save een or ere C I chain lock on the rear doors of the Erickson. and other relatives. e a 
tinlling through the preaent week at Carry. supply WIth you and pay Feature Wl'iter ................ Norm. Libere member is entitled to a free book. ,. on a 15-day furlough and expect. to 
lealt. and thus favored Palouse O'row_ them in place of cash in tiplJ and '""a.. . • • • garai!!e tlpace where the school buses f 

a " .- I Soe,ety Reporter .................... Mae Busch are kept leave Genesee Wedneaday next or 
era are really hurrying with their de- tUltles. I Sports ................................ Dan Pederson Society It is b~lieved that the robbery was California. He made the trip in hi. 
layed harvest. caused by more rain Urge uGo-to .. College·' funds for 81 ___ Last Friday evening our gym was . CI1l' which bears the army divisional 
than this part of Idaho has witnessed children as they start crade school. Editorial the Bcenc of gala excitement. With a conlmltted b~ ~omeone or more ~ho insignia and post licence platea. Men 
since 1927. Give defense atamps &s prizes in Sdentific thinking, most valuable phonograph furnishing the music and knew the bUIJdmg and wher.e receipts are now permitted to take cars un ar-

It i. depreBsing. to Bay the least. social games in the home. addition to man's way of thinkin •. comroeal on the floor the party be- ~f th;'hJn~and bMotor dFrelgh~ we~ my reservations. 
as one watches combines struggling Encoul'age investment of 8urplus By this method we may, unaffected gaD. Dancing ceased just long enough ept. e Iron ox use as a epmu- Glen left for California in 1936 but 
throuoh damaeed erain fields and funds in fratemal order treasuries. b I ., f for u gamri of "fIYI'ng Dutchman" and tory for freight company money was . . f Idaho 

• your own persona opmlon. orm an M U • d . h th I'd t . t d t had been at the Umverslty 0 crawlinO' over pea fields which have Use defense stamps as door prizes "three d'-p." In order to run faster pnc open, Wit e I WI~ e 0 
• idea on any problem confronting u. -- I' t d th th for two years before that time. and been most thorouehlv soaked. and and card prizes. h . "e leve con ten s. an en rown on 

• or all the people in the world. some of t e many partiCIpants reo I be when he appeared here in unifonn then the line of trueb which ulually Sponsor conteste. debates ed h' h Th . the floor. All of the money sto en , 
By pickine out a problem to de- mov t e,r 0 oes. e danCIng was I d t th f . ht I' I t· quite a few failed to reco-ize him b · b . ht d h rd . to th S t ts d bates . . onge 0 e relg me. nves 1&'8- ••• rln8' ng an a graIn e po?sor essay con es . ' e , cipher, we then list the two opposite then resumed. Boya hned on one Side ti d b GAd n immediately. 

elevaton now transportinG' wheat that aUdetlc r.nntests etc With defense f th d . I h dons were rna e y corgc n erso , 
• ¥ • •• sidea of the question in aeparate col- 0 e gym an gil s on the ot er an 'G hId D t Sh'ff For the year and a half prior to 

will only eo al feed. savings stamps as awards. umlls. Then we evaluate the two col- then marched to meet their partner 'I J endcsec m
f 

aMrs a. an b lepu y er't Gl 
It th t ·th tood th A k f h t to d I or an 0 OSCOW. u no arres s enlistine for a year in the army. en 

seems a peas WI • e s. or c Bnee a a res an e se· umnl and see which aide appears to and 2ach were served a caramel ap-I h t b d watt employed as a tJ'avelinc sal .... 
damaeinl elements better than wheat. where 1D defense stamps. I be the best solution to the problem. pIe. The f .... hmen. sophomore and ju- ave as ye een rna e. man for t\Jjj" American Chicle eom. 
sa returns this week show a decided Of cou,se we do not abay •• pply nior clas.es wish to .extend the ut- FRANCIS A. SCHMIDT RECORD pany. out of San Francisco. but en. 
better yield than could ever have been MISS MAE ANN KRIES BRIDE ..,ientific thinking to problem. >lith .~ost .thanks to the s~mors for a splen- FOR ALL TIME COACHING .741% tered the service from Sacramento. 
expected. Growers are anxious to as· OF MARTIN V. BUFF. MOSCOW an .Iternative of Beveral definite an- dId hme at the "mIxer." Glen really baa absorbed much arm,. 
certain the quality of the peas har.. swen but also to such unfathomable • • ... As time draws near tor the kick-off training and is well informed. He baa 
veated aince the rains let uP. as it Miss Mae Ann Kries. dauehter of proble1l\8 such al. "Will the Germans Football I in the Utah-Idaho football game Sat- become a true Californian. and while 
wsa reported Wedne.day that buyers Mr. and Mrs. John Kries. Gene.ee, conquer Russia." and other world af- (Obituary) urday at Moscow. Fl'anci. A. Schmidt he disliked eivine up hia poaition in 
were temporarliy out of the m.rket. w.s married Sundav afternoon bv the fal·rs. Temporarily at least the Geneoee I f' R" I· '1' I'f h t I tant to 

J , • remains the centra l,&"Ure. eVlewme elVl Ian I e, e was no re ue 
Last week two .. rload. of wheat Rev. Chas. Veit at St. Mary'. C.th- Now we settle own own mind some- h,gh Bulldogs are through for the his record it is learned that he learned I enli.t for the year. which may be 

that wsa damaged by rain. broueht olic chureh. to Mr. Martin V. Huff. what on the problems of world af- season. Only eight boys answered M,·. football at the University of Nebras. i lenethened to an additional 18 montha 
65 cents per bushel to the grower. but son of MI'. and Mrs. Laurence Huff fairs by applying a little 100d aense Judd's call and we couldn't even play ka where he received a degree in law, despite the f.ct that his ace II now 
recently there has been no demand. of Moscow. and scientific thinkine to them. six-man footban with that many men. in 1914. His football expel'ience datcB 28. and his birthdate oeellrred after 
due perh.\II to he.vy purchases when The bride, a eraduate of Genesee • • • The boys have been trying hard to back to Fah'bury (Neb.) high school the longer service meaaure becam. 
grain deliveries had a heavier moi.. high school. who has attended the School New. get more to tllrn out. but sickness as a halfhack and fullback and thru law. He has been a line Bereeant for 
ture content than now. Wheat being University of Idaho. was eiven in Mil. Billie Hilliard. a teaeher of and chores s~cm to be in the way. his varsity career in the s"me posi. some time. and moved from California 
delivered Thursday. and there was a marriage by her father, and her the Lewiston high school. visited Mrs.' Next year we will tl'Y again but tions. with hi. regiment to the war ..
lot cominl in. is milch better quality bridesmaid was her lister. Miss Dor- Keithley last weed end. pro.pects are not bright. We will be He Is now in his 25th year as as on Pueet Sound during the .ummer. 
for feed th.n that harvested between othy Kries. Rohert McFarland of Many of the high school student. losing so many more men than we a coach and his win and loss record Army morale. of which ao much baa 
rain ten days ago. and there may be Coeur d'Alene was the best man. The attended the roundup last week. will be getting from the freshmen .trikes a .741 per centage with 224 been heard. il much better now than 
an adjustment of prices for feed on groom is a student at the University 'fhe sophomore class bas been work .. and sophomore classes. We hope to games, 166 wins, 46 losses and 12 two months .ao, Glen believeI, and 
samples submitted. There has been no of Idaho and will contillue his stud- ine on the freshman initiation. see you again from the football field ties. During his seven years at Ohio higher morale ia due to more freq ... nC 
wheat harve.ted in the past three or ie. in the college of law. Beetional rehearsal for the bra.s n~xt year. State hi. teaml won 39. lost 16 and furlouehs• receipt of equipment, and 
four weeks that will qualify for AAA The bride wore a long white satin and reed inlltruments are being held 0 • 0 tied one for a pereentage of .731. In the knowledge of what I. expaetecI of 
loan.. dres. and fineer-tip veil held to her for band studenb this week. New Subjeetl the lame period of time the Weltem the man in the anny. The maneu ..... 

With harvest delayed to auch a late hair by a headdrea. wom by her moth- Bette Linehan and Phyllis Macee StUdents were surprised at the wide Conference title came to Ohio State had much to do with morale becauae 
date f.U worl< is piling up alarmingly er at her marriage. She carried a from Sacred Heart h08pital at Spo- variety of subjects offered this year once. tied for the same title once .nd men became acqu.lnted with trallllpor. 
loc.lly. with aummer fallow to be cul- shower bouquet of pink rosebuds and kane. were home last week end. when they enrolled. There are a num- placed second three tim... While at tation problems. and we~ elv.n ID
tivated and made ready for .eeding. swansoni.. The bridesmaid wore a The Speech class has ordered three ber of new subjects .uch .s bookkeep- Texas Christian hi. clubs won the formation on what .n ann)' doetI in 
and too there ill the problem of get- lieht blue frock and carried a formal I plays and will choose from these to ing. Spanish I. enlineering drawing. Southwe.t Conference championship the field. The 40th Divition. whU. 
ting the down ,rain off the ground bouquet of pink gladioli. • present for the pUblic in November. general business and chemi.try. Our twice. as well equipped u moat unite, no ... 
by thOlie wbo plow in the fall. Pea For the weddine and reception that They are studying make-up thil week. !eachers are: Miss Evans, .dvanced Schmid'te coachinl career started in has about half eBOuch Garand rtfIa .. 
fields where harvested must be cleared followed the bride'l mother WOre black The following movies have been mathematics. biology. chemistry and 1915 at Henry Kendall college which All men are not completelJ equipped 
of vines and then worked before seed- with a eardenia corsage, and the presented to school student. tbll ..,ience; M ... Keithly. Enllilh 9. 10 I.ter became Tul .. Univeraity. from with C\othille, and artille.,. unite are 
Inl. and some ranchers feel they groom'. mother wore a green eostume week: How N.ture Protects Animals. .nd 12. and .peeeh; Mr. Shore. book- which he took two years to beeome laekinl piecea and tranaportation, bllt 
Ihould plow summerfallow owing to with touchea of green on her black Stop Silicoais. Animal Life. Life in keepillg. typing 9 .nd 10. history 12 divisional bayonet lnatNctor for tIu. 01 late than baa beell a .toady fJc>w 
its packed condition and serious ero- hat. She wore a corsage of Talillman the Sahara, Trees to Tribunes. Sound and treneral bu.ln .. s; Mr. Windham. 57th division. Be later became a cap- of equipment and clothlne. and men 
sion. caused by heavy rains. roses. Wav ... and Their Sou"' ..... nd Speak- Spani.h I. high school band. grade tain of Co. B. 50th Infantry of the realize th.t much time I. requlnd to 

At the reception. held .t the Krles ine of Safety. school hand. English II and citiaenship. recular anny. outfit the thousands of new men. 
home near Genesee •. which was at- The Book of the Month Club wa. Mr. Tupker. shop; Mr. Dean. history Schmidt'. coaching e ...... r .terted in "It would be a lood ann- ~hC NEW TAXES EFFECI'IVE NOV. 1 • 

TO PROVIDE MORE KEVENUE tended by many relative •• nd intimate o..,.ni.ed thi. ye.r under the tllper- 10. engineerine drswille. algebra and a wide open atyle of football. baaed now if c.lled to serviee," Set. Edek. 
friends of both famiiies. Mrs. Kries vision of M ... Keithly. All the stu •. geometry; Mn. Durbin •• tudy hall. on p ••• ing and tricks that cannot fail son IBid. "but with more trainlne It'. 

. f ,and Mrt. Huff poured and Mis. Jaekie to intere.t fana of the game. In lix goine to be a better fiehtine fOfte." The oolleetor of mternal revenue or 1M f' Id . t d' rVI'n- The be 
· . th ore Ie • ass,s e m se D' A,lation Cadet En. illation. D<m .Ion.. to Loa Anpl... sea80ns at Ohio State. his clu be took The lI!4th Infantry '"eiment II to the dlltrlct of Idaho announces e • edd' k d rated w,'th • 
· h' th I W mil' ca e wal ceo There will be an aviation cadet ex- Don lones. son of )lr. and Mrs. to the air on 716 oecasions and com- a motori.ed ullit. ill fact he believ .. 

follOWIng Importsn~ c anges me· miniature bride and eroom. beloneing amining board in Lewiston Friday. Frank Jones. left Saturday for Loa pleted 311 paB8es. Iendinl evidence that all combat organisationa will be 
new 1941 revenue bill. to and used by Mr. and Mrs. Laurence October 3. for the purpose of ex.min. Aneeles. Calif .• to complete a cou .. e that Saturday'! game may take on a motorized as loon as equlpm8llt be. 1. Income. The m.terial chan,.. in H tf h th L_ d th' '1 r 

u w en ey ouoel'Ve elf Sl ve ine men who have had two vea .. of in airplane mechanica. He has been reckless and colorful attack. comes avail.ble. the income tax law is that the person- dd' . '--t' I Ia 
we IDg anmversary... year. eolle- or more and are interested in dilieently studyine a correspondence Looking back over a review of Ida- Lt. Reuben H.eer. brotber- n. w al ellemption of married cOllples is I d' t I f II . th t'on D-

mme 1& e y 0 owrng e recep I aviation. course for. year. and now will study ho eoachinl records. not a single man of Glen, who was called into the army reduced from ,2000 to $1500 and of th I -~- I ft f b . f h . ti 
e new yw""" e or a fie on- Applic.nts mu.t he single. over 20 the advanced eou"e for two or three hesdinl the coaching at Idaho baa a al a reserve officer just at the me sin-Ie penona from $800 to $760 .• and to KG te Lak Ca -~- b'-- .... ti 

.- eymoon 0 nay e. n ..... yean of aee and under 27. If they wiU months. He plana to enter an .irplane lood a reeord a. Schmidt. Belinning he was to teke over coae uoa _ .. the law appli .. to all income received d h . ts d t . will d __ II 
an ot er pom •• n re urnmg have completed their two year. of production plant. Don eraduated from beck with C. E. Huggins read the per· .t Weiler hlah achool. In lie ...... durilll the year 1941. b t h . M H H 0 be • 

e a ome In .oseow. collele bv December. 1941. theu are GeMsee high school with the c1us eentales: HUlfgins •. 455; F. . er· for Manila about cto 1' •• 2. Liquor. There is Imposed a floor A th t f tb ep-' • lao t 
mong ose presen or e rec elieible to teke the examination now of 1940. bold •. 571; J. G. Griffith •. 564; John Glen says he has no eomp m 

stock tall of ,1.00 per proof lallon on tion were Mr. and Mrs. Laurence ad be called in 1942. R. Middleton •. 400; John S. Grogan. whatever about serving but would Hke 
all distilled .pirlta and U·25 per H ff d J" M nd u_ d . . j b M t 

u an Ion. Immle; r. a ...... Applicants should inquire of the St • .Iohn'l Latll.r.n Chllrch .428; J. G. Griffith. second a mim.- to be back at hi. clvililln o. ... Proof ,aUon on brandy. There i. also B'II H ff M M' . T I II nd b' ha I t 
I u. roo lItnle ee. r. a chamber of c()mmeree or postm •• ter Sunday school at 9 :30. RaUy Day. tration. .535; C. M. Rademacher. men at San Luis 0 ISpO ve pen)' a floor .tock tall on wine •. All dis- h H' hI M d u_ I 

Mrs. Art ur Irsc er. r. an ...... Lewiston. for exaet location of ex- Church service at 10:30 o·cloek .. 200; W. C. Bleamaster. 629; R. F. to squ.wk about over hllh prlo.. n 
tilleres. fruit distillero. proprietor. of S. P. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fra- amining board. Theme. "First Thinls First." Hutchinson. .400; Thomas Kelley. the city. but lradually entertainment 
industri.1 aleahol plants. wholesale zier. Mi.s .I.equeline Morefield and Mi •• ion.ry Society at the chu",h .500; Robert L. Mathems •. 600; Cha •. is belne supplied .t army poate under 
dealers ill liquor .nd retail dealers in Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kries and SOnll. all Th' '11 b F. Em •. 437'. Leo F. Calland • .411. and the USO. and with foods and .ueh I· ft' <--'d Donate now to the United 8erviee I parlo .. Thurs. day. Oct. 2. II 11" e 
'qllor. m.nu ac urers USInI ~pal of Moscow.' Robert McFarland. Coeur- f d Ted Bank •. 333. aval'lable at army canteenll S-- Lui. Orpnizations. Baek up the troop.. a thankof ermg ay. _ 

aleohol and .ny other person. corpor- d'Alene; Victor Skiles. Spokane; Mr. Obispo dealers will lose their pip on 
ation. partnerlhip or a •• oci.tion and M ..... Cliff Green. Pullman; CW. the men's pocketbooks. Arm,. food I. 
holding taxpaid distilled spirite in. C. Harris. Troy; Frank Broemeline II TIE UP WITH SCHMIDT" g<*l and wh()lesome he IBid, with all 
tended for IBle or for use in the man- and daulhter. Lois. Clarkston; Ralph meats. produce and the like the very 
ufaeture of any articles intended for Smith. Walla Wall.; Mi •• Alta Day. best. There i. a laek of delicaelea that 
Ale .hall make a complete inventory. Mis. Esther Kries and Sidney Thies- are placed on civilian table.. but the 
in triplicate. as of 12:01 a.m .• October .en. Lewiston; Mr. and Mra. John H. men are doing nicely and complaint 
1. 1941. of any luch distilled spirits Broemeling and daulhter. Mary Jane. is not heard. In his regiment there 
brandy or wine and should hold ouch Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier. Mr. and are men from many stetes. and one 
inventory until this office can send Mrs. Art Hansman, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- finds penons who have given up good 
the proper tax torms. nard Grieser and Miss Dorothy Knee, businesses and professions to do their 

3. M.tches. Floor .tock tax on all of Genesee. time in the army. 
matche •. Every person holding a stock 
of paper or wooden matches. except ATTEND RITES FOR COFSIN 
for retail sale. shall make a complete __ _ 
inventory of all such matches held in Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Evans. Mr. 
stock on October 1. 1941. and Mrs. Roy Evans and Mr •. George 

4. Tires and Tubes. Floor stock tax i Po;:.t attended funeral services in. 
on tires and inner tubes. Evel y person: Clarkston Tuesday for Everett Mil!
holding tires and inner tubes fol' sale,: sap, 47, R cousin of Roy and Edgar 
either wholesale or retail, on October ~ Evans and Mrs. PORt. 
1, 1941, shall make a complete inven- rrhe deceased was a resident of An- I 

tory as of that date. atone since 1905. and died at 11:30 
5. Admission Taxes. Under the old Sunday night at the Bryant Clinic 

law there were exemptions to relig-- in Colfax wh~re he had been since 
ious. educational and charitable insti-. August 28. He was born July 7. 1894 
tutions, agricultul'al fairs, community at Genesee, and was a veteran of the 
concerts and military organizations. 188t World War. 
The new law eliminates all exemp- He is survived by his father, J. C. 
tions. Reduced admissions to children Millsap. Jerome. Idaho; three broth .. 
under 12 years of age, members of ers, Virgil, Jerome; L. R. Clarkston, 
the military and naval forces of the and Russen, Anatone, and a sister, 
Unitec States when in uniform and MT~, Myrl Stowler, Jcrome. 
members of the Civilian Conservation Services were conducted by the Rev. 
Corps when in uniform, are taxable Ralph Bolick, and pallbearers werc I 
only on admissionR actually paid. The I H. W. Jurgens, E. Lynch, C. B. Floch, 
rate of tax is 1 cent for euclt to cents I Wilbur Petty, Tracy Appleford and 
or fraction of the amount paid for Lee Appleford, all of the Anatone 
admission to any place, including ad- community. 
mission by season ticket or subscrip- :--:--:c::-:-;---
tion, effective October 1, 1941. Mrs. Marie Michelsen spent the 

6. Automobile Tax. There i. a tax week end with her daughter. Mr •. S. 
(Continued on Page Four) Sheppard. in Lewiston. 

, Moscow businessmen are getting behind the Uniyersity of Jda.ho uTie up with Schmidt" campaign. 
Here members of the Vandal Boosters club don uow tleA, the neckp~ece made famous on. the ~daho camp
us by new Football Coach. Franci" A. Schmidt. Pictured left to nght are: Earl DaVId. BIll Graham. 
'l'om Felton. Howard Whitney. Claude Hunter. Laurenc~ E. Huff and Charles Cartcr. 

Community Chureh 
Annual promotion day for Sunday 

school at 10:30. 
Sel'mon for the child"en at 11 :15. 

Special music. 
Christian Endeavor 8 o'clock. 
99 Men's Group mee\ing Tuesday 

evening at 7 :30. 
Rev. Melford Knight, paslor. 

ANUAL LUNCHEON 

Served by pupils of St. Joseph's 
school, Tuesday. Sept. 30. at 11 ::30 a. 
m. Per plate, 25c and tOe. ad 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New-Crop \Vheat 
Federation \Vheat, per bu .............. 82c 
Club 'Vhents, pel' bu.......... . .. 82c 
Rex Wheat, per bu ........................... 78c 

(Above markets are bulk basis) 
Barley. per ton........ .. .......... $25.00 
Oat •• per ton .............................. $28.00 
Butter, pel' pound ....... _ ....................... 40e 
Butterfat. net ................................... 36c 
Eggs. per dozen .................................. SOc 



/ 

/ 

/ 

/-

PaP Two 

Trade-In 
SPECIALS! 
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REBUILT AND RECONDI· 
TIONED FARM EQUIPMENT ON HAND-PRICED RIGHT 

AND FULLY GUARANTEED 

I CATERPILLAR 28 TRACTOR WITH FACTORY LIGHTS 
AND STARTER ATTACHMENT. 

I ALLIS·CHALMERS "M"-2I·INCH TRACKS, BELT PUL· 
LEY ATTACHMENT. 

J T-20 TRACTORS IN A·I SHAPE-li·INCH TRACKS. 

I JOHN DEERE II·FURROW "·INCH TRACTOR PWW. 

I 1.·f'OOT McCORMICK·DEERING DRILL, WID!! STEEL 
WHEELS, TRACTOR HITCH. 

I II·FOOT I. H. C. "DUCKFOOT FIELD CULTIVATOR". 

WE ARE PROUD OF THIS MERCHANDISE AND 
CHALLIkGE ANYONE TO O}'FER YOU 

MORE FOR THE MONEY 

"ASK THE MAN WHO HAS BOUGHT FROM US" 

GENESEE VALLEY' NEWS 

. We're still keeping our tineers 
crossed but it looks like old J. Plu. 
viua must ha.e taken the -hint. The 
farmers have been ·'makinl' hay" 
while the sun shines, and quite a few 
bushels of' feed wheat were salvaged 
this week. The pea vinea are 80 rotten 
it is next to impossible to get them 
onto the combine platform. The talea 
of '93 will be paat history now and 
what happened in '41 will fumiBh con. 
versation for many a day. 

An epidemic of cold!!!, some reach
ing the fiu atage. hit the Valley the 
past few days. Mrs. Oliver Woodley 
and Rex Eikum have been confined 
to their beds with the flu. Many oth. 
ers have severe colds. 

Sgt. Roy Wedin had a narrow"". 
cape with three others Saturday n.bt 
when the Chevrolet sedan belongin, 
to his mother was .ideswiped by a 
Packard ca. from Seattle. Tlte front 
wheel of the Wedin car was eUpped 
off, pivoting the car over. both end. 
and·sidewise. and finally landing right 
side up in the ditch. The car waa COm. 

pletely demoli.hed and it is a miracle 
that four people got out aUve. The 
other three only had minor cuts and 
bruises. Roy ha. 17 .tltche. In bis 
face and many other bruise. and 
abra.ion •. 

Mr. and Mr •. Bruce Wardrobe spent 
tbe week end at Robert Berger' •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan were 

Friday, Sepwmber 27, 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against 108s, fire and theft by keepinl 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewjston 

Genesee, Idaho 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and the Federal Reserve Sank 

McCroskey 
farm I:quipment 

callers at O..,ar Danielson'. Friday .::;~==~~========~=============='T--=====~====~== evening. ~ ::!!i!_ 

Mmes. Ed Morken, Arcbie Tegland J. P. Anderson'. Sunday afternoon. Ray Wedin and Raymond Westberg are also interested in the many. Ii· 
and Ed Strate drove to Sandpoint Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wedin and attended the Lewiston rundup Sunday. brary books. A kind patron surpnsed 
Tue.day to attend the circuit meet· children of Pullman were the supper , us by bringin, .ome fort,. boob to be 
ing of the Lutheran Missionary Fed· guelta Thul'!!da,. evening at J. P. We. ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL NOTES used at will. We wi.h to .xp ...... our 
eration for a two-day seooion as dele. din'.. Friday the~ left for. California School is in full swing. A few chilo deep appreciation to ber and all tho.e 

PHONE 74 GENESEE, IDAHO 
gates from the Genesee Valley Luth· where Mr •. WedIn and chIldren WIll dren missed last week owing to bad who sent us books. 
eran Aid. spend the winter and Lawrence sails I colds Otherwise attendance has been Boys of the upper gracles are try· 

"AUTHORIZED IIcCORIIICK·DEERlNG DEALER" MI'!!. Han. Iverson and Mr. and MI'!!. th.is week for Wake Island where he very ·satisfactory. ing out their new football. They also 
Jack Nepean spent Sunday afternoon will be employed on a government Children in the primary room have help in beautifying odd comers of the 
at Herman Isaben·a. air bale for nine months. the characters from Mother Goose playground. . 

Word comea from Mrs. Eme.t rd d 
The Blue Bird club was entertained' Land as guests. These characters per· Our blackboa • looke so wom We John.on at Seattle that she is able to' I 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Colin I form their stunts not on or above thE' feared we had to discard them. ten ... 
----.. breathe much better in the cosst air. WiI.on. Being the first meeting ufter blackboards but below them where te"cd some bright mind to examine 

Eatertal .. for Slater lterest that the· estate of the above Ml'II. J. P. Wedin attended the His· ·urnml.r t' ; ed 'd L·t I h 'd It d to b torical Club in MolICow Friday after. •. vaca Ion no program was pre. i they are array side by 51 e. I t e i t e reverse Sl. e. .prove ~ a 
IIrs. A. J. ~hite entertained wi~hl::~:re~:~f~:~td:s~~.?~~·i r~~1 ~~~~~ The matter of Red Cross sew., boys made smart chairs for the Ii. hard s'llooth aide. With .ome llatlDg 

an afternon brodge party Tueaday .n bv operation of law or otherwise. nooMn, d M .... di ...... ed and a committee brary corner of orange crates. Chil- we shall be able to make the boards 
, d r. an ra. E. J. Platte and Lois appointed to lecure material. The dren v,'e for the pn'vl'lege of uOl'ng as good as new. We wish to thank the com,pllment to her sister. Mrs. George smce the death of the said dece ent; A f La ... d 

Cuddlnrton viliting here from Port- that .aid real eatate which will be so nne 0 pwal VlSlte at the R. E. Bundl.. for Britain were displayed them. A table with a lid and box is kind friend who helped us tum them 
O h ' W offered for sale is 8ituated in Latah Nordby home Friday aftemoon. and many useful articles of clothing in the makin~. The children have col- about. land. t el'!! pree. enta wer. e Mmes. • County. State of Idaho, and I'. de. Mr and MI'!! H, Goh ke t e 

be W M . . u 0 r .pen were made by members. The hostess, lected and brought to school a good Now, last but not lea.t, we an. W. Burr. IrvlD Ne ISleck, . • scribed as follows to·wit: Sunday evening at Oliver Woodley'l. ed delle' I h M J I II h '11 
Herman. Glenn Sampson, Forrest The Northeast Quarter (NE'4) Mr. and MI'!!. Giibert Smith called lerv a 10US unc. rs. ames number of fine primary books. Co- nounce that our annul une eon WI 
Durbin. Phil Enders, Fred Judd, D. of Section Fourteen (14) Town· Nelson was a guest. The next meet· coons, caterpillal'!! and bugs are dis· be served next Tuseday, Sept. 30. A 
C. B,ur. Ro,. Pearson, Ed Bergman. .hip Th(rty·.even (37), North on Tony Eid Sunday afternoon. Ing will be with Mrs. Wm. Borgen. played for use in .cience cla.s. concesaion will afford fond amu ... 
Elvon Hampton Anna Hanson and E. R .. ~g. F~u~ (4) West of the Mr. and MI'tI. R. E. Nordby drove Pete Kinyon and Wilbur Westberjf In the intermediate grade a colony ment. Your presence will help us to 

' BOlO. MerIdIan. to Coeur d'Alene Sunday to attend a . f 
D. Pederson. The Northeast Quartor (NE'4) farewell party for Rev. Obel'!!tad giv. called on Roy and Ray Wedin Thurs. of ants and grasshoppers prove to be I de ray many a neceasary expense. 

ea..unlty Aid to Meet 0.1. I 
of Section Fifteen (15) in Town. day evening. of great interest. Here the children I So come to our luncheon, one and all. 
ahip Thirty·seven (37). North of en by the Lutheran Homel executive 

The .... gular meeting of the Com· 
munity Aid will be held Wednesday, 
October 1 when an all.day session is 
planned with a pick·up luncheon at 
noon. All membel'!! are urged to be 
preeent to make plans for the fall ba· 

Range Four (4) West of the board. 
Boi.e Meridian. Corp. Rodney Tegland left Satur. 
That offers or bid. will be received day with Al Mayer for Fort Ord. 

for such real estate on and after the Calif., after a furlough spent her. at 
14th day of October, 1941, at 10 the home of hi. parentI. 
o'clock. A. M. at the banking house 
of said executor in Moscow. Idaho; Dr. and Mrs. Cha.. Ma,ee spent 
such bids to be in writing and may Saturday evening at Nel. Lande'l. 

zaar. be left at said banking houae or may Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan spent 
be delivered to the executor, pel'tlon· Friday evening at James Archibald' •. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE ally, at M'oacow, Idaho, or may be 
. filed in the office of the Clerk of the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and 

OF REAL P-ROI'ERTY : Probate Court of Latah County, State Beverly spent the week end in Spo. 
In the Probate Court of Latah of Idaho. kane with his oi.ter. MI'!!. A. C. Gay. 

County, State of Idaho. That the tenDS of sale are a. fol· and famiiy. 
IN THE MATTER OF THE lows: Eacb bidder must offer to pay 

ESTATE OF per cent (10%) cash if such bid Mr. and Mr •. E. D. Pedel'llOD called 
WILLIAM W. GRAY. Deceased accepted and pay the same if ae· at Nel. Lande's Friday evening. 
Notice i. hereby given that the c.pted. and tbe balance of the 8ale Mr. and Mrs. OllCar Danielson sPent 

Firat Tru.t ,. Savmp Bank, the ex- price shail be paid upon the confirma· Sunday evening at Jame. Archibald' •• 
ecutol' of the La.t Wiii and Testament tion of such sale by the Judge of the The Bluehird club will meet at the 
and of the e.tate of William W. Gray, ahove entitled Court. 
d .. ealed. will offer at private sale, Dated and signed on this 20th day home of MI'!!. Wm. Borgen Wedne •• 
to the highest and be.t bidder, all of of September. 1941. day. October 1. Bring thimbles and 
the rI,ht. title and inte ..... t that the FIRST TRUST " SAVINGS BANK. needles, also fruit for tbe Children.' 
said William W. Gray, now dec"".ed, Executor. Home. 

~ha;d~iin1a~nld~t~otih!e~r1e!a~l~e~.!!tate~hle!r~e!in~.l!B!y~H~.!!!!!!~Pir!e!Si!d~en~tl·~~~::~1 after delcribed at the time of his First 26, 1941 Mi._ Evelyn Simmonds apent Thul'!!· 
death, and al.o all right. title and in· La.t 1941 day nijfht with Joyee Danielson. 

ou an't 
Go Wrona! 

If you are contemplating purchaSe 
of a . 

, I 

Rlfriglra."1I' ; 
_aler . Hllllr 

in the near future 

PRICES RAilE aaTalER lSi 

SEE OUR FEW REMAINING MODELS AT THE oLD PRICES. 

PURCHASED BEFonE THE RAISE. 

THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS' 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

Member Inland Empire Eketriclll Equipmpnt Association 

Ernest J ohn.on, Donna and Jack of 
Colfax spent Sunday with Augult 
Johnson's and Mr.. Dollie Peter.on. 

Mis. Phyma Magee, student nurse 
from Sacred Heart hospital •• pent the 
wee!< end at home, returning to Spo. 
kane Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Meyer spent 
Monday evening at August Johnson'!. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Ma. 
gee for Sunday morning breakfast 
were II ... and. Mn. Ou,. Wicks, Mrs. 
Walter Jain, III .. Irene Baumgartner 
and Je.n Schooler. 

Buddy Laup visited at bls hom. 
Sunday. He Is a studellt at the Unl. 
versity of Idaho. 

Mr. and MI'!!. Hal'l')' Schooler and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening at the 
Jame. Magee home. 

Mr. and Mno. W. J. Borgel\ of Seat. 
tie visited his uncle, Wm. Borgen. 
and famll,. Friday. He work. at the 
Boeing plant and has not Been hi. un. 
ele for Beven years. 

The college student. and t .. ebera 
leaving has taken a number of the 
League members out of tbe Vall.y 
community but 12 were present for 
the Luther League meeting Sunda, 
evening at the Pariah ball. Mildred 
Kraut presided in the absenec: of the 
president. Juanita Kraut bad the devo· 
tion!!!. Irene Lyons gave a reading. 
A pick.up lunch was .erved. The nest 
meeting will be in two week •. 

O .. ar Nordby of Moscow and Dav· 
id Nordby were Sunday dinner guesta 
of M .. s. Lilly Larson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Linehan. 

Mr~. Annie Danielson had for Sun-

I 
day dinnel' guc~ts, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Bakken and family of Moscow. 

M ... and M .... John Eikum called nt 

, 
SDIET.E5 IT aaESNT HURT TO BE [ALLED [HER PI 

U.tng any standard of measurement, Spokane and 
+h •. Inland Empire have electric rates that ar. 
ilmong the lowest in the United States. Spokane 
r .. idential rates, taxes considered, are lower than 
Bonneville standard rates. Even without considering, 
fa.es poid, the average cost of residential electric
ity i. lower than in the much.discussed TVA area of 
the South. It's an honor to be called cheap-when 
it means widespread enjoyment of the benefits of 
.Iectric service. 

.bb / 
t(~. 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER [OMPANY • 

• 

• 

. ( 

I 
\ 

....., ............ ... 

. --......-... .....,-
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Grocery 
Specials 

SEl'T. 26th to 29th, Inc . 

Syrup ~X~:~.~ ... 5-lb tin ... 49c 
Gelatine ~~~~~ra~ors 3 ~~~~ ...... 14c 
Swansdown ~~~.~'L~~.~ ... 25c 
Sandwich Spread ~:ra~~ ..... 29c 
Super Suds ~~:.~~ ......................... S3c 
Wax Paper 12S-~~"! ... , ...... 17 c 
Pancake Flour ~~br~k~........ 31 C 

Pleat Specials lor Saturday 
PORK STEAK, per pound................ .. .. _ .... _ .................... Z9c 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ............. _.......... ...............1ge 
PICNIC HAMS, per pound "'_'''''' .................... _ ........ 26c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's 
City Market 33 

Phone 

TIE UP WITH SCHMIDT 

In MOIICOw. tbis week. it's danger. 
ous to be on the otreeta without a bow 
tie, as the university town is staging 
an aU·out "Tie Up With Schmidt" 
campaicn, to make everyone conscious 
of the Utah.Idaho football ,ame Sat· 
urday. Even the lamp posts are wear· 
ing bow ti ... placed there b,. univers· 
ity of Idaho studenta. Schmidt wears 
nothing nowdays but a bow tie. 

One. EouI ...... Four·ln·Hand. 
The '~tie up with Schmidt" cam ... 

paign certainly has placed the new 
Idaho coacb in tbe public eye. and 
almost everyone knows the meaning 
of the slogan. 

High school boys. interested in foot· 
ball are watehing Schmidt. and a local 
P ..... ter, Dan Pederoon, was .hocked 
to find Coach Schmidt's picture in the 

Deeember 4. 1939 issue of Life. As the 
coach of Ohio Sta te lie endorsed Beau 
Brummel neckties, and is to be leen 
wearing a four·in·hand. It doea look 
out-of-place and most unusual to Bee 
the face of Coach Schmidt appearing 
over a long tie. Times change. bow
e,,'er. Remember that the old tiT" for
mation was employed for years, and 
then forgotten, only to be resurrected 
and classed as the most dangerous of 
any offensive formation last year, 80 

it's back to bow tie. and better foot· 
ball at Idaho. 

Vilit Keadrlc:k O. E. S. Chapter 
Tuesday evenin, Canyon Chapter, 

Order of Eastern Star. at Kendrick, 
entertainM members from Winches
ter' Orofino, Moscow, Pullman, Bo
vill and Genesee. The regular chapter 
meeting was followed by a program 
and refreshments. Attending from 
Genesee were Mr. and Mrs. W" M. 
Herman, Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, 
Mrs. David Kuehl, Mrs. Forrest Dur· 
bin, lIiss Esther Martinson. Mrs. C. F. 
Magee and Mrs. Nels Lande. 

Pate Three 

LOCAL NEWS I.X ... ....: .... ~~ .. :++!++!++!++! .. : .. : .. :++! .. :++!++!..:~·: .. : .. : ... :++: ...... 
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Misses Bette Lint-han, Phyllis Mu.. .......... . 

gee and Irene BaUmgartner, student ": .. !f·:i.l .. ~: COL E MAN -.. nU"~fI at Sacred H(>srt Hospital, Spo- .~.... _ 
kane, fIIIpent the wCl'k pnd with home 
folks at Genesee. 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attended an AI- t 
phs Phi dinner meeting in Moscow 
Monday evening. ~t~~ 

c::~.:cn":"~';·ri~:~nf!r~erVi~~r:i!: i 0 I L HEAT E R S 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johann. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn .pent 
the week end in Spokane visiting their : 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Port, and hu.· *_ 
band. ... 

Mrs. Art Sprineer is Visiting thi.I .... • ... 
week with friends in Walla Walla. 

Mr. and Mr •. Lew Jain .pent Sat
urday and Sunday in Lapwai with Mr. .. 
and Mrs. Ben Jain and family. 

Clarence Aherin, who was home for 
a .bort time after r .. eiving medical 
care at the Clinic In Colfax. retumed 
to the Clinic Wedn""day. 

Week end guests of Dr. and IIrs. 
N. M. Leavitt were Dr. and MI'!!. 
Walter Lutz. Dr. and Mrs. Fred RoI· 
egrant of Spokane and Dr. and Mn. 
FOl'l'eJlt Schini of Coeur d·Alene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetb Aberin of 
Marlin. Wa.h., arrived Wednesday 
evening for a couple of days visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.I.~C. 
Aherin. 

Mr. and MI'!!. Dave Hickman and 
sons of Palouse and Hugo Ilanderfeld 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hickman. 

Mr: and Mrs. Harry Schooler and 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett motored to Spo
kane Tltunday to spend the day. 

Mi.s- Doris Nelson who has been 
employed in Mo.cow underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the Grit· 
man Memorial hospital in M'OIICOW 

la.t Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gu. Guet.ehow and 

family of Kooskia vi.ited Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd. 

Our stock should 
arrive this week 

Prices are Lower 
than last .year 

but may advance 

Now Is the time to 
place your order 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

Mrs. E. E. Flomer and daughters --====================~~==.~-~====== 
of Lapwai were Saturday vi.ito .. of Mr. and Mrs. W.· W. Burr returned Jerry Brink of Pocatello, a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hickman. Monday evening following a week's her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Mrs. Chri.tina Sam pion and daujfh. absence. While Mr. Burr remained in Beeker. 
er, Gail. moved to MolICow Wednesday Walla Walla several days at the Vet· Mrs. M. Lawen of Seattle was here 
where Richard Sam,pson has employ. erans' Hospital, Mrs. Burr visited rei... last week on business and visiting 
ment with the Washington Water atives in Yakima, the former leaving with friends. She owns the land now 
Power company. for Yakima Saturday. Returning they farmed by Colin Wilson. Living here 

progr_ive Club 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett was hoatess to 

the Progressive ClUb Wednosday, en· 
tertaining with a one o'clock luncbeon 
and social afternoon. Guests lneluded 
Mrs. George Follett. Mrs. R. E. Ed· 
warde. MI'!!. Harry Schooler and IIrs. 
James Magee. Jack Godwin and Cha.. Smith of came by way of Coulee Dam. in 1893. Mrs, Lawen said the crop 

Kooskia .pent Sunday with Mr. and M.... Elvon Hampton and daughter damage was serious, caused by exces· Part,. on Third BIrtIoda,. 
Mr •. Fred Judd. visited relatives in Colfax Saturday sive rains, but she said they managed Mrs. Irvin Nebelsieck entertained 

Dinner guests Friday of Mr. and and Sanday while Mr. Hampton wa. to live thr?ugh it de.pite the extreme· the following Saturday aftemoon to 
Mrs. W. M. Herman were Mr. and on a busl'ness t,.,'p to Spokane. Iy low pnces and the smail amount 

honor the third birthday of her lon, 
Mrs. Eli Hickman of Spalding. Mr. MI'!!. Neil Scott and Bill Roskam. of wheat that could be sold. She was Douglas: Gary and Dougla. Krier 
and Mn. Fred Shirrod and Mr •. Anna f C d'AI . 'ted f very cheerful. altbough ber farm waa h M EI lUi J f mer 0 oeur ene VISI rom and mot er. -. mer er', e· Hanson. ,. h h'l th d' the •• 

M J h .. d M J h G Friday until Sunday in the home of 10 teal pa urmg summer. frey Dean and mother. IIrs. Kenenth 
r.. 0 n .... eyer an rs. 0 n • Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson. Sat. I am moving the Crown Beauty Dean; Lois and Joyce White anel 

Meyer motored to Colfax Wednesday ul'day the vI'sl'tors ac"ompanied by Shop to the Bruce Wardrobe home. h M A· J Wh'te F dd' 
to .pend the day witb MI'!!. Glen Ta·' , ' ff t' M d S t _ d '11 mot er. rs. .. I; re Ie 

Bob Roskammer and Ralph Andetaon, e ec Ive on ay, ep. ~p. an WI Cuddington and mother, Mn. George 
bor and family. motored to Hermiston Ore. to spend be pleased to meet new and regular Cuddington; Ann Loulae and Jean 

Saturday and Sunday guests of Mr. the day. ,. customers. MI'!!. Be •• ie Ellett. 1· Luedke and mother. MrR. John Lued. 
and Mrs. Ben Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hoduffer were Mr. and MI'!!. Mrs. John Luedke and Mrs. David The name of Earl DeMers was omit· ke, and MI'!!. Dick Nebel.ieek. A birth7 
Pierce Blewett of Culdesac ·and Mr. Kuehl were Moscow visitors Monday. ted from the list of students printed day cake was a feature of the lunch· 
and Mrs. Richard Blewett and Rex Miss Grace Nixon of Clarkston vis· last week attending the University of eon served, and Douglas was re\lllBm· 

Blewett of Kendrick. .ite:;;d",;F;rl~·d;a~y,,;an~d;,:S::;a;;t;;u=rd:;:a=y~w;;l:;th~M=ra=.=ld=a;;h;;o=.=============be~re~d~w~it~h~ma=ny~~rif~·~ta~.====== 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Denaow were ~ 

week end guests of Dr. and Mr •. H. 
P. Murphy of Priest River, and Sun· 
day they attended tbe raCes in Spo
kane. 

Mrs. Walter Gehrke who apent the 
paat three weeks in Grangeville wbere 
Mr. Gehrke is with the state highway 
construction crew working on the 
Whitebird Hill. returned home Tues· 
day. 

Mrs. Wm. Fiah of Clarkston ia vi.· 
iting this week with Mr. and Hrs. 
Fred Shirrod. 

Mr. and Mra. Brues Wardrobe left 

Spedals lor Friday - Saturday 

Let's Get 
Associated" Party fDr Mro. Reisenauer Wednesday for their borne at Em. Beacon Cocoa 2-lb 22c can ........... . 

GASOLINB 
OILS OREAS. 

DIB8BL FUEL 
ITOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

~p& DeB"", Semee 

francis Uhre 

funeral 
Service 

Mrs. M. Reisenauer was given a mett, Idaho. Mr. Wardrobe arrived 
birthday surprise party Wednesday Friday while Mrs. Wardrobe has been 

I afternoon at her home by members of visiting here for Borne time with her 
the Pep Club. Present were Mr •. Leo sisters, Mrs. Robert &rger and Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Don Jain, Mrs. Wm. Jim Kane, and ramiliel. 
Heinrich. Mrs. Gus Fickens, Mrs. David Kuehl and E. D. Pederson 
Stanton Becker. Mra. Jerry Brink, were in Moscow Wednesday morning 
Mrs. Fred Hampton. Mrs. Anna Qual. to attend a breakfast meeting of the 
ey. Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mrs. Otto I Latah County Defen_e Savings Bond 
Kretschmer and Mrs. Ernest Qualey. and Stamp. committee members. John I 
Mrs. Reisenauer was presented with Churchill, Boise, deputy atate admin· 
a birthday gift from the club after i.trator for the govemmental defense 
which luncheon was served. RBvings prog1'8m was the speakeT. 

Give to the USO for the USAI 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and 

Beverly and Mr. and MI'!!. D. C. Bul'\' 
Spokane visitors Saturday and 

Sunday. 
MI'!!. Cora Harding and Miss Mabel 

Reid of Spokane spent Saturday even· 
ing and Sunday viaiting in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Vanouck, Mr. 
and Mrs. rred Brazier and with Miss 
Pauline Steltz. 

Tom Dresher who worked in the 
rust campaign the pa.t three 

months, returned home last Thursday, 

The wishes 0/ the family always gooern us. 
Eoery facility 0/ modern science is aoailable 
in our establishment. When your need calls 
us to lJeroice, We place ourseloes. our exper
ience and our sleill at your disposal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson left 
Saturday evening for Seattle and re
turned home Tuesday. 

Helen's Care 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

MEALS •• I:.UI'CRE.q 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOgD! 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
I.IKE WK SERVE 

Corn Starch 3 for ...... 25c 
2 for 2Sc Gloss Starch 3 for ........ 25c 

Cream of Potato Soup Campbells 3 for 28c 

C d M I S Frisbies ane an ap e yrup 24-oz jug ............ . 33c 

8isquick • per packaae
H 

......................... _ •••• H .34c 

Sperrys Wheat Hearts • pka ...... 24c 

Wax Paper • 125.foot roll ................ _ ........ 17 c 

Pop Corn, Jap Hulless • 3 Ibs 23c 

follett Mercantile Co. 



All Talking 
Pictures 

II0sc0W, IDAHO 

SUNDAY coNTINUOUS FROII I te 11 Po a. 
IIATINBB WEDNBSDAY AND SATUllDAY .t I Po .. 

ProFUII lIubJ-ct to Chanse Without Notice 

SUN., MON .. TUES .• WED .• 8EPT. 28: Zt. SO - OCT. 1 

CLARK GABLE ••. ROSALIND RUSSELL III 

"They Met In Bombay" 
W!til Peter Lorre : Jeuie R.lph : Edw.rd Clanelll 

NEWS DISNEY CARTOON 

THURS •• FRI. SAT •• OCTOBER 2. a. , 
JOBN WAYNE .•• BETTY FIELD Ia 

"Shepherd Of The Hills" 
(IN TI!lCBNICOLOa) 

With Beulah Bondi : B.rr)' Carey: J.aea Bartoa 
Sa.uel S. BI .... : M.rjorle M.ln 

NEWS OUR GANG COMEDY 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN .. liON .. TUES., SEPTBIlBEll 28, II, II 

"Whlstllnilin Tbe Dark" 
With 

Red Skelton: Au R"tlterford : VlrKmla Grey: CGorad Veidt 
NEWS COFFINS ON WHEELS CARTOON 

WBD .. THURS •• FRI •• SAT •• OCTOBER 1, Z. a., 
JACK BENNY i. 

"CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
Witlt K.,. Fruela : J.a. Eililoa : Edau ... keen 

A_ Baxt ... : Rqiuld Ow_ : Lalri Cr •• r : Arlee. WIle'" 
EI'JIeat C_rt : Rie ...... Ra, .... 

IIiEWS MIRACLE OF HYDRO SPORTS 

• 

THE GENESEE NEWS NEW TAXES EFFECTIVE NOV. 1 
SCHMIDT AND HIS VANDALS thouaands looking on. In Idaho the 

IN SPOTLIGHT SATURDAY fir.t game for the Schmidt·coached TO PROVIDE MORE REVENUE 
Vandal. will attract more attention 

. . than all other happenings for the (Continued from Page One) Zero hour IS 2 p. m., Satul'day, Sep. I t 
Entered .t the Poetotflee .t Gen-. b'l temb ... 27. at Neale Stadium for the day. at eas. 
Id.ho • • Second-ClaM lIaD IlatMr. of ,5.00 per year on eyery automo I e. . ____ _ 

but this tax does not go into effect kick·off in the game between Utah Genesee V.lIey Churclo 
until February 1. 1942. and Idaho. Shock troops of both uni· 

b dl b th Sept. 28. 9 a. m .• Church service. 7. Manutaetw'ers Tax. There is a versitie. will undou te y e on e 
E. D. Ped.roon, Publlllher 

ff . h th d Sept. 28. 10 a. m.. Sunday school. GENESEE BUSINESS HOUSES new manufacturers' tax on sporting line for the jump.o • Wit OU8an. 
TO ASSIST WITH STAMP SALE goods. lu&,gage. electric. gas and oil in the stands to witness the first ap· 

appliances. photo&,raphic apparatus. pearance of a Schmidt-coached Idaho 
In an etfort to increase sale. of electric signs, business and store rna- team. Tickets have been moving fast 

Defense Savinga S$&mJMI businels chines rubber articles, washing rna- according to reports from Moscow in 
firma all over tbe United State •• re chines: optical equipment. electric the lust f.w days. and hotel res.rva· 
cooperatln&' by offering them for aale li&'ht bulb ••• ffective on and after Oc· tions have not b.en available for Sat-
in store. and other placeR. It is beins tober 1. 1941. urday for several weeks. say Idaho 
.USg .. ted that people uk for chan&,e Tax on Root.ilors alumni who have been look in&' after 
in Defenae Savinss Stampa. and In 8. Jewelery. Fur. and Toilet Prep· interests of Idaho graduate. return-
Gen ... e a number of bUlinel1 firm. orations. Retail merchants are reo ing for homecoming. 
will have .tamp. available. You will quired to collect .. 10 pel' cent tax on Schmidt haR been accepted b~ Idaho 
not be required to buy the stampe.. retail .ales of all articles commonly football fans in a manner which the 
the prolrl'&m hal been inatituted on a known a. jewelry. whether real or i~. I bard-working former Ohio State f~t. 
voluntary plan. in' hopes th.t people itation; pearls. precious and seml- 1 ball coach deservcs. He has coveled 
will cooperate. precioua atones. and imitations there 'Idaho from one end to another and 

The Idaho Defenae SavingR com- of' articl .. made of. or ornamented. swept east and west to meet appolnt
mittee. in • circular i89ued September m~unted or fitted with. preciouR met- ments with enthusiatic Idahoans. who 
22. quotea from. apeech by Wendell ala or imitation. thereof; watchea and are interested in Idaho football. n. 
WiIlkie a. follow.: . c10cka and caaes and mov.ments has pushed his players tremendo~sl)' 

"We have talked nwch of I.te In therefor' gold. &'Old-plated. aUver. that they mi&'ht learn. in a short tll,:,e. 
America .bout the nec ... ity of united Rilver-ph.ted or aterling flatw .. r or the Intricate workings of the Schmidt 
action and aaerifi ... All American •• hollow ware; opera slasses; lo<&,- aystem. 
wbether they .re ioolationiat •• inter-I nettes; m.rine slas.e.; field gla..... Come game time Saturday. Idaho's 
n.tlon.liat. or interventioniats have and binocul.... effective October 1, Neale .tadium will hold the lar&,est 
pleda'ed themselves to the bulldinS of 1941. crowd since it was built, and many 
a ~ .. t defenae ayatem in America. 9. Tax on Fun. Articles made of will be a ....... 1' to accept the oppor
Thil is. the fint aaerlfice. this ia the fur on the hide or pelt. and articles tunity of judging the new Schmidt 
firat offering that we have been .. ked of which fur Is the component mater. system as they will be to judge ability 
to m.ke. And what .n iniignificant tal or chief value sold at retail. 'Ibe of playen. Fan. are not expectins too 
aaerifice it il. to buy the beat s.curity rate of tax II 10 per cent of retail much of the Idaho team, whoae play
in the world in order ~ ~':. ~ price •• ffective O.tober 1. 1941. inS roster has been thinned out by 
United Statel .l'WIh totalltarl&nllm m 10. Tax on Toilet Preparations. A reservista enteriD&' the army. and 
tbe world. tax II imposed upon the following others .alled up for aervice. botb in 

"Let me aay to you quite deUber- .rticles aold at retail equivalent to 10 the United State. and Canada. 

Final Notice 

The New 

Telephone 
Directory 
Will Close 

October 3rd 

If ,... w .... te inatall • telepltone 
and have your naa. .pp .. r In 
tlte ..,. dlreetory or if yOg are 
_teaplatinK • .haq. of ad
cI ........ wish tit. ..... I .... tion 
Ilated .. itil y .. r naae ••• 

CALL THIS OFFICE TODA Y 

Interstate 
Telephone Co. 

ately that in buyins .ny of theae De- per cent of the .price of which so sold: With Idaho and Utah playing the 
fense Bondi or .ny of the.e Defenae Perfumea, ... en.... extracte. toilet only game of importanec in the inter
Stampa you are buying the best ~- waters. cosmetic., petroleum jellies. mountain country. there is going to be 
curity th.t c.n be bou&,ht becau.e. it h.ir oila. pom.des. hair dressings. hair a big crowd at Moscow Saturday, and 
the obUS.tiOlls of the United State. reatorativ... hair dyes, aromatic ca- while it may be a strenuous afternoon 
of America .ver become obligatiolll of chous toilet powd.rs. and any similar for fana, think of the pressure placed 
little value. then nothill8 elae in this aubl~nce. article or preparation. by on Coach Schmidt and his Vandals. 

country will have .ny value. whateoever name known or diatin- :Pla~C;.d~d~i~ree~t~IY~i~n:t~h~e~a~p~ot~l~ig~h~t~W1~'t~h~::::;;;;;;;:;:;;~ 
"Fellow Americ~. wh~tever m.y &'Uiahed; .ny of the above which are ; 

be your pelltlcal VIewpoInt, Demo- Uled or applied or Intended to be used 
crate. Republieana. Socialiste, iaol.- or .pplied for toilet purposea. The 
tioniste. interventionists. intemation- foregoiq taxel on retailers are to be 
aliste. I call upon all. of you t.o ~lIy reported to thil office on monthly tax 
to tbe c.uae of Amenca .t thll tIme retuma. The effective date of the .. 
.nd provide the funds neceal.ry to new taxes is October 1. 1941. 

DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS FOR THE ARMY AT BOME 

Altar SoeIet, 
lin. E ...... t Miller entertained the 

Altar Society of St. M.ry·. C.tholic 

s.ve tbil democracy for ounelvea .nd Aa_eat Taxea 
chureh Tuelda, afte~.t b.r home our children. 11. Thi. new law placea a tax of 
when the regul.r bUlin'ls meeting "I would rather own a b~d of the ,10.00 per year on .. ch bowling al. 
w.a followed by refresbment.. United Statea as part of .n Indeb~- ley. billiard or pool table. The effect-

=======:;::;:=====lnel8 of ,150.000.000.000 with HItler ive date of this tax i. October 1.1941. 
: out of the world than a bond of the Gaalnc De..u. to be Taxed 

I Have Stocked up on United Statea which ia part of.. 12. An annual tex ia impo.ed on 
POULTRY CONC.ENTRATES AND ,150.000.000.000 debt witb Hitler atlll every penon who maintain. for use or 
TONICS rnR COWS and CALVES in the world." permite the Wle of. on any place or 

Poultr,. (aIJ.laJJt for C.... premiaea occupied by him. a coln-
Dip a" DI.I.recta.t ..... It.., B_ Mileella_ 811ewer operated amusement 0" gaming device 

S,ra,. Sund.,. .fternoon at the Knlghtl of aa followa: (1) ,10 per year in the 
Chlekea W.a Tallleta. lit fer He Columbul ball M ... John !'Iemm. • c •• e of so.called "pin ban" and other 

SATURDAY, SEPT. rt 

ZANE GREY'S 

"Western 
Union" 
IN TECBNICOLOR 
WltIt Rabert Y OUIIK 

B". W.a T.bleta recent bride. w.s honored With a mla- similar machin .. ; (2) $60 per year 
LeGean Preparationl are recom- cellaneoua ~hower with Mra. Andrew on .....,.Iled "slot" machinel. which. The federal government. through its several .tate .directon. is 

mended by county agente. Anyone Grieser. Mlaa Delorel Klemm and by .ppll·cati·on of the element of urgently app.aling to citizens to purchase Defenae ~avlRga Stam"", 
.... olplo Scott, .nd Dea J.KKer 11 th and Bonds. Beginning Saturday a number of bUBlneB8 ho~e~ In buyift&' wonn tablet. may have .n In- M'rI. Arthur Yhoat of Pu m.n.1 e chance may deliver or .ntitle the per- lGenesee will offer Savings Stamps for sale. Customers are inVited 

Itrument I have which I will loan to hoa .. aea. Mn. Klemm was prelentecl son pl~Ying or operating the machine to ask for change in stamp~. "nd in t~is ~anner increase the sale 
adminiBter. many uaeful aifts and followin. an to receive calh premium., merchan.. of stamps They come in vanOU8 dcnOw.~natlOns, as low a8 ten cents. 

AND ••••• 
"DOUBLE DATE" 

All thele poultry and hOK remedi.. afternoon lpent In visiting and g.m .. , dl'se or tokens'. '(3) ,10 or '50. aa the When sufficient stamps lire purchas.d. they may ~ exchanged for 
I ]a a Savings Bond, which is intere8t bearIng, and prOVides a mean~ of ..... concentrated tbe holte .... lerved unc eon. c.ae may be. for .. ch additional de· establishing a savinp account. Ask your merchan~ for Umt<;d 

With Eel_lind IAwe 
UBI M ...... and PeKK1 Mor.1I 

Audian Theatre 
With • ,1.00 package of cow con- vice 10 maintained or the use of States Savings Stamps. and obtain an album, above IIlu.trated, In 

centrat. uae SOO pounda of otber feed. WANT ADS which il 10 permitted. If one auch de- which to keep the .tempa. 

GENBSBB 
which makel it very cheap. vice i. replaced by .nother •• uch oth- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GRANT CLARK FOR SALE-Coleman Oil Burner. See er device il not conlidered an addi-
Vic Simon •• Genesee. 1 tional device. Effective Oct. 1. 1941. 

FOR SALE-B-Flat Clar8let. Call the 
Ge_ New. oftlce. utt 

Short's 
W ANTIlD-ltep_tatiYe to l06k af

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it I ter our mapaine .uHeription Inter-: 
F .st. In Genesee and vicinity. Ev..,. 

Farm 
Loans Funeral 

Parlors 
PHOD ... 

M08ClOW 

ItaprdIMa of .. ... ., death. 

all I'neral ArnIIpaeDta - .. 
th .......... Jut eaU 1001 at li_ 
ar Jee HufurtlJer, 1IIft1 iii a-..... 
cia, or D~II" &lid we will att.Jd to 
«VJthift&' ... ..u... ~ of aD .... 
apoDIIlbllll7 "II. ID ...... eIQr. 

A1Dl'O AIIBULANCII 
8DVJCa 

PROIIPT AIrUTlOIf 
DAY oa JlflGBT 

Joe Hasfortber 
T8LBPIIODH 

family orden .ubKriptlon •• Hund ...... 
of dollars .... .pent lor them eacb 
f.1l .nd winter in thi. vtcinlty. In
strudlona .nd equipment free. Gua .... 
anteed loweet ratea on .U perIodic.I., 
domestic .nd forelp. Repreaent the 
oldeat m .... In. qency in tbe United 
Statea. Start a powins .nd penn.n-
ent bUlin,," in whole or ap.re time. 
Addreu Moore·Cottrell, Inc.. N.pl .. 
Road, Nortb Cohocton, New York. ad 

Wood RanS'" The Electric Shop. 
FOR 8.41 E Several Kood Coal and 

FOa SALE-Clarinet. Telephone 6F2, 
Gen_. 1Stf 

FOR SALE - Pu ... bred Hampobir. 
itam. .nd Ew... lin. Mary K1 .. 

weno, Gen..... utt 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

W.W.Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE FOR SALE OR RENT-Home n •• r 
public ocbool occupied by Supt. K.en-

~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~ neth Dean. See Mr. or Mn. Smolt for 
: d;e~ta~i1:".::~;:::::~~::;:::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::~::::::~ 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

Resbin81e with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers (ompi!!!Y 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. Ag~n(y, Pftcne 364 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee Union Warehouse (0. 
Genesee, .. .. Idaho 

Prestone! 
PRACl'ICALLY ALL OF TBB PRESTONE THAT WE 
WILL BE ABLE TO GEl' FOR THE SEASON IS NOW 
ON BAND. TBIS MEANS THAT IF YOU ARE TO 
GETPRESTONE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY IS GONE ••• 

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON TBE SAFE SIDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON J. I. CASE MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1. 1941 

IF IN NEED OF A PLOW. DISC. COMBINE OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT. YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS LOW •..• 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE LINE 

t Genesee Motors ... ... ~. 
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again stopped combine machines rains but after the prolonged rainy Editor ... . . ........... Don Borgen man and three deep were played. Re· association. Supt. Kenenth Dean is on heard from is R. L. D~Mers, son of 
which operated for about ten days, weather, grades No.1, and is eligible Assistant Editor.. . ...... Gwen Meyer I freshments were served consisting .of the nominating committee, and he will Del DeMers. Robert IS a graduate 
and reaped many acres of uncut fields for the government loall. This is the News Reporter ............. Phyllis Grieser j bautifulJy decorated ice cream pIes preside at the schoolmasters' dinner' of Genesee high school who left a few 
of wheat and peas. A heavy fog which only field of wheat to be harvested Feature Writer ............... Norma Liberg i and wafers. Then the dancing was re- this evening (Thursday) at the Lewis. I years ago for the east, and ~d been 
.tarted building up late Wednesday in the past month which is free from Society Reporter. . ......... _Mae Busch' sum.d. At the c1o.e of the par~y "The Clark hot.1 as toastmaster. The lady employed in Ohio until enterlnS th_ 
night, was as thick as soup Thursday Spt·outs or othel' damage. Much of it Sport:::; .......... . ... Dan Pederson Song Bird of the No)'th," (V:~ teachers wHl have a dinne), at the army. He wl'ites as follows: 
morning. and during the day clouds is going for seed. --- Grieser) sang two solos, "LuUa y same hour at the same hotel. "Fort Eustis, Vir.ini. 
remained in the sky. threatening to Roskammer Bros. secured the seed EDITORIAL and "Mexicali Ros.... Gene.ee Band Attending September 22. 1941 
hold up harsveating. from the Grangeville country last IRON AND STEEL • • • The Genesee high school band un. "Dear Mr. Pederson: 

Delayed harvesting crews were kept spring for seedings which wel'e fin· Any of us, without any deep medi- FEATURE der the direction of S. E. Windham 
at a slow pace in pea fields whel'e the inshed the last week in June. Thatcher tation can see the importance of iron Mt"et Mi811 Harmon! will leave Genesee Friday morning at 
growth of China lettuce has been is one of the most popular north· and steel in OUI' present·day Iif •. Iron Miss Katherin. Harmon was born 9 a. m. and at 10;30 will play foI' the 

"I have just received information 
that you would send The Geneaee 
News upon request. I haven't read it 
for quit. .ome time and .specially 
now I would like to be a little mo .... 
informed about the happenings .nd 

cauaintr difficulty. The wheat harvest central states wheats, and withstands and steel make pos~ibJe all the things at Benton, Wash. Miss Harmon grad· association convention at Lewiston 
'nf tat' b tt th nded bu and so I'S the uat.d from Lewi' ston hi~h school. She h moved into high gear late last week l'ust I es IOn e er . an any va· w. are .urrou , ~ high school auditorium. This is t e 

and thousands of bushels were sal .. riety known. It is a red spring wheat, foundation of our civilization. majored in art one year at the Uni- first time the )()(!ai school band has 
va·eeI before the last rains. The pro- and remains rather hard even when A few things I can enumerate versity of Idaho, l!nO attended Lew· made a public appearance outside of 

• h t' d . t Nit Sh taught events of Genesee. duet is not eligible for loan due to produced on Palouse soil. It yielded quickly w ich we owe 0 11'on "fn IS on orma wo years. e Genesee clad in their bright new uni· "I suppose you have heard that I 
dam .. e. but the quality was greatly better than 40 bush.ls per acre on .te.1 are modern transportation a· two years at Elk River before coming forms. was draftcd to the coast artillery. 
I'mproved over previous cuttin~s that the Roskammer lands. It has been cilities. modern buildings. home uten· to Genesee. Her home is at Portland. h .. __ • 

~ h' . ·tb Next to the air corps it is t e """. had ·one throu~1 the rains. grown locally in recent years. but the sils and a vast sum of other import· Or.. While herc s e IS staYing WI 
• 8 Miss Harland at the Genes.e hotel. SGT. ROY WEDIN ON LEAVE branch of the s.rvic •. A large per-There iR some debate which of the yield has been lower than other va·, ant uses. RETURNS SATURDAY TO CAMP centa&,e of the boys are now &,oinK to 

two crop.. wheat or peas stood the rieties. Another redeeming feature of I: We can all very easily see what Miss Harmon's opinion of the Genesee . I'zed k I 
f I • . t II t h school I'S as follows. "I think it is a school for their spec)a I wor . exce.live moisture the better. Peas Thatcher is that it standa up well a power u weapon man sIDe ec as Sergeant Roy Wedin. who signed am fortunate enough to be &,oiq to 

have been turning out good in most on richest lands, and is not susceptible I developed to make a better civilization nice- building and is very well run. I up for a yea .. in the army last Feb- clerical school . 
field., and the quality is surprisingly to rust. by iron and ste:l.. • am pleased wit~ mr t~ird grade room. ruary and was promoted to his pres- '.Fort Eustis, I undentand, i. one 
&"00<1. conaidering the prolonged wet SPORTS ent rank within ~ few months. will of the wont camps. 1'1. be Pd wbeD 
.... ther. Most all of the down wheat IDAHO TRUCK BUS OWNERS NEWS return to Ft. leWIS Saturday after.a I leave. Practically every .tate em 
I. !riven up .s lost. but grain standing ASKED TO RECORD VEHICLES Many high school students attend· Ev.ry day at 11 ;30 Miss Wittman 2O-day furloush at the home of hiS, this side of the Missi .. ippi river ia 
produced well .nd should provide an I ed the homecoming football game at and Miss Harland. first and second parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wedin. I repres.nted. I haven't met any bora 
exceptionally good quality of fe.d. A Idaho truck and bus owners are he· I Moscow last Saturday. grade teachers. respectively. take One's life is more aecure in the ar· from even close to Idaho. 
few cars were sold last week for 60 ing urged by Commissioner of Motor The SpeL'Ch class members have i th.ir pupils outside to the playground my Roy believe •• as he had not been "I wish we could have .ome of that 
.enb to 65 cents per bushel. but the Vehicles J. L. Balderston to make been reading plays from whic~ th.y 1 for a half hour of games. relays. and horn. but a f.w days when the car rain you people are havins. 
demand has fallen off, and it may be complete retul'ns this week in the na- will choose for presentation In No- r such sports as may be played out-of· he was driving was sideswiped by a "Thanking you very kindly for 
thai buyers are expecting to purchase tional defense truck and bus inventory vember. i doors. On days when it is stormy ·pu- car driven by a man from Seattle your generosity. 
in the future on I8mpl.s. The mois· launched a week ago by Governor About 50 per cent of ""e high school, pils go into the gym for play. Some between Moscow and Pullman three Respeetfully. 
ture content of wheat lat. last week Chase A. Clark. Prompt returns will students have colds this we.k. : of these half hours are spent in the weeks ago Saturday night. Roy. driv· "Pvt. R. L. Dell_." 
w.s down to les. than 13 per cent. save the expense of further inquiry. There will be no ochool Thursday! school rooms singing songs and play- ing hi. mother's car with three other Address: Batte- D. 11th C. A. Tq. 

Pea growers are anxiously watch· The inventory is being conducted and Friday of this week because the: jng rhythm activity games. Every passengers was the only one seriously A, 
ing prices. but quotations are not be· by mail in Idaho. and all other states. teachers are att.nding Teachers' In.! day the teachers try to have some- injured. and he went to the hospital Bn .• Fort Eustis. Va. 
ing i.aued generally. if at all. fol' the highway traffic advisory com· stitute at Lewiston. The band will' thing musical and something in the where 16 stitches were taken to close Thanks for the letter Bob. and you 

Seeding progressed over the Gene· mittee to the war depaltment. The play Friday for thi. occasion. way of activiti... T.ach.rs believ. a deep cut on the right aide of hi. will receive The N.... ,..warI,. 
lee area last week and this week be· purpose of the inventory. according to Misses Ida WhitcGmb and Emily that such will develop good sports. face. The others received minor cuts Been tryiq to talk people Into _
tween rains. Tilere are fields of wheat the commissioner. is to set -up detailed Taylor of Sandpoint w.re week·end rhythm and coordination. The exper- and brui .... The car wu completely ins acroa.a with don.tiona for the 
and barley now showing above the central and regional records of all guests of Mrs. Keithley. They attend· ience will also be of benefit to them demolished when it turned end over United Service Organizationa, but to 
lrrDund. There are .ome farmers. at trucks. buses and freight trailers in ed the homecoming game at Moscow. in high school when they turn out for end and then rolled '1ver aeveral date most minds are turned to KM-
tbia late date. toking a crop of hay,: the country. Part of the m.chanical drawing sets sports. tim •• to come to a .tandltill right- tins the 1941 crop harv .. ted before 
but operationl .re difficult under ex· 1 With the aid of these records plans carne last w.ek. * • • side-up. The car was insured. Chri.tmas. .nd wbeD they .... re-
i.ting we.ther conditions. and cutting will be developed for more effective • • • First Gr'" S&"!o Wedin ia now asaimed to the lieved of their worries, and they have 
seem. h.zardous before better weath- use of highway transportation in the SOCIETY All of the children of the fil'st &,rade 203rd General Ho.pital unit at Ft. plenty, we expect Ge_'. quota to 
er is forthcomiD&'. assembly of defense· industry mater· Initiation will have physicial examination. to. Lewil and it is belieVed that he il come tn. Some have .lrearJy. ~ted 

In the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture ials. delivery of military and civilian Last Friday morning each fr.shman mOI'row by Doctor White. As m.ny loon due for a transfer. or hia de- more than their .ha .... WoWcI )'OIl .... 

m.rket summ.ry it il stated that f~ed supplies. relief of dock and terminal was met at the school entrance by moth.rs as could were asked to come. tachment may be moved to another lieve that lOme persona I.,.t ..,..,. 
wh.at buyers were reported holding congestion. and movement of passen· sophomores who gave them their camp. The unit, which now ha. 210 kernel of tIIeir crop thia 1' ..... 11M 
oft in expectetion of obtaining rain· g.r traffic in emergencies. cards to identify their character. Yel Thlr4 G..... men aaaiped. will have a c.",ple- a beck of • haila~ ... , !Nt tIIM _ 
clam.ged supplies. sales of which reo i Idaho has approximately 35.000 it was "Initiation Day" and all the The third grade has 21 pupils on ment of 500 men In case of war. and only one of the .... ou •• tor.e of .. 
.. ntiy h.ve been from 6 to 10 cents' trucks. truck.tractors. freight trailers freshmen were dress.d as different its roll this year. Ten of our boys and under those cOllditiona the org.niza. palt year. bea'inniq lut s. ...... 
per bushel discount. The summary I and scmi.trailers and about 250 buses. characters such as Lit' Abner, Huck girls come to school on the bUBeR. tion becomes a field hospital. ninth. 
alao reports that continued rains in! The own ... of each vehicle has been Finn and Baby Sandy. At noon they Jimmy Bennett. Jimmy Sather and At the present time memben of We know th.t lonesome f..tbw _ 
the northwestern sections of the do· asked to report its make, capacity. were lined up in front of the high I Lavern Vestal have been .baent be· the unit are bei .... drilled for condi- gets .t times .round .n .I'IIIJ' _P. 
meatic Ipring wheat b.lt have caused kind of body (such as tank. platform. school and ,-""rched downtown under cause of the chicken pox. tionins. but no .rma are borne. ex •• board sbip~ .e~here In the eerY
further spoiling of grain in shocks. panel etc) time of year the vehicle the leadership of sophomore studentl. Our room has organized "The cept sidearma which .re carried by ice. and there lin t mucll one _ de. 
p.rticularly in North Dakota where is mo~t u;gently needed by the owner. : The freshmen were compelled to c .. rry Watchbird Club". ~oyce Danielson haa non-commissioned personnel. The out. for it. It's pretty lonelome ..... too. 
about one-h.lf of the crop is still out. whether in an emergency he would be the sophomores' books to all class~ •. been elected preslden~; Helen Emer· fit ia mobilized completely. and now with the younK fellows ... ~ncI _ 

willing to hire or lease it to a govern· 1 With old clothes and cosmetlc"l son. vice preSident; Jimmy Sprenger. has truckl and ambul.ncel. and when the United States and Paclf .. _ 
LEGION PURCHASES CHAIRS ment agency. and so on. Each owner abandoned the freshm.n began to ar. secretary, and Evelyn Simons. tr~s- in the field will be • higly mobile Quite a few have lrOJIe Into del_ 

AND VOTES IMPROVEMENTS I has received a questionnaire card on rive at the high school gym at 8 p. m. urer. Posters have ~een made and diS' organization with lufficient t .. ns. work •• nd .... dCliJ)&, well fr_ all 
--- which to fII out this information. With the phonograph to beat rhythm, tl'lbuted to advertise the ca~dy s.ale portation for movin&, men and equip- r.porta. A f ... felloWi .re to,,-III ... 

Bielenberg-Schooler Post. American Two branches of the Federal Works the dancing began. Speeches were Wednesday noon. The el~b IS trylDg ment from one position to another. it out at Ichool to complete __ 
Legion dug deep into its treasury Agency have national control over the made. a peanut roll. and a marsh mal· to earn money for new library books Field hospitals will have aimilar duo or get in their two yean and odIera 
Wednesday evening when the 15 memo inventory. The Public Roads Admini,· low contest were put on by the fresh· and a Christm.s gift for the Childrens tiea as thole of the I.at war. and are taking examin.tions for ... Ir 
ben present decided to purchase 36 tration has planned the undertaking.j men. Then a game of flying dutch- Home in Lewiston later on. will serve in the line. with equipment corps. Some of the fello... an .,,_ 
new h.rdwood chairs. for use by the The WPA is assisting many of the i I in the immediate rear. and from pected home next .prift&' at .... " .. 
Legion. Auxiliary and organizations states and will analyze and list the I RED CROSS SEWING SUPPLIES SPRA YING WEEDS there the wounded will be aent to they lire 28 yean or over. and .. _ 
uaing the club rooms. Repairs to the returnl. NOW A V AILABLE IN GENESEE I evacuation hoapitals. .re 10 well pl .. sed .wI~h the ""'"_ 
kitchen range will be made .nd a com- Anyone desiring the services of the SpeakinK of .rmy morale. Sgt. We. they expect to re~aln m. 
mittee was named to employ a jani. RESUME FIRE DRILLS The American Red Cross. in ite county weed crew or ch.micals for din aaid the d.rkeat moment in many Damon Holben 18 neares~ ,.OG of 
tor. It was also decided to place a campaign to relieve distress and to Ipraying weed. should notify George soldiers' Ii"ea was when congress any the boys from lIere. He I •• t Fort 
door in the southwest comer of the Members of the Genesee volunteer provide the needy has available at the Anderson. marshal. or Del DeMers. p •• sed the law extending a.rvice for Knox. Ky .• with the l'th Co. A. F. S. 
club room at the head of the stairs fire department are notified that home of Mrs. John Lib.rg quantities The city will furnish materials and an extra 18 months. Wh.n the dis. Detachment. and George Smylie Ia at 
so that p.ople using the room I will drills will be resumed Monday eYen· of yarn for knitting ladies' sweaters. labor for spraying alleys and streets. appointment wore off which it did. the Naval Air Baae at COrpul CIIftotl, 
be permitted to enter the club rooms inK' and each Monday evening there- boys' sweaters and Buits for four .. Livestock owners are warned that the he said men beeame themselves and Texas. Dale Trautman i. in tile Coo 
directly rather than walk through the after until further notice. Drills were year-old boys. and those desiring to chemicals used are dangerous. went .bout their duties as before. At A. but is stetioned on the weat .-t, 
large hall. The steps will also be put called off during most of the summer obtain such material and do Red Cro.s the present time. organizations which and Ernie Craft !s another c .. 1It ar-
in good repair. to permit m.n to work in the harvest work are asked to call on Mrs. Li· G.orge Ander_ to Coeur d'Alefte are equipped have no morale prob. tilleryman. but In Alalb. Wayne 

Buy Defense Ronda and at regular employment. berg. Also available is material for George Anderson, Genesee marshal, lem, and many men expect to be re. Hampton ia aleo in Alaska but in. th. 
After hearing the program adopted sewing such garments as girls' dress- accompanied Jo~n Kinsella •. state pa· Iieved of service next spring unl .. s ordnance corps: Alfred Gehrke i. ;' 

by the National Defense Savings com· DOG LlCE.'1SF..8 DUE es. hoys' shirts and baby shirts. I trol officer aSSigned to thiS dlstrlCt'

l 
the em.rgency becomes more com- Rantoul. III .• With tb~ 32nd Scll. 8q .• 

mittee. the Gene.ee Post voted to .. Convalescent robes. for which there I to Coeur d'Alene Monday. The p~r. plieated by actual war. ~light ~~ Cha?ute Field. lakin&, ope-
purchase two $26.00 defense bonds. I Dog hcenses In Genesee. are now is a need. are being made by ladies pose of the trip was to m~et With He has been a.signed to duty as a cia I training With the air corpe ground 
To encoursge attendance at Post due and payable at the offICe of the cooperating in the Red Cmss pro- other law enfo~cement. officers of drill sergeant and baa been force~ to crew •. 
meetings. defense savings stamps will city clerk, DaVid K~ehl. o~ the meta~ I gram. Ruttons. thread or findings may north Idaho for m.tructlOns g~ven. by forg.t the origin. of. fonnatlOns Lt. Kermit Hove was .t Ft. Ben
,be purchaaed by the adjutant equal to plates may be obtamed f,om G.eorr . be suppli.d by workers or they will the Federal Bureau of InYe"tlgat.lon. learned at the Umverslty of Id.aho ning. but is now at C.mp Wolters, 
the number of members attending a A~derson. marshall. A hcen~e IS reo be furnished by the Genesee chapter Much of time wao devoted to ?X- military department. All formatl~ns Mineral Wells. Tex.s. Alfred to.k-
previou8 meeting, and at 8:15 o'clock qUlred for evel'~ dog kept In town, of the Red Cross. planation of methods for ~andhng are simplified in today's army. WIth sen and Carl Thiessen are at Ft. War .. 
Gn Legion meeting nights, some one whether or not It roums the streets. Annual Roll can and control of persons who Inlgoht be· squads having but one rank. In com. ren, Wyo. Walter M~Garvey, is _, 
member wil1 receive the stamps. To George Anderson, Marsha1. The annual membership drive will come entangled in sabotage and e~. pany or platoon front men arc .placed Camp Roberts, Calif.; Glenn Mayer, 
receive the stamps, it is necessary, be made, starting November 11, and pionage. The F'BI has been and IS three deep, and when preparmg to Rodney Tegland and Selmer Hegvold 
however that the member be present Local Imprm."ementa will be conducted at the same time conducting simiJar meeting'S un over'march in column, the commands are at Ford Ord, Calif.; LeBter Inl'le 
for the ~resent8tion. Expansion f)f busi~ess at th~:)~('. over the ('ntire nation. Mrs. N. M. the United States. "right or left face" are given and is at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.; Ken. 

Announcement was made of the dl's~ tric Shop hn~ necessltated an a lt10n I L 'tt h b d J I chair. then Umareh." No more of the '.squadA neth Taylor is at King City, Calif.; 
h · h b 'It I t k by F W I e,VI as een name oca . M ff tt F' Id 

t rict fall convention which is to be at W IC was UI n:o; wee . . . man of the membership drive. Give to the USO for the USA! right or left," the best excu. ses any Elmel' Taylor is at 0 e Ie, 
l,oncosty and crew. Anothl'l' room was f t bl (. l'r R y Wedl'n and Don Huffman Nezperce Saturday. October 18. ---. I recruit ever had or. urn mg. pur.. ,n I.; 0 • 

Gift. f .... White Swan Mi •• ion 
The Christian Endeavor Society of 

the Community church is planning to 
send a box to the White Swan Mis· 
sion near Yakima. FoUowing are some 
of the needs at the home; Pillow tub· 
ing, apron and dress lcn.g-ths in pl'ints, 
muslin for petticoatR for 4-H club 
work. bed linen. 63 by 99; table linen, 
66 by 99; scatter rugs, hoys' and girl!'!' 
stockings Rnd handkc)'('hiefs, toilet 
soap, jello, shotstrinf!s, tooth }ln~tc, 

combs, needlcs, pins and wash cloths. 
. Anyone desiring to send somet.hing 

may notify the C. E. Society. 

Parents of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strieker are the 

psrents of a daughter born Thursday 
JDorning. October 2. 

n(lde,1 fOI ' .Htoragp space. The exterior h h b ha don't know are 
posely or othet"Wise,' to make t e 811' two OYS you per ps , 

of the building 'is also being painted. of all non-corns grey. at Fort Lewis, ·Wash. Glen Erickson 
The office room at the Genesee is stationed at San Luis Obispo, 

branch bank has be('" done over com- Auxiliary Meetinl( Today and Howard ROFienau, who signed up 
pletely by Henry Hnlvel'son, Irnpl"ov(I- A .. egular meetin~ of the American for six years in the navy was IB~t 
menta included new flooring, new Legion Auxiliary will be held at the heard from in The Philippines, and 
walls, paper and a n~\' door, and oth- haH today (Fr'iday) beginning at 2 ;30 now gives his a.dd!'es~ in care of the 
er wookwork renovated. o'clock. po~tma:-;t(,J", San Diego. 

Roy's Inn has L('l\n l'cpapel'cd and IT j\'! I T tl<n·· Somc\\.hnt difficult to remember 
pa1't of the fixtures nlnn~~ tht' ea~t ',. i.'. . . .PJ l.l THURSDAY MARKETS all the boys, and may have over-
wa1l have been rf'mnved. New booth;;; tti18!rtEN~IIt lookrd :'ieveral. Thel'e 81'e quite a few 
have been in~tall(~d anrl Ed Putnam . . ,.. . I. New.Crop Wheat I'n d,.f"no. t'. wOI'k. 11,',nlely. Billy and i~ now finishinv: thl' ("(,decorating'. S}\ V·.1 N' (.; S B ()..N D S h t b ... H2c Bus H;n~lfln, Rob und Bill Burr, Jim 

Federation W eR , per u ...... _. I E I 
I "'h b ... 82c Spl'in'7er, Home,' Bul't', Levern (. C ub n eats, per u..................... I 

Mm.'NJ to L('wis1on Rex Wheat, per bu...... . ... 78c W:11'<lfi, Bayne Hickman, Gus Mil er 
A letter from' Mrf':. Hos(' M('Gal'- (Above markets are bulk ba~iR) I und Bill lUghy .. Billy. Smolt .whose 

vcy now residing at fill 2f1t.h St., lA\W- Barley per ton .............................. $25.00 home is in L('wlston, IS also m the 
iRton, writes that Rhp and hC't' son. Oats, ~er ton ... $28.00 urrn~! and is stationed at Camp Mur-
Wayland are g'ctting- Rettled in their '1 II be f 40 I as honw for a few days 
tlew home, althou ah it is monotonoug The Dpfpma>' Savingf' StampR nl'(, now aval fi ) (~ at anum r 0 Butter, pel' pound·······_······ .. ···············

31
.'ec rr·e·'cY.',lt"I"'. rWkno," the'"" al'e others but 

po., Ibu~irWRS fil'lllR in Genf'sl'c. Ask fol' thl'm us .rimng-c and paste .t~em B tt rf tty ,y 

waiting to get papering uone bcfor(l in an album, like that above ilJustrutt\d. untJl you ha.ve a suffiCIent u e a, ne ·······_···························30 t b short on memory 
she doe! some painting. amount to purchase an intel'est.bearing Dt'fcnHc Savmgs Bond. Eggs, per dozen.................................. c seem 0 e. • 
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I Pap Two 
Friday. Ootober S. 1941 

A Message to the American Farmer 
Ten days of sunshine made a lot 

of difference in the harvest situation 

By FOWLER McCORMICK. President. Intemational Harveater 
Company, Chicago; 

and also improved the looks of 80me 
farmer.' face •. Most of the wheat i. 
cleaned up but there are acres and 
acre. of peas still getting anothel' 
bath at this writine. Some fall seed Protect your Valuable Papers 

__ nil 
ing is beine done. 

Mme •. Lilly Laraon. Gladys Ander. 
son. Belle H.nson. R. E. Nordby and 
Ed Strate drove to Howell Tu".dayj 
afternoon to help Mrs. Art Hove cele. 
brate her birthday. About twenty 
were p .... ent from the Troy and How
ell.communities and made the day a 
h.ppy occasion for the euest of hon
or. A no-hoot lunch was served and 
many eifts were presented. Mrs. Hove 
returned to Genesee with them to 

against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

Modem war i. a battle for 
materials. To check the Iife
giving flow of materials, Brit
ish warships rinK the Euro
pean continent while German 
born bers and submaries encir
cle Britain. 

anized tool. of aericulture. 
For. while the need for farm 
products rises, the IUpply of 
farm labor constantly dwin
dles as men are diverted to 
the Armed services and the 
factories. 

for. few day •. 
Mra. Herman Isaksen visited her 

mother. Mrs. Han. Iverson. Tuesday 
who is ill at the Nep.an home in 
Moecow. 

Dual Safety 
Deposit l\ox 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 

Beyond comparison, the 
mo.t vital of material is food. 
Unlike steel or copper. alumi
num or rubber, food has no 
lubRitutea. We have it or we 
do not bave it. With it. all 
things are possible. Without it. 
tank. and planes can !rive no 
security. 

If the defense of America is 
to be certain, food for 130,-
000,000 Americans, and those 
who stand with us, mUlt come 
regularly to market. 

This Company and tbe in
dustry of which it is a part 
have the tactories. the trained 
employ .... , the engineering 
.kill •• nd the di.tributing or
eani .. tions to eet these vital 
too'" to the f.rmers of Amer
ica where they need them and 
when they need them-eub
ject only to tbe allocation of 
materials. ' 

Swords are besten into plow 
shares when peace fo,lowB war 
-Today, throullhout the world 
plow shares are beaten into 
IIwords. In Ameriea, the Ifl'l'eat ... 
est food-producine country in 
the world. it il well to con.id
er that 

Tbe Gene.ee Vall.y Ladies Aid met 
at the P.ri.h hall Thursday aft. moon 
with lin. Ed Morken presiding. At 
the buainesa meetine it was decided 
to have the two church piano. tWied. 
A fellowahip dinner on October 12 
was also planned. Mmes. Ed Strate 
and Ed Morken pve the convention 
report. Shirley Danielson sane two 
.00OL A pick-up lunch was planned 
for the next meeting. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Today. a. always, the pro
duction of that food ia the ta.k 
of American farmera. Today, 
more than ever, American 
farmera are relying on the 
farm equipment industry to 
provide tbem with the mech- 1'... Sllares Are Swords 

Member Federal Deposit InsuranCle Corporation 
and the Federa. Reserve Rank 

"GaooI F4uip •• nt Mu. • GMoI Fara .. Better" 

Kr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Er
line were Sunday dioner euests· of 

Mr. and lira. J.mes Nelson. I;;;~============T=====~======~:-=====~~=~=:===== 
McCroskey Farm 

EqplplIQent 
GBNESBB. IDAHO 

IIr. and M'n. Erne.t Thompson ot M' BIN rdb th tbe guest of honor. Many happy reo FrId., a.w.e Clull Moscow .pent Sunday afternoon a' IS. en etta 0 y apent e 
Gilbert Smith'.. end .t home and attended the tums of the day to you from all your Tbe Friday Bridee club w .. enter. 

Mra. Chaa. Odenbor&, ..,olled on Mrs. football eame in Mo.cow Saturday neighbors Mrs. Anderaon. tained last week by Mrs. E. D. Peder· PIlON. ,. 

llriQe Diner Part,. 

aft Mr. and M .... Ed Morken called on son when hirh score award _. won John Hordemann Friday afternoon. emoon. 
An d d h Jim Camerons to s.e Mrs. Cameron by Mrs. W. M. Herman and second Prof. and Mra. Robert Hull drove Mrs. Osear deraon an aug· 

A d Lo· f M who is ill. high by Mrs. Robert Berger. Invited ~=============T=============~lout from Moscow Sunday aftemoon tor.. ubreyan lB. 0 OSCOW, 
. D Iii P S d Sgt. Roy Wedin spent Friday guests were Mrs. Bereer. lira. Phil aDd visited at the James Nelson home. VISited Mr.. 0 e eteroon WI ay 

eveninll IIrs. Glenn Sampeon won the ~ •• lIarie Leonard and Mi .. Nona aft.rnoon. night and Wednesday visiting with End .... M)'s. Fred Judd. IIr •• Ed 
hi-h SCOre award; Mr •. Frank Hoor- N db d friends in Moscow. He returns to Ft. B.rgman. Mrs. Glenn Sampaon, Mrs. 

• Nordline of Coeur d' Alene came for Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph or y an Lewis Saturday morning. Kenneth Dean, Mrs. Frank Hoorman 
m.n. second high, and Mn. Jolm Li- football eame Saturday and had David. Mrs. Lilly Laraon and Peter Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken were Lew. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin. 
berg. the traveline prize. Oiher IfU08U dinner at the John Eikum home Sat- Norlie attended B party for Rev. He.-

M N.. Lea 'tt A J iston visitors Tuesday afternoon. 

IIr •. Mablon Follett and 111'1. Har
ry Schooler were co-hoate •• e. last 
Friday evenine when they entertained 
with • bride. dinner party at the 
former's home. Small vases of rose. 
budl!l were the decorative centerpi~e 
on each table from which dinner _. 
served. At bridee played during the 

C.rd of Th.nb 
me.. .. Vl,.. evenine. by at Deary Sunday. C.lIer. at W.din's Saturday even-

White. Frank Densow. R. E. Edwards. )(n. Annie Danielson and Oscar Callen at Mrs. Dollie Peterson's 
W W B Robert .. J ing were Ted Davidson, Henry and . 

NOTICE OF BXI!lCUTOR'S SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

. . urr, ... ,rger. BIDe. Hoseid were Sundsy eue.ta at the Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. W. wish to express our apprec18-
M J hn L edk A H· Raymond Weatberg. h lped k agee, 0 u e. nna ...... n. Ne'" Bakken home in Moscow. Jenldm. Mills Etbel John.on, Hon to all those who e to ma e 
Ed Bergman. J. J. Tupker. Ben Cook. J. a Wicb .pent the week end al Clifford Billman .nd Dr. Prenti.. our annual luncheon the .ucc .... it 
D.vid Kuehl. Georee Cuddington. James Malee·s. I And"ra"n of Santa Monica. Calif. Tueada)' Carel Club . hal proved to be.-The Teachera and 
Forre.t Durbin. W. )(. Herman. Irvin Mi .. Doria Vandenbure was an ov. Prot. and )(n. A. A. Beecher and Mra. Phil Endera entertained the Pupi'" of St. Jo.eph·. SehooL 
Nebelsieck. Kenneth Dean, Walter ernillht "...st Monday of Beverly Terry and Earl IIcKeever of Moscow Tue.day Card club at its first fall _____________ _ 
Emerson. Phil Endera. Fred Judd and B ..... ler. vilited at Wedin's Sunday afternoon meetine this week. wh.n high score 

In the Probate Court of Latah E. D. Pederaon. John Berer returned from Lewi •• and were eueats for .upper. award was won by Mrs. Robert Berg-
County. Slate of Idaho. ton Sunday to finish his visit with Mra. Frank Bereor and Scott Ross er; .econd hillh and traveline prize by 

IN TH. IIATTER OF THE M ...... )' Bd,qe elu" 80n. Bob Berger. of LewiBton were callen at the J. P. Mrs. A. J. White. Officers elected for 
EIITATE OF The 1I0nday Eveninc Bridce Mr. and Mn. Hu&,o Gehrke spent Wedin borne Monday&fternoon. the coming year were: Mra. Anna 

WILLIAM W. GRAY. Deceased resumed meetinp thia ... eek when the Sunday afternoon at the Chris Dee.. Mi.. Vivian Olson was an over- Hanson. president; Mrs. W. M. Her-
Notice·i. herebr lIiven th.t the four loaen in last .... on·. score to- ten bome near Moseow. ni-ht gu .... t Wedne.dsv at the home man. vice pre.ident. and Mro. Frank Fint Trust .. Savmg. Bank. the ex- • • • 

ecntor of the La.t Will .nd T .... tament ta"'. Mn. N. II. Leavitt. Mra. W. M. Beverly B .. I.ler .pent Frida, of Mr .• nd ..".. Art Tegland. ll<",.,maln. secretary-treasurer. M.ra. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

.nd ot the e.tate of William W. Gray. Herman. lira. D.vid Kuehl and lira. and Saturd.y with Delores' Mn. Jamea Archibald. Mr.. Neia Fred Judd was a gu.st. 
deeeaaed. will otfer at priv.te aale. Harold Haymond. entertained the four Lande and Mra. Oscar Danielson mo- GA80LINB 
to the hirhe.t .nd be.t bidder. all of 
the n.ht. title .nd interest th.t the winnera. Mrs. Glenn Sampllon. IIrs. tored to Moscow Wednesday after- Party on Seventh Birthd.y 

OILS GOAS. 

said William W. Gray, now dec •• ed, Frank Hoorm.n. Mr •. Robert Bereer noon with the "Bundl.s for Britain" Mrs. E. Stout ent.rtained with • 
bad in and to the real •• tate herein- and Mrs. E. D. Pedenon. Dinner was I_-~ .. -. Johnson home. His .mall from the Biue Bird Club. birthday party last Wednesday fol-

DIU. FUEL 
STOVB OIL 

atter d ... rihed at the ti_ of his served at tho Leavitt home. The din· daughter had an emergency appendec. Mrs. O.car D.ni.lson, Shirley, Dan- lowing school to honor the seventh 
deaU.. and also .11 right, title and in- ing table was centered with • bowl tomy Saturday night .t the Colfax ny and Joyc.·. Mrs. Einar Johnson. birthday of her daughter. Dawn. Oth. tereat that the eltate of the above • 
named deeedent .cquired in and to of fall flowers and appointmenta were hoepital. Mrs. Emest Johnson eon· Mrs. Leon Danielson and Karen, Mrs. era present were Lois White. Jean 
~. hereinafter deocribed real Mtate. colon of green and white a. were tinues to i_rove in Seattle. Hannah Swenson. Mrs. Gladys An- Luedke. Patsy and Mavi. Esser. I 

PhODe 
35 

b1 opent_ of law or otherwi .... the wrappings of f.vors. Outfita worn Mn. Fred Hove spent Frid.y af. denon and Beverly called on Mrs. Pearl Cameron. Alice Taylor, Marlene; 
oloce tb. death of the said d..:edent; b th I d' te' ed d t . M KI A d F 'd f d d A I I N that aaid real eatate wbich will be so yea Ie. en rtalft an roques· temoon With r •. John us.. Tom n eraon rl ay a temoon an an rene Mula ley. orrna Moser 

francis Uhre offered for •• Ie Ia .itu.ted in Latah I ed by the ho.tesse. would. perhap.. limes. Ed Strate. Art Tegland Bnd helped her celebrate h.r 73rd birth- and Dixi. Stout. Lunch was served 
Coullty. State of Idaho. and io de· not be approved by Esquire, .nd were Ed Morken retumed Wednesday from dsy. Several lovely gifts and a birth· and Dawn was remembered with 

~~u~~~: 1~~~-~tothe~~S~~d~po=~~=======~=J~ds=y~~:n:c~h~m;a:~~a~~~=~~:fu:r~b~~:~~y~g:if:t.~.========~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ Th. Northeaat Qu.rter (NE'4) of the hOlte.... of which Vocua ~ 
of. 8eeti~ F......teen (14) Town- millht .pprove . 
• hip Thlrty-.even (37). No,·th . . 
Rance Four (4) We.t of the At bndge played dunng the even· 
Bolae lIeridlan. ing Mra. Robert Bereor won hiah 

The NortMut Quarter (NE'4) .core award and 1Irs. Frank Hoor. 
of 8ecti .. F~ (16) in Towa- man .econd hillb ahip ThirtJ·aeven (87). North of • ____ • ___ _ 
...... Four (') West of the 
Bolae Meridian. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
TIoat offera or bids will be received 

for .ucb real •• tate en aIId .tter the 
}fth da, of Oetober. 1"1, .t 10 

ESTATE OF CLARA HOVE. 
Deceased. o·clock. A. II •• t the benking hou.e . . 

of aald executor in lIoscow. Id.ho; Notice " he .... by lI,ven by the un-
lueh bid. to be in writinll .nd may dersirned admJni.trator of the ea. 
be left It said bankine hou.e or may tate of Clara Hove decea.ed to the 
be MatYlred to the .x .. utor. perlOn-. •• • 
ally .t )(oscow Idaho or may be Credltora ot and aU personl havlftl 
tiled in the offic~ of th'; Clerk of the claim. against the aaid deceased. to 
Probate Court of Latah County. State exhibit them· with the nece.aar)' 
of Idaho. vouche ... within .ix montha .fter Oc-

That the term. of sale are as tol- b th t bl' ti f 
Iowa: ElIch bidder mu.t offer to p.y to er 3. 19'1. e ir.t p~ lca on 0 
ten per cent (10%) cash if .uch bid this notice. to the ndmlDi.trator .t 
i. accepted and p.y the •• me if ac- law office of Adrian Nelson. Mosco .... 
c"l'ted, and the. balance of the. sale Idsbo. the same bein&' the place tor 
p.nce .hall be paid upon the conf.rma· the transaction of the business ot 
t.on of such .. I" by the Judee of the. . 
above entitled Court. saId .sate. .n Latah County. State 

Dated and sillned on thi. 20th day of Idaho. 
of September. 19'1. JOHN HOVE. Administrator .. 
FIRST TRUST .. SAVINGS BANK, Dated.t Moscow. Idaho, September 

Executor. 26 1941 
By H. Melg.rd, President. .' 'bli' 0 3 10'1. 
F.rst pUblication Septemb.r 26, 1941 F,rst pu .ation ct. • •. 
La.t publication October 10, 1941 Laot publication Oct. 31. 1~J. 

FROM THE LONG EVENINGS AHEAD 

FOR BETTER SIGHT AND BETTER LIGHT 

...... I.E.I .... p 
FOR MUSIC. NEWS OR SPORTCASTS 

• J.IIII, La.R. Dr ........ . 
lad •• 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONE U 

Member Inland Empire Electrical Equipment Association 

HA PINESS AHEAD 
HfllI' ItJ 

1,166T &fJNIJITIIIN 
1111. ArilfAI. f/tJIIr ,/"." 

IS THIS TRUE OF YOU? Ar. you find. 
ing new happin.ss in your hom. these days? 
H .... ·s a simple, inexpensive way 1:0 doubl. 
yourpl.asur •...• doubl. your hom.'s brighl:
nesl and gaiety. 

Light Condition with I. E. S. lamps and 
adaptor fixl:ures! 

I. E. S.lamps lift: Ipirits, add charm to com. 
fort. They shin. the warmest w.lcome of 
all to your guests! Light up tonight. Mak. 
Sally's schoolwork and mllsie easier. Tak. 
the eyestrain from mother's mending. 
K •• p dad from nodding over his paper 
with I:he evening yet young. 

See your favoribt store for light condi. 
f:ioning I. E. S. Betbtr Sight lamps.. •• in.x. 
p.nsiv. adaptors • 

IlU.AND EMPIRE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT ASSOCIATION'. 
JI. 

. -

• 

.. 

I' ~ .," 

• 

Frw"y. Qctober S. 1&41 

P.llVTRV 
IREINES ....., .............. ... 

.. -....... ......,-
....... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

OCTOBER 3rd to 6th. Inc • 

Graham Crackers 2-~\g 21 C 

Soda Crackers 

Corn, Seaport 3 tins .. 29c 
C Our ocoa Mothers 2-lb tin 21c 
Peas, Seaport 3 i~~~ ............ 29c 
Macaroni I~~~~an 3 tins .... 27c 
Super Suds ~~~~ie ................. 63c 
Ginger Snaps 2-~kg ............... 25c 

Pleat Specials for Satur4ay 
PORK ROAST, Shoulder CutE', per pound ... _ ........ 24c 
PORK STEAK, per pound., ........................................ 26c 
PICNIC HAMS, per pound......... ... ................... _ ........ 26c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's PhODe 

City Market 33 

P.rty for M .... Art Neltlon 
Mr •• Art Nelson wa. honored with 

a party Wednesday aftemoon at the 
home of Mr.. Ray Trautman. others 
present beine Mrs. Pete Kriell. M'rs. 
James Abraham. Mrs. Wilford Cam· 
eron, Mrs. Stucker, Mrs. Benjamin, 
Mr •. F. W. Lonco.ty. Mrs. Leo Ed
wards. Mra. Jim Kane. Mrs. Micha.1 
Dwyer. Mrs. Joe Schlueter. Mro. Neil 
Sweeney. Mrs. Lloyd Esser. Mrs. Har
old Lee and Mrs. George Anderson. 
An enjoyable afternoon was spent in 
vi.iting .fter which a pick.up lunch
eon was served. Mrs. Nelson was pre~ 
sented with many lovely gifts. 

funeral 
Service 

COlDlDuaity Chllrcll 
Sundsy school. 10 o·clock. 
Church service, 11 o'clock. 
A short meeting of the Junior C. 

E. at 6:30. 
Senior Christian Endeavor with a 

meeting and party at 8 o'clock at the 
D. W. Aherin home. 

A m.etinll of the Sunday school of· 
ficers and teachers will be held Tues· 
day evening at 8 o'clock with Mrs. 
Robert Emmett. 

There will be a district banquet for 
the 99 Men's group at Palouse Wed· 
nesday. Oct. 8th. 6 :30. 

Melford Knight. pastor. 

The wi.hes 01 the family always govern us. 
Every facility of modern Ilcience is avoilable 
in our establishment. When your need calls 
us to service, We place ourselves, our exper
ience and our s~ill at your disposal. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

- ,... UN.', 8.'8 •• -IN!!!!. mAIm P.te Three 

LOCAL NEWS rived Thursday for Ii visIt with her Magee hOl-l:e duting the absen::-:;/ 
mother, Mrs. Marie Michelsen, and her parents. i _______ ~ 

Mr. and Mra. FOlTest Durbin at· sist.r. Mrs. Bob Gray, and husband. Mr. and Mrs. John Shafer a1'e away I· CONSIGN YOUR 
tended funeral Ben'icej M.oncJay for Miss Helcn Larson, student nurse on a two weeks trip Visiting friends Lt-yeS tock 
the fonner's uncle, James H. Read, at Sacred Heart Hospital in Spokane, and relativeR in Oregon and Cali-! 
of Prineeton, who passed away last ,'i.~ited Sunday with her .. uncle and fornia. Mark Shall'r. of Wallul't'. a I 

Thursday foliowing "n heal'! .. t· .... k. [. I brothel' of John Shafc~.··is tukiJw ('ure II i .. ~ aunt. Mr. and Mrs. I cnry Ha verson. eo 
Interment was in the Moscow eeme-- of the ranch during t,heil' abs(>nc{'. 
t Ruby Anderson and Mal'garet Van. Dr. N. M. L<oavitt. Harry Schooler I 

to the 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. ery. denburg Buffered. knee and hand 

Mr. George Erl'ck"Oh Vlll' ,·ted "00 ond Bob Schooler are leaving Friday . • - - - bruises Sunday when they fell from ~ 
day and TUeBday in-.Spokane with her their bicycles while returnin.: from a morning on a big game hunting triP'1 Auction Sale sister. Mra. D. L. McCarty. She ac- visit at the Adrian Nelson hom •. On • 
companied Sgt. Glen Erickson. here on clamp was I'equired to cio •• a wound St. John'. Lutheran Church I EVEItY SATURDAY 
furloueh, who visited relativ ... and on Margaret's kn.e. The girl.' injur. Sunday school at 9:30 o·dock. Ii:v:::!.L~!~elH.g.c;:..,. 
friend. in Spokane. :~8 kept them from 8cho~1 this week. Church service at 10:30. Thl'nlf', I L. ________________ • 

Sunday din.ner auests of Mr. and It was thought that riding On loose :.:Pre:t:cn:s:.e~E;xl~)o~.~e!d.i .. ~~~~~=I::~~~~~~~~~~: M~s. ~red Shlrrod were .Mr. and Mrs. eravel caus.d the accident. Robe .. t Rieke, pastor. 
Eb HICkman of Spaldmg. Mr. and . 
Mrs. W. M. Herm.n and Mrs. Anna M .. ne Hoorman was a Tuesday .--- - ---- ----- ---.. - --- ... _-. ~--------.~ 
Han.on. overnight eucst of Patsy Malle •. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of Moa- Mra. H. B. Jones returned Sunday 
cow visited their daughter. M .... Geo. from Spokane where sbe spent •• v. 
Post. and family Wedneod.y. eral day.. Accompanyine hel' hom. 

Mr .• nd lira. Ed Fox and family were Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Flower 
moved from Gene .. e Thunday to ... and M1'II. Elizabeth McEachron of 
Bide on a farm near Moscow. Spok.ne, who spent the day in the 

M ... J. P. Hermann. who visited Jane. home. 
her poronts. Mr. and IIrl. Wm. Gibb, IIr. and Mra. Wm. Finley .nd Mis. 
at Long B.each. Calif.. for the palt Elizabeth. Krier of Lewiston vi.i~ed 
six week •• retumed home I •• t Friday. SUDday WIth IIr. and Mra. John Kner. 
Friends here will be glad to know Sunday euests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
that Mr. and Mra. Gibb are both in Jain and family were Mr. and Mra. 
eood health. Lew Jain and Mrs. Lela Jain. Even. 

Mr .• nd Mrs. W. Tonninr ot Boise II1K c.lIers were Mr. and Mr •. Guy 
were Sunday IfU08ta of Mr. anel M ... Wicks and family, Moacow. wbo were 
John Luedke and IIrs. Anna Hanlon. accompanied home by Mra. Lela Jain. 
Mr. Tonning is • neph_ of Mrs. Mr. and M.ra. AI lIayer returned 
Hanson. bome Ia.t Friday from Califomi. 

Mrs. W. M. Herman and Mrs. For- where they motored. week aro to reo 
rest Durbin spent Tuesday ill Mo.""w. tum their Ion. Glen to Camp Ord. 

lira. Georeo Mochel ot Hollywood. Also accompanying them were Rod. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee Union Warehouse (0. 
Genesee. - - Idaho 

Calif .•• rrived in Genesee Wedne.day ney Teeland. retuming to C.mp Ord !;;:::;::;;;;;::;;;;;:::;::::;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;:;;;: for a visit with Mr. and Mr •. Robert following a visit with hi. po .... nt.. Mr. 
Emmett and other friend •. IIrs. II.... .nd M1'II. Art Tegland. and Mil. lIarie 
chel hal been vi.itinll her son. Chao Inele who ha. accepted .. position in 
Mochel. and wife at Walla W.lla and the Peninsula Community Hospital .. , 
with relative. in Lew"'ton. I Carmel, Calif. Enroute home Mr. and 

Set. Glen Ericklon. stationed at San M~. Mayer vi.ited a short time with 
Luis Obi.po. C.lif .• and here on a 15. their dauehter, Mrs. W. A. Blanck, 
dsy furlough to vilit his p ..... ta. lII'r •• nd family at San Francisco. 
and IIr •. Ed Erickson. and other rela. M ... Harry Thatcher and Mrl. Har. 
tlvea left Thursday tor C.lifomia. ry Driscoll of MOlcow and Mrs. Jobn 
He ':'a. a dinner guest Tuesday even- Riley of Wallace vi.ited Monday af· 
ing of Mr. and Mn. John Luedke. temoon with Mn. Glenn SamploD. 

Mra. Art Sprinller and silter. ]frs. Mn. Lena Herman who was a pa· ~=~I 
Lew Messersmith. ot Moscow. vi.ited tient at St. Jo.eph·1 hO'pital in Lew· 
a week inCoIleee Place aDd DeJ'Oft. I.ton returned home la.t Thunday. 
Wash. They returned home Friday of Billy Mervyn and Dick Lanon. Uni-
last week. veraity of Idaho .tudenta, vi.ited 

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. White and two Tuesday avenine in Geneo .. , the for· 
d.ugllters. Loi. and Joyce. motored mer with hi. parent.. Mr. and M'ra. 
to Portl.nd Saturday. accomp.nied b1 W. H. IIarvyn. aDd the latter with hi. 
Mr.. White·. siater. Mra. Geo. Cud- li.ter. Mn. Clyde Keithl.y. an in· 
dington •• nd .on, Freddie, who visited atructor in Gene.ee hieh scbool. Both 
here. The Whit.... returned home S1lIl. are memben of Dela Chi fratemity. 
dsy. of which Mr. Lanon i. p .... ident. 

Mr. and Mra. Ben Cook .nd famil, Mr. and Mr •. Fred Judd lett Thurs· 
vi.ited Sunday with Mr. and M.... day momine for Lewiston where the 
Milford Blewett in Lewi.ton Orehards. fo ..... r will attend the Idaho Educ.,. 

Mr. and Mr.. Len Edwa.... and tienaI a •• ociation meetings and then 
Mrs. Mary Edwards of Clarkston vi.- both will leave for Kooskia to join 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
.. 001lll 

Reprdl..... ot u.. plaee of .... tII, 
aU Funeral Arrupmenta ean lie 
throoullh .... lu.t call 8001 .t 11_ 
or Joe Hasfurther. 53121 at GenMM, 
day or niebt. and we will attend to 
.... erythinr and rell.... JOU of all .. 
eponlibility whU. In a Itnqoe elU. 

PIIOIIPT 41'1'U'IIOlC 
DAT oa KlGII'I' 

loe Hasful'tber 
....... 00" 

ited Sundsy in the home of lin. I.e. ~n~·e~n~d:s~o~n~.~b~ig~p~m:e~hiuJn~t;in:g~tn;';p,~=~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ona Geltz. Betty Judd will visit at the J.m •• 
Mrs. Gus Fickens .nd Mra. Otto 

Kretschmer attended. brid.1 .hower ......... ~~~~~IMj~~~~~~ .............. ~~~~~MM~~~~~~ .. " 
Sundsy in Uniontown f.... JIlaa a... 
salia Dahm who i. to be .... rried thi. 
we.tk to Norman Heaton of Muon· 
City. W.sh. 

Mrs. J.ck M<lNeil and dauehter. 
M.ry Hope. of Bonnera Ferry. ar-

Until we lIet .ick or .uffer pain. the 
value of the druggist in our commun
it,. '" never properly underatood. Us
ually we think of bim a. "j .. t .notb
er merchant. ft He ian't. He'a differ
ent. 

From all other merebants in town. 
the community drur!ri.t differs in thla 
reapeet: He i •• aeientifie ~.n, trained 
in tbe power of drues to heal and 
save. Because of his scientific knowl
edge. the .tate licen ... him to collab
orate with the physician in the prac
tice of medicine. The physici.n write. 
the prescription. The drullei.t _
pound. it. The .rt of compll1llldinc 
drugs require. unusual .kilL Without 
this .kill. the effort of the lIbleat phy
sician to heal mieht be del .. ted. 

No .tore in town is so inUrestine· 
as the commnity drue.tore. More 
than 100 countries on earth eontrilNte 
to its .upply of drugs and~ ehemlcal •• 
Mountain and jungle. ocean' UId plain. 
in all clim .... from etemal heat to eter 
n.1 cold. unite to brine to thla COlD
munity .tore every important product 
known to world .cience for the p-. 
motion of health and the ellevlatlon 
of _pain. 

For the .imple ills of life, a well 
as for the more serious one., the com-

Specials lOT Friday - Saturda, 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 3-1~ 81c tID .. _ .......... . 

Softasllk Cake Flour, pka ................. _ ............ 26e 

Shredded Wheat • 2 pkas .................... 23c 

munity drue .tore i. mankind'. port 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~; of first <all. On ita .helves are tho> world's most valuable remedie.. Sub-
ject to our instant call. it is able t. 
supply all the famous nationally
!mown producta which contribute .0 

Armours Corn Beef Hash l-l~ 20c tID ............. . 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

ReshioQle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phoae 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

materially to our health. our comfort 
and our happiness. . 

GRANT CLARK 
Your Dmllgiat 

Relen'sCafe I 
MEALS - - t.1JNCBBlI 

SHORT ORDBall 

LIKB HOMB COOKED FOODI 

WE WILL PlOY HAVING 
TOU ENJOY FOOD 

J.tKE WE SERVE 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak • per pound ... _ .............................. 29c 
Beef Roast • per pound ............... _ .............. -........... 20c 
Picnic Hams • per pound.... .................. 27c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



II0800W, IDARO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROII J to 11 p. •• 
MATiNO WEDNESDAY A!~D SATURDAY at Z p. •• 

Preenm Subject to Chanp Without Notlc. 

SUN. MON .. TUES., WED .• OCTOBER 5. I. 7,8 

GARY COOPER In 

"SERGEANT YORK" 
With Walter Br.na. and Jaa .... lIe 

Prlcee Set by the producer f.... thlll attraction-
ADULTS .55< CHILDREN. 2Se 

TRUIUL, FRI .. SAT .. OCTOBER 9. 10. 11 

JOAN CIlAWFORD : ROBERT TAYLOR: GREER GARSON 
RBRBERT MARSHALL la 

"WHEN LADIES MEET" 
GLlIllP8E8 OF KENTUCKY AND NEWS 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 5 ... 7 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON: MARLENE DIETRICH 
GEORGE RAFT ia 

"MANPOWER" 
NEWS CARTOON 

WED~ THURS .. FRI .. SAT .. OCTOBER" t, 1 •• 11 

DOROTHY LAMOUR ... JON HALL In 

"Aloma of tbe Soutb Seas" 
WltII P'I\IIp Reed : Lynne Over.an : K.therlae DeMille 

Frit. Leiber : Eetiler Dale : Rita Slta .. 

PICTURE PBOPLE NEWS DISNEY CARTOON 

N_ A. Enr JUllt Can't Help It 
Cook: "Ever been In the lervice be· 

fore'" 
Flr.t Camp Firefly: "Put out that 

lIeht. Don't you know this a. a black· 
out'!" K. P.: "Sure. I waB a gunner In the 

na",." Second Firefly: "Sure, but I can" 
help it. When you cotta glow, you COt
ta glow." 

Cook: Well, .tart rieht In .heIliae 
theM ...... " 

• 

I" THESE UNUSUAL TIMES we inyite you to 
inspect an unulUIII new car-new in its beauty, 

its comfort, its cboice of two line 90 horsepower 
enginel, 6 cylinders or 8. 

See it and you sense at once that here is new 
atyle that will IIA, good for years. On a lower, 
wider chassis, we bave designed new loog, low, 
wide and modern lines. 

Interior treatment i5 entirely fresb, distinctive, 
pleasing. Tbe beauty of tbis Ford will more than 
hold its own in any company. 

Inside, the car is big-wide across the seats, 
senerous in knee-room, leg-room, elbow-room. 

On the road tbis year you find tbe "new Ford 
ride" still furtber advanced in its softness, quiet. 
_s, steadiness and all· round comfort. 

THE GENESEE NEWS I WINS 4·H CLUB_HONORS 

em ..... IdMo 

Entered at the Poetofflee at a--. 
Idaho u Saeond-Clue lIaD Matta. 

E. D. "Pederson, Publiaher 

VANDALS LOSE Z6 TO 7 

Three Genesee boya, Donald Baum
gartner. Donald Becker and Jim Busch 
were among the winne1'8 at the 4--8 
club di.play of Iive.tack at Lewiston 
Wedne.day, and all of three may go 
to Portland to the Pacific Internation· 
al Stock abow. 

Donald Baumgartner won first on 

Friday, Octobw 8, 1N1 

Get TOlletller Club Gea_ Valle,. C1aurcll 
Mrs. Arehie Putnam entertained tbe Oetober 5. 8 p. m.. Luther Leacuc 

Get Together Club Wednesday even. at the Parish ball, Mrs. R. E. Nord
ing when Miss Violet Heppner won by, hostess. Semi-annual election of 
high score award at cards; Mrs. Leo otticel'l. 
Bieren. second high. and Mrs. Georg. October~. 2:S0 p. ~.: Ladie. Aid 
Rader. consolation. Mrs. Lloyd Esser. at tbe. PaTlsh hall. M •• s.onary meet-
was a guest of the club. Followin~ I mg. P.ck-up luncb. . 
play luncheon wa. ..rved by tbe Oetober 12. Noon fellowship dlDner. 
bo.tes.. S. F. Veldey. putor. 

Univer.ity of Idaho fallball fans fat pig. of any breed. and too •• cond 
may have been disapPOinted at the place. on individual fat pig of any Brid,e Party 
final acore in la.t Saturday'. cam. breed and on be.t pen ?f f~t ~hra. . M.... A. J. White entertain.d with 

IAwi.toa C. •• ualty Concert Dalee 
Followiq ia the Community Con. 

with Utah. but they certainly derived Donald. Beeker wal f.rst ID IDdlv.d- a bridge party la.t Thul'8day evening 
aome .. ti.faction from the first-half ual fat p.g of any breed. and fourth I in honor of her .ister. Mrs. George 
performance of the Idaho squad. lda- on best pen of four fat hogs. . Cuddington of Portland. Othe ... pre •. 
ho certainly did not d.serve the on.- Jim Buacb won firlt on beot pen of t re M·mes Kenneth Dean Mah-

cert scbedule for Lewl.ton: 
Oct. 6. Kathryn Meill •• contralto. 
Nov. 6. Lan.ing Hatfield. baritone. 
Feb. 27. Mildred Delling. harpi.t. 
Mar. 31, "Marria&,e of Figaro," op ... Ided I • Th ad m f h m · f h . d"d I en we. • s 0.. e Iqu • any 0 w 0 four ~at pig •• and ourt on ID .VI ua Ion FolI.tt. Frank Densow. Frank 

were unable to report for .prine prac- fat p.g of any breed. ., Hoorman. David Kuehl. N. M. Leav. 
tic •• and were handicapped by weath- Bono... were about evenly d~Vlded itt, Jobn Luedke. Harry Schooler. 
er .ondition. this fall durinr practice. ~twe.e~ :",ez Peree county boy •• n the Jame. Magee and E. W. Vanouck. 
will look much better in another en- p.g d.v.I,on. I High score award at card. wa. won 
counter or two. Donald B..,ker and Jim Buach have by Mra. Hoorman. Mrs. White .erved 

It wa. lurpri.ing how many tim .. ~n at t.he Portland ahow before. and; lun.heon following play. 
the Idaho team wa. throwing Utah .f the triO .hould CO th.y are due to 

era in Eqliah. 
Anyone wi.hiq ti.keta may aee 

M.... Forre.t Durbin. 

for 10 .... during the la.t three per- repeat in prise winnln,.. They are 
lods. and it wa. dl .. ppointing to wlt- all younr boYI and have many ye.r. 
ne.s the number of touchdown p ••• es to continue with exhibition. of hlrh• 
completed by Utah In the Ia.t half. cla.14.H dub .tack. 
The Vandal backs seemed to be pla,- Warren Peavey, who attend. Gen
ing too dOle behind their own line on eaee high achool. will CO to Portland 
defen... and .ppeared more worried with the Latah county rroup •• d will 
by the Utah T form.tion than was show. fat ateer. 
justified. 

Utah had an exceptionally good of
fen.ive backfield. a .mooth-worklng 

DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 

combin.tion that really dieked in the Q. How do I get the hlrhe.t return 
.econd half. Noticeable in Idaho'. on my inve.tment In Defen.e Savinp 
first pme . under the coaching of Bonda! 
Fread. Schmidt wao the players' A. By holding each bond for lte full 
and .tudentl· flehtlng Ipirit. term of ten years yoU will secure the 

The Vandala meet Oregon at Cor. full maturity valu.. A Defen.. Sav· 
vallis Friday night, Oetober 8. and iq. Bond of Seriel E inc_ ••• in val· 
the week following, Friday. October ue 331-3 per cent if held for 10 yean. 
10, will playa night game with Gon· * * * 
up at Spokane. Q. Io the covernment concerned ov-

O. E. S. DoIDIf Red C .... Work 
Members of the Order of Eastern 

Star met at the home of Mis. Esther 
Martinson Tuelday .ftemoon where 
sewing to be completed. and yam for 
knitting were handed out to ladles 
who are a •• I.tlne in Red CroBI work. 

Sare He WI\I 
Jud...,: "Do you wilh to challell8l 

anyone of the jury'" 
Defendant: "Wen. I think I could 

lick that IItle fellow on the end." 

Many a fellow hal ltarted trouble 
in hll car by fallinl to rei.... hili 
cluteh In time. 

Donate Now to the USO 

er whether I buy my Defen.e Savlnp 
Stampi at POlt officel, banks. savlnp 
.nd loan in.titutlon., retail .tore. or 
elaewhere! 

A. No. The government i. Interelt
ed in havlne a. many penonl a. poB
lible take a hand in the NationaL De
fen.e proenm. Toward that end the 
trea.ury II maldng bonda and .tamp. 
available for purehue in the Iarp.t 
numbar of place. pouible. 

TI.e W .. 't Tell 
Worried Kother: "How old are th_ 

host ... eo my boy il apt to meet when 
he goo. to camp'" 

Draft Board Offieial:. "Old enoueh 
to be dilcreet, ~dam.· 

Worried Mother: "Don't lie to me. 
Sir! No woman ever lived that lone." 

* 

At the wheel, you will find cirino, lUier than eyer. 
Steering, sear.shifting. aaion of the big and _ 
bydraulic brakes baYe aU been made .moorher 
and easier. 

In quality, the car i •• ound to the 1ut detail. 
Defense requirements haye all been met withoal 
a single reduction in the basic and lasting good. 
ness oftbe Ford mecbanically. Some new materials 
have replaced old ones, usually lit a greater COlI 
to us, IJlII ;" ~fl", ellH IIw "ew ;, ..,_1 III 0,. NItn 
lb." lin old. 

If your family needs a new car, go see and driye 
this Ford. Fo,. flIb.1 it is toJ., ... for flINI ;1 will 
In Ih1'Ollgh Ihe y~IIN IIhud, .... Hliftlf! thIIl YO" will 
ji"J ;" it "'ON! lind Intt~r tr_1ptWItIIWtI fo,. ,..,. 
",0"'1 1"- YO" hilfltJ W~r fOllnd 6ef0N!. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

M. M. C1l1b 
M.... John Flamer entertained the 

TWINK WAXED PAPER 
250 feet with di.penser for .... 5ge 

Handy to fasten on wall. 

K. M. Club Thu ... day afternoon of laot I~:!!~G!R~A~N~T!C~L~A~RK!!!~ week when a business and social af· 
tarnoon was followed by luncheon. 
Guesto included Mr.. Marie IIIIchel-
len and Mrs. O'Connor, the latter vil
Iting here with her .Iater. Mrs. Qual
ey. M,n. Dick Green will entertain !te 
club at Ito next meeting. 

eo. ... lty Ladelll Aid 
The Community Ladie. Aid held an 

all-day .... Ion at the chllreh parlors 
when members worked on qullte and 
ruga for the Fall bazaar. At noon a 
no-ho.te.. luncheon was .erved. Fol
lowing the busine.. meeti1l8 Mrs. Ed 
Fox. who I. leaving Genelee. was pre
.ented with a gift by members. Gue.t. 
present were MH. George Anderson, 
M .... Robert Emmett and Mrs. George 
Mochel. viaiting here from HolIywood, 

Pep Club Notlee 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER • 

GENE AUTRY In 

The Singing 
Hill 

With S.1ley Burnette 
au lIa.,. lAe 

ALSO ••• 
"YOUNG PEOPLE" 
WltII Shlrla, T •• ple 

Jack OnId. 
Charlotte Green ...... 

Audian Theatre 
G8N8S88 

The Pep Club will be entertained ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thursday, October II by Mr.. Wm. 
Heinrich. 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-GlrI.· bicycle, f.ir con-

dition ,'.00. Howard heater, medi· 
um Ilze, wood or coal, fa.50. R. L. 
Edwardll, Genesee. l' 

FOR SA~leman 011 Bumer. See 
Vic Simona, Genesee. 1 

FOR SALE-B-Flat Clarinet. Call the 
Oe_ Newl office. 14tf 

FOR SALE-BoYI' bicycle. price ,10. 
Inquire of Georp Scharnhorst. Gen-

..... Idaho. l' 

• Wood Range.. The Eleetrie Shop. 
FOR SALE-Several eood Coal and 

FOR SAL~larinet. Telephone BF2. 
Gene.ee. 1St! 

FOR SALE - Purebred Hampshire 
Rams and Ew... Mrs. Mary JOe

weno, Genesee. lltf 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 
public .. hool occupied by Supt. Ken

neth Dean. See Mr. or Mrs. Smolt for 
detail •. 

FarIn 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

IlATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

W.W.Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

Prestone! 
PRACTICALLY ALL OF THE PRESTONE THAT WE 
WILL BE ABLE TO GET FOR THE SEASON IS NOW 
ON HAND. THIS MEANS THAT IF YOU ARE TO 
GET PRESTONE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY IS GONE ••• 

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON J. I. CASE MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1. 1941 

IF IN NEED OF A PLOW. DISC, COMBINE OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT, YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS LOW •••• 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE LINE 

Genesee Motors 

• 

.' 

I 

. " 

\ 
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HOG PR1CES DROP 300 BANDED PHEASANTS ARE 
RELEASED IN LATAH COUNTY W:;::~~;;,,,:;~!~: ;~:::TS TRAINING BRITISH .'LYERS Iii . ·BU~LD OG:S PEN 1 

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs. I The Weekly declines in the hog market 

Wa1ter McGarvey, who signed up DAb' "'Wr"n·. AanhedI"iWnl'f~.r.otmhutthDeiarn shoand' bDeaeln~ L. ~. _~ ____ __ _ _ __ Mince the seL'Ond Monday in Septem- Paul Cole~ Moscow, chairman of the 
tor a year's training in the army, sr-...... l!. =;..;;;;. ;";;;;=========-=T-=============':;~ ber when pools in Moscow and Lew- Latah County Wildlife Federation, 

. ed' L . d transf r ed t th F I F· Id Firat Grade Newa iaton brought $12.15 pe.· hundred- and Harry V. Palmer, state fiah and 
flV 10 eWlston Tues ay morning Mel' .0 e n~w a ton .l~ I Editor .................................. Don Borgen weight, have been steady, and Monday game conservation officer, M08cow, 
from Camp Roberts, San Miguel, at CSB, AriZ., where none by British Assistant Editor ......... _ ..... Gwen Meyer The first grade had a pre-school 
Calif., and came to Genesee to greet y~oung ~en are being taught to fly. News Reporter .............. Phyllis GrieBer examination October 1. This was the of this week the Moscow pool of 407 who were in Genesee Wednesday &1-
friend. Tue.day. He expects to divide EverythlDg has been moved from the Feature W,.;ter... ............. Norma Liberg ordinary clinic tbat i. beld belore head sold for $U.80 pc .. hund,·ed. and terooon. told of liberatine 225 Chine.e 
hi. tim. between L.wiston and Gen- Thunderbird .'ield. where Dan had Society Reporter .................... Mae Bu.ch school .tarts. Many mothers w.re Tuesday the Lewi.ton pool sold for pheasants. all of whicb are banded. 
e •• e until biB 15-day furlough i. u.ed been in.tructing air men. Just prior Sports ................................ Dan Pederson pr •• ent to consult the doctor. "'n9}6toPAer"nh.ouundrr&cdc:',ithpu;:ha8 ~ee;.d a~:~ Members of tbe Mo.cow bigh 8chool 
up. That mean. that he bas fifteen to moving he had been giving train- ___ Four of our children Ilave be.n out • .'uture F'aTlDers club, aome of whom 
daya off from the time he left Camp ing to two American boys Bnd three EDITORIAL of school with chicken pox. We bope of the Moscow pool. are affiliated with the Junior Wild-
until he ...,porta back. The trip from· Enrli.h boy.. but from now on he With more care all of U8 could do to have them all back with us very Tbe lot sold at Moscow Monday was life Federation. hatched the phea •• 
San Mil'uel to Lewiston, 1380 miles, would be assigned to British students a whole lot to improve the !uoks of the second largest of the year, and ants and real'ed them to the _Ire of 
W •• made -by train in 36 hours, rath- only. the schoolhouse and surroundings by ·~~~da Archibald came in a8 a new is apparent evidence that stubble seven weeks. The boys were pai.d 60 
er .Iow traveling for today. In tbe letter Mr. and Mrs. Dan being more careful witb lunch .acka. pupil last week. hogs are being rushed onto the mar- cento each for the pbeasanta by the 

Walter i. a member of Battery G, Aherin Baid they had been visited by old papers and waste paper we throw keto It may mean also that grow ... County Wildlife Federation. Diatribu. 
30th F · Id A '1 • M.r d M N I d J h FI Second Grade are preparing for colder weather and tion of the birds was made a. follow", .e rt. lery. a un,t wbicb is . an ra. ea an 0 n eener. around. Many of u. who take lunches 
not a •• igned to any divi.ion but will both of the men being former Idaho bave grown carel.s. with the bag.. There are fourteen boy. and seven those witbout sufficient shelter for 50 in the Tborncreek area; 50 nort .... f 

'1' f' . h"1 t t' Th I told f . girls in our room thi. year. ho~ are .ellin~ before the market ....... ow·. 60 north of Viola', fiftv lerve aB aux •• ary IT.ng strengt m p. 0 ra.ners. ey a so 0 VIS- throwing them around. leaving them .-....u # 

the Third Army Corp.. iting some limestone cavea near Tus- on radiators. and other negligent We have been learning interesting sinks lower. .outh of Troy and 26 on Ameri.an 
Qu .. tioned aa bow he liked the .er- con. 150 miles from Phoenix and 60 thing.. thing. about the weather in .cien.e. There bas been more than an abund· Ridge. 

vice Walter aaid he did not mind the I miles fro. m the Mexican. border .. Tbis When eating outside in the park We are keeping a weather chart to ance of feed for hogs .ince eal'ly har· When tbe phea.ant buntinv aea80n 
d th tb f t I to watch the change. in the direction the ve.t season. and those sustaining 0 tobe 16 I I h te a uty but e camp was located in a wa. elT .rs eaVe slDee gomg there are containers in which to put opens cr. oca un rs .. 
d t h h d A . f Le' t d' wind blow. and tbe temperature. We heavy los.es to pea and wheat crops ted to t' I t>- tlO' n u. y area were there a been no, I'IzOo8 rom w.s on. an gOlDg bags instead of tb"owing them up in reque. pay par .CII ar a _n 

th h T tb d k Can all r.ad a thermometer now and have endeavored to recover some of I b ded h >- d h rain. The camp Wo_ recently built. roug uscon ey pass. a truc trees or on the ground. to ee- an p ... an~, an w en 
and even today the dust lie. thick as selling apples like tbey seU oranges St d I towna each one of u. mad. one from. paper. their losses by extra numbers of bog. birds with bands are .hot. the banda 

... ng. ers an a 80 our own .. We had fun .ee.·ne some mercury .·n.· u.h f.·elds a market featur wb.·cb Inn made 'by the bulldozers and other from trucks in the northern states. I d tb tudcnto somewhat n s. e may be placed in a box at Roy'. • 
equipment. There is no vegetation j They w.e .. not I.ike Idabo appl~. but ~;ofh: ;;':: .. nc: :f the erounda and a bottle .nd noticing how beavy it packing bouse buyer. may not be Boxes will also be conveniently placad 
whatever, and the campsite .eema they sa.d tbey d.d make good p'es. buildings. If every thing is .Ioppy. a wa.. overlooking. in other towns. and when the ....... 
un.ulted for an artillery training cen· Dan Aherin. who began his train- bad impresalon will be made and of Our last story in reading was about clo.e. November 12. pri&ell will be 
ter. For month. they have been going ing wbile a studell.t at the University ten a first impression sticko. So let'l a cireus so we have made animal pic. INCREASES OF FOODSTUFFS I awarded thoae finding banda. Furth-
through the motion of gun crew train- of Idaho. then went to Seattle for I be more careful with our ba,.. paper. tur.a .nd modeled them from cIay. EXCEPT WHEAT REQUESTED I er particular. relative to pri.ea will 
iq and BaW loga have been substitut_ some further instruction before going and other tbing. so as to not litter We have a clown who hal a balloon be exphlined by membero of tbe Fed. 
ed for field artillery piece •. The logs to Boi.e for advanced flying and. up our scbool and keep away from for eacb of U'. If we forget one of our Production goals for non-ba.ic ag- eration or eame conaervation officer. 
which .erved a. guns were 6 inches ground work, purchased a plane to! that bad impres.iolL Health Rules we have to take down ricultural commoditiea vital to defense The hunting aeason tilia year opens 
or more in diameter. and Walter saw run up aufficient hour" for a civilian • • * our balloon. . have been set for Idabo. and a break- Oetober 15 and bird. may be taken 
a discrepancy here. In that the guns training pilot's license. He tben en· SCHOOL NEWS Third Grade I down for Latah county will be p"e- on Sundays. Wedneadays and holl-
with which hil unit will be .rm.d are tered tbe employ of Zimmerly Bros. Last Friday morning a bu. load of We are now r.h.ar.ing our part I pared .oon. H. F. Koster of Genesee. daya. The C\osine date of the .... 0. 
only three inch. Soldier. were given at Lewiston before taking the position Genesee hand student. in their new for open house. with pupil. themselves; chairman of the Latah County USDA is November 15. but a. Novembar 12 
reeular orders and on the command oifered him at Thunderbird Field in blue and gold uniforms arrived at the making up the basic idea. Defen.e Board. reports: i. the last day for .hootiq the __ 
'tire" one member of the gun crew Arizona. ,Lewiston auditorium. They iJlBpeeted Jimmy Bennett is absent from uA general increase of 15 per cent son actually closes on the 12th, with 
was expected to he.ve a small sand I the various art displays for a while. school thi. week on account of chick- in agricultural p"oduction over Ih. Armistice day, Tueaday, open for 
bee into enemy territory. and instruc- LATAH CHAMBERS COMMERCE . then as.embled on tbe atage to play en pox. 11141 level has been asked by S.ere- bunting. 
tionl were specific, that no sand bag MEET IN MOSCOW OCTOBER 15 four piece. for tbe assembly. Thia ov- Mo.t of our chicken-pox .tudenb ,tary of AJrri.ulture Wickard." Tbe pme department hu liberated 
could be throw before the order waR ___ er •. tbey broke into .mall group. and are back to school this week. In a conve ... ation with Mr. Ko.ter 1500 phea_ants ia Latah county thII 
elven• Firinr wa. .topped when tbe A. A. Seg.rsten. Potlatch. chairmaa spent an enjoyable afternoon around Fourth Grade Tu ... day evenine, he said the an- year, and there should be rood hunt-
.upply of sandbagl gave out. They of tbe Latah County Planning Board Lewiston. The new uniforms broucht We have twenty.three in our room; nouncement of new farm program ing. The early pheasant hatch III ra
were then retrieved and firing re- and Latah Chambe... of Commerce. many compliments and the wearers fourteen girl. and nine boy.. pi ... heeu to be aigned by all those ported to have been rood, but the 
.umed. One artilleryman permitted announces that the first fall meet- were indeed honored. A. they crowded We are working hard to make plana cooperatine in the AAA program. reo grollBe population wu lower thla __ 
hi. imlglnation to run away. and biB ing of organization will be held at on the bu. for home all were well for open house to make it intere.tinr Iateo only to the increa.e. of food pro- .on than ulual. 
Idea was to heave a bag conteining a the Moscow hotel in Moscow on Wed- pleas.d with the .uc.c •• of their triP. to both u. and the audience. duction and doe. not include wbeat. Membe .. of the Latah County WIld
rock. which may have been the .ub- nesday evenine. October 15. Dinner even tbough many pockets could h.ve In acienee we are studying all the The new plan sheete which are to be life Federation have provided timda 
ltitute for Ihrapnei. It did however. will be served in the small banquet .tood more heavy finance. which had different kinda of animals .nd plants. .igned include wh .. t production. but for printinr a I.rp number at eardII 
lhatter the wind.hleld of a radio car room at 6:30 promptly. Tbe bu.ine •• been .pent on candy. pins. doughnute, Fifth Gru. doe. not imply that there will be any bnring the worda, "Be a Sport-Aak 
nearby. . . meeting will get under way immedi- food and other treat.. increue in wheat acreaee. In fact. to Hunt." Th .... Iena, IIr. Cole said 

He u,d th.t men a ••• gned to ma- I ately following the dinner. The movie .chedule hal been re- We have twenty-three youn,.te ... AAA cooperators when they received Were free for the ukina, &Bd any 
chine cun training cente... in Cali· ."The Moscow Chamber of Com- sumed after having the movie machine ia our room. Two of our .tudenu. notice of tbeir ..... ee allotmenta a fa .... en deairl1l8 earda may obtain 
fornia were in.tructed in digging gun meree and Associated Service club. thoroughly cbecked. 'tom..,. C.meron and Donald Bennett. f.w weeko aco. find that their wheat them by writine or eaUm. hIID or 
placemente. and when fini.hed they have very kindly agreed to meet witb Typing II are learning to use the just returned to school after being acre. for leeding thia fall had been other memben of the FedoratlaD at 
beran make·belleve firing with their us and this cooperative gesture on mimeograph machine. A film. "How out two weeks. each with cbicken pox. cut con.lderably over fall wheat plant- Moacow. 
.hovel. u gun.. their part will. undoubtedly •• erve to I to U.e the Mimeograph Machine." SI.th Grade inga for 11140. 

When the 30th Field Artillery waa bring out a goodly number to the demonstrsted by Albert Tancora. was The officer. for the .ixth grad. New plan .heeto whicb replace the K. OF P. CHAMPION 1I0V_BNT 
moved to Camp Roberts. the men had meeting," reada the announcement. .hown to both typing cla •• e. Monday. were el..,ted Ia.t month. Those elect- one. just .igned will show the con- FOR LOCAL MEETING PLACE 
no equipment other than rake. to do "With the National Defense move. * • • ed were: Pre.ldent. Buddy Pearson; templ.ted production of pork. beef. 
dirt moving .nd such at the .ite. and ment gathering impetus day by day, MEET MISS HARLAND \'ice preoident. Jack Liberg; • ..,retary. mutton and dairy producto. Star LOOp No~iehte of Pyth_ 
today aU the equipment in guno are the thougbt uppermost in the minds "I like my room and the town of Eloi.e Herman. and trea.urer. Shiro "Latah county farmers will be a.ked iu. at ito flnt meetlnc of tha term 
two new pieces. ~ are not '0 much of most of u. is 'What will the cost Genesee very much." i. the opinion ley CJt,h.. Other office... are held by to st.p up production of commoditie. Tue.day evenine witneaaed conslder
dialatidied with the aervice a. they ·be to tbe taxpayer?' (and that means of Gene.ee·s new second grade teach· Parke Ende .... librarian. and Gordon they are be.t in po.ition to contribute able intere.t in the propoul p .... nt-
are with lack of equipment. and tbere all of us) for tbe bill must be met er. Mi.s Harland. Cook. assistant librarian. to the national goal •. Each farmer ed tbat would mate the lodce the 
.eem. to be a willingne.. to work and it goeR without saving that di- Mis. Eleanor Harland was born De- .The winn.... of the firot umbrelIa will have a cbance to take part in the --' .. _ 

th h · h . " "champion" of & movement SO Pav ... "" among e men. w.c .s not com- rect taxation will be the means used cember 31. 1919 at Troy. Idaho. She court in .ocial science this ye.r were program to provide food for defen.e the community with a .ultable bulld-
penaated for by dummy gun. and to raise the money. Every taxpayer. graduated from Troy high .chool in Gordon Cook. P.rke Enden. Barbara at home and abroad." 
detail work which doe. not apply to lar~e and small. should and mu.t be- 1939. Mlos Harland attended LewiBton Rommell, Gloria Jutte and Shirley Koater .. id that Idaho hal been ing in which to hold fundlons. 

e Tbe lodge hal acquired the opera the artillery. He believe. that when come interested in this vital problem. Normal and two .ummers at the Uni- Och.. a.ked by the Department of Agricul- house adjoinine ite property and a 
there are enoueh guns and equipment "We have been fortunate in .ecur- versity of Idaho. Sbe played on the We are giving book reporta thi. ture for a 6 per cent increase in pro. 

committee compoaed of Charlea W. that loldien will be much better aat- ing tbre. speakera who will present ba.ketball team for three ye ..... Mioa week. duction of milk 8 per cent more egg • 
. f'ed d '11 I' hat . I Y terda II' hed d • h . bl .' Schooler, A. E. Mayer and.,s P. 18 I an WI rea Ize W IS rea8~ local. county. state and national tax Harland is now iving with Mill Har· eB y we were a well' an 2 per cent more op Slzea e In. 

• Cook wal appointed by C lor onbly expected of them. problems. These .peake... are well mon at the Geneaee hotel. mea.ured. cr ... es in beef and aheep marketinga Commander Wm. Heinrich to Investi 
Walter I. within the age limit for known in the county and we feel that • • • We took Achievement Te.to last for Blaughter. and farmen will have gate the poo.ibility and dealrabUt, of 

extended service, but reports are that you will a~ree with u. that tbey are For Whom the Belle Peel. month. opportunity to marl<et larger quanti. d' .• • • * completely remodeline an re_t,ne men want.ng out at the expiration of well qualified to speak in these pres- The girl who. incande.cent. glow.. tie. of hay and feed grains by pro- tbe building so that it migbt 888in ba-
a yea"B service will have their wish ent day problems through their years Where sun and wind have ki •• ed her SpaN ducing animal product. Th 

. come an asset to the community. e granted, unles. there i. war of experience in tax matter.. I. less alluring to her beaux Mi •• Elsie Smith and Mis. Harmon. "Production figure. for 1941 in Ida- 'tee ked to be ___ .I to 

EMERSON D. AINSLEE 

Funeral .ervices were conducted 
Tuesday for Emerson D. Ain.lee at 
Short'. Chapel in Moacow .• 

Mr. Ain.lee. well known in tbe Gen • 
eeee community where he has been 
running oheep in pea and wheat 
fields this fall and during former oea
Bona, died .t the Gritman Memorial 
hoopltal.Sunday morning at 3 o'clock. 
from injurie. IUltained in a freak 

"Walter Q. Taylor. county assessor When .he begins to blister. fourth and third grade te.chers. re- ho have risen markedly over tbe 1940 comkm. WaBt u t th t --..1:.._ 
. .. h rna e a repor a e nes m_w ... , of Latah county. will present 'The * • • apeclively, have a good time every day f.gure. under the .ttmulatton of t • Oet b l' 

"I Id b • t 230 t 300 h . th' '1 . tab'I' t' ed' 0.1' •. Trend of Valuations in Latah County,' twas sp co were we were, a : 0: sowing eJr pUpJ B pflee B 11za Ion program announc 1.. __ 

. 'h th h k h d Th b he Be It.." th d A. E. M.yer reported on o ...... rva· "Jame. R. Blane. chairman of tbe said tbe Arc.tic explorer, 't at e ow to p •••• kic • cate an run. ey y t cretary a. ....y. e e- t' d h'l t' t Roan 
board of county commissioners. will candle froze and we couldn't blow it play dareba.e. dodge ball. kick ball. felll!e board chairman .. Id. Ions ~a .'.w •• on a. rip ~ 

" th d d n' Dutch On "H . h th 'b'I't f oke, Vlrg.n.a. Of part.cular .ntereat talk on 'Some of Latab County'_ Tax out. ree eep an ymg man.. o~ever. w.t e reapons ••• y ~ was tbe ltotement that the Kniehte 
Problems! "That's nothing." .aid his rival •• ome day. they do what they like be.t supplYlDg one-fourth of Great BTl· [ f Pyth' . to f Ie 

h h . d ., . I 0 18S are prepanng 011 r "Dr. Erwin Graue of the school of "Where we were tbe word. came out and on some days t ey ave organIZe talD' food need. ID 1942, and a vast y t th t '11 II V1&. >_ th 
. movemen 8 a WI e e "'" e bu.iness administration. University of of our mouths In pieces of ice and gam ••. One child choo ••• the game .mproved market at home due to de- A . Y th bl It ha been 

h · . . mencan ou pro em. I Idaho. will .peak on 'Insolvent Eco- We had to fry them to hear what we esch day. The teachers ... y that c 11- fense actIVIty. farmers need to go all- f d th t th f the in 
. . . oun a e average age 0 nomico and the System of Private were talking about." dren are not hard to handle when out ID the produchon of non-baSIC t f 't t" f th U'ted 

Property'." • • • playing games they like. No games commodities." rna es ~ pem en larle~ 0 e .nl 
. . . States.s 19 yea .... It IS the belief of [rhe sergeant bawled me out for not .re play.d that .ome child can't play. ~e sa,d farm.r. w,lI be prot«:ted ID Pythian leadera that this condition 

standing at attention. I had to tell This will create better sportamanship the .. efforta to .xpand production by b ted b I . uth 
h ' I b f I' . . can e corree y supp yIng yo im. "I am at attention. It a my uni- and it wi I also cr ... te etter ee 109 federal purchases supportmg pTlces at th h b't t 'to 

automobile accident on the Moscow- INSURANCE DEADLINE OCT. 31 
Troy highway near the overpass Sat- __ _ 
urday night at about 11 :15 o'clock. "This is to advise that Section 22 
Mrs. Ain.lee was driving the car at of Form FCI-Regula.tions 101-W. 1941 
the timet but she was unable to ae •. Wheat Crop Insurance Regulations, 

form that's at ease." among the children. The games also least of 85 pt!!r cent of parity, undeli e ~eant9 w eret Yt,l may pu I 
Tb ead D· I' h' k' . I energIes 0 cons ruc Ive ul!le. 

From eRe ... • .gest. deve op qUIck t ID mg. a recent .amelldment to the Agr.cu - A "Dutch" lunch was served follow-

count for the action of the car. a has been amended to extend in writing I' MA Y ORGANIZE P.·T. A. 
nearly new one, which became un- the period of insurance coverage from ---
manageable. State Traffic Officer September 30. 1941. to October 31,[ Supt .. Kenenth F. Dea~ announc~. 
John Kinsella waR traveling the road, 1941. This extension has been granted a me~tt~g of all pe~ple .nterested ID 

and was not far behind the Ainslee du t favorabl w ther delaying orgamatlon of a Pal ent·Teachers As-
e 0 un e ea I .. f h G 'ty car when it swerved and threw Mr. th h' of the wheat crop and soclabon or t e enesee commUni . 

Ainl!llee from the right·hand door. m;:~s Int1at coverage or risks under The, me.cting will be held at t~e school 
Officer Kinlella was also unable to the crop insurance policies is now cx- audItOrIUm W.cdnesday , evenmg, Oc
determine the cause of the accident. tended until October 31. to~er 22, startmg at 8 0 clo~k. A c~m. 

The injured man was rushed to the Insured farmers in your county IDlttee has been named and IS securIng 
ho!pital where the injury was said should be notified of t.his extension information and details for such an 
to be similar to a dislocated spine. but should al~o be informed that they organization, and everyone interested 
It is not known whether Mr. Ainslee must continue their efforts to thresh in the schools are urged to be present. 
waR injured by impact of tbe car of their wheat. 
by hitting tbe road. He was able to 

ten those r~acbing him imm;diatcly I RECEIVES MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 
after the aCCident that he was III much __ . __ ~ _ 
pain. He may also have suffered in
ternal injuries. 
njuries. 

He is survived by his wife, and 
mother; twin daughters, Pauline and 
Eileen, a brother and two sisters. 

See Walt Em .... on about the USO. 

Miss Mona Myers was among six 
outstanding music RtudentR at the 
University of Idaho to receive a schol
ar.!lhip award follo\""ing tryouts on 
September 20. Miss MyerR 'will re
ceive two free pipe organ lessons pel' 
week. The Bchloarship amounts to 
,120.00. 

RURAL TRUSTEES' MEETING 

A meeting of all trustees of rural 
~chool di~tricts in temporary consol
idation with the Genesee Independent 
School District No.2, h, announced 
for Tuesday evening, October 14 at 
the Genesee school beginning at 8 
o'clock. 

Buy B U. S. Defen •• Bond Today! 

HUNTERS SNOWED IN 

A telephone call from Dr. N. M. 
Leavitt Thursday morning stated that 
he, with Harry Schooler, Bob Schooler, 
Sam Lange and E. A. Davidson would 
be delayed in returning home from a 
big game hunt becauRe of continued 
snow and sleet storms which made 
roads impassable in tbe North and 
South Fork country. 

The Thursday morning J~ewiston 

Tribune tells of tbe failure of Pilot 
Bert Zimmerly to drop a set of auto
mobile tire chains to a group of 
stranded hunters on Fog Mountain in 
the Selway. Others told of the task 
of bringing out game and battling 
eight inches of snow which was still 
falling Wednesday night. 

Wm. Cunningham returned to St. 
.Joseph's hospitnl Tuesday and Wed. 
'r.1esrlay morning underwent an' opera. 
tion. He is recovering satisfactorily. 

tural AdJus_nt Act of 1938. Most. th t' d 't ed 
. . . mg e mee 109 an 1 was annOUDc 

commod.t.e. are now at about partty. th tIki ti uld 
b . ted t a regu ar wee y mee nge wo 

e pOID Ou . h h Id t'l t 
N b · '11 hId e e un. nex summer. ew emp 881S WI e p aCe on 

home gardens in tbe 1942 food pro. 
duction program. with home-raised HAMMER, FLYING INSTRUCTOR 
vegetables for fresh commmption and 
canning helping to relieve the demand 
on canned food stocks needed for mili
tary sel'vices and export to Britain. 

The county defense,board made up 
of representatives of all agencies of 
the department of agriculture opera!. 
ing in the county, will supervise a 
drive to assist all fanner:; in planning 
increased production. The campaign 
will begLn in this month, and is sched
uled for completion throughout the 
nation by December 1. 

Community Aid 

A regular meeting of the Commun
ity Ladies Aid will be held at the 
church parlors Wednesday, October 
16, witb Miss Ruth MartinBon as the 
hoste ••. 

Ollie Hammer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Hammer, who recently received 
his instructor's rating at Wallace Air 
Service, Felt's Field, Spokane, has ac· 
cepted a position as flying instructor 
at the Pullman·Moscow airport. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New -Crop Wheat 
Federation \Yheat, per bu ............... 80c 
Club Whcats, per bu .......................... 8o. 
Rex Whcat. per bu ........................... .'76e 

(Above markets are bulk baBi.) 
Barley, per ton ............................ '24.00 
Oat., per ton ............................... 28.00 
Butter, pel' pound ...... _ ...................... 40. 
Butterfat, net .................................... 85c 
Eggs. per dozen ........................ , .... _ ... 80c 

.. ~ 

• 
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A Me33age to the American Farmer 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Farmers are working nipt and day 
to wet the f.n aeeding done u they 

Friday. October 10. 1941 

By FOWLER McCORMICK. President. International HarVeater 
Company. Cblca&o: 

~.III 

are not taking any chaneeB on the 
weather. man .fter what he udonen 

to them all Bummer. They hope to 
finiah the harveat by Th.nkslfiving. 
There .re atlll some cold. and chieken 
POX by way of divirlion. 

. Protect your Valuable Papers 

eM. 
Fred Teach of Lewl.ton viaited hiB 

daurllter. lin. Fred H ...... Friday. 
IIr. and lin. Fred Lehmln .nd 80ft 

Jimmy of Walla Walla lpent the week 
end at Cha •. Odenbor.· .. 

against loss, fire and theft by ke.pin. 
them in a 

Modem war i. a battle fOJ' ani.ed tooIa of a .. ieulture. 
material.. To cheek the life- For. while tbe ..... for farm 
&iving flow of materiala. Brit- producta riae.. the lupply of 
ioh warships ring the Euro- farm labor conltantly elwin
pean continent wbile German dies aa men are diverted to 
bomber. and 8"bmari .. encir- the· Armed .. nic.. and the 
cle Britain. tactori.l. 

The Cloverl .. f Club WAI entertain
ed Friday b)' Mrs. Willia Hordemann 
with aU members preeent. PIa .. were 
made to do Red Crou sewing inataad 
of having the ulual ,......nm. lin. 
Hordemann oerved a delielolUl lunch. 
The next meetiq will be with Mn. 
Oacar Andenon Octobar 18. 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

Beyond comparison. the This Company &lid the In-
mo.t vital of material i. food. duatry of which It il a part 
Unlike ateel or copper. alum i- have the factories. the trained 
num or rubber. food hu no employea. the enlf\neerin. 
subltitutes. We have it or we .kiD. and the dlltributing or
do not have it. With it. all gllllizationa to get t ..... vital 
things are pOiaible. Without it. too" to tbe f&rllle .. of Am.r
tank. and plan.. CIIII give no ica where they need them and 
_urity. when they need th._ub-

For rent at: 
Mrs. H.na Ivenon baa recov ...... 

enO\l&" from her neent U1n.. to 
drive out ... ith Hr. and lin. Jack He. 
pean from Iloacow Sunday and viait 
with her daughter. I(n. Herman 1 .... -
len. and famUI'. 

Genesee Branch 
If the defense of America is ject onlr. to the alioeatlOll of 

to be certain. food for lao.. materia I. . 

000,000 Americans. and those Sword. are beaten into plow 
who stand with us, mUlt eome aharee wben peace foUOWI "'ar 

I(r. and lin. R. E. Nordby lpent 
Wedneaday evenill&' at the E. J. Platt 
home in Lapwai. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

regularly to market. _ Toda~. throughout the ... orld 
Today. a. alwaya. the pro. I be te into 

duction of that food is the task p ow I arel are a n 
Iworda. In America. the _t

of American farm.n. Today. eat food1.roducing COlmtry in 
more than ever, Americau hi" ell id 
fumen .... relvi~ on the t e ... or • It II w to COllI -

1(18. Ruth Perkiu of II_ow _ 
a Sunday dinner trUftt at tba h_e of 
Mr. and Mrs. J_ Jobnaon. 

Member Federal Depoait Insurance CorporaUoD 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

• er that farm 'equipment in uatry to 
provide them with the meeh- PJew __ Ar. 8 ..... 

''GoaoI _ ..... t II .... a Good Fa ... r Better" 

Dale and AmI Becker .re 'pendill&' 
thiI ........ t DoD LbJeIJan·l. 

Sanda7 diIIIler -'" of IIr. and 

McCroskey Farm 
Equl ....... 
OBNB8BB, mAllO 

)(ro. HUlfo Gehrke were IIr. and lin. 
Ilartin Dee.ten and Henry 01 1(_ 

and Rev. and I(ra. Robert Rieke. 
Gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I . Miaaio.ary Society 

Derl(er for Sunday dinner were Mr. i The MISSIOnary SocIety of the Com· 
and )(ro. Paul Mulalley and baby of, munity church was entertained Tues. 
lloacow IIIId Mr. and Mrs. Herbert i day afternoon by Mrs. Robert Em. 
Derpr of Lewiston. I meet at her home when 14 members 

chel. Milia EIIth.r Martinson. Mn. 
George Follett. Mn. Nellie Brigham 
and daughter were preoent. Mrl. A. 
T. Wright had charge of tbe prognm. 
Mr •. Emmett oerved luncheon at the 
c1o.e of the afternoon. 

PBONB" 
lliu Beuletta Nordb7 .pent Satur

day and Sunda, at home alter attend
ing tbe t.chers' inatitute in Lew;'" -. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CarM and Wayne ~~ rialted 

Mia. Phyllis Magee, student nurse I and five visitors. Mrs. George Mo-

NOTICB from Thursday until Sunday at Her
mall laakaen· .. 

at Sacred Heart hospital. Spokane. . - ---.- .-- -_.---

A IUetinlf of the Genesee Union L0-
cal No. 4 haa been caUed for Satur· 
day evening. October 11 at 7:30 p. m •• 
at the Legion bell to aelect delegatea 
to the .tate convention to be held on 
October 18. Other matten of intereat 
... iII also be cOllaidered. 

1 H. F. Ko.ter. Secretary. 

NOTICE OF EXI!lCUTOIl'S SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

Oct. 12. 9 a. m., Church ..mc .. 
Oct. 12. 10 a. m •• Sunday s.hool. 
Oct. 12. 12:30. CIlV.red-dillJ f.uo.r-

ship dillDer at Pariah baU. 
S. F. Veldey. putor. 

NOTICB 1'0 CRBDITOU 

ESTATE OF CLARA HOVE. 
Deeeaaed. 

apent the week end at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagen enter. 

II... Catharine· Linehan and lin. tained Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hagen 
Art Linehan called at Don Linehan'. and )(ro. Mildred Claus of Lewiston, 
Saturday evening. I( S Sch I M 

II and II B b G tch and T n.. ee e. roo Paula Peterson: 
G rho of Elk'!' 0 • ~ted th OIDJ IIIId Bill Scheele for Sunday dinner, ote AlVei' VIAl at e . , 
P. Andanon home Saturday. lIr. and lira. Ralph McBride spent 

lIin .... r Hove apent tile _k end Tuuday at Palouae and Garfield. 
at hom. from BoDner. Ferry. Mrs. Jamea Arthibald called on 

lIr. and lin. Fred Comnick called lin. Nels Lande Tue.day morning. 
Oft )flo. &1Id lin. All .. Sather Sunday Mn. Sam LIIIII(e w .. a caller at the 

Notice ia hereby given by th. un- evenin.. Wedin home Sunday evening. 
deraigned administrator of the el- IIr .... d lin. Nel. Lande and lin. lin. Allllie Danielson and Clarence. 

In the Probate Court of Latah tate of Clara Hove. deceued, to the J ..... Nelaon apent lIonday eYeJJinJr Mr. aad Mn. John Eikum and Yvonne 
COUJIIy. 8Ute of Idaho. creditors of and aU pel'lOlll havinl in II_ow. drove to Coeur d'Alene Sunday and 

IN THE MATTBR OF THE c1aima aaainst the aald d-.d, to Bbl'rlev Danl'e"- -'-iled Donna Lee .L da ... 
ESTATE OF a , ~ •• - .pe.t.... y v18ltmg Mrs. Marie 

WILLIAII W. GRAY, D .. eaaed exhibit them with the ..... aary Danielaon Saturda, aitem-.. Leonard and also called at the Luth. 
Notice is hereb1 liven that the vouchera within aix montha alter Oc- Gary Sather 10 III with the chicken eran Home •. 

!'J!:!rT~~e\.~';~ !dn~;":"...!:i tober 3. 1941. the firat publication of ...... Jim.., .... returned to achoel. M ... Harry Schooler and Jean had 
and of the e.tate ot WilliNa W. Gftt'. thi. notice. to the administrator at IIr. and lin. Nel. ·LaJMIe lIIIa I(r. Sunda)' dinner at James Magee' •. 
d-..l. will pffer at private aale, law office of Adri.n NeJaon. I(_ow •• ad lira. J_.. NeI"!I' _re ~ Tw .... ty-four were preaent at the 
to the hieheat and be.t bidder. all of Idaho. the .ame beinl the pl..,e for of _18. ~... IIWar ID II-..w for Luth.r Leacue Sunday evening at the 
the n.ht. title and interest that the the transaction of the bu.ineu of Bunda,)' d_. .• Pari.h bell. Rev. Veldey had the de. 
aaid William W. Gny. now d •• a •• ed. aaid esate. in Latah Countv • State IIr &lid un ,,-- LIn-Lan and Joan 
bed in and to the rea! estate herein- '. ~. ..... t-. voti ...... At the lemi-annual business 
after described at the time of hia of Idaho. ~ Itay Line_........ Frida¥ .vea- meeting the following officers were 
deatll, and a .... all riPt. titlelllld i... JOHN HOVE, Admini.trator. Ina' at Oacar DanieW>l(l.. elected: PrNident. Gilmore Iverson; 
tereat that the .. tate of the above Dated at MDacow. ldabo. September On aceount of the l...w.n 11Inea, of vice president. Elmo Larson'. secre., I named decedent acquired in and to 26 194 M W Bor ho to be th 
the hareinafter de .. ";bed real e.tate. • 1. n. m. ..... w.... • tary and trea.urer. Juanita Kraut. A' 
b1 operation of law or otherwiae. First publication Oct. 3, 1941. h ... teaa. the Bluebird club met at the committee wa. appointed to make 
SllICe ~ death of the '!Bid ~edeat; La.t pUblication Oct. 31. 1941. ....... of - .... ther. )(ro. Bell • .JI •• - pi ..... for a basket social in the near 
tbU ......... 1 llltate whIch WIU ba SO _ WedneacIaJ' afteftJoon in GeM- f .. 
offered for aaIe II .ituatecl in LatalJ.l . • . uture ... ra. R. E. Nordby served a 
Count • State of Idaho. and i. de- Sta" ••• t 01 0 ........ ~II._ see. Programa a~ ~I ...... nt .... delicioul lunch. 
acri;::3 u followa to-wit: Btc~ ... ..u.. ., tile Ad 01 C.. to be ~pe"", WIth thil y .... • nd the Mi.a Ethel Johnson spent Thurs-

The Northeut Quarter (Nil") II"M III M ...... lUI. U- WID be .peat In RM Cnu -. day altemoon with Min. Annie Dan. 
of Seetlon Fourteen (14) ToWII- Of The Gen_ N.... pulollahed Ina'. wltII a larp _t of work .. i.I .... 
ahlp Thirt,-sevea (37). North weeldy at ~, 1 .... 0 for Oetobor. hand. Put 01 th. canned fruit for tbe Sgt. Roy Wedin returned to Ft, 
ItaIJp FOUl' (4) W.at of the children'a home was brought in and Lewi. after 
Boiae lIeridlan. 1841. th • 20.day furlough at 

The North ... t Quarter (NEIIr.) State of Idaho, Count, of Lata •• N. • preaiclent ..... u .. ta tbe tNt at the ho_ 
of 8ection FIfteen (11\) in Town- Before me. a DIltar)' puIJIic In and for next meetill&'. Gueata were ~- Sgt. Norman Westberg of the army 

~~.;:-(.) (~;r~rtbt~ t .... llata and COIIIIt, afor_id. per- ~:=n ~!:"'A!dH~~ !:':ou: air corp. wa. tranoferred from Ft. 
Bol •• Meridian. . -.II, appea .... the owner 01 Th. . Lewis to New York September 16. He 
That offen or bida will be received G.. ... N_I. &1Id lllat tba fMIDw- lunch wu aerved b7 lin. J.I-~ I1IKI wrote back that it was so hot in New 

for alK!h real estate on and after tile I .. i. to the heM III hia iuJowl.... lin. Hove. The next meetln. WIll be York that the jackrabbit. were wear. 

N~t Wheat but Milk and E". 

14111 da, of October, 18~1. .t 10 &IICI Mit., a true ~ III th with Mn. Sam ~e October Iii. ing pan.ol. to keep from g tting 
o'clock. A. M •• t tba bankill&' bouae' • Mra Fred Hapdom IIIId I(n. WiI- e 
of uld ezecutor ill lloaco.... Idaho; oWlll!nhip and ma.sS.laent of the lia C it.. f)(oac a!1ecl M sun.trob. la 1818 ...... t beaded the Iiat of f.rm prodaeta MOded for .tIonaI 
auch bid. to be in writlnw and may aloretJaId pultl.,atiOll for til. data r 0 ow c 011 rs. Relident. of the Valley were .hock. Hf_ purpoau. In toda,' •• morrone" bo ..... '. the •• p .... ia II on 
be left at aald banking house or may .lJown In th. above caption required J. P. Wedin Th.uda, aftemoon. ed over the .udden death of Emerson fooda Hch II milk and 'lIP. Thoro I. plont,. of w .... t 'on band-In 
be delivored to the elt .. utor. penon- be A f • 1I'r. and )(ra. Sam LIIIIp ntumed A' I h k·11 d . f--" I • I N I 
a,ly. at Mo.cow. Idaho. or may ba by t ct 0 Au.uat 24. 1.11. Thureda from a w ...... trI . to Lake . In_ ee. w 0 was I e In an auto ac· "". -,. a two JUr •• upp )' ia .tored in tho nation'. Ever- orma 
flied in the office of the Clerk of the 1. That th. lIIIII1e aad ........ of til. Lou! ~aff &lid otb p. ta' cldent on the Troy 10"" Saturday Granary. Th. U. S. Department of Alricultur. uree. that farmon. 
Probate Court of Latah County. State publl ....... editor. mana .... editor and Can~ ..... _. . --'_derto POI: ...:: night. He haa run .heep on the stub- ia pJannl", for nat yelr. hold down produetlon or .urplu. eropa luch 
of Idaho. bu.ine •• mllllaller i. E. D. PeoieNon, . ....... ...ere .- II" lIIe ftelda in the Vall.,. for leveral .. w .... t Ind at tho Hm. tim. "'pond production of defen •• food. 

That the t~rma of aale are a. fol- Genel .. Idaho to the U. S. A .... he .. tbe)' could I .. , ..... nd .. I wen Imown here aooded todo,.. • 

IOWI: Each bIdder must offer to pay ". good roeda qaln. ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~. ~~~~~~==~==========~~===~====~ ten per cent (10%) cuh I{ .uch bid That th. owner I. E. D. Ped_n. M W Do • ted . 
i. accepted and pay the aame if ae- Geneaee. Idaho. n. m. r.on.. tepor. Im-
.. pled. and the. balance of the. aale 3. That the k-.. bondholden. proved from ber recent sev~ Illneu. 
price shall be paId upon the conflrma- ... __ &lid th 't hold Sam Lanp and Ted DaVIdson left 
tion of such •• Ie by the Judtre of the mo. :---"·h Id' 0 let s .. unnt, en Saturday momina for the big gam. 
above entitled Court ownmg or 0 IDg per ce or more +_ f k' . h tl t' 

D ed . '. f t tal f bo d eoun_. .... a... • un ng rip. at and .Itrned on thlB 20th day 0 0 amount 0 n a. mortpg.. U LUI T ___ d M 01' 
of September. 1941. or other aecuritiel ale: Non.. ..n. y......,n all ... Iva 
FIRST TRUST • SAVINGS BANK. E. D. Pedel'lOft 0........ Ive .. on called on Mn. Adolph Carl-

Executor. • 80n FridaJ. Br H. Melgard. President. Sworn to and aubacribecl before me M J P Wedi tt dad th Hia 
F.rat publication September 26. 1941 thia 9th day of October. 1941. t . n;' ci b" M n a e;rida e fte -
La.t publication October 10. 1941 (Seal) F. G. Denaow. Notary Public. onra u In oacow y. r-

FROM THE WNG EVENINGS AHEAD 

FOR BETTER SIGHT AND BETTER LIGHT 

A IlDuin. I. E. L ..... 
FOR MUSIC. NEWS OR SPORTCASTS 

A ZIDIIh, R.C.A. ar II .......... 

noon. 
Mr. and Mn. Dar.. Odenborw of 

Mooeow were Bunday dinner ~e.ta of 
Mr. and Mr •. Chi •. Odenborw. 

Mra. Ed Morken entertained for her 
son'. tenth birthday Frida, after 

HEATERS 

'.nd Warm Air AnJWIt .... v_ Want Itl 
••• WIth N_ Typ. Cole ..... Po_r ...... 1 
~ou. Coleman "Furnace-Type" Unit in thHe heatero 
give. fine aU-ov .• r cireulating warmth without movintr 

Rldla 

• chool. Gamea were played, gift. op
ened and a lovely menu with a birth
day cake. wa. the clima" of the day. 
The lucky one. who helped Sonny cel
ebrate were Ann Louise Luedke. Carol 
O.mund.on. Mary Francl. Denaow. 
Lois Fleshman. Joy~e Danielson, 
Ralph Ko.ter. David Nordby. Simeon 
Fleshman. Donald Bennett. Charle. 
Swenson, Roy Liberg, Buddy Peaflon, 
and Frank Emerson; Missel Oslund 
and Smith, teachers. and Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby. 

Mrs. Dollie Peterson and Vernon, 
and George and Ethel Johnson attend· 
ed a charivari on Mr. and Mrs. Hjal. 
mer Olson Sunday eveniml'. 

...:::--p~ or electricIty I New kind of power blow... optional, 
" proVld~ • • ~t,.,. flow of warm air "h.n end w ..... ron 

\ \ '\ ,want It. GIVO:S .'In heat in back bednJom .. bahT'. 
\ \ -'::;" room.etc.-wtthout overheating the roat of tba hw. 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONE n 

Member Inland Empire Electrical EqUipment Association 
Mary Lou Morken cut her face in 

play Friday and had to have some 
ciampa placed on it to close the 
wound. 

' \ -:: "SEE OUR STARTLING .LOwn $4891' 
\ 'BLOWER DEMONSTJATION ::~". 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

• 

• 

. . 

. . ~ 

• 

Fddq. OctolUir 10. 1941 

l.tn:S 

Grocery 
Specials 

.....,., ........... ... 

.--...-.... .....,-
..."....1 OCT. 10th to 13th, Inc. 

Bisquick, per pkg 31c 
Matches, per carton .. 19c 
Sandwich Spread ~~~~~. Qt. 29c 
Pancake Flour ~~~b;:ck..59c 

Cleanser, Holly 

Glomal floor Polish 
One Silver Polish .. 

Both for $1.00 

Quart 98c 
23c 

$1.21 
Value 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST. per pound..... . ...... ,...... ..19c 
BEEF STEAK. per pound.... . ..... h. .' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28c 
BEEF BOIL. per pound .................. h ••••••••• : ••• _ •••••• : •••••••••••••••••• 14e 

We 
Deliver 

~ 

Rader's 
City Market 33 

PlJoDe 

TID GENE8BB NEWS. 8BNESEE. IDABO Pace Three 

LOCAL NEWS I in Oregon, the Oregon Cave., and the dies and Dr: Baubenmi1'e, for the men. I 
tl'ip through the Redwouds of Cali- Present were Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Chcr- : 

Jimmy Busch, son of MI'. and Mrs. I fomiu. Relatives wefe visited ~d rington, D(!an llnd Mrs. J. E. Buchan
C. P. Busch, is in Portland this week \ Marshfield, Ol'l~. un, Mr. and Mn,. D. E. Curless, Dr. 
attending the Pueiflf..' International Alonzo Cone Blackfoot and Ray V .. and Mrs. H. F. Daubenmire, Mr. and 
Livestock Exposition and exhibiting Locey 'Weiser' grand iecturer und M'1'8. K. I'j. Laughlin, Mr. anfl Mrs L. 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
to the 

. t th h I'n th~ 4 H classes ., B. Mix, Mrs. \Vilcome und Mr. and Jugs u e ~ ow 0.; - •• gl'and high prifoRt, respectively of lda- Lewiston Livestock 
Commission Co. Lester Ingle is home on fudough ho Royal Arch Mason!', who arc in Mrs. Luedke. 

from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., to north Idaho on official businefis, vis. -------
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ited Monday with E. D. Pederson. 

Ingle. I Mr. and MI'~. Stanton Beckel' Jeft 
Mrs. Glenn Sampson and MI'<!. Anna Monday for Portland to attend the Pa

Hanson left Sunday for a three weeks dfic International Livestock Exposi
visit with the former's daughter, Mrs. tion. Their son, Don, left Saturday, 
Clifford Gribble, and family at White- to exhibit his hogs at the show in the 
fish, Montana. . 4-H club division. 

Miss Dods Nelson of Palouse came Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow attend-
Wednesday for a visit in the home of ed the wedding of Miss Virginia AI-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hickman. derson to Richard Tolcott in Spokane I 

Mrs. Al't Linehan and Miss Edna I S. aturday evening and were overnight I 
Driscoll motored to Spokane Thurs-I guests of M t·. and Mrs. Dick Densow 
day to spend the day. Mrs. G. E. Hammer who had.been at 

Mrs. Irvin Nebelsicck a.ld 80n, -Liberty Lake and Kellogg for the past 
Douglas, spent the week end in Lew-i several weeks. returned to Genesee 
iston with Mrs. Dale Gilson while Mr. Wednesday of last week accompanied 
Nebel.ieck and Mr. Gilson were on .. 'I by her son, Ollie. 
big game hunting trip. Pete Kl'ies, who is working at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain and Milll Pullman-M'oscow airport, spent the 
Margaret Magee spent Sunday in Cot· 1 week end here with hi. family. 
tonwood. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Miss Katherine Linehan, nurse at I Mrs. Forrest Durbin were Me. and 
Sacred Heart hospital. Spokane. spent Mra. Wm. Durbin and daughter, Ed. 
Saturday and Sunday with her par· I na of Troy. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
ents, Mr. and Mr •. Art Lmehan. Kiebert and daughter, Carol of Hope. 

Mrs, Emelie Thompson of Lewiston. Idaho. 

I visited Sunday and Monday with Mrs. Patsy Nelson is visiting a few days 
Hannah Swenson. Wednesday after- this week with Carol Jean Morscheck. 
noon callers of Mrs. Swen"'!lJ'n were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier were 
Mrs. James Nelson and Mrs. Neb Lewiston visitors Wednesday. 

FOOD SALE 

The Altar Society of St. Mary'. 
church will hold a food .ale on Sat· 
urday, October 
o'clock at the 
ware Store. 

18, beginnig at one 
Genesee Cash Hard-

17·18 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

Every Monday .nd Tuesday 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

GeneseeUnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee. - - Idaho 

Lande. Mi.. MarceJla Kries of Lewiston ~:::;:;::::;:;;::;:::;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;~ Mr. and Mrs. John Klu.. and spent Saturday and Sunday here with , 
daughter, Anna Mae. motored to Spo. her parents. Mr. and Mr •. Pete Kries. 
kane Saturday whel'e the latter re- Miss Ruth Alice Vanouck, senior 
gistered at Kinman Business 8Chool. at the University of Idaho, was elect. 
Ml'. and Mrs. Klu8s returned home ed recently as corresponding secretary 
Monday. of Dalda Tau Gamma, a sorority for 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt motored to Spo- town women. 
kane Sunday mornin&, where she was ______ _ 
joilled by her aunt, Mrs. B, E. McCoy Altar Society 

I for a vi.it until Tuesday with Mr. and The Altar SOCiety of St. Mary's 
: Ml's. F. S. Casebolt in Yakima. church was entet·tained by Mrs. Al-

Misses Adeline and Wilma Herman fred Hasfurther and Mrs. Ed Has
and Miss Myrtle Theirin of Sand· further at the K. C. haJJ Tue.day af
point, all attending the Lewiston Nor- til..!'rnoon when they served luncheon 
mal, visited over the week end at the following an afternoon spent playing 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herman. bingo. Miss Edna DriacoU will enter. 

Art Klemm who attended Kinman tain the society at their next meeting 
Business school a few months last in two weeks. 
year, returned to Spokane a few 

we~ks ago to resume hi. busin... Entertain Alpha P.i Alua.ae Club I 
trammg. f h Al h Ph' AI 

M V 'ct Semler and daughtera Members 0 t epa I umnae 
rs. I or 'd h' h ba d t Nancy and Rebecca, of Walla WaUa. cl~b an t elf us .n s were en er-

I 

accompanied by Mrs. Le.ter Eby. also talned Tuesday evemng at the home I 
01 Walla Walla, came Tuesday for a of Mr. and ~rs. John Luedke by Mrs.! 
ten-day visit with Mrs. Semler's par- V. A. Ch.ernngton of Moscow, Mrs. 

. ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Reisenauer. Jerry BrII~: of Poc~tell~ dan~ ~~'l 
I Supt. Kenneth Dean attended a. Lu",,:ke. BrI ge was p aye urmg. e 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
non_I 

1I00000W 

Regardle.. of the plaee of _til, 
all Funeral Arnngementa _ lie 
th .... ugh ua. Juat call 8001 at 11_ 
or Joe HaafurtUr, 53F21 at Gen-. 
day or ni.ht, and we will attaDd to 
everythinll and relloor. ,on of all ... 
aponaibUity "hU. in •• tranp citJ'. 

paoJIPT Arillli'i1iOJl 
DAT oa JIIIGII'I' 

'Joe Dufurther ,... ....... 
, County Defense Savings committee I evenIng at four tabl.. alter whl~h I 

~::;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;:;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;~ " meeting of the educational section in ~u~n~c:h~w2a~.~.~e~rv;ed~.~M~l'!l~.~K~. ~La~U~g~h~h~n~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~;;~ ~ Moscow Thursday evening. won the high score award for the la-
• K b' h' th t" Gerald Pedet'son and Clarence Bel-LeCioa Auiliary E\eete .. nton am Itse 18 e re Iflng pres· 
'd lem, students at the University of u_. John Liberg was named pres· lent. 

........ Idaho, spent the week end with Mr. ident of the American Legion Aux- P d 
. Att .... COIIeert and Mrs. E. D. e erson. 

iliary at its regular meeting last Frl- Mrs. Fred Comnick and daughters, 
day afternoon. Other officers elected Mr, and Mrs. Forrest Durbin, Mrs. h 

• d Marie and Nadine, students at t e we-·. u_. Lawrence Vestal. first vice lV. M. Herman, Mrs. Gladys An er-
... "'" -. '" University of Idaho, spent Thursday 

Prellident·. Mrs. Martin Liberg, sec- son and daughter, Beverly; Ml'S. Leon 
ISh I R in Spokane. ond vice president; Mrs. Fred Hove, Danielson, Miss Pear C 00 er, ev. MrR. W. M. Herman and Mrs. Har-

s .. retarv,. Mr •. E. D. Pederaon. trea"j Melford Knight and Orvi.lle Shore at,' 
• old Haymond attended a banquet at 

urer". Mrs. Harry Emerson, historian; tended the first commumty co~cert In the Moscow hotel in M-oscow Tuesday 
Mn:John G. Mever, sergeant-at-arms i Lewiston Monday evening whIch fea- aI 
~, evening for Gamma Phi Beta um-

and Mr •. Colin Wilson. chaplain. Mrs. I tured Kathryn Meisle, contralto. nae, honoring the visit of Mr •. David 

funeral 
Service 

The UJiaM' 0/ the family always govern u •. 
EoerJl facility of modern science i. available 
In our e.tablishment. When your need calls 
u. to .ervice, UJe place oUrlelves, our exper
ience and our ,~ill at your Ji3po3ai. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Dickover, Boi!lle, Province dil't!ctor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Beraha ... of 

Lewiston were in Genesee Wednesday 
evenin ... the latter to attend the Py. 
thian Sister Temple meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett. Mrs, 
George Mochel, Mis. Esther Martin· 
son and Mrs, R. E. Edward. vi.ited 
Sl1nday with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beek· 
man in Palouse. 

Mr. and Mn. Francis Ubre, in com
pany with Mr. and M .... Carl Herbert 
of Lewiston, !IIpent several days last 
week in Portland attending the Pa· 
cific International Livestock Exposi-

1 

tion and rodeo. Lester Mauch took 
care of the Goodman Oil business dur
inlll the absence of Mr, Uhre. 

I MI'. and Mrs. Ferd Bruegeman were 
Sunday dinner ruests of Mr. and Mrs . 

I Leo Bieren. 
Misses Nadine and Marie Comnick, 

University of Idaho ~tudents, spent 
the week end at home and attended 
the shower Sunday for Miss Norma 
Grieser. 

J. P. Herman I .. ft Monday for Port· 
land where he will attend the Pacific 
International Livestock Exposition 

;;;;;=::::=~~=::::::::::=::::::::::=::::::;;::::=:::t and visit relatives at Oregon City and other places. He expected to be away 
for a week. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

Reshtnale with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS DAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE n;,m 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. A~ency, Phone 364 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shafer have re· 
turned home aftpr a two weeks' va
cation, ac('ompnnying their 80n, C. A . 
Shafer, hi. wife and 'on, Don, of Wal· 
la 'Valla on a trip to Ol'egon and Cali
fornia. They especiall)' enjoye~ shrht
seeing at Crater Lab' National Park 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS - - t.UNCHEA 

SHOnT ORDERS 

J.lKE HOME COOKED FOOD! 

WE WILL ENIOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 

I.IKE WB SERYE 

Specials lor Friday - Saturday 

Nalleys Asst. Pickles Ij~... .............. ~ for 29c 

Kellotlis Corn Flakes • ~ pkis ..... 20c 
One Cereal Dish Free 

One can of Bab.o 
1 Colored Bab-o Holder 

Grape Nuts °Ftf~:~.~.~~ .......... 2 pkds .. _ ..... 29c 

Honey • 5.pound pads .................. , ..... , ..... , .... 52c 
Seaport Coffee • 1.lb tin ............. , ............ 23c 
Fancy Lond Grain Rice 3Ibs_ ...... 2Ic 

Meat Specials 
Pork Shoulder Roast, per Ih ...... 23c 

i Pork Led Roast, per pound..._ ....... 29c 
f Pork Steak, per pound .... _........... ..29c 
<ft-

I follett Mercantile Co. I A . 
~~ ....... + ••••• ++++~+~+~ .. ~ .... 44~~~ 



r 

All Talking 
Pictures 

8UNDA Y CONTINUOU8 FRO •• to 11 p. •• 
.ATINEE WEDNBSDAY A.~ 8ATURDAY .t z p. •• 

rro ... m Subjeet to Chana. Without Notice 

8UN., MON •• TUES .• WED .. ocrOBER 12. 13. 14, 15 

SPENCER TRACY In 

IIDr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde" 
Witll ... n. Turner .1Id Inlrid Berl •• n 

NEWS CARTOON 

THUR8~ FRI •• SAT •• ocrOBER 16. 11. 18 

CAROLE LANDl8 eIId CBSAR ROMERO in 

IIDANCE HALL . , 
Witil Wlllia. Hear), : J ..... Stor)' : J. Bd ... rd ar-ber. 

NEWS EMPIRE IN EXILE CARTOON 
Alld OUT OF THE DARKNESS 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
8UN. MON .. TUBS .. WED .. OCTOBER 12, 13. 14. 15 

RONALD COL.AN Ia 

"My Life With Caroline'· 
Witil Anna Lee : Cbarl .. Wlnnin.er : Rerillald G.rdlner 

GlIlIert .... lalld . 

THURS., FBI •• SAT .• OCTOBEB I&, 11. II 

IIBROADW A Y LIMITED" 
Witil Vider MeLallen : DoIuoIa O'Keefe : M.rjorle Woed .. ortll 

P.ta)' Kell,. : Zaau Pitta 

RAGGEDY ANN NEWS MEMORY TRICKS 
A ... INFORMATION PLEASE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Om II, u.Ioo 

Entared .t the Podofflee ., Gn .... 
ldabo .. S-.... CIuI • .n Matter. 

E. D. Ped.non, Publlabar 

HOLBEN AT FORT LEWI8 

AAA INSURED WHEAT CROPS 
MAYBE CUT UNTIL OCT. 31 

Wheat growers who insured crops 
under the Federal Crop Insurance pro
cram are expected to continue efforts 
to thr.sh their wh.at until October 
81, aecordinc to a news release from 
the county AAA office. The tim •• x· 

An .rmy pres. rei.... lrom Fort tension can hardly be considered a 
LewIa. .ay. tbat D.mon C. Holben favor to the Irrow.r und.r exisiting 
01 Gen •• ee i. with the 762nd Tank .. eatb.r condition. and tbe po.sible 
Battalion. .nd II • m.mber of tbe .alv.Ir' from field. unharv •• ted to· 
Tanke.. footb.1I te.m. Tb. releaoe day. Witb continued rains tbe quality 
re.ds: of wb •• t standing i. d.t.riorating 

with each stiower, and the· time has If the boy. in tbe 762nd T.nk Bat. 
talion Ir.t .ny more brigbt ide.. .rrived wh.re combine own.r. are re
tbey'll have to have open bo".e .v.ry luctant to op.rate macbin •• owinlr to 
Saturday. the I.ten .... 01 tbe .ea.on. with other 

T.ke tbelr mo.t recent Innov.tlon. f.rm work to be don •• the shortage 
"Tank Dide.... of labor. and the unprofitable situa-

But 110'11' down I Not ev.ryone, tion of .Iow movlnlr ov.r .odden and 
loo.e .oil in wbeat fi.ld •• pleaee! It·. .11 in retum for f.vo .. 

""tended to tbem by .Irla of tbe Ta- Give Up Pea H.rv .. t 
com. branch of tbe NY A. Hundrecla 01 .cres of field p .. s will 

InvitatioDi to tbe tank lroli ... poa. not be h.rv •• ted for comm.,..,ial u.e 
Itlvely tbe fl .. t to be beld .t Fort thi. f.lI. .. continu.d rain. have 
Lewla. ..ere .ent to tb. girl. today. .tarted lueb weed growtb th.t mao 
October 1. Featlvitiea belin .t 1 :30 cblne. could proceed .t only a .nall'. 
p. m.. Saturday. pace belore baltin. for macbine .top· 

The 162nd _ .ctivated bere I •• t P ... · And too. tbe promiae of w.rm.r 
June. .nd .inee tben ha. received I.nd dry weatber i. not to be expeeted 
from the JrOOCi.bearted Tacoma NY A .t this late .... on. M.ny.of the pea 
Irlrll innumerable _"WI .nd Imlck vinel are partly covered by • .,1\ wbich 
Im.cka for decoratm. their day roo:n. moved durin. beavy rain ••• nd • num· 
.Dd recre.tlon ballo. ber who have pea .till in tbe fi.ld 

And the tank ride ian't .1\1 Plan. don't eon.ider retul'llll wortb tbe ef· 
for the p.rty. announeed by Captain fort. except .. Ivage for feed. in. tbe 
J _ph A. Brunner. call lor .n .fter- field, and by hauling the vin"" mto 
nOOn d.nce. follo .. ed by obow .t & feed Iota. whicb .ome .are doin, to 
o'clock .... then • trip to 8teveDi el .. r land. for tall •• ed,n ••• 
FleJd. Olympia. to wltn... • foothalJ •• ,. Cat More Wheat 
.. me between the T.nke.. .nd tbe There .re many acre. 01 wb •• t reo 
Medical aeetlon of C. A. S. C. 1907. maininc to be harveated today if .nd 

Tbe T.nker team Ia made up of wben tbe weather turn. favorable, but 
n.en from tbe two tank b.ttalion..t tb. do,.. .re becoming .horter. .nd 
Fort Lewi •• the 162nd .nd tbe 766tb. witb tb. bumidity now prev.i1ing har· 
N.m.. of .ome other membe.. .re: v""tera c.n expect notbi., but .Iow 
Cukrowlec.. Sardarov. Rapich. Mar· and toulrb Iroinl under tb. beat con· 
tene.. Erulrilitl and VUo:11rovicb. aDd ditioDi that may develop. 
the common run 01 ICely.. Collina. Sola. Dillin. Potaton 
Clark. H.nson. J01ley. Dixon. Ball. Potato dlccln. baa not .tarted on 
.nd othera. There .re .bout 80 men • la.,e _Ie todate, . but there are • 
on tbe aquad. number .. bo bave barv •• ted .m.1I 

BRING OUT DEER AND BUt 
plota to find • uniform product. not 
too Ja .... but Imootb and well •• b.ped. 

Condition. of cou .. e. witb tbe raina 
M.rtin Gri ... r. Carlie Grleeer and of the put ten day. have not been 

P ... rNaive Clab Mro. J.ck McNeil and dau.hter of Adrian Nelson returned Tburaclay .ny inducement for dicging. but lome 
.... W. W. Burr entertained the Bonn.ro Ferry. Idaho. from tbe Selway wltb two elk .nd one find that the crop i. not quite mature. 

ProIre.live Club Wedn •• day with a deer. They left Genesee Saturday. I . 
- . I fAG h H Od "r •• nd "' ... Fred Judd retumed Fa I Work Pro.r_ml one o'clock luncbeon .nd .oc.. • ter· reen _ ... a or ... ... Railla b.ve not been g.neral •• 1-

noon. Invited pe.to were Mrs. J.me. Tbe gay young blade •• ked for Tuetlday evenln. from • bl. game 
b H "FI d M .. f Btl huntlft. tr,·P. maklft- .Le tr,'p with tbou.b the downpou.. hav. been .... ee. M .... Kenn.t Dean. ..... ar· .ur. anure per ume. u ... ... ... h d Id b' k . 

t 'end f K k' Th 6 d th .. vy •• n One wou t m ram w •• ry Bebooler. Mrs. Bell. H.n.on •• rs. thought hi •• irl would be more.p. n I rom 001 lA. ey .OUn e fall' be bu red' 
D .L d' ble L__ of rain .... evel')'W reo t .. atte rams C. F. M..... .r.. Robert Emmett. preciative of a Irift of FI.ur • Amour ......... er lsagreea __ vae ha topped k' ect' 

• n. M.ri •• icbelsen aDd .... Sarab perfum •• •• y • • J.macia. N. Y. dra ••• nd .now. but eaid tbi. did not keep I ve. . WOI' m som.. IOn' 
Moebel of Hollywood. C.lif.. .nd Irilt. the man)" bundred. of hunte.. from o~ day wh,le In .notb.~ n .. rby .ec-
~==~j ==~=~==~=~~============!!:! lOb tI bered b'- . lion Janda are flooded wltb water. A. ~ •• m. .. ..... e .rea. • relult the prolre.. 01 f.1I farming 

Ai • Slo_er lor M.. Nora. GrINer op ... lloDi are .pott.d. Considerable ...... B A. 11 GE To compliment Mia. Norma Grieaer. seeding baa be.n done and there 
• .. A. ... CAM \.oR....... ...bo will lOOn beeome tbe bride of .re • few wbo bave compl.ted th.ir " .~,-". 11 ..... a 0 It,. ~wtII? Gene Woodruff. Mra .•• rtln Grl •• er. f.1I .eedin.a. even after having 

.JDDIY'~-' S SQ9..uar T. . UI'AA'. M ... Andrew Grle •• r .nd M ... Adrian re.plowed .ummer·f.lIow Janda to fill 
'UIA' • Neloon entertained .t • mi_llaneou. in ditcb •• and loo.en tbe .oil before 

.bower Sunday afternoon .t th. K. C. preparing •• eed bed. 

Few children bother to make lure 
they're reading I studying or work~ 
ing in correct, light~laving light. 
That'l why it'. not enough to have 
one or two good lamp. in the 
hou... Find out about comple~ 
Light Conditioning for your ho~ 
today. With the new, low~co.+ 

I.E.S. Better Sight Lamp. and light. 
ing device. .t the .tore'l it'. easy 

See to have Light Conditioning. 
your f.vorite .tore. 

LIGHT CONDITIONING 
Protects Precioa Eyes 

INUlNa $ EMPIRE 

ElEOAI[RL EQUIPMENT A55DDRIIOI 

haJJ wben 80 p""ta .. ere pre.ent. 
On the pro,..m for tbe afternoon 

..... moek .. edding with )(roo Lloyd 
E.ser •• the bride; .... Florent .0.' 
lOr. brlde ...... m; .... Leo Bleren. 
brlde.maJd; .... Alfred Bufurtber. 
be.t m.n: Mlal Mary Loul .. Herm.n. 
tbe brlde'l motb.r. .nd M... Elmer 
Krier. the f.ther ..... Stanton Beek. 
er took the part of the clel'lfYlllan: 
Bernice Manderfeld. rinlbearer. and 
P1lylll. Grietler. flower cJrl. lira. Joe 
IIcLaugblln pl.yed tbe .. eddln, mu· 
Ilc; Vern Gri ... r entertained with t .. o 
voea\ .0108. eecompanied .t the piano 
b)" bla llater •• i .. Norm. Grleaer •• nd 
• i .. ea Sean Belen Raed .nd Irene 
Jobann of Lewlaton pleued tbe croup 
with their demonltration of baton 
twirlln •• and were In eoatumea of 
blaek .nd wIllte of the Lewl.ton bleb 
echool. The reat of the afternoon wu 
apent In conversation .Dd IIdmlrin. 
the m.n)" loftly trifta presented MIl •• 
Gri"""r. A dellelou. luncbeon w .. 
.erved by tbe three boates ..... 

Dinner Gu""t: "Will you pa.. tbe 
nuta, Protellor? " 

Profe .. or. .bsent-mlndeclly: "Y... I 
.uppooe so. but I .... 1Iy .hould flunk 
them. 

FINAL WATER NOTICE 

B)' Order 01 CIt)' CoIlneil 
Be,lllllln, .t 1:00 P. ... Fri. 

d.,.. ~r lOtIo •• u ... ter .. ill 
be abat off. on thoae "".to .. e .. 
.. 10 __ unta are _ p.1d up 

te Aupat 25. 1 .. 1. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GAIOLIN. 
OILS GRKASII'8 

DIII8EL PUBL 
8TOVB OIL 

PhODe 
35 

frands Uhre 

FUNERAL DIREC70RS 

8rower-Wann CO. 
Parlors lind Chapel 

LeUJiston. Idaho 

Yearl 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 2'15 
Perlonal 
Attention 

Modern AmbuJence Service 

OT Call W. M. HeTman. Gff1fUf 

lJan(' H2 u 1(1]2 

FrIday, Oetobe,r 10, 1141 

HAROLD BERRY IN ARMY De.n Athletle As_I.tlon Seeretary 
---- Supt. K.nn.tb F. Dean was reel.ct-

Hm'old Berry. 26. brother of G.org. ed secretary of tbe Second District 
Berry who resides 'in the Lenville Athletic association, compriainl' 29 
community. has rounded out hiB fil'st schools. The election took place dur. 
year of a three-year enlistment. in the I ing the Second District Education As· 
regular army. He slgned up wlth the :sociation convention in Lewilton last 
Coast Artill.ry Corps and is now sta- week. Other officera elected were: 
tioned at Fort Stevens. 12 miles west Clyde Dawald. "'pw.i. pr .. ldent: 
of Astoria at the moutb of the Co· Lowell Mason. Kendrick. vice preai. 
lumbia river. and is a.silrl1.d to duty dent. De.n will al80 be tbe _Iation 
on a mine layer, a welded steel ship treasurer. 
01 60 tona and powered by diesel en· Tbe association f.vored • sinkinl' 
gines. He is an engineer and is a fund to b. cre.ted by donation. of ,10 
private with the highest specialist from schools .fter .ach g.m. If gat. 
rating. which bring in ,66 per month. I·cc.ipts permitted until a fund of ,600 

A sergeant's pRy would be $60, but 8& • maximum wa. built up. 
men train.d in dies.1 operation pre- Plans were .Iso made for tbe B di.
fer the specialist rating. In the last trict cbampion.bip pla,..off in Lewls
wal' most skilled men were non·com· ton, after each conference had deeided 
mission.d officers. but today. witb all it. winners. 
the b .. ancb.s of •• rvice h.vinlr.o G.ne.ee is a.ain In tbe V.lley COn. 
many trained and skilled men. the ference with Lapw.l. Kendrick. Cui. 
spedalist rating. adopted a number desac. Julia.tta and Soutbwick. 
of years a,o. i. meeting witb approv• Ben P. Cook will b.ndle ba.ketball 
.1. both by enlisted m.n and the com· at G.ne.ee hl.b school ... In tbis 
manding offic.ro. y.ar .nd will b.ve practically .11 men 

Mr. .nd Mro. Georlre Berry were tumlllg out I .. t ye.r retumin. thi. 
visito .... t Fort Stevena during July year. 

.nd w.re permitted to view the new ~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;~ 
type .teel mine·l.ying .blpe. They.re • 
.bout 160 feet Ion •• nd about 30 feet 
wid.. and built mostly lor harbor 
duty. 

Harold Berry lived witb bis brotber. 
Georlr" and family. for .bout nine 
yeai'll and i. ..ell known to m.ny in 
thl. communlt)'. One would ... ume 
tbat mine·l.yina is tbe duty of tbe 
n.vy or .... st gu.rd, but in reeent 
year. the Coa.t Artillery Corp. h •• 
broadened out •• nd i. now one branch 
01 tbe lervice tbat offe.. v.ried op· 
portunitie. for aervice. 

Nothlnl Doin. 
"Pa ... on. I'd like for you to pray 

for my floating kidney." 
"But my JrOOCi man. I c.n·t do tbat. 

I can only pray for spiritual thm,.." 
"Then bow come you sp.nt 20 min

ut.s lalt Sund.y praying for tho •• 
loose liven 1''' 

Ju.t about tbe time you tbink you 
c.n make botb ends me.t. someone 
move. tbe endl. 

WANT ADS 
FOR SA.LE-P.r1or fu......,e. like new. 

M .... Fred T.ylor, GeBel... 2· 

FOR SALE-D.venport and chair. 
Pric. fBO.OO. In JrOOCi condition. Tel· 

ephon. 35. Gen •• ee. l1tf 

FOR SALE-Coleman Oil Burner. See 
Vic Simon •• Gene.ee. 1 

FOR SALE-B-Flat Clarin.t. C.II tbe 
Gen .... New. of lice. 14tf 

Wood Rang... The Electric Sbop. 
FOR SALE-Several .ood Coal and 

FOR SALE - Purebred H.mp.hire 
Ram. and Ewes. .... Mar,. K1e· 

w.no. Gen •• ee. 11 tf 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 
public .. hool occupi.d by 8upt. Ken. 

netb Dean. See· Mr. or M ... Smolt for 
detail •. 

8ATURDAY. OCTOBER 11 

Bud Abbott .nd a- Caatell. 
in 

• IBUCK 
PRIVATES·· 

With Lee .......... Alan Carll. 
.1Id tile Alldrew 81ater. 

ALSO •••• 
"PIER 13" 

With L,. .... BarL LIo" Nolan 
.1Id Joa_ V .... 1e 

Audian Theatre 
GBNBSB. 

FarlD 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

BATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRlvlLEGBS 

W.W.Burr 
ALL UNBS OF 

INSURANCE 

Prestone! 
PRACTICALLY ALL OF THE PRBSTONE THAT WE 
WILL BE ABLE TO GET FOR THE 8EASON 18 NOW 
ON HAND. THI8 MEANS THAT IF YOU ARE ro 
GET PRB8roNE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY 18 GONE ••• 

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON THE 8AFE 8IDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON J. I. CASE MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1. 19n 

IF IN NEED OF A PWW. DISC. COMBINB OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT, YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS LOW •••. 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE UNE 

Genesee Motors 
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TEXACO STATION ROBBED 
THIEVES CAUGHT TUESDAY 

SCOUTS TO USE LEGION ROOM 

A group of the older Boy Scouts. 
Ev.rett Branson. Jr .• 18. and C,,,,i1 .under the leadership of John Lu.dke 

Culver, 16, Spokane, are in the Latah were granted permission to make use 
county jail, and are to be arraigned of the storage rOOm in the Legion hall 
today (Tbu ... day) on a first degr •• at a ,""eting of the local Po.t W.d
burclary charge in connection with nesday evening. The younger boys 
the theft of tire. and tubes from the will continue to meet at the Knight. 
T.xaco Service Station at Genesee. of Pythia. haJJ. Scouts. according to 
LeRoy Harril. proprietor, Bometime their leader. expect to renovate the 
between midnilrht and .arly I .. t Fri· vacant room and pr.pare it fo,' a .uit. 

1~_~l.JIJ.J}oG:S--~l 
Editor 0_. _ .. ____ ......... ___ ....... _ .. Don Boraea I t'Shay." one fumbled his words, ube 
Assi.tant Editor ............... Gw.n Meyer' .ur. to tum out for that bridge that'. 
News Reporter .............. Phyllia Grieaer comin' down the road toward us." 
Feature Writer ................ Nonn. Libera ttWh.t do you mean, me turn out 1" 
Soci.ty Reporter .................... M •• Buec" the oth.r retorted. "I thoulrht you 
Sport. ................................ D.n Pederson w •• drivin· ... 

d.,. morninlr. Th.y also stand accused able meeting place. Editorl.1 
of .tealing an automobil. from a used The L.gion. which voted at its last Tb. Irr.atest .ham battle of the 
car lot in Spokane, the property of meeting to pUl'chase a $50 Defense U. S. was fought in Louiliana awap. 
Jack RI.g.I. Spokane. Tbe youth. Savings Bond. leamed that the low.r and for •• t. with 360.000 men p.rtiel • 
are said to have taken plate. f!'Om a d.nominations w.re not available to peting and 60.000 U. S .• rmy vebl. 
car lot hI Mo.cow and placed on the organizations and corporation.. .nd c1 ••• Tbe battl. pointed out two of the 
.toJen maebine. that tb. mimimum to a corporation army's worst laults. inadequate le.d. 

Mr. Harria. who w •• downtown I .. t or organization was • ,100 bond. The .rsbip in .m.1I unita •• nd Jack of mOo 
Tbursday nilrbt until about midnigbt Post voted to purcha.e a flOO bond. tori.ed infantry to keep p.c. with .t-
when he w •• caUed to the .ervic. sta· mored forces. Th. men in the arm, 
tion by a customer. notic.d a car mov· WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY proved to be tough enough to take 
inlr .round Gen •• ee that looked rath· FO it in any weatb.r. for windl. r.lna . R WEEK ENDING OCT. 10 
er au.piciou. but w.s abl. only to and the hot aun be.t down on th.m 
partially id.ntify it. Wb.n Jobn - d' th f' d f L-ttl Wheat future. markets in tbe Pa. unnl • lV. ays 0 "" e . 
DaUCh.rty opened the .ervic. station I A' . tb L_ .-cifie Northwest declined along with Ir power ~ •• Irlven . e co.nce !'" 

• • • 
Fe.ture 

MI.. Marie O.lund w.. born De· 
c.mber 10. 1920. Sbe Irraduated from 
Troy high .cbool wbere abe pl.yed on 
tbe ba.k.tball team. Mi.s O.lund th.n 
attended Lewiston Normal for two 
yean wh.re sh. belonged to tbe Phi 
B.ta SilDla .nd D.lda T.u Gamm •. 
.... t year sb. taulrht at Deary. Miss 
g.lund i. Gen •••• •• fifth IIII·ad. teach· 
er .nd lives with Mis. She.l.y .t the 
Grant Clark .partments. 

Wh.n .. ked for h.r opinion of Gen· 
.. ee and it. aehool sy.tem. Mi •• Os
lund answered, ul like it very much." 

• • • 
Sports 

.. rly Friday moming b. noticed tbat tbose at important midw.stern points prove wbat. ,t could do .nd It dId 
• corner of the .1 ... in the front door during the w •• k end.d October 10. Ie. prove wbat It could do. Plan ... trafed 
ju.t .bov. the night lock was brok.n cording to the D.partment of Agrlcul. column. Of. men. .upply truck~. .nd 
out .. hich permitted th.m to open tbe ture. Ca.h wheat quotation. w.re low. bombed brodges and tank.. A,r au- E.rly November will witn... or· 
door. Tbey bad .100 cbipped the gla.. er olng with futures but .100 r.f1ect. premaey w.a won by lot'. of eamou· ganized ba.k.tb.1I practice und.r the 
near tbe latcb of. a window on tbe .d a continued .Iow demand from .11 flag ••• nd by lonler. harder .nd more coacb. Ben P. Cook. Th. Bulldogs loot 
weat aide of the building. When Mr. claBBes of buyers. There was extreme daring missionl. . but two men from laat year's team. 
Harris was notified. it was leamed qui.t in demand from terminal milia Tanks were an Important hnk In Th •• c.bedule a. drawn up for the 
tbat the robb ... had stolen four tires and .xporters and a dull export and maneuvers but they w.~ of little uee Genese. high .. bool· ba.ketball t •• m 
of • mucb used size and a larger tire domestic flour busin ••• mad. for slow .ga.ins~ swampy terralD. .nd. ..ben Is •• folio .... : 
and al80 four tub... The tire. and inquiry for cash wheat from millers. tbe .. SIde lost control of tbe .,r. Dee. 2. Troy at G.ne •••. 
tubetl w.r •• 11 n.w .tock. C It' t I h D 9 T T Offerings by growers at country 88ua Ie!!! were no near y a8 mue ec., roy at roy. 

Deputy Sheriff J. F. Jordan and points w.r. reported v.ry Iigbt sine. a. expected. The army offici.11 ex· Jan. 9. Juliaetta at Julia.tta. 
Jobn Kins.lla. atate highway officer. current values w.r. well b.low f.deral pect.d 40.000 injured .nd 136 dead. Jan. 13. K.ndrick at K.ndrick. 
Inv •• tigated tb. robbery h.r.. and loan lev.i •. Some f.ed wh.at busine.a How.v.r th •• rmy official. w.re reo J.n. 16. Southwick at Genesee. 
were .ble to find sev.ral fing.rprints I' d hoi 11 deatb were re J 20 C Id t G continued in a mod.rate way. mo.tly I.ve w.n n y • . an. • u •• ee a .n •• ee. 
left on tbe gla.s windows and on ad- ported J 23' - . t La . for rain.damaged wh.at s.lling at . an. • .... pwa' a pW.I. 
verti.ing cards wbich had b.en plac.d substantial dillCounts und.r top qual. Th. army wa. plea.ed witb tbese Jan. 27. Juliaetta .t Gen""ee. 
in tbe tire. on display. v fo't h ed tb ealt J 30 ICe d I" t G ity supplie.. m"neu.... r,. ow e w - .n. • nrc .. a .nesee. 

D.puty Sheriff Jordan. on hi. way Smut in the 1941-42 wheat crop in. n..... of the .rmy. that it'. men Feb. 6. South .. ick .t Southwick. 
to St. Marie. Tuesda,. saw. car that .pected in the Pacific Nortbw •• t may could take it. and tbe reality .nd .er· Feb. 13. Culd ... c .t Culdesac. . 
was parked near the junction of high. attain tbe unpreeedentedly low figure iou.ne •• witb whicb the soldiers took F.b. 20. Lapwai .t Genesee. 
way 96. near Potlatch. and appreb.nd. of approximately 3 p.r c.nt. Durin. tbeir p.rt In the .ham hattie. Feb. 23-28. Sub-dl.trict toum.ment. 
ed the two boy •• alter identifying the 8 Tb. -,·t,·z.n. of tbe U S .bouJd 

tbe recent 100y.ar period the 1931-32' . . • • • .tolen license p1.te. and confirming take an ,'nterest .nd I Ilow tbese L_O· crop w •• the most smutty. lor. bigb 0..... Grade Be..... Ne ... 
tbe m.k. of car. a 1940 N.sh .edan. of 36.1 per c.nt. tI •• for it give. the soldie ... bl.her ,,-- d G d' J D A de I L 

Culver. ,.ounger of the two bo~. I b tb 1m tb' f 110· """,on .. e. . . n .. on ...... 
• - Continued w.t w.atb.r in the late mora. w en ey 0" elf e.. t fro h .... 1 bec f hi k admitted breakin. into the s.rvice citizen. .re intere.ted .Dd beblM .en m .. uu .use 0 c c en 

Northw •• tem grain district bas re- pox 
.tation here. but his companion denied what tbey .re doin.. '. 
.ny knowledge of tbe aU.ged burg. terded thresbing and caused .ome fur· • • • We .re atudYlng Indian. in our so· 
Jary. Branson i. said to be on p.role th~r damage to quality. In.pect.d r.· Ne... ci.1 .tudi"". We .re troln. to build. 
from the Wa.bington reformatory. e.,pls .t repr.sentativ. mark.ta dur- The Speech ciao. member. hav~ tepee larp enou.b to crawl In.lde. 
.nd may b. retumed to that in.titu- ing the last half of September graded h th t I b' b tb- We .re leamlDl Indian _ .. ud .n 

consid.rably lower than arrivala •• rl. c ooen • one-ac pay. 'II' IC ", J dian dan 
tion following biB bearing. iar in tbe month. will pre.ent in tbe I •• ~ of November. n We .re ~~kin. boob of pl.nta .nd 

Sberlff·. offic.1'II were tipped off Th. sophomore Enlg,.h cl ..... fter . 
wilen • man who asked hi. name b. S.eding condition. r.m.ined good. fini.hing three topic. in tbe Achieve. .nlmah In Belenee. Our fi .. t .nlm.1 
not mentioned. told of .eeing the bo,.. and the crop in Nebr.sk. in n.arly ment book. have begun on tb ... ork ..... horse. We lound Iota of picturel 
changing tires on the c.r near Com. fini.hed and about thre.·fourtha com- bo k "Mak' S II .. of bo .. e. for our book •. 
... 11. Wh.n found near Potlatch. three pleted in western Kansas. In tb. mid· ~ ·Journ.::' ~':in~ ... 1 beld On Third Grade: Thooe to date who 
01 the atolen tire. had b •• n plac.d on die Atlantic states tbe ground de- Friday. Only m.mbe .. of the .taff have bee~ .boent bec.uae of cblcken 
tbe c.r •• nd tbe oth.r two .till bore main.d much too dry .nd h.rd for w.re pr.sent. Th. purpo.e of thit ,?X are J,mmy Bennett. D.vid "'ng~. 
tbe .bipping tags with the addr •••••• eding. meeting w •• to dioeu ••• ubject. for J,mmy Sather. Lavern Ve.tal and I ... 
uL. V. Harris. Genesee, Idaho. on In Europe, weather conditions con- the various reporters to eover. Willon. . 
them. Th. boy. had attempted to hid. tinued favorabl. for fall plowing and "Es •• ntial. of Everyd.y En.lith." . Ray",?nd G.brke .... appo~nted so· 
tbe two tires not on the car by tbrow· s.eding. ReportB indicate intended in· a work book. i. nOW bein. u.ed by the ... 1 chaIrman of the Watchb,rd. club 
in, th.m in a roadside ditch. cr.ase. in acreage in many countri.a fr.shmen. by Pre.ident Joyce Danl.l.on. 

In add,·t,·on 0- the s'~len t,·r.s .nd but shortage of labor may prove an F tb G d I i ~ ~ It was announced ,h.t try..,ut. for our ra e: n.c ence .. e .re 
-.r the boy •• re said .- bav. L-d a ob.tacle in m.ny sections de'pite fav· t d . bo t I o. W ha • ~ ,.. the Dram.tic. Club pia,. .. ould be • u ,.,ng a u p .n .. nOW. e ve 
qu.ntity of c.nd,. ba... a 30·gallon or.ble soil conditions. h.ld in two weeks. leamed that pl.nto .re divided into 
-lol,'ne drum .nd two milk cans that Wheat prospects in Arg.ntina were tw PI ta 'tb ed d .- Jimmy Bu.cb atended sehool .gain 0 Irl'0Ups: .n WI .e •• n 
.p--ntly L-d conta,'ned gasol,'ne at improved by good rains and pro.pect. I t 'tho t aeed W brl gi ..-- ... Monday morning .fter .ttendin. the p.n. WI u •. e.re n ng 
one time. and p.rb.ps taken from for the country as a wbole were r.· I B I 0- 0- b I h fib 11 Live.toek Expo.ition .t Port and. e P an.. ~ se 00 .uc .s pu a •• 
b.rveat,·n. ma-b,·n •• or tr.cO-.. th.t ported as satisfactory. In Canada, un· f o--"-tool I I 

8' ~ entered five pig. whicb won i .. t __ •• .em mou. p ne cone •• 
.re .tanding in fiehf. at .... ny plac.. ..ttled weather bas lower.d the qual. prize. com. cb .. tnata •• ppl"". etc. 

"
n Latab county. The boy. were que.- ity of mucb of this year's grain crop. of I ritb t' tud I Eug.ne Fle .. chlnger. • couain . n. me ,e we .re. y ng very 

t,'oned by .n FBI repr· •• entatl·v •• but Tbe Canadian Wh.at Board an· h ..... . II tabl of f Joyce .nd Franci. Fle .... bincer. from a ..... pec .. y on e. ours. 
'.-to learned bv h,'m were witbheld nounced effective October 8. a g.n.ral fi d' " ~ • Clarkston. _ •• vi.itor .t .cbool on v ••• n .'u •. 
unt,'1 tbelr bearln.. delivery quota of 8 bushel. per auth· 

& • d ed d f C Monday. Slxtb Grades: On Tu .. day w. had 
P.nalti •• 

'
·mpo.ed w,'11 undoubtedly on.. s.. • acre or westem an- Raymond I .. ksen b.. be.n .boent an Umbrella Court .bout tbe .nclent 

be beavy owing to tran.portation of ada. an lDcr.ase of 3 bush.ls Over the from school beeau.e biB lelr wa. brok. Egyptian •. Gloria Jutte w •• judge .nd 
•• ·-Ien c.r from on. state to anotber 1 August·S.ptemb.r quota. Export h'l . ... •. I f Ca d' h en WI. worlnnlll on • tractor. Jerry Erick.on w.. whi.t1e hlower. 
.nd bu-I.n·zing of one or more places c.earan.ees 0 n8 Ian w eat are run· 

-. h h h i b·' • Th. winne .. w.re Jack Libertr. Park. 
Will .dd to the seriou.ne.. of tbe aI. mng 11' er t an a year ago w t a 

ttl f 23 300 000 b hit 0 tob Jokes Ender.. Arlene Beavert. W.yn. 
I.ired crime 0 a 0 .'. us e soc .r. Don't t.1I your fri.nda .bout your 8ehw.nne. Mauric. H •• furtb.r. Gor-

Mr. Harri~ .aid that the thi.ves bad compred witb .16.600.00.0 bushel. for 
th d od I t indig •• tlon: don Cook. Emma Lou EvaDB. Sbirley 

taken notbing but the tires and tubetll e corr •• pon Ing pert as ,..ar. "How .r. you '" i ....... tilll. not Deh •• nd Barbara Rommell. 
.nd b.d not mole.ted the stoek of ean· ~be quota of 79~.000 bushel. es~b. a qu.stion. ....t w •• k we wrote lett ... in 80. 
dy in tbe station. Tbey also passed h.hed for U. S. Imports of .Canad,an .ial .ci.nce .bout .nci.nt Egypti.n •. 
up the ca.b reclster. whicb contained wh .. t other th.an wheat unf,t for hu. The teacher .. ked •• tudent "Where G10rie Jutte. Gordon Cook. Maxine 
but. few penni"". ma~ c?nsumption for the 12 m~thl i. Africa 1" The .tudent replied. "On Broem.lin •• J.ck Lib.- and Shirley 

RURAL TRUSTEES MEET 

Tru.tees of .. bool di.tricts in tern· 
porary con.olidatlon with Genesee In· 
depend.nt scbool district met Tues· 
day evening .nd adjourn.d to meet 
again on Mond.y evening at the high 
• cbool to furtb.r discuss plans for a 
building in whicb to serve hot lunch ••. 
Plana and estimates on a new build
ing will be pre.ent.d at the m.eting 
Monday evening. Officers of the or· 
ganization are: Fred Hove, president; 
R. E. Nordby. vice pr •• ident. and Ken· 
neth Dean, secretary-treasurer. 

Em""t Craft to AI •• ka 
Em •• t Craft. Bon of Mr .• nd Mrs. 

Henry Craft of Spokan., fonner Gen
esee rel!lidents, is now at Fort Richard
Bon, Alaska, having been transferred 
from Dutch Harbor in Unalaska. The 
Fort Richardson camp is near An
chorage. 

Eme.t enlisted in the coast artillery 
December 10, 1940, for a three-year 
hikh, and was in Genesee a few 
months ago, just before going to Un
alaska. He likes the service and at 
the present time is a.signed to signal 
dot)". 

begmmnlll M.y 29. 194\. wa. fdled & -. 

dorinA' tbe week ended Sept. 20. tbe the map." . Och. read tbeir lette... to the fifth 
Bureau of Cu.tom. bas announced. grade room. 
The quota was limited to wbeat enter. Two tboroughly inebrl.ted men Park. Enders is on a trip to Mon-
ing the country direct or withdrawn were driving like mad In .n .utomo· tana this ..... k with hi. parents. 
from warehouReR for consumption in bile. Mr. Dean visited our room Friday. 
the U. S. According to a recent ord.r 
issued by the Custom. Division of the 
Canadian Department of National 
Revenue, no wheat or wheat products 
may be imported into Canada or taken 
out of custom warehouses witbout per
mi.sion of the Canadian Wheat Board. 

St. John's Luth.r.n Cbureh 
ISunday school at 9 :30 o·c1ock. 

Church service at 10:30. with R.v. 
E.. E. Kreb. of Trinity Luthe .... n 
church. Lewiston officiating at holy 
communion and church !'Iervices. 

The Luther League has been invit
ed to attend a Hallowe'en party Oc
tober 28, as guests of the Trinity 
Luther League in Lcwif;ton. 

James Abraham in Sen'ice 
James Abraham left Tuesday for 

Mo!';cow to be inducted in the army 
as a member of the Latah county del
('gation selected for the October draft. 
James has heen with the CCC near 
McCall and before that n.ar RiggiDi. 

HUNTERS RETURN WITH GAME Attendinll F.rae .. Union Convelltion 

Mr. and M.... Fred Judd and Mrs. 
N. M. Leavitt motored Saturday morn· 
ing to the camp sit. two miles from 
Bungalow to join Dr. Leavitt. Harry 
Scbooler. Boh School.r. Sam Lange 
Bnd Ted Davidson, who went in Oc
tober 4. The last nam.d group w.re 
in the big game country when snow 
fell heavily but they did not care to 
return until they had taken their 
game, and so phoned to Genesee for 
a light truck to bring b~ck what tb.y 
had shot, and for the othenJ to come 
prepared for hunting. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leavitt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Judd came out Sunday night and 
the others return.d Monday aft.r
noon. They brought out eight d •• r and 
two elk. 

George Carbuhn. Estel Carbubn and 
B. Bennett retum.d Sunday from a 
week's big gam. hunting and broulbt 
out two elk. 

Mr. and M .... Ed Mork.n. Emil Gu.· 
tafson. Mr. and M.... Martin Liberg. 
M·r. and Mr •. John Luedke. Mr. and 
M ... Fred Hove. Mr. and M ... Frank 
Hoorman. Mr. and M .... John Klu •• 
and O. W. HartnB are in Spokane this 
week where the men with the excep
tion of Nr. Gustafson, are attending 
meetings of the .tate Farm .... Union 
convention Thursday Bnd Friday. 

John Lu.dke. Ed Morken. O. W. 
Harms. Jolin K1uss and Martin Liberg 
were named delegates to the conven
tion at a meeting of the Union Local 
Saturday evening at the L'gion hall. 

Fred Hove and Frank Hoorman arc 
members of the state Farmers Union 
Executive board. 

Legion Auxili.ny 
A regular meeting of the Ameri

can L.gion Auxiliary wiJI be held to· 
day (Friday) beginning at 2 :30 at 
the Legion ball. 

STEVENS·HERMAN 

TIle marriage of Thomas (Buster) 
Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Herman to Miss Florence Stevens of 
Mission Beach, Calif., took place on 
Wednesday. October I. at the Metho
dist church in San Diego. The bride's 
matron of honor was her friend, Mrs. 
Gamer, and Gene FitzSimon acted as 
beat man. Bob Bun 0'1 Genesee, was 
among those prescnt at the ceremony. 

They will make th.ir home in San 
Di.go where the groom i. .mploy.d 
by the Consolidated Aircraft Corpor
ation. The groom is a eraduate of 
Genesee high .chool witb the class of 
1935, and has been in California for 
tbree years. A large wedding cake 
• ent to the n.wlyweds by Mrs. T. H. 
Herman from Moscow was report
ed to be in perfect condition on it.~ 
arrival in California. 

REPLACEMENT PLAN SHEETS 
ASK FOR MUCH INFORMATION 

H. F. Ko.ter. chairman of the La
tab county AAA committee. wh.n 
dl.playing • sam pl. of the replace
ment 1942 farm plan .heet. said .du
c.tional meetings would be held in 
the clooing week. of Ocl/>her and that 
.ign·ups would b. conducted during 
Nov.mb.r. with D.cemh.r 1 a. the 
cJosinlr date for farme... .eeding or 
having .eed.d faU wheat for the 1942 
harvest. Whil~ most farm... have 

. signed up with the AAA. it is neces
.ary for all tho.e who have signed 
this f.11 to compl.t. the new form 
WR-600. wbicb not onl,. giv.. tbe 
.1I0tment and intended acre. for 1942. 
but when filled out tbe n.w or r.· 
placement form will contain informa· 
tlon rel.tive to other farm ina opera
tions. 

Tb.re i •• xpected to be .n .Uotment 
for growe .. of 3 or more acr •• of po. 
taton. but tbe payment and amount 
per .cre ha. not been determined. It 
will be reque.ted th.t each farmer co
operatinl in tbe AM to gIve tbe 
number of acre. of .n crop.. includ
ing .oybe.n.. dry bean.. com. feed 
... ina. exclulive of wbeat; flax. bay. 
and p .. ture. vegetabl.. except pota· 
ton whicb come In anotber bracket. 
number 01_ milked. milk produe. 
tlon. bop marketed .nd .laugbtered. 
elg production and be.f cattle mar
keted Including c.lve.. Infonnation 
i. also deaired on commercial or
chard.. pa.ture .nd r.ngeland. ... •• 
ing eapacity. mountain mea do.. .nd 
soil.bullding .nd .oil restoraton prac· 
tic"". 

The .beeto will tbu.. not only con· 
tain data for the wbeat program, hut 
wiU provide tbe govemment with d.f
inite information on production of 
otber food.tuff. in tbe United State •• 
fiprel wbicb may be of value during 
the period of national def.n... .nd 
tbe period of readju.tment whlcb m.y 
follow the exl.ting emergency. 

It i. unde .. tood that there will be 
no change in the wb .. t procram •• 
alr .. dy .igned up for in 1942. no fur· 
tb.r decre... .nd no Inc ..... e in the 
number of acrel allotted growe... an
der tbe AAA. The lorm i. referred to 
a. "F.rm Defenae Pro ... m. 1942." 

HEBMAN·EVETTES 

Mi.. Adllne Herman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.rman. became 
tbe bride of Mr. Iven Evettes of Pa· 
lou ••• Wa.h .• Sunday .ftemoon at 2 
o'clock .t the Lutheran parsonage at 
Lewi.ton. with the Rev. E. Krebs of
ficiating. 

Mi •• Wilm. H.nnan •• ister of the 
bride. and Jim Lyncb of Uniontown. 
Wash .• w.re attendanto. 

The bride wore a becoming gown 
of deep win. rayon velv.t with aeee.· 
BOnes to match. 

J. J'. HERMANN ENJOYS FAIR 
AND VISIT WITH RELATIVES 

J. P. Hennann returned home 
Tuesday from Oregon City and otb.r 
places nearby where he visited rela .. 
tives for a week, and also attended 
the Portland Livestock Exposition. 

Portland does not off.r the compe
tition for Boys' 4·H clubs in the beef 
cattle that Spokane do.s at it. junior 
livestock show, and aa a relult moat 
of the boys' cattle .xhlbita .re of tbe 
dah·y type, more common to the welt 
coast areas. Last year in Spokane 
there were 460 be.f cattl. exhibito by 
boys' groups, while in Portland the 
totol number waa 190. 

4-H Boys' club. and "tb.r Irroup •• 
however, were present with Ia .... 
numbers of hOlrs and sheep. He met 
and t.lked with Mr. and M... 8tan' 
ton Becker and tb.ir son. DonaJd ..... 
with Jimmie Bu .. b .nd Warren 
Peavey. Th. two fir.t named boya en. 
t.r.d animal. in the bOIr divi.ion and 
the latter exhibited • ateer. Don ud 
Jimmy were winnen, and the,. were 
two busy OOYll. s.id Mr. Herm.nn ... 
many of the hoe .xbibitora enter the 
feeding conte.t and judgaa .re eon· 
st.ntley wakbinlr the weilrblnC and 
showing of stuek . 

To the Holstein breed went bonors 
for exhibition of the \arceat buJl, an 
animal that weiChed • neat 2600 
pounds. A Shol'thorn wa. next iD tba 
w.ight clas.ification. .nd tipped tha 
scales at 2200 pounds. There wen 
many fine exhibits of .11 breed. of 
cattle. with the Chandler herd from 
Baker. Ore .• havin •• ome exceptional· 
Iy fine .toek on .how. 

Th. nigbt horse .bow I. the fea. 
tur. attraction on the Irl'OUlldi. aad 
included all types of bor .... from tha 
b .. vy draft anlmall. to the elaaaF 
jump ... , tbe .. Ited saddle.. and the 
fancy drivinlr bo..... Tbere ,.... eo 
m.ny trials in the •• Ited b_ 011-
vi.ion tbat one beeame fed up OIl thIe 
part of tbe dilplay. but tha allow Ia 
w.lI wortb tbe time. 

Mr. Herm.nn .pent Tuetlday ..... k 
ago .t the Expoaillon. and nturnad 
Friday aftemoon. He said be bad an 
eajoy.ble week .. ith relatlv. eIId __ 
permitted to vi.lt .n of them. 

GRIB8ER·WOODRJJI'II' 

The marrla,., of .Iao Nonna Gri_ 
.r. d.ugbtar of .r. and .... Cbu. 
Gri.ser. Jr .• to .r. a.a. Woodruff • 
.on of Mr •• nd _ra. No ...... n Wood. 
ruff of Weoalngton. S. D ...... eo1eJa· 
n!z.d at St. Mary'l p.r ........ Suaclay 
mominlr .t 11 :30 o'clock, with the 
Rev. Fr. Cbaa. Veit officlatinl. At
tendlnto w.re 10 .. Doloretl Gri_. 
aunt of the bride •• nd Gene Grt_. 
b.r brother. 

The bride wore • dreu 01 aoldIer 
blue with matcbinlr bat and __ r-
i.s and • co .. age of roaebudl. The 
brid •• maid·. dr"". w.. blaek ud 
wbite .nd m.tcbina .ceeaaorl.. with 
a rooebud corsap. 

A dinner •• erved .t the bome of tha 
brid.·. parents followed tbe ceremony. 
.. ben a beautiful weddm. eaIo:e cen· 
tered the dining table. PreHnt were 
Mr. .nd M... Charlea GrI_r. 8r •• 
Mi.. Mary Louise Herman. WIt
Esser. Dalmond Grieser. Vern Grlea. 
er. Don DeCoff. Mr .• nd Mn. Charles 
Gri.s.r. Jr .• Mr .• nd M ... Joy Wood· 
ruff of Craigmont, Idaho. Norman 
Woodruff. Jr .• of We •• lnaton. S. D. 
Rev. Fr. Cha •. Velt and tbe .. eddlnl 
party. Mr. and. M ... Gene Woodruff. 
Mis. Dolor.. Grieaer .nd Gene 
Grieser. 

Tbe bride is • gradu.te of Gene ... 
high .. hool with the cl .. o of UNO. 
Th. groom has re.ided in the Gen .... 
community for tbe pa.t two ,.. ... 
Following a sbort trip tbey wUl make 
their home on a rancb in Thornereek. 

Th. bridesmaid w.. dres •• d In R 
blue .ilk eftpe dre ... Both wore cor. Community Cburch 
.age. of """'. gard.nias and c.ma- Sunday .chool rally day witb • pro-
tion •. Th. groom and be.t man wore gram at 10:30. 
dark suit.. Pictures of all Sunda) .chool de-

The bride i. a graduate of Genesee partments will be taken .t 10 o·clock • 
high school with the c1a.s of 1938 Church service. at 11 o·c1ock. 
and also attended Lewi.ton Normal. Junior Christian End .. vor .t 6:30 

After the ceremony a wedding din. 10·c1ock. Senior Christian Endeavor at 
ner was served at the Manhattan Cafe 7:30 o'clock. 
for the bridal party and immediate ---------
members or the bride's family. 

A lovely three-tiered wedding cake 
center.d the table. 

The young couple will reside at Pa-
10U!~e, Wash. Mr. Evettes is employed 
at the mm. of the Potlatch Forests. 
Inc .• at Potlatch. 

Mr. and MrR. Al Mayer were in 
Lewi.ton Monday evening. wh.re the 
latter visited Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Mayer and the former attended a 
ing of the Knights of Pythia •. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Genesee V.lley Church New.Crop Whe.t 
Basket supper and sale, Saturday I Federation Wheat, per bu ............... 76c 

evening at Parish hall. October 18. 8 Club Wheats. per bu .......................... 76c 
o·c1ock. Auspiees Luther League. No Rex Wheat, per bu ........................ 71 ,",c 
League Sunday night. (Above markets are bulk basia) 

I.Jadies Aid, 2:30, Parish hall, Oc- Barley, per ton .............................. $24.00 
tober 23. Mrs. Irvin Iverson, hostess. Oats, per tOTI......... . ................ $29.00 
Watch for date of Ladies Aid Kaffee- Butter, per pound ....... _ ...................... A6c 
lag and sale in November. Butterfat, net .................................... 32c 

S. F. Vel dey. pastor. Eggs. per dozen ................................. 32c 
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A Message to the A mer/can Farmer 

By FOWLER McCORMICK. President. International Harvester 
Company. Chlcalro: • 

~Iral 

Modem war Is • battle for 
materlal.. To cheek the Ilfe
,Ivill& flow of materials. Brit
I.h w.nhip. riJl&" the Euro
pean" eontlnent while German 
bomhen .nd .ubm.ri.. eneir. 
cia Britain. 

Beyond .ompari.on. the 
moat vital of material i. food. 
Unlike .teel or copper. alumi. 
num or rubher. food ha. no 
.ublltltutea. Wa have It or we 
do not have it. With it. .11 
thin .... re poo.ible. Without it, 
tank. .nd plane. .an &"ive no 
_urlty. 

If the defen .. of America i. 
to be eertaln! food for 180.-
000.000 Amenean.. and thoae 
who .tand with U •• must come 
re .... larly to market. 

aniled tools of , ... iculture. 
For. While the need for farm 
product. riae.. the 8upply of 
farm I.bor constantly dwin. 
dies •• men are diverted to 
the Armed .ervi... and tho 
f.etorie •. 

Thi. Com .. n, .nd the In
du.try of which it i. • part 
have the f •• toriea. the trained 
employe.. the eJl&"ineeriftl' 
skill. .nd the dl.tributiq or
Ir.nlzatlon. to cet theae vital 
tool. to the f.rmen of Amer. 
ica wher. they need them and 
when tbey need them-tlub. 
ject only to the a1loc.tlon of 
m.terial •• 

NORDBYS AND HOVES HONOR 
GUESTS AT COMMUNITY PARTY 

Sprouted wheat and shattered pea. 
Were forl'otten for a whil. Sunday 
•• the entire Gene.ee Valley com. 
munity .nd relative. and friends from 
Gene.ee, &lOICOW. Troy. Bear Ridge 
and Beattie pthered at the Parish 
hall Sunday to help Mr. and Mn. Art 
Hove and Mr .• nd Mra. R. E. Nordhy 
oelebrate their .Ilver weddinl' anni. 
venarie.. F •• tivitle. be •• n with • 
fellow_hip dinner .t 1 p. m. A beauti. 
fully deconted table with .ilver oan. 
dlea .nd .ilver ribbon •• nd flowera in 
the .enter of which w ••• m.ny.tlered 
weddinl' •• ke. beautifully trimmed in 
allver .nd topped off with • bride and 
...-wm. Place. were .et for 16 memo 
ben of the Immedlate f.mill... The 
othan were aerved eafeteria Btyle 
from • 1011& table, laden witb IfOOd 
thlnp to eat. After dinner Rev. Vel. 
dey acted u muter of ceremonle •• 
• lId. having been previou.ly tipped 
off. told .om. jokea of the courtlq 
d.y. whl.h eaued much merriment 
.t the expen .. of tha Uvictlm • .'· 

Friday. October 17. 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keepin& 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewis,ton 

Genesee, Idaho 
Today, u .Iways. the pro. 

duction of that food i. the task 
of American f.rmen. Today. 
more than ever. Ameriean 
farmen are .. Iylnl' on the 
1- "'I'!IpmMlt industry to 
prorida them wltII the mech-

Sworde .re beaten Into plow 
ohare. whee peace follows war 
-Today. thro"l'hout the world 
plow .hare. are beaten into 
• word.. In Am.ri ... the ... eat
eat food·procbacinl' country In 
the world. It I. well to conald. 
er that 

Mn. Marvin Luvau. aeeom,,"led 
by Mn. Veldey. ..q three soioo. 
uSmilin' Thru." by Penn; "Th.nk God 
For • Garden." by DeRlp. .nd a 
hymn. "0 H.}lpy Home Where Thou 
Art Known." Rev. Veldey preaented 
Mr. and lin. H .... e with • .ilver .er. 

Member Federal Deposit InsuranC!e CorporatioD 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 
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P .......... Are S ...... 

"G.Dd EQalp_t M..... G-.I Fa ... er Better" 

McCroskey 
.. o~." 

'.1''' Equlpmeat 
GBNBSBB, mAHO 

of Communltyw.re. .nd to Mr. 
.nd Xn. Nordby •• 1I ... r .offee .er
vlca. I'itb of the uHmbled I'ueata. 

The Troy frlenda I'.ve the Hove's 
• water .et. 

IIr. H .... e and Mr. Nordby I'.ve tbe Mr .• nd &11'8. Ed Morken and Mr. 
reaponaea Uld exprea.ed .ppreeiation and Mn. lohn Luedke are attending 
for the lovely &"llta .nd the dinner F.rmers Union meeting in Spo. 
for themaelve. UId famlliea. More kane thl. week. 
than 100 were pNMIIL Mn. Emest Thompson of Moscow 

The p.rty wu undar the direetion .pent Friday with her oister, Mrs. 
OATMAN·ANDERSON M ...... nd Mr. UId Nin. E. D. Paohr. of Mn. Ed Morkell .nd Mn. O ... r Gilbert Smith. 

- tored .nd .ommittee. Uld 1108. Mn. Annie Danielson called in Miss 
TIl son mo to Howell Sunday even- doWn in hi"- u another lovely at. Eth I I h S e home of IIr •• nd Mra. C. H. inl to charivari IIr •• lId lin. Art ·~·I e 0 nson und.y evening. 

O.tm.n. Spok.ne. wu the .ettinl' for Hove on th.lr 2"th ecId' . f.ir for which the V.lley la f.moUl. Mn. Paula Peterson spent all last .. w Inl' aDnlver· ...... _.. tw • '11 I . . 
the marrial'e of their daul'hter. Mis. oary. Foilowllll' an eveni of conver-·....... 0 .aml ea. o~.tlme re.l· week in Lewi8ton witb her daughter 
Franeea Oatman, to Mr. ElI&el Ander ... !lon and carda M r: M H denta of the V.iley reeelVed the con· Mr •. Mildred Claus. ' 
Ion of Uniontown Saturd.y eveninl'. Berved lunch. r. an n. ove .... tulation. of their m.ny friend. Mr. .nd Mrs. Jack' McBride and 
The Rev. Dr. Emeat F. H.rold of St. The m.... .ome of wbom had not .nd the wiahea for .nother twenty. family of Kennedy Ford were Sunday 
P.ul·. Methodist chureh officlated .t viaited the Hove. .inee they moved five 'lean toptber. dinner I'u .. ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
the ceremony .. hleh w ••• t 8 .nd in from Gene.ee Valley to Howell were • • • McBride. 
the presence of relativ ... nd Intim.te .bown th ........ h the V.rlOIII farm' bulld- GENESEE VALLBY NEWS Ray Wedin apent TueBday ev.ning 
triend~. T~e ~Iolat .... the brlde- inp which they found (!fIftVOllllent UId The f.rmers Ia the V.lley _Ire up .t Herm.n Schumacher·s. 
groom • .I.ter.ln-I.... Mn. Glady. well built, eapeeially .uited for diver. moninl' .nd &0 OIl. seeding f.1I Mn. Lilly Lanon .pent Friday and 
Andenon. of Gen ...... nd her accom· .ified f.rmi .... The .tor. buildlnl'.nd whe.t •• lId the next day If the .un Saturday i? Spokane at the Jo. Olson 
paniat w •• h.r daughter. Mi •• Bev. I'rala and feed bidldu.. which .hlnea they &0 out eombiuill&. Variety ~e. While .there .he visited with 
• rly Andenon. The wedding mU8ic once used at Howell .re on tile Hove I. the .plce of life. they "y-and MIs~ Ame NJ" of M'inneapolis, ex. 
w •• a1.0 played by MI .. ADdenon. ranch. puro:haaed last year. and theae that·. wh.t they .re cettilll'. The ee1Itlve .ecretary of the. Lutheran 

Mr. Oatm.n .... ve hi. daul'hter in serv. u fine .... In ....... facUlties '/OUIII'Iten. not to be outdone. .re Da~ghten of the ReformatIon. She is 
marrlace •• nd MI .. Alice Oatman wa. .nd exceptionally IOOd maeJriae having chicken pox. The epld.mic of • !I.ter of M;l'". Chas. Swenso.n and 
maid of honor. Mr. Andenon·. beat ..... Like moet wbeat ........... Mr. colda Is .bout over. . employed In the same office as 
m.n _. hia brother, Palmer Ander. Hove had some pain atandinl' Baddy Lan ... ttended the Gonzaga MI.~ Myrtle Larson. 
Ion. Gene.... whee the raina .tarted, ... d whe .. bar. Idaho football game In Spokane Fri- .MI" Ethel lohn.on and Mrs. Clif. 

Community Church Aid 
The regular meeting of the Com

munity Ladies Aid was held at the 
church parlors Wednesday afternoon 
when Miss Ruth Martinson served 
luncheon following the business and 
social session. During the business 
meeting plans were discussed for the 
bazaar on November 4. Fourteen mem
bers answered to roll call with four 
visitors present, Mrs. Mary Emerson, 
Mr.. Robert Emmett, Mrs. Rachel 
Dunbar of Moscow and Mrs. George 
Mochel of Hollywood. 

Linger Longer Club 
Mro, James Magee entel·tained the 

Linger Longer club Monday afternoon 
at their first fall meeting when Mrs. 
Kenneth Dean was elected president. 
and Mrs. E. D. Pederson, .ecretary. 
treasurer. The business and !locia] 
m.eting was follOWed by refreshments 
served by the hootess. a.si.ted by Mis. 
Patsy Magee. 

Victor Semler Uld two daul'htera .nd 
Mn. Laater Eby of W.lla Walla; Mrs. 
Kenneth Hoduffer. )(Ir.. Ben Cook, 
Mn. Dick V.ndeabufl' .nd Mn. 
S, U. Lough. There we. • 80cial af. 
ternon with deliciou. refreahments. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF CLARA HOVE, 

Deeeaaed. 
Notice i8 hereby I'iven by the un. 

derBigned adminiatrator of the es. 
tate of CI.ra Hove. deceased. to the 
creditors of and aU penona baving 
claims ag.in.t the .. id dee~, to 
exhibit them with the n ...... ry 
vouche ... within six month. atter Oc. 
tober 3. 1941, the first pubiieation of 
this notice. to the adminiatrator at 
law office of Adrian Nelson, Moscow • 
Idaho. the •• me beine the place for 
the trall8.ction of th. blllinea. of 
said esate. in Latah County. State 
of Idaho. 

JOHN HOVE. Adminiatrator. 
Pep Cillb Dated .t Moaeow. Idaho. September 

Since the announcement of h.r en- vested he p'-d it in _0 to dry nil'ht. ford HiIlm.n called on Mrs. Dollie 
gal'ement • few weeks IIIfO. the bride out in t~ old store buildinl'. UId u LiIl, Laraon ealled 011 .Ick Peterson Tuead.y aftemoon. 
w •• honoNd with many informal .f. tho .... In beama marketable he frienda in Mo_ ~y .ftemoon. Au ..... t ./ohn.on i. visiting his 
f.in. A North Central ar.duate •• he tran.ferred it to the ..... in .nd feed Mn. J. P. Wedin .ttended • lun. daughten m 1I00cow for a few days. 
.ttended the Kel.ey.Balrd aeeretarial ~toIa ... buiJdine to .wait further dry_ ch80ll and exhibit .t the Methodl.t Mn. Sam Lanl'e and Jane visit.d 

~he. Pep Club met with Mn. Wm. 25. 1941. 
Heinrich October 9. with nine mem·, Fint publication Oct. 3. 1941. 
bers present with six visitors. Mrs. I Last publication Oct. 81. INI. 

.. hool in Spokane. Mr. Anderoon. SOli Ill&" under aood conditt... in Moocow Tuesday attemoon her parenta in Kendrick Friday. 
of Mn. Thom ... Anderson of Gene.ee. The place ha. .bout 100 acrea of Mn. Ole... Danlel.on .nd loyc~ lI!r. and Mn. Dick Henderson of 
.ttended Gene_ high •• hool. and in standinl' timber. with quite • Iarp .pent Friday .ftemoon in LewI.ton. W.ltaburl' wer~ Sunday visiton at 
recent yean baa been t.nnlng the .cre.... of plowland. He also renta Raymond I .. kaen wa. plowing with Auguat loh~on •. 
Rach place near U1Iiontown. with hi. ~dj"'l!I1t Ialld. &lid baa completed seed- the Ford.on Saturd.y attemoon wh.n Roy Wedm wrote Saturday that he 
brother. Palmer. and .1'0 operating 111&' of crop. for 1N2, whicb include. it dropped into a hole throwinl' him ~ to ~.Ik .11 OVer the post to find 
the Andenon ranch near Gellesee. .bout 80 ...... of tlIrnip ...... off. One IeI' went Into one wheel .nd hi. ?"'fIt when he returned to Camp 

I
· ~ ceremony .... followed with an tho other I .. lato another one. break- ~Wl •• u :hey had moved to the sta· 

inf_al raeeptlOll at the Oatman Part, f ......... G.OIII ReaW.at Inl' one leg and the other was badly tion hoapltal while he was on fur. 
hom.. Mn. Geor .. lloehel, who II vialtlq wrenched. 

I 
Pre.ent .t the .. eddlng from Gen •• he .. from HoIl7wood. Calif •• tile hoot.e Ray Wedla jolaed the Joel The Geneae. Vall.y Ladies Aid met 

.ee were 1IIn. Glad,. Anderaon .nd .... elt of Mn. Robert Emmett. w.. lI'ridaJ evanilll'. .t the Parl.h hall Thunday with Mrs. 
da .... hter. Beverly. .1Id Ki.. Edna honond with a .. rt, Saturda, Annie M.rle Hooeid .pent the week Ed Morken ••• ting president. in the 
H.aturthar UId Palmer Amlerson. u.. .t the home of Mn. W. W. Bllrr. end .t Oaear D.nlellOll'.. At the bu.ines. meeting it was 

1 

Followl!,&, • ahort trip the newly. A no-h ...... apper __ aerved .fter Mra. I. P. Wedin wll • bu.ln... to have & keffelag and sale 
wed. II'N .t home on the rllnch near whleh • FA .... p-...w lira. 110- vlaltor in LewI.ton Saturday momlll&. lOme evening early in November. and 
Ulliontown. ..hero. 011 Wednesd.y .hel.nd vi.l~ enje)'ed. TIIoae MI •• Marjorie Linehan of Walla eo~mltte .. were appointed to work 

I 
evenln&" they were rtwn • weleome by ent were Xra. T. H. Harman MId I(n. Walla .pent the week end with Mr. IL Rev. Veldey had the devotions 
m.ny friend. and relatlvea of the Gen. Ruth Perkina of Moaeow; lin. Bertha .nd Mn. Don Linehan. and I(n. ~lady. Andenon read • 
- commllnity. Brea.ler of 8poIc.n.; lin. Robert Bob B.,..... baa rented the Dan poem. A. pICkup lunch was served. 

Emmett. Mn. W. M. Hannan. Mr.. Barr pIa.e .nd Dan 1Iri1l move hi. f.m. Xr.. Irvin Iverson will be the next 
Cllarly.rI Art Rey.. I ... lohnson. Mra. Paul OamundlOll ily to Gen_ U 100ft •• hlB n-op I. Gue.t. w.re Mr •. Stanley 

lin. Gear,. Follett, Iln. Mahlon Fol: ha"eated. Sneve .nd Mn. Olive Iverson of Mos. 
Mr •• nd lfn. OIe.r D.lllelson, Mr. lett. lin. Harry School.r. Mn. E. W. Alfred laaben hal been eow. 

and Mn. Art Tel'l.nd. Mr .• nd Mn. Va.nouck, Mia. Esther M.rtinson, Mi •• from Fort Warren, Wyo •• to MeChord Floyd Hov. of Seattl .. c~me home 

Funeral 
Service 

The wl,he, of the family alway, poe,,, u •• 
Every facility of modern ,cience i. aoal/ab/e 
in our e,tah/i,hment. When your need calli 
. q, to ,ercice, We t>lace oUrle/ve., our eJClHr. 
fence and our .Jeill at your dl'po.al.' 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

PhoDe333 LeWIaltOD Harry EI'I.nd. MIB. Eva Cbri.ten .... Fried. Hel'Dl&ll. Mn. Barr .nd Mn. Field. Wuh. over the week end to help hiS parents 

~w~m~.!C3h5ri2·5te~~5!~·5115r~·aan~d~Maan~·5J~·~m~e~.~~~~h~.~I·~5!~!!5!555!5555~~~ loan Linehan had her ~n. re·I~~~~t~h;e~lr~u~lv;e~r~.~n~n~iv~e~rBB~r~y~.~~!;~~~~~~;:;:~;:~;:~~~~~~~~;;;;;:;:~;;;;~ moved Saturday Uld i. deing ___ . 
. .1 'a r Baddy Lan... was • .upper 

of R.y Wedin Sunday evening. 

I Our Credit Policy 
1 

nue to the ~certainty of future busln .. s conditions. it· .eem. 

Ray munled him to Moaeow where 
he i. .ttendi11A' Unlvenlty. 

Late.t victim. of chl.ken pox .re 
David Lance .nd Marilyn S.ther. 

Word come. from Se.ttle that Mn. 
Emeat lohnson _. seriously III in 
the ho.pltal Uld Mn. Dollie Peter
son .nd Vernon, .nd Emeat lohn.on 
drove over there to ... her. They re
tumed home Tuesd.y .nd report th.t 
.he _. lome better when they left. 

neee.sary to eatabh.h the credit policy outlined below: 

I 
CNdit will be extended only to pe ... ons havinlr signed oUr credit 

C8re<tgre,etment andlbtiol' person. 8pecified on their credit •• rd a. under their I reapona Ity. 

~a~mednt for all purcha.e. made before the twenty.flfth of the 
montth .. lie and p.yable on or before the fifth of the followin~ mon . eo 

f Ji(f., payment contracts will he accepted subj.ct to the .pproval 
°tht e ne.ee Branch of the First National Bank of Lewiston or 
o er respon!!llble bank or credit company , 

da Credit must be refused to all perso~s whose account i. thirty ys past due. 

Intere.t will be charged on all past due accounts at the rate of 9 per cent. 

25th Statements issued will show the amount of accounts as of the 

If YOU degir •. the convenience of a charge account, subject to the 
terms of. thIS credIt agreement, ask for one of our credit cards which 
can be Signed and left in our files. ' 

. We ~sh to take this opportunity to thank our cu.tome... for 
their con~lnued patronage .nd renew o,!r pledge of high .. t quality 
mb c;rc~8ndlse and service at reasonable prices. We will appreciate your 
rm~tng any caUSe of di~satisfaction to our attention. 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONB U 

Member Inland Empire Electric.1 Equipment A •• ociation 

Old friend. of Mr •. J. B. Gilchrist 
will be lad to h •• r that .he Is very 
low III the Bry.nt Clinic at Colf • .c. 

F.rmer and Mr •. Chas. Ma.ee vis. 
ited at Nel. Lande's Saturday night. 

M ... Lilly Lanon and Elmo .nd R. 
E. Nordby .nd family spent SUllday 
evening at Osear Nordby'. in M<lllCow. 

Mr. and Mn. Harry H.lI8on •• 1Ied 
on Mr. and Mra. James Nelson Sun
day evening. 

Mn. J. P. Wedin attended a Ste. 
phen Foster te. at the home of M .... 
E. F. Holmes in Moscow Friday af. 
temoon. 

Mr. and M ... R. E. Nordby had • 
coffee party Sunday artemoon~ ini. 
tiating their lovely new coffee set. 
Present were Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Vel. 
dey, M ra. B. P. Luvaas, Marvin and 
Miles Luv8as, C. H. Hoskins, Mn. 
Marvin Luvaas and Mi.. Theo Smith, 
all of Mo.cow. 

w...... Anywhe,. 
... WIth NewT,... Cole Po It I 
J'amouaCOleman''Furnaoa...... .. ...... 1 
gI .... fiIle a1I-over cireul.~~~t!: the.hea~ 

:-::::--PIrtI or eleetricityl New kind of ....... ~ IDOViftI' 
" providell -c.. ftow of warm ail' whea • opdouI, 

\ \ -. Want It. Givel eJ:tra heat In back 8Ild w'--~ 
,,'\ ,," room. etc.-withoot o_beatin the bedroom., babr • 

\" ,> 'SEE OUR STARTLING I' ILO;.O",' th.r.~ 
\ ,\' BLOWER DnIONSTRATIOfI .. I ...... .. ""..... . 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

• 

. . 

....., ............ "' .. 

. -. - .... w.rIItr
"'"...1 

Grocery 
Specials 

OCT. 17th to 20th. Ine. 

Salad Dressing ~~~~t~~e~~ .. 27 C 

Catsup, Nallevs 2 ~~~tl~.~ .. 29c 

Butter Crackers :~~H? ... 23c 
Richtex Shortening 3t:~59c 

Toilet Tissue 6 Rolls 
for ... .. 25c 

Syrup r:c'::~~~ .... 5-lb tin ... 47c 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ........... . ........................... 19c 

BEEF BOIL, per pound ........ . ...................................... 14c 
PICNIC HAMS, per pound ................. ........ ................. 26c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's rhODe 

City Market. 33 

P.re Three 

LOCAl. NEWS St. Muries visited Wednesday evening them in l,,:;t spring and out during I Hoy Scout Meeting 

Myg. Art Linehan and Mi,. Edna 
Driscoll were Moscow vi':itol'S Wed~ 
nesday. 

with Mr. and Mr1'l. Fred Hampton. the last month. He now hali them in' The regula)' Boy Scout meeting will 
Mr. and Ml'~. Harold Haymond and the Culdesac country. I be heM Tuesday evening at the K. P. 

<iauiC'htl'l', Shirley, lipent the week end Pea and Lean fields, whi('h ,in 1101'- i hall, beginning at 7:30. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nickle at mnl yeum, "yield splendid sh(,cp fl!ed I 

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Mayer and 
daughter of Boise spent the week end 
he .. e in the hom. of Mr. and M .... AI 
Mayer, and on Sunday Mr. and Mr» 
Wade Mayer of Lewiston were at the 
At Mayer home for dinner. Mrs. Or. 
land Mayer and daughter will visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mr •. 
J. E. Sams near Gene.ee while Mr. 
Mayer is in New York City to attend 
a meeting of the Electric Bond and 
Share Corporation as a representative 
of the Idaho Pow.r company. 

Prosser, Wa8h. after harvest. arc a problem to ~h('(lp- i "'.--- -=.,., .. ", ___ .=_ ..... ",_",.=_"'."'-"'-"'--"':'\. 
Mrs. Al Mayer visited Wednesday men this fall as the bean::) Hl'e not I 

afternoon with Ml'. and Mrs. J. E. generally hnrvcstf'd, and some are so 
Sams and Mrs. Orland Mayer and unripe that the whcat is not conRid
daughter whlle Mr. Mayer was hunt- (~red good. There is the problem also 
ing in the Pine Grove district. of moldy beans which shelled out and 

Misses Dolores Grieser, Alice Rad~ remained under the vine growth, und 
cr. Dorothy Mandcrfcld and Lorenc the same condition applies to peas. 
Isaksen are employed in Moscow by MoJdy wheat, such &s is down, Ot' that 
the Washbul'n~Wilson Seed Co. beatt:"n down by hu.iJ, is not reeognized 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Esser were Spo~ U8 proper sheep feeu, not to mention 
kane business visitors Tuesday and the danger to sheep whieh eat it. 
Wednesday. The 1941 wool clip bl'ought a good 

Mrs. Bertha Bressler of Spokane price, Mr. Platt said, and prospects 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
to the 

Lewiston Livestock 
Commi.sion Co . 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

Every MomIa, .nd Tuead., Mrs. Co .. a Mervyn. who had been 
visiting her daughter. Mr.. Alvin 
Alexander, at Stevensville, Mont., 
pa.sed through Genesee by stage on 
Monday and expected to leave Lew· 
iston Wednesday for California where 
she will spend the winter . 

visited from Thursday until Monday 'I ~v~e~re~t~h~e~b~e~s~t~i~n~y~ea~r~s~.~H~e~I:O~st~1~6~5r:::::::::~;:;; .. ;-;-;. ;;.-;-;;-;.;.;;::~.: in the W. W. Burr and Henry Martin· head while they were on the range. 
son homes. .-----~----"----- --

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker reo --------------__________ ..... 

Mrs. Art Springer returned Monday 
dom Spokane where she spent sever.1 
days with her aunt. Mrs. Amy Pree
cotto 

turned home Thursday from Portland 
where they attended the Pacific [no 
temational Livestock Exposition. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mervyn are vis· 
itill& this we.k in Boise with the lat· 
ter'a sister, Mrs. JohnRmeyer and 
family. 

Mr. and Mn. John Meyer, Sr., Mr. Joan Linehan, daught.r of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Fred Meyer and daul'hter. M'ra. Don Lin.han. had her tonsils reo 
Gwendolyn. and Mr. and Mrs. John moved Saturday at the doctor's office 
G. eyer were dinner guests Sunday in Genesee . 
of Mr. and Mn. Glen Tabor in Col· Among those from Genesee attend. 
fax. The dinner was given in honor ing. chal'ivari for Mr. and Mr •. Engle 
()f tbe birthday of John G .. Meyer. Anderson near Uniontown Wednesday 

Miias Patty Busch. who ia employed evening were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mor. 
by the Federal Loan Bank 011 Spo- ken, M ... Gladys Andenon and daugh. 
kane, spent the week end with her ter, Beverly, Mrs, John Eikum, Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and A11·S. C. P. BUlICh. Oscar Danielson, Oscar Hoseid, Vic 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gray 0' Lap- Danielson. Miss Edna Hasfurther. 
wai were calling on friend. and rei •• Miss Vivian Olson. Chss. Hasfurther 
tives in Genesee Wednesday. and Palmer Anderson. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

GeneseeUnionWarehouseCo. 
Gen~see, - - Idaho 

. Mrs. Mary Emerson who has been 
Jean Schooler w.s 10 Spokane over .. , . Goo f th t two ~:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;;:;;;;;:;::;;;:;: h . .. I' Vlsltmg In ese or e pas 

t e week end to v ... t M.ss Ph'll IS we ks left Thursda for S okane to 
Magee. a student nurse at the Sa· . ~'. y p ---
cNd Heart hospital. The two young VISIt. h.r sls~er: . 
lad' 't ed th G ldah MISS MarJorte L .... han of Walla les WI neSB e onza .. - 0 . , "1 
football game Friday evening. Walla •. VISited from Fnday untt Sun· 

. day With her parents. Mr. an" Mrs. 
Mrs. Mary McLaughl10 of Spokane Art Linehan and other relativ ... 

who has been visiting her brothers, 
Felix and Mike Mulalley, and their 
familie.. and other relatives for the 
past tbree months returned to ber 
home la.t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Enden .nd son. 
Parke. left Sunday morninl' for Great 
Falls. Montana, to be away a week. 
Florent M05er is tsking care of the 
Stanard Oil company business during 
the absence of Mr. Enders. 

Mrs. Don Johnston of Tacoma ia 

SHEEPMEN HAVE PROBLEM 

John Platt, who has about 1400 
head of sheep this 8eason. and M ... 
Platt visited Monday evening at the """'=11 
home of Mr. and M'ra. Wm. Hickman. 11 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Reprdleea of the place ef _*
.11 Funeral Al'r&Ilpmenta _ tie threup ... Just eaII 8001 at 1(_ 

or 101 Jlaafurtber. liIP21 at an • 
da, or nleht, &lid we will .ttend • 
OY • .ytbinl' ad ......,. ~ III .u _ 
.,.,1IIibDity wblle Ia a ......... 

FSA URGES COW TESTING of feed .vailable on the farm." visitinl here in tbe home of her 

Feeding condition •• re rather upset 
for sheepmen this fall. and comea af· 
ter a somewhat unprofitable summer, 
Mr. PI.tt said. The lamb crop w.s one 
of the best in many yean, but moun
tain feeding grounds failed to .ustain 
and put meat on lamb. a. in former 
yean. This is due perhaps to the ex· 
eeuive moisture and excessive 111\8. 
I'rowth whicb does not fit in with 
& sheep's attitude toward feeding. It 
was Bomewhat difficult to find good 
caretak.rs durill& the Bummer. and 
Inexperienced or unintere.ted herden 
determine how sheep will fBr. during 
•• ummer·s grazing. Mr. Platt had hi. 
sheep in the Pierce country. traililll 

Farman cooperating In the depart. 
ment of .&"riculture·s Farm Security 
program are urged to join county 
dairy herd improvement associations 
to produce increased .upplies of milk 
needed in the national food for defense 
program, urle8 Gainford Mix, county 
FSA .upervlsor. Titl. building. Mos • 
cow. 

Financing for additional community grandmother. Mrs: Ka~herine Stelt •• 
and coop.rative services to provide call.d b~ the sonou. Illness of her 
joint ownersbip and us. of farm m.. aunt. MISS P.ullne Steltz. M .... Wm. 
ehinery, pureb .. ed sires and other oP'llI!C!".hO~ and son of Myrtle. are .1.0 
erating goods is available, and should VISItors In the Steltz hom •. 
help meet prospective shortages next Jane Johnson. daughter of Mr. and 
year in farm machinery and dairy Mrs. Jess Johnson. left Tuesday to 
breeding stock. it was .xplained. spend a few day8 in the home of Mr. 

Farm homemakers cooperating in and Mrs. John Black at Troy. 
FSA have already launched intensive I Gene Grieser left Tuesday for Calli' 
live-at-home programs that include as, ,Wash., where he has employment. 
ample gardens, food storage and can· Mr. and Mr •. Ben Cook and family 

PIIOIIPr ~i" .•. 
DAY 08 .. .,. 

Joe Basfurtber ......., ..... 
UDairy herd improvement associa~ 

tiona make it possible for farmers to 
have accurate produetion records on 
their cows. With the •• records, farm· 
en are .ble to feed according to pro· 
duction .nd cull out unprofitable ani· 
mals. placing the herd on a basi. of 
maximum production," Mix said. 

ning, and production of all dairy, meat spent the week .nd witb rel.tivea at .>4~~~~IM ••• "~~~~IM" •• "~~~~~~ ••• >4I'4~~~~~ •• ""''''~~~' 
and poultry products needed for hom.' K.ndrick and Southwick. 
use, Mix said. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McVey of Port· 

Farm Security can make loans for 
the particip.tion in herd improvement 
asaociation. if FSA families lack the 
required membership du ••• it was ex· 
pl.ined • 

"FSA farm families are finding it 
profitable to u.e purebred sires and 
hold heifen from good stock to fur· 
ther improve their h.rd .... he added. 

Farmen wi.hinl further informa· 
tiOJl may caU .t the office of the FSA 
8uperviBor. 102 Main St.. Mo.cow. 

There are eighty farm families op· 
erating witb f.rm secllrity in Latah 
county who ar. geared to do their 
part in the departm.nt of agrlcul. 
ture's food for defense program by in· 
...... Ing production of dairy. pork and 
poultry products. 

"Most of the FSA families have al· 
ready placed th.ir· farms on a bal· 
anced crop and livestock program and 
thill diversification will enable them 
to quickly adapt themeelves to the 
:food _Is being set up for the county. 
Mix .aid. "Supplemental loans will be 
made available for sound expansion of 
livestock enterprises or for repairs 
and improvements necessary to bring 
livestock numberS up to the amount 

Columbus D.y Observed 
Members of the Knights of Colum· 

bus Council, with their families, ob~ 

s.rved Columbus Day Sunday .vening 
with a banqu.t at the K. C. hall after 
which cards were enjoyed. Mrs. Otto 
Kretschmer and Mrs. JohnKluss won 
honors for the women and Joe Has· 
further and Art Linehan for the men. 

M. M. Cluh 
Mrs. Dick Green was hostess to the 

M. M. Club last Thursday afternoon. 
During the business session it was de
cided to resume fall work by sewing 
for needy families after which Mrs. 
Green served a delic.ious luncheon, 
Guests included Mrs. Marie Michel· 
sen, Miss Wilma Schultz, Mrs. Bert 
Wishard, Mrs. Dale Gilson and daugh· 
ter and Miss Alice Youngbyrd of Lew· 
iston. At its next m.eting Mrs. Frank 
Qualey will be the hoste,ss. 

FOOD SALE 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
church will hold a food sale on Sat· 
urday. October 18, beginnig at ane 
o'clock at the Genes.e Cash Hard· 
ware Store. 17·18 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND. , ••• 

Resbiogle witb Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Aspbalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER [S DAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

land visited Sunday with Mr. .nd 
Mrs. Martin Grieser and family. 

Miss Helen Larson, etudent nune 
at Sacred Heart hospital. Spokan., 
visited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Halvenon. 

Mr. and Mn. Roy Galusha and 80n. 
Gail. of Everett. Wa.h .• and Mrs. Zen
na Pinkerton .nd daught.r. M.rg.ret, 
of Ath.na, Ore .• spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and M;ra. Fred 
Hampton. M.... Hampton and M ..... 
Pinkerton were in Spokane Sunday to 
See Mrs. Minnie Woodl.y who recent
ly underwent an oper.tion. 

Mrs. Rach.1 Dunbar of Mo.cow 
came Saturday to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Wm. Herman, and husband. 

Miss Anna Mae Kluss •• tudent at 
Kinman busine8s school, Spokane, 
spent the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kluss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame. M.gee and 
daughter, Petsy, .nd Mr .• nd Mr •. E. 
D. Pederson called on Wm. Cunning. 
ham at St. JOBeph·. hospital in Lew
iston Sunday afternoon, .nd found 
his convalescing satisfactorily .fter 
an operation. 

Mrs. John Kri.r visited from Thun
day until Monday with her daughter. 
Miss EVelyn Krier in Lewiston. 

Mi.s Dorothy Follett and Mi •• Ci· 
cily Ann Herman. UniVersity of Idaho 
students spent Tuesday at the for· 
mer's home, Miss Hennan returning 
to Moscow in the aftern""." while Miss 
Follett rem.ined until Wednesday 
morning. 

Miss Dorothy Collard, Latah county 
nurse, visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Forrest Durbin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton of 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS •• LUNCHES 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOOD I 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.IKE WB flERVB 

Specials lor Friday - Saturday 

Nalleys Catsup • a bottles ........................... 31c 

Pure Cocoa • 2.pouod tlo ...................... Z3c 

Rlnso,larae size, per pkd.. ............ . 2Bc 

Sperrys Pancake Flour 9.lb ~r ale 

Seaport Golden Com ~i~s2.. 2 for 23e 

Grape Nut Flakes ~k~ge ... 2 pklis ............... 2'1 e 

Royal Puddlna 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak, per pound........................29c 
Veal Roast, per pouod ..................................... 21c 
Larde Fancy Fryers, per lb.... 27c 

i follett Mercantile Co. 
~~.~~+W~~~~~~~~ 



MOSCOW, WARO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FIlO ... to 11 p. •• 
IIA TINY WEDNESDAY A. ... D SATURDAY at Z p ••• 

Proaram Subject to Chanl. Without Notl .. 

SUN., MON .. TUES., WED., OCTOBER 19, 20. 21, 22 

SONJA HENlE •• JOHN PAYNE ill 

"Sun Valley Serenade" 
With Glen Miller alld lila OreII .. t .. : Milton Berle : LYBIl Bar! 
NEWS EYES ON BRAZIL CARTOON 

THUIlS., FRI .. SAT .. OCTOBER 21, 24, 25 

"Here Comes Mr. Jordan" 
Wltll KoIIert .... q __ , : CI.lIOIe Baln. : Evelyn Key .. 

Rita J .... _ : Edw. Everett BertoR 

MEMORIES OF EUROPE NEWS 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN .. MON., TUES., OCI'OBI!'& I., ft, 21 

"MAN HUNT" 
Witil Walter PWr- : J_ BoIInett : ~,e Sa ...... 

Jella CarnIIiae : .... , ... Dowell 
NEWS CARTOON 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22.nd 23 

TWO FEATUIlE8 ••• 
ROY ROGEIIS IR 

"Bad MaD of Deadwood" 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
a ..... IAWIo 

Entered at the P.,.tofflce .t 0-. 
Idaho aa s-nd-CIa. )(l1li llattor. 

B. D. Pedenon, Publilber 

PRIZE WINNERS AT PORTLAND 

Jimmie BUBch, Donald Becker and 
Donald Baumgartner, members of the 
4.H club and otudenta in the G.ne .... 
schOOls, repeated as winners at thia 
year's Portland Livestock Exposition, 
after winning places in an exbabition 
of stock at Lewioton. Each of the boys 
ahowed hogs. 

Jimmie Busch won first on his pen 
of four hocs for the North Idaho di. 
vision, with Donald Beck.r and Don· 
aid Baumaartner placina second and 
third, respectiv.ly in the same divi· 
aion. 

Don.ld Becker placed second with 
his purebred individual for Idaho, 
Washinaton and Oregon. Jimmie 
Buach placed third on his individual 
exhibit· Don.ld Baumaartner, fourth 
and n.:nald Becker also placed eiahth 
on another .xhiblt. 

In the sale of hog., Jimm, BUlCh 
received 11 \I centa per pound for hil 
pen of four barrow.; Donald Beeker 
received 11 '4 centa for .ix barrow. 
and Don.ld Baumaartner, 11 \I centl 
for flve head. 

The boy. report that the .... nd 
champion lamb ooId .t $I.W per 
pound, for an all-time high in the hi.· 
tor, of the expoaition. 

LES INGLE AT FORT LEWIS 

Lester lnale, .on of Mr. and ..... 
Tom Inale, who _. home on fur. 
lough • short time ",0, il now at 
Fort Lewi., where, on October 10. he 
wrote: 

FARMERS STILL HARVESTING (Hazel Craft); Miss Blanche Craft of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 

Determination is mixed with dust, I Harold Coon, the latter fOl'merly Ed
ase and chaff on face. of fal'melS I ith Craft; Mr. and IIb·s. Harold C. aft, 

~o are still laboring to salvage the; Mr. and Ml's. Lester Craft. Ml'. and 
1941 wheat and pea crop. Some 01 I Mrs. Earl Husted, Deer Park, the last 
them are beitinning to resemble acro- I named being the former Grace Craft, 
bats as they leap from the machine I and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craft. Th. 
to clear a clogged part, and then reo I elder Mr. Craft was unable to m~e 

unt only to be compelled to dive the trip to Genesee thIS week OWlnjt' 
rno , d' rd 
into the dol' house of the combine or to a nerve, ISO ~r. . 
almost ao out of sight in some other The family reumon was held at Dla· 
part of the machine. mond Lake. 

Wheat is not aivina so much trou· ---------
ble, as those who h.v~ put of the COMMUNITY CHURCH BAZAAR 
crop otill standina are toking only 
that which is not down or tangled, 
but they are actually diving for some 
ot the peas remaining unharvested, 
.nd takina dirt, weeds and whatever 

The Community church will hold its 
annual bazaar Tuesday. November 4. 
Keep the date in mind. ad18 

might be on the ground to salvage DEFENSE BOND QUIZ 
what I. possible. ---. 

Seedina is progresoina rapidly, and Q. How many Defen.e Savlnao 
with five day. of good weather thi' , Stamps does it take to fill all. album? 
w •• k, much has been accomplished. A. Seventy·fiv. 25-cent stamps; 

Those who have been on the Prairie seventy_five 5O~ent stamps; seventy
MY the crop 1088 th.re, especi.lly to five '1 stamps; or fifteen 'Ii stamp •. 
wbeat exceed. 10.... in the Genes.. The completed albumo are immediate· 
area, .. there .... more acres still u.... .,. exeb.naeable for Defense Bonds 
.ut, and with the higher altitude the (Series E) at your poBtoffice, or thru 
short dayo are .horter. ,our bank. 

Have Hanl Luck .. Vlait 
Billy Herman and Lavem Edwards, 

with Boeing Aircraft corporation at 
Seattle, arrived in Genesee early Sat· 
urday II\iIming after • hurried motor 
trip and after piekina up some people 
injured in a lerioul automobile acci
dent, found them .. lv.. rather ohort 
of money on their return Sunday 
evenin&'. Billy was the loser, u he 
eitner dropped his pune in L.wiston 
or some penon noticinl the folder may 
have reli.ved him of the purse .nd 
money, between ,90 and ,100. Add to 
this misfortune, the boys WE:re alat-

• • • 
Q. Who directa the National move

ment to .. 11 Defen.e Savings stamp. 
in retail .tors! 

A. The Trea.ury's Retail Advilory 
committee, of which Benjamin H. 
Namm, of the National Retail Dry 
Goods A.sociation, ia chai .... n. Offi· 
cers of 13 other great national reo 
tail organizations comprise the com· 
mittee. 

No_To buy Del..... Bond. and 
Stamps CO to the neareat pootoffice, 
bank or savines and loan allOCiation, 
or to many retail atore. and other 

I 
places of businel8. ./' 

ed to .ppear in a Washington town TlleQ'IIU..a Maa 
to II"Y a fine for parking alona the 

Oetobar 17 lN1 

FOOD SALE 

The Genesee Valley Sunday school 
will hold a food sale at the Follett 
Mercantile Store Saturday afternoon, 
October 25. 18-19ad 

Bazaar! 
Wednesday, 
October 29 

AT K. P. BALL 

FISH POND 
COUNTRY STORE 

NEEDLEWORK BOOTH 

Spon.ored by 
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN 

LADIES' SOCIETY 

SATURDAY,OCTOBER 18 

"Arkansas 
Judlle" 

Witll tile W .. ver Brothe .. and 
E1viry 

ALSO ••• 
Deaaaa Dur";" Ia 

uNICE GIRL" 
WitII Fraaehot T_ 

"ATINEE, 3 O'CLOCK 

Audian Theatre 
GBlfB8BB 

Witil G ..... y B.y ...... C.rol A .... 
AND 

"Friend Pete: 
"Sorry to have nealected writina to 

you, but I have been .. ther bu • ., of 
late. When 1 fint .rrived at Fort 
Leonard Wood, "0., the duet wu an· 
kle deep and the .un _ beating 
down to ouch a dqree th.t I .... 1' 
did not think I would care mu.h for 
it, but I .m well .. tialied now. 

Mrs.: "Didn't I hear the clock .trike highway. 
Word from S.attle io that PaulOs. two as you came in?' 11. ______________ __ 

mundion i. now doinl clerical work "r.: "You did, my d .. r. It started 

"West Point Widow" 
Wldl A_ SIIirleJ .... lUdI.nI Carl_ 

nIDAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBD Z4 .... 25 

JANE WITHERS in 

for the Boeina Aircraft corporation, to strike 10, but 1 stopped it to keep 

.nd that Leonard Flamoe is doina ... ell _f",ro",m=wak=",,,,I'na~,,,"ou=,,,u,,,P,,,'====== 
at the Swedi.h hospital. ~ 

Bill Burr il with the Boeina com· 
pan, .nd i. .1.0 takina some work 
at the Univenit, of Wa.hington, and 
Homer Burr il employed at the Booina 

WANT ADS 

"A Very YouDIl Lady" 
With 

N.JIe1 Kell, : J ..... Sattoa : J.""t Beeeher : Ridlanl CI.,ton 

"I am, .t the preMnt. • Hrgeant, 
and it il certainly no .nap. It beau 
I"',a~,ina twent,-DIle a month however. 

compan, aloo. 

lin. Craft Vialtl ia GeR_ 

FOR SAL~ Head of 2-montha·old 
Pigs and 5 Brood SoWI. J. H. Shaf

er, Phone 2OF24, GeRe.... 1" 

FOR SALE-Spud AX. Howard hoat-

FarDl 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 
NEWS INFORMATION PLEASE ARGENTINA 

ST. JOSEPH'S 8CBOOL NEWS 

Attendance during the lalt two 
weeks wa. unusually aood. Don.ld 
Becker mi •• ed the Ia.t week on .c· 
count of his pre .. nce at the 4-H club 
activities at the Portl.nd Exposition 
Donald eamed several prl_ on hi, 
pia. at the stock .how. H. pv. ar. 
intere.tina report to the cla.ses in 
hil room about hi. trip a1ld .tay in 
Portl.nd. 

An important eYent of last week 
wa. the football game pla,ed by our 
larpr boy. .pin.t the boY' of the 
town school. The lcore lhowed 18-24 
in f.vor of our boy.. Gene Delle .. 
acted aa referee .nd Wayne J acobB 
lUI u.mpire. fte .. a.e wal cloae, • tie, 
until the end of the Ia.t h.lf. Both 
team. .how.d good team work and 
juqment in placina the ball and In 
ta.klin,. 

The primary children ftre .tllI bu.y 
with c01l.tructing and paintlna their 
crate-chaira. They will be beauties 
when they .re finished. 

The intermediate g .. OOs had an an· 
tlque exposition Tu.sday afternoon. 
Some of the .rticl.. were not very 
ancient but they did look queer. 

The Very Reverend J. O'Toole, dio. 
ceean supervisor of schools of the Di
oce.e of Bol.e, favored our school with 
hi. vioit "onday, October 13. Rever· 
end Father is m.kina a tour of in· 
spection in north.m Idaho. 

TuotMlay Card Club 
Th. Tueoday Card club wa. enter· 

tained this week by Mrs. Robert B.rg
er when high score award was won 
by Mr •. D. C. Burr, s,'<ond high by 
Mrs. James Magee and the traveling 
prize by Mh. Fred Judd. Guests in· 
c1uded Mrs. Ed Bergman, Mrs. Otto 
Schwenne. Mrs. John Libera', Mr~. 
M"hlon Follett and M..... R. E. Ed· 
ward •. Mrs. Judd will entertain the 
club at its next meeting. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

INGS 
ONDS 

AND Sf AMPS 

FlO RITO'S "SKYLINED MUSIC" 
BORN ON AIRLANE OF U. 

Univ.rsity of Id.ho-Ted Flo Rito, 
who will appear in M.:norial Gymnaa· 
ium on Oetober 22, throuah .r .. n .... 
menb with the Muoic Corpo .. tion of 
Amerie. and the A .. ociated Stud.nt. 

of the University of Idaho, IfOt the 
Idea for hio th.me, "Skyllned Mu.ie" 
in the air. 

Th. band wa. f1yina to New York. 
For a long time Ted had been trying 
to think up some new and di.tinctl, 
differ.nt way to present popul.r mu
.ic. As the pl.ne fl.w alona, Ted 
found himself list.ning to the drone 
of the motore. He noticed a trombone 
in the baggage rack .nd oudd.nly it 
all came to him. 

In a flaoh he had the trombone 
down, assembled, and in the hand. of 
hi. first trombonist. Ted told him to 
play the same tone the motors were 
makinfl, and "Skylined Music" was 
bom. 

The other passengers were not up
set until Ted told the trombonist to 
slide for R power dive effect. One wo .. 
man screamed, and the hostess took 
the trombone away and locked it up 
in the baggage compartment. 

It was natural for Ted to think in 
nirplane terms, since his birthplace 
is Newark, New Jersey, where one of 
the big commllrcial airports is lo
cated. 

Get Together Club 
M1'8. ",rm. Rader entertained the 

Gpt Together club 'Vednesday ('v('ning 
when high score awurd was won by 
Mrs. Flol'ent Mos~r, second high by 
Miss Violet Heppnpr and consolation 
bv 1\1I'R. Geor~e Anderson. Mr!=!. An
d~rson was u. J(uest. Following play, 
M rR. Ra(lf'l' serv('d refre!:=lhments. 

Evpn a tombstone will say good 
things ahout R mlln when he's down. 

"I hear that 80., Wedin .nd the 
IAkaen boy i. here .t Fort Le .. I., 
but I haven't had time to look them 
up for • viait. 

Jbo. He1lry Craft of Spokane waa 
in Ge_ "onday and Tueoda, on 
bu.in ... and to viait friend.. She told 
of the recent viait of her dauahter, 

er, medium aize, good .hape, $I.W. 
1 Deak lamp, I. E. 8., like new, '1.60. 
Floor lamp, S-way awiteh, p.OO. R. 
L. Edwarda. 

"A. you know I am .till with the 
ellwinaen. Our job a bulldinr haav, 
pontoon brlq ... , which will ...... , a 
26-ton load. Durtng night maneuven 
it i. lometimeo pretty difficult to 
build witbout liahta, but _rthe
I... I like everything .bout it. And, 
a. I feel no... I will be • lonr ti .... 
in the .nny. It mu.t be letting i1lto 
my blood. 

Mn. Robert G .. nt, and husband of FOR SAL E-Waahin, machine, 
18U 

4% 
Loa Ancele., who were enroute hom. cheap. c.n 35. 
from a 64OO-mile trip from Califomia, --------c:----,::--
throup Te" .. , New "exico, Neva· FOR SALE-Parlor furnace, like new. 

LONG TERM LOANS 
NO COMMISSION 

da, Arizona, Colorado, Utah, Wyom. Mrs. Fred Taylor, Gen.see. 2" NO RED TAPE 
PRO .. PT SERVICE 

A'M'RACTIVE 
PREPAY .. ENT PRIVILEGES 

ina, Montana and Idaho. At Frisco, Woed Range.. The Electl'ic Shop. 
Te",," they vi.it.d Mr. Grant's par· FOR SALE-Seve .. 1 good Coal and 

"Well Pete, I WIll ltuck tlla week 
.nd and .m in .harp of quartera, 
and will have to ret bu.,. Bopina 
thi. flndo you doina .... 11 ana wishinr 
you the belt of luck. 

"'Sincerely, 
......... t lMter T. Inale." 

Add ..... : Co. A, SlOth Bnr. Bn., Fort 
Lewho, Wuh. 

Def_ Sa"-p ..... 8&_ 1_ 
W .. hinaton, D. C.-&riea E De

fenM Savin,. Bond AI.. durinr five 
montha of 1941 are 116 per cent .head 
of AI .. In the eorre.pondina 1840 per
iod of Seri ... D, or "bab," bonds, an 
a1l1lO11t INtleal aecurity .110 intendad 
for .mall inn.toro. 

Of the ,1,1i04,411,OOO total Defenae 
Saving. Bond receipt. aince laat "a" 
when the Tre •• ury'. voluntary AV· 
i.... pl'Olfl'llm .... .tarted, Serle. E 
Bond. account for f671,218,7I18, or SII 
per cent. 

Return. on Serle. E Bond. for fl"" 
months .how a continuous Incre&le 
over thoae for Serl.. D from "a, 
throup Sep~ 1940. In llay the 
IRcreaae _. 84 per cent. In June this 
rate doublted, pi1lg to 138 per eellt 
in AUllllt and to 144 p.r cent in Sep
temlter. 

onts, and at Spokane they were pres· 
ent for a family reunion which saw 
all of the Craft family at home ex· 
cept E1'nest, who io stationed at Fort 
Richardoon with the Coa.t Artillery 
Corpo. 

Mr. and Mn. Grant had lome very 
interelting picture. taken on the trip 
.nd •• pecially in Y.l1o .... ton. Park 
durinr the lata ..... on. 

'nI ... at home for the reunion Sep· 
tember 28 were, lira. Robert Grant, 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GAIOLlN8 
OILS GaUII_ 

DI ... ru8L 
ITOnon. 

PhODe 
33 

,.,.." .,....., (Iftv'" 

francis Uhre 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-Wann COa 
Parlor! and Chapel 

Lewiston. Idaho 

Years 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 275 
'"Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 622 or 43F12 

FOR SALE - Pur.br.d 
Ram. and Ewel. \IIrs. 

weno, Genesee. 

Hampshhe 
Mary Kle· 

ute , 
-=:-:-::: -:::::---

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home n.ar 
public school occupied by Supt. Ken· 

neth Dean. See "r. or Mra. Smolt for 
details. 

\\r. W. Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

Prestone! 
PltACTICALLY ALL OF TBB PRESTONE THAT WE 
WILL BE ABLE TO GI!:I' FOR THE SEASON IS NOW 
ON BAND. THIS .. EANS THAT IF YOU ARE TO 
GET PRESTONE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY IS GONE ••• 

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON J. I. CASE MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1, 1941 

IF IN NEED OF A PLOW, DISC. COMBINE OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT, YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS LOW ...• 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE LINE 

... Genesee Motors H 
ib H :::::::::::::~;:: 

• 
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GENESEE FIRE DEPARTMENT SCOUTS START MEETINGS I [ 1 
:h:::

S :1:-~e-~-~-:-:~o:~E:,:::: m!Oi~e:~a;h:ve~~17;S=: t~~O~~ l."~:ft ill 'he BULL D DG ~ __ P-0!Y 
passing through Genesee shol tly be- and made plans to transfel' part of Il.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..="",~~.;...;; __ ~ __ ======;;;..===;;;.. __ _ 

INGLE·MA YER GENESEE WELl, REPRESENTED 
AT STATE UNION CONVENTION 

Word was received Wednesday of ---
the maniagc October 18, of Miss Five delegates of Genesee Farmers 
Marie Inglc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Union, John Luedke, John Klu8s, 0 
Chas. Ingle of Genesee, to Mr. Glen ~Harms, Ed Morken and Martin Li 
Mayer, sun of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. berg, and two other members, Frank 
Mayer, at Padfic Grove, Calif. The II HoornllUl and Fred Hove, members of 
ceremony wa:-; performed by the Rev. the slate executive board, attended 
Carl Stephens, pastor of the Evangel- the state li'urmel's Union convention 
ical Lutherall church, with Rodney in Spokane Thursday lind Friday. All 
Tegland of Genesee, and Miss Uden business sessions were held at the 
of CaJifomia attending. Y. M. C. A., and a banquet Thursday 

fore 6 o'clock Sunday morninK, who' their meetings in the future to K room Editor. ............... ......... Don Borgen Grade School News 
Haw fire through the upper windows in the Legion bUIlding, use of which Assistant Editor... . .. Gwen Meyer 
of the Mikkelson elevator and smoke has been donated to the boys for a News Reporter .......... Phylhs Grieaer 
ssuing from the roof, and then turned pel manent meeting place. Smce their Feature Writer ............. Norma Libel'&' 
n the alarm at the telephone office, organization the Scouts have met at Society Reporter ................ Mae Busch 

and thanks to a volunteer fire depart· the K. P. hall which was .. vallable by Sports ................................ Dan Pederson 
ment which had the foresight to ul'ge courtesy of the lodge, but deSIring __ _ 

Fi1'st Grade 
The first graders have b'>en talkmg 

about Hallowe'en. They have made 
many things descriptive of the Hal· 
lowe'en spirit. 

purchase of a pumper as part of their smaller quarters and a pillce they Editorial 
equipment. could fit up to ~;uit themselves, the Everything is in a state of excite-

The Blue Birds started in their sec
ond pre-primer, "We 'York and Play." 

Third Grade It all adds up that a well.equipped L.egion permitted removal of the pal'· ment as the student. rush from one 
h I k d h h . II AU of the third grade students are fire d.partment is an &sset to Bny t.ltwn hetwecn·t e C ou ['00. m an t e class to anot er to cram m a poI· 

h d busily engaged in making Hallowe'en town or CI'ty, and the efforts of the Jl'ont storage room for t ell use. sible study. Teachers stagger un er 

The bride attended the Pullman, evening, was held at the Spokane ho 
Wash" schools and was graduated leI. At the election of delegates Sat
from Genesee high school with the urday, Oct. 11, Carlie Grieser and A. 
cla •• of '30. She then attended Yo' ash. Carbuhn were named altemates. All 

k be '1 h decorations for thc room. They are inaton State College for one yeul' department to obtain funds from en· Wednesday, John Lued e, m.m r imposing loads of tasts. PUPI s W 0 I I whel'e -he afil'II'at-d '''I'th Del-th l'cth 
bo dIad f k th decorating it in the traditiona co 01'1iI ~ ...... '" 

tertainment$ and other means, while of the Scout ard an a e. er or forgot about homework, wor em· of black .. nd orange. Gimel. Th. year following attendance 
not patronized too well are to be high· the boys, and Irvm Nebelsleck reo selve. to a frazzle pleparing for the at W. S. C. she entered St. Joseph's 

of the men in Spokane for the conven
tion except Mr. Harms were accom
panied by their wives. 

G.n •• ee In SecOlld PI •• e Iy commend.d.' moved the partition Bnd cleal'e. d the "Nine Weeks' Tests." Fifth Grade 
b d .. h . h School of Nursing at Lewiston, anti For years Genp.see Union Local has rooms preparatory to renovabon Y It's no wonder evervbo y IS In sue Those pupils who are on t e honor d ted . h th I f '40 Sh Sunday mOl'ning's blaze, while not 

appearing serious a. handled by the 
Genesee Volunteer Fire Department 
miaht have left a mas. of black ruins, 
not only over the fundation of the 
elevator, but may have threatened the 
greater portion of the business dis· 
trict. The fire was so well handled 
that It aeem. like a miracle. 

th T a flustered .tate for that terrible or· II' II' F k L' gra ua Wit e c ass a . e been the largest unit of the Pacific e roop. ro In "pe mil' are: ran ~meroon, t d th I f th P d 
Rev. Melford Knight, Scout leader, deal requires much preparation-if we Mary Frances DensQw, Lois Fleshman, I en er~ e cmp oy 0 e, rOVl enc,e Northwest, but this year at the an .. 

said Thursd .. y that the boy. would want to pass. The students are not Mildled Olson Donald Bennett and HospItal at ~~Iluce and I~celltly ae· nual convention the Puyallup Local 
h II f h t I b f th h L L t ' cepted II POSItIon at PenOlsula Com· had delegates pl'esent to represent 250 use both a s or t e present, or un I the only ones usy. or e teac ers ee oncoo y. . H 'tal t C I C l'f 

I d f h I h d ff PI h b rt d f H I mumty OSPI a arme , a I ., membel's, compared to 226 for Gene-reorganization is comp ete or t e are working t eir hea so. ans ave een sta e or our a - h h' I'll I d 
commg year. He also announced that Now you know why everybody ill in lowe'en party. Frank Emerson is the were s e IS Slemp oye . see, with both units having larler 

ff ' k f Mr. Mayer was born in Genesee membershl'ps 'than any other. Puyal-election of patrol lind troop 0 Icers such a scamper the ninth wee 0 chairman of the committee. His help-
. where he lived most of his life and at~ lup's Unl'on, howev.r, represent. the will be held at the next meetmg. school. ers are Margaret Aherin, Mary Fran. 
. School N.ws tended grade and high school to grad. berry I'ndush~, and Genesee's Local Cub Scouts Re.ume MeetmK8 ces Densow, Donald Bennett and Ed· , 

When the alarm was sounded Sun· The first meeting for the fall for The Freshman Return Party win Morken. uate with the class of '36. He attend· has not been shorn of its honor aa the 
day morning early, firemen were on Cub Scouts was held at Roy's Inn Sat. At 7 :30 last Friday evening mem- ed the University of Idaho f~r two Ilal.g.st wheat growers' Farmere Union 
duty in a very few minute. and had urday last when those present were bers of the fr .... man and sophomore W t Sixtth .Gradebo t bulletl'n years, then went to San FrancISCo to organization in the entire Paclfie 
water pouring on the ilame, never B d . h· e wro e s ones a u be employed by the Western PIpe and Northwest. 
.nnittina it to get out of control. Edwin Morke~, Donald Lee and U· I class.. bepn to arrIve at the Igh board pictur ••. The class voted to de· Steel company, a ship.building con,' Ome.ra Reelected 

p dy P.earson. We a1'e gOIDg to, have I school I!'ym. Th. party wao started I "I'de which storl'es were best. Those H d th f 
Fire started in the elevator headhouse h S d t 10 I kit d .. cern: e entere e army or a year 8 Frank Hool'lnan, was l'eelected to 

I t - t h' h meetIngs eae atur ay a " o.c oc 'I by an apple eating contes an waa chosen were the onel by Elaine Sim .. servIce at Raft Roberts March 12.' the board of dl'rectors or ewecutl' n.ar an e ec rIC mo or w IC powers and wish all Cubs to come, saId the followed' by another contest. Commeal M'I He' . h Elo' e Herman ~ ve 
the elevator at the truck dump, but Th 1 H 11 ' d' ed' Ions, arl yn mrlC, IS , 1941, and after several transfers IS 'tt f th t t Uni n .a was 
t is not believed that a short Cil'cuit Cub reporter. ey p an a a owe en was spread on the floor an. Imm 1- Bud Peterson, Barbara Rommel and now with the 7t~ Division QUlll'ter- ~::m~e::e:s of e ~o:e~ d'Are~e. Fred 
r a faulty motor was the cause of party. ately was followed by danclDg. There Raymond Qualey master Cor.ps. He IS II m.ember of Star Hove I" a hold.over member of the 

o was a pause in dancing in which they '. h d h 
the blaze. At least the moto\' func· VANDALS SECOND HOME GAME played a game of "flying dutchman." Em~ Lou Eva~s, Glona Jutte, Lodge, ~lUghts of ~yt las an of testate boal d along with Albert JUfll'en-
tioned properly following the fire and WITH WILLAMETTE BEARCATS Then dancing was resumed. Jack Llberg, MaXine Mulalley ~nd Dram.tlc Order Kmahts of Khoras.an. son of Wilbur and Jeff KI.fper of 
is in operation today. The theory is Again the dancing waa int.rrupt- Bllrbara Rommel were on the speillna Hayden Lak •. Th. followina offieen 

.advanced that the multiple oet of five University of Idaho-Idaho's home .d for a game of "three deep." Thil honor roll laot week. ORGANIZE PARENT.TEACHER were also reel.cted: Vernon Fetta, 
V-belts may have been slipping and football fans are .agerly awaiting the was followed by delicious refr.sh. Th. boys were lo .. rs in the health ASSOCIATION FOR COMMUNITY Coeur d'Alen., president; H. S. Colby, 
caused fire-bearing rubber or fabric second appearance of the '41 Vandals ments consisting of ice cream and contest, and are roilW to give a Hal- _ Puyallup, vice president. and Alvin 
to drop onto the natural dust accu· on the field of N.ale stadium Satur· wafere. lowe'en party for the girl •. We have Wednesday ev.ning more than 70 McCurtain, Spokane, secretary. 
mulation at the west side of the ele· day against the eleven of Willum· Ev.ryone attendina the party had a Hallowe'en deco .. tlon. around tho patron. of Geneoee achool districts Those from Genesee n.med to con-
vator leg, where it smoldered from mette University, Salem, Oreaon. The splendid time and wish to extend cor· room no... gathered at the high .chool assembly ventlon committees were: F .. nk Hoor-
the ev.nina b.fore. game has been designated as the Ida· dial thanks to the fn-ehmen. Eilhth Grade auditorium and orpnized a Parent. man, report of executive board; John 

S. U. Louah, manager for the Mik· ho Dad's day for the year and starts Raymond Isaksen was absent eiaht Since the time school started we Teach.n' chapter, namina IIIrs. James Luedke, report of Gene.ee Local; Fred 
kelson or Prairie Flour lIIill company, at 2 o'clock. days after breakina his leg. He w •• have aeen sev.ral educ.tional motion Archibald, pre.ident; Supt. Kenneth Hove, John Klu.s and John Luedke, 
.aid the elevator belt had been run· Coached by Roy S. (Spec) Keene, able to attend school Monday with the pictures. One of the moat intereating Dean, vice pr .. ident; lin. A. J. White, resolutions, and O. W. Harm., e01l-
ning staadily Saturday afternoon and the Willamette Bearcat. make th.ir aid of crutche.. .ad one that we know least about wa. secretary, and lIIisa Charlotte Witt. vention chaplain. 
wa. clooed down between 7 :30 and first appearance on the Idaho arid· G.ne Eikum, after recoverina from the manufacture of leather. The rna. man, tr •• urer. C01IveDtion R ...... tI_ 
8:00 o'clock Saturday .vening. The iron and i. a fittina opponent for the the chicken pox, att.nded .chool Mon· terial uoed in ita manufacture come. By-I.w. of the oraanization were Amona the resolutions acted upoD 
motor i8 set to one side of the eleva- Idaho eleven which has made a reo day moming. from .11 over the world. The 00. read .nd adopted, and for the local by the convention were the followlna: 
tor lea, and fire had burned through markable ,improvement since their The band has been having march· _lied "Alliptor "ahoeo are really unit, the name, Genea.. Parent· Parity price. for .11 baale fann pro
a plaUorm wire .mbers dropping onto first appearance of the season against ing practice whenever the weather made from cow hides. After the hide. Teachen' Auociation, .. as .elected. ducts, based on pre.ent day etpdtalola 
a lower floor when firemen went into the University of Utah. Keene i. a permits. are tanned they .re a blue color un. Meetinp will he held once a month, exchange for manufactured .rtlel .. 
action, and fire was following down popular coach and is noted for his The following movies have been til they dry. on the third Monday evenina, and. will and commodities required by farmen 
the west sid. of the elevator leg, and trickery and power with small quan· presented this we.k: "Clouds" for lCi· We have .180 .een a picture on for- be held at the .chool houae. OffIce,. in their legitimate operstlon •• Paaaed. 
charred the upper part of the elevat- titie. of material. Hi. teams have won enc., "Our Constitution" for lOCial eatry, Ioggina and of Yellowatone Na. are to .erve for one year, wi~ the a? No price ceilina for aaricultural 
ing mechanism housing Firemen di· s.ven Pacific Northwest conference science, and "Maud" for biology. tional Park. nual election to take place .n April. products until and unle •• a price coil-
rected w~ter on both floors from the championships. Thus far in the cur.' Typing II studenls have been leam· Eight .tudenta in the eirhth .... de Yearly due. are 50 c.nts per mom·ber. ing is set on farm machinery and .up-
.tr.et. FIremen were naturally reluc- rent Season ,the Willamette team has ing to .ddr.ss business envelope., are being kept very busy between ten Mrs. J. C. Jeppson, Lewiston, dis· plies, wages and .al.rl ••• Pa .. ed. 
ant to acsend the elevator interior un· steam rollered over the maiority of make index cards, and do other office and .Ieven o'clock drswina in proapec. trict president of the five centr.1 Ida· Priority for manufacture of f.nn 
~i1 flam.. we.re und.r control, fear· I their opponents by great scoring mar· work. tive. Joyce Doyle and Margaret Van. ho countie., N •• Perce, Latah, Idaho, machinery nec.osary for f.rmen to 
mil' that the fIre may have started by gins. During the week in speech, stu- denbura have shown exceptional skill Clearwater .nd Lewi., wa. preaent to adequately produc. for home con-
in.t.mal combustion or by a dust ex· Coach Francis Schmidt of the Idaho I dents have be.n applying gr •• se paint in art. explain the purpo.e of auch an organi. 8umption and defenoe. Paaaed. 
plosion, but when the blaze was con· club is bewildered by the attack of to each other for experimenll and Th. spelling cla.s is taking the zation in any community, and that the Amend crop inaurance I.w to exte1ld 
trolled they went to the top o~ the the Willamette team though he has tests in make·up. 1,250 word. most commonly used in ... ociatlon of the parent and teacher in.urance to other farm crop. not no ... 
bulldi?g a~d completely extingUIshed directed scouts to each Willamette Introdueln, Mi .. Sheeley I the English lanauage before going on with home and school aive all a better included and make .uch available to 
the fIre WIth a amall hose. Damage game this season. Main reason for the Miss Leelena Sheel.y taught one to their .p.llina workbooks. W. have opportunity to share the child'. life all farmer.; further, that federal crop 
~s h.ld to abo?t. $160, Mr .. M~kkelson worry wrinkl. in his brown is that the year at Stiteo before coming to G'~'I only about 95 word. left. Our spelling and benefit in the w.lfa ... of all chilo insurance provide more actual hene
saId after exammlng the bUI~dlDg, and Keene coached club has not met stiff I esee. In that school she held the pOlI- hal greatly improved in these first dren. She .aid that Idaho hal s.ven fits of insu .. nce. Pa ... d. 
rewarded the d.~art~ent WIth a gIft competition this season to cause them tion of the fourth, fifth and sixth eight week.. di.tricta _with • memberahip of 9000. National cooperative health unlta 
of ,45.00 for th.1r qUIck response and to show their power. Th. lack of pow· I grade taacher. Mra. Jeppaon concluded her talk by .upported by federal loans, and reo 
efforts in his behalf. eriul opponents has allowed tho> Bear· In our school, Miss She.ley is the 8perta showina and reading a chart of the peal of r.strictiona of Fann Security 

With fir. showing through the win· cats to keep the majority of th.ir new sixth g .. de teacher. When aak.d From 3:00 to 8:80 o'clock, Mi.o "Objecta of the Parent·Teachers' As· Administration loan. to farmerl for 
dow., smoke coming from the roof, trick. under wraps. if she wi.hed to make a .ta ..... ent Sheele, and "i •• O.lund In.truet their aoclation," aa followa: purchase of stock in cooperative., 
and a wind from the west, history of The Idaho team's improvement has ahout Gene.e. and its school, Mis. pupil. in pl.yinr dareha.e, five hun. To promote the welfare of children received no favorable action. 
elevator fires seemed to point out that shown greatly on the statistic charts Sheeley replied, "I like it real well. dred, prioone .. ' baoe and kick ball, and and youth in home, school, church and Legislation to more adequately pro-
the Geneeee d.partment had a job on for the season. At the end of the third I like my room ver), much, too." when th.y are in the gym, th.y play community. tect family.size fanner. Pasaed. 
ito hands. One window on the floor week of competition, the Vandals were Mi.s Sheeley was born in Lewis· races and relay •. Sometime. the boys To raise the otandards of home life. Extend Social Security to farmers 
b.low the headhouse was op.n, but ranked as the No. 1 team in the Pa· ton and graduated from high .chool pia» football. In the sixth grade, a To secure adequate laws for the care and others not now included. Pa ... d. 
windows on the top floor were closed, cifie Coast conference as far as pass there. She gained her teaching instruc· kick·ball tourney i. in progreos, with and protection of children and youth. Develop life insurance prog .. m and 
and with water directed from a sharp defense was concerned. They are rat- tion at Lewiston Normal. Miss Sheel- players in different positions each To bring' into closer relations the encourage its participation. No action. 
angle the alass resisted until a few ed .. bove Southern California in both ey belonged to the !"..ampus Kadets, inning. Howard Olson and Daniel Lor· home and the achool that parents and Equalization of the tax burden 
shota were taken with a shotgun and passing and offensive rushing, and Dalda Tau Gamma, and the Forum ang are capt .. in. and Barbara Putnam teach.rs may cooperate intelligently based on ability to pay, preferabl, on 
two rlfl ••. Shotguns were pretty han· Howard Manson and Bill Micklich, Club. She also was the Elesene. editor. and Maxine Beavert are scor.keepers. in the training of the child. an income basis. Not pas.ed. 
dy early Sunday morning as the bird left halfback and fullback, are bat· Her home is in Lewiston. Mi •• 00- Teachers say that they like the ar· To develop betwe.n education and National legislation for develop. 
huntina season was open. Shots failed tling th.ir way in the offensive lead· lund I. her roomm"'e at the Grant rangement in the Genesee school for the general public such united efforts m.nt and conservation of our natural 
to find their mark as gunmen were ers' race. Micklich lead the scoring Clark's apartment.. organized play for pupils. as will secure for every child the hil!:h. resources adequate for the wide di •• 
unable to see their gunsights, but en- race at the end of the third week, est advantages in physical, mental, so- tribution of electric energy, at low 
ough glass was broken to I.t in water Idaho is not taking the Willamette HALLOWE'EN NOTICE BAZAAR SEASON OPENS cial, and spiritual education. rates, from fed.ral projects, and im-
from the high-pressure booster pumn. contest in a light hearted mood. The ___ Other speakers at the meeting from provement in navigation, and our part 
At tim.a the wind carried the stream game i. considered by many fans as Damag. to property wlll not be tol. Ladie. of St. 10hn'. Lutheran Lewiston were: Mrs. Ray Kinmouth, in encouraging of inland waterway 
of water far of its mark, and then a. breather for the improving Vandals, era ted in Genesee on Hallowe'en, ac- church will hold their bazaar at the Lewiston Council presidentj Mrs. Gil- transportation. Passed. 
wh.n the wind abated the stream of but the boys on the squad and the cording to the city council, which com. K. P. hall, Wednesday, October 29, bert Willi ..... , pa.t district president; Coordination of railroad, truck and 
water would again miss, but firemen Idaho coaching staff have never con- plies with requests of property own. and will serve a chicken dinner at Mrs. Alex Wallace, district publicity water tran~portation facilities and 
were persistent, and won. It seems sidered the tricky Willamette club ers in this regard. Ordinances relati\fe noon. There will be a country store, chairman. The ladiel!l were aceornpan- sel vices upon and economic and effi .. 
that the iire was under contl'Ol in anything but a tough contest. to willful destruction or damage to booths for fancy work, candy and a ied by Gilb.rt Williams, and was in· cient basis, by the Interstate Com
about 20 minutes. Idaho students under the chairman· private or public property will guide lame for children. The sale will con- traduced to those present by Mrs, WiI- merce Commission, detennined upon 

Preparatory repair work was start- ship of Knox Craig, Lewiston, are the council in proseeution of offend .. "inue throughout the afternoon. Iiams, who said her husband was a expert examination and council in co-
ed Sunday, and by Tuesday morning mnking elaborat~ plans to entertain ers, It is further stated that group! most cooperative husband and she opcmtion with operators. Not passed. 
the elevator was ready to receive peas their Dad::; on the duy of the game. of persons seen near places where 85th Birthday Honored hoped husbands in Genesee would b~~ How far should our country go in 
and grain. Dads are admitted to the contest free damage or destnIction of prope1'ty is George Follett was honored with a come his rival in helping to pertect defense of democracy. Not passed. 

Damag. to grain by water was held with the exception of federal amuse· determined, may be held under sus· dinner Sunday, given by Mrs. Follett the P.·T. A. Opposition to the federal tax of $5 
to what is considered a minimum, and ment tax. ~ picion and held for damages. Further to honor hiS 85th birthday annJvers~ Following the general meeti.": I on automobiles on grounds that such 
such grain as became wet already had parents of minors will be held respon ... ary. Others present were Mr. and Mrs, those present from Lewlston met Wit tax is not based on ability to pay. 
more than average moisture content Brinrr Out Two Elk and Deer sible for their acts. George Raymond, Joseph Raymond, the newly-elected Genesee officers to OppO!'dtion to the recommendation 
Bnd is being moved about from bin to Floyd Oehs, who was accompanied ad George Anderson, Marshal. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hartman, son aSRist them in making plans for the of Pood Administrator McNutt that 
bin or sacked to avoid damage. There on a big game hunting trip north of Raymond, and daughter, Marjie, all of coming months. 01eomargarine be ll~ed instead of but-
was thought to have been about 14,000 Thc Bungalow by "Butch" Clobuchel' Aid Spokane, and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon ter. Passed. OpposItion to the proposal 

b diM d Community Ladl.. U 't d bushels of wheat in the elevator, ut of Mo"cow returne eal' y on ay and family. THURSDAY MARKETS has developed all over the me 
the sacked warehouses adjoining were morning with two elk and one deer. A regular meeting of the Communi- States. 
well.fl·lled with grain and peas. Thev went in Octob<'l' 11 towards Kel· tv Ladies Aid will be >eld Wednesday II Wh 

. . t th h h Frank Nutt to Twin Fa s I N.w·Crop eat 
The Fire Department booster pump 1py Creek, then retl1l'ned to paC'k In afternoon, October 29 a e c urc Frank Nutt, Genesee, left Sundav' Federation Wheat, per bu 80c Attend Conrert 

operated satisfactorily to pour water about 12 miteR on Trail neek. Rouds parlorf; with Mrg. L. E. Brown as the h h '11 Club \"heats, per bu 80c Mr. and l\irR. Forrest Durb. in, O.r. 
d t S I h t by. stage for Twin Fans were e" 1 'f M in windows Sa feet high, and OC(.'8- were very slippery an we une ay, os ess. lId Rex Wheat, per bu 75c "me Shore, Mrs. J. P. 'Vedm, lSS 

d I t ---------- l'epresent the Troy Odd Fel OW" u ge A d sionally the pressllre was increase nfter lhe recent ear y snOWR orm. . (Above markets are bulk basis) Pearl Schooler, Mrs. Gladys n er. 
f d Mrs. Gcorn'e Mochel of Hollywood, at the state convention. SesslOns were I M L 

to shoot water over the roo an too d Th Barley, pel' ton. .. . . . . $23.00, son and daughtf'1', Bever y, rs. eon h I f Parents of Son Calif., who has been visiting here in I, held Tuesday, Wednesdny an urs- . M H t 
higher, and rcquired tree am our the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Em- I day. Mr. Nutt, a member of the Troy Oats per ton .... $29.00 I Danielson and Mrs, ,V. . erman a ~ 
men to hold the nozzle. The pumper Mr. anti M1'8. Art Nelson are the I Butt~r, per pound ........ ~ .................. .40c I tended the piano duet concert of Bart-

l f t b k win "arent. of a son born Saturday, Oc- mett left to visit relatives in LewiS'l r. O. O. F. for 30 years, has repro· & R b t t th W S C gym 
'Supplies P enty orce 0 rea - ton ~nd Walla Walla before returning sents his lodge for the seventh time Butterfat, net .. ..... ...... .._ ....... 32c lett 0 er gOl1 a e . . '. .. 
dows, but not from .uch a sharp an· tober 18. The name, Billy Dean, has home. • at a .tate convention. El!'gs, per dozen ............... " .............. 32c nasium at Pullman Monday evenlna. 
,Ie •• u.ed Sunday moming. been cllOsen. 



Mr. Farmer 
Are you Prepared? 

Are you one of the many Farmen dependent upon your 
neighbor to do your work? 

If so, we advise you to consider doing your farm work in
dependently. With the shortage of Labor due to the National 
Defense Program, the shortage of equipm~t, it is .mart think
ing on the part of farmen to have good equlpmellt .nd operate 
independently. 

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU AND PROVE OUR POINT 

There is no better time to buy than right now, for prices 
still are right, and the farmer'. outlook I. bright. 
Remember: "GGod Equipment M.k.. a Geod F •• me. Bette." 

Trade-. n Specials 
1 HOLT 28 CATEIII'ILLAR TRACTOR willi Starter .... Lipta. 

2 T-20 TRACTORS, priced rl,bt .ad lu ••• n ..... 

1 NO.8 TRREE·FURROW II-INCH TRACTOR PWW. 

1 9·Ft. McCORMICK-DEERING ROD WEEDER. 

1 10-Ft. JOHN DBERE DISK HARROW (TRACTOR) 

W. Fully Gua.antee All a-odltleMd .ad U ... Eq"ip_.t 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

We are giving the weather man, the 
f.1I work and harvest a relt thi. 
week. We h.ve ellb.uated our voc.b
ulary and the situation i •• till out of 
hand. There were a few new cases of 
chicken pox and a ch.rivari to break 
the monotony. 

Mis. Beuletta Nordby .pent the 
week end at home. She i. teaching at 
Kamiah. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby aDd 
family were invited to St. John, Wo., 
Sunday evening for dinner at the F. 
L. Barbee home. When they arrived 
there they were told th.t .ome pic. 
ture. were to be .hown on the hi'" 
.. hool projector, '0 away they hied 
to the hi&"b school. When the Iill'ht. 
were turned on there was • room full 
of people-rel.tive. of both .id .. , to 
give them .nother .lIver wedding din
ner. Two long table. h.d been set in 
the school c.feteri •. The tabl .. were 
lovely In fall flowers, and a huge wed
ding cake occupied the center of one 
of tbem. A beautiful dinner .. t· of 
china and •• nver .... dwfch plate were 
presented to the Nordby. by the fam
Iy. It was • h.ppy occ.sion .nd • 
complete lurpriae to the bride .nd 
groom. 

Joha Horde_n vi.ited at Wedin'. 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. .nd Mn. Oliver Woodley and 
.on •• pent Tueada, evenin&" .t J. P. 
Andenon' •. 

J. D. Andenon ... d Laverne Gil
bertson are the Iateat vlctillUl of .hick-

Friday, October 24, 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keepin, 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewiston 

Genesee, Idaho 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and the Federal Reserve Bank 

= 
McCroskey Farm 

Equlpmeat 
GBNBSBB, IDAHO 

en poll. ~ earl Wolf of Mucow died Thursday wena and Johnnie called on Mr. and Pocatello; Mr. and·M ... Ernest Beek
'r, Mr. and Mr •• Stanton Beeker and 
family, Mr •• nd Mr.. Art Linehan, 
Mrs. Eliz.beth Linehan .nd Mrs. 
Hel.n Sanford. 

PHONRTf 

Mi •• Ethel Johnaoa .nd Mr •• Clif- evening after living only a few houl'.. Mrs. Einar Johnson Sunday afternoon. 
ford Hillmal.l c.lled on Mre. Dollie Pe. Mr •. Wolf i. in • very seriou. condi· Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odcnborg at
terson Sunday afternoon. tlon at the G.itman hoapital. She was tended the Underdahl fun.ral in Mo.· 

Mr •• nd Mra. Nel. Lande, Mr •• nd formerly Mi.. Harriet Borgen, and! cow Sunday afternoon. 

~~~""''''''.,......,..'''''~='''''''''''''''~~=~============~ Mn. George Nel.on and Mr. and Mrs. made her home with Mrs. DetIel Mmes. J. Scheele, Paula Peterson 
----... --.. -- ._-.- James Nelson were I'llesta of Prof. Smith in the Yaney. and Mildred Claus spent Wednesday 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin .pent Mond.y af. 
ternoon with Mrs. Sam Lange. 

Attend Te .. b .... • Meetlq Proi.-In Club and Mn. Robert Hull .t the Smorgaa- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egland went with Mrs. John Hagen. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and fam
ily dl"Ove to Howell Sunday afternoon 
and visietd at Art Hove's. 

bord at the 1I00.ow hotel Sund.y to Colfax Thursday for the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. James Magee en tel'-
evening. Mrs. J. B. Gilchrilt. tained at Sunday dinner for Mr. and 

Attending the County Teachers aa
sociation meeting in Potl.teh Tuesday 
evening from Genea .. were Supt. K. 
F. Dean, Mn. Clyde Keithley, S. E. 
Windham, Fred Judd, Miaa Leelena 
Sbeeley, Mia. Marie O.lund, Miss El
sie Smith, Min Katherine Harmon, 
Mi .. Eleanor Harland .nd Mis. Char
lotte Wittman. 

Dinner wa. .erved at the Pre.by
terian church baaement and the busi· 
ne.. .....ion wa. held in the hi&"h 
school auditorium. Supt. Dean was 
nominated •• one of tbe delegate. to 
the .tate educ.tion aaooeiation con
vention in Boise in the aprin" and 
Wal al.o named as welfare and .ocial 
security committee leader by Supt. J. 
C. Eddy, president of the county as. 
sOciation. 

Mra. A. J. White entertained the 
Progre .. ive Club Wednesday with " 
one o'clock luncbeon and social after
noon. Invited guests were lira. E. A. 
Morken, Mrs. H.rry Schoole. .nd 
MrS. C. F. Macee. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF CLARA HOVE, 
DaeUMd. 

Notice ia h..-.by livea by the UD

de .. igned adminiatntor of tba ea
tate of Clara Hove, Mceaaed, to th. 
creditora of and aU peraona baving 
claim. again.t the oaid deeoued, to 
exllibit them with the _ry 
vouchera within alx mont.. after Oc· 
tober 3, 1941, tbe fir.t pOlblication iii 

Mra. J. P. Wedin .ttended the com- Mr .• nd Mrs. a. F. Scott drove up Mrs. Ben Jain, Carol and Dick Jain of 
1DIInit)' cOncert in Pullman Monday from Pomeroy Sunday and spent the Lapwai; Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain. Dor-
evenl,... day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strate. othy Krie., Mary Jane Broemeling. 

Mr.. Dollie Peterson and Vernon Mr .• nd Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and Jean Schooler and Bill Cunningham. 
were ...... ts of Mn. O ... r Anderoon Mrs. M.rth. Flomer accompanied Mr. Mrs. Chas. Odenborg called on Mrs. 
far dina.r Thursday. and II... Robert Rieke to Cameron Ed Strate Monday afternoon. 

Ray Wedin and Herman Schumakar SundaY eveninll' where they helped the Mr. and Mn. Martin Rekdahl, Mr. 
were huti. p ........ ts Sunday. ehull:h eelebrate its 50th anniv.rsary. and Mn. George Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr •• nd M ... R. E. Not:db)' were Mr •• nd Mn. Sam Lange and Jane Nel. Lande were guests of Mr. and 
treated to .n old-faahioned ch.riv.ri .ttended the Shorthorn cattle oaIe at Mr •. James Nelson for dinner Friday. 
by .ome of their neighbon Friday Spangle, W .. b., Wednesd.y. Miss Arlene Borgen spent the week 
evening. Alter the nolae had subsided Mr •• nd Mra. Cha •. Odenborg at· end at home from the Normal .chool 
the self-invited goe.te were .. ked Into tended the Gilehrilt funeral in Colfax in Lewi.ton. 

Mrs. Sam Lange entertained the 
Blue Bird club at her home Wednes
day aft.rnoon. It w .. decided to skip 
the next meeting on account of • be
zaar in Genesee, and meet on Novem .. 
br 12 with Mrs. Wm. Mervyn. Tile af· 
ternoon wa. .pent in Red Cro •• knit
ting and sewing. Guests were Mn. 
Gladyo And .... on and Mrs. John Lued
ke. Delicious ice cream, cake and cof
fee were served by the hGiteea. 

the hou.e where a p\eaoant _i.1 ev- Thunday. Mr. Odenborg was one of Gu .. t. of Mr. and Mra. Don Line. 
enlng was enjoyed. Those presedt the p.llbearers. han for Sunday dinner were Mr. and 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon D.nieloon, Mr •• nd Mrs. John Eikum and Ro. Mrs. Jerry Brink and son, Michael, of 
Mr. .nd Mrs. Ed Mlorken, Mr. and 

Gene_ V.lle), Ludle ••• ebureb 
October 21, II a. m., cbull:h. Sunday 

school 10 a. m. 
S. F. V.ldey, pa.tor 

tbia notice, to the adllliniitntor .t 
BlrtlMla,. Dlnaer Sund.)' law office of Adrian Nelaon, MNeOw, 

Mr •. Je .. JohnlOn, Farmer and Mn. 
Ch... Magee, Mr. and Mra. John 
Luedke, Mr .• nd Mrs. O .. ar Daniel
.on, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tegland, 
Mr. and Mr.. Sam Lange, Mr. and 
Mn. Arwin Nordby, Elmo Larson .nd 
Don Luv .... 

Mrs. Dick Nebelsieck, &ks. Walter Idaho, the .. me beiDlr the pi ... for 
Gehrke, Mrs. John Flomer and M ..... the t .. ns .. tion of th. bulneu of 
Jack Gehrke were joint hostes.es at oaId .oate, in Latah County, State 
a five o'clock dinner Sunday to honor: of ldahe. 
t~e birthday of George Gehrke. The, JOHN HOVE, Ad.iIli.tntor. Mrs. AMie D.nielson called on MI •• 

Ethel John.on Tuesday atternoon. d'nner waa served at the Walter Gehr· Dated .t Moacow, Idaho, Septembe. 
ke home. Those present were Mr. and 25 1941. J. D. Anderson called on Mn. J. P. 

Wedin Mond.y morning. Mr.. Dick Nebel.ick, Mr. and Mrs. Fh..t pOlbIi .. tioa Oct. 8, 1941. 
Ja.k Nebelsieck, Mr. and Mrs. John Lalt public.tion OcL 31, INI. 
G. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. John F1ome.r" 
Mrs. M.rie Michelsen, Mrs. Jack Me. ~~~~~ 
Nem and daughter, M.ry Hope; Mr. .. 

Wm. Cunningham was relea.ed from 
St. Joseph'. hOlpital In Lewi.ton Set

~~~ urd.y .nd I. recuperating at the Ja •. 
;;; Mall'ee home. 

.nd IIrs. W.lter Gehrke, IIr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gehrke and Mr. and Mr •. Roe.., 
Gibb., Bernice aad Kenneth Gibbs and 
Mr .• nd Mn. Harry Edwarda and 
daughten, Bonnie and Ruth, of Lew
i.ton, .nd the honor guest, George 
Gehrke. 

TWINK 
Z60-foot roll of extra heavy 

Wu Paper with a 86e di.pen.er, 
.11 for ........................................ Ii9c 

Only four lett 

Mrs. M.rtin Rekdahl, Mn. Nel. 
Laade and Mrs. E. D. Pederson spent 
Friday evening with Mrs. Dollie Pe
ter.on. 

Guest. .t the Tell'land home Sun
day were Mr .• nd Mn. John McMold, 
M.ry J.o&, Berta Jan and Donald 

VITAMIN Bl .nd Bob Gibler, all of Nnperce. • 
Part)' on Fonrth BIrtIId.,. Now I. the time to give your Mr .• nd Mrs. Wm. HoYe and daugh-

Jerry Johnson was &"iven a party children Vitamin Bl tablets-lOll ter .pent Sunda, in LewlIton. 
Friday, Oct. 17, to celebrate hi. fourth for ...... -..................................... '1.00 Monday afternoon calle .. of )Irs. 
birthd.y, by hi. mother, Mr •. Jess Dollie Peterson were Mr .. Geo. NoI-
Johnson, who invited DoulI'la. Nebel. SPECIAL son, Mrs. Jame. Nelson and Kn. Nel. 
.ieek, Jeffrey Dean and Gary and Charml. AII-PurPo" Cream Lande. 
Dougl.. Krier to enjoy game. be- Half pouad far only ................ 50e J. P. Weelill received a badly .. aIded 
tween the hour. of 10 a. m. and 1 :30 left forearm when he 1000000ned the ra-
p. m., and a birthday luncheon. Mr8. GB.ANT CLABIt diator cap on .n overheated combine 

;;Oh~n~.~o~n~wao~~.~ •• ~i~.t~ed~iin~.~e~l"Vli·~nig~b~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I motor, the .team and boiling water 
Mrs. Gladys Anderson. aprayiq all OVer the .rm between the 

elbow and wrlat, .au.sillg • mo.t pain
ful bum. 

Mr .• nd IIrs .. George Nel.on .rrived 
from 'Loa Anltele. la.t Thursda,. to 
.pend • _k .t the Lande .nd Nel
.on hom... They expect to winter .t 
Graham, Wash., where George hu 
work. Our (red'it Policy 

,Due to the uncertainty of future bu!inefJR conditions. it seem. 
necessary to .. tabli.h the credit policy outlined below: 

Credit will be extended only to peroons having signed our credit 
agreement and to perlons specified on their credit card as under their 
credit responsibility. 

Pa~ment for all purchases made b.fore the twenty-fifth of the 
montb ,s due and payable on or before the fifth of lhe following 
month. 

Time payment contracts wiil be accepled subject to the approval 
of the Genesee Branch of the First National Bank of L.wiston, or 
other responlible bank or credit company. 

Credit must be refused to all persons whose account is thirty 
d.ys past due. 

Interest will be charged on ail past due accounts at the rate of 
9 per cent. 

Statements issued will show the amount of accounts &8 of the 
25th. 

If you desire the convenience of R charge account, subjed to the 
tenns of this credit agreement. ask for one of our credit card8, whieh 
can be signed Rnd left in our files. 

We wi8h to take this oppOl'tunity to thank our eustDmen for 
their continued patronage and renew our pledge of highest quality 
merchandise and service at reasonable prices. \Ve will appreciate your 
bringing any cauSe of di~8atisrBction to our attention. 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONE .. 

Member Inland Empire Electrical Equipment Association 

Kia. Delore. Hove .pent I •• t week 
end with her grandtather, John Hove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ia.ben and 
daughten were goe.te of IIr. and 
Mn. Aaron Hewitt for Sunday dinner. 

Raymond Isaksen returned to .chool 
Monday on crutche •. 

A small crowd waa out to the holl 
social Saturday evening but a neat 
.um waa reali.ed from the .ale of 
the boxe •. 

Mn. Mildred Clau. of Lewiston 
• pent the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Paula Pet.rson. 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby and David, Mrs. 
Lilly Lanon and Ol.ar Nordby left 
Wednellday morning for Duboi., Ida
ho, to visit at Juliu. Nordby' •. They 
expeeted to pick up Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Blume at Grangeville enroute' 

Mrs. Herman loaksen visited her 
mother, Mrs. Hans Iverson in Moscow 
Saturda,.. 

Mi.s Phyllis Magee spent the we.k 
end at home from Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rekdahl of 
Portland spent four days last week 
with M? and Mrs. Nels Lande. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mro. 

Whil, one goes ------===-= ---!r 
,. , 

theotherps 
"'~-WN' -....... - -------"'''' •• 1_-

Oat, ODe Item of the Fuaily Ba~ 
r. Claeapel' naD Ever Before 

Who~psl Up go living costs - 24% highel'l 
than In 1933, the National Industrial Confer. 
.nce Board reports. That's some jump but 
how's this for a dropl In the same p~riod 
thanks to your giving me more and mor; 
things to do, my wages have gone steadilY' 
downward. I'm glad, because I'm one . 
who likes to do more and more at a lo!~~ 
and lowe~ wage. Yes sir, electric service i. 
the only Item of the family budget that is 
lower tha.n ever before. It'. my policY'-
good servIce good and cheap. . 

R~~~ 
YOUR &UOCTRICAL S&RVANT 

· a / 
tt~. .. 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER [OMPANY • 

, (. 

I 
I 

·l
J 

rrld~y, OctQlier 2~, 1941 

PANTRY 
SHELVES 

.....,."' .... I111 .... to ... . - ..... - .... wartetr-... ,...1 

Grocfery 
Specials -

OCT. 24th to 27th. Inc . 

Cocoanut, Bakers ttib ..... 14c 
Mackeral 2 tall tins .27 c 
Salad Dressing ~:a~r.........25c 

Sandwich Spread ~:a~~ ............ 25c 

~inso I 
LUA ,~ 

'·a)~·· . J .'. '....... t : hlj( I, 
" -.": '. , 

Lux Flakes 
LARGE 23 
pkg...................... c 
Rinso ~:;. 23c 

Lux Toilet Soap 3 ?o~~~ 21 c 
Lifebuoy Soap 3 ~~~s... . ... 21 c 
Spry - 3-lb tin ..... u ••••••••• 63c 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, per pound .... _....... 24c 
PORK CHOPS, per pound._ .................................................... 28c 
BACON, Whole or Half Slabs, per pound.......... 29c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's~ 
City Market 33 

F.rewell Party 
Monday morning several ladies from 

Genesee motored to Lewiston to give 
Mn. S. Sheppard a farewell party as 
she i. leaving soon for Portland to 
join her husband, who has a position 
in that city. During the day, Mrs. 
Sheppard was required to wear an 
outfit brought by the Genesee ladi.s 
Bad it was said she was a vision for 
sore eyes, and Mrs. Sh.ppard will be 
doubly remembered by her friends 
present. A delicious dinner was served 
by the self-invited guests and later a 
h.ndkerchief shower was tendered 
Mra. Sheppard. 

BAZAAR NOVEMBER 4 

Ladies of the Community church an. 
nounce their bazaar for Tuesday, No
vember 4, when dinner will be served 
in the evening, beginning at 5 :30 at 
the K. P. hall. Booths for needlework. 
country store, fish pond and games 
will be open during the afternoon. ad 

Brid.1 Sbower 
A bridal shower was given at the 

home of Mrs. WaIter Herman Sunday 
afternoon for Mrs. Iven Evettes, a re_ 
cent bride, fonnerly Miss Adline Her. 
man. Thirty-five were present to en
joy the afternoon of games and to 
view the mBny lovely gifts presented 
Mrs. Evette •• 

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the afternoon by Mr •. 
Dick Nebel"ieck and Mrs. Herman. 
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LOCAL NE\VS I Mr. and Mrs. John Lu('(llw antI ML'R,! Mr. an:1 i\1:'-~~~n O~hurJ1 H-~Id ~OI1 I Martinson were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
--- N. M, Leavitt were in M()~('ow \Ved- and Miss Delain Densow of Wilbur "~vans, Fred Nagel, Miss Frieda Her· 

Do not forget the date, 'Vednesday, lll'!:;duy evening' where the ladii'" ut-! spent th(' week erHI with M,.. UIlt! Mrs. : munn, Mi~s Hazel Quae, Miss Ruth 
Oct. 29, when ladies of St. John's So- tended an Alpha Phi alul1l.lUl(· dillner Fl'ank DenHow anJ family. Murtint>on and Patsy and Mavis Esser. 
ciety will serve II ehicklm dinnel' at at th~ Moscow hotd in honol" of the Sunday dilllH'l' g-Ull~ls of Mi,,:; E~- ~ Mt·s. Eva Horner and daughter of 
the K. P. hall. Adults, fiOc and high district governor, and a bridge l>arty thcr Mal'tin8on and her fatlwr, lll'nr~' I Cl'anp-evi1le ('HUed in the Bftel·noon. 
school and grade students 35c. Also a' at the hume of Mr.s. Jt.ss Buehanan I complete bazaar. ad19 lat.r. .... ___ ..... ________________________ .. 

Mr. and Ml'S. Wm. Mervyn returned Milo Gibson of Clarkston spent 
las.t Thursday from a motor trip to Tuestlay and Wednesday with Mr. and 
·BOlse and eastern Oregon. In Boise .Mrs. Lew Jain. He has bct'n in the 
they visited the latter's sister, Mrs. Craigmont territory for. several weckR 

II Johnsmeyel", and family. helping with the delayed. wheat har-
George Berry and Stanley Rosenau vest, where there arl! thousands of 

left Tuesday for Kooskia where they ncres remaining to harvest. 
were joined by Willard Rosenau of Pen'y G. Crawford of SeattIe, a 
:Winona for a big game hunting trip nephew of W. W. and D. C. Burr, vis. 
10 the Selway. They expecetd to be ited here Wednesday evening ill the 
away for a week or more. Burr homes . 

Miss Dods Nelson of Palouse i. vi.· Plan to attend lhe St. John'. Luth. 
itin&" this week with Mr •. Michael eran church bazaar Wednesday, Oct. 
Dwyer. 29. Chicken dinner SCl'Vt..~ at noon, a 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. ROlenau, Hr. country store, needlework booth and 
and Mr •. Fred Morscheck and George fish pond. ad19 
Morscheck visited Tuesday witb Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green. accolll-
and Mrs. Wm. Rosenau at Winon.. pani.d by Mrs. Bert Wishard, left 

Mr. and M,·s. Fred Shirrod spent Sunday on a motor trip to Klamath 
Tuesday and Wednesday in St. Maries Falls and Bend, Ore., and into Cali· 
with Mr. and M ... Emil Miller and at. fornia. 

Buv the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Genesee, - Idaho 

tended O. E. S. chapter in Harrioon Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker were Sun. ~~:;::::;;::;:;:::::;;:::::;::;:;;:;:::::::::::;;::;::;:::::;:;:::;:;;::;:::;::::;:::;;:::;:;::::;;:~ 
Tuesday evening. day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis ~ ______ . ___ .. __ 

George Morscheck lett Wednesday Sweeney. 
morning for the coast to spend the M ... N. M. Leavitt and Mrs. Ed 
winter. Bergman left Thursd. y to spend the 

I 
Mr. and Mra. E. E. Flomer and fam. day in Spokane. They were joined at 

Colfax by Mrs. Victor Casebolt. 
ill' of Lapwai visited Seturday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoorman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hi.kman. 

daughter, Marie, attend,'.! the Catholic 
Mrs. Jack McNeil and daughter left bazaar and dinner in Colton Sunday. 

Wednesday for Spokane where they Mrs. Don Johnston of Tacoma, who 
were met by Mr. McNeil to return waa visiting here in the home of her 
to their home at Bonners Ferry. grandmother, Mrs. Kathedne Steltz, 

Mrs. Nancy Gibbs of Culdesac ar· Jdt last Friday. Miss Pauline Steltz" 
rived Wednesday for a visit with her who has been very ill, was some im-I 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Morscheck, and proved this week. Mr8. Wm. McMahon 
family. and son of Myrtle who visited in the 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Aherin spent Steltz home. left for a few days to 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and return the la.t of this week. 
Mrs. Keneth Aherin at Marlin, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson were 

Mr. and Mrs. George Raymond of dinenr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Spokane who were· Visiting here in Evans and family Sunday. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Fol. Mrs. Jess Borgen of Moscow was a 
lett were taken to Spokane Tu •• day visitor last Friday of Mrs. John G. 
by Mr ... nd Mrs. Mahlon Follett be- Meyer. 
cause of tbe illness of Josepb Ray- Mrs. AI Mayer spent Wednesday 
mond. Mr. and Mrs. Follett returned with Mrs. Lena Herman. 
home in the evening. Mn. Walter Jain and M .... E. C. 

Collin. of Moscow attended Pythian 
Sister Temple in Genesee Wedne.day 

Mrs. James Kane and SOft, DenDi,. 
left Wednesday to .pend the remain
der of the week with Mr. and Mrs. 

evening. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHON ... 1 

MOSCOW 

126 B. FInt 8&reet 

Regardle.. of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arraaremeats call lie 
through 01. Just call 8001 .t M ........ 
or Joe Ha.further, &8F21 .t Gea_, 
day or night, and we will .ttend to 
everything .nd reli"". )'ou of all _ 
.pon.ibility while In • atr.np elt,. 

AU:ro AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROIIPT A'1'I'UTION 
DAY OR NIGBT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TBLBPIIOJOI n 

Paul Mulalley in Moscow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schlueter of Lew • ., .... ~~~~~HH~~~~&4&4 ............ ~~~~II4~HH~~~~~~~ •• 

iston vi.lted Friday with IIr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kambit .. h. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krier and Mr. 
and Mr.. John H. Broemeling .pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jo· 
hann at Culdeoac. 

Art Linehan, George Post, Wilson 
and Ad Archibald left Wednesday 
on a big game hunting trip in the 
Selway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herman .. lied 
at the home of their daughter, Mra. 
Iven Evettes, and husband Tueoday 
.fternoon in Palouse, Wash. 

Rev. and Mrs. N. E. Beach of 
Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Aherin 
and Mrs. John Roach enjoyed a picnic 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Aherin 
and family Saturday. 

M .. s. Hartzel Edwards, accompanied 
by her mother of Culde .. c, visited 
Wednesday with Mrs. Leona Geltz and 
family. 

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Society 
will serve but one meal at their an
nual ba.alir, Wednelday, Oct. 29, at 
the K. P. haIL Dinner at noon. Various 
booths, ete. ad19 

Mrs. Fred Hampton, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Pinkerton. of 
Athena, Ore:, spent from Sunday un .. 
til Tuesday with relatives in Spokane. 

Specials Jor Friday - Saturday 
. 

-.~ 

sa W Diced Beets IT~~ 2 2 cans ........... 27c 

Campbells Tomato Soup 3 Cans 2Bc for ........ _ ..... . 

sa W Baked Beans 28-0~ 2 for37c tms ........... . 

3 bars. 

20c 
Present from Genese were Mrs. Ma

rie Michelsen, mother of Mrs. Shep
pard, Mrs. Jack McNeil, Mrs. Walter 
Gehrke, ~. Dick Nebelsieek, Mrs. 
Bob Grsy, Mrs. John Flomer and Mrs. 
John G. Meyer. Present fl"Om Lewis· 
ton were Mrs. Jack Gehrke, Mrs. Dale 
GiI.on and daughter and Mrs. Howard 
Gilson. 

Altar Society Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. ac-

3-lb69 
CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
totbe 

IAwilton Livestock 
Commission Co. 

Auction Sale 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

EYer)' Monda, .nd Tuesday 

Miss Edna Driscoll entertained the companied by the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Altar Society of St. Mary's church at Rachel Dunbar, of Moscow, spent Sun· 
her home Tuesday afternoon when a day and Monday in Spokane. 
large attendance was present. Plens Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson and 
for the annual bazaar to be held Tues- Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and 
day, November 18, were discussed duro family motored to Spokane Sunday 
ing the business session after which for the day. Mr. Halverson left Spo
all took part in a game at w~ich Mrs. I kane Monday morning for Shelby, 
Stanton Becker won the prize. The' Mont., on a business trip and the oth
hostess served refreshments at"- the ers returned to Genesee Sunday even
close of the meeting. ing. accompanied by Beverly Erickson 

Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton enter

tained with a dinner party Tuesday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. George Nel
.on of Seattle and Dr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Leavitt. 

who had been visiting her grandpar
ents at K<llso, Wash. Mr. Halverson 
returned home Thunday. 

Mrs. Lee Sturlock .nd son, LeRoy, 
of Portland. left Monday following a 
visit here since last Thursday with the 
former's brother, J. P. lIennann, and 
family, and other relatives. Other vis· 
itors at the Hermann home Sunday 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Herman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman and 
daughter, Vernita, Miss Pauline Zen
ner and Clifford Herman who .were 
visiting Mrs. Lena Herman, also called 
at the Rennann home to greet the 
guests from Portland. 

Resblndle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 36~ 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS - - IlUMCHE.'I 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOME COOKED FOODI 

WE WILL ENJOY HAYING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 

I.IKE WE SERVE 

tin . C 

Larde Rlnso 
GlaD't Rlnso 

per 
pkg .... 

per 
pkg 

Lux Flakes Large pkg. 

2Bc 
6ge 

Lux Toilet Soap 
LARGE 
Size ................. .. 

3 bars for • _. 20c MEDIUM 
Size..... . 

Meat Specials 

23c 

SWAI 
laAP 

lOe 
7c 

per pound .... Pork Chops • 
Veal Stew • per pound ........ _. 

.................... 29c 
J7c 

per pound ........ . . ......... l9c ! Beef Roast • 

i Follett Mercantile Co. 
~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



1I0SCOW,IDABO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

NESEE NEWS putting out the fire. Most of the organized in Nebraska, but not all of 
THE GE alarms. fortunately. were for field them have purchased trucks. because 

G...... IdMo fires. But the new rural fire truck they at e waiting for pl'ocec?s fron~ 

Frid.y, October 24, 1,,1 

Luther League in the evenine· 
Dates to rem.mber: Luther League 

Hallowe'en party in Lewiston Oct. 28. 
Annual bazauJ Wednesday, Oct. 29. 

Rob.rt Riek •• pastor. saved untold thousands of dollars' tax leVIes. Insurance comp~met; have 
Entend at ~~If~ ~ worth of farm products and property, I agreed to a 15 per cent .d.scount .!l 
Idaho .. Se • • and convinc.d the 85 per cent of the rural fire Insurance prem.ums cond.· Community Church 

E. D. Peelenon. Publilher farm.rs who had signed up that theirs tioned udPon30ooa telll·Pho.net at nedvear~ Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
b . d .. fal mstea • -ga on CIS erR a I "Th 

had een a Wise ecuuon. .' k State Fire Mal· I Church services at 11. Theme e 
RURAL FIRE DISTRICTS BUY To a.sure ad.quat. wat.r supply .pproved fJre truc .. th vcr Man With No R.ligion." 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROII • to 11 .... 
IIATINEE WEDNESDAY A~D SATURDAY at Z .... 

PROTECTION AT SMALL COST for the fire truck·s. pumps, .fann.r shal :,:ac~:'fa~;:~· ~q::: $8 ea ayea; Junior C. E., 6:30. Senior C. E. at 
--- members have dug fire wells III 8tra~ age eras . N h If f the 7 '30. 

An article from the Farm Jouma1 tegic pOSitions on their fal ms, so as for fire prot,ectLOD. ?t a 0 The White Swan Mission box wiD 
and Farm Wife, which wa. handed to to serve all po8Sible locatIOns of fires. !arm .p, opcrttes carry mSt~ratce rural b. sent Monday and all gitts should 
The N.w. is published that local peo. These fire wells range from m.re . It '.s h ... e, of Icourse, '"t a nd be brought to the church Sunday 

Proll'1'aDI Subject to Chane. Without Notice 

SUN .. MON., TUES., WED., OCTOBER 26. 27, 28, 29 

Ch.rl .. Boyer : Oliyla de B.vil .... : p.ulette Goddard in 

"Hold Back The Dawn" 

pie may know what other eommun- holes du~ at the edge of a swamp, fJre dlstrlct 18 on y a mp.ans 0 an e 
itie! are doinc: lake river or other body of water, The fIre truck and the firemen put evening. 

Th.re will be a youth F.llowship 
meeting in Moscow Friday evening, 
Oct. 31 and Saturday. Nov. 1. 

M.lford Knight, paltor . 

NEWS 
CARTOON 

THURS., FRI., SAT., OCTOBER 30, 31 • NOV. 1 
HERBERT MARSHALL: VIRGINIA BRUCE in 

Fire protection i •• t the farmhou.e to eiBborat~ w.lls built with wid. op· out the fir.s-if they can get th.re m 
gate. Ye.terd.y. when • farmhouse enings for easy manipulation of the tim", and if they hav~ " good supply 
c.ught fire. the owner (if h. got fire t. uck's .uction ho.e and a depth of Y. ater at a sate d.stance from all 
• w.ke In time) procoeded to do ju.t usuring a constant and cert.in wat- buildmgs. Fire fighting is more .f. 
the oppolite of what he had alway. er supply Each is cleared of snags fective.f the fir.men know what the Buy aU. S. D.fen.e Savings Bond! 
.. id he would do. like pitchine mir. and oth.r· d.bris which may be sucked •• t-up is on the fa. m before they get 
rors and other breakables out of an Into the hOB •• causing loss of prim.. there. . 

• Adventure In, Washlnlltoo' 
With Gene Reynoldl : S ... uel S. Hind. : Ralph Morl.n 

up.talr. window and c.rrying bed· Other fire well. are m.r.ly improve- "Evel y f.re department that an· 
clothes and pillow. down the .tail'll, menta upon already exisiting wells 8wers rural calla ought to have a COM.: 
then watcheel the building tum to uoecl for domestic and stock consump· plete r.cord of es~h an~ every farm.' 
•• h... Or if it .... • b.rn fire, he ti is the m.ssage Fit. ChIef F. S. Otts. 
useel hi. head and tried to get the o~. fire well costing less than ,100 Earlville. lo~., deliver.~ at the an· 
.tock out before it w.a too I.te. enabled firemen to limit a hay fir. nual state flte school .~ Ames not 

FarlD 
Loans 

NEWS DISNEY CARTOON SPORTS 

THI: NU ART THfATRf 

Th.t picture i. changing. A few to the barn and save the .urrounding long ago. Then he ~esc~·.bed. a fa:", 
weeks ago the bam on Clifford Meek- buildings. The total loss amounted to fire record plan wh.ch •• bem~ u .d 
er'. farm in H.rri.on county. Iowa. $2,000, but thi. w •• only a fraction by the fire department at Earlv.lle: In 
caught fire. Meeker clo.eeI the bam of what would have been lost had Bome other Iowa towns, • .Imllar 
door, ran to the telephone .nd calleel there been no well. plan I. being use~. 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

aATES 

SUN., MON., TUES. OCTOBER 26, 27, Z8 

TWO FEATURES •••• 
FRANK BUCK'S 

the farm fire truck .t Logan •• even H If M'U L When the E.rlv.ll. truck starts out 
On... • •• eVJ to answer a farm fire alarm, the Chief 4% .nd one-half milel .w.y. The truck . d' . t th Another rural f.re •• trlC wor a ,'mmediatelv reaches for a 200·page 

eame down the hirrhway .t better th.n N b k It' th ' ltory Is at Wau... e ras a. .s e notebook that I. kept on the truck. 

uJunllle Cavalcade" 
50 milel .n hou.·. earrying • 800- . eel d I fir.t district organ.z un.r a .w An index enables him to turn quickly 
gaUoll tank of water. 800 feet of hose b h tate I . I t re in WNG TERIf WAN8 

~o COIIMISSION 
.... oecI y t e s eg.s a u to the paae on which Is given the 

and. pum-. Two experienced fire· b 117 '1 8 •. D ..... 1939. It em race. square m. e n ex. ~ location of the farm. conditions AND 
Georl. MOllqo.ery : Oa M.- in 

men put out the fire quickly. with _. Pi t' 'th ... " Knox. Cedar a.... erce coun •• s. w. of roads all the way. best road to fol· 
dam.- only to the manger and p... W U d th 

NO RED TAPE 
PROMPT 8ERVICE 

ATl'RACTIVE 
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

.. Accent On Love" 
.- headquarten at ausa. n er e low and where the water eupply i • 

",eway inlide the bam. Not bad. ia f' d' t . t b g • 
d .tate I.w. a .re .s nc can e or an· located on the farm. Thus. the Chief 

view of the fact • high win wa. f h ~. ized when 60 per cent 0 t. vv""rs can studY the note. and the map on 
Wlda J, C.rrol Nal_ : Cabina Wrilht : StanleJ C1e •• ata blo..nft. at the time. 't I thO 96 p r ' --- petition for •. n .s cas., • the way to the fire. and no time is 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 29.ad 30 
The Raral FIre Dlatrlet cent of the voten signeel petitions; lo.t when the truck gets there. 

The rural fire diotrict make. this tbey wanted fire protection. W.W.Burr 
J ...... Steph_n : Ger.ldine Fltzler.ld in kind of fire protection pos.ible in Equipment coot ,3,460. The village 

manJ rural counties in different board of Wau... also needillg pro· 
.tate •. Quite • few farm neighbor. tection. put up '1,300 toward the cost 
hoods h.ve o .... ni.eeI fire di.tricta. of the truck, agreed to house and man 
and thus have fire protection like th.t it. A pumper alld tank purchued sep' 
enjoyeel by their city cousin.. They .rately are mounted on an auto chas· 

"Shlnlnll Victory" 
With Don.ld Cri.p : Barbara O'Neill 

CARTOON NEWS NOVELTY 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31 • NOV. 1 
TWO FEATUaES •• , • 

Brian A1aerea : K., Franew In 

The Man Who Lost Himself 

have it .t a .urprisingly low coot too, .i •. Tw~tJ-fire volunteer Wausa fire-
Bay $Ii.GO • year. or even Ie... men answer allrms. .ounded by tele· 

A good fire diltrlet to write a .tory phone operaton. 
.bout i. the one organioecl by farmen In the 14 months that elapseel .fter 
around Junction City. Oregon, work- the truck w •• ready, there were 19 
ing through their Grange. It is the .Iarm •. Eiaht ... ere in the village. sev· 
flnt atrictly rural fire district in Ore- en out In the dl.trict. and four outBide 
gon. They bought" new fire truck the district. C.lla .re .nswereel from 
equippeel with booI1ter tank for imme- outside the di.trict without ch.rge. 
di.te use, .nd powerful pumps for Fire di.trict damage in that time h.a 
drawing up w.ter from fire wells, been $6.120; value of property .. ved. 
awamps, lakes, riven, etc. ,26.900--which i •• even times the co.t 

AND 

"Hurry Charlie Hurry" 
With Leoa Errel : Mlldreel Caleo : Cedi CuIIainlh •• 

Keaaath H_.II 

1AtI- A.,.IIIIarJ N .... CoM.It_ 
lin. John Liberg. Auxiliary presi· 

dent. n.meel the following committees 
for the cominJ' year at a l'egular 

Bazaar}: 
Wed., Oct. 29 I 

CHICKEN DINNER AT NOON 
Sehool Chlldrell • lISe 

Ad.ltl· He 

AT K. P. HALL 

FISH POND 
COUNTRY STORE 

NEEDLEWORK BOOTH 

Sponloreel bJ 
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN 

LADIES' SOCIETY 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26 

"Romance of the 
Rio Grande" 

With CESAR ROMERO .1 
"THE CISCO KID" 

and Patrieia Morrison 
ALSO .... 

''THE QUARTERBACK" 
With W.Ylle Morris .nd 

Virllni. D.le 

MATINEE, 30'CLOCK 

Audian Theatre 
GBNESBB 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLI1'IB 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt BeUvery Ser.k>e 

francis Uhre 

meeting Friday: Rehabilitation. loin. 
Frank Hoorman; finance. Mn. George 
Poat. loin. Geo. Anderaon. lin. Wm. 
Mervyn and Mis. Ruth H.rtin.on; 
public.ty. Mrs. E. D. Pedenon; memo 
bership, Mn. Lawrence Veatal; unit 
activity. Hrs, Mahlon Follett; com· 
munity service .nd child welfare; loin. 
John G. Meyer; conatitution and by· 
laws, Mrs. David Kuehl; memorial. 
loin. Harry Schooler; cradle roll. loin. 
Harold Lee; Americanism, 1Iln. Colin 
WiI.on. and trophy and aw.rda. Hn. 
Martin LiberC. 

Memben .re invited to do Red 
Crosl .. wing .t the home of loin. 
John Liberg Friday afternoon. Oct. 31. 

loin. George Poot and IIrl. John 
Liberg served refreahmenta .t Fri
day'. meew... 

FOOD SALB 

The Gene_ Valley Sunday .chool 
will hold • food ule .t the Follett 
Merc.ntile Store Saturday .fternoon. 
October 26. 18·19ad 

Linaer Longer Club 
loin. W. W. Burr entertaineel the 

Linger Longer club Tuelday with • 
buffet supper .nd an evening of 
bridge. Mrs. Fred Judd won the high 
score award. Inviteel guest. were Mrs. 
Judd and Mrs. Phil Enden. 

Loe.1 New. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver H.rri.on and 

little daughter of Fruitland, arriv.d 
Tuesday to visit Mr .• nd Mn. E. D. 
Pedenon and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Neleon left 
Thursday for Graham. Wa.h., where 
the former will be aseociated with • 
building contractor 811 a home design
er. On th.ir way from Cahfornia they 
made a tour of the historic New Mex
ico Indian country. While her. th.y 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nelson, and with Mr. and MH. 
Nels Lande and many friends. 

Dr. Orville Halverson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingle Halverson of Spokane. 
well known in Genesee, left Monday 
for San Francisco where he was called 
for duty in the .rmy. 

WANT ADS 
SAL E-Washing 

cheap. Call 35. 

machine, 
18tf 

Wood Rangee. The Electric Shop. 
FOR SALE-Seversl good Coal and 

FOR SALE - Purebred H.mpshire 
Rams and Ewes. Mrs. Mary Kle· 

weno, Genesee. lltf 

I 
FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 

public school occupied by Supt. Ken
n.th Delln. See Mr. or Mrs. Smolt for 
detoils. 

They .rrangecl to h.ve the truck of equipment. Much of this would have 
mannecl by Junction City's crack fire· been • total loss with only buck.ts 
men, .nd houoecl rent-free by the to fight bl.ses. 
Junction City fire department. In re- CoUllty Clerk Lnles Fir. Tax 
turn. the city ~.y use. the .truck for How I. this financed? By a levy of 
local emergenc.e~, proVldeel .t m.y be • half-mill flre.district tsx. On a 
called from actIon to anewer rural farm with an useased valuation of 
al.rm •. T~il <.~d the payment of one $4.000. this would be S2 a farm. As 
half the f.remen s penonalln.urance) provided by the Nebraaka fire·district 
I. provideel for in • con~ract. bet~een law. petitions for a fire district are 
the city and the rur.1 f.re d.atnct. fileel with the county clerk. who call. 

Bow It I. Finan.. ., a me.ting of petitioner. and resident. 
What don it cost, and how .a .t fl· of the proposed district. A perm.nent 

naneed? The truck .nd equipment cost organization i. formed, by election of 
~,OOO. A pl.n woo worked out where· officers and directon <all officen 
by a tw ... mill tax each ye.r i. t.he serve without pay. Th.n " general fire 
only expenee to 1,200 f.rm subocnb- protection policy is outlined and an 
en in the ~cb f.~ing a~. amund estlm.te i. made of probable expense. 
Junction C.ty. Th.s two.m.ll tax is This budget i. c.rtified to the coun· 
paid to the ~ount.y ~rea.urer. who ty clerk. who levies the fire·district 
handl .. the f.re di.trtct money .~d tax <not to exceed one.half mill) upon 
p.,. the coat of the fire truck, .• t. .11 property in the di.trict. buth real 
fuel .nd repair •• n .nnual don.t.o.n estate .nd penonal property. The tax 
of $100 to the volunteer flr.m~n I I. collected by the county treasurer 
m ••• fund •• nd one·half of the f.re· .Iong with other tax mOIl.y, and ere· 
men'. In.utlnce. dited to the fire district·s fund. 

The dl.triet I. p.ying of ita indebt· 
eelness .t the tlte of $2,000 • ye.r. Top Li.lt $2,_ 
The tax I. hardly felt by the land- In no case c.n the amount of tax 
owne.... The fire diotrict coven .n levy exceed the amount of funds reo 
.re. of .bout 20 squ.re mile •• nd had quired to defray .xpenses for a per· 
in 11189 an ...... eeI value of ,1.088,- iod of one year. and the amount of 

principal and interest due on ind<:bt-
43;;:n, the dry months of la.t July. edness of the di.trict for the .n.ulng 
Augu.t .nd September, the v.lue of year. No district can become indebted 
the organisation was vividly shown for mote than $2.000, nor for an 
when an unpreeeclented number of .mount th.t c.n not b. paid from 
rural .I.rms were tumeel in. and the three annual maximum tax levie •. To 
truck di.patehed to over 200 fire.. avoid a year'. wait for tax money. a 
Many tim .. the second, third and even district can borrow money from • 
fourth call ... ould be oounded .. hile bank. pledge future tax receipt. as se· 
the truck wa. still on the fint alarm. curity. and buy equipment as .00n a. 

On .uch oce •• io... the city'. fire the district i. ready to function. 
apparatus would be aent to .id in Already 21 fire districts have been 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-Wann Co. 

• 

Parlors and Chapel 
Lewislon,~ Idaho 

Years 0/ 
Experience 

Phone ~75 
Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulooce Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 822 or 43Ft2 

St. John'. Lutheran Church 
Sunday ochool at 9:30 o·clock. 
Church services. 10 :30. Theme. 

"Truth .nd Purity Restored." 

funeral 
Service 

ALL LINES OF 
INSURANCE 

The wi.lae. 0/ the /amily always lovern us. 
Every facility 0/ modern science ~s available 
in our establishment. When gour need e"ll. 
us to service, we place ourselves, our uper
ience and our s/eill al !lour disposal. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Prestone! 
PRACTICALLY ALL OF THE PRESTONE THAT WE 
WILL BE ABLE TO GET FOR THE SEASON IS NOW 
ON HAND. THIS MEANS THAT IF YOU ARE TO 
GET PRESTONE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY IS GONE •.• 

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON J, I. CASE MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1,1941 

IF IN NEED OF A PLOW, DISC, COMBINE OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT. YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS WW .... 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE LINE 

Genesee Motors 

<. 
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ERNEST CIlAFT SAYS ARMY 
MEANS BUSINESS IN ALASKA B~~~~r:~~~R~R!~T~'!.~~~~:R.S WALT JAIN WINS FFA AWARD IC1-'~-------D--O ---, ---PEN ijlNVITED TO WHEAT LEAGUE 

--- M .. and Mrs. Lew Jam. who visit.d 'he B 1 TTL G 'C' I H. H. Simpson, manager of the 

an!ir;a~:;:le:t at~:r~e:;;Ch~~:I:!~.~ :~~~a~~~:~~e~~a~:l~ l~n~:;:~~y S:~~ I __ ~ ~ _____ __ _ J ___ _ _ ~:a~.~:~n:~ .~~~;:t~~o~e~~i ;:r~;:~ G.~::::~ a~:f;onfO:;·~r~·e:~;nk:.~ 
ranch Thursday morning, and con- day lepOJt that theIr nephew, Walt Editor..... . Don Borgen on the uniforms. of the Genesee dUitnl't and elsewhere I Hem'Y Craft of Spokane, who enlisted 
8umed a Model M Allis-Chalmers Jam, l'eturned Sunday night from Assistant Editor Gwen Meyer The band members are: Clarmebs, to attend a. meeting' In Moscow at the for three years In the legular army 
tractor. a combine header With speCIal Kansas City, Mo., whele he attended News Reporter.. Phyllis Grieser Gwen Meyer, Shirley Haymond, La- courthouse Wednesday ev~nmg, No- Wtit~M from Fort Rlchardson, Alaska 
reel and several wagons and other the 14th annual convention of Future Feature Wl'iter ... Norma Llberl' Vonne DenBOW, Dorothy Lee, George vember 7 at 7:30 o'clock. He says: as follows: 
machinery, also a few drums of gaso- Farmers of America, a trip earned on Society Reporter Mae Busch Follett, Itha Wright, Harold Klusl<j" :'1 had a ("all flom Shepard of Lew- uDear Pete: 
line and oil. The fire started about competitive agricultural work and Sports. .. nan Pederson Thomas Wilson, Beverly Anderson, lston yesterday askmg me to call a Ii • Alaska, the land of gold.' that is 
7:300·c1ock. livestock judging. MAri. Hoorman. Norma L.berg and m •• tmg to meet R D. Flahcrty of "hat they call thIS country up here. 

Mr. Schluet.r ha 1 just f.lled the Walt. who is a semol in the Lap- EDITORIAL Pltay Magee; trumpets R.chard I the Washington Wheat L.ague. Mr I, personally think it .s a misprint 
gas tank on the tractor and had start. wai .hlgh school, was also winn~r of I Importance of hot Bchool lunches Broemehng, Bob Huffma~, Boh Li- Flaherty wants to get Idaho in thl!'! and should read, 'the land of cold,' for 
eel the motor, when It missed a few a. trIp to the P~rtland .lnternatlO~al for children IS now bemg recognized here. Verne Grieser and Anna Mac' lea~ue d an~ I belIeve It would be a it has been very cold for the last two 
times and then backfired, sueh as a LIvestock E~poslhon pllor to gomg by more and more schools. Many Busch; sax, 8m Emerson; trombones, 1'00 I ea. weeks, With snow covering the large 
cold motor will do sometimes. Fir. to K,ansas C.ty. schools alr.ady have install.d hot Mary Emerson and Gene Vestal; sou- The Wheat Leagu.s of ~ashmglon mountam tops and •• ndmg wintry 
spread about the carburetor and then On his return home he was notfied luncheB and from them we can Bee saphone, Leon Eikum; E-flat bass, and Oregon have been active for sev- blasts down the valley to the Fort. 
ignited gas about the fuel tank. At. t~at h •. had. won sixth place on in~i. how beneficial they are to children. Francis FI.rchinger; flutes. Bonnie er.1 years and h~ve e.tabhsh~d a "I have been her. about three 
t.mpting to control the blaze with v.d~al J?dgmg at the Kansas C.ty Many studenta gamed weight duro Ku.hl and Donna Le. Cook' bells. D.I· program a.med to mfluence natIOnal months now, having come up here 
dUlt, Mr. Schlueter said he had al- ~atIon-Wlde s~ow. He was accom~an- ing the first weeks and fewer cases of 1& Stout; drums, Phil He~man, Dan legislation for the benefit of wheat from Dutch Harbor, Alaska, via the 
moat extmgulshed the fhe when it led on. the trip by Ray Ud~, agrlcul- malnutrition have been reported in Pederson, Raymond Isaksen and Neal growers a~1 over the country. transpOlt St. Mihiel, which I swear is 
spread to the top of the gas tank. tural mstructor at Lapwal, and by districts where hot lunches have been Kinyon, and alto horn, Joan Lorang The tnVltatlOn was addressed to I a fugItIve from a rabbit ranch. I, per-
Two men working on a well-drilling Bill Sticer, anoth.er student in agri- served in schools. Higher grade aver... • • • Fran~ H.oor-;n. ~anager of the Gen- sonally rode the rail most of the way 
ric OD the place, heard him appeal for culture at LapwaI. al'es are prominent if a student has Patient: "Every time I take a dnnk es.ee mon are ouse company, who up. Upon our arrival we were told 
help .nd they ru.hed to give assist· had a hot dIDn.r because he feels more out of a cup of tea. I get a te"rlble w.1l be able to give more deta.ls of 'I to stay off the landing runways and 
a.nee. but the dirt floor yi.lded but KENNETH TA VLOR'S REGIMENT I like . studying. pain in my right ey.... the Wh.at League program. be car.ful of the mosquitos taking off 
bttle dust wh.ch seemed to control MOVES TO FORT LEWIS. WASH. I D.fferent plalUl have been used.ad Doctor: "Take the spoon out." [and landing. and beli.ve me they are 
the fire mom.ntarily. A canvas that all proved .uccessfu!' Some schooll • • • FARMERS STILL HARVESTING I nearly that bad . 
wu spread over the motor in an at· Kenn.th Taylor. who .nlisted for a s.1I meal tickets for cash. other. for SPORT8 EXPECT END BY CHRISTMAS I "Fort Richardson is about three 
~pt to smother the flame caught year in the army and was assigned produce from the farm, B.td otheR The class basketball tournaments nnles from Anchorage, which i8 in a 
fh·rel land the thdree m.ntoodwer. thb.n to the 15th U. S. Infantry. writ.S

r 

g'hve th.m to impovehrished c,hildren will be h.ld December 16, 16. 17 .nd 'd The harv
h 

.st s.ason of 1941 will go busy stsge of busm •• s development 
e p e •• a. ~s rums. . near y, that his regiment is now stationed at w 0 cannot afford t em. He p m.y 18 By that t.me th.y w.1l bave had own on t e records a. bemg the long· right now. Most of the population .re 

and the drlll~J'l!I pleaded WIth Mr. I Fort Lewis, Wash. He was formerly: be ~d under the WPA or may slao plenty of practice and also two games est ever, as some farmers are still soldIers and men workinl' on the pro
Schlueter to y.eld. and not make an· 1 at Kmg C.ty, Calif. H •• I.tt.r reads: I be h.~ed bY'donated fund.. , . I w.th Troy behind them. The seniorl hoping to .alvag. some of the p.a ject up he ••• and offera much employ-
oth.r atempt to start the motor. He "D P teo Let. hope th.t more school. w.1l oeem t be the most powerful with crop damaged by rain •. The pmlonged m.nt to anyone intereltecl. 
vainly.attempted to crank th~ tractor ,~:rgu:ss' It is about time that I adopt the hot lunch plan .for the Im- I EverettO Wishard "Bacon" Em'erson, season, from mid~Aul'u8t to the pres- "Today I received a Genesee New. 
but w.th the blaz. around .t. th.r. t . I'k I . d provement of school ch.ldren both I Ch.rl H "Black' ck" Abra ~nt time, or over two and a half f h d h W 

d b ed wro e agam I e promise. . I eyerman, Ja - rom orne an saw w ere ape 
wu Ull ou t Iya shortage of air for "W. had the big man.uver and it mentally .nd pys.cally. ham and Bob Huffman playmg for month •• extends mto Nov.mber the Hampton was up h.re and he live. 
the carburetor lDta~e. The t~ree men really was rugged, but all of the boys • • • them.. All the players' name. men- end of this week If favorable weather Just across the street from me. I am 
then removed one f.lled gasohn. drum todd 't I Ii It . d SPEECH I tioned w.re on the first squ.d Iaot should continu •. Wh.at which has not now in the 75th Coast Artillery unit. 

f h b 'Id' nearly steady for about three days I "Everybody on stage," IS the phrase I year. The sophomores who Will prob- en cu 0 e presen Ime WI go anti-aircraft. We man the 27 m.m. 
and removed the car which was In the ISO up un er I rea we. rame. . be t t th t t' '11 
garage 0 t e U. mg. . . . . h of b I hi . d h had "by the board" but there .s still some d .. and nights. We were soaked to the rmgIng In t e ears every 8peec a Y come m secon ave one guns in our battery and euar the 
. It was perhaps fIve minutes before bone several tImes, and there was a class member! The enthusia".ic stv.- I year'B experience on the second squad hope for the pea grower, and several airport and hangars. In one ~rticle 

fIre sprea~ to the g~sohne drums, but I lot of f:rumbling and beefing but no- dents are working vigorously prepar- to help them. The senion and soph- in the Genesee-Moscow area are so In your paper it state! men were on 
~y t?t t.me ~he bulldm~ was a rag- body really mind.d .t very much and ing their three one.act piaYI. omores will fill moot of the pooitions persistent that they will try harv.st- guard duty with no ammunition. That 
.ng .nfemo WIth gas supphed to the they all s.emed to have their hearts One fine bit of writina i. "The this ye.r on the ba.k.tball team. ing of pe.. .. long .s they po.s.bly doe. not run true to form with the 
f1a?,e. fro~ the tractor gas tank 1ft the work and ev.rything went off Spider," • mystery-eomeely dr ...... , • • • c.n. One grower i. raking his unhar· reeul.r army up here as we have or-
wh.ch had ,t. cap blown off. with a bang. The cut .a .11 girls, Univenity etu- GRADE SCHOOL NEWS vested crop and will try to put it d ... to fire on any aircraft that d_ 

Fire threatened the house for. f.w "We also had a large.scale .1I.day dent.. who take refuge from a vi... First Grade throu", an extra lare. .tation.ry not have the U. S .• rmy or navy 
minute •• espeeially whell two gasoline probl.m about a week ago. We went lent atorm, in a des.rted hou.e. Four The BUlY Elv .. have finished their thresher. dirt and .11. and he beli.ves markings on th.m .nd .ny penon not 
barrel. explodeel and threw the bum· out and dug foxholes early in the hundred doli ... are mi •• ed .nd vol- little pre-primer, "We Work and that he c.n yet .. ve • suffici.nt in the serv.ce who come. close to our 
ing liquid high into the air. Th. mas. morning, then they had a re.1 sham unteer aid i. given by • "bugology" Play." .mount of hi. crop to ju.tify the .:1- guns. other batteries will fire Oft .ay 
of flames seem.d to drip lasoline as battl.. Th.r. were tanks and air· student and her busom pal. A"-r In keeping with the comin, event pense. boat. th.t come into the harbor with
they pa .. ed just north of the house planes, also anti-tank weapons. We much enjoyable excitement the da", of Book Week. the first grade has Pea growe ... who feared .eriou. out fint announcing themselv .. , .nd 
There wa. a light breeze from the h.d some pap.r sacko filled with mystery is .olved. centered their Open Bouse proll'1'am damage from showen on peu .fter therefore. we mean bUliae .. up here. 
east. which caused the flame. to just flour which we cailed "Molotov" Willie. an industrious hi.h eehlool -. ha th ht maturity, now know th.t pea. can ".anv of the IOldien up here work 

. h h b b' I d h' • h d aroUnu t t OUI . .ctually stand more moistnre than al- ' mIss t e ome, ut some urnlng em- bomba. These, we threw at the tanks a, must practice II apeec ,an We plan to have a Hallowe'en party in town .fter Mun on poIIt .. then 
be hted h f d k h · f '1 h . -.,- .. oat an,. other crop. bat they .1.0 -" t U ... I n Ii« on t • roo an were and numerous hIts were scored. ma es IS aml y t e victims. .1_1 Fri4IIp'. are not .nou ... men to i JO • un 
quickly extingui.hed. i "There have be.n a few changes brings many hectic q ... rr.i •• tantrums, Fifth Grade have 1_",eeI from experleace that working.t the ltalnbow Roller Skat-

A delayed f.re in one gas or oil made around here wh.ch, of course.: headaches and worne •• ueh •• man, P1anl.re .11 complete for our H.I- headache. come frequently in produc- iar Rink .. iutructor .ad floor .... -
drum caueed • terrific roar for a few I wa.n't hked by a lot of the boys. in· families experienc.. Everything i. lowe'en p.rtJ to be held Friday. tion of this year's high-COIIt pea crop. ager •• n .rt I .cqulred In Spollane. 

f · II . h f I Some uy they would willingly fo .. - d . h h ... -"""ond. wh.n the contents became ig. cluding mys.lf. On. of th.s. was the .na y rig t for • ,r.nd -. to The following .re on the honor roll an one whIC is very muc ........ -
nited but did not blow up. Membero ord.r which cam. out a week ago. It "Life With Willie." in spelling: M.ry Francis Denlow. ao further pea h.rve.ting, but they peeially up here. 

A I f I • ...10...- are reluctant to witne.. a crop aiven 
of the Genelee Fire Department an· was that a private is not allowed to nod· a.honed me odrama ,. ... Loll Fleohman, Lee Loneoety. Ellwin "If .nyone in Gellesee .. ould be in-
Bwered the alarm with chemical tsnka wear a garrison b.lt. only the non- third of the trio, complote with a hero. Morken, Donald a-ett and Carel up .. ithout tre",end"". effort, .nd ef· terestecl in employment up here jUll 

.. d forb to •• Ivage crop. have not been 
but the fire hsd gained such head· commlSsion.d officers being p.rmit. hero me, VIllain. an sm.lI-town go.- Oomund.on. h.lf-h.arted this .... on. drop me a line and .tate what kind of 
w.v that any method of fire control ted to use them. In my opinion, and sip. The villain .nd • amall-town lad- Sixth Grade 'Work they ean do. and there il a POI_ 

, b f . One grower s.id that he expeeted 
would have proved futile. it is also the opinion .of a lot ~f the about ~o a fine jo o. br.eakmg u~ Those on the .pelling honor roll I.st to pull his combine in by Christma. .ibility of a eood job. U I can help 

M Schlueter Did h carrted insur. I f.llows. that the gartlson belt •• the the typ.cal medo·dramat.c .ove ... F,- eek were: Arlene Be.vert Parke En. I will do my be.t. Diahw .. hen .re 
r.. f 'f th' n th '11" h t' II' W • at least .because it would take that 

anee on tke building, but none on the ushow" part 0 our un! or~s, at IS, na y e ':! ~1ft S ypno Ie spe . 1: den, Jerry Erickson, Emma Lou Ev- Ion .. to complete harvelllting at the in demand 8t ,1.50 per hour, 10 you 
contents or tractor. The tractor was we don't hke our blouses WIthout one, broken and Flrem~n Save My ChIld ans, Marilyn Heinrich, Gloria Jutte, aver.ge daily acreage which he has can jud,e the wage scale. 
four or five years old and is a serious but there just isn't anything we can draws to a dramabc end. I Donald Lee Jack Liberx ... azine M'ul- been able to combine .inee harvest "I also saw Dewey Drelber and 
loss to Its owner, as 'tractors are dif- do about it. I guess that .t .s just on. Committees .ppoi~ted to take alley. Shirl~J Oeho. B.rbara Putnam. beg.n. John H.ckm.n in Dutch H.rbor while 
ficult to replace. Mr. Schlueter also of those thmgs. c~arge of the productton are: Adv.r· Barbara Rommel, Norma Scharnhorst. S,.. H.r .... t Well AIOIII there. 
.uslained heavy crop damsge during The k.tchen polic. have a real h.mg. Gwen Meyer; stage ma...,er, Wayne Schwen ... Elaine Simon. and Rogers bmthers h.ve the largest "Well, Pete. I mu.t go to town .nd 
the hail .tonn of last .ummer •• nd tough day no~ Th.y ~et up at 3 :30 Tom Edwards; property m.na.er an:ct Eula T.ylor. potato acre.ge yet to be dug. Harry go to work. so will cloo •• nd hope to 
sa1vare of crops damaged by exces- and work untIl 7 or 8 In the evemng, s~und effedl!lt D~n BO.rgen; electn~ The Iilr:th grade has been leamine Schooler is well alone with his dig- hear from anyone in Genene, ea
sive rain amount. to practic.lly noth·' ?nce a we.k. and all of the d.shes c.an. Ar.thur Jenkms; t.cketa. Norma to multiply fractionl. They like pmb. ,ing and Ray Edw.rd. h ••• bout a peei_lIy those I went to ..,hool with, 
Ing. Mr. Schlueter suffered no burns m the k.tchen have to be wash.d by Broemehng; .nd m.ke-up. the cia ... lem. usin, cancellation e.peeiaUy. day I.ft. We.ther h.d not been too and I promi.e to .n ..... er all lette ... , 
and ouch a misforunt. may have be.n hand. * • • Lut .. eek the sixth grade .. w the bad until r.in .t.rted la8t Saturday •• nd to .11 I say the lervice of the 
averted by the pl.a. of the two men "We also have to be in.pect.d for SCBOOL BAI'rD moyie. "The Story of lIy Life," by but clear weather at the middle of thi. United States has ev.rything toppecl 
drilling the well, who reason.d with the app.arance of our clot~es before When the Gene.ee hlah school band Mr. Shoe. They are looking forw.rd w •• k promi.ed further operatione to. .nd should be supported to the fuJle.t 
him to leav. the buildmg at • critical we can go to town. Th •••• done at has marching practice we start from to .eeing another picture .oon. day. Rog.r. brothe .. have about 70 extent. Would also like to exchange 
time He w.s quite per.i.tent in his the headquarters. in front of the IIChool .nd mareh The committeeo for the Hallowe'en acr.s in the ground to be dug. pictures and regimentsl creot. with 
dete~ination to s.ve the tractor, the "Major Rogers w~s promoted re- through the streets downtown. The party .re making preparations for G.nese potato crop this year is bel. other Gene.ee boy" in the .erviee .nd 
two men I.id. cenUy. He .s now a heutenant colonel thr.e majorett.s m.rch with the band, Friday: Gordon Cook. Jack Libe ..... ter than average, e.pecially the cer. I ask them to write. 

A number of neighbors quickly an. but he still commands the •• cond bat· twirling their batons. The drum .~- Donald L~e and P.rk. Ender .• b.ing tified .eed crop where the amount of "Sincerely. 
swered the alarm. and were prepared talion. tion plays durin.. the whole march- the commIttee, and Kay Leavltt, Jer- small potatoes provides no penalty "Emie Craft." 
to a.siot In controlling spread of fire "We are going to have a big parsde ing period, but the baM ju.t plaYI ry Erickson and W.yne Sc.hwenne are in price or demand. Ther. has been P. S.: I would enjoy. copy of The 
to other buildingl!l. in Tacoma on October 30, when the at VarIOUR intervals. on the refreshment committee. 0. I(ood demand for the crop in recent Genesee News once in a while." 

entIre Third Dlvision IS supposed to Twice durin .. each quartel l!Iectional Eighth Grade week!, Bnd is more favorable than for 
take part. It will take a bout a hal! reh.arsals are held for the brasa .nd The Art student. are .ur. to be kept s.veral years The crop acre.g. is per. 

I.provine Lett.iIIe Roads day for the .nti .. e parade to pass a woodwind .ection •. Each hand student bUBY a. th.ir program throughout the hap. the lowest in years. but the 
Work was resumed this week on gIven point. must play two sol08 • year. We alllO l!Iemester are as follow!: quahty and price are satisfactory. 

improvement of roads in the L.nville "Well ~ete. I can't think of muc.h have two now exerci.e boob. They First Nine Weeko-
.rea and extending toward the Pine els. to write about. so I WIll take thlS are: "The Dit.on School and Commun. Ellipse.-How cirel.s look to the 
Grove district. so that roads in Good opportunity to. say 'hello' to everyone i ity Band Serie •• prepared by Oobourne eye. 
Ro.d. DI.trict No. 3 provide rock of my fr.ends In and around Genesee. McConathy. Russell V. Morgan and P ... pective _ How distant .ceno. 
• urfaclng for all of the mail route and "As ever. Harry F. Clarke, and "Our Fir.t Band look to the eye. 
places quite a few more ranchers on UKenenth R. Taylor!' Folio/' by Ed Chenette. 81nce the band Second Nine Weeks-
hard roads, who to this time have been j4P. S.: I nearly forJ(ot to have you is more experienced, we are ,oina Sketching-Drawing one SUI face of 
battling the mud. Beg'innmg at a point change my addrc~s to Co E, 15th In- more in the rudiments of mUl8ic. an article. 
near the boundary of Genesee High-I fantry. Fort Lewis, Wash., a~ I get We plesent an annual spring con- Enlargmg-En1arging pictures. 
way District below thf' Ha~further my Genesee New8 about a week late cert and a Christmas concert as well Crayolas-Colorin«. 
place, the road which turns to the I because it goes down to CnlIfornia and 8S plByin~ for numerous Bchool Ictiv. Design--DeslgnR of' radios, cabinets 

ENJOYS LETl'ER TO SOLDIERS 

"I enjoyed your published letter • 
telling where the boys w.re m the 
service," writes Wayne Hampton, who 
is stationed at Fort Richardson, Alas
ka. His card was mailed October 20 
and reached Genesee October 29. 

"As a lesuIt of your letter I got to 
see Ernest Craft, who was living just right and leads past the Mulalley then back here." Itles. There is a dlAcusfdon up now to flmt so forth, 

h d h II h . across the street. place ne.r w ele a new gru e as Note: The Major Rogel'~ of whom form a danrc band. If and when thill Art students have a s own In-

b d h b · t f ba d k'll h h Il .l "We O'ot fIve inches of snow yes-een rna e, as een gIven a coa 0 Kenneth \\ rItes was a heutenant in n I~ organized, It will play ror creasing s I . T ey ave a urawn f"> 

k d t t h f d h b d I terday. Some reports of Itood skating. roc ,an a s re c 0 roa as een the OUtfIt in whIch E. D. Pederson various ~chool dances that are pre- About 15 pictures. We prt e OUl se VN1 
. b' k d' th I f h h t Lowest t~mperature repOl ted here 16 or IS emg roe e In e canyon served part of the time durmg the sented during the year. on our al t c ass or t ey ave no 

which meets the Pme Grove road fir5t World '"Val' The Genesee high school band pos. only shown ability to draw but want degrees above Glad to see football 
h · h h b d h SCOles of Idaho team In paper" where the Ig way as een move Bess the best lookmg UnIforms m nor- I to dl'aw and leal n to arrange t mg'!=; 

'd f h k Th The card on which the message was to the other Sl e 0 t e cree. elt' them Idaho. The good lookmg uni- more plea!'ling to the eye. 
b t f '1 M . . written has a caption "It sure is a is now only a out a qual' er 0 • m. e Boy Scout , ..,tmg forms just naturally make the music The atmosphere of Hallowe'en" in 
rf d b th P · treat to see a newspaper from home of road unsu ace etween e me A regular meeting of Boy Scouts Round a good deal better, and make tht' aIr and the eighth grade gil Is bus-

'11 d d th J I tt k' d up here." It is a picture card, but we Grove-Lenvi e roa an e u lae a was held at theIr new loom In the the band students fc('l v('ry proud. The ih~' put up wih h('s, pump illS, an 
. d are limIting the num bel of persons highway district rOB. LegIOn hall TlH.'sday (lvenIng with band mtends to present an annual ugly black cats for an alrmjit. W(' 

. I h W h I k' t h who may view It. The crusher now operatmg near the Rev Melfol'd Knight, scoutmH!';t~r, In commumty pay t IS yenl'. Mr. md. hope t cyenpoy 00 mg a us 8S mut· 
Kinyon p1ace lS also supplying Home chnrgp The SCOtlt~ dp.{,ldt'd to spon- ham states thnt we have $500 to pay liS we f!njoy lookmJ.:' at them. I -------
lock for the G~nesee Highway DIS- sor n doughnut !';alf:' and will mnk(' d(,- - - - -~ ~ Luther l..Ieague to Lewiston 
trict, to be used on roads nearby, and hvencfi today (Fridsy) following th(' In Colfax H~pital Monday Bridgr Club Thirt.~r members of the Luther 
thereby SHveR the 10ng haul flom the taking' of Orci('ffi V{~dneRday nftcr- Mls Lals Llberg und('rw{'nt a mllM Mt!'; W. M Hel'll1nfl f'ntel1alllPd thp LcagUl,'"cre taken to TJewI~ton Tlles~ 
rock crusher near Genes('C'. I noon Signalling was III adlc(ld durmg jol' operatIon at the Bryant Clime m Monday Evenmg' Bridge club thlR day evening' hy school bus where they 

Recent road con~truction In the Len- the ('vemng'. F.lectlon of offit'erR wal;( Colfax TueFlday mornIng. Mr. Llberg WI'l'k when prize n'\ards were won by w('re gUl'sb; of the League of Tl'inity 
ville-Pine Grove sectwn ul!o;o rrO"lde~lP()stPoned untll the next HlC'etmg In lC'tJ.lned home Wcdncflday evenIng MrA. N. M. V"<IVltt and Mrs. Prank Lutheran chUll'h at a Hallowe'en par
nn 8H~weather road for school buses hope that al1 Scouts would be present and sald that his wife was recovering Hoorman. MI A Robetl Berger WIll ty, which Included games and re-
"nd for trucking. to take part. satisfactorily. entertain at the next meet mi. freshments. 

Note: Ernie, we obtained your ad .. 
dre •• from your mother when .he w •• 
in GeneRee two weeki ago, and 1m .. 
mediately your name went on our 
mailing h.t. Perhaps you have a copy 
of the News by now, a. mail travels 
pretty slow to the "Land of Gold." 
We notice that your letter wa. dil
patch.d October 15. and arrived by 
air mail in Genesee shortly after noon 
Oetober 30. 

Attend Lewi.ton M.sonic Meetlnl 
David Ku.hl. Manfred Nutt. Phil 

Ender •• Mahlon Follett, Dr. N. M. 
Leavitt, Elvon Hampton, James Ar
chIbald and W. M. Herman .ttendeel 
a MaSOlllC meeting In Lewiston Tues
day evenmg The first four were also 
present f01 a banquet which preceded 
thc lodge meeting. 

Buy a U. S Saving. Bond Today! 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

N.w-Crop Whe.t 
FedClatlOn Wheat, per bu . SOc 
Club Wheat •• per bu . SOc 
Rex When t, per bu .... 700 

(Above markets ar. bulk basis) 
Darley, pel ton .$23.00 
Oats. pCI' ton ... $29.00 
Butter, per pound ........ 40c 
Butte. fat. net .34c 
Eggs. pe .. dozen ..................... 32c 



Pap Two 

Mr. farmer 
Are you Prepared? 

Are you one 01 the m.ny F.rmers dependent upon your 
neighbor to do your work? 

If 80, we advise you to consider doing your fal'm work in
dependently. With the shortage of Labor due to the National 
Defense Program, the .horta.e of equipment, it i. smart think
ing on the part of farmers to have I'ood equipment and operate 
independently. 

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU AND PROVE OUR POINT 

There is no better time to buy th.n rI&'ht now, for pric .. 
atill are ri.ht, and the farmer'. outlook ia bri.ht. 
Reae.ber: "Good Equip.ent Makee • Good F ..... er Better" 

Trade.) n Specials 
I HOLT 28 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR .. ith Starter and Up'" 

2 T·20 TRACTORS, priM rl.ht .nd luaraateed. 

I NO. 8 THREE· FURROW 16·INCH TRACTOR PLOW. 

I 9-Ft. McCORMICK·DEERING ROD WEEDER. 

I 10·Ft. lORN DEERE DISK HARROW (TRACTOR) 

W. Ful.,. Guarantee All a-dltioft .. and U ... Eltulp • .,t 

McCroskey Eq::;:eat 
PBON. 7. GBNBSEB. IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLBY NEWS 

Fall work i. p ...... e •• iDK nicely and 
a few more days will see the seeding 
done. The chicken pox are flourish
ing and the socl.l .... on i. begin· 
ning to get under w.y. 

O.car Danielson, Elmo Larson, Ed 
Morken and lohn Luedke left Mon
day moming for Headquarters to 
hunt big pme. 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby and David .nd 
Mrs. Lilly Lanon retumed home Sat
urday eveniD&' from Duboi., Id.ho 
.... h.re they spent the week viaitiDl 
Mr. and Mrs. lulius Nordby. They a1.0 
visited Yellodtone Park. 

Ifrs. J. P. Wedin wa. a guHt of 
Rev. and loin. Owen Beadl .. In Mos
cow for Sunday dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and De-
lorel .pent Sund.y with Fred TeICh 
In Lewi.ton. 

Mrs. Art Linehan and Raphael mo
tored to Cheeuw, W •• h .• Sund.y to 
spend • welk or ten d.y. with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bartroff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oloon and Mrs. 
Gilbert Smith called on Tony Eid 
Sunday afternoon. 

IIrs. Chas. Odenbo" vi.ited Mrs. 
C.rl Wolf in MOIICow Mond.y. Mn. 
Wolf. who hoo been very ill hal been 
moved to her home from the Gritman 
hospital .nd Mra. Wolf of Viola ia 
cariD&' for her. 

M ... J. P. Wedin attended • lun
cheon .t the home of ...... J. E. Gard-

Friday, October SI. 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 
Genesee Branch 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

ner In )(OICOW Wabwsday. I~~~~~~~~~~~==~~T=~~~~~~~~==~~==~SO~~.~~~,~~~~~~~====~ 
Bev~r1y Bre .. ler .pent the week The Burro .re moving to Genesee to Tueed.y Card ClUb to complete plan. for their buaar DR 

end WIth Delores Hove. make their home The Tuesday Card club was enter. Tuesday, November 4. to be held at 
La~l·t victim. of the chicken p?x Mr. and M"n. Herm.n Isaksen .pent tained this week by Mrs. James Ma- the K. P. hall. Following the mect-

.re ton Anderson.. Rex. Johnnl.e, Bunday aftemoon at Pete I .. k •• n' •. gee with Mrs. W. W. Burr winning inc Mro. L. E. Brown HrY8d luncheon. 
Leon .nd Yvonne Elkum and D.Vld J. P. Wedin was a Lewi.ton visitor high .core award; Mrs. Fred Judd, 
Nordby. Tu.aday. second high, and Mrs. W. M. Hennan, Mlul~ Seelet,. 

Elmo t:ar.~n visited Ray Wedin on MI'. and Mrs. lames Archibald the trav.ling prize. Invited guests The Missionary Society of the Com-
Retana .. 11II IIiJ G... found at lower Inow levelll. They went Sunday evenIDg. c.lled on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egland were Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mrs. Harry munity church w •• entertained Tues. 

Art Linehan, George Post, Wil.on into the big pme country with two Mm .... Lilly Laraon. I. Scheele and Sunday aftemoon. Schooler and Mrs. Ed Bergman. day afternoon by Mrs. E. C. Wuest at 
Archibald .nd Ad Archibald returned truck •• nd four head of horse. to do Paula Peterson coiled on Mn. R. E. her home in Uniontown. Mrs. Ben 
Sunday ni!rht from. big !r.Dle hunt- the packing and to ride over. Iarre Nordby Ifond.y aftemOOlL ROB MIKKELSON WAREHOUSE Community Ladie. Aid Pleiman had ch.rge of the program 
ing trip in the Fo. Mountain country part of the country where ridin. w.. Mrs. ~y Iverson and dau.hter, The Community Aid met at the and following the regular baolnes. 
with four elk and one deer, the take permitted. Janet. V,.,ted Mrs. Berman Isaksen Two _ka of chick ma.h, two .. cks church parlors Wednesday aftemoon me.ting Mrs. Wue.t .erved luncheon. 
of • trip which started from Gene- The elk .hot by Art Llneh.n was Monday .fternoon. of flour .nd a pair of new coverall. ~=~~~~~;:;:;,.;;;~~;.;;;;:;:,;:;;;;:;~;,;~;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;; 
aee Iut Wednesday. Most 01 the .arl, an exceptionally I.rge anim.1 .nd had Mrs. Au",,"t Johnson returned Sun- are known to be mi.sing from the 
.now .. hich fell in tbe Fo. )(ount&in an exceptionally fin. pair of antlen. day from an extended visit in Colfax. Mikkelson W.rehou.e, during a rob-
area two week. .... and trapped • perhaps the nearest perfect of any Mro. Erneet Jobnaon h.. been re- bery which occurred either Saturday 
larp number of lIunters for a few seen. and would make a fine troph,. turned from Seattle to her home in or Sunday ni.ht. Entrance W8. gained 
day., h.1 diaappeared in lower lev- Gr.nt Loncoat)'. Wm. Thiessen and Colf.x. She I. aom .... hat Improved in by pryinJ the weat c.r-loadin. door 
el. except on aome north hill.id .. , but John Hoduffer. wIIo .pent a week in health. from ita track. and it may be th.t 
above the 6.ooo-foot level there is the big pme country came out Sun· Mr .• nd Mrs. JamH M .. ee drove to other ltama were .tolen, such .s a 
quito • lot of .now, with .Ik to be da, with two deer. Ifoacow Sund.y .nd .pent the day few _ka of pin or pea., but theft 

with Mr .• nd Mrs. Guy Wicka. of the latter ia difficult to d.termine 

I 
I . :. • ~. 

Public Sale! 
H.ving decided to quit farming and dairyin •• I will .ell the 

fonowiD&' pnIpt~ at public! .uction .t m, place 10 Mile. 
North .... t of Geneaee and 10 Miles Southea.t of Mo.cow, on 
rock road near Ihe Lone Star .choolhouse, on-

Friday, Nov. 7th 
STARTING AT 10:10 A. M. 

LUNCH SERVED BY LADIES' NEW DEAL CLUB 

34 Bead of Cattle 
One Guerneey Cow. 6 years old, to freshen Deeember 20. 

One Guernsey cow. 6 ye.rs old, to fre.hen Deeember 6. One 
Black Jeney cow. f~ now. Ono Janey cow, 3 ,ears old, 
freoh now. Jersey cow. 6 yean old, to f ... shen Ian. 10. One 
Jersey cow, " yean old, to freshen I.n. 10. One HoI.tein cow, 
8 yean old, f .... h now. One HoI.tein cow, 6 ,ears old, fre.h 
no.... One Guemaey cow, 3 ye.n old, fre.h now. One Goernaey 
cow. 2 y.ars old, fresh now. One Jersey cow. 2 ye.rs old, fresh 
no:"", One Hol.tein heifer to beehen in .pring. Five Gu_ey 
h~lfen to fre.hen in spring. One 2·year-old Guemaey INJI. 
E,.hl H)-month.·old .teers. Five a-montha-old bull calves. 
Three 3-months·old heifer c.lvea. 

McCORMICK-DEERING ELECTRIC M.fLKING MACHINB 
DOUBLE UNIT. ALL COMPLETE 

TWO DOZEN WHITE LEGHORN CHICKENS 
THREE DOZBN HAMPSHIRE CHICKENS 

FIFTY TONS NO.1 CROPPED ALFALA HAY 

ONE SADDLE HORSE 

Machinery. Etc. 
One 6"A, cubic foot Coronado Refriger.tor, used but four 

months, 1941 mod.1. Three 5-gallon Milk Can •. Two Bucket •. 
One Strain.r. On. medium .ized Milk Cooler. Two Wash V.ts 
compl.te. One McCormick 5-foot Mow.r. One Wagon and Hay 
Rack. One Grain Rack. One 2·bottom Gang Plow, l4-inch. One 
16-inch Walking Plow. On. I-hors. Cultivator. One 4-section 
Harrow. One 8-foot Double Disc. One light Bobsled and Rack . 
One I%·h.p. John D •• re gas motor. On. Pump lack. One 8-ft . 
Grain Drill. 

ONE FAT SOW 
ONE BROOD SOW TO FARROW DECEMBER 5 

TERMS: Sums of $25.00 and under, Cash. On .um. over that 

:~ 
at-

amount time wiJI be given until October 1, 1942, on approved f ;""·'·C'I;de Sweet Ii 
~ OWNER :r JOHN ROACH, Auctioneer F. G. DENSOW, CI.rk .... .~ 

.. >' ....... ~..: .. X .. :..: .. :+: .......... ~.a(+~. 

Mr. .nd Mrs. Robert Ber",r took ianl ... each pile of grain or pea. are 
the elder J(r. Berger oo f.r .. Spo- checked •• nd .uch 10 •• will show up 
"'ne Sunday on III. return trip to it any. when eustomers' property is 
Se.tt1e w~ere ~~ wI.II spend the win- fhecked against storage tick.ts. 
ter. He WIll Vl81t h.s daughter, Mrs .. S. U. Lou .... manager of the ware
Gay, • few day. before ... iD&' on to hOUH and elevator laid he was in the 
the coo.t. Mr .• nd Mrs. Robert Be,,- .. arelloule Sunday, .nd walked east
er returned home lIonday ""ening. I erly through the warehou.e to the ele

lin. Aubrey Andenon of Pendleton .... tor. but did not m.ke any in.pec. 
10 spendln •• few day with her par- tion of the wHt end of the sack hou.e. 
en~, Ill'. .nd Mrs. AUl'Uat Johnson He ia a'rather .nlfY man though, for 
while Mr. Anderson I. on • trip to hi. moet-used pair of gl.sses are 
Chico ... to a convention. al.o mi .. i ..... nd be believe. that he 

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Borgen .nd bab, I. justified in blamiD&' the thief or 
.nd Mr. and )(rs. Ed Strate drove to thiev .. for .1.0 .teellng the articles 
Howell Tue.da,. .nd spent the day .t from the office. 
Art Hov.· •. 

...... J. P. Wedin pre.ided .t the ...... ,.. ... i •• 
pipe 0J'lrOD at tile Methodist church Mi.. Emm. Ro .... mmer, who has 
:.!,OICOW Tueaday for a ... aper ler- moved to Genesee .nd to the .mali 

'. home 01 lin. Anna Krie., wa. given 
M ... Bilda Nel.on retumed to Po- • hou_rmlng laat Thur.da, even

louse Tu .. cf.y .fter apendin •. the ing, the party being planned by Mrs. 
.ummer .t the Land. and Arcillbeid M.rtin Libe- and Mi •• Violet H • homes •• epp 

• nero Others pre.ent were Mrs. Dick 
Mr. and J(rs. Ceo..... N.laon left Nebel.ieek Mrs George And rs n 

l •• t Thursday for Graham, W":,h. lira. Poui He~ner, ...... M~ch:ei 
~":' .Lanre .ttaaded the D.d. ~J Dwyer. Mis. Dori. Nel.on, Mrs. Ben 

festIVItIes .nd the football pme In Cook .nd M... Fred Comniek. Gam .. 
MolCow Saturda,. .nd visiting were enjoyed during the 

Mro. Wm. In.cho .nd C.roline and evenin. after which luncheon w •• 
...... Cecil CI.rke 01 C1ar ... ton called aerved. Mis. Ro.kalDlOer wao present. 
on M;r •• I. P. Andenon Thursda, af- ed gifte by those p ..... ent. 
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather .nd fam-
ily apent the w.ek end .t Coulee Dam 
then drove on to Chelan, W •• h., to 
vi.it Mn. Sather's sister, Mrs. J.mea 
AIli.on. 

Mr. and Hra. Jes. Johnson vi.ited 
.t Sam Lanre·. Frida, night. 

Mrs. lack Nepean, 1I'n. Han. Iv .... -
son. Mn. Harvey Heeth and Mrs. EI
lean Sonrstad drove out from M_ 
Friday .fternoon .nd called on Mrs. 
Berman lukaen. 

Mrs. Irven Ivenon entertained !he 
Gen ... ee V.lley Ladles Aid Thursda, 
aftemoon. Rev. Veldey had the devo-
tion.. Mrs. Herm.n lo .... en .... In 
charge of the program which ...... in 
box work. Reading. were given by 
Mrs. Ed Strate and Mr •. lohn Luedke. 
M... Gladys Ander.on .. ng a sole. 
Final planB w.re made for the ba. 

SUlld.,. Gaeeta 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heponer and 

family entertained for Sunday dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rieke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hu.o Gehrke and Mr. and Mr •. 
Carl Schamhorst and family. 

GeMaee v.ne,. Church 
Nov. 2, 8 p. m., Luther League at 

the ParI.h hall. 
Nov. 6, 2:30. Ladl ... Aid at the Par

IIh hali. Mrs. Lilly Larson. ho.t •••. 
Bo,aar .nd food •• Ie. Pari.h hali, 

November 13, 7 :30 p. m. 
S. F. Veldey. pastor. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF CLARA HOVE, 
Deceased. 

zaar and food .ale November 13. A -
delicious lunch W8 served by the ho.t- Notice i. hereby given by the un-
.... dersigned .dminlstrator of the ea-

A bridal shower w.s given for Mrs. tate of Cl.ra Hove, decea.ed, to the 
Ingle' Anderson Friday .ftemoon at creditors of .nd all per.on. having 
the home of M~s. G1.dys Anderson. claim •• gainat the said deceased, ·to 
Many lovely gift. were received and exhibit them with the necessary 
8 no-host lunch waR served. Pre8ent vouchers within six months after Oc
w.re Mm ••. Nels Lande, Dollie Peter- tober 3, 1941. the first public.tion of 
80n, Ed Strate, Cha8. Od.nborg, Ma- this notice, to the adminiotrator at 
rie Anderson, Einar Johnson, Annie law of'fice of Adrian Nell!lon, Moscow, 
Dsni.lson. Ed Morken, Leon Daniel- Idaho, the same being the place for 
son, Wm. Borgen, Be-lie Hanson, Jest! the transaction of the business of 
Johnson, Oscar Danielson, Hannah said eaate, in Latah County, State 
Swenson and Mrs. Ingl. Anderoon. of Idaho. 

The neighbors of Mr. and M .... Dan JOHN HOVE. Administrator. 
Burr gave a party at the Danielson Dated at Moscow, Idaho, S.ptember 
school house Friday evening and a 25, 1941 . 
pleasant tim. wa. had. The honor First publication Oct. 3, 1941. 
guest. were presented with a gift. Last publication Oct. 31, 1941. 

RIDII II II'. IEII 
A FEW EXTRA DOLLARS IN FIRST COST OF A RADIO 

RECEIVER IS MONEY WELL SPENT IN INSURANCE 
AGAINST FUTURE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE 

QUALITY AND SATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE IS GUAR. 
ANTEED WHEN YOU PURCHASE FROM OUR STOCK 

COME IN AND ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

-

We have just finished 
unpackini a larlle 
assortment of 

lifl Inial. 
Suitable for 

Weddini Anniversaries 
and Bridge Prizes 

W.M.HERMAN 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-Wann CO. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston.' Idaho 
~ 

Years 0/ 
EXfJerience 

Phone ~75 
Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman. Genuee 
Phone 622 01' 43F12 

o. 

. , 

\ 
• ! 

~ .-. 

• . .. ' 

Faiday, O.tobar 81, 1941 

/41' 
PANTRY 
SHII.US 

....., ...... l1li ........ 

.--...,-..... .....,-
........ 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

OC'r. 31 to NOV. 3, Inc . 

C Our ocoa Mothers 2-lb tin 21c 
Corn, Seaport 3 Tins 

for ....... . ·29c 
Egg Noodles 1-1b pkg.17c 

Peas, Seaport 3;~~.~ ...... _ .... 29c 

Cleanser, Holly 31~:~ ....... 140 

Veg-All 2 tins for ..... 270 

Chocolate ~clair8 11~or .. 25C 

II No-Drip Syrup Pitcher onlylc with purchase 2 pkas 
Ready~to.Eat 

Cberrioats - 2 pkgs ..... 25c 

Neat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ...................................... _ ............ 1ge 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ................................ _ ......................... 27c 

. BEEF BOIL, per pound.................._ ...................................... 14c 

We 
De(.fver 

Rad,er's~ 
Ci·ty Market 33 

TBJI OIME81iii NBWS, elNVAD.D>ABO 

LOC.>\L NEWS I was an honored guest. Dr. Leavitt is I and Mrs. I:~o Senft en of Palou,e. Mr. G.t Together Club 
--- I ,rand ~entinel of Idaho Eastern Stars. I and Mrs. Cody Rader of Troy and Mr. Wednesday evening, Mrs. George 

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, \VHson ,and I Tuesday di~ner guc~ts of Mr. nnd ~ and Mrs. Lew Messersmith of Moscow. Erickson entertained the Get Together 
,on, Don, of Bonner~ Ferry, arnv€d :Mrs. Wm. IIH'kmnn were Mr. and i -------~----- dub when Mrs. LeRoy Harris won 
iunday and visited until Wedne~d8Y, Mrs. Michael DWYC1' and son, Thom-i I)ythian Club high score 8\'1,lard; Mrs. Florent Mos-
.~ the home. of Mr. and Mrs. Grant as, and Miss Doris Nelson. Mrs. Leona Geltz W .. ~S h~sh'ss to ('I': s('cotHf hig~, an? Miss Virginia 
Clark and Mr •. Happie Wilson P t '! I it F 'd ft . members of the Pythlan Club last Miller. consolut.lon. (.uest. were Mrs. . a tiY ~,agee e 1'1 ay a ernoon, : b 

Mrs. J,'m Kane and son, Dennl's, left b ta f S k . . I . I Friday afternoon at her home v· .. h(·n I George Anderson and Mrs. Ken en y s gc 01' po SUe to VISit lel' l'iUS- •. ' .• 
WL>d.nesday for Grangeville to spend a tel', Miss Phyllis Magee, a student a ~oclal tune and refreshmlmts were 1 Hager. ~rrs. Anderson w~ll entertam 
few week~ while MI'. Kane is employed nurse at Sacred Hearl hospital. She enJoyed, the club at the next mcetmg. 
on road construction work near there. hud as company from Pullman to -----.----. _ .. ------ ---- -.-.---.,-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenau and 90n, Spokane, Guy Wicks, who misscli the 
Willard, of Winona, were in Genesee stage at Moscow and caught it at 
Wednesday to attend St. John's Luth- Pullman. lie was on his way to Hutte 
eran bazaar and to greet friends. Mr. to scout the Montana-Montana State 
Rosenau said many acres of wheat football p.me. 
remained unhal'vested on the Prairie, I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mervyn were in 
especially !n the Wi~c.hester and lei.cle Moscow Saturday to attend the Dad'. 
Flats section. He fInished harvestlnK' nay observance at the Univel'slty of 
his crop before the serious wet Idaho, and Sundsy Lhey visited rei .... 
weather began, with the exception of tivea in Troy. 
a very few acres, and the yield was Mrs. Jess Johnson accompanied 
fair, about 35 bushels of wheat, de- friend. from Moscow to Spokane on 
spite three hail storms which hit hi. Wednedsay, 
fields at various times of develop .. 
ment. Barley that was beaten down b, 
hail and rain was harve.ted by com
bine with a pea reel and pick·up .t· 
tachment, and from this crop a ton 
or b.rley per acre was .alvag.d that 
graded No. 1. 

Mr .• nd Mr •. W. O. Borgen, accom· 
panled by Mrs. Marie Mlchel •• n, left 
Thurada, morning to be away two 
days. Mr. and M.-s. Borgen will visit 
IIIr. and Mr •. D. Ho.-gen at Kenn •• 
wick .nd M.... Michelsen wiil visit 
her brother at Pa.co. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee UnionWarehouse (0. 
Genesee. - - Idaho Plan no evenin& meal in your home 

for Tue.day, Nov. 4, but plan to at· 
tend the .upper to be served by La
die. of the Community church a~ the 
K. P. hall, beginning at 5 :30. Bootha 

In • letter to Mr.. Belle lIan.on I 
from her daughter, Mrs. C. A. K,·am. 

er, it i. written that Mr. Kramer has ~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~::;::::;;:;::::;::::;::;::::;;:;~::;::::;;;;;:;;:;::~;:;::;;:;: 
been tranaferred from Rockland, Me., ---
where th.y have been living for two 

open during the afternoon. ad 
lohn Luedke, Oaear D.niel.on. Ed 

I, Morken .nd Elmo Larson left Monday 
on a big game hunting trip in the 
Headquarters country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch ... Geyer .nd BOD 

of K.llogg visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. AI Mayer. 

Mr. and Mr •. Jay McGuire and f.m
i1y of Colfax vi.ited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr •. Anton Kambitsch. Mrs. Mc
Guire and Mrs. Kambitch attended ~he 
Uniontown bazaar in the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mr.. Florent Moser vis
ited R. E. Moser in Colton Sund.y. 
Mrs. R. E. MOler is away on a visit 
with relative. on the coa.t. 

Mr. and M:ro. D. C. Burr haw 
moved to Gene.ee and have rented 
the Herm.n residenee in the e •• t p.rt 
of town. 

Mr.. Mary Emerson left Sunday 
for Le ... iston to .pend the winter af
ter a visit of • few d.ys In Cenesee 
with rel.tive •. 

Mrs. Jerry Brink and oon left 
Thursday for their home in .... tello 
following a vi.it of .everal :week. with 
Mrs. Brink'. parenti, Mr .• nd Mrs. E. 
M. Becker, .nd other rel.tivee. They 
were taken a. far •• Spokane by M ... 
Becker. 

years to Grove City, Po .• for a stay of 
.ix weeks, from which place they ex
pect to go to Toledo, Ohio, where Mr. 
Kr.mer, who i. with the Coast Guard, 
oversees installation of machinery in 
new.hip •. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kri.r were in 
Troy Wednesday where th.y visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krier. 

Ml'. and Mrs. John G. Meyer accom
panied Mr. and M,' •. Gl.n Taber of 
Colfax to Hermiston, Ore., Sunday 
where they viewed the work on an 
ammunition depot under construction, 
Visitors are taken around the out
.kirt. of the project. 

Frank Nott, who returned Friday 
from Twin Fall. where he attended 
.e •• ion. of the Odd Fellows grand 
lodge a. a deleg.te from the Troy 
lodg., went to Troy Tu.eday evening 
to give hi. report. 

Sunda, Dinner Gueete 
Sunday dinner gue.te of Mr. and 

Hr •. Art Springer were Mr. and Mr •. 
Don Spring.r of Headquarters, Mr. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

MOSCOW 

Reprdle.. of tho pIaee of death, 
.U Funer.l ArrOD&'elDenta can lie 
through .... luat can 8001 at 11_ 
or Joe H.afurther. filIF21 at aen-. 
day or night, and we will attend to 
eYerytbina .nd rail... ,OU of all _ 
aponaibility whU. in • atranre cIt,. 

Au:ro AIlBULANCB 
.. nCB 

PROIIPT A1TBN'DON 
DAT OR NIGST 

Joe Dufurther 

Frank Scharbach .nd Bud Schar-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ bach of Thomcreek vi.ited Tueaday 
~ evening with Mr. and Mr.. Florent 
POlIt-Nuptial Sh .... er for Hovland. 1 Bernice Sather, Geraldine WiIliamlOn. Moser. 

Specials lOT Friday - Saturday 
/ . 

South Gate, C.lif.. Mr. and Mrs . 
G. L. Hovland were honored at a po.t
nuptial shower Saturday evening 
when 25 frl.nd. and relatives arrived 
unannounced .t their home in South 
G.te to surprise them, and bringing 
m.ny gifts. Later the g.-oup went to 
the home of the Arnold Hovlands, par
ents of the groom. on Orchard place, 
where a musical program was giVen 
by Mi.. Josephine Hovland. 

B...... w.s played and those win
ning prize. 'were Mr •. A. Johnson and 
Carl Slftrley. A bountiful .upper was 
sened by the guest. for the hon
oNeI. 

IIr. and Mrs. Hovland were mar
ried in Maryville, Mi.lOuri, February 
15 •• nd recently arrived here to make 
their home at 9550 San Miguel. Mr. 
Bovl.nd is affiliated with the Union 
Oil company. 

Those attending the party were the 
Milses Mari. and losephine Hovland, 

CONSIGN YOUR 

Livestock 
to the 

IAwi.ton Livestock 
CClmmi8.iCln Co. 
Auction Sale 

EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY FAT HOGS 

.... , Moada,. .ad Tueacl., 

Carolyn Twaddl.; lIIe.s.·s. and Mmes. 
Carl Shirley, Lowell Harman. George 
Williamson, Hugh Twaddle. John Ar
nold, Elmer Hovland, A. Johnson" 
Messrs. Lester Hovland, David Allen, 
Jr., of Los Angeles, and Mrs. M. 
Baulkner. 

The groom i. the brother of Mis. 
Vivian Olson of Genesee, and is a for
mer resident of the Genesee commun
ity where his parent. lived for many 
years. 

MRS. MERVYN IN CALIFORNIA 

Mrs. Cora Mervyn, in remitting for 
her subscription to The Genesee NeWl, 
writes that she arrived at Norwalk. 
Calif., October 18, after a nice trip. 
"They told me th.t it had been very 
warm, over 90 above, for several days 
tant week, but today, October 19, it 
is cloudy and starting to rain," Mrs. 
Mervyn stated. "Rain is very un
usual at thiB time of year in Cali· 
fontia," she concluded. 

Mrs. Frank Willoughby of Spok.ne 
arrived W.dneaday for an extended 
visit with Mn. Kath.rine Steltz and 
Mi.s Pauline Steltz. Visitors Sunday 
in the Steltz home were loin. H. I. 
Grand of Colton, Mis. Lillian Ander
son .nd Henry Schultz of Clarkston. 

Loren Kambitoch, University of 
Idaho student, visited overnicht Tue.· 
day with his parents, Mr. .nd Mrs. 
Anton Kambitaeh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harne •• nd IOn, 
Teddy, of Coeur d'Alene .pent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ludd. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr.. Stanton Becker were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Linehan and d.ughter, Joan, 
Ml-. and Mrs. Ernest B.cker and Mrs. 
I erry Brink and Bon, Michael. 

Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mrs. W. W. 
Burr, Mre. Harry Schooler .nd Mrs. 
R. E. Edwards were in Mo.cow Tu .. -
day .vening where they vi.ited Mrs. 
T. H. H.rman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr .• nd Mrs. 

Ba.aar. SIIC..... W. M. Herman. 
, L th I Mro. S. Sheppard visited Saturday 

Ladi.s of St •. John s u eran I and Sunday with her mother, Mn. Ma-
church gladly . wltness.d a clean rie Michelsen. Sunday gu ... ts were 
swe.p of all artIcle. offered for sale Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray. Mr •. Shep
at the booths and country store, .nd pard i. leaving Boon for Portland. 
were pleas.d to fe.d mor~ people. than Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Halverson .nd 
expected at th~ noon chIcken dlOner. son of Pullm.n visited Sunday wit:, 
There was deCIdedly no shortage of M d'~ W W B . . h' h th r. an U.lla. • • urr. 
foo.d . dcsPI~e the ,?",nner In w Ie e Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer of Head-
de~lclous dinner dISappeared as p.ople quarters spent the week .nd In Gen
enJoyed the meal. e ... with Mr. and )tn. Art Sprilll'er 

Buy a Defense Savings Bondi 
and Mr .• nd Mre. Wm. Baumg.rtner. 

The date for the Community church 
bazaar il!l Tuesday, Nov, 4, when serv
ing of .upper will begin at 5:30. The 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ••••• 

variou8 booths will be open to the pub
lic during the afternoon. ad 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attend
.d an Eastern Star chapter meeting in 
Winchester Monday evening when 
Mrs. Agnes Anderson, worthy grand 
matron of the grand chapter of Idaho 

Reshiogle with Red Cedar 
or 

Composition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW l8 THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agency, Phone 364 

Helen's Cafe 
MEALS - - bUMCREA 

SBURT ORDBRS 

LIKB HOME COOKED FOODI 

WB WILL ENJOY RAVINO 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 

J.1KB WE SEIll'E 

~ .. -
Babbitts Cleanser - 2 C8n5._ ........................ 9c 
Bakers Cocoa - I-pound tln5 ... _ ..... .18c 
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkll ............ 2Sc 

Tana Dresslnd, quart jar .......... _ ............. _ .......... 36c 

Bulk Rice 
fancy 

10011 dr.in 
3 pounds 

21c 

No.Drip 

Syrup Pitcher Only 10 
.:==~ 

with purchase 2 pkp 

Delicious New Ready-to-Eat 
Cereal 

Cheerioats;kgs27c 

Peets Granulated Soap ;~R~~ ............. J!9c 

Reliance Pumpkin ~ir;s~~ ... 2 cans ........ 27c 

Meat Specials 
Veal Sfeak - per pound ................................. u •• 

30c 
Veal Stew - per pound ................. u •••• : ................... 

17c 
Medium Bacon - per pound..... 28c 

~ follett Mercantile Co. 
••• + ..................... .: ... . 
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fabrics, al.o more than 12,000,000 
blank.ts and 40,000,000 yards of mo.· 
quito n.tting. 

el on the same train to Oregon as the forward wall av.rarea around 200 
W. S. C. meets Oregon Umversity pounds, and has a player or t~o who 
Saturday. Both teams left Thursday. are due for recognition. Idaho •• mak· 

In previous trips to the Beaver do- ing Ii strenuous campaign to be SUIC 

All Talking 
Pictures 

Entered at the P_WfIee at Gaa-.. 
Idaho u ~ 1I.u Matt.. 

d ma.·n, th" Vandals have been regarded of full membership in the PaCifIC OPM D.rector William S. Knu sen, < 

before a senate appropriations com- as a near-par for the powetful outfit Coast conference next year. . 

. . " 
h t f The game of games howevel', IS at 

mittee this week, Qutlined a defense and have won two of, t e pas our i eck from' Saturday when 
production prorram calling for .xp.n· I contest.. W.th Oregon s 1941 powel pullman a w W h t St te 

E. D. Ped_n, Publilher 

IIOSCOW, IDABO NATIONAL CAPITAL GLEANINGS diture of ,54,000,000,000 by the .nd I and Idaho 1941 d.ception,. the Ifame Idaho meets as mg on a. 
of 1943. Mr. Knudsen te.tified that falis into an interesting hght I CI b 

,UNDAY CONTINUOUS PROII I to 11 .... 
IIATDlBB WBDNBSDAY A!tD SATUItDA\' at Z ... -

(By Conlr'essman Henry Dworshak) 
The United States and Argentina, 

on Oetober a, signed their f.rst trade 
treaty aince 1853, d.spite the vi ... r
oua protesta regilt.red by agricultural 
repreaentativ .. in Jun. when the com· 
mitt.e for reciprocity information 
.onducted • h.aring on thi. proposed 
• rreement. Thil II the 22nd reclproc.1 
.greement n .... ti.ted by this country 
.nd, under the terms of the moat fav· 
ored nation clause, an other countriel, 
except Germ.ny, wUl receive the con
ceuiona contained in the Arrentlne 

tremendous Itridea w.re bemg made Idaho's defeat of W.lIamette Um'l M·hMk• uf L . ton n r h d to at Mrs Jack G. r • a ew,. e· in stepping up production and thai verslty was accomp.s e a gre . . M CI bIt Thun. 

Program Subject to Chanra Without Notle. 
output of defen.e material. wa. ex· .xtent in the alr, a department of Ihe ,tertam.d the M. . f u as f I 
peeted to r.ach its peak late n.xt game which Or.gon lacks def.ns •. The day wh.n a social a ternoo~ ':""S DOl • 

pil •. driving Michlick hits as hard s.1 lowed by a hot lunch.on. ... a. • 
SUN., MON .. TUES., WED .. NOVEMBER Z. 3, ., 5 year. • • • any of the Orel'on team, and Manson, Gilson and daughter of LeWiston, MIS. 

OPM Supply Director H.nd.rson who .s out for coast-w.de .ecogni'I Mar.e Michelsen and M~. Belie Han· 
baa ordered next January's automobile tion as a passer, shoots straight at his son were guests. Mrs ... rank ~ualey 
productlOn cut "at I.a.t" 61 per c.nt targets. Idaho hal no midget line a. will .ntertain at the next meetmg. 

"LADY BE GOOD" 
With Eleanor Powell : AIlJI SotIoera : Robert Your 

Llon.1 Barry.ore : Joill. Carroll : Red SkeitoD 
Vlrgl.ia O'lII'ift 

ONE OF BROADWAY'S ALL.TIME MUSICAL BITS 

NEWS ACT 

THURS., FRI .. SAT .. NOVEMBER., 7,8 

HENRY FONDA and JOAN BENNETT '" 
STEWART EDWARD WHITE'S NOVEL 

"Wild Geese Call1nil'' 
With Warren WlIlla. : Ona Mu_ : Bartaa MaeLa .. 

A Story of PIoneers an A_.rlca'. Lut Fha'1eI! 
ARCTIC SPRINGTIME NEWS CARTOON 

TH~ NU ART THfATR~ 
'UN .. MON .. TUES .. NoVEMBER Z. 3, 4 

WALT DISNEY'S FEATURE LENGTH CARTOON 
IN TBCHNICOLOlt 

"The Reluctant Dralloo" 
With Robert Beasley ud FIo_ GIft ... 

NEWS ANZACS IN ACTION BOMBER NOVBLTY 

WEDNESDAY, THUasDA Y" NOVEMBER 5 and' 

TWO FEATURES •••• 
JOAN PERRY and ROGER PRYOR III 

"Bullets For O'Hara" 
AND 

'The Bride Wore Crutches' 
With L' .. Roberts : Ted North : Ed,.r K ...... ,. 

Robert Ar •• trOllr : L ...... I Stander 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7 and 8 

TWO FEATURES •••• 

"Forced Laodlnll" 
With ItIcllard Arl .. : Bft GUor : J. Carroll Nu_ 

Nlia Aather : B,.el,. Bretlt 
AND 

JEAN IIEasHOLT u "DR. CHRISTIAN" '" 

"They Meet Allalo" 
With Dorothy Lovett : Maude Bllurae : Anne Beanott 

and Robert Bald ... '" 

treaty. 
Idaho f.rmen will be p.rticularly 

Interelted In le.rninr th.t the duty 
on cuein ia reduced from 5 % to 2 S-4e 
per pound, and that the Gleo oil tariff 
I. .Iso reduced 50 per cent. Dutiea 
on prep.red .nd preserved meats .nd 
canned -beef are reduced from 6 to S 
centa per pound, while hid .. and akin. 
of cattle likewise will be subject to 
a 50 per cent reduction in tariff. Var
Ious rrades of wool imported from 
Arrentine have .arrled duti .. of from 
22 to 82 centa per pound, under the 
new alr'8Oment, the s.hedule. will 
ranre from 11 to 20 .enta per pound. 
The Arrentine ... vernment mak .. 
co ...... lona on many indu.trial pro· 
ducts manufactured in the United 
Stat .. , in.ludinr moto., v.hlel .. , ~ 
friroraton and electn.al and alr'" 
• ultural machinery. 

Secretary Wickard i. making an ap
peal for expanded arricultural pro· 
duction and, with the in.rea.ed im· 
porta of dairy, Iive.tock, and other 
farm producta from foreign .ountri •• , 
hure .urpluaes are inevitable. When 
the emergen.y end., thi. country will 
be used as the dumping ground for 
.ompetltive agricultural producta and 
the remIt will be low prl.es for the 
American farmer. At preaent, huro 
quanti tie. of American farm producta 
are belnr shipped to Britain but, after 
the war, this In.reaaed production, to
rother with Iarrer Imports ?f farm 
.ommoditle., will ..... te a ae .. oaa sit
nation for American produ.era. 

This adminiltrntioll baa upheld the 
trade arreement poll.y inaururated in 
19S4 on the bali. of promotinr peace, 

below the output of January, 1941, and 
.ald that the reduction probably will 
be con.iderably great.r. The order 
limited manuf.cturera to a maximum 
output of 204,848 passenr.r cars n.xt 
January, compared with 418,360 in 
January of 1941. 

• • • 
The department of agriculture has 

i •• ued a .tatement that farmers have 
been able to keep th.ir hired m.n this 
fall only by .harply increasinr farm 
wage rate.. Agricultural ware rates 
on Oetober 1 had advanced to 165 per 
c.nt of the 1910·41 average, 36 points 
over a year ago, and were at the 
hirhe.t lev.l since 1980. The supply 
of farm labor, the d.partment aaid, ia 
reported to be 26 per cent under l.st 
year and only 64 per c.nt of normal, 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

Clyde Sweet, who ha. decid.d to 
quit hi. dairy busine.. and farming 
will .e11 .t public auction at thio 
farm 10 miles northeaat of G.nesee, 
near the Lone Star school, all of hi. 
liv •• tock, which includes 34 head of 
dairy cattl., one aaddl. horse, all ma
chin.ry, a complete electric milking 
out.fit, 50 tons of good chopped alfalfa 
hay, two .ows and five dozen chic~. 
en.. He will .Iao .ell a new .Iect .. c 
refrigerator. 

The aale will be handled by John 
Roach, auctioneer, and F. G. Densow 
u clerk, with term. available on lums 
over '26.00. 

The road is now rocked right to the 
Clyde Sweet place and may be reached 
either from Pine Grov. or by going 
into the Lenvill. country and turning 
ea.t. Lunch will be .erved on the 
IfOUncia at noon, a. the sale i. s.hed· 
DIed to .tart at 10 :30 a. m. 

and the preaident, in commenting on COMMUNITY BAZAAR NOV. 4 
this new Argentine pact, aald, "In the _ 
yeara to come, we allall look bacli ' Tu.lday, November 4, i. not elec· 
upon tba trade ..... ment signed to· tion day thi. year, but as usual ladi.s 
day a. a monument to the way. of of the Community church will hold 
peace, .tandlnr In .harp and proud their annu.1 bazaar on the fint Tu .. • 
relief upon a desolate plain of war day after the fint Monday in Novam· 
and destru.tlon.H ber. Thi. year they will s.rv. dinner, 

In 11129 and 1980 the United Statea starling at 5 :30 o'clock, to last until 
supplied a IP"eIltar share of the im- all are fed. Th. various booths and 

AMERICAN ART WEEK DISPLAY 
SCHEDULED FOR NOV. 17 TO 23 

ports Into Argentina than did any gamea will be in operation during the 
other country, the United Kingdom aft.rnoon. 

amat.ur or profes.ional, are invited to beinr second. But from 1881 through 
participate. 1939, the United Kingdom wa. fint, SCRMIDTMEN TO OREGON STATE 

BAZAARI 
Tuesday, November 4 

at the K. P. Hall 
FISH POND - COUNTRY STORE 

NEEDLEWORK BOOTHS 

9PEN TO PUBLIC ALL DURING THE AFTERNOON 

Dinner at 5:30 p. m. 
ADULTS ........ 50c SCHOOL CHILDREN ............. a5c 

SPONSORED BY 

Ladies of Community Church 

funeral 
Service 

The wi.he. of the family alwall' lOlJern u., 
ElJery facility of modern .cience is aIJai1abie 
in our establishment, W,hen your need calls 
us to service, We place ourselves, our exper
ience and our s~ill at your disposal. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewl.ton 

2. All work mu.t be original. D.· the United States second, and Ger· 
"A coordlnat.d effort on a national cisionB as to the origin.lity of the many third in sending imports to Ar

acale to bring the work of our art. work muot rest with the jnry of .e· rentlna. 
Idaho Vandals, 1941 varl.ty, after ~~~~;;;;;;~;~;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;~~ 

ita thrilling defeat of Willamette Uni· 
versity la.t Friday, 33 to 6, opens the 
eye. of many football fan., and even 
Robert L. Matth.w., Univenity of 
Portland .oach says OSC will get an· 
oth.r .hock if the field i. dry. He pr •• 
diet., how .... r that OSC may win on 

ista, craftamen and designers, into laction.' • • • 
the Am.riean home, .hurch, business 3. Exhibita to be included are: All The houae agricultural committee 
offlee and dub" i. the aim of Am.ri. types of work in the fine arts of orir· conducted hearlnga the put week on 
can Art Week, November 17 to 23. inal design, Including 011 palntin,., the bill to regulate marketlnr of po. 
Exact exhibit location., name. of 10· water colors, paltel., tempera, gou· tatoo. with quOtal for all commercial 
.. I chairmen and shippinr instruc· ache, monotype, printa Indudinr .tc~. producers. Potatoes in ex .... of mar
tions will be lent at a later date, ac· In,., dry pointa, lithographs, bloc.' ketinr quotal would be subject to a 
cording to Mrs. Gwendolyn S. St.v· printa, Iilk Icreen; sculpture In all penalty of 114c per pound. A referen
• na, a •• I.tant .tate rec .... tion .up.r· media. All types of handleraft artl- dum of producers would be helel, and 
visor, P. O. Box 1488, Boi.e. des of original and dlltlnctive de- a two.thirds majority required, to per-

Rules which govern are a. follows: sign and craftlman.hip, including tax· mit allocation of aereare allotment .. 

a dry field. 
Idaho and W.S.C. playera will trav. 

WANT ADS 
1. All Idaho artiat. and craftsmcn, tile., both printed and woven; pot. It wal dlscloaecl at the hearlnrs that ____ -:--:--=:--:::-:-:--:::::-----;;::-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i tery; metal work of all kind.; fuml. diveraion. of potatoes the past year, FOR SALE-Gultar, like new, ,10. 
• ture and wood work; fibers; leath.r; for starch manufacture in Maine and Phone 14F32, Gen.aee. 21" 

plastic.; dolls and toy •• Photograph., for .took feed In the lat. production FOR SAL E-Washing machine, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

'I Wanted Wings' 
With 

Ray Milland : Brian Donlevy 
Conatance Moore 

Veronl.a Lake : Waflle M_I. 

BIG HALLOWE'EN MIDNITE 
MATINEE FRIDAY NIGHT 

Show Starts at 12:00 Midnight 

Also Matmee Z o'clock Saturday 

Audian Theatre 
GIINBSIIII 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIBSEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Pro_pt Dellnr,. Senl .. 

francis Uhre 

both prof .. sional and amateur. areu .an be effected without addl- cheap. Call 35. 18tt 
4. Transportation to and from the tionai legillation. Joe Andralell, dl- ________ :-_-:--=---:---; 

point. of exhibit will be the re.pon· rector of the Idaho bureau of plant FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 
sibility of .ach exhibitor. indu.try reprelented the .tate de- Wood Ranges. The Electric Shop. 

5. A jury of .electlon will chooM partm.ni of agriculture, t •• tifying on 
the articles to be exhibited. Theae de· October 17. The committee will report FOR SALE - Purebred 
eI.ions are final. out thil bill in another week. Ram. and Ewes. Mrs. 

Hampshire 
Mary JO •• 

llt.f 6. Name and address of artilt, title • • • weno, Genesee. 
or type of work, and price mu.t be By a vote of 259 to 136, the houae F"""O--R--:S-A-:L-:E=-O:CR=-=R=E:::N=T: -=H;-o-m-e-n-:ea=r 
attached to each piece. on October 17 voted to repeal aeetlon publi •• chool occupied by Supt. K.n. 

7. Entrant. will be a.sured all en· 6 of the neutrality act, and thus auth. neth Dean. See Mr. or Mrs. Smolt for 
tri~. will be carefully handled. The orize the president to arm American details. 
Art W •• k committees Ulume no reo merchant ships. M.mbers recalled the 
sponsibility for damage to or 10 .. of experiences of this country In 1917, 
work whether in tranait or on uhl- when our .hip. were armed. Although 
bition. no subs were sunk in the laat war by 

S. It is the privilege of all arti.ta our armed merchantmen, 36 of the 
and craft.m.n to accompany their ex· I.tter were de.troy.d. Chairman 
hibitions for the purpose of meeting Bloom in recounting the legislative 
the public to .xplain, demon.trate, histor; incid.nt to anaing of ships in 
make sal •• or take orden for future the World war, said that, on Mareh 1. 
deliv.r~. 1917, th. re.olution was pa ••• d in the 

It is urged that work be .ubmitted hou •• 403 to 14. The minority m.m· 
than can be priced within the means bers of the foreign affair. committee 
of the average consumer. Our exper- protested against the secret hearinea 
ience last year determined the fact held for two day., contending in • reo 
that there is a demand for works in port on the bill that thi. proposal is 
th fine arts priced at not more than part of an admini.tratlon plan to d.· 
$25.00 and for craft articl •• pric.d at .troy our n.utrality laws and to put 
les. than $6.00. this country Into war by .ubterfuge 

IN APPRECIATION 

wish to express my appreciation 
to the mRny persons who answered 
the fir. alarm at my place Thursday 
mornmg, and who stood ready to J!:ive 
assistance should fue spread to other 
buildings. nnd also for help given in 
protectmg the house. 

Henry Schlueter. 

. . " 
A recent survey of war department 

purchases of military equipment dis· 
clo.ed that plans are being made for 
a huge army. On Sept.mber 5 the 
quartermaster corps placed orders for 
39,464,540 yards of cotton twill uni· 
form cloth, ample for mOl ethan 10,-
000,000 umform.. A Vll.lnble fIgure. 
show the d'partment has bought over 
600,000,000 yards of various kinds of 

Farm 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATrRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

w. W. Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

Prestone! 
PRACTICALLY ALL OF THB PRBSTONE THAT WE 
WILL BB ABLE TO GET FOR THE SEASON IS NOW 
ON HAND. THIS MEANS THAT IF YOU ARB TO 
GET PRESTONE YOU MUST BUY BEFORE THE 
SUPPLY IS GONE ••• 

BUY NOW AND TAKB IT WITH 
YOU TO BE ON THB SAFE SIDE 

Machinery 
Prices 

PRICES QUOTED ON J. I. CASB MACHINERY 
GUARANTEED ONLY TO NOVEMBER I, 1941 

IF IN NEED OF A PLOW, DISC, COMBINE OR ANY 
OTHER EQUIPMENT, YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE 
MONEY BY BUYING NOW AND PAYING INTEREST 
IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS WW •••• 

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE J. I. CASE LINE 

• .. 
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EST:~~ISIJ~!::~~~NL'i R~LL::ERS T:::R:~ b:I:N~~:i:O:. ::n.'I~ -1 ILe B i TTL D O~-G-; C' P-EN-----I ::I~:~:I~T:cA::~~~~:::~r:m I CA~!i~~I~lg:~~~~E C:(?:~ED 
High school basketball practIce is to s •• W.dnesday, November 12, slart, I n l.) L U have been notJf.ed that a mectmg of .\Ir. and MIS DIck Green and M .... 

b'gin Monday, November to, accord. mg at 12:30 noon and continumg un,l- -- ---- - ------- - - - - Genesee commumty of the Latah Bert Wishard, who returned Saturday 
Inr to Ben P. Cook, cOBch. A large t.l 1 :30 for the 1942 farm plan sign- Editor Mae Busch' mking and lettermg, the be.t of Co~nty Agncultuu.l Consel vation as- flom a 4.000·mlle tnp to Cahforn.a 
turn-out of experienced players is ex- up. At thIS meetmg thele will be AsSistant Editor Norma Libeli' which wIll be posted. I soclali.on Will be held at 1'30 p. Ill, and mto Old MeXICO, had a most en-
pected as only three boys, Don AherlO, a bus mess session for the election of News Reporter .... Mary Emerson So much enthusiasm and improve_Ion Friday, November 14, at the Le- Joyable tllP, but encountered congest-

~~~1 :::e I::: Wye~Se ~q(::hd~w'Dwo'n~es officers at 1 :30 o'clock, to name com- Feature Writer Louise Vandenburr I mcnt has been shown In the meehan- ~Ion hall fo~ the pUlpose of ~lectJllg :~e~~~~.l: ~he~~~thde:fnen~:h~:~: :: 
mumty commItteemen and delegates Society Reporter Phylhs Grieser Ical drawing clasA that MI'. Dean t Iree

b 
mC;1 ~r8 and one a tel'natc 

:!Yp·IlCa· yaltch°lsndy'et'a·orn. GWlielJnn'~;hP.t~mhaitsheinm. to the county AAA convention. SpO) ts Dan Pederson thinks many will wish to continu~ the "flem
G 

er 0 t e commumty
d
comml

l
ttee In pI ogress . 

," ,.; Neil Sweeney. member of the Nez course after they complete school. 01 enesee community, un for e ect- Leavmg Genesee they drove to 
listed in the armed forc •• , and Wayne P.rce county comm.ttee also .tat.d EDITORIAL Img the delegates and altfrnate dele· Bend, Ore., the fIrst day and saw the 
wa. rraduated. that there will be short talks by memo Mara.ine. Student Leader. gate. who WIll rep. es.nt ,he Genesee R.vcr Gorge, and m the ev.nmg they 

"Collere coaches have been com .. bers of the county agricultural de- Among the many courees of read- Those who have completed the fJl'st I commumty In the county AAA con· went out to Pilot Butte. a half mIle 
plaining in recent yeara that their fense council and the county agent and in&' material found at the Genesee nine weeks of school and attaIning ventlOD. from the city whIch It overlooks. The 
task of d.v.loping good teams is other. who will explam the 1942 pro. high school are many popular maga- highest honors are: Beverly Ander· Balloting w.1I begin at 2 p. m. followmg day they drove to Lava 
difficult because high schools are gram. and mfonnation contamed in zines. Some of them are: Harper'. son, Hazel Baumgartner, Donald Bor- Butte, which has a volcano crater in 
turning out only 'half athl.t .... that the n.w plan sheets. It is urg.ntly reo Magazine, Readers' Digest, Popular gen, Shirley Haymond, Betty KOSier, ARMISTICE DAY AND TURKEY .t. centel, at an alt.tud. of 6020 feet. 
i., boys who beli.ve that aU it tak •• qu.sted that as many of the Rimrock Mechanics, American, Country G.n· Bonnie Kuehl and Gwendolyn Meyer. SHOOT I'LANNED BY LEGION Travel to the Butte .s ov.r a on.-way 
to be an athlet. is to wear the um- commumty as po.sible will attend th.s tIeman, Time, Atlantic, Nat.onal Go· Those who r.ceived honor. are: road. A httie farther on they vi.ited 
form of Borne institution," said Coach meeting and sign up. Those who are agraphic1 and Saturday Evening Post. Donald Baumgartner, Mae Busch, CommIttee assignments were made the Lava Caves, which are lined with 
Cook. "The idea seems to be all to unable to attend the meetmg for the They offer many enjoyable hours to I Franklin Cole, Inge Dmsen, Mary Em- In plofusion Wednesday evenmg at a Ice. From there they motored on to 
prevalent that the athlet. can dis.i. s.gn·up may call at the county office studenb in their .pare tim.. Th.y erson, W.lIiam Emerson, Sanford Ev- regular me.tmg of the the LegIOn Crater Lake, but d.d not get to s •• 
pate his energies and yet be able to in Lewiston, Mr. Sweeney said. furnish educational material for dif- I ans, Clara Kaufman, Clara Krick, nan Post when pl'el.alatlOns got under much of It as It had snowed the mght 
perfonn at his best as a member of ferent types of vocations. Many pu- Pederson, Bonnie SmIthWick. Mal'jorie way for Armistice Day and the an- before and a heavy fog bank covered 
a team. NEW PLAN SHEETS SIGNED UP pils us. them for reference. With Sp .. nger, Della Stout and Wilham nual turkey shoot. the body of water which h.s at an aI. 

"Considerable research has be.n FOR 1842 DEFENSE PROGRAM th.se .:;:a:zi~e:. t~. P~Pdil:r;r~ kept W.ber. M.mbers of the Aux.hary w.1I be tltude of 8,046 f.et, and which is 6 
done in the past few y.ars to d.term. up W' • a s wor a.... I SPORTS . I guests of LegIOn m.mbers at a dlR- miles long and 4% m.I •• Wld., with 
Ine the effect ot alCOhol, tobacco, ir. Monday, Tuesday and Wedn •• day TO PRESENT PLAYS Mr. Cook had a meetmg at 3'10 I ner at. 7 o'~lock November 11. Thos. the huge crater at it. cent.r. 
rrular habita and nutritlOn on ath. memb.rs of the Gen .... AAA com. On Friday evening, Novemb.r 14, at ~onday afternoon of boy. who are gO-I attendmg w.lI as •• mble at the LegIOn They r.ached Klamath Fall. the 
I.tic ability. The results show that mumty committ •• , assist.d by m.m. 8 O'clock, the Speech class w.lI pr •• mg ~o turn out for ba.k.tball. Twen- hall at 6 o'clock, and after t~. dmne. evening of the •• cond day to visit un
coaches have been .tr .. sing the bers of the county comm.tt •• met with sent th.ir three one.act plays. ty.nme were pr.sent,. and Mr. Cook there wlll b. cards. A comm.ttee was til Wednesday, or the .. fourth day 
wronl' essentials. Correct form and farmers to complete new plan sheets "Life Wtth Willie," a comedy in gave them .some !rammg rules to be nam,ed to arrange for the dmner at out. WIth Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stippieb, 
knowledg. of the gam. are of little I for 1942, which mc\udes, in add.tion one act, has a very amiable ca.t. The' ob.erved th .. co".'mg •• ason. Tobacco, , Roy. Inn or to make any arrange- the latter a sIster of Mr. Green and 
value unle •• the athlete has the body I to data on wheat plantmgs and soil I Taylor family, consisting of Herbert,' alcohol, or staymg out aft.r 10:00 I menta nec.ssary. Mrs. W •• hard, and al.o with Stanley 
with which h. can put his knowledge conserving and soli bulldmg informa. I the father, Franci. FI.rching.r; Eun., o'clock WIll keep players off the ba~. All L.glOn m.mb~rs are requested Green, who joined them on the trip 
into practice. tion, such data as r.quired by the' ice, the mother, Marjori. Springer; ketball squad for two weeks. He w.1I

1 
t~ m.et at the LeglOn hall .at 12:45 south a. fa~ as Oakland . 

"In an attempt to correct the weak. AAA m it. national d.fens. program. Willi. the younger .on Dan Peder. have two squads, the one. who take 0 clock Novemb.r 11, and go m a body On the triP south they traveled thru 
Inclea.es are ask.d lR productIOn of son' H'.nry the old.r son' Don Olson' care of themselv.s and the ones who to the high school auditorlUm where the Redwoods and visited th. Aquar-

n ... e. that have gradually c"ept mto '" 'b k I All f h I h' , I 
th thl t · f h' h h 1 some agncultural commodities such Susie the dauahter D.lla Stout· and rea ru .s. 0 t e payers, t I. an appropriate Armistice Day observ·, lUm at Crescent C.ty. Th.y aaw the 

e a e Ie programs 0 Ig SC 00 Sf' , 0' , '11 h t be thl t t ta '11 b d' . f d Ch d'l U d ood 
h . ' as eggs and nulk and conceSSIOns are Janice Carter the neiaohbor Anna year, WI aVe 0 a e ee, 0 s y ance WI e hel • With the publIc arne an I Ier tree at n en¥' 

many suc programs now .mphas.ze" , e, th t Pr t' 11 b . N h .. . . f th bod I made for planting beans which do not Mae Bu.ch on • eam. ac .c. WI egm o· sc ools Bnd the LeglOn cooperatmg Park, and hke all motofl.t. drove 
proper care 0 e y. entel' the so.1 depl.tmg aCleag. col. The old.fashioned melodrama, in all vember 10 a~ 3 :00. o'clock. Ther. will also be an out·of·town through the tunn.1 cut thru the tree. 

"To h.lp overcome this tendency umn for 1942. its glory, "Flfeman, Save My Child", . Monday mght f.v. bo.ys accompan. opeaker. The program at school w.ll A week aft.r I~ving Genesee t,hey 
for young athl.te. to 10 •• s.ght of the The so.l conservahon payment for has a fin. cast. They are: Mrs. Julia :,.d th~, coach to. L.wlston..~ •• e start at 1 p. m. or as ... ar th.r.aft.r arnved m San D.ego, and went mto 
real purpose of athletics, the devel- 1942 •• announced as 10 ~ cents p'r Quingle an old-fashioned moth.r Chuck Taylor glVe an exh.b.hon of as po.sibl.. Old M.xico and to Tiajuana during the 
opment of a more perfect body plu. bush.I, but the parity paym.nt has Louise Vandenburg; her .on and man: ~he fun~amentals of baskethal.'. ~i. School bus.s will . leave the school aftemoon, where they enjoyed ~veral 
Increased mental and muscular coor· not as y.t been set up. There IS no I h Ch t T Ed rd' A mstrucllons are hased on the prmc.ple for the hom.ward trlP at 2 o'clock. hours. It took 2; hours and 20 mmutes 
dination, those who represent G.n.see y ero, es .r, om wa., r- f . pI'f' ba k tball H h chang. in allotments for wheat acre. chihald, her old.r .on, a deapised vil-, 0 81m 1 ymg • e . e as Turkey Shoot No •. 16 to get back through the U. S. portal, 
hi&'h school on its teams this year ar. f th . I'n Arth J k' . M tl J made these tours for s.veral y.ars and The Leaion Post, which sponsors as there w.re a mere 16,000 can lined . t be . d to f' t b . ag. rom at s.gn.d up for at pre· a., ur en .ns, yr. ones, h' 'd' te . . h e 
... mg a requ.re .. s, a stam v.ous sign.up meetinrs th.s fall. Soli the maid Bonnie Gas.' DaiBY Dor-' lS, ea .s to pro.mo .nt.r.st m t e Junior baseball each y.ar and can· up to be passed, accordinr to officlab. 
from the u.e of alcohol and tobacco, d 1 . th ' t. h . B' . S ·th' game. Some mov.es were also shown tribut.s to community betterment Dick was prettv well pleaaed with the 

d d to be h b 10 'I k ep .tmg acres will be SO p.r cent of rance, e alf erome, onn.e m. -I' . . • 
an .econ, ome y a c DC 1 d d h . k' 01. S II C b th '1 of major gam.s wh.ch w.r. mterest- proJ'ects, staae a turkev shoot .ach Mex ... n Bc.nery, and Mra. Green aaid . I . h crop an, an t e so.1 conserving w.c ,,,,,,s. a y ro •• ury, e v. -. Th 1" ded b Ie, 
every evenmg un .ss perm.ss.on as acreage is set at 20 per c.nt of total I . G M B' mg. e c .n.c was aten y p Byen year for this partiCUlar activity and h. wa. somewhat reluctant to return 
been obtained in advance to remain age gOSSIp, wen eyer; Inc f d' t ' 

crop acre for full comphanc.. Bame. the funny feller Don Borgen' rom many .urroun mg owns. plan. this y.ar, would imply that the on such .hort notice to the States. 
out until a later hour. This perm i.. Th.r. i. on. drast.c chanre, and and Mary Law.on ~ bookkeeper' GRADE SCHOOL NEWS shoot wlil be an .v.n larger affair Th.y visited Balboa Park, where 
sian will be Ir'ant.d only if the cir· that applies to trashy fallow. Th. new Clara Kaufman. ' , Firat Grade than in year. past. The shoot will Dick put in considerable tim. whUe 
cum.tances s.em to justify Buch a d.- AAA law says that if one.half of soil The ca.t for "Th. Spider" is a. foi- The first grad. enjoyed a Hallow- take place at the Aurora school and aerving In the U. S. navy during the 
viation from the rule.· , af nd S d N be S II I W Id 
". I conservmg acre. are planted to grass, lows: Flor.nc. Manning a .enior in'. en party Friday temoon. Alter grou • un ay, overn r 16. ma· ut or war. 

Boy., w~o, .n mom.nt. of thou~h- the other half may be tak.n up w.th Univ.r.ity Norma Bro~melin,' Le. playing gam.s and Hallowe'en pranks bore rine. will b. dispensed with this They aaw the bir Conlolidatad a!r· 
lelsne •• or m a. show of b~vado, ~.o. trashy fallow practices, which will ola Stuart' her c1os •• t pal Ma'; Em- the childr.n had a lunch consi.ting of year, but all other ev.nta, plus some craft plant, and drove rlrht by tbe bi&' 
IIlte th.s. >:qulf.me?t. wlll be g.ven pay 70 cents per acre. Seedmg of .r.on; Ma~is Chandl.r, a' 19.year.old doughnuts, p~p com bails, cider a~d innovatio~. will be in operation. The army camp on one side of the high
an opportu~.ty to remstate them •• lv. grasse. and I.gume. remain the same junior Maureen H.rman' Juen Wood candy. The f.rat grad. had as the.r Legion wlll also .erve lunch on the way and the a .. port on the other 
on the va~.ty squad after two. w.eks as last year exc.pt that paym.nt for a fr,shman, Hazel Bau~artn.r; Na: !l'ue.ts, Nancy. Johann, Shirley ~a~. grounds. Mark.men m,,:y cont •• t or .id •. Thi. ",as March field, and is th. 
from the 11m. the rule was v.olated. sweet clov.r has be.n dropped to 60 dine Brown, her bosom pal, Lorraine .elson, Francl8 Hadley and D.x.e .hoot for. almoot any kmd of meat, ho~. port of tbe I.rrest al~1ane of 
I~ .hO:ldkb\U~~~ntood, h~wever, that c.nts per acr •. Alfalfa renovatlOn is Kri •• ; Tam P.mb.rton, a sophomore, Stout. as comm.tte •• are named. to secure wh.ch so much bas ~n told .ft recent 
~.nce a. et a .s a camp .~a!.d game 76 cents p.r acre, and gyp.um apphed Ann. Marie Hoseid' and a freshman Seeand Grade beef, pork, ducka, gee •• , ch.ckens and months. Mr. Green aa.d there waa no 
.t would be extreme~y d.ff •. cult for at the rate of 100 pounds per acr ••• Tam's pal Winnifr~ Kimes Audre; We c.lebrsted Hallo .. e'en Friday of course, a larre number of turk.ys, chance of enterinr the aircraft plant 
an:.~e to htake part m I~a~:l.ty com· pa.d for at the rate of 60 p.r acre. C...... ' 'during our .ocial .tudie. period. W. any item of which is more than ac- grounds or the field unl_ someone 
p.e •• on w a :wa• ~ot • .~. • .at all Trashy fall plowing draws a pay. These on •• ;ct plays form a d.light. played game., ate doughnuts, candy, ceptable considering prices prevailing. from the plant or port was able to 
t.mes to rec •• ve .n.trucllon m the ment of 16 cent. per acre if no .tubble ful trio we hope none of you will miss and drank cid.r. Those of u. who vouch for them. 
p!';:. . t th . t t' f th th whatev.r is burn.d, and the use of s.eing. didn't have a .pooky ma.k made one GOLDEN WEDDING They then motored to Boulder Dam, 
let' ;. n~ et .; en .~n. ~ th • t - rod w •• ders is permitted for cultiva_ NEWS from a paper .. ack. which i. a .ight in itaelf, they .. id.· 

.c epa m~n . ? res flC . e. r~e. tlon. There are no re.trlctions on im. Leon Eikum is ill this week with We all have made Indian rattles Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of Mas- Contmuinr homeward they came tbru 
dam of any md'Vld~al, .but .• t .s .t. pl.ments used for faU trashy fallow. chicken pox. from .mpty cheese cartons. We put cow, form.r resid.nts of Genesee, eel- aouth Idaho, and enjoyed ."in&' the 
duty to do everythmg m .~s power Th. wheat quota election will be Loui.e Vand.nburg, our new fea- rocka inside and a .tick through the .brated their gold.n w.ddmr anniver· Thouaand Sprinrs, the Sunken farm 
to develop the stronge.t poss.ble phy. held at bo t th t middl. for a handle. Then we puted .ary at th.ir home November 2. Mrs near Shoshone, and other pointa of in-
sical and mental f.ber in the youth duct d la t u e .ame .me as con· ture writer on the Joumalism staff, 
f th 't B h e a. year. is ill. brightly colored Indian filfUres on the Jo. Conway of San Francisco, their terest. 

o • commuftl y. oy. w a fmd There were a number of local farm- Friday afternoon the Joumalism outside. daughter, came to Moscow eap.cially The Gorge ref.rred to near Bend i. 
them.elv •• unabl. to adhere to these h f'l d t I h Every day we play we are Indian.. for th. ev.nt, and Mr •. G.orge Post that deep canyon throurh whleh the rul •• are in no physical or mental er. w 0 a. e. a comp ete t e new Club held election. Tho ••• Iected were: 
condition to take part in athletics and plan sh •• ta th •• week, and according Editor, Mae Busch; ... istant editor, Some of the things we play are aoinr of Genesee, a daughter, and her fam- Crooked riv.r runs, and over ... hleh 

to Roy Emerson all must make out Norma Liberg; new. reporter, Mary to be part of the open house program ily were present for the day. M1'8. th.re are a number of bride_ no ... 
.uch participation would be definitely th h t b D be Friday mahto Lawrence Clark of Alhambra, Calif., that are 320 feet above water . harmful to them." e n.w • :e. y ecem r 1. This Em.rson; feature writer, Louise Van. e 

may neces •• tate a person.1 canva.s, denburg; .ociety reported, Phyllis Firth Grade another daughter, was unable to be 

VISITS BIRTIIPLACE 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jutte and Mr. 
and Mro. Cha.. Ingle returned Tues. 
day evening from a motor trip of .ev
eral days. Mr. and Mrs. Jutte vi.ited 
their daughter, Mr •. Paul Park., and 
family in Boioe, and with Mr. and 
Mn. Wm. Toombs and family at Nys. 
Ba, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Ingle vislt.d 
th.ir daurht.r, Mrs. Ed Hill, and fam. 
i1y at Ontario, 01"., and w.th Mrs. 
Ingle's brother, Matt Tanning, and 
family at Boi ••. 

Mr. and Mr.. Ingl. e.pecially en· 
joyed their visit in Boi.e, for it i. the 
birthplace of Mr. Ingle who was born 
th.re 66 years ago, and it had been 
58 years since he vis.ted the city. A 
family gath.ring with the Matt Ton· 
ning family on Monday evening ad· 
ded to their pleasure for it had be.n 
many years since Mrs. Ingle had seen 
some m.mbers of the family. 

Being. a pioneer of the capital city, 
Mr. Ingle was taken to VIsit Governor 
Cha.e Clark, and viewed the state· 
houae. BOise, Idaho's largest CIty, has 
made great strides since Mr. Ingle 
last saw .t, but he was able to locate 
the horne in which he was born. a 
building which shU stand. in .ts orig. 
mal location, and not much changed 
except for its state of repair, after 
58 y.ar •. 

Pep Club Meeting Date Change 
For the November meeting of the 

Pep Club, the date has been changed 
from Thur.day, November 13 to Wed
nesday, November 12, when Mrs. Don 
Jain will entertain. 

not only of the Genesee community, Grieser. and sports, nan Pederson. Our Hallowe'en party was a fluctess. be present. 
but of the entire county. Th.re are Those to receive their quota of Everyone had a good time. A pick.up dinenr was serv.d at 
approximat.ly 260 in the AAA fana word. per minute in typing for the We are studying about the Pilgrims noon with the following attending in 
program in the Genese. community. fir.t nine weeks are as follows: First and the Puritans in social .tudies. addition to the family: Mr. and Mrs. 

Potato Allotment for 1942 year typing .tudent., Bill Weber, Sillth Grade Edgar Evan. and son, Sanford, Mr. 
Anyone planning to plant mal' than Shirl.y Haymond and Beverly Ander- The sixth grade i. doing good work and Mrs. Roy Evans and daughters, 

three acres of potatoes in 1942, must son. Second y.ar typing awards go in their new spelling books. In the Emma Lou and Mary Ann, M.·. nd 
apply for a potato allotm.nt, accord. to Norma Bro.m.ling, Norma Liberg, last t •• t there were 16 perf.ct scores., Mra. John Shaf.r, all of Gene.e.; Mr. 
ing to Roy Emerson, to avoid penal- Anna Mae Bu.ch, Dorothy Weber, Those earning perfect .cor.. were and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and daugh. 
tie •. No decrea.e is requested m the Chari •• Herman and Bill Emeroon. Alice Aherin, Gordon Cook, Emma ters, Lois and Audrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
acreage, but anyone applymg for an The senior history class witneesed Lou Evane, Maurice Hasfurther, Mar- Kenneth Anderson and Mrs. Emma 
allotment .s required to plan at least the playing of "Ballads of Am.rica." ilyn HeinIich, Gloria Jutte, Donald Evans of Moscow. 
80 per cent of his allotment. In return It i. the story of Am.rica and de. L •• , Jack Liberg, Maxine Mulalley, The honored couple, who have lived 
the grower will receive 2 centa per mocracy told in song. f:hirley Ochs, Buddy P.arson, Barbara for 50 year. in the Genesee and Mo.· 
bushel on the total crop produced, The general business and history Rommel, Norma Scharnhorst, Wayne com communities, received many con
minus penal tie., if any. Penalties pro. clas •• s had the plea.ure of seemg the Schwenne, Elaine Simon. and Eula gratulatory notes and gifts from their 
vided are 10 times the payment. or fIhns, "From Mine to Consumer" and Taylor. many friends. and the home was beau-
20 cents per bushel. "Oregon Country." This week is National Book Week. tiful with flowers sent to them. About 

The senior. held their class meet. Th ••• xth grade has been giving book 25 friends called during the afternoon 
ing Friday. Red and white were chos.. reporte and drawing pictures of the to offer their congratulations. Mr. 
en 88 their class colors, and red Rnd different types of stones to illustrate and Mrs. Moore were married in Lew
white ro •• s for their class nowers. the th.me, "Forward With Book.... iston at the DeFranc. hotel 60 y.ars 

Jimmy Busch 4·H Club Winn.r 
Univ.rs.ty of Idaho---Timmy Busch 

of Genesee placed second in the meat 
anImal project, announces J. W. Bar
ber, state 4-H club leader. Watt E. 
Prather, Gooding, was first, and Lew
IS Ct ca, Fenn. was third. The winner 
m this contest wiil be judged along 
WIth othel' state wmners in thIS dis
trict, and four trips will be awarded 
for the 11 western states. 

Luncheon for Grand Officers 

Joke 
What is steam? 
Water going crazy with the hest. 

IIlechanlcal Dr .... ing Cla.s 
A course in mechanical drawing has 

be.n introduced into our school by 
Supt. Dean. Thos. who have enrolled 
are: Lloyd Ablaham, Frankhn Cole, 
Don Borgen, Phil Herman, Char]ee 
Herman, Rich Broemehng, BertIe 
Spence, Noel W. ight, Arthur Jenk· 
ms, Harold Kluss, Fred MOlScheck, 
Dan PcdelSon, Bob Herman and War
ren Peavey. 

The Red Heart Sale for the Chilo ago, then the leading hotel of the 
dren's Home will be held next we.k. young city. 

S.venth Grade --------
We are all through with nine w.eks 

exams and I eport cards have been 
glvpn out. 

Tured. Sams and Harold Woodley 
Bre vicitlms of chicken pox in our 

VALLEY AID BAZAAR 

Ladles of the Gen.,ee Valley Aid 
will hold theIr annual bazaar, start· 
ing at 7 :30 p. m., Thur3day, Novem
ber 1~ They will serve lunch follow· t·oom. 

Eighth Grades ing the sale of fancy work. There wiil 
Our Math cJass has done exceed- be ap~le and pumpkm pie, doug~nuts. 

in,;,dy well m these fnRt mne weeks. flundwlches an~ coffee, rot whu'h a 
'We have taken two progress test~ j small charge 'WIll be made. 

".th a pos"!blhty of getting average" I CIVIC ASSN. TO MEET 

MORB RIG GAIIB 

John Luedke, Ed Morken, O •• ar 
Danielson and Elmo Larson r.turned 
Fflday afternoon with three deer .hot 
in the Bungalow country. They reo 
port v.ry littl. snow at low.r lev.ls 
and only traces at higher elevations. 

Loui. Schamhorst, John Scharn· 
hor.t and Bill Wardrobe returned 
Tuesday evening from the Selway 
with three d.ar and thr.e elk. They 
were packed in by on. of Sam Nye'. 
string of pack ammals, lind Wardrobe 
said they found game .0 plentiful, it 
would .eem that they shot in self de
fense, or at least he said Sam took 
the... to exceptionally good huntinr, 
and handled their trip in tip-top 
.hap •. 

STORES CLOSE NOV. 11 

Tuesday, November 11, Armistice 
Day, a state le~al hohday, w.ll be ob. 
served In Genesee, WIth many of the 
busme~s houses clOSIng for the entire 
day, espeCially the stores 

The AmerIcan Legion IS cooperating 
WIth the publIc schools In a program 
at the gymnasIUm stal tin!: at 1. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New·Crop Wheat 
Fedelubon 'Vheat, per uu 
Club \Vheats, per bu 

SOc 

Mrs. N. M LeaVItt and MIS. Esther 
Martinson were hostesses Thursday, 
enteltaining with a 12 o'clock lun
cheon for MI s. Agnes Anderson, Par
ma, Idah(., worthy grand matron of 
the Order of Eastern Star; Robert 
Toolson, of Mullan. worthy grand pa
tron; Mrs. Laura BrIstol, Lewiston, 
associate grand conductress; Mls 
Jess Johnson, grand replcsentatIve, 
and Dr. N. M. L.avitt, grand .entmel. 

The purpose of the closs is to pre
pare those who are taking the course 
for the use of Instruments, pictorIal 
representatIon, architecture, aircraft 
and sheet metal work. 

of poor, fair, average, good and ex
('dIcnt. In QUI first tCfit we made an 
a \ (II age of good and the !'H.!(. ond test 
taken sevel al weeks luter we aver
agod excellent. The eighth grade last 
year made the lllghcRt flcorcs on their 
progress te~tB made in Latah county 

Thele WIll be meeting of the Gen- Rex Wheat. per bu 
80c 
750 

The class has Just fmished geomet
rical construction. Bnd will go on with (Contmued on Page Four) 

t~!\ee CIVIC Association Wednesday (Above markets are bulk basis) 
evening, November 12 at Roy's Inn, I Burley, per ton $2250 
WIth dinner at 6.30. ThIS is an Import. Oats, per ton $29.00 
ant meeting as there WIll be election Butter, pet pound . 40c 
of officers and other matters of in· Butt .. fat, net . 36c 
ter.at to be discu •• ed. Eggs, per dozen .......... 320 
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Mr. farmer 
Are you Prepared? 

Are you one of the many Farmers dependent upon your 
neighbor to do your work! 

If 80, we advise you to consider doiD&' your farm work in· 
dependently. With the shortage of Labor due to tbe National 
Defense Program, the shortage of equipment, it i8 .mart think. 
ing on the part of farmer. to have good equipment and operate 
independently. 

LET US FIGURB WITH YOU AND PROVE OUR POINT 

There is no better time to buy than right now. for pri.el 
still are rigbt, and the fanner'. outlook i. brigbt. 
Re __ ber: "Goad Eq".ellt Makes a Goad Fa ... Better" 

Trade-. D Specials 
1 HOLT 28 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR ... ith Starter aDd Llclota. 

2 T·. TRACTOR8, priMII riPt .... _ ...... 

1 NO.8 THREE·FURROW 11-INCH TRACTOR PLOW. 

1 .. Ft. MeCOJiMICJ(·DBEalNG ROD WBBDBIL 

1 ll-FL JORN DURE Dl8K HARROW (TRACTOR) 

W. Full, Guraatee AU ..... ltloa ...... U ... 1'4_1 .... t 

PJtIdaa CIIief Vilita 0..-

1' ... , 
i!'.qulplDeDt 
GBNBlBB, IDAHO 

GENESEE VALJ&Y NEWS 

Recent rains bave killed the wild_ 
hope to any more .ombining, The fall 
work is p....,ticaJly done aDd farmen 
are figuring how they are going to 
'pay their billa. Chicken pox i. so pop. 
ular that the oldesters are having 
flinll at it too. Wedding bella will he 
rinl'inl' Boon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nel.on and Mr. 
Mn. Nela Lande left Wednesday 

ml.ming for Seattle where tbe Nel. 
son. will .pend the winter. Lande. 
will return in 10 day •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bolin and family 
of Southwick spent Bunday at Allen 
Sather'l. 

Mrs. Ida Anderson drove to Coeur 
. d'Alene Sunday with h ... parent •• Mr. 

and Mrs. Aucust Johnson. They vi.it
ed Mr. Halvenon and Mrs. Lovig at 
the Luthe .... Homes. They came back 
to Ole Johnson'. at Rooalia Sunday 
evening where they remained over. 
night. returninlr hom. Monday. 

Mn. Oacar Daniellon is .onfined to 
. her bed with a severe .... of .bi.ken· 

pox. 
Herb Martin.on and Raphael Line

han .pent Sunday evenine with Er. 
line Lande. 

IIrs. Feed Hove attended a abo .... r 
Thunday at the apartment of Ifluea 
Berni.e WiI.o", and Hilma Boyd In 
1I0ICow for .. i.. Either Boyd who 
w.. married Saturday evenil\lf. IIr. 
and IIl11. Fred Hov. and Delore. were 
pe.te at the wedeli .... 

Mrs. Robert Berpr called on IIr •. 

Friday, November 7, 1941 

Protect your Valuable Papers 
•• ainst loss, fire and theft by keepinl 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit 80x 

For rent at: 
Genesee Braneh 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

Memlte, Federal Depoalt laauran«:e COl'poratlon 
and the Fede .. al Rellene Sank 

3&2.'--

John Eikum Saturday. I TI,u".,y aDd Frida,. .t Kennewi.k. 
11111 BeuIMta Nordby .pent the Wa.h .• at the home of Mrs. Alice Bor. 

zaar. Especially do they wish to thank 
the Wa8hineton Water Power com· 
pny for the use of electric coffee mak~ 
ers, and to Miss Bernice Willcox, home 
service advisor for the company, who 
made the coffee. 

pied with plans for the annual bazaar 
to be held Tuesday. November 111. Tbe 
appointment of v.rioua committees 
also took pla.e. A no·b.-tea. luneheon 
was serv.d at the clo.e of the meeting. 

week end at home and attended the PD. 
L. S. A. convention in M ...... w. Tool DII.vidaon, .. ho i. taking a .pe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and Clarioe .ia! .oune in weldlnll at the Univ .... 
and Mr. and MlII. Fred Hove and De- ity ...... t the week end at Lange' •. 
lore •• pent SUnday at John Hove'.. Ila)'lllond and Wilbur Westherll. 

Mr. and ..... Robert Bercer and Herman Schumaker and Ray Wedin 
IIrs. Nola Krueel of Bonne .. Fer· 

ry. grand chief of Pythian Sisten. 
made her offi.ial vilit to tbe Genel •• 
Temple Mondsy evenine. A .even 
o'clock dinner w •• served. after which 
the reCUlar meetine was held, and 
""ith IIl11. Krullel giving an addre.s, 
Her topic wal "Today i. the Time to 
Strencthen Our Dele ....... 

Genel.. Boy Scouts deliveeed over 
130 dozen doughnutl to homes in Gen· 
el" Friday following orders taken on 
Wednesday. The boy. were more than 
pleased with the .. oults of the sale, 
and thank .ultomers for helpinll them 
to add to tbeir troop fund •. 

Beverly B .... ler were Sunday dinner left IIODday momil\lf for Headquart. 
p .. te of IIr. and lin. Herbert Bere· en In a hunting trip. 
er in Lewi.ton, ...... Dale Barrett and 80D of Lew. 

Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. Nordby attend· iston. opent Thunday and Friday at 
ed the Luth....... StadeRt convention Woodley' •. 
in MOICow Sunday. Later they weat 11 __ »wothy and Loi. Woodley 
to tbe B. P. Luv ... home for .upper. and J...... Torn.y came from Spo. 

IIl11. J. P. Wedin opent the week end kane IIauodar and .pent tbe day at the 

The ladies served a delicious roast 
beef evenin& dinner with all the fix
ings, .... disp08ed of .11 fancy work, 
and so forth. 

Hallowe·.n Party 
Donna L.e Cook entertained 

girl8 in the eighth grade Friday even· 
ine with a masquerade party. Follow
ill8' an eveninc of games, refresh .. 
menta were served. Her Cue5tS were 
Dona Jean Poat, Joyce Doyle. Mar· 
garet Vand.nburg, Itha Wright, Dor. 
otby Lee and La Vonne Densow. Bev. 
erly Heinrich, a member of the cI ••• , 
was unable to be pre8ent. 

STOP AT 

Roy's Inn 
for LVNCR 

SPECIAL.· ... 
Loa ... Eado Da)' 

Dluer Part, with her' .iator. lin. HOIl., Hol...... WoodIa, .... 
lIemhera pruent from lIoscow 

were Mro. Harry Thatcher. M .. , Elnoa 
Coli;' •• 1IIn. Lela Jain and M... L. 
C. Laapbear. and fram Lewi8ton. M ... 
Je ..... Her.haw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Nelson. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Maeee, Mr. and Mr •• Nel. 
Lande and Erline Lande were Irueste 
for dinner S.iurday eveninl in the 
bome of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson. 

in M_. IIr. aDd lin .. Oliver Woodley and 
The ehlldren of Mr. aacI IIr •. Har· RicliaN. Hazoid and Donald Woodley 

ry Epnd have been havinlr chi.ken apent 8un4q evenma at Wedin·s. 
pox. IIr. and IIl11. Art aoaenau called at 

Mrs. lela Anderson retunoed to her the Ollver Woodley home Sunday af-

llreakfut. La .... DiaMr 
allCl 8Ioort OnIon !lorY" 

at All H_ 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
FOit SCHOOL KIDDIES 

SoIlp. Haaburler .... IIIIk 
I. 

P •·Ii- . Sa· I' , ,Ui·.C .··e. 
Havine deeiclId· to qUit.f~e aad.o\airyQw. 1 .... i11 HIlthe 

followi... P"IKlrtJ at PllbUc au.tlon a' .. y pi.... 10. IIU .. 
Nort ... t of· G.n_ alld 10 Mil .. Southeut of Mosc ..... on 
l'9Cio. -.I Ralr tlul L_ Star .•• hoolbo ...... __ 

Frld8,Y~ Nov. 7th 
8T ARTlI'IG AT 11:11 A. II. 

r.VNCB 8EaVBI;J BY LADIES' NEW DUL CLUB 

34 Bead of Cattl. 
One GuemaeJ Cow. 6.~ old, to. f_h .. 0-.... ·211. 

One Guotl'll'" cow. 6 y ..... old. to f....... DeceatIIw 6" On. ....,10: Jeney ..... 1re.1o now,· One. J_, cow. 8 y .... ' old, 
fnN "" •• J/I ... , ...... 6 yaKa old. to fnehan J .... 1" 0... 
J_, .ow •• ,..... old, to f_loen Jan. 10. 0 •• HOI.teIa e_. 
8 ,..... old. f ..... ·lIIOw. One· HtlateUt cow, & yean old, freak 
now. One G11U1I.Iey .OW. a yean old, freah n.... OneGIMI'IlH)' 
eow. 2, yean old. f_Jo. now. One Jersey cow. 2 y .... old. freM 
now. On. Holltein heifer to fre.hen in .,..i .... Five Gue .... y 
heifer. to freshen in .pd.... One 2,y ... -oId, GuernHy. bull. 
E.ht 10-moathe .... 1d .tee... Five 3-_th .. old Mit caIv ... 
Three 8,moatha·old heifer .. Iv ... 

MeOORIIIQ·DEIIlUNG E..."..IC MIUllING IIACBJN£ 
DOUBLE UNIT. ALL COMPl.BTB 

TWO DOIBN WBITB LBGBORH CHICKBJlf8 
THan DOZEN HAMPSHIRE CHJCI(BN8 

FIFTY TONS NO. 1 CHOPPED ALFALA HAY 

ONE SADDLE HORSB 

Machinery t Etc. 
One 6% cubic foot Coronado Relriprator, ueed but· four 

month •• 1941 mod.l. Three 5-gallon Milk Can •. Two Buckets. 
One Strainer. One medium sized Milk Cooler. Two W .. h Vats 
complete. One MeCOl'mick 5.foot Mower. One Wagon and Hay 
Rack. One Grain Rack. One 2-bottom Gang Plow. H·in.h. One 
16-ineh Walking Plow. One 1-horse Cultivator. One 4 .... tion 
Harrow. One 8-foot Double Disc. One light BobBled and Ra.k. 
One 1%-h.p. John Deere gas motor. One Pump Jack, One 8.ft. 
Grain Drill. 

ONE FAT SOW 
ONE BROOD SOW TO FARROW DECEMBER 5 

TERMS: Sums of $25.00 and under, Cash. On sums over that 
amount time will be given until October 1, 1942, on approved. 

interest-bearing notes. 

Clyde Sweet 
OWNER 

h""'e in Pendleton. Ore .• lIonday. te_ 
Arl_ Bo .... n lpent the week end -------- Altar Soeioty 
home· and had .. beuee _ti .. iu C __ alty AW E:o;pr,auo Thub Th. Altar Society of St. "ary'. FOUNTAIN BDVlCE 

SCHOOL SUPPLIU Loil lIay. II. No .... 1 .. hool .tacHnt. I.Mi.oI of tbe Community .hurcb church held their reclllar meeting 
lin. Art Hove IpeIIt Thunday and wi.b to thanlo: the publie for ito fine [' Tuesday afternoon at the K. C. bal1 

Friday at W .... Iter_·.. ..tra ...... Tuelday .t the annual ba· wben the buaineu .eslion was "ccu. 
A son w.. bo", to IIr. UIIlId 1IlII. ••••••••••••• 

Clifford Gibler at St. JNeph'a hOlpi. 
tal in Lewilton 1I0ndal' monoiJllf. III.. Frieda Vestal caII..t on MlII. 
Olin. Woodley If .... '. 

Dale V .. tal.pent the _k .... d with 
the W...,.., twillL 

The Luther Leegue had a ....,d at
tendance Suncla,. .... n ... at the Par. 
i.h hall w ..... JuaJlita Kftut pve a 
...... i ... ; Beverly An __ played a 
plano solo and Rev. Vel...,. had tha 
deYotiona. Hoateea .. w_ IIl11. Glad,.. 
Ande .... ay M ... r- Dulleloon. 
They aerved a deliel •• Iu ... 

II •. and M... Roy Iv_ called. at 
H ..... n laab .. •• ". ... F after. 
DOGB. 

If.. and II... llel... Thoet4Moot 
aad f..,Uy of St. Mari ........... te 
of Pete I .. keen Sunday. 

IIr. udlflll. Jaclo: N .... UIIlId II ... 
Ha .. 1_ .peIIi lIundIIyatu
with IIr. and lin. H_ laalcMa. 

M ... Bertha Ivenon i •. 'lillitinC her 
.i.ter !It Sed ... Wooltr. Wub. 

II ..... IIIoIole alld r- laak_ 
.pent Sunda, at henoe f_ ....,..ow. 

Goesta of Mr. and II ... Hago Gehr. 
f. luIlday din... ...... IIr. and 

Mrs, O ... r 1I111.r, Mr. aad lin. Fred 
Schamhont of Clarkaton and Mr. aad 
...... Robert Rleb. 

MlII. Ed lIe.ken spent Saturday at 
the Em. Odberw hom. in r-tlton. 

MlIl. Ooear Danielson and loin. Ed 
M .... en and their .hildren were the 
_ta of II ... John Luedk. Saturday aft_. 

Gil ........ and Warrsn Ivenon wen 
gue.to of Mr. and Mrs. HermaR 1 .. 10:. 
leD for Sunday dinn.r. 

lira. Ed Morken .alled on II ... 
Glady. Andal'Hll Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Roy 
were Spokane vi.ito .. WednOlday. 

Mrs. Adolph Carl.on and Mn. Olive 
Iverson of MolCow .pent Friday with 
M.... Lilly Larson. 

loin. Ed Strate .alled on Mra. Chao. 
Odenobrg Friday. 

Mrs. Annie Daniel.on and Vie were 
Sunday dinner gueob of Mr. and MlII. 
Nel. Bakken in MOI.ow. 

O •• ar H&oeid left Monday for Ft. 
Lewi. to be indueted into tbe army. 

Mrs. C. F, Mac .. enterteined sev· 
enteen members of the Eastern Stor 
at her horne Friday .Itemoon. Vi.it. 
ing was enjoyed and a lovely lun.h 
Was served by the hOlltelllll. 

Mrs. Rudolph Nordby and David 
called on Mi.s Lilly Larson Thurs· 
day afternoon. 

Mr •. Elvo Olson of Wendell, Idaho, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Oliver Wood-

Some dey before long. your neighborhood WiI.l;. 
irtc)ton W.ter Power repre.ent.tive will cell. He 
will heve • very useful service to offer you, free. 
H. will .urvey the lighting in eech room in your 
home, if you wish, tell you how it can be mod. 
ernized economically, and approximately how much 
it will cost. H. know. about home lighting. You 
will be well repaid. 

3.light floor lamp 
eda pte .. fit your 
pr •• ent lamp. in a 
jiffy, give bett.r 
light for better 
sight. 

6et rid of ,Iar. 
... ith silvered bowl 
b~lb. nd h ... d.y 
edept... that mod, 
ernize aiel fiat-. 

JOHN ROACH, Auctioneer F. G, DENSOW, Clcrk 
~ 4. 

,,~~"'~ .. ·~ ... ·~ ... ·.e·~~ ... · ... ""'·"'·..t_ ...... +..AJ;.A...... : ... 

ley, Wedne.day and Thu .. day. She 
was a delegate to the state Grange THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO~ 
meeting in L@wiston. 

Mr, nnd Mr.. Wm. Borgen spent 
~~ ...... ~ ... ~~ .... ~ ~.-.~~~ 

I 
I 

I 

I 

, 

P.llWT&V 
IDELftS 

~af""tIUp ..... .-..... .....,......... 

Grocery 
Specials 

NOV. 7th to lOth. Inc. 

Store Closed All nay Nov. 11 

Swansdown ~t~~R, pkg.25c 

Plince Pleat Bulk 2 Ibs H ... 25c 
Beans ~:~p~~~e~H'H"H.2 ~i~B~'HH'H23c 
Wax Paper 12S-~~!J!'." ... "H .. 17c 
Pancake Flour ~~br~t~'''HH ... 32c 
Platches, per cartonH .. HH.19c 

Lettuce Celery 
2 Heads 9 

for ..... HH................ C 2 Fo~nches ... 15c 

Meet Specials for Saturday 
VEAL STEAK, per pound .. _H ...................................................... 27c 
VEAL ROAST, per pound........... ................................... l9c 

VEAL STEW, per pound ............................................. 14c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's 
~ 

Pbone 

City Market 3,3 

u)cAL NEWS 

Mi.s Marjorie Linehan of Walla 
Walla arrived Saturday evening for 
a visit with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
Art Linehan, INld other relatives. Miss 
Linehan and her father spent Tuesday 
and Wednesd8Y in Spokane visiting 
Kilse! Katherine and Bette Linehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow spent 
the week end in Spokane, the guests 
of Mr. and Ml'l!. Sam Heath. 

Mi'S. T. D. Gal'rett left Saturday 
for Tacoma where her son, Roy Gar~ 
rett, is employed. and who was to un
dergo an operation for appendicitis 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Erickson and 
SOD, David, of Priest River, spent the 
week end with Carl Erickson and Mr. 
and M... Henry Halverson. Mr •. 
Erick.on and son are spending this 
week in MUscow with Mrs. Art David· 
son while Mr. Davidson and Mrs. 
Erick.on are on a hunting trip. 

Mrs. Susan Needham and M .. s. 

Helen's Cafe 

Helen House of Lewiston, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Shirrod of Pullman. Mrs. 
Lawrence Vestal and son, Wayne, and 
Mrs. Wm. Fish visited Sunday after· 
noon with Mr. and Mr •. Fred Shirrod. 
Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Herman. 

Mrs. Art Linehan and son, Raphael, 
returned Friday evening from ChesBw, 
Wash., where they spent a week with 
relatives. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bartroff from 
Chesaw, and who will spend the win· 
ter in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mervyn were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Morscbe.k. 

M r8. Joe Conway of San Francisco 
is dividing her time on a visit with 
her parent., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore 
in Moscow and with her sister, Mrs. 
George Post, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks and .bil· 
dren, and Mrs. Lela Jain and Mrs. C. 
W. Hickman of Moscow were Gene
see visitors Tuesday. 

Supt. Kenneth Dean and Coach Ben 
P. Cook will conduct official basket· 
ball schools .in Moscow and Lewiston 
next Thursday Bnd Friday, and on the 
Prairie November 29. 

Dr, and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Miss 
Esther Martinson were in Moscow IlBALS •• bUNCRE8 

8HORT ORDERS 

Lllt8 BOMB COOKBD FOODI 

WE WILL ENJOY HAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.lIui WB SERVE 

I Wednesday evening where they at
tended Eastern Star chapter meeting. 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Laura Bristol of Lewiston who is a 
guest in the Leavitt home. 

Miss Eileen Flomer, nurse at the 
Salem General Hospital, Salem, Ore., 
i. expected today (Friday) to speftd 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND •••.• 

Reshindle with Red Cedar 
or 

Com.position Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Agenc.y, Phone 364 

TJm GENl,rS1IJI· NEWS. IIJIlNBSEE. IDAIIO Pah ftr" ' 

:ler vacation with her parents, MI', and 1 Several young people of St. Marys r Entertains at Hallowe'en Luncheon Present were Mrs. Frank Robinson 
Mrs. John Flomer, and other l'elatives'l church and their ~uests enjoyed U 1'011_' Mrs. C. F. Magee delightfully cl1- and Ml'f;. Walter Meigal'd of Moscow; 

Supt. and Mrs. Kt'fIIwth Dean and Ct' skating pal'ty at the Tl'OY pavilion: tcrtalned at a Hallowl.."en luncht~oll Mnlerl. Nels Lande, Mahlon Follett, 
son, Jeffrey, moved \V"'dnesday to Wednesday evening. I Fl'iday of last week, when guests wel'e 'V. M. lIerman. John Luedke, H. B. 
their new home which has just been Mrs. Guy Wit-ks and childl'en, Don! member:; of the Eastenl Star. The in- Jonel'l, Fred Judd, David Kuehl. N. M. 
completed. and Jain, and Mrs. Lela Jain of Mos-i vitution reque~ted thnt (,<1eh on(' l"unw ,Lpuvitt, .Jess ,Johnson, Forrest Dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ha::;tings of cow visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dun' dressed in attire of the year IH~5, and I bin, JanwR Archiba1d, Elvon Hampton, 
Colbert, Wash .• arrived \~rednci-;day. Jain and family Saturday. as each one arrived, noisemul\l'''~, Fred Hampton, E. D. Pederosn and 
called by the seriotls illness of the lat- could not be heard OV(H· laughleJ· of i Mis!') Esther Martinson. Remember the St. Mury's chul"l'h 
ter's father, Fred Springer, who suf- the dated ('()~tume~. The dining tnh~(' bazaar, with dinner and suppel' served 
fered a stroke Tuesday, They were on Tuesday, Novembe.. 18 at the Hcr- was ('entered with a lal'ge (·ut·out 
accompanied to Genesee by Ml'S. Caror man building. Various booths nnd a pumpkin filled with fruit and wns rut'-
line Cameron who will visit her sonas, number of games. ad ther decorated with favors in colors 

Gene.ee Valley Church 
Nov. 9, 9 a. m., church !Services. 
Nov. 9, 10 a. moo ,Sunday school. 
Nov. 13, 7:30, Bazaal' and lunch at Jim Cameron and Wilford Cameron of orange and black and <'oIOl'cd (;an-

and families. Mrs. Roy Pearson attended a l.u~- dies. Lum'heon was followed by visit-
Mrs, Katie Hagen of Clarkston lett cC·~eobn. anLd bridge party at the. C'VhlC i ing and needlework, 

W tldneeday evening following a visit u m eWlston Saturday and an t e, 

Parish hall. 
S. F. Veldey, pastor. 

here with her sister, Mrs. Belle Han- evening was joined by Mr. Pearson ---.--"---- ------- -.. --- ---- -~---- -----.--~-------

son. and their son, Buddy. to attend a din-
Mr.' and Mrs, Walter Gehrke and ner party at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 

A.drian Nelson in Ol·olino. 80n, Raymond, accompanh.->d by Mrs. 
Gehrke's mother of Clarkston, left Rose Marie Thiessen WUM an over
Thursday morning for a two weeks' night guest Friday of Dorothy An~ I 

derson. visit in Seattle and other coast points. 
Mrs. Leona Geltz and son, Ronald, Mrs. Glenn Sampson and Mrs. Anna 

accompanit.><i Mr. and Mrs. Hartzel Hanson retUl'ned Friday evening from 
Edwardij and Harry Edwards of Lew- Whitefish, Mont., where they visited 
iston to Wallace Saturday where they a few weeks with the former's daugh. 
attended funeral services fo,' the late tr, Mrs. Clifford Gribble, and family. 
Roy Roundy. Mrs. Roundy was for. The ladies were met in Spokane by 
mer1y Miss Betty Edwards, a niece of Ed Bergman, who returned them to 
Mrs. Geltz. Genesee. 

Wybenne Springer was in Genesee Mrs. Delbert Gildersleeve and I 
Tuesday to visit his uncle. Fred 1arUghter, Janine, of ~ashtucna, Wo., 
Springer. He was enroute from Mos •. e t Wednesda.y.for theIr ~ome fono~
cow to his homo in Sterling, III. long a sh?rt VIS,t here w,th Mrs. GIl. 

Miss Pearl S.hooler Rev Melford dersleev. s father, Joe Hasfurther. 
Knight and Dan Peder~on attended an and other relative •. 

FDR DEFEIIE 
Due to government restrictions, we will be unable to PUI·· 

chase wiring materials for sale or use on other than estab1ish .. 
ments rating a priority order. 

Since this definitely limits the amount of material available 
for our own work, we find it necessary to withdraw from retail 
sale, all wiring materialR until further notice. AU wiring ma~ 
terial sold must be for our own installation! 

We shall make every effort to meet the wiring requirements 
of all necessary repairs and additions but we understand that 
when our stock of material ;. exhausted. we will be unable to 
replenish it. 

The Electric Shop 
CARL SIMONS PHONEU 

annual Christian Youth Fellowship Mrs. Herman Krier of Troy was in 
program in Moscow Friday evening. Genesee Tuesday to return her son, 
Mi.s Dorothy Sweet and Miss Ruth Don home after a week's visit with bis 
AIi.e Vanouck attended meeting. on' g .. ~ndparents. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Saturday. Rev. Knigbt was in chal'lIe KrMler. ,2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= of one of the study groups Saturday. r. and Mrs. Dave Hickman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nau of Spokane sons of Palouse, were in Genesee 

spent the week end with the latter'. Tuesday to visit in the Wm. Hick· 
parenti. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lo~.ostY'1 ma~_ home. They expected to le~ve 
Mr. Na is an accountant and 18 em~' Thu .. sday for Longv1ew, Wash., fOt a 
ployed ~y the army at Fort George week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mar. 
Wrillht. VJD H,ek~n. . 

Dick Springer, Bud Springer, Bob, Mrs. i~'~ Nebels,eck has been the 
Erick.on and George Follett plan to., happ~ rec'p,ent of a gIft ~hower by 
attend the tbird annual Boy Scout I rna' I .he past week when fnenda from 
week end, Friday and Saturday at 8eresford, S .. D., her f?l·mer home, Bnd 
Wasnmgton State College, which will from other d,stant pomts planned the 
feature the W. S, C.· Idaho football courtesy, 
game. Several other Scoute from Gen. --------~ 
eaee plan to attend Saturday. A .pe. Hallowe· •• Party 
cial section in tbe stadium h.. heen MilS Marjorie Rose Springer and 
reserved to accommodate 800 Scouts Richard Broomeling entertained with 
expected to attend. a Hallowe'en party Friday evening at 

Mra. Roy Pearson, member of M.. the former's horne when the guests 
lac Temple. Daugbters of the Nile. were Dorothy Weber. JUlle Rader, 
in Lewiston. bal received an appoint- Clara Kaufman. Bonnie Smithwi.k. 
ment from Mrs. R. E. Bailey, queen: Luella White, Maureen Herman. Mary 
of the temple, to act as her attendant. Emer80n, Gwendolyn Meyer, Phyllis 

Mr and Mn. Raymond G. Snider Grieser, Bonnie Kuebl. Don Olaon, 
of lrM.ow and Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Charlie Herman, Bob Huffman. Law· 
Lough were dinner guests of Mr. and renee Thiessen, Fred Morscbeck, Bill 
Mrs. E. J. Hill in Clarkston Sunday. Emerson. Lloyd Abraham, Bill Web. 

Mrs. Chas. Schooler and Homer er and Gene DeMers. Games and danc. 
Scbooler returned Sunday, the former 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
S.booler in Coeur d'Alene. and the 
latter in Spokane. They were away 

ing were enjoyed and cider and do
nutl were 8ervd. At midniJrht, tbey 
all attended the show. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

1I0100W 

Reprdlell of the p!Me of ... u., 
aU Funeral ArranplllODta ... .. 
th .... ueh us. Ju.t cull s001 at 11_ 
or Joe Hufurther. "F21 at a ....... 
day or night. uod ... will .tteDd to 
.. emmnl and reI ... ,.011 of all _ 
.ponalbility whlla In a -truce c_. 

Joe Desfurther 
TBI.ia'IIONII II 

since last Friday. ... .. ~~M~~ ........ ~~~~ ...... ~~~~~ ...... ~~~~~~ ..... ~MI~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comnick and 

Rev. Melford Knillht were Monday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr •. George 
Anderson. 

Harry Vandenburg and Miss Lena 
Hurt of Wallace visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Di.k Vandenburg. 

Amazing heater 
through house 
Gives warm floors. I up 
rooms. Beeutifulstreamlined 
Automatic fuel and draft !~~::~~ Radio dial heat control. 
Doors !!Ive qui.k warming 
heat wl1en desired. Power 
optional. Our Coleman price. start 
II low as $39.96! 

Specials for Friday - Saturday 

Store"Closed All Day, November 11 
Grated; Tuna Fish ~~~~ .... 2 cans ..... 33c 

Camphells. Tomato Soup 3 Cans 25c for ............. . 

Borax. Soap Chips, larae·pka._ ......... 23c 

Shredded Wheat • 2 pkas ... _. .. ........ 23c 

Seaport Coffee- • I-pound tln ..... _ ..... 23c 

Widew.A~W eke Syrup 24-<?Z 23c Jug......................... • 

Armours Chill Con Carne N-~~~ .. 2 for 28c 

M~at Specials 
Baby Beef Sfeak, ,per pound ............ 29c 
Baby Beef Rib Boil, per Ib ................ 16c 
Hamburaer, per pound

u
_ ...... 

u 
.... 

u
•

u 
......... , .. 21c 

A8a~~:V $39.95 

(j~::!!:h i follett Mercantile Co. 
------------~~)+ ..... + •••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~ 

• 

. " -- y-



All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS I'ROII • te 11 Po .. 
IIATINEE WEDNESDAY A."D SATUItDAY at t Po a. 

Procr.m Subject to Chanee Witbout Notl .. 

·SUN., MON .• TUES., WED., NOVEMBER 9. 10. 11, 12 

BOB HOPE and PAULE'M'E GODDARD In 

"Nothini But The Truth" 
With Edward Amolcl : Lelf Eri ..... n : Hlen VI_ : Willie Beet 
NEWS TRAVEL CARTOON NOVELTY 

THURS., FRI., SAT .• NOVEMBER 11. U. 15 

"ICE.CAPADES" 
Wltll Dorothy Lewla : J.ae. Elliaoa : Jerry CoIoana 

ADd '11Ie ICE·CAPADE Troupe 
Barbara Jo Aile. : AI.n Mowbr.y 

NEWS CARTOON BY DISNEY PETE SMITH TRAVEL 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN~ MON~ TUES~ NOVEMBER t. 10. 11 

IDA LUPINO .... JOHN GARnELD Ia 

"OUT OF THE FOG" 
With Th ...... Mltellell : Eddie Albert: (;ew,e ...... 1 .. 

J .... q .. l .. 
NBWS CARTOON fiCTION Y08B1llTB 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 12 and 11 

TWO FEATURES .••• 
GENE AUTRY I. 

"UDder Fiesta Stars" 
With S .. ne,. Buraette 

ANU 

"Tillie The Toiler--
With Kay Barrla 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 and 15 
TWO FEATURES •••• 

"Man Made Mooster--
ww. Loa Chan.,. Jr. : Lloael Atwill : Fr •• k· Albe_ 

A ••• Na,.1 
AND 

liThe Great Mr. Nobody" 
With BdoIIe Albert : Jeu LMlIa : Ala. H.le : Wl1Ilaa L ... lp. 

Joli. Lltel 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III"ld, •• Dh ••• r 

Mr .• nd llro. Fred Judd entertained 
with dinner and bridge Saturday even· 
in, for Mr. and Mr.. Phil Ender., 
IIr. and Mn. Robert Berger. Dr. and 
Mro. N. M. Leavilt. Mr. and Mro. 
Jame. Mal"e. Mr. and Mn. Sam 
Lanl" .nd Mr. and MTO. Harry 
Schooler. High .core award at bridge 
wa. wOn by Mr. and Ml'II. Schooler. 

C .... a •• It,. Aiel 
The !'qul.r meethlC of the Colll-

monity Ladies Aid will be held at the 
chureh parlol'll on Wednesday. Nevem· 
ber 12, with a pick-up luncheon at 
one o·.lo.k. Cleanin, of the .hureh 
i. pl.nned for the aftemoon. All 
tho.e who have ja.. filled for the 
Children'. Home In Lewi.ton are re
que.ted to brin, them to thla meetin,. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

GeneseeUnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee •. - - Idaho 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-W ann Co. 
P a,loT3 and Chapel 

LeWiston.: Idaho 

Years of 
Experience 

Phone 275 
Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulaoce Service 

• 

OT Call W. M. HeTman, Gene3ee 
Pho.1! 622 or 43F12 

Friday, November 1, 1941 
. , 

THE GENESEE NEWS FORMER GENESEE RESIDENT 
BUILDS NEW SEATfLE CHURCH 

NOTICE 
SATURDAY. NOV. 8 

Gta •••• j YMo 

Entered at the Pootomee a' GeMMe, 
ldabo aa 1IecoDd-Clull lid Matter. 

E. D. Pedenon. PubJllher 

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL NEWS 

Our activitlea at this time center 
around readine. The pupil. ,.t ac· 
quainted with authol'll and their .elee· 
tionl. IntereBting report. are given. 

The following poem wa. compo.ed 
by the third ,rade. with Joan Bu..,b 
provine gr.ate.t h.lp In compo.in, 
the line.: 

The Ro"n.' Dep.rture 
One brieht momin, 

There was a ,r.at flurry; 
Of dozen. of robina 

In a ble hurry. 
Up in the treea 

Of y.llow and red, 
Gath.red the robin •• 

With one at their head. 
Into the aky 

The)' raiae on Iwift win"l, 
Far to the .outhland. 

Their Joumey beglnl. 
Over riven and lakea. 

Throu,h valley and hill •• 
Sail on little robin •• 

To aun.hlne .nd rilla. 
Farewell little roblm. 

Farewell till the aprin,. 
FareweU till we hear 

Your sweet voices rine. 
Fourth a .... FIfth G ..... 

Th. fourth and fifth ,rades eave a 
.hort HaUowe'en proeram. The fourtb 
paders dramatlled "Earth Malle." a 
• election from their reader. 

A puppet .how was the aeeond num· 
ber produced The pupil. compooed thla 
funny play. The other grade. of tile 
..hool and a number of parenta and 
friends viewed the Ihow and ... med 
to be pleMed with it. 

The ,.adea Intend to uae the puppet 
• how theatre for .everal pUrpOO88. We 
shall let you know about them later. 

CHINK FEED NOV. 8 

Final arraneementa for tbe Knighta 
of Pythi.. annual "chink" feed we .. 
made duri., the Tuesday aveni., 
meeting. The dinner I. te be aerved 
at '1 o'clock Saturday evening. No
vember 8. All Knl,hta and their fam. 
ill.. and Pythlan Si.ters and their 
famllie. are invited. 

Further diKua.ion was beard con· 
eemln, the lod,.'a proposal to make 
Ita property available for a .ommunl. 
ty meetinc plaee. 

A meeting of the Genesee Union 
S.dro. Woolley (Wash.) Courier- Local has been called for Saturday, 

Times: In last Saturday'. Seattle November 8. at 7:30 p. m., at the 
P08t~lntelligencer appeared a picture American Legion hall. 
01 the new streamlined tabernacle on I New members will be initiated and 
Taylor and John street, Seattle. and, delegates to the recent state convel1-
an item about this novel new church tion will report. 
buildine which i •• haped almo.t lik. H. F. Ko.ter. Secretary. 
a dirigible hanl'ar. Bnd covers about 
half a block. It i. windowl.s •• but is Leave for California 
air-<!onditioned and has four Gothic· Jo. Schooler. John I Scharnhor.t, 

A lice Faye : Don Amech" 
and Carm.n Miranda In 

"That Nliht 
In Rio" 

A L SO •.• 
"ROOKIES ON PARADE" 

With Bob C_by and 
Ruth Terry type entrances. On the .am. page i. John Thieaaen and Stanley Mulalley 

a card of the builder and tab.~acl. i I.ft today for California, the first 
foreman. C. B. Caldw.ll. He I. th., thr.e to att.nd an aircraft .chool in MATINEE. 2 P. M. 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Caldw.1I Los Ang.le •• and the latter to work 
of 911 Jam •• on av.nu.. Sedro· with Harold Cal'buhn. Audian Theatre 
Wool.y. G B N BIB B 

C. B. Caldwell i. the grandson of ~~B~U~y~a~u~.~S~.~DE.f~e~n~.e~S~a~V~in~g~.~B~o~n~d~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;: Mrs. Katherine Steltz, and a nephew now and invest in American security. 
of Mi .. Pauline Steltz of Gene.ee. and ~. _____ ~_ .. 

a eoulin of Wm. C. M.Mahon of Myr· r~g~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tie. C. B. Caldwell is Conrad Caldwell. -==-~=---._ 
who tak.. hi. name from hi. grand-
father. Conrad St.ltz. dec.a.ed. He is 
a former reBident of Gene.ee where 
h. attended grade and hieh ..,hool and 
graduated with the ela •• of 1924. 

SCHOOL NEWS 

(Continued from Page One) 
and we have beaten them badly both 
time •. W. conlider Bob Liberg and 
George Follett the Ein.tein. of the 
eiehth grade although many other 
.tudenta have .hown .kill in working 
with numbel'll. 

Tbe eiehth paden .ame back to 
• chool Monday with a sigh of relief
no more nine weekI testa. We have 
on.e more a.ttled down to normal and 
are really glad to do ao . 

Monda, lII"...,e Cluh 
The Monday Bridge Club was enter· 

talned this week by Mr •. Rohert Berg· 
er when high •• ore award was won 
by Ml'II. W. M. Herman and ae.ond 
high by Mr.. Ed Bergman. Mra. 
Jam.. Magee wa. an invited gue.t . 

Le,lon Audia.,. 
The relUlar meetin, of th., Amel·l· 

.an Legion Auxiliary will b. held to
day (Friday) beginnine at 2:30. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Ml'II. Marion Holben spent 
Saturday in Spokane and vi.ited rela. 
tive. at Davenport. Wash.. Sunday. 
alao the Grand Coulee Dam. They re
tumed home Monday aftemoon. 

Mr. and Ml'II. Orland Mayer and 
daught.r. Marla. left Sunday follow. 
In, a vi.it here with Mr. and Mn. 
Sam. and Mr. andMl'II. AI Mayer. 

We have Just finished 
uDpackloi a larlie 
assortment of 

lift Artie 
Suitable for 

WeddlDi Anniversaries 
and Bridie Prizes 

W. M. HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

PartIea for Prlaa" CIaaaao An announ.ement has b.en reo 

The wl./re. of t/re family alway. lOOtrn u •• 
Eoery facility of modern science Is aoal/able 
In our establishment_ When your need colt. 
us '0 serolce, We "Iace ourseloes, our exper
ience and our sleill al your disposal. The Primary department of the ceiv.d of the marriage of Marian Lou· 

Community Sunday .. hool. Ilnder the iIIe Patteraon; daughter of Mr. and 
leadership of Mr.. Robert Emmett, MTS. Wm. AUen Patt.non to Harold 
were liven BaUowe'en parties Fri. E. Suenk.l. 80n of Supt. and Mrs. E. 
day. The Cradle Roll and Belinnera S. Suenkel. The wedding took pia •• 
were entertained from 2 until , at :a;t ~S;;;a~n;.,Ra~f:;;a:;;e;,,:I.;.,C~al:;;if:;;."'. ;;:Sa;;::,tu",rda=~y",. == 
the chureh with pmea and refreah- = 
menta. Mro. Ben Cook. Mrs. Kenneth WANT ADS 
Dean. Mn. Adrian Nelso. and M ... ________ ..,.,, ___ -:-::::-
Don Jain had charge. FOR SALE-Guitar. like new. $10. 

From 6 to 8, the first, oeeond and Phone 14F32, Genesee. 21" 
third primary .Ia..... enjoyed a Hal
lowe'en party. with Mrs. Emmett, Mrs. 
Lloyd Willon. M:I.. Leona Edwards 
and IIrs. Don Jain aupervising pmea 
and .ervi., lun.heon. 

Cab S-t Part,. 
The Cub Scouta and p .. ta enjoyed 

a party on Hallowe'en witb Mr .• nd 
Mrs. Roy Pearson. when pm .. were 
played and refreahmenta aerved. Cub 
Scouta preaent Were Ch... Swenaoa. 
Edwin Horken. Frank Emerson, Don
ald Lee. Tommy Cameron. Kay Leav
ilt. Jaek Llberg. Teddy Semm .... Son· 
ny Oeha and Buddy Peanon. Gu .. ta 
were Betty Judd. Barbara Putnam. 
Shirley Oeha. Linda Archibald. Emma 
Lou Evan •• nd Marie Nelson. 

Entertain Vialten 
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Sams had for 

gueata Saturday evening. their dau"', 
ter •• Mn. Carl Joh_ and family of 
Taeoma, and Mro. Orlaad Mayer and 
f.mily of 8011e. Other lUeata were 
Mr. and )(n. AI Mayer. 

NOTICB 

The gum machine I have out· 
.ide my .tore belong. to the Pul· 
ver Gum company. and they pro
tect it. It i. unlawful to put any· 
thing in the machine but lawful 
money. They offer a reward of 
$5.00 to anyone di.clo.ing the 
Identity of one puttine anything 
in the machine except money. 

Remem'ber, if your name is 
tumed over to the ~ompany. .u 
the money and relative. you have 
won't keep you from heing pro.· 
ecuted. Parents should make this 
clear to their .hildren. 

Some people suggest taking 
the gum ma.hine out of tempta· 
tion. My front glass windows have 
been broken and marked up at 
tim... Why not put cro.. bars 
a.ro.. the w hoi. front ~ 

GRANT CLARK 

FOR SAL E-Washing 
cheap. Call 35. 

machine, 
18tf 

FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 
Wood Ran,es. The Electrl. Shop. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Home near 
pUblic .. hool oeeupled by Supt. Ken

"eth Dean. See Mr. or Ml'II. Smolt for 
detalla. 

GENESEE V ALLEY LADIES 
AID 

Bazaar! 
AND LUNCH 

Thurs., Nov. 13 
AT PARISH BALL 

Apple and Pumpkin Pie 
Danghnuta 
Sandwlc:hea 

Coffee 
S.all Oa.,. for Lunch 

USUAL 
SALE OF FANCYWORK 

7:10 p. •• 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS GRlLtSES 

DUSDL FUEL 
sTirn OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt 1t.1I .. ..,. Senl .. 

francis Uhre 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral· Home 

Phone 333 Lew-I.ton 

Prepare 
your car for 

Winter! 
Now 

CHECK TIRES. TIRE CHAINS. HEATER AND 
ANTI· FREEZE 

GET AN O.K. ON YOUR BATTERY. IGNITION, 
BRAKES AND WINDOW GLASS 

CLEAN SEDIMENT BULB, GAS LINE AND 
CARBURETOR BOWL 

CHECK TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL 
LUBRICANT FOR WINTER GRADE 

And tlli. ill Especially Important If YOU'I ill a New Carl 

If you are in doubt about .ome of the item. mentioned 
above why not I.t u. help you? W. have what 

you need to put your car in shape 

Genesee Motors 

~ 
I 

, , 
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I 
BEN P. COOK ELECn:D HEAD COMBINES OPERATED MONDAY· 

OF THE GENESEE CIVIC ASSN. ~ 'h B ULLD DC'S pi 'C'N - Three combine machines, those be.. r e u 
hi:~~~a?i~:7:~n:h~: :;=,~!y :::a~~~~ I ~:nt;~ BI.O H~~p~::t~er~h;:~o~~:o~:~ I 1 j .... . __ ...... _____ _ __ _ 
~red Wednesday evening.at a meet~ erating Monday in pea fields. after a~Editor .. _. ___ .... _ ........ _ ............. Mae Busch ·A doctor had an urgent call from a 
lne of the Genesee Civic Association few days of clear, warm weather. Re- Assistant Editor ........... Norma Libel'g man saying that his small 80n had 
when Supt. K.nneth F. D.an present· turns were .aid to be fit only for feed N R rt M E II d ft· ews epo er.............. ary menon swa owe a oun am pen. 
cd him with. framed fac-simile of purposes, but with more rain Wed~ Feature Writer ...... Louise Vandenburg "I'll be there right way," said the 
The Declaration of Independence. Ihe neoday. it is somewhat doubtful if Society Report.r ......... Phylli. Gri ••• r: doctor. "but what are you doing in 
gift ot the Genesee high school stu- machines will again be Reen in field~ SpOl'ts ................ " .............. Dan Pederson! the meantime?" 
dent body and the Civic Association. this fall. The feed was estimated to ___ "Using a pencil." 
Supt. Dean, in appropriate word.. be worth about ,20 a ton. and one EDITORIAL • • " 
welcomed Mr. Dinsen 8S a citizen of machine, in three and a half hOUfS, 
the United States, and in response Mr. harvested about four tons. The Reader'. Dig •• t SCHOOL NEWS 

Din •• n exprel.ed his thanks. There were machine. also report.d The R.ad.r·s Die •• t II a periodical Th. Speech ciao. i. .xpecting a 
. . h Md· h mad. up of .ond.n.ed articl •• from larg. at.ndance at 8:00 Friday even· Mahlon Foll.tt. retiring pre.ident operatmg m w .at on ay. m t e 

BI . d h P .. b t many different ma~azin... Some of ing at the gym. The practi.e se.sioOR of the Association, after completing alOe area, an on t e ralrle, u • 
h rdl f h the articles in the November issue aloe dl'awing to a close sftd the class buain".. unfiniohed. conducted .I.e. on. can a y expect urt er opera· 
. h h ·1· . d were taken from Ame1'ican,_ Harper'., is nearly in readiness for the evening. tion of officers. Ben P. Cook, one of tiona, Wit t e preva. 109 raIDs an 

h I f h Liberty. Time. Life, Who. Rotarian. The gat. re •• ipts will eo toward the three candidates nominated, received t e extreme ateness 0 t e season. 
and N.w R.public. It contains article. Athl.tic fund. an .lmost unanimous vote for presi. . 
OR world aflaira, latest medical dis- Saturday evening a clarmet quar· dent. Walter Emerson was named vice 

PARTENT·TEACHERS ASS·N. .overi ••• helpful sugg •• tion. in school t.t .ompo •• d of Norma Liberg. Pat 
president; Floyd Ochs was re.l.cted TO MEET MONDAY EVENING I .ubjecta. di .. u.sions on national Mag.e. Shirley Haymond and Marie 
treasurer, and Supt. Dean was re- I . 

D. VANDENBURG IN HOSPITAL 

Dick Vandenburg and John Daugh· 
erty, who accompanied Harold Lee, 

I Lee Bennett and Dale Lanphier on a 
big game hunting tI'ip to Trail creek, 
returned la!'lt Sunday morning be
cause of the serious illness of MI'. 
Vandenburg who was immediately 
taken to St. Joseph's hospital in Lew
iston for an operation. 
. Jack Vandenburg of Homest.ad, 

and Hal·ry Vandenbure of Wallace, 
were called by the iIInes. of their 
brother. and they report that he i. 
convalescing sati9fa~tori1y. The op~ 

cl'ation was for an abdominal ailment. 
This is the first visit of Jack Van· 

den burg to Genesee in four years, 
and at the present time he is em
ployed in a mine near Homestead as 
a hard· rock driller. 

LEGION ENTERTAINS LADIES 
AND TAKE PART IN PROGRAM 
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
OPENS FOR GENESEE DEC. 2 

Ben P. Cook. coach of the G.n ••• e 
high .chool basketball team. said 
W cdnesday evening that he had 20 
boy. turning out. with the first turn· 
out Monday, and the aame number 
Was on the floor W.dnesday aft.r· 
noon. He has all m.mber. of la.t 
year's starting team back this BeaSOD, 

lind a large group whi.h .ame up 
from the freshmen, and lome who 
did not tUl'n out last year. There are 
several boys turning out for balket
ball Ihis year who are freshmen. and 
who played with the grad. team. in 
games of last season. 

FI .... t Ga.e Here Oft. 2 
The fir.t game of the .... on wl\l 

be play.d at G.ne ••• the evenin, ot 
D.c.mber 2, with Troy bI,h .. hool. 
and on Dec.mb.r 6. Genes .. will be 
host to Uniontown. Troy will be liven 
a return game December 9, and on 
Dec.mb.r 12 and 13 Gen •• ee will be I --- weaknesses, affairs in Hollywood" .Hoorman played several se ectlORS 

elected secretary for the fifth t.rm. Th. first organized meetine of the .hort .tories. jok ••• riddl.s. and pi •• for the K. P. chink f.ed. 
The m.eting Wednesday evening n.wly.in.titut.d Parenl·T.acher. As· turesqu. speech and patter. B •• ide. Tue.day evening the high school 

A patriotic program was presented entered in the eight-team round robin . 

wa. held at Roy's Inn where dinner sociation will be held Monday even· thele there i. a special fiction feature band w.nt to Mo.cow to play for an 
wu aervf!d at 6:30, and memhf!rs of ing, bcginnine at 8 o'clock at the and a special examination :section, Armil!liticc program in connection with 
the dub remained until aft.r 10 public .chool. announces Mu. Jame. where que.tion. oyer all the article. the .ale of Defen.e Savings BondI 
o'clock discu.sing for the most part Archibald. pre.ident. Oth.r offic.rs are found. Mra. K.ithl.y find. it h.lp. and Stamps .ale .ampai,.. 

Armistice Day in G.n •••• at the high at Uniontown. 

plan. for a community building for are: Supt. K.nneth Dean. vic. pr •• i, ful in her Engli.h cia ••••. It i. one Wedne.day. Mi.. Evan. called a 
Genesee. dent; Mrs. A. J. White, secretary, and of the most popular magazines at the Girls' League meetinK', the fint one 

Th. Knights of Pythias preBented a Mi •• Charlotte Wittman. treasurer. high school. I this year. All of the eirl. wanting to 
plan to the A.oociation wh.reby that It i. the plan of Mra. Archibald to. • • " turn out for basket ball registered. 
lodge would tum over it. prop.rty to have duties of the various .ommittee. Featu.ing tile Cltealstry Cia.. A nominating committee was appoint. 

school gymnasium at 1 o'clock, with All games mentioned are non-eon
memberS of the American Legion at· terence engagements, and in addition 
tending in a body. Dr. R. D. Russell, there will two gamea with Lewllton 
with the .chool of edu.ation at the and p ... hap. two game. with MOICow • 
Univ.rsity of Idaho. was the speaker. Coach Cook .aid he la.ked but twa 
and compared the freedom now en- game. for a complete schedule of two 
joyed with that outlined by Hitler in I games a w.ek. and if open date. for 
his book, uMein Kampf." Genesee were the same u open da~ 

the .ity. including the old gymnasium. di.cussed at this meeting and .he .1.0 The Ch.mi.try cia •• this year i. di. ed and selected .andidate. for office. 
both of which would b. r.con.tructed stated that those who join Monday rected by Mi •• Evan •. Th. clas. i. Th?e for pre.id.nt are .Dorothy 
to Berve 88 a community center. In evening will be considered as charter open only to juniors and seniors of ~rle8 and Joan Lorang, for ~lce pres
the plan. a n.w roof would b. pla.ed member., a. well as tho.e who sign.d whi.h there are 25 .nrolled. I,d.nt. Ma. Busch and B.ml.ce Man. 

The high school band. und.r the for Moscow the gam •• would be on 
direction of S. E. Windham. played the schedule. 

on the old gym. al.o a new floor, a up at the organization m.eting on The cia •• has two laboratory and d.ri.ld; for .ecretary. Bonm. Kuehl 
new front entran.e and a complete Octob.r 22. three .Ias. period. a week. The labor. and D.na Stout; for tr.asurer. Pat 
renovation of the interior. In addition, Light refr •• hm.nt. will be .erved atory i. w.n equipp.d. report. Mi .. Mag •• and ~hirl.y Haymond. and for 
the Knights of Pythias would in.lud.! at the clo •• of the meeting. Evan •. Ea.h .tud.nt ha. his own d •• k program chaIrman. Mary Jane Broem· 
improvement. to the bas.ment of their and the required equipment. Of the eling and Marjorie Springer. 
buildin, which would be mad. over to ATfEND SHIRROD FUNERAL experiments in the laboratory. oxygen Movi .. w~i.h hav~ been .hown are: 
•• rve as • kit.hen and dining hall. It --- has be.n the most important. In cla.a G.neral Sc,en.e. LIght Waves and 
wa. explained that the Knight. of Mr. and Mr •. Fr.d Shirrod. Mr. and they have been studying means of Th.ir Uses; Chemistry; New Worlds 
Pythia. hall ba.ement was ready for Mrs. Otto Schwenne. Mr. and Mra. hydrogen. oxygen. and oxidation. The in Chemiatry and Copper from Mine 
improvements as all equipment had Stanley Shirrod. Mr. and Mrs. Law- cla.s is now atudying fire. water and to Consumer. 
been removed and the large room r.nce Vestal. Mr. and Ml'II. Harold air. The Biology cia .. have been .tudy. 
cleared out. An entran •• b.twe.n the Callahan and Roy Fish attended fun. Membero of this year'. cia •• are: in, various pond in.ecta. a study both 
ba.ement and the gym would be .ut, eral .ervi.es Thunday for Mrs. Carrie Lloyd Abraham. Don Aherin. Richard intereatin, and new to moat studenta. 
and the two large room. togeth.r Jan. Shirrod. 65. who died at St. Jo- Broemeling. Mary Jane Broem.line. Mr. Shore'a United State. hi.tory 
would form the community building. ..ph·. hospital in L.wilton Tue.day. Franklin Col •• Leon Eikum. Bill Em- clu. have .tarted .tudyin, the Con· 
The property would be turned ov.r D.ath was cau •• d by an heart ailment .r.on. Fran ... Flerehinger. Phil Her. .titution. 
to the city. with the lodge reserving after an iIIn ... of three w •• k.. man. Bob Huffman. Raymond laaksen, The General BUlin ... cia .. are be· 
the privilege of having the up.tairs Mrs. Shirrod was bom January 30. Clara Kaufmann. Harold Klull. Dor- ,iJIninI a .tudy of .toek marketa. 
for a meeting pia ••• and should the 1876 at Shelbyvill. Ind. Four years othy Krie •• Bonni. Ku.hl. JOUl Lor- • " • 
buildi., ever be dis.ontinued a. a I afte~ her marriage 'to T. W. Shirrod ang. Jean Schooler. Bertie Spen.e. Third Grade 
.ommunity property the .tructur. I at Dudenville. Mo .• November 29. 1896 Lawren.e Thies.en. Verna Wager. Our Watehbird Club had a .andy 
would revert to the lodge. they came to Lewiston and have .in.e Tom Wiloon. Everett Wishard. Noel sal. in the front baU la.t Friday 

An ... timate read before the meet- re.ided there. Wri,ht. Inge Din •• n .nd Neal KinyOil. .v.ning. The tables were decorated 
ng .tated that improv.ment. would She is .urvived by h.r husband. T. • • " with orange aad white .repe paper. 

amount to approximately sa.OOO. W. Shirrod. a brother of Fred Shiro OPEN HOUSE Twelve dozen candy bara were .old 
Membel'll of the Civic A •• OCidion' l rod of G.nesee; h.r daughter. Mro. Many parenta. teachers and stu- and the money will be uaed for a 

all of whom are vitaUy interested in Charlotte Stevens. L.wi.ton; one .i.· denta attended the fil'llt open bouae Christmas present for the Children'. 
a community building for Gene.ee I ter and two brothel'll. Ml'II. I. W. of the s.hool term on Friday I.at, at Home. Also. aome will be used for 
w.re a.ked to di.cu •• the plan. and I Hauk and H. E. callahan. both of Ne- eight o'.lock. It was preaented by the .Ia •• parties and to buy new library 
after a I.nethy discussion. the matter. osha. Mo.; A. F. Callahan. Owenton. first •• econd. third and fourth grades. books for our room. 
by motion of Walter Emel'8on, was Ky.; her grandaon, Tommy Stevens, The fint grade play, uOur Picnic -
tabled until the next meetillg. and L.wi.ton. and four neph.w •• K. W. Day." directed by Mis. Charlotte SiJ:th Grade 
during the elapsed time the Knights Callahan. Lewi.ton. H. K. Callahan Wittman. W81 the out,rowth of the Lalt week we elected offi.ers for 
of Pytbia •• ommittee would ref.r the and R. H. Callahan. both of Gen ... ee. .tory. "Henny Penny." The aecond November. Thoae elected are Barbara 
matter back to the lodge. and E. M. Callahan at Ft. Lewi.. grade's presentation. "A Glimpoe of Putnam. preaident; Donald Lee. vi.e 

The .ommmittee named at a mass Indian Life." directed by Miss EI.anor pre.ident; Barbara Rommel. Becretary. 
m.eting last year. moved along aft.r LEGION TURKEr SHOOT Harland. was the outgrowth of an In. and Maurl.e Haafurther, trea.urer. 
their appointment and for a time it dian .tudy. From the .tudy of South Winn.r. in the umbrella court this 
appear.d that a community building Good weather i. hoped for Sunday and Central America the third grade tim. were Barbara Putnam. Maxin. 
Wa. po •• ible. A promi.e of a WPA wh.n the Am.ri.an Legion .tage. it. pres.nted. "Our Friendly Nei'hbor .... MulaUey. Maxine Broemeling. Elaine 
grant was almost accepted wh.n the turkey shoot at the Cow Cre.k school under the direction of Mi •• Katherine Simona. Donald Lee. Jerry Erick.on. 
national def.ns. program was initial- grounds north of Gene •• e near the Harmon. After fini.hing the .tudy of Gloria Jutte. Emma Lou Evans. Ad· 
ed. and the scareity of WPA labor state highway. With Ihe pri.e. of Africa and Social Studie •• the fourth don Headrick and Jack Liberg. The 
became so apparent that official. of beef. pork. turkeys and other poul. grade pre.ented "A Visit to Belgian que.tions were about the civilization 
the government ag.n.y and the .om· try hitting high levels. it'. going to Congo." directed by Mi •• Eisi. Smith. of anci.nt Greec •. We have umbrella 
mittee had litl •• Ise to do than abide require a pretty good gun to shoot Thr.. .electlon. w.re play.d by the courts at the end of each unit in social 
by govemment regulations. A rapid far enough. but then they don't shoot band during intermi •• ion. They were studies. 
rise in costa of materials and the an~ at the meat, but over the traps at "Airport," '·Starter," and uSilver All the sixth graders are busy this 
nouncement that structural steel was k II· d h rts f the Chll blue rocka or clay pigeons. The com- Skates," wee se mg. re ea or ~ 
obtainable only for su.h ag.ncie. as mitte. has announced that no small. " " " dren·. Hom. in Lewi.ton. They hope 
could claim priority. left the commun· bore or other rifles will be u.ed. but Sport. to sell as many as were .old in 1940 
ty building proje.t with no alterna· th.re will be plenty to do for every. Wedn.sday afternoon the "G" Club and ke.p G.n •• ee on the honor roll. 

tive but a discontinuanc. of plans for On. attending. Lun.h will be served had a "meeting" to decide the fate Seventh G.ade 
the present or until the termination on the grounds during the day. and of • p.r.on in high .chool who had Msny children are going to get De. 
of the emergen.y. if the weather i. not too good p.ople been acting up in the gym Tuesday fen.e Saving. Books given to us by 

In the plan. for r.constru.tion of may gather in the .chool building for aft.moon. The deci.ion was that this the Elks Lodg •. 
the old gym and improv.m~nt. to th.. warmth and to dry out. was just a warning but the next time. High honors thi. year on report 
Kni,hta of pythia. building. it was The L.gion .ponSor. an annual this person or person. will be hacked cards are Yvonne Eikum. K.ith Berg. 
explained tbat no steel of consequence shoot to provide funds for their jun.. in the assembly by members of th. man and Betty Olson. Hoftors go to 
would be required. d DIM . ior baseball, Boy Scout donation and "G" Club. Lillie Mae Aherin an e ores arle Mention was made of a new build· 

other community betterment activi- Mr. nean said thil!l school bas • Ho\V~. 
ng for Gene.ee. but such i. almost ti.s. whi.h is in addition to their w.l. bad reputation of not being able to 

impoa.ible now und.r regulation. of fare program. I I h 
condu.t themse veo proJl"r y w en Since .chool start.d we have be.n 

Eighth Grade 

sev.ral numbera. The invocation was 
by Fred Hov •• and David Ku.hl. post 
commander, made introductions and 
other announ.em.nta. Mis. Charlotte 
Wittman, accompanied at the piano 
for the group .inging. 

Legion Hoot at Dinner 
In the evening membe ... of the Le· 

gion Auxiliary w.re gueats of the 
American Legion membe", at a ban· 
quet at Roy'. Inn. with David Kuehl 
acting aa toaatma.ter. FoUowing 
group .inging with Ml'II. N. M. Leav· 
itt ac.ompanyine at the piano. and 
the invocation by Fred Hove. the fol· 
lowing villtol'll were Introduced: Com
mander and Ml'II. Teel of the .econd 
di.tri.t of Lewiston. Mr. and Ml'II. R. 
D. Ru •• ell of Moacow. Mrs. Joe Con· 
way of San Franci-. lira. Alta Ex· 
.ter of Idaho ... n. and Il'r. and Mrs . 
Paul Dinsen and W. W. Burr of Gen· 
esee. 

Ml'II. Ruas.1I entertained with h.r 
own composition of wordR and mURie, 
"A Toa.t to the Legion," whi.h hal 
po.sibllitiea of being recognized na· 
tionally. Her en.ore wa. "Hard
Hearted Hannah. N 

Following the addr .. s of Command· 
er Teel. all joined in the Pledge of 
Allegian.e. 

K. OF P. CHINK FEED 

One hundred twenty people enjoyed 
the annual "chink" feed provided by 
the Knighta of Pythia. Saturday .v.n· 
ing. Guests were famllieo of memo 
b.rs, Pythian Sisters and a number 
from out·of·town. Those p .... nt from 
out·of-town were Mr. and Mra. O. P. 
Pring. Mr. and MTO. E. A. White. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill HaYI. Mr. and Mra. 
Hall Bea.h. T. 1'. Lanphear. Mrs. E. 
Brumhover and \\fr. and Ml'II. Carl 
Malmgreen of Lewi.ton; Mr. and Mr •. 
Herb Johnson of Clarkston; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Lanphear. Judge L. G. Pe· 
ter.on. Robt. Otnes •• Mrs. Lela Jain, 
Mr. and Ill'll. Lawrence Huff and 
Howard Short of Moscow. 

Walter Emerson presided a. toa.t
maater at the banquet. and O. P. 
Pring, grand chancellor of Knights of 
Pythias in Idaho, and others respon
ed. Entertainment was by a quartst 
of high •• hool hand studenh. Norma 
Liberg. Pat Mag.e. Shirl.y Haymond 
and Mari. Hoorman. who played rlar· 
inet numb.l'II. and by Marily;, and 
Bev.rly H.inrich, who played violin 
duets. accompanied by Della Stout. 
Fo!!owing dinner cards were enjoyed. 

MORE BIG GAME 
the government, which restricts sale . 

something of thi8 sort is gOIng on. leaminlJ' the 1500 most commonly used I of many material. for such a purpose. . .11 h I h Lawrenc. Vestal, Wayne Vesta, 
NEW SCHOOL BUS He hop.d that this a.tlOn WI • P words in the Engli.h language. Mon. B h A plan wa •• ubmitt.d that a .tock George RORkammer and Phil a r reo ___ curb the evil. day we started work in our :;\peIling . company be formed. and another sug, turned Tu •• day from a huntmg trip 

gestion was advanced that a canvass Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson were Basketball workbooks. Mr. Cook has ·been teach- near the Bungalow, and brought out 
of the community be made to det.rm- in Spokane last Thursday to drive Basketball pra.tice .tart.d Monday ing us spelling but Miss Harland will four d.er and one .Ik. 
ine how much money could be raised home a new school bus which has been afternoon. Most stress was put on, complete the semester, as Mr. Cook Harold Lee, Lee Bennett and Dale 
by subscription. People of the town, in use a week for School Districts shooting form and passing. There was I will be imltructing boys' basketball. Lanphier returned Tuesday tram Trail 
at the last election, voted to transfer 16, 28 and 64. The bus supplying these no turnout Tuesday evening owing to La Vonne Densow has been out of Creek, each bringing out a deer and 
unexpended waterworks improvement districts formerly is now being used Armistice Day. MI'. Cook has sched~ schoo! for the past week with chick- an elk. 
bonds money to a fund for aiding in for District 65, Fairview, with Mel- uled a game with Elk River and two en pox. • D, Scharnhorst, Tommy Garrett and 
con.truction of a building. but Ihis ford Knight a. driver. T with L.wiston. The fir.t game of th..- Gordon Ros.nau returned last Friday 
.um i. now said to b. only $800. Th. The new bus has a 194,inch Ford year is with Troy at (knes.e. Dec. 2. BoY' Stoul. to WSC·ld.ho Game from a ten-day hunting trip near 
plan of voting bonds for constl'uction chassis and was shipped to Spokane • ... • Melford Knight and Billy Emerson Pl'ie~t Lake. They brought out two 
of a building was mentioned, but I'e- where the body was made. The hot Joke'S took the foHowing Boy Scouts from d{'cr and also some fish. 
ceived no support. water heating and venti1ating Rystcm Wit: HI hear they're going to fight Genesee to attend the W.S.C.-Idaho Ernest Becker, Wm. Mervyn and 

Representatives of the Boy Scouts is built into the body. Special seats the Battle of Bunker Hill over again." football game in Pullman Saturday, I Art Spl'inger returned Tuesday from 
were present at the meeting to ask have been built for comfort, with Nit: ItWhy?" Tommy Edwards, George Follett, non a hunting trip near Elk River since 
permission to handle the Christmas hi~her backs and wider cushions, The 'Vit: "It wasn't fought on the Borgen, Bob Erickson, Dick and Bud Sunday. They were successful in 
evergreen decorations for the coming capacity is 42 childl'('n or 28 adults. level." Springer and Dan PederMn. About bringing out one deer. 
holidays, and without action it was Virgil Post is the driver of the bus. - 400 Boy Scouts were guests of the 

. stated that all business houses would Junior: IjAw, Dad, come on. Let's coJIege and at the half-time period of 
certainly be glad to cooperate with resentative of the Civic Association buy a new car." the game, the hoys repeated the Scout 
the S.out troop. to the Latah county chamber of com· Dad: "Just wait until I've had a oath in unison and which wa. heard 

R. E. Emmett was renamed a. rep- merce. ride In the old one first. will you?" by everyone in the stands. 

Stan Green returned Sunday from 
coa.t points and at Oakland. Cali· 
fornia after being away for two 
month •• 

BOISE VISITORS 

Featured in the Idaho Daily Stateo
man. Boi.e, November 4. w .. the vlait 
of Charles In,le·. vi.it to Bolae. a. 
was mail.d a clippine. and we per
.uaded Mr. Inele to p.rmlt UI te lUI_ 

it. It follow., minus the iIIu.tration of 
a pioneer: 

"His fil'llt vi.w of hi. birthplace In 
68 year. was the prin.lpal objective 
of Chari •• Ingle's vi.it to Bolae lion· 
day. 

"The reddlsh·halred pioneer. with 
handle-bar mu.tache .nd ,old-atudded 
tie pin. was bom In 18'18 In a houae 
west of Boi.e adjacent to the peni. 
tentlary. The h_, .i_ .-ttY de
teriorated, waa UllfamWar • him, 
• ince he left Bol .. with hla parenta 
for Arkan... by covered wapn lOOn 
after his birth. 

"'Can't oeem to remember much 
about Boise,' he said. 'Do rem_bor 
quite dl.tlnctly. however. two thlnp 
typi.al of the West and 80lae at thet 
time-sagebrush and jackrabblta.' 

"When Ingle w.. aeven yearo old, 
hi. par.nta retumed to Idaho _in 
by covered wagon and camped in 801ae 
before proceedine to north Idaho. In
,Ie'. brother. Bamey. now of Blch
land. W .. h .• was bom durl., their 
.econd vi.it to the .ity. 

"Monday he was endeavorinl to 
find pioneers who might recall a Doc· 
tor Baker who brought hla brother 
and hims.lf into the world. 'Tbia Dr. 
Baker lived we.t of Boiae on an irri· 
gation ditch as I recollect,' be aaIcl. 

"Monday he .had a .hat with Gov_ 
Clark at the statehou.e. 

"Ac.ompanied by hi. wife. they are 
viaiting hi. brother-in-Ia ... M. P. Ton
ning of Boi.e. They reside In Gen
esee." 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH BAZAAR 

All the .ars s.en n.ar the Herman 
building m.an. that men have been 
busy preparing the fonner .tore room 
for the bazaar to be held Tue.day by 
Ladie. of the chur.h. It has been ne· 
cessary to make some roof repairs 
and furth.r improvem.nt. have been 
made to the floor. 

The program is about the .ame a" 
usual. with a chick.n dinner at 11 ::30. 
a smoked sausage supper at 5. :30. and 
the various booth. and games will be 
in operation. One item of special in
terest to ladies i. the cho.heted bed
spread which is on display, and which 
will go to someone Tuesday. 

The dan •• in the .v.ning which will 
start at 10 o'clock will have music 
furnish.d by the Joe May.r orehestra 
which features an accordion player 
of unusual ability. 

Despite the crowded space there is 
no curtailment of any features of the 
bl.\zaar this year, but according to 
announcements the affair will be larK
er than usual, with a vast array of 
foods available at the country store, 
and n wealth of fancywork. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New.Crop Wh •• t 
Fedet·alion Wheat, per bu .. , ............. 8Oe 
Club Wheat" per bu ............. , ............ 8Oe 
Rex Wheat, per bu ............................ 75. 

(Above market. are bulk basi.) 
B:wley, pel" ton., .................... $28.00 
Oat,. per ton ............................... $29.00 
Butter, pel" pound ....... _ ...... _ ............... 40c 
Butt.rfat, net ....... , ............... : ......... 35c 
Eggs. p.r dozen .............. : .. _ ... 280 • 37c 

~ . .,.. 
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Paae Two 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Everyone has 'been baskinw in the 
autumn sunshine the past week
much burning of stubble and unhar
vest.d crain has been dolle also. The 
ehicken .pox are still pGpular, other
wis. the health of the community is 
good. 

Mrs. Wm. Hove spent Beveral days 
last week in Lewiaton. 

Yvonne Eikum and Mary Isaksen 
are at home trom .chool with chicken 
pox. 

Mr. and Mro. Sam Lange attended 
the W. S. C.-Idaho football game at 
Pullman Saturday. 

Mn. Lilly Larson was hoste.s to 
the Gene.ee Valley Ladies Aid at the 
Parish hall Thuroday evenin,. She 
served a delicious two-course lunch to 
27 members and gueoto. At the busi
n_ m.etlng final plan. were made 
for the bazaar. The next meeting was 
let ahead to Monday, November 17, at 
Luedke'. on account of Thenkslliving 
falJiOfl on the regular day. The pro· 
gram was in charge of Mrs. Glady. 
Andenon, and the topic, "Cradle Roll 
Work" wa. presented. Rev. Veldey bad 
devotloDl and gave a tolk on infant 
baptl.m. Gue.ta were Mr •. Olive Iver
Bon, Mro. John Borg, Mr.. B. P. Lu
vaas and Mios Lillian Mortenson of 
Moocow and Mrs. Engel Anderson and 
M... Marie Kichelsen. 

Lutberan church in Moscow Thursday 
J!veninl'. 

The official board m.mbe.... and 
their wives held a business meeting 
at the R. E. Nordby home Wednesday 
evening. A Bocial time W8a enjoyed 
after busines8. 

Harry Hanson was a caller at Sam 
Lange's Tuesday afternoon. 

Beverly Bressler spent Tuesday 
night with Delores Hove. 

Word from Roy Wedin came thi. 
week thet he was just out of the ho .... 
pital with a severe attack of flu. The 
Fort hospitals are full of flu patientl 
at Fort Lewis. 

Saturday evening DOl'othy Gay and 
her girl friend of Spokane, and Bill 
Gay, a W. S. C. student, were house 
guesta of Mr. and M ..... Robt. Berller. 

Mi •• e. Phylli. Mallee and M.bel 
Oplinger, .tudent nurses at Sacred 
Heart hospital, Spokane, spent the 
week end at the James Magee home. 

Mr.-and M..... R. E. Nordby .nd 
David were gueots for Sunday dinner 
at Ed Morken'o. 

Mrs. Ralph McBride called on Mro. 
John Eikum Wedneaday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum .pent 

Mrs. Alfred Kraut spent Wedne.
day at Gilbert Smith's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Azt Borgen .nd chil
dren are viaiting on the COAst. 

Halvor and Walter Nelson of Gar
field called at Fred Hove'. Thursday 
momina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke visited 
Mr. and Mn. Chri. Deesten at Mos
cow Monday. 

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Hove, John and 
VlrlllJ Hove lpent Sunday at the Fred 
Hove home. 

Mr. and Mro. Don Linehan were 
callers at Bartle Weber'. Sunday af
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hu,o Gehrke were 
Sunday dinner /lUests of MI'. and Mrs. 
Ed Jutte. 

Fred Hove ..... • Lewi.ton vl.ltor 
Monday. 

M .... J. P. Wedin wa •• gUOtlt at 
the Alvah Beecher home In Mo""ow 
Sundal'. 

Mrs. Arwin Nordby and .Dianne .nd 
O""ar Nordby of M_ow .pent Sun
day afternoon .t Larson's. 

Mr .• nd Mn. Enllel Anderson were 
gOesta of Mr .• nd M ... DeLoa Oden
borll Sunday eveniD/l. 

Sunday evening at Ed Str.te's. O. E. S. Gr .... M.u. Violta 
Wilbur and Raymond Westberll, 

Herm.n Sehumaker .nd Ray Wedin Thursday "" ... ing of last week, Mn. 
returned home Sunday evening from Agn.. Anderoon, Parm., Idaho wor
the Bunsalow with four deer and four thy grand m.tron, Order of l!Iutem 
elk. Star, made her official visit to Lily Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended the Hi.

torieaJ Club in Mo""ow Friday .fter
noon. 

Mi.. Eileen Flomer, nurse .t Sal- Chapter, Geneaee, and wa. honored 
em, Ore., waa an overnight /IUelt of with a banquet Hl'Ved .t Rol". Inn 
Mro. Ed Morken Tuead l' at 6:30. Music.1 numben were vocal 

Friday. November 14, 1941 

Protect your ValuabJe Papers 
against loss, fire and theft by keeping 
them in a 

Dual Safety 
Deposit Box 

For rent at: 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewiston 

Genesee, Idaho 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and the Federal Reserve Bank 

Mro. Archie Telliand i. spendinll a 
few days in Lewllton. 

Mr. and M ..... Ed Morken and Mr. 
and Mn. R. E. Nordby attended the 
stereoptican showinll of picture. of 
the "Life of Chri.t" at Our Savior's 

Mr •. Fred Hove Call': o~ M H loloe, "Until" .nd ''You Will Get 
man Isak.en Wednesday aftem

ro
. 81'- Heaps of Lick'!ns" by Elvon Hamp- House".rmlngs NOTICE OF ELECTION trict, not more than one of whom 

II ..... J. P. Wedin .ttended ::::. W. t~n, acdcomP:nProied. by Mn. Hampton; Supt. and Mr •. Kenneth Dean were lhall be an elector of the same com· 
S. C. S meetin~ at the Method'.t plano uet, .e •• lon.1 March," by Ill'ven h u . ~ d Highway District No. 1 missioner's sub-district. 

• e - Mn N M Lea 'tt d II E a 0 sewarmmg "un ay even-
church in Moscow Tuesday afternoon '" VI an rs. IvOll Ing by Dr and Mrs A J Wh't M --- That the names of candidates for 

Mi.. Beuletta N rdb . Hampton, .nd the .inginll of "God . '" I e, r. Notice is Hereby Giwn that pur-I' commissioners may be proposed by 
k d thO Y .pent the Ble .. America" in unison .nd Mrs. John Luedke and Mr. and I suant to Section 39-1514 idaho Code nomination or petition, Signed by five 

wee en a orne and attended the lIn Anders~ preeided • t h 1 Mrs. David Kuehl. The evening was Annotated the commi~sionel'::' of or DlOl'e qualified electors of said 
foothellgame lOt Pullman Saturday. of'n't t' d' th ·af· "" 00 spent in cards after which a lunch Highway Dist .. ict No 1 Latah Coun- ,Highway District No.1, filed with 

14 d M All S he . I • ruc Ion unng e temoon I Id h h . I' h H' h the und.rsl·gned secretary tit f' r. an U. en at rand ehil. d t th ha . was served by the guests Gifts were I ty, a 0, ave causet t e 19 way a eas Ive 
drell drove to Moocow Suday after- an.a e c pter meetinll In the resented Su t d' District No.1 to be divided into three day. before the date of said election 
noon and vi.teil M d evenIng there was exemplification of p p . an Mrs. Dean. ,ub-districts. known as Highway Com- as above set forth, and the name. of 

Helen's Cafe 
Sather 1 r. an Mrs. Ben the initiation ritual and addreuM Tuesday evening members of the' missioner's . Su~-districts 1, 2, and 3. ,such I)erson or persons so proposed 

MBALS - _ bUHCIIJIIII . . by Mrs. Andenon and Robert T I Gene.ee ochool faculty and wives of That .ub-dl.tmt. numbered 1 and 21 shall be pl~ced u~n the he.llots to be 
Ernest Johnson and cl111dren came II 0 - the married teachers he d h and the boundaries thereof are morc I used In said eJection. ProVided, how-

&BORT OROBRS from Colfax Sunday and vi.ited his son, ullan, w~~Y crand patron. . gat .. re at: e particularly sc·t forth and de.nibed in i e:er. that any qualified el~~or may 
parents. Hia small 80n returned Out~ot-town VISItOrs w.re Mrs. Stela Dean ho~e to enJoy a s~IaI cvenmg a. resolutIOn. by t.hc board of LCmnnis- , \, ~Ite th~ name !,f any qU!,hf!ed elec-

LIM BOIIB COOIUID FOODI with him. home la PhlDney and Mrs. Florene.e Hodp .nd to I!"ve them a~ electric clock and <Joners on fd" :,,'th the clerk 1hereof, tot .. to act as ~Ighw"y DIstrlc~ com-
M of Coeur d'Alene- lin Susan Need other I'lits for their new home, Re. I reference to which IS hel'eby lIJade for l~!::;SJor~er on hIs banot a~ herem pro. 

WB WILL BNJOT BAVING r. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen .nd h M La 'Bri ~I d - freshments were .erved at th cI further particulars. vlded .. m the spaCe proVIded therefor 
TOU JlNJOT JI'OOD Karen spent Sunday afternoon at the am, rs. un • ~ Mr. and of th' e ose Notice is hereby further given, that on saId ballot. 
1.1IUi W& 8MQ J. P. Anderson homa Mrs. Ed Sanmon of LeWISton; Mrs. e evenmg. an election will be held within said That the qualified electora in each 

~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~D~e~L;O~S~Oidien~bolrg~;h~ad~iU~~~Ti: D. Roulaton, MiM Marpret W.lter, Hi~hway Dist~ict at the following sub-district receiving the highest d I Ch • pper 08 .... M ..... Emma Matz Mrs Nellie Lieu deSIgnated pollmg place: numbe .. of votes cast at said election 
ay even Ofl at ... Odenobrll'.. aUen M'n Jack Ueaalh. M J h - BAZAAR AT THORNCREEK The Thorncreek Schoolhouse in shaU be declared elected. 

IIIIITEI II 
DURING THE WNG WINTER EVENINGS WITH 

LE.I. 
FLOOR. LAMi'S ............................................. 11.75 _ .14.1\. _ .28.75 
TA·BLE LAMPS ................................... $2.50 - '3.25 • $U5 - $7.01 
.pIN·UP LAMPS ................................... 1.50 - ,2.50 _ $3.00 _ ,3.75 

LIGHT CONDITIONERS .......... _ .............................. 35e to '5.25 

DIRECT. INDIRECT AND FLUORESCENT FIXTURES 
GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA LAMPS 

LET US CHECK YOUR RADIO RECEIVER 
GUARANTEED TUBES, PARTS, SERVICE 

The Electric Shop 
COMPLETE RADIO AND ELECTRIC SERVICE 

CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

,. n, n. 0 n _ Latah County, Idaho. That the said election will be con-
Heck.thorn, Mrs. Elma CoJlln., Mn. A bazaar and card t 'U b Thet said ele<tion wiII be held on ducted as nearly as p .. eticable in ac-
T. J. Benlold and Mrs. Ruth Perkins held t th Th par y WI e the First day of December, 1941. be- cordance with the general election 
of M"""o.... and Mr and M.. Wm a e omcreek school on sat-I tween the hours of 12 :00 o'clock noon laws of the State of Idaho 
Rosen.u ot Winona. . " u~y eveninll, November 15. begin- on.d seven o'clock in the afternoon. of Dated this 12th day of November 

ftlng at 8 o'clock. The event is spon- saId day, .fo~ the purpose of electing 1941. ' 
AtteM W ... '- sored by the Altar Society of the I two commIssIoners, for a. te~m of four Highway District No. 1 

- Th k Co. h r years each from sub-dIstricts num- Latah C t Id h ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvon H.mpton were OrDCree t 0 IC church. ad I bered 1 and 2, for said highway dis- By D. C. Burr ~Se!.:.t..~.o 

the attendantl at the matrl ... of the ------ . -- _.-... -. 
latter's .i.ter, Min Virginia E.ller, 
to Mr. Henry Grogan of Tacoma, at 
the home of Mr •• nd Mrs. C. M. Eall
er, parento of the bride and Mn. 
Hampton, in Colfax Sunday. Mrs. 
H.mpton and daulhter, Joan left for 
Colf.x la.t Frid&J', and Mr. Hamp
ton went over Sund.y. 

I'ro/l...uYe Club 
M..... Forrest Durbin ... _Ined 

the Pro ..... ive Club Thursday with 
the following gOuta pre .... t, Mrs. 
Wm. Hickman, Mrs. BeUe H_, 
...... S. U. Lough and M... Glenn 
Sampson. A one o'clock IIIIIdIeon .... 
followed by a .oci.1 atto_. 

C_auiQr C .... rdJ 
Sund.y school at 10 o'clock. 
Chu..,h .ervic.. .t II o'clOCk. 
Junior .nd Senior C. E. in til. ~y_ 

iD/l. Melford Knisht, pastor. 

II lurar. lallaal, a 1II11II If 
"._, an Stale ........ 

Why fl.ht about LIKht? Sunday, navember II 
A home with just one or two 
good lamps in it is a battle. 
ground for plenty of fights 
over light. Why put up with it 

. when for a surprisingly small 
amount you can light condition 
your whole house? Se. the 
wonderful new better-sight 

lighting devices at: your favor. 
it. store. They COlt 10 little 
and th.y provide glare-fre. 
light: for your whol. house. 
And, when the light condition
ing man calls on you, be lure 
lind have him chedc your 
lighting! 

INLAND EMPIRE ELECTRICJL EQUIPIErr JSSOWTl8N 

Trapshooting 
For Turkeys, Beef, Pork, and Poultry 

.... nch Served 811 Dayan Gra •• 

. , . . 

Frldat, NO\IMIlllb.~ 14, 1941. 

NYA SCHOOl. CONTEMPLATED I dren of Moscow. Miss Pyhlli. Magee I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewa"1 of f Mrs. Claude Murray. and hushand. 
, i of Spokane, and hOUHC guest, Miss LaGrande, Ore .. former ~chool fl'i(mtls ! Ml'S. Michelsen was taken as far as 

G Accordmg to Everott L. O'ConnOl', Mabd Oblingt.'l'r of MisRouia , Mont., lof Elvon Hampton at the Univ~l':-;ity : Plummel' by Miss E::,;ther Martinson. 

roc~~ry manager of the Idaho State Employ. buth :-;tudents at Suc:n~d Heart hO~Ili~ lof Idaho, WI..'l'C diuller guests Monday: MI". and Mrs, John Krier left Mon~ \C ment Serviee at Mo~('ows, plans are tali M)', and Mrs, Jume.'l Magee, Pat~! of"Ml', and MJ's. glvon Hamplon, : clay evening from Spokrme for Cal
~ow being formulated for the cstab~ 8y Magel' and Mr, and Mrs, Lew Jain I MI'8, Mal'ie Midwh;en left '1'uC'~day I donia, Minn" called there by the 

S pec·lals hshment of a trade school for boys spent SLlnday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 1£01' Missoula, Mont., where t-;he \'o'iJ! !death of Matt Krier, a brother of 
between 171h and 25 years of age, Jain and family and Miss Margaret visit two weeks with hm' daughtl'r, I John Kri~r. 
Courses of instruction will be given Magee at Lapwlli. I - - --- -.- -- - - - - ----
in Moscow and will likely be of a de- Dr. and Mrs. N. M. L'·avitt. M,',. (..! ...... _._ ... )+*~~+>+~~ .... ..!_ ... >+>+>+-' .. 

~============:..~ I fen.e natu .. e. Boy. will be allowed David Kuehl, M.... Mahlon ~'ullett. •••••••• • • • • • & .....,., ........ teeat 
, -..... - .... warIetr-... ,......1 

• $24.00 per month and will be ,.e- Mr. and Mrs. Fn'd Shirrud and Mr. : S M 'Ch h Y 
quired to attend 160 hours a month. and Mrs. W. M. Herman attendc~1 O. l· t. ory s ure Y 

NOV. 14th to 17th. Ine. 

Crackers Graham 2-~ox ............. ..23c 
Crackers Soda 

Silvertone Flour 4:~!t $1. 19 
Syrup Lumberjack 10·~fn_ ........ 87c 
Salad Dressing ~~a~ ........... 25c 
Sandv/ieh Spread ~~a~t28c 

Post Toasties ~t;~ ..... 2 for 17 C 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL STEAK, per pound ................ B ........ : ••• B ................ 27c 
VEAL ROAST, per pound.. ......_ ......................... 19c 
VEAL STEW, per pound .............. ..................... ............. 14c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader'sl~ 
City Market~ 

Half the hours will be devoted to in_ E. S. chapter meeting in Lewistun i 
struction and half to performing con. Monday e-vening. .. B A Z A A R 
structive labor related to the cour.. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rush and son, • 
being taken, ~Those interested com Bob, of Boise, and Ralph Van Houten .!. 
municate ~t once ~ith the ,Employ. of Council, I~uho, visited Saturday .('. 
ment SerVIce. Openings Bre hmited to and Sunday With Dr. and Mrs. N. M, ... i --- -
twelve boys and the boys will be se- Leavitt. ~- - - -
lected in the order in which theyap- - Berman DldA G ee 
pear at the office. Applications for NOTICE OF ELECTION D H·' enes 
this course will close Nov. 18. ---

Genesee Community Cemetery 
Rich d Th k ff I Maintenance District 

ar euer aq n ArMY Netlce I. Hereby Given. that pur-I 
Richard Theuerkauff •• on of Mr. suant to Section 39-1514 Idaho Code 

and Mrs. Herman Theuerkauff of I Annotated, the, commissioners of gen- \ 
CI k ' . ' esee Commumty Cemetery Mamtc· 

ar ston, ]8 now stationed at Fort 1 nance District Latah and Nez Perce 
Benning, Ge~rgia, w~th Co. B, 68th COunties, Idah? have caused the ~en. 
Armored RegIment. RIchard, who lived e~ee Community Cemetery Mamte
with his parents. on the Blume ranch! nance. Di~t)'ict to be divided in~ t~)'ee 
south of Genesee f b f 18Ub.dl!=ltrlcts, known as CommH';~lOn. 
'. or anum er 0 . er's Sub-districts 1, 2, and 3, That 

years, IS well known here. He enlisted \ sub·districts numbered 1 and 2, and 
last March for one year, but owing I; the boundaries thereof are mOl'e par· 
to his age, will probably serve for the ticularly ,set forth and rlescl'ibed .in 
extra 18 months. I &. resolutIon, by t?e board of commlS-

. Slonel'S on file WIth the clerk thereof, 
After enhstment he went to Fort reference to which is hereby made for 

Lewis, Wash., and then to Fort Ben .. further particulars, 
, ning, testing and traininl' ground! for I Notice, is h£'~eby furthel· ~iv~n, th~t 
,the armored forces f the It: an electIOn ~"l be held. wlthm saId 
I o. a~y. Cemetery MaIntenance Dlstnd at the 
has been pretty hot ID GeorgIa, &C- following designated polling place: 
cording to letters ~eived from him The office of W, W, Burr in Gene· 
by his aunt, Mrs. Mary Blume, but Bee, Idaho., ,. I 
he has no complaint. The m st ec t I Tha.t saId electIOn WIll be held on 

I . •• 0 r en the Fll'st day of December. 1941. be
I letter said .he was driVIng a truck. tween the hours of 12 :00 o'clock noon 

and seven o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, for the purpose of electing 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 

Chicken Dinner 
SERVING STARTS AT 11:30 A. M. 

SMOKED 

Sausage Supper 
SERVING sTARTS AT 5:30 P. M. 

= 
.'ANCYWORK BOOTHS CANDY COUNTRY STORE 

ALL KINDS OF GA~IES - FUN AND FOOD FOR ALL 

Dance MUSIC BY JOE MAYER 
Tickets· • 75e Includin, Tax 

DANCING STARTS AT 10 P. M. - HERMAN BUILDING 

Su"', Dillner Gunt. Itwo commissioners, for s, tel:m of foul' 1 ________ _ 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John years each from sU,b.dlstrlcts nU!l1- r.=====-====iJ 
. bered 1 and 2, for said Cemetery Dls- • 

Flomer Sunday evenmg were Mr. and trict not more than one of whom_ 
M'rs. Dallas Flomer and MiSB Eme8t~ shall' be an elector of the same com- i 
ine Kuykendahl of Lewiston' Miss missioner's sub-district. 
Eileen Flomer of Salem Ore.' Lester The, t~e names of candidates for 

" commISSIoners may be proposed by 
Mauch and George Gehrke. nomination or petition, signed by five 

LOCAL NEWS 

or more qualfied electors of said Gen· 
esce Community Cemetery Mainte· 
nance Dis triet, filed with the under
Migned secretary at least five days 

Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Pauls of ~~~r: s:e f~~~ o!nJa;t. e~~~~ :~ 
Goodinll, Idaho, visited Tuesday here Buch penon or 'persons so proposed ,:==11 
with Ernest Peterson, a couoin of Mr .• han be placed upon the ballots to be 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Reprdl_ of tile P'- of .... tII, 
all F!lneral Arr_ementa .... .. 
threugh .... Jut eall 8001 at M_ 
or Joe Haafurther, AF21 at a_.. I, 

day or Dlflht, ud w. will attaDd to 
ev.,.,w .. and rei .... ,. of all _ 
.,.,...ibllity wlaila ill a .traap eltr. 

Pauls. The visitoro stopped at Lew- used in said electio~ .. Provided, how-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I· d . ever, that any qualifIed" elector may Is~n to flpen • few hours WIth write the name of any qualified elec-
--- friends, and are en route to northern tor to act as Cemetery District com-

ramq ... 

Get Tegether Chlb I 
Mro. Goo... Anderson was hostess 

to the Get Together Club Monday 
evening, entertaining beside mem· 
bel'll, Miss Emma Roskamm"er, Mrs. 
Lloyd Esser, Mrs, Fred Meyer a.nd 
George Anderson. Mrs. Leo Bierens 

St. John'. Lallleran Church 
Sunday school at 9 :30 o'clock. 
Church services at 10 :30. Theme 

"The Christian Citizen." 
Thanksgiving services Thursday at 

10 a. m. Robert Rieke. pastor. 

Idaho, and to Uak, Wash., to visit misflioner on his ballot as herein pro
Mr. snd 14... Elmer Johnson. Mi'. vided,. in the space provided therefor 
PI'd f' d Good' on saId hellot. 
au! sal amung ~roun Inr That the qualified electors in each 

had been more profItable than for lub-di.trict receiving the highest 
many years, and that potatoes wen pumber of votes cast at said election 
quoted around U.46. He is a former .hall be declared elected. . 

'd f G V II . That the saId electIOn will be con-
resl ent 0 ene8ee a ey, and lived 4fu,cted as nearly as practicable in ac~ i 

I ... .,.. ..... PIlOIIn Ati.,.. .. 
D4 T oa J08Ift' 

won high score award, Mrs" Pete Mrs, Art Springer visited last week 
Kries, second high, and Mrs. Robel't I with her sister, Mrs. Lew Messer-
Erickson, consolation. I smith, in Moscow. 

as a youngster on the farm now op- cord.nee with the general election 
erated by Fred Hove. laws of the Stete of Idaho. 

Roy Jorstad and sister, Mi.s Hazel Dated this 12th day of November, 
1941. 

~oe Hasfurther 
'1'" 

TO ALL TRACTOR OWNERS. COMBINE OWNERS 
AND MOTOR TRUCK OWNERS: 

WE ASK THAT YOU 

Rh 
Thi. Fall and Winter is the ideal time to put your equip

ment in tip.top shape, 80 that when spring arrives you will not 
be a Isst-minute shopper. ' 

To date Machinery Prices have Raised, Truck Prices have 
Advanced, Tractors have likewise Advanced. We are fortunate 
so far that we have not had a raise on repairs, So the time 
is ripe to get your equipment in shape. 

We are doing all in our power to offer you a complete line 
of repairs and do guaranteed service work. We do not know 
in what quantities parts will be available 80 we ask that you 
prepare for the future. Don't go into the field with equipment 
that is questionable-BE READY. 

DROP IN AND LET US TRY AND BE OF HELP TO YOU 

McCroskey 
PBONE 7' 

Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

Jontad, and cousin, Harold Lien, of Genesee Community Cemetery 

Havelock, N. D., are visiting several ~~g~M~a~in~te~n~a~n~c~e~D~is~tr~i~ct~==d;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~::;~ day. this week with Mr. and Mrs. By E. A. Morken. secl·etary. 
Fred MorlCheck and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker .nd .. ~MC~~~~ ..... -4~~M~~~ .... 04~~~~~~ ..... 04~~~~ ........... I4. 
daughter of Pullman visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl and 
Bonnie. 

Donald Huffman, stationed at. Fort 
Lewis, spent the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. U. 
Lough, and brothe .... , Robert and 
Donald. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attend-
ed a meeting in Moscow TuesdaY 
evening to heor John Churchill of 
Boise, deputy state administrator of 
Defense Savings. The meeting .as 
held at the high school .uditorium, 
with bands from Potl.tch and Geneoee 
taking part. 

Miso Cora Shoemaker and George 
Wilson of Juliaetta visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Troutman. 

Mrs. Harry Sehooler alld daughter, 
Jean, and Mr.. David Kuehl and 
daughter, Bonnie, weft! Spokane vis· 

,ito.. W edoeaday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vestal and 
I SODS attended a dinner Sunday even· 

l
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
ThysRult in Lewiston a8 • farewell 
to tbeir da~hter, Mrs. R&y Han, and 
husband, who are moving to the 
coast. 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and M,ro. W. M. 
Herman attended the district past ma
trons' meeting in Lewiston Thursday. 

Specials lor Friday - Saturday 

Swansdown Cake Flour 

Carna.iOB Wheat Flakes. 

Pure Cocoa • 2.pound tin. 23c 
Fancy Lond Grain Rice 31bs21c 

Dark Karo Syrup • 5.lb tin .... 3ge 
Mince Meat • 2.lb jar33c 
Grapefruit Juice • 46.oz tin 23c 

~~:=:~~=~~~~~~~~_~~_~.: __ ~ .. ::::._~_~_:_~_:_:-;-~:_=~~~~ Mrs. Harold Haymond and Mrs. W. .. M. Herman attended a Gamma Phi 
Beta Foundero' day banquet at the 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND •• , •• 

ReshlnQle with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Co. Ag€ncy, Ph(lne 364 

Moscow hotel in Moscow Wednesday 
eveninrr. 

Mr. alld Mrs. John Luedke were in 
Moscow Wednesday evening where 
the latter attended an Alphe Phi 
alumnae meeting with Mrs, R, F, 
Daubenmire as hostess. 

Misses Bette Linehan, Helen Lar· 
son, Irma Johann, Irene Baumgart. 

, ner, Phyllis Magee, and the latter's 
house guest, Mabel Oblinger, all stu
dent nurses at Sacred Heart hospital 
in Spokane spent the week end with 
l'elative~ in Genesee. 

Miss Mona Myers, studl~nt at the 
University of Idaho, accompanied by 
Miss :Maxine Reeves, spent the week 
end with Miss Maggie Bottjer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett were 
Spokane visitors Friday, 

Mr. and M ..... Guy Wicks and chil-

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak, per pound. 

..u •• u ................ 
30c 

I Veal Roast, per pouod............. u ............ . 

~. Veal Stew, per pound 
21c 
16c 

:~ 

t follett Mercantile Co. 
t...>+ ..... :++++ ........ C..: ............. >+++k ... H~64 ... ~ .. , 
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I ........ lIIIr 

All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW. mAHO 

8UNDA Y CONTINUOUS FROII I to 11 .... 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY A. ... D SATURDAY .t I p. •• 

Pro ...... lIubjeot to C ....... Without Notice 

SUN .• MON .• TUES .• WED .• NOVEMBER 16. 17. 18. 19 

BETTE DAVIS IN THE BIG STAGE SUCCESS 

"Tbe Little Foxes" 
Willi Herbert M.r .... 11 

THURS. FRI .. SAT .• NOVEMBER ZO. 11, II 

MELVYN DOUGLAS: RUTH RUSSEY: ELLEN DREW In 

"OUR WIFE" 
WItII CiIar ... CeiHarn .l1li Jolla RuWIaN 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN .. liON •• TUES.. NOVEMBER 1 •• 17. 18 

"NAVY BLUES " 
Willi A_ SlIer.... : J .... Oelde : IIutIIa Ra,e : Jack Bal.,. 

NBW8 CARTOON 

WEDNBlDAY.TRURBDAY.NOVBMBER1 •• lIIIzt 

TWO FBATUIlBS •••• 
ROY aoGB1t8 Ia 

IIJesse James At Bayl' 
WI&II GeWo, B.,.. 

AND 

I'World Premier" 
WIlli J ... 1lanJ-. : Frear. F_er : Baa .... P.llette 

FRWAY, SATURDAY. NOVEIiBER 21 alii! ZI 

TWO FBA TURES ..•• 
WEA VBIl Il1108 .... EL VlRY .. 

II Arkaasas Judlle" 
AND 

"Stranlle Alibi" 
Willi Art ... & ...... ,. .... J ... Perr,. 

&UftENDALL.FLOIIEK I ton. an4 Clinton Hennan of Genesee. 
The brioIe .... .tt1...,d in • dreaa of 

IteftdrIck G ... tte: Mi.. Elberta m.roon velvet and the IfI'OOm wore • 
Ku,kendall. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. dark brown lult. 
Deuil Kuykendall of Leland. beeame -------
the bride of DaIl.1 Flomer •• on of ~ V.lle, Clourell 
Mr. .nd Mn. John Flomer. 8r.. of 
Genelee, on Saturday evening. No. 
vember 1, at Lewiston, the single rin. 
ceremony being performed by JUBtice 
C. P. Hinkle at 9:00 p. m. 

EmHtine Kuykend.II, .ilter of the 
brWe •• cted .. bridesm.id •• nd John 
FI_r, Jr .•• brother of the groom, .I .... t man. 

()ther .ttendante .. ere Ma~Bret 
Bl'OWII .nd Bob Williamson, Lewil· 

November 18. Luther Leajfue .t the 
P.ri.h hall .t 8 p. m. 

November 17, Ladies Aid .t Jobn 
Luedke home. 2 p. m. 

November 20. Thanksarlvlnar .ervice 
.t 11 •. m. Offeriq for Coeur d'Alene 
Lutheran Home •. 

Stert a savin.. .«ount for your 
children. Purc .... e U. S. Defenae Sav. 
illar. Stamp. aDd Bond •. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Gen~.ee, - - Idaho 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-Wann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 
Lewiston.~ldaho 

Yeara 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 2'15 
Peraonal 
Attention 

Modern AmbuloDce Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genuee 
Phone 622 or 43F12 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
c ....... IcIIIro 

Entand .t the Poetomee .t o.n...., 
Idaho .. S-nd·CluI )filii llattel>. 

E. D. Pedenon. PubU.h.r 

MONTANA AND IDAHO 

Wednesday to deliver two truck loads 
of fat steers. The market paid top. 
for the offering, 10 cents per pound. 

Mrs. Alta Exster of Idaho Falls 
visited Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and 
family. 

morning. D. C. and W. W. Burr will 
leave for Seattle Tuesday, and will 
be accompanied on their return by 
their wives and Denny. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson plan to 
leave today for Long Beach, Calif., 
to spend the winter. They will be ac· 
companied as far u Wendell, Idabo, 
by their daulrhter. Mrs. Reuben Hag· 
er, and son. who will remain with her 
lister, Mis8 Neyva Erickson, home 
economist in the schools at Wendell. I 
Lt. Hager i. stationed in the Philip. 
pine Islands. -----

Friday. N ovemlNor 14, 1841 

SATURDAY, NOV. 15 

"Sunset In 
Wyoming" 

St.rrinlr GENE AUTRY 
And Smiley Burnette 

ALSO •••• 
"POWER DIVE" 

With Rlehlrll: Arlen .nd 
Jea. Parker 

There l'emains one more opportun. 
ity for north Idaho football fans to 
witn .. s the V.ndaI. in .ction .,;th· 
out travelinlr too many miles. for It 
ia Montana at MOlIcow Saturday af· 
temoon. Tho.e .. bo witnes.ed the 
Idaho· WSC pme never aaw • better 
game for one· half and never saw a 
more bewildered Idaho club for one 
quarter, only to .... the Vandal. h.ve 
the edp in tbe final period. Coach 
Schmidt, laeking m.terial, in •• bort 
time h •• built up a te.m which i. in· 
tare.tlng to watch •• nd w.tch clOllely 
too-.. ith .11 the ball handlinlr th.t 
takes place. on the deceptive forma· 
tiona. There ";D be more of It Sat· 
urday .lrainlt Montana .... the .. in for 
Idaho would m.ke it even up in win. 
• nd 1000se. for the _.on. 

Monday IIlght Irue.ts of Miss Eileen 
FJomer, who is viaiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flomer. w"re Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Riek", Mi.. Violet 
Heppner, Floyd Heppner. Mi •• Emma 
Roskammer and John Hoduffer. Cards 
were pl.yed and refreshment. served. 
Mi •• Flomer left Thur.day for Salem, 
Ore .• to resume her duties as nurse Com.unity Ladies Aid 
in the General Hospital there. The regular meeting of the Com· 

MATINEE at 2 P. M. 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe ar. munity Ladies Aid was held Wednes. 
rived Friday from S"attle where the day at the church parlors when IL no· 
former had been a patient at the hostess luncheon was held .t noon 

Swedish Hospital for the put five ~a~n~d~t~h~e~la~d~ie~s~a~pe~n~t:"t",h",e",a",f",t",er .. n",oo=n"",in~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: montho. They expect to leave the laot cleaning the church. 
of the .. eek. accompanIed by their --------.-----

IOn, Larry, for Tucson, Ariz., to spend I-r~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the .. inter months. 
Jaek Fox. University of Idaho atu· 

...... M ... Group Eleetlon 
Elvon H.mpton ... s elected presi. 

dent of the "99" Ken'a or&'anization 
• t the I ... t rearuIar meeting. Arthur 
Wrigbt w ... elected vice p_ident aDd 
Don Diekhoff. _retary.tre ... urer. 

LOCAL NEWS 

iii .. EdDa DriaeoIl left Tuesday for 
California to apend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DenBOW of Spo. 
kan. were week end vi.itors of Mr. 
ane! lira. Frank Deneow. 

Mr. and Mra. Carlie Gri .. er and 
Mr. .nd Mrs. Adrian Nellon left 
Thursday of .It week for Califorala 
where they will vi.it three weeki with 
relativ.. In Loa Angel.. .nd San 
Francileo. 

dent. opent Armistice Day with Mr. 
and lin. H.rold H.ymond and Mr. 
.nd M ••. Fred Judd. Billy Mervyn .nd 
Gerald Pedenon. students •• pent the 
day with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Milye. and 
IIr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer were in Col· 
fax Tue.day to .ee Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meyer Sr., off on their trip to New 
York City where they will visit their 
daulrhter. Mrs. R. R. Wagner. and 
bu.band. The trip ";11 be made by 
.t..... with .topa at Oarden. Omaha. 
D .. Moin ... They ";11 .Iso visit while 
in the eut with other relativel and 
friendl. and expect to be away four 
or five montbs. 

Mn. W. W. Burr, Mrs. D. C. Burr 
and gr1IIIdaon, Denny Burr, left for 
Seattle Sunday. They .. ere taken as 
far as Pullman by their busbands to 
meet Mr. and Mn. John Lo .. ry. the 
latter a .i.ter of D. C. .nd W. W. 
Burr. The Lowrya vi.ited here Sunday 

Mn. T. D. G.rrett returned home WANT ADS 
Tuesday aftemoon from Tacoma. _____________ _ 

wbere abe .pent over. week with her FOR SALE-19SS Chevrolet Coupe 
IOn. Roy G.rrett .... bo I. recoverinc belo~OIf to Lowell Ioaben. Tele· 
from .n .ppendicitis operation. Ro~ phone 14F6. Oen..... 22tf 
i. expected hom. Friday to "pend two 
weeki here. FOR SALE-Guiter. like new. ,10. 

BUI Roakammer .nd ifni. N.II Phon. 14F32. Genesee. 21· 

Scott of St. Marlee .pent Tuesday..... FOR SALE-S .... ral IfOOd Coal .nd 
Wednesday with Mr .• nd Mrs. Geol'lf"e Wood Banlrft. The Electric Shop. 
Anderson. Bill Roekemmer left Wed. ~~~~~~=====~=~I 
nesda, for Pearl H.rbor where he wUl .~~~MlMlIHIIHI~IIHIIH ..... 
be employed. 

W.yne Hickm.n retumed Sunday 
from Spokane .. h.re lie .pent .everal 
days .t the recruitiOlf offi.. takinar 
examination. to enter t ..... rmy .vI, 
a!ion corp •. He 10'" unable to _ 
the examination for headnar when It 
..... leamed th.t he had • perforated 
ear drum. 

Jimmy Springer, 10110 il .mplo"'" 
by .n .ircraft company in eouthem 
C.Ufomi., makera of the Hadaon 
bomber plane, .rrived. la.t Thurad., 
to vI.it hi. f.ther. Fred Springer, 
wbo I. aerioualy ill. On hi. retum 
to C.Ufomi. Tuesday he 10.. accom· 
panied by Wayne Hickm.n. Billy Ed. 
w.rdlI. Lewellyn Borsh.w and Ron.ld 
Huffman. 

STOP AT 

Roy's Inn 
for LUNCH 

SPECIAL·· ,Ie 
Lllaell Beek D.y 

11ree1d ... t, LIllICh. Dialler 
.l1li Sltort Ordero Be ...... 

.t All B_rl 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
FOR SCHOOL KIDDIES 

SeoIp, Ba_ba~er .nd Milk 
150 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Elvon Hampton .nd c;.orp Hamp .................................. . 
ton Wera In Spokane Tuesday and 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

0- RiPw., Diatrlct 
NotIce II Hereby Given. that pur. 

luant to Section 39-1614 Idaho Code 
Annotated. the cammi .. loners of Gen
.... Hlarh_,. Di.trlct. Latah Count". 
Idaho have c.Uled the Genuee Hiarh. WI,. DI.trict to be divided into three 
lub-dletrlcte. known .1 Hlarh_y Com. 
miallone"l Sub-dlltrlcte 1. 2. .nd S. 
Th.t lubdl.tricte numbered 1 and t 
and the boundari .. thereeof .re more 
partlcul.rly let forth .lId de""ribed In 
• reeolutlon by the board of cammil' 
Iionera on file with the elerk thereof. 
reference to which II hereby made for 
further p.rticul.n. 

Notice I. hereb,. further ariven. that 
an election will be held .. Ithln •• id 
Hirh_y Diatrlct .t the follo";nar 
d .. ip.ted polling pl.ee: 

The offlce of the Gene.ee Branch. 
The First National Bank of Lewilton, 
Genesee. Idaho. 

Th.t said election ... 1Ii be held on 
the first d.y of December. 1941. be. 
tween the hours of 12:00 o'clock noonl 
and 7 o'clock in the aftom_ of said 
day. for the purpoae of eleetinar two 
commislionel'8, for a term of foar 
y .. ra .. ch from .ub-di.tricte num· 
bered 1 and 2, for .aid high_y di •• 
trict, not more th.n one of .. hom 
.hall be .n elector of the aame eom· 

~-~~ 
Farlll 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
I.ONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PRIIPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

W.W.Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

missioner'. luiH:Iiatrict.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ That the name. of eandidate. for .----
commhlllionel"fll may be proposed by - -----
nomination or petition, signed by five 
or mo..., qualified elector. of .aid G"n· 
""ee Highway Dtsirtc, filed with the 
underailmed secretery at least five 
days before the date of .aid election 
a. above set forth, and the name. of 
8ueh person or persons 80 proPOflled 
• hall be pl.ced upon the hallots to be 
used in .aid election. Provided, ho ... 
ever, that .ny qualified elector may 
.. rite the name of any qualified el..,. 
tor to aet 88 Highway District com· 
missioner on his ballot a~ herein pm .. 
vided, In the .paee provided therefor 
on said ballot. 

That the qualified electors in each 
9ub·district r..,elvlng the highest 
number of votes east at said election 
shall be dedared eleeted. 

That the said election will be con· 
ducted a~ nearly as practicable in ae. 
corda nee with the ~eneral election 
law. of the State of Idaho. 

Dated this 12th day of November, 
1941. 

Genesee Highway District, 
Latoh County, Idaho. 

By R. E. Emmett, Secretary. 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLI!'fB 
OILS GREASES 

D1¥.EL FUEL 
S'M\rB OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Deli .. e.,. S .... i •• 

francis Uhre 

Our Complete Stock of 

II laads 
. Except the Toys 

Is Now on Display 
Tbls year as Dever before 

you should do your . 
sboppiDIL now 

Try Our Lay-A way PlaD 

W. M. HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

The wishes o/Ihe family always govern us. 
Every facility of modern acience Is available 
in our establlshmen/. When your need cails 
lI' '0 service, We place ouraelvea, our exper
ience and our ,i(ill alyour disposal. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewl.toD 

Prepare 
your car for 

Winter! 
Now 

CHECK TIRES, TIRE CHAINS. HEATER AND 
ANTI.FREEZE 

GET AN O.K. ON YOUR BATTERY. IGNITION, 
BRAKES AND WINDOW GLASS 

CLEAN SEDIMENT BULB. GAS LINE AND 
CARBURETOR BOWL 

CHECK TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL 
LUBRICANT FOR WINTER GRADE 

And thl. is Especially Importlnt if Youn Is • Ne .. Car! 

If you are in doubt about some of the items mentioned 
above why not let us help you? We have what 

you need to put your car in shape 

Genesee Motors 

...... 

Established 1888 
4 
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RED CROSS ROLL CALL 

Vol. 53 No. 23 

I 
RODNEY 'fEGLA,ND EXPECTS 

TRANSFER TO SAN FRANCISCO WIND STORM CAUSES DAMAGE KENNETH TAYLOR DISCHARGED I I 
TO LIGHT AND POWER LINES __ [] 'I 
~ Kenneth Taylor. now over 28. wa. T1...e B 1 TTLD DC':5 Pi eN I Roll call for the American 

Rain which fell in sheet. for a half, released from .ervice with the 15 v.1 I n. LJ L W Cross, which opened November 11, Last Thursday a post card was reo 
hour and driven by a hilrb wind may! S. Infantry. effective November 12,'. . will continue until Thanksgiving Day ceived from Rodney Telrland. Ita· 

Red ---

~vteThrel~~~ ~ hsevere, fire hhazard Hand was transferred to the reserve. Editor .................................. Mae Busch I.tud_nta were interviewed about the or as 10llg abo anMyon. Nd.sMiresLto ?'" otiod"ed whIthh thhe 53rd Ihnfantry at Fort 
... u ....... y mgt, as our c imney e arrived home the iirst of the week A.sistant Editor._.... ..Nonna Liberg I class words the majority replied that come a mem er, rs. . . .avltt, r, w IC • owed t e faces of two 
blazes were reported, only one of aft~r serving 9 months of a one-year I chairman, reports. After the regular of his machine gun crew. He WNte: 

h . h ed I h I' T New. Reporter .............. Mary Emerson. they liked Spanish very much. II . I I b "A' f w Ie caUl an a arm. t at at the en 18tment. bere were three lJI'iven ca IS mal C, peap e may pay mem cr- plctul'e 0 my squad going into 
• Feature Writer ...... Louisc Vandenbu.rg - • • Bob Erickson home where the wall. discharges from the 15th Infantry ship. to Walter Emerson. actioll; was lucky enough to Iret on 

adJoinine a chimney became over- because of age limitil. Society Reporter ........ Phyllis Grieser Speech Cills. Plays Ladies who made the canvaM Sat- some cards so I'm sendin" it alone. 
heated. A chimney at Roy's Inn start- Stationed at Fort Lewis after be- Sports ............ __ .................. Dan Pederson ,Last Friday evening II large crowd urday were Mrs. f.'orrest Durbin, Mr~. II'm in the rear lJy the trle aiving fire 
ed bumlng out just as the lights went ing transferred from California Ken. I I . wItnessed the Spe."ch. Class plays. 1 Gus Fickens, Mrs. Harry Schooler,· orders. This .50 cal. i. used mainly 
out. and .parka were carried by the neth completed .n application for dis. ~ TOR A~. I Eve" though acoustics In the gym are Mrs. Ben Cook, M .... C. F. Magee, on the light tanks and .rmored cara. 
hiah .... t wind onto roofs of the Le. charge. rather doubting that the reo The A~encan M~gazme IS one of very poor most of the students could Miss Esther Martinson, Mrs. Mahloll The bullet will pierce fiv",eighths inch 
Irion hall and .11 buildings in the First quest would be granted. He will he 29 the f~vorlte magazmes B! the ~e.ne. be heard very well. and all who ~t. f'ollett, Jean Armstrollg, Betty BI"OWII of steel and will .hoot 250 round. per 
Bank building. It •• ted but only a few in January. He is, however on the BC •• ee hIgh school. It contams pohtlcal tended seemed to thoroulrhly enJoy and Mrs. Leavitt. The ladies secured minute." 
minutes. tive re.erve. Kenneth did not di.like ~rticle., .hou.ehold. article ••• hort stor· the eveninar. 103 memberships at $1.00 each. On November 11 Rodney "broke 

While the Genesee aystem of the the service, but does prefer civilian l~B. continued 8~one8, C&.rtoons, adver- Thursday aftemoon a matinee was out" in another epistle to The News. 
W •• hington Water Power company life like most people. and i. ready to tl.ements. mOVIe star pIctures, and a given for the grade school children. for which we .re indeed Irrateful and 
.... not completely out, power waH reenter when reque.ted. book·length novel. Many of the .tu· Beceause of tbe spooky atmosphere, MRS. CHAS. SCHOOLER RITES he wrote: • 
cut off to remove a tree which had dent. use it to keep themselve. en· rain and thunder in "The Spider:' BE HELD SATURDAY 1 :30 P. M. "Dear Pete: 
f.llen aeross the lines n .. r. the Kern. tertained during their spare time. they enjoyed it most. Gwen Meyer in "I hope you will pardon me for not 

MRS. EM ELlA MATILDE RADER There .re oth - wh Be I't for ref Funeral services for the late Mr •. bitch home. During til. time the tree e.. 0 u • "Fireman S.ve My Child" created wl"iting .ooner but you know how 
SUCCUMBS OF HEART AILMENT erenee wO k It '1. a nthlv ma- Charl.s Schooler will be conducted .. ... beinar sawed. the alarm from the r . RIO. .-. considersble gaiety Bmong the goung· those things go as you were once one 

Erickson home came in, with the sig. --- zine and containa all the l.te8t af- er children, with her funny ways. Saturday afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock of the b(1Ys yourself. 
nel .ounded by the old bell. Firemen Mrs. Emeli. Matilda Rader pa.sed fllirs and style. whether at home or Most amusing was a live dog which from the Community church in Gen· "In les. than a month. my outfit • 
made the run but after cloaely watch- away at her home in Genesee at 8 .broad. she carried onto the stage. In the esee, with the Rev.Melford Knight of· the 53rd. ";11 be tran.ferred to Fri.· 
ina the buildinlr for. time returned o'clock Monday evening. Although ac· • • • .ame play Don Borgen. as a funny ficiating. Pallbearers will be Jim co to replace the 30th Infantry; they 
to the .tetlon. Floyd Ochs. local man. tive until a week pr..,eeding death. SCHOOL NEWS feller. got many laughs with his hilrh Cameron, Dick Green, J. P. Hermann, are going to {o'ort Lewis. We conaider 
alrer• with trouble on all .idea, cut .he had been afflicted for years by All members of the band were pitched voice, freckles and craze for Wm. Heinrich, M.hlon Follett and the military transaction quite a brellk 

high blood pressure and heart trou. tranlported to IIOBCO Tuesday to Ben P Cook the lilrbt wire. aervinlr a portion of w taking picture •. In "Life With Wil· . . as we will be housed in two.atory 
ble. Sbe had been in a state of coma participate in an Armistice Day pro· I' "D P d d . Mrs. Schooler passed away sudden. b . k barr town that po .. er would be available. N '., an e erson was very goo In . nc ack.. tile .hower., plll.l. I 

at the pumping plant. and John Black sInce ovember 11. Her ~eath take. gra~ h.eld at the Moscow higb scbool his portrayal of a high school boy, and I~ Tuesday momlng . shortly before 8 am hopinlr for more .ttractice hoat
of Troy who happened to be in town •. f~m the Gednesteede community another aud,toMum. :rh~ Genesee and Po.tl.tch hi. troubles. Hi. young sister, played 1 0 hci.ochk of an ~eBtrt allmhent Bnd s~,:"ke esse. in Frioco. I don't know .. ho 
notified the lIolcow office of the p,oneer. a evo mother. and a. a I bands were mVlted. At the openlOlf of by Della Stout was very well done w IC came JUS a. s e was B,,"mg. picked the old Cro,," we have here, 
,....er company. and two men were member of St. John'. Lutheran church the program the Potlatch band played and both were' extremely funny dur: Mr. Schooler had arisen earlier to but it couldn't have been Billy RoM. 
.ent to Geneaee. one of it. most faithful members. four or five piece •. John Churchill of ing the entire play. start fires, and the daughter, Miss "Believe it or not. they lriVe dane. 

Two more chimney fires broke out. Funeral services .. ill be held Fri· Boi.e spoke on Defense Savings Bond. Cetween the first two plays Joan, Pearl Schooler had prepared breakfast ing lesoon. here at Ord. When ... 
one .t the George Post home and an. day afternoon, November 21 at 2 and Stamps. A talented student from Lorang .ang a solo "When Irish Ey •• I for th" family when Mr. Schooler meet up with Hitler he .. ill find the 
other .t the Cliff Lundt bome, but o'clock from St. John's Lutheran the Potlatch high school spoke on are Smiling," acc~mpanied by Della I went to the bedroom to ask his wife be.t rhumb. and I. conga lteppers 
.ided by the rain •• oaked roofs, both c~u,:"b, ,;"ith Mr. Robert Rieke offi· "Democracy." ~he Gene.ee band I Stout. It was very well done and reo befoze he .. ent to work which part of that the Axis Po .. ers have yet been 
homea we'e not in danger. Moscow clatmg .• The Old Rugged Cros." will played three pIeces, "The Flyer:' ceived con.iderable praise. the bazaar she WIshed to attend. He up Barainst. I don't know .. hat thi. 
experienced chimney fires. reported be sung by Mrs. Eme.t Rei.emer, "The Swanee River Marcb" and the Gate receipts f\"Om the plays found her lying on the floor, and no· Arsenal of Democracy vrlll do nut. 
the. men from the power company. "Saved by Grace" and "Je.us Savior, "Yankee Doodle March." At the cIo.· amounted to $50.60 which .. iII be giv. ticed that, in falling. she had struck "I nearly joined up ";th • tank 

A tranformer burned out completely Pilot Me" will be sel..,tions by a quar· ing of the program John Churchill en to the Athletic As.ociation. Taxes her forehead against a cedar chest, company .ometime ,,0. but after rid· 
near the Chas. Odenborg ranch. and tet, Mr. a?d Mrs. Fred Meyer, Mrs. gave .ano~her .peech concerning the were $5.38; play hoob. $8.05, .nd but it is be!ieved th.t she was stricken inar in one I SOOn chanared my mind. 
• power .nd light pole went down on Emest Re,semer and Robert Rieke. organIzatIon of northem Idaho. $3.91 for equipment. W. IK>ld 45 high before falhng. Mra. Schooler suffered JUlt picture yourself roina over NI-
the Thorncreek line, one on the Vod. Pallbearer. will be Louis Herman, • • • school ticketa 81 adult tickets and a heart stroke about two years alro alr.ra Fodl. in a safe. and you have it. 
ley line. Two poles were down in Ed Jutte. George Scharnhorst, Huaro Jobe 185 children'.' tickets. and was a patient at tbe Clinic in They resemble. taxi .,;th no .priap 
Gen .. ee. one near tbe alley between Gehrke. Gu. Rosena.u and Anton Kern· M.n (stopping hia ear in filling The Speecb cl ... 1 enjoyed .. orkinlr Colfax ~or aome time. She suffered a .nd all the upholetery dona by the 
the H.mpton .nd Kembitch home. bltsch. Interment w~n be at the Union. stetion): 111 take two quarta of .... on .nd prelentinlr the.e play •• Bnd • ..,ond ~Ight stro~e .ome month. ago. scr.p iron IlIaD. 

and one near the Bach home. town cemetery beSIde the remainl of and. pint of oil. .re looklnar forward to tbe pre.enta· but dUMnlr the time Immediately pre· "We are .U waitinlr for thia m.· 
Service w •• resumed in most of her husband. John Rader. who died Filling Station Oper.tor: O. K. Sir. tion of their .econd lfl'Oup of on .... cts ceding deatb .he .eemed in .pperent ehanlud army to become mechanised. 

G.ilesee .hortly after midniarht, but in 1911. would you like me to sneeze in your on February 27. 1942. good health •• nd on retirinar Monday I've neVer cOUllted tlie hUlldNda of 
it was noon before the pole could be The decea.ed w •• born at Stuttg.rt, tire.... • • • eveninlr .he .... vrlthout distres.. mile. I 've wodked but .t tim. I .1-
replaced on the Thomcreek line. and Germany,.January 19, 1869, and came GRADE SCHOOL NEWS Ethel Emma Schooler ... s bom in mOllt think 1'\'8 been drafted tato • 

to the United Stetes to oettle at Un. Fint Scout (lookinlr .t ., mummy Garfield county, Walh .• July 16, 1888 ..... nl·on derbv. 
it wa. 1 :30 Friday aftomo.on before h h FIrat Grade uu • . d b V II iontown when .he .. as 19 years of in a muaeum) I .. onder .. at t .t the daulrhter of Mr. aDd Mr •. Jo.eph "WeD. "---. I'll have to .'- ~. 'or 
aerYIce .... resume on tea ey 0 . ·th h ..... - B C" Th fi t _" h had erf t .... - "u ...... ~ line. .ge. n April 20. 1890. she .... mar. sign WI t o.e WOnm "1187 ... • Irs •• _e.. a p ec Fielda. who moved to Moeeow with nOW aDd .. iiI .. ve you my II'" J'rIaeo 

ried to John Rader bv Rev. Henry mean? .ttendan .. the I •• t few day •. In .11. their f.mllv when Mn. Schooler was _H __ .... 10011 ........ 1 ... - It L __ 
A number of homes in various com- .T ' au.U&"_ r- ... ... Rieke. grandfather of Robert Rieke, Second Scout: I bet that'. the Ii- aixteen have been out .. ith chicken five ye.rs old. She completed hlgb really been a--'I -t"-- .... - ,,-----

munitie. lost .hingles in the extreme· h h' d h '1 ..... .~ -. ..... -present pastor of St. John·s. The Rev. cenae number of tbe car that it 1m. pox an ot er al ment.. school in Moscow .nd then attended N ..... 
Iy hllrh wind and Genesee was no ex· Henry Rieke. deceased, .erved both The Bu.y FI ..... group plan to fin· wh.~ .. a. known a. the Univeroitr ' 
ception. Tbe tree which feU .cross the I d b k I I h th ir "w C d Go" the Uniontown and Genesee parisbes. 0 ope you eep your COWl n.. e e ome.n pre· Preparatory school to become qu.li. 

"Truly youn, 

Iilrht .nd ,....er lines near the Kam· Mrs. Rader came to Genes.. in 1908 pasture. laid Mrs. Newlywed •••• he primer before Thankagiving vacation. fied a. a teacher. She beg.n teacbing 
biteeh home .. al afire. cauled by the .,;th her hu.band who engaged in ehe paid the milkman. Faurtb Grade achool in 1906 at Potlatch •• nd in 1907 
direct .bort circuit. I'ed 'Ik me.t m.rket busin.... Yes. Madam, rep I the ml man. We are .tudying about Plymouth and 1908 she taUlrht at the Grey Eagle 

"Corp. Rodney T .. laIId." 
Add .... : H. Co., &8l'Il 1Df .. FL Ord. 

California. 

Surviving are five children. W. H. Of coune .. e keep them in • pa.ture. colony in our _i.1 studie •. We have school east of Gen .. ee •• nd durinlr the 
FRED SPRINGER SUCCUMBS and George Rader; Mrs. Robert I'm.o glad. gushed Mrs. Newly· been studyinlr in our reading the 1908-1909 term taught the PI .. lant SNOW AND COLD WEATHER 

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY EricklK>n and Mrs. LeRoy Harris. all wed. I have been told that p.sturi,ed play, "The First Thanbgiving." We VaUey .chool ne.r Moecow. SETrLES DOWN ON PALOUSE 
of Genesee. and Oscar Rader. Troy. I milk is mu~h the best. made some pietures of ''The Pillrriml She married Mr. Schooler on June 

Weakened hy .evernl stroke. in the A brother. Albert Fix, resides at Day. Fe.turmar tbe Sp.nish CI.... Going to Church:' "The First Thanks. 2. 1909 at the family home in Mo.cow Hills of the Palou.e country were 
put ten day •• Fred Springer died at ton. Wash. Twelve grandchildren and I Amerle. e. un gran Campo Vlrurr giving." "On the Hunting Ground." and immedi.tely began housekeepinar covered with .bout t .... inchel of mow 
his home here Tuesday morning at two gr~at grandchildren al.o survive. en .. (A Spanish phl'lllle ~tating Ameri· and "Pilgrim. Landing on Plymoutb at the George Follett ranch where Wednesday momina •• fter the flak .. 
2 o·clock. death belnlr due to a cere· Pr..,edmg M!n. Rader in death be. ca IS B great place to hve.) P..ock." We like to leam about the ber busband farmed. They later oper· .tarted falllnar .t 5:80 Tu ..... ~ even· 
bra! h.morrh .. e. A re.ident of Gene· side her husband .. ere tbree sons, In .thi ... orld cri.ia it i. important early .ettlers .nd how our country ated the Mary Wahl and J. A. Gibb ing. Temperature. dropped _m· 
lee for .lmOllt 35 years. tbe deeeased Maurice. Albert and Milton. that Americana be on friendly term. grew. ranches, .nd during September. 1936 fortably low. with a gue .. that the 
had been employed for yean in the with the Latin American countriea. We will .tert Unit 3, in natural moved to Genea... lo .... t point of mercury ... :10 de· 
grain ... rehouses here. and for a num· MISS TRELMA JONES WINNER Since most of the.e countries use the scienee, the name of it is "Why Do She was a member of the Chri.tlan IfreetI above. So .udden was the drop 
ber of year. at the MSkkelaon plants. OF TRIP TO '.H CONGRESS Sp.nish language. the American gov· Living Thing. Need Aid and W.ter?" church. Neighbors of Woodcraft .nd in temper.ture that no one -- to 
About .ix y .. n alrO he .ustained an omment ia looking for officers. bu.i. By Betty Judd. Pythian Silters. have teken time to take readlnp. 
injury to hi. right hip .. hen be tripped --- ness men, and .. omen .. ho can .pe.k She i. 8urvived by ber husband, Water pipes in eevaral homes w.re 
over • sack truck in the dark. and Miss Thelma Jone.. daughter of both Spani.h and Enlrlish. , Elarhth. Grad~. Charle. Schooler; four children. HG\V. frozen Wednaday mominc and .t the 
..ith complication •• both mu.cular and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones. has been The Gen .. ee bilrh school is proud to We .tudy our hIstory In unIts. We ard Coeur d'Alene' Joseph Schooler Conoco Service atation there were 
nervou •• he had been in distress un· awarded an all-expense trip to the stete that they have a Spani.h cl.II'1 have .tak~n Unit. I. Framing. of our Lo; Angel.,.. Mia. P .. rl Schooler and frozell water pipes Inside the buildin&'. 
til be had a .troke 10 days ago, when National 4·H Club Congress in Chi· The class i. made up of eight brilrht·lcon~tltutlon: Umt II. !ndu.tnal Jt~v. Homer Schooler, Genesee; three bro. The first .ign of winter was Sun· 
all pein .eemed to vanish. He partial. eago Nevember 28 to December 6. as junior girls under the instruction of olutlon; ynlt III, Incldente L .. dmg thers and one sister, George Field •• day aftemoon .. hen a Ulrht .n01l' fen 
Iy rejfained hi. of.culty of speech. and the delegate from Latab eounty. Mr. Windham. Members of the cl ••• ~ the ~lvll War. ~e. are no~ study· Quinault. Wa.h.; Charlel Fields, Sac. and then melt vrlthin • 6bort time on 
wbile there .... no improvement phy. Mis. Jones. a graduate of Gene.ee are M.rjorie Springer, Inge Din •• n, 109 Umt. IV. the ~IVlI .War Itself. ramento. Calif.; Glenn Field., Lo. An. the lower level •• but in the hilla the 
licaily. deatb came .. hile he Ilept. high school in 1941. has completed Bonnie Kuehl. Della Stout. Betty KOlI' Our hlsto'!. peM~ 18 from 1~ to geles. and Mrs. Laura Stephen •• We. blanket of white remained vi.lble un· 

Fred Springer .... born at Oberlin, five years of sewing and has been a tor JeDn Armstrong, Betty Brown 12, and Is dIVIded mto two seBSlOn.. 0 .nd n& grandch'ld til more snow feU Tuelday evenine. 
. te tid' h' • Th f' h If h f d' come. re., 0 g I . Ohio. Octobe" I, 1874. and on Septem· con .. s n w nner Urlng t at time. and Vern. Wager. The cla.s meets e. Irst a our .. e u.e or I.· Joseph Schooler. who recently left Farmen now concede that harvest 

ber 26. 1901. he w ... married to Mary A letter from W.· L. Stephens, dis· five time. a week from 9 to 10 a. m. cus8l0n. The last half hour "e .pend for Los Angeles to enter • training for 1941 is over, and many would wal-
Kehoe at G.getown, Mich. They came trict extension leader. reads: The Spenlsh text book i. divided looking up topic •• nd putting togeth· h I f d f I t'f' d come a colder brand of weather for "Y h b b se 00 or e ense emp oyees no 1 Ie 
to Genesee .bout 35 years ago. MI·s. ou ave een selected y the into units, each unit having five topic. er f.cla for ou,:"elve.. his father Wednesday that he was this winter than experienced for .ev-
Springer died in June. 1937. and a cl'mmittee as a 4·H delegate from or lessons The lessons have some new We have studied and learned about I . . d' tel f G eral years put. Livestock men VIOIIld 
80n. Pearl, preceeded his parents in Uatah county to the National 4.H words eaci. time for the students to ail our president, through Lincoln. eaVlng Imme la y or enesee. especially like to .ee Ie .... et weather 
death In 1934. Club Congress in Chicago, Nov. 28 learn. After every unit there is. John· Adams, the .econd president to keep animals out of the mud .nd 

Surviving are four children. Mrs. to December 6. Allow me to congrat. topic stating information about tho of the Vnited States. and Thoma. CARL SCHARNHORST, 38. DIES rain. With the mild .. Inters of paIlt 
Frank H •• tin ... Colbert, Wash.; Mrs. ulate you on thi. achievement. history of Spain. The clas. is now Jeffenon, the third president, died on SUDDENLY WEDNESDAY NIGHT years, it is the belief that inaect pesta 
Wilford Cameron and Miss Made :'The northern Idaho delegation will learning to recite in Spanish. When July 4. 1826. Death. which-;;;;; four times in have been able to live throulrh in 
Springer, both of Genesee, a.nd Jimmy leave via the ChicaJro, Milwaukee, St. three days in thiB community, took the greater numbers, notably pea weevil, 
Sprinarer, Glendale, Calif.; two broth· "Paul and Pacific railroad Thursday SCHOOL VACATION Genesee Villey Chureh life of Carl Scharnhorst, 38. Wednes· 80 the vrl.h for cold .. eather for • 
en, Allison Springer, Genesee, and moming, Nov. 27. You will take the November 23, 9 B. m., church ser- day evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Scharn- time at least is nothing to get. excit-
C I S · Ste II III d 11 t' t PI J t' h' h borst had been in Lewiston Tuesday, ed bo Th I d '1 ar pnncer, r ng, ., an L rain a ummer une IOn, W Ie 'rhanksoolvl'ng vacatl'on affords an vice. d' h f aut. e coa an 01 men may I h 9 07 e' and returning home urlng tea teT-
arrandehildren. eave._t ere.t : a. m. We will opportunity for a number of teachers November 23, 10 a. m., Sunday noon, summoned the doctor as he was al.o welcome colder weather also. 

Jimmy Springer made the trip from have your railroad and sleeping car to enjoy a short trip or to visit their school. not feeling weil. Several calls were Roads were reported slippery late 
C.lifomi. to visit hi. father during tickets on the train. homefolks. Miss Oiwyn Evans plans Ladies who did not bring Thank· made by the doctor during the night Tuesday night and Wednesday mom· 
hi. iIIn •••• but engaged in defense I A. E. Duke. district extension agent, a trl'p to Seattle', M·rs. LI'III'an Kieth. ofiering to Ladies Aid are asked to and Wednesday morning, and the de· ing, but no accidents were reported in 

k "od t d M' Leo C . h ceased showed much improvement 
wor • his vacation perl was gran· an 188 na urtis, district orne ley goes to her home in Sandpoint; bring it to church Sunday. during the afternoon, but shortly be. the Genesee area. 
ed for eeven days. Mr. and Mrs. Hast· demonstration agent, will chaperon Miss Charlotte Wittman to Culdesac; Annual meeting of church, Decem· fore death he failed to respond to 
inga and son, Wilmer, arrived Tues- the group." Misses EI~ie Smith and Eleanor Har. hf't" 2. Annual meeting of Ladies Aid treatment. His death was caused by 
day evening in Genesee. A letter from G. T. McAlexander, land to their home. in Troy; Miss December 4. S. F. Veldey, pastor. heart failure. 

Funeral services will be held Friday county agent reads: Katherl'n. Harmon to PortJand', Miss He is survived by his wife, Viola; 
. 10' 1 k f th C uR' d ld d 1 h' h three children, Helen, 14; Norma Jean, mO~lnl' at 0 c oe rom e om- ecelve go me 8 W le 'VBS Leelena Sheeley to Lewiston; Miss Leave for South Idaho 11, and Laverne, 8; his pal'ent.~, Mr . 

munlty church. ~odlbearera will be a .. arded you ~y the .Spool Cotton ?o., Marie Oslund to Clarkston. Fred Judd Mr and Mrs. H. F. Koster, accom· and Mrs. F"ed Scharnhorst, Clarks· 
Carl Olmund.on. Jim Cameron, W. H. as ~ounty winner In th~ Clothing I and family will leave for Kooskia panied by Mr. and Mrs. Thea Koster ton; two brothers, George and Chris, 
Payne, ChBS. Ingle, M~l Wardrobe and Achievement contest. The stIver medal Frida and other members of the fae- i of Moscow, left 'Wednesday morning Genesee, and seven sisters, M~. Hugo 
AI Mayer The body IS resting at the awarded for the Blue Ribbon winners y I'" M d M Gehrke. Mrs. Ed Jutte, Mr •. Ben Jutte, . . ulty will remain in Genesee. tor TWin Falls to VISIt r. an rs. Gene-Ree; Mrs. Sam Aim, Grangevillc' 
Carlsen funeral home In Moscow. in Latah county style dress revue was lOtto Koster, Bnd then motor to Idaho Mrs. Geo. Jess, Spokane, Mrs. Alfred 

St. John'. Lutheran Church 
Sunday school at 9::30 o·clock. 
Church service at 10:30. Text, liThe 

Faithful Steward." 
Funeral for Mrs. Emclia Rader at 

2 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Brotherhood pheasant banquet, No· 

vember 30, at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Robert Rieke, paltor 

also ~eceived. It was given by the I Falls to visit Mr. and Mrs. Art Kos· 1 Case, Yakima, and Mrs. Stanley Mil-
I Chicago Mail Order Co." Party for Supt and Mrs. Dean iter. Their absence is inrleiinite. ler, Lewiston. 

Mr. Alexander thanked Miss Jones Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean were I The body is at Short's .Funel'~l 
for her interest and cooperation in . . h . S t To Roch~ter Homp, Moscow. Funeral servlces wlll given R surprise ousewarnllng a - ..,.,. bf' held from St. John's Lutheran 
4-H Club work. Further particulars urday evening by members of the Lin a Mr. and Mrs. George Berry, accom- rhurch, Saturday morning at 10, with 
will appear next week. ger Longer Club and their husbands. panied by the latter's father, Wm. Mr. Robert Rieke officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Jorstad of Mos· 
cow visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Moracbeek. 

A pick-up supper was served after Rosenau, of 'Winona, left a week ago The deceased was a faithful and 
which the evening was spent in visit- for Rochester, Minn. Mrs. Berry will active member and worker in St. 
. ., John's Lutheran church. He was a 
mg and c8t:'ds. A pm-~p lamp was glVa receive medical care at the Ma.yo Buccessful young farmer, living with 
en the Dea"" for theIr new home. Clinic. his family west of Genesee. 

W .. 0. W. Turkey Dinner 
Members of the W. O. W. and their 

house guests ";11 be served a turkey 
dinner at 6:30, Thursday, November 
27 at the K. P. hall. Following the 
dinner there will be a dance . 

WEDNESDAY MARKETS 

Ne ... ·Crop Wh.at 
Federation Wheat, per bu ....... _ ... 80'hc 
Club Wheats, per bu ............ _ ......... 80'hc 
Rex Wheat, per bu ................... _ ...... 75'hc 

(Above markets are bulk basis) 
Barley, per ton_ .......................... $23.00 
Oats, per ton ..... _ .............. $30.00 
Butter, pl'r pDund .............................. 38e 
Butterfat, net ....................... _ ....... 35e 
Eggs, per dozen ........................ 28c - 37c 
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MISS DOROTHY WOODLEY AND 
JAMES TORNEY ARE MARRIED 

by phone but the services were not 
neecled. Just another .vidence of the 
piolleer spirit of helpfulness. 

Delores Hove spent Monday night 
with Yvonne Eikum. 

Friday, November 21, 1941 

Oliv.r Woodley went to Spokane 
Saturday and returned Sunday, .nd 
while in Spokane attended the wed
ding of his daughter, Miss Dorothy 
'Voodley, to James Torney, at We8t
nlinster church. Th. young couple 
bave the conlrratulations of their 
nlany friends around Genesee who 
wish them m.ny happy yearo togeth
e'·. They will reside in Spokane. 

• Merlin McBride of Potlatch and 
Mis. Ruby Anderson of Garfield spent 
Sunday at Ralph McBride's. 

and a thankoffering quiz. Rev. Veldey 
had the devotions. At the businesa 
session, presided over by Mn. Ed 
Morken, acting president, the very 
gratifyinlr report of the balaar was 
giVen. It was decided to have a sale of 
Norweigian bakings and fancy Christ
mall cookies in Genesee Dec. 20. The 
next meeting will be the annual Aid 
busines8 meetin.r beg-innine promptly 
at 1 o'clock. A pick-up lunch will be 
enjoyed at the clo.e of the le.oion. 
The annual Thankoffering was taken. 
Mrs. Luedke .erved • delicioua chick
en luncheon. 

See your Local Bank for 

Mrs. Tomey was graduated from 
Gt!IIelee hil'h ochool with the clas. of 
19tO and later attended and complet-
0" • a coone in secretarial work at the 
•• • Isey-Baird school in Spokane. 

Mr. and Ml's. Guy Wicks and chilo 
dren of Moscow and Mrs. Walter Jain 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Magee Sunday evenin&,. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson ealled .t 01-
car Danielson's Tuesday aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald Ipent 
Tuelday eveniD&' .t Stanton Becker' •. Mrs. Wm. Mervyn wa. hOlte .. to 

the Bluebird Club Wednesday at her 
home. Mrs. Leon Danielaon. vice preo
ident, presided. Swne Red Cros. work 
wal turned in and more taken home 
to be done. Mrs. Nel. Lande will be 
the next hOlw.. A delectv,ble lunch 
was .erved by the ho.tes •. 

Real Estate Loans 
on Farm Land 

4% GENESEE V ALLEY NEWS Annually 
Old Man Winter made hi. bow with 

• blanket of Inow Tuesday, reminding 
u. of the .tory of that firot Thanks
lIiving when the Pil .. rim Fathers were 
grateful for the little that they had. 
Perhaps • return to .uch tryin" con
ditions would make ... appreciate our 
bleuil\gS mOre. We take 80 nWly 
tbingo for granted nowada)'l, too oft
en bl.min, God for everything .nd 
forgetting the fact that all we bave, 
a .. glfta from him. 

Word received from Laurence We
din il that he met HOward Rosenau 
at Honolulu, when he was eQlOute to 
Wake Island. There are about 1200 
.. rpentero .t work on • government 
air b.le at Wake bland .nd the 
weather is very hot. No Commission Charges 

Mr. and M'n. Fred Judd and Betty 
spent Friday evening at the Jame. 

Ray Wedin w.. • Sunday dinner 
guest at Harold Hofmann'. in Mos-

Magee home. cow. 
J. P. Wedin and J. P. Andenon Halvor and Milton Nellon of G.r-

were business vi.itors in Spokane on field, Walh., spent Friday at Fred Genesee Branch 
Monday. Hove's. 

lIi.1 Hilda Nel.on of Palouse is Mr . • nd Mrs. R. E. Nordby and Mro. 
.pending • week at Jame. Archlbald·s. Lilly Larson and Elmo drove to MOII

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho Mro. Ralph McBride ente,tained the cow Tuesday evening .nd vi.ited at 

Cloverl"'" Club 1.lt Wednesday at Oscar Nordby's. Mr .• nd Mrs. JuU ... 
her home. Mrs. Wm. Hove W&I a Nordby left Moscow Wednesd.y noon 
guest. The time wal .pent in lewin, for their home at Dubois. Idaho. 

Tha chicken pox are .tiI1 going 
otrolllf; OIIe case of mump. and lome 
flu and colds are making it intereat
IIlI' for Valley residents. and visiting. A deliciouB lunch was A good crowd was prelent at the 

served by the hostesl. The next meet- Luther League Sunday eveninlr in the 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

Mr. and M'.ra. Ed Korken and chil
drln Ipent Sunday In Lewi.ton at 
EUII .Odberg·l. 

ing will be with Mrs. Sam Jensen. Parish hall. Rev. Veldey had the de-
Mr .• nd Mrs. Julius Nordby of Du- votion. and Alice Kraut gave a read-

boi., Idaho. spent several day. with iD&'. HOltesse. were Juanita .nd Alice Mr. and Mn. Fred Hove and De
I",," vioited at H.nnan Iaaklen'. Fri
day afternoon. 

R. E. Nordby's and Mrs. Lilly Larson. June Kraut and they .erved • deli
Mr. and Mrs. Iver henon of Spo- clous lunch_ 

Mro. Wm. Borgen underwent. ma
Jor operation .t the Gritman hospital 
Tuesday and i. doing as well as can 
be .xpected. 

kane. Mr .• nd Mrs. J.ck Nepean and Bob Berger, Don Linehan. Ad ."d 
Mrs. Han. Iverson of Moscow were Jim Archibald. Stanton Becker and 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr .• nd lin. George Gehrke left Mond.y for Priest 

DEAN HEAD OF LATAH C. OF C. such per.on or person. so proposed 
_ .hall be placed upon the ballots to be 

Supt. Kenneth F. Dean learned that u •• d in said election. Provided, how-
b ever, that any qualified elector may 

". Bence make. the heart grow fond- write the name of any qualified elee
er," a. he was named chairman of the tor to act as Highway District com
Latah County Chambers of Com- mi.sioner on hi. ballot a. h.ercin pro
meree which met at Deary Monday vided, in the space provided therefor 

sub-distriet roceivinl' the highest 
number of votes cast at said election 
shall be declared elected. 

That the said election will be con
ducted as nearly as practicabl. in .c
cordance with the Keneral election 
laws of the Stote of Idaho. 

Roy Iverson. Lake to hunt deer. 
Th ... children of Oscar Danielaon, 

two of John Eikum'l and Clara May 
IIIIkaetI have the chickenpox. 

D.vid Lange was out of .chool this 1Ilr. and Mro. P.ul Mulalley .nd 
weak with a severe case of stomach baby of MOICow .pent Sunday after
flu. noon .t Bob Berger' •• All of them lat

Bud KGOI'e i. confined to hia home 
with the mumps. 

Min Eileen Flomer and Mr.. Ed 
Morken .pent Tue.day altemoon at 
R. E. Nordby·s. 

Pete Isaksen visited Henn.n Isak
sen Friday afternoon. 

Mr. .nd Mra. Robert Rieke were 
Sanday dinner guesta .t the Hugo 
6eh,ite home. 

Mr. and Mn. Ed Morken and fam
Ily went to Spokane Wednesday to re
main !Inti! Sunday. 

Kenneth Jenkin. spent Sunday af
tem_ with Alton Anderoon. 

Raymond W •• tberg vi.ited Ray W.
din TII .. day oveniD&'. 

A badly .moking flue cauled neigh
bon to think that M1'II. Marie Ander
I0Il'. home was .flre la.t Saturday 
monaln,. Help W!UI hastily sllmnu>ned 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Nordby and er went to vlait Mike Mulalley·s. 
Mrs. C. F. Mape drove to C~teo1et Mr. and Mrs. Don Lineh.n enter
Sunday to spend the day with Mrs. bined.t dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mro. 
C. W. Sandborn. Art Linehan, Mi.. Marjorie Linehan 

Mrs. Lilly Lanon entertained for of Walla W.lla in honor of Joan's 
Sunday dinner, Mr .• nd M:re. Amn third birthday anniversary. 
Nordby, Oscar Nordby .nd IIr .• nd 
Mrs. Juliua Nordby. 

Two ehildren of Aaron Hewitt are 
DON HUFFMAN GOING f 

111 with whoopin, COIIah. Mr .• nd Mrs. S. U. Loulrh received 
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Odenborg of • wire from their rrandaoll. DoaaId 

Moscow .pent Sunday .t the Chas. Huffman •• ~ Fort Lewi., that he was 
Odenborg home. leavinlr Sunday for San Francileo. 

Mrs. Mild~ Klau. and lin. J. and then perhapa to the Pltilippl ...... 
Klalls of LeWlOton were guo.ta of Orders i •• lled and Opelled to date 
Mrs. P.ula Pateroon Thund!ly. would have the H8th Field Artillery, 

Mrs. GIad)'l AJUteroon aad Beverly of whleh he ia a member, In San 
had Sunday dinner with Mrs. Marie Fr.ncl.co for .bout five day., and 
Andenon. then, there i •• question. Donald W&I 

J. P- Anderaol\ purchased the 160 elven preference of duty in the IIDrth 
....... formerly owned by Chas. J .. - or in more tropic.1 .tations. arut &e

ter, from H..,..ard Short this week and I .. ted the l.tter. 

Helen's Cafe I took poI .... ion at once. Hi. twin brother. who left recently 
Mr .• nd Mrs. Nel. Lande returned for Loa Aft&'el .. m.y be able to visit 

Sunday from a two weeks visit .t with him before he leave. the United 
Seattl .. with Mr. and Mrs. Jam .. Nel- States. 

MBALS • - LUJfCIIER 
... RT OIIDBIIa 

eon and other relatives, .lId al80 spent Ronald, who enli.ted a few day. be
eome time vioiti", friends and rela- fore hi. brother. was ju.t under the 
tive. at other pla .. s. wire when the 18_month aervice ex

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Paul of ten.ion bec.me law •• nd thus wa. dis
Gooding Were dinner guests of Mrs. charged. but Donald just mined beinl' 
Dollie Peterson Tuesd.y. diacharged by a few day •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hillman lire 
movior into the bou.e where Dan 
Burr formerly lived. 

eo.mUllit,. Church 

on said ballot. 
evenin,. Mr. Dean was unable to at- That the qualified electors in each 
tend owlD&' to a previous appointm.nt IUb-district receiving the highest 
with the Parent-Teacher Association number of votes cast at said election 
which met here Monday .vening. .hall be declared elected. 

Claude Hunter, Moscow, was elect. That the said election will be CDn-
ed viee chainnan. eluded as nearly as practicablo in ac· 

cordance with the general election 
Selected •• chairman of the county laws of the State of Idaho. 

Dat.d this 12th day of November, 
1941. 

Gencsee Community Cemetery 
Maintenance Di.trict 

By E. A. Mork.n. lecretary. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

High .... y Dlltrict No. 1 
chamber of commerce Supt. Dean Dated this 12th day of November, 
Ihould have a well-rounded out .ched- 1941. Notice i8 Hereby Given. that pur-
ule for the comin~ months. Bes,·des Genesee Highway District, suant to Section 39-1514 Idaho Code 

• Latah County, Idaho. Annotat.d, the comml •• ioner. of 
bein, luperinte"dent of .chool. and By R. E. Emmett, Secr.tary. Highway Di.trict No. I, Latah Coun_ 
carryi", a teacher load also, he i. Iy, Idaho have call •• d the Highway 
secretary of the Genelee Civic As.o- NOTICE OF ELECTION District No.1 to be divided into three 
ciation, .ecretary and treasurer of ___ sub-districts. known al Highw.y Com-
the Central Idaho D,·strl·ct Athl.t,·c G C 't Ce t mi.sioner·, Sub-districts 1. 2, and 3. enesee ommun, y me ery That .ub-diBtricts numbered 1 and 2 
group. deleg.te to the state tCBchers M.intenance District and the boundsrie. thereof .re more 
meeting in Boise, an officer in the Nohce is Hereby Given, that pur- particularly set forth and described in 
PTA b f th ba k b II suant to Section 39-1514 Idaho Code a resolution by the board of commis-
.-. ., mom .r 0 e s et a Annotated. the commiB.iol\ers of Gen- sion.rs on file with the clerk thereof 

~chool and .Iso holds several other eaee Community C.m.tery Mainte- ref.rence to which is hereby made fo: 
JObs, Ilich al bein, the guiding hand nance. District, Latah and Nez Perce further particulars. 
of tile Trustees Association. CountIes, Idaho, have caused the ~en- Notic. is hereby further given, that 
. Dea? wu asked how he waR enjo),- :~~e 'fii:ri~r~~ beCd~f~:7in~~h::; a~ election .wil~ be held within s~id 
In. hI. new home, and he replied: (sub.districts, known as Commission- ~J~hway Dl8t~lCt at the followlh&, 
"Don't know yet, haven't had much er's Sub-di~trjcts 1, 2, and 3. That' eSlgnated polhng pJnee: 
time to spend in it yet." One may sub-districts numben>d 1 and 2, and The Thomcreek Schoolhouse in 

that D '11 be· the boundaries thereof are more par- Latah Count)'. Idaho. 
re.so~ &an ~I qu,t~ fully ticularly set forth and d •• cribed in Th •. t .aid election will be held on 
occup,~, but the Increa.ed Income a resolution by the boa"d of commis_ the FIrst day of December. 1941. be
f~m Jobs o. ther than .uperintendent, sioners on file ~ith. the clerk ther.of, I' tween the h?ur. of 12:00 o'clock noon 
wtll not m.ke • large bulge in the reference to wh,ch ,. hereby mad" for and seven 0 clock III the afternoon of 
internal revenue income tax jackpot f~her particulars. . saId duy, for the purpose of eleeting 

. Notice is hereby further gin'!n, t~:at I two commissioners, for a. tet;m of four 

THANKSGIVING 

Help us to .... Thee out dear God 
In our own humble _y, 

an election will be held within said years each from 8U~-d18~ICta nu~ .. 
Cemetery Maintenance District at the! b"red 1 and 2, for 'a,d hIghway d,s
following designated polling place. trhld, not more than one of whom 

The office of W. W. Burr in G~n.- s .all. be ~n .lect~Jr ~f the lame com-
see, Idaho. miSSIoner 8 lub-dI8trlCt. 

Mr .• nd Mn. Wm. Heimgartner of 
'l:~=~~~=~~~~~~~ Fix Ridge .pent Sunday afternoon .t 
- AulrUBt Johnson' •. 

LID ROlla COOKBIJ FOODI 

WB WILL ENIOT RAVING 
TOU PlOT POOD 
Mit. WB auva Sunday school .t 10 o·clock. 

Chlll'Ch servicel at 11 o·dock. Gen
eral meeting following. 

That we m.y thank Thee 
!rood 

Brought by this holy day. 

That said election will be held on That the nam.. of candidat.. for 
for the the First day of Dec.mber 1941 b.- com!"ission... may be proposed by 

tween the hours of 12 :00 oJ~lock ~oon nomination or petition, siped by five 
an!i sev.n o'c1ock in the afternoon of or. more qU!,lif!ed elector. of said 
sa,d day. for the purpose of electing HIghway DlItnct NO.1. filed with 
two commissioners, for a te~'m of four the undersigned secretary at leaat five 
years each from SUb-districts num- days before the date of .aid election 
bered 1 and 2, for said Cem.tery Dis- as above .et forth, .nd the name. of 
trict, not more than one of whom such person or persons 80 proposed 
sh.all. be an elect?r of the same com- shall ~e pl!,ced uP!'n the ballots to be 
mlSsloner's sub-dIstrict. used In Bald election. Provided, how .. 

Let's Get 
Assodated" 

GABOLQIIB 
OILS GIlBASI8 

DI ___ ", ruB&. 
~ OIL 

Mr. and Mrs_ Clifford Hillman were 
glle.ts for dinner Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Dollie Petenon. 

Mn. John Luedke entertained the 
Genesee Valley Ladie. Aid at her 
hOllle Monday afte1'll'OOn. The hou.e 

Junior C. E., 8:30. and Senior C. E. 
.t 7:80 o·clock. 

Melford Kni,ht. pastor; 

A RlIIltill, ne,. Will Go 
Some big pille hllDters have taken 

was beautiful with ita m.ny bouquet. a palO from the propaganda book of 
of chry8&lltbemU1D8 and fall foliag.. European w.rriD&' nations to clothe 
Guests were Mmea. Olive Iverson. C. with lecrecy their expeditiona. Evi-

Help u. to .ee a brighter d.y 
Thru wild Nov.mber rain, 
When tender blos.oms nod and 

sway 
In vale or upland plain. 

Help us to thank Thee for Thy love 
Arut an that it will bring, 
There will be sun.hine on old fields 
Keep UI rememberior. 

The. t~e names of candidates for ev~r. that any qualified elector may 
com!"IBs'Onel'S may be proposed by Write the name of any qu.lified .Iec
nomination or. petition, signed by five to~ ~o act as Highway District eom
or more qualfI~d elcctors of said Gen- n;lsslo~er on his ballot as herein pro
eBe. Co!"m.umty Cemetery Mainte_ v,d.d,. In the space provided therefor 
n!,nce D,stflct, filed with the under- on saId ballot. 
~ed secretary at least five days That the qualified electors in e.ch 

PlaoDe 
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H. H.uskin, J. Borg, Hazel Lanon dence in support of luch a contention 
and Miu Lillian Morte".on all of ill borne out in comlDllniques iuued 
Moocow .nd Mrs. Chas. Ingle ~nd Mn. by two huntillg parties going into 
Anna Hanson of Gen ...... A Thanks- the Elk River country. Colin WlllOn 
givinlr theme was emphasized in the and hi. Ion. Charles •. who brought out 
program. Mrs. Ed Morken _d a • deer each early in November •• bed 
.tory of the Piljfrim Fathers. .nd lome light on the deer brought out 

bo°re the date of said election as sub-diotrict receiving the hilrhe.t 
death- • hve set forth, and the names of number of vot.s cast .t said election 

.uc person or persons so proposed shall be declared elected 

Bind up our broken bleeding hearts 
On this Thank.giving day. 
With Thine own wondrous. 

less love 
That shall not pass .way. 

-Bert Gamble. 
there was • vocal trio by Rev. and by the company of Becker, Mervyn ______________ _ 

francis Uhre 
Mrs. Veldey and Mrs. Gladys Ander- and SprinjfOr, Erne.t. Bill and Art, re
.on, "It Is Well With My Soul;" •• pectively. It il reported that Colin 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

r.ading, "Thankful For What," bf could h.ve shot more deer than hia Gene_ Hil'h .... , Dlstrlet 

::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iM~ .. ~·~J~·iPi·iW~ed~l~n~;~read~li~n;g;,~"~F~o~r~W~ha~t Iicenae pennitted. 80 rother than com- Notice Is Hereby Given, that pur-We Give Thanks." by Mrs. Ed Strate, mit .uch a miadeed he tied up one .uant to Section 39-1514 Idaho Code 
for Becker, but Mervyn .ame alOD&' Annotated. the commi .. loners of Gen
and .hot it. Becker contend. th.t he esee Highw.y Diatrict. Latah County. 

IIIIHTEI IIIIE81 
DURING THE LONG WINTER EVENINGS WITH 

I.E. I. 
FLOOR LAMPS ........................................... $11.75 - $14.50 • '20.15 
TABLE LAMPS ............................... $2.50 - '3026 - $4.115 - $7.00 
PIN-UP LAMPS ................................... 1.5. - $2.50 _ $3.00 _ $3.75 

LIGHT CONDITIONERS ............................................ 31ie to $5.25 

DIRECT. INDIRECT AND FLUORESCENT FIXTURES 
GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA LAMPS 

LET US CHECK YOUR RADIO RECEIVER 
GUARANTEED TUBES, PARTS, SERVICE 

The Electric Shop 
COMPLETE RADIO AND ELECTRIC SERVICE 

CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

• 

Idaho have caused the G.nesee High-
.hot the d.er while Mervyn .nd way District to be divided into three 
Springer were .noozing in the balmy sub-district., known a. Highway Com
sun.hine. Mervyn and Sprillger will mi.sioner's Sub-district. 1, 2, and 3. 
not commit th.mselves, 80 the .tory That subdistricts numbered 1 and 2 

and the boundaries thereeof are more 
• tands. particularly •• t forth and de.cribed in 

• resolution by the board of commi.-
M. M_ Club sioners on file with the clerk th.reof 

Mrs. Frank Qualey· was hoste.s to I reference to .which is hereby made fo~ 
further part'culars. 

the M. M. Club la.t Thursday, enter- Notice is h.reby further givcn that 
taining at the home of her daughter. I a,!. election .wll! be held within' said 
Mrs . .tack Nebel.ieck. During the H'~hway D,st~,ct at the following 
busine.. .eooion the Chriatmas pro- I des,gnat~ polhng place: . '1 . The off,c. of the GeneBee Branch 
gram waR d,.cussed. Mr. D,ck N.bel- The First National Bank of LeWiston' 
sieck will entertain at the next meet-I Genesee, I~aho... ' 
ing of the club. That .a,d elect,on WIll be held on 

the first day of December, 1941, be_ 
o. tween the hours of 12:00 o'clock noon 

HuntIng .t Priest Lake and 7 o'c1ock in the afternoon of . d 
Leaving tor Priest Lake Wednes- day, for the purpose of electing ~~o 

day moming on a big game hunting commissioners, for a term of four 
trip were Martin Grieser Lloyd Es- years each trom sub-districts num. 

. '. bered 1 and 2, for said highway dis-
ser, Wt1son Esser and GUB Flckens. trict, not more than one of whom 

shall be an elector of the same corn. 
Legion Auiliary Meeting. mi~sioner's Rub-district. 

There will be a regular meeting of That the names of candidates for 
the Legion Auxiliary Friday after~, ~~~~:ii~~e:: pmeta,·tYI.onbe .proPdosbed f.by 

2 ·3 'I Th '1 b I . . ,s'gne y 'Ve noon at . 0 0 c ock. ere WI I e or more quahfled electors of said Gen-
a pick-Up lunch served following the esee H.!ghway Dtsirtc, filed with the 
business session. All" members are j undersigned secretary at least five 
earnestly request.d to be preoent days before the date of said election 

. . . a. above set forth. and the name. of 

.hadll !>e pl~ced up?n the ballots to be That the said election· will be con
Use 1ft said electlo"':l' Provided, how- ducted as nearly all pradicable in ae .. 
ev'!r, thhat any quahfi.d elector may cordance with the general .Iection 
wnte t e name of any qualifi.d el.c- laws of the State of Idah 
tor to act as C.metery District com D t d thO h o. 
l1!is.io,!er on his ballot as herein prO: 194t· IS 12t d.y of Nov.mber. 
Vlded,. m the space provided therefor . H,·gh· D' t· N on said ballot. way Ie rl(~t o. 1, 

That the qualified .lectors in each By D ~~b Cousnty, Idaho - _____ ~ .• urr, ecretag. 

Idaho Senator Inspects Big Gun .. 

Senator lohn Thomu of Idah -Photo by u. 8. Army 811'118.1 Cot'pl 
one of the army's HWNt b 0, extreme left. J, shown lMpectI •• 
Of the Important seDate m:t;t~~S ~:J0rt B.lvolr, Va. A_ 
.taunch advocate of the II y a .. committee, Tho .... t. • 
votM much of his time : t~ O:~tDatiOn .. defenee and de
Show. W1t11 IIeaator 'l1l_ are VI Preot ..... defense pro ......... _ 
two ..... n .......... of ... ..- (..;; tIoeI ~~ Wana. ... 

. .. r _~ ~ IIIe ~), 

• 

. 
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• 
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Grocery 
Specials 

NOV. 21.t to 24th, Ine. 

Wheat Flakes Carnation 
2Y.-lb pkg ..... 25c 

Catsup Meco 2' bottles ..... 25c 
Pork and Beans 3 16-oz tins ... 25c 
Cake Flour Swansdown 

pkg ................ 25c 
Crackers Graham 2-~tg .. -....._.23c 
Cracke~s Soda' 2-~~g ............ ...21 c 
Corn Flakes 3 ~~~~t .. ~.i~~ ........ 21 C 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BABY BEEFSTEAK, per pound ..... ......................... 27c 
BABY BEEF ROAST, per pound ................................ 19c 
BABY BEEF BOIL, per pound............................ 14c 

We 
DeUver 

Rader's ~ 
City Market 33 

LOCAL NEWS I P.-T. A. O~GA:\,IZES 'IO:II'DAY 
SPONSORS COMMUNITY PLAY 

Com,"I'Y AAA (,OMMITTEES 
HOLI> ELECTIONS Fon YEAn 

Pa ... Thr .. I 

Pep Club 
M.rs. Don Jain entertained the Pep 

"fr. and Mrs. Clal"ton Busch of Kcl- Club at their November meeting when 
so, Wash., arrived Sunday {"vening to G(>nt.'s~c'~ lIl'wly instituted PUl'cnt- H. F. Kost.er was reelected "hair- 11 members were present and three 
visit a wel'k with the former's par- Teul'h .. ,1' Assodation ht'ltl its initial mun of the LaUth (·ounty AAA l'om~ visitors, Mrs. Ben Pleiman, Mrs. EI
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Busch. \Ved- nll'etin~ Monday l'vl'ning at th(! high I' lllitte~j Clurenl'f' A .. Tells('n of Farm- llH.·l' Kraut nnt! Mrs. F. 'V. Qualey. 
nesday evening, Misses Kathleen, De- ::H"'hool gymnU!5iUlll to complete its or- ,ington was renamed vice chuirman, Honoring thc birthday anniversar~r of 
lores and Patty Busch of Spokane 31'- i;"<.mizution" The :o;chool Imnd played' with Jones McCown of Palouse, first Mrs. Anna QuaIl'Y' the club presented 
rived to spend Thanksgiving day, and h\o-o selections and then accomllanied altcrnate, 11lld Henry Bottjer of M"os- her wlt.h a gift, and a feature of the 
wcre returned to Spokane Thursday the audienl'C i8 singing, under the di- cow, second alternate. G. T. McAlcx~ luncheon sCl'ved by Mrs. Jain was a 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Busch. The J'('dion of Mrs. S. E. \Vindham. ander, county agent, will act as secre. birthday cake for Mrs. Qualey. 
parents are celebrating their twenty- Mrs. James AI"chibald. preFiident, tary and lll'utrice Ch .. iHtian, Moscow, ....,,,..-============..,, 

I fifth wedding anniversary which oc- opened the meeting awl read duties will be the treasurer. 
curs Friday, and the family reunion of v:ariouR chairmen, announcing that In Nez Perce county, John George 
will be in observance of both the an~ the offices were open to anyone who and Neil Sweeney were renamt.>d as 
niversary and Thanksgivin&,. Clayton had time and intel'est in the OI'1(alli- chairman and vice chail man, J·espee. 
Busch, who is driving truck for a Kel- zation to assume :such duties. As a tively, wit.h Henry Brammer, south . 
so construction company, said hc lives projl."Ct for the P.-T. A to sponsor, S. wick, third member; 'Wesley \Vcbb of 
just across the street from Mr. and E. ·Windham, band instructor, sug- Reubens, first alternate, and Herman 
Mrs. Bertie Wishard, and has seen gested raising of fundH to finish pay- Meyer of Leland, second altcrnate. 
Marvin Hickman of Longview. ing for Land uniforms, and 88 no oth- Delegates to the county conventions 

Nels and Ingle Swenson returned e}" pl'Oject was mentioned, l\oln. Archi- were: Neil Sweeney from Rimrock fOJ" 

Tuesd_y from a two-weeks visit at ) bald appoint!d a ways and means com- Nez rerce, and Roy Emerson, dele
Pasco and Benge. Waah. At Pasco mittee, aftel' a community play had gate to the Latah convention from 
they visited with the former's daugh- been suggested. "Bun Cook is chair-:' Gcnesf..'c community. 
ter, Mrs. W. C. Coffland, and family, man, with Ml's. Gladys Anderson and I The Rinll'ock local committee is: 
and at Benge they vi.itcd sons of Mr. Mrs. S. E. Windham as.i.ting. I Jo. Sch1~eter, chairman; ~. P. Her
and Mrs. Lars Erickson the deceased Mrs. DaVId Kuchl has been named mann, VIce chalrmanj Cohn Wilson, 
couple beinl' former residents of Gen- program chairman; Mrs. Gladys An- third member and Wm. Heinrich and 
esee Valley. Mrs. Erickson was a sis- dcrs?~, membership; Ol'ville Shol'e, J. P. Konen, alternates .. 
ter of Nels and Ingle Swenson. They pu?hclty; M~s. John Luedkc, .hospi- .For . Genesee commuDlty. the co~. 

, also attended a falQily reunion of the tuhty, and MISS Olwyn Eva.ns,. fman~e mltte IS R~Y Em~rllOn, chalr~n; Ed 
seven Erickson brothers and their sis- and budget: Room rep~esentatJves willi Morken: VICe chaIrman; Adrian Nel
ter who eame from California for the choose their own chaJrmen. I son, third member, and Fred Baum-
event. Arriving home Nels Swenson ~ollowing the meeting visiting was! gartner, alternate. 
learned that Mrs. Nora Smith, a lis- enjoyed, and popcorn balls were I ---------
ter of W. C. Coffland, who had heen served by Supt. and Mrs. Kenn.th. Attend Pomeroy Ceremonial 
in Lewiaton, puaed away 8uddenly, Dean, ~rs. A. J. White, Miss Char- Among those from Genesee who at-
ond that funeral •• rviees would be lotte W,ttman and Mrs. Archibald . 
- Th • tended the Dramatic Order Knight. of 
eond\Jeted Wednesday afternoon. .e next regular meeting will be Khorassan dinner, ceremonial and 

S da d· ts f 14 and on the third Monday in December. un Y Inner I'ue, 0 r. dance in Pomeroy Saturday evening 
Mrs. D. W. Aherin were Don Diek- I were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich, 
off .nd his brother of Seattle; Thor ST. MAICY'S BAZAAR SUCCESS Mr. and M ... B.n Cook. Ed Putnam, 
Gilje and Don Aherin. In the even- _ I Ed Vanouck, Walt Curri?, John Flom-
ing Kenneth Ah.rin and Floyd Cox Ladies of St. Mary's church Icored er and Al Mayer. DUring the cere-

PAltKER .'OUNTAIN PENS 
Priced from .............. $1.00 to $2.95 
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets-

from ...................... $3.95 to $5.00 
ThOBe pens and the combination 
sets arc as good as any on the 
market and are 33 1-3 per cent 
Jess in price. 

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
POWDER 

25c Box of Powder and a tOe jar 
of Cr.am, both for .................... 25< 

POND'S CREAM LOTION 
A n.w preparation put out in-
stead of cold cream .................... 35e 

NOXZEMA 
75c size for .................................. 85e 

VITAMINS 
I have all kind. of Vitamin Cap
BuIes, B1, E, D, eDG, A, B, C, 
D, G; A. B, G. D, and Cod Liver 
Oil Tablets. 200 for ................. l.26 
Not that I want colds and other 
illne •• any more than you do thia 
is to let you know, that if iIIneu 
does strike your family, I am 
well stocked on all medicines. 

GRANT CLARK 
of Marlin, Wash .• arrived to remain a triple l:iucCess Tuesday when theil' monial the ladies were entertained at 

until Monday. bazaar, threatened by inclement a......,t,.h,.ea,.t,.r""'"ep"'a"'rt";y;,,.==="""====~============~= 
)IT. and Mrs. Ed Bercman have weather, overcame this handicap; pro- ~----

gone to Seattle where the fonner will ceeds .xceeded those of last year, and rr====:::IIII::=="'1I 
spend two weeks on bu.in.... the large crowd attending partook of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chennak of two exceptionally fine meals. 
Gifford, Mr .• nd Mrs. Chao. Wstts of The Herman building, which was 
Lewiston and Jake Gunderoon of crowded to capacity all day and even
Clark.ton vi.ited Tuesday with 1Ilr. ing was inadequate for dancing on a 
and Mrs. Lloyd E.ser and attended the large scale, but neverthele.s the evcn
bazaar. Mrs. Watta is the mother and ing was .njoyed. All booths reported 
Mrs. Chermak a sister of Mrs. Esser. a most satisfactory business, and 

Mi88 N.dine Comnrek, University with more thon usual merchandise to 
of Idaho student, was one of four dispose of. 
girls in the home economic. d.part- In viewing the .ucce.s St. Mary'. 
ment. to model clothes from a lIfo.- parish wishes to heartily thank ev-

Short's 
Funeral 
Parlors 

ReprdIeu of tile place .. dtatll, 
all F!maral A ........... enta .. .. 
threqh .... JII.t eaJl _I at M_ 
or I. Haafurtlaer. IiIPlI at 0. ..... 
da, or 8lght, UId we wm att.Dd .. ..."w.. IlIld ...u.r. ,.. ., all _ 
.poulbl1lt7 willie ID • 8tnIIIp .,. 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ cow store recently. Miss Comnick, who eryone in the community who attend
iB a fre.hman at the Unive .. ity has ed and also those from n.ighboring 
pl.dged Alpha Phi. town •. The News would gladly fur

It wa. a stormy day, with snow Fred Nag.1 and Chas. Grie.er ar- nish a list of those rec.iving I'lfts 

PRon ... 
LEGION TURKEY SHOOT 

falling part of the time, but the traps rived home Saturday after being away but the postoffice department does not 
Proceeds of the American Legion were fairly bu.y, and the oth.r at- for thre. weeks. Mr. Nagel .pent the pennit such practice by newlpapers 

turkey .hoot held Sunday at the Cow tractions received pl.nty play. time .t Chehalis. Wash.. and Mr. circulating through the mail. 
Creek school (Aurora) f.1l below The Legion wishe. to thank the Grie.er divided hia time between Che- Rev. Fr. Veit, who was so well 
shoot. of recent years, due perhaps people of the community who patron- halia, Seattle and Winlock. They w.re pleased with the success of the ba-
to inclement w.ather and the notice- iz.d the ev.nt. .ccompanied hom. by Mrs • .Joe Mc- zaar. '.pecially thanks tho.e who con-

.. ............. PaOJIP'l' .t:i i &Ii'I'iOJI 
DAY oa 1II8II'l' 

able abcence of the young men of the t Laughlin, who had al80 been at Che- tributed in any way to the unexpect-

Joe Basfurtber community who are in the service or Janet Routson of Moscow visited halis for treatments. ed returns. Expenses may run Borne .. 
in defense work. Thursday with Patsy and Mavis Eaaer. W. W. and D. C. Burr left Tu.sday what in exc.ss of former ,ear •• a. 
~~~=========""."""..,,:,===;..,,=========='" for Seattle to spend Tbankselving there are fedenl taxes on danc.s this 

= with relatives and on their return ~~ea~r~.;a~n~d~p~rae~~ti~ca:l~ly~a:lI~m:a:te:n~·a:I:.~a:r:e~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~ 
TO ALL TRACTOR OWNERS, COMBINE OWNERS 
AND MOTOR TRUCK OWNERS: 

WE ASK THAT YOU 

Aheadl 
This Fall and Wint.r is the ideal time to put your .quip

ment in tip-top shape. so that when .pring arrives you will not 
be a la.t-minute shopper. 

To date Machin.ry Prices have Raised. Truck Pric •• have 
Advanced, Tractors h.ve Iik.wise Advanced. We are fortunate 
.0 far that we have not had a raise on repairs. So th. time 
is ripe to get your equipment in shape. 

We are doing all in our power to offer you a complete 1ine 
of repairs and do guaranteed service work. We do not know 
in what quantities parts will be available so we ask that you 
prep.re for the futur.. Don't go into the field with equipment 
that i. questionable-BE READY. 

DROP IN AND LET US TRY AND at: OF HELP TO YOU 

McCroskey 
PRONB n 

Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO LOOK OVER THOSE 
OLD ROOFS AND ____ _ 

Resbingle with Red Cedar 
or 

CompOSition Asphalt 

Shingles 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD AND YOUR ROOF IS 
LEAKING YOU CAN'T DO IT. SO NOW IS THE TIME 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. AgEI1(Y, Flume 364 

will be accompanied by their wives somewhat higher. 
and Denny Burr who left a week ago 

for Seattle. • .... ~~~~IH~ ......... ~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~ ......... ~~~~~~ ... .. Mrs. N. C. Noy •• of LewiBton vis-
ited Monday and Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eme.t Becker and attended 
th. St. Mary'. church ba ... r. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McAvoy and two 
sons of Moscow visited Sunday with 
the latter's siater, Mrs. Kenneth Dean 
and family. They will be guests here 
for Thanksgiving day in the Dean 
home_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hallman and 
two children of Centerville. Idaho, ar
riv~d Wednesday of last week for a 
visit with their many friends and rel
atives. 

Mrs. E. J. H.ckett of New York 
City, wal greeting her many friend. 
in Genesee Tuesday at St. Mary's 
church bazaar. Mrs. Hackett waB for
merly Miss Lela Castle, and with ber 
,.ounl' eon, is vilitin&" her mother, 
Mr.. Harry Shilling, in Lewiston, .nd 
with her siater. Mrs. Alfred Hasfurth
er, and family at Genesee. Her hUB
band is an officer in the navy, and 
was called to 8el'Vice several weeks 
ago. 

Miss Dori. N el.on who had been 
visiting in the Wm. Hickman home, 
left Monday for her home in Palolls •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osmundson, 
Mrs. Holliday, nee Mi.. Evelyn 
Broemeling and Lavern Edwards are 
expected in Genesee to spend Thanks
giving holid.ys . 

Among tho.e who attended the ba
zaar from out-of-town Tuesday were 
Mr. and M"rs. Oscar Anderson and 
Mrs. Emma Evans of MOl!lcow, Frank 
Scharbach of Thorncreek who has not 
missed a bazaar since the year one; 
Miss Christina Lorang of Spokane, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fiegc of Lewiston, 
Mrs. Walter Jain, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bartroff and Mrs. Harry Condell of 
Moscow. 

Mr •. J. S. Padoshek of Valley, Wn., 
who visited her brothen, Anton, Ed 
and Steve Kambitsch. and sister, Miss 
Ann Kambitch, left Saturday for her 
home following. ten-day stay. 

Miss Ann Kambitsch and brother, 
Stevc, left for California, where the 
former expccts to remain for the win. 
ter. Steve wi1l attend the early winter 
cattle exhibition in San Francisco. He 
and his brother, Ed have one of the 
best known Milking Shol'thorn cattle 
herds in north Idaho and eastern 

Specials 
d ; 

lor Friday - Saturday 

Gold Medal Cake Flour ............................... _ ............ 27e 

Seaport Peas ~~82 .......... 3 cans for .............. 33c 

Seaport Corn ~~s2 ..... 3 ~an8 for ............. 33c 

Kelloids Corn Flakes 3 to~~~.~~.~~ .............. 21c 

62c S P k FI r g.lb perrys anca e ou pkg ....... . 
• 

Super Suds, lerde size pkd ...... 24c 

Calumet Bakind Powder lIb 
tin ...... 18c 

Meat Specials 
~ Beef Steak • per pound ............................................ 29c" 
i Beef Boil • per pound... . ............... 15c 
~: Boston Butts • per pound ........... 26c 
i· 
i Follett Mercantile Co. 
.t l._!""'----------------------( Washington . 
..... ~~~~~~~ .................... ".; 



All Talking 
Pictures 

IIOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROII • to 11 p. •• 
IIATINEE WEDNESDAY A.'fD SATURDAY at Z p ••• 

Proll'aD1 8ubjeet. to Change Without Notlee 

SUN .• MON .. TUES., WED .• NOVEMBER 23. 2 •• 25. 26 

ORSON WELLES u 

"CITIZEN KANE" 
NEWS CARTOON 

THURS .•• 'RI .• SAT .• NOVEMBER 27. Z8. Z9 

JOAN BLONDELL and DICK POWELL Ia 

"MODEL WIFE •• 
With Chari ... RUIlIlIee : Lee Bow.an : Luelle WatMft 

Ruth Doomel, : Billy Gilbert : Jolla Qu.len 
IIUSICAL NEWS FOOTBALL TBRILLS OF 11140 

AND CARTOON 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN~ MON .. TUES., NOVEMBER JI, If, Z6 

ERNST LUBITSCH'S 

"That Uncertain Feellnli" 
With Merle Oberoa 

NEWS 

lIeIY,.n Doli .... 
MUSICAL 

Bu .......... M1tJa 
NOVELTY 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2&, %1 

TWO FEATURES •••• 
WILLIAM BOYD la 

"Wide Open ·Town" 
Featurl.. Ru_1I Ba,o\eft : And,. Clyde : Eyel,n JInIIt 

VIetor Jory 
AND 

"Prlvate Nurse" 
With 8retHla Joyce : J ••• Darweh : SIIeldea Leon .... 

ReIIert Lower, 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28, Z9 

"PUDDIN HEAD" 
With J", c.aova : Fr.aey Lederer : SII. S ...... l\Ie 

EdII,. Fo,. Jr. 

CARTOON SOLDIERS OF THE SKY NBWS 
ODD OCCUPATIONS 

I •• tall New Offi.... M,'.. W. M. Herman allo attended 

II ... Fred Shirrod was inotalled a. the meetins· 
the newly elected pre.ident of the --------
Put lIatrolll' Club, Order of Eastern Co •• unit, ........ Aid 
Star at the di.trict meeting held in The Community Ladieo Aid will 
Lmlton la.t Th1ll'lld.y. when M ... i meet Wedneeday. November 26 .t the 
AIDes Anderson. worthy grand ma· 1 chureh parlon for quilting ...... Colin 
tron of the Ifrand chapter of Idaho. Wilson will be the ho.teos. 
wu in.talling officer. Mrs. N. M. 
Leavitt w.s installed a. secretary '!ond Mr. and Mr •. Richard Blewett and 
tre.surer. and Mrs. Nora Sterner of Rex Blewett of Kendrick vi.ited Sun. 
MolCOw •• vice president. The regular I day with Mr .• nd M ... Ben Cook and 
meeting wu proceeded by a luncheon. I family. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Bette .. 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Gene-see. - - Idaho 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-W ann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston. Idaho 

Yean 0/ 
Experience 

Phone ~'15 
Personal 
Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genuee 
Phone 622 or 43F12 

THE GENESEE NEWS keg, and had choice wines and liquors 
for medicinal purposes. 

The Northern Pacific and O. R. N. 

Friday, November 21, 111~1 

SATURPAY. NOV. 22 

Entered .t the p .. toff1ee a' Gea-. 
Idaho a. 8econd-CJua 1I.u IfatW. 

Driscoll's were selling machinery 
also, and pushed J. 1. Case and GIl· 
bert-Hunt threshers, Hodge and Pluno 
binders and others. 

railways were c0.n'peting for business, Pal t of the early issue were miss-
:h;t fo~:~ ;rvmg Gen~see and. the ing undoubtedly, 815 those who have 
a er ,WI OBCOW as Ita ~ermmus I looked it over Bay thel'e many morl' 

The MIlwaukee .Iso was makmg a bId f' t th t time. 1 

JUDY CANOVA in 

"Sis Hopkins" 
With Bob CrOlh,. E. D. Pederaon • .fublillher 

EARLY-DAY GENESEE NEWS 
DEALS MOSTLY IN POLITICS 

for travel over its main lines, and lrm8 a a Chari" Butterworth and 
Jerry Colona 

were advertising special electric Iiehts V ALLEY-B-A-Z-A-A-R-A-S-U-CCESS 
and steam heat. S. G. Kitchen was the ALSO ••.• 
N. P. alfent at Genesee. h t 

B. Brigham, who recently w.s a.. Ladies of the Valley Chur<: en er· 
"TBE COWBOY AND 

THE LADY" Dicus II: Co .• were strong advertis- . d I f pie la.t siotine in rearranging .nd movin~ tame a arge group 0 pea • 
• ers and carried almost everything, in- d . d t th stann' With Mary Beth Hug"" .... 

stored article. at the J. W. Bri~ham Thurs ay evenmg espl e. , 
• cludine pure dru¥s, patent medicines, b fit' I' ht h the I Geor,e Mont,olllery 

ranch where the home was destroyed and a sence 0 e ec riC Ig S W en 
fancy toilet article., cigars, blood pur· I' t d Th I dies 

by fire I.st lummer, found • coPy of power mes wen own. e a I , ifiers and spring medicines, squirrel ' ltd th I f fancy 
The Genesee News, dated Ausult 15. poisons of all kinds. had Just comp e e e sa e 0 

MATINEE.t 2 P. M. 

1902. The paper w.s then in its thir. work when the lights went out. and 
A full line of the best machine oils 'th' . d I' ht th large num Audian Theatre teenth year, and with county politi •• 1 WI ImprovIse Ig s e . 

was available at Driscoll's, and it's bel did ample justIce to the fine food. GBNESBB 
conventions held in AUIU.t •• rather h h I· I d d I two·to-one t at t e me inc u e some The ladie. wi.h to thank everyone 
lengthy report of proceedinlll covered of that .yrup.like ca.tor oil that .tuck ! W~~h~o~a~t~te~n~d~ed£. :~~::~~~:=J!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! 
the p.ge •. Nothine waS written of the to Ill8£hinery better th.n any other. I ::.-_ _ ___ _ 

Democratic convention. and perhaps LeRue Tice " Co. operated Gene- - ~~~~~~f~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that party held no county convention .ee·. Wood Yard. and admonished ____ _ 
in 1905. The Socialillts, however, had cu.tomen to buy • year's .upply at I' 

nearly a full ticket. one time. 
J. W. Brigham w.s nomin.ted tor N ... I &: Bombere operated the City 

state .enator, an office which he held Meat Market. lupplyinll the beat 
for leveral terms before and after. freoh .nd .. Ited meats and .au ..... 

Included in reaolutionl of the Re· .nd paid real ca.h for hide. and poul· 
puhlic.n party w.. one relatine to try. They were wanting cattle and 
the death of Preeident William Mc· cattle at the hiehest market prices. 
Kinley. Endoraement W.I liven to S. E. Evans was tryinlf to keep 
the chief executive'l reciprocity with peace in the f.mily by having Silver 
Cuba .nd a Btand in favor of the Drop flour .Iways In the bin at home. 
part;'_ protection of home Industries This flour was m.nufactured by the 
was voiced .. "We f.vor such ch.n,.. Rimrock Milll.. . . 
In the tariff from time to time.. J. Roaenlteln wu IIVlnlf .way 

me advi .. ble throuSh the pro· free, beau
h 

tiful han~.wdec°beralt,ed C~ti~a 
Il'eol of our IndUltrie. aad their to cas custom.... e leve 1 IS 
ch.Rling relation. to the commere. the duty of everyone to tr~ where 
of the world. We indorse the policy they c.n Ifet ~e mOlt for theIr m?", 

.' h t I ey .nd th.t II why we are makmg 
of I .... )lP"";'ty "'::'t~ e na dura co:; this .pecial offer-we want to give 
p ement 0 p OD. an ul'le you more than our competiton." 
development aa nec .... ry to the ... • Mark Ileana of Lewi.ton w .... II. 
.Ii"":tion . of our hilrheot commercial iag No.8 chain drive Hodife he.ders 
posSibilitIes. with • 12.ft cut for '2405, which was 

"We condemn the inlincerity of our cut $36 under the relfUlar selliRl 
opponents for opposing the acquisi. price. 
tion .nd retention of the Philippine The county a •• e •• or, in givinlf as· 
IIlands after the I.w .bidln. people _e.sed valuations of the various com· 
of the.. island. hed petitioned the munitie. lilted Moscow at $376.115. 
American eovemment to protect them Genesee .t '111,407. Troy at '20.6114, 
alike apilllt Spanish tyranny and the Juliaetta at f38,078 and Kendrick .t 

bandits of their own country, and we f58~~,0~1~40~.===========~ 
conpatul.te the oUicera and soldien = 
the... for their lucc....rul effort. In 
eatablishinl pe.ce, order .nd har· 
mony .mons those people, who had 
never before kDown kind hand. or 
fOiterhw eare.'· 

T. H. B ... wer of G ........ was chair· 
man of the convention and J. G. Ven· 
ni,.rbols _ aecrotary." 

Delepteo to the convention from 
Genesee were C. E. Wood and Charles 
Power. 

Burton L. French we. endoned as 
c.ndidate for cORlr .. s and Edllar C. 
Steele wu endo .. ed al dilltrict judee. 

Gen .... precinct nominationa weft 
• s follow", East Genesee. Juatic •• J. 
E. Reed and J. C. Hammond. and F. 
A. Robinlon .1 conltable. 

West Gen ... , Justice •• H. Nebel· 
• Ieck and J oha Hudson. .nd Peter 
Stelta. constable. 

For central committeemen. Geo ... 
Dqgett wu reappointed in Wesl 
GeIIe.ee .nd J. K. Bell for East Gen· 
eeee. 

Jud,. Wanen Truitt wei cho.en 
cbalnnan of th. co .. ty central com· 
mittee. 

Lookin. over the advlrtlainlf col· 
Umnl, the followinl wen holdlall 
forth: Quillan Ai Co~ all kinde of .um· 
mer dreuee, lummer coneta, lummer 
v1ats and other articl.. too numerous 
to mention. They were qetlts for 
Senlfe1der's ice c .... m .nd they BOld 
Nine O'Clock W.shlng Compound. In 
addition the, had a line of buni .. , 
W8lOD". threohlnlf machln... plul ve
.. tables .nd f ... sh fruit, but no droll. 

There were three docto .. , J. L. Con· 
ant. Jr., in the Nebellieck Block; P. 
S. Beck .nd W. H. Ehlen. Dr. H. J. 
Smith wu a100 In the N el:>ellieok 
block to look after toothachea. 

R. Plekerine w.. the real estate 
dealer adverti.ine, with Hans Bu .... 
the .ttorne,.-at-Iaw. • 

John lIeyer, who with Mn. J&yer. 
.... n..... In N_ York on a vialt. 
eold m.chinery, .... ,.... pu.hinll the 
.. Ie of McCormick headen .nd bind· 
en. and Moline hulf,ie., the best on 
the market. 

E. J. Dyer. Fred K. Bre.sler and 
ThOl. H. Brewer were prelldent, vlee 
prealdent .nd caohier. respectively. of 
the Geneaeo ExchaDjfe Bank. 

Herm.n'. fumiture store had a 1I]Ie

clal on carpeta. Soren Halvo ... n WIll! 

an implement dealer who said Mil· 
waukee binders, Mowen and other 
hay machinery wa. the best. contra· 
dieting John Meyer. 

F. E. Dieu. had somethin!lr for a 
opriethly step.. rosy complexion .nd 
a Imiling face that cost only 25 cents. 
It was Dr. King's New Life Pill •. 

Wm. Smolt m.de the beot 5-cent 
cigar In town and aloo .old tobacco. 
Ferd Zabel did teaming and hauling 
and at re •• onable prices. 

Wm. Hickman furnished first·cla.s 
turnouts for all oceasion8, and made 
special ratefl to commercial traders, IS 

an advertisement for his livery. Geo. 
L. Mochel .Iso operated a livery and 
feed stable. 

E. J. Brau, owner of the Star Sa· 
loon, had a choice line of liquors 
and cigars and provided courteous 
treatment for all. The Genes .. Brew· 
ery lold beer by the gla.s, quart or 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-At the Tobin rancb 1 % 
mileo N. E. of Genesee, Idaho. on the 
~w hilfhw.y: 

1 Ueed McCormick 5-ft mower. 
1 Used McCormick 10·ft rake. 
1 Used Superior 11-ft grain drill. 
1 Used Interniational 16-in ~·bot· 

tom plow. 
I U.ed John Deere 8-sectlon harrow. 
I Used U186, 1'110 .ton Dodge truek. 
1 Uled 28 C.terpillar tractor. 1936. 
1 Uo~d John Deere 10·ft. disc. 1935. 
1 Uled McCormick·Deering Creem 

separator. 2Stf 

LOST-Black pleated cloth purse in 
Genesee Tu .. day. Finder call Un· 

iontown 395 collect. Reward ,6. Betty 
Bauer, Uniontown. 1° 

FOR SALE-1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
belonlfing to Lowell Isak.en. Tele· 

phone 14F5. Genelee. 22tf 

FOR SALE-Guitar, like new, ,10. 
Phone 14F32, Genelee. 21° 

FOR SALE--Several IfOOd Coal .nd 
Wood Ran.el. Tbe Electric Shop. 

STOP AT 

Roy's Inn 
for LUNCD 

SPECIAL - • 4 .. 
Luach Each Day 

Breakfut, Lunch. Dinner 
and Short Orden s.r ... 

at All H_ra 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
FOR SCHOOL KIDDIES 

Soup, Ha.bur,er .nd Milk 
llk: 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

••••••••••••• 
FarOl 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

\\'. W. Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

Our Complete Stock of 

I_slaads 
Ex.cept tbe Toys 

Is Now on Display 
This year as never before 

you should do your 
shopplnll DOW 

Try Our Lay-Away Plan 

w. M. HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

The wlsbe. 0/ the /amilJl al/l1QY, ,0oeTn u •• 
Eoery /acilltJl 0/ modern .cience ;. aoai/able 
in our establishment. When 1I0ur need call, 
us to serolce, We place ounelve,. our exper
ien,ce and our s~ill at yOUT dispo,al. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 

Prepare 
your car for 

Winterl 
Now 

CBECK TIRES, TIRB CHAINS. HEATER AND 
ANTI·FREEZE 

GET AN O.K. ON YOUR BATTERY, IGNITION, 
BRAKES AND WINDOW GLASS 

CLEAN SEDIMENT BULB. GAS LINE AND 
CARBURETOR BOWL 

CBECK TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL 
LUBRICANT FOR WINTER GRADE 

And this Ie Elpeclally IllIportant if Yours ill a New C.rl 

If you are in doubt about some of the items mentioned 
above why not let UI help you? We have what 

you need to put your Car in shape 

Genesee Motors 

. , 

, 
j' 

, , , 
\ 

. , 
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GENESEE PEOPLE GATHER - STO~tK PURSUES CAR ~-I- --- 1 Comlllunity Church 't'IRS'f BASKETBALL GAMES 

FOR THANKSGIVING DINNERS A five and thlee.f~urth. pound lii'he- B T i, ,-L-D -0-C- ,; C' -P-E---N---Ii ~~~~:6 :~~~~:ta~Ol~·a~·m. I WITH TROY H. S. HERE DEC. 2 
The )'eunion of three sisters and daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. U.J J Juniol Chnstlan Ende~vol' at 6:30 After a prolonged ol'ou"ht of high 

three brothers for the first time in Irvin Nebelsieck at 12;30 o'clock i I p. m. A sextet has 'bt!en formed In the I school athl~tlcs in Genesee owinK' to 
aeveral years, was the happy experi- Tues~a.y mo~ning, NovembeI 25; place - EndcavOl ~u(,Iety by Elvoll Hampton no football team, the Bulldoi's, with 
ence Thanksgiving Day for M1S. Dora of ~ll·th bemg the car of Dr. A. J. I Editor. . Mae Busch I of its tail, and fimshes up on the I Jwho Wttl~l dvne~,t tLhem. MUc.nt'tbersJ ~,llc an unusual1y large squad of casaba 
Lord of Portland, Mrs. L. G. Steinke WhIte. I . . ,horse's neck." eane e 8nucn urg, ,t:, Y Uu(, tOS!5CI'S, meet TIOY high school here 
01 Spokane, Mrs. S. H. Lowry of Se-I Dr. White and MIS. Ncbelsieck ASSIstant Editor MNOIma Lil)el g , Father: "That's nothmg. I did all BevLerl~ C~el~r~ch'l bat:YthNelLs~", MD?n- I Tuesday evemng, December 2, for t~o 
attIe, Roy Burr of Portland and w"star~(.'d for St. Joseph's hospItal in News Reporter • ary Emerson that and mOIC, the fil'::It tIme I ever Da .eS~ .UO~, ,an(11 bOlOtl y ~e. al~ games, the fn'st engagement to begIn 
W. and D. C. Burr of Genesee. The LewI~t.on about 11:45 Monday mght, Feature Writer Louise Vandenburg' d h'" Jone pllllgel WI e U:~ accompan-Ipromptly at 7::10 ociock at the hleh 
gathering was at the home of Mr.. closel.Y PUl sued by the stork, and on Ph 1. G' , I ro e a 01 se. 1St. The sextet expects to contmue I school gymnasium. 

th M K h SocIety Reporter y. IS nescI I ao a Unit C h 'k h hId h' and Mrs. S. H. Lowl y in Seattle, with arrIVing near e att asper ornc, A woman riding a tlolley car was . , . . oae Ben Coo ,W 0 as pace 18 
others present belne Mrs. W. W. south of Genesee, decided they should SPOlts Dan Pederson t t h d' t' t Senior t.:hl'lstIaIl Endeavor at 7:~W !5tt'Ill"' of playels on a strict tnlininO' lanXloua no 0 pass CI es ma Ion. Th. Th d A I H' e • 
Burr, HI'S. D. C. Burr and grandson, return to Genesee, but the stork over- I I She poked the conductul' WIth ht"r lim· p. II' b S (t Dnu• OIll~cOlllhl~g proglum, has .scheduled games for 20 
Denny Burr, of Genesee; L. G. Stein. I took them as t.hey neared the Gooch I EDITORIAL b 11 '"1, th,t th J." tNt I WI e un ay, ec r, w un eVelllng!5 thi!5 ::sea:mn and many datea 
ke, Spokanej Mr. and Mrs, Vel nOR I farm, a few mde:,;; from home. The National Geou-raphic MaJrazine B~enka.i" s a e ItS a IOna there Will be a dcovered-dl,shr)UnCheOn, leaH for two games, 'one for the fIrst 
Stei k B rto W h M R I Both n10thel' and babv ar" rest 1 . a. ~. . a progl'alll an reulUon 0 ple.ent stlln and th f r th ~ n e, re~me n. as.; rs. oy. ~ ... - 'I'he NatIOnal GeographIc IS a mag-I .. \. ... 0, mum," rcphed the conductor. d f ' ' b u f • dig an? e~ I'arne 0 e 8~-
Burr and MJ88 Mary Lou LOI'd, POl't_lmg easy at thcn home here, an~ are azme pubhshed monthly. It contains ·'That's my .stomach." Ian ormcr mem ers an ricO s. IOJHl string. 'IhiS is undoubtedly the 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Ofstad, Mr. no worse for t.he excltlng expel'Ience, artIcles on nature, v. hlCh are helpful I Sporta most sbenuous schedule for a Bull-
and Mn. P. G. C,awford and chlld .. en, the parents SBld Thursday. in biology class under the instruction Basketball practIce is ro re.sin HIGHWAY AND CEMETERY ! dog squad~ but there seems to be !'Ia. 
Annabelle a~d Bill; Homer Burl'. Bill The name. Marlys Ann has been of Mi •• Evans. In almo.t every i.sue' rapidly and the player. :re g g'ttm: 1 DISTRICT ELECTIONS DEC. 1 tenal suitlclent for the. ,,!,d~rtaklne. 
Burr and Bill Herman, all of Seattle. chosen. of this magazine you ale taken to Bet for the Troy aame here Decembel'l ___ I There were no football inJuries fro!" 

.. ~ H . d d'ff t . Y . h' . ~ .. whIch to recuperate and Genesee .. n .... ary erman entemme lIfr. I erent coun rle.. ou '&Ie sown 2. The flrot and second teams WIlt EI.chons for the vanous hIghway f d t • I t ba k tball 
and IIr •. Dave Garrett and .on •• Roy MISS THELMA JONES LATAH different oustoms of the people. It play. The next game ~I be aeamst d,str,cts and cemetery dlstl'lcts m thvore . to wItness pen y • e 
!Iond Tommy; MI'. and Mrs, Wm. Jenk- also tells of differ.ent mdustl'les 111 Uniontown. The Umontown round Idaho ale to be held Monday, Decem- IS wIn,er. 
Ins and eons, Arthur and Kenneth; COUNTY WINNER TO CHICAGO our country .. A VIVId account of re~ robm has been attended by Gent.."8ct: her 1, at which bme two commlSSlOn-1 1roy ~.1lI StrOD&, Te •• 
D. ~harnhorst and LOUIS Herman.. , I cent happemngs and effects. left by I t~o year~ and t~UJ year eight teaDlB era Will be nameu, each for a fOUl. Genesee suffered defeat from Trof 

lI,os Emma Ro.kammer and John lo!'SS Thelma Jones who was select· the prese'!t »;ar. IS often mCluded WIlt palhclpate motead of four. The year tenn. with the hold· over or third I last year. and natu.aUY ~he 19'1-42 
Hoduffer were guests in the home of cd as a 4-H del~gate from Latah Students fmd It Intensely mtercsLmg tournament Wlll Jast for two days. m.ember cornmg up for electIon two BulldoJr team expects to wIpe out ~t 
liT. and Mrs. George Anderson. I county to atte~d tht; National 4-H and useful. for !,cfcJ cnee w~rk. ~ The girls have S~I ted to turn out I yeaJS from now. blotch. on record. Coach Ben C~ II 

M Ida G' th I CI 'k to Club Congress m ChIcago f~om No· BrItannICa Enclopedl" I for basket .... U practIce under the di· No contest appears in any of the not gmng out much mformatlon on 
vi .~ h .,:n ~t oM tt as s n vember 29 to Decembel' 6. lef~ Thurs· An editIOn of Britannica Encyc!ope· recti<>n of Miss Harland. local d,stllet. as there a .. e only two h,s startmg f,ve and players ....... 
'::'er, ::-'dSI:a:ily . rs. a aum· da~ from Plummer on the MIlwaukee dia .has been added to the hllfh school I GRADE SCHOOL NEWS names filed f~ .. commiSSIOner 111 Gen· I much In doubt. who WIll /fet the nod 

tram. dUring thf summer month.. esee Highway DIstrict namely O.car to start as the .. mentor. Cook baa an 
1I ... Jame. Archibald and children The Bntannica company is an old I . Sec ..... Grade. Danielson and J. Adri~n Nelson. Both of his fir.t stl'lng back from laat _. 

.nd illS. HIlda Nel.on were dmner - - -- - .-- firm which was establi.hed in 1786 in Children who have been SIck reo I d' t b son plus the year's erowth and con· 
~ •• ts of M St to B k cently are' Duane Flamo M J n names were pace m nomma Ion Yd'· '.. 
a-Me. u __ '"!'. B atn. n decM~r. i London. England. Copyrights for the I ak H" Id H tt Je" arL

y 'dak e petition. and both men have served ItlonlOg whIch the boy. receIved 1D 
IA. -.-I'le <? tJer an 188 Mona I encyclopedia were obtM.ined in the s sen, alO a on, e,!-n ue .e, the st four yeals. The hold-ovel or labors throughout the Bummer and 

Hyers accompamed Je.s Myers of United States in the year. 1929 and Walter Waffle. Jean IS hack m thO dpa be 0.. J R E faU. All of the boy. were employed 
Lewiston to Unio t h th ' , school now 11 mem r IS I07Am ensen. . . t . b d h be . n own were e1. 1 1980. 1982. 1936, 1937, 1938. 19311 and . . . Jo.:mmett i. the secretary. a some JO ,an t ey appear to 
_pent the day WIth Mr. and Mrs. . 11940. The .et Genesee high school now We have l"aJned about the PII· In Hllfhway DIStflct No.1. B. L.I somewhat larger than the small and 
W. Mye... has is a copy of the 14th edItion ,grlms and IndIans and the FIrst K tt ., 0 ~ A d both f hght team fielded last year 

11- d u K th Hod ff . Thanksgl'vI'n D nn r W de'l ea. anu . ",. n eroon. 0 , . ' 
;>;. an ..... ra. enne u er I The set has 24 volumes. The 24th I • g" 1 e. t; rna HI - M.oscow, with the latter having a res- ¥lth no mformatlon from Coach 

spen~ the day WIth Mr. and Mrs. ehas. volume is an atlas and mde-x. The h?uett~s of turkeys, PIlgnms and In- Idence In l'horncleek, have been nOID" Cook, the writer may rues. that he 
CalkinS of Sprague. c0n;:tpany edits each year a volume dlans. We a) so wrote a story about mated fOJ" reelection, with no oppo- could st.al'~ Herman and Emerson a. 

M!. and Mr •. E. S'. McAvoy .and I ~hlCh has the events of the proceed· I the PIlgrims ~~d put It In a book. >lllon candulaws being filed WIth the guards. WIth Abl'!'ham at cen~er IUId 
!.mdy of Moscow wele entertBmed I mg year. Every volume has the flrot 1 • , ,. ~ft~ G,rade secretary. D. C. Burr. W. O. liorgen Huffman and WIsha~d at tOlW!'rda, 
In the home of Supt. and Mrs. Ken- few pages devoted to the names of Setel a) \\~r(; a~sc~t Monday after IS the hold~over member in thiS high. or he could start \Vrl&'ht and Elkua 
neth Dean., I the authors who contributed artiele. vacatJOn. Evelyonc decuJ.ed they must way distnct. at guards, Morscheck at center, and 

Mr: and Mrs. George ErIckson en.. in their certain fields. hav~ eaten too much tur~ey. . . l!;. MOi'ken and Ben Pleiman are the Anderson and Pederson as. lorwarda. 
tertamed Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCar. The encyclopedias have become "e are flfllShlOjiC onr C.olomal Umt commiSSIOners who have completed I But then he has Weber, Thle11eD, an .. 
ty and two sons of. Spokane and Mr. u~eful to the students because of the In 80<:181 StU~H;~ thiS week. I four .. year terms for the Genesee Com- other Elkum, Eyans, Edwarda and 
.n~ Mrts. ~altMrer ErlCdksoMn. G numerous illustrations and maps. ElrhU. Grade mUDlty CemetelY Distrlct with Joe others, so there IS realon for Coach 

uea a 0 • an rs. eO! ge Some of these illustrated ones are: Reading I Schlueter &.8 the ho.ld-ov~r member. Cook ~ be 8cratchin&, hi. bead util 
POllt and daughter were. Mr, and Mrs. Pictures of famous paintings, auth.. Th1s ye.ar we have new reading I Eled_ 1 to 5 P. M. game time Tuesday eveniq. 
Ha~ld Hallman and chIldren of Cen. ors, different sections of countriell, books called "Growth in Reading." We Some chanares m laws pertaining There ~re also a number of fNUl-
&1118, It,ho, Mr. ~n~ Mr •. d J ME. picture. of the proce.s of manufac· .... ve taken UDlt I, Enjoyinlf the Out· to hllfhway and cemetery district. men turmng out, which furtlaer con-
H !id 0 osrow an r. an ,so turing. and so forth. door World; Umt II, Exploration. and were made in the Ia_t .e .. ion of the fu.es the Bulldo. coach, hut be baa 
le·r Haymond and daughter. Shlr· This additIOn to the hbrary i. in. Umt III •. MIracles of Sound and SIght .• tate lelfillature. and it wal believed t!l'o m~re pr.ctice turnouts to 0011-

YMr d M J h FI d f deed a valuable one. I The stol'le. are very well written and that the tIme of votlllg was from 12 tmu. hiS .tudy o~ p~,..n and 110 pick 
II .• n ... 0 n. omer an am- Ne.... they keep u. spellbound from begin- o'clock noon to 7 o'clock m the even. the proper combln.t,on to atart oU 
~'::.0~'U! tn ~wG-t:'bn hand were Laot Tuesday the Girl. LealUe held ninlf to end. We especially enjoyed IlII but It waa learned tbat the polls the season. He is fortunate in haviDlr 

Mr lIld M . H' I HBI ome. d a meetinll to elect their offIce ... Dor- Miracle. of Sound and SIght al we .re· to be open from 1 to 5 p. m. • ~o many turnins out. hut then. coadi 
C. I 'E·!' k r.. enry a verson an othy Krie. io the president. Other of. learned a great d_1 about rad,O .nd I. expected to have trouble., and the . 

r riC aon were guost. of Mr. and ficer •• re: Mae Bu.ch. vice p .... ident; the makeup of radio_ propamo. BIIOEllELlNG.STOCKBUIIGER fans would rather see him wltb • 
MIi' Edlf.r Evans. MISS THELMA JONES Della Stout, secretary; Sbirley Hay. On TueedaYI and Thurad.j we read 1~l',Ie roster of playe .. tryina' tor po. 
daU~rh.:nd Mrat 'thElvda°n H!'tmhPtolntand --- --.------ mond. treasurer. and MArjorie Spring. SIlently from small sdent reade .. and sltl.ons. than be compelled to .tart • 
in If.rxa~n e y WI re a Ive. Miss Jones completed five years of er. pr~lfram chairm.n. ThOle on her determine by que_tlons whether we 1I'8S Rachel Ann BroomehRl, a Itrlng of fi!e and ~eep them In ma.t 

M 'd II u_· f 4-H sewing and ha. earned the trip commIttee are: Jean Schooler. Clara understand wh.t we read. We.re daulfhter of IIr. and lin: John H. or all the tIme durlne a 1faD\e. 
r..n n. ';'U'rtm Has. urther on her excellent record durinlf that Kaufman. Pat Magee and Mary Em.' given three minute. to read • Ibort Broemehnlf. became tbe bnde of IIr. ... ..... at Ga •• 

were lUe.ts of t~elr son, Edwm Has· time. In fifth-year work s.he wO.n a e .. on. ,'....." and _er ten questiou with '"-- Steckbur ...... Jr., - of IIr' j Dec 2-Troy.t Gea_ 
further •• nd f.mlly. blue flbbon, or first place 10 sewmg; Donald Baumeartner ha ... t 1Iled' abc or d and lin. Geol'fle Stockbur .. r of Spa- Dec' 6--U' to t Gft.,. 

Mr •. S. A. Daugherty. Mr. and Mrs. blue ribbon on style revue and purple to school after oeveral we :s' ~ nee ~. ,. B'· . I F kane. Saturday evening .t 7 o'clock, Dec' 8-T nlon t W; • ea. 
John Hunt and family and Mr. and, ribbon, or championship. m the Latah Mr Shore is b f a e . . ,._. ad . at St. "ary'l Catholic church. Gene- D' roy •. roy. 
M... Loui. Heinrich, all of Dayton. county style revue. She also won third this ~eek M.. D~rbi~tis:1:' ti:c~iool ~hef . Hld'f U1)'d"~_ Grah nth'se\,dnb- lee. Tbe mauialfe .ervice W.B read "!'. ;2. 13-U~'ontown roulld 1'Ob-
Wuh., apent the day and week end place in the .tyle revue of all north· for him" 0 u nlf rna rlen I oun .... t e • by Rev. Fr. Cbarle. Velt. lIis. Mary In ournamen. 
with Mr .• nd Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and ern counties. She was also required G'M Than'" chance to get Iftto Welt ~Olnt they Jane Broemeling •• i>Jte, of the bride, Dec. 15. 16. 17. 18-lnterel ... IIIch 
I.mily. to write a 750·word essay. and chose IS ok:::e eyer spent kSKlvln •• n "!ade hltn a la'll! che.t WIth h,. Inl· and Robert Broomeling. her brother, school tourna!'lent . 

Mr. and IIr.. Roy Evans and a. her subject. "My 4-H Club Exper. p . l1al. on the top: H. V. G. The sen· we .... ttendants. Dec. 28-Elk River .t Gen_. 
daulfhters entertained Mr. and Mrs. iences and My 4-H Club Project "N' Jokes. .. . ator who recommended hIm to Weat The bride wore .. dress of brown .J.n. 6--Le~I.ton .t Gen_. 
Oacar Anderson and family. Mrs. Em. Achievement." bubbli:' '~clidd;,oP a SIlver com In. thll ~mt thoueht h,. name wa. UI)'IBe. silk and ohve Ifreen hat. Her corsage Jan. 9-Juh.et~ at Juliaett:a. 
m. Ev.n •• Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An. Miss Marie Comnick. another Gen· teacherg"wiIl' it d.~~OI;h~" chemlstr, ~~m'Uin Grant, d.~. everyhone calied was rosebud. and fem. WIth acce.sor- i·n. tL~"t~nc.kk·t l{cr:riet.· 
denon of Moscow and the latter's sis- esee girl, won a trip to Chicago five uN'." e . . 1m ysses, an 18 mot er's fam- Iles In brown. The brIdesmaid's dress an. U WIC a ne.ee • 
ter, Min Betty French, University of years ago on her 4-H Club work, and "N~ ,?~:r. . I1y name was 81mp!l~n. Grant pl'Ompt- was creen. Her accessories were Jan. 20-Culdel~C at Gennee. 
Idaho .tudent; Mr. and Mr •. J. J. Tup. M,ss WIlma Herman won the trip lain ~h T~~~ .,Perhapo you WIll ex· Iy changed the IOltlall on the che.t brown and her corsage. rosebuds and Jan. 28-LaNwal .t Lapw.1. 
ker .nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoor. three years ago. Much of the credIt p "Fl'ankf Sl~ . . . to prevent bemlf teased by fellow I baby chrysanthemum.. Jan. 27--Ju letta at Genesee. 
man and daul'hter, Marie, and Frank for the girls' success in the sewing 0 Y',' I! It ,!'ould dIssolve West POInters~, ". I FollowlJlM the ceremony, a reception Jan. 30-Kendnck at Genesee. 
Snelling. I project is due to theIr leader. Miss y u wouldn t put It 10. Due to the H. V. G. epIsode and was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Feb. 4--Mo.co",: .t Genesee .. 

Mr .• nd M... Jess Johnson and .Esther Martinson, the winner. say. Wall . "Gee 0 ' . the fact that the government had h,s Robelt Broemelinlf WIth the followlftg Feb. 6-Sout~W1ck at Sou~h_k. 
family were with relatIves in Mos* I M1SS Herman is now attending the th . Y. , p. p, there s a man I,n I name on the records .as Uly.s6e~ Slmp- I ruesls present: Mr. and Mrs. George Feb. IO-Lewlston at LeWllton. 
cow. Lewiston Normal and MISS Comnick e Circus who Jumps on a horse s 80n .Grant he remamed 110 the reet I Stockbureer of Spokane, Dr. and ~eb. IS-Culdesac at Cudeaae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman had a.' is a junior at the University of Idaho. back. shps underneath. catches hold of hlB days I Mr •. En.strom of Moscow. Mrs. Shen. F eb. 17-Mosco~ .t MolCow. 
lfUI!.ts, Joe Hasfurthel'. D.le Lan· I ------ ----- ---- field. IIr. and Mro. Moody and daugh. Feb. 20-Lapwal at Ge~elee. 
phear and Mi •• Myra Lanphear. Many Present for Scharnhorst Rite. AtteBd Concert I RESOLUTION tel'. Kil. Evelyn Krler. Mr. and Mrs. Feb. 23 :0 t2~Sub.dl.trict tour-

Mr: .nd Mn. Mahlon Follett en· Amonl( those from out.of.town to Among those from Genesee who mo. Brier, IIr. and Mrs. Ross Delaney, Ga,:::en with uCuid:~c Kendrick 
temlRed Mr. and Mrs. George Fol· I attend funelal services Saturday tored to Pullman Monday evening to Whereas. an all-wise Father in Hi. IIr. ~nd Mra. ,Longfellow. all of Lew· Southwick. Lapwai and juliaetta • ...: 
lett, Mr. ~d ~rs. Ray Edwards and i mornmg for the late Carl Scharn- hear Paul Robeson, famed negro aing. lnfinite love and wiedom has removed laton, R~v . .Ii r. Velt, Mr. and Mrs: conference engagements. 
&on, Lavern. MISS ~roth,y Follett and horst were Mr. and Mrs. Sam AIm er, 1?J the second of a seriel of com- from our Order below to'the immortal Jo~n Krles and daughter, Dorothy, 
her house guest, .M~I!IS C!Jara Gilman, and family and Mr. and M.rs. EdWin mumty concerts were; Mr. and Mra. Temple above, our beloved sister, MIS8 Jean Schooler, Mr. and 1I"1·S. J. 
students at the UnIversIty of Idaho. Blume of GrangeVIlle, Mr. and M,s. 1 F~rrest Durbin. Mrs. W. M. Herm.n., Ethel Schooler. and H. Broomehnlf. Mary Jane and Ar· FORMER RESIDENT DIES 

Mr .• nd Mr.. S. U. Loueh and George Jes. of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. I M, •• Pearl Schooler. Mro. Glady. An· 1 Whereas. in her pas.inlr. the Pyth- thur Broemehnlf a.nd MIsses Phylhs 
enmdson. Robert Huffman. were the Alfred Case and daughter of Yak,ma. derson and daughter. Beverly. Mro. 1 ian Silters have lost a true .nd loyal Malfee and Bette Lmehan of Spokane. 
lU~sts .of Mr. and M .... Raymond G. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miller and ehil. Ingle Anderson. Mr.s. Leon Danielson member; her family • devoted wife . The bride I •. a graduate of Genesee 
Snider In Moscow. . dren of Lewiston, Mr, llnd Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. J. P. Wedin. and mother, and the community, a high school With the c~aBs of 1937, 

Mr. and Mrs. F'ranci. Uhre have re
ceived word of the death of the lat
ter'. brother-in-law, Fred Hoffman, of 
Portland, who died .uddenly from .n 
heart attack l •• t Saturday. Mrs. Hoff
man was formerly Mis. Gladys Bor
gen, and at one time resided here. 

~. and Mrs .. Frank Kambltsch and Blume of Waitsburg, Wash.; MIs.: gt>neroUil nei«hbor, therefore, land ~f the. St. Joseph s School of 
f.mlly entemIRed f~r the day ~r. Wm. Rosenau and son. Willard. Mr. I D r lou P Be It Resolvod. th.t we deeply Nursmg WIth the clas •. of 1940. At 
.nd Mrs. Elmer Krier and famIly, and Mrs. Carl Kilmer and Mr. and. e .. a e ... Grow Locally mourn her loss and wi.h to t~nder to present sh~ IS the ?fflCe nurse for 
lira. rhereea Grieser, Lawrence and Mrs. Alfred Kilmer of Winona, Mr. Elmer Vanouck was paRRinl' out her bereaved husband and family, our ~r. J. F. Gu,t In LeWiston. The g,'com 
Ed Grle.er of Thorncreek and MI:. and and Mrs. Uhris -Deesten and family some of the tastiest locally groWll heartfelt sympathy. i '~ a graduate of Washmgton State 
MI'!" Lawrence Hattrup and family of and Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry Rach of Mos. pears last Saturday ever tasted. & "No one hears the door that opens I ColI~ge. and IS a pharmaCIst at Na· 
UnlOntown. . cow. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scharnhorst fore fully ripened to a deep bra... When they pais beyond ... all. I mor s drug store In LewISton. At the 

A ttend Schooler Kit ... Saturda,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler of 

Sprague, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs, Jamel 
Dye and daughter. Irva, of MOICowJ. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schooler .n 
daughter, Sandia, of Coeur d'Alene. 
and .J oe Schooler of Los Angeles we ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lmehan, Mr. and of Portland, Otto and ErIch MoehrJe color the fruit would test the beat Soft as 1008ened Jeaves of roses, present Mr. and M~s. Stockburger are 
lira. ErneAt Becker, \.Mrs. Ehzabeth and Waltel' Faerber of Umontown, set of teeth eVer grown and built, but Dj]e by one our loved ones fall." on a honeymoon trip to the coast. 
Llne~an, Mr •. Helen Sanford. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. John Yokum. Mr. and when mature the fruit is exceptionally In P. L. E. " F . Mal'le Emerson, 
Cunamlfham. Mrs. Don LI.nehan and M,'s. Wm. Theuerkauff. Adam Schlee. dehclOus and easy to mbble. T,ees Mabel Emmett. Miriam Vandenburg. CHRISTIAN STELTZ 
d •. ughter, Jo,:n; Raphael Linehan .nd Ml's. lIfartin Moehrle. Mr. and Mrs. which produced the fruit were plant· 
IblB Bett~ Lmehan of Spokane 8pent Tom Gooch, Mrs. Calohne Schlee, ed about 40 years ago, when the Gen~ 
the da.y WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bar· Roocoe Glassford, John Schlee and Mr. esee country was known for its good AAA DEAOJ.INE DEC. 1 
troff In Moscow. and Mrs. Oscar Miller. ali of Clarks. apples and other fruits. 

Guelts of ~r. and Mr •. Jame. lIf'!'. ton, M ... and MIS. Wm. Schlueter of ---. -____ Only the remainder of this week is 
.... • nd family were Mrs. Lela Ja!n Lewiston and F"ank Schlueter of Fred S' RI'-- left for Latah county farmer. to sign 
of M08C?W, Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Jam Moscow. . prln~r '--' up under the Farm Defense program 
an~ fam.lly of Lapwal, Mr. and Mrs. Services at St. John's Lutheran Funeral services for Fred Springer I campaign to survey intentions of 
Phil S~hooler of Sprague, Mrs. Dora chul'ch Saturday mormng were con- were conducted Friday morning at 10 I fa, men! to pI'oduce Food for Freedom 
Nebelsleck, Mr. .and Mrs. Harry, ducted by Mr. Hobert Hiekc. WJth Mrs. o'clock from the Community church 1ft 1942 
~hooler and family, Mr. and Mrs. I Ernest Relsemer. Mr. and MIS. Fled with Rev. MelfoJd Knight officiating. }'armers not ~et contu('tcd by AAA 
Fred Judd and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer and Robert RICke singIng a~ a Elv?n Hampton sang as solos, HJeeuB committeemen In the l'our~e of tht, 
Don Jain and family, Sam Owens and quartet, .'It Is Morning," "Face "To SaVior, PH?,t Me" and liThe O.ld Rug- rpgular sign up, nor by l'epresenta
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and sons. Face" and "Abide With Me." They ge! Cross. He was a<:eompamed by tlve!-> may call at the Mo~( ow offlc(' 

Christian Steltz, born Nov. 12, 1863, I in Genesee Saturday to attend fun
l)afOSed away at h1s home here Thun; .. I era} services for the late Mrs. CharieR 
day at 1 p. m. after a long illness. He Schooler. at the Community church. 
was born at \\rausa, WIse., and came I with Rev. Melford Knight officiating . 
with his pal ents to Genesee 10 1888, I Elvon Hampton, soloist, was a('com
and a year later marrJed Marie Hepp- I pRnied by Mrs, Hampton in singing 
ncr on Nov. 13, 1889. They cc)t'brd.t~d I uA City Foul' SquBIe" and uThe Old 
their golden wedding annivelsary two I Rugged Cross." Graveside service! 
years aKO when St. John's Lutheran were in charge of the Pythian Sisters. 
church was obfOerving Its fiftieth an-
nivelsary. Mrs. Steltz pa~!5ec.l away LeRion Audliary 
March 5, 1941, and Mr. Steltz W8!-! al:w The regular meeting of the Arner-

Mr •. H. W. Enders. of Post. Falls I were accompanied at the organ by M . Hampton at the plano. lof the TI iple·A. 
.pent the day. WIth the .. son, PhIl En· MISS Mona Myel s. ,-~--- -- .. ~ .. .- -~ -.~ - -- - . 
den ~nd. family. I Palbearers were \Vayne Jutte, Chas. 

preceded in death by two sisters and ican Legion Auxihary was held Fri
two brothers. He is survived by two d f 2 30 'I k 'th 

-- I bJ"others, Pl'tf'r Steltz, Puyallup, Wn, ay a ternoon at ': 0 c OC WI 

I 
Mrs. John Libera, presldent, presid

B.nd Chll~. Stp~tz, Omsk, Wn., and one ing-. Following the business session, a 
fHster, MI'~. Tillie Rec?, Walla Walla. no-hm~tess luncheon was served at the 

1 Mr. Stl'ltz ('ame to Genesee the year honl(' of MI·s. Mahlon Follett. 

EnJoymg the day at the ~rey Eagle Scharnhol'st. CeCIl Nebelswck, Louis 1 

I!Ichool where a no-host dl"~mer was Herman, Henry Det'sten and Martm 
served were Mr. and Mrs. DICk Green, I Deesten 
Bonnie and Stanley Green. Mr. and I • _____ _ 
M... Frank Qualey. Chet and Loyd I . 
Qualey, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nebel. Here (or Mr •. Rader RItes 
Sleek, Cecil Nebelsieck, Mr. and Mrs. r Among thOf;e fJ'?m out-of-town to I 
Jack Nebelsieck and son Mrs. Mary attend funeral serVIces fOI' Mrs. Ernel-I 
Wahl, George Wahl, M~. and Mrs. 18 Rader Flld,ay afternoon :",ere r ~r'l 
Tom Wahl and son; Mrs. Edwm Rat. and MrR. Albert ~IX and 1\-hs. "len-I 
ajak of Plummer, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. II hart of Dayton, ,\ u!';h ; l\~r. anu T Mrs. 
Robert Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Martm Clayton McMmnle of YakIma. Wash.; I 
Liberg and famIly, Mr, and Mrs. Bert Mr. and ~il s. CharieR 'Ve~tp.nse(>! Rob
Wishard. and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Her-I ert lIanls, Mr~. Anna Seott of ~P?
mann and sons. kanc; Mt s. Margarct Rader, Mnl'Jon8 I 

Guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wm. rvrcr- I amI Norma R~de], Don ,Rader nnd 
vyn were M'r. and Mrs, R. S. Stinson MIS. ~.J"'1e~1a Hofer, aJl ofr~'ia~lu 'Va11n, 
of Troy and BJlly Mervyn, and guest, Mrs. F ael ber and Ron. \\ <dte}, of Ull
Keith Martinson, students at the Um- lOntown, Mr. Hnd J\1t~. a.Real' Rad~r 
versity of Idaho. and MI. and Mrs. Paul Srnlth of Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl and Bon· -- -- --
nie were host~ to C. V. Kuehl and Bring Out Foul' Deer 
daughter, Helen, and Mrs. Block of Lloyd Es~('r, 'Vil~on E'::Rcr, GUR 
Winona, Wash.; Jack Kuehl of Fort Flckens and Marim Grl('~er lcturned 
Lewis, Gerald Price of Portland and I Saturday from PrleRt Lake, each with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson of Nel!l- a deer. They wel'e away since last 
pelem, Wa.h. Wednesday. and found big eame plen. 

(Continued on Page Four) tiful. 

BASKETBALL! 
GENESEE H. S. GYM ADMISSION 15< and 25c 

-------------------~. 

Troy vs Genesee H. s. 
Tuesday, December 2 

Two Gomes 
First oDd Second Teams 

First Game Starts at 7:30 

the N. P. nll]way bUilt Ill, llnd dur- I 
I mg nil the yt'UI"~ WIth the exception I 

of thp la<;t few, followf'fl the trade of I Genesee Vaney Church 
paintel and pnper hangl'r. I Nov. :10,.Ltlther League at 8 p. m., 

I Fun(lral ~el'vic~~ wl11 Iw condw.'tpd at the ParIsh hull. 
i Saturday at ~ p. m. from St, John's I De~emb\r 2. 10 u, m., ~nnual church 
I Luthernn ('hurch, WIth Mr. Rolwrt rnee-tmg w1th pot-lurk dmner at. noon. 
RI<.'kt', pn!';tol, officiating. Jntf'rm~lnt D?c, 4 •. annual ,bu~mess. meetmg of 
will b,' he"d. hI' WIfe m the Luth. LadlCs Ald. at 1 0 dock PIck· up lunch 
pran n'metety. Pullbenrprs wIll be: after ml'etmg. 
Gl'O Bernpt"," Hf'nry Mnndt"rfeld, n --------
S('hmnhol·,I, Geo Schnl'llhOlst, LoUIS TlfUIlRD.\ Y MAIlKETS 
Ht'rmnn and Hugo Gehrkp. ---

MUSIC Will be n vO('ol solo uLead Nt.\\- -Crop 'Vheat 
Kindlv. LlfPht." b)' MHl F;. R;·isenH.'l", ,... F'.\df'tution Wht'ut, pel" bu 
und t"o ROllg~, "The Old RUggl,d 
Cross" and "Nent('l My (;od tn Thl't,II Club Whpat~, pel' htl 79%c f I 
hy u qtlutt{'L of M,. ~tnd Mrs li'n'cl Rl'X WhPHt, JWI' bu 741,~c '7 I 
M<,yC'l', MrR. RplRemC'l nnd Ml', Hi(·k('. (Ahll\'(' mal'ketfl are bulk basis) r.,; 

791~C ~ I 

- - -- Ratley, pel ton o":.,~ $24.00 
Vllllt'v Sunclav School Notit'e Oat.::, 1Wl' ton $30.00 

The G.;n('!'I{'p Valley Sunday SdlOOI Butter, per pound 35e _ 40c 
r.hlldren will meet to pradlCt' for the V 
Christmas pl'ogram at the church on I Butterfat, nd 33c 
Saturday fit 2 p. m. Eggs. 11('1' dozen... .llIie'~ 846 ---



, ~Two 

TO ALL TRACTOR OWNERS, COMBINE OWNERS 
AND MOTOR TRUCK OWNERS: . 

WE ASK THAT YOU 

IIaaII Rhaadl 
This Fall and Winter i. the ideal time to put your equip. 

ment in tip. top shape, so that when spring arrives you will not 
be a last-minute shopper. 

To date Machinery Prices have Raised, Truck Prices have 
Advanced, Tractor. have likewise Advanced. We are fortunate 
so far that we have not bad a rai.e on repaira. So the time 
is ripe to get your equipment in shape. 

We are doing all in our power to offer you a complete line 
o! repairs and do guaranteed service work. We do not know 
in what quantities part. will be available .0 we ask that you 
prepare for the future. Don't go into the field with equipment 
that Is questionable-BE READY. 

C. F. Magee were tb. 
and Mrs. Nels Lande 

Thanl'.lrivi"1r dinner. In the even. 
Pet<ers<m and Vernon 

Archibald, George 
Llneban, Stanton Beck· 

returned home on 
Lake where eacb 

!,.IJI('~ a deer. 
Boreen returned to tbe Nor· 

Lewi.ton Sunday. Jean Hill 
is belpine with the work at 
Boreen home. 

and Mra. Ed Morken and cbil. 
returned bome Monday after a 

week'. vi.lt in Spokane. 
Mra. Jamea Archibald and Hilda 

Nelson .pent Sunday at the Stanton 
Becker home. 

Mr. and Eikum and fam-
ily gue.ts of Mr. 
and 

u 
liOlJllltal. 

IDAHO November 28, 1841 

See your Local Bank for 

Real Estate Loans 
on Farm Landi 

4% Anoually 
No Commission Charges 

Genesee Branch 
DIlOP IN AND LET US TIlY AND BE OF HELP TO YOU 

McCroskey Farm 
Equlpmeat 
GBNBSBE, IDAHO 

Mr. 

OR 

evenine Kiu Ineer Hove 
lhowed a number of reell of moviq 
.. "'turea from Ft. BeDnine, Ga., Tau, 
Bonnera Ferry and bome pieturea to 
Kr. lira. Fred Hove and Deloree 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

PRONE" 

Member Federal Depoatt Insurance CorporatioD 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

and IIr.. Ralpb IICBrIde and 

lukaen ia quit<e lick with 

Blume of Grance-
,....., CaN C1ab . I GMI!8SE VALLEY NEWS :..: ~~"ll'!..-:~ 

lira. Kenneth Dean e!'tertalned thl dinenr at the R. E. J. P. Wedin attended the HiO'1 Hampton, Mra. Anna Hanson and Mr. Luedke won the bieb BCore award at 
'Tueadoy Card Club tb,s week ,when Another New Deal Tbanbgivillll' I Blumea remained! tori"al club Friday and heard the book and Mrs. Harry Sampson and MISS bridge, and IIr. &lid lira. Harry 
lin. James Mag,,!, won ~e hleb aeore I has come and ,one and th .... wu DOt' review, ~The Lad and The Whistle," Myna Moody of Moscow. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson of MOlcow won aecond prize. 
award and travehne p .. ze, M!"'. J. J. a. much feltivltr ua uaua1 b«auae ofl J. P. Wedin wal a Spokane vi.itor written by Carrie Reinie Brink, a for. _~ ___ ~ __ ~_~ ___ . __ _ 
Tul!ker won the ... ond score award., severe colda, cbicken pox and datbo· Monda,. mer M_ girl, and reviewed by her ~;.:_ -_-.. -:.:: ______________________ , 
InYlted gue.ts were lin. R. E. Ed- ,of relatives; 80 many stayed at home , Ethel and Goorce Jobnaon spent aunt, lira. Ellie Pliel. , 
warda and Mr~. ICahlon. Follett. IIrs. to eat their dinner. Tbe Iympathy of I Tueaday evenine at lira. Dollie Pe. 
~. W. rurr j.!11 ente[taln ~": c~ub at ~~e Valley folks eo to the many ta~. terson'.. Co .... unlty Ladle. Aid 
I nex regu r mee mil', c.. illes who were recently bereaved 1D Mrs. R. E. Nordby, Beuletta and I eat. of th C 

the Genesee section. Rowena were .hoppillll' in Spokane regu ar II! Ing e om· 
Lilleer Laa,er Chab Mr. anod lin. Ralpb KcBride and Friday. I mllnilov Ladlel Aid ..... held Wednes. 

The Lince< Loneer Club wa. ent<er- Jimmy .pent Thureday at St. Jobn, Ray Wedin attended a party at the at th~ ch~rch fj"rloiis 
tained by Blra. R. E. Edwardl Wed· Wa.b. Cameron bome Friday evenillll' in hon- anawerrne 0 r? ca. 
neaday evening. A buffet supper was i Mr. and lira. Ted Wagner of New or of Sgt. Gordon W .. tber.r and Claro off.th~ AI: :h'!v~ 
.erved at .even, after which bridge' lleadows were houoe guello at Don ence Cameron wbo were hOme on fur· Irs

th 
a~b If t 

wu __ played at two tablel with Mra.' Linehan'. Saturday. Tbey with lira. loueh from Fort Lew. moD..' b.ne~ 
W. W. 'Burr winnine high BCore award. Doo Linehan and Joan were dinner Mra. Sam Lance .. companied III'. be cern la r ed 

guests of Mr. and Mn. Pete Waener and II .... Harry Hanlon to Spokane t,r Pit:~h 
Notice of M_ionery 80eiety Sunday.. Monday to .pend the day. ladi;lwa. th: 

The rel\dar meetine of tbe Com· Gene Eikum, Harry. and Wally Eg- Ra"!''1nd and 8gt.. Gordon Weat- to served lun. 
munity Church Missionary Society land went to the BoVIll country Sat· berg Vlllted Ray Wedin Saturday at· r;:" . t. 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Bert urday and Sunday buntiq fo~ big tamoon. c eon mee me. 
Wllhard Tuesday, December 2, with came, but they eame bome WIthout S-u,!" of 10 mucb Uln... and 
Mrs. Dick Green liS assi.tant hOI tess. any. lOme beme away a .mall crowd w.. Diuer Brid.e Party 

Mra. Annie Danielson entertained out to' the Thanklgiving lervice on Mr. and Mra. W. M. Herman and 
Card of 'I'Ioankl ,membera of her family for Thanks· Thuradoy mominll'. A lpeeial muaical IIr. and lira. Forrest Durbin Were 

We deeply appreciate the kindness eiving. PI'elent were IIr. and lira. number wu fumilbed from 1I000ow. joint _ts Tueadoy evening, enter. 
of friend. in our bereavement and Leon Danielaon and two dau,cbtera, lira. Don Linehan and Joan .pent taining with a dlnner.bridee party 
wiab to acknowledce with thanb the. Mr. and Mra. Nel. Bakken and Mr. Thureday with 11ft. Fred Bartroff in for Mr. and 11ft. Otto Schwenne, Mr. 
services tendered and the floral tri-' and M1"8. Jobn Eikum and famill... 1I0BCow. and liN. John Luedke, Dr. and Mra. 

With W·inter Now at Hand 
Check Upon the Coal Bin 

We have Aberdeen, Owl Creek 
and Smith Coal 

Wood and Pres:.to-Logs 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 buteo Oocar Hooeid I. being .ent to the Gueato at tbe Wedin bome A. J. White, IIr. and IIrs. Frank 

. Chu. Schooler and Family. mechanical division of the U. S. air Tbank'lI'ivine dinner were Henry Deaoow, Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, Standard 0.01 Co. Ag"ncy, Phone ]1:.4 -------~- corp. at Ft. wen., Texas. Gooree Wren and Barry Suit, Mr. and lira. D. C. Burr, Mr. and ~ V 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stockburger. M~. and lira. ~eoree Davidson and venity engineering dudenlo ~M~ra~~F~red~~8h~I~rr~od~~,S~U~p~t.~a~n:d~M~ra~. ~;;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;;::;:;:::;:;:::;::;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;! of Spokane spent tbe week end with, famdy of Kendrick were gue.1o of MOICow. Buddy Lanee ..... an 1 Xel1J1eth Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Elvon 
IIr and Mrs J H Broomeling I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lan.e for dinner noon caller. 

. . . . _., Thuraday. Mra. Harry Elrland called on lira. 
(~===========~:'I~- i Dinner guesto of Mr. and Mrs. lIel. J. P. Wedin Friday mominc. 

vln Hatton on Thanksgivl!lJr day were Pbyl1i. Ma .... wu home from Spo-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry HattoD and kane from Wedneaday until ~undoy. Helen's Cafe 

IIEALS •• LUNCBEM 

daughter, Joan, of Veneto, Ore.; Bar. IIr. and IIr •• Robert Hereer were 
ry Hatton of Pullm&11; Mi.. Anna Spokane viaitora Tueadoy. 
Mortenson of MOBCOW and Mis. Ruth IIr. and IIrs. Bob Gotcb of Elk 
Mortenson, teacher in the Seattle River .pent Saturday and Sunday at 

. schools. J. P. Aode_n'l. . What Part of 
SBORT ORDERS 

! Buddy Lance spent the boliday at IIr. and Mra. Phil Scbooler of 
home, returning to Moocow Sunday SpralfUe .pent Saturday Richt at the 
evening. James ICacee bome. 

LIKE HOllE COOK .. rooDI I Mn. J. P. Wedin attended the com· Mra. J. P. Anderaon baa ltarted a 
munity concert in Pullman Monday collection of .. It and pepper .haken 

. evening. u a bobby and now baa more than WE WILL PlOT HAVING 
TOU BNIOT FOOD 
J-Ilui was_VB 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GIUU.S88 

DIBIEL FUaL 
sflJVB OIL 

Plaoae 
33 

francis Uhre 

I Ted David.on completed the weld· 126 seta, all different and from many 
in.. courae at the Unlveralty and left ltate.. 
Wedneadoy noon for Portland to leek Mr. and Mra. Fred Judd and Betty 
work. I" .:!p~e=nt:...:W.:..edn=~ead=a::y_a=t:...:.Ja=m=es:...:lI.:.qee=_=_'.~. Mr. and M1"II. Brounle Kelley of ,. 
Pullman and Mra. lIary Knlctrt of NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Moocow spent Sunday at tbe Barry _ 
E.land bome, Gen_ Blell"ay Di.trlct 

A. bappy group ptbered around the Notice Is Hereby Given that pur-
feallve board at Cha.. OdenbolY'l .uant to Section 39.1514 idaho Code 
Thufldlry when mo.t of the Smfth Annotated, the commiuionera 01 Gen
family were present. Gue.ts were lira. eaee Hijrh ... ay Diatriet, Latah COIInb', 
DeUef Smith, III .... Dollie and Th .. , Idaho have eau.ed the Genea .. Rijrli. 
Smith, Mr. and lira. DeLao Oden- way DI.trict to be divided Into three 
bore of. M~w; Ill'. ~nd Mra. De- .ub-dlatrlelo, known .. Hlebway Com. 
1I.0ln GIlchrist and famll,and J. B. mi •• lone". Sub-di.tricts 1, 2, and 3. 
Grlebriat of Colfax and Mra. Jamel That lubcll.trteto numbered 1 and 2 
Nelson of. Walla Walla. and the boundari .. thereeof are more 

lira. Lilly Larson and Elmo, Mr. particularly aet forth and described In 
and Mn. Laur~nce K1au. and Mra. J. a reaolution by tbe board of <ommi •• 
K1au. of Lewl.ton, IIr. and Mrs. John .Ioners DB file witb the clerk thereof, 
Haeen and Glen and .Mr. and lira. reference to which II hereby made for 
Harvey Ha&'en of Lew,.ton were tbe further particulars. 
g~ .. ts of IIrs. J. Scheele for Thanks- Notice is hereby further given, that 
glvi,!g day. . an election wl11 be beld wltbln .. Id 

M, •• Incer Hove .pent the hohday Hiebway Di.trict at the followillll' 
week end at home ~rom Bonners Fe!"" designated polling place: 
ry. Saturday ahe VIsited. Mra, Archte The office of the Genesee Branch, 
Teg~nd and lira. ConnIe GIbler at The Firat National Bank of Lewilton, 

I LeW18ton. . Genesee, Idaho. 
Mr. and Mra. Han. Ec~nd of M~- That .. Id election will be beld 

::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~cO~w~.~hia~d~Tha~~nka~g1;vi~n~g~d~'n~n~eir~"i·,~th the tirat day of December, 1941, 
their son, Harry Eeland, and family. between the houra of 1:00 o'clock 

6:00 o'clock in tbe afternoon of 
day, for tbe purpose of electing two 
commissioners, for of- four 

IIIIHTER II Ell 
C!d each from Dum-

1 and 2, for .aid dll-
trict, not more than one of 
shall be an elector of the same com
mi!l!Jioner'a 8ub-distriet. 

That the names of candidate. for 
commi •• ionero may be propo.ed by 
nomination or petition, .igned by five 
or more gualified electors of said Gen
.. ee Higllway District, filed with tile 
undersigned secretary at leaot five 
days before the dat<e of said el .. tlon 
a. above oet fortb, and the names of 
such per.on or penon. .0 propo.ed 
shall be placed upon the hallolo to be 
used In said election. Provided, how· 
ever, that any qualified elector may 

DURING TBE WNG WINTER EVENINGS WITH 

I. E. I. IIIlIp. 
FLOOR LAMPS ........................................... 11.75 • ,14050 • '20.75 
TABLE LAMPS .... ................. .. ..• 2.50 • $3.25 . '4095 • $7.00 
PIN ·up LAMPS .......... .. ................... 1.50 - $2.50 • $3.00 • $3.15 
LIGHT CONDITIONERS ........ ............................... 3lie to $5.25 

DIRECT, INDIRECT AND FLUORESCENT FIXTURES 
GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA LAMPS 

LET US CHECK YOUR RADIO RECEIVER 
GUARANTEED TUBES, PARTS, SERVICE 

The Electric Shop 
COMPLETE RADIO AND ELECTRIC SEUVICE 

CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

write the name of any q1l811fled elee· 
tor to act a!ll Highway DiAtrict com
missioner on hi!!! haBot 8!11 herein pm
vided, in the space provided therefor 
on oaid ballot. 

That the qualified electors in eacb 
sub· district receiving the highest 
number of Yote!!! cast at said election 
shall be declared elected. 

That the said election will be con
ducted a!ll nearly as practicable in ac
cordance with the general, election 
laws of' the Slote of Idaho. 

Dated this 12th day of November, 
1941. 

Genesee Highway District, 
Latah County, Idaho. 

By R. E. Emmett, Secretary. 
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. Would YOU PaY? 
For 19110, I collected for the government '2~ 000 
in .11 form. of taxes. This helped ..... t the cc:..: of 
school., streets, highways,' paries, fire aad police 
prol:ecl:ion, and other functions of government. If 
r had nol: turned this hUge tax bill over to the 
government it would h.ve been added to your _ bill 
end ·th.t of every other -p.yer. Providing good 
electric .. rvic ...... t r.t ••• mong the lowest: in the 
nation_.is my main job, But the operations of my 
&usin ... benefit Spokane and the Inland Empire in 
many other ways too-encl large _ payments is 
one of the most imporblnt of th ... benefits. 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY 

• 

. . 

. . 

, 
L 

. • 

l'uesd,\y evening from Moscow where (her mother, Mrs. James Qualey and Thanksgiving- day, and. all I,pt::t.d: Mrs, RoLert Emmett •. Mis~ Eloise Em-
,he had been for severnl dayti at the I other I'clativcs. to Genesc(> Sunday eV('llIng. ! meLt tells of the arrIVall~ Tucson of 

Grocery 
Specials 

Jedsjde of her daughter, Mrs. Leo Mr. and Mrs. Vic Simons und son ,V. \V. Burr and. Elmer SweJl~on: !loll', and Mrs. L(.>()nard F la~~e and 
3eniten, who unden, L'nt n majol op- movt!d to Lebanon Ore where Mr : left Teusduy on a bl~ game huntmg son, L,UTY. She had .been V1Sl~d by 
Jration at the Gritmnn Memorial hos- Simons has employ;nent '[n a mill. 'I trill to the llrit.'st Lake country, ; Ml'~. Flamo(> und aSSisted her l~ ~e-
l~~\;a;!c~~~:';;g ":.~~il~}~t!!rl~. Sm!· .p~~~eM~n"J;~l' i:nttMB~~il~ c~~~~~~ Inal~t~c~~O~"'" parents, _~!':: lind ~1'~UI'IJI~~~~'~l~_Rr_tn~le __ n~~~fo~r __ the ~I~!~r. 

Mrs. Lars Liberg was returned to hunting for big game. They saw two 
her home here Sunday from the Col~ deer, !Jut none were brought down. 
fax CJinic where she underwent an The season doses Novembf'r 30. 
operation two weeks ago.. , .iKmes Hogan, who has been in Salt 
. F. ~V. Loncosty was It. busmess VIE· Lake City for a month visiting hi~ IHlLVIS 

.....,eflM4l .......... 
-.-... ....,

... (111-.1 NOV. 28 • DEC. I, Inc. 

Lux Toilet Soap 3~~S 20c 
Cocoa ~~~hers 2-1b tin ........ 21 C 

Prunes ~IJ~I ... 2-lb pkg ... 23c 
Calumet ~~~R'k~ .......... l-~rn ......... _.18c 
Wheatles - 2 pkgs H .23c 

Cleanser HOLLY 3 tins ......... 14c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL STEAK, per pound ._.H ............. H ..................... 27e 
VEAL ROAST, per pound...... ............ . ..._............ 1ge 
SMOKED SAUSAGE, per pound .......................... _.... 33e 

We Rader's ~I 
Del'lver City Market 33 

Iltor In Spokane Tuesday amd Wed· sister, Mrs. Carmen Dill'rio, llnd fa.n~
nesday, ily arrived in Genesee Monday to Vl~lt 

Mr· and Mrs. Fred Morscheck and his mother, Mrs. May Haker. Mr. Ho . 
famdy, Roy Jor~t~d and Harol~ Llcn I gun is a stope driller with the Sun-

• were Spokane vUlitors last Fl'lday. I set Leasing company. 
I . Mr. and Mrs. George Car~uhn were I Dr. und Mrs. N. M. Leavitt were in 
, dmner guests Tue.day evenmg of Mr. Colfax Saturday evening and Sunday 
and Mrs. Wm .. M~rvy.n~ " where they attended a hou~ewal'ming 

I Mrs. ~ew Jam IS. Vlsltm~ WIth Mrs. j-or Mr. and Mr8. Victor Casebolt, who 
I Don Jam and famliy durmg the al>- moved recently to their new home. 
. sence ~f Lew and Don Jam who lett Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
on a bIg game buntIDg trrp Wedneo· Walter Casebolt of Spokane and two 
day. " bl'Others of Mrs. Casobolt, Robert and 

MI'. and Mn. Carl SI.monl and i Lew Shesfles of Wilbul' and their 
daulI'hter., EVelyn and Elame, excect. wivea. 
~ return to Gene~e .S~turda~ foJ 0':'" i Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
~ a two weeks VISit .at Corvallis, Mrs. Pete Wagner were Mrs. Stun. 
Ore .• and other coast pOints. ton Beeker and family, MI'. and lbs, 

M.r. a~d, Mrs. Florent. Moser ~nd Ernest Becker, MI'S. Don Llnehan and 
~amdy VISIted Sunday With relatives daughter, Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
In Colton. . i tie Weber lind daughter, Dorothy. 
~r. and Mr.. '.\'10. HIckman left i Chlls. Schooler, Mi •• Pearl Schooler, 

J!I,day. for ~ngVIew. W,ash.,. for a Homer and Joe Schooler, Mr. and 
VUllt ~Ith theIr son, MarvID HIckman, Mrs. Harry Schooler and family and 
and wife. Mr. and Mr •. Phil Schooler of Sprague 

IIr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kluu and were guests of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Jame. 
Henry Manderfeld returned Wednes; Dye in Moscow Sunday. 

. ~~ of ~ast week. after a three days Mr. l<lId Mrs. Irvin Manderfeld of 
VISIt WIth relatIves lit Wenatchee, Wenatchee Wash visited from Fri
Wa.b. ,day until Sunday';"ith Mr. lind M.I·s . 

Mr. and Mr •. Paul Osmundson ,and. Rudolph Klus., Hugo lIanderfeld and 
Lavrn Edwards of Sea~t.!e who arrr.ved Mi'. and Mrs. Henry Mallderfeld. I 

·10 . Gen",!ee Tha!'ksgIVIDII' m~mlDg, i Mrs. Matilda Reed of Wula Walla, 
v,.,ted WIth relatrves here untIl Sun- . arrived Tuesday evening to be at the 
day.. . I bedside of her brother, Christ Steltz, 

M,s. Haze~ ~use of. LeW1ston .p~nt who passed away Thursday aftemoon. 
the ThanksgIVIng h~ys .here wltb Mrs. W. W. Burr and Mn!. D. C. 
Fred Nagel and Miss Frreda Her· Burr and the latter's grllndson, Den. 
mann. . ny,'who left for Scattle November 11, 

Joe Schooler and John Tblessen who visited many relatives during their. 
went to Los Angeles two week. ago, I star. and made their headquarters 
retu~ned to Genesee last Thursday i whIle in the city with their sons, Hom
evenIDg, the. former called by the I er and Bill Burr, who live with La. 
dellth of h,. mother, Mrs. Chas. .ern Edwards and BlUy Herman and 
SchOOler. T~e h<?Y' do not plan to reo i have a large apartment. Expenses are 
turn to Cahfornla although !bey w~I'e 'shared by the boys, with each taking 
enrolled and we~e 8tudy~n .. In an air· I his tUrn at cooking, therefore, the 

I 
plane constructlon tl'&lnlllC 8C~~1. presence of two mother8 foJ' a few 
The B,chool refused to refund tUItion days to bake pies, cakes and delicious I 

I
· but. dId grant .payment for tool. and I roll., made each boy feel that he was' 
equIpment whl~h th~ men I'~rchased home again. One of the. boys summed 

I
I a~~ were used I~ tr&;lmn&'. LIVID&' cO'!- up the situation thus: U Their stay 
dltlO.ns ~re trymg 10 southern Cah- sure made our gl'ocery bill &'0 sky 

I forma WIth the great numbers of de- high, but it wa. worth it." The ladies 
I fense workers they saId. were joined by their husbands on 

IIr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and 
I Mrs. Sam Lange were Spokane visit-

lors Monday. 
Sunday vi.itors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Morscheck were M'rI. 
Nancy Gibbs and MI'. and Mra. Ellis 
Gibbs and family of Culdesac and Ray 
White of Lewi.ton. 

Monday evening dinner gue.ts of 

STOP AT 

Roy's Inn 
Mr. and Mr.. Floyd Oeh. were Mr. 

~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' and Mr •. Jame. Ryan and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest Streib and family of Col. 

Ifax and Mr. and Mrs. Jam .. Ryan, 
LOCAL NEWS ert Huffman visited Sunday with IIr.,Jrs ":2tiefna. t f'" d 

for LUNCH 
SPECIAL •• 40c 
Lunch Each Day 

and Mrs. A: R. Lough at Gifford. u ... y mner gue •• 0 mor. an 
. . . ,Mrs. Ray Trautman were Mra. Lena 

Roy Garrett, who has been visitine M,ss.. Katherine and Bette LIne·! Herman, Mr. and Mr.. Clinton Her_ 
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar· i han returnee! to Spokane Sunday, the, man, Mis. Pauline Zenner, Clifford 
rett and brother, Tommy, left Wed· ; former darrlvrdng Saf tlurdtay ankd :be ~!t ! Herman and Mra. Art Kleweno and 
ne.ciay for Tacoma where he ill em.. tel'. We nes ay 0 as wee 0 ~I ,daughters. 
ployed as bookkeeper in the Puget the .. parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. Art Lm· I Mrs. Jame. Kane and son, Denni., I 
Sound National Bank. eha~, and other rel~lIves. . : who were in Grangeville for the past 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted'Wagner of N~. M,ss Evelyn Kr1e~ of LewI.ton, two weeks returned home Wednesday 
Meadow. who spent the Thanksglv- I spent the .week end wI.th her brother, of la.t week. Mr. Kane accomp'anied 
Inll' holidays with relatives returned to II Elme .. KrIer, and famIly. ; them ana returned to Gnmgevrlle on 
their home Sunday. Miss Helen Larson, .student nurse Friday where he is employed by a 

Mr. and Mra. Ben Cook and fa".'.' at Sacred H!'Irt ho.spltul, Spokane, road construction company. 

Breakr.st. Lunch, Dinner 
and Sbort Orders Served 

at All Heura 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
FOR SCHOOL KIDDIES 

Soup, Ha.burger and Milk 
llie 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SCBooL SUPPLIES 

• • • 

Very soon, we will have on 
display, the largest Christmas 
stock we have ever carried--
Just a few of practical and 
useful suggestions: 

Ladies Quilted Robes 
Ladies Hosiery 

Strutwoar • Holeproof 
Ladies Wrisley Toilet 

Sets 
Ladies Stationery 
Meos Shirts • Arrow 
Mens Hosiery 
Mens Wrisley Sets 
Mens Neckwear 

Gifts for the Family 
and Children too 

5,000 Christmas Cards 
Ic to 25c 

David Ge Kuehl 
PHONE 89 

Ill' visited Sunday with relatives m' spent the bohdays WIth .Mr. and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd and Betty +++. ++++ •• +++ 
Kendrick. I Henry Halverson and. WIth ~er moth· return~d home Sunday even inc from ~",;,,,,;,,,,;,~,,,;,,,;=======:ib=========================== Mr •. Jam .. Stone and daughter of' cr, Mrs. Ida Larson, 10 LewIsto)1. KOOlk,. where they spent the week ~ 

Clark.ton are visiting Mrs. Stone's! Dick Vandenburg returned home end with relatives. & ......... ~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .... + •••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••••• '" parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strick-' Sunday from St. Joseph's.hospital in, Visiting in the home of Mr. and • 
er this week. . I Lewiston where he underwent an op· Mrs. Walter Herman over the Thanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hallman and, eration two we~ks ago. I givine bolida¥.1 were Mi... Wilma 
two cbildren left Friday for their I IIIrs. Be,! Plelman and Mrs .. George ,Herman of Lewiston Normal, Mis • 
home in Centerville after a ~risit here C,!rbuh,n vIsit~d Wednesday with rei·, Myrtle Thelren of SandJlOint and Mrs. 
witb many friend. and relatIves. atlves 10 OroflDo. Iven Evettes of Potlatch. 

Kr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough and Rob- I Mrs, Art Sprineer returned home lIIi.s Eva Qualey, who teache. at 
Burke, Idaho, .pent the holidays with 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
I Specials lor Friday - Saturday 

FUNERAL DIREC10RS 

Brower-Wann Co. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston. Idaho 

Yeara 0/ 
Experience 

Phone 275 
Peraonal 
AttenUon 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call Wo M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 622 or 43Ft2 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee UnionWarehouse (0. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

Highway Diatrlet No. 1 
Notice ia Hereby Given that pu,. 

suant to Section 39-1614 idaho Code 
Annotated, the commi •• ioner. of 
Highway District No. I, Latab Coun. 
ty, Idaho, have caused the Highway 
District No. 1 to be divided into three 
.ub-districts, known u Highway Com. 
missioner'a Sub.diatricts 1. 2, and 3. 
That sUb-dlatricts numbered 1 and 2 
and tbe boundarie. thereof are more ~~ 
particularly aet forth and d .. cribed in 
a resolution by the board of commis· i~ 
sionera on file with the clerk thereof, 
reference to which i. hereby made for 
further particulars. -f 

Notice is herebl further given, that 4!+ 
an election will be held within said 
Higbway Di.trict at the following 
designated polling place: 

The Thorncreek Schoolhouse in 
Latah County, Idaho. 
That said election will be held on 

the First day of December, 1941, be. 
tween the houra of 1:00 o'clock and 
5:00 o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, for the purpose of electing 
two commissioners, for a term of tour 
years each from 8ub-districta num
bered 1 and 2, for said highway dis. 
trict, not more than one of whom 
shall be an elector of the .ame com. 
missioner's sub-district, 

That the names of candidat<es for 
commissioners may be proposed by 
nomination or petition, siarned by five 
or more qualified electorB of said 
Highway District No.1, filed with 
the undersigned secretary at lea.t five +i 
days before the date of said election 

Campbells Tomato Soup 3fo~~~ ............ ~5c 
Sperrys Pancake Flour 9 -lb 

pkg . ..................... 61c 

Wheaties • 2 packades for. 23c 
Matches • 6 box to carton ............................. 18c 

Swan Soap • 3 larde bars .......... . 31c 
, 3 lb Chase & Sanborn Coffee -tin 81c 

Bakers Cocoa • 1.lb tin ...... _ .......... _ ...... lSc 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak • per pound ................................... 29c 

as above act forth, and the names of 
such person or persons so proposed 
shali be placed upon the ballots to be 
used in said election. Provided, how. 
ever, that any qualified eJector may 
write the name of any qualificd elec. 
tor to act 8S Highway District com_ 
missioner on his ballot as herein proa 
vided, in the spaee provided therefor 
on said ballot. 

That the qualified electo .. s in each 
sub-district receiving the highest 
number of votes cast at said election 

Veal Roast • per pound.. ........................ 20c I Bulk Lard • 5.lb cans, per Ib... .. 13c 
s: shall be declared elected. 

That the said election will be con. 
dueled as nearly as practicable in ac. 
cordance with the general election 
laws of the State of Idaho. 

Dated this 12th day of November, 
1941. 

Highway District No. I, 
Latab County, Idaho 

By D. C. Burr, Secretary. 

; follett 
#.:..: ........ + ............................. ; 

Mercantile Co. 



I 

I 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM • to 11 Po •• 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at I Po .. 

Pro ... m lIubjeet to Ch.nlf. Without Notiee 

SUN .• MON .• TUES .• WED •• NOV. 30 • DEC. 1. 2. 3 

CLARK GABLE •.. LANA TURNER in 

"HONKY TO 'Nf(" 
With CI.ir. T_ ..... Fr ... k More.n 

NEWS CARTOON SPORTS 

THURS .. FRI .. SAT .. DECEMBER 4. 5. 6 

"International Squadron" 
With Ronald Rq ... : Ohnpe Bradna : J ••• St ..... _ 

Willta. Landilan : Joan Perry : Reclnald Dellny 
NEWS DONALD DUCK WAR IN THE DESERT 

GLIMPSES OF WASH. STATE 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN .. MON. TUES •• NOV. SO • DEC. 1. 2 

IRENE DUNNE. •• ROBEItT MONTGOMERY In 

"Unfinished Business" 
With Preatan Foater : Bulen. P.llette : EIther D.1e 

W.lter C.tlett : June Clyde 
NEWS CARTOON MAN WHO CHANGED THE WORLD 

"MARCH OF TIME- MAIN ST •• U. S. A. 

WEDNESDA Y. THURSDAY, DECEMBER a. 4 

TWO FEATURES •.• 
ROY ROGERS In 

"Nevada City" 
With G.bb, Ha,. 

AND 

"For Beauty's Sake" 
Witlo Ned Spark. : M.rjorie W .. V .. : Ted North : J ... D.n. 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5. 6 

TWO FEATURES ••• 

RI .... rd Arlen and Jen P.rker in . 

"Flylnll Blind" 
Wit .. Nll. A.tller : M.rle WII_ : BoWle Qu.lll.n : _.r Pryor 

Dlek Pur •• 11 : Grady Sutton : K.y Satton 
AND 

"Scattergood Meets· Broadway" 
Wlht Guy KlbIIe : E .... Duna : Joyo. Co.pton 

Bradley P.ee : Frank Jen. 

Friday, Nov.mber 28, 1941 

THE GENESEE NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and party i. planned for the next m.et· Hoorman. Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl. 
family ent.rtain.d M.·. and Mrs. Chas. inl( to be held at the home of Mra. Dr. and Mra. A. J. White and Mr. and 

Gsa ... ldalao Gunter and sons of Clearwater. and John G. M.yer, with Mrs. Jack N.b.l· Mrs. John Lu.dke. Following dinner 
=-:-~-:--:::-::---:--=--:--=---. Mrs. Happie Wilson. sieck as assistant hostess. I tablps were arran&,ed ,for, bri~ge with 
Entered .t the Poetotrlee .t Gsa..-. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osmundson and I Invited guest. were Mrs Dora Neb •• Mr. and Mrs. Kuehl wmDlII h'lfh scor. 
Idaho '" Ileeond·CIuI 1Ia11 Matter. daughter .nt.rtained Mr. and Mrs. i elsieck. Mrs. Hannah Sw~nson. Mrs. I awards. 

Fred C.n~, Mrs. Geol'ge Boyer and Walter Herman, Mrs. Fred Comniek. --------
E. D. Pedenon. Publiaher Mr •. Bemlce McQueen. all of Farm· Miss Emma Ro.kammcr. Miss Wilma· C.rd of Than. 

ington. dWash., Mr. and M .... Alfred Schult, and MrI!' Dale Gil""n and. We acknowledlfe with lin •• re a~. 
GENESEE PEOPLE GATHER Cann an family of Clarkston and Mr. daughter of Lew.ston. i' t' th fl I ff ri t 

Bnd Mrs. Paul Osmundson of Seattle. ,appreclB Ion ~ ora 0 e np. e 
FOR THANKSGIVING DINNERS I Mr. and Mrs. Bartle Weber and i many .ct. of k1Odn.l. and lervl.e In 

--- family ent.rtained Mr, and Mrs. John Supl ... d Mro. Dean Enlertain our recent bereavem.nt. the daath of 
(Continued from Palfe One) Web.r. Mr. and Mr •. G.orge Schmidt Supt. and Mrs. Kenn.th Denn .n. our hu.band .n~ f.ther. 

Mr .• nd M ... Cecil Nau of SJ'!'kane and family of K.uterville and Miss. t.rtained with a dinn.r bridge party ~hid V,Ola JClham~o~nd d 
lpent the day .nd week end WIth Mr. B.rnad.te Wober of Deary. r Sunday evenlnlf for Mr. and Mr •. EI· : L V ren, • en. an 
and lin. F. W. Lon .... t)' and family. IIr. and Mrs. Art KI.weno and fam. VOIl Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Frank~=""",=~.=e~m~.======== 

IIr. and II ... Gua Roaenau enter. ilf of Latah. Wash .• spent the day - ._- -- -cc 
talned for the day. Mr. and Mn. Fred WIth Mr. and Mre. J. P. Klew.no. IIr •. 
lIo_heck .nd family. Mrl. Wm. R ... - Kleweno and daughters. Dorothy and 
enau and .on. Willard of Winona. and M!'rgie. re~ained until Sunday to visit 
Mr. and lira. Albert Bailey of Win- WIth rel.llv ••. 
chater. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herb.rt and 

IIr. and lira. Floyd Ocha and fam- daughter. Delorl •• and Mrs. Pete Her· 
ily Ipent the d.y with relativea In bert of Lewiston and Eleanor Borlfen 
Colfax. of Moacow and Otto Borgen w.re the 

Mrs. Robert B.r,.r .nd dauehter. peate of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Uhr •. 
B.verly ... were p""ta of IIr. and 1Irs. Mr •• nd Mro. Roy Cameron and two 
Glenn Hampoon. .hildren of Spokane. Mr. and Mrs. 

Dr. a.... lin. A.~. White and I L.ee Roach and three children of AI· 
daulfhters enjoyed a vlait from Mn •• blon. W •• h .• Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc. 
White'. lilter. lin. Carl Habek ... t'l Aherin and seven childr.n and Mr. 
and f.mily of 8euide. Ore. and Mn. Wayne Roach were enter. 

IIr. a .... 1Ir •. Colin Willon and Ion. I talned in the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. 
lpent the day with IIrs. Ida Fulton. John Roach. 
mother of lira. WUlon. at AHtin. Henry lIartinson .nd dau,hten. 

IIr. and M .. , John lOuaa entertained Mi.... EIther and Ruth. ent.rtained 
IIr. and IIrs. Robert Broomeli ... and t E. LaRue. Buddy Nichols and Herbert 
family and IIi .. Anna MAe Klu •• of I Martin.on. 
Spokane. Gu.sta of Mr. and Mrs. Georg. Ro-

Gueata of IIr. and II ... Frank Den- der were IIr. and IIrs. O.c.r Rader. 
lOw .nd f.mily were Vircil IIcC ...... ' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and chilo 
key of Spokane. III .. Hazel OUH of' elren. Wayne and Willi •• of TroyJ' Mrs. 
Lewllton. III .. Frieda Hermann .nd' Anna Scott of Spokan •• Mr. an II ... 
Fred N ... I. LeRoy Harria. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

IIr. and lin. Wm. Hickman and i Eric.on and f.mily and Mr. and Mrs. 
f.mU" Min Irene llauderf_lei and I Wm. Rader and daughters. 
IIr. and II ... Dav. Hickman and fam- IIr .• nd Mra. Wm. Smolt were the 
ily of Palouae motored to Lapwai to . peate o~ Mr. and Mrs. H.nry Lorang 
.peJld the day with IIr. .nd Mra. E. .nd f.m11y for th_ day. 
E. Flomer .nd family. '. GU •• tl of Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leav-

IIr. and IIrl. F ....... t Durbin op.nt Itt were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ca ..... 
the day with relatives in Troy. bolt .nd three IOns of Spokan •. 

IIr. and lin. Paul Dinlen and In,e 
Were hoota to IIr. and Mrs. E. W. 
V_k and IIr. and II ... Roy Jo
hann and .hildren. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

~ CO .... lt' Cemetery 
Maill~ D1.triet 

M. M. Club 
Mrs. Dick Nebel.ieek was hoste .. 

to the M. II. Club W.dnesd.y after. 
noon when the time was spent in 
,.mes. with prize. going to Mr •. John 
G. Meyer. Mr •. George Andenon .nd 
IIrs. J.ck Nebelsieck. A Christmas 

WANT ADS 
NotIce II Hereby ",ven. that pur· 

• u.nt to Section 89·16a Idaho Code 
Annotated. the •• mmI .. ionen of Gen. 
e... Communitr.. Cemelery Malnte./--------------
nan.e Diatrict. tah and N •• Pe..,. FOUND-Two lets of salt and pep. 
Counti .. , Id.ho. have cauaed the Gen. per lhakerl. Owner pl.a.e call at 
.... Community Cem.tery lI.in.... TIle News.offi ••• 
nane. Diltrlet to be divided into three -------------
.ub-dlotric~. ,""own •• COmminion- FOR SALE-Four bred gilts. Inquire 
er'. !'Iub-dl.trlCta 1. 2. and 3. That of Clifford Oioon. Gen.s.e. 1. 
sub-d,.tricta numbered 1 .nd 2 •• nd -------'-------
the boundaries thereof .re more p.r. 
ticul.rly let forth and d.eribed in 
a relOlution by the board of eOllllllUo
Iionen on file with the clerk thereof, 
ref.ren •• to wbicb II hereby made for 
further particulan. 

Notice I. hereby further ,iven. th.t 
an eleetlon wUI be beld within aid 
Cemetery M.intenance Di.trict at the 
lollowin, daailfnated_.pollinlf plac.: 

The offi.e of W. W.Bur'r1n (l.,.... 
.... Idaho. 

That &aid .Iection will be held on 
the First day of December. 1941. be
tween the houra of 1:00 o'clock and 
6:00 o'clock in the aftemoon of 

FOR SALE-At the Tobin ranch 1'10 
mil •• N. E. of G.n ... e. Idaho. on the 
Moscow highway: 

1 Uled McCormick 5·ft mower. 
1 Used McCormick 10·ft rake. 
1 Ua.d Superior 11·ft gJ .. in drill. 
1 Uaed Interniational 16·in 4·bot· 

tom plow. 
: .1 Uaed John Deere 8'lection harrow. 

I Uaed 1986. Ph-ton Dodlfe truck. 
1 Uled 28 Caterpillat: tractor. 1989. 
1 Uaed John Deere 10·ft. disc. 1935. 
1 Used McCormick·Deering Cream 

II Shapping IIUI 
'lill 

Ghrist_sl 
Shop Early! 

Use Herman's 
Lay-Away Plan 

See Our Line 0/ Christmas Cards 
Mail tho,e Now which Go Any DI,tance 

W.M.HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

The wl,he, o/the /amlly allDay, ,overn u,. 
Every /acllity 0/ modern ,cience " avai/able 
in our e.tllbIlJa",enJ. Whe~ your need coil, 
u, to ,ervice; We place oUrlelvel, our exper
ience and our .i(,ill at your di,po,al. 

~~==~=========~~=====~=~===== aid day. for the purpole of electi ... ;..... two eommiflaioDen, for a term of four 
sep.rator. 23tf 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

yean ea.h from lub-dUotricte num· 
bered 1 and 2, for aid Cemetery Dis. 
triet, not more than on. of whom 
lhall be an elector of the ume com· 

FOR SALE-1936 Chevrol.t Coupe 
belonlfinlf to Lowell Isak.en. Tele-

phon. lft'6. Gen..... 22tf 

Short's mlnloner' •• ub-di.triet. 11================:;t The the n.mea of candidatel for FOR SALE-8everal COOd Coal and 

Funeral 
Parlors 

non_ 

1I0000W 

111& PInt ..... 

R ..... dl_ of ~ pIaft ., _tIo, 
all F1In.r.1 ArranpIllOllta cae .. 
thro ... h .. Juat eaII _1 at M ..... 
or Joe Hufurther, IInl at a. II, 
da, or ."bt, and we wUl ~ to 
.... ,.,tbIq IIIId nliwe ,.. ., all ... 
eponalb1llt7 wblle In a atrup av. 

,un AIIIBULANCil 
.. VlCII 

PItOIIP'I' AttIin'I'ION 
DAY oa MIG1ft' 

Joe Haslurther 
TBLBPIIOJfIIII 

eommiuion ....... y be propoaed by Wood Ranlf", The Electric Shop. 
nomination or petition, .iened by five ~==~=~=======~'" I or more qualfied electors of aid Gen· , _____________ -.1 
eHe Community Cemetery Mainte
nan.. Diatriet, filed with the under
liped a_r, .t leut five day. 
before the date of &aid election .. 
.bove aet fortb, .nd the nama of 
lueh peraon or peraonl 10 propoaed 
.hall be placed upon the ballote to be 
uaed in aid election. Provided. how
.ver, that .ny qualified elector .... y 
write the name of .ny QlI&Ilfled elee· 
tor to .ct •• Cemetery Diatrict com· 
mi .. ioner on hia ballot u herein pro· 
vided, in the lpoee provided th.retor 
on aid ballot. 

That tbe qualified eleetors in each 
.ub-dlatrict reeeivine the hillhest 
number of Votel ... t at &aId election 
lhall be declared elected. 

That the election will be eon· 
du.ted u u practicable In .c· 

I"neral election 
. __ ... ,:._.:-=~.of Idaho. 

day of November. 

Community Cemetery 
District 

SATURDAY. NOV. 29 

FRANK BUCK'S 

"Junale 
Cavalcade" 

F_ "BrIDe 'Em Back Alive" 
"WUd Car.o" and 
"Fanl .nd Claw" 

ALSO ••• 
J.lle Withen in 

"GOLDEN HOOFS-

MATINEE.t 2 P. M. 

Audian Theatre 
GENBIIB. 

Coleman 
OIL HEATERS 

Amazing new uJ'Umaee
Type"Unit circulate. 
wann air throqh hou. 
like.FURNACEI Gi ... 
warm floors. Be.ta up 
distant rooma. Beauti· 
ful streamlined dulgnII. 
Automati. fuel and draft 
<ontrolo. Radio dial heat 
control. Noother heatere 
can match the perform. 
ance of th... amazing 
Coleman Super·Circulat· 
ors and Radiant·Cireulat-
0.... See our delllOll8tra
toni 

••• S399 

~Ol" It •• ,ill 
• 

s .. Our Disp'" NOW' 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

• Phone 333 LewlatoD 

Prepare 
your car for 

Winter! 
Now 

CHECK TIRES. TIRE CHAIN8. REA TER AND 
ANTI.FRBEZE 

GET AN O.K. ON YOUR BATrERY. IGNITION, 
BRAKES AND WINDOW GLASS 

CLEAN SEDIMENT BULB. GAS LINE AND 
CARBURETOR BOWL 

CHECK TRANSMiSSION AND DIFFERENTIAL 
LUBRICANT FOR WINTER GRADE 

And this is E.pedany Import.nt If Youn 10 • New Carl 

If you are in doubt about some of the items mentioned 
above why not I.t us help you? We have what 

you need to put yeur ear in shape 

Genesee Motors 
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WH~:E~I~~~:': ~J~~~~II-S~:~T:co:~s.D.:~::::ti::Ro::::lll'hj B-;"i[,LD"-O·· "·c- ",:s" -:----.. ---.-," -UNI~~~~~-U;RE DEC. 6 IA~Ii~~~i ~:~~~~~~E~ORPS 
o~ ~ ~~~~ ;:;~:o~:rc!~OJI::~' .:::::. ~;:~\~:n;,:;~!::~ :~~~es~O:~~b~~:~~! e "LI A .... .. _ . ". ".. ... PEN e~::i~~h :re~i~~o:c:~~t~::re:;:lln~:: I "Jim" Dresher. Genes •• hilfh .chool 
with all men. returning for the prea- ate the streets of Genesee for the hol- I I - - - Genesee 8S Saturday, December 6, ,: graduate and also a graduate 01 Lew-
ent 8ea8~n, minus Seroth, carne out of iday SC8son. Adrian Nelson, chainnan I Basketball have some, student win an award. When Uniontown high school will be' iston Normal, now with the Air COrpl 
th~ tall ti~be~ Tuesd~y evening, aftel' of th~ Boy :';cout committee Carlie Many boys and girls have been bus- The JUDIOI' class held a meeting last here for two games, the first to ,\iturt! Advanced Flying school at Kelly 
bem~ behind In the fIrst qual'tef, 6-8, Grieser, 8. member of the Sco~t com. ily engaged in training for basketball I Wednesday, Its purpose was to discuss at 7 :30 o'clock. Field, Texas, writes of his duties in 
to win 29-21 on the local floor. mittee, Bnd John Luedke, assiatant Isesson,.which is here. Due to the fact I plan.s for the. Jun~or Prom. The dec- Uniontown had an outstanding tellm the tJ'aining school as follows: 

Coach Ben Cook said Wednesday Scout master, motored to the Potlatch that t~~re was not a football season lo~atlon.com~l1lttee l~ composed of Bon- last year, but it is not known how "HeBo Pete; 
that his charges played the best open .. country Thursday to gather evergreen I there IS great expectation and spirit I ",Ie SmithWIck, ('halrman, and her 8S- many of their best players were lost "I'm rr.ally down here in the land 
inc Kame of the season of any croup foliage for decorations. Other mem- from aU students. There are a large I sl~tants are Wil~a Heimgal'tnel', Neal by gl'aduation. They had a heavy and; of 'sunshine and soldiers.' Everyone 
of boy. he has handled at Gen.s •• , ber. of the committ •• are Ed Morken numb.r of boys tuminlf out every af •. Kmyon and BonDle Kuehl. The oreh.s. fairly taU squad last year. and with-' here has a sun·tan to show that the 
and deapite the ragged passinI' of the, Dr. N, M. LeaVItt and Forrest Durbin: ternoon. The regular sleeping- hours; tra eOl~mittee is Marjorie Springer, out doubt there is plenty of material sun SE'l'ves the service, 80 what, Itve 
aeeond half, realized the greater Scouts will begin placing decoration! and plentiful exercise help to put the I Tom Wilson and Richard BI'oemeling. remaining. got 8 sunburn to the roots of my hair, 
helcht of the Trojans. plu8 .xperienc •• Saturday. December 6. boys in perfect h •• lth. Th.y learn the . The Journalism Club h.ld a m.et- . Monday ev.ning Gen •• ee will send which is incidentally about a half-
made Gene ... look pr.tty bad. Troy rul •• of good sportsmanship and en. i Ing la.t Friday. They discussed dif. It. two boy.' teams to Troy for B re'I' inch long at the hilfh •• t point. This 
undoubtedly has on. of the lop.flilfht joy the practicing and gam ••. Therer ferent subjects of interest to the tum game. serVes as a brand for all aviation 
teama of the section. and have Pratt CEMETERY AND HIGHWAY are allo • number of girl. turning' !l:<Oup. and w.re giv.n helpful hints ---" ·cadets. 
former Elk Riv.r .tar. to take th~ OFFICERS ARE REELECTED oul from 3 to 3 :30 every afternoon. about writing for the newspaper by SIX HEAD Of' STEERS LEAVE I "Ev.rything around San Antonio i. 
plaee of Schroth. Th.y hope to .uece.d in getting a Mr., Keithley. HAMPTON TRUCK IN SPOKANE' of a milital'istic nature; all the 

Gene ... •• teams have been out for F.w votes and lack of int.rest in team. They are beinll coach.d by Mi.. Mr. Shore r.turned to school last _ I.ChoOI~ and colleg.s have .ome kind 
practi<e but five or six time. this elections held Monday for Highway Harland. I Monday after a w.ek·s absence be. Elvon Hampton's face was certainly, of trammg or oth.r. Armistic. Day 
I ... on. and have bad no drillin, on District com~is~ion.rs . and for the The boy. and girls are working' cau •• of illn.ss. red for a trying f.w mmutes in SPo'I' I watch.d a parade that laated for 
defenlive playin,. and v.ry little work Cem.tel·y DI.~I~t .vldently mean hard to obtain team. which will make I Th. ~ook of the Month Club order. kane rec.ntly. and six head of whit •• two full hours without .ny break in 
on the offensive. :hat all com.ml.slon.er. have done a the sehool proud of. ed Ihe.~' books last week. Stud.nts I fac. st.ers were pal. as ghosts when the proc.ssion. 

It waa a nip·and.tuck game duro atlsfactory ,ob du~mg tbe paat fo~r Girl.' Le.,ue p~ch bring 28 c.nt. for the book th.y • th.y found th.mselv.s on the pav.. "The Pilot Replacement Center i • 
inc the ~ret half. with the seoro 12-15 year.. and o~. their. ahoulders agam The pUrpoae of the new Girls' :,sh. Books . for this month wer.:! m~~t. at . the intersection of Third and an .ntirely new s.t·up. The campa it-
at the mtermi •• lon, but in the •• c. fall~ the a,dmm •• tratIon of the several Leallue is to inte t th h' h h I Blow All Ballast." "Sherlock Holme. ~ D,v,s,on streets. Georg. Earling was s.lf had to be finished .head of aebed
ond half Troy edvered Genesee play. taXing umts. It'. a rather uncompU- 1 girls in more .0::1 ac:ivi:r Be ~ i Detective Stories," "Return of the Na"ll al80 8 hit warm under the collar and ule to provide facilities for the train
ers like • tent •• nd only OD<e wal m~n~ry m.tho~ of thankinlf com· club is op.n 10 allifiris in hi:~·.choo~: tiv .... and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." would rather not s.e any more stop. ing of u. cad.ts. Th.y figured the ca. 
Geneaee permitted to Come in clos. ml~slon.rs. but If th.y had not been who wish to j in. • StUdents s.emed to care most for the: and.go sign.. dets that are graduating now don't 
for a successful shot, that by Ander- ::tl::a(!tory , V?tefS would have &,one Meetings thi: year are to be planned 1 :'Retur~ 'Of the Native'" as many cop-I A~ut two weeks ago Hampton and have enough military training- to en .. 
8On, who allO lunk one from tar out. • polls hk. a pack of hungry so that every girl will have art; les of It w.re o~red. Earhnlf took two truckloads of fat abl. them to be offic.rs •• 0 tbey ad. 
Emeraon plunked on. in from a long I Wol~... . '" in them. Monday is .et for the :::'.1 The Reader. Dlg •• t cam. last w.~k : steers to Spokan •• reaching the city ded five weeks to ours .nd ten wee. 
_ya out and Abraham upp.d a Ihot. RImrock Hlllhway D •• tnct. WIth of me.linga Th. program f and most students hay. rec.lV.d th.,r after dark. or about 6:30 in the ev.n. to the class that follow •. It'l rum. 
from beyond the foul circle. Ped.rson; t~e small •• t number of electors. fur· me.tinlf is t~ be arranlfed so :hat;~;~ , copi.s. ling. Elvon had four ste.rs in a pick. ored that some of u. will .tay on u 
scored eipt points in the first half I m.h.d the larg.st numb.r of votes will not only have a. ial 1"I! Th. Speech class has been studying up and G.orge was driving a large upp.r-cla.s m.n. I milfht be one of 
!or bigh-point man, but was shut out ,I ~or any. of the districts, and tha:t tax- but a value in other fie~;1 fo:C e~v: y , h~w to make. correct telephone calls, truck with eight steers crowded in.: the unluckly ones, heinl' I'm an 'ele-
In the "at half. 109 UDlt only s.nt 24 to the Ingle giri. ry ! gIve short mformal spe.ches. and Elvon cleared the red light. but his ment' I.ader now, which ia the &ame 

Pratt for Troy ran up 12 points for schOOl. whe ... and when W. H. Mer· I' Officers 01 th Le h· make mtroduction.. Thi. we.k th.y, fellow in embarras.ment had to halt as a corporal in the replar army . 
hilfb.point man of the gam. and his vyn and Fred Morscheck were r •• I.ct· .0 that .ach cia· a~:eh w.re c os.n are :;oing to begin studying inter .. at the chang. of lights and wh.n he Oh. well. it might give me a cood 
.hootinl' was exceptionally g~od from ed by a vote of 19 and 20, respective" sentative The SI5 ;ou.d ;ve ~ re~~e .. views. /. saw green he naturaliy mov~d out chance to 'rock' Torn Harmon'. back 
all an,le •. Dyer scored 7 point. Tor. Iy. There were 5 vote. for Lawrence' Kri.s (a 'senior)' vi::sl ::'d 10': Y First Grade News i fast to k.ep up with Elvon. The stock for him when he doesn't toe the line. 
rei. the tallelt boy in the are';a hit V.stal. and 1 for Tom Ingle. N.ither Ma. Busch (a s~phom:re;~ en ~n. Th. First grade has five p.opl. abo failed to pick up momentum as quick. H.·s cominlf here for aUre. 
for 6 points; Clem 2 and Cox' .nd of the last two were candidat... D.lla Stout (a . . )' atrec ry, sent from their room Jill Hanson Iy as the truck. and .ix of th.m land.d "The air field. h.re have been 
.... ' The Geneue Co ·t C t JUnIor; easurer, ' D • • th 'call d th 'W t P . t f the AI ._~ ... orrow, 1 eacb. . mmUDl y em •• ry Shirley H.ymond ( a f h ) d: awn Heinrich, Wayne Borg.n Ar. on e pavem.nt. One of the steer. • • es om 0 r,' __ 

Total aeore. for Genesee pl.yers Mal~tenanc. Distri.t had 24 at its program .hairman Ma ... • ri ma~ • tn Iii. Rae Isaksen and Donald N~lson was som.what wild. but he happ.n.d all the training regulations here .re 
were: Pederson. 8. Abraham 5, and :Iection. witbEd M~rken 'receiving 21 .r. (a junior.) • r,o e pr n,. Th. Blue Bird group have start.d to be the only on. jarred by the fall. taken ritrht o~t of the W.t PoiDt 
Andenon and Em.raon 4 each. Oth. I ote~ and B.n PI.,man 22. for reo It i. the dutv of h ff' t in their primer. and .tunned momentarily by a jolt Blue Book. I ve n.ver experienced 
.r P .yen or Gene ... were H.rman K' an IOn. aVl that every m.eting i •• rried t t ach child has mad. him •• lf a Iittl. on e rump that qui.t.d him down SCIP me ore In my e. -I f 

I 
eleellon Oscar D iel D'd • eac 0 Icer 0 aee E th such di . r bef' III Ev 

Hoffllllll and Broomeling. • ~ehl and R. E. Nordby each reo be of the most be n ~ th OU . t red Christmas stockinlf. For everyday otherwise there might have b.en som~ .rything you do ia WI'Oll&' for it'. 1m· 
In the fouli... department Pratt celv.d o~e vote. The polls were at the .ttendin, ne. or e Iflr I until Christmas they will keep their .hooti.... possible to do anyth!na' rlcht. 
d Ab ha • Burr offIce . d' P I' . "Here • d the h .-~ an ra ~ had three peraonal. . . The program chairm.n i. In cha e. r~ lDlf .core.. If a pOor lesson is 0 .cemen Ifathered qUIckly. but the . we re un er. . onor _ 

each; Anderson 2, Hoffman 1 and Gene •• e Highway DI.trl.t, by its of all the meetinllS and h h rg "ven. a hole will be punched in the .teer. peacefully retired to a Ifra •• y dem.nt .y.telDl!; • VIolatIon of tho 
Emenon 1. For Troy. Pratt·. t..m- retums. waa in third place for 11). member from ea.h I -:.. c fosen • atocking. We are all hoping to have spot ne.r on outdoor signboard and former re.ulte in.1l immediate wuh. 
.... te.. Dyer and Torrel fouled twice ~umber voting. In this district vot· commltt.. The co': a.~~ or:, a none or few holes. aD that our .tock. stOOd patiently while _tehed by a out, and the latter il taken care of 
each. Genesee made but one foul oul. 1011 -. at ~e First Bank offi.e. and are' J •• n· School '; e ~em Fa m. may bold many toy.. large crowd of city folkn unaCCDa. by givinlf a 'N' for anythine done 
of 7 tries and. Troy made 3 of 7. i ~ o.:'~ Danlellon went 14 votes. and and' Pat lIagee. .r. .ry merson Fourth Grade tomed to aeeine beef on' the hoof. wrong. Six :gi,I· ..... u1ta ID &II iIoar'. 

8eeODd T ... Winl I ~ nan N.lson. 18 vot.s. for reo The Girls' Lealfue is tryinll to the We had our meeting today .nd There was no confusion what.ver. but tour o~ the ~mp at .. O p .... a !DIn-
Thie .. en ru~ up 12 of the 22 e ~;'o:~ D' . best of its .bility to make every I talked .bout our Christma. party. W. the cop. dec.id.d to call for alsistance ute ~th a ri1le a .... at .tten~ 80 

_rea made by G.n.ae.·s •• cond team tend:J
g 

fro! t~:tr;~:y ~~~k W~IC~ ex· meeting a .ucces. in a material valu •• ! .re going to decorate OUr room for a'"!.. the ;adlf~:roWI <ars w.re broad. !:~t!;el::;!: IfOtteD two but I Ve been 
Tueaday ev.ning. and hit for four of see to the city r 't f MS 

0 ":~.I well as a .ocial on'lo Christmas. We mad. Santa Claules :" lDlf or e extra patrolm.n. to 0 b • k h' b b 
.ix throw. from the foul lin •. Mor. 13 voter. call a~~~; :olls o':°ri.or~. H.rd Time P.rty for health i~spection. We .re goinlf to E~:::a';:::hould the animal. bolt. flig~~ o:..,~::· el:m':.ta ~"": .:~ 
seheck seored 4 points. and Sp.nce. creek .chool B L Keatte and. MondlY ev.ning the high Ichool make a Ch ... tma. bord.r of the real . . led to the .lockyard. each won fint iD 
Springer .nd Weber. 2 points each. And ... on w~re' u~animouslY .I~~.a; girls attended a "Hard Time" party. Christmas.-Written by R.x Eikum. ;:!'e:'~ol":'!no~ fO~~ h";'d. ~.nd ~. Urda~'1 in.pectiona :: Ot;":I:::':::-
Ot:e~ players were Eikum. Wright 13 .ach. both. encumbenta. • ~i.v~~ ~n the gym. Office... of the ChickenpoSeven~~radeth the larlle truck" :: th: Pi:t.':.p. e;,..~~ rons composed of four f1"hta eacb: 
an va.... Holdovera m the Beveral distri.ts .. s eagu. and a commIttee were x I. 109 • .eventh ha en.d t be' This meana we11 be able to to San 

For Troy seorinlf was by Campbell. ar.: Rimrock. Stanton Becker' Cem. in charge. Most of the girl. arrived grad~h by ~I~ motion. Ir.n. lsak •• n to P;hich th: lar a ::t k bank :':.'b: Antonio next week end for c::.. flnt 
2; Sumner, 4; Pearson, 4; Hielman, etery District, Joe Schlueter.' Gene about 7:30 wearing slacks of many was e Victim last week. I and with th ~e c wa~ c e , time in three weeki After three 
4; Bohman, 2; Dyer. 1. and Erick· see Highway District, Sam ·J.naen: I different typ.a and colors. Miss Evans ~ur bdeportment Ifrll:des .ar. being lite driv.w: P~'C.:;~;. form.ng a p:. week. of this 5:80 a.';'. to 8:00 p. m. 

·O;;'!· ... ond team g.me score .howed ~nd Highway District No.1. W. O. =::e~:u':t~:t out.tanding in h.r "hard ~:e';' t~m:U::I:~k t~: ;:~e a w~:~~ ate~rs walke~ i~o :h:~~.':P;~~h!U~ routin ••. five days • wee~. it ~Ibe 
Tr or!fOn. . d t th d h he., tation pr.tty mc. to ,et beck Into cll'Iliaa· 

oy ahead 6·0 .t the quarter; 14-12 The .v.nin, was .p.nt In dancinlf. an.a e en of t e quarter anyone' " tion . 
at the half. but In the third period playing ba.k.tball and other games g.ttmg more than 20 m.rks on his N.w.m.n w.re busy WIth th.... "I :d' 
Gellelee forged ahead 20 to 17 and JAMES DRESHER AIR CADET To carry out the theme of a "ha~d chart r.ceiv •• a "U" in hi. r.port f1as~,photo equipment. and appearing f r gu:s. I k be~er c~oa; .nd/ .... re 
for a time was leading by five p~int;, AT KELLY FIELD IN TEXAS time" party. pork and be.ns with card. In t • pap~ra that nilfht were pictures 0 n.x w •• ,,;n t an om .-
to eto .. at· 22·20 for Gene.... Th~ cracken were served at the clo.e of Eiehth Gr.de-Sou .... Effeet. ~f the whl~e face .. tt~e. with the po. UI ':!.~ .. 
pme _. played at a faat pace. and Kelly Field. Te"".-Along with a pl ... ant eveninlf. We .ineerely hope In order to apprecUote more the hc.me~ saId to be acllng as cowbo?,s. " '. JIm Druher. 
w .. perh.pa tbe more enjoyed of the l866 other cad.ts. Avi.tion Cadet the Girl.' League will t fl . aound effects of radio we have tried but plepared to 110 on the defenSIve My address IS. Av-e J. J. Dreaber. 
two ,.mea. J.mes J. Dresher. 80n of II ... Alma the future. mee 0 .n In to create 10m. for ourselves. without delaY.if a singl. st •• r as much Pilot Replac.ment ~enter. Kelly Field, 

Official. were Elmer Jordan d Dresher. Genesee. i. nOW' a m.mber Beverly H.inrich un.ucc.ssfully at. as looked th ... way. Texa •• Sqdn. 6. Fhght C. 
Di.k Al'IIlItrong of the Univ.rsitya~f of the fir.t cla.s of cadets in the new Jok.. tempted to make crickets chirp with Red face. b<;<am. normal as the "P. ~. I h~pe I hay. en't wrlttan thia 
Idaho. Air Co.,. Replac.ment Center at de:! ?~~n't think I look thirty. do you a comb. The outcome was the croak steers were agalD loaded and on their letter In vam. for I d Ilk •• cop, of 

Kelly Field, T.xas. H. ia a gnduate of a frog. way to the .tockyards. with profuse The G.n.... N.ws. Pay you when 
f ·L L UNo, darling, not now. You used to." th k . F DR" 

SPRINGER. EARLING 
o .... ewiaton Normal. and i. now David Headrick made Admiral Byrd an 8 gOIng to the policemen from . . . pays me. 
a corporal with the 76th Elem.nt. walk (a littl. slowly) through the the Ge~e.e. men. Spokane new.papers Note: Tha~k. for the letter Jim. 

At the replac.m.nt c.nt.r he will go Pullm.n Pas •• ng.r: "Porter. what snow by pres.ing a box full of com Were kmd .nough not to mention any Th. News WIll reach you each week • 
III ... 8p' d th h f' about the.e ahoes? One's black and b h d th' h •• ",.ne nn!fOr an Mr. G.o. roug IV. we.k! of preliminary starch. nam.s. ut t ey did play up the po. an ere IS no c .rge. Here's to 

Eo II one'a tan." r n •• 8tft of Mr. and Mrs. John training before being sent to • pri- Dorothy Lee Buccessfully made a licemen, and everyone except Elvon uKeep 'em Flying." 
Eo I· f B 'djl M' . fl Porter: "Well, if it don't beat all.' d Ge . r 10. 0 em. • IOn .• were mar· mary ying school where h. will crackling fire by rustling celophane. an. orge se.m.d to enjoy the ex. 
-ed Sat d . t 10 3 b t rt h' fl' Dis il de aecond time dat'a happened •• ur ay mornmg a : 0 y. a I. Ight training. This five Bob Libe- tried to make a ma. perlenc •. 
ProL - •• J d die mawnin!" "@Io 

.... ~ u IfO J. L. Phillips in Lew· week. course will give Aviation Cadet chin. gun throw lead bv tapping a' On. f.llow. who parked his car in 
i to Th ded D From Reader' D' t • II Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.r~er. Mrs. • n. .y were att.n by Mrs. re,h.r a thorough military ba.k. a '11'.'. cigar box but it .ound.d v.ry much an a .y and p.rhaps on hi. way home ~ 

Attend Ritel for Joaeph FeWer 

Ro P d 

I 
H · h S hoot h James Kane and 80n, Dennis; Mrs. D. y e.rson an Dave Earling. the ground for becoming an officer in the II c New. ·like a genu in. "M.xican Plug." w.it plenty und.r his belt, walked 

1 t·· b th f h Th G h' h h h C. Burr. Walt Mulalley and CI .... An a ~r a ro .r 0 t. groom. George ar~y of the Unit.d States on grad. e en.es.e. Ig sc 001 band un· Talking in the t.lephone was fin. rIg t up to the st •• rs unknowingly. Mulalley, Mr. and Mrs. Bartle w~i,';. 
Hampton waa also present for the uatlOn from an advanced flying .chool d.r the dIrectIon of Mr. Windham. ally mad. succea.stul by Itha Wright b. ut suffered none from hi. .xper. 

I 
ha tart d and M",. Mary McLaughlin. the I.tter ceremony. thirty weeks later. ve 15 e 8 new system of grad- after many tries' in vain. She accorn- lenee for the reasOn that he may have 

Th brid . d I ing Pu'1 '11 be' of Spokane, were among those who . e ••• a .gn uate of Gen •• e. n addition. the courae. i. intended : PI a WI Ifiven points for plish.d it by putting her back to the expected to see pink .Iephants at any 
h h h I 'th h varl f t h . attend.d fun.ral rite. Monday mom. 

II' II 00 WI t e elasa of '35, and to prepare the cadet, mentally and .ous ea s, suc as playing a solo, microphone snd speaking into a mir- time, and we~comed the sight of a ing in Clarkston for Jose h Feider 
Was the .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. phy.ically. for the rigors of the ac. ~avmg.a complet. uniform, app.aring ror. half dozen whIteface cattle, a change 28 wh d'ed f p. S • 
Fred SprInger, both deceased. tual flight training to come. Aviation In public concerts, and attending band Gene Vestal had a very ingenius from the ord~nary. I Jo~ePh': h~spiU:-~: i:~~:;::~as~tFr:~ 

The I~m has been in the Genesee i Cadet Dresher wiJI participate in regu]arl~. These p~ints are marked on idea .for representing the sound of an 'What a different story it. would day afternoon. 
~ommunlty for the past two years Rnd I many activities designed to improve a chart IR Mr. Wmdham's office. At opemng and closing duor; he opens have been had the steers deCIded to I Mrs. Feider, wife of the deceased, 
I. employed at the Fred Hampton I' his physical condition heyond even the end of the year the band hop.s to and closes a door. bolt downtown and seleet the Daven· was form.rly Mi.a Kathryn Smith, 
ran~h. Mr. a?d Mrs. Earling will make the high standard required for en. i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ port hotel as a plac. to be corralled. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
theIr home In the apartments at the' trance. The courSe will also includ. 
ho f M Smith. a family well known in Gen. me 0 rs. Eliza Flom.r. the study of sub,' .ct. ranging from TWIN DAUGHTERS 

W dn d B ASKETB AL , esee. HuJ?ert Smith is a cousin of Mrs. e es ay afternoon Mrs. Earling military Jaw to signal communica.. - L 
was honored with a miscellaneous tions, --- . Berger, Mrs, Kane, Mrs, Burr and 
h Dr .. C. F. Mag.ee proudly announceR Walt and Clayton Mulall.y. 

I h ow her by 25 friends and relatives at Upon compl.tion of the .ourse he • ,th. b,rth of tWlDR. December 2. 1941 Surviving are his wife' one son 
t. ome of Mrs. Al Mayer .• when the will ent.r one of the 18 prl'mary t1v. . at 1'30 t h' G G •• 
h J GENESEE H S GYM . p. m" a IS enesee uernsey Rilly; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-

?nored gueat rec.ived many lovely ing .chools located in the Gulf Coa.t . . ADMISSION Hi<: and 250 Farm. ;"e twi~ daughters .were born thony Feider, Pom.roy. and eight 
gifts. ~t games played Mrs. F. W. Air Corps t.raining area, prepared to to V,era 8 Bonme, whose regJstry num- brothers, all residing at Pomeroy ex .. 
Lonco.ty won the prize, At the close concentrate more fully on fl";n~ I·t. U i t G ber IS 526 109 d th f th' I 
f h ,. ~ n on own vs ' . an e a er IS Bet I· cepting Albert Feider who i. in the 

o t. afternoon a no.h()stes, lunch· self than was possible in the past. enesee any Prince Reg.nt 225.312, bluebloods army, stationed at Ft.' Lewis. 
eon was served. f h 

Off to Californi. 
J. P. Michaeison Weds California claimed Bud Payne, and 

M.ny friends of J. P. Michaelson unable to resist, he left Monday night 
who will be in California this winter from Lewiston in company with Mr. 
expect to charivari the former resi~ and Mrs. Henry Neumann of Colton. 
dent of the Rimrock country near They will travel by train, with Los 
Genesee, who married Mrs. Martha L. Angeles as their destination. Mr. 
N.ighbor of Moscow at Lewiston W.d· Payne will again live at the St. Ed. 
ne.day, and left for California Thurs. ward hotel. 121 E 6th St .• which has 
day to spend the wint.r at Long b •• n his winter home for about t.n ,eaeb. ,.ears. 

o t e Guernsey strain of cattie, the 

Saturday,. December 6 latt.r being the herd sire at Genesee 
Guernsey Farm. He came from the 
Homestead Farms in Pennsylvania, 
where, in 1938, he was state champion 
and Wllf'l brought out west by M, C. 
Fleming of Troutdale, Orc. 

Two Games 
First and Second Teams 

First Game Starts at 7:30 

The twin daughters of Vera's Bon
nie and Bethany Prince Regent have 
been named Vera's Princess Bethany 
One, and Vera's Princess Bethany 
Two Bnd will be entered for registry 

.......................................................... 1 underthoaenames. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New·Crop Wheat 
Fc(leration 'Vheat. per bu_ .............. 81c 
Club Wheats, pel' bu.. .. .......... 81c 
Rex 'Wheat, pel' bu ............................ 76c 

(Above markets afe bulk basis) 
Barley. pel' ton .............................. $24.00 
Oats. pel' ton.. .. ....................... $30.00 
Butter, pel' pOulld ................... 35c • 40., 
Butterfat. net .................................... 33 • 
Eggs. per dozen .................................. 30c 



Friday. D .. ember 6. 1841 
, ..... Two 

TO ALL TRACTOR OWNERS. COMBINE OWNERS 
AND MOTOR TRUCK OWNERS, 

WE ASK THAT YOU 

lheadl 
This Fall and Winter I. the Ideal time to put your equip

ment in tip-top shape. so that when .pring arrive. you will not 
be a last-minute shopper. 

To date Maehinel')' Pric .. have Railed. Truck Pricel have 
Advanced. Tractor. have likewise Advanced. We are fortunate 
10 far that we have not had a rai.e on repairs. So the time 
i. rJpe to get your .qulpment in shape. 

Chickenpox il on the w8lle b"t cold. 
are still prevalent. Annual m.eti ..... 
are the order of the cia,. and plana 
.re being made for Chri.tmal f .. tw
itiel. Jupiter Pluviu. i. still on the 
job. but he hal already done hi. 
worst. 10 let it rain. 

Mrs. Archie Tel'land and Mn. Con
aia Gibler and Iitle son r.turned 
bome Saturday after Ipendinlr a 
.. ontb in '-i.ton. . 

Mr. and Mn. Guy Wicke .nd chil
dren of Moscow .nd Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Pederson were Sunday evening 
callers at the Jamel M.lree home. 

The Luth.r League had ita regular 
meeting .t the Pariah hall Bunday 
evenl.... Rev. Voldey had dovotlODll 
and Gilmore IverlOD. pre.ident. pre-
.Ided over the b ... lnell meetl .... Mn. 
Harl')' Egland served a dellcio ... lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Anderson and 

See your Local Bank for 

Real Estate LoaDS 
on FarDl Land 

4% Annually 
No Commis8ion Charce8 

Genesee Branch 

We are doing all in our power to offer you a complete line 
of repoirs and do guaranteed service work. We do not know 
In what quantities parta will be available .0 we a.k that you 
prepore for the future. Don't go into the field with equipment 
that i. quealionable-BE READY. 

DROP IN AND LET US TRY AND BE OF HELP TO YOU 

baby of Pelldleton caml Sunday to 
violt lin. Anderllon·. parente. "r. 
and ..... Auguot JohnlOn. Mr. Ander
IOn went to Spokane .. onday on bui
ne.1 for hie firm. 

IIr •• nd Ifn. Ed 1I0rken and cbll-
dren. Bob Morken aud IIr. Guotaf.on 
were Sunday dinner guolte of IIr. and 
Mn. B_ E. Nordb)'-

First National Bank of Lewistou 
Genesee, Idaho 

McCroskey 
PIlONI' " 

Far_ 
Equlpmeat 
GDBIIBB, IDAHO 

IIr •• nd Ifn. Phil Enden and Puke 
called .t Jamea "0. .... '1 Friday eVen-
ing-

SUllday evening vlalton at WedIIIa' 
IIr_ and IIn_ Oliver Woodley. 

Donald and Barold Woodley. Doe 
8IrtWa,. SUrp..... I SeIaooler. Della Stout and ~ Green_n. J. P. Andenoa and Ray-

Member Federal DepOillt Inaurance CpporatleD 
anel the Federa. Reaerve Bank 

Frank Schubach w .. aivln • birth- Kuehl, reading. Grace Jutte; piuo mond ,wOltberl'-
day .urprise Sunday evening by Mr . ..duete by lNIIty KotIter and .GwllHlolyn Dav.d Lauge baa been out of IChool hollr baa been changed to the 

.-
and Mn. Florent Moser. John Broom_Mey.r; vocal 1010. by II",", JfPn. with a. lOVer. cold. .f1o.",oon durina th. winter. A eov-
eling. Sr .• IIr. aud Mn. Leo Bieren. The ...... lor the ..... ning __ A. A~h .. Tealalld w .. ho.t Thursday dilh luncheon wa. enjoyed at 
Mr •• nd Mrs. Frank Jacobo and IIlr. Gerhard Wiens. profe.aor of ........... evuma at a .tq party for Wm. noon at the Pariah hall. 
and IIrs. O ... r Heitotumann of Col- Iangu.ge •• t the UDiverllty IYI. Idaho. Chrieteuen. Sam La..... Elmo Lu-
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Zach Schar- Robert Rieke wa. the toaatmuter. IOn. John H.gen ud Kay Wedin. Mr_ aad .. ra. Deuo.., EDtertaln 
bach. Mr. and lira. Bill Broomelinl'. ~o)'ce Danielson returned to IChool Mr. and Mn_ Frank Den.ow were 

With W-inter Now at Hand 
Check Up" on the Coal Bin 

Mr. and lin. Chris Broonneke. Mr. lliu;"'rr 1lociM,. th •• week alter. aI .... of chick ... hoatl at a bridge dinner Wednesday 
.nd lin. John Bordeman. Mr. and Mn. Bert W ....... and Mn. Dick pox. eveainl'. entertaining Mr. and IIr •. We have Aberdeen, Owl Creek 

and Smith Coal 
lin. Ferd Bruelreman. lIis. Jos.phine Green .were hoIto to the Ilia......, . Mr. and Mn. Bobert Berger and Floyd Oeluo. IIr. ad Mn. Elvon Hamp
Scharbach and Bud Scharbach. A cov- Society of the Community chuch thia Beverl,. Breliler were gueate of How- toD. Dr. and lin. N. M. Leavitt. Dr. 
ered-di.h dinner was served at six week at .the f..-mar·.home MIen 18 .rd Ber .. r in Lewillon for dlnaer and 111'8. A. I. White. III'. ud Ilro. 
o'clock •• fter which cards w.r. played members were pweaent. .110 f.r Saturday ""........ . Luedke. IIr. and II... Roben 
with Ifn. MOBer winnina high ICore CUOlto. Ilk •. Fnnk .. Qualey. lin. Jack "r. and "n. Don Lifteha •• "r •• nd Berger. IIr. and lin. W. M. Herman. 
for the ladle. and Zach Scharbacb for N .... I.i .. k. Hi.. Wilma Sehults aDd lin. Illmer Krier and "r. and lin. IIr. and ... Fornat Durbin. Mr. and 
the men. Mi •• Josephine Schubach ••. Bobert .Gray. lin. II ... Jde J_ J __ .. .... y diImH at lin. otto IcMremle. lin. Anna Han- I 

won tile conlOlation for the I.di •• and .Sprinl'erw_ the program .leader. ,aDd the Tom: GooeIJ hDIIIe _r U~. - and V'.,..u IIcCrookey. the latter 
Leo Bleren lor the men. ,IWlch __ .erved by the _tao .. _ IIr• and tin. ·B....., 1'eKIJ .of '-v- of SpokaM. Following diDOer, bridge 

enworth. Wuh ..... d JI'red Teaeh IIIl ... playe4 .t five tables with Mrs. 

Wood and Pres-to-Logs 

farmers t Union Producers Company 
P .... e_ 

............... "Chl.k"Feet! ~r lee., Lewiston ri.tted at the Fred Hove JI_ wIaaing high .cor~ award for 
Mn. Theo Schlueter ente........n tbe Th ........ , and Priday. tile lad .... 04 John L"edke for the The Brotherhood of St. John'. Lu

theran church entertained their wive. 
and friend. with a "Chink" fe.d and 
p ........ m at the church ba.ement last 
Buaday evening. The dinner wa. 
lernd by memben of the Luther 
Leque. after which the following pro
gram was pre •• nted: Voc.1 trip. Jean 

Alter SoI!iety .0fSt. 'Il...,.I'"hlllfb at . G..te of tlr .... d ~n. Olear 0..- men. Mn. Berger won ... ond high 
her llom. Tueeda, af_. ""'Iew- "'~ for .... da,. dmner were tlr. for ....... and IIr. Berger .... ond 

Standard Oil Co. Alene)', Ph .. 364 
ill&' the · ....... r meet;... .ref ............... d ·lIn. '- DIlnielloft and ...... ~~~~ ... ~the~:_~~. ==~===J;;::;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:::::;;;! 
Were eervedb, '111'11 8.".... The ten and Ted FlamM. ::: 
nest mee';'" will be '0. Cbrie~llll- . '!k". lIal')'. ""Laughlin IYI. Spokane 
eIlenge December 16 VlI.ted her n_. lin. ·Babert Be ...... 

. and family tI .... y. 
~---v-..,.--C-..... - Soan,. .. often ia ...... ".r!ng from 

Beeembe 7 _ int_ian ill hia - ....... .,. ..... 
r • 1·,_ p_ .... "Bdlly Uo_ 

a.leD's ,Cale 
ochool. -..0. 

I 
December 7 Mr. MIl lin ..... La,.. Mol .. 
. .2:18 p.m •• ehtHeIJ. "'-lr .... for ..... y ~. '111'. 

IlIId ...... PJeyd , ...... il of ruu.. 
...... IIduy c-.. IIIl ~. 

Sunday .chool at 10 o·clock. C1arenee tIuie... BlllMr 1_ 
Church B~C •• at 11 o·cIOC!k. and W. lV. ..... ~ InoatiIIa Iaot SIftIIlT OIlDEa 

..... -.·~· ... I 
Sunday w.1I be the third aJlllual ___ .t~ .Lab. ,..., ....... t t 

homecomiDl' and will be oboerved with one deer. ... 

.B WILL IIMIOY 8A VOla 
YQU PlOY lOOP 

a co~red-dIB.h dinn.r fdIlo"'lnI' tho ..... J:m.r J __ ... John Elk-
monn .... ervtcO'. A' proeram follows. "'" ..,.at :PrlMy aud ........ , with 

I •• B WB suva 
Jumor C. E. at 6:30 "'dock. . .......... 1:.... r-t.toa 

. 99 Men'. Organization meed ... at ·lIr ..... n.CIa:' •• ~ MIl 

~~~~===~=~~~~ 7:30 "'dock. 'Melford Kntaht, po.tor ... n. Dollie P ......... !tad at WI1I-
- IM· ....... ,ev ...... . .;;;;;;;_;;;;_::;;======/ Mr. and II ....... ul lIuJelley .... 

- babJ IIIlII_ e.u.d at ... Be .... 

Let's Get 
AssO€iated" 

GAIOLIN'B 
OILA GRBAWBII 

IIIIIDL fVBL 
""'OIL 

Plaeae 
35 

NOXI!lMA 
750 .ile. whil. It I .. to for ........ 411c 

Dr. I.Ge ..... Tonic for Pouk&7. 
_. in c_ii&ttdioKlf_. A 
•. 00 'JIaebae ... kOl lOOp_d. 
of feed. It i. n ..... and _ ..,od .. 

auy ·on .the market. 

Dr. LeGear·. Cow 8peelal Con
Ct!1Itratod Food. One p.ckage 
make. 800 pound. of ma.h. No 
belteron the mark.t at the price. 
Worm Cap.ul.s for Hop. Will 
loan "rioin'" to I'iv. it to them. 

H' • .......,. e. '.. • 
tin. lV __ ...... a I ned ' ..... 

from tIM GlftMau b ....... 1 ...... ,.. 
lin. Cbu.O ....... II -'!ned to 

eMr .... wltb a _ ..ad. 
'Ten _ ...... fit tM alP _ v.n., 

Ladiu Aid motored to 11_ Fl'iday 
afle_to .wt ......... .., 1Mv. 
wIlo .. tN. P .... ........ t.IIhIt 
tatha 11_ -"d. A , ..... ,.~ft ... 
presented to lin. S- from tIM v.
I.,. AIeL 'J!IM .... __ Ipftt I. 

.. I_ .... .no-ltGft lunell ........ 
ft_ ·p_t _n __ . Bertha 1_. HMry Beland. Ima 1"._ 
~ ........ Ed lIorno. AnDle 
Danll ...... BelJeJlllueill. K. E. Neod-

francis Ultre ==~~~~~~~~~/·bJ. OoearDanie~" E4lbste. 

:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I(n.NeJe La __ ........ to "'. 

DURING TIIEWNG WINTER EVENINGS WITH 

LE.I.1IIHIp1 
FLOOR LAMPS ..................................... __ .... 11.75 - $IUO - $20.75 

TABLE LAMPS .................................. $1;50 - $U5 - $U5 - $7_80 
PIN-UP LAMPS ........ .. ........... $1.110 - $2:50 - $3.00 _ 13.76 
LIGHT CONDITIONERS ............ __ .......................... __ . 31k to $5.25 

,\ 
DIRECT. INDIRECT AND FLUORESCENT FIX'J1URI'.8 

GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA LAMPS 

LET US CHECK YOUR RADIO RECEIVER 
GUARANTEED TUBES, rARTS. SERVICE 

The Electric Shop 
COMPLETE RADIO AND ELECTRIC SERVICE 

CARL SIMONS PHONE n 

Blue BII'd clU lit her hom. W-'-
day wIIIIl pi.... __ _de lor the 
.nn_1 CbS- party .t tile Aua-
ual JohnBon home. Mme •. Clarenc ...... 
tenon. Dollie P.tenon and J. P. We
din are hi "ha ..... of the pnpun. A 
I ....... mount IYI. ·RId C ... _k ... 
broulht In .nd the preeident "",,uuta 
the rest be brouCht in .t the Deeem
b.r meeting. Gue.ts were Mn. R. E. 
Nordby. Mrs. Gladys Anderson. IIr •• 
Ed "or_. Mra. C. F. II..... and 
Mrs. Lill,. La ...... IIrs. Lande lervld 
a delieloul lunell. 

Mr .• nd Mn. Fred Hove opent MOIl
day .t John Hoft' •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nel. Lande ealled at 
C. F. M ..... •• Saturday evening. 

Sunday dinner pelt. at the HUlo 
Gehrke home w.re Mr. and Mrs. Gu. 
Rosen.u and Stlnley. 

The annual conaresatlonal me.tina 
of the Genes.e Valley Lutheran 
church was held at 10 a. m. Tu •• day 
at the church. At the busin ••• meet
ing annual reports were read showing 
finance. fully poid. The retil'ing of
ficers were all re-elected: R. E. Nord
by, chairman; J. P. Anderson, secre
tary; Olear Daniellon, treasurer of 
the church board; John Luedke. Elmo 
Larson and Wm, Borgen. tru.tees. The 

YOU 

The .• ve,a,. cost of your residential eI.ctrlc ,,",0 It 
LESS THAN HALF the averl,e for the United St ..... 
Lik. the old-tim. baker who gav. thirteen for the ",L_L_J 
d " ~. 

olin. - you ,.t full me.sur. Ind MORE for. !OIIJ 
.I.ct'lc dollar It our low .I.ctric rat... ' . 

n. cost 01 your electric se,r-ice hGS hee" e.onsl."lIy , .. 
duced. Electricity i. Cheap in the Inland E • 1t h 'ALW mplre ..... 

A YS b.en cheap by Gny standlrd of mea.urement. 

A PLEDGE REPEATED 
Ou~ compeny repeets again the pledg. which he. been 
en Integrel Plrt of our policy for m th . Iny .,..... _ .• t 
wile" GrCllltl Coulee 0' Bonneville powe, is Gr-GilGh/e Tit 
W."'hiIi9.ton WGter Powe, Company stands ,eatly t~ dis: 
~"hute It, AND TO PASS ON TO ITS CUSTOMERS 
ANY SAVINGS WHICH RESULT. .' . 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 

. ~ 

. . 

FriIIa¥.p ......... r 5. UW1 

Apple Butter 

Groc~ry 
Specials 

DEC. 5th to 8th. Inc. 

29-0•Z 
Jar .. 25c 

Crackers Select 2-1~ p g ...... 21c 
Salad Dressing KEEN 27 

Quart Jar..... C 

Rinso, large pkg.......... ....... 240 

Mince Meat - 2 ~~lkds.250 

Pleat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ."............ 1ge ........ --.-- ... -- .. -- .. -- .. 

BEEF STEAK, per pound ........... "" .. _ ..... 27c 
SMOKED SAUSAGE, per pound ........... __ ... _ ..... 33c 

We 
Del·lver 

Rader's ~ 
City Market 33 

TIIE,oENl!!8B1l NEW~, ~E •. mAl!O 

LOCAL NEWS ENJOY CALIFORNIA 1'1111' 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Siulon8 ~nu two Mr. and Mrs. Cal'lie Gril!ser and Mr. 
daughtel:s, Evelyn ~Jld Eiamc, l'C- alld Mrs. Adrjan Nebnn retul'ned SUIl
turned Sunday mOflJlllg' from " two- ddy eveni~ from a motor trip to C·d 
weeks visit Y'ith the former's mot~er, I ifornia after bein,g- l1\\'UY over t.h;·l~;' 
Mrs. Glen .Slmons, and ot~er l't:latl~es I weoks. They traveled by way of POl't
at Corvalhs,.Ol'e., and With VIC Slln- la:-!d and the eouBt route guing to Cal~ 
ons and fa~dy at Lebanon, Ore. MI'. ifornia und through Rtmo, Nevada, 
~nd Mrs. Slln~nB als~ 8pe-:,t four day!ol and southern Idaho returning, finJing
In San FranCISco WIth frIends. the I'oads excellent. 'l'hey liElid the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bartrof! lLnd weather seemed to rcgb;ter the same 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Condell visited It:; in the Genesee country although 
Sunday afternoon with MI'. and Mrs. most of the day~ were sunrlY . 
Don Jain. This was the first trip to 'California 

I Mr. and M'n. Robert Rieke left on f?r Mr: . B;nd Mrs .. Gri~8er, aud be
, Monday for Cashmere, Wash., to visit s~del vlsltmg .relatlves In ~n .B~l'un
, a few days with the former's plLrenta. CI~CO, they enJoyed many Inghtseci ng 

Mrs. Tillie Reed. who was called by t!'?ps, T~e men made several trips 
the illness and death of her brother With a frIend of Mr. Nel.on, who 01'
Chris Steltz. left Monday for her hom~ el'ated ". huge freight truck. and thu. 
in Walla Walla. wete privileged to see a lot of the 

Word has been received here by rel- ~otuntr¥ ~nd see many things motol'-
atives that Jack Flamoe wllo h"d been IS M:"I~n~ PM~~ u~;ol '0 d f 
work in, at the naval air base, Dutch five years at Ri~cr~i'-d:oC8i'ii"l1 e or 
Harbor, for the past 8 months~ re- bel' of years ago and' rcncw'~da ::.~r;:
~urned recently to spend the ~mter friendships and also visited rebtivei 
m. Juneau, Alaska, and work In the The four also visitf'd in Los Angel <>:; 
mmes .. He wrote that the weather was and Sacramento. ~ \::. 
becommg severely cold at Dutch Har- I George Grieser broth' f C I' bor Aluka I . ,e. 0 ar Ie , . Griese ... who has been in California 
M~. and )Irs. K~nenth Aherin of for. s.everai years, has a bookkeeping 

Marlm, Was.h., ar:rlv~d last week: to pOSitIOn with a large firm, and also 
spend the Winter In Genesee. I k.eeps books for Vincent Lopez, na-

Mr. and IIrs. Delbert Gildersleeve honally known wrestler, a former stu
and daUlrhter of W ... htucna vis.ted in dent at the University of lru.ho. when 
the Joe Haafurther home hOI'e from George attended and where they be
Friday until Monday. came ~cql1ainted. Lopez, who has been 

Francis Uhre attended an AS8ociat- a n~tlOnal cha~pion, like other pro
ed Oil companJ distributors' banquet fesslOnals. r~qUlres a manager, train
and meeting Wednesday eveninl( at er, and a retmue of attendants, plus an 
the Lewia-Clark hotel in Lewiston. 1 accounu.nt to keep records f.or state 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blewett of' and .natlOnal u.xe.. m add.hon to 
K.endrid< Mrs Gilbert Bl tt f ,kLeeplOl!: track of expenses and IOcome. 
K k' ' d M' d ewe 0, opez recentely suffered a broken 

00& 1& ai"!'. r. an Kr~. Kennetb lor sprained arm and will not be wrest-
Hoduff.r v.s.ted Sunday w.th IiIr. and ling for some tim . 
Mrs. Ben Cook. e. 

1

M ... Mary McLalll'hlin of Spokane . 
who visited here with her brother Three Enterll'g Defe.... W O<k 
Felix MY1alley. and other relatives' Ormand Hickman. Bob Schooler and i 
,·eturn.d to her home Wedne84iay. • i Wayne Bershaw left Wednesday 

Mr. and Mra. Otto Sehwenne enter- I morning .in the Hickman car for Glen
,tained Mr. and Mrs .• 'red Shirrod. Mr. i dale. CalIf., where the three have IIP
i and Mr •. W. M. Herman and Mr. and phed for entrance 10 the Colsohdated 
i Mrs. Forrest Durbin Saturday eveninlr A~rcraft plant. They expected to make 
! 101' dmner and & lJOCial evening. their first stop W ednesday mgh~ WIth 

1 

Joe H ... further ret"rned last Fri-I ~:~ and Mr •. Roy Hanson at SIsters, 
day from Spokane where he spent . 
several days with his son, John Has .. 

I further. and family. Underlloes Operation 
! Mrs. Marie Michelsen retumed Sun- , ~alter Herman is a patient at tht! 

I 
day evening from M-il80ula, )(ont., I Grltman .Memorial hospital, Moscow, 
where ahe visited her daua:hter, lira. i conv~lescmg from an operation for' 

I 
Claude Murray •• nd hllaband. Mro. Mi- i hem.a ~erf0l'll!ed Wedne8day morn
chelsen was met at Plummer by Mi.s mg. He IS Ir.ttllll' along fine. 

I 
Esther Martinson. . - -'----.:---

Mr. and Mrs. John Black .nd three + •••••••••••• 
..... of Troy were m GeM ... Taeoday 

I ev.ning towilness the bIIaketbaii R 'Inn 
pmes .nd vilited while h.re with 1Ir. oy S 
and Mn. E. D. Pederson. Jack Black 
is a member of the Troy aquad but . 
is ~ permitted to play by the ~OKb .. .. • .. .. .. • 
until a football shoulder injury c1 .... i We aave 

';;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ I uP. whicb may take .aother week. I CHRISTMAS CARDS 
~ ____ M ••• MUlraret II ..... who vi.iled 

relativ~ here and with Mr. and Mn. ' STICKERS - - Ie - lOe 
CIa .... it' Ladieo Aid Harry Schooler. Mr. and iii ... W. M .. Ben Ja.n and family in Lapw.i .inee ' ••••••• 

The regular meeting of the Com- Herman. Dr. and Mrs. A. J. White, I ~pril. left Monday evening from Lew- BOX CANDIES 
munity Ladie. Aid was held at the Mr. and Mr •. David Kuehl Mr and I·ston ~or Lonlr Beach. Calif .• to spend SOCIETIE - - - 75e - $1;50 . . I the wlOter 
church p.rlors Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Robert Berger and Mrs. GI.nn Mrs J' W'll f ••••••• 

h Sa 'U'_ • • amea 1 OWl, enroute rom TWO SCBooL SPECI LS 
w en tbe time we .pont packing a mpaon .... ~. Berger won h.gh .... r. 1I0ntana to Lewiaton vilited. lew A 
barrel of fruit for the Children'. Home award for the ladies and Mr. Berger i days in Gene... wt' week with her SouP. H ...... ra.r .ad Milk 
in Lewiston. and in tying two com- for the men. I broth!'... Tom and CIuuo. Ingle. and 15e 

f"mll •• I. M at Pot t d G forta. Mr •. Fred Hampton. Mrs. Belle Ie, a 001 an ravy. 
Hauaon. Mn.' Marie Michel.en and Christ .... Pr.ra. Deee.ber 22 Mr. and Mr~. Frank Hoorman and Veletable. Roll and Milk 

daughter, Mane. opent Saturday and 
lin. Huffman were risito ... Mrs. Joe The Genesee Valle,. Sunday ocbool. Sunday in Spokane where the former 2k 
Doyle and Mi •• Ruth Martinson were will present their Chri.tma. program' attended meetinlr of Irrain dealer. and (School Children Only) 
hOlitease., serving luncheon following! on the evening of December 22, becin~ I whQ were hOlt. to northwest mana,.. ~ •••••••••••• 1 

the meeting. ning at 7:30 o'clock. era at a banq"et. 
Mr. and IIrs. F. G. Denlow .nd l.m

ily were Sundiy dinner Irue.te of Fred 
BrWl'e-Dinn.r Party St. JoIJn·. Luther.1l Chllrch Nagel and niece. Mis. Hermann. 

IIr. and Mrs. John Luedke and Mrs, Sunday school at 9:30 o·clock. Mr, and IIrs. W. R. Hickman re-

Page Thr~ ; 

Birthday Party I Et"ickson. Mrs. Pete Kries and Mr •. 
::\Jrs. AI'C'hie Putnam wu~ given a Lloyd Esser. A birthday cake was 

birthday party Monday aftemoon by :il'l"Vl'J with the pickup luncheon, and 
Ml'~. 1..('0 Bil'l"f'n, ::\tJl'f>. Robert El'i('k~ I Mrs. Putnam was I'emcmbered with 
~on, )hs. Will. Hadel', Mr:-;. George: many gifts. 

, ..... .,.. .. .,. 
Very soon, we will have on 

display, the largest Christmas 
stock we have ever carried--
Just a few of practical and 
useful suggestions: 

Ladles Oullted Robes 
Ladles Hosiery 

Strutwear • Holeproof 
Ladies W rtsley Toilet 

Sets 
Ladles Statloaery 
Mens Shirts • Arrow 
Mens Hosiery 
Mens Wrisley Set. 
Mens Neckwear 

Gifts for the Family 
and Claildren too 

5.000 Christmas Cards 
Ie to 25e 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE Sf 

Anna Hanson .nterteined Friday Church service •• 10;30 o·clock. turned Friday niJrht from Lonaview 
",_. br . Wash., where they visited their Bon' 

evenu .. Wlth a idge-dmner party all Luther League. 7 :30 o·clock. Marvin Hickman. and wife. Thei; 

~th;e:fo:rm:e:n:':h:o:m:e~f:or:M'r~.~a:n:d:M'r:s.~:::::Ro;;:;;be~rt~R~'~' e;k:e.:p;a.:to:r.: daUlfhter. Mrs. Roy Banoon. and _ , ... anddauahter. Jeneal. of Siotem 

l
Ore .• made the trip to LongView to ~ 
with them for a few day •. They mad. 
tripi to Portland 8Ild Long Beach 
Ore.. and at Kelao were privileced t~ 
greet former Genesee friend •• who at 
one time lived in Pine Grove, Mr. and 
II... Al WhitYd. who _enlly eele
braW .their 66th '"'!ding .nDiv.nary. 
Retunlll' they were.ecomp.miod by 
the mother of L. E. Brown of Long
view. who will visit her Ion and fam .. 

Specials fOT Friday -Saturday 

FUNERAL DIREC70RS 

Brower-Wann CO. 
Parlors and Chapel 

LeWiston, Idaho 

Phone a75 
Year. 0/ Per.onal 

Experience Attention 

Modern Ambulance Service 

Or Call W. M. Herman, Genesee 
Phone 6a2 or 43FU~ 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

6eneseeUnionWarehouse Co. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

,,~ 

i ly hll1'e . 
Sunday I'u •• te of "r ..... d Mrs. Otto 

Sehwenne were Mrs. Anna Reif and 
Mr. and Mro. Fred Reif of Pullman 
and Mr. and IIrs. Robert Berger and 
Beverly. 

Denny J.in invited two IChoolmate. 
B.nny Cook Uld Simeon Flei.hman. t~ 
hi. home Mond.y following .chool to 
help him cel.brate hiB tenth birth
day. A birtbday Bupper w.. served 
he boy. bJ Mn. Jlin. ·t 

f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry KOlter and the 

ormer'! farents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Ko!t~r, 0 Moscow, retumed Saturda, 
even.In&, from a ten~.y motor trip 
They vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ko.~ 
ter III Twin Fan •• Mr. and IIrs. A. H. 
Koster at ldeho Fall.. and returning I 
home through Montona. they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra .'i.h in Kellogg. I 
They report zero weather and snow 
a t Idaho Falls. 

d 
I' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod left Mon
ar. to spend the winter in LOI An
e ea, During their absence Pete Dal
asel'O will remain at their home. Mr. 
~d Mrs. Pen-y Shirrod and Mrs. Do!'a 

I 
a 

a 
F.sh of Clarkston left for California 
t the same time and the party will 
ravel Iotrether in two car.. They 
pent Monday night at Walla Walla 

t 
s 
with relatives. 

c 
S 
t 
h 
t 
g 

Dr. and Mr!. N. M. Leavitt left Mos
ow by train Thursday afternoon for 
eattie. where they will visit the lat
er's Sister, Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, and 
usband, and on Saturday will witness 
he W. S. C.-Texas A. '" M football t 
arne in Tacoma, in comp~ny with 

P 
Mr .. and Mr •. Ray Hall. formerly of i 

uHman. 

H 
M... Fred Hampton. Mrs. Elvon 
ampton and daughtt· ... Joan, returned 
aturdl!-y. from Athena, Ore., where S 
hey VISited several daYB with Mrs Tt'" 
enna Pinkerton.' .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DieTen, Mr. and 6 

t 
Z 

el 
a 

s 

Mrs. Frank Jaeobs nnd .John Hroern_ r 
ing, Sr., wet·c Sunday guests of Mr .. ~ 

nrl MrR. Chris Broenneke. . 1 
Fred Hampton nnd Elvon Hampton j+ 

Babhltts Cleanser • 3 cans 
d.d ..... 

13c 
Fels-Naptha Soap Chips ~:!~~ 

Shredded Wheat • 2 p8ckaaes 23c 
Reliance Coffee • 3.lb qlass 

Jar .. 97c 
Waffle Syrup • 5-pound tin .... 46c 
Fancy Blue Rose Rice • 3 lbs . ..... 2Ic 
Pork aod Beans l~Y.-oz 3 cans tm ..... . 23c 
Tand Salad Dressing, qt. jar .. 36c 

Meat Specials 
Beef Rib BOil. per pound .................................................... .15c 
LeoD Boston Butts. per pound __ ......................... 29c 
Bacon Squares, per pound .... _ ......................... _ ... 17 c 

fol·lett Mercantile Co. 
C 

pent Sunday in Spokane. 4. 
Mi.ses Dorothy Follett and Marie 1 

omnick, University of Idaho stud.. 1· .. 
nts. spent Tuesday with home folks .... ..,..,HG~~~IHl~~ .. ~·~~ .... +.++ .. ..,~ .. ~HI~~~~~~SMSM~~ .......... .." e 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

1I0SCOW, IDAHO 

8UNDA Y CONTINUOU8 FROII ... 11 Po .. 
IIATINEE WEDNESDAY A. .. D BATUItDAT .t 2 p. •• 

rrosram 8ubjed; to Cha ..... Without Notle. 

SUN., MON .. TUES .. WED., DECEMBER 7, 8, 9, 10 

JEANETTE M .. DONALD .• BRIAN AHERNE In 

"SMILIN' THROUGH" 
IN TECRNICOWR 

With Gene .. Y ...... ••• I.n Hunter 

NEWS PETE SMITH SPECIALTY CARTOON 

THUM .. FRI., SAT., DECEMBER 11. 12, IS 

MEET AMERICA'S FIRST TWO·GUN WOMAN 

"BELLE STARR II 
FILMED IN TECHNICOWR 

With Ge •• Tierney : ....... 1 .... Seott : Da .. Ed ....... 
Joh. 8h ....... d 

NEW8 ARI8TOCRATS OF THE KENNEL8 CARTOON 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN .. MON., TUES .. DECEIIBER 7, 8, • 

BUD ABBOTt aM LOU COSTBLLO ... WI DICK POWELL I. 

"IN THE NAVY" 
Witil TIle Alldr ..... SI..... : ClaIre DGtId : Dick For .. 

lllltela aM ...... , 
NEWS GOING PLACBS STRANGE A8 FICTION 

CARTOON 

WEDNESDAY, THUIl8DAY, DECBMBER II aM 11 

RETURN SHOWING OF THE BIG SUCCE8S 

"DODGE CITY " 
With Errol Flyan : Olivia deH.yUancl : Ana 8IoeridaD 

Bruee Cabot : Frank McHu.h : Alan Hale 
NEWS OUR GANG COMEDY 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 alld 13 

TWO FEATURES ••• 

MUSIC - WVE - LAUGHTER 

"Rookies 00 Parade" 
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4~ · ~ · ~ · ~ ... C ...... , aIId Hil Bob cato : M.rie WIt.. : Ruth Terrr ~ • 

Eddie F.,.. Jr. : Cliff Na .. rro 4. 

AND 4. 
Anhllr Kenned, : Ol,.pe Brad.a : Vlrpilo FieI. I. • ... 

'::~ "KNOCKOUT" ~~ 
4 ........................................................................ . 
~~ ••••••• ·~ •••••••• ~~~TT 

II ..... ' Brkl.e Clab I Aulllary MootiD, FrWa, 

Friday, December 6, 1~1 

THE GENESEE NEWS JAKE HOPP. JR. KILLED No Deeember County C. of C Meetln.1 Supt. Dean and Claude Hunter. the 
Owmg to a county teachers meetmg I latter Vice pre.,dent of the Latah C. 

Jake Hopp. 46. husband of the for· at Tloy Deeember 11 and the hOb-I of C. have the honor of naming a 
Entered at ~. p_tloHice at 0-.... mer MISS Ilah Larrabee of Genesee, day season at hantl, there Will be no county secretary, which is hkely to 
Idaho .. S-..... aa. lIaII llatt.r. was killed mstantly at 4 p. m. Tue.· Latah County Chamber of Commerce I be a person from Genesee. 

day when 'he car he was dllVlnr was me£>tmg during December. announces 
E. D. P ....... n. Publiloher struck by a Central Wa.hmgton I Surt. Kenneth Dean, president of the I Notice of Pep Club MootlD. 

c ....... !MIlo 

branch Ime Northern PaCific l'Illlroad lorgamzahon. I The Pep Club will meet with Mrs. 
Geor •• D.yWooa c-.laaloaad psohn. pa.lenrer car The aCCident I The meetinr was scheduled to be Fred Hampton Thuraday. Dee. 11. 

Georlle Merrill Davldlon. brother of loccurred at the highway crossmll at I held at Troy In Deeember, as well as 1 when the annual Chriatme. party Will 
Mrs. Sam Lanre. Gen .. ee. and • aon Davenport. He Iiv.d at Hal rmgton. the teachero' meetlnll be held With • 111ft exchanp. 
of IIr .• nd Mn. Georre T. Davidaon and IS 8UrvlVed by his widow, a son. 
of Kendnck, hao received hi. com· Robert at Walhmgton State Collelle; 
miulOn a. enSl1lft and i •• tatlOned at • daullhter. Carol. a Harrmgton high 
the naval .ir .tation .t Corpu. Chr .. • Ichool student; two brother. and one 
ti. Texa •. He onh.ted Feb. 11. 1941 •• ister. and hi. mother. Mra. J. Hopp 
••• c.det •• nd hao been tralninr In The deceased wa. manaller of the 
flyine a navy ahip of the twln·motor Old NatIOnal Bank branch In Har
type. He .tarted hi. flyinr with the nnBton. and had been attendlnll a 
Civilian Pilot Traininll courae. .fter meetm. of hi. county draft board 1m· 
attending Lewi.ton Normal for a year mediately precedlRK the accident. He 
.nd the Unlverl.ty of Idaho for three w •• a Wolld W.r veteran. member 
yean. of the M •• onic Lodre. and Eastern 

Modler 01 lin. T. A. EJIIM DiM 
Dr. T. A. Elliot r.relved • me_III 

from hi. wife. who hao .pent the put 
IIIOnth in Be.ttle. that her mother, 
Mn. Effie Foater. pa .. ed .way TlIun· 
Gy moraiq after • b':serilll' iIIne ... 

CertIfy BI... School Orflelalo 
Supt. Kenneth Dean. _retary of 

the 8e<ond Diatrict Atbletic Aaaocla
tion. and Ben Cook. Gene.ee coech and 
rulea Interpreter, concluded • ..riea 
of .. hoolo for offlcia:. Saturday at 
G ...... evill. and Orofino. At Gra .... • 
ville 21 men were certified •• basket
ball official. .t • mond.... _Ion, 
and durin&' the afternoon .t a ochool 
in Orofino 8 perlona qu.lified for of
fidal •. At .. bool. conducted previou •• 
Iy 16 were certified at Xoaeow and 
12 .t Lewton. 

Farewell P.rt, 
AI lI.yer, who with Mr .. llayer ex· 

pect to leave within a f.... day. for 
C.lifomla. wao .urpriaed Wedne.day 
evenilll' b, the lUIi11bta of Pyth_ 
who preaented him witll • I'ift, 

Star. 

LEGION TURKEY SHOOT 

Another turkey .hoot will be apon· 
IOred by the American Lerlon Sun· 
day. December 14. at 'the Aurora 
ochool ground •• 8 miles north of Gen. 
e.ee. There will • number of added 
fe.ture. be.ide. trapshootmg which 
will Interest the women as weU •• the 
men. A country .tore, an innovation 
at turkey .hoot.. ahould prove .t
tractive. Lunch will be served. and 
everyone Ie invited to .ttend. 

MASONIC LODGE ELECTS 

Officer. elected last Thunday by 
Unity Lodge of Mason. were a. fol· 
low.: John Black. W. M.; Elvon 
Hampton. S. W.; J.mes Archibald. J. 
W.; Phil Enden. S. D.; John Luedke. 
J. D.; Forre.t Durbin. secretary, and 
Nel. Lande. trea.urer. Appointment. 
were .Iso made a. follow.: W. M. 
Herman. chapl.ln; Fred Nagel. tyler; 
Dr. A. J. White .nd lIahlon Follett. 
stew.rd •• nd E. D. Pedenon. marahal. 
Installation will be held .t the next 
meetm, Dee.mber 11. 

Wind alld RaIn Tuead.y Ni.ht 

The X.yen wiD &pend the winter 
with tIIeir Gu.hter. Mn. W. A. 
Blanck, and family in San Francil<o. 
..... with their IOn, Glen, .nd wife. til. 
former atatiooed .t Camp Ord, and A heavy downpour of rain caused 
tile latter a nune .t tile hoapital .t much eoil ero.lon Tuesday nieht, .nd 
Carmel, Calif. the hillh wind .lIaln damaged roofs. 

Lillht and power linea withstood the 
beatinll, with the electric current off 
for only five minute •. Snow which be. 
pn fallinll Wednosday night, covered 
the lIrGund Thurod.y, with a chinook 
wind comine up Thursd.y aftemoon. 

NotIce 01 M. II. C1IIb MeetlD, 
The II. M. Club will ba entertained 

.t • 1 o'clock luncheon at the home 
of Mro. John G. Meyer Thunday. De
rember 11. for the &llJluaI Chriatmal 
party. Mn. J.ek Nebelsleek will be 
the aui.tant hOl_. Le.lon Entertain. Auxlll.ry 

The Am.rican Legion entertained 
L1a .... r.-. .. C1.b momben of the Legion Auxihar, on 

Mn. Kenenth DeaD w .. boateu to Wednead.y evening when. bu.ine •• 
members of the Lineer Loqer club and locial eveninll was enjoyed at the 
Tueaday eveni .... when .be entertained Lellion club room. A turkey shoot ia 
with. buffet .upper followed by planned for Sunday. Dec. 14. 
bridp. II ... R. E. Ed .... rd. won the 
hillh ICOre aw.rd. WANT ADS 

WE ARE SHOWING A LAIIGE AND WELL-SELECTED 
STOCK OF 

Xmas Tree Decorations 
and Gift Wrapplnlls 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGES 

RECEIVED THIS WEEK A SHIPMENT OF 

Swina Ro~kers 
Scatter Rugs 
Davenos and 
Sprlna-Fllled 

Mattresses 
ANY OF THBSB WOULD MAKB 

An Ideal Xmas Gift 

W.M.HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

The wl.he, of the family alway, looern u •• 
Eoery facility of modern acience I. aoallable 
in our eatabll,hment. When your need coil. 
UI to ,erolce, we place ourae/oel, our exper
ience and our ,/r.ill at your dl,po,a/. 

Mn. Fr.nk Hoorman entertamed I The re.ul.r meetine of the Ameri· 
the Monday Eveninll Brid •• club Ia.t can Lellion Auxiliary will be held to· Walter A.kew, m.le nune, who 
Thuroday ev.ninll. Awards at bridge day (Fnday) with a pickup luncheon cared for the late Chri.ti.n Steltz for FOR SALE-Monarch Ranll". Will 

25·26 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

we .. won by Mro. E. D. Pedenon and I.t 1 o·clock. Bacb member .. remind· three month. prior te hie death Jut sell cheap. call 45F13. 
Mn. N. M. LeaYltt. ed to bnnll • qu.retr which will be Thuroday, h •• retumed to M_ow to =W-A-N:-C-T-E-D---U-.ed--w-oo-l-ru-II-.-a-i-ze-S-xl-0 

forwarded to the Veteran. Ho.pltal in .pend the winter. or 9x12. Frank Nutt, Genese.. 25. 
BOise. the .ift to be lIiven to • p.tient ---------

Farm 
Loans 

with no relativea. QUARTERLY REPORT LOST-"Youth Bed" mett..... be. 
OF THB TREASURER tween Troy and Lewi.ton. Finder 

JlB.FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
LONG TERM WANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPB 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

W.W.Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

. 

-

Attead Steib Rite. 
AmOn&' thoae from out-of.town to 

attend funeral rite. for Christian 
Stelts Saturday aftemoon at St. 
John'. Lutheran church were IIr. and 
M ... Carl Heppner, Hr •. Melvin 80· 
dodf, Alfred Heppner, M_ow. alld 
Mn. Tillie Reed of Wall. Walla. 

Get To.etller Club 
Mro. Leo Bierea entertained the Get 

TOllether club Wedneada, evening 
when Mn. Archie Putnam won the 
hillh I<ore aw.rd; M ... Bob Embon. 
.econd hl.h .nd Mn. P.te JtrIe.. tile 
eon.oJ.tion. Mn. Frank Jacoba w" 
an Invited peat. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wi.h to .cknowledlle with sin· 
rere th.nb the kind exp ..... loDl of 
.ymp.thy. the beautiful floral trib
utes. and person.1 servi .. s tendered 
in our recent bereavement. 

The Rader F.mily. 

For the Cit, 01 GetIaee 
Showlq Re<elpta and DIobur8elllenta 

for tile Quarter Endine October II, 
1941. 

pl.as. notify C. Clayton Call. 411 15th 
St.. Lewi.ton. Idaho. 

FOUND-Two .eto of s.lt and r p , 
per .h.kers. Owner plea.e cal .t 

The News office. 

FOR SALE-360 aere. rleh p.a and 
... heat I.nd. Over 100 aeres f.n 

Taxe •. 

GENERAL FUND 
Reeelpu 

Pin. Ball Mach. Licellle 
Do. Tax .......................... .. 
Refund on Spra,inl' Treen 
Use of Fire Extinpi.her .......... 

,8711.66 wheat, 50 to 60 plowed for pea •. Fair 
106.00 buildings, rock road, hOIl fencinr, lob 
14.00 of wat.r. Fun pos.euion at only 
2.60 $73.76. G. F. Shirrod. Pullman. Wn. 

12.00 25·28 

TotaL. ... .. 
Dlaburaementa 

FOR SALE-At the Tobin ranch 1 I,{, 
fII1S.06 mile. N. E of Gen ...... Idaho, on the 

Chi.f of Pollee ................. _ .. ,IBO.OO 
Special Police 2S.00 
Health Officer ..... .. 80.00 
Treaourer ..... .. .... . ......... 46.00 
Clerk 10.00 
M.yor ........ lli.OO 
Councilmen ..... _... . .. ..... 88.00 
Rent ... 80.00 
Office Suplie. . l'.IS 
Street • labor 58.62 
Street. material 67.88 
Park • labor. 140.70 

M08COW highway: 
1 Used McCormick 5·ft mower. 
1 Used IIcCormlck 10·ft rake. 
1 U.ed Superior l1·ft IIrain dnll. 
1 Used Intemiation.1 16·in 4-bot· 

tom plow. 
I U.ed John Deere 8· ... tion harrow. 
I Used 1936. 11,{,·ton Dodge truek 
1 U.ed 28 Caterpillar tractor. 1936. 
1 U.ed John Deere 10·ft. disc, 1935. 
1 U.ed McCormick·Deering Cream 

aeparator. 23tf 

Park. m.terial 12.03 FOR SALE-1936 Ch.vrolet Coupe 
Fire Dept. • labor ...... ...... " 541.80 belonrlng to Lowell Isaksen. Tele· 
Fire Dept. _ eqnlpment. 24.02 phone UF5. Genesee. 22tf 

Short's F==============:' Lillhtinll . - 2720°'0062 FOR SALE-Several good eoal and 
Bonds . . . .... . Wood Ita Th EI t i Sh 
Inaurance 63.46 nre•. __ e ___ ec~r_ cop. 

Funeral 
Parlors 

PHONB ... 1 

1I0SCO. 

111 B. Firat lMnM 

Reprdl_ of the placa ef ... tII, 
all Funeral ArraDplllenta call .. 

tII""lIIIh ... Just eaI1 aOOl .t 11_ 
or Joe Haafurtller. &BF21 at Gen_, 
day or nillht, &lid _ will .tteDd te 
everythlnl' .nd rail.,. ,.ou of all ..... 
apon.ibibty while In •• tranp cit,.. 

AUJI'O AMBULANCB 
S_VlCB 

PROMPT AnmrrlON 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TBLEPIIONB .1 

Telephone 5.15 
GalOline 7 26 
Pickup repain 8.41 
MiaceUaneouli 2.72 

Total .................................. 1'1.191.70 
WATER FUND 

Re<eipta 
Bentl! ............................. . .41.500.76 

Di.bur.emenu 
Salary of W.ter Supt ................ , 80.00 
S.I.ry of Water Supervi.or 180.60 
Office supplie. 74.60 
Power .nd light 220.85 
Day Labor 28.00 
Material 83.89 
In.urance 23.00 
Gasoline 8.41 

Total $648.25 
MAGGIE C. BOTTJER, 

T .... urer. 

SATURDAY. DEC. 6 

Ali .. Fay. : John P.Ylle 
.nd J.ck O.kl. In 

liThe Great 
American 

Broadcast" 
ALSO .... 
"MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY" 

With Peter Lorre 

MATINEE at 2 P. M. 

Audian Theatre 
GENBSBB 

Phone 333 Lewlaton 

Prepare 
your car for 

Winter! 
Now 

CHECK TIRES. TIRB CBAINS, BEATER AND 
ANTI.FREEZE 

GET AN O.K. ON YOUR BATTERY. IGNITION, 
BRAKES AND WINDOW GLASS 

CLEAN SEDIMENT BULB, GAS LINE AND 
CARBURETOR BOWL 

CHECK TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL 
LUBRICANT FOR WINTER GRADB 

And thi. ill Eopecl.II, laportant If Your. ill • New C.rl 

If you are in doubt about SOme of the items mentioned 
above why not let go help you T W. have what 

you need to put yeur car in sh.pe 

Genesee Motors 

, .. 

• I, 

... 

. ~ 

J 

/ 
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Three Rxis PllDers nllD al War Wilh U. S. 
--------------~------------~------------------------~~--

nazi-Fascist 
U.I. 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

i~g:Lii.i~:~;: IlTh~BULLDOG's-PENlllapan's War ~.alaratlID, 
hl~:~ho:.h~~OI~~1 ~~!h~'~f"s:~: 1 Edlturial . I High Sehoul News Haurslftar First 
"Cantlque de Noel" and '"Once Long Pep' What 18 pep' Pep 1s InItiative. 'The nook of the Month Club re-
Ago" as well as other selections. The It IS the abIlity to give more ambitIOn I'"Clved a speCial hst ot books lust I -~ ~~--- -- " ---

AI expected. FaSCist Italy and NaZI hl&'h school band Will play the piece •• nd rourare to the varlOUS members week. Many student. plan on glvmg I FURWUGH CUT SHORT I Wast ell" an II.n 
Germany, through their leaders, who "Beneath the Holly'· and the famous of one's team. It 18 a drlvmg force I gifts from thu~ special offer of books. 
have 19mted the world-WIde eonfla- uLa Golondlla" and other pieces for I that helpH every team mate to give The Speech class 18 workmg on a --== f • D f 
IIrBtion, declaled war on the Umted the occasion. The maJorettes will hiS very best for. hi. school. It I. 'short play to be prescnted at th& hlllh I Alfled Isaksen, son of Mr ~nd M,s pra acting •• n •• 
State. Thu18day mornilll', and In re- make their first ,:/,pearance In their lomethmg undescrlable yet It IS In the school (;hnstmas tree, Tuesday, the Petel Isaksen, member of Company 

bv the Unl'ted States tWlrhn~ feat al80 evelY present m every player. M D h d th t h I arrived ID G.n •••• Saturday for a TREACHEROUS JAP ATTACK IS 
clprocatlOn was a declaration of war new costumes an wIll perform a vOice of every rooter for the team and I 23rd of December In, 9bt Q. N B. N., McChOld Field, ---

, . • . Th b Ia ed th f t b k t r can 118 announce a se 00 t d f I h b t t f··· b MUlsohnl and Hitler. meeting with The IlroUP. will be directed by II,. e oys pl y elf liS a8 e· Will be dlSmls,.d fOI the hohday. on en· ny UI ~ug, u was 110 I ICu Y MADE DURING PEACE NEGOTI· 
reported reverse. on their own battle. Wmdham. ball gam. Tue.day mllht. Dec.mber Tu-sday. Dec.mber 23 Th. school I wile Monda) to report back to duty 'I'IONS BY I1'S O.'FlCIALS 
fields of Russia and th L b d 12. It was a erand gume and most of b II I f th t Immediately He left Monday .v.mng e 1 Ian es- the hl.h school went to see It uses WI eave or ell return rip from LeWiston --
er.- undoubtedly antICipate JOIDlnll GENESEE MEN IN COMBAT 1 At the first quart.r Dell~ Stout. at noon. I AIf,cd 1< 24 yen .. old. and hus UCln Neatly three hours, two houn .nd 
~ t"ttlefm t~etwal~er chme~. hald UNITS ON PACIFIC ISLANDS acting as queen led the che.rs whIch Many of the teach.rs plan on at· m the almy smce June 16, la.t when 55 nllnut,·. to be exact, after Japan 
R'C .een orce 0 rc r~t 10 t e co echoed through the bUilding Memben tendlDl' the Latah County Teachers' he first went to Fort George Wright, began Ih lDltlal assaults on all U. S. 
ofUllA 8ecto~s, dani t!hb1rl teclaratlCt Donald Huffman, grandson of Mr of the hlCh school certamly respond- meetmg III Troy, Thursday even mg. and later to }<'m"t Warlen, Cheyenne, 1 PUClfiC Islands posseSSions, the J.p ... 
of ~rf!~rieeJae an 08 er mora e and Mrs. S. U. Lough, who aruved led to her leadershIp They yelled when Mamcen H~lman IS sendIng s(:hool Wyo HIS present asslgnmcnt IS 11 allese govell1ment deelared v.r on the 

lIi11ta strate p ~~" at Honolulu Nov. 28. aceordlng to .1 the te.m w.s wlftmn&, and yelled news IIItO KRLC evel y ~'rlday. It IS storek.epel or checker of equipment Umted States. Japan. ~hroU1!h .to all 
in the n~t few ~y y w Icn wllI Id~ve!hP I letter ro<elved here. would sUllgest when the team was lo.ing. They broadca.t every Monday or Tuesday and tools from the shops of hIS umt fleet spread death and destruction 1ft 
real motive of th: 8 il exp aIDA e that he 18 WIth a combat umt some- yelled fOI their team and yelled for evenmg He also checks outgomg and mcollung Honolulu and Pearl Harbor at 7:0&6 a. 
partners which at t tur~pean xls1whele 10 the Islands. He wrote that theIr opponents' team. Sportsmanship Mr Shore IS conductmg II. FOlum motor umts. HIS Visit was cut short m, Huwuuan time, Sunuay. That time 
aimed .t divldm :~. IIr::.n,; ;:em8, hiS outfit would have a three.day was surely. eVident that mrht. There club at school Its first meetlllg was by the un.xp.cted declaration of war was 1:05 p. m., Eastern Standard 
of the Un t d St.te ea. rees stop'OVer at Honolulu. and then pro· were no dirty .Iams made by memo caIled Friday at 3 o'clock Th. club by Japan. but he was ealler to return T,me. 
decrease of e rm St an~ ~~ml' a I ceed to an unknown destmatlonJ bers of the team against other te&m Will diSCUSS current world problems and says that he lakes the serVice, and ReactIon to the first radIO reports 
plies to alII:. ofmt~n fln t d S':~P-Isealed order. on which they traveled members. We most smcerely hope of mtdest to members the task to which he bas been as- heald h.re Sunday morninll w •• that 

Peo I f th U te m ~ es not to be opened until agam at s.a.1 that all members of the team and of Many radiOS "e" m eVidence at slrn.d the treacherous dictator·controlled n.· 
that t~: or "t nl ed Sta es rjah.e He left Sail F,ancloco on the Pres I· 'the hlrh school will contmue to be .chool Monday. and because of mter.1 Kenneth Taylor. who was reheved tlons set no low levcls to which they 
they .re :r:;::~edc~:;:;: '~oc~~d' b~~ dent 110ft, a U. S. army transport. as I good .ports a~d help IIlve pep and est students took m the war SItuation 10f duty With the 16th Infantry a few wllI descend, and that th~1r utter d,., 
the goy m t d bY k th WI I a volunteer for tropIcal sel Vice, but I Spirit by cheermg fOi them. they WCI e permitted to listen to the \\eeks ago by reason of hiS age bemg rcgald of other people 8 hves and 
who ar: dn::n 'thn ac up e men I further details are Withheld. He \\u.s I JournaU •• Club Party speech by Plesldent Roosevelt. Mr. ovm 28 years, IS standing by awalt- propelty are secondary to t~eir o:*" 
will m t ~hll e flghtmF tanddwho I with the 148 Field ArhlIery b.fore The Journahsm Club had • party Dean took the sophomOle wOIld hI>· mg ord •• s to return to service He selfish IDterests. and by their .ct,on 

ee e enemy III a er ays volunteermg fm foreign serVice. It 18 Friday evening, December 6, at Mrs. tory class to hiS home for the presl.1 was placed on the reserve. 11I0st of the world not already Jined 
known, however, that he IS With the Keithley's apartment. Five members dent's s~eech, and a radiO In Mrs Ronald Huffman, grandson of Mr Up agamst them, have declared war 

MAYOR EMERS N same captam which commanded the of the staff were present. The begm- Keithley s room accommodated many and Mrs. S U. Lough, who!ie enlIst.. Japan, threat of the PacifIC, which 
o OUTLINES Ileadquarters batte.y of the 148th. nmg of the ev.mng was spent m past. other student. Grade school group. ment expned m the army Just a f.w for years has des .. ed comhat with the 

PLANS FOR LOCAL DEFENSE Lleut. Reuben Haller. whIle not a 1011 chpPlOrs of last year'. "Bul'·' lIathered 10 vallOUS rooms to hsten. I days before the extra 18 month .CI v· UOIted States. must have been lloaded 
. Genesee reSident, IS the husband 01 dog's Pen" m a SCI ap book. The rest A more solemn air was notIced at lee act became law, 18 expectmg to by R stlonger force than Its own con .. 

Invaillon of the enemy by air IS the former MISS Fern Ellckson, whose of the eveDlng was spent m chattIng I school and much diSCUSSion based on be called at any tIme He has re.. vlctlOns to have 80 abruptly attacked 
not to be expected as far mland as I parents, Mr. and Mra. Ed Euckson, Ice cream aundaes and cookies were the new war was heard. turned from Cahfornla Ronald en .. the United States and also Great 
Genesee, but there have been many bve here, but are now III Cabforma I served for refreshments and the part, I .. \..I the famillar straIDs of "Amerl- bsted With the LeWiston umt of the Blltam. 
unexpected oecurences of the past few liS WIth the army m one of the Paclfl~ ended about 10 o'clock. Ilca" are being played, It makes us Idaho NatIOnal Guard, which later be- Japan's attack on the U. S. and 
days, or slDce assaults by Japan~ The Islands, an ofttcer an the reserVe I Feature feel and wonder of other countnes un.. came a pal t of the 148th Field Ar- Great Brltam In the PacifiC, waa na· 
.overnment has laid down eertam corps called to active service. The present World War has drawn der the "Iron hand" that are flrhtmg I tIllery. stationed at Fort LeWI •• and turally expected to take. heavy tell 
plan. for defense of civihan property I Howard Ro.enau. son of Mr. and closer to&,ether the students 10 a more for a cause unknown to them. We also on manuevers for a time m Cahforma. m the opemn, day. of conflICt, but 
a~d hves. and whll •. we may not con. 1M! s: Art Rosenau. who has been re. complete relationship to .... rd each thmk of the .oldlers that leave home !Ie IS 20 years of age. but IS retamed as the countnes reslstme allgressl~n 
alder ourselves 10 Immanent danger, celvlDg hiS mad addressed 10 care of other. with the thoughts of never seeIDg In the reserves for 10 years after hiS have time to consohdate and coonbn ... 
a prollram of defense must be apphed. the postma.etr at San FranCISCo IS Confidence and faith ro hand in th... family aram, of women and discharlle last Bumm.r. ate their forees. initial aucce.... by 
AlOft'! thia hne Walter Emenon. may· thought to be somewhere m the ·Is .• hand toward making • nation sue· children movmg about In search of I the Japanese Will be dearly fl!ld for. 
or"o Genesee 88YS: ands, With the naval force. In a letter ceed. We. the student! of the Umted I food .nd ahelster •• nd of the .. thirst Much as the Japs are h~1 10 "'!n. 

The recent call for a complete from him. dated September 7 he was States. can do our part in wmnlng for freedom A. American vOice. 'als. LEGAL ADVICE BE SOUGHT tempt. that nation now brlnll. on Ita 
b1ack·out in homes and busmess hous- at PeaIl Harbor on the U. S.' S. Cur. thiS war by placmll our confld.ncel to the musIc. you fe.1 a sense of FOR COMMUNITY BUILDING head all the wrath of • nation pledpd 
~ of Gen .... e .nd viemlty caused con tiS. a s.aplan. t.nder, a n.w boat that and faith 10 our Ifovemment. great pnde commg over you In oth. to umty and with a determination to 
BideI?ble comment and mqulry re- was constl'ucted m November, 1940. When the war IS over the students er countries people lay down their With some heSitancy, after consld- settle for all time. sucb p'robleml •• 
gardinll. what w •• to be done. and was He .xpected to move With hiS diVISion will be worklDII to make • better freedom. and they hve a. directed. but erable d,scu •• ,on, tho.e .ttendmll the are tho,:rht to eXI.t by. J.pan. 
roapoDllble for much un .. st and un· at the time of wrltmg. but dl.c1osed country. In thiS apparent CrlSI. we lour ConstitutIOn prOVides different Civic Auocl&tion dinner and meetmg Japan. atteck Immediately welded 
easmess in minds of our Citizens, most no destmatlOn, and stated that such are commg close enough to Hltler'slfor u. Truly a tear should corne to at Roy's Inn Wednesday evemng, de- the United Statu lOto one atroq un .. 
of which may be aVOided In the fu .. a move was only a rumor. form of government, to apprecIate Ie"", Ameucan's eye as uAmerlca" clded to secure legal advice on poasi .. ion, With labor the tint to pI .... ita 
ture by each and everyone knOWing Ensllln GeOl ge DaVIdson of Ken. the joys and privileges of our own IS played. as we thmk of the unfor- ble methods of formmg a taxmll dIS' renewed .Uelll.nce. .nd tben an
where he stands and what to do when drlck, a broth.r of Mrs. Sam Lange democracy. We. the students of th,. tunate of war·torn parts of Europe trlCt to .ecur. funds. While no ac. nonuced Its program to fully cooper· 
a black ... out IS ordered. of Genesee, now vIsIting here after America, try to the best of our abll- (Wntten December 1. by Shirley tIOn was taken, It was the opinion of ate to work agamBt the common en-

"The mo.t Important thmg for the hiS rec.nt IIraduatlon from the Corpus Ity to ke.p this a free country for all. Haymond.) many that. thorough canvass should emy. As a result stnke. exi.URK wer .. 
home owner, the farmer or the bUSI" Christl Naval Air Traming station 18 be made m the commuDlty to determ- hastily called off, and concre •• debat. 
neas m.n to rememb.r IS that he IS expectiDII orders dally to report for CHRISTMAS GREENS. LIGHTS TROY DOWNS GENESEE TWICE me how much money would be con. ing strike legislation. foreot .uch for 
responsible for the black·out of his service. When he left Corpus Christi tnbut.d. and also to d.termine which the time. if not for all time durmll 
premi.es. and that he should not wait he was IIlven a 30.day leave With or- DECORATE GENESEE STREET ON TROY FLOOR. 21·17. 22·17 bUlldmg should be remodeled or a new ~he emergency. 
for .ome one to come and ten him to ders to report for duty m the Islands --- --- structure bUilt. The matter was reo Japan's strateII)' wa. undoubtedl, 
get blacked out. D,saster could come With a bomber squadron The boat on Members of the Genesee Boy Scout G.nesee and Troy tanllied m two ferred to the bUlldmg commItte... concurred m by other dictator natlona 
befo!", the good neighbors got around which he was to travel ,'vas the Pres. committee, ;Ed Morken. Carhe Grlel' I excltmg lIames .t Troy Monday even· M.mbers of the Boy Scout commlt- which have folJowed .uch tactic., and 
to hi •. hous •. No one WIIJ be aske~ to Ident Harrison. now In diffICulty near ler and Adrian N.lson; John Lu.dk.e. lng, WIth the heat tumed on. both te. and John Luedke. ass .. tant lead· naturally found aome of the Islands 
live WIthout bght, but all must shIeld I the Chmese coast where It went to assIstant Scout leader, and ErVIn 8choolfl In foul column, and but fewer thanked the busmess firms 10 armed forces off the alert. Japan ae .. 
their hiOts or put them out when evacuate cItizens of the Umted States Nebelsleck, Bided by Floyd Ochs of I marks In the scoring columns. Both G~nesee for their contributions for lected an opportune time for ita un· 
the dem.nd IS made. EnSign DaVidson IS quahfl.d to fly the Wa.hmgton Water Power Co, cent.rs on the A teams left the floor the Christmas decoratIOns now In announced attack. It wa. early SWI· 

"Kerooene lighted homes. as weU as any ship m use by the navy at the Melford Knight. Scout I eader. and Ion fouls. but not unhl the young place and in response the C,VIC As. day momlnr. their amba_dor .nd 
"lor electrically lighted ones are to present time but most of hiS trammg a number of others placed the Christ- giant, Torrel, stooped to drop 10 four soclatton voted thank~ to the Scout I special envoy, Nomura and Kuruso 
comply with a black-out when ordered has been on' two-motored long-ran,gt! mas decorations on the Genesee mam I field goals and make four foul shots committee for their effort Bnd IDter- were m Washington taUr:inC peace. 
by the .ovemment or military Com- patIol bombers. busmes. street Tuesday. for Troy. He W&l hlllh pomt man With est In obtamlnll the everllreen. the and undoubtedly many of the army 
mend. Mr and Mrs Frank KIDDlson two ContilbutlOns of ,3.00 eaeh were Emerson of Gen .... second hlllh With decoration. and hghts .nd navy w.re on leave or had been 

"Owners should check up on sky daughters and two sons who 'have taken from each bUS1De88 house In 18 pomts, all scored from a long ways It was voted by th~ aSSoclatlOn to on leave over Saturday. Look at the 
light.. lillhu that are not prOVided been lIVIng on Molokal 1~land of the G~nesee. all of which. except money lout. Coach Cook's te.m looked good Immediately Wire our repr.sentat,ve I calendar. and it will be noticed that 
With switches and wh.ch may burn Hawauan IIrouP ar. known by many 1 for hghls will go mto the Scout trea.- on the def.nse. but on the off.nse m conllress and the postofflce d.part. the attack wa. timed to find manr. 
contmuoualy. or any h,,;ht of what here. Mrs. Km';,son IS the sister of ury. The Commltt~ did a splendid Job th.y were unable to lIet throurh the ment that no changes should be made men off duty at the first week end a • 
ever nature which could be seen from Guy Wicks and w.th her husband. of decoratmg. which thiS year. eon- ~roy d.fense, set up by the tall Tro· m rural mad service. ter pay day. The Japs '!verlooked not 
the ..... an.d should prOVide means for VISited here a number of years ago. Slsts of a number of evergreen Jan aquad. Genesee failed to score m Elvon Hampton. leader of the Gen- a thmg. but they did fad to look into 
extlngulshmg In case of a black-out. He IS 10 chal ge of a government farm Itreamel'8 .tretchmg across the main the openIng perIod and no pomts weI e esee Boys' 4-H club told of the suc- the future. 

"Owners and mdivlduBls should and an Instructor III agriculture for street, and two strings of. colored made in the third quarter. Genesee cess of Its members, and the asso.. Reports of losscs by Great Britain 
keep In mInd the danger to penonal native students He Will perhapa b. electnc hllhu. The deeoratlons are we. master m the fourth pertod, mak· clahon voted awards for one of ItS and the Umted States. have mounted 
or bu.sinen property durmg a com- better rememb~red as a mcmber of the best ever placed in Genesee, and Ing Dine pomts to five for TI0Y, but outstandIng members, JImmy Busch, ~Igh 10 the opening day. of the war 
plete bl.ck-out of lonll dur.tlon, and the Genesee ball club about the year one hean much favorable comm.nt on lacked time to prol/lde a wmnmg and also to Miss Thelma Jone. who 10 the Paclf.c. but by Thursday. reo 
take wh.t .te~s they deem advisabl. 1919 or 1920. the work done. seo"e. I.cently returned from a trtp u: Chi' I ports while not favorinll the democ· 
to protec~ th~.. p,:""perty from dam. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garroway and Sconng for Genesee: Pederson. 0; cago where she attended the 4.H Club racles to any great extent. were ... 
aile. keepmg In mmd that not all of two daughter. live on Oahu Island. Leelon Auxill.ry Huffman. 3; And.rson. 2; Abraham. congress as a wmner from Lotah expected, that of le.s damell" bemg 
our ene~les are across the oceans. Mrs. Garroway IS a Blster of Guy Th 1 t f h A . 2; Emerson, 8; Thiessen, 2, and county. She 18 a member of the Girls' mfhcted by the Japa and some lue-

"The city Will prOVide watchmen for WIcks i:. regu ~r "lee mg 0 ~ I~ Fm: , Broemehng. O. For Troy: Clemm, 0; 4.H club at G.nesee cess bemg seared by the U. S. 
the buamesa dIstrict and wIll be on Larry Wicks who spent a summer ca'~h eglon ~ilI~ry Wk8 e I hi Y Cox, 2; Torrell, 12; Dyer, 2; Pratt, ConSiderable atte~tion was given to All lslands posseSSIons of the Unit .. 
call •• hould occas.on arise on nights h.re at the Ja;"es Magee home IS a E' h a on;; 0 dOC t ~'25-uP t u~ e0'd 4. ilnd Black, 2. proper black-out and air raId warn. ed States have been h.t by the J.p •• 
when a black-out 18 ordered. brother of Guy's and IS on the 'u S ac ft~em er t ona e thden 9 sen I Seeond Strin« Mi88e8 Vidory lOgs, which are suggested by the war but reports do not seem to bear out 

"A few suggestIons follow relative S Colorado som~where In the Paclfic a tgll PI a ve eran a~ t BOise ~~- With ThlCssen moved up to the A department, and on thiS committee all early Japanese claims. 
to what ahould be done now by evel Y_ He IS With the MarIne Corps . ~I 8 D a~82 ~ere m: he 0 medt rl- team Genesee's second strmg lost to were named Walter Emerson DaVid Defense measures are being taken 
one who millht come under a black- I . /Yt ec. d 'G 0 pac b ome·ma e can· T",y' 22-17 althoullh Morscheck ran Kuehl and Mahlon Follett' rapIdly on the west coaste of C.nada. 
oU!Theommf~nd: h Mrs. Follett Elected W. M. of O. E. S. ~m~ ~~nthe :~::~e.m °fe~gl3. ~f711!~ up a total ~f 9 pomts and Sprmger 6 The retu'lhg Scout committee which the Umted States, MeXICO and Pan-

e lI'at t Ing to do 19 deCide tilt k f th b Spence contnbuted one pOJnt and Elk- served the past several years was I ama, With blackouts being ordered at 
what ponlon of your home or bUBI. I Atoa r.gulaf r meetmg of LIly Chap- I w~ d at c ~?me 0 th ox.s to urn added another on a foul shot Gen- composed of Forrest Durbm Ed Mor. sev.ral pomts since Monday. Ho.tlle 
ne8s. house you wish to black out, ter, rder 0 Eastern Star, Thursday reac es tn8 Ions. In. e present esec had a comfortable lead at the ken, AdrIan Nelson, Dr. N. 'M. Leav. Blrcraft was reported oVer parts of 
keeping In mind that meals may need evcmng of last week, Mrs Mahlon crISIS, members are notified that the half, 16 to 8, but fadure to aCOle m Itt and Carhe Gneser. The new corn .. the Cahfornl8 coast, but to date no 
to be prepared and serv.d dUrlng a iOlle~ was elected worthy matron glan has been given up for the time I the third pertod and only one pomt mlttee IS the same exceut that John reports of the ownership of .ueh craft 
black-out. or t e ensumg year. Other offIcers eIng. . being made m the fourth quarter op-I Luedke, assistant Scout leader suc- has been given out. 

"When the selection of a room or elected were Forrest Durbm, wo:r:thy For th: meifmbeg ~eid' 19, tah Chhrlst- I ened an opportumty for Troy to 'Will, ceeds Forrest Durbm. CIVIlIans, whIle eagerly awaiting 
rooms to be blacked out has been patronj Mrs A J. White, associate mas par y WI e at e ome which they did I Other commIttee announcements news of the war's progress, must be 
made, steps should be taken at once matron; John Luedke, aSSlelate pa- of Mrs. George Post. The second team game was a fast were. Bulldmg, Kenneth Dean, R. E. content With reports sanctioned by 
to black It out, and get ready for a tlon; Mrs W. M Herman, secretalY; . event, With plenty of ball scramblmg I Nordby, Walter Emerson, Fred Hove the war depaltment, and any impa-
black-out order. Homes haVing heavy, Mrs Walter Emerson, treaaurer; Return from MlnftelJota }tnd missed shots. and Adrian Nelson; membership, lIenee IS none too severe, that the 
colored Window bhnds need only to Mrs. Davld Kuehl, conductress, and Mr. and Mrs. John Krier returned I Floyd Ochs, John Luedke and Roy government may cause to keep In-
tape or f8st,:n the bhnds to the Wm- Mrs Elvon Hampton, associate con- home Saturday from CaledOnIa, Mllln, PythIan Temple Eleets I Pearson; dmner and entertainment, formation of value from the enemy. 
dow frames m such a manner alll Will ductless MISS Esther MartInson Is I where they were called by the death I Roy Pearson S E Wmdham and All concentratIOns of armed forces 
keep all hght mSlde. Wmdows wlth- the rctnmg matron Followmg· InI- of the former's brother Matt Kuer On 'Vcdnesday e\emng at the regu- DaVid Kuehl.'program Kenneth Dean nnd their locatlon8 such 8S arm,. 
out .blInds may be shIelded by cuttmg tlatory work, Mrs Phil Enders and Mr. and Mrs KrIer ha';e been away tar meetmg of the Pythlan Sisters, Ben P. Cook', F)o~d o'ehs and Walte~ and naval bases and'the movement of 
a piece of cardboard, heavy roofing Mrs Fred Judd served refreshmentB 1 for a month, and VISIted two SIsters the follOWing officers were elected Emerson, and hIghways, R E Em. men and equipment must be kept se .. 
pa:rer, deadenmg felt, buddmg paper, At the next meetmg, December 18, of Mr. Krier, Mrs. A. H. Malench m Mrs \Vm Rader, past chief; Mrs mett, E D Pederson. Oscar Damel. clet and as free from detection as 
01 Imoleum or any materIal which thele wdl be msta1labon of offIcers MInneapohs, and Mrs. Oscar Gjal'rl- Rarold Lee, most excellent chief; Mrs son and Adrl.m Nelson posRlble All army nnd navy defense 
will hold .light, and flttmg It closely followed by a ChrIstmas party. mgen at Winger, Mlnn, and WIth hu:; J~rome Bershaw, eXlellent s('nlOr, 1 H. S. Ilep Band Entertains umts are on the alert, and expect the 
to the wmdow frame, then make It brother Henry KrIer at Bismarck Mrs Harl y Emerson, excellent Jun- Members of the school pep band gcnl'ral publIc to coopelate. The Fed-
secure by tapin" nailing or pastIng.l Party for Beverly Heinrich N. D. The weather w~s warm durmg kir ; ~rs C"'T'k Ht:tnrIch, manager; under the dllechon of S E "mdham eral Bmeau of InvestIgatIOn was on 

''These materials should be pre- Mrs. Wm Hemrlch entertained theIr "181t, but word 1 ecelved SlOce I S. en 00, m.lstress of records played 8e"eral numbers \\ hJ(~h "cr~ the Job w1thm a moment after war's 
pared now and when the black-out IS With a birthday dmner at 6'30 FlIdBY they returned home stated that It had and correspondenier Mrs 'Valter Em. greatly enjoyed by those attcndmg announcement, and their VIgil wdl be 
ordered they should be put to work exemng fOI her daughter, Beverly, turned cold Rams durmg the sum- elson, mistress 0 I~ance, Mr8 Dol- the meetmg. Those m the band are not be lessened, but lather, It WIll gam 
and .an .lnspectlOn made to see that /the guests bemg LaVonne Densow, mer and fall near Mmneapolls delayed he [etersor' tgU~~ Ml'Ed Ip0 Ed- I Billy Emerson, Shnley Haymond, strength and effectiveness as time 
the Job IS complete and adequate." I Dona Lee Cook Dorothy Lee Betty han.'est, much as It did 10 Idaho Mr v.:ar 81, pro fefc or, M'S' L uGtnalm, Gwendolyn Meyer, Leon Elkum Dan J,{oes on Electrified by the attack of 

THURSDA Y MARK~;TS 

N ew·Crop Wheat 
FederatIOn Wheat, per bu 83e 
Club Wheats. p.r bu 83c 
Rex Wheat, per bu • 81c 

(Abov. markets are bulk baSIS) 
Barley. per ton $2400 
Oats. per ton $30 00 
Butter. per pound 36c • 40c 
Butterfat, net 35c 
Eggs. per dozen 20e - 27 c 

and Margie Broemehng ShIrley Kner said ' mS~1 JUg r °d Icer; t rff MeonaAde tz, Pcder!'>on and Mr 'Vmdham' Japan, Amellca seems sohdly behInd 
Grieser Joyce Doyle Marg' aret Van 1 cNaPI am 0 egree sd a'l; WIS Hrlan Its go~ernment, as attested by the 

, ,- c son trustee an n rs rn em- I t f both h f denburg, Itha "'rIght, Dona Jean Birthday Plrty h" d Parent· Teachers )feetmg nec. 1." re!-to u Ions 0 ouses 0 congress 
P t d D II St t B I lIC , press correspon ent and the one dl::;scntmg \ ote on dccI \r-

os an e a ou ever y was Mr GAd d M Th G P t T h A I • b d th I I ft s eorge n erson an rs e enesee aren - (lac ers s- atlOn of war b\ Representative Ran .. 
remern erc WI many ove y gl S Fred Commck entertalDed WIth a I Mi!O;sion at St. Marv'R Church /!-:orIatJOn \\111 meet Monday, Decem .. kin, a \\oman of Montana, who also 

blrthduJ party for M1SS Emma Ros- Th~ 1I118"'lOn held thiS v ... .:ek at St Iber 15, at 8 pm, In the assemhly vot£'d ag-amst "al w1th GClmuny 24 
Linger Longer Party kammel Tuesday evcmng at the An· Mary s CatholIc chUlch c1o,;cs thH:; room of the hl,g'h schoul Dl!=lcllsslon yeollS ago All factorIes manufactur .. 

Mrs Kenneth Dean, Mrs .Jess John- derson home when games were en ('\"mng (FTldav) It htl:;; bl'cn ~on· of the commumty play Wlll be fea- mg \\.11 eqUlpnunt have started full 
son and Mrs W 'V Burr were host- Joyed during the evening and luncheon dueted bv Fr Gabr]('l, 0 S n, of tured at the bus mess meeting A I plOdudlOll \\ Ith labot bnckmg them 
esses Sunday evenmg, enteltammg- served Others present ""ere Mrs Leo Mt Angd, OHg-on ChlIstmas program followR thiS (iIs- up In e"cI'Y Instance RecruIting sta-
membels of the Lmger Longer club Edwards, Mrs. Harold Lep, Mrs Mar - ---___ CUSEllon ItlOns for all blanches of the servlco 
and husbands at a 6 o'clock buffet tm Llhelg, MIS AdrIan Nelson, Mrs Mrs Vl \V ButT enteitamed the The Parent Teachers ASSOCIatIOn IS are un~lhle to handle enlIstments 88 
supper at the Dean home At bndge C F Magee, Mrs Paul Heppner, Tuesday Card dub thiS week when open to an~one mtelested m the I qt1lckly as they deSIred, and evelY-
durmg the evenmg, Mrs Mahlon Fol_ MISS Violet Heppner, Mrs Wm Hem- MIS Anna Hanson \\on high score school Bnd Its aetnitIes whuc and In e\el~~ mdustry there 
lett won high score for the ladles and rIch, Mrs. DIck Vandenburg and MlS award and MrR Phtl Enders v.:on sec- appears to be a wholehearted coopet-
Ray Edwards tor the men. Ben Cook. I and high and the travehng Jlrlze. Buy a Defense Bond Today! tlOn, "clued by detellnmatloD . 

• 

• 



Pap Two 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

The Wedin family .re anxioully 
awaiting word from Wake Isl.nd a. 
to the fate of Laurence Wedin who 

Friday. Dec_bar 12. lU1 

A Practical 
ChristlDas 

was • civilian carpeftter there. 
Alfred ".ben WIIS home two d91 

on furlough from McChord Field. Ta· 
com.. but w.. c.lled back. 

Geor,e D.vidson. in the n.v.1 air 
eo.,.. I. vlaiting hia II_tel'. Mrs. Sam 
Lance. and his parents .t Kendrick. 
He hal been ordered to the Philip. 
pines next month. 

See your Local Bank for 

AN ELECTRICAL GIFT THIS YEAR WILL BE ESPECIALLY 
PRAC1'ICAI .. MOST OF OUR STOCK WAS PURCHASED 
BEFORE EXCISE TAXES AND PRICE RAISES OF 0CTO
BER TOOK En'ECT. 

Mr .• nd II... Don Linehan and 
dauehter spent Sunda, afternoon .t 
the J. W. MOIman home in II_ow. 

Mr .• nd lin. Freel Hove .pent 
Tue_day .t John Hove·s. 

Mn. Adolph OllOn .nd Mn. Olive 
Ivenon drove out from II...... lion. 

Real Estate Loans 
on Farm Land 

REFRIGERATORS. 7·Ct • • mI 9.Ct .......................................... 199.95 
ROASTERS AND COMBINATIONS .................. '21.95 to "U5 
WASHING MACHINES ........................... _ ................................ 68.95 4% Annually 

d.y .nd spent the day witb Mrs. Lilly 
Lanon. 

IIr, and Mn. Lawnnee Itlaus of 
RADIOS ....................................................................... 19.95 to ,12..,5 
TABLE LAMPS ............................................................. .,.211 to f7.M 
FLOOR LAMI'S .................................................... 11.75 to , •. 95 

Lew;'ton were Sunda, viliton .t tIJe 
Scheele home. 

Mr. and 111'8. Ed Morken spent Fri· 
da, in Lewiaton on bulin... .nd via· 
itilll' .t the Ociberc home. 

No Commission Charges 
PIN. UP LAMI'S .... .. .......................................... 2.50 to .,.75 
CORN POPPERS ....................................................... 1.50 .nd '2.50 Ill'll. J. P. Wedin w.. • dinner 

ROOM HEATERS ......................................................... 3.00 to '1.95 
HOT I'LATES ............................................................................... 10.95 
TOASTERS ..................................................................... 3.95 to '18.00 

cuest of Rev •• nd Mrs. Owen J. Be .. 
dIes in Moaeow Sunday. 

J. P. Andenon .ssembled a £om. 
blne crew Tuesday In hope. of .. v. 
illl' • "part of the fall wheat on the 
J e.ter place which he recently pur· 
ehaaed but conditlou Were not f.v· 
orable. 

Genesee Branch 
SANDWICH GRILLS and WAFFLE IRONS ........... 95 to ,13.95 
WARMING I'ADS ......................................................... 2.95 to ".50 
MIXERS ....................... _ ............................................ 1 ... 5 .nd ,21.00 
CLOCKS. Le .. Tax ....................................................... 2.95 to ".95 Ted D.vidaon II employed .t the 

weldin.: trade In San Diep, Calif. 

First National Bank of Lewiston 
Genesee, Idaho 

IRONS ........ . .................................................................. 5 to ".95 
DOOR CHIMES .............................................................. UO to '7.95 

ELECTRIC WREATHS. TREE LIGHTS .nd DECORATIONS 

Areli", Teeland was • caller .t the 
Wed'" home Tuesda, momlne. 

The Blue Bird Club Cbriatmaa par. 
ty baa been poatjlOned one week OD 
account of the Din... of llias Ethel 

Member Federal Depoatt InsuranCle CorpGl'atioD 
and the Federal Reserve Sank 

The Electric Shop JoImlOn, the hoateu. 

COMPLETE RADIO AND ELECTRIC 8ERVlCE 
CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

IIr, and lin. Fred Hove .nd De
lorea .pent Sunday afternoon .t Ar
chie Teelaml· •. 

I. aouebo and Levi Boaaebo called ~~~~~~::::~=~1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .t John Hove'. Wednesday evoine. n_ Prof, .nd lin. Robert Hull were K. P. CIIriat ... P.rt,. 
~ gn:..Y.: cue.ts of Nela Lande'l Sunda, after. Knu:hts of Pythial announce •• pe· 
__ ~ noon. e1.1 Cliri.tmas p.rty .t tbeir h.1I at 

~~=;;==_ :;;;;:;::;:;::;;:=~======:;=~~ Aubre, Andenon retumed Sunday • o'elock Tuelday evenine. Dec. 16. from Spewe ami lin. AnderlOn ...when there will be entertainment for 
_____ ~ _______ .___ . comp.nied blm home to Pendleton. .11 .ttendlnetr.which will include the 

GI Y 
Ita)omond W •• therg viaited Bay Knight. of bias. pythian Sisters 

Helen's Cafe 
IlEALS •• LUlfCHEli 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIKE HOllE CooKEIJ FOODI 

WB WILL ENJOY RAVING 
YOU ENJOY FOOD 
J.lKB WII SERVE 

Ye our Wedin Sunday altemoon and eue.ts. T ere will be a number 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS IIIu BeuJetta Nordby Ipent the !!,f,.mN .nd lunch will be served by 

PERSONAL APPEAL week end .t borne from Kamiah Pytllian Slaten. 
BeDd Th_- IIr. ami Mn. HulO Gehrke v;.'lted Adult. will bring one or more 15c 
. FIRST.~A8S IIAIL .t the Fred SebanJbOlit home In Lew. ~ 26< gifts to be u.ed .s prize. duro 

Thlr~ Class M.II: Cannot be Sealed; I.ton II.ODda,. Inc tbe e.mes. "Come for a good 
Will Not be Forwarded; Will Not IIr. and 111'8. Phil Ender. and IOD time.H the committee AyS. 
be .Iletumed; IIIUBt Not Contain .peat Frida,_.t Robert Berrer·. All proceedl of the evening will gO 
Writing; H.ndled IS Circular M.II. lin. Art Hove .nd Clari .. Ba~ and to the Children's Home at Lewiston. 

FIRST CLAS.S MA.IL May ~e Sealec1; Elaine drove over from Howell Sun. The Knlchts of Pytbi .. will fumish 
Mal' Conta,.n Wrltme; Will be For· da, ... d visited lin. Wm. Borcen. tre.t. for children .ttendlng the party 
ward~; W,!I be Retumed; Prefer· Vlaiton.t H.rm.n I .. ben·s Sun. bere Tueada, .venlne· 
ence In Dehvery. day .ftoomoon were Peta .nd Alfred 
1 Cellt J.oeal M.!Ie4 .t P.,.torfice Jaakaen .nd John Fallwell. NOTICE 

to P""torflCe Patrea Mr. and ..,.. DeLDa Odenburc and __ i :::f: .:..!:.!: Mr. ami Mn. lie! LuDclqu;.t of lloa· A meetilll' of the Farmers Union 
H.rold B.' ..... P_ta .. te. t".:. .&:~u"t, aftornoon at the Loeal bal been called for 1 :30 Monday 

_. ___ ._~ ____________ ._______ ...:. J" p ... _~~mL~_~ afternoon. Dec. 15,.t the Leeion h.n 
. • •. W ... 1ft •• _~ the HIa- for the purpo.e of electi.,.. officen 

With Winter Now at Hand 
Check Up on the Coal Bin 

We have Ab~rdeen, Owl Creek 
and Smith Coal 

Wood and Pres-to-Logs 

farmers' Union Producers Company 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil (0. Agency, Phone 364 torical Club In .1I_ow Fnda,after· for the co",11II' ,ear. and initiation of 
n!",n. Bal' Wedin was ...... MOOICOw lIew members 
VISitor. H'F K.o Se 

Mr •• nd lin. Art Bo 0 .pant ~=~~;;.~~. ;:.te:r~.~~c~re~ta~ry~. J~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 
Tuesday eveni.,.. ., Jobn Wove", 1$._ ... 

fit o.r PYREX WARE CIUIIfer 
.... ND 

If, tMglft 
""'Y modern 

jousewife wa"ts I 

CAlC ...... 
'nI • .....,~ ... _111 .. _ 
eo little )"OU'U .... to...,.. Plit. ... ·n _ .- for bUIoo ...... 
C'hopI. pot_toM. .... tbI aNt .... _, ... 

unLITY DISH 
Jt', the lilt ... Na 1IIa lor '""," 
thinll "be '_Iter. better' Per. 
Iftt '01' cud)". IIMab. Ikowa .... 
Be,.. tllrtnl plpine hot Oft the '.blet 
Two, ... IOU! in ....... . 

1 aT.SAUCIPAN 
Conlhlat ~irrial iI bot work! 
Thil MmderluJ .!1·11", JI'l.me· .1Ift "UC"epen ftally let·, )IOU ~ 
when food', doni'. Cooler rookilll 
101' l"0IL Quart llae ••• 

o"l,$l!! 

1 aT. CASSEIOLE 
Two Imlrt dilbee ia ODe. COftt 
ReP' food warm Gf .tV" ••• pl
"Ite pie plete. Food. bake f •• ter 
in Pyre_ ware-_d t.fle better I 
Quart .ir ••.• 

Only50¢ 

1 QT. DO'~ILII.I~I)ILIIlt' 
Cookinl it fun with P)'Ttll: wnet 
Ute this dur,ea.y tDdean .... me~ 
ware double boiler and 1'011 can we 
when food i. done--or check water 
level-at a ,tancel Quart ,iae •• ' 

Ollly$345 

Mn. R. E. Nordby .nd dau,bkl'l 
were hoeteaaN to the Luthe..... Stu· 
dent Group .t Our Savlon Luthe ..... 
ehureh In MOICOw Sunday evenbJc. 

The .nnual bullne .. meetin,! of the 
1 Genuee Valle, Aid waa hel .t the 
Parish h.1I Thureday. Rev. Veldey 
led tbe devotlona ami tbere w.. no 
Pl'Olfl'aDl •• annu.1 reporta were liv
en. Tbe following officen were elect
ed: lira. Ed Morken, pre.ielent; lira, 
Iild Strate. vi .. pretlidellt; lin. Jobn 
Luedke •• ecNtary •• mI IIrl. Glad,. 
Andll'lOll. _urer. Piau were com· 
pleted lor the No ...... "'" food aa1e at 
Follett'. .tore Dec. 23. .t 1 o·clock. 
Mra. Anna Hanson .nd Mn. Kraut 
~re cuuts. A piek·up lunch wu en
JO,ed. 

...... , BrYte ChIlo 
Mn. David Kuehl entertained the 

Monda, Evenilll' BrIdp club thia 
week wben bleb ae ..... w.rd w .. won 
10, Mn. Ed Berpwl .nd HCODd bieb 
b, lin. Robert Be ....... 

NOTICB OF ANNUAL IlBET1NG 
OF STOCKHOLDBIUI OF LATAB. 
IDABO OIL A GAS COMPANY 

Notice il bereby -'vo. that the An
nual StGekbolden' Meeting of the 
Latah·ldaho Oil A Gas eomp.ny. will 
be held at the office of aaid company. 
In the City of Ge ....... County of La. 
tahl State of Idaho. on lIonday. the 
12tn day of January. 1942 •• t 2 o'clock 
p. m. on I.id day. 

The bu.ineA to be tranaaeted .t 
aaid meetln~ will be the election of 
Three (8) Direeton of aaid corpora. 
tion for the enlum. two yean and 
conaideriq ..... acti... on such ~ther 
..... In ... that ma, properly come be
fore aaid meetine. 

D.ted thi. 8th day of December. 
1941. 

W. W. BUlT. Secretary, Gen_. Idaho 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

Le •• than 10.000 Christmas Cardl' 
Gent's Sb.vlng Sets; Boxed Station! 
ery. oventocked. 26 per cent off; Bath 
Bowl wllich is • large c.ke of batb 
.eap .nd container that Deats in • 
tub; Gillette Shaving Seta 9Sc; 
Bridge Card sets. '1.00; Gem Shaving 
... t •• ,1.60; Gem Junior Sh.vlng Bets. 
'1.00; Addres. Bookot ,1.00; Rose· 
mary Perfume, l!Iomething new and 
up to date, • very lovely present for 
,1.00; Photograph Album.. $1.26. 
large .iEe; Portfoli~ •• $1.00; Scrap 
Books. $1.25; Alummum Hot Dish 
Mats. 3 for $1.00; New stock of Can
die •• 10 and 25c; Ladie. Hand Bags. 
,1.00; Military ~ru.hes; Billfold •• 
$1.00 to '1.60; Wn.t Watches. '2.50. 

Parker Fountain Pens. One of the 
best makes on the market. I have 
carried these Parker Pens for 45 
years •• nd used one for the past 14 

"

ears. This wa. sent to the factory 
ast year and a new one W81!1 sent me. 

On other pens you p.y for advertis· 
ing but they are no better than the 
Parker. 

You can't beat my price!ll; I don't 
care where you go, 

~I/~ 
•••• 

[ ....... ScgIag1 .r....... ] 
loIumg'dG«alJ.' 'KJIfBdaflhl 

Why don't you light con
dition that bathroom ?Then 
you can see what you are 
doing_get a good .have 

every morning! Start the 
day right-and feel better, 

self-confident and serene 
instead of with nervn on 
edge! 

Ask about inexpensive ad. 
apters that give you better 
light for better shavin'g. 

Genesee Cash Hardware GRANT CLARK THE WASHINCTON WArER POWE" CO. 

. , 

.'. 

FrWay, Daeemb..r 12. U141 .-- TO GENlII8BBNEWS. 8Ji;NESEE, IDAHO Pare Three I 

....., ........... to ... 

. ~ - .... YarIety.......... 

Grocery 
Specials 

. DEC. 12th to 15th. Ine . 

CatSUp.Meeo 2 bottles ... 25c 

Bisquick, pkg ............................ H •••• 31 c 
Post Toasties 3 ~~~~t27c 
Corn; Seaport 

Pancake Flour 1 O·I~ag ....... 57 C 

Ginger Snaps 2-~kg ........... 25c 
Peas, Seaport 3 }~~~ ........... 29c 
Oats Carnation 3-lb pkg. ..230 

Christmas Candy, Nuts 
and Oranges 

Place your Orders Early 
LIMITED SUPPLIES 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound,.. .................... _ ............. 1ge 
VEAL STEAK, per pound ........ . .......................... ;_ ....... H. 27e 
VEAL STEW, per pound .......................................................... 14e 

We 
De 1·1 ver 

Rader's 
City Market 

Phone 

33 

LOCAL NEWS I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McKenzie of 
San Diego, Calif., the formcl' a neph
eW of Mrs. S. U. Lough, tll'rived Wed. 
nesday morning for a visit in the 
Lough bome. 

Frank Snelling left Th"rsday from 
Moscow for Pendleton, Ore" to board 
the Union Pacific train for Kansas 
City. Mo. He plans to be away for 
about six weeks and will visit rela
tivet; in Missouri. 

Mr .• nd M.... PKul Mulalley and 
baby of Moscow were Sunday visiton 

l
of Mr. and Mr •. James Kane. 

Lavern Scharnhorst, son of Hi'll. 
Viola Scharnhorst, underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Colfax 
hospitel Tuesday momin&,. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen who returned 
from the Gritman hospital in Moscow 
over a week afro following a major 
operation. was returned to the hOllpi· 
tal Tuesday for medical care, and re
mained until evening. 

Carl Erikson. accompanied by his 
'brother, Emil Erickson, visiting here 
from Locus Valley. N. Y .• returned 
Wednesday evenine from Prieat Lake 
where they vi.ietd three days with the 
former'lI son, Boyd El'icksonJ and 
family. 

IIIr. and Mn. Phil Enders and Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Wm. Heinrich spent Sun· 
day evening and Monday in Spokane 
where the men. members of the city 
council, looked at machinery for road 
and .treet maintenance. 

J.mes Kane has "etumed from 
GraD&'8Ville where he worked with a 
road construction company for two 
month •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer and Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Wm. lIIervyn visited Satur· 
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Spri.,..er .t Heaquarters. 

Mr. and Mr.. George Berry return· 
ed Tuesd.y from Rochester. Minn •• 
wh.,·e they spent a month and the lat· 
ter underwent a major operation. Wm. 
Rosenau of Winona. father of IIrs. 
Berry, who accompanied them, re
tUJ'ned hom.e two weeks ago. 

Mrs. R. E. Edward. has received 
word from her brother. Jes. Gray. 
who has been in the employ of a tele

,phone company, aa manager in the 
i traffic department at Washington. D. 

I 
C.. for the past several years. ba. 
been tran.ferred to Los Angelel. 

Mrs. Billy Edwards and dauehter 
lof Clarkston visited Wednesday with 
Mr. and IIIrs. Leo Edw.rdll. 

Week eDd visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Cook and family and Mr. .nd 
Mrs. Kenneth Hoduffer were Rex 
Blewett of the University of Idaho. 
Mr. and Mn. Pierce Blewett and An. 
nie Peters of Culdesac. 

IIr. and Mn. Jerome Bershaw of 
Lewiston visited with relativ.. in 
Gene .... Wedn .. day evelli .... 

Breakfast guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I E. D. Pederson Sunday were O. A. 

I 
Fitzcerald and J. D. Forrester of 
MolCow. Mr. and IIIrs. J.mes Magee 
and Mr. .nd Mn. Freel Judd and 
daughter. Betty. 

Mrs. Walter Hannab. and son. 
D.n..,. returned to Pierce after two 
week. vi.it with ber parent •• Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kriel. 

Mrs. John Kriel spent the week end 
in Lewiaton visiting her daughter. 
Mias E.ther Kriea. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hickm.n spent 
Wedne.day in Palouse where they 
helped their grandson. Bobby Hick· 
m.n. celebrate his fourth birthday. 

Frank Kamhitsch underwent • mao 
jor operation at St. Joseph's hospital 
m Lewiston Monday momlne. Hi. 
f.mily reports that he is recovering 
satisfactorily. 

Mr .• nd Mrs. Lew J.in. accompan· 
ied by their nieces. Carol Jain of Lap
wai. and P.tsy lII.gee. spent Friday 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i and Saturday in Spokane. Saturday ~ ___ ~_ .. _ Inight and Sunday they visited Mr. . '1' and M .... Phil Schooler at Sprague. 
Procre .. lVe Club temoon Christmas plans were made. Mr .• n Mrs. Art Linehan left last 

Mn. Anna Hanson entertained the Guests included M.... Belle Hanson. Thursday for Walla Walla the for· 
Pro.,..,.sive Club Wednesday with a I Mrs. R. E. Nordby. Mrs. Ed Morken mer retuming Sunday while IIIrs. 
one o'clock luncheon. DUrlng the af-I and Mrs. Chas. Ingle. Linehan will m.ke a longer visit with 
=~==~~~===~~~~~~~=~==~~=~= her daughter. lIIis. Marjorie Linehan. Mr. and Mn. Colin WiI.on lpent 

Wednesday and Thursday In Spokane . 

Attelld Weddi ... 
Mr .• nd IIIrs. Leo Edwards and 

Short's IF~~~~=~~=~=~~~=~ daughter. Leona. an Don Aherin at· 
tended the wedding on Wedneaday of 

Funeral 
Parlors 

PBON .... 1 

M08COW 

121 .. FInt street 

Retercll_ of the pl_ of death, 
all .... n.r.1 Arrangementa can lie 
throu,b 08. Ju.t call 3001 .t 1101 .... 
or Joe H •• further. 63FIII .t Gen_. 
day or nigbt. UId we will .ttend to 
everythine .nd relieve JOU of all ... 
.penliblllty wbile In •• traqe city. 

AtJro AIIBULANCB 
SERVICS 

PROIIPT ATl'ENTION 
DAY OB NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

lalt week of lllias Dorothy Davee of 
Lewiston and Miles B.tes of Walla 
Walla. The bride is a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw.rd •. During the recep
tion followl ... the ceremony. M ... Ed
w.rdl assisted at the refreshment 
laible. ............. 
food Sale 

By 
GENESEE V ALLEY LADIES' 

AID 

Tuesday, Dec:.23 
ATFOLLBTT STORE 

GENESEE 

STARTING AT 1:10 P. M. 

11;;;=====:;g=================;;;;!IIICHRISTMAS AND NORWEGIAN 
.. BAKING 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better . 

GeneseeUnionWarehouseCoe 
Idaho Genesee, - -

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
SffiVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Deli ... r, Senloe 

francis Uhre 

The 
Christmas Store 

[ Only 10 8uyind Days] 
'Till Christmas 

And here is your Shoppinl! List: 

For Men For Women 
SLIPPERS ................................ $1.00 to $3.35 SILK HOSE ...................................... 6ge to $1.15 

ROBES ....................... H ............. $3.95 to $6.95 NYLON HOSE ............................................ '1.65 
PAJAMAS .... H ................ HHH .. H $1.49 to '2.50 SWEATERS ................................. ,1.00 to ,4095 

NECKWEAR ............. H .............. • 49< to $1.00 STATIONERy ................................ 25c to ,3:50 
HOSIERy .................................. 25e to $1.00 IIANDKERCHIEFS ............................ 10e to 75. 
HANDKERCHIEf'S ...... H .............. 10c to 6ac MANICURE SETS ........................ 25. to '7.50 
SHAVE SETS ........................ H .... 25c to $2.00 HOUSE SLIPPERS ........................ 9Be to $2.65 
SWEA TERS ............................ $1.00 to $5.00 NECKLACES .................................... 25c to '1.00 
SHIRTS H ..................... H ............... 98e to $3.50 SACHET BASKETS .............. : ...... 25e to ".00 
BELTS .......................................... 59. to $1.00 BATH SETS .................................... 25. to $4.15 
TRA VELING SETS ................ $1.50 to $a.OO QUILTED GARMENT HANGERS ........ ".00 
BRUSH SETS ................. _ ....... $1.00 to ,4.00 GOWNS AND PAJAMAS ........ $1.00 to $1.95 
MUFFLERS .. H ........................ ..4ge .mI $1.00 TEA APRONS ................................ Z9t: to ".25 
GLOVES ...................................... SS. to '2.95 BKOOCHES ................................. _ ... Z9t: to '1.00 
TIE CHUS SETS H .................. 5Oe .nd ,1.08 ROBES. CHENILLE .................... ".95 to '6.95 
TIE RACKS ............................ 50e .nd $1.00 
BILL FOLDS .............................. 35c to $3.50 
BII.L FOLD SETS up to ........................ '5.50 
KEY CASES ......................... 50e and $1.00 
ASH TIIA YS ............ H ............. 35c and $1.00 
TOBACCO POUCHES ............ 75< and '1.00 

For Boys and Girls 
MITTENS. WOOL .......................................... 59c 
MITTENS. GLOVES, COTTON .................. 15e 
STATIONERy .................................. 10e and 25c 
PERFUMES .................................... 10e and 25c 

SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS DOLLS ............................................. lOe to $2.25 
,12.50 and $15.00 SEWING SETS .................................. 25e to 50e 

CIGARETTE CASES ............................ '1.00 BOYS SWEATERS ............ . ....... 79. to $2.75 

For the Family 
TOW'EL SETS _ PILLOW CASE SETS - CLOTHES BRUSHES - PLAYING CARDS 

CARD RACKS - CLOCKS - PLAQUES 

A _plete Stock of o-atiou for Your P.dI.g .... Tag .. C.rds. Ribbou. P.per. Tape. Twine. 
Wreaths. Sticken, Ide_ and Ora ........ 

David G. Kuehl 
PRon .. 

Bed Spreads...........................53.95 aad 54.95 
Silk Hose Munsingwear S5c· 95c • $1.10 
Munsinfiwear Nylon Bose..... 51.66 
Munsingwear Pajamas $1.85· $1.95 
Munsiogwear Gowns.. . ....................... $1.85 
Gloves, Mittens ifl~rze':~~.1 ... 50c to $ 1.00 
Mens Wind Shirts ~:Stock $1.65 • $2.00 
Mens and Boys Sox ~~n;!i;.~.~~r ... 25c • 750 
Mens Ties Thon~~:::t ~~oin~.H ......... 50c • $ 1.00 
Hardeman Hats r:~:~ .... 52.45 to $4.95 

MANY OTHER GIFTS ITEMS FOR 
GIRLS AND WOMEN 

PILLOW CASES. BATH MATS. LUNCH SETS 
WASH CI.OTHS. BATH TOWELS 

LARGE STOCK HANDKERCHIEFS 
CARD TABLE COVERS 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

BOX HANDKERCHIEFS. GARTER SETS 
FANCY SUSPENDERS. LEATHER BELTS 

GLOVES AND MITTENS 
WOOL AND FLANNEL SHIRTS 

MUNSINGWEAR PAJAMAS 

Don't foreet Toys and Games for the Kiddies 

Hundreds of Xmas Cards and Wrapp!nes 

fol·lett Mercantile Co. 

.. , 



1I0SCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOU8 FROM a te 11 Po •• 
IIATINEE WEDNESDAY A!tD SATURDAY .t :I p. •• 

Progr.m Subjeo.ot to Ch.ng~ Without Notice 

SUN .• MON •• TUES .• WED .• DECEMBER 14. 15. 16. 17 
JACK OAKIE : WALTER BRENNAN: LINDA DARNELL In 

"RISE AND SHINE" 
POW WITH THE STARS NEWS CARTOON 

THE TANKS ARE COMING 

THURS.. FRI •• SAT •• DECEMBER 18. 19. ZO , 

II All That Money Can Buy' 
(FROM THE DEVIL AND DANIEL WEBSTER) 

With Edward Arnold : W.lter Huoton : J .... Dlr"'I~ 
SI._ Simon : GeM Boekh.rt : A ..... Shlrle, : J ... CralS 

NEWS CARTOON 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN. MON •• TUES., DECEMBER 14. 15. l' 

"Down In San Dielfo" 
Witil Bonita Gr.nviU, : DIm Faile,. Jr. : H ..... ' O'NelD 

Ra, Ra)'.OIId : ,Leo G.re, : Stall", CIe.eate 
NEWS MUSICAL COMEDY CARTOON VARIETY 

WEDNESDA~THUR8DAY.DECEMBERH~18 
IIEBLE OBERON: DENNIS !'fORGAN: RITA HAYWORTH 

m 

"Affectionately Yours" 
NEWS 

With Ralph Mors.n : George TIIhiaa 
AMERICAN SEA POWER 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. DECEMBER ..... ze 
LLOYD NOLAN ill 

CARTOON 

IIDressed To Kill" 
With M.ry Beth BuShee: Shell. Ry •• 

and 

"Kisses For Breakfast" 
With Deanla MOI'I" : Jane W ,.tt : Bblr")' Roaa : Lee P.trlck 

J_e C_an : Una O'Connor 

• 

E. D. Pec!enon. Publlaher 

SEES BROTBER FIR8'r TIME 

Carl ErI ..... n sa'; hi. brother. Emil 
Erlckaon. for the fint time I .. t 

althou,h he he. been in 
States for 16 )'ears. Mro. 

and Mrs. Henry Hal· 
th"ir visiting brother 

montha old. at the 
Sweden for the United 

not seen 
The vi.itor 

and Ed Erickson left 
in 1898 for the 

was born. 
and hi. wife made 
in 1923. and visited 

for 16 )'ean. 
lives. Two .iBten 
remain in Sweden. 

The Eric ...... n family home i. .t 
Ba.tad. Sweden. ..hare the great 
north European .ummer re.ort la 10-
ceted. Emil ErI.kaon h.. retumed to 
hiB homeland three tim .. aln.e .om· 
ine to the Statea. At the present time 
he ia not emplo),ed. but on his retum 
to New York will mana", .n e.tate 
near Locu. Vall.y on Long bland. 

He will rem.ln in Gene ... until af· 
ter the Chrl.tmas hollda,.. when he 
will go to Califomla and retum to 
New York. tra .. ellne thl"OllCh many 
• tatel. 

CHRISTIIAS TRBES FOR SALE ' 

A fine .tack of Christma. tree. 
... ere obtainld this .. eek by Ed Mor· 
ken. Carlle Grie.er. Adrian NellOn. 
Ervin Nebeleieek and John Luedke. 
and are DOW on sale by the Boy Scout 
.ommittee at the Moracheck bllilding. PrI... ran~e from 26 centa !,er tree 
and uP. ...Ith all proeeeda gomg Into 
the Boy Scout treuury. Scout leaden 
are on a cempa\gn to raiae fund. to 
make oert.in the continuance of I Bo), 
Scout troop. and to fumilh a part 01 
the LegIon hall ... club room. 

John Luedke. a •• I.tant Scout lead· 
er. said that he and othen would be 
• t the Moracheek building Saturday. 
and urged people to make their tree 
pur.hue. on that day. 80me of the 
treel have holden and .re ready to 
plece in tbe home. 

The treeo were obtained Ilear Laird 
Park by permi.lion of A. A. Seger· 

"""!!!============'!'";'=============~ lten Potlateh Foresta agent. ::: - - --- ~I ~ -~-- Thoae wbo .ontrlbuted to the decor· 
GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED Scharnhorst and family. all of Gene· ation. are: Coatinental Oil Co. AI_ 

,.ee; Mr .• nd Mrs. George Jeee .nd olated 011 Co .• Goa .... N ..... Roy 
1Ir. and Mn. Fred Scharnhor.t of I f.mil),. Spokane; Mr. IJl!I Mn. Sam Pearson Letrlon Club. Grant Clark. 

Clarkaton former residenta of the Aim and family. Gran,eVllle·lllr .• nd Harold t..,;. ]Jill Burr. Follett'a Store. 
Genee .. ';"mmunity for 27 ),e.rs. 01>- Mrs. Alfred Case and f.mi y. Y!"kl- C.p H.ymond. E1ectr1. Shop. Gene .... 
•• rHd tbeir golden wedding annive,- mal and .Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miller Moton. GUB FI.ken •• Glenn Samp.on. 
.." Friday at tbe home of their ann family. W.ahington Wlter Power Co.. City 
dau,hter. lin. Stanley O. lIilIer in In the .ftemoon • program .... Market. Gene ... Cuh Hardw..,.. Cor· 
Lewlaton. I given at th~ Miller home ,!,hen Be... n~r Pool ~.II Geneaee Bra!,ch of 

IIr. Schlmhorst waa bom in Sig- Kreba re<l;edl.ated the marna,e. Rev. Flnt National ~nk of Lew,.ton. Tex· 
oumey I. March 16 1869 and in Goolge KIttle. Walla Walla. and Bob-lleo Service Station. Dr. N. M. Len· 
1878 c~me '~eBt to Unl~ntoW~t Wash., ert Rieke, Genesee, hUBbands of two I itt, Paul Dinllen, Dr .. A. J. White, W. 
in • covered wagon with hi. parents. granddaughters. also .poke. There M. Herman. John Llberg. McCl'OIIkey 
M ... S.hlmhorst w .. born at Wurt. w.s .ommunity singing by 46 per· 1 F.rm Equipment.. Farmers .Union 
temburr. Germany March 16. 1872. .ona. The honored. couple were pre· Producera Co .• Pralrl. Flour 11111 Co .• 
.nd eame to Ame:ica in 1889 to live .. nted a sold weddlDg wreath by the Genea.. Union W.rehou.., Co., .nd 
with her unde. J. J. Scheele •• t Un· Tnnity ~utheran .hureh memben. In D.vId Ku.hl. 
iontowD There were married Dec. 6. the evemng Mr. and Mr., Sch.rnhoret ---------
1891 at· Gen ... e. entertamed .t their home in Clarka· DEFEAT UNIONTOWN TWICE 

The table for the anni .. ersary ban-I ton when ceke .nd coffee were served. 
quet. ..,rved at noon. was set With Mr. and Mn. Scharnhorst moved to Gen •• ee'. A team rolled up 10 
white linen .nd .. hite and gold di.he. I Clarbton f,:"m Ge!'e.ee ~7 ye ... ago polnta in the fint quarter a,aiut 
A three.layer ,..eddlng eake with gold but they .tlll retain their farm weot UniOllto_ Saturday e .. enlng. then 
trimmlns formed the .enterpiece. with of town. palled up the ..... nd period with no 
gold bud vaaes filled witb talisman aeore.; added four pointa in the third 
tea roeea on ~ilh.r .ide. Favon were TURKEY SHOOT SUNDAY qu.rter and added but two points in 
at each pllte m gold m.ah bag •. Nap. the f· I riod but f U· 
kins were .110 in ke.ping with the af. The turke), and merehandi .. shoot t, "te t: 10' U':°':c..:ml frl:h; 
f.ir .. ith gold trimming. Large baa- .dverti.ed by the Gene.... Poat of the fI - t til liau ~ t e . ta 
keta of golden .brysanthemuma dee- Americen Lesion will take place a. oo~a t eul ~ dW:I,r:b!. 
orated the room. Mn. Scharnhorlt I scheduled .t the Aurora (Cow Creek) BCO . O!, 0 thI' an. If 
wore a large .orsage of ,old.n SChool. 3 mile. north of Gene.... on ::at lD:!ing 8 in ::. rd penod when 
f1owen. the N. S. highwa)'. Sundly. December ey ~_ e b II'!._.:..__ Pede 8 

Se.ted at the h.ad table be.ide. the 14. In addition to turke,.. and other Sear,"g "...--: ""!'n.; 
bonorees were D. Scharnhorst. bl'oth· poultry there will l?e matehea for mer- :oi=~!; 0 :"=={in~; o?r:e,,::: 
er of IIr. Schamhont; Mrs, Dore .handi.e. The Legion will have Ivall· u· o. E • • 8 • • . 
Nebelileek. sioter of Mr. S.hamhor.t. able plent), of .mmunltlon for trap. mMon.h':'k"':id· Weber teamed up 
both of Gen ..... ; Mr. and Mrs, F. O. Ihootmg. lelt over from the laot tur· f hlgb or! hon f G 
Miller. Clarkston; Rev. an~ Mrs •. K key ohoot. Lun.h will be served at tbe ,riUt 6 r.0~ta :eh to°~~d r: do:..e:: 
E. Kreho. pa.tor 01 the LeWiston Trm- ochoolhou8e. the Un onto.... ....ond .quad 18-12. 
ity Lutheran church. and Dr. and Mrs. . Buaeh of Uniontown .Iao aeored .Ix 
R W. Beck. Clark.ton. Ladl .. Aid Chr .. t .... Part, . ta Sc rI f Gene be Id 
. Son. and daughters at the dinner M,embe!" of. the Comm,!nity '!hur.h r;~~heck 0 .':1 w":ber w:: S ~n,~ 
In.luded Mr. .nd MI'8. B. H. Jutte Ladl •• Aid will hold theIr Christmas iku 2' Oth r. 
and f.mlly. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte. party Dee. 17 .t the ellureb parlors .r. 4 and G. EI . m.. ef P ayen 
~r •• nd IIrs. Hugo G.hrke and fam· at,2 .p. m. Gue.~ will be ledle. of the :::,::'.:. ::~~~::.~~v::.:.. or:: 
lIy. Chrla Schamhor.t. Mr. and ~rs. MI •• lonary S<><;lety. There will be an terestlng than the fint team game. 
Goo..,.. Scharnhorst. and Mr.. VIola ex.hange of "fta. a line whieh OlD hardly be drawn at 

this time .. playen on the second 
squad are pu.hin, fint team play. 
en for place •• 

TO ALL TRACTOR OWNERS. COMBINE OWNERS 
AND MOTOR TRUCK OWNERS: 

WE ASK THAT YOU 

lIaak Ahald! 
'WITNESS W.8.C •• TEXAS GAMB 

Dr. and M ... N. II. Leavitt arrived 
in Mo""ow at midnlabt Sunday .fter 
attending the W. S. C.·T ..... A ... iC. 
football game at Tacoma Saturda7. 
The), left Thunda)' evening from 
MOicow for Seattle .nd trawled on 
the •• me train •• the W. S. C. pl.y. 
en, one of whom, Damon Holben, 8 
former Geneaee boy. was ,..ith the 
squad. 

Try Our 
Lay-Away Plan 
for Your Xmas Gifts 

The following make Fine Practical Gifts 
for Christmas 

Swing Rockers Breakfast Sets 
Scatter Rugs Congoleum Rugs 

Spring Filled Mattresses Dinner Sets 

A large and well selected stock of 
Fancy China, Stationery. Glassware. 

Toilet Articles, Reprint Books, are a few 

All kinds of Toys, Gift Wrappinlf and 
Packalfe Wrappinlfs 

Any article bought here Wrapped in Holly Paper Freel 

See Our Stoc~ Be/ore 
You Buy! 

Gen_ V.lIey Chur.h 
Dec. 14. 8 p. m.. Pariah hili. Lu· 

ther League. 
Dec. 22. Cbrletmu program .t 7 :30 

p. m. 
23. Norweigl.n haking and 

C!orjl'tn,aa .ookie. .t Follett'a .tore 
p. m. 

S. F. Veldey. plator. 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Monarch Range. 

sell .heap. Call 45F13. 
Will 

26-26 

FOR SALE-360 acres rich pea and 
wheat land. Over 100 aerea fill 

wheat. 50 to 60 plowed for peas. Fair 
building •• rock road. hog fencing. Iota 
of wlter. Full po ••••• ion at onl), 
'78.76. G. F. Sblrrod. Pullman. Wn. 

26-28 

FOR SALE-At the Tobin ran.h 1% 
mile. N. E. of Geneaee. Idaho. on the 
MOlcow highwa)': 

1 Used M.Conni.k 5·ft mower. 
1 Used McConnick 10-ft rake. 
1 Used Superior l1-ft grain drill. 

W.M.HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

The wi.he. 0/ the famllJl alwaJl' lOuern u •• 
EUerJl /acilitJl 0/ modern .cience ;, aoailable 
in our e,tabli,hmenl. When Jlour need Celli, 
u. to .eroice, lIle place oune/ol!s, our exper
ience and our .It.ill at 1I0ur d;,po.al. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lew .. to. 
1 Used Interniltional 16-in 4-bot· 

tom plow. ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~ 
I Used John Deere 8-se.tion harrow. ~ 

I UBed 1936. 1 %·ton Dodge tru.k. 
1 Used 28 Caterpillar tra.tor. 1936. 
1 Used John Deere 10-ft. dis •• 1936. 
1 Used McCormick-Deering Cream 

.epar.tor. 23tf 

FOB SALE-1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
belonging to Lowell Isaksen. Tele

phone 14F6. Gene.... • 22tf 

FOR SALE-8e .. eral good Coal and 
W ODd Ranrel. The Electric Shop. 

SATURDAY. DEC. IS 

H.rold Bell Wrigbt'l 

"Shepherd of 
The Hills" 
IN TECBNICOLOR 

Starring 
JOHN WAYNE 
BETTY FIELD 

HARVEY CAREY 

MATINEE at 2 P. M. 

Audian Theatre 
GBNESEB 

The Best Time to 
Prepare for 
Winter Is 

Before Zero 
Weather Hits 

ARE YOUR TIRES. BRAKES. LIGBT8. TIRE 
CHAINS AND BEATER·DEFROSTER IN 
SHAPE FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICEf 

IF NOT. YOU BETTER CALL AT GENESEE 
MOTORS AND FIND OUT WBAT CAN BE 
DONE ABOUT IT. 

Thi. Fall and Winter i. the ideal time to put your equip· 
ment in tipMtop shape, 90 that when spring arrIVes you will not 
be a last·minute shopper. 

Dr .• nd Mrs. Leavitt attended tlae 
s.me with Mr, and \Iln. Ray Hall .nd 
.rrived at the TI.oma .tedlum at 
11 :30 with their lunch basket. Re· 
8erved seats were by sections only, 
80 it was up to ea.h penon to .e- • BROKEN GLASS, WINDOWS THAT WILL 

NOT CLOSE OR DOORS THAT ABE LOOSE 
CAUSE UNPLEASANT DRIVING AND A 
NEEDLESS EXPOSURE TO COLDS AND 
SICKNESS. 

To date Machinery PrIces have Raised, TI uck Prices have 
Advanced, Tractors have hkewise Advanced. We are fortunate 
so far that we have not had a raise on repairs, So the time 
is ripe to get your equipment In shape. 

We alC doing all in our power to offer you a complete line 
of repairS and do guaranteed service work. We do not know 
in what quantities parts wlll be available 80 we ask that you 
prepare for the futule. Don't go mto the field WIth eqUIpment 
that is queshonable--BE READY. 

DROP IN AND LET US TRY AND BE OF HELP TO YOU 

McCroskey 
PHONE 74 

Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE. IDAHO 

cure the best Beats. One section was R 'I 
reserved for "oldien and sailors •• nd oy S nn ~ 
standing room w •• sold to about 1000 ,,_ 
perSOM. 9 

The Leavitts said Saturday was an • • •• • • • .t. 
Id.al day for the game. and the beau· We Hav. _i 
tiful Tacoma .tedium. open at one CHRISTMAS CARDS 
end, overlooking the Sound, made a 
perfect .ettinr for the colorful game 
.nd entertelnment. 

At Yak,ma the), w.re met b)' Mrs, 
Leav1tt's parent!!, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Ca.ebolt. for a short visit. 

Pythian Club 

• •••••• 
BOX CANDIES 

SOf"lETlE ••• 75c - $2.50 
••••••• 

TWO SCHOOL SPECIALS' 
SouP. Hamburger and Milk 

Mrs. Ben Cook entertained the Py- .:.:,. 15 .:,. .:H thian Club at her home Friday after- c 
noon when election of officers was w Meat, Potatoes and Gravy, t... I 
elected president; Mrs Adrian Nel·1 20., _i. 

SAFEGUARD THB HEALTH OF YOUR 
FAMILY BY LETI'ING US PUT YOUR CAR 
IN PROPER CONDITION. 

Genesee Motors held, Mis. Emma Ro.kammer was I ~.... Vegetable. Roll .nd Milk <+ ., ••• 
son, reelected vice president, and MrS'j • .~. .. ..... 
Robert Emmett. s.cretery and treas- • (School Children Only) .~ .:~~~.~~~~~';+~'1~~~ •• ~~~JH" •• ~~~" •• 
urer. Refreshments were served at A ~~ ........... ~& •• .A.. • ..i..iJ...... £ ... .., .. MC~~~.q~~~~ ••• ~~~ ...... ~~ .... .eJ .. the close of the afternoon, ~"~.'".~.""" .... ~~~, ... - .. ~ Y"4 

( 

• 
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HOWARD ROSENAU filVES LIFE IL - II MAY TRY BLACK·OUT TEST I\\lS~N~~~~~*I~gNliil~~~gRJ:IP - The B ULLD DC'S PEN 'fo:;~!Yc~:!::::~~:~ ~:~~~c.e a~Jlf~:~ ~:: MISS Thelma Jones, daughteI of Mr. 

FOR DEFENSE OF HI~'" COUNTRY purtment members are conSidering a and M,. H. B. Jones. who return~d 
, - - ~ - - --- test black-out, but no deflmte plans December 6 from ChIcago, after SIX 

. I h h Id I I have a. yet been made. <blYs 10 uttendance at the 4-H Club Edl~r .., . Mae Busch I • A general asscm ly was ~ ast I To acquaint reSidents of the entu e Congl ess In Chicago writes mterest-
'II!--------------_ I A88IHtant Editor Norma ~ Llberl' F:lfiB.y aftern~on and name II w:he community With rules and regula.tlOns mgly of her hip. MISS Leona Curtis, 

GENESEE BOY FIRST CENTRAL "!ew. Reporter ... Mary Emero~n d, D.wn for e~change ~f gifts, t ~ for air-raid precautionery measures, I h~me demonRtration agent of the Um. 
IDAHO YOUTH KILLED IN AC- teature Wnter LoUise VandenbuIg Chllstmas bee to bc held luesda) las well as fires the council has PIO- v"rsityof Idaho chaperoned the nor. 

Society Writer PhyllIs Grieser mormng. vided cards whldh have been dlstrlbut·1 thel'n Idaho gro~p to ChIcago. 
TlON-DETAILS LACKING Sports Dan Pederson II Grade S<hool New. I d to homes in Genesee by Boy Scout. FollOWing IS the account of the trip 

I Editorial Fifth Grade :nd school children have carried ealds to ChIcago' 
"Day after day, just before sunset, Now the Umted States is at war. Pur;ls In ~he h~noD rollltthlE jeedk to tomes on the bus routes. Everyone "App} oXHnately 1600 4-H Jnembe18 

with simple dignity befittlDJf the aal. I All the high school student. that 1 ar~: ,ona d enne t, ona (11 g an I il;hould have u .. ~ flf the cards, and If from 47 states and Canada gathered 
1e.lltry With which they died tor their have talked to firmly believe that we lAns I'le,lshman 8n~ Mary Densow. you do not have one flu"': please see at ChIcago, illInois, to attend tho:> 
country, America's finest have been hbve entered the war because we want M Our t..:hrlstmas t ee was put up on Uswid Kuehl or George AndelSoll 'l'wefltl,.th NahoTIal 4-R "1'..!~ ("on .. 
buried at Honolulu. Tbey have been to be free and we want to live in II. I on day E hth G d I }1'110 alarms may be the most con- ilgrc:.-1S flOm ~ovemb~l' 28 to December 
laid to rest on green hill. overlookln, demo.latlc way. Yes. there Will be I L Ig ra e ht ,fusmg. but are thus explamed. The 6. 1941. 
the sea-there to remain until a many of U8 who wIll nevel corne bat-'k I ast Monday mornmg t~e elg h I town 11; diVided mto fOUl wUlds. With "Upon al'livlDg In Chicago on th\l 
peaceful time when the bodies might again. Some already h~vc gone! n~ver ~rade Co!lstcned to tdhe.dPre8hld~ht ad-. the diVISion hnes, that of the mam Olympian tram, the Idaho delegation 
be returned to their native soil," say. to retu~. They have given their hves less nglt~ss to eCI ewe er or I bUEmess street, east and west, and H'iZ'lstered at the Morrison Hotel. The 
- new. dlspateb from Honolulu. j for their .ountr, .nd are among the I ~~t wah .hould:e dec~led on Japan; 1 tne .treet east of the Cash Hardware MorrISon hotel IS 46 stories hl!!"h and 

Among those who have civen their unsung heroes 0 today. But our coun·
1 

dnce t en we ave pu up a ~rc 0 store the hne, north and south. Ward sl:unds 506 feet above the sidewalk. 
bvel for the .e.urity of tneir homes. try needed them very badly and they the war zonel:indJ'0I~wed It ak d o:~. 11 IS the southea.t part of to,\O. Ward "Satulday afternoon the Idaho del. 
their families and the" country. is have answered their call. But we that: Y ~8 we eou. e ave mar e e 2 the southwest, Ward 3 the nOl·th- egutlOn VlSltt!il the obsenatory of the 
Howard Arthur Rosenau, SOft of Mr, lale left at home c.an surely do our Imaln places where the flght~ng haa w'cst, and Ward -4 the northeast palt 1 Chicago Boald of Tr~de bUildIng .nd 
and Mrs. Arthur ROienau of Gen..... p.rt b~ .domg ou~ Job to the hest of been done·lse~e~al students :he kh'ep·lof town. RUlal flies are eaSily de- the 1(1Iis also VISited Marshall-Field 
first younS man of the U. S. armed lour ablhty. I behcve there are very mg awout IDe ~ cven~s as if't api fmed by one long SIren blast & Co the largest department stort: 
ft rces from central Idaho to die for I few people in thiS community who p~n. e are ;,er ta tng a m 0., I It IS urgently lequested that you In Ch';cago 
a caUBe he knew .nd believed is just I have ne~ther a hu~band. son. brother. I HITtoJ Y on thb Se~d~~ '~5~~t ~a:h read the card and th.n P08t It In. "LeaVing the Stevens Hotel. the 

Ninety-one officera and 2,638 enhat p lor speCIal boy friend 10 tht.: armed da 0 ~Ythe ,oBlirvi Ri ht U c lIn - conspICUOUS place 1ft your home. '\\orld's largest hotel, havinl' a,O(N) 
ed men of the navy and 188 of tb~ servlce of our country. So let us take Y bO 5e 79l h r g 8. n d-I outSIde rooms 'we began a 45-mile 
.rm), were 10lt in letion dur;n. the .ourage and be proud of our boys who cern er 1 • I • t e Irst tenR, .men • J IN THE RED CROSS NOW- teur of the ~ity Sunda), morning 

-. are 80 br.velv r,rotecting our hom.. ments. called the "Bill of Ights. no,.' t 33rd t t nd n· tre •• herous J.pane.e bombing" of De· . • , dd d W t d' . N TI NAL QU T I IIrmng eas on s lee a e· 
ct!mber 7. UDon't aav we buned with and our natton or us. wf.r.eda l e '. e spend our dUlcusl~l°ln A 0 0 A '51,000,000 Itenng ChIcago's colored district, sec-

• .....- Foru .. Club perlO earning to un er.tan • Itt e --- , d I to H 1 New lorrow," aaid the grayin, eh~plain of HOWARD ARTHUR ROSENAU .. ..., m re f the great meanmg of thi. Ion In size on y ar em In 
the fleet. CaDl Wib .. m A. Maguire. The school's newe.t club. the Forum I dUO t W t h I In a letter to Mr., N. M. LeaVitt. I lork City we saw on South Parkway • 
, S burTecl ith . ti Ou . Firat ~.neaee man to ~ve his Club, has just been organlzed. The I. ocumen '. e c.anno, owever, rea - local Red Cross chairman, it is ex .. I the home~--once the homes of Chi-

ay dwe w ~D¥IC ~:. . r hfe for hll .ountry •• nd llra~ .en· club .on.i.ts of • small group of stu. Ilze what It IS hke not to have free· plained that no quote. are being .et CBgo'. aristocracy now the home. of 
~':.~n~"t t':'e':.~~~I~. ·:"m:ewbt ~~ t~al ~daho youth to be lo.t tn ac· cl~nts. interested in discussing current I do~ of spee,.h. lehglOn. pi eS8. a •• em· up b), .ommunities. but it IS expeeted the colored folks!' Entering Washing. 
'l'he .pirlt of tbe.e men lives on. tlon tn the present war. .ff.irs. The Forum is under the SUP'I ~I). andt . petitIOn Or : f~~i' st'hng'l that every effort will be put forth to ton Pork at 61Bt street we come into 
..... erviaion of Mr. Shore. ~mocra Ie governmen ,un 1 we ave put Latah county over the top 18 the lone of ChIcago's l&rl'~Bt parka. Es-

Each grave. IS ~ked ant! eacb ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT The purpOlles of the .Iub is to in- I hved In some country where the.e I nallon·. dnve for '60.000.000. I peci_lIy notable here is tbe Fountain 
body •• refully !dentifled for ahlpment AT GYIINASIUM DECEMBER 19 crease the student's knowledse of I thmgs are unh~rd of. Man)' here have alread), be.ome, of Time. sculptured by Lorado Taft. 
baf Cl<btot tbendmaml.ndbaeaftek

r ttohe whoar IS I world affain. To help the student. Th f' t Flrsd t hGradte I t lIIembers m the new roll call but an)'. Chicago'. leading .culptor and dedi. 
oug a won- me te If . th.... I e irS gra e as wo peop e ou w h' ~ to J'oin or m ke dona ltd h d d • f t " The music department of Genesee I plomo Be expression lOU .... pane lith l' J h W d b d A one 18 In. a - CH. e to one un re yean 0 peace 
uwnl.. high school, under direction of S. E. I rlJSCUSS~OIlB, debates, a~d round ta.ble Hadl:eas es. 0 n ar fO e an nn I tlons ~ay see Wal~r Emerson. So ur- petween the United Statel and G .... t 

W ..... lleceived Dec. 11 . Windh.m will present its third .n- diSCUSSions. The club IS endeavormg 0)'·· '1 d ted gent I. the neces.lty for Red ero.. Blitaln It was inspired by the linea 
Mr. .nd lira. RoaeDlu and fa,,!111 n al Christmas .oncert Frid. even to help .tudent. so that they will tol· ur room I. very gal y ecora I fundi that m.ny have .... ponded In I d the famous British poet AUltin 

recei .. ed word I .. t Thursday evenm'l inUg December 19 .tarting It 8>;"c1oek erate other people's viewpoints. forf thel Chlls~~as seaso:t t We havli recent d.ys without .0bcitatlOn. Dobson who in translating I~ .Relent 
.t 8:30 o'clock of the death of the .. I 'l'h • '11' t f ba d e: A brief meetmg of the Forum WIS I a lI'ep ace ,WI ~ug an wo sma Mrs. LeaVitt .tated tbat fu.t-aid }'reneh' poe~. wrote: 
BOn. Howlrd Arthur Rosenau. wben a 1ee:1:"':':!'':1 ~um~e~~'San~ aon~s ':oy hold Wednesda),. Dec. 10. at which the Ch~l~g ch~lrs. a.so a very pretty cia .... for high school girl. and wom- "'Time flies. you say? Ala. oh 
telegr.m from Bear AdmIral C. W. the hi h ..,hool chorus a. follow.. problem. of ri.ing prices were dis· I rlS mas ree. . en Will be .terted In Gene ... and you nol 
Nimitz •• hief of the bu_u of infor-I Hig: ocbool band~America Yankee cussed, The leader was Sanford Evans. T Wd plan to ~ave "to Chb!s~m~.s party are .. ked to Witch for further an· Tlm~ stays. ·tis we that go.' 
matlon, Wa.hinctoa. D. t..:., lnf~rmed Doodle March Bells on Parad~ Honor Students of the Forum Club are 1 ~ii8 hay mohnlng a. W IC Ime we nl)uncementa. She alBo said that any.. "Another interesting point of inter. 
t!>em. that the .. Bon w .. "IoIIt In ac- I Band Marcb 'eaturing Phylb. 'GrieBer working to their beat ability to m.k. 1 ''h aeie .~~ openmg of ollr ex· OI.e de.iring to do Red CrOBB work. est in this park i. the lar.famed Uni • 
tion m performanee of Itll duty." and lI.uree~ Herman majorette •• nd It a succe... I c ange gl S· d pica •• telephone her.. word from I veraity of Chic.go Chapel It r .... hee 

Tha tele,ram read: "The navy da· The Chaaer • medle'; m.rcb· The Forum Club of Genesee higb M k H econha G:de h' k Latah .ounty headquarten .re that 265 feet into the sky and w ••• on. 
partment deeply re,reta to Inform you Hish ..,h:"'1 .ho~ Hoi), Night school. had ito first meeting Wednel- ae alISon a e. IC en pox nnICb wo~ i~ to "'! done. .tru.ted at the .o.t of '1.900.000. It 
tltat your IOD. Boward Arthur Koa- ODe. Long Ago Cradled All Lowly' d .. y mght .t 7 :30 at the school. OIIe I no;,: ha II lanted eed. .'ollowmg la a bst of members .t ...... built entirel), of .tone with the 
enau. _n -..nd clau, United and. 10 0 ':'10 Star of the E .. i of the purpoael of the meeting w.. ,. e ve • 'J. .... me 8 • In U.OO e.ch, a110 the amount donated i only steel in It 8upportinC the roof 
State. navy. WI. 100t 1ft action In the loy lI.rjo~pr;nPr accompanied b), to .,eet officero. The reau!t. wer'!:' ~;: .. e.~ boxe •. d ! .re go .... to V wateh b)' some persona: Emma Mlu.h. J. P. and lighting fixtur .... One of the in. 
performance of hi. dut, IIIICi m the I Delle Stout' Pr"ldent. Dan Pederson; VIce preal·1 He ~ • m. an eav •• grow. emon Hermann. II..,. W. Herman. Phil Her· I tore.ting featurea in it II the pipe 
IKrviee of hi. country. The departme~t Other nu;"bera will be Pr.y.r from dent. Bill Weber; secretary !"nd trel!1- D~~ms Iwhe: t hal grown about two DillOn. Don H~rmann. Glen .Brazler.lorgan, with over 7.000 pipel. Theae 
extends to you aincereot ay .. pathy m I Honsel and Gratel. ha •• solo Rocked I urer. G .. en Meyer. The toPIC for dl.· lIIe e. • res )'. Mrs, Glen ~ra&ler. J. F. BraZIer. IIrB. Ire only. few of the polnta of Inter. 
your .... t 1_. 'J'o prevent poI&lble in the Cradle of u.. Deep. by Leon eu.slon wa.: "The Causes for the J. F. Bra~ler. Herman Iaakaen" two .at in Chicago we viaited wblle 011 our 
aid to the enem), pI .... do ~ divu\ge E:kum ••• companied by oe'lla Stout; ~nt Wlr.'· 8o~e of. the. re.son. MRS. ... C. IIATTOON memben~ps; F. G. DenIO .... t1i.00\· tour of the cit".. 
the name of bis ablp or atetion. If reo La Golondrlna hand. clarinet .010 ~ven by members In their dlscu.slOn _ Lela Sprmger. lira. HaI .. erson. Ethe "Sunday ...... ing we ..... the gueata 
malu .. re recovered they WIll be in. lIarch Slav b' Gwe': lIeyer. accom: for. the cause of thiS war were:. (1) Funeral services will be held Sat. White. Frank H~r_. Roy . Gar· of the SundlY E ..... I .. Club. Orebe •• 
"'rred temporarily m the I_lity panied by Derla Stout. Ind Beneath ':'''Iur~ of the T~aty of Ver •• dle.; urday at 10 o'oloc:k .t the V .... r. rett. Re ... <;ltaa. Velt, Helen. PIelman. tra Hall. 216 8. llielllpD A.... The 
,.here death oeeurred and you will ho the Hollt" and The Star Spangled Ban. (2) R,.e o! the dlctaton; (3) La.k wla chapel in Lewiston for lira. ,Helen LeaVItt. John Broemeh~. F. G. SundlY Evenin-: Club .... ~ 
ac.ord .... ly notified." 'Iner. of international ~0"l!er~tlon; (4) Ef. La...., JIIattoon. who died at.:50 a. m.j.o.-... GnN .. ~. Pln~ N.· ~ ~10'7 to 'llam~in a BerTke ,!f 

HowlI'd Rooenau w •• born June 28. I f!'Ct. of the depl ... lon. (6) !lggres- Wedne.day from injuries .offered in tional Bank of Lewllton. '10.00. WID. Chn.t .. n Jupiration aad ' ........ llIp 
lWl8 at the lamlt, home five milea SURRENDER LICENSE PLATES .~v. nature of the totahtanan nl- • motor car ac.ident on the north si~e Scheele. Wm. lIervyn. Jr .• Wm. lIer· in tbe Bu.I_. Center of Chi~.and 
welt of Geneaee. !te completed Srade BEFORE NEW ONES BE ISSUED buns, of the Lapw.i brIdge. Interment WIll vyn. Sr .• Ell •. lIervyn. Wm. Merv),n. to Promote the 1I0rai and Rellaloua 
IICbool .t the Leon d .. tnct and later I Charter members of the club are: be at Kamiah. ~.oo; Leo IIlller. Fred N.ge~ Chao. Welfare of tbe City.' 
atunded Gene .... bllh aebooL tie .a· It i. requested thet each a •• es.Or'o I Don Borgen, Tom Edward.. Ralplt Mr .• nd MrI. Mattoon .nd Mr .• nd Sebooler. Pearl Scbooler. Jobn Ol"rs. "Upon arriving .t tb. Intarnatleaal 
..",ted bll f.ther .t tne ranch and .110 office require surrender of 1941 Ii-I Anderson. Bill Webe~. S.nford Ev.u. Mn. F. C. F.erber. all of Unioptown. Mra. John Bogers. HelOl1 Ber.haw •. W. Llve.tock Exposition on .11 ..... ' _ 
waa emplo)'ed by other r.neb ... In oense plltes It the time IpphcatlOn Gw.n Meyer. LOUise v:andenburr. were retumi, from lIyrtie when the II. Herman. Tom Berm.n. Pauhne wne greeted l>l:' B. H. Heide Maft!1pr 
tile .ommunity until he deelded to eD· f 1942 Itt· . d . h ~verly Andenon. FranciS Fleraeh· accident occurred One tire w •• blown Stelt.. Walter II.YI. Carl ErI.k-on. of the Expo.,t,on. III the i:~ 
lilt Iut lI.rcb .. t the Lew .. ton navy ~iatratio~nr; i'::O':'~I:::: ue~tii~he mger Ind D.n P~ders~n. out. perhaps the ~ .... of the accident. '2.00; Edna H .. furth •• ,. Forre.t Dul'. building. we vi.ited many ezhilllta. 
lecrwting atatlon. It. waa .Igned up old plates are received. reads a com. The n~xt ~ .. tmg will. be held J.n. "nd the sedan .... bed Into the rock Lm. Mrs. Cl,de K"thley. Kenneth ao~e of ... hlch we!" 4.R .... 11Iita. 
by Ch .... TorpedomaD A. L. Jame». lDuRication to the ...... or·. office in 5: at ~hlch ~Ime t~e toPI. fo~ ~ISC,!S. embankment. D •• n. Olwyn Evan •• Charlotte Witt-I LeaVing the L, .... tock I!lIpCIIidon 
tnen m charge. At flnt Heward .... 11 .... 0 .. from J. L. B.ld.rston. com. s'0!1 w!1I be. Re~trlctlOn of CIVil Lib· Mr •. Faerber. a oi.ter of Mrs, John man. EI.... Smith •. E1eanor H.rlan. by motor coache •• c'!urtny of Willon 
reJected OWing to IllIDt phy.ical ell.· n.io.ioner of the department of law ertles m War Time. McCroskey. Genesee. i. in • critical MI.s H.rmon. lIane Oslund. 111.8

1

" Co,. we made I trlJI to tIM .aclluh 
qualIficatiOns. but 10 d.termmed wal enforcem.nt. . Sporta condition at St. Joseph's hospital .t Sheele)'. 1:1". M. S,prmger. Temple •. a. gue.to of Thoa. J:. WII. 
he that. number of VI.lts to a den· Govemor Clark receiv.d the follow. Th,! four different cla.ses of ,Gene. Lewiston. and the condition of Mr. _Mrs. Eh .. beth L,nehan. Dan Burr. oon. chairman 01 !iilson ., Co .• .ad 
tl.t e .. ily corrected the defect ••• nd iI.g wire from WashiDtrton. D. C.: ~ .. high school entered team. m the F".rber is none too good. Mr. M.t- Will Burr. R. L, Edwarda. J. W. Mc. member of ~he national committee On 
Apnl 1. 1941. be r.ported for tr.m· "Motor vehicle authonties of all IDter..,I ... tournament. and two. of toon was also badly mjured. but suf- Cro~key. ~Ienn Sampaon. Dr .. A J. Boy. and G"lo 4-H Club Work. Bere 
Ing .t llan Diego wbere h. completed oI .. teB were r.queated on August 8. to them have b.en ehml!,ated b)' .l~ms fel red less. unles. internal injuries White. DaVid Kuehl. IIr •• GUI Flckeno'l we wltne.sed the p_tatiGa ~f 
the eoune on lila), 28. requlle motorists to lurrender 1941 two pmea. Monday mght tb~ Jumon prove seriou., John G: Me),er. Mrs. John G. Meyer. a .... rd •. by Mr. WlllOft to win_ In 

H h h f .• I· Itt f 19'21 b.at the frosh and the Remora won M .. Mattoon wa. ru.hed to the hOB Mrs. Bill Rader. Dr. N. II. Leavitt. th.. natlOul 4-H me.t .nl_I live. • t en came ome or a Dlne--u.a), ItenSe p & es upon recelp 0 • f th h Tu d th . - R P reo H Id Lee G c J t k d t:. 
leave Ind returned to San VI 0 to J~tes. May I remind ),OU of that reo rom e sop omore.. e. ay • pltal but never regained .onsciou.. 0, ea n. aro • ra e u· Itoe, conte.t.n the natiOllll aRlor 

b a or I f P t d k that k t' .ophom~re. won from the. f,,,,sh and ness Besides her husband ahe i •• ur. te. Bob Emmett. Walt Emerlon. lira. f.edlng ~ont •• t. We allO met ut. 
JOin IS tteet umt June 1 whlCb e t ques an.. you ma e cer am the IOnlOr. won from the Juniors. On . . d Walt EmerlOn lin. Fred Judd lira_ C m G Tun USN R. 
.bortly thereafter for the laJanda. that nece.IIry arr'!ngement. have Wedne.day the semi.finals were run vlved by three daughter. an one oon. Art Linehan, Mrs. Phil Enders; Mr.. ti~eci a':.7 u,;d:f!~ted hes· ~I;hi 

He wa. mOlt .heerful that be had been mad. for .ollectlon ~f plates and off. pitting the sophomores against Cap Haymond, lin. Glenn Sampson. boxing champion of the worW Gene 
been accepted by the navy •• nd had .. Ie .... rap to .steel mill •. No steel the juniors. with the .oph. winnilll UNION ELECTS OFFICERS Ben P. Cook. Mrs. Harry Schooler S.razen America's own world'I' great. 
.ompleted bl. coune of tr.,nmll. be· will be made available for new plates 24 to 15. Thursd.y the .eniors wID --- Jim Cameron. Stanley Green. F. W .•• t golf' nonallty and Flo d Wi.., 
fo .. bemg •• SIID~ to - duty. a!"i f?r 1942. I .urge.t that you take s,!ch meet the sophomore. in the fin.... John Luedke .... reelected president LoncOlty. lIike Rei.enauer. Rev. Mel. 1941 natl:..al .orn hlllld .1::IIIPion: 
.. Inl, here ~Id D~ IDtand~ ~ ~'I.t I~_epi n~ .. Ire necessary to provl~e I With the senIOrs favored to WID. of the Genes .. Farmers Union Loc.1 ford Knight. Will HI.kmln. IIr •. W. F'or other entertainment ~ra _ an 
.fter hIS tl\'lt .",·,ear hItch and I lor contmued UBe of 1942 plate •. m The Bulldog.' next game I. on Del at It. meeting at the Legion h.lI Mon- R. Hickmln. Mra, F. B. H.mpton. Mrs. 01 ganist. dancers. .01Md~ act. bar. 
cootmue until retirement. H. w~. 1943. ~mlll taba or .tlcken showlD!! cember 23. with Elk River It Genese •. day afternoon. Elvon Hampton w.s Otto Kretaehmer. II ... Wm. Heinrich. monicist •• high perch acrobatic •• pup_ 
ploud of the uniform .nd all that It tax p.ld .an be uaed with old plate. High S.hool New. elected vice president. and H. F. K08- Robert Rieke. Mr •. C. F. M.gee. Dr. r, .. t act. and down •. At th. cl .... of 
.tanda . for •• nd It w •• by b,. own The Speech cia •• is working hard ter, w.s .ontinued in office a. secre· C. F. Magee. R. E, Nordby. AnDie the entertainment dinMr ,.. ... erved. 
determination .nd del~re tnat he ae· 8AFE AT PEARL HARBOR on a pl.)'. "The Least of These." to tary and tree.urer. Damel.on. E. M. Stlate. Ed Morken. "At 8:66 p. m. Monda".. I parade of 
leeted the combat servIce of the U. S. be preaented to the high Bchool stu. Member. of the executive commit· Leon Daniel.on. Cla ... nce Danielson. the entire 4-H deleRation .... held 
nllvy. William Rook.mmer. former Gene. dent. the la.t day of school before va- tec are Ed Morken. Albert Carbuhn Ruth Martmson. Henr), Martmson. E. in the arena of the Intematl_1 Li .. e. 

In a letter to The Gene ... Newl ... re.ident. and for about 12 years cation. Two readings. "Christmas and Louis Herman. IJ. Peder.on. Olivo Pederson. Be.si" steck Exposition and w •• led by tbe 
from Pearl Harbor laat.September h •• resident of St. Maries. Idaho. noti- Good Will" and "At the Picture Show" Two new members were initiated at Ellett. Mr •. Leo Edwards. Ray Ed· Dougla. Count)': Nebrl.k. 4-H band 
"epeated hla IItlafactlon :onth the fied relatives here Saturda)' by wire will be given. Monday'. meetmg, Mrs There ...... rds. Orville Sbole. Belle Hanson. Dnd the Wide.A-W.k. Wi •• onain 4.H 
..,rvl ••• and exprelled hla pnd. of the that he wa •• afe at Pe.rl Harbor. and All memben of the Genesee high GlIe.er and Henry Flerehin!!"er. LeRoy Hlrris. Bud Payne. Mrs Jesse bond. 
.hlp to W~lCh he w .... algned. liked hi. work, Hi. relatJive. here are ~chool band are reqUired to play soioo Selld Gilts to Mell III Servl., Johnson. B. Bennett. '1.25; Ray "TuesdlY w.s a day of .<ienee and 

Howard I lalt letter I to hiS ~~rentl Mrs. GeorKe Anderson, MU~8 Emma m band ,for a semester grade MondaYr Members of the Union voted to send Trautman, H. L. Hanson, Mrs. Ernest industry. We vilited the Field M'u-
-w •• wrltten November 23 from IIOme- &8kammer and George and Robert I Leon Elkum, Gwen Meyer, LaVonne euch Genesee man in service a Chrl8t~ Qualey, '2.00, Erhng Lande, Mrs. seum of Natural History in which is 
pl.ce on the PacifiC." and w .. mailed Rook.mmer. Delll!ow and Itha Wright played. Ther. mss gift. Packal(es were mailed Tue .... S<'hlueter. thp Hall of the Stone Age Man Han 
il'om Pearl Harbor. No defInite word He left Californil but a .hort time were accompanied at the pi.no by De - day. and are on th.ir way to many of the Race. of Mankind and' many 
ba. been received concernln, hill death .go but wa. It Pearl Harbor about 10 Stout and Gwen Meyer. points in the U. 8.. Alaska and the BOY SCOUTS MEET other intere.ting e"hiblta' We next 
al tbe b~reau of. informallon dealrel • "':eek before the unexpected bomb· The Genes.e high s.~ool "'!nd i. Islands. The Ii.t of names ~":s ta~en visited the John G, Shedd Memorial 
that no . Information be divul,ed th.t ing by the Jlp •. He ia 1ft the U. S. bu.y preparmg for the.. ~hrlstma.1 from. The Genes~e N.ws malhn, I~st. At I meeting of the Boy Scouts held A quarium. in which are the collections 
would aid the enem,. civil lerviee. concert December 19. Leon Elkum and I alld Jf any men 8 names are missing 1 uesday evenillJ' with their leader, of live fish and other aquatic erea .. 

Howard WII the fint Gene.ee boy Gwen Meyer will present solos and the it would be appreciated by The New. h d h ture. flom tbe depth of the ocean .nd 
to enU.t in the U. S. navy during the OSCAR HOSEID IN ARMY full band will playa group of well "nd Union If either be notified of the Melford Knig t. It was announce t at the four comen of the elrth all of 
recent emergency period. or durin. the ___ known and appropriate selections. ltddresses, that they might Teceive the b~~~u~~s!rb:.j':d~1t b~~~ldo~~ i~~ which are on display Leavina the 
plesent war. Oscar HOllt'lld. son of Mr. and 'Mrs. The chorus. wIll ~1D1 a ~ew .num •• ben rift from the Union and The News. bl f th . . h Shedd Aquanum by 'motor coaehes, 

Hi. untimely death brlRg. untold Nel. Bakken Mos.ow and. grand.on nnd M.rjorle Sprmger win slnf Th. Twenty-four gifts were mailed. t~s~a:e :~oth:r c~r':;.mf~~eem~~': t:;:s~ courtesy of Montgomery Ward and 
BOrroW to hia family, and saddens the of Mrs. Anni~ Dan1eI8~n who has been Star of the East," a8 8 speei. num- The Scouts and committee wi!lh to Co., we arrived at the Edtrewater 
t.ntire community, who extend to the at the Danielson farm's for several I her. Buy • Defense Savmgs Bond Now! thank the pUblic for Its patronage. Beach Hotel. Here we were entertain-
bereaved sincere sympathy. }'~al'A is now at Jefferson Barracka, Members of the Genesee Troop have pd and served luncheon in the Marin~ 

Survivinc besides the parents, Mr. Mo. Upon his arrival he was attaehed been mobilized to help in case of Dmmg Room a8 gue8ts of officials 
and Mn. Arthur E. R08enau, are two to the AIr Corps Replacement Tl'am~ bIRck~outs, and Wednesday evening, of Montgomery Ward &: Co. On Tues-
.,.ten and two brothers. Mr •. Clinton inlf Center pending permanent as· B ASKETB ALL! followmg school. they delivered to day night a special motion picture 
NelllOn, Seattle; Mn. Edwin Condell, ~I~nment o~ detail to one of the sev- each home m Genesee, pnnted rules pleVlew for 4~H delegates, with Jane 
Tammany, and Gordon and Teddy Ros· eral Atr Corps Technical School and regulations on Home Defen~f> for \\"Itheno; in uYoung America," wasgiv. 
-flftAU, at home, also hiB grandfather. courses. He haa been tentatively as- Llack-outs, air raids, all-clear, and for en in the grand ballroom, at the Sher-
Dedrl.k Scharnbont. Howard was a Signed to Fhght No.6. 368 School town and lural fires, mnn hotel 
momber of St. John'. Lutheran .hurch Squadron. GENESEE H. S. GYM ADMISSIO~ 15«: and 25c "Wedne.day mornmg we boarded 
at Genesee. His supreme sacrifice will Oscar left Genesee November 3 for St. John's Lutheran Church special surface cars tor B trip to the 
live forever in the memory of his fam. Spokane to report for duty. plants of the Intern.tional Harvester 
iiy and his many friends, and we all Elk Ri G Sunday school at 9:30. company. ArrlvinJt 8s gu{'~t!ii of th.., 
hope wholeheartedly that he has not CARE.'UL-NO SABOTAGE ver VS enesee Church .ervices at 10:30, International HRrvester company we 
died in vain. It has been reported that some tele. Sunday evenmg, Dec 21, a Chrlst- went on an education tour of the bac-

h b d mar, candlelight serVice w.1I be pre· tor wOI'ks, and .Iso of the McConnick phone line insulators ave een am· T d D 2 3 h th . d·' d 
a"ed on ~ole" in the Genesee area. No ues ay, ec. "ented w en e combme lUBlor an h\ine nlll1 We next boarded motor 

" h· k' semor choirs of 28 voices w1l1 be "on"l,e" 1n front of the McC011l1h:k doubt is as been cal cless t In tng on I ' , 
h d ' I heard. ThIS service begins at 8 o'clock. tv. me mill and proceeded to I08th En .. N e .... Crop Wheat sumeone's part In t e estructlOn 0 L h . 

The Luther eague C 1'Istmns par· gin eel'S' Armony for lunch('on and en .. Federation Wheat. per bu 82. property T G t 11 b M d D d f Telephone and electflc servIce Jinea WO SOleS Y WI e given on ay eVenmg, e~ tf'l'tamment. We nesduv n ternoon we 
Club Wheats. per bu 82c are vital to the protectIon of the coun- cember 22. were the guests of the International 
Rex Whcat. per bu . . ..... 79. try and may be demanded without no· First and Second Team'" On Chllstma. eve. children of the LI\c"tock EXp081tlOn. to attend tho 

(Above markets are bulk basis) ttc£ by the government at any time. c. church Will Pfpe,ehnt the pageant, "The mutmee horse ~how. 
Barley, pel ton $26.00 To destroy any part of public utIli.. Star~LIghted at ," ut 8 o'clock IIW~dnesllay evening w(' Rttended 

$31.00 ties equipment may he regarded as -------- th(l Twentieth NntlOnnl 4·H Club Con-
Oats. per ton SAbotage. and at such a hme pUBlsh- FIOrst Game Starts at 7:30 American Legion Auxiliary 1(1"0" annunl banquct. at the grand 
Butter, per pound 35c - 40c I nlt'nt JS qUick and without mercy The Mrs. Geo. Po!'\t Will entertaIn LadJeR bflllt 0001 In the Stevens hotel. Nat10n-
Butterfat, net ......... '... ... .. 35c same applies to all public carriers and of the AuxihalY at he1 home thIS af- al winners were presented and a 4-H 
:E~gs. per dozen. . ... . ..... 27c any dam.~e will not be tolerated. ternoon at a Christmas party. (Continued on Pa~e ~'oul') 

THURSDAY MARKETS 



..... Two 

A Practical 
Christmas 
AN ELECTRICAL GIFT THIS YEAR WILL BE ESPECIALLY 
PRACTICAL. MOST OF OUR STOCK WAS PURCHASED 
BEFORE·EXCISE TAXES AND PRICE RAISES OF OCTO
BER TOOK En'ECT. 

REFRIGERATORS, 7·ft. and 9.ft .......................................... I99.95 
ROASTERS AND COMBINATIONS ................... 21.95 to 142.95 
WASHING MACHINES ............................................................ $69.95 
RADIOS ...... .. ................................................ $19.95 to .124.85 
TABLE LAMPS ...................... · ....................................... 3.25 to .7.00 
FLOOR LAMPS ................................................ 11.75 to .20.95 
PIN·UP LAMPS ................................. : ........................ 2.5. to $3.75 
CORN POPPERS ....................................................... 1.5 •• nd .2.50 
ROOM HEATERS ....................................................... 3.0. to .8.95 
HOT PLATES .... ··· ........ ···· .. · .. ··· .. ··· ................ · ............................. $10.95 
TOASTERS ..................................................................... 3.95 to ,1'6.00 
SANDWICH GRILLS and WAFFLE IRONS ........ $4.85 to $13.95 
WARlIUNG PADS ................ · ........................................ 2.95 to $6.50 
MIXERS ...... · .... ··· .......... · .......... · ................................. 14.95 .nd '21." 
CLOCKS, L.sI Tax .............. · ....................................... 2.95 to '6.95 
IKONS ............................................ 4.95 to ".95 
DOOR CHIMES ............................ · ............................... 1.00 to '7.95 

ELECTRIC WREATHS. TREE LIGHTS .nd DECORATIONS 

The Electric Shop 
COMPLETE RADIO AND ELECTRIC SERVICE 

CARL SIMONS PHONE 41 

TBB G1INB8BB. Nl!l"f!. GENE8D. IDAlIO 
Frlday. Decem .... 19.1841 

GENESEE ~~EY NEWS ::::::::::::::==:~:.::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;I~ 
A. shepherds of old left their floeu 

at night 
I shall leave my worries and cares, 
As the wi.e men brought Him their 

choiceat gifta 
I shall otfer Him hom.ge .nd prayen. 
My myrrh will be faith and humility. 
The ,old, my talent. and per...:.e, 
And a hopeful heart filled with love 

toward all 
Will be my frankineenle. 

V irgil Hove wa. honor ,lIe.t at • 
Ita&' porty in honor of hIs birthday 
at the home of Wm. Christen.en on 
Thursday evenin,. An oyster sUJlpet' 
w.s enjoyed. hiahlighted by • hue. 
birthday cake made by Mrs. Annie 
Tegland. Virgil received •• veral nie .. 
gifta. Tho.. preBent were Fred and 
Wm. HGve, Eimer 8wen8on~ Levi Roe .. 
.ebo. Ray Wedln, S.m Lan,e. Erlin, 
Lando, Arohie T .. Iand, Earl PIOnona 
and b ... ther of Peola; Glen Hagen. 
Allen Bather. Virgil Hove and Wm. 
Chri.ten ..... We wish you many more 
happy birthdays. 

A soil conllerv.tion pl.nning meet. 
in&, wu held at the DaniellOn .. hool 
h01l1e Wedlleeday evening and. good. 
Iy number of f.rm..... w.re pre.ent 
to di .. lIs. the r.rocram. 

OUver Wood ey vi.ited at Wedin', 
Thursday mornilll'. 

No word h .. come from Laurence 
Wedin .t Wake IBland. 

Mrs. Augu.t JohDlOn iB ill with the 
influenza. 

Henry Hofmann of Mooeow called 
at Wedin'. and C. F ........ e·. Tbura
day. 

Art Tetrland is .ervine on the JUl'f 
in "oaeow. 

H ..... Nel. Lande ealled on Mrs. Tom 
Anderson MoDday afternoon. 

Mr •• nd Mn. Wm. Hove and "ft. 
Cennie Gibler were Lewi.ton vi.iton 
Monday. 

.. ,.' 

See your Local Bank for 

Real Estate' Loans 
on Farm Land 

4% Annually 
No Commission Charges 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewiston' 

Genesee, Idaho 
Member Federal Depollit Insurance CorporatioD 

and the Federal Reserve Bank 

Hro . .I. P. Wedin ... iated H ... Ow. 

. 
~ ~ ..... tn B.-dle. in entertaininc the Or-

__ __ _ ~~ ~.: chard Cirele of the lI.thodiat church 

~=::::;:::;;;::;::;::::::;;:;:;= ai • Chriatm .. party .t the Beadlea 

birthdayl of H ..... Pete Isaksen and. ~;;;J~O~in~t~he~A~m§e~r§ica~n~R~e~d~C~r~o~ss~;;;;=;B~u:y=D~e~fen= .. ~Bo~nda;;~and;;~S~tam~P~.;;;. Mrs .. Chria Broenneke were al.o cel-
ebrated. 

The Luther League met at the Par· 

home in )foe.ow Monday afternoon. 
.---.. -.- Helen Emerson _.n ovemieht 

gueat of Joyce Denieleon Saturday. 

i.h hsll Sunday evening. Rev. Veldey 
had the devotion •. There was no spe
cial prol~m. but plans were made 
for the Christmas party December 29 
at the PIOrish hall. Irene and Marion 
Lyons were hostesses and served a 
delicious lunch. 

With Winter Now at Hand 
Check Upon the Coal Bin Helen's Cafe 

.. EALS •• LUNCHES 

SHORT ORDERS 

LIlla BOllE COOII:EII FOODI 

n WILL BNJOY HAVING 
YOU BNJOY FOOD 
!.lila wa SEIlya 

CARD OF THANKS 
Wm. Cunningham .pent Wednesday 

. and Thunday. at Jame. x...ee' •• 
We Wish to !,cknowledge the kind Mr. .nd H... Robert Bereer and 

Iympathy of fl:iend •• the flowers and Beverly we ... dinner gue"ta of Mr. and 
cards sent u •. In our recent bere.",,· Mn. Howard Bereer in Lewiaton Bat. 
mont. Everyt~lDg you ~ave done .... urday ev.ni.... M. M. Club Chriat .... Luncheon 
been. comfortlD, and IS deeply ap- Hr. and )fn. o.ea.. Dalliel ..... had The H. M. Club was entertained at 
preclated. k. their ,ueata for Sunday dinner • one o'clock Christ"l.s luncheon by 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rosenau Mr. and Mn. Einar John.on. 11ft: Mrs. John G. Meyer at her home last 
and Family. Gladya Anderson and Beverly. John T~:i:::l with M ..... Jack Nebelsieck. 

JohnllOll, Mr. and Mrs • .1_ JohnlOD • hoateu. The Christm .. mo. 
C_ ••• lty Church X ... Pr..-... .nd children and Hr. and "n. Je.1 waa e.rried out in colors of silver 
A mi ... Uaneouo ChriBtma. pro,..... Borgen of "0"'011'. and blue. Invit.d ",esto Were MrR. 

We have Aberdeen, Owl Creek 
and Smith Coal 

Wood and Pres-to-Logs 
I 

will be given at the COlllmunity charth Hr. and lin. Herbert Berpr of "red Comniek. ..... Belle HanRon. 
Sund.y .venine beginnin, at 7:10 Lewiaton apent Sunday .t the Robert Mr •. )(Arle lIichelaen. Miaa Wilma 
.. ·clock. Santa will be preaent with Berger bOlll.. Schultz and Mro. Dale Gilson and little ~ 'U 0 P od (ftfnIUIthI 

~====::~=:-:-::=-:::.~ treats for the children. IIr. and ..... Oaear Danie ...... • ....... daughter. New member. of the club I armers AIOn r ucers _ ......... T 
- .. ----~----.--------.---- Lewi.ton vi.itors Tueaday. .rc Mn. Fred Comnick and' Mrs. Bert PhoD- ....... 

.... N. 

1',tUtift 
wery motlern 

""",,.;/, .,,"1 

Con'ODt tttrriaC i. Itot workl 
Tbi. WOIIdo<M 011·_ no-
ware .. \IC'e .... Milly Itt'. )IOU _ 

..... f'oocl' .... c.-. ~ 
101' )"OL Qurt: .lIIt ••• 

Ott/,"!! 

, QT. CAlHROU 

OnlJ50¢ 

1 QT. DOIUILI.IIOILIIII 
Cookinl I. fun with Pyre .... 1 
Uae thi' dt'ar. italY to clean Pl.me. 
ware dQuble boiler and )'011 caa let: 
when food i, done-or check water 
Ie-vel-at a alance! Quart lift ••• 

O"IJ$3~ 

Mr. and ..... Phil E ........ and I0Il. Wishard. '" '""" 
Parke. had lupp.r Friday e"ening.t New officen elected for the enlu-
the ".e .. home. illg yaar .re: Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. Standard 010 1 (0 Agency Phone 364 Kenneth Jenkin. ia quite ill at hil pre.ident; "ra. Walter Gehrke. secre· •• , 

ho~ with rheum.tic fe .. e~ w~~r~y~aD~d~~~~u~r~.~r.~an:d~:M:rs:.~J~o:hn~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;~' Mr. and Mn. Rudolph Nordby were Flom.r. publicity. 
Spokane visitors Fri~y. 

G .... ts of Mr. and lIln. H ..... Gehr. 
b for Sunday dinner were Mr. an •• 1"1,/ 

Mn. Chris D ... ten and f.mir and 
Mr. and Mn. Martin Deesten 0 Mo.
C(lW .nd Mr .• nd Hr •. Robert Ri.ke. 

. The Genesee Valley choir met .t 
Nordby's Wednesday evenin, to prae. 

• tiee Christmaa mUBie .nd .pend a "0-
cial e .. eni ... . 

Fred T ... h of Lewiaton .pent lIon-
day_ and Tue"day at Fred Hove·s. 

Mn. Ed Strate e.ned on Mrs. Wm. 
Borg.n Wedneaday afternoon. 

Mr .• nd lin. Sam Lanse entertain. 
ed for Sunday dinner. W.lter Q; Tay
I"r. Hr. and Mrs. Georp Davidaon 
end f.mily. Enoip George Davidson 
.. nd Mi .. lone Reed of Lewilton. 

Mr. and lin. R. E. Nordby drove 
to Coeur d' Alene Sandal' to .ttend the 
in.tan.tion .emee of Mrs. Nordby'" 
roulin, Edwin Oatroot. wIIo i. the n_ 
p .. stor of the Norwei,i.n Lu!:b ...... 
chu,..,h .t Coeur d' AI.ne. 

Mr. and lin. Hup Gehrke .pent 
Monday .t ~he Fred Seh.rnhorllt home 
in Clarketon. . 

M... ....,. H-.an -. a Ylaitor 
in the home of her dauehter. Mn. "'1ft. Jenkin .. Sunday. 

lin. Dollie Petanon ealled 011 Mrs. 
Wm. Borgen Monday afternoon. 

A wire from Alfred Gehrke to h;' 
parent. statea that he _. beine .ent 
to Baltimore for • practice mo .... 

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Stanley of Mo.
cow e.11e4 .t A.cult Joh..-·I Sun. 
day_ afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comniek .nd 
Latrleia .pent Saturday evenin, at 
Allen Bather' •• 

Melvin Hatton is ill with the flu. 
Mr. and IIrs. H.rry Martin. nee 

Marion SlIIith •• rrived frolll Council. 
Idaho to "pend the holidaya at the Gil. 
l>o!rt Smith home. 

IIr. and II ..... W. B. DeobaJd of Ken. 
drick _re Sund.y dinner puta .t 
A lien Bather' •. 

The Cloveleaf club held ita annual 
meetinJr with lin. Ch ••. Odenborr on 
Wednesday afternoon when a 1 o'cloek 
luncheon was served by the hoatels. 
The followine officers were elected: 
Air •. Pete I .. ksen. president; Mn. 
Harry Egland. vice preoident; M ..... 
Ferd Bruereman, s~retary, and M[I!IJ .. 
Wm. Broemeling, treal!!lurer. Miss Hat
tie Abbott of the Unive ... ity ext.nsion 
department was present and demon .. 
.trated candy making. : 

-Sunday afternoon visiton at John !I 

F.ikum's we1'e Mr. and Mrs. Leon D.n. 
i,lson and children. M .... Glady. An. 
derson and BeVerly, Joyce and Shirley 
Danielson, Mr, and Mrs. Nels Bakken 
of Mo.cow and K.ellenth .nd Marie I ' 
Ho.eid. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson, Elmo Larson and: 
David Nordby .pent Sunday at thv' 
Adolph Carl.on home In Mo.cow. 

Pete Norlie il'll !I!Ipending the winter 
months in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Robert Berger and daul{hter. 
Beverly. visited Mike Mulalle, Mon. 
day afternoon. Mr. Mulaney has sut .. 
{.,·ed a second relap.e from the flu 
Ilud is quite ill. 

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Schwenne were 
guests of Mr. and Mr~. Robert Berg
er for dinner ."riday evening, 

The 
Christmas Store 

[ Only 5 Buylnd Days] 
'Till Christmas 

And here is your Shoppini List: 
ForMen For Women 

SILK HOSE ...................................... lie Ie $1.18 
NYLON HOSE ........................................... ,1.15 
SWEATERS ................................. $1.8. Ie •••• 
STATIONERy ................................ 25e to $i. .. 
HANDKERCHIEFS ........................... 1 .. to 71e 
MANICURE SETS ........................ 25e to $7.5. 
HOUSE SLIPPERS ........................ tie Ie ..... 
NECKLACES .................................... 250 to $1." 
SACHET BASKETS ...................... 21e to .U. 
BATH SETS .................................... 25e to $4.75 
QUILTED GARMENT HANGBJl8 .......... ... 
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS ........ '1 •• to $1.15 
TEA APRONS ................................ Jtc to .... 
BROOCHES ...................................... tic to ,IM 
ROBES. CHENILLE .................... $4.9& to .... 5 

SLIPPERS ........................ : ....... ".00 to $3.35 
ROBES ............................... ....... ,3.95 to $6.95 
PAJAMAS ................................ ".49 to '2.50 
NECKWEAR .............................. 49<: to $1.00 
HOSiERy .................................... 25e to $1.00 
HANDKERCHIEFS ..................... lOt to 65c 
SHAVE SETS ............................. 25c to $2.00 
SWEATERS ............................ $1.00 to $5.00 
SHIRTS ........................................ 98c to $a.50 
BELTS .......................................... 5"" to $1.00 
TRAVELING SETS ................ U.50 to $5.00 
BRUSH SETS ................. _ ....... $1.00 to '4.00 
MUFFLERS .............................. 49<: and 11.00 
GLOVES ...................................... 35c to $2.95 
TIE CH UN SETS .................... 5Oe .nd $1.00 
TIE RACKS ........................... 1i0e and $1.00 
BILL FOLDS .............................. 35c to $3.50 
BILl, FOI,D SETS up to ........................ $5.50 
KEY CASES ............................ 50c and $1.00 
ASH TNA YS ............................ 35c and $1.00 
TOBACCO POUCHES ........... 75. and $1.00 
SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS 

$12.50 and $15.00 
CIGARETTE CASES ............................ $1.00 

For Boys and Girl. 
MITTENS. WOOL .......................................... He 
MITTENS, GLOVES. COTTON .................. 15c 
STATIONERy .................................. lOe and 25c 
PER.'UMES .................................... 1 .. aM 25c 
DOLLS .............................................. 10e to $2.25 
SEWING SETS .................................. 25c to 5 .. 
BOYS SWEATERS .................... 7,., to $2.75 

For the Family 
TOWEL SETS - PILLOW CASE SETS - CLOTHES BRUSHES _ PLAYING CARDS 

CARD RACKS - CLOCKS - PLAQUES 

A omplete Stock of Decorations for Your Packsl{e. Tags Card .. RI'bbons ~ ~ Twin 
W h · ." , e .. per, .lap., e, 

reat 8, Stickers. lCI(~lel and Ornamenta 

David G. Kuehl 
Genesee Cash Hardware 

The Cloverleaf Club had its Christ· 
[nas dinner party at the Chris Broen .. 
neke home Saturday evening, with the 
hushands for gueRts, Gifts were eX
changed and a ~ood time enjoyed. The 

PHONE 89 

Buy " Defense Bottd TODA ¥! 

t 

. . 

Grocery 
Specials 

.....,., ............ ... 
. -...-.... ....,-

......... 1 DEC. 19th to 23rd. Inc. 

Peanut Butter 2-'tar ....... 33e 
Pumpkin 2No.2~ 27 tins............................. e 
Graham Crackers 2'~\g 23e 
Grapefruit Juice 2 ~:s ...... 1ge 
Peanuts Lr:~d ..... 21bs ......... 2ge 
........................ 
I Christmas Candy Special I 

Jumbo Mix Chocolates. 
Old Fashioned • 

2 Jr:r = .. 23e 2 ~~~...23e I ........................ 

Oranges Half 
Crate .. $1.65 

Meat SpeCials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound .................................... _ ............ : ..... 1ge 
VEAL STEAK, per pound ..................................... _ ............ 27e 
VEAL STEW,I per pound .......................................... : ................. l5e 

We 
Del·lver 

Rader's 
City Market 

~ 
PboDe 

33 
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LOCAL NEWS J Altar Societ), Chri~hna8 Program Ib~es with--~~·s. Jan~es Magee \\:inning 'NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
Tuesday nfternoon members of St., l'~gh score sward. M,embers declderi to' o .. ~ STOCKHOLDERS 01;' LATAH .. 

Miss Vivian McCrol'key, daughter r.hu·y's Chul'ch Altar Society met ut ,gl~e Defl.nse. Savm~8 Stamps uS I IDAIIO OIL & GAS COMPANY 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McCroskey. who the K. C. hall and were entertained IpJ"lzes at meetmgs from now on, __ _ 
is employed by the Fann Security Ad- with a Chri:stma::i program, prci;cnted I " - Notice is hereby given, that the An-
ministration in Paseo, writes that she ,as follows: \Velcome, Norma Le(> Mos- i Bridge·Dmner Party nual Stockholders' Meeting of the 
Bf)ent three weeks in Portland recent .. Il'J"j Chrbtm.a:s i~ Coming', Doris Tl'im-. )It'S, Jt'rank Hoorman, MrR, \\T, M, Latah-Idaho Oil & Gas company, will 
ly and W81 there during the bla~k-out l'lt..'; Jesus is HOl'n, Ethel Warneke;' lIerman. Mrs. Anna Hanson and Mr:.. ! be held at the office of said company, 
of that city, and said it was a weird· The Arrest, Joan Bust'h; Christmas }lhil Endel's wcre hostesses to mml1- i in the City of Genesee, County of La
expel'ience. I Song, Muvis Esser al'companied by b,'rs of the TUl~~duy Card club W('d- I tah Statl' of Idaho, on Monday, the 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson, M~ I p~.tsy Esse .. ; A Little Boy'ti, Christmas ncsduy evening, cJ1ter~uining .. at t.hC'j12th day of ~anuarYI 1942, at 2 o'clock 
Blld Mrs. Edrar Evans and Elml \; l~h. Da!e ~eck~r; ~anttl C!aUt;. Gary Hoorman home. FollOWlnK; 8 6:30 ~m- p. m. on said day, 
Et'ickson, the latter visiting here from. Kl'le~; Chr~stmas IS Comtn~. Soon, ner, an, exchang~ of Christmas gifts The business to be transacted at 
New York, spent Tuesday evening at. Hcm:I'~~ht Blelcnb~rg; Tap DanclI!g. by was ellJoyed U;.nd fOUl' tahle:..; were al'- said meeting will be the election of 
the Ernest Becker home. I MarJone Bro~mehng and. Joyce (d'les-1 nmged fo~ bridge, M .. s. Robert Berg- Three (3) Uirect01·s of said corpora
! Sunday dinner guestti of Miss M.g.l(·~ ... accompanlt~d,at the plano by J~an cf won hleh score award. and Mrs, tion for the ensumg two years, and 
, ie Bottjer were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ,Gneser'i ... Followmg games. at Whll'h, Gl~nn Sampson, the trav,ehng award, I considering and acting on such other 
! f. d f roily and Mr, and Mn. I Mrs. M._hlllli Dwyer. and Mrs, Stan- Pnzes wet'e Defense Savings Stamps, busmess that may properly come ue .. 

I 
Di~kr~a~:bs :nd family of Uniontown. ton ,Bllocker won Pl'lilot.!S, and ~roup 'I Mrs. Ed Bereman was a gu~st, 'fore said mcetin~. 

Mr. and M.rs. E. D. Pederson and t ~1I.Jglng, a glft exchange waH enJoy~d. I Dated this 8th day of December, 
.. J M m t d to Spo Iltfre.hments were served by MI.

J 
G.t T .. ·.th.r Club 19'1 wrB. ..mel agee 0 ore - Fl B' I be d M N' k • . . ... 

kane Monday. The ladies visited there B °renbe Ie en rg an rB. Ie Mrs. Robert Enckson entertamed W. \\'. Burr, Sccretary, 
with Miss Phyllis Magee, Miss Betttl Ie en er~. th~ Get Together club 'Vc~nesday -:'11-1 Genesee, Idaho 
L!nehan and Miss Helen Larson Btu- . . emng for cards and a Chl'lstmas gift __ ~ _________ _ 
d~nt nurses at Sacred Heart ho;pital. Community Aid Chrlltlfta8 Party c,,"change. High score award was won Ulii.IW __ •• IIlI!BIIlI! •• 1IlI! 

Meltord Knight will leave Tuelday The Community Aid entertained t,y )IrK. Jim Kane. second by Mrs.
I
_____ _ _ .. 

for Dufur Ore to visit relatives over \\lth a Chflt3tmss paJ·ty Wednesday I-lorent Moser Bnd consolatIOn by Mrs. 
the Christmas holidays. lllt~rnoon at the. ch,urch parlors with I Archie Putn~m" Mrs. Geol'ge And.er- I f d S I 

Kr and Mrs Frank Densow visited ladles of the MIs810nary Society aa I l$Un was un mVlted gue8t. Followtng 00 a e 
Tue.day eveni~K with friends in Col- I!UeBts. T~irty-two were present ,to en- I lunch it W~8 announced thn~ Mrs. Le.) 
fax JOY the gift exchanre and ChrlstmaM I Roy Hurns would entertam at tht= 

Mrs. Delsa Willoughby who had l~nch~on, A Chl'~litmas trt;e and other' next meeting. 
been villitinK' in Genesee for several,). ul~ttde d~oratlon8 carried out the ~ ______ ~ 
weeks with Ml's. Katherin. Steltz and hohday mobf.. . . I'ep Club 
Mis. Pauline Steltz. returned to Spo- At the next meetml{ ,of the AId 1ft Ml's. F .. >d Hampton entertained the 
kline lalt Thursday. two weeks. MI'~. Ben Cook .nd Mrs. Pep Club Thursday afternoon of last I 

IIr. and Mrs. Ray Moser and !!ion S" U. Luugh will. be the h?stesses. It week when 13 memben and two vis-
of Wallace visited Tuelday evenine Will also be electlon of officers. itors Were present The visitol'S were 
with Mr. and Mr •. Florent Moser. Mrs. Lester Hayden and Miss Frieda 

. "·r. and Mrs. John Kl'ier spent Sun- Linl{er LonKer Party Hermann. Mrs. Leo Miller, captain of 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Pete .. Johann . Mrs. Mahlon Follett entertained the I half of the membe~s of the club an. 
;n Culdesac. Ltn.,er Longer club members at the Il10unced that a quilt had been com· 

Week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. a!1nual Christmas party Tuesday evene I pl~ted by her division,. Following an. 
fired Hampton were Mr. and Mra. RD- ing. Dinner was served at a candle- I enjoyable Christmas exchange, Mn. I 

leigh Hampton of St. aries. lighted table. centered with Yul.tide Hampton .erved luncheon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kane and son via .. ornament.s Bnd further decorated with 

ited Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Chriilotmas favors, Following a gift ex- Invest in Amel'ican SecuritY". Buy 
and Mrs. Paul Mulalley in Moscow. change. bridge was played at two tao Jefense Bond •• nd Stamp. I 

Mrs. Jess BOI'gen of Moscow epent 

By 
GENESEE V ALLEY LADIES' 

AID 

Tuesday, Dec. 23 
AT FOLLETT STORE 

GENESEE 

STARTING AT 1:30 I'. M. 

CHRISTMAS AND NORWEGIAN 
BAKING . 

••••••••••• 
Monday with Mr. and Mr •. John G. 
M"yer. 

Frank Densow attended a dinner 
meeting .t the L.wis·Clark hotel in 
Lewi.ton Saturday evening of the 
Clearwater I{roup of the Idaho Bank· 
ers~ awsociation. 

: •••••••• a·····························1 
1\1 

I I Week-end vi.itors of Mr .• nd M .... 
Walter Gehrke were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack G.hrke of Ne7.perce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Kleinhans and daupter. 
Janet. of Orofino. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartzel Edw.rd. and 
!l\mily of Lewiston visited Sunday in 

. th ... home of Mrs. Leona Geltz. 
: Virgil McCroskey and Don McAllis· 
ter of Spokane Visited -Sunday with 
Mr. and M ... Frank Densow. 

Bob Mork.n left Wedneeday for 
Spokane to vilit during the Chriltmas 
and New Year holid.ys with hi. mo· 
ther. Mn. H. O. Morken. 

Walter Hennan returned hoIIIe Sun· 
day from the Moscow hoapital. He is 
imp ... vlnc .Iowly .nd will be in bed 
for another few day.. . 

In • letter to hi. parenta. Hr. .nd 
Mrs. .I. J. Tupker. Dr. Eugene Tup· 
kel', who is a captain in the army, and 
until _ently ... igned to the medical 
rorps .t Camp Lewi.. ia no .... t Oak. 
land. Ore. He received orders of trans. 
fer when ... ar wa. declared. Hi. fam· 
ily i. livine .t Tacoma. 

Mrs. N. M.. Leavitt. W.lter Emer· 
son. Supt. Kenneth Doan and Da .. id 
Kuehl attended a Latah County De· 
fense meeting in Mo"""... Monday 
evening. 

Week end visiton of Mr. and Mr •. 
Fred Judd were Mi .. Mary Andrew. 
of Ne.p.,..,e and Jack Godwin of 
Kooskia. 

Hr. ond M ..... W. W. Burr were Spo· 

= I I • • • 
I ..... I 
I 

I 
SOfTASILK Wheaties 52.09 

"Brealdaat or 23c 
Cha.ploaa". 2 pkp .... 

SUPER 29 
CAkE FLOUR............. C 

Pancake Flour Cheerioats 

Gold Medal Flour KIX 
With AdMd VIia ..... nd 23c 
Mlnerale-V1taliaed-2 pk ........... 

kane visiton Hond.y. On their return 
they were accompanied by Mn. WaIt
er Jain a. far as Moseow. Mrs. Jain 

~;;;;;;;;;;~::;~::;:;;:;;:;:;;~~;:;~ had been visiting a few days in Spo. kane with Mn. Lillian Mo .... check. 
------. who is employed at Helen'. Gift Shop. I 

I 
8ulk Pitted Dates 21bs 49c .. ......................................... .. 

C-.UJIlty Chllrell b.ginning at 7:30 o·eloek. 
Sunday .ehool at 10 o·elock. The Junior Endeavor member. will 
Chureh service at 11 o·clock. .ine Chrlltma. carola "ond.y nipt. 
Chriatm •• pl'Oflllm in the evening Helford Knight. )l&lltor. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

11========rT1 
BeprdIMa of tM .... of .... 

aU ....... 1 ArraqeaeDta ... lie 
tiuelllh IlL Juat eall' 8001 .t M_ 
Ol' Joe Had\ntller, Unl M 0._. 
day or nIcht, ud we will attand to 
.... rJthllll' ud nllK. you of all _ 
IpOJIliblllty .... na In a atrup cib'. 

AWI'O A .. BULANCB 
BBIlVlCB 

• 

PRO .. PT A'l'l'BNTION 
DAY OIl NIGHT 

Joe Basfurtber 
TBLBPIIONB 'I 

Dr. and Mr •. N. M. Leavitt. accom· 
panied by Fred Judd and house gu •• t •• 
Lloyd Meginity of Craiemont. and 
Jack Godwin of KOO8ki •• ttended the 
University of Idaho-Mis.ouri basket
ball game in Moscow Wednesday even-
ine._ with Idaho the winner. 40 to 28. 

Mr .• nd M ..... Lawnne. Kraut and 
family were Sunday dinner guelts of 
Mr. and M ..... Emelt Qu.ley. 

Spec:ial Wind .... for Rural P.trons 
Due to the fact that so many rursl 

route patron. are callin, for their 
~Iai~ we .re initallilll' a third win. 
dow in the postoffice. which will be 
open during the afternoon with. ear
n.r in attendance from Frid.y IIntil 
Chri.tm.. eve for delivery of mail 
only to the •• patrons. 

On Chriatmal day mail will be dis. 
patch.d as usual and there will be 
distribution of mail to postoffiee box· 
holden. 

There will be no mail delivery or 
window service December 25. 

K. P. Christ", •• Party 
The Christmas season was observed 

by the Knights of Pythia. and their 
families and friends Tuesday evening 
at the K. P. hall when a short pro. 
g.-am WIll followed by bingo and 
cards. On the program were the Hill 
Billie.. playine a number of selec
tions; grou:r winging; violin duet by 
Beverly an Marilyn Heinrich, accom
panied at the piano by Della Stout. 

~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Blld a guessing contest cond.ueted by 
Walt Emerson. Money derived. from 
games w.s lent to the Children's 
Home at Lewiston. Lunch waR served 
I,t the close of the evening. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
None Better 

Genesee Union Warehouse CO. 
Genesee, - - Idaho 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GR~8BS 
DI~FbEL 

S'MVE OIL 

Pbone 
35 

francis Uhre 

.. 

Pure Cocoa • 2.lb tin ..................... . 23c 

Carnation Wheat Flakes, pkd .......... ' ... 23c 

Grated Tuna ¥::.~_ .................................... 2 for ............. 35c 
Larde Stock Bulk Xmas Candles 

14c to 29c per pound 
I 
I Bed Spreads........... . .... 53.95 and $4.95 
i Silk Hose Munsingu>eqr 85e· 95e • 51.10 
= Munsinawear Nylon Hose... ..51.55 
II I MunslDdwear Pajamas 51.85· 51.95 I 
I Munsindwear Gowns ........ H .................... 51.85 I 
I Gloves. Mittens t1"'J .. ~ .. J 50c to S 1.00 I 
II Mens Wind Shirts ~~r;Stock 51.65 • 52.00 = 
II M d 8 s Sox Munsingwear 25e 75e. " ens an oy perpair....... • .. 

I Mens Ties roong~~:e~t ~~oin~..50e • 51.00 I 
I Hardeman Hats r:~:~ ........ 52.45 to $4.95 I 
= • ~ . 
I follett Mercantile Co. I 
1 •• u ................................... 1 

... 



IJI''"'III 
MOSCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM S to 11 p. •• 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAY at Z p .•• 

Prol'"am Subject to Chanlle Without Notl •• 

SUN .• MON., TUES., WED., DECEMBER 21, 22, 23, 24 
ROSALIND RUSSELL: KAY FRANCIS: DON AMECHE In 

"The Feminine Touch" 
With Van Hemin and Donald Meek 

NEWS KINGS OF THE TURF CARTOON 

THURS .• FRI., SAT .. DECEMBER 25. 26, 21 
latroducinll JIMMY LYDON a. HENRY ALDRICH in 

"Henry Aldrich for President" 
With June Pr_ier : Job" Litel: Dorothy Peteraoa 
Martha O'Dri_1I : Vaullhn G1lser : Rod ea ........ 

CARTOON WINTER IN ESKIMOLAND NEWS 
COMMUNITY SING CARIOCA SERENADE 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN. MON •• TUES., DECEMBER 21. ZZ, 2S 

"This Woman Is Mine" 
With Frucllot Tome : Jolla CarroU : Walter Brenu" 

Carel Bruea 
NEWS CARTOON TRAVEL 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. DECEMBER Z'. 26 
TWO FEATURES .••• 

--FLYING CADETS" 
With Ed.und Lowe : Willia. Garlla" : PetlrY Moran 

and Franll Albertaon 
ALSO 

"HIGHWAY WEST" 
With Breada Marsball : Arthur Kenned, : OIYlllpe Brad"a 

Will. Lundi,a" 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26. 27 
TWO FEATURES •.•• 

GENE AUTRY I" 

"Sunset In WyomlndU 

With S.lIe, Bumette 
AND 

"LADY SCARFACE" 
With Deanl. O'Keefe : Judith Ande.- : Fran_ Neal 

Mildred Col .. 

Two Return fr_ California I chasing and .tock clerk at the Con. 
Ormand Hickman and Bob Schooler' ""lIdated Aircraft Corporation plant 

arrived m Gene""" at 3 o'clock Thurs· I 10 San DIego. 
day mommll from Glendale, Calif. ------
"he!" they wen! three w<>ek. ago, ex· Elk River Here Dee. 2S 

TIll mAllo 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
G--. IdMo 

Think of Your Home Idaho 

E. D. Pedenon. Publieber 

MI88 THELMA JONES REPORTS 
INTERESTING CHICAGO TRIP 

(Continued from Page One) 
drama, "Cupld on Ryen wa .. _riven in 
honor of the 4-H delegate •. This dra· 
n.a was recorded and I. to be tranl. 
crIbed over the air by the CBS. The 
IlAtIonal 4-H dress style revue wa. 

Give Useful Giftsl 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

with the dre.s .tyles of 

The follOWing make Fine Practical Gifts 
for Christmas 

Swing Rockers Breakfast Sets 
Scatter Rugs Congoleum Rugs 

Spring Filled Mattresses Dinner Sets 

A large and well selected stock of 
Fancy Chloa, Stationery, Glassware, 

Toilet Articles, Reprint 8ooks, are a few 

to Chica,o and .oming hom. 
enjoy,oa my ride of tour nighto and 

(it tak .. two nighto and two 

All kinds of Toys. Gift Wrapplnli and 
Packade W rappiods 

on. Wlr.) on the Olympian 
Olymp an, with Ito ventil
exec.llent dining servic. 

";;;f;;;:;d fIR. ac.ommodations. I. my 
" way to travel ea.t on u 

Any article bought here Wrapped in Holly Paper Freel 
of other 4-H .Iub memo 

4-H boys and pl. 
Drivil ... r. of taking thie 

much lUI I have." 
Th.II"'.: 

Walhington Water Power Co. 

See Our Stoc~ Be/ore 
You Buyl 

'10.626.18 in taxes on Ita elec· Gene_ Valley Church 
properties to Latah countll: De· D 21 laoS d b I 

I :;~~'=~~1~:6:~,:acocrdin. to Claude unto ec..: P. m., un ay sc 00, a 2 '30 p. m •• church •• rv.c •. 
diatri.t manager of the Dec. 22. Sunday school Chri.tmas 

• ompany. program. 7:80 p. m. 
above amount. fim Dec. 23. Ladies Aid Chri.tm •• food 

I ~::.~~~Z~Sht~ht!e:y •• r 1941. on the Ie 1 F 11 tt' to . L a., p.m., oe liS reo 
In atah county. Dec. 26. Chrl.tmas .ervice. II •. m. 

to.ollnty offl.ials. La· Dec. 29. Luther League Chrlstma. 

Elu.nte ... Q. Taylor 011 party. SpeCIal program. No gift ex· 
The f.nal In· chan,e. Pick.up lunch. 8 p. m .• at the 

in June. 19'2. P.rI.h hall. 

•i!~.,r.;~:·Cj.;;;; •• I·;0;u:ntie6, Bene- S F V Id to I ~~~~~~.~.~e~~ey~.~p~a~.~r~.~~ daho. Koo· ~ 

'!,~~>;:;,.a:n~d Shoshone, • hecks on 
of taxe. paid 

W. P. Co .• wu 

asl~intrl<.n W.ter Power com. 
real and r.ersonal pro»

to the nine daho countiel 
entire Y." of 1941 •• $248 

In addition to real and pe;. 
Croperty tax .. the W. W. P. Co 

8nnua Iy pay. more than ,150,000 I~ 
other taxes to the .tate of Idaho. 

PARENT.TEACHERS ASSN. 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-1937 Ford V8 Pickllp. 

Good condltiOD. New Soply tires. In· 
qcire Harry Stricker. Genesee. 

FOR SALE-860 acre. rich pea and 
wheat land. Over 100 acrea tall 

wh.at. 60 to 60 plowed for peas. Fair 
buildIng •• roek road. hOIl fencmg. lots 
of water. Full pos •••• ion at only 
'73.76. G. F. Shlrrod. Pullman. Wn. 

26-28 

W.M.HERMAN 

funeral 
Service 

The Wishes of the family always govern us. 
Every facility of modern science is available 
in our establishment. When your need calls 
us to service, We place ourselves, our exper" 
ience and our s~iIl at your disposal. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

peetmg to obtBID employment m de· I Elk River high s.hool has a team 
f~nse work, but owmg to theIr age. of basketball p"yers thlt .trlke ter. 
beinll e.llgible for the draft, aIrel aft lor m the hearts of players of mu.h 
compamea heSItated to employ men larger school. a fact that was es. 
subject to immedIate .ervlce m the I pocially true the past t"(o sea.on, and armr.' I may not be the exceptIOn when the I .. · ..... 

Lewellyn and Wayne Bershaw who boys from that town meet Gen .. ee in -:'~.'_'_' Windham and 

FOR SALE-At the TobIn ranch 1 % 
mIles N. E. of Genesee. Idaho. on the 
Mos.ow h,ghway: 

1 U.ed McCormIck 5·ft mower. 
1 Used McCormick 10·ft rake. D .. o~pamed the above to Califorma, a game here Tue.day evening. Dec. 28. Fred accompan. 

remamed, tbe former accept 109 a po. I There will be two game., the fir.t to Mia. Charlotte at the 
.Itlon at Morgan's CafeterIa In San start at 7'30. Admis.ion price. reo led the group in aiJlain. Chriat. 
DlIIIO. and Wayne IS employed a. pur· I mam the .ame. lr;., and 26c. maa .Olllfl. 

Plenty of POWER 
in this Little Package! 

The TD-6 pun. t1uee and 
four 14- inch plows Ilnder 
averaqe conditions, two 8-loot 
douhle-dialt harrows, hster cul. 
tivators. luhsoUers, and other 
machines of similar capacity 

The TD-6 gets Its smooth. 
flowing power from the Interna· 
tional full Diesel engme That 
means operating costs dre cut 
ngbt from the start You save 

on fuel . • . and then there'. 
the added International feature 
of ~ick starting. 

This siMI TracTracTor is abo 
available. as Ihe T-6, with a 
combmation galOline-distillate 
engme or high· comprenion 
engme Stopm for complete de
tails on these two crawlera and 
the rest ollhe Internationallme 
-T.9, TO-9, TD.14, and TD-IB 

McCroskey Farm 
Equipment 
GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 74 

"The American JunIor Red Croll" 
I A Creed for Christmu" and uM~ 
Chrl.tmas" .omposed the li.t of read. 
illg~ given by Phil Enders. Mn. A. J. 
White and Mia. Kathryn Harmon re-
spectively. • 

The buoiness meeting included a re
p .. rt by Ben P. Cook on the commun. 
Ity play. the proeeed. of which will 
be used to .omplete payment of the 
band uniform.. MI.. OJwyn EVins 
was appointed .halnnan 01 a panel 
t~;~~li:to~ .. discu .. "Recreational Oppor· 
It In Gen .. ee" at the January 

eonclu.lOn of the meeting 
refreshmenta were .erved 

Mn. George Andenon, 
Dta,nle,y Joe Tupker and Mr. and 
~, Windham. 

A .. erlcan LetriOD 
Blelenberg·Schooler Post. American 

I.eglon. at a meetmg Wedneaday even
Ing vohllJ.teered to aerve in any ea- I 

pacit, for home deUbse and g.ve the 
commander control of placing men. It 
was also decided to send eaeh man in 
the .ervlee a Christmas gift. 

Farm 
Loans 

RE-FINANCE NOW 

RATES 

4% 
LONG TERM LOANS 

NO COMMISSION 
NO RED TAPE 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ATTRACTIVE 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES 

w. W. Burr 
ALL LINES OF 

INSURANCE 

1 U.ed Superior 11-ft grain drill. 
1 Used Intemiational 16-m '·bot· 

tom plow. 
I Used John Deere 8-sectlon harrow. 
I Used 1936, 1 %·ton Dodg. truck. 
1 U.ed 28 Cat.rpillar tractor. 1936. 
1 U.ed John Deere 10·ft. dl.c. 1935. 
1 Used McCormick·Deermg Cream 

separator. 23tf 

FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 
Wood Rane... The Electric Shop. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 20 

LLOYD NOLAN 
in 

Michael Shayne 
PRIVATE DETECTIVE 

AlSO •••• 

JANE WITHERS in 

uYOUTH WILL BE 
SERVED" 

MATINEE at 2 P. M. 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

I 
H 

++++:+:+:....:..:1· Ii· 
Roy's Inn! t· 

• • • • • • • X 
We Have X 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

• •••••• 
BOX CANDIES 

The Best Time to 
Prepare for 
Winter Is 

Before Zero 
Weather Hits 

• 
ARE YOUR TIRES, BRAKES, LIGHTS. TIRE 
CHAINS AND HEATER.DEFROSTER IN 
SHAPE FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE1 

IF NOT. YOU BETTER CALL AT GENESEE 
MOTORS AND FIND OUT WHAT CAN BE 
DONE ABOUT IT. 

BROKEN GLASS, WINDOWS THAT WILL 
NOT CLOSE OR DOORS THAT ARE LOOSE 
CAUSE UNPLEASANT DRIVING AND .)t 
NEEDLESS EXPOSURE TO COLDS AND 
SICKNESS. 

SOCIETIE .•• 750 • $2.50 SAFEGUARD THE HEALTH OF YOUR 
• • • • • • • FAMILY BY LETTING US PUT YOUR CAR 

TWO SCHOOL SPECIALS IN PROPER CONDITION. 

SouP. Ham~;~er and Milk I ·t
T
+ G M 

,. Mv":;~t~:::.t;:lt::dG~~I~' i: :ti: enesee otors 
:

• 20. ••• ..1 ... 1. 
• (School ChIldren Only) .... ~~~"~"~~~~"~.~'i~~~~~~~"" •• "~I-4~IHit..~ Of "r Of 

~)+~ .. :..:~) ~~·~~~~~~~~HO~~~GH.~~~~~~iH~~ n • 

• 
~. 
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. 
RE~N~~~~~~:~!~~~~~~ASEINONE INJURED IN CAR WRECK!I ~'h BUtLDOG':S- p--F,-N-1

1 
LT. REUBE~IIAGEI{ INJURED RIC~~~~E~H:~::~~~~~ ~~RPS 

A coupe driven by Lyle Bro.neke A noes sage Ie, elved he. c f.olll Mr •. 
Gratafymg is the report of Genesee of Moscow, WIth Jim Helbhnl', alao of I e Reuben Hager, Itvmg WIth her 5IlitCI, RlChald TheuClkauff, Co B, 68~h 

Red Cross workers who are glvmg M08COW, as apllssengerleft the North _______ _____ _ ~_ _ ___ M1ss Ne~~a Ellckson, who 18 teach~ Armoled Rcgmlent, Ft Bennmg, Ga., 
thelt tIme to lecelV. donatIOns and and South hIghway Monday mght at I . mil' .t \I cnddl, Idaho. stated that hOllle on a 15-day furlough. beheve. 
membeuhlp8. and .f errors are made 19 p. m., at a pOint between the Ingle Editorial sad results. The score was 14-17 m her husband, Lt. Ucubcn Hagel, had he IS With the preferred branch of 
they WIll b. g .. dly corrected. To date I Bchool and the Gooch ranch now OP'I Ch . t 1941 favor of the fr •• hmen Ilob Llbelg been wounded m actIOn m the PhIl· the HelVlce. and WIth the knowledge 
someone has made a. donation of ,3.00 erated by Merle Roberts. 118 mas- and Gear e Follett la cd forwalds Ippmes ]<01 the HBHon that Ml~ he has gamed of armored service 
or perhaps three ~rBon8 have paid I Wednesday mornlllg Broenneke said From:.e evetn~ul :ay In which /e- Wallace Igland andP .rIck Sprlllgm' Hagel and son atc vhntmg With thCli ~mcc he t!uh.sted fOl a yeal last 
for membership which are not credlt- he was travehng about 50 Jnlles an sus Will; t ri;.l b ~t ecome a ,uTh~ were the guard. Bnd Gene Vestal was palents, MI and MIS }<;d j!;llck~OIl at Match, he has taken a deCided inter-
ed, and Walter Emerson wishes to 10. I hour ~hen he came to the CUlve where to Ce e ra e III I every year .. 18 the center. Long Hesch uurlng the hohdays, Il est and has become thoroughly ae. 
cate thiS error as soon all poSSible, I the highway wall covered WIth frost. year, clue to }he state o~ affaus dX~~- Fourth Grade second mes~age lece1vccl at Wenuell, quamtcd With the various assign .. 
that the donors wlll receive credit. I The car was travehng toward Lew. UK' a:rosf t ore~gn nu. Ions BW: f The fourth grade was entertamed at v.as sent to Hauisan, Idaho, the for 1l1cnts gwen him, whIch have varied 

FolloWlnJt 18 a levlsed hst of do. lston and t~e rear of the car left the Dlte ba es, 0 thWldlf t· ¥ an 0 a Christmas party at the home of Ann mer horne of Mr and Mls liagel, and from handhng the hght tanks, to drlv. 
Ilations and memberships to date: I highway first. turning over seven.l economy Aecomes F U Y 0 everYt Loulse Luedke Friday. MOVing- pIC. then to Genesee The second mcsl:lugc mg the large ht\lf~track trucks. Hi. 

times and hurthng end over end once patriotiC merlcan. or IDstance, a t h d was dated Dec 20 and stated that Lt t.I f h . d 
I.ewIBton Lodge, B. P. O. E., 1 to cover a distance of 160 feet from telephone companIes have lequested I ~s were Ii own an games w,:rc Reuben Hagel' had been sellOusly 1Il~ cHctlptlOn 0 t e various motorize 
baled on local members , 7.50 where It left the road. A long stretch that Christmas greetlllg. not be •• nt p yed Each gu .. t atte"dlllg was glV· Jured Dec. 9 Mr. and Mrs. GeOl ge and armOled vehlcl .. !fIve. o,!e an 

Mn. Mary Wah], membership 1.00 of fence was taken out, and the ear ~aylo~= ::!:n~~p~!~~~tdefTh~e c:::a lenTh~af~:r~:n~~:r'club decided to Ellckson relayed thiS message llnmQ :~~~edffohrO~us~uoc:e e;!~ll~:~: ~:t r:~ 
Wm. Scheele. donatIOn 200 was restmg on Ita top. Helbhng man·' I ed gh y fhave a Chrl.tmas party Tueodat when .,ately to Lone Beach. I mentIOn that test. whIch all of tbe 
C W W.lson. membershIp 1.00 aged to get out the right door but co or wrappmg paper. so mu. a I ed d f I - I h d h 
Mn. Colin WIlBon. membershIp 1.00 Broeonneke .aid he was relea.ed b part ot C~fls.tmas f •• tivltie., WIll now glun •• were pay an re res ment. equIpment as un erllone at t e Ft. 
Emma and Marth D-.h Mr R be~- h lied tbe tY be appreclBtlv.ly receIved as a VItal were enjoyed. PupIls brought 111ft. for I ELK RIVER ON SHORT END I BennIng testInIl ground •. 

.... • . 0 n ... W 0 pu car on 0 d d • B db' an exchanlle A ed . b t donatIon .. 8.00 the h.ghway. The car was hadly dam. al to e.en.e. 'I omg our It In Th f h d h I I OF SCORE WITH GENESEE rmor .ervlce.s ItrenuoU8. u 
MembershIps 200 aged but was towed to Genesee by I the.e Bmall way., let u. hope that we e ourt gra e a •• ected a I· l't beats the infantry. RI.hard .. id, 

S. U. Lough. membership 1.00 som~ o.her youths from Mo.cow who: m~y help our beloved natIOn to main· brq,ahn and o· g:rdener M Ch Elk R,ver's fast breaklllg system of and there IS not the dl ilhnll required 
Will. Cunnmgham, membership.. 1.00 were traveling m a pickup truck tam our freedom. °se y Ii ave ~ eyry "riBt~ the past two years has given way to I of Infantry and artIllerymen. Too. the 
D. Scharnho18t, membershap 1.00 Broenneke had a ahght scratcb OVer Sa",ia ... Stamps and Boad. mas an a appy ew eal - y u. slow and odd of .tense thiS year, \\Ith Blmored service reqUIrea a great Dum .. 
Mra. M. Rei •• enauer. hie lett ear and Helbhng lustamed no Many of the Genes.e high school Jeanette Van~·n~uGg· d much ball handhnll near the centel' Lor of men WIth speCIal ~rainIng, and 

Membership 1,00 mjuriea. students have bel!n bUYing Defense Th t Ik k baUe th tit strIpe, especlully Tuesday evemng I III en who ale apt, and th.1 mak ... for 
Joe Tupker, membership 1.00 I bonds and stamps In bUYing stamp. t e earr I~ IC d a ~s ta°ur I when the Bobcats met the liene~ee I numerous non~commlssloned ratinea 
Mrs. Joe Tupkel, membership 1.00 they form a goal to reach bonds. The .:urnam:n 18 proVI Ing en er 10- Bulldogs. and speclahsts' ratlnll. 
eha •. Northern. membership 1.00 1941 CHRISTMAS SENTIMENT I buying of stamp. and bond. give .tu. E:e:;on:u~.p:~py and e Both teams played cautIOusly m the U S army hght tanks whi.b have 
Fred Hove. m.mbenhlp. 1.00 IS FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE I dents a se.urlty for the fllture. The cted over vacaton n w sta ~:y ex· opemng qua. ter. WIth GeneBee mak· been m use at Fort Rennm. we-" 
MIl. Fred Hove, membershIp 1.00 --- bonds secure .uch things as tundl tor I . 0 r n . mil' Only 3 pomts to none for Elk RIV'113 ton. and the medium tonk w~ha 
Mrs. A_ Qual.y. donatIon 2.00 Men of the armed forc •••• t the college and the startmll of a bu.in.... ". Ande180n scored all pomts G.ne· 28 tons. Both are governed for a .peed 
Allen Sather. membership 1.00 pOInts of .ombat. on their way to the I Stud.nt. of thl. hillh .chool find It an SGT. DALE TRAUTMAN WRITES see went .corel ••• 1ft the second quar· 0140 mile. per hour, but can be made 
Mr. and Mrs. Nel. Lande. memo conflIct. and m trammg have tak.n I honor and priVIlege in owmnll bonds HE MAY TRAIN FOR OFFICF.R 'I ter and Elk River made une pomt, to I to go a. fast as 60 mil .. per hour. 

bershlps and donatIon 5.00 upon theIr shoulders the task of per. ond .tamp.. make the scole at the balf 3.1. LIght tank. are powered by a alx· 
Ernest Peterson. membersbip petuatlftg our privilege of forever School New. Staff Serg.ant Dale Trautman son I Coach Ben Cook .tarted Ander.on, cylinder airplane radIal motor. which 
and donatIon 6.00 wI.hmg one anoth.r a Merry Chrl.t· The Book of the Month Club reo of Mr. and Mrs Dale Trautman: as. Ped.rson. Mor.check; ThIessen and is air cooled and placed in the rear of 
Mr. and Mn. Robelt Berger. mas. They want tho.e at hom. to b.l.eived theIr book. Wedn.od.y. "Re •• illfted to Hp and lip. B~ttery, First Emelson, then replac.d Emerson. Pc- tank, where It IS well prote,eted by 
member'~lp. and donatIOn. 3.()0 l.heerfUI. and when. they return they I tum of the Nativ .... proved to be the' Battalion. 66th Coast Artlliel y Corps I deraon and ThIes.en WIth Wlshald. I al m~l. Th. power I. tran"'!'lttec! by 

Oscar DanIelson, membershIp 1.00 wIll deSIre the continuance of a free most popu"r book. Next month thc la. FOlt ClOnkhlte writes that he may Elkum and Weber. but found hIS be.t ,a dnve shaft to the transmlnlon to-
Roy Emerson, membership 1.00 world, free people to worshlp as chOice of books are' 4~I write ... I accept the offer' to enter offlcelS' scormg combmatlon In the thud quar-Iward the front, and the drive wheeb 
Elvon Hampton, membership jthey wish, and to contmue clvlhan Please," 'Iyou Can't Take It With training, prOVided he 11:1 able to pass ter With Anderson, Thiessen, Mor~ of the movable forts are 10 front, luf· 

and donatIon 1.50 hfe a. they I.ft It. One who does not You." "The L,ght That Faded," "The the phys.cal eXam illatIOn He, WIth scheck. WIshard and Emerson. flclently h'lIh that they do not come 
Edgar Evans. membershIp 1.00 po.s ... that cheerfulnes. of Chllst. Story of the Odys.eus" and "Mi.hael two others, were named for officen!' Genesee pulled mto a decIded lead m contact WIth the ground unleu 
Ellen Evans, melllbre.h,p 100 I m .. and a deep de •• re to back them Stragoff." tramlnll. 1ft the third qualler wh.n the o<o.e they lalll an .mbankment. One would 
Emma Mauch, membershIp 1 00 up constItutes defeat. If a m.mber m the .Iub has ordered I Dale i. statIoned With h,s outfIt I was 13 to 1 fo. the Bulldoll.· In the naturally thmk that tanks were lOme-
J. P. Hermann, membership 1001 Secretary of the Treasury Morgen· a book each month for four .0nseCU. nzar San FranCISCo a. part of the fmal qualter Elk R,ver players who what Ilmilar to tracton. but RIChard 
Mary W. H.rman. membership 1.00 thau in his talk before the Defense bve months they are enbtlted to a forc. guardIng the bay regIOn. Smc. couldn't hit the basket In three quar· saId an ordInary tractor motor would 
Phd H.rmann. member.hip ... 1.00 SavIng. orgamzatlOn rec.ntly .ald: free book. Many .tudent. have thIS war was dec"red he WrItes that he ters suddenly saw the boop and I an never stand the abu.e. nor permit the 
Don H.rmann, member.hip 1.00 ''Thl. nation of ours has h.d a opportunity. Books they may .eleet has been very busy, and that every up eIght pomts for a total of 9. to speed at which tanka mu.t travel, and 
Glen Brazier, membe:rshlp 100 shock, but It is wiser and stronger are "The Scarlet Letter" "Murder in I precaution is being taken on the coast 18 for Genesee. they would also lack the pick-up and 
Mrs. Glen BraZIer, membership 1.00 for having had It Everyone of us the Rue Morgue" "Adventures in agamat invasion or ~ssible damage Offlclals Blewett ~nd ArmstrODI' maneuverabllIty • 
J. F. Brazier, member.hip 1.00 muot be conaciou. today of a cleare. Steel," "Th. SPImt.r Fleet" and by raidIng partie •. He has been ID the were kept busy watchlDg extra steps The long st.el track. are rubber 
Mrs. J. F. Brazier, memberohip 1.00 vilion and a deeper understandIng Flonan. army lor several years. and recently and the ball was contmuously chal1Jr· covered and are tumed at 1000 h_ 
Herman Isak.en. membersh.p than we had before December 7. The Mrs Kelthl.y left Friday evenin&" .ompleted a specIAlized .ourse In elec· 1l1Jr hand. on the travehng rule. of use. The radial eDllin .. , a;'" qulcllly 

and donation .... . ... 2J)O bomba on Pearl Harbor have de· for Califomla. She will 110 to Camp trlcally .ontrolled ap~ .. tus as It ap· Anderson was hIgh POInt man. With Withdrawn from tank. for inlPection 
F. G. Den.ow. donatIon 6.00 otroyed mu.h more than what the Robert. where her hu.band Clyde pliel to the coa.t artillery. 9 POInts. and Jo~nson of Elk R,ver and repairs if needed ev.ry 100 
Lela Springer. membership. 1.00 conao!" would call 'mihtary objec. Keithley. i •• tatlOned, to .p~nd het "I don't think there'. much chance wal runner:.up With 8 pomto. Others hours. A bght tank will'travel about 
Mn. Halverson, membership 1.00 lIvel. They have ripp.d our com ChrI.tmas. The last two day. of school of my going oversea. for awhIle any· In the scormg for Genesee were: Pe· three mile. per ,a11on of.... The 
Mr •. Ethel WhIte, membershIp 1.00 placen.y to .herds. Tbey have blast before vacation Mrs. DurbIn .ubali. way." Dal. wtltes. He wonder. if we deroon. 0; Wi0h,ard. 3; Mo"!,,heck. 0; medium 28-ton ton tanll bu a ni_ 
Frank Hoorman, memberahlp 1.00 ed the old comfortable beh.f that the tuted for her. In Genesee are having practi.e black· Emer.on. 0; Elkum, O. Th .... en. 6. cybnder radial motor and lnIvel. at 
Roy Garrett, member.hlp 1 00 Wide OCean •• ould .ave us from harm. The oophomore world hiatol"J' ..... outo and the lIke, but hiS gue.. '" ~nd Weber. O. Tbe only other player the same .peed of th~ I-"t tank bat 
Rev. Cha •. Velt. membership 1.00 They have blown away the notion that have been having a very intJoreatin&" that Gens_ u.ually blacks out about for Elk River ~ 1C0re was B. Adams I. equipped with much lIeavier 'ord • 
Mr. Ben Plelman, m.mbershiI! 100 brutality and deceit and murder In dISCu.II.on OVer the Bill of Righto. and II o·.loek an,way .. ''They are certam· who dropped 1ft a one.pointed from nanc •• or gunl. 
Mr •. N. M. LeaVItt. membershIp 1.00 another part of the world could nev.r camparlD&, our government here in a Iy tIIIln&" precautIons down here and the foul line. Richard baa had his trainla In 
John Broemeling. membership. 1.00 touch us in ours. demo.racy with the govemment of the I ... It'. a good thing .mce there . Tuesda)' evening'. g.me was ex.ep· drivin r ht tank. but ia rur: .... 
Frank Densow. membershIp 1.00 "We now know. or ought to know. d.ctator countrie •. Mr Dean has IIiHP are '0 Dlany Japo hving here in Cal· tionally faat at timel, but there wu tailed'to ~ivinlf .. half tracII '""" 
Genesee Branch, First National that this whole world .truggle IS OUI trying to start the atudento thlnltlftC Ifornia," he allo wrote. considerable bod, contact. and many the army vehiel whick i.u a trull' 

Bank of L.wi.ton. donation 1000 war. ju.t as much as it was to the abOllt all we have and can enjoy her6 ----- held balla 011 rebounda from the back· laying rear ... :mbl, Ith ordI8II7 
Wm. Mervyn, Jr., membership. 100 people of Chungkmg or Warsaw m ID the United States. FIREMEN MEET board. Genesee showed Im~rovement front wheel. B the W the tI.-
Mrs. Wm. Mervyn. membershIp 1.00 1939, or to the people of Rotterdam Ch .. stmas vacahon gives teacher. m ball handbng, and many tImes took or net' ~f :~!IOt .... 
Wm. Mervyn. Sr .• membershIp or London in 1940. or to the peopl. of time to rest and have a little peac. FOR DINNER AND DISCUSSION the ball away fro,!, Elk R.ver pia)'. deflatd ai::o,F,h P;.~ from wall 

and donation 200 Athens and Mo.cow 1ft 1941. We now and qUIet before the New Year. MI.. Fo"~--- of the fIfteen memL-r. of era who w.r:, haVIlltr lelenty trouble to wall with a machin pn bulllt 
Leo Miller. membership 1.00 know, or ought to know, that th.re WIttman left for her home in CUI....-- ..., WIth Gen •• ee I zone de ense. H If II t k ~ I . 
Fred Nagel, memb.rship 1.00 .an be no half way method of f,ght. de.ac, and Miss Harland MI.I Sm.tlt the Genesee Fire Department met at Genesee'. next game will be Janu. a tit... ru •• are u .,. lnIno· 
Cha •. Schooler. membership 100 ing an attempt to dominate the en· and Miss Oslund went t~ thelt hOm

a 
Helen'. Cafe Monday Dlllht for dID· ary 6. when LeWIston comes here. Th. P~1r t:::rd feun~.upp I .. ~ 

Pearl S.hol.r. member.hip 1.00 tire earth. We now know. or ought to in Troy. Mis. Harman journeyed ner, a Chrlltma. party, a d,.cu.slon c,!nference .eason. opens January 9, be u.:- ~or emou':;';i !ntT.:freraft 
John Rogers. membership. 1.00 know. tbat thIS total war W!1l require Sumpter, Ore, and M,.s She.ley wen of rlre and air raid precaution and to With Genese. playmg at Juliaetta. gIlDs Thes. tru.ks •• ;::r armored wltIa 
Mrs. John Rogers, member~hlp 100 total effort on our part, ,!"th every. to LewI.ton for. the holIdays. Mr. Jud wel.ome new members. protectIon from front and .I~ Ad 
Hel.n Ber.haw, membershIp 1.00 thmg we have and everythmg we al e, w.nt to KooskIa and MISS Evan. to George A ....... on. flte .hlef, was SCHOOL MUSIC DEPARTMENT the driver when confronted by'lIea-
W. M. Herman, membershIp 1 00 ,,!Ith all our: resource. pledged to Welser. Other members of the fa.ult, presented witll a fine overcoat, the tIle troops look! throu .... a amall lilt 
Tom Herman, membership 1 00 fmal and de.,Slve victory. WIll remam m Genesee for the holi, gIft of the Genesee Branch Bank and PRESENTS FINE PROGRAM f t th . th ," t I o..-.I 
Pauline Steltz. membership 1.00 I "Looking back over the past eight I days. the Department. The bank ha~ always --- '"thn. '10 e:.,w.se, h e ro!t.: ·elel. lin 
Walter May., member.hlp 100 months, I think we can all be proud I Jokes contrIbuted ,5.00 to the fltem.n·. S. E. Wmdham, head of the high WI VIS on roug a w. Ie n 
Carl Erikson, membership lof what has been accomph.hed. I be. A 01lD hill.bIlI f fund, but thio ye.r there was no ben· .chool mualc departm.nt, the band, ram or snow p~tion II affoMd 

and donation 2.00 I heve m all .mcerity that the devoted ranc? bo~ght an y ,c~"!r:=":"'~~~ eflt stapel, 00 the conttlbutIon was chorus. solOISts and majorette. dc. by H~!~f. tar:::ul~n~h half tradaI 
Edna Ha.fll~her. membership 1.00 I work of the Defense SaVIngs staff and walked outsld. to eat it. then carriild I used for the above purpose. All. memo served the many flOe comphments RIchard '::f:rred° to ~hem • i. noi as 
Forrest Durbm, m.mber.hlp 100 'I all our thou.and. of volunteer workers the cone carefully back to the soda I barsl had an ex.hange of ChrIstmas paId them last Friday .venmg when .asy •• dllVing an ordi';'ry tru t" 
Mra. Clyde KeIthley, throughout the eountry has helped Iountam Handing .t to the clerk be g fNts. L_ the thIrd annual Chrl.tmas concert Steering I. done by the two ":ni 

Membership 1 00 greatly to crystallIZe AmerIC:an opm· .aid· "Much obliged fo th f ew mem...,rs present were Ray was presented at the gymna.,um. h I th .. teeri h 
Kenneth Dean, membership 1'00 ion. I believe tbat the response to the ~a •• " reuse 0 Johann. Wayne Roach, Art Hansman Opemng the prog.am the band w ee s b''t .a ~egul rId .DII mec ; 
Olwyn Evans. membership 1.00 the bomb. at Pearl Harbor wa. deep' and Floyd Ochs, and old m.mbers in played" AmerIca," whIle the audIence ar,smd u In um n~ a river IIlUS 
Charlotte WIttman. membership 100 and WIde and immedIate partly be· Said the Idaho potat t Lowell attendan.e were Geo. Anderson, Joe .tood. Two band numbers, "Yankee • 0; kown'h' h h be ill 
Elsie Smith. membenhip 1'00 cause of our groundwork in the De. Thomas "You're nothm; bu~ Broemeling, Chas. Mauch. Lloyd Es· Medley March" and "Bells on Parade" F JnB· "! IC aVe ba~ ~~ 
Eleanor Harland, membership 100 fense Savings program mentat';r" a com· •• r, Martm GrIeser. Lee Emmett, Ed were h.ard. and then the maJorettes. Ith ennm, ~ now I· "P-but 
Mis~ Harmon, membenhlp 1:00 uNow that we hav'; cleared the . _ V.nouck, John Daulherty, Vlfgll Post, PhylliS Grieser and Maureen Hennan, w mon; m ern e4Ju ,..ft-. 
MarIe O.lund. membership 100 I decks for a.llon, it IS up to us to fol· She had spent most of the morning and Fberank D.nsow. Archie Putnam. 0 with the band playm&, "HonOl March," ~~:~ro~s .;.l:~ht~~::-:!:"::nfe~~.'" 
M,s. Sheeley. membership 1 00 low through, and that i. the mam telling her cla.s somethm of the mem r was unable to be .present. pleasantly surprIsed the audience in a CR btin a lleute nt .-- .. 
Mrs. M. Springer. membershIp 100 purpose. We must follow through not wonders of Nature At th f· h h I In d,SCUSSing fire and aIr ra.d pre· the.. exhibitIOn of baton tWIrling. p..' d III DB h or ta'k -:.'i 
Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan oni)' in terms of a few mllhon ;ndl. thou ht she'd scor~d a e In)8 , 8 e caution, no defInIte aetlon was taken Prettily dressed In their new abbre. cornmuunone 0 cer, W 0 .ft I 

memberahip . ' 100 viduals of a couple of billion dollars, "fnd I.n't It WOnderf~tl:':;., the lit. except that tbe ~epartment wants to vlBt.d majorette costumes, the two ~!~ba~n al~: :~!r~'!!~~~dc!':u!i: •• o~ 
Dan Burr. membershIP. 100 but by a. d!,termmed effOl t to reach tie chicken. g.t out of th.ir .h.Il.1" c!'Operate fully w.th any program the girl. responded to encore and ap- nals are Iv.n b tou.hin the.bo a. 
W. W. Burr. membershIP. _ 100 ever), mdlvldual In thIS country For But one qUlck.wltted httle 9.yeu-. cIty counCIl may adopt, or any plan peared the second tIme handling two er. of th~ drlve~ for tu~ng rilh: 
R. L. Edwardo, membershIP. 1.00 total w ..... are peoples' wars; and in old went one better: "What !(ets ""', deslenated for home defense. baton •. Mr W,ndham announced that left; .apld tap. on the bacll of tb~ 
J. M. McCroskey. membershIp 100 thIS total war that has spread around M,ss IS how th.y get m" the girls had d.signed and made theIr driver b th eomm nd I,...J ~ 
Glenn Sampson, m.mbership 100 the globe, the battlefront now reach.. ' Grade S.hool N~... • WHY WAITT-THE JAPS DIDN'T! own costumes and taught themselves more sp~ed :head a~d e~a;ln : f o~ 
Dr. A. J. WhIte, membershIp 100 mto ev.,y every fa.tory and home Second Grade --- the art of baton tWirling. It was very on th d'v 's h 'ad p ~.;;: 
David Kue~I, membership. 1 00 "There IS no exemption fo~ any All of the chIldr.n in our room Above I. the captIOn on a n.w. let· good. "light 'h.:k. e~ave e but n;,,::ad: lv:':. bu~ 
Mrs. Gus Flckens, membershIp 100 group or any sechon. The NaZIS and were ent.rtamed at Jean Luedke'. ter to The News frop! Charl.y HIli, The" band then. played Medley the medium and heavk tanb have a 
John G. Meyer, membership 1.00 the Japanese make no exceptions In home last Thursday mornillg' We staff Bergeant and recrUIting officer I March before retllmg. crlver and an assistant Other me 
Mrs. J. G Meyer, member~hlp 1.00 their conquests. The bombs that fell played games, hstened to stories, and at Lewiston. . . u~, Holy Night" and "On~e Long I bers of the tank crew . Include radrr:; 
M18. Wm. Rader, membershll? 100 at Pearl Harbor were aimed straight Were treated to candy Everyone had The army recrultmg office, LeWIS Ago were song8 by the girls choru~t man and gunners. Each tank, when 
Dr. N. M. LeaVitt, membership 1.00 at e-:ery one of us, a~d whatever the a good ttme and wIll remember the ton, Idaho, Will remam open durmg whICh was followed by Marjorie sent mto actton will be in commun-
Roy Pearson. membershIp 1.00 NaZI. may attempt In the Atlanhc party a long time Indu.tion period. Recent orders are Spllng.r. accompanIed by D.lla Stout, Ication th its co d by d' 
Harold Lee, membershIp 1.00 will be ~ime~ at everyone of us W~ Several of the boys and kirla an that a selectee o~ce ordered to report smgmg beautJfullr UStar of the East." In Rkhard'B re:::"~ there fa.': 
Grace Jutte, membership 1 00 ar~ all 10 thiS war together. absent from school due to flu and for induction will not have the prlvi The audience a,am applauded to such nine line companie8 of 80 men each 
M .... R. E Emmett. membershIp 1.00 Not all of us can pIlot a bombIng colds. lege of bemg dIscharged from the length that M,ss Sprmger responded with 13 tanks to the company. In ad~ 
Walt.r Emerson, member.hlp 1.00 plane 01 fIre a gun from the deck of S,xth Grade draft and re .nli.t 1ft the regular WIth an encore The chOl us concluded d,tion the regIment has a headqua 
Mrs. Walter Emerson, a battleship. Those of us who al'.e Tuesday morning we had our I army by slDglnl' "Cradled All Lowly" They ters ~nd service company. A t!8 taf~ 

MembershIp 1.00 too old or too young to get mto UD!' ChrIstmas p.rty We played a Santa Apphcants for orlgmal enhstment were directed by Mr Wmdham, WIth IS m command of a company Pw'th 
MI'8. Fred ~udd, membership 1.00 form Will be asked to work longer Claus game and then the Santa we must be between the ages of 18 and I Mls~ Stout the accompam!l.t two or three heutenants compri.i~ 
Mrs. Art Linehan, membership 1 00 b~urs and pay heaVier taxel!ll and do had chosen distributed ,the gifb un. 35; men 18 to 21 must have the CC,"- Leon Elkum, who handles the big the commiSSIoned personnel. I' 
M1'lI. Phd Enders, membership 1.00 Without many of the accustomed com· der the ~ree. ~h1rley Oehs was Santa. sent of parents, and men With priOl sou88J?hone 10 the band, played as a One would naturally think that 
Mrl!ll. Harold. Haymond, forts; but m thiS Defense Savings ef~ and Elaine Simons, Raymond Qualey army service may reenhst at any age 1 8010, "Rocked In the Cradle of the tanks would be nOISY, rough ridan 

Membership 1.00 fort we are not pven beln~ asked to and Bud Peterson were helpers. If they can pass the phYSical exam- Deep With Della Stout accompanymg and hard on Its occupants, but aceord~ 
Mrs. Glenn Sampson, give our money We are Just bemg The Sixth grade haft an honor ro11 lftation I ThiS IS one of the most dIfficult m .. PUg to Richard, the rubber-eovered 

Membership 100 asked to lend our money to the gov~ III spelhng each week for those who Married men can be enhsted but I Rtl'Uments to play ~olo numbers, but \catclpillar tracks With good sprmg 
Ben P. Cook, membership 100 ernment, to invest our savmgs for VIC· have perfect grades on the test The they sign an affidaVit that theIr de- Leon did fme Gwen Meyer, played I suspensIOn ehmm~t s Jolts and w th 
Mrs. Harry .Schooler, tory That, It seems to me, IS a call "st averages at least one.half of the pendent or dependents have suffiCient I as a clarinet solo, uMalch Slav," aep each of the numer~us wheels bel~g 

. Membership 1.00 (Continued on Page Four) class each time La8t week there were means of ~upport companied by Della Stout, and hCI indIVidually supported Bnd suspended 
Jim Cameron membcIshlP 100 21 names on It Men With as Iowan education BS lablhty on the Iced sho\\s the ad\uncc the hea\y armored umts move rathe~ 
~ta;eYLoGreen, membership 1.00 Leon Damelson, membership 1 00 In arithmetic we have bad our the fourth ~rade ean be accepted but I ment .puplls are makIng m band m~ I smoothly over most terram Men m 

. . nCOllty, rnembel'~hip 100 Clarence Dsmelson, membership 100 fourth progress test The class aver applicants for air corps should hav~l struetlOn I the tank~ do ",eal helmets' for pro-
Bob ~mmett, membership 100 Ruth Martinson, membership 100 age went up from 4 to 7 m the at least an eighth grade educatIOn and I Othel numb(>l s by the band were tectlon but they are not thrown about 
M. Reisenauer, membership 1.00 Hemy Martmson, membershIp 100 thIrd test and mamtamed the average must pBSS an mtelhgence test. Prayer flom "Hansel and Gretel/' La lhke o";e would expect he saId 
Rev. Melford Kmght, E 0 Pederson, membership 1 00 of seven ~n the fourth test All enhstments arc for the dUratIOn Golondrma." "Beneath the Holly" and I A k d f h th ht th U· S 

Membership 1 00 Olive Peder~on, membership 100 EIJ!hth Grade and six months. liThe Star Spangled Banner" mor:d e fo~('es ewer~u:g good as' othe~~~ 
:. R HIckman, membershIp 1.00 Mrs. Leo Edwards, membershIp 100 The eIghth grade had a ChrIstmas I Richard was qUick to say he thought 
~~! :h lhckman. Ray Edwards, membershIp 100 party from 11 to 12 Tuesday, when Attend Wedding WEDNESDAY MARKETS I they are now gettmg bette. eqUlpm.nt 

M F e s i 100 Orville Short, member!'lhlp 1 00 we dlstllbuted R'lft~ after names had Mr and Mrs DaVid Kuehl and and more of It Men hke the armored M b B h lampton, MIS Belle Hanson, member~h)p 100 been drn",n. We also had refre!h· BonnIe, attended the wedding of MI::>!; New.Crop Wheat I blanch of service, and one look at 
M e~ ersKIP 100 LeRov Harlls, membership 100 ments I Helen Kuehl and Gerald Pnce Friday '} Rlchalrl \\ould plove that Its men BIB M ~to h tetschmer, W H Payne, memberRhlp 100 Somp of the pupils rnadp up a radiO e\'enmg at the home of the bt1d("~ FederotlOn Wheat, pel bu 8~c In excellent conditIOn 
M em ers Ip 100 Mrf.i Jess Jahn~on, memberf;hlp 100 play 'Ve put thIce of them on thf' I father, C V Kuehl, IQ Winona, Wa~h Club \Vheats, pCI bu 8 ... c DUlmg the maneuvers which began M ~m ~emrlch, B Bennett, membership and pubhc address !';vstem WIthout good I The bride, a nWCe of Mr Kuehl and Rex "lhc<lt, ,WI bu 7Uc I.H,t June Rlcllard's regiment was In 

em ers Ip 100 donatIOn 1 25 rf'!Hllt~ It Reemed diffIcult to ~('t RO the groom a nephew of Mrs Kuehl, (Above markets are bulk baSIS) !';lX stat('~' Leavmg Georgia they went 
Robert Rieke. membership 100 Ray Trautman, membership 1 00 mnny actors around one microphone \, ere man led In the same home as Bal Jey, pel ton $2'100 to Texas then to LOUISiana, and from 
~rs cC FF 1\ragee, membershIp 100 H L Hanson, membership 100 The plays were supposed to be murder I Mr and Mr~ Davld KUl'hl 17 years Oat~, per ton $3100 thele to Texus and back to North and 

r agfe, ll1cmber~hlp 100 Mrs Ernest Qualey, mystery You ('ould Imagme that lago At the weddIng- Ceremony Mr Butter, per pound 35c ~ 40c South Cal0llflR, ¥.Ith all of the regi .. 
~ E. fordbli meibershlP 100 MembershIp 100 they were blood~curdltng but you Kuehl acted as bc;,.t man and MISS Bufterfat, net 35c Ill('nt mo\mg under Itf> own power and 

rMs bnmeh ame son, Erling Lande membership 1 00 would have to have a leal IOlagmn I Bonme Kuehl played the wedlhng E~g:;, pel dozen 27c Ib:; 0\\ n eqUIpment Maneuvers were 
em ers Ip 100 Mrs Schlueter, donatIOn 50 hon match Both bnde amI gloom have fot the pmpose of testmg eqUipment, 

E
Ed MM Sktrate, membership 100 BeSSie Ellett, membershIp 100 I The eIghth grade boys played the VISited In G('nesce at dIfferent times Buy a Bond today thnt you mo) plesentmg hattle problem!'l, traimng m 

or en. membership 1.00 Ernest Qualey, membershIp 1.00 freshmen last Thursday afternon WIth ,n the Kuehl home. serve at home Back up the boysl (Contmued 011 Page Four) 



Friday, December 26. 1941 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

The Christmas sessor, is here and 
there are mBny heavy heart. tlJe 
world around. Never before has it 
been so necess811 to realize the true 
m .... ing of Chrlstma.. No blackout 
• an bide the Light of the World and 
no bomb can blast the Christmas Star 
of Hope. 

Fred Hove·s. Harold i. tbe 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Heruy Tesch .nd has .ome 
to Lewiston to go to school .1 his 
home i. nellr a defense project and 
danger of bombing is great. 

Wagner of New Meadow. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Wagner. 

Kenneth Jonkin. il improving af
ter his recent illness. 

Andy Paullon of Kooskia is visit
ing at J. P. Wedin's. 

: 

Mis. Beuletta NOl'dby is home from 
Kamiah and Miss Rowena is here 
from the University for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kane and Denny 
lpept FridB~ evening at Berger's . 

Hennan Isaksen left Tuelday even· 
Ing fllr Portland to IIttend the funeral 
for hi •• i.ter·1 huoband. Frank Hud· 
IOn. Mrs. Hudson is the former Car. 
rie I.aksen who grew up in the Gen· 
e.ee Valley. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke were 
guests of Rev .• nd Mrs. Robert Rieke 
for Sunday dinner. 

Mi •• Phyllis Magee, nurse at Sa
cred Heart ho.pital. Spokane. will 
• .... nd Thurad.y at home. 

M ... Augu_t Johnson IS able to sit 
up 80me .fter her recent attack of flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D.nielson and 
Lars Johnoon visited at Jamel Archi
bald'a Frid.y afternoon. Mrs. Frank Berger and Seott Ro.a 

of Lewi.ton .alled at Wedin'. Tue.
d.y afternoon. 

KiBBe. Bonnie and Maxine Lan.e, 
te.chers in Twin Falls high school. 
are spending their vacation at home. Mi •• Ineer Hove arrived home Fri' 

ay evening from Bonners Ferry to 
spend the holidays. 

Mr. lind Mr •. Bruce Wardrobe of 
Emmett lire here to sf.end the' holi
days at Robert Berger •. 

Mi •• Myrtle Larson of Minneapolis 
arrived Saturday evening to apend t.n 
days with her mother and brother and 
other relative •. 

Fred Tesch of Lewiston and HlIf
old Tesch of Sellttle spent Sund.y .t 

Monday .fternoon callers .t Don 
Linehan'. were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

••••••••••••• Thuraday evening callers at JAm .. 
Magee's were Jack Godwin of KOOB
kia, Fred Judd. Phil Enders and Lloyd 
Meeinnity. 

Kr. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 
• hlldren will .pend Chriatmas in Mo .. 
co .. at Ben Sather·a. 

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Borlren called at 
Art Hove'a at Howell Monday. Mn. 
Hove and Elaine ac.ompanied them 
home and attended the Chrlatmaa 
p .......... m at the Valley church. 

Mr. and Kra. DeLo. Od.nborg vla
Ited Sunday at Chas. Odenborllr' •. 

Mr .• nd Mn. Bob Gotch of Elk Riv
er ..... nt the week .... d at J. P. Ander
BOn'!. 

Genesee Branch 
First National Bank of Lewiston 

Genesee, Idaho 

SHORTS FIIERAL PARLORS Ellett Beauty Shop .......................... 
i ·tIt~_ .. 

K... Ed lIork.... vlaited her ullcle, 
Henry Odberg, at the Gritman hoopl
t.l Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Odberg 
suffered a stroke I •• t week .nd I. In 
Hrioys .ondition. 

Mrs. Lilly Lanon, Elmo .nd Miu 
lIyrtle Lanon were dinner gue.ts of 
III' .• nd Mra. Joe Olaon in Spokane 
Saturd.y eve nine. 

Member Federal Depo»it Insurance CorporatioD 
and the Federal Reserve Bank 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. I •. _----_ •.•. _-

Prairie Flour Mill Co. . ... _. -----_.-

I Gus Fickens I I·· .. ••• .. •••••••• .. •••••• • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ., • • · ., I Sampsons Barber and Tailor Shop ., 
•••••• ~ •••• ~ •••• B.M.MUM •• I 

The Blue Bird club' had th.ir .n-
nu.1 Chri.tmal .... rty .t the home ot lIIotallaU. of O. E. S. Offi.ers 
lin. J. P. Wedin. A Chri.tmas pro- Officen for 1942 of Lily Chapter. 
gram was given and treats en.ioYed. Order of Eastern Star. wel'e installed 
Shirley Danielsen •• ng, "While Thuraday evening Ia.t with Miss Es
Chri.tma. Stars are Shining." Read- ther Martinson a. installing officer; 
lop were given by Mrs. Wm. Mer- Mr •• JOI. John.on. inotalling marshal 
vyn and Mrs. Oliv.r Woodley. Carols and Mn. Robert Emmett. installing 
were sung by aU. Mrs. Sam Lanllre and ch.plain. 

bles were further decorated with I St. John's Lutheran .hurch ba~ement 
Ch.'istmas ornaments, c~ndles and h?l- whe,! 38 were present ~o enJoy an 
Iy. Completing the evemng was a gift I evemng of games and a '1ft ~xchange. 
exchange with Santa present to dis- ! The room was decorated WIth green 
tribute the gifts. 'and red .tre~mers and th~ refresh-

i mellt table With many Chl'lstmas or-
Luther League Party • nalllent •. Mr. and ~~s. Robert Rieke 

The Luther League held its annual, were the happy reCIpients of a lovely 
Mrs. Ed Strate sang. Oh Holy Night. Office ... elect ar.: IIIrs. Mahlon Fol-
Gift. were flxchancped. The house was lett, wo~hy matron,' Forl'e"t Durbl'n, ' •••••••• tIrJJi 
ifeeorated il1 keeping with Christmal worthy ~~tron; Mrs. A. J. "'·hite. as- ~it:Ulni.t'l." •• Biilaa~li. = 
an •• rvd ed·ppyroMP~teWedre,. fnresThhm. ennet""t mWeerete sociate matroMn: JWohnMLuHedke, associ- i*If: ,.~ 

Chl'istmas party Monday evening at: gift, a silver-tone tray 

b· .. G.. - ate patron; rs. . . erman, sec- "* THE .. 
ing .. Ill be with Mrs. C1.ren<'e Pe- retary' Mra. Walter Emelson. treas. _... :. 
urson. urerj "rI. David Kuehl, conductress, ,. 

The Luther League Christmas pAr- and Mn. Elvon Hampton. associate • 
ty will be held at the Pari.h hall. 0.- condu",e... Appointive officers are: • 
eember 29 at 8 p. m. There will be no Mi •• Either Martinson. chaplain; Mrs, _ • 
gifts exchanged. Pick-up lunch. Robert Emmett. manhal; Mrs, N. M. • • 

Forty-five membe .. and orue.ts al- Leavitt, oreaniot; Mrs. Fred Judd. 
.embled at the Parloh hall for the an- Adab; lin. J.me. Archibald. Ruth; 1_' •• ~, 
nual Chri.tma. partJ of the Ladlee M ... Forre.t Durbin. Esther; Mrs. 
Aid Thursday. Chrl.tm.1 carol. were John Luedke, Martha; Mr •. Jess John-
lung. Chrlatma. re.dings were giv.n IOn. Electa; Mrs. Phil Enders. warder 
!'Y Mrs. Ed Strat., Mn. Oac.r Dan- and Dr. N. M. Leavitt, sentinel. • • 
.elson and Mn. GI.dy. Anderson and Mia Esther Martinson retiring 
Shirley Danieioon lang a .010. The .worthy m.tron arranged th~t all 1941 • • 
hall wu beautifully decorated with officers be .. ~ted for refreshments • • 
p .... s .nd • lighted tree. Gifts were following the meeting at one table • .. 
ex~hanpd and a pick-up IUII.h w ..... here they found at each plate for the _ 
enjoyed. Gu .. t. were Mmes. Adolph Iadie •• gift of a wall bl'acket and a • .. 
Ca~loon. Olive Iveroon. Stan Sneve, of potted ivy pl.nt. The brackets were _ 
Ko.!lOw; Mme •. Herman Sehumaker. 'in colon of blue. red and y.llow. and. Genes'ee Cash Hardware II 
Adrian Neloon, CW. Inri., Anna were the workman.hip of Henry Mar- II It 
HAlla!"', Pete laaksen •. C. F. Magee. tinaon. 1'111' the men were gift. of key • 
MelvlD Hattoll, II.,.. IIlehelaen .• hains. with an O. E. S. emblem. Ta- •••••••••••••••••••••• .~~!;~ 
Palmer Anderson, Krl. Le4dine and ~~~~~~~~~============~==_=====~~~=~===~~ Mi.. Esther M.rtiD80n. A lovely ~ , . 
woolen blanket was presented to Rev. 
.nd Mra. V.ldey and • gift ahower 
from members wal taken to Mn. J. P. 
Aaderaon. There will be no meetine 
until J.nuary 16, 1942. 

A large crowd attended the Chri.t
DIU pq .. nt .t the cbur.h Monday 
avenina' wbieh was given by the Sun
d.y .. 6001 .hildren. Km ... Sam Lanp 
ud Hacry EglAlld were in eh.r,e of 
the program. lin. Gladys Andel'llClll 
II .uperintendent of the Sunday 
achool. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin .ttended the 
Chrlatma. perty of the Hlatoricll 
Club in Moacow Friday att.rnoon. 

The Ladi.. Aid wiabea to thank all 
.. ho made the Clu-iahD.. food we • 
luceeu. 

We s .... d our greMing. to the boy" 
in the army, navy and Marine corps 
with • hope that before another 
C1triltm.. there will be "Peace on 
Earth." 

To tho •• nei,bbors and friends who 
make this column poollble the editor 
"lIh.. them a Merry Chri.tm.. nad 
• Hap)' New Year. 

ea..lUlIty Ladl.. Ani 
The replar meetilll of the Com

munity Ladiel Aid will be' Wedn .. -
dayl Dec. 31, .t the church plrlorl. 
wltn Mra. S. U. Lough and Mn. Ben 
Cook •• ho.t ...... 

••••••••••••• 
,JOYOUS, 

~ , I 

I ' I 
I _ i 

i 

I t! I' 

. '\ 

~'lIi50n 
Vassar-Rawls ._ ........ .. 

John Liberg 

••••••••••••• 

III 

(I EacL d~ duping the year pa.rt, we 

have trl ed to malte .,eme improvement 

in the w~ we .rerve y0U.. 
o Each d~ durin5 the next year and 

ALL the JeJ.rJ" to COme we .,hall strive 

to (!0ntinue t hi.r improvement. 

~ 6f'o all our rriendJ" and cw'temerJ' 

in th~_ Inland. Emp;re we wi.rh cL 

Merry Christma.r and, a _ ....... ..". '_ 
HAPPY nEW YEAll, 

G 
0nE crH0U~JU~D -fOUR- HunDRED :E mpL0YES or 

iHE WASHInGTOn W~TER P0WER mmmJlll 

.' I H- thd . P ty I sel'ved with the luncheon following 
Elechon and Christmas Party If aJ. ar. . pla;v \vihwn received many birthday 

Thursday afternoon last the r.,u .. I Mr. and "',rB. Martm GI'I~f.;l·1' cnter- : I'em~mbl'unee:-> 
lar meeting of St. John's Lutheran I ~ained at theII' hom~ ~ast FrIday (:.v~~n. . 
Ladies Society wu. held and the fol- mil' to honor the buthduy of Wlbon WOW Christmas Party 
lo~ing officers ~el'~ .dueted: ~I'B. E. ~s8erCh~~~eG~i:re:eS:. wM::~ a~J'M~~ 1'hul's'du; ev~ning of last week. the 
RJescmer, preSIdent,. Mrs. epr~ Ch' Grie.er J:e Mr' and Mrs An- Woodmen of the World entertamed 
S~harnhor8t, vi.ee pre;IMdent;FMrd' Mau_ dre~' Grieser M~. and Mrs. Bc~nal'd their families at a Christma~ party at 
Dmsen, tre8sUIer an rs. re ey GieBer, Mr. a~d Mrs, Lloyd Es:ser and the K, P. hall when all enJoy.cd the 
er, 8ecre~ary. . e .Miss Mary Louise Herman. Cards decorated tl'l~e, treats and gIft. ex-
. y~dC~~~tn:~: gf~\l~!i~:ngCh~~~~~ were played during the evening with i ch~nge. Pen,flY bhingo w8;s eSbecl~I~~ 
JO G f lint prize and conHolatiun for the la~ enJoyed ullfmg t c evenmg y 
pr0f,ram p~'eaei)t~;l rQu<! 0 ie»t,~~~ dies going to MisR' Herman and Mrs. children. A luncheon. wa:.; served at 
by onnlaL ee Wah'!t~e 80n, ononl'ed by Cha!ll Grieser Jl' For the men prizes thf' clOSf~ of the ('vening'. 
~ow anc OlS I e, accompa . . .., . ' d 

r;h~ ~r:~e~iM:; J~h-:.d~.eM::'r '!~d ~~~ere:oGr~~e;'A'bi~h::r c;'k~ !~s IBa<k up the boys-Buy Bonds NOw: 
Mrs Harry EmerlOn; .ong by M... • •••• __ ••• ___ "*"*_"*_l1li'_ •••••• 
Fred Meyer, Gwendolyn Mey~l' and .. _ __I'~iClI6Min.:'I.:~I'~ . . ,. 
Mrs. E. Reisemer, accompamed by ill _ 
Mrs, S. E' Windham.. • 

The gathering was, happy and our- II1II 

• sa"son "".U$ ...... priacd to hear the VOIces of theIr fol'- II .. 
mer pastor, Marcus Ricke, Mrs. Rieke • • 
and daughter, Grace, on two record- • 

.. IIIIGO OF CHILIS-rmAS· inga. They ,n sen' Christmas .nd • .. 
New Year greetings and Rev. Rieke • 
told something about his work ~n San • • 

NOW ... when echoes of the angel choir are heard through
out the land. it is time to pause and count our ble.sings 

They are more num.rOUB by far than we had imagined for 
which we should be duly grat.ful. 

Antonio, Texas, where the famIly re-
aides. The other daughter, Mary ... a. • • 
not at home when the record!JIgJl were • • 
~ II1II Hostesses for the afternoon w_ere II _ 
~.~J~M~~~and. • 
Mr.. P.ul Heppner who .erved a de- • 
)jcioul Christmao lun.heon. • 

And the employee. and members of thi. con.ern are gra t.
ful to you for the happy relationohip we have enjoyed during 

the year, and pledge ourselves to strive still more earnestly to 
deserve your continued frienahip. 

I.e,1oa Auailiar,. Part,. 
At • regular meeting f>f the Legion 

Auxiliary held Friday laet .t the 
home of Ml'8. Geo. Poet. plana ..... 
made to .erve the Legion a lupper 
the evening of Dec. 7 .t the Letrion 
hall. and arrange tabl .. for car,dB fol
lowing the regular buaineu mM;'" 
of the Legion. Fiv. doll ... were .... t Raders' City Market Veteran8' hospital in BoiH. to be 
used for Chri.tmal gifts for di_bled 
veterans. Followine a ChrilltmeB ell .. 
change, a no .. h09tess lunch w •• aerved.. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEI!TING 

LOCAL NEWS . . . h' M d 'M Do Jain were Mr. and Mro. Noti« i. herby "iven that the An-
ttl Friday With t elf parenta, r. an I {;. nAh · d 'hildren and Mr nual Meeting of the Latah County 
Mrs. W. W. Burr. and Mr. and Mrs. C renee B enpnla.n c . Farmers Mutual Fir. Inaurance COlII-

h D c Burr respectively and Mrs. en elman. , Mr. and Mrs. John Krier and daug - .. , .' i Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Port of Spokane, pany will he h.l~ .t ~h<; co!"pany s 
t.r. Mis. Evelyn Krier of Lewiston. Mr. and 1111'S. Richard Blewett of, vernight visitol's Wednesday of 'office in the Duthie BUIldl'" In Troy. 
left Tuesday for Seattle where they Kendrick. Miss Mary Havens of Spo- . u.eria~te"', parents Mr. and Mrs. W. ! laho. e>D Tueliday. the 13th day oi 
will visit MI'. and Mrs. T. Smith and kane and Mr. and M,'s. Ke!lneth Ho- 'H e Merv n. They w'i11 be accompanied: January. 1942. at 1 :00 ~'cloek p. 111:, 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice rluffer honored ~he ~Oth birthday 01, to' Spok~ne Thursday by Bill Mer-Ifor the purpose of electmg thl'" dl
Krier until aft~l" New Years. Rex Blewett, Umverslty. of .Idaho stu· v n to spend the holidays. Mr. Rnd ~iectors for a term of thr.ef: years .n~ 

Mrs. Ray Edward. left Friday for dent. at the home of hlB .'Istel' •. Mrs. Jrs Mervyn expect to leave for Spo- i for the transaction of such other 1>!t11-
Seattle for a visit with her son, 1.- Ben Cook, Tuesday. evemng, WIth a kan~ next week for an indefinite stay. I ness as may come bf'fore the meetiAC. 
vem her sbter. Mrs. Elva Groat and ~irthday cak. and eltts. Mis ... Marie and Nadine Comnick Dated at Troy. Idaho. thil 18th day 
hus";'nd. and brother. C.cil Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker re- left Monay for Everett, ~ash"lof December, 1941, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson and turned Monday from Spoi!&ne ~her. where they will spent the Chnstmas H. PAULSON, 
daughter of Sisters, Ore.. arrived they spent several ay. With fnends. holiay. with their grandparents. Mr. 28-30 Secretary. 
Tuesday evening for the Christmu Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Ulrich Seherrer. They plan 
holidays. Mrs. Hanson and daughter Judd were Mr. and Mr •. IIl1ner Stew· to return the following Monday to 
e"pect to remain here when Mr. Han. art of KOOIIkia. Mr. and Mra. Bob spend the rest of the vacation at the 
EOn returns after the holidays. Dempsey of Ferdinand, Mr. and Mro, home of their parents. Mr .• n~ Mrs. 

Homer Bnd Bill BUl'r. employed at J.mes Maeee. Jack and Pat Maeee Fred Comnick. The young ladl .. are 
the Boeing air.ratt plant in Seattle, and J. Wick. of Cottonwood. 'atudents at the Univ.rsity of Id.ho. 
arrived here Tuesday for a visit un- Miss Clara, Kauffman left W~dnes- Frank Kambitsch. patient at St. 

. day for L~w,ston to I!",nd Ghnstmas Joseph's hospital in LeWiston for 15 •• U •••••••••• with relattves. She wtll return Sun day •• where he underwent an opcra-
I day. . Uon was returned home Monday. He 

Harold Haymond ••• _ •••••• 

Dr. Bnd Mrs. N. M. LeaVItt en~er· 'i. c~nv.le.cing satisfa.torily. 
tsined for dinner Saturday evemng'I' Art McElroy an employee at Pot· 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wick_ of Moscolw latch Fore.ts Mill in Lewiston. and a 
and Mr .• nd Mrs. J.m .... Magee. n I brother of Mn. James Archibald. un
the evening the three c~up)el motored: derwent an operation for .ppend~itis 
to Lewi.ton after J. WICks of Cotton· !at St. Joseph's hospital in LeWiston 
wood who IPOltt Sunay here. 1\. recently and Tuesday he .... brought 

Art Linehan motored to .Wa a 'here by Mr. A .. hibald to ~p.nd a 
Walla Thuradlly after Mro. Lmehhan month with his sister and famlly. 
who visited there with h.r daug ter. 
Mi.. Marjori. Linehan. f 

Mr .• nd M ... Bru.e Wardrobe 0 

Emmett. Idaho, arrived ~Iy .~tU!
day morning for a week. Vilit 1D 
G.nesee with relatives. They I.ft Em
mett at 6 o'clock Friday ev.ning. but 
were held up at Powder River, Ore., 
for 20 minutes because of that town'!!! 
30-minute trill black-out. The~ ar
rived at the edge of town 10 mmutes 
after it had started and were flagged 
down by officers who requested them 
to drive to the side of the road .nd 

Co •• unity CII ... h 
Sundlly ochoal at 10 o'clock. . 
No church service as Rev. KnIght 

ill on vacation, but will return t~ Gen
elee on Dec. 31. On that evemng. or 
New Year •• ve th.re will be a party 
at the church parlors for young peo
ple and adults. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF LATAH
IDAHO OIL " GAS COMPANY 

put out their light •. 
F. W. and Grant Loncooty. who are Notice is hereby given. that the An-

building a home in Spokane. ar. here nual Stockholders' Meeting of t~e 
for the holidays. Latah-Idaho Oil ol Gao comp.ny. Will 

Bertie Wi.hard. son of Mr. and be held at the office of said company • 
M... Bert Wishard, writes his parents i in the City of Genesee. County of La
fro';' Kelao. t~at following a civil aer- I tah. State of Idaho, on Mond.~. the 
vic. examinabon to cntpr the employ- 12th day of January. 19'2 •• t 2 0 clock 
ment of the .ity fire department p. m. on said day. 
when a vacancy _urced. h. had 8UC- The business to be tranaacted .t 
•••• fully ..... oed 100 per cent. Three .aid meeting will be the elecbon of 
othen tried for the job. Bertie has Three (8) Directol'1l of Mid corpora
resided in Kelso for a year and haa tion for the ensuinlf two yearl, and 
been employed by the W.yerhauser considering .nd acting on such other 
MiIIi .... com .... ny. ~ bu.iness th.t may properly .ome be

Ifr. and Mra. Joe Schlueter. ~r. fore .aid meeting. 
and Mr •. Otto Krets.hmer and ~I~S Dated this 8th day of December. 
Delores KI.mm were Spokane VI.lt- 1941. 
Drs from Wednesday until Friday of 
last w..,k. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Schlueter .nd also VIS
ited Art Klemm. Art has just co!,,
pleted a business course at the KID
man college and hilS ace.pt~ a ~
.ition with the City and U,"verslty 
Club in Spokane as bookk~ep.r. , 

John Stevens of San Diego. C.hf .• 
arrived h.re Tuesday. called by t~e 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Broemeling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galusha. ond so~. 
Gail, of Everett, Wa~h., arrlyed Fn
day to spend the hohd.ys With Mr •. 
Galusha'S parents, Mr. an~ Ml'S. Fred 
Hampton, and other relatives, . 

Mrs. Glen Mayer of Carmel, Cahf., 
i. expected home Thursday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Ingle. , 

Monday evening dinner guests m 
the Henry Martinson home were Mr. 

W. W. Burr, Secretary. 
Gen •• ..,. Idaho ............. 

\ \ \. . 

• • • I IW, M. Herman • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
• • • • I • 

Roy's Inn .................... 
~ - ' . ,." 

-7 -- . --~ 

and Mrs. Forrest Durbin and Rt.~v. H H I 
Melford Knight. M d enry a verson 

Sunday dinner guests of r. an 

W. W. Burr •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••• -.. I 

• • 
I • • I 

( 
HRISTMAS in "the good old day~" knew no bound. of joy

OUtllneRI. It is particularly gratlfymg to us that we num
ber amon« our steady cU8tome1'8 man,. who have been loyal since 

Uthe good old days." To all of these, to all who have made 
our friendship ~incet ud to all who read this me~sagCt we wish 
that eood old-fashiOIled killd of Chri.tma. which come. to mind 

when we think of "the ,ODd old ay .... 

Genesee Hotel 
.lU' •• lUI •••••• 

I • • • • • • • - . 
I = - . I The Electric Shop I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



1l0SCOW, IDABO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY CONTUlUOUS FROIl a to 11 Po •• 
IlATUIa WEDNESDAY A.,(D SATURDAY at Z Po" 

Pro~ Subject to a.a .... Without Notiee 

SUN., liON .. TUB&. WED .. DBCEIIBEB ZI, 21, II, 31 
ALICE I' A YE : JORN PA TNE : CA .... EN IIIRANDA 

CBSAa ROIlERO, ia 

"Week Eud 10 RavaDa" 
(IN TlDCllNiCOLOR) 

Witll CellUla W ript : Geeqe ..... bier : 81te"1111 Leonard .... au., Gillen 
NEWI PBlULS OF ft. JUNGLE CARTOON 

Tlnru.. PIlL. SAT .. JANUARY I, It a 
ADVIrNTUU _ IlOIIANCB - SPBCTACLE 

"TEXAS·' 
WI .. WtO •• B ..... : G ......... : Claire Trevor 

NEWS IUNGLE FISBING CARTOON 

THf NUART THfATRf 
IUN .. liON .. TUBS .. WED .. DEC. II, 21, II. 31 

FaBD AITAIRB - alTA BAYWoaTH .. 

"You'll Never Get Rich" 
W'" ..... B ..... : a.IIeI1 .... ..,. : 0.. II ..... 
,.,.... I.,.nut : GIIiu wn ..... : Doukl lie ...... 

NaWI IlAIICII or TlIIB .. AIlBIIICA AT WAR" CARTOON 

TIIU .... FRI .. SAT .. JANUAay I, z. s 
B"'I 'l'llAT ALL-AIlUICAN LAUGB TEAll 

MJJJo A..arT ... LOU COSTELLO .. 

"BOLD THAT-GHOST" 
w ........... CaIIMa : ~ Da •• : 1I11e_ A_r 

..... AJ*ew ...... :,... lAir ........ ~ 
Na.1 CAIlTOON FltTlON 

[ ? 

THE GENESEE NEWS RICHARD THEUERKAUFF ON 
LEAVE; WITH TANKS COltPS 

Entered at the P~to,ftIce at G ...... 
Idabo .. Secoad-a... lid llatt.. 

E. D. Peel.non, Publillber 

(Continued from Page One) 
mobility, and to train and season the 
men. It was hot most of the time, and 
hotter than pleasant, with plenty of 
insects to pester one, he siud. ~ood 
il alway I Irood, but there were times 

1141 CHRI8TMAS~ 3ENTIMENT when tank COrpl men did not stop at 
18 FOR liEN IN TBE 8ERVICE the end of eight hours or even 24 

)I.ours. 
(Continued from Palre One) There are ~b,?u.t 4,000. veh.icles in 

to which everyone will want to reo an armored diVISion, which meludes 
• nd. We will want to do it to the ~ide. ~OO tanka, a number Of. var· 
v~ limit of our abilit)'. We, the peo- 10UI desipi of trucks, ~ars, Jeeps, 
pie want to show that we are ready half·track trucks, reconnalsance cars 
and ea"'er to be of some lervice to and motorcycles, all capable of m!,~-

.. t ing out fast, and havang a terflflc OUf coun I·Y· t 'k' 
"It bas given me real encouraee- s rl Inlr p.ower. . I • 

ment to be told that )'OU of the De. . Interesting was Richard s ~e8Crlp
fense Savings organization have been bon of maneuvers, and t~e ploblems 
dilCUSsinlr detailed plans for intenai. c~nfl'onted when .the . eqUipment ~as 
fYine and widening our effort, and directed from mam highways. to Side 
that you have shown 10 much enthu. roada, and over ground wh\C;h was 
i .. m in these meetings. Our problem, nev~r expecte~ to see such equipment. 
&II you all know, il one of financine Richard enlisted March 1.7 for o~e 
tM enormously upandin, cost of the year, and. when at F~. LeWIS he pie· 
..... r while avoidinlr the Immenle and ferred being placed In the coast ar
daneerous evill of inflation. I bave till~ry, but .drew the tanks corps, for 
said that we are in reality fi,htinlr whICh h~ IS no~ thank.fu!. At the 
two wars--one, the Irreat strulrgle OIl pnaent time. he IS ~ speCialist, fourth 
all the continenti and aU the oceana, el .. s, and hili pay II about the same 
and the other the war against an in ... a aergeant In ~he last war. 
lidious enemy here at home. That . He left Ft. Bennmg ~ecl!m~r 13. on 
enemy is inflation. It creeps up on us hll fourloug~, an~ thiS IS hiS first 
.. lteelthily as a thief in the clark. leave. He arrived m Spokane Decem· 

"Let's DOW mate every pay day ber 16 at 8 p .. m., a~d at Clarkston 
Boad Day. And when I speak of rep- the cia), follOWing. HIS· parents, Mr. 
Iar investments every pay day, I am and Mrs .. ~erman Theuerkauff, for
speakinlr not only of the milliona of !Der !",lldedts of the Genesee com.~un· 
faetory workers, not only of the Ity live at Clarkston. He has ,VlSltc:d 
teachers and accountants, the clem for several cIa)'s at. Genesee With hiS 
and civic employees who live on rep. au~t, Mrs. M~ry Blume a~d other rei
Iar salari.. but also of the farmen .tlVel and friends, and Will leave De· 
who are eaming IOlid incomea for the cember 8~ from Spokane to ret~m to 
first time in many yea11l and whowiU Ft. Bennmg. ~e was accompanted to 
be the fint to luffer if we aUow ill. Genesee ~y hiS bro~her, Ernest, who 
fiation to Iret out of hand. . haa appbed for enlistment. 

"I have been .. ked many tim. --
whether we have a coal. a quota for II .... ' Club Chriat ... Party 
the United States. I have always lIembers of the Monday Evening 
a.oided answerine with a money fi&'- Bridge club enjo)'ed a no·hostess 
un because I have been much more Christmas dinenr party with Mrs. N. 
interellted, firstly, in reaching vast M. Leavitt this week. The dining ta
numbers of individuals, and secondly, ble was centered with holiday orna
in absorbing current income rather menta and small Santas and Christ
than accumulated savin,s in the mas trees held plaec !!ards. A lighted 
banks. But I will tell you now what Christmas tree and other decorations 
mJ 110111 is, what our goal shall be in the rooms carried out the holiday 
and must be. It ill to reach quickly, motif. Following a gift exchange 
every sinele recipient of regular cur- bridlre was played at two tables with 
rent income in the United States, and prizes of Defense Stamps going to 
to have every one of these 35 million Mrs. Ed Bergman and Mrs. W. M. 
People setting aside some part of Herman. 
their pa)' relr'llarly within the short-
est poaible time. And when I say Cllrist... Program 
'lOme part of their pay,' I am not The Christmas program at the Com
thinking merely of a token contribu· munity church Sunday evening wa. 
tion. I mean a real investment, the prelented to • laree audience when 
v • .,. limit that each penon can at. IOI1p, exercisel, a playlet and a pa
ford without actually taking food and geant were Iriven by membera of all 
other neceaiUeI from himself and hil departments of the Sunday sehool. 
famBy. Recitation. were by Jill Hanson, 

"oUr fightinlr men in the Philip. "Under the Mistletoe" and by Leon 
pinea and Icetand, in Hawaii, those Edwardll, "Christmas Time.' A men's 
who were at Wake and Midway. in all quartet, Elvon Hampton, Adrian Nel
the POllta of ~npr on all the Bev. en son, Lloyd Willlon and Melford Knight, 
~s, are IooklDl' to us to supply. thena eang "Oh Come All Ye Faithful." 
with the planM and. guns ~heyneed. santa Claus appeared at the close 
The whole .coun~ry III lookUlg .. to ~,.of the program and wall assisted by 
richt here ID thla r~m, ~ ra_ WI· ·Bevenl· men to distribute candy to 
ljone of dollars to Wln.thls wat-and an children from near an illuminated 
I~ none of our enemIes ma~e any Christmas tree reaching from floor 
mlateke about it, we are IrOIJlg to to.ceiling 
win it. Our aIliea in all continents, _. _______ _ 
who have' been fightinlr our battle It. lohn'a Lutheran Church 
with our common enemy for Ion., S 
Juard years, are looking to us, and unclay school at 9:30 o'clock. 

lin. JhIrWa .&efta_ CIa.. evenine. Cia .. memlMin present were alao the oppressed peoples in the con. Church service, 10:80. Theme, Child-
.n. Fornat Durbin entertained lIah, Gerald and Naomi Cameron, quered lands who are now living in hood and Age in God's House. Special 

... ben of her Sunday school Claal Dale Carbuhn, Parke Enderl. Dick darkneae--the:v, too. are looking to U8 ,m~;:~ices Christmas day at 10 a. m. 
Friday eveninll between the hours of Springer, P!ltty Nelson, Lilly lIae and to lW~p that darkn~s away." Theme, Our Savior is Bom. A trio, 
7 Ad 10 at tier home, where gamel Allee Aherin, Barbara Putnam, Bev· Let a an be Americans and back up composed of Helen Scharnhorst, Jean 
... a Christ ... gift ellchance were e .. ly Breuler, Do~ Vandenburc, Lor· the men in service. Buy Defense Sav Schooler and Gwendolyn M yer w'n 
• ~. aet .... hm.nts concluded the ..... Fox and Marilyn Heinrich. iJllfl Bonds and Stamps! sing "No Cradle Was Ther: and No 

••••• .. _ ••••• _ ............ Fi~~' Sunday evening beginning at 
7 :30, Dec. 28, Rev. Krebs of Lewis. 
ton will hold communion services at 
St. John's church. 

Robert Rieke, pastor. 

Friday, December 26, 1941 

YOUR telephonl' company rarely has 
traffic jams-l'x/:ejJt at Christmas. 

This is particularly true this year be· 
('ause of the i1wreaseJ load resulting 
from th(, war and dl,fl'lIse progl·am. 

We will have everything we have ready 
for this y(!ar's Christmas rush. More peo
ple than 1I0l'mai will be working on 
Christmas Day. But if as many people 
want to talk long dL; tam'e as last yeaI' 
there will bi' tmffie jams and delays. If 
your ca!lillg 011 that partieulal' day isn't 
urgent it would help a lot if you called 
early Christmas week 01' a day or two 

, I1fter the holiday. 

Merry Cbristmas 
Dod 

Happy New Year 

fJ 
Interstate Telephone 

Company 

CLARENCE KLINE the time of death was 57 yean of age. 
His father, Lemuel Kline, passed 

Clarence Kline, former resident of away in November, 1938, and his 
the Genesee community. died at !J:30 mother died in September, 1920. He 
at Orofino from an heart attack. Fun- is survived by three aunts, Mrs. Em
eral services were conducted here rna Evans and Mrs. Ed Moore, Mos. 
Tuesda)' afternoon at the Carl Erik- cow, and Mrs. Fred Wilkinson, Twin 
son home, with the Rev. Melford Falls, Id_u_h_o. _______ _ 
Knight officiating. Interment was in Honored at University of Idaho 
the City Cemetery, and pallhe~rer;; Miss Mal'ie Comniek was initiated 
were: Edgar Evans, Roy Evans, Os-
car Anderson, J. J. Tupker, Carl into Phi Upsilon Omicl'on, home eeo
Eirkson and Henry Halverson. nomics honorary, December 8. To be 

eligibie {OI' this honorary it is ne-
The deceased at one time lived on cessary to have grades that are in the 

his parents' ranch south ~f Genesee, upper two-fifths of your class, good 
now farmed by Walter Enck~oll. He I moral character, good personality, and 
wa. born in West Virginia, and at leadership. 

••••••••••••• Dag ••••••••• " 

H. S. Student Body i Francis Uhre 
SIl ••••••• fia.IiDO •• Sii ••••••• 
• • I HDUDB~£nNGS I 
I ~ I 

James Abraham in Missillsippi I. ~ • 
JamM Abraham, who left Genesee • • 

Conlinenlal Oil Co. Lloyd Esser Marlin Grie3er .. _ ............................... . 

Harold Lee Dr. A. J. White Ray Trautman 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u 

-. .. ristm CIIIS!IA! 
IIII 

Corner Pool Hall Brower-Wann F. W. Loncosty 

two months al'o for the army is now _ • 
stationed with the 395th School Sqd., - 111ft . 
Keasler Field, Mississippi. . .. _ 

• • 'WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-3GO acres rich pea and 

wheat land. Over 100 acres fan 
wheat,· 50 to 60 plowed for peas. Fair 
buildings, rock road, hog fencing, lots 
of water. Full possession at only 
'73.76. G. F. Shirrod, Pullman, Wn. 

25-28 

FOR SALE-At the Tobin ranch ItA! 
milell N. E. of Genesee, Idaho, on the 
Moscow highway: 

1 Used McCormick 5-ft mower. 
1 Used McCormick 10-ft rake. 
1 Used Superior l1-ft grain drill. 
1 Used Interniational 16-in 4-bot-

tom plow. 
I Used John Deere 8-section harrow. 
I Used 1936, 1%-ton Dodge truck. 
1 Used 28 Caterpillar tractor, 1936. 
1 Used John Deere 10-ft. disc, 1935. 
1 Used McCormick.Deering Cream 

separator. 23tf 
---
FOR SALE-Several good Coal and 

Wood Ranl'e!. The Electric Shop. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 27 

BOB HOPE and 

DOROTHY LAMOUR in 

"Caught In The 
Draft" 

With Lynn Overman and 

Eddie Bra~ken 

Audian Theatre 
GENESEE 

• • • I • • I David G. Kuehl I 
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